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Miss Parr to Speak of Her Large

Experience*.

THE W INCHE8TER A M HI LANCE. EPHRAIM !i. STILLINGS.

Unit Contributed bj Winchester

People at French Front.

We present this week a photo-

graph of the "Winchester Ambu-
lance" at the French front in the Fu-

ropcan battlefield. This ambulance
was purchased by popular subscrip-

tion in this town through the efforts

of Messrs, C, N. ( lack) Eaton nnd
Charles C. Ropers, 2nd., last summer.
Owing to the sinkings by submarines
it was not possible to secure an am-
bulance at the time anticipated, al-

though the two men sailed in August
for France, to drive it.

Not being able to secure the ambu-
lance they enlisted in the French
transportation service and drove
amunition and supply trucks at the

front for a period. Mr. Rogers was
obliged to return some time ago on
account of poor health, but Mr. Eas-
ton served his time out, and when up-
on the arrival of the American
troops and the reorganizing; of the

transport system, ho finished his term
of enlistment and returned, arriving
a week or so ago.
The day he left Paris he w as able

to take the above picture of tlio Win-
chester ambulance before 'leaving.

( >n account of the taking over of the

American Field Ambulance Section
by the government he was unable to

drive the car.

The car is suitably marked by a

brass plate which may be discerned
just, under the word "service." The
picture was taken Nov. 20th.

Ephraini .Bailey Stillings, a far-

mer resident of 'his town, well
known to many Winchester people,
died at his home, No, 28 Arthur
street, Somerville, on Sun lay. He
was in his 72d year.

Mr. Stillings was born in Somers-
worth. N. II. lie came t> this State
when a boy atnl at the outbreak of
•he Civil War was living in Holyoke.
He enlist"! in 1Si'>2 when but a few
months over 16 years of age in Co.
B, 46th Mass. Infantry. A year
Ititer he re-enlisted in Co. A, 2d

CONSERVATION OF COAL.

The supply of coal on hand at the

present tune in the coal yards in

Winchester is very limited. For
this reason the Fuel Committee
have asked the coal dealers of

Winchester to sell not more than
one-half ton of coal to any one per-

son. They have also placed coal

cards in the hands of each dealer,

and everyone desiring to purchase
coal must sum one of these cards

saying how much coal they have on

band and how long it will last.

These cards must then be left with

the dealers where they will be

placed on tile so thai they can be in-

spected by the Fuel Committee at

any time. In this way the Commit-
tee hope to make a more equitable
distribution of the coal now on

hand, or that may be subsequently
|

received by them.
Jcre A. Downs, Chairman,
.lames ,1. Fitzgerald,
Henry A. Emerson, Secretary
Fuel Committee for the

Town oT Winchester.
Winchester. .Ian. 3rd, I '.MX.

Mass. Heavy Artillery, serving un-
til lXfi") and taking part with his

regiment in all i's engagements.
On coming to Boston he associa-

ted himself with the printing house
of K. B. Stillings & Co., of which he
was the senior partner. Later he
was with the Griflith-Stillings Press,

368 Congress street, Boston, from
which he retired a year ago.
He was prominent in Grand Army

circles and joined the organization
:?7 years ago, being mastered into

Post 7. He later secured a transfer
to A. 1). Weld Post 148 of this town
and afterward was a member of
Post. 113 of Boston.
He was also prominent in Masonic

circles and was a member of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of this town,
Woburn Royal Arch Chapter, St.

Bernard Commandery, K. T., Bos-
ton; Lafayette Lodge of Perfection

and Giles F. Yates Council, Princes
of Jerusalem.

Mr. Stillings came to Winchester
and made his home in 1871, return-

ing to Boston following the great
fire which burned out his business
about five years later. He is sur-

vived by one daughter, Miss Marie
L. Stillings of Mt. Pleasant street,

this town.
The funeral services were held on

Wednes lay afternoon at the chapel
of the Massachusetts Cremation So-

ciety at Forest Hills. Rev. Edward
A. Horton officiated and members of

Edward W, Kinsley Post, 113, per-

formed the CI. A. '

R. ritual at the

close of the service. The ashes
were taken to Somersworth, N. H.

FRANK I) BRACKETT.

OFFICERS INST VLLED
TUESDAY.

The installation of officers of Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge, A. F, & A. M.,

will take place on Tuesday even-

ing, Jan. 8th. The installation will

be under the direction of Most Wor-
shipful Charles T. Gallagher, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Mas-
sachusetts, assisted by Woshipful
Wilbur Sargeant Locke as Grand
Marshall. Senior Warden George
I!. Hayward will be installed as

Woshipful Master. The retiring

Worshipful Master is Jay B. Ben-

ton Not only the members of Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge, but all unaf-

filiated Masons in Winchester are

invited to attend.

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY.

The January ladies' night will be

observed at the Cabin et Club on

Tuesday evening when Charles Nor-
ton Hunt will give his famous mov-
ing picture travelogue entitled "Our
National Parks and The Crest
American Nothwest." Tic enter-

tainment is considered to be one of

the best that will be given at. the

club this winter, and a largo audi-

ence is anticipated, There will be

the visual collation after the pro-

gram.

"TRIUMPH OF FORCE IN

HISTORY."

At the Unitarian Church Sunday

morning the Minister, Joel H. Met-

calf, will preach en what History

has ' to say about the triumph of

physical force in the past and what

bearing it Ins on the problem of

evil in the world.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Hoard of Health report the fol-

lowing cases ef contagious diseases

for t
u e week ending Jan. 2: Measles

2, chicken pox 1.

Frank I 'ana Brackett, son of the

late E Iward A. and Amanda !•'

Brae', elt, died suddenly Wednesday
night at his home. No, i'J'.i Washing-
ton street. He retired as usual and
was f' und during the night dead on

his 1 id. He was in his 72d >car.

Mr. Brackett was born in Winches-
ter ii i\ house standing on the site of

Dr, (J. \. P. Mead's present residence.

That section was then known as

South Woburn. He received his

early * lucation in the district schools

and at the outbreak of the Civil War
enlisted in the Navy, being present on
the U. S. S. Rhode Island at the tak-

ing of New Orleans.
IJ| on the close of the war he stud-

ied di ntistry under Dr. Bartlett and
later look a three year course at a

dental college in Rome, Italy. Fol-

lowing this he practiced for n number
of ye ns at Chelsea. Being obliged to

give up the practice of dentistry taw-

ing to failing eyesiirht he became a

master mechanic, and for 17 years

worked in Worcester. For the past

few years he had been in the employ
of the American Hide & Leather Co.

of Wol urn.

He married Hannah Beebe of New
Hampshire, who died three years ago,

and is survived by one brother. Wal-
ter F. Brackett of Stoneham, and two
sisters, Mrs. Bessie R. Parker of

Ooffsti wn. N. H., and Mrs. Lena R.

Wellington of this town.
The funeral services will be held

from the residence. No. 129 Washing-
ton street. Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clo -k and will be conducted by Rev.

Joel 1'. Metcalf of the Unitarian

Churm The burial will 1 e in the

family lot at Wildwood Cemetery.

There will be a meeting of* the
Special Aai Society Monday Jan. 7, at

1 0.30, in the Town Hall.

Miss Esta M le Harr will be the
speaker. Miss Harr has had consid-

erable experience in Sect i:e work and
is now waiting the summons to go to

France, Of pleasing personality and
a ready speaker she will surely have
some message of worth to give us bo-
foie going to her wider field of ser-
vice.

There is an urgent call for the Hos-
I
ital Comfort Bags, the supply falling

far short of the demand. London
Headquarters call for 150,000 every
month. They a-e anioriir the first ar-
ticles requested w hen the soldiers are
brought in from the field. As a place
to keep personal belongings, such as
letters, handkerchiefs, soap and tooth-
brush, pipes, pencils anil pads they
are invaluable and greatly prized by
the boys.

There will be a sample bag at the
Special Aid Room. They are easily-

arid quickly made and the ladies are
urged to pledge themselves to make a
certain number to he delivered regu-
larly each month.

The Finance Committee is going to
raise money to buy wool to be knit in-

to garments for Winchester hoys. As
wool distributed by the Red Cross
must he returned to that society, to
be sent out through its own channels,
it is important that relatives and
friends of Winchester boys going into
service should be able at any time to
obtain wool for indivdual calls.

The rent and lighting of the Special
Aid Room having been so generously
contributed, all funds donated or so-
licited will be used for wool, pajama
suits, kits, comfort bags and incident-
al expenses. The Special Aid Society
is fortunate in having for chairman of
the knitting committee Mrs. Claude
Crafts, through whom we are able to
buy wool at reduced rates.

The town has been divided into dis-
tricts to be canvassed by the members
of the finance committee.

The names of these ladies are:

—

Mrs. Stillman P. Williams, Chairman
Mrs. Sylvester Taylor
Mrs. William E. Peggs
Miss Mabel Vinton
Mrs. William J. Drisko
Mrs. Harold K. Harrows
Mrs. .Newton Schultis
Mrs. William H. Bowe
Mrs. Charles A. Hodge
Mrs. Phillip Hammond
Miss Freeman
Mrs. Harry T. Winn
Mrs. John F. O'Connor
Mrs. Francis J. Corcoran
Mrs. Jnmes H Prme
Miss Charlotte Edlefson
Mrs. Marcus May
Mrs. William Gilpatrick
Mrs. Warren E. Healev
Miss Gladys Folts
Mrs. Frank E. Crawford
Miss Elizabeth Downs
Mrs. Douglas M. Craves
Mis« May Foley
We expect to rennrt soon upon the

activities of the Food Conservation
Committee

The Special Aid Ro< mi is open
every day but Sunday from 11 to 4.
Saturdays !».:$() to 4.

MR. HARRISON PARKER'S WILL,

Winchester Institutions Remembered
by Bequests.

The will of the late Mr. Harrison
Parker has been tiled in the Probate
Court for allowance, It contains sev-
eral bequests of public interest.

Mr. Parker ha^ given c> the Amer-
ican Missionary Association, the Am-
erican Board of Commissonecs for
Foreign Misjons, and the Massachu-
setts Home Misionary Society, each
the sum of one thousand dollars.
He also bequeaths to the home for

Aired People in Winchester $500.; t i

the First Congregational Society in

Winchester, for improvements of the
property or edifice, $500.; and to the
Church Organization for its charita-
ble or religious use*-, or for the aid of
needy persons, $500. Also to the
Boston Children's Aid Society, to Ab-
bot Academy at Andover, and to the
Boston V. M. C. A., each $500.
There are several bequests to fam-

i'v friends and to many long time em-
ployees of Mr. Parker or his firm, and
tne balance of the estate is given to
the immediate members of Mr. Par-
ker's family, in stated portions..
No valuation of the estate is given.

ZERO WEATHER.

Protracted Cold Causes Much Incon-

v enience.

In common with all this section
Winchester has suffered during the
week past with one of the severest
cold spells in recent years. Com-
mencing i «st Friday the temperature
took a decided and sudden drop, re-

maining for ti e most part below the
uero mark since. Thursday of last

a cold day as December
ut Friday proved quite
in the afternoon however
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Dates That Should be RememtwrW
When Making Engagements.

Entertainment

PHI DELTA SUBSCRIPTION
DANCE.

The Phi Delta Society held a sub-
scription dance on Thursday, Dec,
27th, in Waterfield Hall. Music was
furnished by a banjo orchestra and
dancing was enjoyed until 1 o'clock.

The proceeds of this dance will be
used to help the boys at Ayer. The
matrons were Mrs. R. W. Hart,
and Mrs. R. S. Clifton.

Among those present were George
Barton, Richard Case, Donald Starr,
John Caldwell, Richard Fenno, Por-
ter Thompson, Roderick MacDonald,
Elliott Eaton, Edward Barton, Geo.
Black, Roy Brown, Curtis Caldwell,
Arthur Reynolds, Parker Hart, Rob-
ert Hart, John Sargent, Stillman
Weston, Franklin Flanders, Floyd
Goddu, Caleb Sanborn, Jack San-
born, Maro Weston, Evan Kibbe,
Carrol Hilton, William Locke, Ken-
neth Pratt, Richard Clifton, Vincent
Farnsworth, Eli Smith, Francis
Locke, Forbes Getty, and Linwood
Davis; Rebecca Stickney, Lorna
Bugbee, Catherine Starr, Esther
Cutting, Edith Fenno, Helen White,
Catherine Twist, Edna Hartley,
Ruth Caldwell, Eleanor Fairfield,

Joan Abbott, Pauline Folger, Mari-
on Reynolds. Isabel Beggs, Hester
1'radford, Louise Alexander, Mary
Fitch, Doris Holmes, Murial Thom-
as, and Edna Brown.

below, Sun-da.- -,| ' below
Mondays below, Tuesdays In low,

Wednesday l 1 elow, yesterday 2 be-

low. Other parts of the town varied
as usual several degrees, the coldest

being reported as 27 below at North
Winchester on Sunday morning.

In accordance with the tempera-
ture water pipes all over town froze
solid. The plumbers had more calls

than they could attend to. and many
people have been obliged to get along
the best way they could. In s ime in-

stances pipes were thawed out only to

freeze ai rain almost immediately.
Many suffered from the cold, al

UNION SERVICES TO SAVE
COAL.

AS A WAR MEASURE.

There are few of Amerca's na-
tional legislators left, who profess to
believe that insuring the right of
self-govemmnt tp women is not
timely during a war to insure the
right of self-government to the
world, There a few American edi-
tors left who still maintain that the
light of self-government for one-
half the American people is a minor,
a negligible object, at a time when
self-government for Europe is hold-
ing attention.

Meantime, country by country.
Europe is recognizing Woman Suf-
frage as a war measure and has
either put it into effect or is insur-
ing the facilities for putting it into
effect, by parliamentary procedure.
Count on the list since the war be-
e-an, England, Canada. Russia
France. Italy, Iceland— and now
H ungary!
Why is America so laggard?

The Woman Citizen.

January 1018.

To the Churches of Winchester:
In view of the shortage of 'coal at

the present time and the uncertainty

concerning the supply in the future,

the Committee on Public Safety re-

quest the several Churches in the
town to consider very carefully the

wisdom of holding all church ser-

vices in some one church building and
closing all the others until we are I

sure of a sufficient supply of coal to 1

keen the homes of our people warm.
The coal now in the churches

which are to be closed could be dis-

tributed about the town as necessity

seemed to demand.
Sincerely yours,

Lewis Parkhurst.
Chairman Committee on Public

Safety.

MR. SUTER TO PREACH.

The Rev. John W. Sub
rector of the Epiphany,
at the 11 o'clock service

For several months the
charge of the parish has

>r. the first

will preach
on Sunday,
minister in

been trv-

THE RUSSI AN SUBSTITUTE FOR
WAR.

ing to arrange to have Mr. Suter oc-

cupy the pulpit on a Sunday morn-
ing, but Sir. Suter's preaching en-
gagements have made it impossible
for him to come until now,

It is especially fitting to have him
next Sunday for that is the Feast

j

of the Epiphany, the name-day of

;

the parish. Even when Mr. Suter
! found himself obliged to resign from
j
the rectorship the parish was un-

I

willing to give him up and elected

I

him Rector Honorarius. His many
I friends in Winchester will welcome
1

the opportunity of again seeing and
hearing him.

MICHAEL YOUNG.

Michael Young, well known to

many older residents of this town,

where be had resided since the Civil

War. die I at his home on Washing-
ton street Wednesday, after an ill-

ness of several weeks. . He was 75

years of aire. Mr. Young was a na-

tive of Ireland and on coming to

America settled in Winchester on

Washington street near St. Mary's
Church, where he had since resided.

His wife, who was Oalierine Mc-
Kenna of this town, died about nine

years ago, ail 1 since that time he

had male his home whh his two
nieces, the Misses Annie and Bridget

Young.
High mass will bp celebrated at

St. Mary's Church this Friday morn-
ing at nine o'clock and the remains
will bf> buried in Calvary Cemetery,
East Woburn.

Mr. Packer will take up some of
the extraordinary news now com-
ing from Russia at the Sunday af-
ternoon lecture at the Church of the
Epiphany at five o'clock.
The attitude of the Russian rep-

resentatives who are in charge of
the peace "negotiations cannot be
explained on the simple theory that
they are in receipt of large sums
of German money. They are not
acting the part of bribed men.
The Russians in power are the ex-

ponents of a now- theory of the
I
proper relations of human beings

j

with one another. They are not in
< entire agreement with any of the
;

great nations of the earth. How to

i

win the Russians is the prohlem for

|

both sides. But the Russians are
not inactive. They are pushing an

|
offensive of i leas in every fighting
country. Each government is now
cqneerned how to meet the Russian
substitute for war.

WATERFIELD LODGE ELECTS
OFFICERS.

on Mt. Vernon street ai

'ted the following officers: Newti

' Waterfield Lodge, I. O. 0. F„ held

its annual meeting Monday evening in

its rooms
e'e

F, Powers. NG; Harry L. Mitton, VG;
Warren F. Foster, RS; J. Albert Her-
sey. FS. and Theodore W. Hartley, T.

At the meeting Friday of the Victoria

Rebekah Lodge, I. O.O. F., Carrie M.
Armstrong was elected VG: Marion
Gilman, RS: Azalia Higgins, FS, and
Josonhine E. Arnold, T. The joint in-

stallation of officers is expected to

take place Jan. 1 4.

CALUMET TO HOUSE RELIEF
WORKERS.

number in this town has
ily much less than in oth-

Neverthetess the number
ffering

though th

been nrobii

er places.

who shivered without actual su
was many.
The intense cold has caused many

cracks to open in the streets and side-

walks all over the town, in many
instances the cracks appearing acorn-
panied by loud cracking sounds.
This will probably cause considerable
repairing to be done in the spring.
The fire department was kept busy

answering alarms, but fortunately
none were serious. For the most
part thev were caused by thawing out
frozen pipes and by defective chim-
neys. The worst freeze-up reported
iva« at the Whitney Mill, when a

sprinkler .pipe on the top door froze

and burst early Monday morning.
The damage, however, was not great
although a part of the mill received a
good wetting.
The coal shortage is being felt se-

verely and already many families ere
short. It is report.-.! that the Calu-
met Club mav be cloged owing to lack
of fuel and that steps are beintr con-
sidered to close the Baptist and
Methodist churches, the two congre-
gations uniting in meeting at the
Congregational church.

PROF. CURRIER RESIGNS.

Prof. Charles F. A. Currier ten-
dered his resignation as a member
of the Town Planmng Board to

Town Clerk George H. Carter yes-
terday. Prof. Currier has served
the town as a member of the School

|

Board in previous years and has
i always taken an active interest in
I town affairs.

At a meeting of the board of gov-
ernors of the Calumet Club last

night it was unanimously voted to

extend the use of its club house to
various organizations and societies
for war relief and thu« ail in the
conservati n of coal and money.
The Club has for some time provide I

r iom for *otne of the organizations,
nnd it will now take care of the
Red Cr >ss, Surgical Dressings,
Special Ail and o^her societies. In
view of the use beine made of the
Club i' is reported that it« coal sup-
ply will be continued for the present.

Jan. 5, Saturday,
at Town Hall by Epiphany Choir
for benefit of a Wool Fund.

dan o, Saturday. lb.-key game
against Cambridge Latin on big
Mystic Lake.

Jan 6, Sunday, 5 p. m. Heinrich
Gebhard, pianist, at First Congre-
gational Church Vesper Service.

Jan. 7, Monday. Installation of
officers of Winchester Court, M. C.
O. F„ in Lyceum Hall, at S p. m.

Jan. 7, Monday. Schools open.

Jan. 7, Monday. Regular meet-
ing for local council of girl s outs
a' the residence of commissioners,
65 Church street, at 3 .'!'• p. m.
Captains' me t tig at 2.30 p m. at
same place.

Jan. S. Tuesday. Ladies night at
Calumet Club.

Jan. X, Tuesday. Annual meet ng
of Mission Union; 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Luncheon at 12.30.

Jan. X, Tuesday. Important meet-
ing of Winchester Grange at 7.45 p.

m,

Jan. X, Tuesday, 1" 4 Annual
meeting of Mission Union at First
Congregational Church. Basket
lunch.

Jan. X. Tuesday, Regular meet-
ing of Ladies' Friendly Society,
opening at 10 a. m. Lunch at 1,

business meeting at 2 p. m.

Jan. 8, Tuesday evening. Instal-
hit inn of officers of William Parkman
Lodge, Masons, under direction of

;
Most Worshipful Charles T. Galla-
gher, Grand Master of the Orand
Lodge of Massachusetts.

Jan. '.». Wednesday. Last lecture-
recital by the Music Committee of
The Fortnightly at the resilience of
Mrs. H. L. Tibbetts, 27 Wdgemere
avenue, at :{ p. m.

Jan. 9, Wednesday. Last Fort-
nightly lecture-recital, at the home

|of Mrs. H. L. Tibbetts. 27 Wedge-
, mere avenue, at 3 o'clock.

i Jan. !>. Wednesday. Last lecture-
1 recital of Music Committee of the

|

Fortnightly, at the home of Mrs II.

I. Tibbetts. 27 Wedgemere avenue,
at 3 o'clock.

Jan. 11, Friday. Annual meeting
of Winchester Christian Temper-
ance Union in vestry of First Con-
gregational church at 3 p. m.

Jan. 15, Tuesday. "The Arrival
of Kitty" by Winchester Council K.
of C, in Town Hall.

Jan. 18. Friday, Kernwood visits
Calumet Club.

Jan. 14, Monday. Next meeting
of the Fortnightly. Dr. Churles
R. Brown will speak on: "Days a
Japan."

STATEMENT BY MR. JEW FIT.

Winchester, Mass.. January 1918.
Editor of the Star:

The STAR of December 21st -tated
editorially that the present member!
of the Hoard of Selectmen, with the
exception of Mr. Laraway, would not
be candidates for re-election, Thw
statement requires amplification.
The government work on which I am

at present engaged is so exacting
that it would be impossible to giva

]

the time necessary to properly attend
to the duties of a Selectman, and

|

therefore under present conditions, I
!
could not be a candidate for re-elec-

I Won,
If my connection with that work

! should cease 1 probably would be a
candidate for re-election.

E. K. Jewett.

MR. METCALF WILL NOT RUN.

MR. WHITNEY RESIGNS.

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney chairman
of the Water Department of the
Town, tendered his resignation to

that board on Monday. Mr. Whit-
ney has had a serious illness and feels

that his health will not permit his

continuing in office. No action has
been taken yet towards filling the va-

cancy.

"HEINRICH GEBHARD TO
PLAY."

Mr. T. P. Wilson, Winchester,
Dear Sir: I would like to an-

nounce through the STAR that I
shall not be a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the Board of Selectmen. I
have found that more time is de-
manded than I can afford to take
from my business.

Yours truly,

R. B. Metcalf.

NEWMAN WON ROLL-OFF.

One of the most attractive Vesper
services of the season will be held
at the First Congregational church
on Sunday, Jan. Cth, at 5 p. m. The
Music Committee have recently pur-
chased_ with the fun's raised in I he
production of "Fi-Fi 1 f the Toy
Shop," an Ivers an 1 Pond Concert
Grand Piano an t' have arranged for
a dedication service for which they
have secured ona of the foremost
pianist3 in this country, Mr. Hein-
rich Gebhard.
The public is cordially invited to

this service. The program:
Moonlight Sonata* B'-c hoven
a. Nocturne F sharp Chopin
b. Prelude G minor Rachmaninoff
a. Romance Elegiague Gebhard
b. Scherzo B flat minor Chopin

First Church Quartette:
"By the Waters of Babylon

Stoughton
"Art Thou Weary" Chad wick
Brief Address—"Outlook and In-

spiration for 1918"
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D D.

The roll-off for the month of De-
cember was held on the alleys of th»

!
Calumet Club Saturday night being

I won by Sewall E. Newman, whe
rolled from the lowest rating of the
twelve men engaged. Newman took

I
the lead at the start and was neve*

i headed, although B. F. Miner, sec-
ond, followed him closely. Three

i prizes were awarded and four string*

|

were rolled with hanflicap.
The figures were as follows:

X. y Newman 126 ><l kit ioJ • «n«
B, F. Miner 93 ll« 98 07 41 444
W. RUnchard 9" 101 96 89 SI 441
II T. I!"r.,i 94 88 1 \r, |0« 2 > 424
J E. Corey «t 92 1 1 1 1»7 r.2 428
.1 A. Caldwell 92 <-'.) 94 94 44 418
II K. Stephenimn 109 fi Hfi 99 20 408
P. A. Parnhley 9« 92 si si ?,« 4n«
.1. K. Gendron 98 ki 102 I" 406
(".. W Annin so ht do 88 to*

12 07 94 l<ci 2i 40t
88 93 88 88 32 3«»V I Baker

A GENEROUS NEW YEAR'S
GIFT.

CORRECTION IN COAL FIGURES

The price of Pea coal published
in last week's Winchester STAR as
$8.25 a ton was an error an 1 should
have b?en $885 a ton.

Jere A. Downs, Chairman,
•Tame; J. Fitzgerald,
Ibmry A. Emerson, Sec.

Fuel Committee for th"

Town of Winchester.
Winchester, Jan. 3rd, 1918.

One of the most enterprising
business establishments in Greater
Boston our own home institution,
the Winchester Laundry Company,
of which we am justly proud -pre-
sented on New Year's Day a U. S.
Government Thrift Stamp Book to-
gether with a J'c thrift stamp to
each of its 160 employees - to en-
courage this class of war savings.

It is expected that. th"re will he
considerable rivalry to see who will
fill the book and thereby become first
of the Winchester Laundry Com-
pany's employees to acquire a Wai
Saving* Certificate Stamp.

\
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Nothing can cause greater an-
4Uish of heart than the death of a
girl in her teens. Rest is for lives 1

worn out, deserted, dreary, and
which have no brightness left for

death to spoil. Men yearn for rest,

when power and passion wasted
have left to memory nothing but
regret. How many of Winchester's
daughters sleep in the grave while
the best pleasures of life, all un-
tested, had scarce approached their

rosy lips?

"Her child-like eyes still lacked
their crowning sweetness,

Her form was ripening to more per-
fect grace.

8he died, with the pathetic incom-
pleteness

Of beauty's promise on her pallid

fin e.

What undeveloped gifts, what pow-
er-, untested,

Perchance with her have passed
away from the earth;

What gems of thought in that young
br.iiri arrested

May never grow and quicken into

birth!
She knew not love who might have

loved so truly,

Though love dreams stirred her
fancy, faint and fle"t;

Her soul's etheral wings were hud-
ding newly.

Her woman's heart had scarce be-

gun to heat."

We have drank of the sweets of

life and we have drank the bitter,

too, There are men an l women
here in Winchester whose experi-
ences have been such that death to

them w.iul I almost seem a boon.
Hut why, to a girl in her teens, for
whom glad life were a great deal
fitter should darkness come before
the day had reached mid-day?

No an wcr save the echo of our
weeping

Whic h from the woodland is heard.
Where, in Springtime. ruthless

storm-winds sweeping,
Have slain the unborn flower and

new pledged bird

seldom has time to say anything,
for it is all that my daughter and I

can do to get him off in time for the

office—'Nellie,* he said, 'I think it is

going to snow.'
"

Women even more than men like

to drag their entire family into

every conversation they have with
other women. If they discuss the
war, they quote a half dozen mem

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Among the new publications from
the press of Ginn & Company we I

have received a copy of "Fifty Years
of American Education." being a
sketch of the progress of education 1

in the United States from 18G7 to !

KM 7. The book signalizes in an ap-
;

, , ,

propriate way the anniversary me-
bers of their family, and if they dis- I mento f the half-centurv mark of:
cuss food economy they are pretty the ex i stence of Ginn & Co., and con- I

sure to drag into the conversation a
, sjsts Qf a sum ming up of the educa-

full account of just how much sugar tiona i progress of the United States'
each member of the family takes in Hurmpr these years by Dr. Ernest C.
hi* coffee and on his cereal every jjoore.
m

«tt
n
f. extremely courteous, and ,

Dr. <3«^ K. N«m tacpil
sure to make vou popular, to make I

hl * ,he \™ c Building, an d

a point of being always more willing wJ1
.

™<«™nce the pract.ee of

to hear another's judgment than to

express your own. The mother who
is more ready to hear the clever

sayings of another's child than to
[

the Parker

tell her own is rare, hut she is and George

both well bred and wise."

dentistry.

Among the calendars received at

this office are attractive gifts from
& Lane Co. "Coal,"
A. Barren, "Optom-

etrist."

Cleanliness lives next door to

The Spectator agrees that it is godliness and suits Hallanday-

undoubtedly true that a single life cleansed live in the same house. Hal-

is not without its advantages for landay Shop, Winchester, tt Church

some. There are young men here in street. Motor Delivery. Tel. Win.

Winchester, as there are young wo-
;

'>28. Bailey's. Cleansers-Dyers, Inc..

men. to whom married life would be Prop.

unsuitable and unwise. It is an in- 1 Mr. Austin W. Hawes, son of Mr.

OF»EIM ALL NIGHT
Tel.- 48 5 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Lilies may grow from the mire.
Out of the awful chaos in Europe
we are learning the principles of

service and sacrifice. As beastial as
some phases of this war have been
we have drawn and have still to

draw a lesson of those Christian
principles that sim-o the beginning
of time have made for the better-
ment of struggling humanity. The
basis of the Christian religion is Sac-
rifice and Service. "Greater love
hath no man than this, that he lay
down his life for his friends," says
the Great Preacher. We are the
friends of the soldier who goes out
from Winchester to serve his coun-
try, who sacrifices his life if need
be, who is the soldier of sacrifice
and service. Mary E. Walter has
truly written:

"(tut of this war We are learning
that Christ principle of brotherhood.
Many a fellow in the trenches,
fighting to make (he world safe for
democracy, to save your home and
mine, is an humble, hard-working
boy, whom you and I. in our con-
ceit, might not care to know. Yet
there he is, entrenched in the mud
an,l the cold and the rain, ready to
die if need he that the truth may
live. When he comes home let us
•hake his hand, thank him in all

humbleness, and regard him hence-
forth in the spirit of brotherhood.

"Out of this war wo will learn the
futility of hatred. In a sermon
preached recently I heard these
words: "A nation is running amuck,
obsessed by monstrous delusions.
To restore that nation to protect the
innocent from its madness, we have
been obliged to resort to force. Let
us use all force necessary, but let

tis keen hearts and conscience free
from the sin of hatred. And when
we have broken the evil principle
that must be broken, may we gen-
erously help to heal the wounds that
for the security of humanity and the
afetv of civilization we are forced
to inflict.

"Out of this war we will learn
the fruitlessness of vain-glory,
which opposes the spirit of brother-
hood and humbleness that Christ

taught, The Kaiser's blasphemous
mouthing of the name of God has
shown us there are no favored few
to rule the world.

"Out of this war. horrible as it is,

let us accept our lesson, tha^ in the

future we may hold the closer to

that teaching which would have
averted war had the whole world
practiced it in unison."

excusable sin for any young man of an ,| Mrs. n. \v. Hawes, who is

located in Illinois, is recovering from
an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Catherine Foley is on a visit

to Washington, D. C.

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwooil finishing a special-

diitieo of I
ty- 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

1

M. aug28,tf

Laundry sign: "Don't kill your
wife. Let us do your dirty work."

Diaries, both Pocket and Office,

Calendars. Desk Pa ls, Office Sta-
tionery, Day Books, Ledgers, etc.

moralizing in- c,Wq us your order for printing Let-
man than mar-

f or Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes,

hereditary ill health or deformity
to assume marriage, and to such a

single one, life has advantages, even
though it holds out few pleasures.

But that young man who is pos-
sessed with every bodily and mental
equipment, and marries not, fails

in one of the most palnah
life. He deprives himself of life's

most refined and exalted pleasures,

of some of its strongest incentives

to virtues and activity, and sets an
example of unworthy imitation

Nothing has, or should have a

greater refining an
fuen'o to a young

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

riage. If he remains unmarried, I Notes, Receipts, Drafts, etc. Wil-
lie lays himself open to alluring Son, Stationer and Printer,
vices that have no place in his eye or

I
, Morjorj„ Braddoek has re-

mind when his attentions and affe

tions are centered upon a devoted
wife. Marriaere changes the current

of a man's feedings, and gives him a

center for his thoughts, his affec-

tions and his acts. It renders him
more wise and is an incentive to

•uit forth his best exertions to at-

tain position in business and social

life. If marriage, in some instances
within our knowledge, has seemed to

be but a hinderance to certain suc-

cess, the countless instances must
not be forgotten where it has proved
to be the incentive which has called

forth the best part of a man's na-
ture, roused him from selfish apathy
and inspired in him those generous
principles and hiirh resolves which
have helped to develop him in fo a

character known, loved and honored
by all within the sphere of its in-

fluence.
The Snectator.

SUPT. NORTMROP'S SON JOINS
8th REGIMENT.

Harry C. Northrop, son of Supt.

and Mrs. Edwin N. Northrop of the
Boys' Club, formerly a master at the

Winchester High School, until re-

cently business secretary at Camp
Greene, Charlotte, N. C, for the Y.

M. C. A. and for a time acting camp
secretary, has enlisted in the Eighth
Massachusetts Infantry.

cently been chosen instructor of

dancing anil rhythmic expression in

the Florence Armstrong School of

Child Culture, and will have charge
of all dancing in the fairy play,

"Cinderella." to be given at the
Arlington Town Hall in June, The
school presents an annual pageant
of some sort, last year's bcinsr

"Snow White," which was coached
hv Miss Inez. Hall of Cambridge,
"Snow White" will be given this
year in Belmont, under Miss Brad-
dock's direction.

The funeral of Mr. Harrison
Parker, who died at his home. 408
Main street, on Christmas morning,
was held last Friday afternoon in

the First Congregational church.
Rev. Howard Chidley conducted the
service. The pall bearers were
Henry C. Ordway, E. Alden Bige-
low. Arthur Hale and Pres'on Pond.
During the ceremonv Mrs. Grant,
church oreanist. played old familiar
hvmns. The burial was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel.

de7.tf

According to the new schedule of

the Arlington High Hockey games,
they will play the Winchester High
at Arlington, Jan. 26, and also the
Winchester High at Winchester,
Feb. 0.

Charles F. Maxwell of 4 Bacon

Lieut. Fred N. Brown leaves today
under orders which will probably
take him to France.

Miss Margaret O'Leary of the

STAR is confined to her home by a
badly cut knee received by a fall on
the icy walks

Every soldier will want a fountain

pen. Moore's non-leakable are by

far the best for rough army life.

Always ready—never leak. All styles

it Wilson's the Stationer's. agU.tf

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
S** COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

MOM ON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
AMiatant Manaicef

Residence
J* Pletchei Street

\\ mi lw nt.-f

Did you ever take count of the

men and women right here in Win-
chester who have acquired the pern;

cious habit of "Me and Mine?" The
very next time you have a talk

with a friend just make a mental
note of your conversation. See how
many times you mention yourself,

your family, your possessions, and
yo"r point of view. The average
individual talks too much about him-
self. There is nothing indicative of

either good breeding or had breed-
ing in h^ing egotistical, The bad
breeding all conies in on forcing our
egotism on others. Sometimes
Winchesterites who can not really

b • iaid *
> be osrvia!ly egotistical ac-

quire the habit of talking about
themselves and their own concerns
to n '.>,T"o that is amazing.

Writing under the healing. "Mv-
m If an I I. And Mine and My." a

writer in the Philadelphia Bulletin,

aid among other things: -

"A newcomer in the neighborhood
makes an enormous mistake in talk-

in' chotit her own family, If you
talk about members of your family
who are known t > yout listeners

yo •y-v'o\ "s-* is not jo great. But if

yo t {..II: .' ,, ' , •-:* Dcrsons who arc Un-

known, and whose only posstbl?

tource of interest is the fact jjiat

thov ar<> relafFl to y 1. you are sur.>

to he judged extremely tiresome.
persons, inste 1'*' of making

a timely comment, will come out

wi'V "Well, as I often said to nv
ffcotb " , r "As mv h-'sh .n) Sfli I to

»e this mornine at

lie.' ho s \ id - yon

He has been assigned to the head-
. s t rtvt , was elected Vice President of

quarter's company of that regiment.
| tne Boston Shoe Travelers Associa-

One of the first duties to which he
1

was assigned was to attend school.

He is enrolled at the training school

of the 51st Depot brigade for non-
commissioned officers, Mr. Nor-
throp, writing home, says:

"Here I am luck in school again—
what do you think of that? Reveille

sounds at 6.15 iind it means quick
work to get dressed for roll call.

Then back to the tent until break-
fast at 6.45. ( lasses start at 8.45.

Dinner at 12. ("lasses again at 1.30

until 4.30. Supper at 4,45. Retreat
at 5.30, and then I am free to do as
I please until taps at 11 o'clock.

"Classes include map reading, in-

fantry drill, regulations, military
courtesy, calisthenics, voice culture,
use of instruments, bayonet prac-
tice, signal work, military hygiene,

etc.

"So far I have not had anything
disagreeable to do and have dropped
into tent life without any trouble."

Mr. Northrop is a graduate of the

University of Wisconsin and for the

past two years was in charge of the

commercial department of the Win-
chester High School. He left Win-
chester last June to enter the Y. M.
C. A. war work. Earlier in the sea-

son he passed the Boston school ex-
aminations, receiving a master's
certificate. The certificate is good
until 1923.

The Musical which was to have
taken place on Monday, Dec. 31st,
was postponed until Thursday, be-
cause the Town Hall could not be
heated. And it. was planned that if

the extreme cold still continued, Mr.
Anthony would play in one of the
churches.
The Literature group will meet at

three o'cock on Friday. Jan. 11th, at
the home of Mrs. A. G. Wallace. t»

I Calumet road. The subject will be:
"Voltaire."

The next meeting of the Fort-
nightly will be on Jan. 14th. Dr.

j

Charles R. Brown will speak on:
"Days in Japan."
The last lecture-recital of this

season, under the auspices of the Mu-
sic Committee of the Fortnightly will
he held Jan. !t at •'! p. m. at the home of
Mrs. H. L. Tibbetts. 27 Wedgmere av
enue. Mrs. Minnie Little, pianist, pu-
pil of MacDowal, and Mrs. Marion
Moorehouse, cellist, will give a miscel-
lanious program. It is hoped that all

ticket holders will show their appre-
ciation of the work of the Music Com-
mittee by attending this farewell re-
cital.

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1"71 WASHINGTON STREET

THOMPSON—LOWTHER

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of William L. 1'hompson of

Winchester and A. Beatrice Lowther
of Boston. .Mrs. Thompson is well

known to Fall River people, her
former residence and frequent visits

j

there having given her an extended
I acquaintance. During her residence
there, she was active in religious,

educational, club and social lite

During the oast ten years, Mrs.

j

Thompson has lived in Boston and
Conducted a general brokerage, in-

surance and leal estate business

there. She is also a special comtnis-

! Bioner of the 1 ommonwealth.
Mr. Thompson is interested in

market gardening and is president
of the Union Gear Company of Bos-

ton. They at e to live at the 'bride-

groom's place in Winchester. "Ridge
Crest." Mrs. Thompson has long

J
been known as a collector of an-
ti pjes and curios, and it seems rit-

ting that she should preside over
' this old homestead, in which bullets

! were moulded in 1773 f ir the Co-

Ionia!-, and which stands on lan I

granted to the family by King's

Grant in 1638.
Mrs. Thompson's only son, Henry

Earl Lowther, is serving "with the

1 colors."

kfast. 'Nel-
. he never

has time for much breakfast ..: 1 hi

br<

km

S -

>rage for anus at Kelley A

Hawes Co garage at $5 and up

w.u is. Telephones: Express 17

»

t.ive-j «• apf>,ti

tion at their annual meeting in Bos-
ton, Dec. 20th.

Mr. Henry C. Miller is wintering
this year at St. Petersburg, Florida.

Edward Benet of Lebanon street,

who is a student at a- young men's
college at Montreal, is home for the
holidays.

Mr. George F. Young of 140
Washington street, who enlisted in

the Quartermaster's Corps, U. S.

Naval Reserves, is now at Camp
Johnson, Florida.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35. no16,tf

Among the New Year reminders
we are indebted to F. V. Wooster,
"all forms of insurance," for an at-

tractive calendar; to the Newton A.

Knapp Co. "insurance —.any kind,

anywhere," for a convenient desk
calendar; to Russell & Fairfield,

"insurance" for a fine large wall

calendar, and to A. Miles Hol-
brook, "real estate and insurance,"
for a most useful and handy auto-

matic pencil.

The II. F. Club held its reunion
New Year's eve, at the home of Miss

Anna Hefflon on Myrtle terrace

Those present were: Miss Anna Hef-
flon, Miss Bertha Kelley. Miss Doris

Bowman, Miss Ruth Elder, Miss
Marian Kendall, Miss Mareuerite
Snltniarsh. Miss Dorothy Farrow,
Miss Kathleen Sheridan, Miss Edith
Downer and Miss MaTtha Russell.

Miss Marie (Vcjle Moehan of

New York City is spending the

holidays with Miss Martha Russell

of Cambridge street.

Every soldier will want a fountain

nen. Moore's non-leakable are bv

far the best for rough army life

Always readv—never leak. All style?

*t Wilson's the Stationer's. agVf

Two enemies * • game birds have
made the ; r appearance here, one be-

ing the t'oshawk and the other the

hutche" bird. Both are a menace t

o

bird life and an effort i
; being made

to arouse interest in exterminating
them. The goshawk prays on game
bird - and several of these bird - have

been killed in towns renrhv. The
butcher bird prays on small hird<

•nd has already done considerable

damage,

Richard Carton began Tuesday his

"Ph vear o r eonsecitive service on

'he B. & M. R. R. He began as

i
hraketnan in isr.5 aft 'r service in H' •

fjvil War as a member of the 5th

Ma ccaoht'reV-\ He Was bom i'

'outh Woburn, now- Winche ter, 7 1

•?ears ago, son of John Carton, a con-

tractor.

At the request of a number en-

gaged in making g'fts for the su-
dors and sailors we have orene! ap
advance 1 line of Christmas stickers,

label-- ar.d carls. Wilson the Sta-

tioner, if

Old Farmer's Almanacs at Wilson
the Stationer's. tf

BAPTIST NEWS.

THE MOORE NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN PEN
Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

The reports of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society at their annual
meeting on Monday revealed a
banner year in spite of war condi-
tions. The total receipts for for-
eign missions through this Society
were $150.59, ari l for home mis-
sions $162.96, making a total of
$313.55, which is a gain of nearly
$100 over the giving of last year.
The mite boxes yielded $3,1.07.

* The
officers of the past year were re-
appointed for the ensuing year, as
follows: Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn,
President; Mrs. Henry E. Hodge,
Vice-President; Mrs. Annie V.
Dean, Secretary; Mrs. George A.
Weld, Treasurer, and Mrs. Teresa
Felber, Mite Box Committee. The
Guests' Night of this Society wdll
be held on Tuesday evening at
eight o'clock at the home of the
President, Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn,
Black Horse terrace. Music will he
rendered by Miss Paulirj-1 Ray,
pianist, and Mrs. Guv Healey, vo-

WILSON the STATIONER
UNION SERVICES.

•If 1 !'cal soloist, Dr. F. W.
Shaohsing, East China, will
The 57th annual meeting

Woman's Benevolent Societ
held last week Thursday. W
been done for the Mather Si

South Carolina, for the
Orphanage in Alaska, for
Hartshorn Memorial College in

\T0 of
qieak.

of the
was

irk has
hool in

Alaska
the

Vir-
ginia, for the Woman's Hospital in

West China and for the Winchester
Hospital. Also f.,r war work 183
articles were prepared for the com-
forl and tieeds of the s ddier boys.
The missionary boxes were valued
at $103 87. Money receipts were
$66.91. The officers for the ensuing
ear are Mrs. Charles M. DeLoriea,
Acting President; Mrs. Wallace P.

Palmer. Vice President; Mrs. Henry
E, Hod"- •. Secretary; Mrs. Alex-
ander Macdonald, Treasurer, and
Mrs. Mollis 1.. Riddle, Mrs. Harry
G. Kempton and Mrs. Clinton L.

Raynor, Work Committee.

SIX AT CAMP KELLEY.

The Protestant Churches through
their pastors have arranged for a
series of special meetings from
Monday to Friday night inclusive of
next week. These meetings are an
outgrowth of the special meetings
held by a smaller group of churches
in the previous years during the
Week of Prayer. It seemed wise
this year to widen the scope of the
meetings ami all the churches were
invited to participate. The follow-
ing program will b;> followed, the
services being all held in the Baptist
Church.

General Topic: "The Church Uni-
versal."
Monday: "The Meaning of the

Church." Speaker, Rev. J. H. Met-
calf.

Tuesday: "The Mission of the
Church." Speaker, Rev. W. II.

Smith.
Wednesday: "The Method of the

Church." Speaker, Rev. C. II. Davis.
Thursday: "The Master of the

Church." Speaker, Rev. H. E.
Hodge.

Friday: "The Mobilization of the
Church." Speaker, Rev. H .1. Chid-
ley.

The meetings begin a< 7.45 p m.
The public is most cordially invited
to share in them. It is hoped th.-it

the seri"s will result
j ri ;i eluser

spirit of Christian fellowship.

PARHAM HELD ON CH \RGE <>I

KILLING ROBERTS.

Sylvester Parham, colored, was in

Six well known Winchester boys :

are now at Camp Kel!<>y at South San !

a

Antonio, Texas, trainine in the Av
iation Se-tion Signal Corps. Thev are

|

u - re W Bennett, A. Wentworth
-!V mbly, Daniel L. Hanlon. Hnrrv
H Bulmer, Charles H. Flaherty and
Harold Pierce. Letters from the boy>
•eport a!! :n good health They

1' !d li! e to hear from their Win-
:

' >ster friends.

the District Court Monday and held
without bail for the Gran 1 .Jury on

charge of killing Fran, Roberts,
colored, in Winchester, D •<. 23, and
'a second charge of assault with in-

tent to kill his wife, Georgette Par-
ham.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Fvery soldier

in Moore's
will want a fountair,

non-leakable are bv
" r fhe best for ro tgh army life

Always ready—never leak. All stvl?»

i' Wilson's the Stationer's. ag3 f

iVrit* or T»tr>hon«

N A. KNAPF 5 CI. Agents

8 Octla't Strer-t. W:n;hes:er

54 Kifbi Shsel. Cis'ir

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture' Frames Made to Ordmi

Telephone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3ICHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
•wtlS.I

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

wabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Majr Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
•»<•• ••

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMGKEO ant) PICK'. FD FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned floods of all kinds

<7dMaJaSt. Winchrsic
TFLFPMflNF 91 ->

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

unister. Coiiriofor and StonifVasoD

»AVINC, ruOORINC. ROOrtNC
lu AniflctatHtooe, Afphfttt am! »!

Concrete pr'jdaet'

SUewlis Orltiwn CurV-j, *>\bj: He.

,<>r r->rf. ir< • ^ ?'.<•><*!*• • w» r
1 ", ««»

rstjm v- rrKM'H»,

13 LAKE STREET
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DIRECTIONS FOR BAND-KNITTED REGULATION SOCKS.

By Request of Winchester Branch of American Red Cross.

LENGTH OF SOCK—12—14 inches.

LENGTH OF FOOT WHEN FINISHED—Not lew than 10U, (ten

ami a half» inches; not over 12 i twelve I inches.

MEDIUM SIZKS ARE REQUIRED IN THE LARGEST NUM-
BERS—Foot, 11 inches.

NEEDLES—Nos. 10 or 11. steel: 2 or 3 in amber, or celluloid (Co-

lumbia gage. I .

Cast on 56 stitches, 1%—3 indies, 2 plain, 2 purl; knit SV»— '

j

inches. Finer needles and close knitting require a greater number of
j

stitches.

HEEL—Knit plain 2<5 stitches on to one needle: 'II RN, purl back

these 2H stitches; slip one. knit to end of row. TURN, slip 1, purl to

end of row. Repeat (always slipping the first stitch i till you have

.'{2 rows in all. or just enough to pick up 16 stitches.

Willi the inside of the beel towards you; purl 16 stitches, purl 2

together, purl I.

Tl RN, knit 6 stitches, slip I, knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, knit

I, Tl RN, purl 7 stitches, purl 2 together, purl I.

TURN, knit 8 stitches, slip I, knit 1. pull slipped stitch over, knit

1, TURN, purl 9 stitches, purl 2 together, purl 1.

Tl RN, knit 10 stitches, slip 1. knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, knit

1, TURN, purl II stitches, purl 2 together, purl 1.

TURN, knit 12 stitches, slip 1, knit I, pull slipped stitch over, knit

1, TURN, purl 13 stitches, purl 2 together, purl I.

TURN, knit 14 stitches, slip 1, knit one. pull slipped stitch over,

knit one: purl back 17: turn and knit 18.

With the outside of the heel toward you, pick up and knit 16

stitches down tbe side of the beel piece.

Knit the 28 stitches of tbe front needles Ion to one needle.) Pick

up and knit tbe 16 stitdies at the other side of the heel piece. Divide

tbe bed stitches on to the 2 side needles, and knit right round again

to the centre heel.

FIRST NEEDLE: knit to within 3 stitches of the front end of side

needle, knit 2 together, knit 1.

FRONT NEEDLE: plain.

THIRD NEEDLE: knit 1, slip I, knit 1, pull slipped stitch over,

knit plain to end of needle.

'Ibis reducing to be done every other row until there are 36 (78—22
—56) stitches on the needles.

Knit plain until the foot (from the hack of the heel) 8'|> inches for

sock si/.e. I 1 I eleven. I

TO DECREASE FOR TOE: begin at the FRONT needle; knit 1,

slip 1, knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, knit plain to within 3 stitches

of the etid of tbe needle, knit 2 together, knit 1.

SECOND NEEDLE: knit 1, slip 1, knit 1, pull slipped stitch over,

knit plain to end of needle.

THIRD NEEDLE: knit plain to wjthin 3 stitches of the end, knit 2

together, knit 1.

Knit 3 plain rounds, then decrease as before; knit another 3

plain rounds, then decrease as before.

Knit 2 plain rounds, then decrease as before; knit another 2 plain

rounds, then decrease as before.

Knit 1 plain row, then decrease again; knit another plain row,

then decrease again, then decrease again.

1 plain row: d d d d d—d—dd—

.

INTAKE OK TOE: Having 24 stitches on 2 needles, put 12 on

needle across front, and 12 on back needle. Break off wool leaving

half a yard with which to finish off sock arid thread it into a darn-

ing needle. Put darning needle in first stitch of the front knitting

needle as if to knit, pull wool through and take off stitch. Put

darning needle in next stitch of front needle as if to purl, pull wool

through but leave stitch on. Go to back needle, being particularly

careful that the Wool is taken under the knitting needle each time

and not aver. Put darning needle in first stitch of tbe back needle

needle in next stitch of the back needle as if to knit, pull wool

as if to purl, pull wool through and take off Stitch; put darning

through but leave stitch on. Return to front needle, put wool in

firsl stitch i tbe one previously purled) and repeat.

N. B. Knot- should never lie used. Fraying ends and rolling

them together in the palm, or sewing one into the other, make!* the

best joining.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Margaret Keaney of Winches-

ter in the County of Middlesex, tie-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon

himself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs. All persons having

demands upon the estate <>f said de-

ceased are required to exhibit the

<ame; and all persons indebted to said

estate are called upon to make pay-

ment to

JAMES KEANEY,
Administrator.

( Address )

558 Main Street.

hin - ,inS
-

ja4.ll.18

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the will of

Eliza M McCosker, late of Winches-

ter in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken upon

himself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs. All persons having

remands upon the estate of said ite-

seased are hereby required to ex-

hibit the same; and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called up-

on to make payment to

LYMAN K. CLARK,
Excutor.

(Address)
Aver. Mass.

•' an - 1918
' ja4.ll.18

Mortgagee s Sale
By virtue ot th* power of Mile aontatned in

a certain m^rtiw d*s»d turn l>r A. Wil-

liam Rooncy t<> «>• Winchester Co-

operative Hank, a corporation duly es-

toblish.il by law. dated June 7. WIS, ami

recorded with Middle** South District

i,,,,!*. Book 8077, Page 128, foi breach

of the condition* contained in said mort-

gage, and for the purpose of foreclosing

the Mm.', will 1* sold «t public auction

on the premises,

MONDAY, Januarj 21, 1918. at four o'clock

in the afternoon.

,11 and ting-flu the premises conveyed by

mid mortgage deed, namely :—
• A certain pare. I ot land, together

the buildings U
luklnor OH 1

and

from date thereof Other term* and con-
dition:, made known at the time of »ale.

VYlNl HWSTER CO-OFHRATIVK BANK,
Mortna^ee.

•W8.j4jll

Bay State Street Railway Co.

Change in Service, Woburn Division

In Effect Dec. 20, 1917

The Farmer'* Wife,

Id tbe Woman's Hume Companion Is

in nrtiele t-y a tamer's wife, who
•ays:

"Given a >-'< i*l husband anil g<><>d

health, there's no one in the world
who needs pity W-<s than the farmer's

wife. She lias a ti li and resourceful

life if she will uinke it so. and she

usually d..es. si | the most Inde-

pendent woman on earth uf panii s and
money slriugetK-tcs and Ui'uiu's of that

sort. Her family simply can't go
hungry. There'll always tie potatoes

and turnips down in the eellar and
meat In the smokehouse, to say the

least. She always has effirs and
chickens and milk. She can take a

hushel of wheat to the t i l and get it

ground for l" i cuts, she can draw
un her storeroom for fruit and sweets,

and her tahle is supplied. When the

mechanic Is i :t of work his family

must stop eating or live on > harity,

but it Isn't in th<- farmer's family.

Capital and labor have got to do some
mighty hard grinding before they

grind tbe farmer."

Sunken Craft Around New York.

The shores of Greater New York are

almost surrounded with bulks. For in-

stance, an old navy schooner, the

Sarah, is embedded in the land at Nine
j

tecnth street. East river. At Ninety-

sixth street and East river, underneath
j

the large power bouse, lie the bones of

three or more old coasting schooners i

and sloops. Alongside the rubber
j

works in College Point are the remains i

vt the schooner William Morrell. bulk-

headed in and covered up with refuse,
j

At ttockaway Point the bones of the
j

schooner Ella Deevea and other small
j

schooners can be found two blocks In

land, sanded up. Just below Midland
Beach can be found the remains of the

old sloop Jane. Over near Whale creek,

Greenpoint, can be found the skeleton

•f tbe schooner Michael C. Collins.

Kilter's Island la surrounded with the

remains of scows and sailing craft of

years ago.—New York World.

Wrong Quarry.

Willi a wild sweep the wind tore

round a sudden corner and removed

Ihe hat from the head of a respectable

and nearsighted citizen who elm need

to be passing.

Peering wildly round, the man
thought he saw bis hat in a yard be

hind a high fence. Hastily climbing

erer, he started to chase It, but each

tlmo he thought he had caught it, it

got yet another move on.

Then a woman's anijry voice broke

•n his ears.

"What are you doing there?" she de

mantled shrilly.

He explained mildly that he was
only trying to retrieve his hat, whore
upon the woman said, in wonder:

"Your hat? Well, I don't know
where it K but that's onr little black

heu you're chasing!"—London Mall.

Elephant Threnodies.

The natives of certain portions of

south central Africa look on the death

of an elephant as an event. They at

tach an almost religious aspei t to It

"As soon as the animal stalked Is

stretched ou the ground the hunters

climb upon the buge, warm body ami

there perform a dance, gesticulating

and shaking their puns, accompanied

A Single Glass of

HOOD'S MILK
equals in Food Value

Two eggs or one- half pound chicken

One pound beets or one pint oysters

One-sixth pound steak or two oranges

Three apples or one pound cabbage

USE HOOD'S
CLEAN—PURE—SAFE

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

The will of Alamanzo B. Fitch,
who died November 30, 1917, has
been filed. It is dated Sept 17, 1914,
and names Benjamin Fitch of Lex-
ington as executor. No valuation of
the estate was filed and all of the

bequests are private.

Thomas J. Boyle has been attached
for $1,0(10 in an action of contract by
Ernest (!. Beaton of Winchester.

Elsie C. Smith is an heir-at-law

to the estate of her mother, Sarah
J. Davis of Stoneham, who died

Dec. 9, 1917. The estate is valued
at $15,000, all in personal property.
Sarah A. Tenney has been ap-

pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of her mother, Mrs. Juliet O.

Stevens of Winchester, who died

Sept. 20, 1917.

Daniel H. O'Sullivan has been ap-
pointed as administrator of the es-

tate of his wife, Mrs. Drusilla S.

O'Sullivan, who died June S, 1917.

He has given a bond of $1000. The
estate is valued at $1000, all in real

estate.

The will of Joseph Moulton, who
died Oct. 25. 1917, has heen allowed

by a sort of litany, in which they extol
j

Charles A. Cross of Lynn and Julius

his Qualities, his <

r - Folts of Winchester, ha-e been

WOB1 I(V TO LOWELL
3n minute service on Saturday afternoon
and Sunday discontinued. Cars leave
Winn street, Woburn at 22 mh utea after
the lii nr. Cars leave Billcrica center at
2 minutes nfter the hour.

NO. WOBURN TO PERRY'S CORNER
Ser\ i. .• discontinued except during ru.sh

hour*. Cars leave No, Woburn at 6.22 to
Wilmi iirton 6.57, 7.62 a. m., 3,52, 4.62,
6.62, i .62, 7.52 p. m. Sunday first car
7.52 ;'. m. Curs leave Perry's corner
7.18, H.18 a. m., 4. 1H. R.1S. 6. IS. 7. IS,

8,1*1 c in. Sunday first car at 8.18 a.

m.

READING—ARLINGTON
Itoiirl) through service from Reading to
Arlington during normal hours on week-
da:, i itnd all ilay Sunday. No change in
the I i I f hourly service between Highland
avenue. Winchester and Arlington. Cars
lean- Reading and Arlington 30 minutes
after the hour.

READING AND WAKEFIELD TO LYNN
Hourl> service all day leaving Reading 15

minut 1 nfter the hour, leaving Lynn U
mtnut g after the hour.

W AKEPIELD—MELROSE
Late ninht service discontinued.

LAWRENCE—BOSTON VIA READING
Hot

the animal and his qua

strength, his size, his running; then

they praise the skill of the hunter, his

prompt eye. his accurate shot. And
tliLs sons la just murmured, as if they

were afraid that if they raised their

roices they would attract the curse of

the spirit which has just left the ani

haul and is still Moating around him."

He Knew Shakespeare.

This country possesses many inter-

esting relics pointing back to the time
of the immortal bard Shakespeare. A
reminder which should not be over-

looked is this epitaph found over a

grave i" Fredericksburg, Va.:

•'Here lies Edward lleldon, a med-
ical and surgical practitioner, the

friend and companion of William

Shakespeare of Avon, lie died alter

a short Illness, in the year of our Lord
1C18, in the seventieth year of his

age." New York Sun.

appointed as executors. They have
each pi von a bond of $16,000, The
estate is valued at $11,500; $3o00 in

real estate and $8000 in personal

property.
George D. LeDuc is an heir-at-

law to the estate of his father,

Thomas LeDuc of Stoneham, who
died April 1. 1002. The estate is

valued at. $2
r>00. all in real estate.

Edith W. Hale has been appointed

as conservator of the property of

her aunt, Susan S. Varney. She has
triven a bond of $10,000. The prop-

erty is valued at $5000; $1000 in real

estate and $4000 in personal proper-
ty.

NEW POST CARDS
Fire and Police Building

St. Mary's School

Winchester Hospital

Mill Pond and.HIgh School
Mill Pond and New Bridges

All the Best Views of Winchester Can Be Had at

WILSON Ihe STATIONER'S

1 RF.MONT TEMPLE.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

duction. There are matinees on
Wednesdays anil Saturdays, and
mail orders will be carefully filled if

accompanied by stamped and ad-
dressed envelope and there is en-
closure the necessary 10 per cent
War Tax.

"modern THEATRE.

Wise In His Way.
Th^ doctor had goue, and the wife

was h,i\ Ing her turn.

"Why did you tell him you abhorred
•moUin^. never took a drink, hail little

use for motoring ami didn't care for

meat?" she asked.

"Beeause." chuckled the husband, "if

he had discovered what I like best the

chances are that is what he would have
lurinit normal hours on . told IJie to jrlve Up."—Puck.
II iluy Sunday, leaving

[y service
weekdays nnd
Lawrence at IS minutes nfter the hour;
leavintr Sullivan Square 13 minutes after

the hour.

LOWELL—BOSTON VIA READING
Hourly service during normal hours on
weekdays and all day Sunday, leaving

Lowell at 45 minutes after the hour and
Sullivtm Square at 43 minutes after the
hour

HAY STATE STREET RAILWAY CO .

Wallace B. Donham, RiveiTer.

with

neon, situ.it.-d in *»ui Win-

chester being on the Southerly line of Mys-r V»:W Parkway, and numbered ->3

bounded as follow.:

wud Mystic \ alley

way. »eventy-ntn« and seven tenths

Ka*trrly by land now or formerly
' ,;,,,,!),.. el>d*aU tenths (.««»

•hereon,
Northerly

Tark-

nf

Browning1

!

'"southwesterly by land of ewners unknown

"ToruTwtuHy'by TaVd of owner, unknown

•'^'"a-rof '^.Xasuremcnts nw. OS Vm
or however otherwise said premises may Be

^uCt^ a^Tanf-all restnC f ~-
0T
Said crelic.se. will b. sold ">^* t-' •*»

and all unpaid t«xes. assessment, o, m.ns

etna! liena
_ , U>M Iv „— in M,h wi„

la, and theTwo Hundred .?:oo» Dollar* I

• reyu.revl at th. time of sa

to be paki within tan days

WORK.

The law of nature is. that a cer-

tain quantity of work is necessary to

produce a certain quanity of good of

any kind whatever. If you want
knowledge, you must toil for it; if

foo|, you must toil for it: and if

pleasure, you must toil for it.

Ruskin.

'if 1 Only H?d Time."

Po you remember '' le t Halzac sirs"

"Behind every human action there lies

a labyrinth of determining causes of

w hich Rod reserves to himself the right

of final judgment." The next time the

phrase, "If I only had the time,"

Springs to tour lips, don't let it escape!

Dlte it <cr. strangle it. swallow it.

Open your mental Investment led fctr

and ti„-ure up.—Exchange.

No Difficulty.

Phillips Brooks once save s new ver

glon of the Jonah story to » wondering
skeptic, who said he doubted whether
• whale's throat was large enough to

swallow Jonah. "There was no diffi-

culty," said the bishop. "Jonah was
•ae of the minor prophets."

Science and Philanthropy.
"Think of the lives science saves.

"

"It all depends un whether your sci-

entist Is working witti medicines 01

hulh explosives."- Washington Star.

Hard Luck.
Blnks ~ Was the loss on Brown's

dwelling total? .links Te*. the neigh

kors saved six umbrellas, hut recoguiz-

ed theuj all."—Philadelphia Hulletln.

Her Class.

"5o that's your wife, eh? Trim little

:raft. Isn't she'.-"

"Hush: Not no loud. Flte's a dread

maught."- Baltimore Ameri< an

Man is not the creature of rircuru

tances: circumstances are the crea-

ture* of meu.-1'igraelL

"Our Navy," the Prizma natural
j

color motion pictures showintr much i

of the activities of the forces at I

work on the upbuilding; of the naval
arm of our war service, is proving; !

one of the most attractive of film
productions that has been seen in

Boston this season. It obtains its

drawing; energy from sveral sources.
|

I

To miss seeing these pictures is to
j

|

forego one of the keenest pleasures
j

j

imagained, and for those who have
j

[
relatives or friends in the naval i

I

service it will be inestimable benefit

j
in that they will see how the men '

\

are trained and treated and find

j

pleasures aboard ship. During this
|

!
engagement all persons wearing
ja United States military or naval

j

uniform will not have to pay the
war tax. There are two perfor-

i nianees daily, at 2.1.
r
> and 8.15 p. m..

i
and seats are reserved at popular
prices.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE

Week after week there is present-
ed at the Modern Theatre, Boston,
rwtable bills of photoplays that for
distinction cannot find comparison in

any other theat.ro in New England.
The week of January 7th there will

be shown for the first, time the lat-

est motion picture with the beautiful
Elsie Ferguson as star, "Rose of
the World." This is an adaptation
for the screen from the famous
story by Agnes and Ivlgerton Castle.

On the same hill throughout the
week there will also be shown
"Jules of the Strong Heart," pic-

turing George Beban. It is the
story of a happy-go-lucky French
Canadian woodsman. It is an-
nounced as a photoplay which will

appeal through the heart and thrill,

through the senses. There will also

b.' shown shor'cr releases, a comedy
and New Pictures. A fine program
is offered every Sunday evening
from 7 to 10.30 without a repeat.

"Upstairs and Down" perseveres
on its merry way at the Park
Square Theatre, Boston, still se-

cure in the position of being the best

hit of the current season. This is

because of the care which the au-

thors have exercised in the molding
of their story. One is quite of a

new variety to the stage, being a
girl whose wilfulness and disregard
for the result of her actions pro-

vided she obtains what she desires

cause her to be termed "the Baby
Vampire." And she does create a

heap of mischief by her indiscre-

tion's, though by the fact that they
shock many spectators general con-

demnation "must not result. Through
the long cast there is not a player
who fails to fit his or her role per-

fectly, again emphasizing the worth
of the phrase, "a typical Morosco
cast," for to Oliver Morosco goes
the credit in this regarl. He has

made for the comedy a notable pro-

be

Being Hespectable.

respectable implies n multi-

tude of little observances, from the

strict keeping of Sunday down to the

careful tying of a cravat.— Vlctoi
Hugo.

$100 Reward, $100
The read.rs of this paper will be

pleased to ltr.rn thnt there is at least
one dreaded disease ttiat science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Cat irrh being Kreatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is tak'-n internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the Bystera thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
giving the patient Stri ndh by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in do i<? its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in the curative
powers of Hail s Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
Case that it falls to cure. Send for lt»t

of ti stlmonlals,
Addr-*»: F. 3 CHENEY ft CO., Toledo.

Ohio, faoid by a;; Druggists, ~> sc.

HANKS
MAGAZINE

360 ARTICLLS 360 ILLUJ

BETTER
THAN

EVER
15c a copy
At Your Newsdealer

Yearly Subset .ption $1.50
Send for oar new free ccf-

alog of mechanical booht

Popular Mechanics Magazine
6 North Michigan Avenue. Chicago

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTILE OF THE PEACE
THEODORE P. WILSON

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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Preserves in the cold closet in the

cellar got hit rather hard by the ex-

cessive cold of last Saturday nit;ht.

Thi next national loan will be

tcnown as the "Third Liberty Ixmn."
The loan will be some time after

Feb. !.', and the amount has not

yet been decided upon.

Last Sunday and Monday it was
Impossible to heat comfortably the

average dwelling house. Eighteen
degrees below zero Sunday morn-
ing and eifht below Monday inorn-

injr was somewhat of a record.

The Winchester Led Cross
States thai it will welcome any of
the local societies in the use of its

rooms on Mt. .Vernon street and
thus aid in the conservation of coal.

It has not decided to open rooms
at the Calumet flub as other-
Wise stated.

The prophets of the past summer
were false prophets. Advice was
freely Riven: "Do not buy your coal
Bow. it will he cheap ami plentiful."
The summer sun was warm and the
winter cold was far away. The wise
followed th"ir own judgment and
filled the empty bin, The foolish
•beyed the mantlate of the prophets
and now are enjoying the heat of
the kerosene stove and wonderine
what the plumber's bill will be after
fce has thawed oui the frozen pipes,

i— [Chariest own Enterprise,

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS
THEIR BIT.

DOING

Weekday Ceal Consumption in the

Winchester Church Greatly Reduced.

It was announced in First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Winchester, at

last Wednesday evening's testimonial

meeting, that with the purpose of

helping as far as possible to relieve

the coal situation m the community,
the heating of the church edifice, ex
eept on Wednesdays and S unlays,
would be discontinued until further
notice. .Heretofore the church build-

ing has always been heated daily
through the winter months for the
comfort of attendants at and visitors
t« the Reading Room and Loan Li-

brary,
This action was taken notwith-

standing that sufficient supply of coal

was on hand and assured to meet all

raquirments,
Sunday morning services and Wed-

nesday evening testimonial meetings
will be held as usual. Ample ar-

rangements have been made for

carrying on the activities of the

Reading Room pending the return of

normal fuel conditions.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

December 31, 1917

The Hoard met at 7.30, all present.

Hoard of Appeal: Messrs. Addison
R. Pike, Percival B. Metcalf and
George Neiley nominated December
24, were appointed to serve as a

Board of Appeal until December 31,

1018.
Feme Viewers: Messrs Frederick

L. Waldmyer and William A. Nichol-

son nominated December 24, were ap-
pointed to serve as Fence Viewers un-

til December 31, litis.

Water and Sewer Board: A letter

was received from A, E. Whitney of

the Water and Sewer Board stating
that owing to a long continued illness

and in accordance with the positive

orders of bis physicians he resigns as

a member of the Winchester Water
and Sewer Hoard, resignation to take
place at once.

Department of Justice, Washington
D. C: A letter whs received front T.

W. Gregory, Attorney General,, De-
partment of Justice, Washington, IV

C., in re ran! to the registration of

German alien eteem'.es. Th :

s matter
was referred to the Police Committee
a.- the letter stated that it was the
opmicn of the department that this

re< i^tration could lest be handled by
the various Police Departments in the

cit'es and towns throughout the
co mt' v.

Calumet Read Fuild'H"? Line: V

pr'i'bn was received' signed hv
Charles C. Rogers and six others for

on both sid.^ of Cal'imet Road
line on l>oth sides of Calumet Road
from Fletcher Rtreel to Cambridge
Street, the distan -e of said line from
the -cet line to be determined after

a wtbHc m-tice and hearing.

The meeting adjourned at 1"

«»cloc' P. M
George S. F. Bartlett,

The week of Feb. 1 has been set
aside by the Departmenl of Justice
for registration of the half-million
unnaturalized Germans in the con-
tinental United States by police an I

postmasters in pursuance of Presii-
j

dent Wilson's alien enemy proclama-
tion direct ing this act ion as a
means of minimizing the danger
from enemy sympathizers in the
United States.

Thera was need evidently for the
Congressional investigation in the
war activities. An officer said that
at tlv present way things were iro-

btg, it would take seventy-four
years for Uncle Sam to have a suf-

Scient force of men in the fighting
line m France. Procrastination,
lobbies and bickering are responsi-
ble in great measure for the length-
ened delays

WOBURN THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY »»

COMING NEXT WEEK, JANUARY 7

Monday and Tuesday, January 7-8

Jesse Lasky Presents WALLACE REID in

" THE HOSTAGE "

The Famous Star of "The Cheat, " FANNIE WARD, in

" OJM THE LEVEL 99

Paramount Sennett Comedy Hearst Pathe News

Wednesday ( Only ) January 9

The Favorite Co-Stars, Francis X. Bushman and IJeverly Bayne, in

** THE ADOPTED SON 99

Burton Holmes Travels Lonesome Luke Comedy

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, January 10-11-12

3 DAYS 3

The Nation's Sweetheart

MARY PICKFORD
in Her Latest Success

" THE LITTLE PRINCESS
A Famous Production by a Famous Star

9?

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Bin ton Holmes Travels

Hearst Pathe News Comedy
Paramount Bray Pictographs

Matinees- i.?t Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
E\ i nirns, "Ah

Saturdrj I milirg- 2 Mi \s- 6.30 nr.d *..:

Telephone "396

A Patriotic Investment
The

Clow "Gasteam" Radiator
An Independent Heating Plant

With Automatic Regulation

Saves Coal
Suitab e for any Room

Clean Convenient - Efficient

Guaranteed Satisfactory
By

Arlington Gas Light Company

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

BANK

The embargo on freight having delayed

the arrival of our vault doors and other

materials we have opened temporary

quarters at the Winchester Star Office,

where we will be pleased to receive our

customers and friends until our banking

rooms are ready for occupancy.

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Today ard Tomorrow
Paramount Pictures Presents

VIVIAN M AR I IN in

"The Trouble Buster"
A delightful slory of lo\r, pluck

and thrills

Paramount Pictograph

Mack Sennett Com'y. ''Pullman Bride*
1

Monday and Tuesday, January 7-8

1 liomas II. Ince Presents

DUKO I'HY DAI. I ON in

" The Price Mark "

A sensational love story laid in a gay
art colony I he most notable ol

Dorothy Daiton's triumphs

Paramount Serial, "Who is Number I'

Current Events Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, January 9-10

Win l ux Presents
44 The Honor System "
With an all-star cast, including George
Walsh Gladys Brockwe II Miriam

Cooper, Charles < lar> . A masterpiece
ol 1 1 1 in art, ihe greatest haman story
ever told

BILLIE BURKE in "GLORIAS ROMANCE'

Free Parkage for Your Car

Oflieer in Attendance

them is purely ima
lo.-s not a real one,

Secretary McAdoo, in

fore the Liberty Loan conference
Washington, December made
statement that, while sufficiently
Bally competent evidence was not

(fo

nary, a paper WINCHESTER'S ENLISTMENTS.

hau l to warrant conviction
jury, yet enough wa'S known
to convince a man of under

speech lie-

in

the
lc-

in

re a
morally
itanding
was at

jf Lib-

price

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local

Enlistments.

that the hand of the K
work in bringing about sales of
erty Bonds and depressing theii
on the exchange, This is added
that the loss indicated by the differ-
ence between par and the stock ex-
change prices is fictitious and not
real.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

A musical entertainment for the
benefit of a wool fund will be given
in the Town Hall next Saturday

.evening at eight o'clock by the
choir of the Church of the Epiphany,

!

un'ler the direction of J. Allien Wil-
I

son, Choirmaster. Some very in-
teresting musical numbers will be
sung by the choir of men and hoys,
and they will l>e assisted by Miss

!
Annette Symmes, entertainer; Miss

1

Blanche M. Speer, soprano, and by a
string quartette; Miss Wingate, 1st
violin; Miss Chase, 2d violin; Miss
Blaikie, viola, and Mr. Bicknell,
'cello.

So far as can be ascertained there

is no complete record of the list oi
Winchester men who are enlisted in

the various "branches of the Army
and Navy, or who are serving
abroad as ambulance drivers or in

various hospital units. The STAR
has a card file of all such men who
are serving in the conduct of th<t

war, compiled as complete as possi-

ble from all information received
at this office, but realizes that this

list contains many omissions
The list as filed has been printed

for the past two weeks. The follow-
ing names have been received and
added during the past week:

Smith. Lowell R.,

Flying Cadet. Park Field,

|

Millington, Tenn.
Shaughnessy, Peter .i.,

Naval Reserves.
Shaughnessy, George A .

Aviation Signal Corps.
I Stafford, Rogers,
1 Quartermaster's* Corpsj, Fort

E. Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla.

TRIP TO HANOVER.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, January 16, 1918,

will draw interest from that date

A group of Winchester people en-
|

joyed a most delightful outing trip

to Hanover, X. II., over thef week- I

end and New Year's Day. The party !

left Boston by private pullman early !

Saturday morning ami found the I

thermometer registered 20 degrees
|

below zero when they arrived at
Hanover Inn in the afternoon. It

j

remained between 18 antl I!.") de-
grees below tluring their stay, but
everyone had prepared for Arctic

weather, and as the sun was bright
and the air clear and dry one and all

enjoyel the snow-shoeing, skiing,

and tobogganing without the slight-

est discomfort. At the Inn steam
heat and crackling fireplaces made
one forget the cold outside. Mon-
day afternoon the party made a
tour of inspection of the Dartmouth
College buildings and were especial-

ly interested and full of neighbor-
ly pride on going „ through the

beautiful I'arkhurst building, given

to the College by Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Parkhurst as a memorial to

their son. New Year's day was
made a particularly festive occasion,

when it became known that it was
th" birthday of one of the party, Mr.
Newton Shultis. During the day at

unexpected moments he was pre-

sented with suitable gifts and a

beautiful birth lay cake was a fea-

ture of the New Year's dinner. Dr.

Chas. H Tozier was in charge of

the party, and his clever manage-
ment and genial personality kept
everyone comfortable and happy.

In the party were Dr. and Mrs.
: ("has H. Tozier, Mr and Mrs Frank
W, Atwi od, Mr. and Mr<. George

|
C Ogden, Mr. an I Mrs. James V.

• Tilden, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Luce,

[
Mr, an i Mrs. Newton Shultis, all of

Winchester. Also Mr. William Un-
derbill, the Misses Underbill, Mr.

land Mrs. Ernest Bartlett of Newton,
anl Mr. and Mrs. Henry Upham of

Maiden. *

THE BONDS ON STOCK
EXCHANGE.

THE NEW

STONE HAM THEATRE
" The Amusement Center of This Vicinity "

Today, Friday. January 4th

The Favorite of Stoneham, MARGUKRITA FISHER, in

" The Girl Who Could'nt Grow Up "
6th Episode of " WHO IS NUMBKR ONE ?" Pathe Comedy

Tomorrow, Saturday, January 5th

VIVIAN MARTIN in the Western Classic of the Screen

"The Sunset Trail

"

Fatty'' Arbuckle in His Latest Comedy. "A COUNTRY HERO
Current News Events

Next Week Monday, January 7th

Dainty MARGUERITE CLARK in Her First "Sub-Deb" Story

" Bab's Dairy 99

loth Episode of " THE RED ACE" Animated Weekly
"Her Fame and Shame,"' 2-Reel Keystone Comedy

Next Week Tuesday, January 8th

JUNE CAPRICE in the 5-Act Fox Feature Del.uxe

•« Every Girl's Dream "
"The House of Terrible Scandals," 2-Reel Fox Comedy

2-Part O Henry Storv Burton Holmes Travels

Next Week Wednosday. January 9lh

JACK PICKFORD and LOUISE HUFF in the Paramount Feature

" The Ghost Mouse "
L. K. O 2 -Reel Comedy Bray Pictograph

"Shorty Trails the Moonshiners,'' 2-Part Mutual Special

Next Week Thursday. January 10th

The Brilliant Metro Star, EMMY WHELAN, in

"The Outsider"
2-Ri:t! Pai amount Mack Sennett Comedy. "That Night'

101 I i -
- f >

: 1 Feature Screen Magazine

Next Week Friday. January 1 1th

WILLIAM RUSSELL in His Litest Mutual Masterpicture

"The Sands of Sacrifice"
7 th Episode of "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

2-Reel Gecrre A.le Ccmeiy Pathe Comedy

D \\ in N SMI LINGS. Pinldcnt

The daily quotation 1
] of Liherty

j
Loan Bonds on Hip New York Stock

! Exchange below nar do not present
WILLIAM 1 . PRIFST, Treasurer

| any real loss for those holders of Lib-

erty Loan Bonds who tin r<>t nee) t"

sell them. The figures do menn a

very -mall loss for those who find

themselves compelled for one rea-^n

or another to sell: b'Jt those who hold

,,n to their bond * have ore of thtLverv

BOARD Or INVESTMEN I

Daniel R Ratterr Marshall W. J»»ei

Hr*r> C Orfway D.ivid \ Skillinxa

Fred Joy

eo**,(t

llltely safe, free to a rrreat extent

fr<-ni taxation, and brinflrine in a:> n'>-

solutely certain income. aThe l j*< to

Ne<! Week Saturday, January 12th

The Athletic Screen Star. DOU3LAS FAIRBANKS, in

•« Down to Earth "
a the Comedy Current News Event!

Matinees at 2.M)

Evenings at 7.30

5 and 10c

10 and 15c Plus the War lax

Three Shows L'very Saturday at 2.30, 6.45, 8.30

We welcome the suggestions from our patrons as to t lie

class of entertainment, time of performance, etc., that

will enable to give you the best at all times
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WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
" Systematic Saving

"

LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES STILL ON SALE

APPLY AT THE BANK

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

THE RUSSIAN SUBSTITUTE FOR WAR
will be the subject of the

Five o'clock S unday Afternoon Lecture

at the

Church of the Epiphany

by the

Rev. William S. Packer

Seats Free

SUNDAY SERVICES.

NOTICE !

If accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents

;

otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

MIXED BOWL IN G
MEM.

TOURNA-

PIANO TUNINGSi *< ,,i.o on .1' pidno Iroublei

Briton oil ••, 10 DromlnH St. 1 . leohonr ,,i Residencg

Rslari to hn m« , ... »" >< » •om » » I • »• Brickell

Ron. Stnuid W. MtC.it. t Harold Crosby D'amjtit Eoitoi

aid Cntic, imwtum I J Mart n, Pru. I ichanjo I -mi

MatinC A U»«. S. S Ltitgloy, W. I. Robimon, Dr.

M. Cumminn, T. If.eb'.m, C. S. Tenrmy. an-i many othpr wkII

known W.ncii.mar n.oi.ie. Wmokattei olliee, f r«d S Sta'.a

Ik* Jfw,i.r, T.I. Win. *.«t-W. lunei in Winchester ?0 yean

LOST. A roral twv/.. between Post office

and R. R. Station. Finder please call Win-
chester 1181-W. It

LOST. Juti 2d, a purple velvet hair be-

tween Church fctn^t and Kvorett avenue
»i» Shellield road Kinder please return to

kKar ..ili.e. or 8 Everett avenue, and re-

ceive reward It

LOST. Ring and keys. Finder please

1<mv.- at Star "Hire. It

The mixed bowling tournament
started up its games on Wednesday
evening after the holidays, six
teams taking part. Teams 'J, 11

and 7 were all winners of three
points each. The scores were not
particularly good, although Mrs. S.

E. Perkins rolled a single string of
115, which was belter than any of
the gentlemen could produce. Her
total of 183 was high for the la-

dies, although a few rolled good
scores as follows: Mrs. Booth 80
and 166, Mrs. Goddard 8H and 101,
Mrs. Tutein 85 and 160, Mrs. Saabye
83 and 100 and Mrs. Harrington 85.
Mr. Keepers rolled ill and 208,
leading the gentlemen.
The scores:

Team n *»

lean to

id

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.

LOST. Lawe blnrk rat. Name. "Bus-
ter.-' Reward. Mrs Stanley Fitch. Tel.

•VS M. If

WOMAN want* wori

Tuesdays, or whatever
aen-dt-d ben idea Tuesday.
Carter street. Woburn

for Mondays and
Lher day would be
Mrs. J. Winn, 16

it*

Mrs
Mr
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.

Kerrlson
Ker rtaon
Waddell
W addell
Orilwaj
Ordway

Starr
Starr
Harrington

Harrington
Simonds
Simonds

Team 9

WANTED. Competent nurse maid to

kel|, with housework. Apply to Mrs. S. B.

Willett, H Copley street Tel. 48. It

w INTED. Maid for general housework
in family of tw... ;> Mt Pleasant street.

Tel 62! M. »*

Team 8 ». n
Tsaoa 11

WANTED. Mai. I for general housework

ill family of 4. Mrs. W. L llart. . Bdge-

kdl road. Tel. 897-W. It

FOR SALE. Well bred Collie puppies

from pedigreed s.t.*-k. u Glen road, Win-
chester. ll *

Mrs. Keeper!
Mr. Keepers
Mrs. Hay ward
Mr flayward
Miss i'arshley
Mr. Farahley

To LET. Pleasant f.irnish.ii room, morn-
anu sun, bath room tloor. furnace beat, elec-

tric lik'bt. closet. Convenient to schools ami

amrs. References exchanged, lua Winthrop
utr.-'t It*

FOR SALE. Hry oak oord au«l. Oak-
Wild Farm, Stoneham. Tel Stoneham 1&-K.

de21,4t

AUTOMOBILE FOR BALE. .Dr. Church
fccving no further use for his car offers the

ante for sale. The sar is an Overland,

model !>.!. bought In June. 11(10. Trice

about one half the uriainal cost. Run
"i.uuu miles. Can be aeen st Keller A
Hawel noaU.tf

1 Mrs. Goddard
Mr. Goddard

I Mrs. Tucker
Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Lane
Mr. Lans

Team S

aadioap SU

ISam

Mrs
! Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs

Perkins
Perkins
Saabys
Saabye
Bootk

TO LKT. Half double house, corner Ba-
con street and Cottage avenue. Tel. 214-W.

lt»,ocltl.U

Mr Booth

BOUSE TO LKT. At 454 Main street.

Apply to Dr. C. F. McCarthy, 462 Main
•treet. or Tel. Win. 3v4. sepT.tf

TO LKT. One-half double house,

bath and pantry Furnace best, hot and
said water Excellent condition. Ad.lreas

A Ster office deT.tf

To LKT. Store. *7S Main strc-t ; House,

tingle cottage. 12 Thompson street. J. A.

la is way. 17 1'srk street. ausl.tf

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

To Let Dec. 1st

No. 9 Eaton St., H Rooms and Bath

Kent, $23.00

W. H. GORHAM, A^ent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oetS.tf

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Caroenter and Buildei

Jobbing Clvcn Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-M

Mrs Howe
|
Mr Howe
Mrs. 1 ulein

rooms, ,
Mr. Tutein

aadieas

"Nam

1 2 Total
146

64 67 131
tiu 60 120
tin so 160
76 77 153
»5 78 173

III 439 883
pins

485 480 966

74 75 14H
80 77 162
69 85 151
Hi 73 158
7 8 76 152
80 80 160

469 466 S»55

pins
6Uu 502 1001

11

1 2 Total
78 74 162

111 9

1

72 58 130
is 82 140
81 1 53

92 1.1

479 4 7 5 "54
pins

S14 • 10 1021

88 73 161
80 84 16 I

bit 50 122
M 83 143
78 78 156
VO 167

469 4 .4 >M3
pins

49S 4<Hl *85

12

1 2 Total
tic 68 188
83 74 157

83 160
IS 105 100
80 86 166
»1 107 108

431 623 1058
pins

§4'.' .41 10K0

Mis. Jonas
Mr. Joins,

a. i,s,m»

84

7t
98
78
80

4K2

4S pins

130

61

04

85
8

1

74

81

470

.27

128
178
160
179
152
164

vtil

• I

101 i

TaTAM STANDING
Jan. 3

Team Won Lost
1 B a

1

i 7. |
2 6 3

11 t 1

12 4

U
!

s

14 4

Ik i 3

a 6

3 »
« 3 6

6

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COURT. J
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. ami all

other persons interested in the estate of
,

Harrison Parker, late of Winchester, in 1

said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and test; "n ot of snid

deceased has been presented t.» said Court,

fur Probate, by Fanny F. Parker and Asa
Merrick Parker, who pray that letters

testamentary may be i>»ued to them, the

executor* therein named, without tiuni:
sureC. ,-n their ofltcial bond.

j

Tou are hereby cited to nppenr nt a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said ,

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-first day !

of January A. D ls'18. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show catu>«, it any you have.
|

why tne same should not be «rnnt.si

And said petttionert are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publWihinn thi-
j

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
FIECTRICIAN

Citfttton

I c.-ssiv,'

»n<*t* in pftch

^ocks, in the
r published in
•n (o bt* one

I
*i?U'! Court, and by
oeilvfkvIttif « covy of

i known p* rsona tntew
seven daj s at It -ist U

witness, Chorlm ^
: Kir-*t Judjre l* «at«1 - n
1 .Tnf unry in 11 » year or
ilr*M ami riybtetfti,

!

' R M

iir-.t? >ut-.

St.iv. a
the inst

.. before
I.I or

eck.
Wi.ichiss'.'

Winchest*

day. at U
malting postpai
ti:is citation to all I

atext in the tsitate.
j

'fore saiil t.\wirt.

Mclntire. EstfUire,

m t th :a third day of
j

.. t' mm «d nine hun- I

bs ry r;.tfi--fer.

ja i,l 1,11

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon Sts.

Rev. Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pas-
tor. Residence, 211 Washington
street. Tel. 123-3.

10. .'50. Morning Worship. Music
by double quartet conducted by Mrs.
Mabelle Dearborn Schofield, organ-
ist. Sermon: "Prayer Our Great-
est Power." Seats free. Welcome.

11.30. The Lord's Supper. Re-
ception of new members.

12. Sunday School. Mr. D. C.

I.inscott, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Lesson:
"John Prepares the Way for Jesus."
Mark 1 : lei 1. Graded lessons and
organized classes.

4. Swedish service in the Chapel.
0. Young People's Service.

7. Evening Worship. "The Mas-
ter at Prayer." Chorus Choir.
Monday, 3.30, Mission Band. Mite
Box Opening. Union Week of

Prayer Services in the Chapel
every evening except Saturday at
7.4.1." Genera] Topic: "The Church
Universal." The different pastors
will conduct the services. All are

welcome-.
Tuesday. S. Gentlemen's Night

of the Woman's Missionary Society,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
C. Sanborn, Black Horse terrace.

Music by Miss Pauline Ray, pianist,

and Mrs. Guy Healey, vocal solo-

ist. Dr. F. W. Goddard of Shoa-i-

sing, East China, will speak.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Vale street. Tel. 639-

M.
Sunday, Jan. 6. The Epiphany.
!».;iti a. m. Sunday School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon by Rev. J. W. Suter, Sr.,

and celebration of Holy Communion.
5 p. m. Evening prayer and

sermon. Mr. Packer will preach.

On Wednesday at 10.30 a. m. An
all day meeting of the Woman's
Guild will be held in the choir rooms,

to sew for the Charities Committee.

Members will bring a box luncheon

and coffee will be served by the

Committee. The regular business

meeting will be held at the same
time, 2.45 p, m,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
C. Harrison Daws, Pastor. Resi-

lience, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-R.

10.30. The Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper will be observed at

the morning service.

12. Sunday School as usual.

7. Evening worship with short

sermon by the Pastor, C. Harrison
Davis. Topic: "Modern Pagans."
Wednesday, 7.4."> p, m. Mid-

week service omitted. Union meet-

ings each night in Baptist church.

Thursday, 3 p. m. The Gold Group
will meet with Mrs. B, V. Miner,

130 Mt. Vernon street.

Thursday, 3 p, m The Silver

Group will meet with Mrs. E. H.

Taylor, 156 Mt. Vernon street.

This church will unite with other

churches of the town in a series of

Union Meetings next week in tin-

Baptist Church. The detailed pro-

gram will be found elsewhere in the

STAR.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidlcy, D. D.
Pastor. Residence, 4tJ0 Mam street.

Sunday morning at 10.45, the Pas-

tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, will

preach on "Our Greatest Need for

1VH8."
Children's sermon: "The Eraser."
Primary and Kindergarten classes

at 1 1 o'clock.

Main Sunday School at 0.30. Mr.

George S. Cabot, Supt Mr. Floyd

H. Black, Director of Religious Edu-
cation.

Musical Vesper Service, 5 p. m.

The new Concert Grand Piano will

bo delicate!. Mr. Heinrieh Geb-

hard will be the artist. See full an-

nouncement elsewhere. Public cor-

dially invited.

Wednesday evening at 7.4.I. Wor-
ship at the Baptist church in the

Week of Prayer series. No service

in this church.
Teachers' Trainings-Class Wednes-

day evening at 7 o'clock. Mr. Fran-
cis S. McKenzie of Montreal, Cana-
da, will speak on: "Jesus, the Mes-
siah."

Tuesday at 10 o'clock in the

church vestry the annual meeting of

the Mission Union will be held.

Basket luncheon.
The annual meeting of the parish

will be held Monday evening, Jan.

14. at 7.45, in the church vestry.

\X INCH ESTER UN ITA It IA N
^ SOCIETY.

Joel IT. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

lience. 1G Lawson road.
Friday. Jan. 4. There will be no

meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur. .

Sunday. Jan. t>. Public service of
worship at 10.30 a. m. with sermon
by the Minister. Subject: "Has
Force Triumphed Over the Good in

Human History."
Sunday School at 12 nt.

Monday, Jan. 7. 10.30. Meeting
of Alliance Workers at 2"> Beacon
si reel, Boston All members of La-
dies' Friendly Society are invite 1 to

atten I.

Tuesday, Jan 8. Ladies' Friendly
Day. In a. in., knitting meeting; 11

a. rn., meeting of Executive Com-
mittee; 1 p. m., luncheon; 2 p. t:'...

business meeting and address by the
Rev. Charles Park of the First

Church of Boston.

SE( oNii CONGREGATIONAL
( HURCH. «

Sundav, January 6th,

3 P. M. Sunday School, Miss F. E.

Plummer, Acting Superintendent.
H P. fS\ Christian Endeavor, Mr.

Ji hr M Lean. Leader.
7 P. .'. Evening Worship, conduc-

ted by '•

r Hamilton S. Conant, Gen-
eral Se retary of Massachusetts
Statu Sun lay School Association.
Mr. Conant will al*o be present at the

Sundav School in the afternoon
o'clock.

T lesday. January 8th.
3 P. M. A meeting of the Oncers

and Committees of the Ladies Beth-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Our conservative banking and attention rendered

our customers has resulted in the steady growth of our

deposits.

January 1, 1914

January 1, 1915

January 1, 1916

January 1, 1917

I, 1918

$302,598.19

366,689.73

432,196.65

533,167.16

583,070.04

DIRECTORS
Frank A. Cutting. President

James W. Russell, Vice-President

Charles E. Barrett. Treasurer

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President

George A Fernald Ralph E. Joslin Frederic S. Snyder Fred L. Pattce

Charles II. Symmes Freeland E. Hovey Arthur A Kidder

any Society at the home of Mrs. Jus-
tin L. Parker, Lebanon St.

Friday, January 1 1th.

6.30 P. M. Supper, served by the

Young Ladies of the Church in con-

nection with the annual meeting for

the purpose of electing church offi-

cers for the ensuing year.

7.45 P. M. Annual meeting. All

church members and any who wor-
ship with us and are interested in the

work are urged to be present.

FIRST (HURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Jan. 6. Subject: "God."
Reading Room also in church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All tire welcome.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

SUPPOSE VOL WERE THEY.

When a living, breathing human
victim of injustice knocks very often

at your front door, sometimes as of-

ten ;is twice a day, you are pretty

near the Hun class if you sit hack in

your soft comfort and refus* to he in-

terested.
How much do you know about those

fine fellows who serve you in b'izzard

or sizzard in rain or sunshine, in hail,

in sleet, between the lighting flashes,

the letter carriers? You see them, at

this season of the year, working for

into the night under loads that would

stagger a horse. Hoes it. ever strike

you that they are your employes, (Jo

ing your work under your pay? Does
it ever strike you that if great injus-

tice is being done these faithful fel-

lows, it's because of your indifference,

your absorption in self?

The foregoing to awaken you to the

fact that the postal workers, your em-
ployes, are asking an increase of pay
from you, in a bill presented in your
congress. How have you been treat-

ing them ?

You have given them one increase

in 40 years- -just ten years ago, when
a dollar would go twice as far as it

does now, as you well know. Their
minimum wage is $2.22 per day, the

maximum S3. 33, or much less than
you'd have to pay to get ordinary
ditch-diggers. And. at that, your pos-

tal employes have to work, on the

average, nine years to get that maxi-
mum.

While your postal employe is off

duty through illness he is also off the

payroll. You irrant him no pension.

You make him buy his own uniform,
the cost of which has advanced 50 per
cpiit. since you rave him that rai;-e,

ten years ago. You make h ; rn work
Ion"; hours of overtime, but pay him
the regular hourly wage for it. You
work him so much nights that he has
to sacrifice his social life with family
and friends. When he has loyally

stuck to the job for say. 40 years
and become unfitted for anything
else, you "turn h ;m out t<> gras. " him-
self, exclusively to find the urass.

That's the way you've been treating
your postoffke clerks and letter car-

ries. And, iast year, your postoffice

department returned you a net sur-

plus of $5,827,236.07!
Moreover in the last session of your

congress you raised the pay of all

governmnet employe; except those of
your unpaid, profit-making post-

office denartment.
N iw don't you try to dml e the re-

sponcibility! Don't try to satisfy

yourself by saying that it's u-> to em-
press! It is voir eongre s, The
shame and injustice of the thing are
roostinsr rijrht on your doorstep. It is

your congress,, your money, your e n-

ployes, nobodv else's, and so th •

"hole responsibility is yours. Write
to your congressman and s mators
and urge that they increase the pav
of your faithful postal employes, with
your tfioney so as to'give them a wa" •

commensurate with the valu" of th< ; r

.rtrviee according to present dty s'ar-

dait s. f Lowell Sun.

DECEMBER, 1917, MILK CHART
Publirhed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD oi HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well

shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

same sample might give a somewhat differei

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

I'll lotal
Content . Sol id k

3..V>

Stra" linriv farm H. N. 1 1 r
> •-

1

431 Washington s reel Market I »o

Wlneherter, Mass.

I - HO

13 HI

Edward t:ha>f, Forest Farm
I7;i Foreat Street
Wlui'heater, Ma--.

Market 4.70

Mrs. R. IUvU
Waalilntftmi street
w Incliestur. M»»«

Mrs. K. I>avis

Washington St •.•t

WluoheBter, .Mas-.

lohn Dnv
Hill Str.-ct

Wtnchopter, M;i-s.

Wlllian Fallon & Sons
Parkway
si onehain, Mass.

II. 1*. tlOO,i & Soil!.

Uliarlentos n. M»»«.

Market 4 20

I) ihy

Market 4.00

Mai k.-t

Market 3.-0

I8.i s

II. P. Hood & Sons,
Middle.tiro ik Farm

H. P. Hood * Sons
Charleslown, Mass,

II. P. Hood & S, us
i ti u li ittoa ii, Mas-.

.Mrs. I.onise Morion
It"l s reel
Woburn, Mans.

Clarence M. Perkins
i ns, SI reel
W in. lies,, ir, Mas..

tlohn (jni^lev
Wends! I Street
Winelieater, Maul.

Certified 4.70 13.74

Middlehr'k 3'" ll.M

III ole \

Market

Market

Willi on Sc hneider
Mislotwtnii Kotid
Woburn, Mans,

Market

Market

S. S. SytnniHH
\\ uiohester

dared Thoi nton
C'aillbl lll^e Street
V> Inchestei . Mass.

Stephen Tunniptton
Pond stmei
Wlni'hoHter, Mass.

F. (1. Walker
lim lington, Ma.--.

I>. Whltll g X Sons
Charleston ii, M i-s.

I). \\ lilting A Sons
Charleston n, Mans.

Market

Market

Market

Market

Mai ket

tirade A

1». Wh linn * Hona
I ll«l l. s ( . »„. Ma-»

Ma-. .Aeri.

rhe above names are arranged alphabetically, not in

4.S0

4 '.Ml

4 10

4 '
'41

4.30

4.no

3.S0

4.-11

3.:mi

3.7o

4 .'0

:i 50

1.1 li!

13 Ml

13.1 i

is ;ra

12.44

13 14

12 64

li s_

11 si.

count, but the difference

No. of
Uaclerla
per C C

1

Pas.
iisi'd

W II I N
I'ltolH , l |.

4 mm
4.ti Washi Ijj'oii St.

Wlin heater

30.000 No
173 Fi irest Si r, ,>i

W llieliestel

24,000
\\ ashlngton Stre««

5,0 Won li«*lei

B,!00 No tVii.hingtou Si i .s'l

\N Inchi st,

M

J5.0O0 So lllll street
WlncliBstel

10(1 nun No I'arka av
S.,.ii, hum

11,300 Yes
I'lttstleld, N. 11

2.300 No No, Beverly, M,„.

4,500 No Itoiry. N. II

3,300
So

Pitt»fl< id. N. 11

I. Him No Holton Street
Vi obui ii

s.jon No CroB" Street
W Inchestei

20,000 No Wendell Sio et
W inctieater

14,000 No M e haa nm Koa.l
W ..inn ii

7.4(10 .No Winchester

6,700 No Cambridge Str>s>-t

Winchester

13,400 .No Pond Stre it

Wineheater

H ,IIIK> No Burlington, Mats.

364.000 Yes Wilton, N H.

0,f«0 Y- Wilton. N li

Mi.s AgrlOMIt
i ..ii.-K i. .\nili„i .1

: v of iihIk

of self-confidence, and being unable
|
Gillotte cut on head by flying frig-

to find employment in England tj suit ' ments, but not seriously hurt,
her, ^e goes out to join her brother 1.35 p. m. Chimney fire at resi-m Canada. Ihe contrast between dence of Roger Noonan on Hem.ng-
her e at home and the primitive civ way str<„, t Nq d

a

iii;:ation she encounters gives th" , . , ..

dramatic excellent opportunity for a', M
""i

,

t

?
.
, >': l "'°.a

r
' "?'. rr"z<"» sp«nk-

serie i of finely conceived and execu-
,er at w hitnc >' Machine Shop,

ted dramatic episodes. Put Nora I
Tuesday, 11.50 a. m. Chimney tiro

Marsh is a pljcky girl, and she final- at residence of p. B, Elkins, l'.i <;ien-

ly ma' o her way to success and hap- parry. .No damage,
piness. ' 11.15 a. m. Box 11 .Rt lence of
The produftion of "The Land of William II. Donaghey, IS Middlesex

Promise" at the Copley Theatre will street; thawing pipes partitions,
fw its first repre sentat on in B iston Little damage.
by a repertory company. It will he

, 1.45 p. m, Residence of F. K.
acted by the entire ensemble" of the Gregory, 1 Forest street. Sm »ke
Henry Jewetf plavers under thr* dire- in liou ••. but no.fire discovered,
tion of Mr. Jewett. Wednesday. B.05 a. m. Pox i t.

House at .1 Main utreet ocupied by
Mrs. Mary O'Bjrien. hire started
from thawing pipes. N damage.

FIRES OF THE WEEK.

COPLEY THE \T«E.

The play for the thin! wek o r the
Repertory Season of the J'ourv Jew-
ett P'ayers at tho Copley Theatre will

be ' The I^ir.d of Promise," a drama
of varied life and characters.
The action of "The Land of Prom-

,
ise" onens in a London drawing
room, nrd then ch'tn"e» at th* ' o-.'in-

; ning of t^e second act and fc' the re-

I ma'nder o r the ttlay tn th* C«irndian
wlds of Manitoba. Its h-^.'-e Is a
h : ;»h«"ie!*ed voung En^'i^hwnnn
named >.'ora Mar.-h. She h^s plenty

The fire department has he ti called
upon to answer the following alarms
dur.'p" the past week:

•

'

' 10 a. in Garage of W. o.
B'aisd ill oir M.iin street. A. P.

Weekt' automobile Thi- fire was
caused by backfiring and the damage
was not great, some wiring being
burned out.

1
l 15 a. m. Residence of A. J. j

- Adm.ii S >ii

Boyden, 2 R'dreway, 1 1 ent^r a room
< i the c o :d floor and relea se a child
! .

-' ed in rfom.
Sunday, 9.16 a. n. Box S3. Water

front of ?tove at 12 Cedar street fr":'e

Inrsntive to ln<fu?»ry.

"Wo ore I Industrious than our
fntlwi'S bwause ;.i the intilntennnee

of Intlustry are much ureater In |.r«*»

potion to 'in-., likely In be eiiiployet|

In ilte n lull iHtfteo (if iilli fie.. * I hail

the) vvi re I vo or !!.•• cetiturles n;n."

»»«id hwnrt f~.
House occipied by A. Gillotte.

Wa-te of JSnet gy.

"Tain" no good sic ot|n' off v:. : ,it

Inonth." snifj Ur.i :• Eli an tvd ti ia'

time dat .\'iu uiittlii L'iio to . uii-vnotigtl

tio ;»'t practice."—Wiisliini*:t«n .-''cr.
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W. C. T. I. NOTES.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Union will be held Friday,

Jan. 1 1th, at three o'clock, in the
Vestry of the First Congregational
church. In addition to the annual
reports and the election of officers

for the coming year the president

for Middlesex County, Dr. N. Louise

Rand, of West Newton, will give an
address, dealing especially with the
possibilities of our work during the
coming year. Dr. Rand is serving
her first year as county president

and is the second only to hold that
office, Mrs. Abhy G. Rolfe of Con-
cord having held that position from
the very beginning of the county
work.

Dr. Rand ha.- been doing some ex-

ceptionally good work among the

young people of the North Knd of

Boston where a flourishing Y. P. B.

is changing conditions not a little.

.Sh'.> is a good speaker and will have

something worth while to say, so it

is hoped there may be a good at-

tendance.
It. i- also hoped as many

as possible will bring or semi

their contributions for the Ayer
work so the Union may start

clear on the task for 1918.

it may also be well to re-

mind the members that dues are due

at the annual meeting.

So much stress has been laid of

late on the work for the soldiers and

sailors thai people may not realize

that the W. C, T. U. is still carrying

forward its usual work along other

lines. The Flower Mission has been

preparing and sending out to the

poor and ill, quantities of provisions

and delicacies contributed by the

members of the unions throughout

the Stat*. The Boston headquarters

are at ISA Beacon street, where a

corps of busy workers meet to ar-

range and distribute the comforts

and luxuries for Christmas cheer.

The Frances K. Willard Settle-

ment had a succession of celebrations

to give each of us clubs and classes

a tree and entertainment. Candy
was not. plentiful this year but as one

little girl said, "It is helping the

soldiers and we must do it," mean-

inn the giving up the longed for

treat with a good grace. At both

the boarding home and Llewsac

Lodge Christmas Day was the time

for the. special celebrations planned

to make the day happy for those in

residence. The Harriet Tubman
Home, another institution helped by

the W. C. T. V.. was also the scene

of a pleasn entertainment. War
work men" more than making com-
fort bags it means keeping up the

courage of those who are left be-

hind.

GRANGE NOTES.

An important meeting of Win-
chester Grange will be held Tues-

day evening, .Ian. Sih.

The regular meeting of Middle-

sex-Essex Pomona Grange, No. 28,

P, of H., was held at Lyceum Hall

Monday evening. New officers for

rjlf. were elected. Harry G. Turner
of North Reading for Master.

Members wore present from Mel-

rose, Stonoham, Woburn, Everett,

Medford. Reading and North Read-
ing. Visitors were present from
Some rville,

The enclosed motion was unani-

mously adopted:
Moved by Whitfield Tuck at this

regular meeting of Middlesex-Essex
Pomona flrangc, No. >*, P. of H.:

That the members of this Pomona
do all they possibly can to secure the

adoption of the national prohibition

amendment by urging our Repre-

sentatives nnd Senators to vote for

it at the next meeting of our Legis-

iat ure.

This was pas ; -.e 1 unanimously.

Winchester, Jan. 1, 1918.

Cditor of the S'ar:

Pear Sir: I h ive this day sent a

copy of H>'s enclosed vote to Gov.

McCall vtth this request:

Dear fioveri\or: I respectfully ask

thai jro'i in ymir message to the

l.eris! 'me >n the 3rd inst., ask and

urge the Legislature to p« KS the

prohibi'' amendment that Massa-

husetts r ay be one of the first to

do so. flu i

' thereby stand for the

greatest reform before our country

today,
Whitfield Tuck.

MRS. HERRON AT THE HEAD
OF CAMBRIDGE FO(H) CON-

SERVATION BUREAU.

The city of Cambridge is to take

its place among the ranks of the

food conservationists. A conserva-

tion bureau, maintained jointly by

the City Government and the Fed-

eral Goremment, will be opened in

: he Board of Trade Building, Cen-

tral square, Jan. 2. The object of

:ae bureau is to educate Cambridge
people in the problems of food con-

sertatioa and bring them into closer

touch vvitk the food administration.

Money sufficient to defray the ex-

penses of the bureau until April,

the end of the city's fiscal year.

Was beea appropriated by the city.

The food administration has x.p-

.uointed Mrs. Kathennj W. rlerron

of Winchester as the head of the bu-

reau.
Mrs. Herron is a member of the

State Food Conservation Committee
and president of the New England
Home Economics Association. She
will direct the work in cooperation

with the. Women's Food Conserva-
tion Committee, a sub-committee of

the Cambridge Public Safety Com-
mittee. Mrs. Walter S. Burke, who
t.:>s been active in food conservation
work in Cambridge, is chairman of
the committee.

According to the present plans
the work of the bureau will be for

the cost part educational. There
will be a permanent exhibit at the

headquarters and other exhibits will

be conducted throughout the city.

Classes in economic cookery will be

conducted in the school buildings as

part of the work of the school cen-

ters. Most of the centers have al-

ready organized classes in domestic
science.

Pood substitutes will be one of

the most important subjects and the

first exhibits will be sugar substi-

tute.

Thought Irving Couldn't^ Act.

Edwin Booth told one story of Ir-

tlug that revealed a tragedy in that

gifted man's life One day. as they

were sitting in Booth's room in the

theater, the latter wus handed a letter.

Irving casually remarked that be rec-

ognized the handwriting. l!<H>tii offer

ed it to him and asked him if be cured

to read it. Fortunatety the english-

man declined, Mr. Booth opened it

and read the following from Mrs. Hen-

ry Irving:

Dear Mr. Mooth—Can you spare tue a

box? I should like to have ray suns see

what good acting is.

During my first season with Booth

quite by accident I found myself in a

boarding bouse In Sun Francisco kept

by a very sweet, quaint, old English

lady who was an aunt of Henry Ir-

ving's, and she told me that Mrs. Ir-

ving had been known to occupy a l>ox

at h^r husband's performances and
ostentatiously read a newspaper dur-

ing the performance. Edwin M Royle

in Harper's Magazine.

Magic Italian Lakes.

Every one knows how beautiful the
Italian lakes ate and how luxuriant is

the vegetation on their hanks. This is

due to a large exten I to the heat ab-

sorbed lii summer by the water, stored

up mill gh en out low |j in eold weather.

A culculatiuu has been made by a scl-

eutist named Vereelll lie estimates
that Lake Conio has nn nivit of 1,'it!

square kilometers and an average depth
of about <;'*» feet In some places the
depth is twice Hint.

During midsummer this mass of wa-
ter absorbs each bright day an amount
of heat equal to that produced by burn-
ing 34,000 tons of coal. This storing

up of beat goes on from the end of

February until the water reaches its

highest temperature in August.
From I hat lime on the water gives

out heat to Hie surrounding stones un-

til spring comes again, so that it is no
wonder that this region is a floral para-

dise.—Pittsburgh Tress

Science In the Heme.
Home Is the biilfwuy house between

earth and heaven As siieb it needs
the practical and the Ideal, both com-
bined, more tbiln any other human in-

stitution The earth side of a home
must be absolutely practical, and the
heaven side must be absolutely ideal

If the home Is to be a home.
There is more need for science in the

home than for science anywhere else.

Not because science is t lie most Impor-
tant thing in the home, but because
the most neglected thing is ulwnys the
most important. The average home is

a conglomeration of guesswork, patch-
work and overwork. The guesswork is

the fault of the man. the overwork of

the woman, the pat. h work of them
both. A little science in ndvan e would
prevent most of the trouble. Independ-
ent.

Cats— Up.
"Sarah," said her mistress during

the dinner hour, "will you go down to

the basement nnd get the catsup?"
Sarah departed, and a few minutes

later the family beard a great shooing
and scampering of foot. Shortly alter
Sarah came breathlessly into the din

Ing room an 1 said to her astonished
mistress, "They're up, mum."
"What are up?"
"The cuts, mum."- Youths Compan-

ion.

Her Argument.
"Going fo drop your cooking lessons

right in the middle of the course? Why.
I heard you got a proposal of marriage
on the strength of going to cooking
school

"

"I did. And now that I am going to

be married, what's the us,, of Pothering
any further about cooking lessous?"—
Louisville i 'ot trier Journal.

THE INCOME TAX.

Advice to be given at Town
Hall, Jan. 9th.

Every inhabitant of Massachu-
setts, that filed an income tax re-

turn last year, received a New
Year's present through the mails,
from the State's Income Tax De-
partment. The present consisted of
a reminder that another return i«

now due, and it was accompanied
by the necessary blanks for comply-
ing with the requirements of the
law.
The new blanks have been re-

vised so that they are more intelli-

gible and the consolidation of the
business return with the individual
will materially simplify the pro-
cess.

In the interest of expedition and
efficiency which has become so
necessary in meeting the demands
of the present great crisis the Com-
monwealth is requesting that those
obliged to make a return do so as
quickly as possible.

The task which the income tax
department has on its hands is a
Herculean one and by a prompt
filing of your return you will "do
your bit," in enabling the depart-
ment to do its work at the lowest
possible expense.

Persons making retdrns have un-
til March 1st, to file before laying
themselves liable to any penalty,
hut the necessity for expedition in

making it must be obvious to

everybody.
Last year the department sent

representatives to many cities and
towns throughout the State to ad-
vise and instruct the taxpayers how
to comply with the law. It is the
purpose of the department this

year to widen the scope of its ac-
tivities along these lines and a
representative will be at the Town
Hall in this town on Wednesday, the
0th, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m., where
returns will be received, advice
given, and the signature acknowl-
edged without expense to the tax-
payer.
The attention of the citizens of

Middlesex County is called to the
removal of the Cambridge office

from 580 Massachusetts avenue to
the Harvard Trust Company Build-
ing, Central Square, fiSO Massa-
chusetts avenue, Cambridge.
To many, this office is just as ac-

cessible as the State House. This
paper can assure its readers that
owing to the large crowd at the
State House more personal at-

tention can be given to the tax-
pavers at the District office, in Cam-
bridge or Lowell.

Some Abbreviations.

Viz.. or. ewt., dwt.. ii, a/c.

Do you know u by we write these

everyday signs and what their origins

are? Viz. Is derived from the rirst two
letters of the Latin word "videlicet."

meaning "namely." The z is a cor

ruption of an ancient sign something
libP a that, in the middle ages, was

always placed at the end of an iil>

breviated word to mark its mcomplfr

tlon.

In course of tune this sign became z

The same applies to oz., our abbrevia-

tion for ounce.

The letters in. standing for pounds
in weight, are the first and third letters

of the Latin word "librae." Cwt
(hundredweight) and dwt. (penny

weight) are also abbreviations of Latin

words. The c is the Latin numeral
for a hundred: the d tin- initial letter

of denarius tpeunyt, and the v»t. is

short for the word weight

A/c stands for "account current."

the stroke only being put to separate

the letters. The (n stands for "ad.."

the Latin word for "at" or "to."—Lou-

don Standard.

AND THIS IS WHAT SHE SAID
Lady Visitor—"I indeed want to compliment you"—

l'»
—"Pardon - but what in our pl.mt impressed you the

r.iost?"

Lady Visitor—"Your skill, your workmanship nn i above all

your hygienic an I sanitary method* of laundering your patrons'
fabrics I never had any ilea that your laundry was such a

capital institution. Would that every housewife could s.-o it!

We welcome 'nun ire. Is of visitors annually.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

WHY THE BOY SCOUTS?

The System.
first Trolley Conductor—Why was

Kelly fired i s ud Trolley Conductor
His iui stru k a man at Stoentu

street and curried him s block on the

fender After collecting o nickel from
him Kelly in the excitement forgot to

ring it up and the man was a spotter!

-Life.

Genius.

Genius Is in advance It addresses
posterity Is it to be wondered at,

then, that ii is mostly intelligible to

posterity only? London Truth.

oooooooooooooooooo
o o
O PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. O
O O
O The Mouth and the Brush. O

A too; hi,rush most be scalded o
or disinfected with nn antiseptic o

o wash and air dried whenever O
o used; otherwise it will become a Q
o menace to health. Toothbrushes o
o must not be kept where they are o
O exposed to dust anil dirt: neither O
O should the brushes used by each O
O member of the family stand in o

the same receptacle, as the O
o germs of disease may lie trans o
o mttted from one brush to nn o
o other. o
o As tii,. majority of diseases o
o find their way Into the human o
o system through the mouth and o
o nose (an 1 the mouth is the more o
o common entran e>, it Is of the o
O utmost imparlance to beep the O
o mouth and teeth perfectly ulean. o
o ir the teeth are brushed careful- o

ly and the mouth and teeth rins o
o ed three times n day with noth o
o ing i. hi plain water, a great deal o
o will he doi„ to keep off stekneaa. o
O Not every one can l>nv Btltlsep- O
O tie Washes and pow- !ers. lint er O
O cry one .':mi pro ure •lean witcr o
o uuid a : alty ivnter is antiseptic O
O and better, to keep the mouth O
o clean »nd free from dangerous o

germs of <iisca.se O
O o
oooooooooooooooooo

Many people who are more or
iess interested in the Boy Scouts,
do not know that this world-wijue
organization works toward a defi-

nite object,— they do not generally
know that behind lb.' weekly meet-
ings, drills, hikes, and camps, lies

a real, deep-seated purpose.
In the first place, one must leal-

ize that our Boy Scout organiza
tion is not something confined to
Winchester, nor to Greater Boston,
nor yet to the United Stale.,. The
Scout, idea, as we know it today
was conceived in Englan I by
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert S.

S. Baden-Powell. In this country
the movement first took form when
a group of well-known men became,
on February 8, 1910, a corporation
with the title, "The Hoy Scouts of
America."
The purpose thse men had in mind

is best described in section two of a

bill chartering this organization,
approved by Congress in dune, 1916,
This section reads in part as fol-

lows: "the purpose of this corpora-
tion shall be to promote through or-
ganization, and cooperation with
other agencies, the ability of boys
to do things for themselves and
others, to train them in scout craft,
and to teach them patriotism, cour-
age, self-reliance, and kindred vir-

tues, using the methods which are
now in common use by boy scouts."
The list of officers of the National

Council and Executive Board fol-

lows: Honorary President, Wood-
row Wilson; Honorary Vice Presi-
dents, William H. Taft, Theodore
Roosevelt, Daniel C. Beard; Presi-
dent, Colin H. Livingstone, Wash-
ington; National Scout, Commission-
er, Daniel C. Beard; Treasurer,
George D. Pratt, Brooklyn. X. Y.
The way the Boy Scouts aided in

"putting over" the first and second
Liberty Loans, the Y. M. C. A.
Fund, and, in fact, all the things
they have done to help win the war,
are now matters of history. The
writer saw one little chap making
his rounds in behalf of the second
Liberty Loan, on a dark, stormy
night, with the rain coming down in

torrents. He was drenched to the
skin; the water squirted out of his
shoes at every step; little rivulets
of water ran off of his sodden hat;
but he wore a broad grin, and re-
fused to ()uit until he had made, all

his calls for that evening. That is

the kind of stuff of which Boy
Scouts are made.
The four troops in Winchester are

in fine condition today. Winches-
ter is a part of the fifth district,
which holds first place for the larg-
est number of Boy Scouts in pro-
portion to its population. Winches-
ter's most urgent need is Scout-
masters,—efficient men who can

|

properly direct the boys in their
work.

Robert C. Barr.
Assistant District Com-

missioner, Boy Scouts
of America.

Looked on Cross With Horror.
The cross was the emblem of a

Slave's death and a murder's punish-
ment ami was naturally looked upon
by the .lew with horror. Aft.,- the
celebrated \is»*>ri of Constuntine, that
ruler ordered to be made a cross of
gold nnd gems such as he bad seen
nnd the "tree of cursing and shame
Sat Upon scepters and was engraved
uud signed uu the foreheads of kings."

Recipe Fcr a F'ower Garden.
Take twenty square .\ards of sand

and pebbles, stir in sufficient clay to

make n compart watertight mass, rnm
down html and score the surface with

a rake. Add carefully ten packets of

seeds of the most magnificent flower

known that «ili grow anywhere and
under any conditions, throwing up a

continuous succession of enormous
flower trusses from March to Novem-
ber, each petal live Inches across and
of the richest and most glowing tints.

This is the commonest of all flowers

nnd will be found listed on any page
of any florist's catalogue Set the

whole out to rise, keeping it moist nnd
warm. After allowing the mass to

rise four months sprinkle red spiders

and green aphides plentifully over the

top and soak well with tears. The
net result may be preserved In n small

bottle of alcohol for future reference.

—Philadelphia North American.

Shakespearean Humor.
McKean Buchanan, a California tra-

gedian in the olden days, was noted

for the roaring st\le in which be play-

ed Shakespearean characters, also for

his fondness for litigation and for

never paying his lawyers. J. Cordon
Eastman was posted ns to this last pe-

ruliaritj of the "greal Shakespearean
delineator." as he styled himself, and
when Buchanan, tilled with wrath at

an adverse criticism in a cltj paper,

determined to sue the editor, burst into

the lawyer's office and said, "Sir, 1

wish to retain you." the man of the

law replied. "Awfully sorry. Mr. Bu-
chanan, but 1 am retained on the other
side." Buchanan replied: "The other
hide! What other side'.- Who has 10

talned you against me?" The attorney
replied, "Shakespeare's ghost." And
the interview closed. - Los Angeles
Times.

A Famous Opal.

The most famous opal in. history was
that which was worn In a ring by the

Roman senator Nonius in the day of

the triumvirate. Its size equaled that

of a medium sized hazelnut, jet its

beauty and brilliancy rendered it a

marvel among the dilettanti of Rome,
especially when It was known that the
goldsmiths and money (hangers bad
set its value at $L<>o<i,CkiO. Mark An-
tony made overtures to Nonius for its

purchase, intending, it is thought, to

present it to Cleopatra, but the senator
refused to pan with it and for fear

(bat it would he taken from biui by
sheer force sought safety in flight

Here history loses all trace of this fa

mous gein, there being no record of its

transference from Nonius to any of his

family.

An Empire Gold at Auction.
The Roman empire was onre sold to

the highest bidder. On (he death of
Pertlnas in 193 the Praetorian guards
put up the empire for sale by auction,

and after tin tinUnatod competition be-

tween Sulplclan and Julian it was
knocked down to the latter for t\:s>o

drachmas. The Romans held auctions
Of various kinds, the proceedings being
much the same in all cases. Theauctlo
•Ub hasta. which was a sale of plunder,
was held under a spear stuck iti the
ground. The magister auctionls, or nuc
tloneer, wns chosen from among the

argentarii, or money changers, mid bis

assistants w ere the cashiers.

Shop Talk.

"The great trouble nowadays." began
the curbstone philosopher. "Is that no
man is satisfied with his job."

"My job soots roe." Interrupted the
chimney sweep.

"And I'm stuck on mine." yelled the
tar spreader from the adjoining roof

Whereupon the orator turned his

theme from economics to preparedness
-Pu.-k.

H s Experience.

"Pa." said the boy, lookin* up from
his book, "wh.1t does « man's better
half mean?"
"Usually, my s«n," replied his father

from behind the eTenins: paper, "she
moans exactly wsat she says."—Ptaila.
delpbis Press.

That's Ss.

"But suppose n f«rei;n fr.e should at-

tack New York?"
"We re got the trenches ready. Our

streets arc always t«m up."—Louisville
Coarier-Jeumal.

Ruinous.
"What ruined y«ur business?"
"Advertising."
"How ?"

"T let it nil he rj*ae by * competi-
tors ' 8>oka«e Beriew.

Just ask us f,>r the names of motor
owners that have I ad I heir cars paint*
ed in our shop and PROVE thai our

AutomoNSe Painting
is equal to the finest «. ork produced
anywhere. "Sr. ky," "lumps " a«4
similar work NO I produced here.

References ami estimates gladly
si bmitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STCNEH4M

Telephones : Ri s. 3SB-M. Butinet* ? 3B

"\>n\ WIS ARK AT WAR."

The youth of the United Slates is

to be informed as to what the war
means, why we are at wjir an i what
would be the result should Germany
win, thro tgii a campaign of instruc-
tion to h • carrie ! out under the di-

rection of the Commissioner of edu-
cation at Washington. I). ('. through
the medium of pamphlets issued by
the committee of public information
to every school in the United Slates.
These pamphlets cover such sub-
jects as "The President's War Mes-
sage," "The Government of Ger-
many." "How the War Came to

America," "American Loyalty,"
"A War of Self Defense," '"('.'in-

quest and Kultur," "The nation in

Arms," and others the list of which
is being added to from time to time
and which set forth facts in rela-

tion to the great war which every
person in the United States should
be familiar with. Much good must
come from this educational cam-
paign.

Town Steeped in »'irtory.

Tarragona, SptiPi, conm ins about 30,>

000 Inhabitants, nnd pursues n lively

trade in wines, mils, fruits nnd oil

Mart el and Pliny celebrated its sunny
cllmo, nnd its wine, which In their day
vied \* ill) the ['alcrnian, but the full-

bodied wines produced (here today are

used to give to privl ii healthier hue.

The monks who were evicted from
France n few yours ago continue in

this town their secrel process ,,f making
the Grande Chartreuse, but. contrary

to popular belief. Tarragon vinegar Is

riot a product of Tnrnigonn, Spain, On
the whole, no visitor to Spnin should

neglect n \i-it to this wonderful old

citadel, with ns crclopenn walls and
doorways, ciit'ez windows, ancient
••Impels, cathedral nnd ruins, steeped

in tlit* historj of n dozi n races.

THE NEW YEAR
j

should be ushered in amongst good
cheer ami happiness I here is noib-

;

ing that creates a betttr spirit thaa
flow ers or plants and \ ou will find
both at ARNOLD'S, who is always
ready to eave ><m the l e t that there
is in ns. ^ ou an always welcome to
come in and lest and enjov the fra-
grance of our flow* rs lie happy
and U-ave your order at

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

Tn'. 261 -W Ccmtrtonftri'M

Easy for Any Goose.

A travel. •!• at Spnrln, standing long

upon one leg. said to n Lacedemonian,
"I do not believe you can <|o as much."
"True," said be, "hut every goose eon."

—Plutarch.

Do you ever have

the"blues"?
That discouraged feeling often

comes irom a disordered storn

ach, or an inactive liver Get
your digestion in shape and
the bile acting properly- -then
the "blues' will disappear You
will soon be cheerful, if you take

BEECHAN'S

PILLS
the people's remedy for life's

common ailments. They act
thoroughly on the stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon reg-

ulate and strengthen these im-
portant organs. Purely vege-
table—contain no harmful
drugs. Whenever you feci

despondent a few doses will

I

>Ve<-*:

PLUMBER! PLEASE HURRY 11

We always answi r repair calls
promptly. Kemen her that, as
you may n<>"d the services of an

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER
in a hurry some .lay. Although
wo hurry to the work, we always
take the needed time to do the
"work satisfactorily.

Potter have us inspect your
plumbing. Wo may find a defec-
tive part. Repairing; it now will
save you a greater expense later.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62fl MAIN STREET
Neir Mystic Valley {.ami;*

Tel. 654 w

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

;HIL0REHS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

lair Cuttin* Under MY Personal SuponisiMi

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.

LTOKUM HI.DO. ANNUA.

Tbf ur*< s»ur «f the Miming Is the
rued-*-- »»! the day.--BMtker.

Make Things

look Brighter
L«r«»»l S«l« of Anr Medicine in the V'orfaL

Sold everywhere. la baxe>. lOv.. 2ic.

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting. Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. II07-W *7i MAIN STREET

Jarirt J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

AIL Jobbing Promptly Attended Ti

63 NELSON STREET

Tel. 854-M
iprSS.tl

KELLEY dt HAWES C(J

Hack, Livery. Boam
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hut »n.1 9tr»» For S»ic
r»bl*ii»iifl Oh»ir«To I/«t rot »!! .<»»•!..

KELLEY & HAWFs
Undertakers and Funeral Dlrgcta^

Office, WISCHKSTHR Pl.ACF.
relapboiiMi F.tprrM 1T4

Ijv.it It,
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Kill That fv
Cold and

Save Health

CASCARA OUININE

The ol4 family remedy (« tablet
form -matr, »ur-. en y tot .lev No
opiates nounp'eaai i-t n erTerti.

Cureicoldeln .'I! • r- <n 3

dayv Money h».k! itf •'- Utt the
("tii e b'.t uith
Pet '.' p and Mr.
fcfiM s t -rt.irr pn it

24 Tai>le«m for ix.

At Any Drug Store

GUARANTEED

HOLEPROOf?
HOSE r

For Men, Women
and Children

No Adranca In Price — No
telling whto there) will be

an advance.

BUY NOW
and lay m • *upply

For Man (* pairs) tl.75

Por Women (6 palra) 2 35

For Children (3 palm) IM

Holeproof Hose carry the

fullest possible guarantee

S»ii *ei»e* Afmtt

TALBOT CO.
m-4Qi Washington St.

BOSTON

yrotrssional <Patug

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Roim 2 Lane Building

Telephone I I I 8
Ofdce I '>> 5

Monday, ruetday, Ihuraday. Friday

FLORA rTsTEVENS"
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON' STREET

Telephone 828-

M

nov6)tf

DR. H. J.
OLMSTED

Osteopathic Physician

RFS1DENCF.

Hotel Wadswortii

Back Baj nw

USING UP THE HOG

Not Even a Hair cf Him Is Wasted

by the Big Packers.

ROMANCE OF COAL

GOOD PROFIT IN THE OFFAL.

BOSTON
HS-TIt Colonial B!d«.

IM B irlston Street

Telephone 3 Beach
Houra 1 to 5

WINCHESTER
l iie^.lj* ami Friday

by appointment

octW.tf

Swedish Massage

.el PSB-W Nledford

Main 1762-W. Boston office

i) Years Practice Will Call

SAMUEL FRUMSOI*
JUNK DEALER

K i8« Bottle*, Ruhber«, OM Iron and
all kln«t- ol Mi'IhIh and I'lei-r Siock.
Automobile riiea, Rubber Hose, Hooks
and Magazines.

Send mc a postal and 1 will call,

624 Mam St., Niles Block Telephone 1 1 75 M
jii-.tr

O. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

R i«s Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron and all kinds
o| Metals and Paper Sum Automobile I lies I

Rubh«*r rtoie. Books and Mttrjititca

fenrt me a postal in i I w M al!

44 MI10USEX STficE r WINCHESTER
!«•'. still* w inrhester •

>•.>:•

FRANK L. MRA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors. Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED Mfl DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Keavmable prices. Ile> t of Ma-
tenal and Workmanship.

SHOP . PARK STREET
Telpuhono Connection

PARkEP'S
*

HAJf? BALSAM
A •Ilet preparalloB of it"--it

It ijv- U rrn lt.-a'* daMm a
For Mc«tonni Color kni"

Her itytoCr»»ci FartixiHaM

It Yields as Great a Financial Return

as Do tt-.tf Mam Fcod Products of the

Carcass—How the Various Parts of

the Animal Are Utilized.

There la :i use for everything t Li :i t Is

removed from n bog After years of

experimenting packers have reduced

their bush <-s to bucIi n system that

they realise us much profit from the

offul as the.*, do from the main car-

cass

The meat of h hog la from To to 80

per cent <>f the live weight The 20 to

3U per eent thai la classed aa offal

makes tin* money for the packers. Es

elusive of condemnations i>y govern-

ment ln^l tors, about 17 per cent of

each carcass is lost at various stages

of dressing and by evaporation In

processing and curing, so that really

only about i.*) per cent actually goes

Into <ii!s to be retailed to the con-

sumer. The various cuts—bams, ba-

con, loins, spiirerlbs anil pork sides—

n re i lio main products.

Among the edible byproducts Is pep-

sin, which is derived from the stomach
of the hog, The liver is used for food

in ii Is taken from the body, and it is

also mail ' into liver sausage. Brains

are prepared in many ways Tongues
Hud their way into the making of can-

ned and [tickled meats Hearts are

used iii sausage
Talis, snouts a lid ears are rich in

gelatin or glue, hut most of them are

solil for boiling with kraut aud other

vegetables and are una h in favor with

lovers of boiled meals Kidneys enter

Into the fresh meat trade or when the

supply is too large are frozen or ean-

ui d.

Neutral Is a specially prepared lard,

largelj used abroad, anil in this coun-

try an important ingredient in the man-
ufacture of oleomargarine Lard prop-

er i- not commonly culled u byproduct

of I he lion; it i . one of the primary
proi l in ts About 15 per cent of the

average hog toes Into the (baking of

lard The demand for lard has In-

creased greatly during the past few
years It is now used commonly In

cooking in place of butter, Part of

the lard is further processed into lard

oil and steariue, the former used as a

lubricant ami for Illuminating pur
poses, the latter entering Into the man
ufacture of lard compounds, chewing
gum, soft caudles, fancy toilet soaps

and oilier toilet preparations.

Small quantities of blood are used in

the making of blood puddings, but
most of it Is dried and ground Into

blood meal, a popular ration Willi poill

try raisers as well us u feed for calves

that are being fed on sklmmllk,
Stomachs are used as sausage eon

talners, the linfeig lirst being removed
and used as a source of pepsin. The
"black" or curly Intestines of the bog
are carefully cleaned, processed and
made Into chitterlings, an inexpensive
food that Is fried like oysters, much in

favor u it h colored people.

Seven per cent of the Weight of the
hog Is represented In uoucdlble byprod-
ucts in the raw slate, which are after

wan! manufactured into glue, soap,

glycerin, blood meal, tankage, curled
hair ami fertilizer. In the finished

stale these products represent about
4'j per l ent of the hog's weight, the

balance being lest in evaporation,
The rinds from skinned hams and ba-

ron, hs well as the back sU:n of the
hog, are saved. I'lgsklu is used in

athletic goods.

Hair enters Into many lines of man-
ufacture. A large part is used in the

making of brushes, and the finer the

bristle the higher priced brush is pro-

duced. It Is ulso curled and used for

upbolsi eriug.

The waste waters are evaporated to

a tliii k brown wax known as "stick"

because of its adhesive properties, it

is used in the manufacture of fertilizer,

as it has a high nitrogen content.

Hones me used In making phosphates
for haUing powder and other com-
pounds Tuc,v are also ground into

poultry feed, and a large tonnage finds

ils way into the fertiliser trade Hones
are also burned for charcoal for use In

the purification of sirups in the manu-
facture of sugar Hone ash is used III

making crucibles for glnssmaking and

metal refining,

Tank n. <• is a bone and tissue sub-

stance that is taken from the tanks

after the different parts me rendered

for grease. It is used chiefly in stotk

and poultry feed.—Joseph M Carroll

in Country iJetitleuiau.

Soma of the Products Thia Complax
Material Yields to Man.

Coal seems to be rather an uninter-
j

=>sting thing. Who would imagine,

that the (Treat, ugly black lumps could

afford any one a subject worthy of)

study? And yet this same coal has

given civilization many of Its greatest

possessions. The beautiful pink scarfs

worn by women are colored with dyes

that come from coal. The gas used to

illuminate ami to heat our homes U a

product of the distillation of coal. Val-

uable chemicals, such as benzine, naph-

thalene ami toluene, are coal products.

The tar used in paving streets and

protecting roofs from rain Is also a

byprodm t of the commercial treatment

of coal, end finally aniline, the basis of

aniline dyes and coloring materials. Is
t

oue of the valuable chemicals contain-

ed In . oal.

Coal la Indeed one of the most com-
plex materials to be found in all na-

j

tore. To learn what it Is we must go
back to the dim, geological ages. The
luxuriant vegetation of these past

times, nntranimeled by human feet and

uncut by human hands, year after year
j

grew, bloomed, faded and decayed,

forming deep beds of rotted, woody
fiber. I

By degrees certain gases, such as

hydrogen and oxygen, were partly lost

from the mass of vegetable material.

Pressure and heat converted this ma-
terial Into what we know as coaL—St
Louts i'ost Dispatch,

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING.

Joya That Come In Reaching the Peak

and Getting Back to Camp.
A great deal has been written by

mountaineers about the Jo.vs of climb-

ing, says Walter Pricbard Eaton In

Harper's Magazine. The Joys of ( limb-

ing are often a good deal like those of

heavy dumbbell exercises. In Glacier

park yon want to sing the Joys of com-
ing back to camp In the afternoon and
loafing on a bed of balsam boughs, with
your tent flap open wide to the view of

lupines mid violets in the meadow aud
distant snow capped peaks beyond. You
want to sinir the Joys of fragrant food

and steaming tea. of twilight slowly

gathering as though so fair a day were
reluctant to depart.

To ascend a peak, to see the tumbled
world at its wildest, to sit again in

camp tired and warmed with food, to

heur with one ear the camp cook tell-

ing bear stories, with the other the

birdlike calls of the ground squirrels,

to smell the resinous wood smoke and
the balsams, to catch now- and then the

tinkle of little ice water brooks from
the snowBelds, to watch the sunset

blush on Heaven's peak aud the stars
j

come slowly out above the battlement-?

of t lie divide—well, that is, I fear, to

spoil you for any other life.

The little Ice water brooks sing a

siren song In the uplands starred with
violets, ami woe to him whose ears

have beard! lie can never be quite

happy again east of the Great Divide.

r

An Aged Gander.
The birds that live to a great age are

comparatively few. (lulls have been

known to reach forty years, parrots

frequently live eighty years ami swans
nearly us long. Itaveus and owls usu-

ally die somewhat younger, but there

is good reason to believe that eagles

and falcons sometimes live mure than

a hundred years. Of barnyard fowls

ducks aud geese live longest. I». Mac-
Lachluu of Islay, Scotland, writes to

the Field that he has a gander that Is

now sixty six >vurs old. For forty -five

years it belonged to the proprietor of a

hotel at Bridgend, Scotland. Twenty-
one years ugo the futlier-lu law of the

present owner bought it. Mr. Mac-
Lachlan says that the gander looks as

well and us young and seems us active

as it ever did 't here Is no doubt about

its age.

Her AdoDtid Name.
were discussing the peculiar!"

names, and Blobton suddenly

They
ties of

said:

"By the way. Cox, your wife's got a

queer name, hasn't six— •Duty?' Where
did she get that name Duty?"
"Oh, she adopted It." replied Mr.

Cox. "She claims that every married
woman's middle name is Duty, because

she Is either behig done or neglected."

—London Mail.

Nicely Put.

'John," whispered his wife. "I'm

thoroughly convinced that there Is a

burglar downstairs."

"Well, my dear." replied her husband
sleepily, "I hope you don't expect me
to have the r-ourage of your convic-

tions,"- Bostou Transcript

E<p'ained.
"1 know a man wuo is very success-

ful in business, and yet all his custom-

ers I. now hi- talk about ills goods Is

ehlefij hot air."

"How does he manage to fool them,

then?"
"He doesn't He deals In furnaces."

Haitian re American.

Sh"tr Idolatry.

"Gadspur has a little white hen that

lays an »»ag c ei y day."
"I guess lie's proud of that bird

"

"Pn ml is not the name for it Why.
man, he has I a i hoiiographie n il

made of her cackle."- Birmingham
Ace Herald.

CHRISTMAS CLUB
7 CHURCH STREET

NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERSHIP

FIFTY WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Classes divided as follows:

25c, 50c, $1,00, $2.00

Important Points About Out Club

Anyone can join -man, woman or child.

No initiation fee is required: the first deposit makes one a member.

Deposits (which may lie made in person at the Hank or by mail i arc to

continue for fifty weeks, at the end of which time each member will receive a

check fur the total amount paid in.

A special book is furnished each Club member, and accurate record is

kept of every payment made.

This Club provides an easy way for the accumulation til money, and

mbers also acquire a habit which will be of bent lit to them as long as they

SYSTEMATIC SAVING HAS BEEN THE 15 \S1S <>! MANY
MAN'S SUCCESS.

Join this Club—Save with th<- Crowd and be entitled to a good-sir.ed

eh««k next Christinas.

YtHi'll be glad of tin- money then, ami you'll never miss your saaall

change in tha meantime, if you are a member of our Club.

COME AND MAKE ENROLLMENT TODAY.

HOURS: 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Wednesday evening, 7 to 9

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

7 CHURCH STREET

Telephone 1 320

Mto.

THE NEW STONEHAM
THEATRE,

me

The BunUo Game.
"You can't fool all the |a?ople all the

time."

"You don't need to l f you can fo<>!

half of t he people some of the time you

an make a good living."

TV-b Citt ern.

The ritbom, ti musical Instrum
sembltng the guitar,

Maccabees Iv, 54, e

Chaldeans was prol

Into Palestine by* tin

their ret tin

li\ it y.

ut re-

Honed i;i I

aployed by the

ibly Introduced

Hebrews after

Babylonian cap-

Proving It

An editor said of a rertain local pol

itlclau: "We will not cull him on n><

We will print his speech
"

Do all the good yon can and do barn
where jou cannot do good.

H»r Chance.
He (Just to miikt nversntioni— Do

you think opals arc unlucky'.' She—

1

should prefer n diamond if it's all the

same to you.— Boston Transcript

The arrangement of the motion
picture hills for the New Stoneham
Theatre for the balance of this

week and all of next week ought
surely to meet with the approval of

the theatre-goers of this vicinity

for they have been selected with
are and they are sure to please
the most blase' picture fan.

Ma.guerita Fisher is featured
today in "The Girl Who Couldn't
Grow t'p" and for tomorrow the
management offer dainty Vivian
Martin in the western classic, "The
Sunset Trail" with "Fatty" Ar-
buckle in "A Country Hero" thrown
in for good measure.

Next week's attractions comprise
some of the very best in the film

world today. On Monday Mar-
guerite < lark will W' seen in ttte

lirst of her famous "sub-deb" seru

"Bab's Dairy." On Tuesday Jut

( aprice, the noted Boi
will be seen in "Ev*. (i

a spepcial William
Wednesday the evei o

Pickford and his t

tier, Mis« Louise Hid

' picture "The Sands of Sacrifice"
'while on Saturday the athletic

wonder of the screen, Douglas Fair-
I banks, will appear in "Down to

t . . i r . h
.

' one oi the very best pic-

tares that this very popular chap
has done. These bills are surround-
ed with the best in comedies, travel
ouges, current news, events, etc..

an. ought to mor*-than plear.3 the
ever increasing crowds thai are
thronging this new lit* 1

«
- theatre

daily. Out of town patron are

! coming to know this house aa the

one With "the goo's" and many who
usel to go to Boston to ses their

favorites are now coming to the

Now Stoneham Thea re where th-y
can Bee them without the trouble-
some ri'ie to the city an I 'nek.

The n. inagemenl announces they
are wi'ii'tg to race've any and all

suggestions that Will ail them in

frivirtti the public of this vicinity the
he'-.t in pictures anJ they welcome

s
jeit . from their patrons with such

WIN ! Kit RECITAL

The winter recital by pupil I 'if

.Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis was held De-
cember 31st, at 3 o'clock in the
small Vestry of the Unitarian
church, W .burn. At this recital
only pupils and members of their
families attend.

After pupil' in the first four di-

visions ha I played, Mrs. Lewis gave
a talk on the work required for those
divisions.
The s\-< >) ! part of the program

consisted of short sketches of th<"

lives of some of the great com-
posers, given by Miss Freda Walker,
and selections from their ('imposi-
tion; were rendered, by Miss Walker,
Miss h Dodge, Miss Priscilla
Frost, Miss Isabel Beggs, Mr. Geo.
Ely Barker an I Ralph Hammond.
The third an I last part of thr-

program consisted of lighter selec-
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND FOR RENT

Do you want a cozy home in that town you've called your own

HERE IN WINCHESTER?

Are your limitations nifapr, but your expectations eairer

TO LIVE IN WINCHESTER?

Th<':i pay h< ed intensely, for I'll interest you immensely

Here in Winchester

For the purse that's lightly laden, there's a bungalow awaitin'

RIGHT IN WINCHESTER

Far from City's hurly burly, where the neighbors an? not surly,

you can <)W N, it" you come early

A PART OF WINCHESTER

Grab yotlr hat ami let us take you, it surely rati not break

you if you like the place we'll stake you

TO A HOME IN WINCHESTER

Appointments should be made, if possible in advance.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

<M\'ct> h.nur» from * to fi every day except Sunday
Special appointment* made in the evening for business people*

602. Refciilvnce 5fl-W. Complete list of rent* and sales.
Tel. Win.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HHATING SYSTEMS, OPEN or BROKEN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACKING
up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIR FIE D
20 KILB Y ST. BOSTON

HERBERT G. FMRFIELD
CH UU.K.s II. mason
CiEORGE f) RUSSELL
AN I ON M. BKUNS
J WIN THROP SPOONER

Winchester
Winchester
At litSRton
Boston
H iiiuhum

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile/ Liability,

Burglary and all o.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Str. ct, Tel. 938-*
20 Kilby Street, Ted. Mam 502C

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Exchange
and Tea Room

NEW YEAR CARDS AND CALENDARS

Lending Library

Agency for Lewando's

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AND TO LET

INSURANCE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-M

The Y M C A Auxiliary meet-
ing: whit li was to be held Jan. !>th,

will be postponed.

Wf #-xt oti.i thanks to Mr. Wallace
F. Flanders i>f Lakeview road, of

the firm <>r Dewick & Flanders,
surance of every description,"
two very useful and attractive

111-

for

cal-

endars.

Old year Presto New Year. Old
j-uit presto 'new suit." Why not

jrtve your
1 rments that new look

with a 1 v color? Hallanday's,
Winchester Shop. 9 Church street.

Tel, Wm 528. Bailey's, Cleansers-
Dyers, liii., Prop.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by Pat-
rick Connolly of 9 Moyd s'reet and
Miss Margaret (1 Murphy of West
Lynn: Leo Ross of 17 Chester s'reet

and Miss Annie Maun of 2!) Hem-
ingway street; William James Har-
kins of Wobvim and Miss Rose
Douglass of Glen road.

Rememher the hockey game with
Cambridge Lutm iie\t Saturday!

Many slight shocks which were
felt in the various parts of the
town durirrr the recent cold snap,
were raU8ed l>y the intense colli,

cracking the ground.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel 788-M Win. jaLtf

Winchester hoys at Aver were
fortunate in being well supplied
with s.icks and wristers during the
recent cold weather.

The train service between Win-
chester and Boston has been particu-
larly annoying to commuters during
the zer.> weather of the last week.

Misses Irene Lord, Marion Rey-
nolds, and Helen Aver, have re-
turned to Smith College after spend-
ing the holi 'ays with their parents,

The la'e cold snap wrecked havoc
with wn'' r pines throughout the
'own. and kept the plumbe's busy,
The Water Department handled over
Sll cases of frozen water pines and
blirsted water meters in three davs
this wecl, and there are more to
come.

Messrs. Robert Metcalf, Reming-
ton Clark and Richard Fenno have
returned to Amherst College after
the holidays.

Reirt. Sergt, Major Harry L,
Pilkington of the liolst Field Artil-
lery at Camp Devens, was among
those named yesterday for the of-
ficers training school to be held there
from .Tan. 5 to April a.

Robert Metcalf and Remington
Clark, both of whom played hockey
a* High Shcool here, are now show-
ing their worth in that line at Am-
herst College.

News was received this week of the
death on New Year's Day of Mark T.
Shipley at Hanover. Mr. Shipley
will be well remembered as a former
resident of Winchester, leaving town
about ten years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Edwards
are the parents of a nine pound son,
born last week.

Mr. .lames W. Fitch of East Boston
an old and respected resident, father
of Mr. George W. Fitch of this town
died at his home on New Year's night
in his 72d year.

Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9.tf

Mrs. Ida R. Parker, policewoman
pnd assistant probation officer* of
Brookline, will address a meeting of
the Florence Crittenton League to-
day, at :! p. m„ at the residence of
Mrs. H. C. Buckminster, 35 Everett
avenue.

The Red Cross rooms in the
Whit Block, Mt. Vernon street, will
be open every day from 1(1 to 4 on
and after Monday, dan. 7th. Any
who have time to give, especially to
surgical dressings work, will be cor-
dially welcomed.

Our Telephone number is 278. Of-
fice and work shop. No. 1 Waterfield
road, opposite B, & M. passenger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths,
Ge >. K. Pratt & Co. ja4,3mos

A report coming to this office
claims the first fire of the New Year
at the home of John Flaherty. Mo
Middlesex street. This fire is said
to h ive occurred at 1 1 .30 a. m. New
Year's Day.

The regular meeting of the La-
dies' Friendly Society will be held
on Tuesday, Jan. 8th

' There will be
a knitting meeting in the morning,
followe I by lunch at 1, with the
business meeting al 2. After the
business meeting Mr. Charles Park
of Boston, Will address the Society.
We have received from Mr. F. V.

Wooster, agent for all forms of in-
surance, a handsome desk calendar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chamberlain
entertained ten of their friends on
New Year's Eve.

•J below this morning—thus closes
a week of real zero weather.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

de7,tf

On account of sugar shortage, we are

only cooking to order

Order your Pies and Pastry

EARLY

The Lunch Shop

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, S baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 f«*t
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McLAUCHLIN

mathbws & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-W

THE K. OF C. PLAY.

Aunt

Niece
Maid
Mr.

We Advise
The Immediate Purchase

of

BATES STREET SHIRTS
At The Old Price

$1.50
For we believe general market condi-
tions in cotton goods point to an early
advance. We have on hand a fair stock
in sizes ranging from 13 1-2 to 17.
Telephone 272-M.
f\ S. Indications are the same regarding cotton
and woolen underwear.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

The hiir event of the New Year's
season will he the three-act farce
entitled "The Arrival of Kitty" to
be staged in the Town Hall, Win-
chester, <>n Tuesday evening, .Tan

15th, by the Knights of Columbus.
The cast is made up as follows:
Kitty, a profssional actress

Miss Katherine Trainor
Taa (hobby, matrimony)

Miss Marv Kelley
Miss Florence McCarthy
Miss Ma leline Reardon

Winkler, the wealthy uncle
Mr. Henry Maeuire

Bobby Baxter and a bogus Kitty
Mr. Bonnie Mathews

Benjamin Moore
Dr. .Tames O'Connor

Hotel Porter Mr. Phil Savage
Bell-boy Mr. Chas. Harrold
The opening scene centers around

"Tranquility Cure Hotel" in the
heart of the Catskill Mountains.
Thi summer season opens and the
hotel keeper, sick and unable to at-
tend to business, throws himself on
the mercy of the porter. The un-

[

scrupulous portor aprees to manage
' thintrs for a modest rake-off of ten
percent of the proceeds. For a
rake-off of two percent the bell-hoy

I agrees to stand in with the porter.
These two worthys join forces to
fleece the on-coming tide of guests
Their pet-rich-<|uick plans promise
to cure tranquility no matter how
deeply rooted that disease may be.
The first victim to arrive is a can-
tankerous bachelor named Winkler,
accompanied by his niece and her
maid, and a very frivolous Aunt
Jane.

Thintrs begin to happen when
Winkler finds himself taxed to the
tune of fifty dollars a day. and
queerer things happen when Booby
Baxter, masquerading as the giddv
young actress— Kitty, worms his
way in f o the affections of the old

bach and jrets him to propose. Aunt

Jane also strikes out hard for matri-
mony, and gets all tangled up in a
matrimonial agency. By offering a
prize in money, she succeeds in pain-
ing the affections of one very much
in need of funds, Benjamin Moore
The arrival of the real "Kitty"
the scene in the third act does
seem to mend matters much or mak
for the peace of mind of any of
guests, thus making the hotel

on
no

d" beini

the
live

a cure

lipso

loted

up to its reputation
for tranquility.

This farce had a rer

2000 nights on the
statro, and is a scream
to finish, It. promises
anything that the K.
for their dramatic
ever st aired, and 'tis

an overflowing house
'hem. Mr. Harrold,
has placed each member of the cast
m the environment best suited to
his or her talents, and is laboring to
bring each and all up to a state
perfection equal to that of pro-
fessionals. Taken as a whole, "The
Arrival of Kitty" is well worth the
price of admission.

No Clue.

"Did that Englishman drop any-
thing?" whispered the political spy.
"No." replied Ids assistant, "nothing
but his lis."

rd run of
professional
from s'art

s to ec

of C.-nc
efforts -have

expected that
will reward

the director.

f

WINCHESTER
New Brick and Shingle House at Price of an Old One.

Change of plans compels owner to offer for immediate sale
this unusual attractive house of ten rooms and three baths and
about 14,000 feet of land. First floor has pood size living room
with fireplace, reception hall, white panelled dining room and
modern white enamel kitchen, larpe glazed, screened living porch
with fireplace. Second floor has four corner bed rooms and two
tile baths. Third floor has two bed rooms ami sheathed trunk
room. House is heated by hot water, is unusually well lighted and
the interior walls are hung with grass cloth and papers of in-

dividual design and taste, exceptional closet room. Price $14,011(1.

Additional lot of over 14,000 square feet adjoining may be pur-
chased for $1,700 on finest residential street. Satisfactory terms
to ripht party.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250

Winchester, Mass.
TEL. RES. WIN, 258-M

Auto-nubile Service

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

Bunjralow of flv. rooms a'nrl b.th on first floor with «xtin dlrpplng aa-
eommodationa on second floor. Large living room with fireplace, »Wam heat,
about half an aera of land Pictureaque lurroundlnga. Can tw bought om at-
tractive term*.

8averal daairabl* building lota ara offered at especially low prleee.

H. BARTON NASON
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. Winchester 795

no more to have FftiXK A. LOCK the icec-
l«list attend !

ordinary tuner.
YOU PAY i,ii,t ,o >our pian° th,n ,o "',
I WW I ni ordinary tuner. See hu ad«ertisement

Faith.

"Does she believe in tho efficacy of
prayer?" -She certainly does. She
always says 'em before she looks un-
der the bed at night."

The Massachusetts Woman's
Christian Temperance Union ratifi-
cation and membership banquet will
be held at Ford Hall, Boston, Jan.
1"), at 6 p. m. Informal reception
at 5.30 p. m, It is to be hoped that
the members of that and many

j

workers of the Union of Winchester
and also of the Missionarv Society,

|

will be present to listen to a grand
can be obtained from Mrs. G. H.
Hamilton. RemeVnber that aii
others are always invited.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

6"> STATE ST REFT. BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-w otficr. Toleohin* Wain i>po

After a most successful Holiday

Business, we find many small lots

of Merchandise which we desire

to close out before our annual

stock taking.

You will do well
to look over these

goods

BOWSER 8t BANCROFT
Closed every night at 6 p. m.

Saturdays at 10 p. m.
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WAR'S HORRORS.

Former Winchester Woman De-

scribes Terrible S« new.

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY."

My dear Mrs. Eaton:
At last I have armed in this war-

stricken country, and it all seems so

strange and so terrible to me, after

knowing France a^ well afl 1 did in

the days of Peace and P.enty. My
trip over on the Rochambeau was de-

lightful the first H days, (we were
eleven in crossing.) but we made up
lor it on the ninth, when were chased
liy two submarines. Our captain
sent out an S. O..S. wireless call tor

help, and almost out of nowhere came
three torpedo boat destroyers. They
convoyed us until ju.>t outside oi the

mouth of the Girond River. At the

time of the call for help we all were
ordered on deck, with our life belts

on, the boats were swaying from the

davits, ami we were each assigned a

place. We stayed on deck two nights

with our clothes on, at the Captains

orders.

At the mouth of the river we were

transferred to a transport- told it

was n live hour sale to Bordeaux, but

it proved to be S^hours instead. It

was pouring rain, no cover over this

boat, no scats, only our hand bag-

rage to sit on. It was a sorry look-

in- crowd that disembarked at 10.30

m black, dreary, muddy, Bordeaux.

I felt at the time it was all very hard
(|

but since reaching here, and witness-

ing all the terrible suffering and pri-

vations of the Reforme's and the

Mutile's, and their poor families, my
first experience seems like a huge

joke.
'.

| only wish I had vhe gift of

conveying to the people of America

the immem e amount of work there is

to be done over here, and the sad

part of it all is, there is no money
to do things with. I have al-

ready given nearly all my own
clothes away and every cent I could

spare, and now when I see my poor

wounded, suffering for a bit of hread

or a bag of coal, or milk for a .sick

child, I just cry myself sick at my
awful helplessness. Coal is $80.00 a

ton. There is no white bread here,

only war bread, and that is rationei

out by a card system, issued to each

family by the Commisaire of Police.

There is absolutely no sugar, or milk

or crackers anywhere and winter is

setting in on these homeless starved

creatures. 1 find myself thinking a

hundred times a day, I wonder if Cod
has forgotten these 'ire his children.

One of my boys only 20 years old has

had his whole face shot away, only

one eye and a little hole up near his

ear, through which he must feed

himself with liquid food, through a

tube all the rest of his life. I wish

Cod would take him. as he is very

poor, hut bis body is unharmed and

he has splendid vitality. Another
one has his lower jaw blown away, he

loo, feeds through a tube as his

tongue, and all Ins teeth, are gone.

Another has part of his head blown
away and both legs gone, and anoth-

er both eyes and forehead blown
away, etc., etc., ail infinitum. You
know I am net connected with the

Red Cross, or any organization, that

pays salaries, or is all bound up by

red tape. When a man, or his family,

need help, it is a crime to make them
wait for investigations etc., and pay
some one to do it. Why not give that

man the money spent on investiga-

tion and do without the investigator.

Raymond and I are both volunteers,

paying; all our own expenses, giving

all we have, and our lives if need he.

as our little contribution for Peace
and Liberty and America. We can
not do more, and yet that does not.

seem enough, the need over here is

so urgent we must have more help

from those who stay at home. We
need more, and more, and then more,
and where are we going to get it. 1

know the ladies of The Fortnightly
are doing quite a little, but urge

them to do more. I have lost all my
pride now. I am begging for my p.>or

Blesses. My wounded, mutilated

boys.

If you could only know the grati-

tude in their hearts for even a smile

and a friendly pat, when you haven't

a sou in your purse to give them!
My eyes are constantly blinded with
tears nt my inability to do more. If

any one feels inclined to send me
anything no matter how small, it will

go direct to lessen some poor fellow's

burden.
We can't give them back their legs,

or their eyes, or their faces, or arms,
but we can clothe them, and feed them
mid their wives and little ones and
mothers. So ask for me dear, please,

at your 'club, let it be individual and
acknowledged as such, and let their

hearts tell them what to do. It is

Xmas time, but not for us over he-e. '

(

'j

o
"

0r

"

'Do Your Bit" and Besides See a

Good Play.

The residents of Winchester and
vicinity will le afforded another
chance of "doing their bit" in an en-

joyable way by being present at the

"Arrival of Kitty" r.oxt Tue day eve-

ning, January loth in the Town Hall.

Inasmuch as the proceeds will be
do ctcd to th- K. o*

-

C. National War
Fund, tha^project should re?eive the

enr.ie t and enthusiastic support of

ail our citizens It is a well-known
fa< thfct both the Knights of Colum-
bu.i and the Y. M. C A. ate doing ex-

re'Vrt work for the hoys in the ser-

vice and all who possibly can should

attend the performance and help

sv\e'.l this patriotic fund.

The Council has gore to consider-

able expense to secure permission to

pro. line this fan-e which had the un-

precedented run of two sea ions at the

We t End Theatre. New York City.

The character of 'Bobbie Baxter"
has been portrayed by Mr. Hal John-
son more than 2,000 times.

BOWLING ACTIVITIES.

Married and Single I.adits Will Prove

Championship.

AFTERMATH OF COLD SNAP.

Many Water Pipes Froze Caus'ng
Creat Inconvenience.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

|
Governor McCall Present at William

Parkman Ceremonies.

Howling activities at the Calumet
Club during the next few weoks v-.ii!

prove niost interesting.. In addition

to the regular mixed touruament be-

ing rolled three night; each week,
special matches have been arranged
by the committee in charge under the
direction of Chairman John C, Kcrri-

son and Barton K. Stephenson.
of much interest in these special

features will be the match between
picked teams from the single and
married ladies of the Club to be
rolled on Tuesday evening Jan. 22nd.
The rivalry is said to be intense al-

ready, and a close and hard fought
mat-, h is to be anticipated, which will

doubtless draw a large attendance.
Another event is that scheduled for

this Saturday—Jan. 12th. This is an-
nounced as a special tournament,
with prizes for winners in three
classes, all rolling under handicap.
Class I consists of bowlers rated
from 87 to 95, class II, 80 to 86, and
class III, up to 79. The tourna-
ment promises lots of fun and will

doubtless be largely entered by the

bowlers.

The success of the recently closed

winter tournament has resulted in nu-

merous requests for another similar

series of matches, and the committee
has therefore decided to open a similar

tournament on or about the 21st. En-
try cards are out now and entries

must be returned by Jan loth. This

tournament will be for live men teams
and will be handicapped.

HOSPITAL All) DAY.

HARROLD

Under the expert supervision of

Mr. Charles J. Harrold Winchester's
popular and well known director, the

cast has made remarkable progress
within ti e last few wee 1 s and the

farce promises to be one of the best

ever produced in this town. Mr.

Harrold is optimistic over the p'ns-

pect and feels confident that the

i joint efforts of coach anil cast will be

, crowned with success.

I Old time play-goers will have the
1 opportunity of peeing Mr. Harrold

celebrata his 31at anniversary on

I
the amateur stare in Winchester oh

this occasion, when he will play the

I

part of "Sam. the colore. 1 porter."

HENRY J. M ACL" IRK -

The cast of characters is as fol-

lows :

Willi m Winkler Henry J. Maguire
Bobb e Baxter

Bernard F. Mathews, Jr.

Benjamin More
I lr. James II. < >'Connor

Ting, a Bell boy Philip S. Savage
Aunt Jane, W inkler's si-ter

Marty J. Kelley

Jane. Winkler's niece
Florence McCarthy

Susette, Aunt Jane's maid
Madeline Reardon

Sum. a colons! porter
Charles J. Harrold

Kitty, a young actress

Katherine M. Tramor
Tic' ets may be obtained from

meml e s of the committee or at the

the night of the show. Pane-
Yet I hope another year will see us i lng Wlil f now the performance
all united in Peace and Harmony.
With love to all in the club, where I

served ns corresponding secretary,

for so many years, and wishing them
all a Merry Xmas and Happy New

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Year I am

Mrs. Edgar M.

lintel M evince

Nov. 28, 1917.

Lovingly yours,

Eugenie E. Young.

Any one desiring to send contribu-

tions" to Mrs. Young for relief work

kindly communicate with Mrs. G. H.

Eaton ii'2 Foxcroft Rd. 'Phone 191-W.

HON. ROBERT LUCE TO SPEAK.

The Unitarian Men's Club have se-

cure I Hon. Robert Luce as their

speaker for Friday evening. Jan. IS.

Members may invite their friends

The subject is the Constitutional

Convention and the event should be the soldiers and sailors will lie brought

of much interest. home again.

Most people think of the peace con-

ference which will end the war a- a

group of diplomats sitting around a

'able. That this may be the culmina-

tion of reace negotiations is probable,

but it will not be the beginning bcause

the exchange view* which shall end
tlip war has already begun.

In his le 'tine at 'the Epiphany on
Sundav at five Mr. Pac'-er will show-

why it i< reasonable to bel'eve that the

war has entered on its final stage,

j

The situation has 'clewed sufficiently

to see how and on what terms peace

is lively to come,
j Although America must keep on

fVhting as hard as possible for the

present there are manv indications

that the end will come this year that

| the world will be restored to a condi-

tion in w'veh the 'ive< of people will

N> turned hacV into old channels and

Saturday, January 12th will be

Hospital Aid Day for the Winches-
ter Hospital and the Committee urge
every one to give as generously as
possible. We know there are many
demands for war and war relief, but

in our much giving we should re-

member that our home activities

and charities must be supported, a

fact many are forgetting in the ur-

gent and vital needs of the times.

Our Hospital, which is fully paid ffor

is a credit to both the town and the

townspeople who have built it. and
has already proven its need and its

efficiency and not one of us knows
when it may be needed for war re-

lief purposes. It is the duty and
privilege id' the people of Winches-
ter to help toward its support. We
are not asking for large sums, but if

each one will do what they can, a

goodly amount will be realized.

Please have your envelopes ready
when the collector rails.

Mrs
Chairman of

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

O. C. Sanborn.
Finance Committee,
W.
F.

W
w

I. Palmer,
N. Kerr,
A. Lefavour,
A. Bradley,

The extreme cold spell, probably
the most prolonged and coldest in re
cent years, broke last Saturday, when
the temperature again assumed nor-
mal conditions for this season of the
year. The wee': of cold, however,
caused condition- which have not yet
been all remedied, and the town
water department is still busy thaw-
ing out street mains which have been
frozen.

Fortunately for ns. Winchester has
been bountifully supplied with coal in
comparison with surrounding places,
and while many householders ran low.

'

all were able to secure enough to

keep enough fires going to prevent
any real suffering.

The greatest suffering was caused
by wate" pipes freezing. The town
water department has had a list of
about 2(10 freeze-ups in house connec-
tions th is far and more are coming
in daily. The department has ren-
dered prompt and efficient re-vice,
however, and the houses are I eing
thawed out as fast as the men can
work. The intense cold froze the
pipes in the ground. The work of
thawing is being carried out by coils

in the pipes and by the Edison thaw-
ing apparatus.
The schools closed an extra week,

which was very fortunate on account
of the cold, as it is doubtful if the at-
tendance would have been anywhere
near normal. All the schools were
opened on Monday except the Wash-
ington and Rumford, which were
opened on Wednesday,

The scheme of closing the school
buildings and allowing the fires to go
out proved an economy, not only in

saving of coal, but in money as well.

Considerable damage was done by the
extreme cold, but this was more than
offset by the economy. Ainiut $700
was saved by the closing and about
$,'100 worth of damage was done, thus
saving the Town $100. All of the
water connections to the schools ex-
cept the high were frozen and it was
necessary to thaw them out.

Surrounding places suffered much
worse than Winchester with their
school buildings where {ires were kept
in some places thousands of^ dollars
worth of damage being done. Win-
chester schools have sufficient coal and
it has riot been felt wise to prolong
the recent vacation, as if this is done
it will be necessary to keep school
until into July.

A light rain on Monday covered the
streets with smooth ice, making by far

|
the worst walking of the winter thus
'ar, but thawjng conditions on Tues-
lay rapidly bettered* these conditions.

The installation of officers of

William Parkman Lodge. A. F. &
A. M., took place on Tuesday even-

COM1NG EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Rememtx-rei
When Making Engagement*.

Bon-

Friday, Annual meeting
iter Christian Temper-
in vestry-

church at
of First

3 p. m.

Hospital A id

The Arrival
Council K.

Next meeting
Dr, Charle*

en: "Days in

M. W. CHARLES I.. GALLAGHER
Wh i Installed the Officers

ing with a large attendance of

members an I visitors including Gov-
ernor Samuel W. McCall an 1 lion.

Samuel J. Elder. About Ion mem-
bers of the Lodge attended to-

gether with visitors from practi-

cally all of the surrounding towns.

The installation was con dinted
by M. W. Charles T. Gallagher,
PaRt Grand Master of Massachu-
setts, assisted by W. Wilbur Sar-
gent Locke as Grand Marshal.
During the exercises musical ' se-

lections were rendered by the Pil-

grim Quartette.

Jan 11.

of Winche
ance Union
gregational

.la:-, 12, Saturday.
Hay.

Jan. 15, Tuesday,
of Kitty" bv Winchester
of C . in Town Hall.

Jan. IS. Friday. Kernwood visits

Calumet Club.

Jan. 14, Monday,
of the Fortnightly.
R. Brown will speak
Japan."

Jan. 12, Saturday evening. An-
nual meeting of the Parish of the
Epiphany at the Church at 7.30,

Jan. 14, Monday. Dr. t harles R.
Brown will speak at The Fortnight-
ly on "Days m Japan."
Jan. 15, Tuesday. All day knitting

meeting of the Ladies' Friendly Soci-

ety at Mrs. George Hazeltine's 7
Lewis road, Box Luncheon.

.ran. 15, Tuesday, 3 p. m Win-
chester Equal Suffrage Club Cur-
rent. Events Class, in the High
School Library open to all Club
Members.
Jan. 16, Wednesday, " p. m. High

School Assembly Hall, annual meet-
ing of Mothers' Association with
program under care of Music Com-
mittee.

Jan. IK, Friday evening. Hon.
Robert Luce at Unitarian Men's
Club meet ing.

MADAM CALVERT AT THE
UNITARIAN VESPER SUN-

DAY AFTERNOON.

is

AN

M. F. Brown.

APPEAL.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Those who attended the interesting

concert riven by the Sedalia Club on

the evening of Nov. 27, when so much
interest in the Alice Freeman Palmer
Memorial School of Sedalia. N. C,
was expressed by them in the gener-

ous contribution they made, will be

most sorry to bear of a great misfor-

tune that has come to the school, in

the form of a tire, that has destroyed

one of its best buildings. In this

building was stored all the food that

had been so laboriously raised last

summer, and preserved for winter
use. The entire loss is estimated at

about $7,000
Mrs. Brown, the principal, who has

labored so unceasingly for the school,

the last sixteen years, is feeling, as

a friend writes, much depressed and
discouraged. Her friends at the

North, however, are rallying to her
help, and are asking contributions

from the many towns in which she
has made the work of the st-hool

known. Here in our own town, the

I.allies' Friendly Society, of the Uni-

tarian Church, has already voted to

contribute fifty dollars, and if" any
other society or any individuals feel

that they can make any contribution,

however small, it will be most grate-

fully received, if sent to either of two
good friends of the school. Rev. How-
ard J. Chieley or Rev. Joel H. Met-
calf.

M. A. P.

i

TRAINS DISCONTINUED HERE.
«

|
Winchester will he but slightly af-

|

fected by the discontinuance and

i
changes in train service as announced
this week to fro into effect Jan. !?0th

in view of the coal shorta"e. While
many trains on the B. & M system
have been announced as subject to

,
discontinuance and change, only three

affect us.

j
These train are as follows: 5.46 p.

m. outward and <">.00 a. m. inward dis-

continued. 6.26 p. m. inward will

probable be about 10 minutes earlier,

although no definite time has yet been
stated.

\

Several other trains passing

through Winchester will be discontin-

,
tied, but as none of the--e stop, our

;

service will not be affc. ted by their

removal.

Miss Mary E. Robinson, teaching at

the Wadleigh School, is out on account
j

of illness. Her place is being filled by
I

Miss Lilla Hedburg of Stoneham.
Miss Florence M. Fisher, teaching

at the Chapin School, is nut owing to :

the severe illness of her mother. Miss
Helen A. Sweeney of the third grade

'

aT-'tho Chapin is filling Miss Fisher's
,

position and Mrs. Dennis F. Foley of !

Stone avenue is taking Miss Sweeney's I

place.

Miss Jennie M. Wood, principal of

the- Gifford school, who has been ab-
I sent from her duties for some time
< owing to poor health, is now at her
1 home at Newcastle, Me.

The experiment of closing the school

;
buildings and drawing the fires during

j
the Christmas vacation has been suc-

j

cessful, and less damage has been done

j

than would have probably have been
I
the rase had the buildings been kept

1 heated during the cold spell ensuing.

I

While all the water connections froze
with the exception of that to the' High
School, and some extra expense was
incurred by the necessity of drain-
ing the water service and sprinklers,

Winchester escaped with decidedly

j

less damage than any of the sur-

I

rounding places.

All schools opened Monday except

j

the Washington and Rumford, which

i

opened on Wednesday. The schools

:
have a sufficient supply to last

j

through the winter it is thought. It

is estimated that over BOO tons of

i coal were saved by the closing,

j
The fifth grade scholars at the Wy-

man School have completed an ambu-
lance robe. The children each knit

six inch squares which when pieced

together made the robe.

It has been voted to introduce sew-
ing sloyd into the fifth crudes of the
schools, with special reference to Red
Cross work

At the Musical Vesper which
to be held at the Unitarian Church
Sunday afternoon at 4.30 p. m.f

Madam Wilhetmina Wright-Calvert,
will be the soloist. Madam Calvert
is a dramatic soprano of great rich-

ness, power, and range. While sho
has appeared before all groat musi-
cal organizations of New England,
it is in the ('odd of Oratorio anil

church music that she excells, She
las appeared as soloist with ail the
Now England Oratorio Societies,
including the Handel and Haydn So-
ciety, the Apollo Club and tha

ople's Choral Union, all of Bos-
ton.

The following is the musical pro-

gram :

Aria of Jeanne d'Are
Tschaikowsky

Not a Sparrow Falleth Gilbert
Oh, Rest in the Lord, from Elijah,

Mendelssohn
Have They Rogers
Solemn Thought

A mbrosQ

Winchester and

Croat Peace
One Sweetly

E •rvhoilv in •oir-

will

GEORGE B, HAYWARD
Installed as Maste

rounding towns i

t.. attend T
best of fhe series

pers which the \

will give during th*

irdially invited
he on" of the

of musical ves-

nitarian church
winter.

W. M.
William

'

Merrill.
|

The officers installed were
George B. Hayward, S. W.
M. Little, .1 W. Raymond
Treasurer George A. Barron. Sec-

retarv. George S. Littlefleld, S l>.

Percival B. Metcalf, .1. I >. Orion

Kelley. Chaplain Rev. Joel H. Met

calf. Marshall Harry Y. Nutter, S.

S. Harris Richardson. .1 S. Preston

E. Corey, I. S. Franklin E. Craw-
ford, organist Pereyval Lewis Ty-
ler Warren F. Foster.

MR. ( LARK WILL NOT RUN
AGAIN,

WINCHESTER RED CROSS.

i The Winchester Red Cross Branch
has taken rooms in the White Block

on Mt. Vernon street and the same
I will be open daily from 10 to 4

I

o'clock, except Saturday when they

I

will be open from 10 to 1 o'clock.

|
All those who wapt to do their

i
"bit" and are interested in.what the

Red Cross stands for are invited to

jtake part in the work at the rooms
!
where a cordial welcome awaits

tTiem. Now is the time to help, for

no one can do too much or make too

great a sacrifice for those in our
country's service.

Those having old kid gloves are

lacked to bring them to the rooHM
: as they can be used in lining the

vests, and so making them warm for

our boys at Ayer.
Fred Joy,

Chairman.

Dear Mr.. Wilson.
Will you please announce in the

"STAR"' that I will not be a candi-

date fur Selectman in the spring.

Through the courtesy of our chair-

man mine has been a very minor ta^'k.

Notwithstanding this I am heartily

tired of the work and feel that this

flight into politics (?) has been -uf*

ficient to satisfy any ambition I shall

ever have for such honors.

Yours very truly,

Rufus L. Clark.

39 WUdwood St.,

Winchester, Mass,

January 7, 1918.

MR. BARRON IN THE FIELD.

Winchester Jan. 9, 1918.
Theodore I'. Wilson

Editor Winchester Star,

Dear Sir:—
I have been approached by some of

the present and past Town Officials to
be a candidate for the office of Select"
man at the next election.

After consideration, please say that
I will serve the Town impartially, to
the best of my ability, if the voters
chose to elect me to serve them.

Yours truly.,

George A. Barron.

1. Bring their own scissors.

2 Do not have to belong to

Re! Cross in crier to help with
work in the Red Cross rooms.

.'{. Aprons en 1 car-; wi'l

the

the
EDWARD BOYLE.

FORMER TEACHER CONGRAT-
ULATED.

pa set

tho

wV

mo
the

a it is

> can
please
rooms

n«5cei

help
re)

and

be
sarv.

with
•istor

the

Miss Elizabeth Marston, dean of
Winchester's public School teachers,

who taugh in the town schools for two
generations, observed her 7oth birth-

day at her home on Winthmp street

Saturday. She received congratula-

tory letters from the School Commit-
tee! the Superintendent of Schools

and many teachers, besides a hand-

some gift of flowers from the teach-

ers' Club. .Many of her eld pupils

also sent their congratulations.

•n ngs they could help.

loan*

4. Will
the work i

their pamea
evening or e

5, Anybody vCC'-'ng to take/ a

course in Surg :

ca! Dressings please

send in their names. The course of

7 lessons, 2 boor; at a time, will be

g ; vei hoT- at the rooms and cost

$4.00. Th<« i-'ea that efficiency

pain bv t iklpg this course gives

gr°ater sr r -d and accuracy in mak-
ing dressings and graduates can
wear Red Cross.

MISS MATHEWS SHOWERED.

Friends of Miss Mane M. Mathews,
daughter of Mr. and Mr3. B. F. Math-
ews of Lincoln street, surpri-ed her

on Tuesday evening at her home aid
showered her with a profusion of sil-

ver, cut glass and linen in observance

of her coming marriage to Mr Frank
Merrill of Arlington on the 1 1th.

About 4o friends were present. The
evening was pleasantly passed with

singing, games and refreshments.

Not Much Difference.

Practicing economy and on he piano
ere about th* .-nine stunt, after all.

They enable one to inert the not»-s

v hen they're due.

ANNUAL WFETTMG OF
PARTSH or THE

EPIPHANY.

THE

She Likes to Furnish the Words.
"Does your wife like to hear you use

slangy words?" "Does she? Why. she
doesn't seem to like to hear me ti-

nny kiud« of words at all!"

The Parish of the Epiphany will

hold its annual meeting Saturday-
evening at seven-thirty.
fn""c 'iatelv following the meet-

ing the rro>n-h"rs of 'h Pir : sh will

he en*er*ained in the Pirish House.

Ar ,"> r"»o,'~on , s hi v " bem ma^e bv
t\,. T'n'^rtainmont Com"tittea for an
int'wMnT program, the chief fea-
,., r„ r r ...^;„v, |g ui be a per'ormance
by a clever magician.

Edward Boyle <',() years of at-e. died
Tuesday of pueumonia at his home, 18
East street. .Mr. Boyle hud lived in
this town for 30 years and had been
omrdoyed as a currier by the BeggS
& Cobb Tanning Company. He was
a member of the Winchester branch
of the Massachusetts Catholic Order
of Foresters.

He leaves a wife, seven
Daniel F„ Edward P.,

Stephen, Fred and Ge »r>

daughters, Mrs Ella M
Woburn, the Misses Mill

Grace and Caroline Boy]
ter, Mrs Bernard Crowl
street, and a brother Be
of Holland street Two
Daniel and Edward, are
service

H:gh mass was celebrate') at St.
Mary's Church this monrng at
nine-thirty by Rev. John W. H. (\,r-

bett. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Edward. Janes and Steven Boyle,
'he three sons of the deceased, and
Bernard BroWley, Edward Boyle and
Mathew Loftus, three nephews A
delegation of the local or b" of M. C.
o F. acted as honorary pall bearers.
The burial was in Calvary Cemetery,
Fait Woburn.

ins, H"nry,
James J.,

e. and five

Kinnon of
I red, Mriry,

e, also a sis-

y of < edar
-nard Boyle
of the *son»
in the naval
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YOU* AFFAIRS AND MINE.

It should be the aim of every Win-
ehesterite to think well, for here is

the starting point of morals.

The world's greatest poet—and he
never heard of German Kultur—tells

us that "crabbed a*re and youth can-

not live together." That is true.

But suppose that ape is not "crabbed"
and that youth has something of that
wisdom that we think of as belonging
to "the younp aged cherubins ?" Un-
der such conditions there does seem
to be a posibility of a sympathetic
understanding. Nothing is more
charming though there is a pathos in

it— than the .suggestion of maturity

in youth, while old men and women
with young hearts and youthful cred-

ulty and innocence have been a

blessing to all who come in contact

•with them. Winchester would be a

sad community indeed without the

young who realized that they were

one day to be old, or the old who nev-

er failed to remember that they were

once young, and were able to make
allowances for youth.

The trouble is that we think of old

and young as constituting separate

claims, and we fall into that error be-

cause we so often fail to realize the

unity of life. There are at least ca-

pacities df youth and age in every hu-

man soul. We are all going to be old

unless we die young—while those who
are old can always renew their youth

by living their lives over again in ie-

trospect. It is well for every Win-
chesterite to limit his speculations on

this subject, as far as he can. to him-

self. No matter how young he is, he

may think of himself as potentially

old, and even when old he can, if he

will, keep a youthful heart. This

youth and age may be brought into a

real harmony and unity. And there

may be the wisdom of age and the joy

of youth in the same life. There is

nothing fanciful about such a synthe-

sis as this. On the contrary, it is on-

ly as it is made that life can be under-

stood. We can think less of the old

man and the young man as distinct

personalities, and more of both as

tenanting the same body. Only thus

is is possible to establish pointfi of

contact with the life that surges all

about us, and to get the benefit of

that education that is the product of

such contact. Life -and not simply

old or young life— is the greatest

etudv in which a man can engage,
When a Winchesterite reaches a

certain aye—what it must be left for

each individual to decide—he ought to

live in the consciousness that he is one

day tn be old. Thinking this life will

take on a certain dignity that it never

in his eyes had before. Those who have
not forgotten their Thackeray, and un-

happy are they if they have will re-

call that Beatrix Esmond said that

she expected to go to balls and part-

ies, and continue to play cards till she
was 100 years old. Her ambition was
realized—only she did not live to be

a hundred. But the dull frivolities ot

her youth never relaxed their hold on

her. It was of men and women of
this type that Pope was thinking
when he wrote:

See how the world its veterans re-

wards !

A youth of frolics, an old age of
cards.

There is nothing more horrible than
the prolongation into old age of a
vain and silly youth. The result is t#

rob life of its dignity and sacredness,
and to make old age something to be
despised rather than honored. But
this tragic fate can be avoided only by
those W inchesterites who look some-
what ahead, and then from the van-
tage point thus gained, review their

lives in the light of experience, either
actual or imagined. Only in this is a
happy old age possible. Macbeth
missed the blessing, but he described
it thus:

And that which should accompany
old age.
As honor, love, obedience, troops of

friends,

I must not look to have.

All have to be earned and they "can

f»e earned only by him who shows
himself worthy of them. Gray hairs
are entitled to no honor except as they
are honorable. "The hoary head is a
crown of glory," but only "if it be
found in the way of righteousness."
Nothing but the moral <]uality,

whether in youth or age, counts in

the great assize. The moral law or
the law of righteousness, is the great
unifier. And the new Jarusaleni.

rather than Greenwich village, is the
law giver. Those Winchesterites
who are disposed to dispute this

rather obvious truth will one dav -

it is hoped—change their minds.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

According to the Winchester phil-

osopher the best equipment for well

living is in the experience gained
from having done well before. The
record for one duty is the power to

fultill another.
The Spectator.

VIRGINIA BURWELL UNFURLED
FLAG.

At a monster celebration, with a
community Christmas tree, given un-
der the auspices of the Tenth Ward
of Madison, Wisconsin, on Christmas
eve, Miss Virginia Burwell, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Edward L. Burwell,
former residents of this town, un-
furled the service Hair containing al-

most 100 stars. Two automobile
loads of gifts for the Associated
Charities of Madison were distribute!
at the affair. Miss Burwell is the
sister of Lieut. E. Langley Burwell,
now doing duty in France.

At the request of a number en-
gaged in making gifts for the sol-
diers and sailors we have opened an
advanced line of Christmas stickers,
labels and cards. Wilson the Sta-
tioner, tf

THE NEW

Stoneham Theatre
41 The Amusement Center of This Vicinity

"

TODAY, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11th

WILLIAM RUSSELL, the Favorite of Stoneham, in

" Sands of Sacrifice "
7 th Episode of the Serial "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

Animated Weekly a-Reel Keystone Comedy

TOMORROW. SATURDAY, JANUARY 12th

The Athletic Screen Star, DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in

«« Down to Earth "
i-Reel Paihe Comedy, " Clubs Are Trumps " Current News Events

NEXT WEEK MONDAY. JANUARY 14th

Sweet " BILL1E" BURKE and THOMAS MEIGHAN in

•« Arms and the Girl "
nth Episode of "THE RED ACE"

Animated Weekly 2-Reel Keystone Comedy

N£XT WEE|( TUESQAY JANUARy , 5(h

MIRIAM COOPER in the Fox DeLuxe Production

•* Betrayed 99

» A MERRY MIX-UP," 2-Reel Fox Comedy
O. Hei Burton Holmes Travels

NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16th

MADGE KENNEDY in the New York Comedy Success

•« Nearly
O. Comedy

lYlarried 99

2-Reel L. K. O. Comedy Bray Pictographs

• SHORTY BAGS THE BULLION THIEVES," 2 Reels

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY. JANUARY 17th

Beautiful EMILY STEVENS in the Metro Wonderplay

«« Outwitted 99

•LONESOME LUKE. MECHANIC," 2-Reel Pathe Comedy

ioi Bison Feature Screen Magazine

NEXT WEEK FRIDAY, JANUARY 18th

The Dramatic Star, GAIL KANE, in the Latest Feature

A. Game of Wits 99

8th Episode of - WHO IS NUMBER ONE'"
George Ade Comedy Pathe Comedy

NEXT WEEK SATURDAY, JANUARY 19th

Vivacious and Pretty VIVIAN MARTIN in

The Trouble Buster "

CHARUE CHAPilN in "THE FIREMAN"
Current News Events

The Best Show in This Vicinity for Rock Bottom Prices

Matinees at 2. JO 5 and 10c

Evenings at 7J0 .... lOc
• A few center orchestra seats at 15c I

NOTICE ! ! !

To mi<>s seeing the programs presented here is Uke missing some
ot the best tilings at a good dinner. F. very feature selected with

care ami with the view of giving YOU absolutely the BEST in

pictures at all times.

Mr. Edward Messenger, son of Mr.
E. M. Messenger of Washington
street, passed away at his home in

Melrose early Monday morning. He
was a well known optometrist with
business in Boston.

Mrs. A. Mullens, and Mrs. Geo. Os-
born have suffered the loss of their
brother, Mr. William A. York, who
died at Eastern Passage, Halifax, N.
S., last week.

Mrs. Frances W. Hill of this town
is a charter member of the Woburn
Women's Club. The Club was organ-
ized in 188.'i and observed its 25th an-
iversary last week Thursday at Wo-
burn.

Harry Bowler professional at the
Winchester Country Club, goes to
one of the down-town schools Monday
to spend the balance of the winter
teaching.

Senator Edwin T. McKnight. has
been reappointed chairman of the
committee on banks and banking and
received positions on the committees
on insurance and on street railways.
Representative Kneeland is made a
member of the committee on ju-
diciary.

Mrs. William J. Breen of the Park-
way entertained about forty of her
friends from Winchester and sur-
rounding places at her home on Tues-
day afternoon. She was assisted in

receiving by Mrs. George H. Root and
Mrs. William R. Moorhouse. The af-
ternoon was spent playing bridge, pri-
zes being awarded Mrs. Edward W.
Abbot Mrs. William H. Howe, Mrs. ('.

H. Symmes and Mrs. W. E. Chamlver-
lain. The decorations throughout
were in violet, making a most attrac-
tive setting.

"The Arrival of Kitty." Win-
chester Town Hall, Jan. 15. Tickets
at the door, 50c.

The regular meeting of Winchester
Council, K. of ('., will be held in its

rooms on Monday evening.

Miss Marjorie Pond, formerly of
Winchester, now of Parkdale Oregon,
is passing the winter with her aunt,
on Prospect St., Winchester.

Or. C. E. N'ason, Lane B uildintr.
wishes to announce that on account
of labor shortage in the N. E. Tel. &
Tel. Co., it has as yet been unable to
enstall his office telephone although it

is expected within the week. Office
hours 9-12, 2-6 daily. No Sunday
hours.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M

- aug2S,tf
Hon. Robert Luce at Unitarian

Men's Club Friday evening, Jan, IS.

Miss Emma Freeman is a patient
in the ear department of the Mass.
General Hospital.

Mrs. Charles E. Munroe, who has
been in the hospital has returned to
her home on Brookside road.

Mr. Richard Taylor has gone to
St. Augustine, Florida, were he ha*
accepted a position in a hotel.

Mr. Joseph Belville of Brookside
place, fell on the ice on Clematis
street Mtnday and broke his should-
er.

J

Miss Betty Fessenden, formerly of
ithis town, was operated on for ap-
! pendicitis at the Winchester Hospital
!
last week.

Miss Alberta Seagrave left Wed-
nesday for Montreal.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Second Congregational
Church will meet next Thursday
with Mrs. Corey Wetherbee. The
subject will be : "The Bulu ami
God." Mrs. , William Nutting will
be the leader' ami Miss Ruth Hall
will read - the "News from the
Front." /

Mrs. May Gordon of this town
suffered the death last Thursday of
her sister, Mrs. Russell Treadwell,
of Salem.

Bhb per cent Liberty Loan Bonds
left at the Winchester Trust Com-
pany to be converted into 4 per cent
bonds, interest adjusted as of De-
cember 15, 1917, are ready for de-
livery.

Frank Holland, driver for Hol-
land's Fish Market, escaped serious
injuries on Main street near
Symmes' grain store Wednesday
forenoon, when the horse that he
was driving, ran away and badlv
wrecked the sleigh in which he was
driving and ran up against a tele-

graph pole.

K. of C, show January 15th. Win
Chester Town Hall. Tickets 50c.

Through an omission in last week's
milk chart the bacteria for Whiting's
Mass. Agricultural College milk was
omitted. This should have been 1500.

It is evident that much interest is

being shown by the music loving pub.
lie of Winchester in the vesper ser-

vices at the First Congregational
Church, over 600 people being present
to hear Heinrich Gebhard play last

Sunday afternoon. At the coming
vesper service next month Mme. El-

vira Leveroni, formerly of the Boston
Opera and Covent Garden, will lie the
artist

Former Supt of Streets Henry A.
Spates, recently Supt. of Streets at
Milton, has tendered his resignation to

that community owing to poor health.

"The Arrival of Kitty." Win-
!

cheater Town Hall. Jan. 15. Tickets
' at the door, 50r.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron has been
appointed head of the Cambridge
Food Conservation B-ireau, She is a

member of the State Food Conserva-
tion Committee and president of the
New England Home Economics Asso-

! ciation. Phe will direct the work at

Cambridge Bureau in cooperation
with the Women's Food Conservation
Committee. The first exhibits will

be sugar substitutes.

Winchester Court. M C. 0. F., had
an inst illation of officers in Lyceum
Hall Monday nicht assisted by the

degree staff of Trinity Court of Dor-
chester. Mrs. Isabel MacKenzie.
CR, was presented with a ring with

. the emblem of the order engTavc-..

it.

jN

Tel.- 48 5 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The regular meeting of the Ladies
Friendly Society was held at Metcalf
Hall at the Unitarian Church on
Tuesday. .Owing to the coal short-
age the luncheon usually held was
omitted in order to conserve the sup-
ply. Miss Howe of the Tuckerman
School was a guest of the Society and
spoke on her work, and solos wer»
given by Mrs. Frank Barnes which
were greatly enjoyed by the ladies,

i
An address on the effect of the war on

; religion was given by Rev. Charles
Park of the First Church of Boston.

I

The society voted to hold its knitting

!
meetings from now on at the home of

j

the president, Mrs. George H. Hazel-
' tine. 7 Lewis road, to obviate the ne-

]
cessity of heating the hall.

With her clothing ablaze from con-
i tact M'ith a kitchen stove, Mrs. Pat-
rick Devlin, 48 years, 40 Park street,

j
Stoneham, dashed the contents of a
can of kerosene over her l>ody, in be-

lief that it was water. Mrs. Devlin's
mistake may cost her life. She was
taken to the Winchester hospital in a

I critical condition Saturday. She

|

died Sunday.

!
K. of C. show January 15th. Win-

|
chester Town Hall. Tickets 50c.

I

The all day knitting meeting of
the Ladies' Friendly Society will he
held at the home of Mrs. Geo. H.
Hazeltine, 7 Lewis road, Win-
chester Chambers, on Tuesday, Jan.
15th, at 10 a. m. Box luncheon.

The Kelley * Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35. nol6,tf

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
H* COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Assistant MunuKvr

Residence
» HeU-hcr Street

Winchester

I). OF I .NOTES.

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STR.EET

7th,

his-

1 50,

• he
of-

At

ephinc

Lillian

. Noon-

ranees

I).

Monday evening, January
marked a red letter rv$;ht m be
tory of Court Santa Marin, No.
D. of I., as it was th>! oecaton of
Society's annual installation of
fleers, supper and entertainment,
eight o'clock the officers-elect were in-

stalled by I). I). Mrs. Anne Barry of
North Cambridge.
After the installation ren'ii'unies a

Yule-tide supper was served presided
over by Lecturer Mr?. Eli;;ibeih Mc-
Donald, P. (i. R. who iiad char^j of
the evening's program. Mrs. McDon-
ald was assisted by the following
committee: Mrs. Frances S.i livan,

Mrs. Annie Vayo, Mr.-.. Nor.i Am-
brose, Mrs. Annie Poland, Mrs. Jo-
hanna Glendon,

During the supper the following
toasts were responded to in a veiy
able manner:
The Church—Rev. N. J. Merritt,

Chaplain.
Our Good Deeds Mrs. Jo

Kane, P. G. R.

Recent Court History— Miss
McCarthy. P. G. R.

The Court— Miss Frances T
an. G. R.
Our New Officers— Mrs. F

Sullivan. V. G. R.
The Order Mrs. Anne Barry

1).

Following the supper Miss Mabel
M. Coty and Mrs. James Maguire
rendered several solos in a most
pleasing manner, and Mrs. Fran-
ces Sullivan read her recent poem
"The Dawn," which appared in the
Christmas number of the Pilot.

These officers were installed:
G. R., Miss Frances T. Noonan; V.

G. R. Mrs. Frances T. Sullivan; His-
torian, Miss Margaret Callahan; Fin.
Sec, Miss Mary Kenney: Treas. Mrs.
Julia Fitzgerald; Proph., Miss Ella
Foley; Monitor, Miss Mabel Mclsaac:
Sentinal, Miss Catherine Kilcovne;
Trustees, Mrs. Johanna Glendon, Mrs.
Sara Barrett, Mrs. Nora Ainbro e;

< iriranst. Miss Mabel Coty; lecturer,
Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald; Chaplain,
Rev. N. J. Merritt.

The next meeting of the Court on
Jan. L'lst will be a business meetim:
of much importance. The Stindini:
Committee for the year will be an-
pointed and the 1917 Committees will

report the work accomplished. The
members are requested to brintr

I
their Vnittinp.

At the first meeting in February it

I
is hoped to have for the speaker Miss
Mary Boyle O'Reilly who will steak
on her experiences in Furore as a
jj,.,i Cross Worker. This will be a

social evening
In March Santa MaHa Court will

conduct an Initiation, it I eimr expect-

ed that many new menibc-s will at

that time come into the Order.

THE MOORE NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN PEN
Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

WILSON the STATIONER

LUCAS—HAZARD NUPTIALS.

An exceptionally pretty wedding
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lucas, 1(1 Chester street, on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 2d, when
Kathleen Alma, their youngest
daughter, was united in marriage
by the Rev. W. H. Smith, Pastor of

the New Hope Baptist Church, to

Washburn G., only son of Mr. ami
Mrs. William R. Hazard of Somer-
ville. The bride's dress was of

white silk and net with silver trim-

mings, and she wore a wedding veil

attached to a silver band about her
brow and carried a large bouquet of

bride's roses.

Miss Etta Hazard, the charming
sister of the groom, who wore a

dress of white net over pink silk

and carried pink carnations, was
bridesmaid. Mrs. Sim Walton of

Woburn, who was a bride of last

June and wore her wedding dress,

was Matron of honor. Mr. William
James was hVst man.
A beautiful reception was held

from eight: to eleven. The music was
rendered by Mr. Clarence Jeffress

at the piano accompanied by Miss

Beatrice Yancey on the violin, both

of West Medford. The bride re-

ceived a large number of beautiful

gifts, some from as far as Philadel-

phia and Nova Scotia. The largest

number being sent to their co/.y

little home in Somerville where
they will reside.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

I
Meets in High School Assembly

Hall, Jan. 16 at 3 p. m. As usual

the program is under the care of the

Music Committee. There will be

i songs by Mrs. Frank T. Barnes,

contralto; readings by Miss Agnes
' McDonald, graduate of Leland

j
Powers School. A large attendance

I is expected.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health reports the fob

|ov ing cases of contairious diseace;

for- the week endinc Jan. 9. Measles

!. i i< Ttian Measles 4.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

JVrite or Telephone

N. A, KNAFP & CO.. Agents

[i Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kiltr Strut, Beaton

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture'Frames Made to Ordi

Telephone 93S-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3ICHURCM STREET

WINCHESTER
•wtW.f

HAGUE & MANNING
48 WIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repafied and Polished

Tel. 1116-W

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IH

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED F1SK

OYSTERS, CLAMS intf LOBSTERS.

Canned Uonds of all kinds

174 Mala St. Winchester

TELEPHONE 9*9

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Ulster. Contractor and Stone Mason

•AVINC, FLOORINC , POOF'NC
In Artificial Stone, Anphult »n.1 all

Concrete [in«1net«

Sidewalks, Orlwtays, Cursing. Stsps.Ete.

'l«n for Collar*. Stablet, Factories »ti1 W «r
hon/MX

ESTIMATE* ETK VIHHFH

18 LAKE STREET
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Headaches
come mpstly from disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels.
Regulate these organs and keep
free from headaches by using

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Ur(aat S«b of Any Madiciaa in the WorlA
U bo«... 10c 25c

A PECULIAR COINCIDENCE.

A peculiar coincidence occured to

two well known Winchester youths
within a few days. It appears that
last summer Ceorge J. Barbaro amd
James \V, Haggerty, both prominent
in K. of C. circles, made a friendly

wafer which one would he the first in

France in the great war. During the
following months Barharo enlisted

and was assigned to Camp Meigs at
Washington while Haggerty went to

Camp Devens at Ayer in the draft.

The wager still held food, with the
odds in favor of Barbaro, hut within

a few days both men have left this

country for France and both were on
the same ship. Under these circum-
stances the wafer was called off.

.MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Week-end matches in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club saw wins of three points each
for teams 1, 4 and *>. The first series
was closely contested and two very
close strings were rolled when team 4
won its second from 10 by three pins
and team 1 its second from 15 by a
like three pins. .Other figures were
not widely separated. Mrs. Taylor
was the high lady with a total of 165
on a single of 8fi. Mrs. Smalley
-oiled 162 with 84 for a single and
Mr. Ordway led the gentlemen with a
sin trie of 108. Messrs" Smalley and
Breen each rolled singles of 103 and
li>'_' respectively.
The scores:

Mrs. Simonds, with a total of 183 on

a high string of 95, led the ladies.

Other high scores being Mrs. Per-

kins 102 and 8»!, Mrs. Wadsworth
91, Mrs. Booth 84, Mrs. Tucker 84,

Mrs. Lane 81, Mrs. Abbott 80. Mr.

Abbott 111, Mr. Lane 110, Mr. Saa-

bye H)7.

The scores:

Whrn Your Child Criea
at night und t/msin rwith'HHly, you f«*l wor-
ried. Mother Cray'* Swrvt Powders for

Children lin-ak up Colon in 24 hourn. Re-
lieve FeverishneM, Constipation, Teethinir

Disorders, and destroy worms. Used by
Mothers for 30 ynirs. All [)ruiti{i»ts. 2.

r
>c.

Sample FREE. A. S. Olmsted. I.eRoy, N. Y.
jall.lt

Every soldier will want a fountain

pen. Moore's non-leakable are by

far the best for rough army life

Always ready—never leak. All style*

at Wilson's th«> Stationer's. agS.tf

Neglected
Colds bring

neumonia

CASCARAE? QUININE

Ths old family remedy— la tablet
form—cafe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates—no unpleasant after effects.

Cures colds in 24 hours Grip In >
days. Money back if it fails. Oct ths

genuine bom with
Red Top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it

24 Tablets for 2Sc.

At Any Drue Store

professional Carts

Team *. v» 13

Team 6

1 2 Total
Mr*. Crafts '* M . ,140
Mr Crafts 72 ss 166
Mrs Smalley H4 78 162
Mr. Smalley ioa 7a 1H2
Mrs Stephenson 76 74 149
Mr. Stephenson 100 86 186

BOS 466 9T4
Hanaiaaa 2* pins

537 495 1032

Team 13

M rs Maddison 74 63 137

Mr Maddiaon B8 87 176

Mrs. Abbott 60 60 120

Mr Abbott 75 75 150

Mrs. Pitman 69 59 128

Mr Pitman s« 84 170

452

—
428

.

880
Handicap 49 pins

601 477 978

Team 1 vs 15
•

Team I

1 1 Total
Mrs Taylor 79 86 166
Mr. Taylor 10(1 85 I BO
M rs. Purrinttton 51 53 106
M r. Purrin^ton 90 u£tfo i ue

M rs. Berry 70 *?ri

wi r. Htrry 93 100 1 ',1

486 490 9.6

Team 1.'.

Mrs. Karnsworth 60 7 1 131
Mr. Karnsworth 78 160
Mrs. Wadsworth 65 65 130
Mr Wadsworth 71 66 137
Mr Ken no 72 72 144
Muss 63 73 126

393 425 818
Handicap 62 pins

455 487 ~942

Team 4 rs 10

Teaa 4

1 t Total
Mrs Kandlett 69 69 138
Mr. Kandlett 81 81 162
Mrs Goddu 69 69 138
Mr. Goddu 70 89 159
Mrs Hreen K2 82 164
Mr. Breen 102 95 197

473 485 958
arxttaap 21 pins

494 506 1000

1«

Mrs Waddell 60 60 120

Mr. Waddell HO 80 160

Mrs Kerrison 63 73 133

Mr. Kerrison 72 79 151

Mrs Ordway 79 62 141

Mr. Ordway 82 108 190

436 462 ~H98

Mm adiaap 41 pins

477 603 980

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 Lane Building

Telephone 1118
Office 1 to *

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday. F"dsy
aec7.tr

DR. H. J.
OLMSTED

Osteopathic Physician

RF.SinKNCE

Hotel Wadiwoxrii

Hack Bay 27H

Team 7 vs 9

7
1 2 T>ta!

Mrs IVrkini 86 76 162

Mr. IVrk ins 86 104 190

Mrs. Saabye 72 149

Mr. Saabye 107 90 197

Mrs. l>Vw.th 75 84 159

Mr Booth 80 81 161

506 512 1018
IS pine

624 530
~—

-

1054

»

Mrs. Simonds 95 88 183

Mr. Simonds 75 76 151

Mrs. HarrinRton 66 66 132

Mr. HarrinKton 65 65 130

Mm. Starr 64 64 128

Mr. Starr 76 76 152

441 435 876
andUay It pine

477 471 948

Team 13 vs 14

Team 14

1 2 Total
Mrs. Parker 78 71 149

Mr. Parker 79 86 164

Mrs. Hatch 65 in
Mr. Hatch 70 147

Mrs. Illanchard 76 69 145

Mr. Ulnnehard 80 88 168

465 459 914
Handicap 48 pins

603 507 1010

Team 13
Mrs. Maddison 69 67 1 4C

I31>

Mr. Maddison 77 95 172

Mrs. Abbott 69 80 139

Mr. Abbott 87 111 198

Mrs. Pitman 41 60 109

Mr. Pitman 90 99 189

431 612
\ a

943

Handicap 49 pins

. 480 561 1041

Team 8 vs 15

Team 8
1 2 Total

Mrs. Goddard 64 77 141

Mr. Goddard 88 79 167

Mrs. Tucker 69 84 143

Mr. Tucker 71 88 169

Mrs. Lane 75 81 156

Mr. Lane 86 110 196

443 619 ~972

Handicap 3 5 pins

479 665 1034

Team 16
M rs. Wadsworth 91 75 166

Mr. Wadsworth 66 68 134

Mias Richardson 64 64 128

Mr. Fenno 72 72 144

Mrs. Karnsworth 61 61 122

Mr. Karnsworth 76 76 152

430 416 846

Handicap 62 pins

492 478 970

BOSTON
H5-7U Colonial Bklg.

IM Boyllton Street

Telephone "J Hcmrb
Honrs » to 5

WINCHESTER
Tuesday and Friday

by appointment

oct26,tf

Swedish Massage

The second batch of games resulted

in pood bowling on the part of the la-

dies and a slump by some of the gentle-

men. Of especial note was a string of

111 by Mrs. Johnstone, who got 182

for a total, and a single string of 110

by Mrs. Carleton, who totalled 292.

Mrs. Parker rolled 89 and 171, Mrs.

Hlanchard 87 and 1»'>1, and Mrs.
Johnes 80. Mr. Weed was the only

gentleman to roll up, he making a to-

tal of 210 on a high single of 100.

In these matches team 5 won a roll-

off for a tie on totals with team 11,

which it won, and team 14 took the

second string from team 2 but by six

pins.

The scores:

71AM STANDING
Jan. 10th.

aaea Wo» Lost

3 12

1
• 10 2

5 9 3

14 8 4

11 . 7 6
s 6 6
6 6 6
7 6 6

4 6 7
8 5 7

12 6 7

13 4 8

ir, 4 8

9 3 9

10 12

KERNWOOD HERE NEXT WEEK.

Vol. 938-W NUdford
Main I 762-W, Boston Office

II Year. Practice Will Call

Tteam 3 vs 12

Team 3

1 t Total
Mrs. Johnstone 71 111 182
Mr. Annin 75 89 164
Mrs Brown 79 156
Mr. Carleton 90 116 186
Mrs. ( at leton 82 110 192
Mr. 11row n 81 81 162

478 564 1042
Handicap 13 pins

491 677 1068
It

Mrs. Howe 60 70 120
Mr. Tut. in 72 72 144

M rs. Jones 86 71 157

Mr. Buwe 78 84 162

Mrs. Tut . in 64 64 128

Mr. Jones 78 95 173

428 466 884

1laadieap 41 pins

476 604 980

Team 5 vs 11

Team i

1 1 Total
Mrs. Clark 74 69 143
Mr. Muddocks 82 82 164

Mrs. Ma.ldocks 69 74 143
Mr. Willey 84 101 186

Mrs Willcy 73 66 139

Mr. Clark 97 88 186

479 480 959
Handicap 21 pins

600 501 1001*

The Kernwood Club of Maiden
will visit the Calumet Club next

week Friday evening and matches
in billiards, pool, bowling and

cards will be played by selected

teams. Considerable interest centers

in the billiards on this occasion,

when Smalley, Calumet's crack

player, will probably be matched

again with Bartlett, the dean of

Boston players. Smalley won his

game in the first match at Kernwood
and a close match is promised Fri-

day. The howling also promises con-

siderable rivalry, Calumet having

taken the honors last month at

Kernwood. A large crowd is antici-

pated.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
ENJOYED.

•Won roil-oft*

Teaat 11

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rag« Hollies. Rubbers. Old Iron snd
all kinds of Metals snd Paper Stock.
Automobile Tucs. Rubber Hose, Books
• u.1 MaKSzioes.

Scad me s postal snd I will call.

624 Main St., Miles Block Telephone 1175-M
jeS.tf

C.FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tbes, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will caU

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester

Mrs. Keepers
Mr. Keepers
Mrs. Kayward
Mr. Hayward
Miss M. I'arshley
Mr. Parshley

77

t'.l

50
fi«

65

»6

Mrs. Parker
Mr. l'niker
Mrs. Hatch
Mr. Hutch
Mrs. Blanchard
Mr. Illanchard

438
Maadlaai) Si pina

473

Team 2 vs 11

Team 14

1

82

»8
61

71

87

81

There was a large attendance at

the Calumet Club on Tuesday eve-

ning to enjoy the traveltalk and the

very beautiful pictures of Charles

Norton Hunt on the great American
Northwest. The affair was in ob-

servation of the Club's January la-

dies' night.

The entertainment was largely-

made up of the moving pictures,

which portrayed the wonders and

beauties of the Yellowstone and

Rattier National Parks, the Columbia

River, National Highway and Alaska.

With the pictures Mr. Hunt gave a

most interesting and descriptive talk

of the great Northwest.
At the conclusion of the talk re-

freshments were served and the re-

mainder of the evening given over to

dancing.

i-

Handicap 48 puis

5M
Team t

BAMHEIj WBIKTEn.
Junk Dealer

Miss Giles
Mr. Weal
Mrs Caldwell
Mr. Caldwell '

Mrs. Newman
Mr. Newman

Handicap

NEWSPAPER
Book STOCK
KM..S
R I MHK.R
BO I n.RSMl () riRF.S
RtTtBFR HOSE

84 SWAKTOH STREET

SlC pel It* lbs.

»c per IS« lbs.

ii pet lb

tc per lb.

lie per dot.
Sc
l-Jc

Telephone 1145-K
) m 1

4,St*

78
T04

71

S3
6:>

95

610
I pin

511

70 117

B7 168

72 122
86 155
71 136

107 203

493 931

528 1001

t Total
8V> 171

75 170
til 122
80 156

74 161

81 162

460 942

608 1038

106
153

210
76 147

85 178
69 138
90 185

6«1 1011

502 1013

WINCHESTER MAN
HOOVER.

UPHOLDS.

Wednesday night matches made no
great change in the standing of the
teams, although team 14, by drop-
ping one point to IS lost an oppor-
tunity to step into a third place tie.

The ladies continued to show an im-
provement in their scores, but the

gentlemen were below the average.

Dwight P. Thomas of Everett

avenue, vice president of Revere
Sugar Refinery, 18 Broad street, in

a statement to a Boston paper, up-

holds Herbert C. Hoover, Federal

food administrator, against Claus

Spreckies, who severely criticised

Mr. Hoover in Washington recently.

Mr. Thomas wrote a letter to

Senator Lodge at Washington on

Dec. 2»>th characterizing some of

the statements made by Mr.

Spreckies as "incorrect, mislead-

ing and unfair to the food admin-
istration," and he asked Senator

Lodge to have his letter incorpora-

ted in the records of the investiga-

tion at Washington.
In his letter to Senator Lodge Mr.

Thomas wrote:
"I desire to state that I have

read Mr. Hoover's statement with

the greatest interest, and. in my
opinion, it is absolutely correct in

every respect, not only as regards

its facts, but also as regards its

conclusions, except that I believe

that ifsajMr. Hoover had not taken

charge when he did the retail price

of sugar would now be nearer 50

cents a pound than 25 cents a

pound."

CHRISTMAS CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

CLOSES SATURDAY, JANUARY 12

AT 9 P. M.

FIFTY WEEKLY PAYMENTS
Classes divided as follows:

25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00

Important Points About Our Club

Anyone can join—man, woman or child.

No initiation fee is required: the first deposit makes one a member.

Deposits (which may be made in person at the Bank or by mail) ere ta

continue for fifty weeks, at the end of which time each member will receWe a

' check for the total amount paid in.

A special book is furnished each Club member, and accurate record ie

kept of every payment made.

This Club provides an easy way for the accumulation of money, aaa*

members also acquire a habit which will be of benefit to them as long as they

Mvo.

SYSTEMATIC SAVING HAS BEEN THE BASIS OF MANY
MAN'S SUCCESS.

Join ihit Club—Save with the Crowd and be entitled to a good-aiaed

c&tochk. Dftxt Caking tm a

You'll be glad of the money then, and you'll never miss yoar

•bang* in tke Meantime, if you are a member of our Club.

LAST TWO DAYS FOR ENROLLMENT

HOURS: 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Wednesday evening, 7 to 9

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

7 CHURCH STREET
e

Telephone I 320

PAY-AS-YOU-GO PLAN FOR
STREET RAILWAYS PRO-

POSED.

From every section of the state and

from all quaters of the country the

reports indicate that not only is the

condition of the street railways very

acute but that it is getting constantly

be expected to give poor service and
as" the riding public is desirous of get-

ting the best service obtainable the

majority of people will probaMy be
interested in any move that is calcu-

lated to put the railways in a position

where such service can l>e provided.
Of the many plans suggested for

placing the street railways on a sub-

Btancial financial footing and afford-
worse and from the wav matters are
, j , IT • , . \„ „ ,ko ir>i-' them a means of fortifying therri-
headed it is almost certain that the

street railways situation should \*
speedily remedied along lines that
will preclude the recurrence of such a
condition in the future. •

situation will be worse before it

much better.

There are numerous reasons

is
selves in the future none appears to

lie any more practical than the "ser-

CHILD DROWNED! SATURDAY.

Four year old Roland Turenne,
son of Anthony Turenne of 152

Swanton street, was drowned in a

part of the Aberjona river Satur-
day forenoon. The sad accident oc-

wh> ;^-at-cost plan which has recently cum . (| nearthefoot ofTremont
the street railwavs have not been able ^ outlln

?
(i

. f"
d "huh has rece.ved

to give the kind "of service that they widespread indorsement,

would like to or that the public de- ,

Hr.efly summarr,ed .t may
to provide a plan whereby the public

;

<fc Cobb tannery has an outlet, thus

street at a point in the river where

said • the steam exhaust of the Beggs

Old Farmer's Almanacs at Wilson

the Stationer's. tf

mands and while the smaller details

of service may vary in different com-
munities the underlying evil is prac-

tically the same in each case; namely
the roads have been trying for years

to sell service"at less than cost. It

requires no elaborate calculation or

array of mathematical niceties to con-

vince even the most indifferent observ-

er that any business that undertakes

to sell its product for less than its

.
cost to produce it is inviting certain

disaster, so that when the street rail-

ways declare that they have reached
the end of their rope and that they
cannot sell service at less than cost

the statement should not occasion any
great <urpri=e.

It is no tax on common sense to ap-

preciate the force of the argument

keeping the water free from ice.
will get what it pays for and in re-

turn it will pay for what it gets. It t
,

is perhaps timely to sav that if the
A sled arH the ch,ld 8 caP on the

street railways had adopted such a
j

u'e near the hole were noticed by

plan when electric power supplanted
\
Walter Crowley. He notified John

the horse car there would probably be
! Lynch and Charles Haggerty of

|

the fact and the three men secured

la rake and soon found the body in

tne water. The police were notified

Sergt. McCauley used the

little if any of the financial trouble

that exists today and the companies
would doubtless be in as prosperous
condition as any other business that
sells its product on the basis of the
cost of production.

Until the service at cost or some
similarly logical plan is adopted it is

hard to see how the street railways
are going to get much more than tem-
porary relief. For the convenience
of the public, the interest of the com-
munities and the protection of the

that an i^cSu cVn only' P«*,e whose m>™> « !tlVe9ted the
I on Monda^

and

lungmotor on the boy in hopes mot
reviving him. but it was evident

that he had been in the water for
a long time and was beyond hu-
man aid.

The child was one of 12 children
"f the Turenne's and is the eighth
to die. Funeral services were held
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The Winchester Star
watering an 1 unresting constructive
thought and effort of creative demo-
crats.— [Charles Zueblin.

SEND THE STAR LETTERS
FROM YOLK HOY IN

KHAKI.

The STAR is anxious to print in-

teresting letters written by the boys
In uniform telling of their life and
their experiences in performing the

greatest duty that their country c*n
•alt of them.

All those who receive such let-

ters know how absorbing they are
and how eager other persons are to

hear the details about what our
boys - particular. y Winchester boys
—are doing.

It would be a service to the
community to let many people read
these letters by sending them to

the STAR. The manuscripts of all

letters, whether published or not,

will be returned if requested when
they t'.re submitted.

The STAR advises all such con-
tributors to copy the letters and to

ubmtt these copies to prevent the
possibility of the orignal letters be-
ing lost in the* mail.

J. Ogden Armour says: "The cost
of meat is high, but there are con-
trolling economic reasons therefor
which can be readily ascertained and
should be by some governmental
agency explained to the people. An
examination of the prices paid for
live stock today as compared with
those paid a year ago discloses an . in-

crease of about 40 per cent." At the
present time the calf is surely golden
and its parents, too.

James Jackson, manager of the
N. E. Division of the American Red
Cross, says: "1 am convinced that
the present attack on the Red
Cross by so-called antivisectionists,
and others, is only another form of
the insidious pro-German propa-
ganda designed to weaken public
confidence and interest in the great
work which has been entrusted to
the American Red Cross by the
United States government in this
war." Surely this must be a serious
case of "imagination," for by no
means are the thousan Is of per-
sons who are opposed to vivisection
pro-Germans,

Government ownership is on
way And then -.

the

Grapefruit is plenty at the pres-
ent nine and the demand is light.

Sugar is to blame for this..

It is reported that there will be
a drop in fish prices in the spring.

Why wait until the spring'.'

The government is now running
the railroads with the treasury back
of it, ami the people likely to pro-
vide the sinews.

For several years it h is been the
custom to turn on the street lights
during the early morning hours
through the short and dark months of
the middle winter This rule however
has not applied to the centre of the
town, which is kept in darkness, much
to the inconvenience and possible dan-
ger to the residents obliged to be
abroad during the early hour.-.. Just
why the whole town should be lighted
with the exception of the centre is a
mystery, for it would appear that if

any [dace needed light it would be the
business section above all others. It

seems an absurdity to walk an empty
street brightly lighted and then reich
the centre and feel ones way about in

pitch darkness. As a matter of pro-
tection to the stores and officers in the
centre, if for nothing more, the centre
lights should not be cut off. A person
so disposed could find no better time
to break into a store or carry out a
hold-up. Ia«t winter these conditions
were noted by one of our selectmen
and for a time the lirrhts were turned
on. They should be on every winter.

tendance, and the excellent program,
|

arranged under the direction of Mr. J.
|

Albert Wilson, choirmaster of the
j

church, gave great pleasure to the
audience.

The choir was assisted by Miss
Blanche M. Speer, soprano; Miss An-
nette Syrnmes, entertainer. Miss M. L.

'

Chapin and Miss Mary H. French ac- I

companists, and by a string ijuartette
I

composed of Miss Wingme, Miss
Chase, Miss Blaikie and Mr. Ricknell.
The program included a most accep-

I

table arrangement of classical and
light music, interspersed with special
numbers by the artists.

DECEMBER (OLDER THIS YEAR.

Interesting figures showing the
temperature in Winchester for morn-
ing, noon and night during the

!

months of December 1916 and 1!)17
j

are furnished for publication by Mr.
Gorham. The average is shown to :

be 28 degrees colder of the year 1917
than in 1916. The opening of the re-

cent cold spell is shown beginning
'

Dec. 29th, although the glass shows a
|

decided tendency to drop as early as
j

the l»'.th. Mr. Corham has kept the
j

weather figures in this town for I

many years and his readings may be
considered as absolutely accurate.

Readings taken approximately at
the same time, place and thermome- I

ter.

W. H. Gorham.
lfllfi 1917
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

t

The embarg6 on freight having delayed

the arrival of our vault doors and other

materials we have opened temporary

quarters at the Winchester Star Office,

where we will be pleased to receive our

customers and friends until our banking

rooms are ready for occupancy.

SELE( TM EN S M EET ING.
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According to the statistician, it

cost - this country approximately $5,-
0(H) lo train a raw recruit and pit him
•on the lighting front in Europe, but
do you believe it 7

A "Cut-a-Cord" Club can find
^•ork to do even here ill Winchester.
It is a great appetizer and health
producer, as many past and present
prominent men have found out.

With milk delivered at the home
in Winchester costing It! cents a

quart, leads the Somerville Journal
to say. "remember to take off your
hat respect fully if you happen to

meet a cow."

The musical entertainment given in

the Town Hall Saturday night by the
Choir of the Church of the F.piphany
for the benefit of a wool fund proved a

decided financial success and a good- I

ly sum was realized. Notwithst md- '

itig the weather there was a large at-

ini«
l!'!7

77-t 2-3

TT'.t
(

761

28" colder for Dpt . 1917.

4 2-5

8

2

7« 1-3

Winchester Taxi Serv Tel. 3R.

de7,tf

Don't give money to any person

who comes to your doors asking for

it. Be sure that you know them
personally, or that they are proper-

ly accredited agents of some well-

known society. Swindlers are
growing rich these days.

In inten ely cold weather let the

water drip a little from your faucets,

and thus save yourself ami the town
an endless amount of trouble and ex-

pense. Most of the work could be

avoided by -imply letting the water
drip

How can the people be encouraged
to use fish instead of beef, if the price

,

of fish, in proportion to its food val-

UC, remains higher than that of beef,
:

or for the use of corn and corn pro- i

ducts, if their cost is more proper- !

tionately to wheat'.' It is difficult to

change trading customs from senti-

ments of patriotism alone.

'—
'

.

The Hay State Street Railway is in
[

serious difficulties, and less frequent 1

transportation is something that we
wUl have to accept as a matter of fact

this winter, and make the best of tht. i

situation. The coal shortage, the

cutting down of trains, the scarcity!
of sugar, are some of the inconvenien- !

res that will awaken people to the;

fact that We are really at war!

The income tax department at

St&to House is urging all taxpay
to file their returns early This

peal is made in the interest of e

Ottiy in the expense id' administrat

In these days of excessive public

penditures, dollar conservation
just as essential and patriotic as

other form of conservation which

the
ers
ap-
'on-

tion.

ex-
is

any
in-

dividuals are called upon to make,
your return early and "do yourFile

hit.'

Lick one little thrift stamp and fit
it on the card and mal e a beginning
and vou will become much interested

in the possibilities for saving that

are thus opened up and the merit of

the scheme so easily proven. A
twenty-five cent stamp as a starte;
soon needs an associate, and two for-

lorn looking chi'.drn on the card de-
mand company in increasing numbers
with eyerv loose quarter found in the
pocket. It isn't lon ,r

I e'ore four
masters have made a d Mar and four
dollars have almost made at interest

card canable of having a rede mable
va'ife of ji live dollar .old n t -e live

years hence. If you haven't tried a

thri'l etamp you woujd better 1> iy a

rnrd and see how much more pleasure
there :* in lirVjn - a thrift <t -twn »ha i

there is iii licking a postage stamp.

A Patriotic Investment
The

Clow "Gasteam" Radiator
An Independent Heating Plant

With Automatic Regulation

Saves Coal
Suitab e for any Room

Clean Convenient Efficient

Guaranteed Satisfactory
By

Arlington E as Light Company

V" rid peace demands heroic sacri-

fice but it is not only the blood -of

Our best yoM th tb-t must be sacri-

fice!: it is the darling convictions of
our best people, World fraternity
awaits something more affirmative
and bigger than the conscience >ot
the non-resistant or the scruples of

the .anti-militarist: namely, the un-

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, January 16, 1918,

will draw interest from that date

January 7, 1918.

The Board met at 7.«{0, all present.
'1 he records of the meeting of lie

cember 31 were read and approved.
Police Department Reports: The

report of the t hief of Police for the
month of December was received and
ordered tiled.

l ire Department Reports: The
report of the Chief id' the Fire De-
partment »for the month of Decem-
ber was received and ordered tiled.

Town Meeting. March 4: A letter
was received from Mr. William Adri-
ance slating that he would be unable
to serve as Election Officer at the
regular March Town Meeting.

Licenses. Hackney Carriages: An
application for a Hackney Carriage
license was received from Xeil Mc-
Feeley. The Hoard granted Mr. Mc-
Feeley a license of this class effec-
tive to May 1, 1918.
War Department,. Northeastern:

A letter was received from Robil
Howze, Colonel General, Chief of the
Staff of the Northeastern Depart-
ment in regard to the Hoard taking
some action toward preventing
enemy agents from obtaining in-
formation ami to prevent the spread
of German propaganda. This matter
was referred to .Mr. Metcalf to take
up with the Public Safety Commit-
tee of which Committee he is also a
member.

Potest Warden: Voted: That Dav-
id II. DeCourcy, nominated for this
office by this Hoard December 24,
1917, is hereby appointed Forest
Warden of the Town of Winchester,
for the twelve months ending De-
cember 81, 1918, to serve without
pay.
Gypsy Moth Superintendent: Vot-

ed: That Samuel S. Symmes, nomi-
nated for this office by this Hoard
December 21, 1917, is hereby ap-
pointed Gypsy Moth Superintendent
of the Town of Winchester, f ir the
twelve months ending December ill,

11)18, to serve without pay,
Calumet Road. Building I. in-: On

petition of Alice N. Jewett, Charles
C. Rogers. F. Lillian HaW, Marie II.

Poiner, Charles S. Tonncy, William
Brings and W. II. Cole—

1 Voted: ThaJ in the opinion of the
Selectmen public convenience and
necessity require that a building line
be established on each side of Calu-
met road its entire length (from

I Fletcher street to Cambridge street)

and that notice of our intention to

establish such a building line and of
ja hearing to be held at the Select-
1 men's Room on Monday, January 28,

at 8 o'clock p. m., be served as pro-
videH- by law upon the owners of the
land over which such building line

|

is to bo established.
Wildwood Street. Building Line:

On petition of J. A. Laraway, Rufus
I. Clark. R. B. Metcalf, Edward
Moffette. Danforth W. Comins,
Frank K. Crawford, R. F. Caverlv.
G. W. Collamore and Ralph E. Jos-

lin—

-

Voted- That in the opinion of
the Selectmen public convenience
and necessity require that a build-

ing line bo established" on each side
of Wildwoed street its entire lemrth
(from Church street to Cambridge
street) and that notice of our in-

dention to establish such a building
line and of a hearing to be held at

;
the Selectmen's Room on Monday.
February 4, at S o'clock p. m., be
served as provided by law upon the
owners of the land over which such

I building lint: is to be established.
Stone Avenue, Building Line: On

petition of 'Dennis F. Foley and
others—

ill Voted: That in the opinion of the
'I Selectmen public convenience and

,

'cessitv require that a building line
' bo established on each side of Stone
avenue its entire length (from
Washington street to Highland av-
^eniie i and that notice of our inten-

sion to establish such a building line

and of a hearing to be held at the
S lectmen's Room on Monday. Janu-

j
ary 28, at 8.30 p, m., be served as
provided by law un n the owners of

|
'he land over which such building
n %» is to be established.

The meeting adjourned at 11,05 p.

A CANDIDATE FOR THE HOARD
OF SELECTMEN.

It is now only about eight weeks
to the time when we shall be called
upon for the annual election of Town
officers. 1 understand that several
members of the present Board of
Selectmen will not accept a re-elec-
tion. I desire to bring to the atten-
tion of the voters the name of Her-
bert L. Cos. whom I believe Would

good person to serve on that
Hi' was born in Winchester
farm which he now owns on

W I NCH ESTER'S EN LISTM ENTS.

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local

Enlistments.

make a
board,
on the

very
of gOC
on of

repre
"ct men
I—1853

our
successful
I business
the Town
ented on
by Asa
but for

High street, was educeated in

public schools, is

farmer and a man
ability. The sect
where he lives \va
the Board of.Sei
Locke, Jr., in 185
tjie past sixty-five years no one ba-
boon elected from that district. One
third of the area of the town lies

west of Cambridge stn>et, .md it

seems very important that so large
a section of the town, where future
developments will come shoul I have
some representation on the Board
of Selectmen.

Henry A. Kmerson.
January 8th, 1918.

WESTERN MISSIONARY
OFFICERS.

Western Missionary
First Congregational
annual nieetingg on

reports
had a

its work
The follow-

The Ladies'
Society of tht

Church, held i

Thursday, Jan. 3rd. Th
showed that the Society ha
very successful year,
amounting to $535.60.
ing officers were elected:

President, Mrs. James
President, Mrs.
Secretary, Mrs.
Treasurer, Miss I

Directors for 1

Butler, Mrs. C. F
tors for 2 years:
tosh, Mrs. (' II

Mrs. Geo. H. Hamilton

Corey; Vice
Roland Sii.Kinds;
Joseph Hellion;

dith Swett.
year: Mrs. H. V.

A. Currier; Direc-
Mrs. W. R, Mcln-

Forsaith; Auditor,

So far as can be ascertained there
is no complete record of the list of
Winchester men who are enlisted in
the various branches of the Army
and Navy, or who are serving
abroad as ambulance drivers or in
various hospital units. The STAR
has a card file of all such men who
are serving in the conduct of th*
war, compiled as complete as possi-
ble from all information received
at this office, but realizes that this
list contains many omissions.
The list as filed has been printed

for the past two weeks. The folio-..-
ing names have been received and
added during the past week:
Add Enlistments:

—

Glendon, William M.
44th Receiving Co. Quartevmas

tor's Dept.
McCarthy, Joseph,
2nd Class Fngineman, Naval Re
serves.

Eldredge, Kenneth,
12th Receiving Co., Quartermas-
ter's Corps.

Protzman, LeRoy,
Seaman, 2d Class, (J, S. 'Inc.

Woolley, Boston Navy Yard.

Great Musicians Lovfd Silence.

Aim. tig musicians lacittirnli.v has nl-

I

w n> s I ii pro\ nleiil, both Beethoven
' and Mozart being renowned among
|

then- friends for ihelr long periods of

silent thought and their dislike to the

"chatter" of general conversation.
Even Chopin, whose music would load
olio to suppose him f I of people.

was said to "love silei even bettor

than IIIUSlC," While Wuglior, except

when discussing musical matters, was
silent even to the point of actual rude-

ness.

D Will V SMI I i\ ( ,s. Prc-ul. ni \\ IU I \M I PRIFST, Treasurer

RO \ k 1 > Ol IS\ ESI Nil VI

Daniel R. Badpn M..i*hi!i W Jon.t

Hc-nry C Ordway t>mj N' SkilllnfCl

I red Joy

Cjl, :•

m.
George S. F. RTrtlof.

Clerk of Selectmen.

P!a>;ng Safe. • ,

CusrhiUS Was ;,,|,| |,y ft i X inatUtUfl

n,,t lo -
j to uitjjils ;.: bis mint's with-

out ipa her. lie was Inyltetl to

dim r and bis : uni said she would
jt>U !

- uiaiiuiin bj phone. He suit},

"1 ion'! n*k her, toil her."

WOBURN THEATRE
" HOUSE OF QUALITY "

COMING NEXT WEEK, JANUARY 14

3 DAYS 3
MONOAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY LIKE A PRAIRIE FIRE

Metro's Sensational Patriolic Spectacle

Without Battle Scenes

66 DftAFT 258"
Directed by Wm, Christy Cabanne. the Man Who Made

" The Slacker "

7 ASTONISHING ACTS 7

Starring

MABEL TALIAFERRO
The Eagle Screams Why We Must Fight for a Genuine Lasting

Peace fgr the Whole World

3 DAYS 3

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, January 14, 15 and 16

THURSDAY ONLY

The Exquisite Artiste, EMMY WEHLEN, in a Metro
Wonderplay DeLuxe

"THE OUTSIDER"
Burton Holmes Travels Lonesome Luke Comcd)

,

—

I 1

FRIDAY ANQ, SATURDAY

The Youthful Combination, JACK PICKFORD and
LOUISE HUFF, in

« THE GHOST HOUSE "
\

Paramount Bra> dictographs Hearst Pathe News Comedy

Matinees— 2.3C 1 teedsy, 1+ un day, Sautc'sy
Evenings, 7.45

S aturdt \ L>er.irg— 2 fct.cv i i.?0 cr d

Telephone G96
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
"Systematic Saving

"

LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES STILL ON SALE

APPLY AT THE BANK

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
. ,

The World Peace Conference Has Already Begun

will be the subject of the

Five o'clock I unday Afternoon Lecture

at the

Church of the Epiphany

by the

Rev. William S. Packer

Seats Free

SUNDAY SERVICES.

PIANO TUNING— _P -Ciliit1 (Ml «>l puno troublM

Boiton oHiet! 10 Bfoml.eld St. telejlion* in Residence

R«t«rt to h.» m«ny pauoin. iinnn* *rii>m t--Uo». Brarkrtl

Hon. Samuel W. McCill, J H.rplJ Cro,r., Dr,rm.it>c Editot

•nd Cnttc. B...T..N ii..»t I ) M<rt,n, Prai, (icltanft Trust

Co., MoiinC. A. tine, S S tm«ley, W t. Rnbinion, Dr.

M. CumminK, T. Freeborn, C S. l.niiey, and many other well

known Wmchetter people Winchdlei otl.re, Fre.l S. fculee

Mi* Jeweler, Tel Win. S6I-W. tuner in Winchester 20 yean

JTkfXfA/VM >*. /_«CKE
AKI.IM.TtiN MKT WASH LAUNDRY,

Wf call Monday afternoon and deliver Tuea-
ftB i. Tel. Art 2020 jalt.4t«

TIMELY RECIPIES.

BOARD and Rooma »t No 1 Myrtle street.

If

FOUND. ^ hum of mi > Apply to

Patrick II f'rauifhwell. 33 Kwanton atreet.

lt^

WANTED. Position »» chauffeur for Sat-

urdays, Sundays "r evenintta. by younK nmn
•f ... rieni •< Applj at 661 Washini?t«n
atreet, Winchester, ..r Tel 11 I1M It*

WANTED. Experienced maid for tteneral

bom- w. n l. five in th<- family. Apply t<>

Mi - II. A Uoddard, 12 Wolcott road. Tel.

1144 M It*

POSITION WANTED. A capable middle

hk< .1 woman of refinempnt would like a

position in private family, would be

to net an companion, attendant or house-

keeper Best of references. Tel. Medford
»xi; W It*

WANTt'D. Hoard and room !•> ^i'lKli-

nan. Vililr.-s W M J . Su.r office. It

WANTED. A younK iteneral housework
tirl where another maid is k«?|il No laun-

dry work. Tel Win. UK. It

WANTED. A refined Protestant iflrl t..

U,k. .nit. t«,i little children afternoon*.

Phone Win 162 M it

WANTED. An experienced tceneral house-

work maid where second maid is kept. Ap-
ply •,, Mrs II fi Davy, T\ Everett avenue,

Tel. Win. 160. "

WANTED. A competent maid. Must be

g ,-«l nook No laundry or up-atalrs tfork.

waKea Tel. Win 970. It

WANTED. Boarding home wanted for

%ei I Kirl, 18 years old, in Episcopal family.

Address II 8., Winchester star jall,2t

WANTED. Young Hik-h School girl would
likr a lawition ns nurse uirl. or i" assist

in liubt housework after school hours. Tel.

Wob HWt-M. It*

Corn Meal Doughnuts
1 '4 cups corn meal
1 'i cups flour

cup shortening
:i
4 cup sugar

2 eggs
Spice
1 teaspoon suit

2 teaspoons baking powder
\ cup milk
Put cold milk in double boiler with

meal and cook ten minutes, add but-

ter and sugar to meal; remove from
fire, sift salt, baking powder, spices

and flour together, add eggs and
flour and roll out,

Palenta— Southern Corn Dish

2 cups yellow meal cooked in 4

cups water for '• hour. Let this

mush get cold in a mold. Cut the
cold mush into dice and into a well-

greased baking dish, put alternate
layers of diced mush, polenta sauce
and irrated cheese, making the sauce
the top layer. Hake until brown.

Polenta Sauce
1 teaspoon Cat or oil

IK teaspoons Cornstarch or
2 tablespoons tbnir

I cup strained tomato
% onion sliced thin and fried in oil

Cook tomato and flour, moistened
with tomato liquid and add salt and
pepper.

South Carolina Corn Loaf
1

1

a oiiart s flour

1 ' quarts tin- corn meal
2 teaspoons salt

1 pint mashed sweet potato
1 yeast cake
Mix 1 pint corn meal anl flour,

add warm water to make a soft bat-

ter, add yeast, Keep this sponge
warm until it becomes litrht. Seal !

rest of the meat and when it is cool

add to the sponge with the r»st of

the flour and potato, knead well, put
to rise; when li^ht. work out into

loaves.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M.
Sunday, Jan. 13. First Sunday

after Epiphany.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
1

1

XX) a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon.

5 p. m. Evening prayer and
sermon.. Subject: "The World Peace
Conference Had Already Begun."
Monday. .Ian. 14. The St. Bar-

bara Committee will meet at 2.15 in

the afternoon. and at the Parish
House, instead of at Mrs. Wiggins,
as previously announced.

Saturday. Jan. 12, at 7.30 p. m.
The annual meeting of the Parish
will be held in the Church. The En-
tertainment Committee of the Wo-
man's Guild has made special plans
for an entertainment after the

meeting, in the Parish Hall,—some-
thing for young and old. Every-
one In the Parish of High School
age or over, is invited.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Jan. 13. Subject: "Sacrament."
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading Room also in church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

FIRST CONGREGATION AL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidlcy, D. D .

Pastor. Residence, 4<;o Main street.

Sunday morning at 10.45, the Pas-
tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, will

begin a series i»f sermons on the

Ten Commandments, preaching on:

"The Commandments in Modern
Life."

Children's sermon: "Punishments."
Primary and Kindergarten classes

at 11 o'clock. Parents are invited to

leave their children in these classes

while they attend morning worship.

Main Sunday School at 9.30. Mr.

George S. Cabot, Supt. Mr. Floyd

Henson Black, Director of Religious

Education.
Sunday evening the Pastor will

give an address on "Youth and Af-

ter," the first in a series of Sunday
evening addresses to young people.

Wednesday at 7.45 p. m Mid-

week worship with address by Mr.

Chidle*y on "The Winsomeness of

Jesus."
Thursday at 3.30. Children's Mis-

sionary Society.

Friday at I! 30. Boy Scouts, Troop
'!.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN"
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 10 Lawson road.

Friday, Jan. 11, 7.30 p. m. Regu-
lar meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur at Dr. Ordway's, Main and
Prospect streets.

Sunday, Jan. 13.

of Worship at 10.30

Louis Dethlefs of
Church of Medford,
an exchange with y

Sunday School at

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS
IN

THRIFT STAMPS AND WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

1. I rge your famih to save it- pennies.

2. Twenty-five cents purchases a Thrift Stamp.

3. Sixteen 'I II rift Stamp- make a book.

$. Bring your book to the hank with twelve additional rents and

.">. Secure a Vi ar Savings Certificate.

6. On January J, 1923, mi presentation of your certificate the I nited States

Government will pay you $5.00.

7. This is an investment, interest at I per cent, compounded quarterly,

ii. You can invest your savings in no Letter way.

9. You can invest your savings for no better purpose.

10. Help win the \\ ar.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W INC II EST K\i . MASS.

School. 6 p. m, Christian Endeavor.
Leader, Miss Florence E. Plummer.

7 p. m, Evening service. Sermon
by Rev. John J. Hull. State Supt.

Adult Division of the Maine Sunday
School Association.

THE COM. SHORTAGE.

COWBOY Pool, TOURNAMENT.

A cowboy pool tournament for
matched pairs will open at the Calu-
met Club a week from Saturday
night with an entry of 18 teams.

All players will be handicapped,
with scratch at 90 pool and 10 bil-

liards The tournament will con-
sist of elimination matches and three
pn/es will be awarded.

Following are the teams and rat-
ings:

first Round Jan. 19th.

The Following Orders To Take Effect

On Monday. January 14th Shall

Apply Throughout Massa-

chusetts.

B. K. Stephenson
A. I). Rogers

A. W. Dean
W. D. Eaton

Office, banking, and other busi-

buil lings shall not be heated on

lays and holidays, or on Satur-

after 12 noon, or on other days
p. m. except sufficient to pre-

a. m. on

other
shall

p. m.
public

LAUNDRESS. I ir»l class laundress

wi^hiis work by the day Winchester ref-

areiicTs. M. A, Handy, -.' Railroad avenue.
jalt.2t* :

I'OK SALE. Dry i«k aorii wood. Oak-
land Farm, Stuneham, 'i'tl Stoneham ll>-U.

t)e21.4t

AUTOMOBILE FOB SALE. .Dr. church
bavins no further use fur his cur olfcrs the

Mine fur sole. 'Hie car la a" Overlind,
,

m<~i<'l US, bought in June. 1016. Prica

about one-half Uir original cu.t. Hun
7,000 iuil<-a. Can U- Nell at Kelley &
Hawes. noM.tt

TO LET. Half double house, ii rooms,

Bnodern improvements. Apply at lii Nelson

atreet. It"

TO LET. Pleasant furnished room, morn-
j

inn sun. Imth room ll.«.r, furnace heat, elec-

tric hk'lit, closet. Convenient to schools and
ears. Reference* exchanged. 10* Winthrop

|

atreet. If

TO RENT. A very lurv.-.- attractive room,

electric hulit.-. heal and hardwood floor.

Until room privilege*. Two minute* from

H K Station Business man preferred.

References exchanged. Address K. L. It.

Star othce jall.tl

TO LET, Half double house, corner Ba-

ton atreet ami Cottage avenue. Tel. 244-W.
nvocii'.tf

HOUSE TO LET. At 454 Main street.

Aci'ly to Dr. C. K. McCarthy, 4.,2 Main
atreet, or Tel. Win. S»4. »ep7,U

To LET, One-half double house, ' rooms,
batii and pantry, Furnaca heat, hot and
rolii water Excellent condition. Addraa*
A. Star oilice. . deT.tf

TO LET. Store. 178 Mam street; House,
ainvii.- cottage, 12 Thompion suet. J. A.

Laraway, 11 l'ark atreet. auSl.tf

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

To Let Dec. 1st

No. O Eaton St., fx Rooms and Rath
Rent, $23.00

W. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

' TELEPHONE 1044-M
- OCtJ.tf

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Today and Tomorrow

JACK PICKFORD and LOUISE HUFF in

" JACK AND JILL "
The boys ot Vnrdeep Ritr \ Ranch -.it up
ami took notice, when Jack came to town
He'll in iU, you Mt up and lake notice, (no,
v\ lirii von see him in this thritlci "i ihr
K.ml ind Wist.

i'ABAMOl'N'l I'M 1 1 H II A I'll

"Fatty" IrbutMc Ccm. dy, "Oh, Tottor'

Monday and Tuesday. January 14-15

P ii on it Pictures I'n-i m-

ANN PENNINGTON in

" The Antics of Ann "
Sit* Toiil.n^y Ann in lln^ turbulent, roll

Uckinii i»t«ry «! m inm.nv liftr, It'i

I'll .1 l(|U(*J ll « \ t ) III iillltt

Pammouni Serial, "Who is Number i"

Current Events Corned)

Wednesday and Thursday. January 16-17

JANE and KAT1EHNE LEE in

"The Trouble Makers' 9

t) Henry Story .

BILLIE BURKE in "GLORIAS ROMANCE

Free Parkaga lor Your *' ir

Office; In Attendance

Geo. A. Rich-burg

Contractor, Caroenter and Buildei

Jobbing Clven Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street, Winc'ieste

Telephone 022-M

J. CLAZMAN
First C ass

BOOTS & SHOES
REPAIRING ANO CUSTOM MADE SHOES

All Work Cuarartteed

FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE. 5 CENTS

589 Main Street

Public service

a. m. The Rev.
the Unitarian
will preach in

our .Minister.

12 m.
I -l.JiU p. m. Musical Vesper Ser-

vice. Madam Wilhelmina Wright-
Calvert, will be the soloist. The
public is cordially invited.

Tuesday, Jan." 15, 10 a. m. All-

day knitting meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Society. Dux luncheon.

Friday, Jan. 18, 8 p. m. Meeting
of the .Men's Club. The Honorable
Robert Luce, Ex-Lieut. Governor,
will speak on "The Constitutional

Amendment." Informal dress. Light

refreshments. All men of the parish

invited to come and bring a friend.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon Sts.

Rev. Henry Eugeniua Hodge, Pas-

tor. Residence, '211 Washington
street. Tel. 12:t-3.

10.30, Morning worship. Music by

double quartet directed bv Mrs. Ma-
belle Dearborn Rchofield, organist.

Sermon: "Christ the Power of God."

Seats free.

12. Sunday School. !.e;<.\r ' Je-

sus Begins His Work." Graded les-

sons and organized clas es,

4. Swedish service in the Chapel.

(I. Young People's Service.

7. Evening worship. Chorus
choir. Sermon: "The Sunreme Que -

tion of Mortal Man."
Wednesday, 7.4."». Prayer Service.

"What to Do With Life's Hardens."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. dnti-R.

10.30, Morning Worshio with ser-

mon by Dr. W. H. Powell. Distri t Su-

perintendent.
12.00. Sunday Schoo'
7. '•(». Evening worship vith ser-

mon by Dr. F. K. Stratto'i of Me'rose.

Dr. Stratton is father of Mrs. G It.

Bancroft of this church anil is one of

the Well known and honored preachers

of the New England Conference hav-

ing held some of its largest appoint-

ments. The public is cordially invi-

t: d to hear him.
Wednesday. 7. i*>. p. ti". Cottticre

m«?etingi

i
t.

ness
Sund
days

' after
vent freezing. No elevator service

shall be given on Sundays, holidays,

! or between ti p. m. and
other days.

I

'2. All wholesale, retail, am
business houses and stores

open at 9 a. m. and close at '•

for doing business with the

with the following exceptions.

a. Dry-goods, department
clothing, and variety stores whose

j

I regular practice has been to remain
open after 7 p. m. one or more
evenings a week may remain open

until 10 p. m. on Wednesdays and
Saturdays. Other retail businesses

whose regular practice has been to

remain open evenings after 7 p, m.

shall (lose not later than 10 p. m. ,.

b. Pharmacies may remain

! open after 10 p. m., but shall not

|
use electric lights exceeding a total

of 100 watts after 10 p. m.

c. Markets and grocery stores

may remain open until 10 p. m. on

Saturdays and until G p. m. on other
! days.

3, Theatres, moving picture

;

houses, bars, bowling alleys, billiard

halls, public and private dance halls,

and ii 1 1 places of amusement shall

|
close at to p, m. Theatres and

dance halls may open ealier than

!
usual.

Every night except Saturday
be a "Lightless Night" as de-

by the United States Fuel Ad-
rat or's order of December 15,

order in brief states that
; business organizations are forbidden
1 to use interior electric lights after

!
closing, and all outside electric lights

i except when necessary for the pub-

lic safety or required by law. It

[also forbids so-called" white-way,
I cluster, <>r other decorative street
' lighting.

These orders shall not apply to

j
Government work and further ex-

ceptions to them may be granted in

cases of public necessity.

W. L. Hart
(I F. Purrington

T. P. Wilson
Jere Downs

P. B, P B.

no 10 .1 A Ma, blocks 65 Ii

no 10 I it- K 1. Emery 60 7

INI 20 125 in

fi.-, vs Ii. A Norton 75 7

5 C E VVilley 50 5

1 15 1

1

125 12

70 vs C M. Crafts fC> 6
MO 10 R. A. Reynolds SO 10

16150 ! 7 145

90 10 VS Henry Weed !>o 10

50 ,"> Dr fi. X. Bernard 80 5

140 15 170 15

First Round Jan. 22d.

S. Tenney 50 vs W. Edlefson 5o 5

P. Blank 50 5 P. M. Stone CO 5

100 10 1 10 10

S. Olmstead 70 8 vs M. K Herrv 75 K
E, Richardson 75 - 7 .1. M. Flinn 75 6

145 15 150 14

W. Parker 5o r> vs E. C. Starr 60 6
K. Miner 60 «> A. W. Pitman 65 6

110 _ 125 12

A. Dolben 85 10 vs E. P. Randlett 75 7

W. Annin 85 (5 W. T. Carlcton 75 7

170 16 150 1 1

H. T. Bond
W. R Baker

4.

shall

fined
minis
which

First Roun d Jan. 26th.

75 10 vs R, I. Booth
<;.-. «', W. T. Abbott

140" in

75 K
r,:, i;

140 14

COPLEY THEATRE.

It Is Also Recommended That:

1. The business :if the day end at

5 p. m.
2. Evening activities end at 10 p.

m. .

3. Many public institutions de-

sirable under ordinary conditions

should be closed, and others cur-

tailed.

I Schools be put on a one-session

basis as far as practicable.

5. Churches, for mis, night schools,

clubs and other religious educational

and social organimations consolidate

their aetiv it ies,

(V AH inside and outsM«> lighting

heating not covered bv *poci-

duced to the mitmVvim
ilrastic orders may no*

The first revival of old English
comedy will be made at Copley The-
atre next week, when the Henry Jew-
ett players will present Sheridan's
masterpiece, 'The Rivals." It will be
acted under Mr. Jewett's personal di-

rection, with Mr. Wingfield as
Rob Acres, Mr. Annerley as Sir Lu-
cius OTrigger, Mr. Permain as Sir
Anthony Absolute, Mr. Craske as
Captain Absolute. Mr. Mathews as
David, Miss Roach as Lydia Languish,

Miss Nevvcombe as Julia, and Miss
Miller as Mrs. Malaprop. "The Ri-

val-," which is now neat ly one hun-
dred and fifty years old, is as laugh-
able today as it was when it was first

enjoyed by the London playgoers <>f

the eighteent h century.
P should be remembered by the

public that tickts may be ordered at

Filene's and Jordan's and at the va-

rious ticket agencies, as well as by.

telephone or at the box office, ami the

prices of seats, which range from 25
cents to $1.50, include the war tax.

which is pan! by the management.

in three sections ol

d inste1 1 of the

it the ' hiirtjb

desir

1 town will be h'

week meet ing
will lie in accord wdth the

conserve coal. There will

ings .-'.t Mr. T W. Hartley
street, with Rev. C. H. Davi
at Mr. N. W. Davis.' .)

|

street, with Mr. Leon CroJ

;
er; and at Mr. D an Moul

;

Washington st., with H
leade \ Thore in the
hoods are cordially

|
meet ings.

Th irsday. p m.

i
will hold it >, . final

the

niid-

in it

t

te meet-
j

3 Kendall

: as leader

Lagrange

,

h as letrfB-

,ir,'s, 503

lor a*

rhU r-
i

tl i

and
fie order be r

so thai more
be necessary.

7. Tnetorio
hours to save
Heve the peak

8 Salaries
hq reduca I on
dor- an I recommendations^

James .1. Storr
Masachusetti Fuel Aam i"i-trfttor,

.l,.re A Downs. C^nirman,
James J. Fitzgerald,
Henry A Emerson.

Fuel Committor for rbe
Town of Winchester

should arrange th"ir

daylight an 1 to re-

oad.
tnd wages "iho'il ' not

account of these or-

'{ Sel

ne ;

|

1 to

The (

.

mneti:.

!. Bui

.up

it

WOOD
WHY BURN COAL

Heavy pine wood, Jry anil ready for us,-

|
"nn be oaed in stove or-HrepIaea. While the

•lieiily laxta. ill. .">n per aV'Til.

.'•is-M

Tel. Win.

it'

i year with Mrs. T.

Washington st.

SBCOND COXGREfilATIONAL
CHURCH.

j

Friday. Jan 11. Supper service,

1 6.30 p. m. followed by annua! busi-

ness meeting of «r4rurch with • ection

of officers,

Sunday. Jan. .1.".. 3 p, m. S in lay

Every soldier wlD want n fountain

r>m Afoore's non-leaknble »f# bv

'nr the best for ro'itrh a^v P'p

Alwavs ready—never leak All stv1e=

at Wilson's the Stationer's Bg3.t'

FALSE TEFTH
*

<! 1*
1

1'

ti

w i it

PiV CP TO S12
old broken m'N.

• for parttetilar*.

D:mes!i: St/pplj Co.. Ctpl. 44, BiBgh'tr'o" K.f,

THE HARDING CO.
HARDWIRE PAINTS KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

LEVY & FISHER, Proprietors

ANNOUNCEMENT
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, JAN. 19, 1918

$10,CG0 Stock to be Sacrificed
As both members of this concern are subject to draft

we are preparing for any eventuality

This Situation is Your Gain
Our stock ruust he reduced and those that can buy articles
mentioned below will be putting money in their pockets
on merchandise savings. All merchandise is sky high
now, and will he higher in season.

Dm \ Oil Need a

OIL OR GAS STOVE
72 S 1 OVFS, 1-2 .1-1 Hu.r.ers Si/e

Save ooal, Rurn Oil

From S4.G0 Up

NEPONSET and COOK Floor CoTenni

25 ROLLS
A Design lor F.vcry Purpose

75c Value 59c s q. yd

Fir-t Qualil) Dccon led

CUPS AND SAUCERS
»2c PAIR

«. Pa i 1 iir.il to g ( u tomet

|)n You Tir Will Yon Need

POU LT R V W 1 R

E

Money S.ive<I It You Buy Now
fio KOl.cs. ALL SI7.ES

lO SQUARE FOOT
A Fs* Rolls 1 Inch rV'e»h Chioten W:ro

100 PAIR BICYCLE TIKES

S'.CO to £".oo J1.26 It $210 eash

I NAMI I I IJWAKF. TINWARJE, PAV ' S. WASH DAY GOODS
and Hundreds of Other Iten 8acrlllced

Lcg^I Starrps Tfl». Monsham 202-M Free De'ivery
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HALIFAX.

(Folger Mi-Kinsey, in Baltimore Sun.)

Fair fortress -jruardian of the sea-kist

coast.
Quaint with the charm of ancient

things and new

—

Ah, shuddering now, thou art a
stricken ghost,

And all the heart of earth iroes out to

you!
Tearless, fur thee our pitying tears

are shed,
Though with thy beauty >o untimely
marred—

Sister, be comforted amid thy dead,
Still loveliest, although so evil

starred!

What shall the blue-bells, that for-

evet" sweet,
[lanced through the Summer to thy
very door,

Think when the Spring returns them
to thy feet

Thou who were scarred more deep-
ly than by war!

And the sweet sea winds round thv
f'itadt I

Never again to breath her essence
fine,

They shall be told of sorrows haril to

tell.

And turn disconsolate from their old

shrine!

Widowed and orphaned of thy loved
and best,

sister of a ruin sn immense

—

To thee the world has turned to bare
its breast

In sympathy with sorrow so intense!
Deflowered so terribly, a ruin so vast,
A rock so mighty by that sea-rimmed

shore

—

Oh tenderer now nur memories of thy
past.

And deeper our love we give thee ever
more!

Over the music that you fiarrs: of old
Only the world can hear to-day thy

cry
Of little children severed from loves

fold,

Oray women that wander and wail
unto the skv —

Hut hope and le brave, as ever thou
wert sweet.

And know that the blossoms shall blot
out thy gloom,

The sea still ring its anthems at thy
feet.

And in the Soring the bluebell once
more bloom!

WHY M'LK SHOULD BE
PASTEURIZED.

"The term 'certified milk' has been
before the public f.>r 25 years and all
know that under this name is sold the
highest grade of milk it is possible to
produce," says Professor E. (;. Ha.-t-
flgs. "The owner of the dairy agrees
to handle his herd and product in ac-
cordance with the directions laid
•down by a commission appointed by
some medical society.

"This commission usually employs
a physician to examine the milkers, a
veterinarian to inspect the cows at
Yrequent intervals, and a bacteriol-
ogist to examine the milk in the lab-
oratory as to the number and kinds of
bacteria present. These things were
done because it was formerly believed
that in this manner a perfectly safe
milk could be obtained especially for
children.

"In order to meet the demands of
the commissions, a large expense
must be incurred, and the product
must sell for hi^h prices, the usual
price being 20 cents per quart, a
price out of reach of the great mass
of our people.

"Certified milk represents the saf-
est raw milk it is possible to produce
any many physicians felt that it was
absolutely safe, lint : , ; time passed
it was found that mch was not the
cn*e. Onlv a litt'e over a year ago, a
berd of about (500 cows, ' producing
Certified milk, was found to be tuber-
cular ainl over one third of the cows
in this herd were condemned anil
slaughtered. Many were s,, exten
sively diseased that the meat was
considered unfit for food.

"Shortly before this time, it was
Relieved that the milk of the sune
herd was concerned in the spread of
scarlet fever. Such instances mik'ht
be multiplied, and the fact has been
pressed home that even under ideal
circumstances raw milk can never be
safe milk, nor can it be as safe milk
as it is possible to obtain in a much
cheaper way.
"For many years it has been known

that all the disease producing bac-
teria that ever occur in milk could be
Mlled by heat. Many of the medical
men claim that heated milk was the
cause of serious disorders in children
and that raw milk was the only milk
to l>e used. They forgot that heated
milk had lonjr been used in Furope
With no such disastrous results as
were pictured. It required years for
this idea, with no foundation of fact,

to be overcome, and even yet the dan-
cers of milk that has been heated art-

presented to their constituents by-

some health officials.

"If milk is heated to 145 decrees
for .'10 minutes the germs that cause
typhoid fever, tuberculosis, diptheria,
septic sore throat and the unknown
cause^ of scarlet fever will de de-
*troved By this heating the milk is

not chanced in its nutritive properties
in any degree whatever, indeed there
are many reasons to believe that it is

t etter food for children after such
treatment than when raw. even neg-
lectin.' the question of the presence
of di 'ease-producing bacteria in the
raw milk.

"This simple process is called 'pas-
teuriz-'tion' and i-> one of the numer-
ous p ; fts to the world of that wonder-
ful Frenchman. Pasteur. It is very
Btransre that it should have required
so lone to convert the medical world
«nd the milk consumers to a realiza-

tion of the value of pasteurized milk.

When once they da realize what it

trc-ns to them in insurance against
disease thev demand it with the same
»e<il with whi 'h they fouvrht it.

"A unique demonstration of the val-

Uc of iwsteurization in preventing

milk -borne diseases has recently been
made, purely by accident. A milker
on one of the large dairy farms in Cal-

ifornia developed typhoid fever. The
milk from the farm was sold in two
cities. In one it was pasteurized, in

the other it was not -pasteurized.

In the second city there developed
a number of cases of typhoid
fever that were traceable to milk, in

the other city there were no ca>es.

Through such accidental experiments
on human beings, the value of the pas-

teurization of milk is gradually being
brought to the notice of the physicians

and to that of the people in general.

"Your dealer should give you this

kind of milk. He should be willing to

sell it to you to protect your health

and that of your children. If your
dealer will not supply you with prop-
erly pasteurized milk, some more care-

ful and conscientious dealer will, and
to him you should turn before trouble
appears. The old adage is as forceful

as ever. Prevention is better than
cure in any amount."

INTERESTING COURSE OF SER-
MON'S AND ADDRESSES.

An interesting course of morning
sermons and evening addresses is to

be given at the First Congregational
Church by the pastor, Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, D, l>, commencing Sunday.
Jan. 13. The dates and themes are
as follows:

Sunday Morning Themes
The Ten Commandments

January 13:

The First Commandment.
The Commandments in Modern
Life.

January 20:
The Second Commandment.
"Spirituality in Worship."

January 27:
The Third Commandment.
"Reverence."

February :t:

- The Fourth Commandment.
"What of Sunday?"

February 10:

The Fifth Commandment.
"The American Family."

February 17:

The Sixth Commandment,
"The Worth of Life."

February 21:

The Seventh Commandment.
"The Social Question."

March 3:

The Eighth Commandment.
"What of Riches?"

March 10:

The Ninth and Tenth Command-
ments.
"Slander and Covetousness."

Sunday Evening Addresses to Young
People.

"The Sunny Days of Youth"

January 13:

"Youth and After."
January 20:

"Getting a Viewpoint."
January 27:

"Three Don'ts for Character."
February 10:

The Hampton Quartette.
Plantation Melodies.

February 17:

"The New Home."
February 24:

"The Young Man in the New-
World."

The Webster Male Quartette will

sinjr at the evening services. The pub-

lie is cordially invited to these ser-

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.

The New Year's Reception of the
Bethany Society last week to past

and present members was a very
pleasant affair and a large number
attended. Many friends and past
members came from different parts

of the town and enjoyed the hospi-

tality and company of old acquaint-
ances. Rev. ('. II. Davis of Stone-
ham was the principal speaker of
the evening and the music was fur-

nished by Miss Nichols. The re-

ports of the different committees
for the year were read, and the of-

ficers for the coming year elected.

The first president, Mrs. John Rice,

was present and flowers were sent

to Mrs. George Paine, who was
president for nineteen years and to

Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds, for many-
years Chairman of the Visiting

Committee, both of whom were not
able to attend. A pretty feature was
the coffee table, decorated with red

and green and presided over by-

Miss Laura Tolman. Young ladies

served refreshments. The follow-

ing are the new officers: President Mrs.

Richard Taylor: First Vice president,

Mrs. Louis Claflin; Second vice

president, Mrs. Charles S. Wiggles-
worth; Treasurer, Mrs. Favor; Sec-

retary. Mrs. William J. Nutting;
I Chairman of Work Committee, Mrs.

Hosea Foster. Quilt Committee,
Mrs. Joseph Belville; Social Com-
mittee, Miss Florence Plummer;
Flower Committee. Mrs. William

I
Nutting; Visiting Committee, Mrs.

I Elizabeth Hinds.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

At the postponed meeting held

last week Thursday, a very appre-
ciative audience listened to a musi-
cal-recital by the well-known pian-

ist, Charles Anthony. Those who
braved the cold enjoyed a rare musi-
cal treat, and at the close of the
splendid program expressed their

pleasure by demanding an encore.

Among the numbers
^
played by-

Mr. Anthony was an impressive in-

terpretation of Chopin's Funeral
March and the Ballade in F. minor
in memory of the French heroes who
have died in the war.
At the business meeting it was

voted to give $25 to the Surgical
Dressings group which meets at
the Calumet Club, and also to hold
two open meetings this season for
which an admission fee of fSOcts will

be asked from all non-members.
The first one will be the next

meeting on January 14th, when Dr.
Charles R. Brown will speak on:
"Days in Japan," and the second
one will be on March 11th when the
Kerry Singers will be the attrac-
tion. At both meetings voluntary
contributions will be added to the
door receipts and the fund raised in

this way will be sent to Mrs. Eu-
genia Young, a Winchester woman
who is devoting her life to relief
work in France.

Notes
The last of the series of three re-

citals given by the Music Committee
was held on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Tibbetts of Wedge-
mere avenue, and the chairman of
the Committee is to be congratulated
on the success of the season's work.
A large audience listened with

keen enjoyment to a long and varied
program by Mrs. Minnie Little
Longley, pianist, and Miss Marian
Moorehouse, cellist. Both artists
put so much enthusiasm into the per-
formance that it will remain in the
memories of all as a most stimulat-
ing and satisfying experience
The beau'.iful tone of Mis* Moore-

ho:ise cello, her sympathetic fee'-
ing and sure touch gave great pleas-
ure to all who heard her, specially in
a Romance by Saint Seans, and a
Nocturne of Chopin, and a very diffi-

cult and beautiful Arlequine by Pop-
per. Her obligato for "The Hills
o' Skye" by Victor Harris, to which
Mrs. Longley sang, made an ex-
quisite performance..

Mrs. Longley gave both variety
and charm to the program by her
songs in both French and Fnglish.
The three in French were unusually-
full of the native spirit and dramatic
feeling. Among the piano solos the
Shadow Dance by her master, Mc-
Dowell, was most charminglv ren-
dered. And a melody by Strojowski
was thoroughly appreciated.
A Home Economics conference of

the 6th District will be held in Bil-
lerica on Monday, Jan. 21st, with
the Nineteen Hundred at the Uni-
tarian Church. Speakers, Mrs.
Gladys E. H. Hosmer of Billerica;
Mrs. .1. F. Ryan of Winchester, and
Mrs. Frank II. S. Stewart of New-
ton.

The Chairman of the Home Eco-
nomics Committee sends the follow-
ing list of subjects which comprize
a course in Elementary Dietetics
given by the Department of Uni-
versity Extension. In classes of
twenty the only expense will be the
price of the text book.
Members wishing to take up this

course will please notify Mrs.
Ryan. Tel. Win. 735-M.
Foods in general.—Their composi-

tion and function in the body. Nec-
essary varieties of food.

Cereals.—Their composition and
value in the diet. Cooking and uses
of cereals.
Four mixtures and leavening

agents. Wheat substitutes. Yeasts
and molds.

Fruits and vegetables.- Their
place in diet.

Fats and sugars.—Their composi-
tion. Uses of fats. Substitutes
for fats.

Protein Foods. -Meats, milk, and
substitutes.

Measurement of fuel value. What
a calorie is. Explanation of 100
calorie portion,

Balanced meals and planning of
menus. Food for different ages of
people. Food wastes.

Special diets.

Cost of food and factors govern-
ing cost of foods.

Necessity for pure milk and
water.

COOK DOTTEN GETS WATCH
FROM SIXTH.

Popular Cook is Presented With a

Handsome Gold Watch as

Gift From Men of

Sixth Company.

One of the proudest soldiers in

Butte today is George Dotten, cu-
linarian of Sixth Company who holds

a world's record for hot-cake manu-
facturing. Dotten is one of the most
popular members of the artillery com-
pany and as evidence of their appreci-
ation of his ceaseless efforts mem-
bers of the organization on Christmas
eve presented him with a solid gold
watch and chain.

Dotton was invited to be present at

the Christmas tree celebration and a
little coaxing got him to attend. The
cook's social sphere extends usually
around his impliments in the kitchen
and he seldom enters the other ac-

tivities of the men.
The first present given out was for

the cook. He was so surprised that
he could not make a speech of accep-
tance but retreated to his kitchen to

more thoroughly examine his prize.

The watch was purchased by the
men, each of whom contributed to its

cost. It is of Howard movement and
solid gold case. . The initials "G.
C. D.," for George Cheney Dotten
appeared on the outside cover while
on the inside is engraved "From 6th
Co. C. A. C. N. G., U, S. (Wash.)
Christmas, 1917."

The chain presented with the watch
is of platinum and gold. The en-
tire gift is one of which the cook is

duely proud. Dotten 's only care now
is finding a place to keep it at night.

"I am not much at making speech-
es," said the cook when he was asked
to talk. "But I will make the hot-

cakes and meals from now on speak
my appreciation." fThe Barrage, I

Butte, Montana, Dec. 28.

i

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

Mother Goose Melody, No. 2

Little Tommy Tucker sang for his supper

I I i I I I i I I I S I i s
(Thi» it little Tommy and many another little Tommy I

--

What shall he have— nothing, don't bother

(Theae are minus marks-meaning Tommy is minus on the supper!

So said his ma -who'd been washing all day—
+ + + + + + + + + -(- + + + + -(- +

iMeaoing the needless additional work when the laiimlerinit

is done in the home)

Till her back and feet were bent in this way&&&&&&&&&&&
Winchester Launday Company

Just ask us for the names of motor
owners that have had their cars paint-
ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal to the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," "lumpy" aad
similar work it NOT produced here.
References and estimates gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Talaphmnmm: *•». 3M M, BusiiMsa 2 3m
04r6.in»a

MISSION UNION OFFICERS.

SWORDLESS SOLDIERS.

Though some ancient weapons are
! being revived, the sword has passed.

I
perhaps forever. Long the symbol

|
of war and the badge of the officer, it

I has now been banished from the

I
American army. It has been

j

abandoned because it is worse than
' useless. It is no longer an effective

I

weapon either for attack or defense,

! and it serves as a distinguishing

I
mark of the officer, thus making him

! the prev for the enemy sharpshooter,
i With far too few trained officers.

,
America cannot afford to waste them,

j
and it is wise to adopt the present

|

practice of the armies of her Allies.

The modern line officers of infantry
'

in an attack carries a watch in one
hand and an automatic pistol in the

other. With a watch he times the
progress of his troops, holding them
to a slow walk so that they may not

advance more rauidly than their ar-

tillery barrage lifts ahead of them.
Modern attacks are r in with a time

table so that the artillery may know
just where thei- own men are at each
— iment. and not drop shells on

them.
Milestones.

The annual meeting of the Mission
Union was held on Tuesday at the Con-
gregational Church with a basket
lunch at noon. The following officers

were elected for the ensuing year:

President—Mrs. Frank L. Ripley.
Vice-Presidents— Miss Helen Hall.

Mrs. James D. Smiley.

Secretary—Miss Elsie Enman.
Treasurer— Mrs. William I. Palmer.
Home Directors—Mrs. E. 0. Hatch

Chairman; Mrs. Handel Pond, Mrs.
Allan Wood, Mrs. Eva Hatch, Mrs.
Warren E. Healey, Mrs. William R.

Cowdery.
Foreign Directors—Miss Elizabeth

Eastman, Chairman; Miss Minnie B.

Joy, Mrs. Thomas Hadley, Mrs. F. W.
Reynolds.

Social Committee—Mrs. Clarence
E. Ordwav. Chairman; Mrs. George
a Smith. Mrs. J. C. Folts, Mrs. J. M.
Putnam. Mrs. M. C. Tompkins, Miss
Jennie Sprague, Miss Cornelia Ames.
Wavs and Means Committee—Mrs.

Maurice F. Brown, Chairman; Mrs.
W. M. Belchex. Mrs. Hall, Mrs. F.

S. Scales. Miss Beatrice Putnam.
Hospitality Committee —Mrs. F.

Patterson Smith, Chairman; Mrs. C.

A. Une, Mrs. D. C. Dennett, Mrs. C.

T. Main. Miss Helen Pressey.

Every so'dier will want a fountain

nen. Moore's non-leakable are by-

far the best for rough army life

Always ready—never leak. All styles

at Wilson's the Stationer's. agS.tf

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
pricea. Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

The New Year brings brighter
hopes of success to the White Rib-
bon workers in the long drive for
prohibition and therefore it is

planned to have a get-together meet-
ing to celebrate the passage of the
bill for the submission of the
amendment. This will he at Ford
Hall Tuesday evening, January IB.

Dinner at six o'clock will be pre-
ceded by an informal reception, with
the state officers of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union and a
number of distinguished guests in

the receiving line. The after din-

ner speakers will include some of
the best spell binders of the temper-
ance cause and that means some
first class speakers. The dinner,
which will be served at a very rea-
sonable price in these days of H. Q.
L., will be strictly Hooverish al-

though specially attractive. Good
music will be a feature and the oc-

casion promises to be of the red
letter variety. It is hoped that
Winchester may be well represented
and those who are planning to go
should notify Mrs. G. H Hamilton.
50 Lincoln street, not later than
Saturday night.

Middlesex County mid-winter
convention will be held Tuesday,
January 15, at the Baptist Church,
College avenue, West Somerville.
Morning session, 10 o'clock; after-
noon, 1.45. Cars from Arlington to

Sullivan Square pass through Davis
Square, the nearest point. A
special prize of a subscription to

the Union Signal is offered to the
union having the largest representa-
tion, also the same to the one having
the largest percentage representa-
tion. It is hoped that Winchester
may capture one of those prizes.

An unusually interesting program is

promised. Mrs. Hamilton will be
glad to hear from those planning to
go but it is not necessary to go
with a party as all are welcome.
Members wishing to go from the
convention to the dinner in Ford
Hal! that evening may do so easily.

JI ST THINK

what a perfect heating system in

your home or place of business

means. Even heating and good air

do much to prevent colds and illness

besides insuring comfort for every-
body. It's the same with

PLUMBING WORK
of all kinds. Good plumbing work
is essential to health, comfort and
convenience. That's the only kind

we do.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62rt MAIN STREET
Near Mystic Valley Garage

Tel. 654-W

Every soldier- will want a fountain

pen. Moore's non-leakable are by

far the best for rough army life

Always ready—never leak. All styles

at Wilson's the Stationer's. ag3.tf

San ierson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Pa perhanging,

hardwood Finishing.

HPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. He«t of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

THE NEW YEAR
should be ushered in amongst good
cheer and happiness. There is noth-
ing that creates a better spirit than
flowers or plants and you will find
both at ARNOLD'S, who is always
ready to give you the best that there
is in us. You are always welcome to
come in and rest and enjoy the fra-
grance of our flowers. Be happy
and leave your order at

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

To'. 261 -W Common Streot

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Cciriage Painter

Letteririg, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 67» MAIN STREET
• ugir.ly

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

IHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

air CuttHio Under MY Psrtonal Supsnitiei

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LVCEL'M BI.DO. ANNEX.
SrtlJalW
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Margaret Keaney of Winches-

ter in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon

himself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs. All persons having

demands upon the estate of said de-

ceased are required to exhibit the

tame; and all persons indebted to said

•state are called upon to make P»y-

mentt° JAMES KEANEY,
Administrator.

( Address)
558 Main Street.

Jan. 2, 1<J18.
ja4,l 1,18

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the will of

Eliza M. McCosker, late of Winches-

ter in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken upon

himself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs. All persons having

demands upon the estate of said de-

teased are hereby required to ex-

hitbit the same; and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called up-

•n to make payment to

LYMAN K. CLARK,
Excutor.

I Address)
Aver, Mass.

Jan/ 2, 1918.
jn 4.11,18

~n7)TICE is hereby given

that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed exec utrix of t be will of Car >-

line L. Pond, late of W inchester in

[he County of Middlesex, as the law

direct*. All persons having e- I

mands upon the estate of said de-

ceased are hereby required to exhibit

thesame; and all persons indebtedto

said estate are called upon to make

"DRAFT 258" STARS *1ABEL
TALIAFERRO.

WINCHESTER DOGS MUCH
PRAISED.

Mabel Taliaferro, -srir of Metro's
trreat patriotic special production,
•'Draft 258," was the first legitimate

star of the American stage to (?o i to

motion pictures, and was only pre-

ceded in pictures by two stage stars

abroad, Sarah Bernhardt and the

great Coc<-uelin. Her debute in the

the thre^-reel

The following article appeared in

the Sunday Herald regarding the
prize winning Scottish terriers of Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwood Hall. The Halls
are well known residents of Glen
road. Mr. Hall being at the head of
the Boston office of the well known
Paitfe Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Hall ofsilent drama was in

feature, "Cinderella," produced by
j
Winchester are Scottish terrier

the Selig Company, and which will be
: specialists, whose dogs won t!8 firsts,

shown at the Woburn Theatre next 18 seconds. 11 thirds and a number of
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. cups, medals etc.. in 11*1 7. In the re-

The first stage appearence of Mis- cent show of the Eastern Hog Club
Taliaferro was at the ajce of two and at Mechanics' building they entered

payment to

( Address)
f, Prospect Street,

Winchester, Mass

January 3, 1918.

Coumonwealth ol

Midtllenpx, Ml.

Katherine F. Pond,
Executrix

Janll.18,2

..f

lllicl

(Stilt

Winchester

purport

PROBATE COURT.

T„ the hcirx-at law, next ot kin.

..„„.,. ,„.,s;r
Interested ;<\^^

Harrison Parker,

uald County

.n^'ttth. )a.« -II and ..•;«,",,,, of «M
iiml Asa

a half years, when she played with

Robert Hilliard and Jennie Yeamans
"Blue Jeans." Another great success

of Miss Taliaferro's after "Blue
Jeans" was as Lovey Mary in "Mrs.

Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch." fol-

lowed by "In the Bishop's Carriage,"

in which she starred, touring ths

country and Australia. In her re-

markable performance of the star

part in "Polly of the Circus," she be-

came the idol of the nation. Her

most recent stage appearance wa< in

Hall Caine's "The Woman Thou Gav-

est Me."
For Metro Pictures Corporation,

Miss Taliaferro has appeared in "The
Jury of Kale," "Peggy, the Will 0'

the Wisp," "The Dawn of Love,"

"Cod's Half Acre," "Her Great Price,"

"The Snowbird." and other features.

Her present Metro vehicle offers her

boundless opportunities to protrac-

tile type of roll in which she excels.

ICE BOAT RACES OPENED SAT-

URDAY.

late

jeceaaed.
certain instrument

last will and testament

,„.,! has Ix-.-n presented to said

I'mbate, I'y . Fanny f I »r*
who pras that letters

l„. 'turned i" them, the

named, without giving b

their official bond
hereby cited t» appear at

for
Merrick Parker,
textiimenUiry »»'V

itors therein

surety <

Vou i

r

bate Court
County of Middlesex,

,,r Januarj \. I> Wl".

forenisin, te show ni"

why the same should n

And "aid petitioners

public notice ther

be held at Cambridge, in said

,n the twenty first day

at nine o'clock in the

r, if any you have,

t lie granted.
hereby directed to

f by |iuV)lishii>H thi;

Station once in each week, ft*

ive weeks, in the Winches
published in Winchest

|„. nne .ln>. al

Although conditions had been fa-

vorable for ice boat races on Mystic

Ijike for several days, the first race

was run off Saturday afternoon in a

gale. Owing to the heavy gale the

race was not started until 4.30, the

boats spending the intervening time

trying out their gear and sails.

Six boats were sent off for five

rounds of the usual triangle. The
race developed into a duel between

Frank Trott's Marian and Roy Pig-

eon's Crystal, with the latter winning.

The summary;
Time

Boat and owner m s

Crystal, Roy W. Pigeon 23:23

Marian. Frank G. Trott 26:23

Thelma, E. P Trott 28:25

Comeon N"<> time

Rambler, W. P. Karshick, withdrew
Simplex II. W. Randlett. Withdrew

A race scheduled for Sunday morn-
ing was stinted, but owing to puor

wind was not (flushed, although a

food breese appeared shortly before

the expiration of the time limit

WINCHESTER HIGH WON PROM
CAMBRIDGE LATIN.

seven dogs of this breed, the large
number benched by one kennel.

In this group were two champions
Glenmanor Smiling Morn and Bal-
gownie I-addie, both entered for ex-
hibition and specials only. Another
of their entries, Glengairne, took sec-
ond in the open class.

Owing to a fight with a bull terrie-
last fall he nearly lost an ear, ami
this spoils him for show purposes,
but as he is just under his champion-
ship, his owners still hope to make
the necessary points. He took the
trophy of the Scottish Terrier Club
of America for the best coated dog in

1917.

Another of the Hall do^s, their Ch.
Smiling Morn, took the club's open
trophy for the best dog or bitch of
the year.

Glengairne has been used extensive-
ly for breeding this last year, and two
of his puppies took second prizes in the
puppy classes at the Boston show.
Another of their bitches, Glenmanor
Lovely, took second open, and if sin-

can overcome her shyness she will go
high, as she is considered a better
type than Ch. Smiling Morn.

In all the Hall doirs took two firsts,

four seconds, one third, one fourth,
and five special prizes in the Boston
show.

Mrs. Hall has been awarded the
Ladies Dog Club trophy offered by
Miss Fannie Brooks for the best Scot-
tish terrior owned by a member in

1917. The Halls also 'took the Hedg-
erly trophy of the Scottish Terrier
Club with Glengairne, and the third

prize cup offered by C. C, Little of

Brookline in American-bred classes.

These last two were in addition to the
open trophy and the coat trophy pre-

viously mentioned. These live tro-

BOSTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SAYS

" In these days of high

prices, Milk is

the Cheapest form of

Digestible Food"

ESTABLISHED 1846

HOOD'S
IT S PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED

CLEAN—PURE—SAFE

LETTER FROM JOHN F.

O'MELIA.

worth more than

three »uc-

Stur. H

, the l«*t

leant, before
,d

\ all
j

Cambridge Latin on Mystic Lake
the estate,

| Saturday afternoon, winning the

Winchester lliirh School playednewiipai
publication ti

a»i,| Court, and by
r ,..

'

„„
.Miverlnw » ™1»» " f '"*

known neraona interested

,,t least before said < ourt.
. match 1 to 0, I he ice conditions were

Charlea J. M£™r£u.., .7«v 'V.r ! verv jioor. the surface being rough

and full of cracks. Ross, captain

; of Winchester, scored the only goal,

ind he was ably assisted in his good

.lay
Witness,

Hrnt .linlv"' of said < ourt,

January In the y.ei

dr«Ml and elKhteen.

,ne thousand nine hun-

M ESTY, Rev later.

ju4. 1 1 . l s

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Mul.il.

PROBATK COURT,
una interested i" the

,1 Wi rli.

umpany and
will

allow-
idministration

To all persona iroeresusj

Enoch (I Uoodwin, late

.sai.l County, deceased

Whereas. Old Colony '
l 's '

Charles II Oilman, the executors of «

,.i said deceased, have presented I

ance, II"- Recount ul then

uimhi the estate of said deceased:

Vou are hereby cited t.> apnea

l„. held at Cambridue in said

hth day of Janu-
cIik-Ii in the fore-

show cause, if any you have, why

tame should not Ik- allowed,

„l executors are ordered to

eliverinB a copy thereof

appear" at a Pro-

bate Court, t-

County, on the twenty-*

ar> A 0, l»l». at nine

11, Mill. t>>

th
Vnd said v -

thU. citation by deliverina a W>* *?r
«°'J?

,11 wrsons interested in the estate ['"> w "

.lays' at least before said Court, or by v .
h-

liahinii the same once In each week, for wet
iuceessive weeks, i" th« Winchester Star, a

„"w.,mper published in Winchester, the last

ouhlication to be on.- day at least befor

I Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy

;,, this citation te all known persons Inter-

ested ... the -li.t.- seven days at least be-

flire hii ill I i Ml rt

Witness. Charles J Mclntire. Eaquire,

First JudKe of said Court, this fourth day of

tliousaiul nine nun-

Work by George Barton,

The summary:
Winchester H. Cambridge L.

Reynolds, rw rw Bakaroff

R.Hart, lw Iw, Durant

P. Hart, r r. Foley

Saltmarsh, c c, Garrity

Ross, cp ep, McDonald
<;. Barton, p P, O'Connor

R. Barton, g tr. Fitzgrald

Score—Winchester 1. Cambridge 0.

Goal— Ross. Referee— Preston. Goal

umpires—Coon, Boyd. Timer -Coon.

Time is minutes.

phies together are

$100.
The Halls will show eight or 10

dogs in New York in February, in-

cluding two home-bred puppies by

Ch. Conqueror of Chicago, the win-
ner at New York in 1916. out of Ch.
Smiling Morn. Experts who have
seen these puppies rate them highly.

II It. II SCHOOLGIRLS WIN AGAIN.

January in the year on,

dretl and eighte.
I M ESTY, ReuUter,

jall.lMS

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT,

heirs-at-law, next of kin

rested in tin- .

,1 Winchester,

To th.-

ortinii

and all

otliei persons' "interested in the estate ol

i.ninm Amelia Kisher, jat

in said County, deceaseii,

Whereas, cerUin instruments pun
,., lu. the last «ill and testament im.l one

.-...l,,-, I of said deceased have been presented

urmm Court, for l'robato. by Proctor risher

„,„l Klorence Amelia Kisher. who PW tM
letters testamentary may be issued to wem.

,i„. "xecutors therein named, without itlvina

a surety on tlx-it' otlicial bond.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at . 1 re-

bate ourt to lie held at Cambridge. In said

cWnty o Middlesex, on the twenty-n nth

diy of Januar, A. D. 1918. at ..cha-k

h"vi?Vh> the s\ime should not be granted

And -aid Petitioner, are hereby Ma
notice th. renf, by publishlna

,ice in each week, for three

,.,.ks. in the Winchester St«r. a

published in Winchester, the laM

t,, be one day. at least, before

t.. ulte puhlic

tins citation

autfceasive

net* spape
iiuldiratioii

Mid Court and >•>• maillnii postpaid, or de-

livering « ropy of this citat

P«rsi>ns interested in th.

,.t bust before aaid . ant

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire. E«l»ire.

V Judge of said Court, this seventh day

on t.

estate,

ill known
even days

th>,,f January
hundred and eighteen

r

year one thousand nine

M ESTY Register,
jall.is.i.'.

-~
No. UttA

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
<>lh.e "f the t omptrollrr of the l urri-iiry

Washington, D. C. November 2*th, 1917.

Whereas, by aatlafatUiry evklence pre-

aented to th.' undersigned, it has been made

to appear that

••The Winchester National Bank"

,.f the Town M Winchester in tho County ol

Middlesex and State of Massaehus

roinolied » ilh all the r~
has
the

Statutes "f the United States, required te be
, f,,. t

The Winchester Hi^li School girl's

basket ball team ajrain won on Satur-

day when they defeated the Wellesley

(rirls l-
r
' t., S. The game was played

in the local gymnasium and the visi-

tors were outclassed from the start,

failii a to score a gaol,

The summary:
Winchester H.. Wellesley H.

(iirls (iirls

Miss E. Armstrong, If

rjr. Miss H. Saunders
Miss M. Gray, rf. l»r, Miss M. Bowen
Miss L. Murphy, c c, Miss K. Reddell

Miss K. Morse, lir

rf. Miss H. Crawford
Miss D. Reynolds, rg

If. Miss C, Rose

Score- -Winchester 45, Wellesley 8.

Coals from floor- Miss Armstrong 13.

Miss Gray 7. .Coals on free tries-

Miss Armstrong '1. Miss Cray :!. Miss

Bowen 8. Referee— Miss Waters.

Tim— 20-minute halves.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of tlie power of sale contained In

s certain mortgage deed linen by A. Wil-

liam Rooney to the Wincheeter Co-

operative Hunk, a corporation duly es-

tabliahed by la«\ dst.sl June '•, ll'l", and

recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, Book :W7T. I'hko 12*. for briwch

of the conditions contained in said mort-

gage, and for the purpose of foreclosing

the same, Will be sold at public auction

on th,- premises,

MONDAY. January 21, 1918, at four o'clock

in the afternoon.

all and singular the premises conveyed by

sa.il mortgage deed, namely:

—

"A certain pare,; of land, together with

the buildings thereon, situated In said Win-
ehester being on the Southerly line of Mys-

tic Valley Parkway, and numbered :t3

thereon, bounded aa follows:

Northerly by said Mystic Valley Tark-

way. seventy-line and seven tenths (78.7)

feet
Easterly by land mm- or formerly of one

Browning, seventy-six and six tenths t7«.«)

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

At the l'ark Square Theatre, Bos-

ton, next Monday will mark a notable
date in the theatrical season, for on

that day there will be given the first

metropolitan production of a new
play "Success."
The play is announced as a heart

|

story with the proper mingling >>f
j

pathos and humor, carrying with it
j

a wealth of appeal "Sucitss" pos- !

eses a rich vein of the present, and
j

concerns conditions that relate to the
theatre of today.

The cast selected is a long and no-
j

table one, led by Brandon Tynan, the
[

well known actor who last appeafrd
here as the leading player with "The

j

Melody of Youth." Others in the
|

cast include Jess Dandy, Marie Leon- !

hard. Helen Holmes, Emily Callaway,
j

Lionel Glenister, James Durkin, Wil-

liam Hassan, Carree Clarke, Louis i

Leon Hall, George Leffingwell, Mrs.
|

Arda La Croix, Richard Abbot and
Melton Clodagh.

Seats are on sale and regular Park
Square prices will prevail. For the

benefit of the out-of-town playgoers
B mail order system is in operation
at this theatre which assures the lest

choice of seats available. Letters
should be accompanied by stamped
and addressed envelope with check
or money order, it being borne in

mind that a war tax of 1(1 per cent
is exacted by the government which
should be included in the price.

Nov. 17, 1917.

Somewhere in France.

Hear Sister:

Received your letter and was more

than glad to hear from you. I al-

so received a letter from Mother in

the same mail. It sure does seem

.irood to get a letter from home, so

you want to lie sure and write often.

We don't have much time to write

as they keep us on the jump all the

time. At night we are pretty tired

and the only day that we have off is

Sunday and then we have a lot to

do such as going to church, wash-

ing clothes and of course, we have

to take a little nap.

The weather is pretty cold and as

we haven't any trloves it is pretty

tough for us. We welcome the cold

in a way as it dries up the ground

and makes the Walking good. To-

day we are haviti": a day off and we

are going to get paid as soon as the

paymaster gets here. 1 will draw

about ten bones. Yesterday I made

out an insurance policy for ten

thousand dollars, and I made it out

to Mother. Starting the first of

the new year I will have to pay six

dollars and a half a month on it, so

vou can readily see that I won't

have nu.-.i to spend foolishley. no

are all the folks at home. I sup-

pose the kids are jrettinp: big. Is

Louis still working out at the ar-

senal? There must be a lot of

changes in the old town since we
left. I will have to close now -is our

mess call just sounded. With best

wishes and love to all.

Your lovintr brother Jack.

Priv. John P. O'Melia,
Co. G, 101st U. S. Infantry,

Am. Ex. Force.

NEW POST CARDS
Fire and Police Building

St. Mary's School

Winchester Hospital

Mill Pond and High School

Mill Pond and New Bridges

All the Best Views ot Winthes'ir C;n Ee Had at

WILSON the STATIONER'S
JSC. J-

FURNITURE and PIANO flOVINCi

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China F»ac»k«?c!

Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

FALSE STATEMENTS
HARMFUL.

ARE

BEACON THEATRE.

At the Beacon Theatre, for the en-
tire coming week there will be a
brace of photoplays shown for the
first times that are marked in excel-
lence and in variety of story. In

"Sylvia of the Secret Service." Mrs.
Castle is pictured as a special airent
of the United States Secret Service
wlio is on the track of a pack of dia-
mond theive-;. Mrs. Castle's artistry
is a well proven attribute, and her
previous work for the screen i> sure
to awaken a keen desire among her
hosts of admirers to see her in this

newest production. And on the same
hill throughout the week there will

be shown "The Spirit of 'IT" pi.-t'ir-

inst the popular Jack Pickford. There
will also be shown short releases and
the News Pictures. Each Sunday
e'ening there is given a three hour
show from 7 to 10.30 without re-

peats.

DELIVER ARMY TRUCKS I'NDER
THEIR OWN POWER.

et.miilied with before nn sasoeUtton shall be

Huthnrited commence th.- hu-.in.ss »r

Army trucks for use in France are
beinir delivered t.» the Atlantic sea-

I board from interior storage depots
under their own puwer.

If the plan is successful, the deliv-

ery i.f 30,000 war trucks under con-
struction under their own power will

'release 15.000 freight cars, which
would 1-e re juired to transport them

' by rail. Tt will also provide ade |uate

Now, therefore
inv- i i>itiptroiler 1

1. Thomas P. K«f,-. Act-

f thi> Currency, do hereby

.Tie Wneheetei Sstlonal

P anii** in tin- Town of Winchester In tho

i vi ,,i MliMU-aeix and Stat.- of M..>s:v

tt« is authorised f> commence pie

b :.i.>,.»^ of. Banking ns provided in Section

Flft) on- hundred and sixty-nine of the

K.- .;,-.( Statutes f tin- United Stat.-.

In testimony whereof witness my
and «..ni this twenty-etirhtli day of

November. 1917.

i
-.*« I

•

Isinned) T T K:im-

Acting Comt'troUcr of the Currency,
jail ,2mos

Southwestern by land of owners unknown *
venty-eight (781 feet; opportunity lor the training 01 ar et-

Nortl wstetly by land .-f owners unknown fftive corps of transport drivers and
nine . 691 fwt

;

all of sanl measurements morr or less.

. v,, otherwise said premises may be

nu :*t-'l described,
.- .-it to any and all restriction* of r«-

-

' and a
I oil hi liens,

hnn.l
! Two H.it'.lr.-.i

nisei will \v sold subject to sny
ai.l taxes, assessments or muni*

officers, who will reach Fran.-e with a

minimum of traininir to be required.

Wear and tear on the trucks will be

slight compared with the benefits de-

rived from their use.

iS'Jiini r>o!lan< in cash will
SS.-kc Into Your Shoe*

be required at th.- Urn. of sale, and the

balance to be paid within ten ilOi days
from date thereof, Other terms and een-
ditiona made known at th. tune of sa!e.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
HorWaise.

ae^,J4j',l

All Foot-Ease, the n"tv-i tic powder ror

painful, *m: rtinc. t-nder. nervous f- •
t. It

takes the sting- out of corr.s ami bunions.

Over 100,000 packages are In-ins' used by the

American, Prench and British troop* : t the

front. S.ld everywhere, J.'.c iatl,4t

The finances of the whole country,

public as well as private, by force .)f

the national needs at this crisis are

subordinated and adjusted to the

preat Liberty Loan. Financinp: by

railroads or other (treat industries

and all lesser private financinir must

be considered primarily in relation to

the Government loans.

The needs of private interests, the

money necessities of the business of

the country as well as that of the

Government itself are all considered

by the Secretary of the Treasury m
fixing the amount and date of each is-

sue of Liberty Loan Bonds, and the

effect of the issue of bonds on all

other loans is given due consideration

The dissemination, therefore, of

untrue information, even when made
in honest belief and with good inten-

tion, is harmful and Secretary M-
Ad m December 20 issued the fol-

lowing strong statement :

"The report tint the next i sue o*

Liberty Bonds will be |8,O00,OO0.000

at 4 1 -. per cent and on March 15, 1918,

is wholly unfounded. I wish I coulfj

make the patriotic newspaper men of

America reali -e how mischievous and

hurtful to the interests of the country

such speculative statements are.

When a de -ision has beer, re tched

about the next Liberty I^>-'*i. it will

be officially announced. Meanwhile
all other statements and rumors

may be disregarded."

$109 Reward, $100
The readirs of Ih^s paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at leatt

one drtaded dliease tint science has
been aUe to urs in all its stages. an<l

that Is catarrh. Catarrh bvtnK ereatly

Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment,
Hail a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surface* of the System thereby de-

stroying the foundotlon of the dlaeage,

St vine the pa to nt stn ntjth by building
un the constitution and n^-.stine; ni-

ture in d, ht its work Th* rr°P r!l '"

tvirs- have i>o m teh fnlth In the curative
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that

> they offer On • Hundred Dollar*" r .rr.ry

case that it fiilla to care. Send fs>r list

I of testimonials', _„ _ , ,

Address- f j niry*.J «.*-•»- totsdo
fjt.u. Sold &* all Ufatjist*. >»c

NOTICE

IN BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.,
.January 7, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Survey of the Town of

Winchester will give a public hear-

of the Board of Se-

Town Hall on the
of January. 1018, at

for the purpose of

location, direction,

i of streets or ways

inn at the office

lectmen in the

twenty-first day
K o'clock p. m.
determining the

width and (trade
theu ce. la n Ian 1 situate I between

north u ly h-rminus of Winchester

Place as laid oul a., a public way
and land of the Town of Winchester
bordering on Aberjona Bond, and to

be shown on a plan to be ma'e un

der the direction of sai I Board of

Survey. Said notice shall be pub

lishe I .in the "Winchester Star'

January 1 1 and IS next.

GUARANTEED

HOLEPROOF*
HOSE r

For Men, Women
and Children

No Adrtncs la Price- — No
telling when ther* will be

•n advance.

BUY NOW
and lay In supply.

For Man (• pairs) f 1.75

For Women (4 pairs) 2 35

For Children (3 pairs) 1*5

//o/a^rao/ Host carry tkt

fullest Pouiblt guarantee

5W« aWee Aft*

TALBOT CO.
.m-sai Washington St.

BOSTON

for

!y or !er .f the

GEORGE S.

Bi trd of Survey,

BARTLETT,
Clerk,

ja 11,18

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUS Tr E OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star ( ' -e

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Kala.1 Hay and Htr%w y.,r Sale
rab:t>» and Obaln Tn l^t f< r »llo<ra«l<>oa

KELLEY & H A WES,
Unaenairers t'im»\ DirwtDr»

Ottice, WINCHESTER PLACE1

r«ia|ibou««: I K4
l.'v.iv a'.

JOHN J. SULLIVAM
F .imbins: and

Heating:

k\\] JoliLing Promptly Attended Tb

63 NELSON STREET

Tel. 854-M
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND FOR RENT

Do you want a cozy home in that town you've called your own

HERE IN WINCHESTER?

Are your limitations meager, but your expectatio s eager

TO LIVE IN WINCHESTER?

Then pay heed intensely, for Ml interest you immensely

HERE IN WINCHESTER

For the purse that's lightly laden, there's a bungalow awaitin'

RIGHT IN WINCHESTER

Far from City's hurly-burly, where the neighbors are not surly,

you can OWN, if you come early

A PART OF WINCHESTER

Grab your hat and let us take you, it surely can not break
you if you like the place well stake you

TO A HOME IN WINCHESTER

Appointments should be made, if possible in advance.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
1 4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Offlea hmim from fl t... r, every .lay except Sunday
Special mieointmenta made in the eveninx f«r business i«<>|.|e Tel Win

602. Krai : nee r,r,-W. Complete list of rents and nal.'.s.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HEATING SYSTEMS , OPEN or BROKEN
WINDOWS. DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACK INC-

up of WATER from GUTTER S, and many
other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY
RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD

20 KILBY ST.

ru*5?STS-£*,RFIELD Winchester
M?«»M- !»«, '-»V.AM,N Winchester

A N I ON M HKIAs' " ^SST
J WINTHROP SPOONER . Hicham

BOSTON

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail o.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

372 Main Str. et, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

On account of sugar shortage, we are

only cooking to order

Order your Pies and Pastry

EARL Y

The Lunch Shop

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AND TO LET

INSURANCE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-N1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SO

lllh

\ bridp
< lalumet '

'

on Tuesday aftet

of February ;i

planned for t he

.r th t ladies of the
be held at the Club

iion, Or, the 22nd
children's party is

afternoon to be fol-

lowed l>> supper and a dance for the
grown-ups in the evening.

Marriage intentions were filed at the
Town Clerk's office during the week
j>ast by William C. Mclntyre of 104
Cross street i! .1 Miss Nora Burke of
Myopia Mill nd by Michael Joseph
Grant and •

' s Alice Elizabeth Mc-
Call, both (.i _'l Glenwood avenue.
The annual meeting and elect ion of

officers <-!' the Metlford Boat Club was
held la t evening. A number of Win-
chester members attende i.

K. of C, show lanuary 15th. Win-
chester Town Hall. Tickets 50c.

At (he union services at St. Jo-
seph's Church, Wakefield, Sunday,
over 100 members of the Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's Chujrch of this
town were in attendance.

Mr. Reeve < hipnian i f Main -tree',

who has been engaged in Y. M. ('. \.

work in France,, has returned to his

home.

Representative William 1> Knoel-
and was appointed member of Com-
mittee on the Judiciary last week at

opening Ression of the Legislature.
This, with the Ways & Means,
is a chief committee of the Legisla-
ture IN- "us given the ranking
•position of the new members on the
committee, He has introduced a hill

for the Commonwealth t>> repay the
Town of Winehestei
pended in enuippint
pany of tha State Guard.

Stomtre for autos r.i Kelley &
llawos Co. carjifre at $5 and up-

wards. Telephones: Express 174,

Livery 35. apo.tf

Mr. Hnrry Cox has bet

elected one of t't" directors
Tanners National B'.ink of W
Mr an 1 Mrs. I. R. Svmmt

Mrs. Fred
Misses Fiskt

i lest week to
on Sundav of

A. Bradford and the
went to Providence

attend the celebration
the ninetieth birthday

of Mrs. Bradford's mother, Mrs.
! Lewis. At the birthday dinner, Mrs.
I
Lewis entertained her five (laughters

|

and hej- son. Later in the afternoon
I

Her grandchildren and many friends i

came in to an. informal reception.
The house was filled with flowers

!

as for a debutante and many
I cards, letters and telegrams were:
I

received. It is rather an interesting
'

j

fact that of Mrs. Lewis' seventeen '

grandchildren, only four are boys, I

and the fourteen R-reat-frrandehild-
'

ren, twelve arc boys.

Now is the time to have your car 1

overhauled by competent mechanics.
|

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garage Co. janO.tf

Our Telephone number is 278. Of-
fice and work shop. No. I Waterfield
road, opposite I!. & M. passenger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths,

i

Geo. E. Pratt & Co. ja4,3mos
"The Arrival of Kittv." Win- 1

Chester Town Hall, Jan. 15. Tickets
at the door. 50c.

Hon. Robert Luce at Unitarian
Men's Club Friday evening, Jan. 18,

Home Made Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

Cookies and Nut Bread

Sandwiches to Take Out

Lending: Library with

Newest Books
Agency for

Lewandos

WINCHESTER
K».f

F
?f

S
-

,e~Colo
1

niaI dwelling 11 moras; 3 baths, hot water

ufrJ^JESt^T" ^ 10 °° l° *« ,and ~»

«*j£gf&& fand.
"18

'

3 bath
'' P,eaSant IWati0n

'
.

WeU

. ,

8
„
r')0

i

m house
'
siphtly location, pood fruit orchard. 25,000 featland, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and e'ectric servir.
well restricted residential section.

e ecrric servlca,

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
- TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McLAUCHLIN

HOY DROWNED YESTERDAY.

to announi
daughter,
Leon D. Hi

the

id

v

Campbell Ross ha
captain of the lliirh

-team, and the prosper

dable texm arc mon
The Barton brothers
t <> ins are puutting
name for the school.

Dr, William Buckley, who has been
ni St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Brighton,
for the past two months, underwent a
second operation. Wednesday,

Wilbur Premont, the three and a
half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Premont of 38 Cross street, was
drowned in the Aberjona river yester-

for all sums ex- day afternoon. The' boy was 'sliding
the local com- on the icy slopes by his home, which is

located on the river bank at the Par-
kr & [.ane coal yard. It is thought
that he trot into an empty box and slid
down the hank and into the water
without being able to stop himself.

Mr, Charles A. Lane was attracted
from his office by the cries of Mrs.
Premont, who discovered the accident,
and rescued the body by means of
rope- and the aid of men summoned
from the coal yard

! Word was immediately telephoned
the police and Mr. Lane worked ovqt
the hoy in attempt to revive him until
the lungmotor arrived. The lungmo-
tor was then used for some time until
it was definitely found that the boy
was beyond aid. The child was one
of three children.

iathbws & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-W
INSTALLATION OF

TER COURT M.
\\IN< HES-

CO. F.

engagement
tte Jordan,

re-

f t he
'Urn.

wish
their

Mr.

a been
School
ts for a

than
and thi

up a

hod
formi-
bright.

> lioss

snappy

Latest
reports are that his condition is crit-
ical.

He Ought to Know.
Artist--"! see Kobinson's marrlei

ngnin -married bis first wife's sister.'

Her Friend -"Yes. He didn't want b
have to break iii a new mother-in-law.'

The members of Winchester court,
M. C. 0. F.. showed their apprecia-
tion of their active Chief Hanger,
Mrs. Isabel McKenzie, by presenting
her with a beautiful ring at the in-
stallation, .Monday night, when she
was installed for the second term.
Mrs. McKenzie's work for the court
has been of the highest order and
has been productive of an increased
membership, greater enthusiasm and
an excellent spirit of cooperation be-

J

tween the members.
Trinity Court of Dorchester sent

its degree staff to work the degrees
and their work was accomplished in
a satisfactory manner. A large
number of members were present at
the installation and there was an
abundance of enjoyment for all.

Installed with Chief Ranger Mrs.
McKenzie, were: vice chief ranger.
May Fallon; treasurer, Patrick
Mooney; financial secretary, Michael
Meskall; recording .secretary, May
McHale; senior conductor Mrs.
Nora O'Melia; junior conductor, Mrs.
Catherine Rosselley; inside sentinel,
Finley Beaton; outside sentinel, Wil-
liam Connors; marshal, Thomas Fal-
lon.

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

Heavy Mitts
AND GLOVES FOR
HOCKEY, AUTO AND '

HEAVY TEAM WORK

Heavy Socks
FOR SKATING AND

Knit

in the
i whole
! In the
I acci-

caught

Speaking of Lemcns.
Speaking of finding u lemon

garden of love, i think I picked
citrus grove. While out walking
park ope day with my fiancee,

dentally tripped and fell, He
me In his arms, saying: "hid my little

darling hurt herself".'" But ns I wus
coining downstairs aft. r our marriage, \oBi
I tripped on the top stop and fell all
the way down. My on. • time affection-
ate suitor merely looked up from his
paper and growled: "Look out there,
woman, or you will breuk your neck."— < 'hicngo Tribune.

Miss Ksta Mae Harr was the speak-
er at the Special Aid meeting on Mon-
day morning. Owing to the unfavor-
able weather conditions few were able
to hear her, but though small, her au-
dience was much impressed by the
story she had to tell. Miss Barr who
was formerly connected with the S. A.
•S. Headquarters Branch, has been ap-
pointed for service abroad. She bus

[been in Canada recently, at the request
of our Governor, to studv relief work
as done there and tells many ways in

I which the Canadian women are being
"measured up" by their sad experien-
ces and sacrifices. She strongly urges
American women to be ready for the
trials which are coming and to uphold
the high standards of true, noble
women.
Arrangements are being made for a

meeting at which Miss Han- will
speak. It is hoped everyone in Win-
chester will make an effort to hear her.

In order to cooperate wjth the Win-
chester Fuel Committee the Special
Aid Society has taken temporary
quarters at the Calumet Club where
wool may be secured. Someone is at
this room daily to answer questions
and aid in distribution of wool, and
knitting needles are on sale-

All Winchester men, drafted or en-
listed may secure knitted garments
by application at Special Aid or to
Mrs. Claude E. Crafts, 10 Dix St

WINCHESTER
New Brick and Shingle House at Price of an Old One.

Change of plans compels owner to otTer for immediate sale
thts unusual attractive house of ten rooms and three baths and
about 14,000 feet „f ,and. First, floor ha, g0od size living room

,with fireplace, reception hall, white panelled dining room nndmodern white enamel kitchen, large glazed, screened' living porch
with fireplace. Second floor ha. four corner bed rooms ami two
tile baths. Third floor has two bed rooms and sheathed trunk
room. House is heated by hot water, is unusually well lighted and
the interior walls are hung with grass cloth and papers of in-
dividual design and taste, exceptional closet room. Price $14000
Additional lot of over 1 1,000 square feet adjoining may be pur-
chased for $1,700 on finest residential street. Satisfactory terms
to right party.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

TEL, OFFICE WIN. 1250 TfL. RES. WIN. 258 *1

Auto rt ibile Servico

ARMY USE
BACK

section of your telephone book is yellow

?iVi«
l

'J
n

,

,
n
a
n'^.

classified hu siness. seefUU t tOt«CS Id. under Piano Tuners

Both Friend and Foe of Farmer.
Crows <lo the farmer about us much

harm ns good, according to the bio-
survey of the department of

agriculture which has completed a
monograph on the relation of crows to
man. The essential conclusions are
that crows are about equally bene-
ficial and injurious, and that they are
so wary and sagacious us not to need
legal protection. Lack of this, while
not endangering the species, win , i(

, r.

i.iit fnnm rs to protect their crops or
other property whenever necessary.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

Bungalow of fWe ncm, and bath r-n fir.t floor , ilh rvtra .laepln, ae.
on "r,,nd Bo°r

'
LarK e livin, room with fireplace, -team heat,about ha f an acre of land Picture*^, aurroundia,.. Can b. bou.ht o.xr« tive terms.

S.»«ral d«irabl. buildin* lota ar. ctfered at «P«eUlly low prl.ea.

H. BARTON NASON
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. Wincheater 795

AND JACKETS

p Comforters
BLANKETS

SHEETS AND SLIPS

Frank/in E. Barnes & (Bo.

ShawlsWINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATE STREET. BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 7/7-wv Officn Telaohone Main I JOO

After a most succcsstul Holiday

Business, we find many small lots

of Merchandise which we desire

to close out before our annual

stock taking.

You will do well
to look over these

goods

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Closed every night at 6 p. m.

Saturdays at 10 p. m.
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ARTHUR EL WHITNEY DEAD.

Prominent Citizen Passed V»aj

His li. >me Tuesday Night.

tit

itnej

hi

; one of the

.,f :hi '. town,
• on Mystic avenue
10.30 after an m 1

1

—

mths. His death was
as he ha 1 been very

weeks. He was

Arthur E. V.'h

t known resid(

died at his hom«
Tuesday night
ness of three mi
nut unexpected,
low for several
in his 7l.-.t year.

Last November .Mr. Whi'tw on-
traded a cold, and failing to give it

the proper atten ion immediately, it

developed into gr aH ereath weak-

ened his heart. The heart refused to

respond properly to treatment and he

failed steadily.
The funeral services will l>" held

this Friday afternoon at the Unitari-

an Church at 2.30, and will be con-

ducted by Rev, Joel H. Metcalf,

minister of the church The remains
will he cremated and inferred in Wild-

wood f ernetarv in the family l»t.

ARTHUR K. WHITNEY

Arthur Eastman Whitney came of a

distinguished English family found-

ed by Eustace de Whitney in 1806. He
was one of eight children His

father was Joel Whitney, born at

Townsend, who died in this town in

December l*-:i2, and his mother was
Esther Maria Treadwell of Warner,
N. H., a descendant from the Rogers
and Treathvell families of Ipswich,

Max;., one of her first ancestors in

this country being Rev, Nathaniel
Rogers, first minister at Ipswich and

a direct descendant of John Rogers,

burned at the stake in England.
Joel Whitney came to Winchester

in 1844 when ,'!7 years of aire. Here

Continued on 1th page

ORGAN RECITAL.

An organ recital and musical ser-

vice will he given at the Church of

the Epiphany next Sunday afternoon
at 4,15. m

Mr. .1. Albert Wilson, the organ-
ist, will he assisted by Miss Blanche
M. Speer, Soprano. An interesting
and highly musical program will be
rendcre I as follows:

Choral in V min >r

••() Lord, He Merciful"
Miss N;>ecr

Caprice
Sixth Svmphony

(at Vivace
an i abile

of Cod-
Miss Speer

Festival March ,?. A. Wilson
At the musical service by the

choir a Magnificat and Nunc Dimit-
tis in E Flat by Baker, will ho sung
Hill 'he anthems, "Saviour, When
Night Involves the Skies." by Shel-
ley, and "How Lovely is Thy Dwel-
ling Place" by Brahms; beside the

Choral service,

(hi C
•Spirit

SPECIAL All) NOTES.

Miss Est a Mae Barr, of

head, will speak at the Town
Friday evening, .Ian. 18th,

o'clock, under the auspices

am tli.

WINCHESTER WINS PRIZE. -THE PEACE CONFERENCE HAS
ALREADY BEGUN."

Markrd Compliment Paid Our Town.

TU1 ST COMB .N V ELECTS
OFFICERS.

,h

Sitor of the Star:
Dear Sir: -One of the featur
e winter meeting o

reau of the Mass:
'5'iarl of Agriculu
'

'' rlest" open to t

towns of the State

of

the Dairy bu-
husetts State

e is a "Milk
cities and

The Milk In-

Rev. Wm. Packer Says In His inter-

esting War Lecture That Pres.

Wilson Is Now The Centre

of World Diplomacy.

of

specter of the municipality entering
the contest collects samples from as

main of the producers as he can or

cares to. These samples are ex-

imined by competent judges for Bac-

teria Mo' points), Milk Solids (20

points). Sediment (15 points), Flavor

and Odor (15 points), Acidity i "»

•>. ints) and Bottle and Cap (•"»

•vents).
O il of all th" '•amides a muni-

At the vesper servi.e in the Ch;:rch

the Epiphany last Sunday aTter-

noon, Rev. William s. ['acker, the act-

ing rector in the absence of Rev.

Murray Dewart, who is wit!; his reg-

iment in France, delivered one of the

nrn.-t interesting lecture- in the

course that he has given on "The War
for Peace." Last Sunday he talked

At the fcnnuaT"" n-.eeting <

Winchester Trust Company, I

(the nankins rooms Wednesdaj
ins. the following director*
elected: Frank A Outtting,
W. Russell. Frank L. Ripley,
E. Barrett, Fred !.. Pattee,
\. 1 'ernald, Freelan i K.

r the
iel i at

even-
were

James
Chas.

George
Hovey,

m the lather startlin
ton fere m Ha,

iubect, "The
Already Be-

-en Is in. >nly th
< are

ipality
>unt. Six prize

•lie Milk Inspectors el

cipalities having the

Others making a ere,

ate given Honorabh
'due ribbon is givt

six highest
awarded f ( ,

the six muni-
best averages,
itable show-ins
Mention, an 1 a
to the live best

later
• con-

en frants from each municinahty,
For several yea'--, our Milk In-

spector, Mr. Dinneen, has been an-

xious to enter this annual contest

hot I have discouraged his doing so

V)'" ause. while I bel'eve thn t as a

while, Winchester has the best milk

•i the Slate. I felt that, in a contest

of this kind, a city that could send

i hundred samples 'tut of which six

•ould he (diosen, would hove an ad-

vantage over us with our ten or a

loanu samples that we could not

ivereome. This year Mr. Dinneen
'old me he believed we could get at

'east an II morabh Mention and he

wanted to try it. so I told him to go

khead, but I had no faith in his suc-

e S s. He collected samples from
leven of our local producers and

lent them on. Some of the contest-

ants sent severed times that num-
ber. Two Professors from Amherst
Agricultural College acted as judges.

They awarded Mr. Dinneen the

nd prize, and the a ,,-ar Is show
Winchester was only a little over a

mint behind Brockton, to which city

was given the first prize.

The result of this contest is verv

gratifying to the Board of Health

<nd is especially creditable to .Mr.

Dinnoen because his faithful, con-

scientious work in the past years has

made such a result nosstble. He
has onco for all put Winchester on

the map in all things pertaining to

• lilk. His many friends will be

pleased to know that his ability

-OS recognized at the meeting by

placing him on the Executive Com-
mittee for the coming year. The
contestants included municipalities

from Sandwich on the Cane to

North Adams in the west, and from
Winch, -li Ion on the north to Wor-
cester .''.nd Sprintrfield on the south.

O'ir neighbors Somerville and Ar-

lington, were among the number.
Sigw d,

Clarence J Allen. M D„
Secretary.

Franck
Bartlett

Guilmant
Widor

Neidlinger

Marble-
Hall on

at 8

of the

RedSpecial Aid Society
Cross of Winchester,

Miss Barr lias been accredited «'el-

egnte to Canada to study War Re-
lief and from her observations will

tell how we can benefit by Canada's
three years' experience and what
we must do to provide for our boys
abroad and to be ready for the re-

turn of the wounded.
Miss Barr says. "Peace is not yet,

hut a long way off and service to

Country is service to God. This is

Cod's war for humanity and to

save mankind." Be sure to hear
Miss Barr and receive from her the
inspiration and knowledge for

greater service. A silver collection
will be taken.
Winchester men going into U, S,

Service may obtain sewing kits by
applying to Mrs. Claude M. Crafts.
mi Dix street.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS.

'• re you a member of the

United States Food Adminis-
trat ion ?

SHOW YOUR COLORS!

Uang your food administra-
tion card

IN YOUR WINDOW
lie a Food Conservah r

' bandon Food Prejudices
B > willing to try new foods.

I arn to know all the good
thil gs.

The best thing I know is

LIBERTY BREAD
On Tuesday. .Ian. 29th, in

the small Town Hall, at 2 p.

m.. Mrs. George U Crocker,
of the Liberty Bread Shop,
will talk on Liberty Bread.
Tell you how to make Liberty
Bread—and show you many
kin Is of Liberty Bread.

A 11 are invited.

1 eai e

irun."

In his first lecture of the course
several weeks airo, he stated that the

old European* methods id' diplomacy
had become obsolete, that they could

no longer he tolerated because they
invariably left the world after every
war with such open sores that they
were sure to develop sooner or

into other conflicts. He drew thi

elusion that it remained for President
Wilson to teacb the world a new kind
of diplomacy, that should bring at the

end of the present world war a peace
that was budded entirely on justice

and not on the long-established cus-

tom of map-making to suit all nations

concerned. On Sunday afternoon he

said at the beginning of the lecture.

"President Wilson has become the
center of world diplomacy." Then he

took up the president's recent address

to Congress, in which the war aims
of the United States were restated

and reaffirmed, and proceeded to show-

how in it the president had given to

the world a new kind of diplomacy
and how through it "The Peace Con-
ference has already begun."

"President Wilson." said Mr. Pack-
er, "sounded the death knell of the

old-world diplomacy in the very first

one of his 14 necessary eliments of

world peace when he said that we
must have opened covenants of peace
without private international under-
standing. That means the end of

secret treaties between countries and
opens to the scrutiny of the world
international relations Beginning
with that sweeping inovation in

world diplomacy the president has
gone on an elaborated fundamental
principles which mean not only the
( id of this terrific struggle but a.i

enduring peace
so I say. "The
already begun.''
Mr Packer stated that he thought

President - Wilson had added a most
important feature to his previous ex-
position of war aims in the second and
third of his 14 fundamentals, when he
declared for absolute freedom of the
seas in peace or war, and for the re-

moval of all economic barriers, mean-
ing the establishment of equali\» of

trade conditions among nations con-
senting to peace. He thought this

offer to Germany would have a bis
influence in bringing the war to an
end "There are two Germanys,"
said the speaker, "One is founded on
militarism, of which we knew very

i little until it plunged the world into
I this terrific struggle. The other
Germany represent , the tremendous
commercial and business expansion of

I
the country with which we have been
familiar for years. We know how

! the business men of that country h ive

I
developed with their efficiency, a great

: business, reaching out in competition
with all countries of the world. The
tear has struck a staggering blow to

i t. k arrival of Kirn:

Winchester Council. K. of C, Plays

to Full House.

new

has
has

for the world,
peace conference

Frederic S. Snyder, Charles II

Symmes, Ralph E Joslin, Arthur A.

Kidder. The board organized with
the following officers: Frank A. Cut-
tins, President; James W. Russell
and Frank I.. Ripley, Vice nresi-

donts; Charles E, Barrett, Treas-
urer.

President Cutting made the fol-

lowing statement to the Board:
To the Stockholders of the Win-

chester Trust Company:
The past year has been a very

startling year. On account of the

United States declaring War against
Germany, changes have been caused
in all kinds of business and all

classes are now enlisted in- their

now duties to their country. All

kinds of business encountered
problems.
One new duty that our banfc

been called upon to perform
been the selling of the Government
Securities. A committee appointed

by your President responded prompt-
ly and have done very effective work
in the two lnans already put out

and are ready for further work. It

will be our duty while the War lasts

t'i assist our Government in every-

way possible and respond promptly
and cheerfully to all of the new du-

ties that may be put upon us.

Our depositors have been called

upon to invest in United States Lib-

erty * Bonds, but notwithstanding
tha't fact, we have had enough new
srowth so that our deposits have

increased during the past year. We
"hope with the assistance of all of

our Stockholders that we will show
a verv material increase in January,

1919.
It has been deemed wise to in-

crease our dividends to per cent

and the last dividend was paid at

that rate. We have increased our

undivided profits during the past

year hv $6,193.10 which is a very

satisfactory gain. Our bank quar-

ters are being used frequently by

others especially by organizations

assisting in Government work. We
And ! wish to emphasize this fact, that our

bank is at all times ready to lend its

aid to all who are helping in Gov-

ernment work.
It may be interesting to some of

our Stockholders to know that the

Middlesex County National Bank
was open for business June 1st, 1807,

and that our day's business was a

little over $12,000. Your Directors

commenced to discuss informally a

home of our own in 1905, but defi-

nite action was not taken until .Tune.

1912.
Respectful! v submitted",

Frank A. Cutting,
Pr-sideiit

.

Winchester Council. 210, Knights
if Columbus, played to a full house
on Tuesday evening, notwithstanding
ti e inclement weather, when it pre-

sented the three-act fane. "The \r-

rival of Kitty." in the Town Hall.

This clever and diverting farce, pre-
sented only after going to consider-

able expense in securing the neces-
sary permission, ran for two seasons
at 'he West End Theatre. New York.
It was well acted and cleverly pre-
sente I by the Council.

A most satisfying feature of the

affair was the fact that practically
the whole house was sold, and be-

sides the encouragement afforded

those in the case of playing to a bit:

bouse, was the gratifying knowledge
that they were instrumental in send-

ing a substantial sift to the K. of C
National War Fund, to which the

proceeds were devoted.
The cast was not large, nine char-

acters appearing, but what it lacked

in numbers wis more than supplied

in the ability of the artists. The
plot was diverting and interesting,

and this combined with the good

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Remembrrei
Wh*n Making Engagements.

Kernwood \isita

i 15 p m Organ
of the Epiphany.

Rowl-
and

High
Equal
Class

mng ladi and vo'ins
an evening of enjoy-
start to finish to the

Ua.-

work of the y
men, furnished,

ment from the
big audience.

Although a little late in starting,

the scenes went through without a

wait, and a little after ten o'clock th"

floor was cleared for dancing, which
continued until a late hour through
special permission of the fuel com-
mittee.

The plot of the farce was staged in

a summer hotel in the Catskills, and
had to do with the schemes of a

designing uncle intent on securing a
j

part of his niece's fortune by marry-
mg her to an elderly and unloved

|

suitor. A maiden sister, whose chief

desire was to enter the matrimonial
state, and a young and resourceful

lover of the pretty niece, furnished

fertile ground for the interesting

and laughable complications, es-

pecially when a lovely and dashins
actress, intimately acquainted with I

in

the uncle, made her appearance.

Continued on Page 3.

W AR SAVINGS STAMPS.

Jan. 18, Friday evening Hen.
Robert Luce at Unitarian Men's
Club meeting.

Jan. is, Friday.
Calumet Club.

Jan. 20, Sunday,
j
recital at Church

i The public is inv ited,

i .Ian. 22, Tuesday evening,

j

mg contest between Married
Single Ladies at Calumet Club,

Jan. 22. Tuesday, li p. m.
School library, Winchester
Suffrage Club Currents Events
- deferred meeting.

.Ian. Tuesday. All day knit-

ting meeting of the Ladies' Friend-
ly Society a" the home of Mrs.
Hazeltine, 7 Lewis road, at 10 a. m.
Box luncheon.

Jan. 22, Tuesday, at 10.45. Meet-
ing of Home Economics Class in

Elementary Dietetics in the Princ*
School Building,

Jan. 24, Thursday evenins. A'nist

party and dance by Young Ladies"
Sodality in Lyceum Hall, in aid of
St. Mary's Parish Reunion.

Jan. 24, Thursday Installation of

officers of John T. Wilson Camp. S.

of V., at their headquarters.

Jan. 28, Monday. Fortnightly
meeting. John Orth, pianist. An
afternoon with Liszt.

Jan. 'J'.'. Tuesday evening, Bridg*
whist party for Surgical Dressings
Committee at Calumet Club.

Jan. 29, Tuesday, at 2 p. in. Mrs.

George U. Crocker of the Liberty
Bread Shop will give a talk on Lib-

erty Bread and how to make it, ia

the' small Town Ball. This talk will

be of the utmost importance, and all

women should not fail to hear it,

Felt. 3, Sunday, at 5 p. m. Regu-
lar monthly vesper service at the

First Congregational Church.
Mme. Elvira Leveroni, Contralto,

will sing.

Feb. lf>. Friday, 8 p. m. Concert
Town Hall for benefit of Red

Cross, under auspices of Sigma
Beta Society. Harvard Musical

Clubs. Dancing.

Friday evening, SocialFeb.
of Pr<

t ional

gross Club at First Congrega-.
Church.

Mr. Robert F. Herrick, Director
for Massachusetts, has asked -Mi".

Preston Pond to take charge of the

sale of Thrift Stamps and War Sav-
ings Certificate in Winchester, and
Mr. Pond has appointed the follow-

ing general committee:
Mr. George W. Annin
Mrs. G. W. Apsey
Mr. George A. Barron
Mr. C. K. Barrett
Mr. J. I.. S. Barton

V INCHESTER RED ( ROSS.

commercial
president's

Germany's ambition for

I

supremacy. Through the

]

offer of freedom of the seas and quali-
ty of trade, commercial Germany will

j

see an opportunity to re-establish it

I

self and a chance for future develop-
ment, which will be impossible if our

!
enemy persists to the bitter end o

the loss

Wilson's

<aid

MOTHERS ASSOCIATION ELECTS
OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Mothers' Association, held in

the High School Assembly Hall

Wednesday, was a particularly inter-

esting one. Reports presented by
the different committees showed
that excellent work had been done
duriii" the past year. These were

-j

followed by a very tine entertain-
,
features of the

overwhelming defeat, riskin
of these stipulations in Mr
peace proposals."

For these reasons Mr. Packer
he believed that the president had
driven a great wedge into the German
war party, which would be pushed
deeper and deeper by the influences
in that country that consider its fu-
ture commercial position paramount
to militarism.

Continuing the speakev sa'd,
"President Wilson has invited Ger-
many into the family of friendly na-
tions. All he asks is that Germany
be a decent neighbor, willing to live
on equality with all the other neigh-
bors and not seeking to be their
master. Some people say that the
President wants the millenium and
wants it now. Well, they are right,
hut who should want the millenium
more than a world that has been
living in Hell?"

Mr. Packer then interpreted other
President's notable

I To the Editor:

j
Thinking it. may he of interest to all

lour people interested in Red Cross

i Work. I am askintr you to print in

your valued columns the following ta-

ken from a circular letter published^

i
by the PvC(l Cress Society.

I "The whole country is coming to

i reali/.e that we have a long war ahead
of 'is and that business methods must

' prevail to the smallest detail.

There has been considerable confu-

j
son in the past as to whether chapters

[should fit out their local contingents

;
before leaving for camps and this con-

l fusion may doubtless he laid at the

f j
door of the divisional office for it-; lack

Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mis
ReV
Mr Gei
Miss M
Mrs. T-..

Miss M

w. Blackham
Edward Boyle
R. F. Carter
Agnes Cullen
C. H

men*, which was in charge of the address, explaining how they were
Mus.c Committee, Contralto solos i

founded on the principle of real ''<>-

were most' pleasingly rendered by
|
mocracy because they leave to the

Mrs. Gertrude M Barnes, accom-
;

peoples of the many countries the

panicd by Mrs l.eFavour. Miss right to elect whom they shall be

Agnes MacDonald gave some most ' governed instead of being assigned

excellent readings. The entertain- ' to ambitious rulers by peace com-
ment was greatly enjoyed by all missioners seated around the con-

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Fireman's Relief Association
held Monday. Jan. 1 I., the follow-

ing officers were elected for the en-

suing year: President. John McCar-
ron; Vice President. John J. Ger-
man; Secretary. Ernest G. Beaton:

Treasurer, Eugene S. Flaherty
Board of Director: John Hanlon,

Frank Duffy, Edward Callahan -and

Alexander McKenzio

those present.
The following officers wer<
President, Mrs. H. C, Ord

Vice President. Mrs. J F.

2d Vice President, Mrs. W.
son; Secretary. Mrs. Jos<

Ryan; Treasurer. Mrs.

man; Music Committed,

THE LARGER FUNCTION OFTHE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN OUR

\ MODERN LIFE.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach en

the relation of the Christian Church

to the corporate an I institutional

sins of the world.

Sewall New-
Mrs. F. Pat-

terson Smith, Mrs. Frank Jones; So-

cial Committee. Mrs. C. L Case,

Mrs. Chas. Eastwick. Mrs. John A.

I Maddocks; Library and Housekeep-
ers, Mrs. Wm. P. DeCamp, Mrs. F.

. W. Reynolds. Mrs. F. B. Cole; Sale

Committee to be apnointed by the

1 President; Welfare Committee, Mrs.

Harry C. Sanborn.

; Board of Management (new mem-
bers i Mm. Arthur Pecker, Mrs.

1 thaniel Hill. Mrs Daniel Ktflley,

i Mrs. Newton Shultis, Mrs. Clarence

Ordway, Mrs. James W. Ru*-ell.

[Jr., Mrs. Geo, C, Ogden, Mrs. Chas. i

US, Wigglesworth,
The afternoon's entertainment was

'conducted by the Music Committee.

I
ference table, as has been the cus-

elected: ! torn previously at the end of the
way, 1st I world's wars.

Corey; I In concluding his lecture he said

D. Deiii- that, while the minor details of the
h F. peace compacts would be arranged

around such a peace table, the real
conclusion of the war would be ac-

complished through the new dinlo-

macy that President Wilson has
given to the world which means
perfectly onen negotiations be-

tween nations ending in "open cov-

enants without private understand-
ing."

INJURED BY FALLS.

: of absolute definite instructions
From January 5th our chapters and

branches will be permitted to fit out
local contingents before they leave for
camns, on condition that they appoint
an individual or group of individuals,

who will see that no man receives

more than one knitted article of each
kind.

It is a satisfaction to know that so

far as our records show every nadier
in the New England Division and ev-
ery sailor in the Now Entflan I Pi 1 is-

ion has a sweater. The sane i - prac-
tically true in regard to wi-ters and
mufflers. The demand f it helmets
exceeds the supply. We believe hew-
ever, that this demand is overestimat-
ed. For instance, at Camp Devens,
after consultation with t 1 e p"oper of-

ficers we decided not to a 1 tempt to

equip every soldier with a heltntt, but
to only supply a sufficient number for
those on guard duty. Wo have :lso
not attempted to supply every soldier

with hand knitted socks as h" gov-
ernment '* ue of socks .ippear t' be

ample. A great number of sock-
have been sent abroad."
From the above it will be seen hat

out Local Branch of the r.-i ' ,. s9
can fit out the boys drafte I from our
town, which means and gives a more
personal touch to the war work
which the women of the town pro o

willingly and faithfullv doing.
Fred Jo".

( 'ha i rman
The Red Cro^s rooms will not 1 3

rirene.l on Saturdays till further no-
tire.

arrison Davis
rge T. 1 (avidson

ry A. Dohertj
I. Dunning
,iv II. Foley

Mr. Edward A. Goggan
Mr. Charles J. Harrold
Mr. T. W. Hartley
Mr. S. F. Herron
Mr. .1. A. llersey

Mr, Thomas Kane
Mr. Walter I. King
Mr. Henry Longfield
Miss Mary A. Lyons
Mr. John MeCarren
Miss Irene Murphy
Mr. James H. Noonan
Mr. Patrick Noonan
Mr. J. F. O'Connor
Mr. W. G, Packard
Mrs. W. I. Palmer
Mr. F. A. Parshley
Mr W. I.. Parsons
Mr. George Poland
Mr. W E, Priest

Miss Carrie E. Sands
Mr. II. C, Sanborn
Mrs. C. H, Symmes
Mr. II. S. Underwood
Mr. E. R. Wait

The Committee organized in the

Directors' Room 'if the Winchester
i Trust Company on Tuesday evening
i with Mr. Pond as chairman and Mr.

James W. Blackham, secretary.

I Methods of distribution were dis-

i
cussed by Mr. Herbert S. Underwood

i

who is a member of the Stat» organ-
. ization in this matter and Superin-
: tendent Schuyler F. Herron, who ar-

!
ranged for the sale of stamps in the

I schools in December, and the follow^
', ing committees were appointed:

Publicity: S, F. Herron, Chairman;

I

C. E. Barrett, W. G. Packard, Miss
Carrie E. Sam's, H. S. Underwood.
Canvass: George T. Davidson,

Chairman; Edward Boyle, C. J.

Harrold, Miss Mary Lyons, John
MeCarren.
Agencies ami Organizations: J. F.

O'Connor, Chairman; Rev. C. Harri-
son Davis, W. I. King, Patrick Noo-
nan, II. C. Sanborn.

In the next issue of the STAR the

Thrift Stamps an 1 War Savings
Certificates will be explained in de-

tail. At thi* time it maj be suffl-,

cient to say that this is a plan found)

successful in Englandjbo enable per-

sons of moderate ana small means

•SCOLD-ITIS"

Have you this new disease
which appears to be so preva-
lent ? If you have it even in

the slightest degree take a

good pill of patriotism and

purge yourself of it before

you become thoroughly af-

fected with the impurities and

loathsomeness of this cursed

disease. Wherever you go, in

the home, in the trams and

street cars; in the offices or

hotels, this nauseating Influ-

enza of Scold-Itia is al-

lowed to run rampant ef-

fecting our whole commun-
ity. Those most liable

and misinformed who go about

with their mouths open and
their ears shut.

Symptoms; Those ^infected
first begin to show sigrns of

disatisfaction with the GdVem-
ment and later if the disease

is not checked become violent

in their denunciations of those

in power, abandoning all pa-

tience and reason to hysteria
and fomentation.

The remedy: If possible con-

sult "Dr. Loyalty" who will

prescribe that you bathe

yourself well in the Spirit of
'7t; and take frequent doses of

the tonic of patience, unselfish-

ness and optimism. Regular
exercises of the body is the

best preventative. Co out in

the open air and do your bit to

help alleviate the sufferings
of those more afflicted than
yourself ami insist on the close
confinement of everyone in-

fected with Scold-Itis.

Yours for National Health
and Allied Success.

A, Miles Holbrook.

M ERRILL—M ATKEWS.
Well Known Winchester Cirl

of Arlington Man.
Bride

DO NOT HOARD.

The Committee on
desires publicity be
Government's reques

t

not hoard bacon, SUl

Public Safety-
given to the
that people Co
rar, flour, salt,

to I

, men
fact

;
The
five

the

ian small sums to the Govern-
t and to receive therefore satis-

iry evi fence of Indebtedness.
Thrift Stamps sell for twenty-
cents each arid bear rio bitterest;

War Saving- Certificate- are is-

SUI for

Two
ijure

>wn re

ice.

well
i this week bv fall:

Ir. Ge rg-e A. Ar b]

his ri^-t. ard Mi
Lute*, ag"nt at the A
press office, felLan 1 fra< I

ribs.
*

J •

f

red'

were
n -he
II and
m L.

beans and "canned goods. Grocers
an'l provision dealers are requested
to discourage in lications of hoarding
these commodities.

It has ben requested that Satur-
b" ma le a "porkless"

;pt f r the porl
^ans.

On Tin s lay nr- d

used
day, ex-
in bake I

i 3S fish

Friday, now ob-
'ays, one meat.

1.12 during January. 1918,

and bear interest at the rate of 3 per
cent compounded quarterly, if sur-

rendered before maturity and at 4

per rent compounded quarterly if

kept till maturity, January I, 192T
This Interest is included) in tne value

of the certificates, which increase

>-o cent each mo^th. This patriotic

'nve"»tment has already prove ) very
lop-dnr in the schools and will be
pTimlly Piiece sful with the general
nublic. Winchester's cnn ta to be
-ol I durnir the vcar 1018, will be at
k-i-.t ?2 o.nni.

The wedding of Miss Marie Mar-
garet Mathews, daughter of Regis-
trar of Voters and Mrs. 'iernord F.
Mathews of this town, well knowa
and popular among a large circle
of young people here, and Mr. Frank
Milton Merrill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Merrill of Arlington, took
place on Wednesday evening.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Nathaniel J, Merritt of St,
Mary's Church at the roclory at
six-thirty. The couple were at>
tended by Miss (Catherine C. Walsh
of Woburn and Mr. Bernard F.
Mathews, Jr., brother of the bride.
The bride wore a most becominjf

gown of crepe de chine and veil of
tulle with orange blossoms. She
carrio I a shower bouquet of hri !<•'«

roses an I orchids. I

wore a, dress of gold

and carrie I pink roses.

Following the ceremi

he brr
crepe

a re.

ne of

iaid

teot

ep-
tha

brid

whi.

a f
will

irk

tnei

the;

ing

at the hor
on Lincoln street,

was attended by relatives and
Intimate friends. The conple

»en I their honeymoon in Mew
»nd Washington.an I will r-'ake

r future home in Melrose, whert
have taken a house on Wyom-

avenue.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Mothers are the sculptors of the
#ouls of the coming men. Queens of

the cradle, humble or high, they are

the i|ueens of the future. In their

hands lie the destinies of men. This

is not poetry but plain fact, which his-

tory proves. Nero's mother was a
murderess; N'ero was a murderer on a

gigantic scale. Byron's mother was
proud, ill tempered and violent; By-
ron was proud, ill-tempered and vio-

lent. Washington's mother was
BOble and pure, Washington was no-

ble and pure. Scott's mother loved
poetry and painting; you know what
Waller Scott was. Carlyle was much
ao. Wesley's mother was a God-like
mother; Wesley was a God -like man.
A prison chaplain once told The Spec-
tator that the last thing forgotten, in

all the recklessness of dissolute prof-

ligacy, is the prayer or hymn taught
by *u mother's lips, or uttered at a
father's knee. Yes when all the other

I>oad3 are closer!, there is ore road

open to the heart of the desperate
man the memory of his mother.

THE WEATHER.

Deserves More Than Passing Com-
ment This Winter.

According to the Winchester phil-

osopher an obstinate man does not

hold opinions, but they hold him.

Some homes here in Winchester are

full of love and sunshine for strang-
ers, and all ugliness and gloom for the

ones for whom they exist. To consti-

tute a truly happy home, there should

be pretty little personal adornments
on the part of the wife, who herebj
hows a desire to please her husband
and to add to the general attractions

of her home. A pleasant word on her
part, when the overworked man comes
home, often eats away the raw edge
of some trouble on his mind, and
draw ; out a corresponding desire to

to be both agreeable and respectful,

which characteristics are always ac-

companied by affection. If cheerful-

ness and inability are not cultivated,

rudeness, roughness, and impatience
will soon be followed by insolence; and
when sweet temper gives way to

anger and discord, the home circle is

no longer attractive and is almost cer-

tain to be shunned.

The only failure every good Win-
chesterite should fear is failing in

Clinging to the purpose he sees to be

be-d.

The.. is virtun a-i forgetting
well as in remembering, there is a

genious in knowing what to discard
as well as what to keep, an I both

the»G are the invariable posessions

of a successful and efficient life. No
man of conscience call forget his

wrong doings, no man of judgment
ran forget his mistakes; but he does
rot carry them with him. What he
does i nrry i- the experience which
has come to him through them- -the

character, which have been developed
by what they have brought or what
they have taken away.
Lyman Abbott once wrote:
A man's real life is always before

him: the past is only valuable from
what he can learn from it. The days
fade from all distinct recollection, be-

caui e these artificial divisions of time
are of no consequence except as char-
acter has grown or degenerated in

them. A man's greatest achieve-
ment, once accomplished, begins im-

mediately to recede, and becomes less

and less in his eyes. No really great
man has ever reposed on anything
jrflleh he has done: there has nlwavs

^>*en the consciousness that he was
greater than any expression lie bad
given of himself, and that the real

satisfaction and joy of his life lay,

not in the work, but in the doing of it.

One task succeeds another, in endless
succession; a man's work is never ti-

nally done, because his life is always
expanding, and the time will never
come when this law of progression
will cease to operate. There can be
no heaven which is not a heaven of
development, It is a great waste of
strength to make one's faults and
blunders and sins impediments in the
onward march. There is no virtue
in continually bemoaning the misdo-
ings of the past. Ileal repentance is

not lamentation, but girding up the
loins for the work of expiation. Let
the dead old year bury its dead;
leave behind the depressing memo-
ries of failure and defeat, while you
carry their lessons in your heart.
Your real life is not )>ehind. but Ik>-

fore you; it is the new year, and not
the old. which is your opportunity.

The Spectator.

Foil nving the protracted and un-
precedented cold spell of the previ-
ous week, warnings were issued last
Friday of the arrival of a heavy
snow followed by more zero temper-
ature. To again prove the fallacy
of human prediction, while we "had
weather," it was some different than
that announced. Winchester resi-
dents arose Saturday morning to a
rapidly rising temperature which
was fast turning the two inches of
snow which had fallen during the
early hours into thick slush. The
rain increased during the early hour*
to the proportions of a typical sum-
mer thunder storm. Great sheets
of water were blown down by a wind
of hurricane proportions, ami travel
was seriously impeded. This down-
pour was accompained by considera-
ble thunder and lightning.
By nine o'clock the heavy down-

pour had washed the previous snow
from the streets and sidewalks, and
for pedestrians travel became al-
most impossible. Those who were
obliged to go to the stations found
sliding, either on their feet or other-
wise, the only means of reaching
their destination, and more than
one resident is still nursing bad
bruises received that morning.
Added to the general discomfort

was the absence of all electric lights
during the early hours. This was
caused primarily by one of the big
tank auto trucks which haul chemi-
cal material through the town for
the Merrimac Chemical Co. At 1.45

a. m. one of these trucks skidded on
the ay surface of Main street at

the entrance of Clark street. Strik-
ing a big electric light pole it broke
it off short. The truck was driven
by Augustus .1. Black of Medford
and was owned by B. Muverty of the
same place. Black was not injured,

although somewhat bruised.
Following this accident, while line-

men were at work making repairs,

the first electric from Wohurn, com-
ing down shortly before six o'clock,

was all that was necessary to bring
down a considerable stretch of wires.
The combination of these two acci-
dents cut off the town's light, and in

making the repairs it became neces-
sary at 7. Ill) o shut off the power line
also, thus stopping many of the in-

dustries throughout the town. The
damage was repaired and lights and
power turned on at 9,30, but mean-
while most of the storekeepers had
secured candles and were thus con-
ducting their business.

The heavy rain flooded many cel-

lars all over town. The only thing
which saved damage of considerable
proportions was its cessation short-
ly before 1" o'clock. Frozen drain
outlets were responsible for the
flooding of several streets, Mt, Ver-
non street at the river an 1 Russell's
Brook on North Main street es-
pecially causing considerable incon-
venience for a time. The high wind
caused some damage to blinds and
trees also. At the First Congrega-
tional church fallng slate broke a
small window in the choir loft and
bent the lightning rod above the
cross.

With the stopping of the rain the
sun came out warm and mellow, the
temperature rising until conditions
resembled a fine spring day. and un-
til nightfall delightful weather was
experienced.

Witb the setting of the sun, how-
ever, a rapid fall in temperature be-

gan, and by Sunday morning the

mercury stood only a few degrees
above the 7,et > mark. During the

day the cold was intense, benig
keenly felt a 'it the previous
warmth. The i r.ury ranged from
live to twelve a'' ve until Monday,
when it rose rapi lv during the day.
The sudden freeze again brought
back the icy conditions, and when
Tuesday opened with a heavy, tine

snow, the walking was almost as
bad as the previous Saturday. This
was followed by a heavy ram.

MRS. NANCY HOLT.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. John Warren visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton J. Warren
of Everett avenue, over the week-
end.

Hockey game—Winchester vs.

Milton Academy at Milton Saturday,
Jan. 19th. Come and support the
team which has not lost a game this
season.

Ice-boat races on Upper Mystic-
Lake are on now every Saturday
with great zeal. The Crystal is

again pruving herself a winning
craft.

Winchester's residents should ap-
preciate the work done in sanding
the icy walks in town.

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. and
A. M., has sixteen stars on its ser-

vice flag.

Hon. Robert Luce will speak this

Friday evening before the Unitarian
Men's Club on the Constitutional
Convention and the proposed amend-
ment.

"No father. No town. Germans
blow it to Hellie," was the reply of a
Russian, making out a questionnaire
with the assistance of the Portlan 1.

Me., legal advisory board, 'o a query
as to his father's name and place of

residence in Russia.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate

prices. Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

Mr. John R. Newman of Central
street, who suffered a broken rib as
the result of a fall while thawing
water nipes during the recent cold

spell, is recovering nicely and is

able to be up and about.

Mr. John A. Tarbell left on Sun
day for Washington, D. C, where he
had been ordered to report by the
Quartermaster's Department, which
he recently joined.

Word was received in Winchester
last week of the death of Timothy
O'Noil, an old resident of this town.

Mr. O'Neil dieil in Springfield on
Friday and was 72 years of age. He
resided in this town for many years
on Mystic place, ami was a member
of A. I). Weld Post. G. A. R. The
funeral was held at Springfield and
the remains interred in Calvary
Cemetery.

A joint installation of officers was
held last Thursday night by John
E. Redmond Branch, I. N'. I-'. S., and
its auxiliary, under the direction of

Michael Skinner, SHC, of Cam-
bridge, and Patrick J. Lally, II, of

Wakefield. Visiting officers were
Mrs. Rose Kane and Mrs. William
Sherman of Brighton and Mrs.

(Catherine Clark of Boston.

John T. Wilson Camp, S. of Y. is

making arrangements for an instal-

lation of the newly elected officers

.Ian 24. The Ladies' Auxiliary is

planning for another whist party on

Jan. 22d. ,

Word has been received by the

relatives of Samuel Smitherman of

Spruce street, that he had landed

with the 504th Engineers "some-
where in France."

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

deV.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan N. Moulton of
"»:>.') Washington street suffered the

death of their two-year-old son, John

Farle, Saturday. The child was ill

but three days and his death was
due to pneumonia, The funeral was
held at Ihe residence on Monday

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel.- 485 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

m o'i. ( ! f-arrts I)a\ i el

OFFICERS OF PARISH OF
EPIPHANY.

The annual meeting of the Parish
of the h)piphan> was held on Satur-
day evening at the Church with the
largest attendance in years. The
election of officers resulted as fol-
lows :

lUarcua B, May, Warden; William
K. Denison, Treasurer; Addison R,
Pike. Clerk; William D, Sullivan and
Herbert S. Underwood, Vestrymen;
George i.. Dunham, John K Page
ami William K. Denison, Delegates
to tile Archdeaconry Convention, and
Marcus B. May, Alfred S. Higgins
and heibert S. Underwood, Dele-
gates to the Diocesan Convention.

Following the election an enter-
tainment was provided by the com-
mittee from the Ladies Guild, *
magic an holding the attention of the
audience for over an hour with a

series of fascinating tricks, followed
by ;h. - rving of refreshments, The
evening closed with music and danc-
ing, i he Entertainment Committea
in chargo was headel by Mrs. Addi-
son R. Piko, Chairman, assisted bv
Jlis. T K Thompson, assistant
Chairman, and the following ladies:
Mi ». George Nciley, Mis. E, U. Har-
rington, Mrs. t;. W. Fitch, Mrs. K f.

St. rr. Mrs, Phomas Dumper, Mrs.
Frank Thompson Mrs. Chester Kel-
ley Mr«. it C, Rohrman, Mrs Her
bed w i deign. Mrs. L I'. Kan tiett.

M-s. .'..I'll Page, Mrs. Robert Hart.
Mr-. George Kimball. Mrs. M. B
May, Mr- Paul Poinier. Mrs. w. E.
Wilde, Mr- C'mrles II awes. Mrs
Arthur. Pecker. Mrs. 1! ,1. Olmsted.
Mrs VI \\ lVvart. Mrs. Rufus
Clark. Mrs. Bowen Tufts. Mrs S -

u-

• r* Webb, Mrs Edwin Phipps and
Mrs Allan McKinnon.

Mrs. Nancy Wyman Cutter Holt,
widow of the late Stephen D. Holt,

born in this town and for many vears
a prominent resident here, died at

her home in Cambridge Sunday of

infirmities, due to her advanced age
of almost 88 years.

Mrs. I|. 1* wa< widely known
among Winchester's older residents.

She was born Feb. 1, 1S30, at Cut-
ter's Village, when this town was a

part of Wohurn. Her parents were
Henry and Nancy (Wyman) Cutter,

both identified prominently with the
early history of the town. She was
active during her life here in

church an I society work, was a

member of the First Congregational
Church, a life member of the Massa-
chusetts Horticultural Society, and a

member ol numerous benevolent so-

cieties and organizations.
She is survived bv three children,

William W Holt of Schnectadv, N.

Y . Mr-. Ellen Holt, North End, and
Prof. Edward B, Holt of Cambridge.
The funeral services, which were

attended by nianv old fr en Is of

Winehe^er, W< re heH .'it the resi-

lience. No. 13 Chauncy street, Cam
bridge, on We 'nesday afternoon a'

two-thirty, an 1 were conducted by
Rev, Raymond Calkins, D. IV. of

Cumbri Igo. The remains were in-

terred*;! Wildwood Cemetery

the Mothouist Epi-vonal ( hurch of-

ficiating. The remains were taken

to Hudson for interment.

Mrs Charles F. Newell, who has

been ill with pneumonia at the Win-
chester Hospital. is reported as

convalescing satisfactorily, the criti-

cal stage of her illness having

passed.

Electrician. Tel. 300.

E. Spencer of Cam-
id' William V. Spencer

died at the home of

McLellan on Highland
ly in her 77th year,

vices were hell at the

Chapel on Wednesday

Sanderson.

Mrs. Annie
bridge, widow-

id' that city,

Mrs. Albert
avenue Sundi
Funeral set

Cambridge

FRIDGE TEA.

N ^withstanding the very Btormy
weather of Tuesday afternoon there
were f >urteen tables of bri Ige at

the Calumet Club at its bri Ige tea.

an ! the party was one of the most
enjoyable the ladies have ha' the
pl-w-r of attending this winter
With the exception of the informal

afternoon bowling, this was the first
• rh«, s ,,v: , s of afternoon social af-

fairs for the ladies of the Club un ler

presidency of Mr. Ge -rge E.

Willey, atid the success of the after-

n ,i Ul. wholly to the efforts of

Mrs. Willey, who was in charge of
the function

Bridfife honors were w >n bv Mrs
TV Arthur Tutein an i ?dr-. Alfred E.

Knight, and at the tea Mrs. Willev
was assisted in pouring by Mrs. Ed-
win U Harrington and Mrs. Edwin
C. Starr

afternoon anil the interment was in

Cambridge Cemetery. Rev. Joel H.

Metcalf of the Unitarian Church
conducted the services.

On account of the new regulations

governing the closing hours of office

buildings, Dr. Nason's office in the

Lane Building at 13 Church street,

will be closed at 5 o'clock daily, but

will remain open on Saturday after-

noons till further notice has been

received.

Mrs. Russell H. Derby is the quest

of Mrs. Charles M. Bent. 308 Prim-
street , Wrest Newton. Her husband,

who is stationed at Camp Devens,

joins her over week-ends.

Private Earl B. Goldsmith of the

23rd Regiment Engineers, who has

been at Camp Meade. Md . is now at

Camp Belvoir, Va., where the new-

Engineers Camp is being built.

Storage for autos at Kelley &

Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up

wards. Telephones: Express 174

Livery 35. ap6,tf

Ralph C. Mitterling, formerly

physical instructor in the Winchester

High School, :s attending an avia-

tion school, tra ning for a commis-
sion ;is aerial observer, Warren C,

Johnson, instructor of English an i

history, is carrying on as much as

it is possible of the physical instruc-

tion in addition to his regular duties.

Mr. Charles F. Stacey of Chestnut
street got $ had fall on the ice just

outside his dooj last Thursdav. It

required seven stitches to close the

wound on his head.

Mrs. George Haw]ev had a bad

fall on the ice last week

A number of ladies braved the

weather and attende 1 the W. c. T.

U. Convention at Somerville, Tues-

day.

Rev. Mr. Chidley has invited the

Second Congregational Church to

unite with his church during the
shortage of fuel. The Young Peo-

ple's meeting and the Sunday School

will be held at the Bethany Chapel.

Our Telephone number is 27« Of-
fice and work shop, No. t Waterfie! 1

road, opposite B. & M. passenger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmi'hs,
Ge.x E. Pratt & Co. jat.-'lmos

Mr. Erastus B. Badger, founder of

the house of E. B. Badger & Sons
Company, Boston, and father of Mr.
Daniel 15. Badger id' this town, died

at his home on Beacon street, Tues-
day, in his 90th year.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week, from 10 a. m. to II

p. m. there will be at the Winchester
Trust Company a deputy from the

Internal Revenue Office who will

render such assistance as may be de-

sired to those making a Federal In-

come Tax Return.

This Fridav evening. Unitarian
Men's Club. Hear Hon. Robert
Luce.

The Swampscott High School
Girls' basket ball schedule includes
the following two games with the

Winchester High basket ball team:
Feb. Hi. Winchester at Winchester;
March 30, Winchester at Swamp-
scott, both in the Triangular League
games.

Miss Emma Freeman has returned
home from the Mass. General Hospi-
tal.

Old Farmer's Almanacs at Wilson
the Stationer's. tf

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The forty-second annual meeting
of the Winchester Union was held

last. Friday in the vestry of the

First Congregational Church, with a
large attendance of members and in-

vited guests. Members of the unions
in Arlington, Maiden and Woburn
came in response to the invitation to

meet Dr. NT, Louise Rand, of West
Newton, the county president, who
gave an interesting and forceful ad-

i dress on the needs of the work to-

day. She is urging unions to seek
! to increase the membership of the
county at. least 50 per cent, no small
gain, but by no means impossible in

these days of public awakening.
The devotional exercises opening

the meeting were conducted by Miss
Elizabeth Richardson whose inter-

pretation of the passages selected
was most illuminating. As the an-

nual meeting always gives a portion
of the time to speak in memory of

the members who have been promot-
ed during the pas' year, the presi-

dent spoke of each of the six: who
have gone from the union since the
last annual meeting, Mrs. Henry
Smalley, Mrs. Ida Foster, Mrs.
Peters, Miss Amanda Tappan, Mad-
am Gleason, Miss Catherine Pond,
after which Mrs. .lames Marshall of

Swampscott, sang "The Plains of

Peace." accompanied by Miss Frist-

men, a fitting selection, beautifully
rendered.
The usual reports were read and

the following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. G. II. Hamilton; Sec-
retary, Mrs. Bertha Hefflon; Treas-
urer. Miss Eugenia E. Elliott, and
Vice Presidents from the various
churches as follows: First Congrega-
tional. Mrs. Martin D. Kneeland and
Mrs. ("has. Gage; Second Congrega-
tional, Mrs. L. A. Claflin, Mrs.
Martha Coleman; Baptist, Mrs. Ella

A. Gleason, Mrs. Emma Smith;
Methodist. Mrs. R. M Armstrong,
Mrs. F, W. Roberts; Unitarian, Mrs.
Sara Gofffe.

.After the forma] meeting refresh-
ments were served and an opportuni-
ty given to meet Dr. Rand and the

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
S** COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E

BOSTON

JOHN HART TA V LOR
Assistant Manager

Residence
J* Fletcher Street

Winchester

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STREET

THE MGORE NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN PEN
Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

WILSON the STATIONER

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

18 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 K sib y Street. Boston

other visitors, among whom were the
: present and past county secretaries,
i Mrs. Florence Packard and Mrs.
i Augusta Brigham. both of Maiden.
Two new members were enrolled and

I
Master John Lutes was made a mem-
ber of the Cradle Roll. Mrs. Gleason
conducting- the service of admission.

Petitions for the passage of the

I

prohibition amendment were cireu-
; lated and will lie presented to other
! women of Winchester during this

;
week.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4'.H-

|
M. aug28,tf

In time of need
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi-

ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de-
pended upon to ri.qht conditions which cause head-
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At
such times, nothing is so safe, so sure and speedy as

During the past sixty years, millions of women have found them
most helpful in toning and strengthening the system, and for regu-
lating the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills are entirely

vegetable and contain no harmful or habit forming drugs. Use them
with entire confidence lor they catfse no unpleasant after-effects, and

will not fail you
Direction* of Special Value to Women are with Every Box,
Sold by druggist* throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture'Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3ICHURCH STREET

- WINCHESTER
netlB.f

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

hurniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SHUCKED and PICKLED FlSrv

OYSTERS, CLAWS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of ail kinds

74 Main St. WInchest*'

TELEPHONF 91*

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Minster. Contrictor ind Stone Masos

'AVING, FLOORINC, ROOFING
lr> ArtlBiM»ISt'>n«. AntiljaH and a'

Concrete product*

Sldewlki. Oriiewais. Curling. Stops Etc.

',<.or» for Cellar* Stable. r^-toriM «o< War
boo

18 LAKE STREET
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AUTO ACCIDENT ON PARKWAY. |

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

A bar! accident occurred on tho icy

surface of the Parkway in the vicini-

ty of Manchester road Friday even-
ing when a Franklin sedan contain-

ing three ladies skidded and over-

turned. Two of the ladies were se-

verely injured, Mrs. Mary ( . Hinds,

wife of town engineer James Hinds,

Buffering a broken arm an I injuries

to her head and neck, and Mrs.

Prances Thomas of Grove street

being painfully cut about tho face

and letrs. The third occupant,

Agnes Solov, escaped with

bruises only.
The car was proceeding

Winchester, driven by its

Mrs. Thomas. .lust how the

dent occurred none of the

could explain, the car sud lenl>

ding, turning almost around,
then tipping over with a crash of

broken glass and woodwork
Mrs. Solov was the least injured,

and she ran t'i a nearby hous>' and

telephoned the garage, which im-

mediately sent a limousine to the

scene and the ladies were taken to

Dr. Dennett's office, where their in-

iuries were attended. It was found

that Mrs Hinds had a broken arm.

injuries to her head and neck and

bad body bruises. Mrs. Thomas was

so badly cut that it was necessary to

sew a number of the wounds, he-

sides which she was badly bruised.

Mrs. Solov was only bruised,

iadies were later taken to

homes.

Mrs
body

towards
owner,

aced-

ia lies

skid-

and

The
their

1st CONGREGATION AL PARISH
ELECTS OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the First

Congregational Parish was held at

the church on Monday evening with

a good attendance. Mr. Charles N.

Harris was elected moderator and

presided. The following officers were

elected:
Moderator, Charles N. Harris;

Clerk, Robert M. Stone; Treasurer,

Robert E. Fay; Collector, William

Adriance; Auditors, Ernest W. Hatch

and Roland E. Simonds.
Member Standing Committee for

three years: Edward A. Tucker.

Music Committee: Dr. J. Church-

ill Hindes, Robert E. Fay, Robert C.

Boone.
The usual appropriations neces-

sary for the running of the church

were made.

professional gatHs

Swedish ^Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 Lane Building

Telephone 1118
Office 1 «> 5

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
iUtc7.tf

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
Iir.v6.tf

Swedish Massage

MASSEUR YgA
PATRONISED C")

BY THE LCADtNG /.'-/

VO\lEL BOSTON AS-/

Yel. 9SH-W Medford
Main 1762-W. Boston Off Ico

I) Years Practice Will Call

Straight Wins Predominate

Calumet Games.

Week-end matches in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club saw more straight win-. On
Thursday evening teams 14, 12 and
11 each took all three points from
teams 1. 2 and 4, mostly by large
margins. The scores were not so
good as those rolled previously al-

thoughly some of the ladies got

Sfood figures. Mrs. Blanchard led

the li it, she making a total of 174 and
a single of 96. Others were Mrs. Tu-
tein, who got 167 and 88, Mr;. Hay-
ward, 1«I7 and 84, Miss Parshley, U'>6

and 82 and Mrs. Berry 162 and 82,
Mrs. Caldwell 82 and Mrs. Taylor 80.

Mr. Berry was the only gentleman to
top 2<X>, he making 210 on a single of

1 15,

The scores:

MUCH INTEREST OVER
CHALLENGE.

Married and Single Ladies Create

Diversion at Calumet.

at among all members
•t Club is centere 1 in

bowling champii turnip

en the married an !

match
issued,

weeks

Great inter*

of th-* Caluim
the coming
match betwe
single ladies of tho Club. The
13 the outcome of a challenge
by the single ladies several

At first it was apparent
tarried ladies were incline

Team 1 vs 14

Team 14

1 2 T..t*l

Mis Parker IT, 74 1 '9

Mr Parker 96 7S( 164

Mrs. Hatch '. t 70 141

Mr. Hatch HI *'9.'l 174

Mr-. Filanchard 96 78 1T»

Mr Blanchard 92 189

5o:( 490 994
Handicap 48 inns

Gil 1090

Team 1

Mrs. Berry ~K 86 162

Mrs. Purrington 4:. 62 107

Mrs. Taylor Kll 155

Mr. I'urririKt"n 103 94 197

Mr. Taylor 96 82 178

Mr. Kerry 95 no 210

t'.i'j 5H 1O09
Team 'J vs 12

Team 12

1 2 Total
Mrs. Howe 64 69 133

Mr Tutein Bl 82 163

Mrs. Jonca 6« 66 132

Mr. M«wi? Tfi 95 171
Mis. Tutein 88 79 167

Mr. J ones 73 146

44« 4'.4 912
Handicap 48 pins

4% 512 1008

Team 2

Miss Gilca 64 79 143

Mr. Weed 88 89 177

Mrs. ('aliiwell 6!) 82 151

Mr. Caldwell 9S 96 189

Mrs Newman 6:t 69 138

Mr. Newman 91 87 178

471 502 976
Bandiaa* 1 pin

475 503 978

am 4

Team

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
MiiiH

Ktv|HTH
KlI'IHTh

I laywant
Hayward
Parshley

Mr. Parshley

ts 11

11 11

1

70
86
84
89
82
96

flanJicau 31
507
Pins

542

Team 4

Mr. Breen
Mrs. Breen
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs

Knmllett
Itamllett
Goddu

( ioddu

Handicap 21

82
67
81

69
74
69

442
pins

2
63
109
83

100
84
103

512

677

81
69
74
69

412

Total
133
195
167
189
166
199

1049

1119

16 t

134
162
138
148
138

884

that

he married ladies were incline 1 to

treat the matter as a joke, bdt after

several remarks U> this effect had
been made, and the single la lies had
commenced to assume that they
would hold the title without even a

request for a show-down, the m. 1.

sat up and began to take notice.

As a result of general activities

along the front and information se-

cured by numerous reconoitering
parties, the m. I came to the con-

clusion that they were not justified

in surrendering the position without
at least a passage at arms. Accord-

ingly next Tuesday evening the two
parties will meet on equal footing,

and a battle royal is expected.

Both teams are holding their line-

up in strict secrecy. In fact it is

reported that no one outside the two

captains know just what the batting

order will be when the bell rings,

but it is rumored that neither aggre-

gation is hesitating when it comes

to picking a dark horse, and that

several ladies new to the old-timers,

may be in the line-ups.

At any rate an interesting and ex-

citing match may confidently be

looked for, and the sporting mem-
bers of the Club are anticipating it

with much enthusiasm. It ; s ex-

pected that the event will draw one

of the largest crowds of the season

to 'he alleys. A reception to the

wiiniers and dancing will follow the

contest.

463

in

the

463

By a peculiar coincidence
nesday night's games, both
ers and tail-enders, neither

ing previously lost nor won a

respectively, each lost and
when they met. By this match,
by team 5 winning three points

tie now exists for first place.

926

Wed-
lead-
hav-
game
won
and

a
The

first string in the match was won by
10 by one pin. Mrs. Rufus Clark
rolled a fine score on this evening,
she making two strings with Ut> for

high and 100 for total. Other good
rolling by the ladies was Mrs.

Carleton's 95 and 177, Mrs. Tucker's
8!) an I 102, Mrs. Booth's 82 and 163,

Mrs. Ordway 87 ami Mrs. Hatch 82.

Mr. Lane also rolled a fine game
with HO and 212.

The scores:

Team 3 vs lo

Team 10

SAMUEL FRUWSON
JUNK DEALER

Rag* Bottle*, Rubber*, OKI Iron and
all kind* or Metal* and P»per Stock.
Automobile Tires. Rubber Hole, Honks
and Magazines.

Send me a postal ami I »m call.

624 Main St.. Niles Block Telephone 1 175 M
jaS.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all klnda of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tbes, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send ms a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
jtir>4,St«

IAMTJEIj WEUVTETl
Junk Dealer

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
M r*,

Mr.

Wnddell
Waddell
Kei rison
Kei risnn

Ordway
Ordway

Handicap 41

Team 3

j
Mr*. .' .! nstnne

! Mr. Antiin
|
Mrs. Brown
Mr. ll.-..wn

|
Mrs. i arleton
Mr i arleton

Haadiaap 11

Team 7

14

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.

Pal ker
Parker
Hatch
Hatch
Blanchard
Blanchard

Handicap 4S

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
KAt.S
RliRRKR
BOl I'LES
auto riRFs
RUBBER HOSE
SWAHTOH STREET

.t*c per |M Ihs.

f*c per let lh».

2c per In.

S per lb.
lie per do*.
V
l-lc

Telephone 1145-M

PRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floor*. Paperhansing,

Hardwood Finishing.

fMPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

8HOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

Mm. P< rkiiia

Mr. Perkins
Mr». Booth
Mr. Bocth
Mrs. Sa ihye
Mr. Saahye

Team

1
o Total

t-n 60 120
no 80 1K0

79 78 157

66 82 117

«8 87 168
111 79 190

463 466 929
pins

601 607 1011

70 77 147

79 86 164

fi7 67 134
97 85 182

96 82 177

82 82 164

490 478 966
pins

603 491 994

14

1

1
• Total

71 75 146

70 85 155

X2 78 155

71 89 140
67 72 139

86 104 189

446 478 924
pins

494 626 1020

61 Bl 122

7* 76 152

SI 82 163
!'4 S4 178

64 K2 146

76 73 149

4.-.-: 458 910
pin*

470 476 946

KEP. DALLINGER ON SUFFRAGE.

Editor of the STAR:
I wish through the columns of

your valuable paper, to make this

brief statement in regard to my vote

upon the so-called Anthony Amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution ex-

tending national and state suffrage to

the women of the country.

The voters of the 8th Congression-

al District will recall that previous to

the election of 1!»U'> I publicly stated

in the press and also in the circular

mailed to every voter that although

personally in favor of woman suf-

frage, that as a believer in the princi-

ple of the referendum and in true

representative democracy, I should

be governed by the wishes of my con-

stituants as expressed in their over-

whelming vote against woman suf-

frage in l'.'l") and should therefore,

vote against the Anthony Amend-
ment until such time as I was satis-

fied that the wishes of my constitu-

ents coincided with my own personal

views.
In view of this promise given to the

people who elected me, the only ques-

tion for me to consider has been

whether, in view of the general

change of sentiment on the woman
suffrage question, throughout the

world and in some parts of the United

States as a result of the great war,

there has been a similar change of

sentiment in the 8th Congressional

District. While it is true that there

lias been a decided change of senti-

ment in certain parts of the District,

particularly in the City of Melrose,

upon a very careful ami thorough in-

vestigation of all the evidence obtain-

able, I am not convinced that there

has been a similar change of senti-

ment in the District as a whole. Con-

sequently, as I cannot conscientiously

say that at the present time the

wishes of a majority of my constitu-

ents coincide with my personal views,

1 feel bound in accordance with my
promise to vote against the Anthony
Amendment.

SATURDAY NIGHTS BOWLING.

There was a big crowd at the Cal-

umet Club Saturday night to par-

ticipate in the special bowling con-

test for all three classes of ratings.

From early in the afternoon until

late in the evening the six alleys

were thronged with contestants and

spectators.
The scores rolled were well up to

the big ones of the winter. Percy A.

Goodale was the winner in Class A,

which included bowlers rated from

87 to 95, with a three string total

with handicap of 373. In class B,

"THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY."

Continued from page 1

As the irrascible and scheming
uncle, Henry J. Maguire, filled the

! principal and most difficult part in a
'

i

most acceptable manner. He had by
'

!
far the most difficult ] ir in th« cast,
and was < alle I up* l 10 do almost
double the work of tho othef artisis.
Miss Florence McCarthy, the dainty
niece, v. n instant favor with her

|

audience an i carried off her part in

a most natural an I easy manner,
\n"ther part, although of minor tm-
portance, but exceptionally well
•aken. was tha' of Miss (Catherine
M, Trainor as "Kitty Bi-n lers," the
actress. Miss Trainor had an easy
stage presence, without any tend-
ency to overdo the par', an! one al-

most wished she might have fallen
n love with th" (lever bell-boy
hotel clerk, Philip S. Savage, who
was finally destined to carry off the
charming French maid, "Suzette."

Philip S. Savage and Bernard V.
Mathews, dr., tho latter taking a
versatile and difficult role, were both
clever. Mr. Mathews, as the accep-
ted—and for a time discredited—
lover of "Jane." proved himself a
arood actor in b >rh masculine and
feminine roles. Miss Mary J Kel-
ley was another who took a difficult

oar*, and when a charming youmr
lady can carry off the part of an old

maid to be looked at with smoked
trlasst's. it speaks volumes for her
versatility. Dr. James H. O'Con-
nor, seen on former occasions to ad-

vantage by Winchester audiences,

was fully up to his established rep-
utation in the role of a beaubrummel
seeking the hand of the maiden sis-

ter, for whom he mistook the charm-
ing niece of the same name.

Charles .1. Harrold, who directed

and staged the show, celebrated the

31st anniversary of his appearance

on the amateur stage bv taking the

part of "Sam," the colored porter;

and needless to say he plaved that

part to perfection. Miss Madeline

Reardon made a dainty and charm-
inir French maid.
The cast of characters were as

follows:

Sam, a colored porter
Charles J. Harrold

Ting, a bell-boy Philip S. Savage

William Winkler Henry J. Maguire

Aunt Jane, his sister
Mary J. Kelley

Jane, his niece Florence McCarthy
Suzette, a French maid

Madeline Reardon

Bobby Baxter
Bernard F. Mathews, Jr.

Benjamin More
Dr. James H. O'Connor

Kittv Benders Katherine M, Trainor

Henry M. Longfield, Master of

Properties
Time

One Day l ast August

Act I—Late Morning
Act 2—Early Afternoon

Act 3—Almost Evening

Scene

The office of the Halcyon House in

the Catskill Mountains

The play was in charge of the fol-

lowing committee:
Play Committee: James

ley, Chairman; Bernard F,

Jr., Secretary; Henry M.

Treasurer; Edward J.

Philip S. Savage.
The following wore ushers:

Chief Usher, I.uke P. Glendon; As-

sistant Chief Usher. James W. Kel-

ley Ushers: Henry M. Longfield,

Edward G. Boyle. Daniel L Lydon,

Angus B. McFeeley and William J.

Murray. . ,

Winchester Council has the toi-

lowing officers for 101 H:

Rev Nathaniel J. Merritt, ( nap-

lain; I.uke P. Glendon, Grand

Knight; James W. Kelley, Deputy

Grand Kniu'ht; George J. Barbaro,

Chancellor; Eugene P. Sullivan, War-
den; Augustus M. Leonard Reord-

er: Edmund C. Goggin, Financial

Secretarv; John J. Crowley, Treas-

urer- John S. O'Leary, Advocate;

Daniel E. Sullivan, Inside Guard;

George E. Young, Outside Guard;

Philip S. Savage. Lecturer; James

W. Haggerty, John C. Sullivan and

Edward F. Maguire. Trustees.

The following members of the

Council have entered their country s

Service:
T

Dr Victor A. Aimonc, (.eorge J.

Barbaro. James F. Butler, Jr.. Fred-

erick W. Carroll. Frank Collins,

John J. Collins, William I. Coty,

Harry E. Cox. Harry J. Donovan,

Clarence Dunburv, Edward Fitzger-

ald Jr, Michael Flaherty, L^ike P.

Glendon. William M. Glendon, Dan-

Hanlon, James W. Hagererty

ae-Tire " al Oscar Hedfler Co's

of T 1
\rV e specialize in the following make

GOODYEAR, HOOD, DIAMOND, GOODRICH, NORWALK.
\M MAKE Fl RMSHED i PON REQl EST.

WEED CHAINS, OILS, 151 MPERS, KI D SEAL BATTERIES,
FL VSH LIGHTS, HOOD CO\ ERS, PUMPS, l i t:.

AUTOMOBILE SI PPL1ES OF VLL KINDS

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING REQUIREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER
536 MAIN STREET

Telephone I 208

CO.

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

James Keaney has been appointed
as administrator of the estate of his
wife, Mrs. Margaret Keaney, who
died December t>, 1911, bv the Pro-
bate Court. He has given a bond of
$5t)U. The estate is valued at $u.">n,

all in personal property.
The will of Mrs. Emma A Fisher

who died November 28, 1917, has
been filed. It is dated Februarv 17.
1914, and names Proctor Fisher of
Boston, a son, and Florence A. Fish-
er of Winchester, a daughter, as
executors. No valuation of the es-
tate was filed and all of the b 3-

tiuests are private.
John D. Mulloney of Boston has

been appointed as administrator of
the estate of Pasquale Tranfaijlia of
Winchester, who died November lit

1817, by the Probate Court. He has
given a bond of $")00. No valuation
of the estate was filed.

Edwin R. Rooney of Winchester
has been sued for $2000 in an action
of tort by Emma B. DesFore"es of
Lowell. She alleges that on Novem-
ber 29, 1917. while riding in an auto-
mobile on Elm street, Concord, she
was seriously injured when the de-
fendant's car struck the machine
she was in Edward A. DesForires
of Lowell, sues Rooney for $1000 for
the damage done to his car in the
collision.

The will of Mrs. Sallie C. Nicker-
son, who died September 18 : 1917,
has boon allowed bv the Probate
Court. Herbert H. Nickerson, a son
of the deceased, has been appointed
as executor and has given a bond of
$fi000. The estate is valued at S°r..-

000; $23,000 in real estate and $.1000

in personal propertv.
George S. Littlefield of Winches-

ter has been appointed as one of the
executors of the will of Mrs Emily
Russell of Cambridge, who died No-
vember 2. 1917. He has iriven a bond
of $45 000. The estate is inventoried

at $3.">.2.r.1 94; S.12.n*H 1.94 in personal
property and $2(500 in real estate.

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Cr..ria<re Painter

Lettering, Designing.
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Class Work (Juarantccd

TEL. 1107-W 67fc MAIN STREET"

BAPTIST NEWS.

At
Younir

the
Pe.

annual meeting
pie's Society on

of the
Wednes-

day evening the reports revealed a
year of prosperity. The amount re-
ceived for current expenses was
$40.17, for home missions $96.08,
and for foreign missions $r>0..

r
>0,

making a total of $196.75. Seven-
teen were added to the membership.
The officers appointed for 1918 were.
Miss Daisy 1 Smith. President; Miss
Florence M. Jewett, Vice President;
Miss Ruth I.ingham, Secretary: Misa
Emily Myra Smith, Treasurer of
Current Expenses; ami Miss Mildred
F. Bartlett, Missionary Treasurer.
The annual meeting of the church

will be held on Monday evening,

F. S. SN YDER
CHASING

HEADS FOOD PUR-
DEPARTMENT.

Hoover on Wednes-
Frederic S. Snvder
Bachelder A Snyder,
rs, in the Boston
and a well known

town, as head of the
department of the

Food Conservation Commission at

Washington. He will work in con-

junction with the Quartermaster De-
partment of the army and will ad-

vise both army and navy in regard
to the "urchase of food.

Commissioner
day appointed
of the firm of
provision (leak
market district,

resident of this

food purchasing

W. Kel-
M at hews,
Longfield,

j |

Donavon,
THE NEW

consisting of bowlers rated from SO
|

iel L. ....... ...
,f ,

Daniel L. Hagtrerty, llenrv I. Haley,

Trsm 5

Team

Mrs.
I Mr.
. Mrs.
! Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.

< lark
i lark

\s illey

Willey
Mnddoeka
Mftddocka

Handicap 21

» 8

1

96
S4

T<
106
7S
B9

629
litis

tr.o

to 86, Wallace Blanchard took first

prize with a total of 335. C. M.
Crafts was the winner in class C,

rated up to 79, with 366.

Prizes were awarded the winners

of first and second positions in all

three classes, being very valuable

and timely, as witnessed by the tine

Hubbard "squash which Joe Gendron
accompanied on his departure in his

limousine.
The scores:

( lau A

Mr«
Mr.
Mrs,
Mr
Mrs
Mr,

Goddard
C.Hi.lar.l

Tucker
Tucker
Lane

I Jine

T.am t

Handcar 36

96
73
62
72
93

471
l>iti»

510

1
94
87
75
97
66
93

512

533

63
S2
89
67
74
119

494

530

Total
j

190
171

154
203
141
182

104?

1083

141
178
162
129
1(6
212

968

1040

TEAM STANDING
Jan. 17th

Team Won txxt

5 12 3

6 12 3

P. A. Goodale 131 106 112 24 373

J. E. Gendron 112 US 118 21 369
341

F. I. Baker 100 108 109 21

H T. Bond lot 97 116 ir. 332

B. K. Stephenson 104 100 94 16 313

( lass B

W. Blanchard 90 90 113 42 335

K.

Q,
A. Parshley 121 St 102 27 334

H. Eab in 107 87 95 42 331

W. P. Baton 103 89 92 45 329

A. W. Vitm-in 90 87 98 45 320

( lass ('

c. M Crafts 87 85 116 42 366

G. T. Davidson 90 94 104 54 342

William H. Hevev. Daniel Keane.

Thomas F. Lantrford, Jr.. Daniel

Leahv. Edward Leahy, John P: Leon-

ard. William F. Leonard. George F.

LeDuc. Daniel E. Lvnch. Ernest C.

Mathews. Malino Moffette. John F.

Mairuire, Anirus B. McFeeley. Thom-
as McKee. Jr.. William J. Noonan.

Eueene N. Sullivan. Michael O'Con-

nell. James Swymer. Joseph Swymer,
and George E. Youmr.

SECON D C< >N GREG ATION AL

CHURCH OFFICERS.

Stoneham Theatre

TODAY, FRIDAY. JANUARY 18th

GAIL KANE, the popular screen artist, in

"A GAiVIE OF WITS "

8th Episode of "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

George Ade Comedy Pathe Comedy

TOMORROW, SATURDAY, JANUARY 19th

Vivacious and Pretty VIVIAN MARTIN, in

"THE TROUBLE BUSTER"
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in his big screen hit "THE FIREMAN"

Current News Events

NOTICE:!!! CHANGE OF PROGRAM NEXT WEEK
EVERY PICTURE SHOWN 2 DAYS!!!!!

Monday and Tuesday

The Sweetheart of the Nation

MARY PICKFORD, in her latest Artcraft Picture

"THE LITTLE PRINCESS "

12th Episode of "THE RED ACE" Animated Weekly

"Her Mature Dance"— 2 reel Keystone Comedy

NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

WILLIAM S. HART, in his latest Western Classic

"THE NARROW TRAIL"
"Taming Target Center"—2 reel Mack Sennett Comedy

1 L. K. O Comedy Screen Magaiiaere

NAMED FOR VACANCY.

Mr. Robert B. Davis of Glen road

is reported as having been named for

the vacancy on the Water Board to

fill the position caused by the recent

resignation of the late Arthur E
Whitney. Mr. Davis is well known
as a resident for a number of years

and is a civil engineer.

9 3

14 14 4

11 10 5

12 8 7

« 9
1 7 8

13 5 7
2 6 9

15 4

8 5 10
4 •1 11

» 1 »

10 3 12

At the annual busine-s meeting of

the Second Congregational Church
Friday. Jan. 11, Miss Laura Tolrran

u-as elected Superintendent of the

Sunday School. Miss Tolman took

charge last Sunday, Jan. 13th, and

the following officers were elected by

the school:
Assistant Superintendent. Mr. Al-

mon Richardson: Secretary. Mr.

George H. Peterson; Treasurer, Miss

Nancy Lillian Winn: Librarian, Mr
Leslie J. Nuttinsr: Supt. of Primary
Department, Miss Jessie Dearborn:

Sunt, of the Cradle Roll, Miss Ruth
Claflin.

All mer'bers of tbo school are re-

quested to faithfully atton! *he

meetings at 3 o'clock Sunday after-

noons and to brine frien 's who do

not regularly attend a Sunday School

elsewhere.

Sr>»sr In'o Vnur Shoes

Allen's Fnot-Paae. th- antiseptic pmw'or fnr

painful, srr.nrtini". tender, nervous feet It

takes the tin*' out ••' corns a".l hunions.

Over inn.<ir>n imrViro aro being iisM by fh«

^i.-rkan. French and Itrit i-h tr<..t,s r*t the

fr-'it. Sold everywhere. 2't ji.ll.4t

N EXT WEEK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Stoneham Favorite, MARY MILES MINTER, in

"The IVIate of ttie Sally Ann"
9th Episode of the famous serial "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

Burton Holmes Travels Current Events

Note—The serial, "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?" will not be

shown on Saturday evening

To Our Patrons:— After many requests we will change our pro-

gram 3 times weekly instead of H times. The same good,

clean, high class pictures and productions will be given at

the same prices that now prevail.

The free tickets that have been given out by the various mar

chants, will NOT BE GOOD AFTER THIS DATE.

Matinees at 2.:i0. . ,5 and 10c

Evenings at 7. .10 . . .10c {Few center seats at 15c)

Plus the Wat* Tax imposed by the U. S. Oovtrnriient
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SEND TJIK STA It LETTERS
- FROM YOLK HOY IN

KHAKI.

The STAR 18 anxious to print in-

teresting' letter* written by the boys

in uniform telling of their life and
their experiences in performing the

greatest duty that their country can
ask of them.

All tlii.su who receive such let-

ters know how absorbing they are

and how eager other persons are to

hear the details about what our

boys particular. y Winchester boys
—are doing.

It would be a service to the

Community to let many people read
these letters by sending them to

the STAR. The manuscripts of all

letters, whether published or not.

will l.o returned if requested when
they ai'e submitted.
The STAR advises nil such con-

tributors to copy the letters ami to

submit these copies to prevent the
possibility of the orignal letters be-

ing lost in the mail.

Do your shopping early anil thus
avoid being locked out,

THE FORTNHiHTLY.

The regular meeting of The Fort-
nightly was held in the Town Hall,

Monday afternoon, Jan. 14th. Mrs.
Katon "presided. Mrs. Woodside pre-
sented interesting reports on the
( 'onservation Conference held in

Horticultural Hall, Boston, and on
the school gardens in Winchester.
The one hundred and seventy-five
dollars appropriate I by the Fort-
nightly for the school gardens had
accomplished, she believed, excellent

results, not only in garden produce,

but in bringing ho.me to children and
aliens the responsibility of citizen-

ship. By means of the door-receipts
an I a collection, the sum of fifty-

three dollars was raised for Mrs.
Young, who is doing relief work near
Paris.

At the close of the business meet-
ing. Dr. Charles R. Brown of Yale
University spoke on "Days in Jap-
an.' Dr Brown has twice before ad-
ore- sed the Club, and was therefore

welcomed with especial pleasure by
those who had enjoyed his 1aH<s on
Russia and on Abraham Lincoln.

His fif'ecn years' residence in Cali-
fornia and a summer in Japan have
given hhn opportunities for the
study of Japanese character, and he
set forth his impressions convinc-
ingly and entertainingly.

In many customs, he found Japan
the opposite of our own country: the
books are printed from back to front

in vertical columns; white is used
for mourning; deference is paid to

men rather than to women It is a
toy country. Wth an area b-ss than
that of California and only one-tenth

arable, A supports forty-five mil-

linn people. Everything is on a

small scale.

The Japanese character I>r Brown
considered from four viewpoints: in-

dustrial, educational, social, relig-

ious. In industrial life men toil for

long hours, but less intensively than
here and so with less accomplish-

ment. Workmen receive perhaps fif-

teen or twenty ecn's a day. Econom-
ic conditions are improving, however,
since the present war. Educational-
ly, Japan i< making a magnificent

showing. Eighty per cent of the

nresent generation will read and

years' devotion to Madame Du
Chatelet, and Frederick, the Great of

Prussia.
He had a mordant pen and it bit

at the weaknesses of his day. He
did not scoff at religion, but at the

intolerance and abuses of the

church. His most p..>ted works;
Tancre 1, Herodiad, Zaire. Charles

XII of Sweden, and the Century of

Louis XIV, Bolingbroke, and other

famous essays, remain classics of his

day.
Prof. Vincent spoke in the witty

and satirical vein that fitted his

pre-eminently witty and satirical

subject, and he surprised not a few

of his hearers by the severe things

left unsaid about the one time notori-

ous "Voltaire."—who was not an

Atheist, but a Deist, and also sai !.

"If there was no God it would be

necessary to invent one, but all na-

ture cries about that he exists."

The Chairman of the Home Eco-

nomics Committee announces that

the first lesson in Elementary Die-

tetics under the direction of the Un-

iversity Extension, Massachusetts

Board of Education, will be held in

the Prince School. Tuesday. Jan.

22, at 10.45. Miss Gage will be the

instructor.

All members of The Fortnightly

are urged to join the class.

The est of the text books is the

only expense for this course of 12

lessons.
The Conference of the Sixth lbs- |

trict at Billerica wih the Nineteen
j

Hundred Club at Unitarian Church

auditorium has been postponed,

The Heptorean Club of Somer-

vllle invites the members of your
;

Club to attend the Conference of the:

Home Economics Department of the
j

Massachusetts State Federation of

Clubs to be held in Unitarian Hall,

on Wednesday. Jan. 23, at 2.30 p. m.

A. O. H. INSTALLATION.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

The embargo on freight having delayed

the arrival of our vault doors and other

materials we have opened temporary

quarters at the Winchester Star Office,

where we will be pleased to receive our

customers and friends until our banking

rooms are ready for occupancy.

ARTHUR E. WHITNEY DF \\\

Continued from page 1

as an inventor and machinist he es-

tablished a plant which became fa-

I mous. As his life progressed he

The annua! installation of the of-
] took front rank as an inventor and

writ". She has a successful

poorlv housed, public school

and four great universities

thoui
svste 1

h it.p peopl*

ficers of Division No. 58, A. O. II

take place on Monday evening, Jan.

21st in I. V. F Hal' a* 7.30. As this

meeting is of importance to all mem-
ber-, each one should make an esvecial

effort to attend. State and County

officers of the order will be present.

ras

Ires

in

Were you one of those

the Government's request
mer t'> "Wait and
coal now?"

. ho obeyed
last sum-

not buy your un'er goo 1 religious

prove capable of great

Editors of newspapers have a

goo. I idea of what the V. M. C. A. is

dome; in a general way for our sol-

flier boys a' camps and ..n the light-

ing front. One thing, an I per-
haps a small one, is that the boys
are supplied with stationery and all

writing material and a comfortable
place to write their letters. The
considerable correspondence that
reaches the STAR is on V. M. C. A.

paper.

"Two hits" is the idd term, dating

back to the early days of the coun-

try, for a quarter of a dollar, and is

still used 11: the South and West
Every patriotic American now Wants
"to do his bit;" the members of

the clubs are carrying out this

idea finely in doing their "two bits"

every day. It is Imped that "Two
Hits a Day" clubs will be formed all

over the country in the great war-
tat ings campaign.

'v. th" Japanese ar
leisurely and polite Their
house-furnishings and in

simple and refined. Morallv, their

character has s-uious weakness.
They lack honesty an I truthfulness.

Their leaders are. however, already

considering means of correct inc

these defects'. Moreover, the people

are by nature, heroic and sclf-sacri-

ficing. an 1

tpaching will

advancement.

Finally. Dr. Brown discussed the

attitude of Japan towards the United

States. From his conversations with

the thinking men of Japan he is con-

vinced that she is far from desiring

war. There are many reasons. She
is grateful for past favors; she has

recently fought two great wars, with

China and with Russia: her war debt

1
is heavy: her commerce with the

United States is important; her

\
needs for internal development are

pr.'-< ;

im'; Russia migfht take ad-

vantage to renew hostilities. Grant

-

j
eil fair and impartial treatment on

the immigrant ouestion, Japan will

I

be abundantly satisfied.

— Notes

The Literature Group, happily aug-

d by a large number of

s. met v. . h Mrs. Alfred Wab
> Calume' road, on Friday, Jan.

and hear' a delightful lecture

One of the most remarkable things
about the Liberty Loan campaigns
is the small effect they have had oil

the savings banks accounts, which
show an increase. This we lay to the

appeals made to the American peo-

ple to purchase the bonds out of

their earnings, paying for them from
week to week or from month to

month. Tin people appear to be do-

ing as they have been urged, pur-

chasing the bonds from current sav-

ings.

mem
friei

lace,

Uth
on "Voltaire," bj Prof. Leon Vincent,

j
who presented his subject in trench-

ant and humorous manner. He
: showed Voltaire not as the danger-
ous Iconoclast of the 18th century,

but as the most brilliant writer of

I

his age, famous as philosopher, poet

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

ToHn> ami Tomorrow

MARGUERITE CLARK, in
"""

" Bab's Matinee Idol "

The last hthI the greatest of the

"UAH" Stories by
Mary Robi rta Rlnehnrt

Paramount Pi< tograph

Mack Sennett Comedy
"Are Waitresses Safe"

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. Zl— liii

Arteraft Picture Presents

ELSIE KERGUSON, 111

"Thi: RISK OF JENNIE CUSHING"
From tin- famous novel l>>

Mary S. Watts

nount Seria

NUMBER
1'.

an I historian.

alHorn
until 1778
Revolution
courts and

Fan-' in 1694, and living

Voltaire saw two great
1 and was acquanted with
kings of three countries.

Residents of Winchester, Mas?.,
j

anS surrounding towns, required by

provisions of the War Income rax

Act. to make returns to the Internal

Revenue Department of the income

they received during the year, 1917,

will be afforded an opportunity to

make and file such returns Wll It the

aid of deputy collectors delegated t>y

John F. Malley, Collector of Internal •

Revenue for the District of Massa- 1

Chuaetts to assist new tax payers in
.

this section of the State. These rep-

resentatives of the Revenue Depart-

mont who are prepare I to dispense

information relative to the require-

ments id* the new law and to make
out returns of the taxpayers will be

in Winchester, at the Winchester

Trust Company, January ^st to

January 23rd, inclusive.

WINCHESTEH FACTORIES
CLOSE.

All Winchester factories either

have or will comply with the sweep-

ing closing order. Factories closed

this morning include the J. II. Winn
A Son Co.. watch hand factory; Ba-

e .11 Felt Co. Haley Leather Co.,

Chapman Spindle Co., Whitney Ma-
chine Co. Bay State Saw & File Co.

Th.- Beggs & Cobb tannery, the

largest factory of its kin I m the

United S'ates, closed last night,

The Gelatine factory at the High-

land will close tomorrow morning,

it running only long enough to save

product in process of making. The
' Eastern Felt Co. cl >ses this after-

11 ion an! the big Fnfer factory, sen-

ile was often sent to the Bastille for

his writings and had to hide from the

"literary ferrets" of his day.
That he was capable of great

friendships was shown in his many

Will) IS NUMBER ONE:

Current Events

Wednesday and ThurHdaj. Jan. 23—21

MAE MARSH, in

"The Cinderella Man'
Adapted from the play and imi-

nouneed by critics to be Miss

Marsh's best urodttttion

0. Henry story Comedy

Free ParkiiRe lor Your (..ir

Officei m Attendance

r
What a

Gasteam

Radiator
Would Mean in Your

Home, Store, Factoiy,

Church—

made many inventions in machines
us i io the manufacture of rubber,

wood-working machines and ma-
chines for saw makers; also in ma-
chines for the manufacture of

leather. His work is found m all

parts of the world and the list, if

it could be inserted here, would be a

monument to hi:; industry *an I abili-

ty. After 1883 he retired from ac-

tive business.
*

Arthur Eastman Whitney was
born in this town July 5, 1847, while

it was still a | art of South Woburn.
He has been one of Winchester's

prominent, citizens. He con-

tinued the business founded by his

father :n the mill formerly situated

at the corner of Main street and
Wnterfield road (then Walnut st),

an I removed a few years ago to its

new site on North Mam street,

gradually devoting the larger part

of the business to the manufacture

1

1 of leather making machinery, which
is the foremost of its kind in all

parts of the world. In addition to

Carrying on this business he em-
ployed himself extensively in in-

venting other kinds of machines for

various purposes. As a mechanical
engineer, inventor and machinist, he

proved himself equal to his ances-

tors.
He was largely honored by vari-

ous town offices and. during his life

time had held th" following impor-
tant positions of public trust: Select-

man 1889 -90 Trustees Town
Library 1892—95 -98 -01, Water &
Sewer Hoard 1912 17, Appropria-
tions Committee 1899—04—09, Com-
mittee on Bequests and Trust Fun is

1895, Committee on Advisability of

One Clerk for all R .ar Is 1903, Com-
mittee on changes in Town Govern-
ment 1893, Committee on Common
and Public Plots 1891, Committee on

Consolidation of Town Officers 1903,1
Committee on Electric Lights and
Plant |k:cJ. Trustee of Asa Fletcher
Fund 1896, Committee on Man-
chester Field 1902, Committee on

; Names for Bridges on Main street
1 ami Waterfield road 1916, Committee
on Observation of Old Home Week

i
1902, Committee on Poor Farm 1004,

!
Committee on Property Account
1916, Committee on Public Dumps
1900, Committee on Revenue from

I Linden Street House 1909, Commit-
tee on Site for Federal Post Office

Building 1913, Committee on Street
from Plains 1901, Committee on
Town Hal! Heating and Ventilation

: 1912, Committee on Town Seal 1895,
Committee on widening Main street

1891.
He was one of the most active in-

fluences in making this choice resi-

dential town what it is today. He
has always displayed a deep inter-

est in the local history of the town
and in 1890 was the moving spirit in

promoting tin 1 celebration of the

250th anniversary of the first white
settlement here, 'the first house in

the old town of Wi buriv.lioing built

Ivre.
He wrote many irticlei on th"

ancient 'history of th'- section and
delivered papers before historial so-

cieties an 1 local organisations on
subjects of current int.»re«t and local
history. Throughout his Id', he was
.always an ar lent fishorman, and in

Lite years ha I rhamrdone-l the local

Coming January 23rd

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL
The Big Show of the Season

Harmounl's Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.

This company is today recognized to be the largest and best in th.' world,
carrying an entire acting cast of forty people, among which are- colored
jubilee singers, buck and wing dancers, and C. !!. Harmount's famous chal
lenge colored quartette, "The Cotton Blossom Four." Mr, Harniount is also
featuring electrical snow scenes and ice scenes that no other Uncle Tom's
Cabin company is carrying, but which Mr. Harniounl b is added to Ins cm
pany at an enormous expense. The beautiful electrical transformation, rep-

resenting little Eva in the realms of Heaven. The above features arc seldom
seen with shows charging twice the price of admission.

W 1 NCH ESTER'S EN LLST.M F.N I S.

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local

Enlistments.

So far as can be ascertained there

is no complete record of the list of

Winchester men who are enlisted in

the various branches of the Army
and Navy, or who are serving

abroad as ambulance drivers or in

various hospital units. The STAR
has a card file of all such men who
are serving in the conduct of th«

war, compiled a3 complete as possi-

ble from all information received

at this office, but realizes that this

list contains many omissions
The list as filed has been printed

for the past two weeks The folio-..-
ing names have been received and
added during the past week:

Gilmore, Arthur E.,
Ir.l Officers Training Camp I'p 01..
Long Island.

'Parboil. John A .

Quartermaster's Department

\\ hen Your Child Crici

»t night and tos.-o-* restleeiily, you feel wor-
ried. Mother Gray's Sweet Powdcru foi

Children Break mi 1'ol.ln in 24 hours, It.

lieve FeverUlinejw, CcmHtlpation, Teething
Disorders, And destroy worms. lined bj
Mothers tor 30 yenm. All DrUKtriata, 28c.

Sample !• REE. .\ S. Olmsted, I.eKoy, N Y
jal l. it

Recognize Value of Oird;.

The quite (ronernl Interest i.i bird-

life and protection Indicates the morn
general recognition of Hie value of

birds in the ureal reciprocal relation-

ships i, nd harmonics of nature. Nat-

urallsts calculate that Hie progeny of

a single pair <-f (jypsy mollis, un-

checked, would In elghl years, destroy

every \e- tiae. of foliage in the United
Statov. Insect Ufe l< Increasing to mi
alarming extent, uddlng to the cost

and the ruiznrds of crop raising. 1' is

sit Id that the expense of fighting In-

sects hitil tin; losses because <>f their

depredations cost Massachusetts $5,-

000,000 iinnmiliy. The loss Is unqties-

t'.'imHv duplicated m other states.

WOBURN THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY "

VOL have an ever-ready, simple, clean, convenient, sure

eating system.

heat when and where you want it—You have steam

fisherman
privileges

ways a

11 '11'

!ar

.

st in town, closed lasO'l 1

'"The Winchester Laundry i- open,

having been instructed to continue

to operate until further orders,

NOTICE.

On account of the Wate-tV I Wall

•dosing Monday, Miss Laneley's

dancing class w ill meet on Wednes-

day at 4 p. m. lr

—on the chilly spring and autumn evenings, when you'd other-

wise sit around and shiver an I catch cold—

their contest for

in the reservoirs. Al-

ecided exnonent of his opin-
e.'i'rv his ar-

court, an 1

h 1 proposed
nvcrnnt' nt
V due to

COMING NEXT WEEK, JAN. 21

MONDAY and TUESDAY, .IAN. 21—'It

All Star Hill

The Star Superb. PAULINE FREDERICK in

Her Latest Emotional Success

DOUBLE CROSSED ft

The Fascinating Star.' ANN PENNINGTON

"THE ANTICS OF ANN"
A Turbulent Rollicking Photoplay

"Hearst Pathe News" Comedy

in midwinter, for the whole house or for that room
"simply will not heat up."

that

—
«and no one needs to tend tire -fatl 'man.

The price of coal is up, and bids fair to go higher. And it's

harder to keep your rooms just right with coal. Too much means

waste of money: too little means sickness.

Coal - scarce and our Country needs it

INVESTIGATE TODAY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

ion", he never failed

gumcnts to the highest
the recent defeat of t'

town manager form of
for Winchester was lar

Lis active opposition.
He was a life member i f the

Massachusetts Horticultural Society'
and the Now England Histoiical and
( lenealoeical Soc'ety, one of the found-
ers of the Winchester Young *dm"s
Club, now the Calun-et ' bib. of
hich he was a men her and pastWi

president, an ! a member of

tarian Church.
•h i Uni-

Mr Whitney was twice majried: i

first in 1878 to Alice Fletcher of
Winchester, who 'Med 'n J001, and!
s nd to Alice Emm? >.L»r«t. m of 1

Arlington, who survive? him. He is

survived by two sons hv Irs Hrst I

wife, Robert Fletcher and Harold!
Treadwell, an! on- by h'- second
wife, Joel Mar«tnn. n't of thi- town,

j

Otio brother. Georve F. nf ( am-
|

bridge, and two sisters. Mrs. A Eu-
j

gene Aver and Miss Delia Whiiney
of this also survive liim.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JAN. 23-24

The Wonderful Character Artiste

EMILY STEVENS in Her Latest Metro Wonderplay

"OUTWITTED "

s Travels.n lb 'Lonesome Luke Comedy"

THOS. H. I Nt ES' Star CHARLES LAY in

First Time Here

Tlios. H INCAS' Star CHARLES HAY in

"THE SON OF HIS FATHER"
From the Famous Novel by "Ridgwell Cullum"

' Hearst Pathe News

"Paramount Bray Pfctograph" Comedy

Matime- at 2. .10 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Evenings New Arrangement. 7.30

Saturday Kxening 2 Show—6.13—8.15

Tel. 6&tJ
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Thrift and

War Savings Stamps
For Sale

56th ORGAN RECITAL
Sunday, January 20, at 4.15

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Mr. J ALBERT WILSON, Organist

assisted b>

Miss BLANCHE M. SPEER, Soprano

I HE PUBLIC IS INVITE D

PIANO
TUNING
Sptcilliat "> all l*>wo trOUWM

Boat.n Met, 10 Bromli.l.l St. T-len»om I; Bendence

Relarj lo nil .i4a, prlronn, imr-s "Bom art f > Bracketl

Son. Samuel W MiCU. I Harold Ccoibj l>'.:»at.t Edit*

1*4 Critic, taoarru t I I. Martin, Pr«a. ljch»r,g« Truil

Co., MeuraC A Line, 8. 5. tanatay, W. f Robwaon. Dr.

ft. Cummins, 1. Fro.bum, C. S Icnnny, and many other .ell

kno.n W,nch«.t.f Mepl«. Wmch-Mtei olWn. Fmd S Sta e.

ih.jM.nier, 1.1 Win. 561-W. TuHd in Wmchesttr 20 ij^t

Guernsey Real [state Trust

WOOD
WHY BURN COAL

To Let Dec. 1st

No. 9 Laton St., 8 tVooms and

Kent, $23.00

Hath

Heavy pine wood, ilry

Can he used in hUivi- or

iiihI reftily fur

Areplnce. While

Supply

26H M.

Uuitx. 111.50 pel <"nl. Tel. W i

If

/LUMNUTON WET WASH
W. . MondHy aft- rmwn and
•UyS . Tel. Arl. in.'"

LAUNDRY .

deliver Tue»-
jall.lt*

WANTED. BoarrliiiK home wanted for

hIiih.I mrl, Ml yean old, in Kpincopsl family.

Addretw c II. s, Winchester Star jatl,2t

I AUNDKESS.
winhea work l'y

Drenei -. M A.

y irst

tli>. day.
Handy, :';>

, lanH laundress
Winchester r, t •

Railroad avenue,
jrtj l.2t*

l.tiST. Tuesday aften n between Ar-

UliKtun and vVinchealer Koapitnl, a child's

„,„•! I indei please Tel Brookline 4947-J.

W. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oeta.tf

J. CLAZMAIM
First C ass

BOOTS 6c SHOES
REPAIRING AND CUSTOM MADE SHOES

All Work Cuaranteed

rioST CLASS SHOE SHINE. 5 CENTS

589 Main Street Winchester
jtnii.u

SUNDAY SERVICES*.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M.
Sunday, Jan. 20. Second Sunday

after Epiphany,
8 a. m. Hdly Communion.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11. Oil a. ni. Morning, prayer and

sermon. The Rev, Herman Paire.

Bishop of Spokane, will preach,
5.15 p. m. There will be an organ

recital by Mr. Wilson, organist, fol-

lowed by a musical service at rive

o'clock.
Tuesday, Jan. -1. Missions Com-

mittee will meet at two o'clock with
Mis. Eugene Mac-Donald, on Bacon
street.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Jan. 20. Subject: "Life."

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading Room also in church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHL'RCH

Sunday. Jan. 20:
IS p. m. Sunday School.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Mr,

Karl Bacon will assist in the instal-

ling of new officers.

\V INCH EST E It UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel II. Metealf, Minister. Resi-

dence, It) Lawson road.

Friday, Jan. is, s p. m. Meeting
of the Men's Club. The Hon. Robert

Luce will speak on the "Constitution-

al Convention." Informal dress,

light refreshments.
Sunday. Jan. 20. Public service of

worship at 10.30 a. m, The Minister

will "reach on "The Larger Function

of the Church in Our Modern Life."

. Sunday School at 12 m.

Tuesday. Jan. 22. 10 a. m. All-

day knitting day of Ladies' Friendly

Society. Box luncheon.

Friday, Jan. 25th, 7.30, Meeting

I

of the Knitrhts of King Arthur at the

homo of Mr, William Beggs, Madi-

son avenue.

FIRST BAP LIST CUURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon Sts.

ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be at this office on January 21st, 22nd and

23rd, from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. a deputy from the Internal

Revenue Office who will render such assistance as may be

desired by those making a Federal Income Tax Return.

A Return must be made by all persons unmiirpicd

having a net income of $1000 or over. A Return must be

made by all persons married whose net income, including

or wife, equals or

Returns may be securedBlanks on

at this office.

which to

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

WINCHESTER CALLED UPON
AND URGED TO DO "ITS BIT."

To

DON'T FORGET JANUARY 23d

LOST. A bunch •< keys mi

tween Winchester Laundry ami
Restaurant Return t., Mr Vein

Main street.

rink', he-

Dodson'ii
t. 4 7:1

It

LOST.
Kinder plei

Star office.

A lad) " i

.. call Win.
R< ward.

LOST. White
aai n collar,

ajueationa asked.

Fran* is circuit.

i"

T«

.,11.

.Ill V.

4,1 J.

doit,

il S,

Geo

it.-h bracelet.
1 turn t.i

lt»

named Teddy ;

St. -arii. .
No

II Mill. 10

It

LOST. A shell ,-"iiili with brilliants at

tl,. steps of St. Mary's Parochial School.

Kinder please return to Star office. it

I 111 NO. \n old fash I

Which owner ran have '•>

and payiim for thla add.

mill jet
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Tel. Win

W Wl ED. ral housework
,1 pi el.

k irtrl

U.28-W.

•ooch,

iierty,

mt-M.
it*

who
85

It

GIRLS
WANTED
FOR LIGHT MECHANI-

CAL WORK. Previous ex-

perience preferred, but not es-

sential.

CHAPMAN MFC. CO,

Rev. I

tor.

street.

10.3

doublt
belle

Sent 1.'

Seats
12.

Work,
sons

4.

6.

"WANTED. Mother's helper, or general

taid in famil) 1! adult, and - children.

Tel Win. i0"-W. 11

\\ ANTED.
hot

Kxperienc
tatntl) of

Tel 101

• 1 in; id for
Apply

V> AN ED.
fiuir

Nil i

>d.

r.c win tor

1,1 .vil W.

tcneral
at :is

it*

Ref-
it

\\ &NTED. Vounii H il I all day

,-v work Mrs H A. lioddard.

for
Tel

W ANTED.
w..i k Apply

WANTED.
tMkl- OUt tWO
W in U I M

maul fi

mmei
general

road.

nurs-
l Ill-

it*

house-
It

A
httl.

.•lined I'roVestant iiirl

children aifternooiui. I . ;

It

V\ VNTED. A itirl to tlo littht housework af-

ternuom. Mrs. K A. Tucker, 220 rlteh-

hand iiveitiMl
"

lolt SALE.
Vm uiini t leaner,

Vacuum ( leaner.

van sale.
A . I^traway, 1

1005 M.

Second hand iv"-,-i> Clean
combination sweeper and

1 . 1 Win, lOOtt-W it

A few Baldwin
, l ,.i, st street.

apples J

Tel, Win.
It

Kt • R
ton street .

eict t ric liifht

lor ».t«Zft.

W,.x H star

SALE. 1" Winchester, on VrVasIiinit-

vt . Iiouse, 7 r»oin>. hut water'heat,

,000 feet of land. Assessed

consider low offer. Address
it

THATSJY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRIC IA IV

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscriber has been duly up-

pointed administrator of the estate of

Bridget C, Butler late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, and has taken upon himself
• that trust by giving bond, as the law

|
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said decea

required to exhibit the same
persons indebted to said esta'

called upon to make payment
George 11. J one:

(Address)
U.'I Prospect Street,

Melrose. Mass.
January It!, 1918

and

to

Adms

are
all

ai e

. l

Al COMOBILE FOR SALE. .Dr. Church

bavin* in. further uae tor his ear often the

.Hii.'- l"i suU'. The tar i.

bought in Junemodel
about olte-h

9,000 mile.

Haw i-s.

till

Can t»

ul IW 1

ei n

an Overland,
1916. I'i-k-o

I cost. Run
at K.-llry &

noSO.tf

A UNIQUE SH I A I ION.

roil

i n RENT. A very large attractive o«

eU.t.u lUihto, heat ami hardwood n<

bath room privllettas. Two minutes ri

K. R Station Business man prefe

(Uiferenres exchannisd. AUdreti
St, i>llu

K I.. R
jall.tf

TO LIT. \t iu Westley

all minlern Improvements.
raliKi1 in kitchen, Appll
atreet

.-trot.

Coal
at 12

TO LET.
nette.
Hiior,

HotiHekeepinK suit,,

hot ami cold water,
separate entrance.

k.t.

1 i.

1009 M.

T>> LET. Half double house,

eon street and Cottage avenue.

u rooms

,

anil vras

Westley
if

L' rooms,
was. etc.

Tel. Win,
II

corner Bn«
Tel. J14-W.
U«,oclU,U

t-olSr; TO
Al I !> to t'r.

ati • t. or Tel.

LET. At 454 Mr. in street,

i . F. McCarthy, 4 - Main
Win. 3i>4. »ep7,tf

To LET. One-hail double house,

bath and pantry. Eurnace heat,

rol'l water. Excellent condition.

A. .- tar office.

TO LET. Mire, S7!> Man street

aiin:!e cuttage, l^ Thompson street,

Laraway, 1. I'ark atreet

HIM1S.

ami
dreaa
,tf

House,
J A.

a j..i.tf

Contrac

Geo. A, Richburg

Tor, Carrcr.ter and Buildei

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Wasiiington Slroel, Wmchestei

Telephone 922-M

Probably the first instance oi pat-

f r street railway voluntarily

otTerintf t" pay an increase of to per

cent in fare- OCcured a few day- ace

in Taunton and Attleboro, This ac-

tion followed the announcement bj

the Bristol County Street Railway t o.

that it intended to "discontinue the

line, which serves a considerable

rural section between Attleboro and

Taunton, with a branch line to Paw-
tut l et. The road claimed that it

could not carry passengers over its

i^-mile run at 6 cents and a fevi

weeks airo arrangements were made
to itispose of the tracks and e ftiip-

nient as junk.

When ' more than 2,000 patrons of

the line issued, at their own expense,

a bulletin urging a seven-cent fare

Judge Brown of the Superior Court

thought it sufficient evidence that the

road was wanted and he accordingly

refused for the present, the

order discontinuing the opera-

tion of the road for which

the receivers had petitioned. Sev-

eral other roads in the State are

, also considering discontinuing their

lines because they say they cannot op-

erate them profitably under the ex-

isting schedule "f fares. It is

believed by many that the ser-

vice at cos' plan, which is

to he presented to the Legis-
;

I nure at this session, ami which is

|
along the lines of Governor McCall's

recommendation, w ill go a lorn: way
! to solve the problems confronting the

street railways of

enry Eugenius Hodge, Pas-

Residence, 211 Washingtoii

Tel. 123-3.
o. Morning worship. M i uc by
> quartet directed bv Mrs, Ma-
Dearborn Schotield, organist,

m: "The Gospel for the Hour."

free.

Sunday School. "Jesus at

" Mark 1:21-34. Graded leB-

md organized classes.

Swedish service in the Chapel.

Young People's Service.

7. Evening Worship. "Vital

Questions of the Soul, What Is

Your Life?" < 'hm-us Choir.

Monday, 7.45. Annual
moot ing of the Church,

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Service.

"Filled with the Spirit."

Thursday, 10 to I. Woman's Be-

lies., loot Society. Sewing Meeting.

Friday, 8. Teachers' meeting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Shultis.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Pastor. Resi-

dence, IT Myrtle street* Tel. 306-R.

10.30. Morning Worshio with ser-

mon by the minister. Junior sermon.

Pi. Sunday School.

;; p. m. Fourth Quarterly Confer-

ence with Or. Webster II. Powell pre-

siding. Reports for the vear with

elections for the ensuing year. Full

attendance desired.

7. Evening worship with short

sermon by pastor.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

meetings at homes in the town.

Places to be announced on Sunday.

Thursday, 3 p. m. Silver Group
will meet with Mrs. Kay, 3 Lagrange
street.

, .

The experience Social originally

planned for nest Thursday, has been

postponed for one week, and will be

held on Thursday evening, Jan. 81.

FIRST CONGREGATION AL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, P. I>.

Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning at in 1">. the Pas-

tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, will

preach on: "The Second Command-
ment," the second in a secies on the

Ten ( lommandments,
Children's sermon: "Burglars.x*

Sunday School. 9/30 a. m. Geo*fge

S. Cabot. Sup'.

Kindergarten and Primary Classes

Jan>4, 1918.

he Board of Selectmen,
Town of Winchester, Mass.

< icntlemen:—
The Committee on War Efficiency

of the Public Safety Committee of

Massachusetts is addressing this

letter tu all the Boards of Selectmen
of the towns within this Common-
wealth. We desire to call to your
attention a.s the responsible financial

heads of your town, the general sit-

uation arising out of the war.

It' you will call this matter to the

attention of the Voters at the annual

meeting, we believe it would serve

a useful purpose in that it would

bring to the attention of the citizens

of your town the changed financial

conditions occasioned by the financial

needs of the National Government,
emphasizing the fact that our real

business from now on is to win the

war an 1 even at great inconvenience

all other matters must be made sec-

ondary to thai one great object.

Massachusetts must bear her share

of the National burden and under the

apportionment of subscriptions for

loans Massachusetts is expected to

subscribe for her apportionment,

which on the last two loans aggre-

gated $369,000,000. She has over

Subscribed for the portion

GO SEE

Harmount's Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.

at Winchester Town
This company does not feature a bur street parade, as most other Uncli

Tom's Cabin companies do, but does feature Harriet Beeeher Stowe's master

piece, with all special scenery for each and every act

Uncle Tom's Cabin the arrival of Eliza at Unch

well prayer, all accur in an electrical snow storm

on the banks of the Ohio river: the outwitting

Life-like scenes of

Tom's door, and I he fare

Phienas Fletcher's tavern

of the slave trader, Pan

Haley, and the lawyer, Marks; the ice-gorged Ohio river bj n onlight;

Eliza's escape, pursued by man-eating Siberian bloodhounds; Little Eva's

home, with the tropical trees and flowers in full bloom; the famous- New
Orleans slave market, where Uncle Tom is sold to Simon Legree, the terror

Legree's plantation, where Uncle Tom receives the>f

b

Bed River;

•w that prov

Simon
•s fatal,

AN APPEAL FOR
SCHOOLS.

NEGRO

of
business

first an( ,

1 another
iffere

the

no Liberty Loans and
w ar loan is expected to b •

within the next few months.

War taxation and Liberty Loans
have had a profoun I effect upon the

market for municipal bonds and with

further government issues impend-

ing, municipalities will be confronted

with the fact that they must pay

much higher rates of interest than

before.
It would not be wise for cities and

towns to suspend at once the issue of

b inds for every purpose, but we do

urge that a conservative policy be

adopted at the very beginning of the

vear in order that the competition

between National Government and

Municipal Bonds be reduced to a

minimum, and that material and

labor needed for war purposes may
be utilized for this most pressing

need.
Money should be borrowed for con-

struction purposes only to meet pres-

sing necessities and towns should

avoid creating a demand for steel

and other materials needed for war
purposes.
The h(

at 1 1 o cl »cl

of age.
Evening '

Chidley wil

on: "The W
Wednes la

Chi Iron ti

n.

k We

da

Wet
tor
M

menting
Men'f

nventni?
H!u*»ra-
A VrtvteVie

Proeres-s

ing a* s

Cames and
r|ir>'-lbers of

vile !.

rho S<
• evet

.f th -

Club
it S o
I lo.-'

Clul

I;.

voung
Luck."

ling at 7.45.
,i,i r ,, S s- bv tl

ritv of Ohr'

if

year-

Mr.
people

Mi I-

avy burden on the tax-

payers is to be considered as well as

the burden on your town finances,

but the main thing is to win the

war. and we are confident your citi-

zens will patriotically support your

courageous American stand if the

matter is made plain to them.

We hope all the cities, towns and

counties will act together in thi-^ im-

portant matter.
At 'his time it is not possible to do

I more than suggest the general poN y

of conservatism in the matter

loans, but if the Committee can

any assistance to you in bringing be

fore your Town Government or

citizens the importance of this

ject.jfe are at your

The following appeal has been sent

to the STAR:
Durham, N C„

Jan. 17, 1918.

Hear Editor: -Through your pa-
per, 1 desire to call attention al this

season of the year to the needs of

Negro Schools in the South, which
are 1101111; a deserving and far reach

ing work in the training of Negroes
for real service at home and abroa i.

The light in these schools must Iv
kept burning or else the race will

have little hope for the future

I plead for increased contributions

to all of them, for no matter how
poorly equipped some may h • thev
have done heroic work for the uplift

of the Negro and a work of real sae-

rifice, whi'dt I fear is not as yet ful-

ly understood by the American peo-

ple
The National Training School,

Durham, N. ('., will be clad of

clothes, books, household or farm
materials, money or nnything use

fill, which may be distributed among
its own students or help deserving
families in the community. They will

be of trreat, help and will be careful-

ly distributed. In fact they will be

genuine and appreciative Christmas
trifts.

While no* forgetting

soldiers in the trenches
nationality or racp, who
on 'he side of the Allies

nremacy of right, let n

the N'e'To a' home, who

We are. /

Respectfully,
.lame- K. Shepard,

Pies National Training School,
Durham, N. c.

I II! RIGHT OF I'll F. STATES TO
AMEND.

Jut whal the passage of the Feder
d Suffrage Amendment to the Con-

making a bravo fii M
th<

the brave
of whatever
are ficrhting

for the su-
< not forget
agninsf odds
o 'it him»elf
future, Letfor the present and

us also, let down our buckets where

stitution demand-; 01 Congress seems
to be as hazy in the minds of many as
what was asked of the Mass, Legisla-

ture concerning the Suffrage Amend-
ment in 1915 was. The Woman Cil

jzen put* the matter very tersely as.

follows: "Suffragists are no! asking
Congress to decide that any State in-

states .shall have woman suffrage.
The v are asking it to let each state

decide the matter for itself. 'I hey are
not asking congress to take away any
of the Sovereign rights of a state.

They are asking it t 1 give heed to one
1 right 1 of which no State should be
deprh ed

Hon. K. Y. Web!, of North Carolina,
sponsor for the prohibition amend-
ment, answering the State rights ob-
jection for prohibition, answered it for
woman suffrage as well.

"Are you afraid to trust your
States?" askes Mr. Wehb. "There is

no question of states ri"hts iu this

proposition. It is the right of the
State- to have the opportunitv to de-

termine whether or rot they shall

vote to amend the constitution. That
is a sovereign right of which thev

should 1 ot he deprived, and which
thev provided for- in the great instru-

ment V"
The Lower Hone passed the

Amendment Jan. 10. The Senate
must now act upon it.

Mary E. Allen.

be of

vour
sub-

t'

Annua!

service.

ThT- Committee would be glad

know the amount of town securities

issued for the fiscal year. 1917. with

your best estimate of the^TTiinimjim

amourft which you must issue during
the year 1918.

Yours verv truly,

(sigl e
I I

William A. C is;

1 'hairman
Chut-

Thursday
ti-,,, Vestrv
>r Herbefl

meeting
clock in

ire by 1

on Bra-.il.

Social Fridav even-

V\INC*HESTER LOSES TO
SARGENT.

THE HARDING CO.
HARDWARE PAINTS KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

LEVY & FISHER, Proprietors

ANNOUNCEMENT
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, JAN. 1", 1*M8

$WfQGp Stock to be Sacrificed
As both members < f this concern are subject to draft

wo arc preparing u-,r any eventuality

ms Situation is

must bo reduced and thuso
[*e!o\v will i).

tndis< -.iv iters.

'clock in th» Ye:

-enerr11 good time,

the Progress Club

trv

Al

Th,
team

Winchester
lost to the

Cirls' Pa
Sargent t

B

JOHN J. COURTNEY,

Ia«t Wednesday
1 defeated at Winch
back strong in i' ••

n. The Winchester
1 w'n but the s'r

better shootinsr n<

entire

( ONTAGIOUS

State.

DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the

following contagious diseases for

the week em'int- Jan. 16: Anthrax 1.

Measles 4, Chicken pos 9.

Mr. John J.

last nitfht at t

Mrs. Catherin*
street, aft^r ai

of pneumonia
Ireland and had
this town for abt

employe i in the
of the Boston an
He was 50 years
a mother and
Ireland, three

and h
Anna
and a

Courtney passed away
h- hone of his sister.

Kileoyne, 21 Chester
1 illness of a few days

He was a native oi

made his home in

ut 27 years, beimr

signal
' deps rt men*

I

"
Maine Railroad,

of aire. He leaves

father and brother in

brothers in the West 1

s sister. Hi- wife, who was

T. Sullivan, d' about a ye

half ago.

• I t<

(layed bar 1 I

rMarding and
core experiei
SPn i them -'own

nfident of winning
Cut
do

am 1

efeat

oun*e
The

th" I r ;e

'his voar. Come an! he'n the n

Winchester Taxi Servii
deT.tf

1 Th.,

Sire
rf r-t

j
If Mill, r

: c Wee 1 •

! sc Cat»lii

lg n-o.v
rg N've

C' als
>'> Grav
porei 6,

phy 2.

new
fit

1

[V r'dns)

*ey ; '"-h"s'er

rf E. Ai- **--n<:
"• Crr.

C Murph-

our ( jam
Odr stock must bo redu ed and those that can buy articles

mentioned L*e!o\v will b.' putting money in their pockets
on men bandisc savings. All merchandise is sky high
now. and will be higher in season.

sc K P

fr m floor,

1. Arms'r
Armstrong

r-r

Mi'ler

me 3

3, Grav

,:-•<: r>'d

1

,1 :

I ).i Von Need a

OIL Oi< GAS STOVE
72 STOVES. 1-2 limners Si/e

Save Coal, Burn Oil

F roni S4-.CO Up

NEPONSET and COOK Floor Covering

25 HOLLS
\ De*.'nrt foi F.* ei % Purpone

75c V.i ue 59c it{. yd

1- ir- 1 < Itialii \ Decora led

CUPS AND SAUCERS
I2c PAIR

* 1*1 r Lmi.i! *'i n ( u u met

Do \ mi <>r Will N <>n Need

POULTRY WIRE
Mone) .Saved If \<>u Buy Now

K0 ROLLS, ALL s|/| s

!c SQUARE FCOT
A To* fids 1 Inch tfoslr Chicken W e

100 PAIR BIC\CLE TIRES

11.00 io $5.00 S1.26 10 $2 50 each

ENAMLLEDWAKE, TINWARE, PAINTS. WASH DAY GOODS
and Hundreds ot Other Items to He Sacrificed

Legal Slsnips Tel. Imlwn 202-M Free De'iys-y
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imp; real cause.

fifrmanv the Supernation, the tier-

man the Superman.

By George W. Horton.

The real cause of the present war
lies below the view generally taken by
most people. The methods are so
shocking; the brutality employed so
nhameless; t'.e deception and the
falsehoods and the treason
obligation of national honor
man barbarity to helpless

imen and children;
!er and butchery ol

batant v

less nuir

less botl

cent and
• endera t

I

nf every
the Ger-
non-com-
the ruth-
th« hneip-

among prisoners and inno-
unoffending children which
Germans in this war far

more ferocious that the Huns or the
Indians or any species of savages the
world was ever cursed with- all these
make it an interesting question.
What has brought about all this?
Wr are to remember that Germany is

» cultured nation and boast of this
fact. <'an we reconcile these two
classes of fact: that a cultured nation
• •an descend to the lowest bottom
which the meanest and most beastly
»aVRjjes ever reached? We think
this can be explained.

Let us look at the following facts.
The imperial German Government of
Germany has for forty years abso-
lutely controlled education and the
press and the church of Germany,
that empire the school teachers,
editors of the nation are all under the
absolute domination of the German
government, which government has
always held war to be the acme of
glory to their nation.
Now what have the teachers and the

preachers and the editors taught to
the people for a generation? We are
to look into their text hooks, and the
si ientific works which have been ac-
cepted and indorsed by the imperial
government, and the* doctrines al-
lowed the preacher, to proclaim from

ever seen. With men who are led to
believe that whatever they decree is

right, and that other nations have no
right which they are bound to respect
it is easy to see how they are able to
erect such a stupendous war machine.
It is at the same time just as plain
that in debauching their people to
this diabolical level of sentiment and
belief, they ha\e carried them to the
level of swine, The hoes practice just
this principal; for the old sow will

grab three ears of corn when the feed
is thrown into the pen because she
believes the other hogs have no rights
which she is bound to respect. The
rest may starve and die for all she
cares. [Herald of Holiness.

LETTER FROM WIN< HESTER
BOY IN ITALY.

The following interesting letter
from John B. Thomas with the Amer-
ican Aviation Corps in Italy, is pub-
lished through the courtesy of his
mother, Mrs. 1'. ('. Simonds.

December 15, If 17.

Dearest Mother:—
Here I am ill Milan waiting to go

out with my section which leaves
Monday or Tuesday for the front.

I just got back from the Italian
operetta and am waiting for my
room-mate to come back from the
opera.
We left Paris a week ago, Thursday

Dec. *!. at nine I'. M. There were six

In i

of us in our compartment and we had
tli t. !

to get what sleep we could sitting up
or half lying. As it grew light in the
morning, we found we were in the
Alps ami we spent an interesting
morning in watching the high moun-
tain- from the car window.
About noon we arrived at Modane,

which is on the border, and we had
some lunch. At two o'clock our train

!
left for Turin. We had to change

!
trains at Modane and get on an Italian

|

one.

At six we arrived at Turin, and had
I some dinner at a very fine hotel. As

not aide to see

CONDITIONS ABROAD.

their pulpits and professor's chairs. I

11 vvas dark we vvere

We shall omit the unpronouncable I

the
,.
town>

names of the authors of these philoso- " e ooardc

phic and scie tttific works as there can
be only confusion by the reader at-
attempting to pronounce them.
One of these authors who has had a

tremendous infl ience in molding or
debauching the natonal mind and con-
science advocate.) what he called the
doctrine of the superman and the su-
pernation. That is, that Germany
was the supernation and the German
Was the superman These had rights
which no other nation or individual
was bound i respect. For instance
here is a ample: "One single highly
cultured German warrior represents a
higher intellectual and moral life val-
ue than hundreds til' raw children of
nature whom England, Russia,
France, and Italy oppose to them."
One of their greatest lights, well

"W< have
soul «

people and
Another

a means to

has
that

"Ye
new
than

known on this s

right to say that we form the si

humanity." Another, that "God
chosen the German
can never be altere<
shall love peace as
wars, and the short peace more
the long." Still another bit of their
superman evolution teaching in
which the nation has been steeped is

expressed by another, thus, "That the
lambs should hear a grudge against
the great birds of prey is in no way
surprising; but that is m> reason why
«e should blame the great birds for
picking tip the Iambs."
Another author of one of their

liooks says: "A great p.eople needs
new territory, It must expand over
foreign soil. It must expel the for-
eigners by the power of the sword."
"fiOt us organize great forced migra-
tions of the inferior peoples." An-
other has sai l, "We must, see that the
Outcome of the next war must le the
acquisition of colonies by any possible
means." German writers advocated
the glory of war as a civilizing agen-
cy; one savin.'. "War is a fountain of
health for the people" Another,
"Wars which have been deliberately
provoked b> fa^-'ecing statesmen have
had the happiest results."

These authors h ive glorified force
and belitt'ed love and peace. Henca
is to be found the very germinating
principle of the inhumanity so rut h

-

h'ssly practiced in the present war.
Says one of these men, "I warn you
ngahist pity." And again, "The evil

impulses are as exped ent and indis-
pensable and conservative as the
good." Another says, "Every sov-
reign state is entitled to repudiate its

treaties." Another. "Terrorism is

useful to keep people in a state of
submission." Another, "Anything
lliat terrorizes the enemy is a patriot-
ic and praiseworthy act." Another,
"In the struggle for possessions, sov-

reijrnty and power, right is respected
o:J)y so far as it is compatible with ad-
vantage." In reply to the charge
*hat their soldiers had committed
nfrharous outrages against noneom-
batants, one of their great generals
Aid: '•Frankly we are ami must he
barbarians if by this we understand
th.ose who wage war relentlessly.
Kvott act of whatsoever nature com-
mitted by our soldiers for the pur-
pose of discouraging our enemies is

Illy justified." One of their great-
est professors says, "Gre.it nations
Have a right to stride over existences
that can not defend themselves." A I

German writer has compiled a vol- '

lij^ie of five hundred "gems" of (!er-
\

man* thought from German profes- i

sors, military men. pastors, and such I

lights all to show "German superior- I

it> and riirht t i -,ule, and to break 1

treaties, disregard international law,
and terrorize by ruthlessness all who
uypose."
The very essence of German phil-

osophy teaches that the supernation
rules by divine right and can do any-
thing which is to its advantage. The
voice and teachings fr< m the Gor-
irm pulpits can be illustrated by the
following words from one of their
numl or, "Whoever can not approve
the sinking of the Lusitania we count
*to true German." But we have no
apace for a g reat deal more we might

another train at eight.
I and arrived here in Milan at twelve,

j

Milan is called the Chicago of Italy,
as it is second to Naples in population

|

and is also a great railroad centre.
There are many places to visit here,
such as Duke's palace, art galleries,
the cathedral, etc. The cathedral is

a wonderful building, more beautiful
than the Notre Dame, I think.
We only had one day however, in

I which to visit, as, ever since, we have
j

been working on our Ford ambulan-
j

ces, which we got soon after our arri-
val here. As the cars are new, there

I

was an awful lot of work to be done
j

on them. Now, they are almost all
in shape to leave.
The 13th, Thursday, was a day

i which I will not soon forget. It hap-
pened that on that morning our cars
were to be presented to the Italian
government. All our cars, Section °,

I
and the cars of Section 1, which came
before us, were lined up for inspec-

I

tion. The court yard of the garage.
in which we work, was decorated with

j

American and Italian flags, each
car also, having a flag of both nations.
We stood in front of our cars as an
Italian General, the Mayor of Milan,
British and French Officers, and oth-
ers, inspected them. There wen many
movies taken, and a great deal of en-
thusiasm was shown as we all were
photographed. The movies are to be
shown in America very soon. After
the occasion was over. Section one
prepared to depart, for the front. On
their way out of the city they parad-
ed through the main streets.' arousing
much spirit in the Italians.
As America had declared war on

Austria the day before, the Italians
were nuite elated. In the evening they
paraded through the streets with Al-
lied flags and a hand. They ended up
before the American Consulate, where
I was with some of our bunch. The
Consulate was crowded with the Am-
ericans from the colony, and with Ital-
ian so'diers who had been mutilated.
There we-e many of the < it v officials
there also. After a huge crowd had
gathered in the square below. theCon-
-ul made a speech from a window of
•he bidding. The rest of us were
•rowded in the numerous hutre win-
dows. There was much cheering from
tl-e crowd at different places in th*
speech, even though they did not un-
derstand it. After he finished, an It-
alian translated it, and the crowd
cheered their heads off. The windows
were draped with American, French
and British flags, and above the win-
dow from which the Consul snoke was
an American seal in red, white and
(due lights which helped to light up a
large American flag on a pole over
his head.

After it was over, his speech, which
was printed on sheets of paper in Ital-
ian, was thrown out on the crowd, to-
gether with little flags of the Allies.
It certainly thrilled us all to look
down on the huge crowd and hear
them yell "Vive la Amerik."

It was a day which does not come
on every one's birthday, and I cer-
tainly <lid enjoy it thoroughly.

Section ". which came down with
us. is around here also, and they will
leave soon after we do. You see
there are quite a number of us here
in the city, and we attract a lot of at-
tention, being the first Americans in
Italy.

I am in the besl of health and
hope you all are. Don't worry about
me down here, as things are" pretty
smooth now.

With lots of Jove,
J. P,

John B. Thomas

Letter From Winchester Woman Tell-

of Europe's Tragedy.

The following letter was published
through the courtesy of Dr. William
H. Gilpatric of Bacon street. Mr-.
Kdgar M. YoUng. the writer, was for-

merly prominent in Winchester Soci-

ety and is widely known to Winches-
ter people. She went to France last

summer to engage in relief work.
Hotel Meuriee,
Rue de Rivoli,

Paris.

My dear Dr. Gilpatric,

Just a little note, after an extreme-
ly busy day, but Raymond was here

and anxious to make an enclosure.

All my boys are alike when it comes
to working and all my nights are

verv tired ones; there is so much to

do here, and so few people to help:

and so little to do with, that the

whole proposition is extremely dis-

couraging.
I go to work in the "Auvoir"

morning at 9— this is where
ceive all the goods sent from
ca— to clothe the "Reffugees."
wish you could si

send; discarded c
shoes and slippers

etc. I am often

e what our
ening dress

are
and

have both

and

CLUB DDKS LOWERED.

every
1 we re-

Ameri-
atid I

people
es, old

chiffon waists, etc.

ashamed of their

thoughtlessness. These poor, home-
less, hungry creatures come to us for

help and many times the things we
have are not fit to give them—what
gooil is a chiffon waist or a lace dress

when the weather is freezing and coal

is $80.00 a ton.

My heart aches so for them all: and
my inability to assist them. Many
live in cow sheds, barns and cellars as

best they can—but how? Winter
was terrible over here last year even
for the rich. It will be worse this

year—and these people are worn out

with suffering—they are oddly silent

they are slow to respond to sympathy,
they just look at you with a sort of

dumb, patient, dazed misery which
tells of terrors survived but not for-

gotten. One winces in realizing how
utterly impossible it is to make you
"over there" understand.
The Consumtives are beyond count-

ing.such dear hoys, armless, legless or

blind, hobble here for help, coughing
their lives away, the children would
wring your heart, they have forgotten
how to laugh, even a toy has no charm
for them they are all so cold and
hungry. There is no white flour here,
we all eat war bread, no milk, no
sugar, and eggs are ten cents apiece.
Every afternoon I go to the Hospital
Militaire, No. 15, down back of the
"Bastile." Here are all the very
worst cases in France. There
3000 beds and every one is blind,

mutilated, besides—they
to he here.

I have several pets down there,
they all anxiously wait my coming
with cigarettes, which I light and put
in their mouthes, for many of them
are without arms. One of them is

only 22—a sweet faced boy, both eyes,
both legs and one arm gone;—yet he
smiles and says "pour le patrio."
Another, a Black Singalise—both
arms gone, both eyes, cannot speak a
word to any one, sits all day in black-
ness and silence and helplessness. An-
other, no eyes, one letr, one arm
cone; the other two fingers left.

Think of it he is learning to make
scrub brushes, with only two fingers.
The bead chains they make (those
without, legs and eyes,, but can use
their hands) are marvelous and very
cheap, and the money goes to their
families, for the tragedy of it all is

they are mostly married men Voila!
I will say no more— I could go on for-
ever, like Tennyson's Brook.
Had a letter from Dr. Kazan iian.

He is 200 miles from Paris in a Hos-
pital, so I do not expect to see him.
Raymond 'vent back to the front to-
day. Poor boy, he has had ipiite an
expierienee. I am trying through
Brant Whitlock, the Belgian Minister,
to have him transferred. He went to
the Officers school at and
is now a Sergeant, he is slated for the
Officers School at there he
will ret to be Lieutenant.

'I he mail and bundle business here
is frightful, everything for the sol-
diers piled high, so address anything
to Raymond or me at this hotel.

I wish you all a Merry Xmas and a
Happy New Year. I am glad there is

somewhere people are happy (it. is not
here.) hut Oh. what an awakening
America will have wdien we begin to
send our hoys home like my boys in
Hospital No. 15, and as sure as heaven
it is coming. The tragedy is at their
doors, whv can't they see it ?

Well, I am goine to try and stay
and do my little bit, I may be a com-
fort to some of them.

Kind regards to all, and thank
for vour kindness to mv Ihiv.

( Mrs. Edgar M. Young)
Eugenie E. Young.

GIRLS' A. A. DANCE,

_WHjTE GOODS^

ggf^
WASH (GfJrjDs

RAG RUGS

TowelT

UNSATISFACTORY POSTAL SER-
VICE.

Statement of Honorable Frederick W.
Dallinger In Regard To Joint Res-

olution Introduced by Him
For Investigation of The

Post Office Depart-

ment.

you

An interesting i:

itr.es (if increased et

cident in these
sts in living was

the action of the MedforJ Boat. Club
at its meeting of last week, when it

voted to reduce its annual dues from
he prevailing figures since its or-
tanization—$10—to $5. The Clnb

On Saturday evening the Girls' A.
A. of the High School held a dance in
the gymnasium. The affair was in-
formal and was greatly enjoyed bv
those present. Music was furnished
by a fine orchestra. Thes- dances
seemed to have been dropped out at
the High School, but now they have
been revived and the pupils expect to
continue them.
The matrons were Miss Taylor and

Miss Stoughton. Among those pres-
ent were: Annette Mason, Kathc rine
Fairfield, Alice Freeman, Lorna :lug-
bee. Gladys Marchant, Ruth Whit
tington, Bremla Bond,
Larcn, Beolah Foss Isabel
Virginia Farmer, Dor

For some time I have been receiving
complaints from the residents of the
Eighth Congressional District in re-
gard to unsatisfactory postal service.
I know from my own experience that
the mail service between Massachu-
setts and Washington has been stead-
ily growing worse and is now some-
thing atrocious. It is not uncom-
mon for it to take a week for letters
and newspapers to reach me from
home. Business men have particu-
larly complained of the effect on their
business of the slow and uncertain
delivery of mail. The complaints,
however, which have touched me
most have been from the parents of
the boys who are in the military ser-
vice both in this country and abroad.
It has been called to my attention
that the boys who are fighting for
their country in France frequently do
not hear from home for over a month
and even six weeks at a. time, in spite
of the fact that their parents and
friends write them several times a
week. The effect of the lack of postal
communications between the boys at
the front and their loved ones at home
is bound to be serious upon the morale
of the troops.

I have called the attention of the
Postmaster General to the complaints
which I have received and have sever-
al time sent him some of the letters I

have received from indignant par-
ents. In every case, however, the
Post Office Department has informed
me through one of its officials, that
all mail matter, including letters, pa-
pers and parcels for the American
Expeditionary Forces is handled ex-
peditiously and forwarded at every
opportunity.

Inasmuch as no satisfaction can.
therefore, be obtained from the Post
office Department as at present con-
ducted and as the postal service
seems to be steadily growing worse,
the only thing to do is to have the
matter throughly investigated in or-
der to ascertain what the -trouble is

and how it can be remedied. To say-
that we cannot have better postal ser-
vice than we are now getting is. a re-
flection upon the ability of the Amer-
ican people to cope with an existing
emergency..

Mother Goose Melody, No. 3

Little Jnck Horner sat in the corner

—l —» l I mm! l mmm\ l «wl
I Meaning m.iny another corner that Jack coulJ have

sat in witli the »nmc attendant re»ulm i

Fating a pieless pie

O O O O o O O O O O
(Cipher* meaning nothing in I "le Jack's pie i

Me put in his thumb - to fish out a plum then
Jack, began to cry—

ooooo o o o OOOOO o
I \ reaionable illustration ol J.ick'n tears I

"Now," said his ma -ma — all soap and lather
"I'll wash no more at home"

I I tffff tt t fffff
. . . . ;

' Kxtlamationl of iai k'a joy in aeried form .

"Then a pie I'll make as light as a flake
With plums as big as stones"

$ o • • • •
Meaning (lit* size of tin plums thai Jjck i* now roui* to receive

in hi$ pie >

There's a practical side to all this, isn't there ?

We thank you —

Winchester Laundry Company

'MOBILIZING THE CHURCHES." SS
Union Meetings of Churches or Win-

chester Are Feasible.

i

i

tv

Just ask us for the names of motor
owners that have had their cars paint-
ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal to the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," "lumpy" and
similar work is NOT produced here.
References and estimates gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephone*: Ret. 358 /Vf. Business 2J5

EHzabe Anderson, F
phy, Ruth Marchant.
Dow. Dorothy Abbot

wholly ! re frc in ess

e pause here only to addfjust now an observation or two.

When we remember that the Her-
man nation lias been fed and filled

fur more than a feneration with such
Infamous r«t and devilish stuff as this

v " o«ed net he surprised that they
Ut e been ahle to build the greate t

'"mmerclal, financial, mechanical

and closed the year with a balance
At its meeting "'.lack" Howard,

'^n-? of the charter members of the
Club, was elected Commodore. Har-
ry Boardman, Vice Commodore, Wal-
do S. Manson. Treasurer, and Chas.
Brainerd, Secretary.

Eastwick, C
Muir, Ruth
mond. Me«sr
Curtis C-d 'w 1

George Black,
ivard Bar*rm, '

R«egs. Ster-her
Clinton Ravrnr
ctt Ginn Ttw
T/ites. Yincon 1

ru''e Felh

,T',net Mc-
Begcs,

hy Riddle,
ircneo Mur-

Constance
. Madeline
r, Margaret

Addressing the last of the union
Week of Prayer meetings of the
Churches of Winchester, Friday, p.
m„ Jan. 11th, Rev. F. Tallm'adge
Root, Field Secretary of the Massa-
chusetts Federation of Churches, '

drew a parallel between the "War
Council of the Allies," formed after
Lloyd George had "with brutal
frankness" exposed the cause of
their failures, and the Federation, as
The War Council of the Churches.
Paraphrasing the words of Premier
Painleve, he showed that "to recon-
cile their independence with unitv di-
rection is the work of our interde-
nominntional war-council." So the
the Prophet Isaiah foresaw that the
first step toward the reign of right-
eousness and peace must be the
reconciliation of the feud between
Israel and .Tu 'ah that together they
might pot for'h their han 1 on Fdorii

.m l Mod.

1«!

Ph, era of hostilit be-
tween the churches has long since
passed. Mere recognition that they
are fighting a common cause is as

WE ARE GLAD
to have you insist on good Plumb-
ing. Thai's the Kind we do. We
nderstan I every detail of our
business, an I when we make re-
pairs you kn >w they are done to
last.

Hammond. Dorothy fTam-
tsrs, Boni«imhi Prison,
vcT!, Swnrt EWrHtre.
Bk. RlehnH Case V '-

THE BEST
PLUMBING FIXTURES

fficient asjt proved ^between the „-P supply, an! we give careful at-
tention to every detail of installing

new Plumbing ..r repairing and re-

an

R'
<e Bnrtor
•in. pnRh
nfns Clar
« Clif'nn.

Dnn !
el

R

fiVartk-

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
tarted a taxi service in Winchester

d military machine the world has Tel. 35. noltUf

lin Planderg rn' Linwond Davis.

Vow is the ti*ve To bavp vnirr ca*

overhauled hv Competent mechanics

Prices reasnnahle Mvs'ir Valley

Garage Co ian9 tf

M'ios. The new era of church life

neans that the churches are acting
orether. The facts of actual ac-
'> \ mts in Massachusetts towns

1 ciHes, which he cited, prove, he
,;i that there is nothing which the

"hurdles o -
'tjh f to want to do, which

they cannot do— toe-other! As when
,

•>n to vote No 1, sienP'l by
|

,. rv oastor an'' priest in Fall River,
i-rio-i thit city for No-License.

t>., .» iy f . no lon?"r competitors ' amen
r^ll^TtgueS' *he churches, not l

c ''

deumg old Flummng.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
f 2fi MAIN STREET

Near Myntic ViHey I.Gose

Tel. 654 W

'men',

ing
v,-,f rn^^h^rs ore of another. Feb. 17th.

rv- <r ooo churches are beintr asked I
The Union Week

,
, ; ,:„ :n s^ate-wide campaigns for i

vices this ye:ir have

the ratification of the prohibitory !
tional interes

anl church-evangelism
Go-To-Church Day,

of Prayer Ser-
b?en of eycep-

The a1 ten '.ance has
been the best in years.

ARNOLD & SON

Florists

ComM ( )x ST R EET

Telephone 205

We will supply your every waat ia

flower* for any occasion.

If you cannot come in per***,

telephone 205. If the store is closed,

Telephone hoose. 4I5-J.

Flowers are very acceptable ia

these trying times and we will be

glad to try and keep everybody hnp-

py.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

i'HILDFEM'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECWLTT
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

•ialrCutliflo Under Ml Personal Superrittoa

' ASK VOUR NEIGHBOR.

LTCXUM BLDQ. A.N.sfj.

'H»rl/vAB».#
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
#>at the subscriber has been duly

appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Margaret Keaney of Winches-

ter in the County of Middlesex, de-

based, intestate, and has taken upon

bimself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs. All persons having

demands upon the estate of said de-

aeased are required to exhibit the

game; and all persons indebted to said

•state are called upon to make pay-

*,ent 10
JAMES KEANEY,

Administrator.

(Address)
558 Main Street.

Jan. 2, 1918.
ja4,ll,l8

. Pond,
Executrix

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the wil of

Fl M McCosker, late of Winches-

t n th,rSunty of Middlesex de-

ceased, testate, and has taken upon

himself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs. All persons having

demands upon the estate of said de-

seased are hereby required to < x-

hitbit the same; and all persons n-

debted to said estate are called up-

on to make payment to

LYMAN K. ' LARK,
Excutor.

(Address)
Aver, Mass.

Jan. 2, 1918.
ja4til,18

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of Caro-

fene L. Pond, late of Winchester in

"he County of Middlesex, as the law

direct! All persons having de-

mands upon the estat<- of
JJ

ceased are hereby required to exhibit

the same; and all persons ...debted to

laid estate are called upon to make

payment to
Kathertne r

(Address I

() Prospect Street.

Winchester. Mass.

January 3, 1918.
JanU ,18,25

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

" '

' ^pboDATB COURT.

other |«r»oiw Interested in «ttaU M
HSrtJS, I'arker, late ... Winchcter, ...

County, deceaieo. „„rnort-

•
, ii,.- Iaat will and testament uf said

,„,, ,., bv the m»i
,,, Court,

t-^-p^'Or^
Morril k I'urkcr. who I'W

the

1 « -

Cunt) ... M..1. l.«
. » V) ,„. k ,„ lhe

of Jmiuan A. U. " • » nave
f,,,. noon to Bbow eaiuw*. >

wh" the 'miim »l " »»1 be Brant
;

•Itatlon "
w
V;;,,lu< ,,, Star, a

.emuvc weeks, «
i

">*
Winchester, the limt

Bl.WSI,ui.or Publtohed m w men ^ w ,)r|,

publication Ui l" «">
. |KWtpaM. or

M „l Court, una by
""J"^,,,;,,,,,, ... .,11

Witney, Charles JN Mi J»W». *I
<>f

&rVU
t%°.'T". »ne thousand

Orel and eiithteen.
,.

. . Y Agister
4 1n *1 s

LEON TICK IS FLYING IN HO-
BEY BAKER'S WAKE.

Went to France in November After

Course at Cornell Aviation
School.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

mLr" ..." Tccounl o( thei. administration

-i
'

««... e,,..u. « (

";i':; t ^r;;;;,:,: l ,. ttt a pro-
You are hereby e t I to

! ,„ wid
Ui. Court, t.. ..... A

\ ,

f janu-
County. the twenty-eighth . day ui «
-„;v

t.Vsh:r;,irvf .»

IhbeiUUon by delWerlnK a co.iy ftereo '

^^-^.'rC'wU^r^Jr a

Sbr. '"t"",;"M
Eh? Court, and by mailing. M-tpaW. " WW
: '

hta citation ... -.11 knovjn t*r»ona mt. •

«t.,l Uie estate seven .lays »» lea,t b,

,0
Wltnei..

C
°Cn

l

arles J Mclntire, E*,ulre

Kirs Jiutee of said Court, this fourth day of

ji'nuarV in < m one thousand nine hun-

dred and eiKhtee.. RwtoUr.
jttU.18,tS

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

liiUules. a, sa.

I*ROBATE * OURT.

To the heir«-at-law. next ot kin and all

othe. .*rt » inureated ... the eatuw ol

l.mm» Amelia I .si.. . . Uw ol Wmeheater,

in sat. I County, deceuaed.

Whereas certain Instruments imnwrting

u. be the last \\M »"<» testament ..'..I one

Ir-i;, i natd deceased have been nrejented

EriaW Court, roi t'rolmte, by froctoi I ijher

inil Florence Amelia I wher, "i>" pray that

m u*UuwnUr> m-'> be issued t.. lb. in.

executors therein named, without giving

a -.ur.'ti on their oflicW bond,
|

Vou arc hereby cited to appear at n I ro-
|

b'.t. ...in. i" Iv held at Cambridge, In said I

Counts. ... Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth ,

j_.
(

,'

f | Hnuary \ D. at .one oclocK

In the foivl««.ii, to show cauai', of an> you

hiv ,,. why the same should not be canted

And said .Htitioners are hereby directed

to Kixe public notice therwf, by pubitahinK

this ciUtion ...w in ••->. h week, for three

«,-.-kH. In the Winchester Star. *

hewsimper published in Winchester, the laat

publication to be one -las. at Icist, Iwfore !

aaia Court, and bj mailinii .H»>U«iid, or tie- ,

IKerinw a copy -f this citation t.. all known

person* InteresUnl in the estate, aeven ..ays

„l l«ist before sa..l < oui

'

Wltmw. Charles J Mclntne, r.s
;1
u.re,

Kirsl Judire of said Court, this seventh day

of Unitary. >•"' """ ll "'" s; > 1 " 1

, " 1 ""
M
"r M BSTY, Renter.

ialt.ltt,25

By Fred G. Hoev in the Boston
Herald.

I^on Tuck, former Dartmouth,
Areno, and B. A. A. hockey player,

presumably is flying in France. The
Winchester hoy passed his eight
weeks' schooling in aviation ground-
work in the Cornell aviation school

before he went to France in Novem-
ber. Me is not allowed to state in hi>

letter what his duties are except that

he is connected with the aviation

corps.
Tuck, in a letter to his friend, llar-

land Little of Lynn, states that he is

playing football in France. The letter

was forwarded by Mr. Little to Leon's

father, Whitfield L. Tuck of Win-
chester

Tuck is a well known hockey figure

in Boston. He al<,, played football

and baseball at Dartmouth, but is be;t

known as a hockey forward. It was
an eleventh-hour shift of Tuck from

the defense to the forward line that

gave B. A. A. the championship of

the amateur Hockey league last year
in the tinal game with the Arena
Hockey < lub.

Like Hobey Baker, Tuck is a fear-

less and clever athlete. Of a modest
and retiring disposition, the Win-
chester lad always has been a popu-
lar figure in hockey. He has never
been known to protest a decision in

a hockey game, and like his brother

flyer, Baker, took his bumps without

a whimper.
Tuck's letter to Mr. Little follows:

Dec 12, 1917.

"Dear Harland:

—

We arrived in this camp just about

a month ago and were glad to get

settled in a permanent camp, for trav-

eling over here is not very comfort-

able, and at the rest .-amps when- we
stayed they did not give us enough
blankets to keep us warm. We
were pretty cold in this cam]) at first,

but we are ti-.w in more comfortable

quarters,
"1 have met a KOod many friends

here. Pishon is in my company and

the boy I roomed with my freshman
year at school is also here.

"We are not allowed to get away
from this camp very much, bat 1 h.i\e

been to a few of the nearby towns and
it is very interesting to see the people

aroun.l here. They live so much dif-

ferently than the poeple at home.
The French people are very uood to us

and this is especially noticeable after

having been in Kneland for awhile.

"Every little village has several

cafes and they give us pretty good
things to eat. and also at a rather low-

price.

"The Y. M. <
'. A. in this camp has

started a football league running
three games each Sunday. There are
already over a dozen teams in the

camp and v\ e are looking forward to

getting a lot of fun out of it. Our
company plays its tirst game Sunday
and we probably will be a pretty lame
crowd around here the first of the
week.
"We do not see any newspapers

here and it seems a- though we are
further removed from the war n..w

than we were before We crossed the
water. Tell the people 1 know that 1

Mids't many a shout and cheer
But after all he's satisfied.

You're only a volunteer.

One thing we know is certain.
We'll fight side by side,

And show the world we're Sammies
Whatever might betide.

And when you tell the story
To those that care to hear,
lust tell them all you went and came
As only a volunteer.

WOBURN THEATRE.

The Secret of a Star's Popularity

Disclosed by His Director.

Thorns H. Ince, whi! ; dis.ussing;

The Son of His Father," which is

Charles Hay's first Paramount pro-
duction, and the universal ..ppeal of
the young star, said:

"If 1 could sum it up in one
phrase I should say that it is because
Kay has not only the gift of youth
in ii -elf. he has the en otions and
mannerisms of youth which appeal
to young and old alike.

"It is a strange thing, but a fact,

that nearly all young leading men
choose as their models -ictois who
are old enough to be their fathers—
..r their grandfathers, Ray has
never made this mistake. He has .

always p'aytd the part exactly as

called for by the scenario without
;

any attempts at imitati. 11 There
will be a time for him many years

hence to act the classic roles 01

drama,"
"The Son of His Father" which is !

to be shown at the Woburn Theatre

on Friday and Saturday of next

week, is a stirring photoplay taken

from the famous story of that name
by Hidgwell Cullum.

In a statment which he made late-

ly in regard to Ann Pennington's

newest Paramount picture, director
,

Edward Dillon said: "Th picture

will give Miss Pennington opportuni-

ties to wear some stunning gowns
and an especially chic bathing cos-

tume in the swimming scenes She

will also have a chance to display her

prowess at high diving an I dancing.

There is a big comedy element, and

from what I have seen of her work
SO far, 1 believe Miss PentlillKton

will surprise even those who have

admired her previous work on the

screen." Ann Pennington, noted

dancer of the Ziegfeld Follies, will
j

appear in "The Antics of Ann' ?\t
j

the Woburn. Theatre on next Mon-
day and Tuesday, Jan. 21 and 22.

Evening shows start at T
.

: i<' in-

stead of 7.45. Saturday evening

CI", and 8.15 instead of 6.30 and

8.30.

IT'S BETTER

to spend money

to save the lives

of children than

to educate them.

ESTABLISHED 1840

Hood's Milk
has a record of 71 years

without a case of disease

traced to it.

USE MORE OF IT !

MODERN THEATRE.

will write to them soon and that I

should like to hear from them. Letters
over here are always treats.

"We i
ret an issue of tobacco and cig-

arette- each month, but these do not
go very far and most of us are now
out of cigarettes and low on tobacco,

although we thought we were bringing
a big supply in with us.

"Tell the boys I would appreciate
cigarettes and tobacco once in a while
and if they send anything it would be
wise to disguise the package as some
of the fellows have had package-- bro-
ken into and the contents removed.

" I eon"
"Aviation Section, Signal Corps.

American Expeditionary Forces."

POEM FROM CAMP KELLEY.

i.-u

tl

,

Dear Mr Wilson:
We are enclosing a short poem

written by one of the boys which we
thought you might find of interest

to yourself and the nailers of the

Winchester S'ar. The following
Winchester boys are located at Kel-
ley Kield, No. I. South San Antonio.
Texas:
Harold M . Pierce,
MJ Aero Squadron, Line No. I.

Harry II Buhner,
G16 Aero Squadron, Line No. 11

Albert W. Twombly,
Line 53, Electrician.

What is forecasted as the best pic-

ture that Mary Pickford has been

seen in will be shown for the first

times in Boston at the Modern
Theatre the entire coming week,

when she will be pictured in

"Stella Maris." And for the

lirst time in her film career

she will be seen in a dual role, One
is as a girl who from her infancy had

been afflicted with a strange attack

of paralysis, yet ever preserved her

sunny nature. So much so, that she

was "called "Star of the Sea" by the

natives about her ocean side home.

The other character is a poor little

orphanage girl who never had home
or "folks" like other people. On the

same bill throughout the week there

will also be shown the photo play,

"Rimrock Tones," picturing the pop-

ular star Wallace Weid. in the title

role, a man who had owned about

everything in sight in his little Ari-

zona town when a scheming lawyer

defrauded him of it all, and he he-

comes a hanger on of the town. But
a girl conies on from the East to re-

gain her health and recoup her for-

tunes, and she is instrumental in in-

spiring Rimrock with renewed ambi-

tion. He wins back his fortune and

the hand of the young woman the

while he sends the guilty one to

justice. There will be short releases

and the News Pictures.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been aide to cure In all Its Stages, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh beiriK greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disei.se,

ttivinR the patient Btrength hy building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in do as its work. The proprie-
tors hiv &o much faith in the curative
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that
they off. r One Hundred Dollars for any
c:.se that it fails to cure. Send for 1 1st

of testimonials.
AdUriin: F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all DruggUti. "6c.

Was Not Office Boy.

"How is it that you employ bald-

headed, white-whiskered old men for

oiiiee boj-fi?" Inquired a friend who
v\as railing on the head of a large In-

dustrial concern In one of the great

cities (he other day. The answer was
Unit the man who was so active wits

not an office hoy. "We tind," said the

proprietor, "that such a man is pre-

ferable to ii mere head office boy pro

.noted from Hie ranks of his fellows,

who so often becomes a petty tyrant

or merciless grafter, and sometimes
boil,. This old man is sympathetic,

and vet the boys cannot bluff him. He
inspires In the boys a deep interest in

their work, and has not an ambition
to be the president of the United

Stales or lo ad of the house."—Chris

liilU Herald.

NEW POST CARDS
Fire and Police Building

St. Mary's School

Winchester Hospital

Mill Pond and High School
Mill Pond and New Bridges

All the Best Views of Winchester C:n h Ked at

WILSON the STATIONER'S

Only a Volunteer

n"i-' have been irreat to he

No UKa
TREASI m DEPARTMENT

Of...,. „i the Comptroller of th« Currency
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therefore. 1. Thom»» V Kane, Act-
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oi ti e Town at Wlnohenter i» th<

,.f Middlesex end State of Ma***.-

i~ BtithorUed to commence th*
.-: Baaktpt M provided in Section

..ne hundred and sixty-nine >f the

StatdtM of 'he I'mtod ."Stnt, »i.

In test mon> wher. of witness my hand
and »« I of office Ihis tw*tity-»'i>:hth day <if
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inned i T. P, k'une.

Aetinjr Comptroller ot the Currency.
jall.Jnu*
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chiis. tt

b'.lMr.f*

liftv

Reritu

drafted.
And hear the cheer from the throngs,

And march away from home' and
friends,

Mids't laughter, kisses and son.,'-:.

It must hav been great to say

goodbye
To mothers and sweethearts dear,

But you joined the colors an 1 n i one

knew
Y.oi went as a volunteer.

They paid the highest tribute,

To those vvii i were forced to go

\nd share 'he burdens of Uncle Sam.
fn the hour of strife and wee.

Thev gave them banquets and sun

pers
An! said they wen* without fear.

But never a thought did they give

to the man
That went a< a volufUeer.

Oftime you'v e talked to your btmkie,

And hear 1 him sneak of his home.

Of his wife and kiddies now left

alone.
While he with the regulars roams:

He sighs as he thinks of his loved

ones.

And brushes away a tear.

, Yet he is proud of the day he en-

listed.

As only a volunteer.

"Success" has proven that it has a

prophet ic title in that it has been

drawing crowds of drama lovers to

the Park Square Theatre. Boston,

since it opened its engagement last

.Monday evening. It is pure drama
of th* type which has ever been pop-

ular The cast is headed by that

gifted actor. Brandon Tynan, best

remembered for his remarkable work
in the dramatic spectacle, "Joseph
and His Brethren."

Seenically the play is mounted in

the same excellent taste that has
made the Liebler hall mark a stamp
of distinction. And the art direction

of Livingston Piatt is in full evi-

dence.
There are matinees on Wednesdays

and Saturdays, and mail orders will

be carefully filled if accompanied by
stamped and addressed envelope and
there is enclosed the necessary l"

per cent War Tax. Patrons are al-^.>

reminded that in accord with the

Piicl Administrator the evening per-

formances begin promptly at 7 r> p.

fn,

COPLEY THEATRE.

Save Your
Cash and

Your Health

CASCARAE? QUININE

The i*«nc \rd cold cure for JO yr»r*

—

in tablet form—safe, turc, no opiate*
—rurca cold in 24 hour* grip in 3

day*. Money back if it fail*. Get the
genuine box with Red tnp and Mr.

Hill'a picture on it.

Cost* le«*, give*
more, nave* money.
24 Tablet* for 25c.

At Any Drug Store

J". ERSKIN)ii
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture arid China Packed

Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-WI

NOTICE

BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, Mass.,

January 7, 191

t:Notice is hereby given thai

Board of Survey of the Town
Winchester will give a public h

inu at ilu- office of the Board of

lectmen in the Town Hall on
twenty first .lay of January, 1918, at

s o'clock p. m. for the -purpose of

determining the location, direction

ar-

th<

w
I

in ce
north
Place

i an i

a. ii

Iv

land
t, n;

til

es

ini

lUt

•f the

V 'umi vou try t>i.fii;ure it out

When th > gttns hav" ceas" ' to roar,

How much of the gloty wi ime t >

hose
Who wife force ! to enter the

>»<• doubt they will come home itli

fcdory,

A special
|

Lines." the I

will be made
m-xt Monday
Players. "Irs

ma of aivin
secret agen
exciting epis

take* place ;

actual scene
enough to j^i'- > it a

military sensation.
Now is the tinu1

and their popularit
'

recently in IJo-t..i !.

|
*ix months of
Stayed at Home
Theater. "Inside t!

!
in which the war .

.lifforent. hut no
angle, and with its

mantic ground of
are now on sale at

•.he various ticket

out the city, and
Jor lan's.

ro luction of "Inside the

lay of the present war.
at the Copley Theatre
bv the Henry Jewett

;.le the Lines," is a dra-

ture, romance, intrigue,
s, and all the other
nles of war. Its action

it Gibraltar, out of the

Town of Winchester

Board of Selectmen

of streets or w»iys

uate I bjtween the
s ..f Winchester
as a public way

and land of the Town of Winchester
bor 'ering <>n Aberjonq Pond, and ti

he shown o*i a pl'tn to be ma e tin

ler the direction of said Board of

Survey. Sv I notice shall be pub
(ishH in the "Winchester Star" foi

January 1 1 an 1 in next.

By order of the if S.:r

GEORGE S. P. BARTLETT,
Clerk.

Th 11.18

inflict, but near
large amount of

Winchester, Mas-
Dec. Z 1 :»

I

WE 3 J!2

war
he

f.i

•he 1.

piays,
pr.ive 1
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tie

war
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nir run
Man Who

at the Copley
'•ir.es" is a play
iev. e I from a

tss interesting
scenes on the ro-

Gibraltar. Seats
the Bo* office, at

agencies through-
at Fibne's an 1

•ant for

held on
e close ! ;:t

<n lay, Feb-
ublic notice

lication of
consecutive

ORDERED: That the
the Town Meeting to
Monday, March 4, 1918, 1

eight o'clock p. m. on M
ruary 4, 11' IS; and that r

thereof be given by pul
this order in the three
issues of the "Winchester Star" pre-
ceding said date.

Robert B. Metcalf,
Rufus L, t'lark,

Elbridge K. Jewett,
Jonas A. Laraway,

Selectmen of Winchester.
janl8,26febl

FALSE TEETH
S' liii I '.i re. I Post i ii

Oorre t': Supplj Co.. Dept. 44, Bingh^in'on N.Y

FAY UP T
old brok. i

Foi parti

i

~
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUS Til E OF THE PEACE

HOLEPROOF?
HOSE r

For Men, Women
and Children

No Adrmnoa la Mm-No
will b«

BUY NOW
For Mew (4 palra) ti n
Par Womrn <t ptlra) 1M
For Children (I [win) IM

Hol*pr»of Host carry th*

full**

i ******

TALBOT CO.
m-MS WuMogtooSt.

BOSTON

KFLU Y HAWtS CO .

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Skier] H j

r*t>un

KELLE y & HA WES,
Undertakers mif Fttiwal Dirsctcrt.

otiicc, u i\air:srr.R pi acb
"ftlepti «.« I- >. t- -» 174

THEODORE
T. PRICE

P. WILSCN
WILSON

Star Office

fOHN J. SULLIVAN
P!umb ;n» and

Heating
t

All! Jobbing Prorojfy Attended To

53 NELSON STREET

Tel. 854.M
»p -awl
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Just Put iii ih.- Market- Two Ideal Places—Sightlj Location

Attractive, Urge, comfortable home of twelve rooms and

three baths; four very well laid-out rooms and sunporch on first

floor; five pleasant rooms and sleeping-porch on second; and

three good-sized rooms on third. Practically new with all

modern conveniences; hot water heat, up'-to date electrical fix-

tures. Attractive grounds and shrubs; live minutes to Station

and convenient t<> trolleys and school house. Owner wishes to sell

as business take> inn, out of town.

Splendid double frame house; making two very attractive

homes, convenient to everything; in one of the best sections of

Winchester; eight rooms on each side, all in excellent modern

condition. A double garage also goes with this property; open

plumbing, hardwood floors, electric lights and steam heat. This

may be had at an exceptionally h<\s price.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET. WINCHESTER. MASS

Office hnuri fr.nn 8 t.. fi ev.Ty
Special RptKiintmenta made in the evenjtl

5(12 Rci>iil< nee 66-W. Complete lift of rent*

day excHpt Sun. lay
t for Imsincss people. Tel. Win.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HFATING SYSTEMS. OPEN or BROKEN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS. BACKING
up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

HKRHKRT G. FMRFIELD
CHARLES II. MASON
(.tOKi.K O. RUSSFXL
AN ION M. I1KLSS
J WINTHROP SHOONFR

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Boston
HmKh.im

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and ail o.her fonns of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information 10-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 3020

On account of sugar shortage, we are

only cooking to order

' Order your Pies and Pastry

E A R L Y

The Lunch Shop

REAL ESTATK
FOR SALE AND TO LET

INSURANCE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The mil- of the Junior Auxiliary

t.t' the Church of the Epiphany are

selling ti< ke s for the Cinderella

Man ul he Reirent Theatre, Arlinjr-

ton, Thursday night, Jan 24, to help

pay for tin- support of a French

child. Tickets at 35c may lie ob-

tained from any member or by call-

in)? Win. 376- M

.

Wesley II- Blank who is one of

Ih,- two' Winchester men at l amp
Devens to b assigned to the third ,

Officers Ti ninfc Camp, was home 1

last week md attended the Alumni
j

Banquet al Massachusetts Institute

of Technology. 1

Miss Richards m of Woburn, reg-

istered Chiropodist, will be at Miss

Hood's Toilet Parlor, 830 Win..
,

every Wednesday. Hours, 9.30 a. m
to f. p. m. First Wednesday of each i

month excepted. Other days, K is
1

at 12 Vi Walnut street. Woburn 172

Woburn, jais.lt

Bishop Herman Page of Spokane.
|

Wash., will preach -it the Church of

the Epiphany Sun, lay morning. He 1

is a son of the late Eben Page of

this town. Mr. Page has

lo the Church a tapestry, in memory
Of his fa'lvr, to be hunrr back

T,f the altar, and it will he dedicated

Sunday morning, Rev, -l. W. Suter

and Rev. W. S. Packer will also be

.!. present.

Pnno - 'aching. Miss Oriana

Wingate, 3 Stratford road Win.

77 W.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Prof. Herbert E. Metcalf, son of
Rev. and Mrs. Joel 11 Metcalf, has
received his commission as Lieu-
tenant'in the U. S. Army.

Mr. Joseph Currell of Brookside
road, father of Mrs. Webber, is very
ill.

Mrs. Hamilton Curry, formerly of
this town, is critically ill at the home
of her daughter in Arlington.

Q

J e

Home Made Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

Co ikies and Nut Bread

Sandwiches to Take Out

COAL AND CLOSING.

Situation Such That Little May Be
Said.

Lending Library with

Newest Books

Agency fori

EewanJos

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C.
TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

jal8,3t

E. Janson of Wol-
Ifrs. Thomas

fott road, who spent Christmas with

her husband, Major Janscn, at

Washington, has returned to her

home.

P. L Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate

} rice* Tel. 788-M Win. ial.tf

A. P. W- t has opened offices >n

New York City a; Consulting Met il-

1 <rg;i<t.

When -
1 want a taxi. Tel. 988-

W. Neil McFeeley. jatS.tf

Little may he said in regard to the
shortage of coal and the drastic regu-
lation.; closing business In view of
the general unsettled situation and the
several changes already made by
those in charge, our readers will prob-
ably be better informed within a short
time by statements issued by the Gov-
ernment than by any prophecy we
could make.
The original order issued Monday

closing stores and business offices be-

fore a. m. and after 5 p. m. was sub-

presented I
ject to numerous modifications in defi-

nition of various stores, etc., and
later to further changes, including al-

lowing the stores to remain open until

1; p. m., the turning off of window
lights, etc. This matter will be prob-
ably definitely defined by the end of

the week so that all merchants will

understand jus*t what is required of
them.
The drastic order of yesterday pro-

claiming the next nine Mondays holi-

days for*manufacturing plants, stores

and business houses and offices, etc.,

may or may not be changed. Further-
more i! is reported that yesterday's
order closing all manufacturing
plants for the next live days may be
changed.
The definition of who is. and who is

not. included in these orders will have
to be settled by further information

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

j

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-

W

SELECTM EN'S M EET1 NG

oeal el Com-

On Tuesday. Ji 15th, a 7-poun

if in question. The
mittee— Messrs. Jere \. Downs, James
J. Fitzgerald ar.d Henry A. Emerson,
may he depended upon to give this
town everj attention In a fair an 1 im-

daughter was born a' 'he Winchester , partial manner. I;' you feel that you

Itospital, t.» Mr. and Mrs. Bayfield are unable to 'decide yourself what is

Thompson of Forest street.
j

re piired—telephone then, but remem-
ber they are all busy men and they
have their hands full at this time.

Meanwhile it appears that the best
thing we ran do is to cheerfully com-
ply with the rulings and do our best

Every so'.dier will want a fountain appears to be a bad situa-
r"u ' tion in more ways than one.

pe». Moore s non-IeakaUc pre by Winchester people have been well

far the best for rouprh arrnv life, eared for with coal, and if proper care

Always ready—never leak. All styles is exercised and none take more than

nt Wilson's the Stationer's. agS.tf

Jan. 14, 1918.

, The Hoard met at 7. oil, all present.
Water and Sewer Hoard: The fol-

i lowing Communication was received
from the Water and Sewer Hoard:

|
"According to Section 361 of Chap-

ter 11 of the Revised Laws, we here-

i

by notify you that there is a vacancy
on the Water and Sewer Hoard, and

i
request that a joint session be held

on Monday evening, Jan. '21, 1!'1X,

to fill such vacancy."
I The Water and Se\vr Hoard were

j

notified that the Board of Select-

men would be pleased to meet the

|
notice of our intention to establish
'such a building line and of a hear-
ing to be held at the Selectmen's

j

Room on February 4, 1918, at 8.30

I

o'clock p. m, bo served as provided
!
by law upon the owners of the land
over which such building line is to be

'

' established.
The meeting adjourned at 10 p. m.

George S. F. Bart let t . I

Clerk of Selectmen. ;

STORKS CLOSING GENERALLY.

Although Winchester storekeepers
(lid not take kindly to the order is-

sued .Monday requiring (dosing ex-
Water and Sewer Hoard on the date cent between the hours of 9 to 5, the
set to !i!l the vacancy mentioned in majority appear willing to comply
their ! itter. with the request, and if. as has been

Committee on Public Safety stated, the evening hour has been
extended to (*>, it is anticipated that

WINCHESTER
NEW WEST SIDE HOUSE

Shingle exterior, contains nine rooms and two tile baths.
First floor has exceptionally large living room finished gumwood
with ingle nook with fireplace. Large heated glazed and
screened living porch connecting, white panel dining room and
modern white enamel kitxhen, all gas cooking. Second floor has
</.-.ner's bed room 27 x 16, private bath ami very large closet with
window and electric light, also two of her fair sized bed rooms and
bath. Third floor has three fine finished bed rooms. Hot water
heat, ample capacity, economical arrangement for continuous hot
water, lot of over 1 7,0(j<> square feel in restricted section, top soil

nearly two feet in depth, southwestern exposure. Price $13,500.

$6000 rash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250

Winchester, Mass.
TEL. RES. WIN. 258-WI

Autom >bile Service

Valuable information regarding

live proposed amendments to the

Stlte Constitution may be expected

from the Hon. Robert Luce tonight,

at the Unitarian Men's Club.

(State): A letter was received from
the State Committee on Public Safe-

ty in regard to conservation in the
all will comply.
Monday night saw hut two or

year 1917, and an estimate of the

minimum amount which the town
must issue during the year 1918.

thi continue to be for

WARM
FLANNELETTE

Robes and Skirts Women

Robes and Pa/amas iZ

Robes, Pajamas and Sleeping Garments
* For Children

matter of loans, and also asking for! three places closed before f'., al-

information as to the amount of though more closed after that hour,
town securities issued for the fiscal Tuesday night about one-quarter of

the stores closed and on Wednesday
nigHt about one-half.

It was necessary for the fuel
Winchester Hospital: In reply to committee to spend an hour about

the Board's inquiry as to whether the the center Tuesday night warning
Anti-Aid Amendment to the Consti- many of the storekeepers, and even
tut ion as adopted last November this "did not deter some from keep-
will prevent the Town appropriation I ing their stores open. Some mer-
for a free bed at the Winchester chants who were willing and did
Hospital, the Town Counsel states: comply with the order were not
"that, by section 5 of this amend- particularly pleased with those who
ment it is provided that the amend- were so anxious to keep open,
ment does not go into effect until While the question of saving conl
October 1, 1018. Up to that time we may be open to question in this
may appropriate money as hereto-

;

town, all feel willing to obey this
fore."

! war measure, and doubtless none of
Forest Street Building Line: On

: the stores will continue to open out-
petition of James Hinds, J. A. Lara-

1

way and R. L. Clark
Voted: that in the opinion of the

Selectmen public convenience and
necessity require that a building line

be established on each side of Forest

street its entire length (from Wash-
ington strep* to the Winchester-
Stoneham Town line*, and that

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

Bungalow of five rooms snrl hath on first floor with extra slrciAsj ac-
commodation* on second floor. Large lisrinft room with fireplace, steam haat,

about half an acre of land. Picturt«'4Je surroundintrs. Can b* bought on at-

tractive terms.

Several desirable building; loto are offered at especially low prlees.

H. BARTON NASON
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. Winchester 795

side the prescribed hours.

MONDAY HOLIDAYS.

"FOREST MILLS"
UNDERWEAR

Various Styles in Union and Two-Piece
Suits for Women and Children

Good Blankets in Stock

Franklin E. Barnes &

PROMPT
attention combined with skillful tuning:, renders

service Wimble, see WAUK ». LOCKE S aJ>.

In accordance with the proclama-
tion of President Wilson, there will
he no school on Mondays for the
present, becinnintr with Monday-
next. January 21. It is possible that
it may be necessary to make up

|

some of the time lost, but no decision

i
has yet been reached in the matter.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

6" STATE STREET. BOSTON

Co. 9osirtenr.n Tol. Win. 777-W Office Toleohnnn Main I IPO

After a most successful Holiday

Business, we find many small lots

of Merchandise which we desire

to close out before our annual

stock taking.

*

You will do well
to look over tlre.se

goods

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Closed every night at 6 p. m.

Saturdays at 10 p. m.
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MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
1!)17.

FOR

Figures Show Slight Increase in For-

mer and Decrease in Latter.

Taken from the report of the Town
Clerk for the year ju t passed, we
print a list of the marriages and
deaths in this town for 1917. The
marriages show a slight increase, a
total of 1 16 for HUT against 129 in

1916, while the deaths are almost the
same, there being thiee less than last

year.

MARRIAGES.

Marriages re it

year ending Dec.
Jan. Name

l Daniel O'Connell
Agnes Griswold

8 Walter S. Kramer
Fanny P. Bigelow

10 Perley Smith
Ellen .lane Keller

I! Chester A Porter
Ruth Carpenter

21 Joseph H. Laforte
Helen Ryan

22 Henry J. Haven
Sophie Elliott

24 William J. Dobbins
Catherine Porter

25 Waller M, Richardson

lurim theere.l

I, 1917.

Residence
II Nantucket

Lynn
Winchester

Jamaica Plain

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
( 'ambridge
Brookline

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester

Ruth K. Barbour Philadephia, Pa.

21 John J, Carroll

Julia A. Hession
Fob.

1 Frederick Sutherland
Frances Tin-ell

11 Theodore Gargas
Fannie Haste

11 Cormack J. Carroll

Helene M. DeRoche
15 Cornelius Campbell

Margaret Manning
19 Hugh Harkins

Emma Boucher
Mar

t

Woburn
Winchestor

Woburn
Winchester
Winchester

New Bedford
Winchester
Wakefield
Medford

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester

j
CHAMPIONSHIP IN DOUBT.

Married and Sing e Ladies

Tie .Match.

Bow 1 a

SAMUEL J. ELDER, ESQ.

Ml SI

The

AL VESPER SERVICE. COMING EVENTS.

American String Quartette a!

the Unitarian Church.

SAMUEL J. ELDER.

Death of Prominent Resident a r>h«tk

to Town ;ind State.

William L. Hall Winchester
Carolyn M. Read Cambridge

8 George Ganley Winchester

Bertha Harrison Winchester
id Herman L. Pollard Medford

Reba P. Guillow Winchester

12 George E. St. Refer Winchester
Rose Marie LaPorte Winchester

15 Thomas A. Kerrigan Winchester
Madaline M. Flood Woburn

17 Hugh Innes chevne Cambridge
Martha P. MacCully Cambridge

28 William James Cambridge
Hilda E. M. Lucas Winchester

:51 Martin L Batson Soroerville

Alice F. Cummings Winchester
Apr.

1 Carmtna Paoluccio Winchester
Lida Howard Winchester

j

8 John H. Gttien Winchester \

Mary C. Doherty Medford
8 Charles J. Haggerty Winchester

Annie F. Rrodeur Winchester

8 Frank H. Daley Woburn
|

Mary Collins Winchester
j

!» Charles W Tarbell Winchester

I ena Mae Yeaton Swampscott
9 Coleman Flaherty Winchester
Mary Madden Winchester

j

Stafford Rogers Winchester

Mice L. Peppard Plymouth. N. H.

Vi»o Figlioli Winchester

Giovanni Scaturo Winchester

James M, C. Gafflgan Winchester

Sarah Doherty Winchester

James Cahill Woburn
Kathcrine Dooley Winchester

Leroy M. Richardson Winchester

Annie S Johnson Mattapan

Law'nce W, M'Elhin'y Winchester

Rnth H. Dudlev Winchester

Harold H. Sinclair Winchester

Anna Leonard Webb Worcester

Edward Van Popple Chelsea

Ann G Dooley Winchester

John F. O'Brien Woburn
Josenhine M. Noonan Winchester

Harold S. Rnndlett Winchester

Florence R. Pitman Laconia.N.H.
Roherl H Little Winchester
Hilda V. Donovan Woburn

30 John O. Rvberg Brockton

Margaret H. Hansen Newton

Continued on Pace 7

MR. FREDERICK A. EVANS.

14

VI

15

16

18

l'.l

21

28

20

News of the sudden death of 3amu0|
J. Elder one of Winchester's leading

citizens and a lawyer of international

fame and the highest standing, was
received here as a shuck to the entire

town Tuesday noon.

His Buddden death while at the

height of a brilliant career as a prac-

ticing attorney, authority on interna-

tional law, author, lecturer, and a man
of public affairs, was a shock not only

to the thousand personally acquaint-

ed with him, but to other thousands
who only knew him by sight, but were
aware of his large abilities.

Mr. Elder was seemingly in the best
|

of health and spirits when he arose
j

Tuesday morning. Following Friday,
j

when he accompanied the Serbian

mission, he had remained at his home
the greater part of the time. He called

liis office by telephone in the morning
and said he intended to visit the Mas-
sachusetts General Hospital where
bis daughter, Miss Frances Elder is

clinical secretary, before coming to his

desk.
He first visited the Pemberton

Square Courthouse and while there

suffered pains in the region of bis

heart, and was urged by friends to re-

turn to his home. He left the court-

house soon after 10 o'clock, presuma-
bly for his home, hut apparently went
to the hospital to see his daughter.

At the hospital he suffered another at-

tack and was prevailed upon to remain
for treatment. This he accepted but

continued to suffer and lapsed into un-

consciousness. He died at 11.10

o'clock.

Samuel J. Elder was born i:i Hope,

R. I.. Jan. 4, 1850, the son of James
and De'iorah (Koene) Elder. On his

fathers side Mr. Elder was a descen-

dant of Robert Elder, who it) 17:10

came lo this country from Scotland

and e tied at Paxtung, Pe fl. His

grandfather served in the revolution

in Cnpt Joseph Reed's company, with

David' McKinley. President Mc-
Kinle-.'s great-grandfather married
David' sister, Esther McKinley, at

the ct 1 of the war, and removed to

Baltiw re. where Mr. Elder's father,

6apt, James Elder, was horn in 1802,

Mr. Elder prepared for college in

the
i

il lie schools at Lawrence, Mass.

lie entered Yale University ard was
graduated with the class of 1873.

Known among his friends at Yale as

"Sam Elder, he was popular in the

university both as a student and as

an athlete. He attended all Yale's

big games and was president of the

alumni in ISO.'!. He was also one
r

of

the foremost and most ardent Yale

men in New England, and no Yale
event i i Boston was regarded as com-
plete v ithout him.

The heralded match between the
Single and Married ladies of the
Calumet Club for the bowling cham-
pionship was rolled on Tuesday
evening before a big crowd of expec-
tant spectators. The gallery enjoyed
the fun almost as much as the par-
ticipants, and while the handsome
trophies were awarded the Married
ladies, the match was actually a
draw, for both sides won and lost

equal points.

The interest in the affair was re-
i sponsible for one of the largest
.crowds of the winter, and long be-

|

i fore the match started the alleys
' were packed. The Married ladies

I
were kept waiting at the start, evi-

dently through the non-appearance
I of some of their opponents, and it

was fin«'lv necessary for President
George E. Willey to request the two
Single captains to produce their
teams.

j
This was accomplished after some

delay, and the Single ladies were es-

corted to the alleys amid great ap-

j
plause. Their heaviest bowler was
recognized as "Sis" Perkins, while

I
Miss Brown made a fit contrast on
the lean end of the scales. Not con-
fining themselves to the color line,

the Single captains in their hunt for

"phenoms" secured two Indians, who
appeared in full war paint as Miss
Farnsworth and Miss Stephenson.

I

Miss Barr and Miss Crafts were at-

j
tractive girls, and Miss Newman

i and Miss Eaton very fetching, al-

I though nothing extra in rolling. An-
! other addition was Miss Kerrison of

ocal High School and was
j
the theatre, while another

known among Winchester
| "find" was produced in a Mi-=s

young people. She leaves besides
j
Carleton.

her parents two brothers, Thomas . The teams as finally lined up in-

and Francis, and two sisters, Mar-
| eluded a very evenly divided assort-

4 30

MISS MARIE WHITE.

Miss Marie White, 19 years of

age, and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Patrick White %i 6 Glenwood
avenue, passed away at her home on
Friday night. She was a graduate
of the
well

guerite and Anna.
She was a member of the Fleur-de-

lis Club. The funeral services were
held at St. Mary's Church. Tuesday of

I this week. The services were conduc-
ted by Rev. John W. H, Corbett at

I nine o'clock. The pall hearers were
I
Messrs. John Cullen, George Mi Isaac

\ James Dolan, Howard Moffett, Cornel-

|
ius McManus and Edward Murphy,

j
Three of the pall bearers being class

mates of the deceased. Among those
who contributed floral offerings were:

Pillow, parents; spray peas. Mrs.
Marshall Jones; Ophelia roses. Mr. and
Mrs J. W. Russell, Jr.; Ophelia roses,

Mrs Charles T. Hawes; pink and white
carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hil-

dreth; snapdragons, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Russell; pink carnations, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Morgan; standing erossj,

Mr. and Mrs. J. McLaughlin; wreath,
Mrs. Rossley and Mrs. Lydon; spray
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murray; standing
wreath, Fleur-de-lis Club; spray
bright [link carnations, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Adams; spray carnations,

from the Newsboys; spray pink carna-
tions, Mr. and Mr- Ralph Sawyer;

I
pink delight carnations, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Rivinius; carnations, Miss Mar-

|

garet Smith; carnations, Bemice U.
Sweet; spray, Mr. and Mrs. John Par-
son--; spray, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Mawn; spray. Mr ami Mrs. Thos.
spray, Mr. ami Mrs. John Coakley;

Cornelius McManus.

ment of fair bowlers, whose cos-

tumes will be described later, when
our society reporter has recovered

from the shock. The only regreta-

ble incidents occurred when single

ladies attempted to mobb the foul-

line referee ami when one attempted
to kick the pins down. The Married
ladies may have been somewhat ruf-

fled, but maintained their amiable

serenity in the face oT the difficul-

ties, and really rolled a very fair

match under rather large olds.

Mrs. Carleton carried (iff the in-

dividual honors with a single s'rinc of

94 and the Married ladies rolled the

Next Sunday afternoon at

there will be a musical vesiier

service at the Unitarian Church
with the American String Quartette
for talent. This quartette has a na-
tional reputation. Philip Hale calls
:t "a true ensemble."
The New York Review says of it

"This organization, whose sponsor is

Charles Martin Loeffler, may be said
to be a feminine edition of the
Flonzaleys. The ladies play with
noble feeling and beautiful tone,
te s sonority of viola ami 'cello be'ng
particularly noticeable. They appear
tu hi' equal technically to all de-
mands, their ensemble is free,

tone round and fresh, and the

tlstic temperament is there."
The following are the artists

their program;
Gertrude Marshall, violin;

Stickney, violin; Adeline Packard,
viola; Hazel L'Africain, Velio.

Program
Andante Cantabile from Quartet

in C major Mozart
Violin Soli

At Sunset
En Bateau

Andante Cantabile
Solo for Cello- Air
Adagio Cantabile from
Quartet
The public is cordially invited ti

what will he one of the finest musi
cal services of the winter.

the
ar-

an 1

Ruth

Dates That Should be RememhrrW
When Making Engagements.

Jan. Friday evening. Social

Burleigh
Debussy

Tschaikowsky
Bach

D major
Haydn

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

January 21, 1018
The Board met at 7.30 P. M., all

J

present.
War Department (Northeastern De-

j

pari ment:) A letter was received
I

from Robert L. Howze Chief of Staff
j

Northeastern Department, warning p"
ro8_

against enemy's activities in this
country and asking that any disloyal
act or word he immediately reported
to the Intelligence Officer, Northeast-
ern Department, United States Army,
and to the nearest Bureau of the De-
partment of Justice. This letter was
referred to the Committee on Public
Safety, and the Clerk was instructed
to ask Mr. Wilson to publish it in his

paper.
Water and Sewer Board: According

fo Section .'ifil of Chapter 11 of the

of Progress Club at First Congrega-
tional Church.

Jan 26, Saturday evening. Smoker
at Calumet Club.

Jan. 28, Men lay. Fortnightly
meeting. John Orth, pianist. An
afternoon with Lis/.t.

Jan. 28. Monday. John Orth,

pianist, will give the Fortnightly

"An Afternoon with Liszt."

Jan. 29, Tuesday evening. Whist
Party at home of Mrs Daniel Lydon,
Lloyd street, in aid of St. Mary's
Reunion.

Jan. 29, Tuesday evening. Bri Ige

whist party for Surgical Dressing!
Committee nt r ihtniet Club.

Jan. 29, Tues lay. Meeting of the

class in Elementary Dietetics at

the Prune School at 10.45.

Jan. 29, Tues. lay, at 2 p. in. Mrs.

George U. Crocker of the Liberty

Bread Shop will give a talk on l.ib-

erty Bread and how to make it. ia

the small Town Hall. This Ulk will

be of the utmost importance, and all

women should not fail to hear it.

Jan. 31, Thursday evening. Whist
and Forty-five party of Holy Name
Society in Lyceum Hall in aid of St.

Mary's Parish Reunion.

Feb. I), Sunday, at 5 p. m. Regu-
lar monthly vesper service at the

First Congregational Church.

Mme. Elvira Leveroni, Contralto,

will sing.

Feb. »i, Wednesday, The Art
Group of The Fortnightly will meet
at the home of Mrs. Chester Kelley,

25 Foxcroft road. Subject: "The
Cathedral of Notre Dame."

Feb. la, Friday, 8 p. m. Concert
in Town Ball for benefit of Red

under auspices of Sigma
Beta Society. Harvard Musical
Clubs. Dancing.

DRAFT ( ALL FOR MONDAY.

Revised Laws, the Water and
Hoard and the Board of Selectmen
joint session appointed Mr. Robert

high total with 122. Owing to the early
j

Davis, 14 Glen Road, (the clerk casting

closing, but 8 boxes were rolled on
j
one ballot for Mr. Davis,) to till the

the second string.

The scores:

roses,

TENDER THANKS.

Tl

The many friends of Mr. Freder-

ick A. Evans, well known through-

out the town as proprietor of the

Evans' Market on Main street, were

grieved to learn of his death on

Tuesday, he having passed away
at his

' home, No. 20 Vine street.

Monday night. He was 56 years of

age.
During his 18 years' residence

here Mr. Evans had made a host of

friends Coming here from Ch,elsea,

where he was associated with a his

brother in the grocery and pro-

vision business, he entered the em-
ploy of the Richardson Market, with

whom he continued until four years,
.

ago. when he went into business for ^tween the President and Co igress

himself, He was a native of Dudsi 4^.* V '* th
? i'f'T S S

n D n .,nl of 7«.mk^ Which have le<rto the present criMs,

TS'rZJfc' .1 thro, . Fv ns point out the influences which lurk in
and Persis (Lothrop) Evans, »

ho backfrround and show how in-

Continued on Paee 2.

WHAT IS BEHIND THE BOW AT '

WASHINGTON? —

The country has been both surprised

and troubled by the echoes of the tu-

j
mult in Washington.

I

In his lecture at the Epiphany on

ISundav afternoon at rive, Mr. Packer

I will take up this subject. He will

discuss the meaning of the difference

Mysticbank Unit wish to

thank the following contributors:

John Lynch, Hutchinson's Market,
Knight's Drug Store, Sands, Furber,
D. Whiting & Sons, S. K. Amos', P.

H. Randall, Richardson's Market,
George F. Arnold. W. W. Ranson,
Oriental Tea Co., Winchester News,
and Ideal Market, for their kindness
in donating to the Cafeteria Lun-
cheon given on Tuesday, January,
twenty-second, at the home of Mrs.
Wendell M. Weston, 18 Fletcher

street. The proceeds from this Lun-
cheon, amounting to $125, will be
used for dressings and hospital sup-
plies sent through the Surgical

Dressings Committee of the Peter
Bent Brigham Hospital direct to our
boys at the front.

Mrs. J. P. Marston. Chairman.

WINCHESTER RED CROSS.

He is survive! bv his wife, who
was Miss Jennie B, Thomas of

Maine, and one son. Ernest V.

Evans of the U. S. Navv, now at

the Philadelphia Nivv Yard. Two
brothers also survive. Albert II.

Evans of Lake Megantie, P. Q , and
George C, Evans of Monitor. Al-

bert.
Funeral services were held from

t>>- residence ves fordav afternoon a*

2 3fl. conducted bv Mr J. FBnn of

tb<> Firs t Clvmh of Christ. Scientist.

The interment was at Wildw'oad

Cemetery,

SURGICAL DRESSINGS BRIDGE.

evitable it was that a break of this

sort should come.
The new reredos may be

after the service.

A letter is being sent to the Town's
people asking for contributions to

help run the Winchester branch of the

Red Cross. Although many of the
towns in the state have supported a

branch for some time and have done
most excellent work, the Winchester
branch has been in operation only
•three weeks. Many ladies are daily at

the rooms in the White building, Mt.
Vernon St., making surgical dressings
etc. etc., for the wounded soldiers and
sailors, and it is hoped that contribu-

\
tions will be liberal to this most

, worthy cause. This work must go on
: and our own townspeople must pro-

I
vide the funds with which to carry it

on.

. , ,
I Herbert A. Wadliegh.

Chairman Finance Committee.

Vint Round
Married

Mrs. Carleton 104

Mrs. Miner So

Mrs, Crafts 7(1

Mrs. Tutein 82

Mis. Newman sr.

422

Single
Miss Downs 75

M iss Kerrison lis

M iss Enton 83

Miss Farnsworth 83

Miss Perkins 109

41S

Married
Mrs. Wilson 94

Mrs. Mmldison 75

Mrs. Ordway 71

Mrs. Wadsworth 71

Mrs. Stephenson 103

417
Single

67Miss Giles
M i>s Brown 74
Miss Crafts 85

M iss li.-.rr 75

M iaa Carleton 88

3S»
Second Roand

Sinifle
Miss Giles <I2

Miss Brown • 1

Miss (
' raft* 65

Mi<s Iliirr 70
Miss Carleton 65

323
llKrried

Mrs. CarU'tnn 68
Mrs. Miner 49
Mrs. Crafts 69
Mrs. Tutein 56
Mrs. Newman 88

320
SinK le

Miss Downs N
Miss Farnsworth
Miss Baton 76
Miss Kerrison 56
Miss Perkins 105

362
Married

Mrs. Wilson
Mrs. Maddiaon r.4

Mrs. Orfiway 43
Mrs. Wadsworth 78
Mrs. Stephenson 63

315

of

Following the bowling the prizes,

consisting of very attractive etched
glass compotes, were awarded to

the Married Ladies, and a collation

was served in the billiard ball. This
part of the evening was in charge of

a corps of very efficient waiters in

costume, including Messrs: E. V.
Harrington, R. L. Booth. II. A. God-
dard, G. W. Annin, W. H. Bowe and
• '. A. Lane. The partv closed at
ln.mi.

T^e evening bri Ire

fit of the Surgical Dr
rmttee will be held at

sdi

.4

for the

UNION SERVICES.

To "conserve the supply of coal,

the Congregational, Baptist, Metho-

dist and 2d Congregational churches

have decided to hold union services

on Sunday evenings. Thele services

will be held at the First Congrega-
tional Church at the usual hour,

while the mid-week meetings will be

held at the Baptist an 1 Methodist
Churches.

bene-
s-iings Com-
the Calumet

Cll'b en Tuesday. Jan. 2"'h. eom-
mencmg at 7.4~> o'clock. This will

* constitute one of th-> reernlar lakes'

nights at the Club, but all nr» invit-

ed to attend and aid in swelling the

raeelrtts for this worthy cause.

Tickets may be obtained of 'h» eom-
p,i.»r..^ ,. r ft" applying to the Stew-

ard at the (Tub.

STATE GUARD. WINCHESTER MAN RECEIVES
IMPORTANT APPOINTM EN T.

Company. M. S.

jflicialiv changed
me

MME. ELVIRA LEVERONN1 TO
SING AT VESPER SERVICE.

! At the next monthly musical ves-
i per service to be ho] ! at the First

Congregational Church en Sunday.

Feb. 3rd, at 5 p. m,, Mhie. Elvira

I Leveronni, Contralto, formerly of

I
the Boston Opera and Covent Gar-
den, will be the artist.

The Winchester
('•. was recently
from Company F, to Ma
Company, 12th Reginienr. There is

one Machine Gun Company attached
to each Regiment, and the Winches-
ter Company, through efficiency and
preparedness, was awarded this dis-

tinction.

A beautiful silk flag has been
presented to the Company by Mr-
George R. Brine.

MR. ELDER'S FUNERAL SUN-
DAY.

Another
of a Winche
nounced in

work, in the

E. 'Chamber

important appointment
iter man has been an-

the conduct of the war
news that Mr. Walter

in of Wildwood street,

rvneral services for the late S
uel J. Elder will ho hel l Sunday
ternoon in tb" First Congrepatu
Church at 2.30 o'clock, an 1 will

eon lucted bv the Rev. Howar i

Chidley, pastor of the church.

ar-
n .,i

a member of the well known lumber
firm of John M. Wood & Co.. and a

director for the past five years of

the National Hardwood Lumber As-
sociation, has been named as a mem-
ber of the new committee in Wash-
ington called the "Board of Council
for National Defense"

This means Mr. Chamberlin will

leave for Washington,
on indefinite perio
is understood, will

consult with tb
hardwood lumber
French an 1 Eng
pnd rush orders

vacancy caused by the resignation
Mr. Arthur E. Whitney.
Building Lines. Calumet Road,

I crest Street and Stone Avenue: Mr. 1

William R. Mcintosh as constable I

tiled his returns of the service of n:>-
|

tices in regard to the hearings to be
held on the establishment of build-

ing lines on Calumet Road, Forset
Street, Wildwood street and Stone
A\ enue.
Board <f Survey (Winchester

Place:) Messrs, Pond, Rowe and
Mean of "lie Planning Board, the
Messrs. I.. E. and G. A. McCarthy an I

John McNally abutters, appeared at

the Board of Survey hearing held for

the puri>ose of determining the loca-

tion, direction, width and grades of a
street in certain land situated be-

tween the northerly terminus of Win-
chester Place as laid out as a public
way and the land of the Town of Win-
chester bordering on the Aberjona
Pond. After the hearing was over
the Clerk was instructed to have a no-

tice inserted in the Winchester STAR
of January 25, and February 1.

Boston and Maine Railroad: The
following petition signed by George F.

Arnold and about 100 others was re-

]

ceived

:

1 "We the undersigned. Pray and Pe-

I
tition that the change of time on train

that now leaves Woburn at 6.00 A. M.
ito be 10 minutes earlier rather than
1

10 minutes later as advertized on
change of trains as it will be impos-
sible for many to rrnch their business
if later than the present time.

The Clerk was instructed to for-

i ward this petition to the Boston &
Maine Railroad and to state that the
Hoard feels that as many citizens are

|

interested in changing the time of this

i
train that the Roston & Maine should

j
take this matter under consideration.
Bacon Street, Building Line: Voted:

i That in the opinion of the Selectmen,
1 public convenience and necessity* re-

I

(|uire that a building line be established

|

on each side of Bacon Street, its entire

I
length, from Main street to Church
Street, and that notice of our intention

; to establish such a building line and

j
of a hearing to be held at the Select-

men's Room, on Monday, February 11,

1918, at 8 o'clock P. M.. be served as
provided by law upon the owners of

the land over which such line is to be
established.
Laborers: A letter was received

fp m George R. Real. Mayor of the

City- of Waltham, asking for certain

information in regard to the wages,
etc, of our Town laborers. The clerk

was instructed to send the desired in-

formation to his Honor, the Mayor of

the City of Waltham. •
Street Lights. HUH: The Beard vot-

ed to discontinue until further notice,

morning street lighting, and also to

have the street lights turned off at 12

o'clock P. M. each,night, until further

notice.

The meeting adjourned at

M,
George S. F. Bar

The first call under the new Ques-
tionnaire classfication has been made
by the Exemption Board at Arling-

ton, 100 men from this district be-

|
ing called for examination Monday
night. Of this number 42 are from

,
Winchester.

;
The list includes all Winchester

men who were previously exempted
or excused and a number ol them

: are now in the Service.

The Winchester list as published

is as follows:

Thomas W. Conlon, 24 Border st.

Phillippo Palantina, f>l Irving st.

Willard P. Kellough, (i Lakeview id.

Nils F, Anderson, 78 Sheridan circle.

James H. Hunt, 40 Harvard st.

Alfred E. Little, I'd Everett ave.

Martin Feeney. flak st.

Carmina Paluccio, 17 Oak st.

Daniel J.. Dobbyn, 7 Thompson st.

Paul V. Chandler. II Church si

Mario Figlioli. 17 Harvard st,

Patrick W. Hoban, 17 Kendall st.

David C. Hamilton. 'J 1 Loring ave.

William J. Apsev, 1!) - Sveuees rd.

Leroy T. Mason, 26 Mt. Pleasant st.

Luke P. Gletv Ion, 17 Lake st.

Thomas H. Rhodes, 17 Lakeview rd.

Andrea Barhieri, !>'> Irving st.

Charles W. Haggerty, 90 Cross st.

Fred R. Cottle. 12 Sheffield rd

Wm. H. McMullin, 14 Winchester pi.

Giuseppe Fabrigto, U Spruce st.

Arthur H. Cameron, l'.l Salem st.

Patrick F. Maguire, 21 Lincoln st.

Peter Gill 25 Hemingway st.

Kennett M. Pratt, 15 Wildwood st.

Anthony T, Cullen. ",7 Middlesex st.

Victor S. Bridge, :>1 Vine st.

James Wilson, 10 Westley st.

Andrea Saraco, 2:1 Florence st.

Francis II. Currier, 1 Webster st.

Giuseppe Cuzzi, 49 Florence st

Thomas H. Kelley. 11 Hill st.

Antonio Maggio, 15 Irving st.

L. I). Nichols. IS:} Washington st.

Bartlev Clancy, !» Lloyd st.

Dean Blanchard, 40 Washington st.

G. Evangelisto, 60 Florence st.

William M. Lannin, Jr., Fernway st.

Alfred N. Carlson, 7 Holton st.

Edward J. Feeney, Oak st.

Francesco Procopio, 14 Florence st.

'THE GROUND FOR THE HOPE
OF CHRISTIAN UNION."

At the Unitarian Church Sunday

morning Mr. Metcalf will speak on

the prospects for the reunion of

Christendom in the future. V, hat

are our grounds for hope?

HOLIDAY TRA IV SERV ICE

MONDAY.
It was announced this morning

that the train service on the South-

em Division of the B. & M. would be

similar to its regularly announced

holiday schedule.

RECTOR OF ST. PAUL'S BROOK •

LINE AT THE EPIPHANY.

10:10 P.

'tt.

!erk.

ROBERT B. DAVIS APPOINTED.

thisThe

Feb. 1=r for
His duties, it

be to advise and
purchasers of

f .r the Italian,

sh governments,
wanted by the

Unite 1 States Government.

appointment was made
week at the joint meeting of the

Water Board and Selectmen of Mr.

Rol ert B Davis of Glen Road to the

Water Board. Mr. Davis will fill the

vacancy caused by the re ignation of

the late Arthur E. Whitney. He his

made his home in Winchester for the

tast eight years, hi* served on the

town Finance Committee and is a civil

engineer by profession.

The Rev. William L. ChrL- the plain-

speaking rector of S>. Paul's Brook-

line, will pre.T-h at the ' hunb of the

Epiphany on Sunday morning at 11 on
"Calamity and Opportunity." *

Beginning the Sprini; Drive Last

Year We Faced a Food Crws. .

The crises then was as nothing to

what it is now.
We do not peed to go hungry.

Wo must cultivate new tastes.

Put for the heroic self-sacrifice of

women the w> rid could not be fed.

Learn how to l a' e Liberty Bread.

Learn to like Liberty Bread.

Cme Tues-'ay. Jan. 23. at 2.30

o'clock, to the S — all Town Hall, to

hear Mrs Crocker so.-a': on L :berfy

Urea I. She will have many samples

for you to ta«te an' I see.

gverv honm-keepor in Wuv-hseter

ne«''s this information.

Free to ALL.
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CONSTITUTION MAKING.

l/nited States C ommended For Its

I'roKrensiveness.

;
Henry Chapman and George De-

I Camp.
|

The first inspection of Troop 5 was
; made by Asst. District Commissioner
; R. C. Barr in St. Mary's Parochial

I

School Building Monday evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

About 60 members and friends of
|

the Unitarian Men s Club were en-

tertained and editied last Friday
evening at Metcalf Hall, by an in-

formal talk (riven by Hon. Robert

Luce. He reviewed the origin of

constitutional government in the

United States, and especially the

constitution of our commonwealth,
the production almost exclusively of

John Adams. He traced the various
Conventions and amendments through
the 19th century, and commended the

State for its projrressiveness; it had
set the pace for the entire Union in

the improvement of governmental
methods. In recent years these

methods have changed—the State
i

has gone into business, expending

millions, and no* too many, for pur-
(

poses not originally contemplated by
our system, and through the agency
of scores of boards, bureaus and
commissions, not provided for by
the Constitution, Our good roads,

water works, sewers, parks and other

improvements for public benefit are

among the results of evolution. A
bette ' reception of public service be
believe I would result from the vohin-

'

tary sacrifice of time and the ser-

vice given by patriotic men in the

war emergency, and the constitution

should be adapted to the new needs.

Mr. Luce discussed the work of

the Constitutional Convention, es-

pecially the few measures which have
;

occupied the gftater part of its at-

tention. The State is to be congratu-

lated on having adopted the anti-aid

amen Incut with such a degree of

unanimity and absence of acrimony. ;

The "1 and II." Amendment is still

to be threshed out. His attitude re-

garding its disposition would de-

pen I upon the shape in which it

finally emerges from the hands of
the convention. WhiUt many formi-
dable objections have been shown,
and the experience of other States

with -similar measures has not been
;

wholly satisfactory, the speaker an-
ticipate! mi cataclysmic disaster

j

shmi'd any measurer which may !>•

favored by tin- convention receive the
\

sane' 1 n <>f the voters and become
law. We mus' recognize the govern-

ment " r the Commonwealth to meet :

the new needs, Mr, Luce describe!
;

the workings of the government of

England and its colonies and prov-

inces, and thai of France, essentially
|

the same, ns thai of an elective auto-

cracy, having supreme power, though
having its runts in the soil of de-

mocracy: and contrasted this with
the hereditary or "divine rifht" auto-
cracy of Germany.

A vote of thanks was given 'he
speaker, be answerer] several in-

quiries, and the remainder of the

evening was snent socially around
the refreshment tables,

GERMAN ALIEN ENEMIES
MUST REGISTER.

the
of

act requir-
all German

Notice is called to

ing the registration
alien enemies:

Registration must be made with I

the Chief of Police.

It will begin at 6 a. m. On Feb. -1th
'

and will continue each day succes-
sively thereafter between the hours
of ti a. m. and 8 p. m., up to and in-

cluding the '.nh day of February at

8 p. m,
Ail natives, citizens, denizens, or

subjects of the German Umpire or

Imperial German Government, being
males of the age <>f 14 years and up-
wards who are within the United
States and not actually naturalized as
American citizens arc required to

register as elien enemies.
Four unmounted photographs of

the registrant, not larger than 3 by
3 inches in size, on thin paper, with
a light background; each signed by
the applicant across the face there-
of so as not to obscure the features,
are required. Aliens will do well to
have these photographs taken at
•nee.

A linger print registration is also
required; this to be made at the of-

fice where registration takes place.

A registration card will be issued
by the registration officer in the form
and manner set forth under the reg-
ulations. ja2"),fel

BAPTIST ANNUAL MEETING.
I

The fit>th annual meeting of the
'

Firs* Baptist Church was held on
J

Monday evening. The total receipts
|

f.,r the year for all purposes were

$5,298.20. Of th ; s amount the sum
fur expenses was $3,585.56, for for-

|

eign missions $591.12, for home mis-
j

sions $853.46, and for charity $2*'A.- ;

06. These amounts do not include a
j

sum of several hundred dollars for

home missions, given privately.

Thirty-seven members were added
during the vear. The appropriations

for 1!»1S were $3,715.

The officers and committees ap-

pointed for the ensuing year are as

fellows:
Moderator, Arthur L. Winn.
Stan ling Committee: Daniel C.

Linscott, Harry T. Winn. William S.

McLean, H, Uarle Richardson, J. Al-

bert Hersey.
Treasurer: Harry C. Sanborn.
Benevolence Treasurer, Newton

Shnltis.

Cl. rk: Frank W. McLean.
Auditor: Arnold Whittaker.
Deacon for five years: B. Frank

Jakeman.
Prudential Committee: Arthur I..

Winn, Mrs. Fdward H. Rice, Mrs.

George A. Weld, Mrs. John S.

Blank.
Sunday School Officers: Sunt.,

Daniel C. Linscott. Asst. Supt , B,

Frank .lakeman. Treasurer. Harry

C. Sanborn; Secretary, Edwin W.
Parsons.

Social Committee: Mrs. Harry G.

Kempton, Mrs. Bertram T. Martin,

Mrs. Arthur K. Gates, Mrs. LevihR-

Btone C. Prime, Miss Florence M.

Jewett, Miss Irene F. DeLoriea, Mrs.

Frank W. McLean. Mrs. Clarence A.

Warren. Mrs. Alfred 0. Weld. Mrs

Fdwin W. Parsons, Miss Fdith I.

Downer, Miss Ruth F. Lin-ham.
Strangers Committee: Gustavo A.

Felber, .1. Albert Hersev, .John S.

Blank, Wilh.nl A. Bradley. Alex-

ander Macdonald, Mrs. A. Macdon-
ald. Mrs-. John S. Blank, Jr., Mrs.

Daniel C. Linscott, Mrs. Newton
Shnltis. Mrs Carrie L. EUlredge,

Mrs. l!enrv F. Hodge, Mrs. George
V Weld, Sirs. Mary L. Winn. Miss

F. Mvra Smith, Miss .lennie M.

Ralph, Miss Persis A. Richardson,

Miss Fthel G. Richardson.
Sick Committee: Mrs. Harry C.

Sanborn, Mrs. dames F. Tilden. Mrs
Emeline H. Ewer, Thomas P. Dot-

ten.

Flower Committee: Miss Fthel F.

Jewett. Miss Mildred F. Bartlett,

Miss Fdith I. Downer. Miss Florence

M. Jewett, Miss Mabel A Romkey.
Baptism Committee: Mrs. Fmel-

line H. Fwer. Mrs. B. Frank Jake-

man, Forbes D. Smith, George II.

Morse.
War Work Committee: \rthnr L.

Winn, Arthur F. Gates. B. Frank
.lakeman. Mrs. Willard A. Bradley,

Mrs. Charles M. DeLoriea.
The Brotherhood Men's Class elect-

ed officers for li'lS, at their meet-

ing on Sunday, as follows:

William S. McLean, President;

J. Albert Hersey, Vice President;

Frank W. McLean. Secretary: Al-

fred O. Weld, Treasurer; Arthur L.

Winn, Teacher.

A whist club was formed last

week Thursday at the home of Miss
Alma Wood, by the following young
ladies: Misses Alma Wood, Irene
DeLoria, Edith Johnson, Connie Mc-
intosh, Mildred Bartlett. and
Doris Wood, Edith Downer and
Catherine McLellan. Each member
will pay twenty-rive cent dues a
week, and entertain eight other
young ladies, who in turn, will form
an emlless chain,

be given to the
Cross to purchase
On Monday of

Filth Johnson of

tertained Misses
pard of Haverhill
Richardson
Perkins of
Johnson, at

The proceeds will

W inches' er Red
yarn for helmets,
this week. Miss
Wilson street, en-

Katherine Shep-
, Clara and Ethel

of Winthrop, Lillian

Somerville and Jennie
an afternoon party and

tea. The young ladies enjoyed an
auto ride, music, etc.

Under the auspices of the Special

Aid an<l Red Cross Societies, Miss
Esta Mae Barr of Marblehead, lec-

tured in Town Hall on Friday even-
ing on war relief work of women
and told of her experiences in Otta-
wa and Halifax as Gov. McCall's ac-

credite 1 delegate to Canada.

The Special Aid Society will sup-
ply sewing kits to Winchester men
entering the United States Service.
Application to be made to Mrs.
Claude M. Crafts.

The Winchester High School boys'
basket ball team defeated Chelsea
High in the High School gymnasium
Friday evening, 2d to 17. The Chel-
sea 2d team won from Winchester
2d, 18 to 1 1.

Mr. Charles A. Waters, a former
well known resilient of his town,
died Jan. L3th at his home in Som-
erville following an illness of

pneumonia. He was 61) years of

age. For many years Mr. Waters
resided here on Wilson street, and
was an old employee of the Oliver
Ditson Co. of Boston. He leaves a
widow, two sons, Percival B. and
Leonard ()., and one daughter, Miss

The funeral ser-
on the lath from
Greenwood avenue,
was at Woodlawn

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel. 48 3 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure oa Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

SAMUEL J. ELDER.

Emma Waters,
vices were held
the residence on
and the burial
( 'emetery.

Miss Elizabeth
ing from a badly

Downs is recover-
wrenched wrist as

the result of a fall on the ice last

week.

Mr. Robert F. Fay has been elec-
ted to the Board of Directors of
the Fxchange Trust Co. Mr. Fay
was previously Treasurer of the
hanking house.

Our Telephone number is 278. Of-
fice and work shop, No. 4

road, opposite B. & M.
station. Plumbers and
Geo. E. Prat t A Co.

Waterfield
passenger
Tinsmiths,
ja4,3mos

OFFICERS ELECTED AT FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

The officers elected at the annual
meeting of the First Congregational
Church Monday night were Charles
E. Swett, Clerk; William L. Le-
favour, Treasurer; William Adri-
ance, Assistant Treasurer; Alpheus
Bowers. Auditor; Deacons, Arthur
W. Hale and Wayne B. Thompson;
Deaconesses, Mrs. M. A. Blaisdell,

Mrs. M. B. Boyce and Miss Eliza-

beth Eastman; Church Committee,
Warren F. Healey and James S
Allen, dr.

The Sunday School officers elected

were: George S. Cabot, Superin-
tendent, and Harry (!. Bigelow,
Treasurer.

METHODISTS ELECT OFFICERS.

At the annual meetinir of the

Methodist Episcopal Church Monday
evening, the district superintendent

was requested ' v unanimous vote to

secure if possiVo the return of the

present pastor Rev. C. Harrison

Davis, for anoth •• year.

The trustees for this year are R.

M. Armstrong. F. E. Crawford, N.

W. Davis, J. N. Mason. G. C. Ogden,

T. Morris and N. H. Reel ye; Stew-

ards. R. M. Armsrontr, Mrs. R. M.

Armstrong. G. R. Bancroft, L. F.

Crouch, Mrs. F. E. Crawford,
A. Dodge. C. H. Dunning. Mrs
L. Dunning, G. A. Dupee, F. G.

Finnimore. O. W Hill, Mrs.

Johnson, Mrs. .1. N Mason, I.

Moulton. G, H. McMillan, H.
Seller, W. .1. Slade and E. I. Taylor;

Mrs. J. NL N'ason, Sunday School

Supt,; H. R. Seller, President Ep-
worth League; Mrs. F. W. Roberts,

President Ladies' Aid Society. Mi<s

Grace M. Snow. President W. F
M S - Mrs C A. Dodire. President

W. H.'m. S.; O. W. Hill, President

Men's Club.

The finances of the church were
reported in the best condition in the

history of the society, all hills hav-

ine been met and there being no de-

ficit.

C,

E.

H.

J.

N.
B.

WOMAN SHOT AT PLAINS.

Miss May Cannon of Roanoke,
Va., who has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Mary Sullivan of 62 Nelson
street, returned to her home Tues-
day.

Miss Marion I.. Sullivan was
operated upon at the Winchester
Hospital last week for a throat
trouble. She is reported convales-

cing nicely.

At the Home Economics Confer-
ence, held Monday at Billerica, Mrs.
Joseph F. Ryan represented The
Fortnightly of this town.

Next Tuesday evenng there is to

be an afternoon bridge at the Calu-
met Club under the auspices of the
ladies of the Club. The proceeds are
to he devoted to the Surgical Dres-
sings Committee, and tickets for the
affair may be obtained of the Com-
mittee or by applying to the Stew-
ard at the Club.

Among the events scheduled at

the Calumet Club is a hat trimming
contest for the ladies' night to be
held Friday, Feb. 8th. A similar
atfair, held several years ago at the
Club, furnished one of the best en-
tertainments of the season. Part-
ners are to be drawn by numbers
and the gentleman is to be allowed
thirty minutes to trim a hat, without
any assistance whatever from the
lady.- A grand march will follow,

the ladies wearing the hats trimmed
by their partners. Prizes are to be
awarded for the best ami the funni-
est hats.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

de7,tf

Mrs. Harry W. Parsons has a

sprained arm as the result of a fall

on the ice last week.

There was a large attendance at

the meeting of the Unitarian Men's
Club <>n Friday evening in Metcalf
Hall at the Church. The speaker of

the eveninir was Hon. Robert Luce,
who took for his subject: "The Con-
stitutional Convention," giving a most
interesting talk on the work in con-
nection with this important matter

WINCHESTER CLOSED TIGHT
MONDAY.

The first of the Mon lay Holidays

was observed in this town by ail

lines of business, practically every
store and shop being close) Drug
stor.'-: were open but one hour dur-
ing the day, from 5 to 6, while the

other retail stores, with the excep-
tion of the grocers, provision
store;, barber ships, coil offices,

nc 's stores, banks, fruit stores, ice

cream stores, etc., were all closed.

The cancelling of many trains led to

much crowding of the electrics, an 1

it is doubtful if the railroad con-

tinue-; it' first Monday schedule on

th r maining days.

BOY SCOUT NOTES.

of I

Frid
Sell

of J

he Boy
Honor

Scouts Tenderfoot Court
examinations were held

afternoon in th.- Prince

Building under the direction

II. HeWon of the Winchester

Mrs. Louise Pelegrina. '2~i years
old, was shot and instantly killed at

the Plains Saturday ntuht at 10

o'clock by an unidentified person,

thought by the police to have been
her husband, with whom she was
separate I.

Mrs. Pelegrina, who was a re-

markably pretty and attractive

Italian girl, worked in the grocery
-tore yf Joseph and Loo is Guzzj at

the comer of Swanton an I Florence

streets. At the time of the shoot-

ing both brothers were out. one in

their house next door and the other

in • barber shop across the street.

Hearing the shots they and others

in the vicinity rushed to the store

to lin 1 her lying dead and no sign

of the perpetrator of the crime.

The woman came to Winches+er

about three months BffO from Ni-

agan Falls, where she has a father

and sister. She had previously lived

here some two years ago for several

months, She had been separated

fro-" h°r husband since last snring.

and it is thought that he is the one

who shot her. jealousy being the mo-
t '

•

Tl e police are on th" witch for

him throughout this section, and the

Winchester officers have his w-nnon.

an ugly Co't automatic 45 The rel-

atives of thr> den ! woman came to

Winchester and claimed the body the

t'r<t of the week.

as well

i
today.

as on national conditions of

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug28,tf

The Winchester High Hockey
Club will play th" Arlington High
at Arlington, Saturday, and the

Winchester High Basket Hall will

plav the Wa' Ttown High School at

Watertown, Saturday,

Old Farmers Almanacs at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Mr. Ernest II. Pierce of Central

street, this town, and publisher of

the Revere Journal, has been elected

president of the

Press Association.

Massachusetts

T. Wilson Camp,
with the Ladies'

he guests of Wo-
th" joint installa-

there Wednesday

Court of Honor,
passe .1 the tests:

The following
James Joslin,

(V 1 Farmer's
the Sta'i 'ner's.

Almanacs at Wilson
tf

Members of John
Sons of Veterans,
Auxiliary, were th

burn Camp fit?. <

tion of officers

even in ir.

At vhe dual meet Saturday night

between 'he Navy and Boston Y. M.
C. A , George A. Salt marsh of» this

town won second in the mile run for

the winning Navy team.
Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. janfl.tf

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decoratinc at moderate

prices. Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

Continued from page 1

After graduating from Vale,

which gave him the degree of LL.D
in 1908 he studied law in Boston, was
admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1875,

and at once entered upon the practice
of his profession. For years he was
regarded as one of the foremost tow-
ers of the state.

Probably the most notable event in

Mr. Flder's professional career was
as one of the counsel, in 1910 for the
United States in the presentation of
the fisheries dispute between Great
Britain and the United States before
the Hague International Arbitration
Tribunal. Mr. Elder spoke for three
and a half days, after Sir Robert
Finley, formerly attorney-general of

England, had talked twelve days for

the other side.

He served in the Massachusetts
legislature in 1885, and although
time and time again he had been
pleaded with to become a candidate
for political honors, he persistently
refused, following closely the prac-
tice of the law, at which he received
both fame and a comfortable fortune.
Mr. Elder was formerly head of the
Boston law firm of Elder, Whitman &
Barnum, but lately the firm has been
Elder and Whitman, the junior mem-
ber being Edmund A. Whitman of
Cambridge. G. Blaine N'iffen is an
office associate.

In 1901 Mr. Elder was chosen
chairman of the Republican state
convention, delivering an address on
William MeKinley, and in 1!>08 was
elected a delegate to the Republican
national convention, serving on the
committee on credentials.

Mr. Elder achieved fame as coun-
sel for the defence, with Genera!
Bartlett, in the Eastman murder
ease, in which the Harvard Univer-
sity instructor was tried for the al-

leged murder of his brother-in-law,
and after a three weeks' trial, in the
spring of 1901, was acquitted. He
was also counsel for the Encyclope-
dia Britannica in a six-year contest,
carried on all over the country, which
ended in a victory for the company,
the defendents being enjoyned from
violation of copyright. In his early
days he was counsel in copyright
cases for Mark Twain and Oliver
Wendell Holmes.
He was counsel for Mary Baker G.

Eddy for 10 years, representing her 1

in the Woodbury libel case, and the
Christian Science Church in the
"next friend" litigation, and at the
State House had defended the Christ :

ian Scientists against hostile legisla-

tion. In later years former Gov. !

Bates and W. M. Morse were associ- I

ated with Mr. Elder as junior counsel
for the Christian Scientists.

Mr. Elder won fame in all branches
of the law. As counsel with R. M.
Morse for the will of Arioch Went- !

worth, he fought so great a battle
that the result was virtually a decis-
ion for the will, a compromise being
reached by which practically the en-
tire $7,000,000 bequeathed for a trade
school will ultimately be expended in

accord with the purpose of the testa-
tor. The fee of Messrs. Morse and
Elder wa3 SfioO.OOO, equally divided,
said to have been the largest fee ever
paid to counsel in New England. Mr.
Flder was also counsel in the Pea-
body will case where about $1,000,-
000 was left to found an industrial
school for girls. This will was also
contested by relatives and Mr. Flder
was again successful in having the
will sustained.
He was one of the :;o of the most

eminent counsel in New England en-
raced by the defence in the steel

cases, brought against steel manu-
facturers in New England and New
York as the result of the investiga-
tion of the Boston finance commission
the charge being conspiracy, by the
"Boston agreement." to defraud the
city by collusive bidding. In the
case of every one of Mr. Elder's six

c'ients. the court did not even allow
the case to go to the jury.

Mr. Fide- was counsel for the In-

ternational Copyright League, and
n part, the international copy-
law of 1891, His address on
Archaic Copyright Laws,"

was many times reprinted, was
f the fir-t step= in the move-
which eliminated in the corn-
revision by Congress of the

copyright laws. In 1909. He was lec-

turer on this subject for several

vears in the Boston Uuiversity Law
School and had been counsel in much
imtortant copyright litigation.

He had served as vice-president of
t i1( . Boston Bar Association and
Mid''e-ex Bar Association, also a.

president of the Vale Club of Boston.

fin a member of the Winchestc* H,

•own • •mmitt.->.'s in 18><:{,

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
5*6 COMMONWEALTH AVENVE

BOS fON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Assistant Manager

Kroidrnce
» Fletcher Street

\\ iru hestri

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 WASHINGTON STREET

drew
right
"< >ur
which
one i

ment
plete

publican Club he led the anti-Butl«r
forces. As a mason he delivered the
oration at the dedication of the pres-
ent Masonic Temple in Boston, and
his last appearence in this town was
at the installation of officers of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge last week. Mr.
Elder's last public service was as
chairman of his divisonal legal ad-
visory board on the draft, volunteer-
ing his valuable time and great talent
as a lawyer in assisting those amen-
able to the draft law and in properly
answering the questionnaire. He
gave his evenings to this patriotic
work and kept it up until the last
moment.

Mr. Elder was an honorary mem-
ber of the Calumet Club and also the
Wnchester Boat Club. In Boston he
belonged to the Union Club, of
which he was formerly president; the
Press Club and The Country Club,
and he had been a member also of
the Middlesex Club, the Curtis
and the Seapuit Clubs.

Mr. Flder on May 10. 1 876, mar-
ried Miss Lilla S. Thomas, of I last

-

ings-on-Hudson, N'o.v York. Mrs.
Elder died in August 1907, and he
never remarried. Surviving him are
three daughters and a son. as fol-

lows: Miss Margaret Flder. now in

Arizona; Miss Frances Elder, who is

clinical secretary of social service
work at the Massachusetts (leneral

Hospital; and Miss Ruth Elder, who
is a student at Vassar College. The
son is Samutl J. Elder, dr., who is

now at Evans school in Mesa, Ariz.

When Mr. Elder went abroad in

1!)10, to attend the fisheries investi-

gation at the Hague, his daughters
also went to Europe and after the
close of the conference the family
travelled for three months on the con-
tinent, including Germany, Austria
and France. Mr. Elder had great
fondness for European travel, having
crossed many times, and he was one
of the founders of the social club
called the "Atlantic Conference," the
members of which, or the majority of
them, fir.-t crossed in the Cephalonia.
The cluh included among others, A.
Shuman, Charles T. Gallagher and
the late Jerome Jones.

FUNERAL OF JOHN J.

NEY.
*

COURT-

The funeral
who died last

of lohn J. Courtney,
wee!; Thursday, was

R

hel.l from the residence

street Sunday afternoon

cis E, Rogers officiating

hearers were Mes
John W. Lane, ,b,hn D
Fallon, Michael Drt
ward Fitzgerald. The
in Calvary Cemetery,
morning
requiem

uii ( nester
Rev. Fran

The pall

lard Boyle,
anahy, Thomas
»han and Ed-
interment was
On M mday

at eight, high mass of
was celebrated at St

GAMMA ETA h VITA SLEIGH-
I' IDF.

Last Saturday night the Gamma
Fta Kappa Society held a very suc-
cessful sleigh party. Two sleighs
full of the younger set of this town
enjoyed the party to the greatest
possible extent Waltham and Bel-
mont were visited and refreshments
were procured at the latter town.
The matrons wer Mrs. K. F Mur-
phy and Mrs. II. < . Mason. Among
those present were: Florence Mur
phy, Annette Mason, Eleanor Fair
field, Katherine Fairfield, Elizabeth
Anderson, Elizabeth Fitch, Dorothy
Abbott, Pauline Folger, Edith Stone.
Messrs. Dana Freeman, Merrill
Tucker. Campbell Ross, Horace Rid-
dle, Theodore Clifton, Roland Mur-
phy, and Kendal! Graham.

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture'Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-tV

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCM STREET

WINCHESTER
nrtlS.f

.rv's Church
Merritt.

by Rev. Nathaniel

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FIS*

OYSTERS, CUMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

'74 Main St. Wlaehettai

TELEPMOMr 517

The Kelley
started a taxi

Tel. :r>.

& Hawes Co. have
service in Winchester.

nold.tf

1
•

a- prc-ident of tl e V- vn ; Re-

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

nnster. Contractor and Stone Mason

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or TVlrphona

N A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

M Kilby Sireet. BosIsp

'AVINC, FLOORtNC, ROOFINC
In Arttn-ial Bfme, A»ph»l» unci si

Oonerote j>r-»1oet>

Sidewalks Drltewars. Curbing Slept Etc

>,<*,r <vi»r» S' itllfM FftAtoMm War
h'tu«#«r.

pstim \ run PTRwrnHm-

t

18 LAKE STREET
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GERALDINE FARRAR AT WO-
BURN.

Geraldine Farrar, the noted

prima donna, will make her debut

under the Arteraft trade-rnark at the

Woburn Theatre on next Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, in "The Wo-
man God Forgot," a spectacular

photo drama written especially for

her by Jeanie MacPherson, and pn>-

duced under the personal direction

„f Cecil B deMille, the noted direc-

tor. , . ,

In the few photodramas m which

GeTaldine Farrar has appeared, she

has established herself as the lead-

ink' emotional actress of the him.

Her first appearance, "< annen,

and her more- recent production,

"Joan, the Woman," have been the

sensations of the photodramatic

world.
The production is one or the

most elaborate and beautiful ever

made by Cecil deMille. The work

of this famous director is too well

known to be exploited in this brief

space. Noted as the creator of ar-

tistic effects his last work is con-

sidered his best.

The cast supporting Miss rarrar,

besides Wallace Reid, includes such

prominent names as Hobart Bos-

worth. Theodore K'osloff, the famous

Russian dancer, Raymond Hatton,

.lames Neil] and others of equal

prominence.

CAM P DEVEN S ENGINEER AT
CALUMET.

DETERMINED TO WIN.

An Italian Officer Says Situation is

JuM Short of Desperate.

The following- letter is from an
Italian officer serving in the Trentino,
who until the war broke out was in

bjMness in New York; a student of

Italian history and proud of the
achievement.-, of his race, he feels
deeply the sorrow of the present
eri.ds.

Brescia, Nov. 7th, 1917.
My dear Frances:-—

I know that you and my other
friends in America must be thinking
of me these days, while apprehending
the news of events on our front. I

like to let you know what my feelings
are, or, better, what are the feelings
of the Italians in these tragic days.
We have not lost our heads, Under

the violence of the blow that lias

struck us the whole nation has reac-
ted and we are today facing with calm,
a situation that is just short of being
desperate. We have faith we will

overcome it. We have a good army.
Strong allies, and a determined will

to win.
It is a question of time and nerves.

I suppose there will be some doubt
abroad as to the nerves of our sol-

diers after the sad episode that has
caused the collapse of our Eastern
front. Still, you can count on them

THE FEDER'L

INCOME TAX

SHE WAS LOYAL. 46

With Two ( hildrtn. Woman Urged
That Husband Go To War.

Re-Tire" at Osear Hedtler Co's

en or

Before March 1

Exemption Boards, in deciding
cases for exempth n. claimed by-

draftees, must meet . i*'i many pe-
culiar situations. Some of the rea-
sons advance 1 show the "Slacker"
in his true form, and others show

I an hones: -'t sire to safeguard the
I wife and children and the aged and

|
dependent father and mother, or
both.

Last week, before the Exemption
Board at Arlington, there came up
a case in which an unmistakable
"Slacker" appeared ami asked for

exemption on the ground that he
supported a wife and two children
The Board is composed of Arlington
and Winchester men, before whom

Bens and residents in every «. Pt-tinn
j a ][ draftees must appear for exami-

of the state are now affected by the
;

nation, also those who ask for ex-

REVENUE MEN KELPlilG OUT

Between 350,000 and 400,000 people

of Massachusetts in all walks of life

are r> quired to file Federal Income
Tax returns for the year 191". Cltl-

to do their duty as they have done
for two years; as they have done the
very day of the defeat, outside of the |

'rained deputies to assist the peopl

Federal Income Tix laws, from wage
earners, farmers anil small store-

keepers to the mn'ri-millionalre.

Although many thousands of peo-
ple who have never before filed Fed-
eral returns are this year required

to dn so, there Is a elo?pr co-opera-
tion between the Government and
the people in making the regulations

clearly understood.
The Internal Revenue Office at Bos-

j
wanted him to serve

ton has sent out one hundred of Its

Mr V, T. Goggin, one of the engi-

neers who planned and constructed

Camp Devens at Ayer, will be the

speaker at the Smoker at the ( alu-

met Club to be held this Saturday

evening. . .

This camp, being one of the

largest established by the United

States Government. the lecture

should prove very interesting es-

pecially as Mr. Goggin will show

over one hundred illustrated views

taken at various times during con-

struction.
feet, some frozen to death, some ill

beyond recovery from exposure. So
the winter before. Two years of such
suffering may break the fibre ai th»
strongest.
Our enemies knew it and took all

advantage of it. They got at our men
with insidious means, used the unfair

. arms with which thev have won most
EMMA J. PRINCE of their battles, poisoned the mind

Roam 2 ILane Building i weary with the long sojourn in the
trenches, deluded them into the no-

tion "that peace was coming, that

^rofcggional gams

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

few for whose momentary failure

are suffering today.
I never boasted about the deeds of

the Italian army in her glorious days;
I can do it now, when a dark cloud
threatens to dim her glory. The
men that stood two winters the ice of

the Alps and the horrors of the Carso,
that took Gorizia and the Banziza,
deserve some indulgence, if few of
them have failed. Even for those
few I wouldn't be too severe. Per-
haps we asked of them endurance be-

in understanding their

and In preparing the required person-

al returns. Tin Be deputies have
headquarters In the leading industrial

centers and are radiating into the

surrounding towns and farming dis-

tricts.

It Is the earnest intention of John
F. Malley, Collector of Internal Rev-

enue for Massachusetts to bring ev-

emption. Whether the "Slacker"
lives in Arlington 09 Winchester is

not divulged. The case in brief was
this: A man appeared before the
Board and asked for exemption. He
was accompanied by his wife, who
was required to sign the exemption
paper to make it effective. He gave
his reasons in detail why he should
not serve, but before he had con-
clude i, 'he wife said that she

Asked by a
member of the Board, if it was de-

cided to accept him, how she was
obligations I going to provide for herself and two

children, she replied that she was
going to teach school, having been
a teacher in her home town in Fng-
land. She was told that she could

hardly look for a position as teacher

here, even if she had filled a similar

position in England. Then she re-

plied that she would take up nurs-

ing, although she had never trained

as such. "I want my husband to go
to war," she exclaimed. "I am able

take care of myself
ery facility of his office to the aid of

citizens and residents, so that the
j

and can fully

yond the limit of human power. East
j number of delinquents who fall to

j
and children, and I cannot bear the

winter hundreds of soldiers were
taken from the trenches witb frozen

fulfill the obligation Imposed by the \
thought of his staying at home. My

]
father, in England, is serving in

the army, so too, are my brothers.

Telephone 1118
m pjwnoffice i <o s

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. Friday
tf

Swedish Massaee

Tel. 9S8-W Medford
Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

SAMUEL FRUMSOIM
JUNK DEALER

Rag* Bottlcv Rubbers. Old Iron and
all kinds o( M.x.iU and Paper Slock.
Automobile Tires. Rubber Hose, Hooks
and Maica'inrt.

Send me a postal and I will call.

624 Main St., Hiles Block Telephone 1175-M
JaS.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
jan,,8t«

everybody was going to be friends,
that all would be home before Christ-
inas. When the time was ripe they
threw otT the mask and struck.
Their victory was easy; our defeat

was terrible. For a miracle, it didn't
mean the irreparable loss of the whole
army— for a miracle, and for the

magnificent way our soldiers of the
third army fought. They battled for

three days, in several points routing
the Austrians, till they hail to retreat
lest they be caught in the rear by the
Germans, rushing through the wide
gap in our second army, at their left.

I cannot go into an account of the
events now. You know them as well
as I. You will know more by the time
you get this letter. What I can say
is that, rather than crying upon the
misfortunes, we are collecting all our
will an<l all our forces to stem the en-
emy, with the hope of eventually
pushing him back. I am not going to

lirag we will do it. I know we will

fight for it. Our men will he worth
tenfold on the Venetian plains defend-
ing our,soil than they were on the
rocks of the Carso.
Our Allies have come to our help

with an admirable solicitude, with a
true fraternal spirit. If on the other
side they have the Germans, the
Turks, the Bulgars, we have the
French, the English and hope soon to

have the Americans.
I have asked to join the British con-

i

tlngent on our front, as they need of-

fleers v ith a good knowledge of both i

languages; I hope to have a favorable
answer soon. Not that I care more to j a tax is not due the Government

law will be a small minority.

Collector Malley points out the fol-

lowing vital facts In connection with

the Federal Income Tax for 1917:

WHO MUST FILE?
Every unmarried person whose net

Income was $1000 or over.

Every married person living apart

from wife (or husband), whose net

Income was $1000 or over.

Every married person living with

wife (or husband), whose net In-

come, including that of wife (or

husband) and minor children, was

$2000 or over.

The obligation to file the return Is

Independent of whether tax Is due

the government. The law says

such return must be filed.

The net Income of an Individual

Is his total Income less certain ex-

penditures named In the law. In

computing the tax there Is a personal

exemption of $1000 to an unmarried

person; $2000 to a married person,

or to a sincle person, who actually

supports one or more dependent rel-

atives. A parent Is allowed $200 ex-

tra exemption for each child under

IS

There arc onlv two divisions of

people In Massachusetts who are re-

lieved from the obligation to file In-

come tax returns for 1917.

First :--A person who received net

Income below the amount specified In

the law as requiring a return from I

an Individual in his status as a mar-

rled or unmarried person.

Second:- The officials and em-

ployees of a state, county, city or

town, who did not receive, aside from
j

salary or wages from such sources,

taxable income to the amount, speci-

fied in the law.

Collector Malley has particularly

pointed out that a return of net in-

come may be required even though
In

and I would hate dreadfully to have

my children know that their father

did not do his duty as a soldier in

this war." The woman was emphat-
ic in her desire that her hus-

band should go, and when he at-

tempted to expostulate told him to

"shut up! that he was perfectly able

to go and that she could take care

of running the home until he re-

turned."
This woman was patriotic to a de-

gree, and her husband was appar-

ently a "Slacker". The Exemption
Board, after consideration, put the

man in the third class.

We specialize in the following makes of Tires and Tubes:

GOODYEAR, HOOD, DIAMOND, GOODRICH, NORWALK.
AM M VKE H RNISHED I POIS REQl EST.

WEED CHAINS. OILS, IU MPERS, RED SEAL BATTERIES,
FLASH-LIGHTS, HOOD COVERS, PUMPS, ETC.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING REQUIREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER
536 MAIN STREET

Telephone I 208

CO.

W. C. T. I . NOTES. gret her passing,
earlier members

Very few »f the
are left. Madam

The day set for the Mid
county convention of the W. C.

was about the worst one i

winter if getting about was
,1sutereu

llesex

T. U.
f the
con-

1. It snowed and blowed and
rained and thawed and froze and
then tried several variations- -every-
thing but being clear and pleasant.

Nevertheless there was a good at-

tendance, Winchester having three
representatives, and considerable
business was transacted. Mrs. (1. 11.

Hamilton was chosen as vice presi-

dent-at-large, a position from which
he resigned something more than

Lydia L. Blood being the oldest and
best known.

FUNERAL OF ARTHUR E. WHIT-
NEY.

Funeral services for the late Ar-
thur K. Whitney, who died at his
home on .Ian, 15th. were held Fri-
day afternoon a two-thirty at tha
Unitarian Church. There was a
large attendance of friends, business,
associates and town officers at the
services, which were conducted by
the minister of the Church, Rev.

a"vear"ago, when she was succeeded Jo
?|

H - Metcalf. Rev. Mr. Metcalf

WINCHESTER GIRLS SWAMPED
POSSE.

Winchester High girls proved their

unquestioned superiority over Posse

Gym girls in the basket ball match
between the two teams Saturday af-

ternoon at the local high school.

Winchester swamped Posse 3G to 17.

Miss Fairfield led the scoring with

12 goals from the floor and Miss

Armstrong added four others.

Posse got but 7, six of which were
due to the excellent playing of Miss

Allard.
The summary:

Winchester High

fight w ith the English than with the I ruber words, he says "the tiling or

Italians, but because I think 1 could do
j
returns Is mandatory, a special provl-

bettor than many others in the position
j „|on f the income tax law." Any
tax due the Government Is computed

on such a return. The prime neces-

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Cu.riage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. II07-W »76 MAIN STREET
augn.Ij

BAMTJEIj WEINEn
Junk Dealer

NF.WSPAPF.K
BOOK STOCK
RAt.S
RIRHFR

- KplTLES . .

AUTO riKFS
RURHF.R HOSF

H SWANTON STREET

.Mr per IM lbs.

NC per 1M Its.
2c pel lb.

Sc per lb.

lie per dot.
Sc
l-.'c

Telephone 1145-IH

I lur e applied for, while many others
could do letter than I in the position I

have now. In any case I will do my
duty us I have done as everyone in

Italy is doing.
My heart is full of bitterness, such

bitterness to which no other sadness
can compare. Still I am going through
this terrible trial with unshaken con-
fidence that Italy will cancel the mem-
ory of this sad page in her history.
The b'ow has destroyer! on one day a
hundre Ifold what two years of sacri-
fices had won for us. Still the two
years were not lost, as they showed
the world what we could do. They
are a good promise of what we still

will do.

I wish you would tell these things to
our mutual friends.

I would like to write them all, but
can't in these days.

Yours cordially.
Silvo (Villi)

C oals

Floor F'ls Pts

Fairfield rf 12 24

Armstrong If 4 2 10

Murphy c •
o o

Reynolds rb
Morse lb ()

Bond lb tl

Totals 16 4 36
Posse Gym

Goals
Floor F'ls Pts

McLean lb I)

Murphy lb

Tarbox rb
Whalen c (I

A Hard If tl 1 13

Gould If
.

1 2

Marden rf 2 2

Totals 7
<j 17

paid an eloquent tribute to the de-
ceased, whom ho termed a typical
New Fnglander.
During the service violin selec-

tions were rendered by Ernst Hoff-
man, son of Jacquest Hoffman of
the Roston Symphony Orchestra,
with Mrs. George H. Lochman at
the organ.
The pall bearers were George S.

Littletield, George H. Carter, E.
Henry Stone, Walter H. Marsh,
George G. Stratton and Henry A.

This' measure isV the' "in-
Emerson. Honorary bearers from

, of efficiency-, saving much of the Calumet t lub were George S.

ime of the convention. The Littlelield, George It. Carter and
( harles A. Lane.
There was a most magnificent dis-

hy Dr. Rand, who is now County
President.
Among the interesting features

were several brief reports of the Na-
tional convention, each delegate giv-

ing one phase of the work done by
the representatives of a half-million

white ribboners. Mrs. Hamilton al-

so gave a summary of the work done
by the various departments of work
in the County during the past year,

weaving the reports of the superin-

tendents together into a coherent
whole,
terests
the time
State superintendents of Franchise
Press and the Official Papers, and
the secretary of Y. P. 1$. work pre- P,a >' of flowers, including many gifts

sented the work of their depart- I

from prominent business firms, so-

ments and plans for the year's work |

Cieties, town departments and m-
were outlined. Middlesex is the I

dividual*. The remains were taken

largest county still undivided and |

Mt. Auburn for cremation,

with the White Ribbon Home at

Ayer, within its borders it is also

the center of the most important
work of the year.
Winchester was well represented

MILTON TOO STRONG.

Milton Academy proved too strong

it'tne'Ratiftcation banquet 'at "p'ord '<» Winchester High in their hockey

Wall last weeW which was n distinct Saturday afternoon, whitewashing
The win was

Milton's fourth successive win this

Hall last week which was a distinct

success with a long list of good «»* looal b ">' s 9 to °-

speakers—Mrs. Gleason of this town
among them— ami much enthusiasm. st'a

1 i;!',

n
-

. . ... .

Robert A. Woods said half the joy ,

Milton Academy had trouble in the

of a Prohibition victory would be opening period, only tallying

gone for him if Massachusetts had
to be conscripted into the service.

point, but tho goals came fast in the
second period. Capt. Eben Page of

So many others feel the same that Milton Academy, who is a Winches-

all are "going to make a tremendous
j

t« boy, was the headlinor for the

firfit to have the Bay State raitfy I

winners, scoring four goals. The

Milton Academy. Hastings, Rice,

rw; Cabot, Humphrey, CJ Phillips.

Don't fail to Baxter

how you i

nam, g
cpj Lincoln, Ladd, p; Gor-

tight to have the Bay State raitfy

the amendment during the present sum
.

m/"?' :

session. Temperance sentiment is

growing daily, but those who are

working must keep on working until Page. _r; Saltonstall, Leejw; potter,

victory is achieved
tell your representatives

want them to vote.

Again the Winchester Union re-

cords with sorrow the passing of one

of its oldest members, Mrs. Holt,

who although long a resident of

Cambridge, kept up her member

Winchester High: Kibbie, lw; Salt-

marsh, c; Roberts, Hayes, r; Rey-

nolds, rw; Ross, cp; G. Barton, p; E.

Barton, g.

Score, Milton Academy 'J. Goals

made, by Page 4, Cabot, Humphrey

ship and cont inued her interest In 3, Phillips. Referee, W
.
R. Grannan.

the doings of the Winchester branch. Goal umpires, Parsons and Butts.

The older members knew her best, I Timers, Wren and Peters. time,

but many will remember her and re- lo-minute halves. _____

Blty for the resident of Massachu-

setts at this time Is that he prepare

and file with Collector Malley or one

of his deputies an accurate return for

1917, on or before March 1, if his In-

come, reached the amounts named in

the law.

MRS. JAMES H. McCRAVEN.

Mrs. Julia E. (Toomey) Mc-
Craven, wife of Mr. James H. Mc-
Craven, well known to a large circle

of Winchester people, passed away
unexpectedly at her home, No 18

CLUB ACTIVITIES TO COM-
MENCE EARLIER.

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors. PaperhanRinR,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

To c imply with the early closing
rules and to aid in the general con-
servation movement, from this date
on the Calumet Club will beirin all

its evening matches and events at
7.45 p. m. promptly. A request is

made to members to observe this

rule and to comply with the desires
of the Governors.

COWBOY POOL TOURNAMENT.

If a person's net Income for 1917 gtevens street. Friday afternoon.

She was 57 years of age.

Mrs. McCraven was a nativewas below $30oit, he should file his

return on Form 104n.V Blanks of

this form may be secured from John

F. Malley, Collector of Internal Rev-

enue, Boston, or from any of his dep-

uties who are traveling through the

state. Postmasters and the press are

In close touch with the operations

of these men, and can furnish In-

formation as to when these men can

of

\rlington and had resided in this

town for many years. Besides her

husband she leaves two brothers and
a sister.

High mass of requiem was cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church. Mon-
day morning, and the interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.
High mass of requiem was cele

be niched for blanks and for free jwated at St. Mary's Cdvireh on
Monday morning at nine by Rev.

advice in the preparation of returns.

Every precaution has been taken

ag * :t liability of fraud. The Inter-

nal Revenue deputies give their ser-

vices free of charge, and are not ai

John W. H. Corbett. Mrs. James R. 1

McGrath was the soloist and the

pall bearers were Messrt. John
Richardson. Patrick Kenney. Michael

Callahan. John Holland, John Tan-

As a result of the play by the
first two sections in the first round
of tin 1 Cowboy pool tournament at
the Calumet Club, the following
mutches have been settled to date:
Norton and Willey bent Dean and

Eaton by 10 billiards. Maddocks and
Emery beat Stenhenson and Rogers
by 7 billiards, Crafts and Revnoldg

lowed to accept cash. Checks or sey at1l | j,,^ McDonald.
money orders in payment of tax due — *

can be accepted by them, and in fact Storage for autos at Kelley &
it is suggested that when returns ara flawes Co. garage at $5 and up
filed It is often more convenient for wards. Telephones: Express 174,

the tax payer to attach then and
there a check or money order, thus

avoiding the necessity for future an-

noyance or possible inconvenience or

oversight i» making payment of tho

tax due.

There are severe penalties provid-

ed by the Federal Income Tax law

In eases of negligence or evasion of

the duty of filing returns that are re-

quired. There is a penalty of from

$20 to $1000 for failure to file return

within the period prescribed by law,

thnt is on or before March 1st.

ThTe is 'also a penalty of 5 ,|r^

beat F:irt and Pnrrintrton bv 11 hil- ! added to any tax due the Government

Livery 35. ap6,tf

Hards. Weed and Bernard beat Wil-
son and Downs bv .1 billiar-'s, BeTy

I
an 1 Flinn b'it Olmstead an 1 Rich-
ardson bv 11 b ; 'li:ir Is, Tentiev and
Blank bent Edlefson and St me bv
snotting, Pitman and Starr beat
P-irker and Miner by 5 pool and 10

1 billiards.

on the delinquent return.

A person who mak"? a false or

fraudulent return Is sublet 'o a

fine of $2000 and. a year's Imprison-

j

nient; and he must pay double the

tas *hich he has evaded.

37% More
For Your
Money

Get the Genuine

CASCARAK QUININE

No advance in price for thia JO- year-
old rtmt ly— J5c for 24 tableta- Soma
cnld tablets rviw 30c for 21 tablets-
Figured on proportionate cr*t per
tablet, you >ivt 9 ; c wl en you buy

Kill'i—Cure* Cold
in 24 hrurs—grip
in 3 doyi Money
bark if |t fulls.

24 1 ablets for 25c.

At any Drug Stora

WOBURN THEATRE
" HOUSE OF QUALITY

COMING NEXT WEEK, JAN. 28th

MONDAY

The Dainty Diminutive Star, MARGUERITE CLARK, in _
The Saturday Evening Post's

Sub-Deb Stories

"BAB'S DIARY' 9

Hearst Pathe News Paramount. Sennett Comedy

MONDAY—HOLIDAY

3—Shows—

3

Evening. 2 shows, 6.30 and 8.30

Matinee, 2.30

NO SHOW TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY "ONLY"

The Famous Co-Stars,

"FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN" and "BEVERLY BAYNE," in

" THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE "

Burton Holmes Travels Lonesome Luke Comwdy

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Jan. 3Uh, Feb. 1st. 2nd

3—Days—3

Jesse Lasky Presents the Noted Prima Donna,

"GERALDINE FARRAR," in

Her Spectacular Photodrama, Do Luxe,

"THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT"
Her Latest and Most Gorgeous Production

Hearst Pathe News

Paramount Bray Pictograph ComWy

Matinees 2.30—Monday, Thursday and Saturday

Evenings 7.30—Saturday and Holidays, l>.I5 and 8.15

Tel. 896
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The warrant
iteeting closes

for 'the annual Town
on Monday, Feb. 4th.

MIXED TOURNAMENT.

Interest Still Holds With
Fighting Closely.

Teams

Procrastination is

labor and industry.

the theft of

1017—18 will be known in history

as the time that the United States

fell down.

It is said of the late Samuel J.

Elder that he never would take a case
•gainst a Vale man.

President P. F. Sullivan

Stated his belief, in answer
question if an increase of
woul I enable the company
the road at a profit, that h

to

has
to a
fares
run

didn't

think God
Bay State
profit. Every
ceivci
cost us

Almighty could run the
Street Railway at a
dollar the road has re-

the past few years has
more than a d< d.

The fuel shortage has arrived at

a point where the blame is "passed

along." Some persons say that it

is the fault of the mines, and the

operators say it is a shortage of

cars; it is a lack of coal barges and
tugs; it is the ice and stormy
weather; it is the making of am-
munition ; it is the fuel administra-

tion at Washington, etc., etc. Hut
one id' tile real causes was that the

Government authorities overslept.

Week-end matches in the mixed
tournament at the Calumet Club re-

sulted on Thursday night in wins
of three points each for teams 6, 13

and 11. The losers were teams 9, 15

and 1. The win put team 6 into the

first place triple tie and team 11 in-

to fifth position. Miss Parshley

proved the star of this series with

her single of 100 and total of 192.

She rolled a fine game and was only

two pins behind her father, who had
to keep right on the job -all the

time at that. Mrs. Simonds and
Mrs. Keepers each rolled singles of

84, and totals of 165, Mrs. Stephen-
son a single of 90, Mrs. Maddison 84
and Mrs. Starr 80. Mr. Stephenson
rolled HI and 206, Mr. Maddison
118 and 204 and Mr. Taylor 104 and
201.
The scores:

Team 6 v« 9

Turn 6

! Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.

I
Mr.

I
Mrs.
Mr.

In the death of our esteemed and
beloved townsman, Samuel .1 Elder,

not only dues the Town of Win-
chester suffer an irreparable loss

but the State and Country as well. A
lawyer of the highest standing, pos-

sessed of a mind so keen and far-

aeeing that few men cared to match
them, elves againsl him. lie suppli-

mented lus gifted powers with a

most geni il ami lovable personality.

Ilis presence at Town and social

functions was always eagerly sought,

an I his appearance was always 'he

signal for the applause his friends

and neighbors spontaneously ae-

corc 1

'- I him. He held a place in the

hear!- of his townspeople which
could only be accorded to a man of

As mighl be expected,
; was only exceeded "by

anil while he sought in

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.

his worth,
his greatnes
his modesty,
many ways ti

the public eye
what he felt

< lommunit v

avoid ap
he never
Ins duty

r State. In

tearance in

failed to do
to Friend,

hi- pa

M is.

Mr
M is*

M
M
M

Winchester mourns the

best beloved and admired citizen,

a man worthy of all that could

accorded him.

?sing
f i's

. and
be

Illustrative of what we all know
of the late Samuel .1. Elder was a

recent transaction at this office. <>n

New Year's Day we received a re-

quest fnuii Mr. Elder to send the

STAR, on his account, to six Win-
chestci hoys in Service. The names

approved, but in

Elder stated that

mt to know from
•ame. We felt that

not withhold his

hut all urging to

1 2 Total
H8 t*0 158
78 00 168

Smalley 74 70 144
Crafts 8f, !>2 178
(raft* 78 71 152
Stephenson 111 9S 206

496 511 1006
Handirsp pins

524 540 1064
Team 9

Simonds 81 84 165
Simonds Hit !I8 167
Harrington 7fi 15.1

Harrington «6 65 130
Starr 71) 87 166
Starr 70 89 1*16

448 490 936
Handicap 66 pins

482 526 1008

Team 18 VB 15

Team 13
1 2 Total

Matldison S3 71 154
Maddison lis 86 204
Abbott 111! 78 138
Abbott 03 104 197

Pitman 75 68 138
Pitman 7 8 84 163

AOS 186 9114

Handicap 49 pins

535 1092

Team 15

Wadsworth 85 78 1 13

Wadsworth »;i 72 136
Richardson .-,s fio lis

I'Vnnn Mi 113
h'arnsw <»rt h 60 67 127
tarns* orth ss 165

391 411 K02
Handicap 62 pint

468 478 926

Team 1 11

Mr Fen no 67 64 121
Mm Knrnsworth 61 61 122— .

Mr FarnMwortil 85 89 174 i

438 436 874
'

Handicap «2 pios
i

500 41'

5

998
Team 5 vs 10

1 2 Total :

Mr.. Clark 81 76 157
Mr. dark 94 95 189

|

Mrs. Madd.icks 76 87 163
Mr Madducks 102 8 3 185
Mm. Willey 73 65 138 1

Mr. Willey 104 112 216

530 518 1048
Handicap 21 pins

551 539 1090
Team 16

Mra. Waddell 60 58 118
Mr. Waddell 72 61 133
Mrs. Kerrinon 70 80 150
Mr Kerrison 92 63 155
Mrs. Ordway 61 70 131
Mr. Ordway 78 105 183

433 437 870
Handicap 41 pins

474 4 7s 952

Team 4 VB 13

learn II

1 2 Total
Mrs. Maddison 71 63 134
Mr. Maddison 116 188
Mrs. Abbott 58 69 127
Mr. Alds.U 71 68 139
Mrs. Pitman 75 79 154
Mr. Pitman 113 111 224

504 462 966
Haadicap 49 pins

553 511 1064

Team 4

Mrs. Rreen 80 80 160
Mr. Preen 82 82 164
Mrs. (ioddu 69 6si 138
Mr. Goddu 74 74 148
Mrs. Randlett 77 72 149
Mr. Randlett 97 87 184

479 464 9.13

Handicap 21 pins
600 485 985

Considering present conditions, we are pleased to be able

to state that satisfactory progress is being made towards the

completion on our banking rooms at number 7 Church Street.

In the meantime we will continue to extend a cordial greeting to

our triends in our temporary quarters in the Star Office.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TK.AM STANDING
Team Won l.ost

3 15
15

a

3
6 12 3

14 14 4

11 13 5

13 11

12 8

2 6 9
f, 9

1 11
H 10
!» 3 .. 12
4 4 1 1

15 4 11

10 3 15

Team ll

were selected am
his <) K. Mr.

the boys were I

whom the paper <

Mr Elder should
identity in the jj: i f t

.

that effect fel

as a final pie

jaci that the

Would add mu

upon deaf ears
we stated that

;ift came from
more to tlhe

until,

the

him
pleasure

of the six boys, who would un-
doubtedly write him and give him
opportunity to answer their letters,

and letters were most eagerly antici-

pated by everyone in the Service.

Mr Elder then allowed his nabie to

be used solely that he might add
further pleasure to those whom he

felt were giving their best to their

Country, and do his share in up-

holding the spirit of 1918. We have
reason to believe that he received

acknowledgment of his gift from at

least one of the boys before his

death, but the others, who are serv-

ing their Country in France. will

never thank the donor Mis gift will

be doubly cherished, anil his spirit of
kindliness and loyalty will live on,

Stimulating the youth of his Town
to follow its pointings in deeds Which
he sought to prompt. We quote
from his letter: "It falls upon you
and I, who are too old to go to the
front, to do all we can for the boys
who are giving their all to their

Country."

l 2 Total
M rs. Keep< rs 81 84 165

IMr Keepers 173
|Mi,. Hayward 74

Mr. Haywnrd 81 102 183 !

Miss I'arnhley 100 92 192
Mr. Parshley mi 93 194

533 1060
Handicap 35 pins

562 568 1 130

Team 1

Mrs Berry 70 "ll 140
Mr Hcrry 90 93 183
Mis I'urrinstnn 59 79 138
Mr. 1'urrinnton 111) 82 192
Mrs. Taylor 67 f9 146

.

Mr. Taylor 97 mi 201

493 507 100Q

Wednesday night's gam« s saw de-
cisive wins for team s 3, '> am 1 13.

The ladies especially distinguished
themselves in these matches, rolling

remarkably good scores. Mrs. John-
ston led with a total of 183 and a
single of Uto. Mrs. Carleton rolled
ItiH with as, Mrs. Maddocks 10:1 with
*7. Mrs. Wadsworth S:i, Mrs. Clark
and Mrs. Br iwn 81. Mr. Pitman
rolled a total of 00.4 with 113 for

high single, Mr. Willey 216 with 112
and Mr. Maddison a single of 110.
The scores:

Team 3 va

Team 3

EBEN PAGE MEMORIAL.

1
*> Total

Mrs. Johnstone 83 100 183
Mr. A nnin 87 102 189
Mrs Brown 72 81 168
Mr Brown 75 87 162
Mrs Carleton 88 SO 168
Mr. Carleton 116 76 192

521 526 1047
Haadicap IS pins

534 539 1073

Team 15
Mrs. Wadaw orth 83 72 166
Mr Wadsworth 76 82 158
Miss Richardson 76 68 144

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Today and Tomorrow

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in

" Reaching for the Moon

"

Paramount Pictograph

Fatty' Arbuckle Comedy
"At Coney Island"

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 2s—29

SESSUE HA YAK AW A. in

"THE SECRET GAME"
A secret service story full of thrills,

masteries and intrigues

Paramount Serial

"WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

Current Events

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 30—31

WILLIAM FARNUM, in

"THE CONQUEROR

"

The Titanic American Drama

O. Henry Story "The Enchanted Kiss"

Comedy

Free Purkaue for Your Car

Oftioi in Allni.l.imr^

N«'W Reredos Dedicated at Church

of the Epiphany.

In the Church of the Epiphany mi

Sunday morning there was a dedi-

cation service in which the reredos,

presetited to the church in memory
of the late Kheti Blake Page, were
consecrated. The memorial is the

gift of the widow, Mrs. Annie A.

Page, and two sons, Bishop Her-

man Page of Spokane. Wash ,

preached the dedication sermon
John E. Page of this town.
The first rector of the church.

John W. Suter, who upon his

nat'oii after more than 25

who
and

Rev
resiir

yean
-

in that capacity was elected by
the parish rector honorarius, and
Rev. William S, Packer, minister in

charge, also took part in the ser-

vices. The present rector. Rev.
Murray W. Dewart, is now chaplain
of the LOlst Kiel! Artillery in

France.
The reredos is a tapestry rep-

resenting the Kpiphany story, the
visit of the wisemen, with a frame
of carved stone and wood.

SWSY PARAGRAPHS.

!"i ;t Lieut. Gordon K. Musselman,
A. S. S. C. formerly of 12 Manchester
rend, has been t-ansferred from «San
Ant< "io. Tex., where he has been sta-

tione i for several months to Washing-
ten, ]>. I*.

As a tribute to tha memory of Sam
uei .1. Elder the flaws in town are fly-

inp at h ilf suitf. The funeral will be

he'd on Sundav at 2.30 at the Conere
gational church and arrangements are

j

to
1

e made with thB I'o t n & Maire
for a special train from Boston to ac-

commodate the many people who will

wan: t.. attend. Miss Margaret Kldor
ar.d her brother, who are en route
from Vr.r.ona, are expected to arri *.

Saturday.

What a

Gasteam

Radiator
Would Mean in Your

Home, Store, Factoiy,

Church—

YOU have

heating system.

an ever-ready, simple, clean, convenient, sure

You have steam heat when and where you want it—

on the chilly spring and autumn evenings, when you'd other-

wise sit around and shiver and catch cold—

—in midwinter, for the whole house or for that room that

•simply will not heat up."

——and no one needs to tend fire- father, maid or "man."

The price of coal is up. and bids fair to go higher. And it's

harder to keep your rooms just right with coal. Too much means

waste of money; too little means sickness.

Coal is scarce and our Country needs it

INVESTIGATE TODAY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

BOSTON PIN RECORD.

Calumet Bowlers Make New Figures

Against Kernwood.

COAL QUESTION.

Doing Business Between 9 and 5

O'clock To Win the War.

The Kernwood ('luh of Maiden
paid a return visit to the Calumet
("luh on Friday evening and mot the

local club men in matches m bowl-

ing, billiards, pool and cards. Calu-

met won the tourney 12 to 5 points

and incidentally it* first bowling
team set a new mark in Boston inns

by rolling a three string total of

1650. Its highest string was 585.

Calumet won both the b vnng
team
two
and

matches, although each
dropped one string. It won
points in pool, one in billiards

three in cards.

In the bowling every man on Calu-

met's first, team made a total over
three hundred. Bond was high with
a single of 1!W and a total of ;!.">7.

Newman, on the second team, rolled

341, with a single of 125; Gendron
trot .'i.l'i with lllf hin'h string. Fos-
ter of the visitors rolled a single of

138 and a total of .'1X7, and Berry of

the local club got 332 with 126.

F. J. Bartlett beat Smalley in

their billiard contest by 14 points.

Bartlett played both billiard matches^
first meeting Cumins, who defeated

him by 11, and then taking on Smal-
ley. Bartlett was thoroughly warmed
up when he met the latter player,

while Smalley went on cold.

Henry Weed won his pool match
from Smith by a good margin, hut

Harry Stevens lost to Howard Mart-

let t by two points in a very close

ga mo.
At cards the Calumet player*; won

all three points from Kernwood.
The scores:

Editor of the Sar:
Th coal committee with their ef-

,

forts and knowledge could no doubt,
:
make certain changes in their pres-
ent requests and ruling in the time
of opening and closing stores, that
would be more agreeable to the
public and the store keepers than
they are at the present time. There
is only one object for these rules at
the present time, they are being

:
worked out to save coal. With this
in mind where can you point out

|

where any coal is saved from 7 un-
' til '.i o'clock in the morning

1

! You
request the store keepers to do
business from o'clock in the morn-
ing until 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
You might point out that a little

:
fuel is saved on lights, in store win-
dows after ."> p. in. Then you throw
1 this saving to the winds by allow-
(

ing the street lights on Church
j

street, Washington street and
through the center of the Town to
illuminate the daylight seventeen

;
minutes before the law requests an

!
aufomohilist to light their lights

;

By shutting off every other litrht on
one great white way, (thanks ex-

,

tended to the agents of the Edison

j

Electric Light Co.) you would save
live times as much fuel as you could
save in all the store lights accord-
ing to your ruling in the Town of
.Winchester. Now if these tlnnjrs

;

have to he carried out, it is expected
by even Mr, Storrow himself, that,
a committee should use horse sens<>
and impose the least hardship pos-
sible on his fellow man.

P. K. Fitzgerald.

UNION SERVICES
COAL.

TO SAVE

On Sunday
vices will he

even i tiu;s

held in

tional Vestry, and
the union
eld in the

evening

i

will

! The
! day

subject of the
evening next

and Wealth", and
the prayer servic

evening will be
Christ." And one
nesday evening, Feb.
temperance dialogue
given by Mr. Charh
and Mr. Fred H. Lawt

tin' uifton ser-

the Congrega-
oii Wednesday
prayer services
Baptist Chapel.

Saloon
Church.

sermon for Sun
will he "Waste
tile subject for

on Wednesday
"The Breadth of
week from Wed
h. »i, the famous

ebate will be
M. Weyatid

n of the Ant i

League in the Methodist

WINCHESTER'S ENLISTMENTS.

Randlett, Francis C.
Aviation Corps.

THE NEW

Calmet First Team
1 3 Totnl

Olmstead 96 128 93 31K

Dolben 1 is mi 310

Bond 8.6 138 123

Stephenson 128 105 323

Gendron 1 ia 111 111 335

r.usi 686 686 1650

Ki-ni«.Msl First Team
inn SI 98 lot; 290

Lovell 121 lot 102 327

Bowlby inn 102 288

Purlin U~, 1 10 96 203

Poster i on 133 337

<S.1 513 689
'

1685

Calumet Second Team
1 2 3 T.>U1

Purrlnttton 108 106 01 301

.) udkins 103 85 75 263

lliirritt 104 102 85 291

Berry 101 126 105 332

New man 1 10 125 106 341

52« 543 4fil 1531

Kernwood Second Team
Rlcker 8.-1 116 K8 286

WaldbridjK 8'.» 96 91 276

Farmer 108 119 OS 325

MeMullin lift HK 265

Nickerson 78 ll« 85 279

4M.r. 5.15 460 1 131

BILLIARDS
Calumet

Stoneham Theatre
THE : AMUSEMENT : CENTER : OF : THIS : VICINITY

TODAY and TOMORROW

The Renowned Beauty of Two Continents

EDNA GOODRICH, in a Romance of the Old Southland

"A Daughter of Maryland
99

9th Episode of

Burton Holmes Travels

WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

Current Events

Comins
Sinnllev

Bartlett, F. J.

Bartlett, V J.

Kernwood

POOL
Calumet

Kernwood

Weed
Stevens

Smith
Bartlett, 11.

i MIPS
Calumet

Woods and Bloaaotn
Norton and K. A. Reynolds

Kernwood
liana Rill and Dr. Crillin

Miitli.-i and Clapp
1st Hoard

504 1488
034 557

160
136

286

130
160

r

280

75
73

148

54
75

120

1 138

731
* -

i:,ji>

681

2nd Hoard

1520
1350

170

Calumet 1051

304
253

7sl

659

I860

NEXT WEEK MONDAY ONLY!!!!!

The Athletic Screen Star, DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in

" The Man From Painted Post

"

13th Episode of "THE RED ACE"

Animated Weekly

••Toddy At The Throttle," 2-Reel Keystone Comedy

NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

SESSUE HAYAKAWA, Note l Japanese Actor, in

"The Cat! ol the East"
A Delightful Story of Japan 'A\\\ America

"2-Reel L. K. 0. Comedy Screen Magazine

" THE SILK INDUSTRY
"

2-Reel Pathe Hand Colored Educational Feature

CARD OI THANKS.

NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Charming Star, MARY MILES MINTER, in

"The Mate ot the Sally Ann
>9

I wish to extend my sincere thanks
to friends and neighbors for their
kind acts ar.d words of sympathy at

the time of the death of my brother,
Mr. John J. ( ourtney.

Mrs. Katherine Kilcoyne.

TT1 i K I OK I Ml. HI l.Y.

]
The second lesson in Elementary

Dietetics will be Tuesday, Jan. 2j,

at 10.45, in the Prince School. A
few mote members may attend by
consulting -he Chairman of the

Home Econ i ics Committee, Tel, i

735-M

10th Episode of "WHO IS N.UMBER ONE?"

Burton Holmes Travels Current Events

Paramount Comedy

Note—The Serial, "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?" will not be shown
on Saturday rii^ht.

Matinees at 2.30 •"» and 10c

Evenings at 7.30 10c (Few center seats. I5c)

Plus the Government \\ ar Tax

Shows every Saturdav at 2,:f0. 6.45 and S..50
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
"Systematic Saving

"

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Cet Your Card, Your Wife's Card,

Your Children's Cards

Save the Change for a Stamp

START THE SAVING HABIT NOW

" What Is Behind the Row at Washington ?

"

will be the subject of the

Five o'clock Sunday Afternoon

at the

Church of the Epiphany

by the

Rev. William S. Packer

Seats Free

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Resi-

PIANO TUNING_ _ _ ftpMiallll o" all pi.nr, trouble*
!

iu.ton alliccT, 10 grami'tW St. TeleohoM in Residence

alar, to hi| (tuny patron*, amor* .twin .r. I. Uov Bracket*

N.n. Samuel W. McC.U. t hVnlrl Croio» Dramatic Ed.to.
j

sad Critic, M.-T..S i-.kt. J I Mirtill, Pr-i luhaniu Trull

Co., Maura C A.-lana. S. 8. Isn.lw, W. t. Roblnion, Or.

M. CaaMinf, T. Freeborn, C. S Tenney. and many other »«ll

known tY.nch.ater people. Wincke.t.r ofhce. Fr«d S. Scale*

M*e J.»el.r, T.I Win. 5«1-W. tuner in Winchester 20 year.

ARLINGTON WET WASH LAUNDRY.
W» call Monday afternoon mi, I deliver Tues-

day* Tel. Arl. 2020. jall,4t»

Guernsey Real Estate Trust
\

To Let Dec. 1st

No. 9 Raton St., 8 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23.00

W. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE I044-NI
oct'J.tf

WANTED. A competent maid fur genci

housework, in family of thru' Apply Bt

Foxcroft road. Tel. Win. 191-W

WANTED. A maid for iteneral h.nisework

Mr, W. I. Kendall, . Symmes roitd. Phoni

Win. 4H3 M it

WANTED. A thorouuhlj capable house,

work maid in family of three adults, must lx

Protestant, and it Hood crnik and laundress

MiiKt have aUBod reference. Good pay. < all

at 30 Wildwood street "*

*
I COPLEY THEATRE.

<sj The mood of the hour responds im-

mediately to the appeal of the war

play. For over six months "The Man
Who Stayed at Home" revealed the

interest of the jiublic in a drama of

intrigue mingled with comedy, and

now "Inside the Lines" bids fair to

follow it along the highway to suc-

cess. Its second week begins at the

refined I'roteatant itiri t>. Copley Theatre on Monday evening

with "every sign of continued popu-

larity.

WANTED. A nurse maid to ear, for "Inside the Lines" is a play about

ahild One t me at ..i 'clock ami stay the war with its scenes set far Iront

all ..it'ii ii Mrs II. B Sawyer, 30 Cabot ,),,, actual fighting.

The entire play, produced under

WANTED •»! hou. k *irl who
|

the personal direction of Mr. Jewett,

j. experienced plain cook. Tel. Win. 1028- is acted with a skill that adds not a

W. Oix street. it little to its appeal.

Performances of "Inside the Lines"
wanted. M2 «&' ml^!are given at the Copley Theatre

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister
dence, 16 Lawson road.

Friday, Jan. 25th, 7.30 p. m.

Meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur, at Mr. William Beggs, on
Madtlison avenue.

Sunday, Jan. 27. Public service

of worship at 10. .'ill a. m. with ser-

mon by the Minister on: "The
Ground for Christian Union."
Sunday School at 12.

Musical Vesper Service with the

American S*ring Quartette as the

musicians. The public is sordidly
invited to all services.

Tuesday, Jan. 29, 10 a. m. All-

day knotting day with Mrs. George
Hazeltine, Winchester Chambers.
Box luncheon.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 63'J-

!

M.
Sunday, Jan. 27th. Septuagesi-

ma Sunday.
9.30 a. in. Sunday School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and!

sermon. The Rev. William L
Clarke of St. Paul's Church, Brook-
line, will preach.

5 p. m. Everting prayer ami ser-
j

mon. Rev. William S. Packer will
j

preach. Subject: "What is Behind the
iw : ,t Washington ?"

Wednesday, Jan. 30. A special
|

meeting of St
he hell at Mr
street, at 2 15.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m,

Jan. 27.- Subject: "Truth."
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.4.".

Reading Room also in church
building, open from 2 to ."> daily.

All are welcome.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Barbara's Guild wi
Willett's, on Copley

THE BASIS for FINANCIAL SUCCESS

The purchase of War Savings Stamps provides a

means for investing in a small way the savings of the

young people*.

THRIFT STAMPS cost 25c each.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS cosl $4.12 each.

Are you aware that money so invested is working

for you while you work and helps carry the burdens

of life. -

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W INCH EST I : R . MASS.

FUEL CONSERVATION RULES.

January 23, 1918,

Duggists may sell cigars, tobac-

co, soda and candy from 9 a. m. until

their usual time of closing, hut not

later than 10 p. m. They may keep
open to dispense drugs during the

whole 21 hours, but must not use

electric lights exceeding 100 watts
' after 10 p. m.
I On Mondays. January 21st to

I March 25th inclusive, may sell drugs

I and medical supplies only.
Hutter, Kg

M ID-WINTER T( UTRNAMENT.

The Mid-Winter Bowling Tourna-

ment in Boston Pins will open at

the Calumet Club next Thursday
night when six of the ten teams en-
tered will roll their opening matches.
The tournament will he conducted
along the lines of the fall and winter
tournaments with live men teams

and handicaps arranged from figures
compiled from actual rolling thus
far during the winter.
An innovation is the starting of all

matches at 7.30 p. m. This is done
to observe the conservation move-
ment m saving fuel, it being the pur-
pose t.i have all matches concluded
by In o'clock.

Following are 'he teams and the
schedule of games:

Rev: Howard J. Chidley, D. D., I
,

Markets, Groceries,;,

>> /trtfl Mn in cl rout i
'

COMPOSITION OF I FAMS

Pastor.

WANTED. A
kike ,,ut two little children afternoons
Win 124-M

at i

Residence. -100 Main street. I Vheese and F™ lt; s*°re
„
S

,

a
"' it r-

e

Sunday morning at 10.45, the Pas- "f
may open a . a. iv a nd m ust c ose

lor. Rev . Howard J. Chidley. will J*
" '»• three nights ir

i
the^week

preach on "The Pilgrim Joufrtey." !

"ie o her nights they may keep open

Children's Sermon: "The Little I

un*^
,*'l

el
* %nr\ m S one ofnot later than 10 p. m. and one oi

i these must be Saturday night.

On Mondays, January 21st to

March 2">th inclusive, may sell only

TEAM A TKAM 1

(e|„

Tel.

rul houaework.
Win 348-

W

iimwri Ben.
Sunday School at 9.30. Supt, Mr

George S. Cabot; Director of Relig-
ious Education, Mr. Floyd Henson
Black.
Kindergarten and Primary Depart-

ments at 11 o'clock. Parents are
invited to have their children join

these classes while they attend

food supplies.
Hardware and Plumbers' stores may

open at '.» a. m. and close at 6 p. m,

three nights in the week; the other

three nights may keep open until

their usual time of closing, but not

every
1

" even i tig_ except 'Tuesday "and morning worship. Children 4 to 7
|

than 10 p. m., t>> id .

t

WOOD
WHY BURN COAL

at the

Heavy pine wood, dry and ready for use.

Can be used in »l,ivr or fireplace. While the

upply lasts. $11 50 p cord. Tel.

26S M.

on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday accepted.

and Saturday afternoons. The prices I
*- nion Evening Worship

range from 25 cents to $1.50, with 25 -Congregational Church of the Metho-

cent, 50 cent and 7.'. cent seats in the dist, Baptist and Congregational

balcony, $1.00 in the mfezzanine, and Churches. Subject of sermon for

$1.00 'and $1.50 in the orchestra. Sunday evening: "Wealth and

Seats may be procured at the box Waste.'

by telephone, at Filene's or |

The pastors of these three churchesWin
It

POR BALE. A mahiatans three-piece par-

lor hi 1 1 1 All in »..>«l condition When an-

ewerinil irive telephone numbci Address

P. O Box i6. It'

FOB SALE. Two excellent buffalo robea.

tin. ., feet and 2 inched by I foot. * inches

:

a l„t. H inchtu bj .' feet. Owner will dia-

noae ef them at a tutcrifice. Tel. 39s Win.
If

KOK SALE. A few Baldwin applea, J.

A Laraway, IV. r'oreat street. Tel. Win.

1006-M. Ja25.2t

T(» RENT, A very large attractive room,
electric hunt.**, heat and hardwood l!i*,r.

u*th room privileKea. Twu minutes from
K. K Station. Iliisin«»» man preferred.
References exchanged. Address K. L. It

.

Star oflicc. jall.tt

K«»OM TO LET. Large furnished room,
wilh board if desired, with private family, at

» Bridge street it*

TO I I I. Half double house, corner Ha-
ceti street and Cottage avenue. Tel..'244-W.

lt'.ocl'J.tf

HOUSK TO LKT. At 454 Main atreet.

Apply ti> Or. C. F. McCarthy. 4i.2 Main
atreet. or Tel. Win. 8»4. sepT.U

TO I.KT. One half d.,ulilc house, V r.sims.

bath siul pantry, Furnace hcut, hot and
cold water Excellent condition. Adilr*?*.

A. Star offlee. * deT.tf

office, i •

, ,

Jordan's, or at any of the authorized I

will preach at these services

theatre ticket agencies.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

!
The Board of Health report the

following contagious diseases for
! the week ending Jan. 23: German
I measles I, Scarlet fever 2, Measles

11,

' The Winchester High School has-

I kct ball team lost its game on Tues-

day at Welleslev with the High

School of that town 14 to 17. The
game was close and the local boys

came near capturing the honors.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

but
not he announce

The Webster Male Quartette w
sing. The public is cordially
vitetl.

Union Mid-Week worship at the
Baptist Church Wednesday evening
at 7.45. < hie of the pastors will give
a mid-week lecture. No mid-week
worship in the Congregational
Church until further notice.

The Boy Scouts, Troop 3, will meet
in the "Tower Room." Friday after-

noon at 3. 30,

The Children's Missionary Society
will meet in the Vestry, Thursday af-

ternoon at 3.30. Miss Gladys Folts
in charge.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C, Harrison Davis, Pastor. Resi-

Tel. 306-R.

nights must be Saturday nigh;

On Mondays, January 21st to

March 2.
r
>th inclusive, they must ( lose.

Dry Goods, Shoe, Second Hani
Furniture. Upholstery Stores, Tailors.

Kitchen Utensils, Auto Supplies and
Millinery Stores may open at '.' a. m.

and close at p. m., three nights in

the week; the other nights they may
keep open until their usual time of

closing, but not later than 10 p. m.,

in- and one of these must be Saturday
i night.

On Mondays, January 21s1 to

March 25th inclusive, they must close.

Ice Cream Parlors may open at

their usual time and keep open not

later than 10 o'clock and cannot sell

soda, candy or anything other than

food stuffs before nine o'clock, hut on

the ten Mondays from January 21st

to March 25th inclusive, may keep

open for the sale of food only.

Barbers. Cobblers and Boot Blacks

may open from S a. m. to 7 p. m. for

three nights in the week, and may
keep open the other nights until their

usual hour, but not later than 10

o'clock and one of these must be Sat-

urday night.
and Bootblacks on the

.Monttays, January 21st to March 25th

! inclusive, may keep open until noon,

j Cobblers must be closed on the

Monday holidays.
Flower Stores may open from lJ a.

m. to 6 p. m. three nights in the week:

the other nights may keep open until

J. Gendrnn, Capt. A B Siller, Capt.
w. S. Olmstead II .1 Suaby e S3
w. F. 1- landers \\ Annfn
('. K. Kinsley W Blanehard si
11. J. iilm-t. .1 tat i . Parker, Jr. VI

489 39!)

TRAM 11 TEAM G
R. 1'. Priest, Capt. SH s II Taylor, fact 85

A. Dolben ••1 A. t uthefnn 7H
J. vV. Johnson "H A. '1 nc VS
H. T. Bond i)0 II K 1 itts VK
H. K. Stephenson '"i It J 1- niery VS

488 898

TEAM ( TEAM H
C. K. Barrett, <'m,t. V A N Maddisnn, Capt. V'l

<;. F. Purrington :>2 w T Ahbotl 7fi

o. Kclley S5 0, A. Barron 7S
G. T. Davidson SO r A < Irdway 7>l

R. 1). A. Thompson 84 A. W Pitman S3

4:10 S9S

TEAM D TEAM I

H Weed. Capt. s;i W 1) Eaton, Capt. 81
J. W Knlbhs, Jr. 74 'A. (1. Ban* «n
.!. A. Caldwell M 0, II Matoti HI
J. K. Corey 8 V c. M Crafts 69
S. K Newman ;t:i s. K. I'ei'l ins 7"

4L'T 39

1

TEAM E TEAM .1

w R. Baker. ( apt, T P Wilson, Capl
II. F. Bidwell so A. rarsniey 8il

r. K. Gregory SO t

;

A. Richburg SI
I'- 1 linker SO IV s. Littlelli hi f.1

ll. N. Bernard '. r, K. R, Keept rs 84

TO LET. St4>re, f>78 Main ttreet ; Houae, I r published in \Viiu-hrst4T. the Inst putn
mn,' if cotuigf, 1l* Thompson street. J. ,

l.ai u v. w y . IT 1'ri k street. auHl ,tf

IN

NOTICE

BOARD OF SURVEY

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
Whereas, Louis K. Schneider of Winches-

, .

ter in said County, has presented u. said dence, 1( Myrtle street. lei. 306-K. Barb.
Court; a petition praying thai his name may 10.30. Morning Worshi'i with ser- Monday
b,. changed to that of Louis Kay Snyder, for

,m ,n hy th(l past((r: «The Nt, xt Su, p
•

\;~^Z:"^'r^ to appear at
j

Junior sermon: "God's Magnet."
n Probate Court, to be held at Cambridge All seats free,
in said County of Middlesex, on the twelfth

j

jo. Sunday School.

S*t^SS5SS: to .how
9£Us"e! if'^tey ,

There will be no evening meeting

have, «hy the same should not in- granted
j in this church until further notice.

An'.i said petitioner is hereby directed to »jj,e members of this parish are
, their usual time of" closinir, but not

^,,r^^ *;Ked to unite with the other later than 10 p. m,, and one of these

aive we,k^. in the Winchester sur. a news- churches of the town m the Sunday must he Saturday night,

paper published in Winchester, the last pub- overlings meetings to he hold in the On the Monday holidays. January
»''•'';;•" 1 •"' «'''>•• at ''"'""' SttW

Congregational Church to conserve 21st to March 25 inclusive, they must

"witness, iinoies .1. Mcintire. Esquire, fuel, and develop the spirit of unity, close at noon.
First Judge of said Court, this aeventeenth

[ The service will be addressed by the
day -

:

r January In the year one thousand
minisU.,,s without definite announce-
ment.
The Union Prayer Meeting will

he held the coming Wednesday even-
intr in the Baptist Church.

Thursday, 6.30. The Annual Ex-
perience Supper and Social under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid So-

nine hundred ami eighteen.
1 M, ESTY, Register.

ja25.fcl.S

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
» Interested in the trusts under

402

SCHEDULE OF GAMES

Thurs. Jan,

Frt Peb. I

Tues. Feb. 5

Thurs. Feb.

Mon, Feb II

81

All. v-

T 111,1 <

A \ K

I) * I,

H « K

C A I

V. A K

Tues Feb. 12 r

Tues, Feb. \:>

Thurs. Feb. 21

Mon. Feb. 2.",

Tuea. Feb, 26 .

Tues Mar. 5

Thurs. Mar. V K

To all person
the will oi Charles A Ramsdell, late of

Winchester, in suid ('.unity, deceased.

W hereas, a petition has been presented to

sal.l > OUrt by (i.H.rge S. Littleficfi Id Win-
chester, m the County of Middlesex, praying

t.. he appointed trustee under the will of

sai.i deceased, which has been proven m -aid

Court.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be h.l.l at Cambridge, in sad
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of

Fohri.il> V D. l is. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause. if any you have,
I why the same should not l>c granted,

|
And said petitioner i- ordered to fterve this

I

citation by publishing the same once In -each

W hereas after due hearing, the I week, for three successive weeks, in the Win-

'cheater Star, a newspaper published in Win
cheater, tie last publication to Is- o

least, before said Court
Witness, Charles J. Mcintire,

first Judge of sai.l Court, th

fourth day of January, in the year

sand nine hundred and eighteen.
F. M ESTY, R

W inchester, Mas: Jl II, 1918.

Board of Survey of the Town of
Winchester has cause I to be made a
plan of certain land siuated between
the north* y terminus of Winches-
ter Place as laid out as a public way
and land of the Town of Winchester
bordering on Aberjona Pond, s'

ing thereon the location of

snoots or ways as the Board ii

opinion that the present or fi

interests of the public require

require in such land

the direction, w idth an I grades

day, at i

F
twenty*
e thoU-

si.

10W-
,f< 1.8

e icrr. freet

Oil.'

• way

;

inspec

such
|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
?f thai the subscribers have been duly

iture I appointed executors of the will of
will

j
Harris -n Parker, late of Winchester,

together with |jn the County of Middlesex, deceased.

testate, and have taken upon them-
which plan is selves that trust by giving bonds, as

tier of the Town Clerk; ^
Sai'l Board, therefore, cive* notice

of a hearing on said plan at the of-

licc of the Board of Selectmen in

the Town Hall on the twenty-fifth
day of February. 1918, at 8 o'cloc'i

p. m . sai l notice to be published i-i

the "Winchester Star" for January
25 an 1 February 1 next.

By orler of the Board of Survey,

Georire S V. Bartlett.
Clerk.

ja2:.,fel

n at the of- the law directs.

Ml persons having demands upon
the estate of said d" eased are here-

by required to ex 1 bit the same;
and all persons ' lebted to said es-

tate- are called

tnent to us
FANNY
ASA ME

i Address!
4o >

> Main Street,
Winchester. Mas

j
January 24, 1918.

i to make pay-

PARKER,
I. K PARKER.

Fxecutors.

ja2o,fel,8

ciety, A line entertainment has been
prepared.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon Sts.

Rev. Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pas-
tor. Residence. 211 Washington
street. Tel. 123-3.

10.30, Morning worship. Mjsic by
double quartet directed bv Mrs Mi-
belle D Schofield, organist and di-

rector. Sermon: The Signs of the

Times." Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Lesson:
"Jesus Forgiving Sin." Mark 2:1-

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
•i. Young People's Service.
7 Union Service in Congrega-

tional Vestry,
Wednesday, 7.4-Y Union Prayer

Service in the Baptist Chanel.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Sunday. January 27th:

Sum lav School at :i p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 4.30.

GOSPEL SERVICES.
Will be held Friday and Saturday

evenings at S. also Sunday evenings
at 7.30 in White's Hall, 'Winchester
souare, conducted hy Evangelists
Tlert Arnsten, Brooklyn, N V.. and
Henry Carls,, p. Worcester, Mass.

Jesus Christ the same yesterday,
today, and forever. Come out and
hear the good news.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all. Jesus Saves.

Paper Stores. Any store that has

an account with a newspaper or news
distributing agency, may keep open
for the sale of newspapers as usual.

In the case of other commodities, they
may sell the same after 9 a. m. until

the usual 'closing time. On Mondays
from January 21st to March 25th in-

clusive, they may sell only newspapers
but not other commodities.

Bowling Alleys, Billiard Rooms and
all places of amusement must elo e at

in p. m. They may open the ten Mon- !

days from January 21st to March 25th
inclusive at the usual hours, but must
close on the following Tue-'davs.

Dance Halls (Public and Private!
may remain open until 10 p. m. bill

may remain open by permission of the

local fuel committee until 11 p, m.
Club:i, Club Rooms and Lodge.a

must close :,t 10 p m.
Dance Halls in Club Houses may re-

main open until 11 p. m. at the discre-

tion of the Local Fuel Committee.
Edison Electric Illuminating Co..

Gas Office. Electricians may or-en to
sell goods from 9 a. m. to * ; p. m.
May keep open for other business a-

usual.
M'ist le closefl on the Monday hol-

idays.
Winchester Trust Company. Win-

chester Savings Bank, Winchester Co-
operative Bank and Winchestei
National Bank may keep open their

usual evening hours.
Coal Dealers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in perishable goods are exempt
from these hours go far as such com-
modities are concerned.

Fating places may se-ve food as

usual, but shall not engage in any
"ther line of trad" outside of hours
permitted such trade, extent that all

forms of tobacco may be served with
meal-.
Jewelry Store may remain open

Tuvs. Mar. 12

Wed. Mar. 18

Tues. Mar 19

Thurs. Mar. 21

A II

A I

A l)

a r

A I

A K

A F

( A I)

A A fl

K A <;

a & v

Ailcvs
i .in.l 4

B A I

K A F

II A M

V A F

C A G

\ A I

II A G

K A II

DAK
I> A I

A A B

I A II

II A E

I A E

I A A

II A K

Allevs
; .ma! r,

C A H

E t G

Ii A F

to remain open as usual. Monday hol-

idays included.

Show window lights are permis-
sible on Saturday nights. Must not
be lighted on any other night in the
week.

Jere A. Dows, Chairman
James J. Fitzgerald
Henry A. Emerson, Se •.

Fuel Committee for the Town of

Winchester.
Winchester Jan. 2d, 1918.

'

HI VDQVARTERf NORTHEAST-
ERN DEPARTMENT.

Prof. C. F. A. Currier, head of the
history department of Tech. has heen
granted a year's absence.

From: Chief
lepartment

:

To: Mayors,

January 1". 1918.

if Staff, No: the istern

Heads of Railroads,

Subject: Counter-esi ionage.
Pla e give publicity to the follow-

ing:

To c ery Amcr :m the ff. t should
be brought home • hat we are at war
with a people tin der the d iminance of
the most brutal government the
world has ever seen.

Every person i f every nation now

those evil minded and highhanded or-
ganized and trained persons, every
good American must be alert at all
times, and he keen and active enough
to defeat all enemy purposes and ac-
tivities.

Any disloyal, a «t or word may
have gn at Significance, and every
di loyal act and enemy activity should
be immediately communicated to the
Intelligence Officer, Northeastern De-
partment, United States Army, and
to the nearest Bureau of th< Depart-
ment of Ju < ice.

Robert L. Howze,
Colonel. General Staff

Chief of Staff.

I CS: S TO \\ ELLESLEV.
After outplaying Welledey in the

first half scoring 1H points to their
two Winchester failexP before the
strong defensive work and excellent
Khootinc of Wellenley on their floor
Tuesday night, the final score being
17 to 1

*•. This the second lea »• tie

game and the boys were very anxious
to win. Winchester was handicapped
by the losti of Sajyer who was utiabte
to p'a^ >n it of sickness. Hevev

from 9 a. m. to 6 n. m. daily :
,nd Sat-

urday nights unt.l 10 p. m. Must be and they are willing to d» every!
.dosed ,,n the Monday holidays. pr - •!>!<> to ••uv «h«» e th ngs a

Laundries and Public Garages arc To meet the uisiduous effoit

fighting under the control of < .'or- I scored three baskets, McKenzie an.J
man-, should le considered an enemy Shaughnessy doing excellent "guard
: int unless ue'l known to Ik- ubflO- work,
1 itely lo; al to the Uuited States.

The enemy's activities in this
country are d ;re-2ted by th<? »hre*-vd-

est persons, bcth men and woj.jer

who are well verse 1 in the work re-

qui**ed of thi m.
Th' .«• are in this country th^usanils McKenr.'e '.. B.

rnd ten-s of thou and' of individuals
|

Ba ! ts from the
who desire to see us humiliated o a
nation, ar. 1 de r.' e 1 of oUJT fret

Win the te -

Phaughne*' y R. F., C. M
Hevev L. F. V.

Valle'ev C
Raynor R. B., R. P.

Donovan ,R B.

Wel'edev
H i hes R I

".

Hugh -s L. F.
C OIlsow
inbv L. IJ.

.-• !• .an R. Ii.

floor. Heve.V '!.

Shaugl nessv l. Vallely I, H. Hughes
Husrhes 5. Goals from fouls

hn-urh- ..
•

•
I. W. Hut?hes Referee

'oady. T n e one 1
"> and two 10 min-

te ; erfeds,
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WAR LETTER OF INTEREST TO
ALL.

K\tr»<t from letters of Geo. Bry-
ant Wood*, 1st Lieutenant. Avia-

tion Section American F.\-

peditionary Force.
November 20, 1917.

It has been over two weeks since I
last wrote but it is because I have
been laid up. Nothing Serious but
aia'ravatinir--some sort of jaundice
We have had very little flying weath-
er so I haven't missed anything
that way and I am practically well
now although weak.

None of the packages have come
yet. Will be very glad when they do.
Wo can use everything that is huilt
for warmth for flying certainly is a
cold business. Those who have had a
taste of altitude work arc having
such things as furlined hoots, face
«iask:i etc. made. Our issue coats,
fur-lined trousers and mittens are
very good.

Just a day or so after I wrote last
we had a few good days and I took
successfully my first brevet and one
rule on the second before 1 got sick
That day I spent about two hours in
the air all together and was just
about as tired that night as after a
hard foot-ball game except of course
no physical bruises. I certainly am
beginning to appreciate that it is real
work, not physical but nervous ener-
gy. In the first brevet you make fig-
ure eights around two courses keep-
ing at a constant altitude. You have
around your neck a leather case with
a barograph in it and in front of you
an altimeter with needle on gradu-
ated dial. You climb 400 meters
level out and try to catch the least
•movement of the needle above or be-
low that mark. Meanwhile the bar-
ograph is recording every variation
and you are doing eights, If it is
bumpy and you have to fiddle with
the cas pressure valve there is quite
a lot to think about. You make five
eights, come down, and then repeat
'about 40 minute.-, in all.) Then you
bundle up and go up to 1000 meters
for nearly an hour also trying to keep
at a constant height and 'just keeping
reasonably near the field. I had
smooth weather and just enough
clouds to make it interesting dodg-
ing them and it was not too cold.

I should get about fifteen lessons
now before taking the second brevet,
practically all altitude work. My
record was fairlv (rood for the first-
something like that
It is paste.' m a big printed sheet
which I nr I the instructor sign and
goes to I- adquarters. I was very
lucky not to have been sick during
the stretch of good weather for I only
missed one or two turns in all. We
have two good American doctors
here, a medical sergeant, and three
privates so I was well taken care of

I had plenty of time to think how
ice it. would be to he at home. As
someone said the next best thing to
being well and at home would be to
be sick at home. It could have been
much worse because malaria has
troubled two or three of the boys.We have more sickness than "we
should have, probably the change of
'bet and water. Not enough sweets
for one thing evcept milk chocolate.

I will not get to Rome in time to
send things homo for Christmas and
there is nothing in Kogiria so I am
very sorry. If anything arrives
about a month later you will know it

was at least sent around Christmas
time and with the same spirit. I cer-
tainly would like to he there

right in on the Caproni; but we hope
the Major will continue giving three
or four day leaves.

There is an article in Aerial Age
about crossing the Atlantic by aero-
plane which tells about a new devel-
opment— radio directional control.
If it can be perfected and it seems to
have been, it will solve the whole
problem of aerial navigation. An in-

visible thread drawing the areoplane
straight from Newfoundland to the
Azores only 1200 miles and easy for
a Caproni and thence to Ireland. I

have always felt until now that it

would not be done for years. 1 would
be interested in any newspaper clip-
ping you happen to see about it.

November 28, 1917.

Everything is going splendidly—
lots of flying and feeling fine. Yes-
terday Gordon Hill
Buck and Oliver
(who have flown in the States and
were the first to finish up) officially
received their commissions. This is

great news because it means that we
are all to get ours recommended as
soon as we have completed the mili-
tary or second l/revet. With good
weather I should be ready for mine in
about three days. I will cable when
1 have finished up.

Since I wrote to I

have finished up my altitude work
and have had three shots at the
square. The last altitude was :',500

meters ( 1 1 ..".00 feet I fifty minutes up,
thirteen down. The shots at the
square are cutting the motor and fig-
uring out height, wind etc. so as to
land and stop in a rectangle on the
field. This morning I went into the
clouds at about 3,000 feet and must
have been in for about seven or eight
minutes. It is quite exciting for the
first time. Of course everything is

blotted out. earth, sky and sun. I had
no idea how it was going to be but
found it was easy to feel the balance
and right climbing but in about two
minutes I had no idea where I was
heading. I had to Keep wiping my
goggles and there was a little snow.
When I came down and out I was all
twisted around and-on the other side
of camp. We don't have a compass.
This afternoon I was all bundled up
for my "hour and a half" but didn't
get a machine.

Last evening Sherry and
I went into dinner and the theatre.
We thought it was to be "The Mer-
chant of Venice" but we were wrong.
Luckily we had an Italian from the
camp in the party so were able to get
the story. It was a light comedy and
very well done although of course
rather different from the home vari-
ety.

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving. We
had a private room and party of nine
all arranged only to discover it will be
a meatless day so no turkey, and our
Thanksgiving will have to he post-
poned. The lights go out in three
minutes so will have to end this ab-
ruptly. Best love to all.

j
by compass for a few minutes and

I
then decided to come out from under,

j
W'e have to stay on the first trip over
.')000 meters for at least an hour but I

!
found I could stay just under the

i clouds and just over the 3200 meters
I most of the way. My record was like
! this each wave
. a cloud that I decided to duck. The
]
rest was uneventful. The first rouh

j

took two hours. 20 minutes and the
i second a little over two hours. There
I were no clouds on the second round so
I

I made 4,600 meters (15,000 feet.t It

|

was very beautiful over the Adriatic

j
which we cut across for a little of the

I way. It i.- fine to have it all over and
j

know that our commissions are rec-

|
ommended. To day I have been run-

I

ning around getting ready to go to
Rome and am all ready now. I have
quite some list of things to get for

_

myself and for others such as heavy
i pajamas, toilet articles, jam, candy,
goggles, books, towels, puttees, etc.

'

We leave tonight at midnight and
have three days and two nights there.
We iust heard that Jack
landed with a broken motor some-
where near Barletta this noontime so
our party will be cut down from four
to three, Ed Pat
and myself. We will have a wonderful
time.

In my last letter I sent two pictures
taken from the air. I wonder if they
got by the censor. I am sending two
more in this. We have just been over
retting our Italian Military passes.
They make note of everything from
helmet down to type of nose.

I will send a few things from Rome
but of course they will be late for
Christmas.
Happy New Year and lots of love,

December 2. iiilT.

Italy,

\o\ ember 25, i :'l 7.

No one has heen hurt in any way
here yet although of course we have
had several small smashes. I have
*ieen going strong with lots of time in
the air and < joving it a lot after my
enforced rest. This morning I went
R0O meters i ."i feet.) The air
was wondc rfu l | W i tn a good ma-
chine it only took 2.1 minutes to make
it.

Bill guve in impromp-
tu feed :t the canteon last night so
ibis was interrupted. We had a very
special salad with real mayonnaise
and two roast turkeys. I have had a
real appetite since I was sick and
ought to soon make un for the weight
I lost. Two put of the three nights
before I had dined in town and am go-
ing to keep on once every two or
three days. We can get a very elab-
orate meal for about eighty cents in
American money and make up for the
things we don't get here such as
sTeen stuffs.

Lieut. Herman in charge of the sec-
ond brevet line is surely showing fa-
voritism as far as I am concerned. He
m very conscientious and nice and
looks like a little boy. Practically
every time we fly he calls for me and
we have, a very big class. It is of
course because I missed some while I

was sick but it is not necessarv and I

hadn't expected it at all. This morn-
ing it was quite rough and the clouds
were low. He sent me up telling tne
to go as htsrh as I wanted to and I had
a splendid flight dodging between the
clouds and getting up above them
where the air was wonderful and
smooth. It is certainly like another
world. The earth and oneself are
perfectly stationary and the clouds go
racing by or underneath. In the dis-
tance they look like vast oillowy
fields of pure white snow without the
darkle -hero and there a black or
•row covered peak of the Apennines
stickim: un through them. The sky-
is a beautiful but different blue anil
you can look the sun square in the
OAe. The air is so smooth that you
'T just sit there and ride. I went' to
jCtho meters a little less than two
irtj'es hieh in minutes and came
down in ten. Am very much
Wealed that the altitude affects me
lardly at all and it does not tire me

it did at first. If Lieut. Herman
teens on giving me rides out of turn
[will be up where I should be and
rendv f r my raid in a few days.

e have a Caproni here and the
lew that have finished un have nl-
tt*dv had rides. It certainly looks
Bg and clumsy but it is fast and ap-
Bareitlv handles well for its size.
The^e is a chn ice that we will not tie

£><> to ire* to Rome after finishing
Jme brevet, in that case we will start

•lust a little to tell you about the
flying. Everything has gone wonder-
fully and I am all finished up except
the raid. Yesterday I spent nearly
three hours in the air all told, first for
my official hour and a half and I got
to 1200 meters (over two and a half
miles and just about as high as an M.
Carnum will go.) Then all the other
flights connected with the second
brevet landing in a strange field, of-
ficial shots at the square and a %
hour flight supposedly in windy wea-
ther. Today three of us would have
made the raid but it was too windy
and cloudy. We are sure of our leave
and have made plans for Rome. We
will have three days and two nights
and expect to see much and cat well.
I am going with Paton and
•L>ck and we will get along
very well together. The otllers who
have been, give us all the dope and
how best to lit anything in to the
time allowed, 1 am planning to send
a few things home although they will

be late for < Ihristmas.

^
Did I tell you that we had a

Thanksgiving planned only to find it

was a meatless day? So today is

Thanksgiving for eight Americans
anyway with two turkeys, a private
room, music and all. and it is nearly
time to go in now. I'll write about
the raid after the next good flying day

.Merry Christmas,

December 7, 191'

Practically nothing has happened
since I wrote last, we have just been
waiting for the riirht weather for the
raid. It has been very cold, windy,
cloudy and enough snow to cover the
ground twice. The cold has been very
uncomfortable because there is no-
where to get warm. It is allright when
you are out doors hut sitting around
reading and writing most everyone is

bundled un in overcoats and flying
clothes. This morning Fid

•lack and myself irot

all bundled up and ready to start. The
machines were all warmed up but it

was clouding un meanwhile and Capt.
Orlando decided we had better not go.
I had on three pair of socks, wool-
lined slippers and overshoes, two sets
of underclothes, ehamios drawers, two
sweaters, flannel shirt, fur-lined vest,

wristers, two pair fur-lined mittens,
flving clothes, fur-lined helmet and
ra e mask and a big wool jumper over
all.

In Prance thev use electrically
heated clothes— it is no game for the
•old-blooded, but we are not complain-
ing because we mi^ht be far worse off.

From Marshall J. England.
The following taken from a letter

written by Marshall J. England, dated
Dec. 2Sth, 1917, from "Somewhere in
France," will he of interest to those
who contributed to the Y. M. C. A.
Campaign:

—

"It would be difficult for you to
realize just what things cost over
here. Prices are almost beyond im-
agination, and when one has the cash,
it is difficult to buy things. Person-
ally I have mvself trained now so I

can live happily and comfortable on
very little. Am burning two candles
for light, and a little oil stove for heat
This is all a luxury. Incidentally
I am smoking a 5c cigar with satis-
faction. I often think what very
little a man can get along with, if he
wants to, provided, of course, you
have the physical strength to stand
it.

It is very cold tonight, and the
wind conies in the cracks of my re-
moroue. I am sitting on a hard board
bench and yet I am comfortable and
really enjoying the life.

You ask about the Y. M. C. A. I

think it is safe to say that the Y. M.
C. A. has the warmest sort of a spot
in the heart of every American sol-
dier in France, also the sailors. I

never belonged to a Y. M. C. A., but
there is no organization for which I

have more respect. When in Paris
I stopped at the Y. M. C. A. Hotel, as
I have already written you.

In this camp we have a Y. M. C, A.
It offers us recreation which is ap-
preciated by the boys in a way that I

cannot express. I g there almost
every evening and get an hour or two
of rest and recreation. Our hut is

run by two men who are very popu-
lar and we have the l>est of recrea-
tion. Thr«e nights a week we have
moving pictures, three nights French
lessons, and on Sunday religious
meeting and practical talks. Also,
singers, etc., come out from Paris.
Recentlv a man told me of a very
long trip he was on, in which all the
food he had was supplied by Y. M. C.
A. men. thev having followed along
with hot coffee and bread.
The entire system is ideal, practi-

cal, economically managed, and. in
short, a life saver fur the boys. T

have been intending to write von
about it before. N'ewton has reason
to l^e proud of the monev she gave,
and every man here would lUe to
thank the men who irave the monev
It would he a genuine "Thank You"
too
The American Y M. C. A. is dointr

much for the French poilu. and its ef-
fect, will be lastimr. When in Paris,
I had a French Lieutenant with me
for dinner and he was astonished a 1

the place and what it is doing, Thev
are so practical and American in

evervthing they do.
W'e had a nice Chrisfims here;

plentv to eat and wear. Ono of the
Popular greetings was "A Merry
Christmas. • May you never have an-
other like it." but reallv there wis a
smile everywhere. The Y. M. C. A.
had a verv interesting partv in the
evening. The hut was decorated
with a tree, candles and the usual
Christmas decorations. Little fa-
vors such as corn-cob pipes. Bull T>ur-
ham tobacco, memorandum books,
etc.. were passed out.
We are havinir ouite a snow storm.

In fact, have had a great deal of
snow and very cold weather for sev-
eral davs I don't mind the snow as
mii"h as I do the wet. ra :nv weather.
Am feeling fine and find things

very interest'ne here."
Marshall J. England.

Out West they're eating horses and

there's talk of "canning" cats!

The girls are all conserving—the
saucy little flirts

—

By cutting off their shoe-tops and
shortening their skirts;

Now even in the doughnuts they are

making bigger holes.

In restaurants you nevermore see

any sugar bowls,

Electric signs are snuffing out to

save the heat and light,

And movies now are closing up at

10 o'clock at night;
If this goes on much longer and
Hoover has his way

We'll have to live out in the barn and
eat the old cow's hay!

The heroes are not all at war, I

think you will agree.
For anyone win. lives through this a

hero brave must be.

O. B. NERVY,
Winchester, Mass.

Letter From \V. M. (ilendon.

Camp J. E. Johnston.
Jan. 17. 1!)18.

Dear Mr. Wilson:
.lust a few lines to let you know

that I received the STAR that you
sent me for Mr. , and was very
happy to read it once more, and to

know what is going on in Winches-
ter.

Winchester is well represented
down here. I think there must be
eight or nine fellows down here
from there, but if you send the extra
copies, I will see that they get them
all right.

The weather down here is like our
summer weather up there, except in

the early morning and evenings, it

gets chilly.

I think it is very good of Mr. —
to think of us that way and I urn

sure it will be appreciated by us all

here. I will let you know if we do
not receive the STAR every week.

Respectfully,
Private W. M. (ilendon,

llth Receiving Co., Block E, X*
Jacksonville, Fla.

I am sending Mr. a letter of

acknowledgment.

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.

WINCHESTER ROY WRITES
POEM.

The following poem evidently writ-
ten hv nn unknown Winchester boy.
nnpearpd last week under "Newton
Xewkirk's All Sorts:"

Italy,

December 0, 1 f> I 7.

W'e are all through at last—have
een the Major and leave tonight for
Home—all set.

The raid was not h'trd, not too cold
Hut fairly tiring. It is in two sepa-
rate lo.rs because the tan^s have to be
•efilled. On the first leg four of us
tarted but Jack broke

i "connecting rod and came b-ick.

> e- Mamfredonia I ran into a solid

Sank of c'ouds at 3J50O meters that
was too high to climb over. I tried it

The Hemes At The Rear.

The narers sin-r the praises of the he-
rces r>t the front—

W'e dailv read accounts about some
brave nnd thfilline stunt;

Ou*- soldier* thov deserve it. but I have
a haontine- fear

That histo-v will fonrot about us he
roes at the rear.

Thee isn't ar>v sucar and we'", o
roir-fitv ehv on cren=e.

What l
; t"e coil we tret is handed to

os hv the ruece.
Frn=h e<_""*s are "tiw as hens' teeth
and *i s f .n.^* T"»late of hn°ps

Ts otiIv for tho miy who has a biff
i-oP *n h'S leqnc;

The cr nn y epUtTitr scarcer as we nil

conserve on fats.

As a result of a recent act passed

by Congress on December 20, 1017,

creating an additional vacancy, Con-
gressman Dallinger will hold a pre-

liminary examination for entrance to

the Naval Academy at Annapolis in

the rooms of the Civil Service Com-
mision, First Civil Service District,

Custom House Tower, State Street,

Boston, on February 14th, 1918.

This examination will he open to

young men who have passed their

|

sixteenth but not their twentieth

! birthdays on or before April 16, 1918,

I and who are residents of the Eighth

I
Congressional District, comprising

j

the following cities and towns: Ar-

lington. Belmont, Cambridge. I^exing-

ton. Medford, Melrose, Stoneham,

|

Wakefield, Watertown and Winches-
I ter.

Candidates should apply in person

to the District Secretary, Custom
House Tower, State Street, Boston,

j

where arrangements will be made for

their physical examinations without

i

expense.
I Only those physically qualified will

be permitted to enter the preliminary

j
examination, the subjets of which are

algebra., geometry, grammar, geog-

raphy, l
T

. S. History and arithmetic.

The first three subjects will he

eiven in the forenoon and the three

j
latter in the afternoon, three hours be-

ing allowed for each group. An in-

termision of one hour at noon will be

allowed for lunch.
(

Applications should be filed as soon

as possible with the District Secre-

tary. Custom House Tower, State

Street. Boston.

CHARLES C ROGERS, 2nd
MARRIES.

Mr Charles C. Rogers. 2nd. of No.

1 Calumet road, was quietly married

last Thursday to Mrs. Marian Coop-
>- Hichborn of No. fi

r
> Mystic Yal-

lev Parkwa\'. The cereiponv was
performed by Rev. Howard J. Chid-

ley.

Whrn Your OiM Criei

., r^1 . 'T'l tnftttefl rp«t! c'-' c lv. yon w^r-

-:.^t M-'thpr Gray'* SuM Pr>w,t«>rs fnr

'Mldrer, frwik tin CnMi in ?i hi>i~i, R*.
t:<n'£ Finwriatt noaa, CVwttfl*fctea« Tr^ttiintr

ntvinfars, «»>•! destroy worms, Used hy

y th<»rq '-.r SO vrflr*. All Drupeist*. 2V.
Sample FBEE. A. S. Olmsted, LrRov. N. Y.

jall.4t

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 4

Old Mother Hubbartl- she went to tin- cupboard

(Mr»iun» empty cupboarda.

To give her poor dog a mess
• • • • • • • • • a • • •
• • • • • • • a • • •

iTh«( arc lw»n B »h<- Intended lo »iv. him for it a mettlee* day)

I he cupboard was bare she wont up in the air

\nd so did the rlog I guess -

66 66 66 66 66
•» 99 •» »• 99 99

(Quotations of what Mothrr and dog aaid aa thvy went up in the air)

Now it Dame Hubbard had let 'lone the «crul> board

\nd watched her cupboard with care-—

(Meaning the oatrhful eyeai

\o need would there been for the howl and the din

\\ hen she found Iter cupboard was bare.

And the moral of all this well, you guess. We thank, you.

Winchester Laundry Company

Just ask us for the names of motor
owners that have had their cars paint-
ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal to the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," "lumpy" and
similar work is NOT produced here.
References and estimates gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones: Res. 358-M, Oueine.1. 23S
oei6,fnoa

•'

mi, \

IN

/

MODERN PLUMBING.

For your comfort anl to make
work easier for the housekeeper you

should pet our estimate on installing

a new system or remodeling your old

plumbing.

PLUMBER! PLEASE HURRY!!

ARNOLD & SON

Florists

Common Street

Telephone 205

W» will supply your every wait in

flowers for any occasion.

If you cannot come ia p«r*M,

telephone 205. If the store is cloned.

Telephone house, 415-J.

Flowers are Terr acceptable ia

these trying times and we will beWe always answer repair calls

promptly. Remember that, as

you may need the services of an j

*lad to try and kee P everybody hap.

py.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Near Mystic Valley (Parage

Tel. 634 W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

HIIDREN S HS!R CUTTING MY SPEClAlTt

6REAT SUCCESS WiT* CHILDREN

tatr Cuttin* Under MY Personal Supertisio-

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM HI. IMS ANNEX,
n«Mr, Hi;

J. CLAZMAN
First Cass

BOOTS & SHOES
i REPAIRING AND CUSTOM MADE SHOES

All Work Cuaranteed

FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE, 5 CENTS

589 Main Street Winchester
Jmtl.U
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Don't Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong

and well. When food disa-

grees with it strengthen it with

BEECNAN'S
PILLS

Larsnt Sa.e of Anr Medinn.. a < d.

Ill ,T«rj where a bdlcl. Je.

Geo. A Richburg

Contractor, Caroenter and Buildei

Jobbing Civcn Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-M

MARRIAGES AM)
1917.

DEATHS FOR

Continued from page 1

.May
5 Paul S. Tenney

Dorothy A. Ball
IG George A. Dunn

Louise J. Derosa
June
2 Harry E, DeCelle

Mabel M. Curtis
2 Alfred B. Pearson Th

Genevieve M. Haskell
•'! Joseph O'Donnell
Agnes McHale

4 Solomon Moses
Nellie Salem Airav

•'. Waller J. Fuhrmauri

Winchester
( Cambridge

Arlington Ht>.

Winchester

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Klsa Levermi re

G Mi< hael F. Grant
Anna Kent:- ly

•'. Richard S. Sanborn
Alice C. Tisdale

'I John W. Kane
Catherine A. Finn

6^ John L. Hee l

Agnes Patrick
7 William A. Menchin

Alice R. Curry
8 Charles Johnston
Jane R Roberts in

I.oritur P. Gleason
Helen [. Junkins

11 Charles Molyneaux
Ida M. Stewart

11 Russell B. Armstrong
Blanche K. Parker

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the subscriber has been duly ap-

po nted executrix of th«.will of t*VO-

\vw L. Pond, late of Winchester in

,unty of Middlesex, a. the law

All person havmg oe-
'

the estate of said de-

an hereby required to exhibit

ind all persons indebted to

are called upon to

the C
direct

Biand
cea e<

the same; i

said estate

payment to

20

20

Patrick
Nora A
Walter
Ellen I.

Robert
Margaret '.

William II

J McGiirn
Greeley
A Krickston
Nysl mm
McLaughlin

I. Lamer
Smith

Rachnel En
Martin Cost
Marv McDnn
Christian W.

lb

make !

(Addn
»; Prospect Street,

Winchester, Mass

January 1918.

Katberine F. Pond,
Executrix 28

Hannah E.
Frie R. Am
Fsther M. I

Charles 1

Louise F.

Henrv G
Grace Fl

Harris S
Anna M
James H.
Florence
Cheslev

Fallon
erson
ar

F.t

on
Tie

I

Hn t

nener
Richar
Thaver
Purdv
F Bacon
Whitten

Janl 1,18,25

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

of vi nu-

lltale ,,f

PROBATE COURT.

To I'll L>ersona Interested in tJi

fcnoch ti- Goodwin, late

feST&WW c and

Inuin, the exwutore ol the will

have presented for h1I"«-

l' u( their administration

„,t deceased :

III

held »t i ambridse
twenty-eighth day

ut nine o'clock a

ed,
•nun
li ut

Churl** H
ol said deeeHS

Mice, the »«
up, ii the n-tnt.

You »re hereby cited t» appear

bnU' Court, t" be

County, »>e

urv A
the

U. l'Ji*.

jld
n.M,n. to urn

tlx- same sin

Anil wiid C'

tins citation t>>

all person* int

0*1. » at leant before

Ibhing the name

of

i the
have

Pro-
l said
JilllU-

fi.re-

why

in

one*

auae. if any y<

!,,t Iw allowed.

L'utora are ordered ti

deliverlun " c "i'y

eated in tin- estate f

aid i ourt, or l>y pub-

in each week, for three

,. weeka, in the Winchester Star,

MWKpaner published in Winchester,

Sndta mailfn

of tin. citation i"

«,t,,l in the estat<

fore said Court. u>Intl„ Ksaulre.
Witness. Charles J. Melntln

. ;

r said Court, this fourth day of

thousand nine limi-

, serve
reof to

lurteen

the last

least before

known persons inter-

ven da>n at leant lie-

Firat Juilt-i

January In the year

ilr.'il and el»rht*< n.

one

1' M ESTY, Register.
jall,18,J5

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.

To the heira-at-law. next of Kin and all

•the persons Interested in

Tim.,a Ani.-l.a Flatter, late ut Winchester,

iii said ( ounty, diseased.
„„„„..i,,H

Whereas, certain instrumenU purporting

w be th7 last will ami testament and one

of said deceased have been presented

Probate, by Proctor f Isher

l-'ishcr. who pray tliat

nay be issued to them,

therein nam.il. without giving

. »ur.-i> on their official bond.

You are hereby cited u. appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, m said

of Middlesex, on the twenty-n nth

A 1). 1*18, at nine o ClOCK

to show cause, of any you

should not be granted.
hereby directed

codicil

te said Court, for

ami Florence Aroelii

letters testamentary
the executors

County
day of January
in the forenoon,
in,., why the same

Ami sanl petitioners are

notice thereof, by publishing

ii each week, for three

Uie Winchester Star

U si" 1 imlilic

this niation once

r™;;;:^..;;; i~w*s^. «»» ••

publlcaUon to be one day, a* Jew*.

,,„l Court, and l>y maUlng postpaid.

Hvering « copy of this citation to ai

persons interested in the estate. »ev*

at least before said Court.

Witness, Charles J Mclnti

First Judge of aald Court, this

of January, in the year one

hundred and eighteen,

jail. is.?:

before
or ile-

known
n days

Eaquire,
venth day

thousand nine

Mariorie Norton
28 Thomas P. Flanlev

Catherine Rocl<ford
:',n i awrence P Love

Florence I Richards
30 Nils A Hulto-rin

Amanda E, Peterson
July

1 Fveret* R Cotton
Mar" J McShen

7 Stenhen T. Callah
Louisn C Cooi'an

!) Fbimilio Tndesca
Posinn Marascia

15 Terrance AfcGovern
Margaret Tagne

18 .Tos.-ob \ F O'Neil
|VTnrr>eH<i F Dowd

21 Willis F Pvnn
Gladys M Green

21 i' Hi r' C Tnvlor
Manraret E. Smith

24 Horace Tavlor
Constanco R Gutterson

2^ Harold M. Olsen
Petra M. S Smith

28 Thomas F Fallon
Marv J. Dineen

11 Harold I T.arson
Lena M. Jones

A uc
I I«mps K, Ireland
Margaret Erskine

!5 Pnnk H. Comett
Elizabeth R Dwyer

5 Goorge H Driscoll
Li. la J Birr

T. Seigfrid W. Olsen
Alfreda R. Nelson

11 Frantz O. F. Gustavsen
Helga G, .Torgensen

15 Edgar P Trott
Ruth M Grundell

in Chat, W-<i Morrill
Marion Tillinghast

17 Edward N. Perry
Isabella Aitke-i

19 Jamps I Power
f^i'f'plia O'Connor

19 Michael Pelnsi
Giusenpa Motenagona

Winchester
Lynn

maston, Me
Warren, "

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
W ire ister

Flat bush.
n. y.

Cambridge
"last Boston
Winchester
Winches-ter

Islington
Winchester
Winchester

Boston
Winchester
Cambridge
Winchester

Allston
Winchester
Winchester

Maiden
Lawrence

Newtonville
Winchester
Hartford,

Conn.
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchesl er
W'nchester
Cambridge

»st Walpole
Winchester
Winch'ter

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester I

Winchester
Winchester

|

Winchester I

Revere
I

son Winche'ter !

So. Braintree
!

Woburn 1

nchester
j

nehester
nchester '

22 Walter J. Tibbetts
Martha S. Hamilton

25 Albert E. Pickering
Rosina Ward

25 Stanley B. Weld
Sara F. Felber

25 John G. Perry
Mary A. Reagan
Henry V. McDewell
Grace E. Soutter
Giuseppe Guarino
Pasquale Cuechiara
Peter J. Haverty
Rena M. I.a Forte
Allien E. Thome
Mildred L. Frizzelle

26

28

31

31

Ni

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Easthampton
Ashland, Me.

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
N. Y. City
Winchester
Winchester

Boston
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester

Woburn

Tompson

l Manlino G. Moffett Winchester
Ellen Regan Woburn

1 Thomas H. O'Brien Reading;
Margaret Healey Winchester

5 Frederick A. Do.ljre Winchester
Mildred H. Sherman Maiden

10 Ralph C. Bangs Providence, R. I.

Grace P. Nickerson Winchester
14 Harry N. Squires, Jr. Brighton

Elbra M. Dean Winchester
14 Edward J. Dineen Winchester

Elizabeth B. McNamara Wi'ck'ter
21 Edward T. Wolloff Winchester

Maude B Tracev Winchester
^7 Wm. E. McDonald, Jr. Woburn

Elizabeth T. Cullen
28 Thomas Maguire

Theresa McAvaney
28 John J. McKinnon

'

Ella E. Boyle
28 Carlisle H. Thomas

Loretta G. Hargrove
29 Ginseppe Laudicino

Maria Ritone
:30 Joseph M Kelley

Anna M, Emerson
Dec.
12 Dani.d E. Lynch

Helen R. Smith
15 Frank E. Gilchrist

Edna May Temple
; Samuel Pennie
Frances C Brcen
James L. Faden
Evangeline J. McPhie
Edwin M Lawson
Una L. Kinsley

2fi George A. Ricnburg
Mary A. Trainor

27 Robert L. Hughes St.

Minnie Fred Trawick

* w arc kj. runensrd oJ QO Lo
1 9 Pfl ll» 1a T»o n frx* ^ * t»a<judie i raniapua QO 1 414
•**-' *' **nv *»j . viit'ason til Q

ft
i

Sarah -\H*>liiri \fr.^»»rt 'o 1 'I

25 Katheririf» *n rnffin mH
i i

lwt> Carol in*» T P<-^rl/^ Oa.
1
1 1 ^

28 Emma \ FUhpr "1
t -t i n i •>

!M 1 Alaman 70 R Kiti'h "A & 1 O
30 James S Allen 'i^ ii 7

t

Dec.
1 John Carrns (•>.•? 4 10
1 Michael Mawn 5l5 9 9
5 Eliza M. McCosker 72 6 14

15 Robert Denley 2
Ui Catherine Leonard 58
17 Martha T. Allison tStj 7

17 Margaret G. Hamill 19 in 8
23 Frank A. Roberts 34
_'5 Harrison Parker 74 3 21
29 Rose Hynes 27 11

INCOME TAX.

11

19

21

Winchester
Gardner

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Medford

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Woburn

Winchester
Maiden

Winchester
Boston

Winchester
Winchester
Waltham

Winchester
Melrose

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Louis. Mo
Winchester

DEATHS.

s registered during the
Doc. 31, 1017.

Name

nchf
nch<
nohc
W.

25 Alfred H. Chappell

Margaret McCall

• No. 1110*.

TREASURE DEPARTMENT
Of the l omptrollcr uf the ( urrenc.

Washington. D C. November 28th,

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence

tenteil to the undersigned, it has been

to appear that

"The Wincheator National

of the Tow" of Winchester in H'<

Hiddlives and State dI Massacl

1917.
pre-

niadi

Bank"
ie 1 ounty of

ttta has

complied with all the provisions of the

Statutes of the I' tilted States, r-niir.-l to be

complied with before an association *ha11 be

authorised to commence the business »f

Banking ; ... . .

Son therefor*. I. Thomas 1 Kane, Act-

inn Comptroller ->f the Currency, .1" hereby

certify that "The Winchester National

HsiiU" in the Town of Winchester in the

County of Middles** nn.l State of Mima-
ehiiHctt. is aiithnriitsk; to rmranfflo the

business of Banking as provided in Section

Vlftv one hundred and sixty-nine .f the

Revised Statutes of the United States

In testimony whereof witness im hand
and seal of "'Vice this twenty eiKtitb iln> of

N • ember, lsU7.
'"entl „ „ ..

(gijrrredl I V Kane.
Artlng Comptroller of the Currency

jalt,2ntoi

NOTICE IS HEREBY GKEN
that the subscriber has been rlvi'.y ap-

pointed administrator of the estate i f

Bridget C. Butler late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, de.*e:ised,

intestate, and has taken upon himself

that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs, All persons having demands
Upon the estate of said decea' I

re |Uired to exhiiiit the same: and
persons indebted to said estate
called upon to make payment to

George R. Jones. Adms.
(Address)

63 Prospect Street.

Melrose, Mass.
January 16, li'is

JaRll,25ftU

.1.

•nee

Sei
1 Henr

Fieri

5 Wallace
Dorothy

S Robert 1

Hart
M Bradley
Rlanchard
Parker
MacCann

Mfreda B, Sweetlai
15 Fred-riek Keith

Elizabeth T. Richer
15 chas E. Moore I!

Alice L. Ftheridee
23 Mfonso A. Coeullo

Elizabeth Gic'liotte

2H John E O'Marn
Martrnret M. Waters

23 Jngenh D Amhrosio
Rortha M, Parbaro

23 Thomas W D«na«hey
Katherino M Foley

23 George R Frost
Alma A Meyers

25 Clement C Desaulniers
Norma Lenore Benet Winchester

2<" Harrv W. Eastman Cambridge
Mattie M. Kemp Winchester

Oct.
1 Leo Vincent McNally
Gertrude F. Keleher

3 r-ismM< D Beach
vita Mav Hartley

3 Brockton R, Lyon, M.

Dei
en lin

Date
Jan.

ster
j

5 Cynthia A. Foster
stcr

j

6 Fred R. Hunnewell
ster 7 Joseph B, Hamblen
;ton

I
8 John Cleworth

Anthony Kelley
Edwin J. Hamilton
Geo. W. Richardson
Jane Stevens

22 Maria R. Jarrabino
23 George S. Rice

rville |
Feb.

1 Walter Cummings
2 Ferdinand F. French

Mary Hambleton
Sarah K. Horn
Vincenza Sinagora
Ignazio Rallo
John Walsh
Marie E, Clayland
Charles W. Parker
Ellen A. Smallev
Ftheldred I). H.'Klyce
Frances Huston
Esther Ward
Susan F. Mason

Mar.
1 Walter E. A. Gallichan
1 Ida Reeder Foster
8 Hannah L. Poole

11 Ida W. Peters
Wantie A. May
Thomas Murray
Lillian A. Hooper
Marianno Sinagora
Mary Landicino
Carolina M. Burley

Apr.
5 Walter G. Kelley
'! Ann Reynolds

11 Harriet M, Moulton
12 Rose J. Hamilton
16 John B. Arrell
17 Martha G. Hall
18 William H. Yetter
18 Florence B. Chidley
18 Harold Hale Cumings
24 Theresa A. Crowley
May
1 Svea E. Swenson
7 George F. Hawlev

London,
j
10 Elva F. Crosby

Conn. ! 1<> James H. Roach
Winchester 21 Helen E. Smith

I 21 Helen F. Snow
25 Cremora F, Williams
Line
3 Drusella O'Sullivan

Mary Hanlon
Mary J. Curley
Caroline E Thomas
Honora Kelley
John II McCarthy
Mary Kane

Julv
2 William Kelley
7 Patrick Connolly
9 West D. Eldredge
Aug.
9 Geo, L. Sehubarth, Jr.

17 Amanda F, Tappan
19 Ida D. Holden
'.' I Marv D DeVemet
25 George E. Sargent

year

yr mo da

Winchester
Winchester

Roxburv
Winchester
Winchester
So,,'

Winchester
Winchester
W inchest or

Winchester
c o. Boston
Winchester
Winchester

Revere
Winchester

Fver.'tt

B—ml.' ; ne
Winch'ter
Wohurn

Winchester
Medfnrd

Winchester
Winehoster
Winchester

San Francisco
M'inchester
Winchester

Wohurn
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Boston
Boston
Boston
Boston

Winchester
Natick. R. I

W inchest or

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

8
! 1

12

13
2u

3
3
.'{

6
7

18

20
20
21

22
25
26

12
13
18
23
25
28

78
48
•17

1 i

New

Bangor, Me.
Bangor, Me.
Winchester
Winchester

|

Winchester
j

Winchester
Winchester

j

ni Wi'oh'tor >

mnoke, Va
jWinchester I

Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
|

Winchester
j

Winchester
Winchester •

Winchester
j

Rtoneham
Winchester
Winchester

71 10 19
64 1 27
64 8 19

74 Pi 11

51 11 20
52
52 10 13

52 1 29
73 4 6
73
65
24
5 24

47
67
81 1

1

Hi

77 3 23
36 4 3
87
29
81 to 27

66 7 11

55 8
51 5 15
72 1 10
72 10 20
4 4 1

14 1 23
8 14

21

70 6

7 3 26
78 !) 5

56
39 4 7

56 5 2o
82 4

—
1

46 7 24
35 14

27
27 7 3

21 n 16
81 3 7
61 o

3

53 8 14
37 5 17
60 7 25

Thousands of individuals who
were not affected by the United
States income tax laws of previous
years or by the State income tax
law, are numbered among those who
are required to file returns under
provisions of the new law. This
law requires every unmarried indi-
vidual whose income during 1:*17
was $liiim or mure to make a sworn
statement setting forth what hi* or
her income amounted to during the
twelve months ended December 31,
1917. It requires that married per-
sons whose income in 11*17 was
$2000 or more shall rile returns.

Policemen. firemen, public school
teachers, and all other employees or
officials of a city or a town or of the
State or a county, whfi have no other
income than the wages ir salaries
they receive from the State, coun-
ty, city or town, are exempt from
the provisions of the law and need

>t file, returi s.

Following is the schedu'e of office

hour; tntaiiged by the Income Tax
Officials for Winchester.

Hours: 10 a. m. to 9 p. m., Jan. 21
to Jan. 23, inclusive.

Headquarters at the Winchester
Trust Company.
oa*i% After banking hours at the
Postoffice building, Winchester.
Deputy Collectors who W'll cnnie

here are authorized to administer
oath and they will execute the re-

turn; for taxpayers without charge
They ere authorized also to r ceive
nn ney orders or checl s, payable to

John !•'. Malley, Collector, for the
income tax due. These taxes arc-

payable at the time returns are
filed. Deputy Collectors are not

permitted to accept cash in payment
for any : ~,xi <. Remittances in the
form of money orders or checks pay-
able to the Collector only will be

accepted by the Deputies.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

i .-^;.- *Mifc v
. . 'V ./"w

v. * * v»«r

.

6
15

19
21

26
•>o

77 10

60
73
H8
40
47

4 24

70
47
48

20
77
57

76
58

6
3

1

8

1

1

Edvthe R. Muir
10 Patrick J. Glen Ion

Ethel J. Russell
10 Charles W Bascom

Susan V Davis
11 Harry R Bolan

Katheryn C. Tallant
12 George Foreman

ttossio Marie Fohlin
16 William E. Miles

Norma E Cardy
Wm. L. Thompson
Annie R Li wther
Irving W. Small
Nanei
Patri
Pride
Job

E righam

J

P herty
Hirrel
Ci nwlev

Winchester
Lowell

Winchester
Winchester
0. Norfolk,

Va.
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Huston
T\ Bos'on
E Boston
Winchester
Dorchester
Winthron

Winchester
Winchester
Sonterville
Cambridge
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Christ.m G. McMaster W< hum
Fiore Er- ;

- 1 Winchester
Prances Crimi Winchester

3 i Thurlow J, Pickering a
4 25

Sept.
Bridget C. Butler 80 21
Alice Teresa Savard 11 10

1 1 Ralph H. Cowdery % 1 13
11 Numciata Gra/.iano • > 28
18 Sarah C, Nickerson 77 11
19 Catherine Kelley 76
27 Juliet i>. Stevens 81 1 25
27 Bowdell S, Briggs 68 3

O

Oct.
3 William D Richards 60 1 15

Margaret Munro 75 27
3 Isabel! i J. McDonald 3H •> 6
»'i Bernard H. Richburg 65 1

1 1 Ann Rogers 71 3 17

12 Frances G Flaherty 8

12 Gregory McCue 4 17

Li Kopeito Pavone 40
18 William O'Melia 15 9

24 Harnett N, Hartwell 83 in i

25 Joseph Moulton 80 1 15

25 Margaret Burke 50 6 19

31 Edward L. Punning 54 11

Nov.
1

1 William E. Miller 56 16

j
5 Richard Brown 53
6 Antonetta Laeazzera s 12

7 Estella Thomas 31 n
it

8 Km ma B. Trott is 1 6

o John H. Eastman fit 1 7

n E, Marv W. Clark, 2 17

11 Herbert Lincoln Boyer 51 8 25

Albert L. Pecker and Arthur
Pecker are heirs-at-law to the es-

tate of their aunt, Louise W. del-
lam! of Watertown, who died De-
cember 20, 1U17. The estate is

valued at $7500; $2500 in real estate

and $5000 in personal property.

Edith W. Hale has been appointed
as conservator of the property of

her aunt, Susan S. Varney, by the

Probate Court. She has given a
bond of $10,000. The property is

|
valued at $5000; $1000 in real estate

i and $4000 in personal property.
Mrs. Kate V. Caldwell has been

appointed as administratrix of the

estate of her husband, Eben Cald-

well, who died November 1, 1017.

She has given a bond of $4000. The
estate is valued at $3000, all in per-

sonal property.

George R. Jones of Melrose, has
been appointed as administrator of

the estate of Bridget C. Butler of

Winchester, who died September 6,

1017. He has given a bond of $1000.

No valuation of the estate was filed.

A petition was tiled by Katherine T.

McDonald of Winchester, a niece of
the deceased, who asked to be ap-
pointed as administratrix. Objec-
tions were made to her serving and
Mr. Jones was then appointed.

Ellen V. Conkey and Kate W.
Read of Winchester are heirs-at-law

to the estate of their uncle, Robert
L. Reed of Lowell, who died Janu-
ary 4, 1918. The estate is valued at
$72(10; $2200 in real estate and $5000
in personal property.

Marie Stillings of Winchester is

an heir-at-law to the estate of her
father, Fphraim P. Stillings of Som-
erville, who died December 30, 1017.

No valuation of the estate was filed.

Fred Joy has been appointed as
administrator of the estate of Mrs.

j

Martha T. Allison, who died Decem-
ber 18, 1017. He has given a bond
of $2000. The estate is valued at

$1200, all in personal property.
The will of George Pecker, who

died November 7, 1017, has been al-

lowed. Walter E. Pecker of Swamp-
scott, a son of the deceased, has been
appointed as executor and has given

la bond of $4000. The estate is val-

ued at, $..000; $1000 in real estate
and $2000 in personal property
Agnes T. Mason of Taunton, has

b en appointed as guardian of Agnes
M. Bowdren, aged 19 of Winchester,
by the Probate Court. She has given
a bond of $500.
Joseph B. Eastman has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the es-

tate of John H. Eastman, who died

November 9, 1917. He has given a

bond of $10,000. The estate is val-

, tied at $60011, all in personal prop-

|

erty.

$100 Reward, $100
The read-rs of this paptr will be

pleased to learn that tiiere is at least

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in nil its stuges, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh beine; greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires const i lut iona 1 treatment.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surface* of the System thereby de-
Stroying the foundation of the disease,
giving the patient stn riuth by building

' up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in do ig its work The proprie-
tors have so mui n faith In the curative
jiowers of H.ili - Catarrh Cure that
they offer One H ndrod Dollars for any
case that it faiU t > tare. Sotd for l.st

Of testimonials.
Address: F J .""".TT & CO., Toledo.

Ohio, told bv all I" o Gists T>a

FALSE TEETH » S?J»J«JS

NEW POST CARDS
Fire and Police Building

St. Mary's School

Winchester Hospital

Mill Pond and High School

Mill Pond and New Bridges

All the Best Views ot Winchester Cen Ee Had at

WILSON the STATIONER'S

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

LOST TO BROWNE & NICHOLS.

Browne & Nichols defeated Win
Chester lux-key team 1 to at
Nichols Field, North Cambridge,
Thursday afternoon. Pratt scored

the only goal in the second period by
a brilliant long carry and drive.

B. & N. Winchester H,

|
Pratt lw rw Reynolds

! K. Salyes c c Saltmarsh
1 Dwight ro ro Kibbe
Nichols rw lw Hart
I. Sayles cp cp Ross
Tucker p p C Barton
Getty g g Barton

Score. Browne & Nichols I, Win-
chester High 0. Coal made bv Pratt.

Referee, Baker. Umpires, Williams
and Smith. Timer. Wallace. Time
15 and 20-minute periods.

WINCHESTER WINS FIRST
HOME GAME.

The boys' basket ball team of the

j

Winchester High School won their

first home game of the season from
i Chelsea. The score was 25- 17.

I

The yame was close throughout,
neither team h more than two
points ahead of the otb-r. until the

tw minutes of play. At the
I en I of th° first ha'f, Chelsea leal 11

". but Winchester mane a strong
rally during Hie last, few minutes of
the gime. Hevey and Shaughnessy
shot the most goals for Winchester,
while Lake played well for Chelsea

BE LOYAL TO YOUR HOME
MERCHANT.

Our storekeepers are up against a

hard proposition, with this present
rule of opening and closing their

stores. •

Unless the citizens co-operate and
stand loyally by them with their

patronage, it •-• ill mean a loss of a

good many dollars to the local busi-

ness man.
Prove your patriotism by keepine1

tho business in Winchester, even, if

it. is a* an inconvmi'WQ t-i you. The
store keeper is doing his [.art. Let

the citizen do his

Town of Winchester

Board of Selectmen

Winchester, Mass.,
Dec. 24, 1017.

ORDERED: That the warrant for
the Town Meeting to be held on
Monday, March 4, 1918, be closed at
f> i tr h t o'clock p. m. on Monday, Feb-
ruary 4, 1018; and that public no' ice

thereof be given by publication of
this order in the three consecutive
issues of the "Winchester Star" pre-
ceding said date.

Robert B, Metcalf,
Rufus L. dark,
Elbridge K. Jewett,
Jonas A. Lara way,

Selectmen of Winch 'ster.

janl«,25feb1

.! I' ! Posi rite tor particular-.

Dome:lic Supplj Co.. Cepl. 44. Einjh'flu?. N. Y.

jam ' .4!

Sl-.*ie Into Yonr S'-ne*

, Allen's K ' t Fuse, the shtisvptic innv.t r for

painful, ^nia'iinj. tender, hereon* f.--t. It

t',kp* tH«> •lir.tf r»ut of crrn snii reinionn.

Over 100,000 r.ieVayes are Twin*- M*'*) bv t*.e

.' morican, t r.-i 1 h and British troops «t IM"
fri,..L Soid everywhere, 2:>c , jatt.it

KELLEY & HAWES CO .

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Halel H»e are! Straw fur SMr,
Tablef ami <;intirr To bat for %1 loeeMlona

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director*

Ottice, WINCHESTER PLACE
raWphane*: Rt|>re*a 174

I.Ireiv M

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heatine:

AIH Jobbing Prompt'y Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
ki>rJ0,tf
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Winchester Water Damage Insurance

Just Tut in the Market—Two Ideal I'laces—Sightly Location

Attractive, large, comfortable home of twelve rooms and

throe baths; four very well laid-out rooms and sunporch on first

floor; five pleasant rooms and .sleeping-porch on second; and

three (food-sized rooms on third. Practically new with all

modern conveniences; hot water heat, up-to date electrical fix-

tures Attractive grounds and shrubs; five minutes to Station

and convenieni to trolleys and school house. Owner wishes to sell

as business takes Inn: Alt of town.

20 KILE Y ST.

Splendid double frame house; making two very attractive

homes, convenient to everything; in one of the best sections of

Winchester; eight rooms ,,„ each side, all in excellent modern

condition. A double parage also goes with this property; open

plumbing, hardwood floors, electric lights an.! steam heat. This

may be had a' an exceptionally low price.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office hours from H t-» 6 evory *.!ny except Sun.lay
Special appointment" made in the evening for business people

»«2 It. i. D6-W. Complete list of r.ntn ami

Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING ot PLUMBING and

HEATING SYSTEMS, OPEN or BROKFN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACKING
up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other dusts

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
BOSTON

Wine hester
Winchester
Arlington
Boston
Hni.Ji.nii

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all o her forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam S020

On account of sugar shortage, we are

only cooking to order

Order your Pies and Pastry

E A R L Y

The Lunch Shop

REAL ESTATE '

FOR SALE AND TO LET

INSURANCE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office. 291 Residence, 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. an. I Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder
dC Highland avenue suffered the

death of their two year old sen,

John Morse Snyder Wednesday, The
child was recently operated upon
for appendicitis an t he had been
critically ill for several days. The
funeral services will he conducted by
Rev, Howard .1. Chidley at the resi

We learn that the new Social
Committee of William Parkman
f.odge»has organized a bowling team
from members of the Lodge, second
to none in town. Rumor has it that
a challenge is soon to be given on
all Calumet Club teams for a game
one of the Thursday Sodality nights.

Mr. Fred I.. Carter was elected a

c SO I
Home Made Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

Co kies and Nut Bread

Sandwiches to Take Out

dence this Friday afternoon and the member of the Executive Committee
of the Boston Druggists' Associa-
tion at its annual meeting held
Tuesday night at Young's Hotel.

The Red Cross helps our soldiers.
The Winchester Teachers' Club Aux-
iliary helps the Red Cross. The
young people of the Unitarian
Church are helping the Auxiliary.

|

Won't you help them ? "Sally
Lunn," Unitarian Chapel, Friday

j

evening, Feb, 1st, at 7.45 o'clock. !

burial will I. • in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

As a re .It of the recent "Hospi-
tal Ail Day," the sum of $ii~0.r,(i

was collected throughout the town
The money will be used for running
expenses at the Winchester Hospi-
tal.

Ensign Richard Neiley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Neiley of Wol-
cott road, is home on a ten .lay fur- Tickets twenty-five cents.
*'>ugh. Ensign Neiley is stationed at

Lending Library with

Newest Books
Agency for

Lewandos

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot wat«»

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land w«ll
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feat
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutea to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEIM, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McLAUCHLIN

ley is station

Norfolk, Va., on a 11" foot subma-
rine chaser

When you want a taxi. Tel. 988-
W. Neil McFeeley. jalS.tf

> Mr. Jere A Downs has been ap-
pointed on the New England Com-
mittee for the new Liberty Roan.

1 desire to say that 1 have re-

moved my business from 582 Main
street to ."it; Main street, ami will

welcome my customers there. Louis
Wein. ja25,4t

the Secon I Lib< oupou
erty Loan, subscribed through
Winchester Trust Company,
ready for delivery; also :!>.. Coupon

Who is Sally Lunn? Come and
see. Unitarian Chapel, Friday even-
ing, Feb. 1st, at 7.1". o'clock. Tick-
ets twenty-live cents. N. R. Danc-
ing.

Piano teaching. Miss Oriana
Wingate. S Stratford road. Win.

j

77-W. jal8,3t

The new officers of John T. Wilson
j

Camp, S. of V., were installed last
j

evening at the quarters in the
Town Hall. Division Commander

|

E. W. Unmans was the installing of-

ficer anil guests of the Camp in-
j

eluded members of Camp fti) of Wo-
j

the burn.

are
j

a meeting of the Congregational
Moil's Club was held in the vestries

iathbws & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W
4\ c ; 4,' .mos

Bonds which have been left to be last evening with Dr. Herbert A
converted into 1 per cent bonds are Manchester as the speaker. Dr.
ieady for delivery.

Miss Richardson of Woburn, reg-
istered Chiropodist, will he at Miss
Hoad's Toilet Parlor, 330 Win.,
every Wednesday. Hours, 9.30 a. m.
to 5 p. m. First Wednesday of each
month ove>. Other days, Rooms
at 12 c. Walnut street, Wobnrn 172
Woburn. jalS.1t

The S pc< al Aid will hold an all dav
aewing meeting at the Calumet Club
on Wedne dav .Jan. at 10 o'clock.

Take bov luncheon, thread scissors

and thimble, All are welcome.

The nevt meeting of William Park-
man Lob" will b? hell Tuesday,
Feb. 12. 1918. A large amount of

Man. lies' or gave a most interesting
talk on Brazil.

Old Farmers Almanacs at Wilson
the Stationer's.

A runabout from Arlington bumped
into one of the Ford delivery autos at- a Bridg
of the Hutchinson Market yesterday
afternoon as it stood en Main street

opposite the store. The Ford wj.s

forced over the curbstone, a front
wheel being broken.

W AR RELIEF WORK.

The group of workers who meet
every Friday morning at the Epiph-
any Parish House, feel they are
fortunate in having this largo bright
room heated, and it is hoped nothing
will interupt the good work being
done there. About $100 has been
received and e\pen led since last

September, and nearly §200 of that
amount has been voluntary sub-
scriptions.

The other $2(10 having been raised
Party last fall and the

Salyer, R. F. R. F. Lake
Hevy, L. F. 1. F. Fasbenden
J. Vallely. C. C. Howe
Shaughnessy L. B. C. R. B. Lattelman
Raynor R. B. L. B. McDonald
Mckenzie L. B. L. B. McCarthy
Baskets from the floor Hevy 7,

Shaughnessy :>, Salyer 1, Lake 4 Fas-
benden .'!, Howe 1. Goals from fouls
Salyer 2. Howe 1. Referee Kelliher.
Time one 15, two 10 minute periods.

A. O. H. OFFICERS,

recent, concert given by the Epiph-
any Choir.

The following list shows the
amount of work accomplished be-

tween !).:)() and 12.30 on Fridays-

Installation of Oflicers, Division 58,

A. O. H. of W inchester.

WINCHESTER
VVLDGKMERE SECTION

Heavy timbers anil ridged supervision of construction combine! to produce in
this nearly new colonial type house of ton rooms and three baths, a .lesirablB
h..n;.-. Murdy in frnmo and prospect of few repairs. First floor has living
risim ',2 i 18, from two sides of which French doors open upon both enclosed
and open porches, center hall leads to commodious den with bookcase* in rear
adjoining which is small toilet and lavatory room; dining room panelled whit.-,

modern light and airy kitchen; second floor has master's bed room si/.e of liv-

ing room with private bath and sleeping porch adjoining and two large closets,
also two other bod rooms, sewing r.s.m and bath: third floor has three bed
rooms, bath and finished storage ; hot water heat; vacuum cleaning system;
instantaneous gas water heater; house just painted outside and in; corner lot

in restricted neighborhood of over 10,000 feet attractively decorated with shrulw
and evergreens; one minute to trolleys, si* to trains. I'rice $14,600. IL'OOO rash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
23 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258 M
Ajto.Yi sfoile Service

the knitting being done at home,
Mrs. Edward A Smith Thp attendance averages about 40

each week, and anyone wishing to
.

| )V
assist, in the sewing will be cordially

| T
"

H
welcome.
Sept.. 14, 1017 to Jan. 18, 1018:

VIA Comfort pillows, 45 Ambu
work 1 8 to be done owing to the Highland avenue will be pleased to i Billows 8'! Sweaters 14 r

> prs
large number of new members join- learn that he is recovering nicely from soc i.

s log p
"

rs
'

Hospital Socks 100 °* Chaplain, the installation of of

ing at this time. An early start his recent operation for appendicitis "

"w'ristersi 9 Mufflers' r>7 ' H

are spending a fortnight at the Old
Natick Inn, South Natick.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Friends of Mr. Rowcn R. Tufts of

The annual installation of officers

f Division 58, A. O. H., was held
n Monday evening. The evening
was one of the most enjoyable spent
by the members for some time.

I
The opening address was given by
the Chaplian of the Division, Rev.
Nathaniel J. Merritt, Pastor of St.
Mary's Church. After the address

is planned for. This necessitates a
<I30 dinner, details of which are be-

ing worked up by the Social Com-
mittee. From what is said the din-
,i or Will be a tine one and every one
should hear it in mind.

New

at the Winchester Hospital.

Owing to the ruling of the fuel ad-
ministrator the Selectmen have or- 177 Eye bandages, 04 Wash clov
dered that the Town Hall shall on no 36 Wash cloths, f» Knitted Leg band-
occasion remain open later than 11 p. apes, 12 Comfort baps, 202 Knitted

square*;.
== This makes a total of 1102 arti-

cles complete. All communications
may he addressed to Mrs. Louis Rar-
ta. Treasurer.

licers took place.
The installing officers were Mr.

m.

Also

Bed Quilts
Blankets

Turkish, Huck
Face Towels

and

and

'
1 "»' " »"tf*»-n»Sl>t of Mi.Hl/.e* County A. o!

H., who was assisted by Mr. Corne-
lius Collins of Cambridge, as mar-
shal. The following officers were in-

stalled for the year 1918: H. M.
Longfield, President; Edward F. Dal-
ton. Vice President; John D. Shin-
nick, Financial Secretary; John
Boyce, Treasurer; Denis McKerrinir,
Recording Secretary; Patrick Demp-
sey, Secretary; A. Daniel Doherty,
Sentinel; John P. Cullen, Chairman
of Standing Committee.
The County President gave a verv

nteresting lecture on Ireland and

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

Bunralnw fJf fl vp rooms and hath on first floor with eitra slsrpliur ac-

commodations on second floor. LarKe livsnir room with fireplace, s tears hot.
about half ait a«r« of land. Picturesque surroundings. Can ba bought on at-

tractive

Several desirabU building lots are offered at especially low prlsaa.

H. BARTON NASON .

1 Ml. Vernon Street

Tel. Winchester 7*5

WINCHESTER DEFEATS CHEL-
SEA.

More Flannelette Robes, the mysteries

Skirts, Pajamas, etc.

Winchester Hijrh School basketball

team defeated Chelsea in the school,,
gymnasium in their first Suburban "yalty of the Irish in America, and

League game. The second team lost congratulated the Division on its

to Chelsea's second 25 to 5. Hevy 39 members now m the Country s

starred for Winchester shooting seven Service.* Addresses were by Mr.

1 avkeU. The score: Collins of ( ambridge, Mr Timothy
Winchester Chelsea Lincoln of Majden, Mr. John Kclley

of Maiden and others.
The evening closed with a concert

FOR UNDERMUSLINS

tptJtS
,

.M«*!|^ [<X*1 WM> professional talent
8.C. to on»«ho ii sr ««p»m

j

which was greatly enjoyed bv all
Fran* ». lockn. Erf h.sadv.

1

present.

P oys Skating Toques, Socks and
Gloves

m

A 1 5 g Mufflers, Ear Muffs,
Wristers and Winter Caps

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

6" STArtr stRFfT. BOSTON

Rosldnnco Tel. w,n. ?77-w -- Offir-« Teieohono Main I vor

Berkeley Cambrics for fine Underwear.
No. 60 and No. 100. A most satis-

factory material at 25 and 30c per yard

Ladies' Cloth, a little heavier at 25c

Nainsooks, finer and a more sheer material

at 25, 30, 35 and 39c

Also a fine line of Laces and Hamburgs for

trimming.

Butterick Patterns of every description.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a. m,-6 p. m.

Thursdays until 8.30 p. m. Saturday, 10 p. rru
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FUNERAL OF SAMUEL J.

ELDER.

Largelj Attended Services at Con-

gregational Church Sunday.

Funeral services fr,r the late Sam-
uel J. Elder, whose unexpected and
sudden death last week Tuesday was
a shock to State and Community,
were held in the First Congregation-
al f'nurch Sunday afternoon at two-
thirty. The funeral was probably
one of the largest in point of at-

tendance of any ever held in this

town, the large auditorium of the
Church being filled to the doors and
a great throng of people waiting
outside through the services.

The ceremony was an impressive
tribute to the memory of one of the
May State's leading citizens. Gov-
ernor McCall of Massachusetts was
one of the honorary pall bearers;
the funeral assembly numbered lead-

ers in every phase of ihe State's ac-

tivities, and the eulogy acknowledged
the achievements of a long life as

jurist, author and orator,
The service was conducted by the

Rev. Howard J, Chidley, pastor of

the Church, assisted by Rev. Samuel
C. Bushnell >>f the Congregational
church at Arlington, a life-long

frii'tid. The casket, resting before
the pulpit, was banked with flowers.

To the rijrht, honoring the public ser-

vice to which Mr. Klder dedicated a
generous portion of his life, stood an
American flag. The Scripture read-
ing was by the Rev, Dr. Chidley.
The eulogy was delivered by Dr.

Bushnell,

WALTER E. (HAM

IN IMPORTANT POSITION.

Winchester Man Called Upon to Aid

America and Allies.

Remarks made by Rev. S. C. Bush-
nell of Arlington
We are here today in the comrade-

ship of a great sorrow. Yet there is

something else for us to do than to

accentuate our grief. God knows
how real it is. Hut mingled with it

is a sense of joy in view of what
we keep when death seems to take
everything away!

For we keep our love. Indeed, it

grows stronger with the years. We
seem never so to have loved as when
we lose the opportunity to express
our love. And in a very real sense

we keep him, because he lives in us.

He projected his life into ours, and
became a part of us. That is why
we are here today— to testify of that

which we have received from him,

and of which we cannot he deprived.

He has so enriched us that we never
can be impoverished. The very
thought of him will be a delight, and
how many will take delight in that

thought! One can have that pleas-

ure at will. And there will be no
tinge of melancholy in him.

there was no melancholy in him.
This is his legacy to us all himself.

And how many of us there are to

share it

!

Nor does it dimnish by being
shared. No friend of his will ever

be the poorer because some one else

was also his friend. He exemplifies
the boundless wealth of a rich and
winsome personality, and helps vis to

see how Cod reproduces Himself in

us all.

Few, if any members of his pro-
fession in New England, had a
larger circle of friends, and he made
friends wherever he went, because
he invested himself in the lives of

others. He was prodigal in his self-

giving. Hi' was in constant de-

mand for outside services of a great
variety. Rarely did his day's work
end with sunset, but reached far on
into the night, often ceasing only
when another day was in Bight.
This was a heavy drain upon his
vitality, and doubtless shortened his

life, but he met it with the cheerful-
ness and unselfishness which marked
all his relations with his fellowmen.

Continued on Page 6

Mr Walter E. Chamberlin of Wild-
wood street, who was called upon
last week to take a place on the
newly created "Hoard of Council
for National Defense," is well
known in his home town.

THE NEW POSTOFFICS.

:
Winchester Will Have to Wait Until

War is Over.

! ~
' The following correspon lence re-

, garding the commencement of wotk
on the new post office building is seif-

expanatory:

January 22, 1918.
Mr. Preston Pond, Chairman,

Planning Beard,
Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Pond:
Referring to the matter of the

proposed new post office building at
Winchester, 1 am enclosing herewith
communication just received from
Hon. Wm. McAdoo, Secretary of
the Treasury, which is self-explana-
tory.
Assuring you of my desire to be of

service whenever possible, 1 am, with
kindest wishes.

Very sincerely yours,
Frederick W. Dallinger.

P. S. It is very gratifying that
: the wish of the Planning Board and
,
the citizens of Winchester for the

i postponement of the construction of
the post office building on account of
the hight prices coincides with the I

patriotic appeal of the Secretary of
'

At the regular business meeting of lhfl Treasury. I have an idea that

The Fortnightly on January, twenty- ?«* request combined with other sim- :

eighth, Mrs. Zueblin, Chairman of ,la
f.

requests had a great deal to do

the Civics Committee announced J"th the conclusion arrived at by the

that in response to a request from DeJ?artm«nt. to suspend work on all
j

the government steps were being Publlc buildings during the war.

taken to organize a Garden Club for .

this community. Mrs. Nason, chair- „ .
January 1», 1918,

I

man of the Legislative Committee, !

My dear Mr. Dallinger:

explained five hills which are to !

Because of the pressing demands

MORE WINCHESTER MEN IN
DRAFT.

COMING EVENTS.

Boys Who Will Soon Be \\ ith The
Colors.

Dates That Should be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

.IN.

TilE FORTNIGHTLY.

Mr. Chamberlin is a member of
: C()me up for action later, four of whu 'h

,

are bem? ,

ma
:

le u ''on
.

h "

the well known lumher firm of John w i lirh especially affect woman and industrial, labor, and trans-

M. Woods &• Co. His governmental children
portation resources of the nation for

The President, Mrs. Eaton, an- i

™" Purposes. I have directed that

nounced with regret the resignation £hc constructs of public buildings

of Mrs. E. 0. Clark, as chairman of bt> Postponed, except where the nee-
cessity is so urgent that the public

interests would surfer by such post-
ponement.

duties will consist largely acting in

an advisory capacity for the pur-
chasers of hardwood lumber for

the Italian Government, the French
and English Governments and in

rush orders wanted by the United
States Government. Mr. R. H. Bow-
man is chairman of the Committee
located at Washington, wh'-re Mr.
Chamberlin goes today.

The National Hardwood Lumber
Association, of which the firm of

John M. Woods & Co. has been a
member since its organization, is

composed of nearly one thousand

the Social Committee, and appointed
in her placti, Mrs. Henry C. Blood.

Mrs. Ryan reported a conference
which she attended at the Copley i

*™n* ™ TK"T«
Plaza in behalf of recreation work

;

th '\ P<«tofflce at Winchester, Mass

for the soldiers, speaking with, par- ^.oh ,a to your district and which

ticular emphasis of the need of
j

wholesome amusement as a means

I know you and the people of that
town jlesire constructed at the earli-

of keeping up the moral of the j

^ V'^U^ .late, but here is the sit

army, and for the campaign soon 1

to be inaugurated for the sale of

. "smileafte books," which will be (lis

members, covering the whole United tributed among the men and give!
States and Canada, of dealers and them 'heir amusemet

!
producers of hardwood lumber.

^
Mr.

\
defray aU expense.

amusement free and yet

We are encraged in a great war, a

war in which the very safety of
America is seriously imperilled. We
cannot win this war unless every re-

source of the nation is carefully

I Chamberlin has been on the Board
I of Directors of this Association for

! the past five years.
I The appointment is entirely a

patriotic and honorary position, but

J

nevertheless, will require the best ef-

forts and close attention of mora-
j hers.

ELDER AND WHITNEY
FILED.

V. IM S

The will of the late Samuel J.

i
Elder was tiled at the Probate Court,

: East Can,bridge, yesterday. It is

i
dated September 24, 1913, and

i names as executors the two daugh-
ters of the deceased, the Misses
Margaret M. and Frances A. EI-

I der, and his law partner, Edmund
A. Whitman of Cambridge, No val-

l
uation was given, and the only pub-

lic beqiest was the gift of $10,000
to Yule, the income of which is to

be use t for general purposes by the

j
aeaden ic department.

I Th i will of the late Arthur E. ,

Whitney was filed at the Probate]
Court yesterday. The estate is

value 1 at $190,000; $15,000 in real

estate and $175,000 in personal prop-

erty. The will is dated Jan. 8,

I

1918, :.nd names as executors Sum-
' Robinson of Newton, Alice M.

noy of this town, his wife, and
;rt F. Whitney of this town, his

Mrs Eaton made a statement re-

garding the position of The Fort-
nightly in continuing to meet during
the present coal-famine, reminding
the members that although it might
be possible to change the place of
meeting to the High School Build-
ing, the Club was still under eon-

hushandi and used with the ut-

most intelligence. The great fi-

nancial operations of the /Govern-
ment, greater than any ever under-
taken by a government in the history
of civilization, make it essential
that every unnecessary expenditure
by the Government, by the States
and municipalities and by private

tract for the use of the To«n H»l'^.
ti,„s mdlvMu^S shill be

as well as for the talent, which lTT

had engaged. She invited a discus-
|

sion of the matter,—and the motion
was made and carried that a com-
mittee be appointed by the chair
to confer with the Selectmen,
Mr. Herron, ami the Fuel Adminis-
trators.

All Women's Clubs having been
asked to observe January 28th as
Child Labor Day. Miss Wulkop of

the Civics Committee snoke as a
represenative of the Children's Wel-
fare l eague. In an interesting talk

avoided while the war is in pro-
gress. Unless this is done it will be
impossible for the people of the
United States to furnish the money
which the Government must have to
support the soldiers and sailors who
are shedding their blood for us up-
on the battlefields. In my Annual
Report to Congress I stated that it

would be necessary for the Govern-
ment to absorb, if needed, all the
available capital and savings of the
country if the requirements of the

An additional call of drafted mer
Class 1 was issued by the locai «<-
emption board this week, 110 men
being called for this Friday night, of
which :t0 are from Winchester.
Some <>f the local men have already
appeared in previous calls and a
number have enlisted.
This call makes a total of 300 for

the week. The examinations will be
made in Town Hall at Arlington Fri-
day evening. This lot will be all for
the present, or until names of 300 ex-
amined are tabulated and properly
filed away. There are yet some Class
1 papers that have not Been returned
several having appealed to the Dis-
trict Hoard at Lawrence, and just as
fast as they come into the local office
the lists will be made up ami then
more examinations will follow.
Those who are called for Friday

evening are as follows:

Dawson N. Akerly, Henry St.
Arthur C. Locke, 17 Ridge St.
George B. Welch, 164 Cambridge St.
Harold F. Meyer, :: Sheffield road.
Philip Hanley, !» Lloyd St.
William J. Murray, 007 Main St.
Robinson S. Whit ten, 22 Park road.
Derauso Gaetano, 15 Spruce St.
Anthony F. o'Toole, 11 Florence av.
Herbert C. Eble. 11 Thompson St.
Owen Malley, 62 Water St.
John D. Sullivan, II Oak St.

Domenico Mwlinaro, f>7 Harvard St.

Hizkfah Griffith, 15 Quiglev St.
Daniel J. Callahan. 1!) Oak* St.
Giasomo Figlioli, 17 Harvard St.
Earnest H. Butterworth. 13 Park St.
William F. Boyle, 13 Middlesex St.
Marshall W. Jones, 326 Highland av.
Antonio Saraco, 350 Highland av.
Robert Sullivan, 62 Nelson St.
Richard M. Hunt, 1 Woodside road.
Edward S. Winn. 514 Washington St.
Raymond W. Sheldon, 12 Park road.
Harold P. Boudreau. 22 High St.
Charles P. Johnson, 10 Kim St.
James F. Duran, 13 Middlesex St.
Giuseppe Sgire, 51 Irving St.
Dexter A. Tutein. 53 Wildwood St.
Henry J. Carroll Jr., 26 Morton St.

THE BOSTON PHILHARMONIC
TRIO TO PLAY AT VESPER

SERVICE

Owing to illness Mme. Leveroni,
who was scheduled to sing at the
Vesper service at the First Congre-
gational Church, next Sunday, will
be unable to appear. The Boston
Philharmonic Trio, which was to play
at the March 3rd Vesper, will be
substituted in her place.
This trio is an organization of

talented musical artists who have
i

achieved great success throughout
itho country. h consists of Louis

j

Besserer. violinist, Louis Dalbeck,
'cellist, and James Ecker, pianist.

Louis Besserer is a musician with
a nation-wide reputation. His play-

j

ing has often been likened to that

|

of the great Kreisler.
Louis Dalbeck was the lirst 'cellist

I

of the Boston Opera Orchestra an l

I

the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra,

Feb.
Parish
School,
ni

Feb.
service

Church

2. Saturday. Silver Social,
of the Epiphanv Sunday

in the Parish Hall at 7.1"> p.

Sunday, at 5 p. m. Vesper
at First Congregational
The Boston Philharmonic

Trio will piny.

Feb. 5. Tuesday. All day knitting
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety at the home of the President,
Mrs. Hazeltine, 7 Lewis road, at 10
a. m. Box luncheon.

Feb. 5, Tuesday. Postponed annu-
al meeting of Winchester Country
Club.

Feb. 5, Tuesday,
officers of Aberjona

Installation
Council, R.

dasonic IL

of

A.
at 7..'!0 p. tn., i

Feb. Wednesday, The Art
Group of The Fortnightly will meet
at the home of Mrs. Chester Kellev,
25 Foxcroft road. Subject: "The
Cathedral of Notre Dame."

Feb. 8, Friday, p. m. Fortnight-
ly Literature Croup at the home of
Mrs. Lazelle, 11 Symmes road. Sub-
ject: "Dumas."

Feb. !». Saturday. The children
of the Sunday School of the Church
of" the Epiphany and the choir boys
will be entertained by Mr H. V.
Hard, magician, at 2.30 p. m. in the
Parish House.

Feb. 11. Monday. Dr. Lincoln
Wirt at The Fortnightly.

Feb. 12, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of William Parkman Lodge, A. F.
& A. M.

Feb. 14, Thursday. Valentine par-
ty at the 1st Congregtional church.

Feb. 15, Friday evening, at 7 :!0.

Concert for Winchester Red Cross by
Harvard Musical Clubs in Town
Hall.

Feb. 10. Tuesday. Lecture by
Mary Boyle O'Reilly under auspices
of Santa Maria Court. D. of I.,

White's Hall.

SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE.

Decision to lw> Reached in Matter at

This Morning's Meeting.

Army and Navy ami of the othershe made an earnest plea that con
brai4e8 of th( . \;l)Vvnmvm were %

ditions arising from the war shall be mefe , ;im advisj ^ \nd
not be used as an excuse for repeal- I towns throughout the country not

m

pi-

cnic

of

the

ing or modifying the Child Labor
laws which we already have, and
that legislation may be secured to

give vocational training to the boys
rid girls who have been obliged to

leave school.

FIRST DEATH OF WINCHESTER
MAN IN SERVICE.

In the death yesterday morning at
the Chelsea Marine Hospital of John
Gironda of 17 Florence street, Win-
chester-suffered the death of its first

man in the United States Sendee.
Gironda was in the Naval Reserves
and was stationed at Commonwealth
Pier. He was 25 years old.

Previous to his enlistment in the
Navy Gironda was a barber, being
employed by Salvatore Fiore at his
shop on Swanton Street. He enlisted
about live weeks ago and his death
was caused by eerebo spinal menin-
gitis, be being taken ill while at his
home and taken to the hospital the
next day. He leaves one brother here
Antonio Gironda. with whom he made
his home,
A military funeral will be held at

St. Maiy'^ Church Sunday afternoon
at 2.30. The burial will be in Calvary
Cemetery,

at

DERATE ON N ATION AL
HI HON.

PROHI-

On Wednesday evening in the
Methodist Church at 7.45 o'clock
there is to 1h> held a unique meeting
under the auspices of the Massachu-
setts Anti-Saloon League. It will be
a Dialogue-Debate conducted by
Messrs. Law ton and Weyand of the
I eague who will present both sides
of this timely question.

The public is cordially invited to at-
tend' the meeting which takes the
place of the Union Mid-week Service
of the churches.

ner
Whi1
Roto
son.

Th • public bequests we
follows:

$3,00 1 to the American Unitarian
Association as a fund to help in-

stall /hurdies as well as to keep
!

alive the old churches; this to be
known as the Joel Whitney Fund,
in memory of his father.

$3,000 to the Minister's Pension
Fund of the American Unitarian As-
sociation; this to be known as the
Esther M. Whitney Fund in mem-
ory of his mother.

$100 to the Winchester Union of

Town Laborers.
$1,000 to the Home for Aged Peo-

ple in Winchester, with the request
that a photograph be purchased out
of this fund of Philip K. Waldmyer,
the founder of the institution, and
that it he hung in the Home.

$1,000 to the Winchester Unitar-
ian Society, the income to be used
for general purposes or floral dec-

orations for the pulpit.

WH AT DOES THE NEWS FROM
GERMANY MEAN?

e country no
to erect public buildings while the
war is in progress. 1 cannot, while
giving them this advice, consent to
the construction by the Government
of the United States of public build-

, • ings which are under control of theAccording to the By-Laws, a Tn.asurv Department. In otherNominating .Committee of five were ,
' „,„', _J

''
i, f .

to be chosen at the last meeting in ^1 '
t

example

January. The Chair announce 1 \

mc lountry.

thai the two to be elected bv the
I

1 P1 t'-^e is not a patriotic

members of the Executive '

Board ,

A
, who is not willing to

were Mrs. Getty ami Mrs. F. B( c?«bm >t to inconveniences to help win

THE MAKING <>F A MAN.

V. the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning the Minister. Joel H. Mct-
. nif. will begin a course of three
sermons on the factors of "Human
Character."

1. "Heredity."
2. "Environment."

"Free Choice and Personal De-
velopment."

For weeks past bits of information
have been slipping out from Germany
and Austria. Lately more of them
have been coming. Some items tell of

the lone expected military offensive

on the Western front. Other bits of
news are of strikes and riots, of

crowds shouting for peace and other

crowds clamoring for bread.
In his lecture at the Church of th<«

Epiphany on Sunday afternoon at 5

the Rev. William S. Packer plans to

discuss the meaning of the news from
Germany. There is an abundance of
material. Much of it contradictory.
Some sources of information are more
reliable, some less.

The whole world is waiting to find
out whether Germany is about to

show greater fightinir power than
ever before or is to be torn by internal

dissentions to such a degree as to im-
pair her military efficiency and make
peace in the near future a possibility.

After the service all those who wish
to do so will have the opportunity to

inspect the new tapestry behind the
altar which i* arousing great interest

Reynolds.
The three elected from the floor

were Mrs. Joel Metcalf, Mrs. W. I.

Palmer and Mrs. E. O. Clark. Mrs.
Eaton announced the receipt of $56
from the Club for Mrs. Young's
work in France.
The subject of the dav was an
Afternoon with Liszt." Mr. John

this war, and I am sure that the peo-
ple of Winchester, when they know
the facts, will In; more than willing
to have the construction of their pub-
lic building deferred a short time, so
that the money which would other-
wise be put into it. may be used for
the purchase of food and clothing and
ammunition for the gallant sons of
Massachusetts and other states who

and as a soloist stands very hi.

New England musical circles.

Mr. James Ecker, who is the
anist. of the Boston Philharm
Orchestra, is a favorite pupil
Heinrieh Gebhard and is one of
best soloists in New England.
The service is to bo at 5 o'clock

and the public is cordially invited.

The Program
Two Movements from the Trio

Mendelssohn
a. Serenade de Milenka llbv-L-^

b. By the Brook Boisdeffre
a. Liebestramme Liszt
b. Samson and Delila Saint-Saens

First Church Quarette
Soprano Solo—"Ave Maria" Gounod

Mrs. Helen Edlefson Rarr
Violin and 'Cello accompaniment

"0 Word of God Incarnate" Scott
Violin accompaniment by Mr.

Besserer
Brief Address—"The Personality of

Truth-

After meeting last evening with-
I out being able to arrive at a definite

|
decision in the matter, it is reported

1 that another meeting is to be held
' this forenoon by the School Committee
and local Fuel Committee to take ac-

tion in the matter of closing the
! public schools in whole or in part,

j

The supply of coal is ru^nine d»"-
> gerously low. In fact the extreme
i
cold has practically exhausted the

,
supply in six of the buildings. This

|

morning's meeting will determine

j

whether the buildings will all be
' closed, or whether part of them will

close; also whether by combining
various buildings and running two
sessions it will not be possible for the

: scholars to continue their studies.

It is felt unwise to use the stock of

coal on hand at the yards of the local

dealers for the school.-, as it is becom-
I ing more anil more evident, that all of

i it will be needed by householder-.
The meeting will be held upon the

|

arrival of Chairman Jere A, Downs of
' the Fuel Committee from New York.

WINCHESTER WATER CONDI-
TIONS.

P^ftoi8*' Wh° 8tU£ie
1
W
J r Jjf 1

are
*-
roinK t0 fl^t and perhaps die forat Weimar, gave a most delightful their country

description of the great master,— r am asking if you will be goodhis personality, and h.s unique way
j

enougn t„ ,et thc , Winchesterof conducting classes. Liszt never understand the situation, and be as-
taujrht, in the regular sense of the sured had the war not come to Ameri-word—neither would he receive ca, there would have beenmoney from his pupils. It was a
critical moment for the young musi-
cian, after his trial performar.ee,
while he waited to know whether he
would be invited to join the group of
talented artists who came to the
home of their leader twice a week
for his heln and inspration.
At the close of his talk Mr. Orth

played the following numbers of
Liszt: Liebestraum, No. :t; Etude,
transcribed from Pairanini: Polon-
aise; and Hungarian Rhapsody, No.
1">. and after enthusiastic applause,
responded with two melodious com-
positions of his own: "Perfect Peace"
and "By the Ocean."

Notes
The Art Committee

no unneces-
sary delay in the construction of this
building. It will be progressed as rap-
idly as possible after the return of
peace.

W. G. McAdoo,
Secretary.

I). OF I. NOTES.

that Miss Sanders >n

announces
will irive her

Miss Mary Boyle O'Reilly, the
noted lecturer and Red Cross work-
er, will speak under the auspices of
Santa Maria Court. N o. 150, D. of
L. in White's- Hall, Tuesday evening,
Feb. 19th.

Miss O'Reilly needs no introduc-
tion to the public as she is almost as
well known for her newspaper
WTltngS as for her interesting
talks. Those of us who have been

be: I

W,
"'H w,hich she was an active

third informal talk at the home of .

fortunate enough to hear her relate

Mrs. Chester Kellev. 2:. Foxcroft
her Pers"na,

f
experiences at .the

road, Wednesday, Feb. 6th, a: three 1
eva^uatio-n of Warsaw, m the relief

o'clock. Her subject will

"Notre Dame."
The Literature Group will

on Friday, Feb. Sth, at three o'c

at the home of Mrs. H. A. Laz
1 1 Symmes road.
The subject for the afternoon will

be "Domas" presented bv Miss F.

W. Cole.

Special Notice.

As Dr. Lincoln Wirt leaves
1 Ith to engage in Red Cross w

the Club wlH have him uith il

participant in the very hours of the

meet '
ova<nla tion, are looking forward to

!.,.-k !
hearing again this thrilling storv of

,le
*

:
the Red Cross. The public of Win-

' I Chester will he very welcome at this
lecture.

!
The nominal sum of 25c will be

I charged for admission, the proceeds
to be devoted to Red <"r >ss work.

|

On Wednesday afternoon at 4

i o'clock- Miss Frances t. Jsfoonan. Grand
[Regent of Santa Maria Court, D. of

will become the bride of Mr.

CO.

rk.

en

TO BOTH ROYS AND GIRLS
OF WINCHESTER.

The boys will be glad to
know that the money for Emil
Biche (3 rue de la Pic aux
Anglais, Rouen, France, aged
10) is increased to $11.80 to-
ward last half of the year,
so' that we want the boys to
send in, as soon as possible,
$0.20 to complete Emil s year.

Has anyone written to him
yet ?

The Mar/ery Emi»ry fun I

has grown to $27.50 toward a
-.ear of heln to a 14 year old

French girl. This is paid in,

and the name of the girl is

Luzanne Manic/. 11 years last
July. We will give her ad-
dress suiWt. Troop 1 of the
Girl Scouts helped with $12.00
by giving up gladly a pro-
posed sleigh ride,—-so, girls if

you will earn $8.50 more, your
orphan will be sure of a year
of help.

Send to Grandma Parker,
-10S Main street.

.Mrs. Harrison Parker.

15 ALARMS IN J VNUARY.

Monda\. Feb. nth. This change
[
Thomas i, Conlon, one »f the town's

both in Winchester and outride, When alters the announced speakers m»d| younger business men. The ''our'
the church is lighted the effect is un- further notice will be given on this

J
wishes them both the best of luck

forgettable. laU r. land many long years of happiness.

With two alarms of fire WVdrcsday
the bnal department completed a nu--y

month, 15 alarms being sent in.

Wednesday's fires were both chim-
ney blazes, the first being in a bakery
at 7 Florence street, and the second at
the- residenec of Mr. C. H. Eastwiek on
Norwood -treet. There Was no dam-
age in either instance.

At present, the town water is hav-
ing a uisagreeable taste, although it
'". perfectly harmless.
This condition arises from the fact

that the middle reservoir remained
full all summer and the water be-
came tainted with a bog tast<> from
the shores owing to no circulation in

the middle reservoir, it being custo-
mary to use this as a storage basin
during the summer ami winter, anil

drawing the top off into the south
resorvoir in the spring.

Late in the fall it he^an to rise
above the overflow and was held
back by placing planks on top of the
overflow until it was ten inches
above high water mark. It was
later decided to be unsafe to hold
so much water hack on account of
the pressure on the causeway, so the
water was let into the south reser-

I voir.

In a few days complaints came to

the Water Board regarding the bad
,
taste of the water, and the south
reservoir was immediately shut off

i and all the town was supplied from
,
the north reservoir. We have drawn

!
down the north reservoir as low as it

seems wise and on Wednesday after-
noon the south reservoir was turned

;

on to the whole town, which accounts
for the present taste of the wflter.

We hen" this will not last long
Water and Sewer Board

ASSISTANCE IN TAX RETURNS.

Announcement h made that a Dep-
1 utv wiil \>o at the Town Hal! on
Wednesday. Feb. 0th, from !'» a. m,
to 8 ,n m. for the purpose of explain-
ing and assisting residents in filling

out their State incofne tax returns.
Re^'donts Bhculd avail theme-elves
of this opportunity to secure informs
tion. ,

CANDIDATE FOR SCHOOL COM-
MITTEE.

Mr. Henry S. Chapman of S-ilisbury
road has consented to be a candidate
for the School Board at the coming

; election. Mr. ''hanman is well known
!
as editor of [he Youth's Companion

j
and has heretofore served the town
on variou i committees At present
he a member of tha Warrant Com-

. mittee and i | member of the Sub-
i Committee which was in charge of
I the School appropriations.

Mal e your friend a present of a
package of seeds Feb. Uth Call

I
I nd see our n »vel seed va'tr.'.ines.

1 Wilson the Stationer.
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YOI.'R AFFAIRS AND MINE.

In aome old ballards the hero's

chance of winning his beloved is made
to time on his power of solving cer-

tain riddles. In an old edition of

"Halliwell'a Popular Rhymes" is

found this quaint gong:

I have a true lover over the sea,

Parla me dixi me dominie.
He must send me love token.-, one,

two and three,

With a rotrum, potrum, trumj.etro-
rum,

Parla me dixi me dominie.

He mu.st send me a book that none
can read,

Parla me dixie me dominie;
He must send me a web without any

thread;
He must send me a cherry without
any stone'

He must .-end me a bird without any
bone.

THE HALIFAX DISASTER.

Winchester Man To Give Account of

His Observation After the Re-

cent Disaster.

How '"< o t her,- b<- I

re. id '.'

How can there t e

thread ?

How can there be-

stone ?

How can there lie bird
bone ?

ik that none can

wel' without any

lerry without any

without any

Mr. J. Prentiss Murphy, Secretary

of the Koston Children's Aid Society,

was one of the volunteers to go to

the aid of Halifax and went there

on the Hospital train, which Massa<

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Arthur L. Nason formerly of Myr-
tle street, is now makir.fr daily air-

plane flights at Kelley Field 2, San
Antonio. At Garden City L. I. con-
centration camp, Cadet Nuson was
given charge as acting first sergeant

OPEN ALL NIGHT

of a company of o cadets for tin- trip

! to San Antonio. Wesley H. IMank 1.

one of the Winchester men at ('amp
', Devens to be assigned to the third of-

Tel. -48 5 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

chuaetts rushed, to the stricken 1

n>ers training camp. Prof. Herbert
city. As a soc ial worker Mr. Mur- K. Metcalf, son of Rev, Joel H. Met-
phy was especially qualified to ren-

, (
.a ]f has received a commission as

When the book's unwritten none can
read,

When the web'.- in the fleece it has no
thread;

When the cherry's in the blossom it

has no -tone;
When the bird's in the egg it has no

bone.

Answer: Time.

Here is a pretty riddle by Schiller,
the great German poet ;

"A bridge weaves its arch with pearls
High over the tranquil sea,

In a moment it unfurls
Its span, unbounded, free.

Ttie tallest ships with spreading sail

May pass 'neath its arch with ease;
It carries no burden, 'tis too frail,

And when you approach it flees.

With the flood it comes, with the rain
it goes,

And what it is made of nobody
k nowa."

Answer: the Rainbow.

Comil " down to the present cen-
tury, we find that some of our most
learned men have not disdained
t 'cupy leisure hour construct-
ing riddles f'dl of ingenuity, fertile
in ideas, graceful in language. One of
the bsighest is by Lord MacAulay:
"Cut off my head, and singular ! am.

<
'lit "ff my tail, and plural 1 appear.

Cut off my head and tail, and won-
drou feat,

Although my middle's left there's
nothing there.

What is my head cut off? A sounding
Sea.

What is my tail cut off? A ru h-

ing riser.

And in their mighty depths J fearless
play,

Parent of sweetest sounds, though
mute forever.''

Answer: Cord.

A riddle ascribed to Canning, where
by the addition of a letter, the word
"cares" is changed into one of the
sweetest words in the English /lan-
guage, is very fine. It. run- as follows:

"A word there is of plural number.
Foe to ease and tranquil slumber.
Any other word you take,
Ami add an V 'twill plural make;.
Rut if you add an 's' to this.

So strange the metamorphosis.
Plural is plural now tio more
And sweet what bitter was before."

Could any Winchesterite imagine
the stately Charles James Fox indulg-
ing in riddle making? Yet here is

one of which he is the author, and
which has long before been included
In "Mother (loose's" Rhymes: .

"Formed long ago yet made today,
Employed while others Bleep,

What more would like to give away,
^
And none would like to keen.

You arose from the answer this morn-
ing!

vhajacter is the result of the indi-

"VlaUttl's experience in living'. It is

true, of course, that influences out-
side of our actual experience have
their part, but, after all, these are
only another form of our human ev
periences. These influences affect us
because we live. Character comes
from living. We cannot live for an-
other, or even interpret life for an-
other. We can teti of our own ex-
periences; we can point to the ev-
perienees of others; but this knowl-
edge about life can newer take the
place of living. It is necessary to
live in order to know what life is*

Is not the purpose of education,
then, to give the ability to choose
from the new and manifold experien-
ces of life those who tend to build up
rather than to destroy our -elf-ex-
pression'.' And is not the supreme
function of the teacher in Winchester
and elsewhere that of training the
child to desire and make full use of
these experiences? Truth is neither
a gift nor a possession. It is a possi-
bility. To teach the child that two
and two make four is to help in bring-
ing order out of chaos: but so far as
the individual life is concerned, so far
as character is developed, that truth
is of little value until the chil I has
felt it< power in regulating and de-
fining the course of its n\vn life.

Education then, is not essentially a
mental process. Tl
agent in re 'Ognizint
the facts of life. The
will to

power t

the «V
will in gr
test of

Nit only must every
I'eeov.nize the truth: e

ertite must desire it

Edu - it V'l has failed

produced that desire.

Thj is| ectat, r

ier great assistance and also to ob-

tain detailed information abm*. the

catastrophe.
On Wednesday. February 6th, Mr.

Murphy will speak at a meeting of

the Winchester Equal Suffrage Club.

He will describe the situation as he
found it and will tell of the plans
for the future. The club is very for-

tunate in having this opportunity of

hearmir a fellow townsman anil club
member. Mr. Murphy, who is an
ardent suffragist, has been a member
of the Winchester Club for years.

The meeting will be held at the

home of Mrs. .James L, Campbell,
lb Sheffield road, at .'! o'clock, next
Wednesday afternoon.

SPECIAL AID.

A very interesting talk was given
in the Small Town Hall on Tues-

|

day afternoon, when Mrs. Wooley,
Chairman "f the Committee on Food
Conservation, introduced Mrs. Crock-
er, one of the active Special Aid
workers, who have started the Lib-

erty Bread Shops, one on Washing-
ton street and one in Copley square,

Boston. *
She said a number of ladies inter-

ested in food conservation grouped
themselves together to try experi-

ment in getting the most food value

j

out of materials on hand. Their ex-

i periments were so valuable that the
' officials requested them to hold to-

gether for a larger work which
might come in case of war—the Lib-

erty Bread Shops are the result.

Various kinds of bread were
brought "Ut to show what can he
made of corn, rye, and barley with

just enough white flour to bind them
together SO that the bread will not

lie too dry. We were advised to use
whole wheat when possible as that
has the same result. Her plea was
that we should spare from our table

till the white flour we pi

that it may be sent aeros
the men who are fighting

OVER $100

sible

to

our

can
feed
bat-

tle!

receipts were sold

these delicious breads
for
and
and

Printe
making
thin sandwiches were made
distributed with fillings that may be

used as meat substitutes.
There will be an all day sewing

meeting of the Special Aid Society

Wednesday, Feb. 'ith. at in a, m., at

the Calumet Club. Pox lunch.

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF COAL.

Owing to increased cost, Mr.
dame- J. Storrow, Fuel Administra-
te r for the State of Massachusetts,
has made the following prices for

coal Bt retail in the town of Win-
chester.

White Ash Stove, Nut, Egg and
Broken Coal:

$10.25 per net ton.

5.15 per 'a ton
L'.'ln per '

4 ton

Pe^i coal $11.00 per net

The following prices

lieutenant. John A. Tarbell has
joined the Quartermasters Depart-
ment. William H. Hevey is now-
training for the naval pharmacy ser-
vice at the Boston City Hospital.

The Winchester Teachers' Club
Red Cross Auxiliary, has made 10"i

knitted garments, '_'il hospital gar-
ments, 550 surgical dressings. Help
the Auxiliary to continue its work,
by buying a ticket to "Sally Lunn,"
given ' in Metcalf Hall tonight, at

seven forty-five o'clock. Dancing.

The Winchester Trust Co. has is-

sued an attractive desk calendar.

On the face is a fine etching of the
banking rooms on Church street,

while the reverse siele has the local

\
tire alarm,

Valentines at Wilson's.

Have you been reading the
"Mother Goose Melodies" of t he
'Winchester Laundry Co? This is

|

one of the most effective bits of
! advertising we have seen, and it has
attracted the attention of several of

i the big men in Boston. They appear
i
in the STAR each week.

Announcement has been made of
'

! the organization of the Whitney
,
Mac hine Company in corporation

:

form, the change taking place dan.
1st. Under the new organization

. Mr. Robert. F. Whitney takes the of-

;
fice of President and Assistant

j

Treasurer, the late Arthur Fa Whit-
ney was Treasurer, ami Walter C.

j

Goddard is Secretary.

From now on all meetings of the
Victoria Rebekah Lodge will open at

' 7.30 o'clock.

Our Telephone number is 27^. Of-
fice and work shop, No. 1 Watertield

;

road, opposite I>. & M. passenger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths, 1

Geo. K. Pratt & Co. ja4,3mos

i

Miss Mabel Wingate was the violin
soloist at the Red Cross Concert in

Arlington on Tuesday evening, Riven were won by

under the auspices of the Arlington an '' ^' r
- Eat<

Heights Auxiliary. She was accom-
panied by Miss Vernita Corbctt.

John W. Connolly, son of Bar-
tholomew Connelly of 63 Harvard
istre"t. Winchester, joined the Medi-
cal Relief C'.rps August 21. of the
regular army, was tendered a fan>-
well party Thursday last, at his

I sister's home in Cambridge. He is

mounted medical man and is on his
way to the Front.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Ladies' Western Missionary S<>-

ciety will be held in the Congrega-
tional vestries on Thursday, Feb. 7,

at 10 o'clock. There will be some
war relief work In addition 1" the
usual work for the missionarv bar-
rel.

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR GAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

REALIZED.

Winchester people gave a hearty
response on Tuesday night to the
invitation to attend the bridge party
at the Calumet Club for the benefit
of the Surgical Dressings Commit-
tee, and no less than 55 tables were
sold for the atfair. The attendance
was such as to tax the capacity ed

the Club, but nevertheless one of the
most, enjoyable evenings of the win-
ter was experienced by all.

In aid of the fuel conservation the
party opened early and although
a little after the- prescribed hour, its

close was in ample time for all to

ire

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
5*» COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAVLOR
Assistant Manager

llrsntrnce
20 1 it-it tier Street

\\ ou turner

receive a good night'
The prizes for the

donated bv members

I rest.

whist
if the

Were
Club

all

atnl

Winchester merchants. First honors
Mrs. Alfred G. Barr
, the former receiving

a fine 12 pound ham and the latter

a box of line cigars. Mrs. F. F.
Gregory and Mr. ('. M. Crafts took
second honors an 1 were awarded a
hot water bottle and :i box of tobac-
co. Consolation gifts, consisting of
a jar of marmalade and a h ttle of
perfume, were given Mrs. S. !•". Goffe
and Mrs. S. F. Perkins.

During the evening punch, craeV-
ers and cake were served. The af-

fair was in charce of a committee
headed by Mrs.. William F. Edlef-
son and including Mrs. G, F. Willev.
Mrs. A. X. Maddison, Mrs. (',. W.
Apsey, Mrs. A. II. Lombard and
Mrs. R, !•. Randlett. and over ?!on

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
H.CHEST CRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STREET

ton
have

for coal delivered at

been
themade

yard:
$9 '2"> per net ton

4.65 per '_> ton <

2.35 per 1

1 ton

These are the maximum prices for

which coal can ' • sold in Winches-
ter and go into effect immediately,

.'ere A. Downs, Chairman,

.tames .1. Fitzgerald,

Henry A Emerson, Secretary,

Fuel Committee for the Town
of Winchester.

January 3Qth, 191?,

CHANGE IN CLOSING TIME FOR
STOKES.

Food stores, such as Markets,

Grocery, Fruit. Butter, Cheese and

Egg stores, must close at 12 o'clock

noon, on the remaining Monday holi-

davs up to and including March 25th,

in is.

Jere A Downs. Chairman,
.lames .'. Fitagerald,

Henry A. Emerson. Secretary.

Find Committee for the Town of

Winchester.

January noth, 101 8.

NEW BOWLING RECORD,
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se truths in
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all else,
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g record in Boston

for the Calumet al-

ievs i'n Mondav evening of this week
when the Club's veteran roller.

Joseph F C.eit 'ron. piled up a three

s'ring total of. 404. Mr. Gendron

has been at the game for stnanv

years, being one of the orginal well

known team of "Tigers" at the

Club. He' is still active at the game
ami s widely known among sur-

rounding soc ial organizations. He
rolled for Jiis three strir.trs 153, 110

an 1 111. and evcept ror the loss of

two snares in h ; < third string would
haw increased his figures consider-

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 151 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. aug28,tf

Mrs. Eaton acknowledges the re-

ceipts of many contributions to the
fund for the work of Mrs. Eugenia
Young's relief work in France . and
wishes to thank all those who so
eenerous'v responded to the appeal
in the STAR. The sum now amounts
to $K'2.

\iwvcomb Bacon, who is in the
150tn Medical Infantry Corps, sem
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bacon of
Grove street, left for ( amn Shelby,
Hattisburg, Miss., this week after
spending a ten day furlough at

home.

Wilson the Stationer is showing
his usual large and a'tractive assort-

ment of Valentines.

On Tuesday evening. Jan. 2Sth, the
ladies of the Highlands met at the
home of Miss Flora A. Richardson
to sew for War Re lief and much
work was accomplished. V is

cleared, which will be given t>

the Surprical Dressings Committee
to aid it in carrying on its work.

WINCHESTER RED CROSS
BRANCH.

Are you doing "your best" ,.r only
"your In'." to help the men who have
given 'heir All to win the War?

VIOLIN AND PIANO RECITAL.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Parents who wish their chihlren
to have Kindergarten training will

!
be interested in knowing that pupils

i

who are> four and one-half before:
i
the first of March, may emter the

!

Kindergarten up to that date. It

is desirable so far as possible that
they shouhl beg in on the same day,
namely. Monday. Feb. 4, 1918, but
this is not essential.

Pupils who enter the Kimlergar-
ten in February are expected to re-

main therein for one and one-half
years. As is wed] known, our Kin-
dergartens are located in the Cha-
pin School on Swanton street, and
the Prince School, corner of Church
land School streets, in charge of Interminable folds of gauze
Miss Louise Taylor and Miss Edna For those whom we shall never see..

I
F. Hawes, respectively.

| R f.member, when your fingers pause,
Mr. Francis M. Currier, Winches- That every drop of blood to stain

ter High School, 1913, Harvard, This whitness, falls for you and me,
11017. at present takine: post gradu- part of tj,e price tha t keeps us free
ate> work at Harvard, has been ap

If you are not doing "your all"
you can do more.
Your contributions should be sent

to> Mr. A. Miles Holbrook, Church
street.

Your spare time should be spent
at the Red Cross Rooms. !i Mt. Ver-
non street. Open to all— Mondays
to Saturdays from 10 o'clock to 4

o'clock.

planned to hold such meetings week-
j
pointed instructor in German at

lv. The next meeting will be held at i Massachusetts Institute of Techned-
corner
streets,

logy, to take effect at the beginning
of the second semester. Mr Currier
jhas had an enviable record in school
and college and has specialized in

language's. H<> is the son of Prof, i

Charles F. A. Currier.
Miss Alice P.. Campbell of the

open air sixth grade at th" Prince
: School and Miss Mary E. Robinson

I

of the sivth grade at the Wadleigh
School, who have been out sick for

the last throe weeks, are exnected
! to return on Mondav next. Feb. 4.

There have been more- interruptions

e of our smoke talks
" f this character durine the present

hi-- courtesy. busyl ypf,r than n--,,;,!. i„,» fortunately en

a re

ilia,

re-
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Fran
ten.

an I

a

itntion in last week's STAR
flag was presented to the

ster Company by Mr. Georee
io. should be correctel. The
s »he gift of Mr. George M.

< llengarry,
following men of Machine
Company. 12th Regiment, M.
have recently b^en name 1 as

class privates: Josef San -lh»rg,
' E. Crawford. Harry A Nor-
W. E Richardson, C. H. Davis.

F A. Rlack.

somet'me find its way
tato-s Column."

A "Sta-" Reader

Oh. man forgive thy mortal fe e,

Never strike h m ld>>w for I low;

For all the souls on earth that live

To be for iven, must forgh e.

Forgive him sever.ty times and se' en,

For all the blessed souls in Heaven
Are I oth forglvers and forgiven.

Tennyson.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Boarel

following o.

*

case* for the
Chicken pos
measles 15,

J Health report the

o< of contagious dis-

weeV cn 'if. 1- Jan 30th:

1, German measles .V

Valentines at Wilson's.

the home of Mrs. Seller,

.Clematis and Washington
Feb. 5 at 7.30 p. m.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35. nol6.tf

The Woburn Lodge of Elks offi-

cially refers ti> the late Samuel
J. Elder as follows: "It was with
the deepest regret the 'Lodge ro-

Iceived the announcement of the

;

sudden death of Hon. Samuel .1.

. Elder. We> recall the magnificent ail-

j
dress delivered by him but a few

I weed;
i and appreciated
I man as he was. in giving freely of
' his time and talent."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley
leavitiL' to, lay £or Florence V
Fla , where they will spend the

maining pari of the winter.

Otis T. S : > nds of Boston, uncle

of Mrs. Willi i E. Cumings of this

'own. Who die! this week, was
buried from hi= I 'mi- on West N'ew-
• n street. Wednesday. Rev. Joel II.

Metcalf officiated, ami the interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

Wrtitis. Telephones: Express 174.

Livery 35. apG.tf

Edward F.

cently enliste

Honed for th

Harbor. Me.

By an accident at Wi
Highlands Tuesday morning
by a freight car was thrown acreiss

the inward track, trains in and out

,.f Boston were considerably delayed.

It was necessary to run air- trains t<

>

Winchester on the outward track.

Local trains were slightly Lite, but
the through trains were greatly de-

layed.

E. L. Mara, painter. First c'.ass

painting and decoratin" at moderate

rricts Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

To serve e>ur own that keeps us (lean
For shame that other women know..
O, saviouri we have n iver seen,

Forgive us that we arc so slow!

God— if that blood should cry in

vain.

And we have let our moment go!

HARVARD

cellent substitutes have boon
hbv

Miss Jennie M Wood,
the Gilford School, at

sent op account of i!ln<

home ; n Newcastle, Me
is very comfortable, b
p-jpe -fed to return for some
In her absence, Miss Flo
Jepson, of the first grade
boon appointed Acting Pr

availa-

Principal of
present nb-
s. is a' her
Miss Wor„t
she is not
seem e time.
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WINCHESTER MAN TAKES
( VLL'S PLACE.

Mc-

,V 'he annual election of the1' Re-
publican Club of Massachusetts, held

Mon lay, Mr. Clarence A. Warren of

this town was elected Vice President

for the *th Congressional District,

I he succeeding Governor Samuel W
i McCall.

Friday. Feb
.ill commence at

icVets may be

Sigma Beta' Girls

5th The concert
7.:'.<i promptly, and
obtained of 'he

COUNTRY CLUB MEETING
POSTPONED.

The annual meeting of the Win-
ester Country Club, to have been

hel l "ti Tuesday evening was post-

poned to February 5th eo.vinir to the

lack e>f a quorum. As this is an im-

portant meeting it is hoped that the

members will make an effort and

turn out on the 5th.

Miss
tered

Riohar'-.

everv W
P

onth

Web

of Wobum, reg-

will be at Miss
rl-.r. Win.,
Hours, 9.30 a m.

Wednesday of each
O-^er da vs. Rooms

Walnut stree t. Woburn. 172

jalMt

ic sttay

m. First

excepted.

THE HARTFORD
L*IRF INSURANCE CO.

muedi interes

by the Mis
Car.d Hill.

The program
1. Flow Gently Sweet Afton
Eleanor Gordon and Carol Hill

2. Piano Solo: Christmas Bells

Elizabeth Rossley
Dance Boheme

Francis Smith
4. Piano Solo
a. Ding Dong Bell

b. Buzzing Bumble Bee
Ruth Hovey

5. Gypsy Dance
Eleanor Gordon

0. Piano Solo
Marian Smith

7. Barcarolle: Tales of Hoffmann
William Breen

S. Thr.'e Energetic Fiddlers
Fowler

Themias Jansen, Raymond Hooper
William Breen

!>. Village Belle
Thomas Jansen

10. Piano Solo
Elsie Jansen

11. Hearts anel Flowers Tobani
Raymond Hooper

12. Piano Solo
Carol Hill

in. Barcarolle Panda
Thomas Martin

14. Slav Dance Dancla
Rebecca Barrett

15. O, Promise Me. Transcript ion

Th. Miersch
Katharine Rossley

16. Serenade: Two violins, cello and
piano Dfigo

Phoebe May, Frances Hill, Vir-
ginia Farmer, Charlene Dean

17. Serenade Drdla
Frances Hill

18. Regrets Vieuxtemps
Phoe be May

19. Souvenir Drdla
Esther Russell

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by compo«ent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. janO.tf

Holland's Fish Market.
OEfURSIN

FRESH, SALT, S*CKrTj and PICKltO FI8»

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LORST EE.*

Canned (Inod s of nil kind*

174 Main St. Wlrchrslv
THEPHONF

THOMAS QUICLFY, Jr.

Minster. Contractor and S'sm Maso*

•Vrlte nr Teierhem

N A KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

S4 Kilbr Si'eet. Boston

•AVINC, FLOORING, BOOHNC
itj am !«<•:»: Stone, Amhait *»<i hi

e>>rir r'st*' prftfttlM*

Side«ra!its. Qrwwm Cu^ir? Steor Eto.

toon for Cellar? Stftbls* Feu'torleM Wm
botlsM

KsTIM eTC" rrHVMHcri

18 LAKE STREET
1
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Stop
That

Cold At Once

CASCARAP9UININE

The nM family rerr.-dy— in tablet
form—««fr, turt, e. *y to t*ke. No
opiate* --no u.i[>!»«»ant »fter effect*.
Cure* cold* in i4 hours Grin 'n 3
d»ya. Money back f it fir !s. Get the

ermine box with
PeU T. p und Mr.
Hilt's picture on it

24 Tablet* for 25c.

At Any Dru« Stor*

IJrotrusion.U tfaro-a

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 TLane Building

Telephone 1118
Offii e I lo 5

M Monday, Tuesd.iy, I hursday. In -lay

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing:

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
norS.tf

WAR SAVING STAMPS.

Catechism Answers All Questions

That May Occur.

appears on the fare of each stamp.
Never pay either m .re <>r less than the

for the mcamount shown
VuU

$4.1 s.

•>C17.

1 1.20,

From the welter of the World War
there are some good by-products. One
of these is that the importance oi
saving is being learned by all of u~.

By mean-- of the thrift stamps ar.'l

war saving certificates this lesson

may be made effective in enabling
each one to <Jo his bit in winning the
war and in forming the habit of mak-
ing small accumulations, it is nec-

, ,

that every one as able shou'd
!

'4,*J

-e, of the bond issues but it is

important that the "baby
the five dollar certificates,

he taken in every home and by
,• one. The issue of $2,000,000-
providea an average of $20
each person, men, women and
ren, in the United State.. Th:s

is that every one most do hi*

This, however, does not mea 1

rth in which
make the purchase. The

price is ?4.12 in December, 1917.

and January. 1918, and increases one

cent each month after January. 1918,

until in December, 1918, when the

price in $4.23.

Q. What is the price of War-Sav-
ings Stamp.- for each m<

.Jan. $J.12.

Apr. $4.15

July $4.18,
Oct. $4.21,

. May
Aug.
Nov.

nth of 1918?
$4.13, Mar.
?U'>. June

$4.19, Sept.

$4.22, Dec.

materials.
« ic.ii-- otnJ materials of any de-

scription to any of the following:
Miss Gretchen Avery. 40 Glen road;
Mrs. C. H. Eaatwick, 13 Norwood
street; Mrs. W. M. Weston, 48
Fletcher street: Mrs. *'ar! Woods. 91
Church street, and Mrs. J. P. Mars-
ton, 30 Everett avenue.

PHI DELTA SLEIGH-RIDE.

"Re-Tire" at Osear Hedtler Co's

w •f 1 and 1 ubea

:

NORW U.K.

Why is the

month ?

A. Because the

interest.

price higher each

stamps are earning

li I>el-

a very
sleisrhs-

To be continued.

HIS DEATH A LOSS
TOWN.

TO THE

that 1 en is given to the govern
imply loaned at interes*

Thrift Stamps,

twenty-five cents
. obtained at the

<•. the Winchester Trust Co,

Chester Savings Bank, the
each

each.
Post

,
the

Win-
ichool

Swedish Massage

fa?/ MASSEUR XrL

I I I> A T VPATHON'SED
BY THE LEADING 1- -,
MEN AND WOMEn/

(Jw
> /

' TEL BOSTON /Cfr/

Yel. 958-W Mledford

Main 1 1 762-W, Boston Office

II Years Practice Will Call

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

R.«n Hottles. Rubbers, Old Iron and
nil kind* <>( Metal* »nd Popei stock.
/VutomobilcTlres, Rubber Hose, Hooks
and Magazines'.

Send me a postal and 1 will call.

624 Main St., Niles Block Telephone 1 175 M
Ja.'i.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottlos, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Thos, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
i.ui4,M*

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering. Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

l irst Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. II07-W (>76 MAIN STREET
m iiji 1 7,1 y

SiLlVITJI3Ij WBITVEn
.lunk Dealer

merit. It is

Thi

These arc

They may I

Oflii

j

Wit
Chester National Rank
building, and shortly at other place;,

i which will be noted in the STAK.
I These stamps (should be pasted in a

I folder given with the first one. The
I
folder will hold sixteen stamps, four

dollars' worth. The thrift stamps do

not bear interest, hence, when the

folder is full, it should be exchanged
with a small additional payment for

a war savings certificate. This may
l>e done wherever thrift stamps are

on .-ale.

War Savings Certificates.

These have a maturity value of five

dollars on January first, 1923. Dur-

ing the month of January 1918 there

may be purchased for $4.12, in Feb-

ruary, they will cost $4. Li, in March
$4.14, and so on one cent more each
month. This additional penny is inter-

est at about 3 per cent. They are re-

deemable in the same way.that is, a

certificate purchased for $4.12 in Jan-
uary, 1!»18 may be redeemed in De.

cember, 1 !>1 H for $4.23. If kept until

January 1, 1923, the interest amounts
to 1 percent compounded quarterly.

As with the thrift Stamps, the "baby
bonds," the war savinir certificates

|
should be posted in a folder with the

j

name and address of the owner. If

I

desired, each certificate may be retr-

I istered/atJ'the Post Office, thus provid-

I

ing against, loss.

The following catechism prepared by
the Government seems to answer all

the questions that may occur to any
one. If it does not, call up Mr, Pres-

ton Pond, Mr. James W. Blackham,

I

Postmaster O'Connor, Mr. George T.

I
Davidson, Superintendent Herron or

any members of the committee given

in the STAK.

At the regular meeting of the

,
Hoard of Selectmen Monday the fol-

lowing resolution was passed:

Whereas the Honorable Samuel J.

' Elder was for over forty years a

resident of the Town of Winchester
' and during that time not only rep-

resented it in the General Court, but

;

also served on numerous commit-

|
tees and was ever ready to main-

tain the highest standards for the
! civic life of the Town, and

Whereas he serve I the State and
I the .Nation with such recognized

I skill, devotion and distinction as to

hr.ing fame and honor not only to

j

himself hut also to our Town.
Re it therefore resolved that in be-

1

half of the Town the Board of Seleet-

I men spread on their records this

'resolution to testify that by his

'death the Town loses a most dis-

tinguished and beloved citizen and
deep sorrw of his

and their sympathy

Last Saturday night the P
ta Society of this town hel 1

plea -ant sleigh r: ie. Three
full of riders enjoyed a ri ie

through Lexington, Waltham. Wav-
erly an l Arlington. Refreshments
were procured a* Lexington and
dancing was held until the return
ride started..

The natrons ".ere Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Proctor. Among those present
were the following: Curtis Cald-
well. Houghton Goddu, Evan Kibbe,
Walter Roberts. Edwin Southworth,
Rurnam Preston. Louis Goddu, Ken-
neth Pratt, Linwowod Davis, Robert
Hart. Willard Locke, Richard Case,
Arthur Reynolds, Rufus Clark. Lloyd
Goddu: Elizabeth Anderson, Pauline
Foliar. Hester Bradford, Esther
Bartlett, Vera Willard, Ruth Cald-
well. I.orma Bugbee, Ellen. Goddu,
Dorothy Jones. Ruth Whittineton,
Edna Hartley, Muriel Thomas, Thel-

ma Trott.

LEARN SOMETHING
CORN.

ABOUT

to express the

fellow citizens

for his family.
Voted that

adopted, spread
the
upon

resolution be

the records of

the Board, printed in the "Win-
chester'Star" and a copy sent to. his

family.

TESTIMONIAL OF HIS PUBLIC
SERVICE.

The Chairman of the Board of Se-

lectmen .submitted the following
draft of letter in connection with
the death of Mr. Whitney, at their

|

It isn't one food. It's a dozen!
It's a cereal

U'r a vegetable
It's a bread
P's a dessert
It's nutritious
It's (rood to eat

Rest of ALL
It's plentiful and
It's Patriotic.

Corn Dodger
2 cups corn meal. 2 teaspoons fat.t

teaspoon salt. 1 3-4 cups boiling
water. Pour the boiling water over the
other materials. Beat well. When
cool, form into thin cakes and bake
in a hot oven 30 minutes. Makes 14
biscuits.

This, is the receipt that Mrs.
Crocker recommended.

CHILDREN TO BE ENTER-
TAINED.

Q.
A.

lend
ment
poun

o.

A.

The
What
It is

small
at -I

ir-Savings Plan.

the War-Savings I

plan by which you
livings to your
per cent intert

an !

can
)\ern-

com-

84

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS
RUBBER . .

BO 1TLES
Aiiro tirfs
RUBBER HOSE
SWANTON STREET

,(u. per 105 Ihs.

M)c per IU0 lbs.

2c per lb.

S* per lb.

12c per do*.
Sc
l-Jc

Telephone 1145-M

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing. •

fMPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

"KELLEY I HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay »n.1 8tr»w For Sale

Table* and (JhstrsTo last for »1 '.occasions

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director)

Ottlcc, WINCHESTER PLACE
telephone* i Fi,>rc*» 11*

I.mov »

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

AH ' Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel S54-M
»|.ril),tf

led quarterly.
How may this be done ?

By purchasing War-Savings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps.

Q. What is a War-Savings Stamp?
A. It is a stamp for which the Gov-

ernment will pav you $5 on January
I, 15)23.

Q. What does it cost ?

A. Between $4.12 and $4.23 during
1IUS, depending upon the mouth in

which it is purchased.
Q. What is a thriffc stamp?
A. It is a stamp costing 2~> cents, to

be apt'l ed in payment for a War-Sav-
ings St imp. It doe-- not earn the inter-

est. Tl e purpose of its issue is to en-

able people to accumulate in small

sums '1 . amount necessary to pay for

a War-Savings Stamp.
Q. Where can I buy them'.'

A. At post offices, banks, and auth-
orized agencies,

Q. Why should I buy them ?

A. Every dollar loaned to the Cov-
ernnn n! helps to save the lives of our
men ;.t the front and to win the war.

War-Savings Stamps and Certificates.

Q. I want . to begin to save on The

War-Savings Plan. What is the first

thing to do ?

A. Take $4.12 to the post office or a
bank or any other agent, buy a War-
Savings Stamp, and ask for a War-
Savings Certificate ?

What is a War-Saving

meeting Monday evening:
Dear .Mrs. Whitney:
The Hoard of Selectmen desire to

express to you their sympathy in

your bereavement and in behalf of

the Town to spread upon their rec-

ords an appreciation of Mr. Whit-
ney's many years of public service

in Winchester. As a Selectmen/ li-

brary trustee member of the Water
and Sewer Board and of various
committees he has always shown
his constant interest in the develop-
ment and welfare* of Winchester.

Very sincerely yours,
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.
Voted that this letter be sent to*

Mrs. Whitney by the Chairman and
that it be spread upon the records of

the Board and printed in the "Win-
chester Star."

The Entertainment Committee of

the Woman's Guild of the Parish of

the Epiphany have arranged with

Mr. H. V. Baril, a clever magician
for an interesting program to be

given in the Parish House, Saturday
afternoon at 2 30 before the children

of the Sunday School and the choir

boys. Tt is hoped all will come. No
admission is to be charged.

pecia&ze in the following malu

GOODYEAR, HOOD, DIAMOND, GOODRICH,
\M M VKE FURNISHED I PON REQl EST. .

WEED CHAINS, OII5, Bl MPERS, RED SEAL BA1 CERIES,
FLASH LIGHTS, HOOD GO\ ERS, PUMPS, ETC.

Al TOMOBI1E SI PP1 IES OF vi.l KINDS

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING REQUIREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER
536 MAIN STREET

Telephone I 208

CO.

W. C. T. I . NOTES.

URGENT NEED.

A call has come from headquarters
|
for an increase of Surgical Pressings
uid hospital supplies made from old

Regular
Maria, No
la, will he
Tuesdays
notice.

Feb. 5th.

NOTICE.

meetings of Court Santa
150, Daughters of Isabel-

3 held the first and third

of each month until further
The next meeting will be

The- regular mc ting of the Win-
chester Union wijj be held Friday,
February S, at the home of Mrs. R.

W. Hover. Ml Lincoln street, and
will be an all day meeting V work on
the surgical dressings still so much
needed. Members are asked to bring
thimbles and a box luncheon and
come early m order to accomplish

!

as much as possible. At three o'clock

will be held a short business session.
|

Not only members but others who
may wish to help with the work are
cordially invited, since the need of

dressings is so great that all women
are asked to help.

At a meeting of the Executive
Board of the Union the following
superintendents of departments
were appointed: Flower Mission,
Mrs. ,1. <'. Adams; Legislative. Mrs.
Hamilton: Our Papers, Miss E. E.
Elliott; Press, Mrs. Tracy: Soldiers

and Sailors, Mrs. Goffe. Some de-
partments are still vacant and will

be carried on by the Union as op-

portunity offers. Plans of work for

the year were made and will be sub-

mitted to the Union at the meeting
next week. The big job at present
is the effort to secure the ratification

of the amendment.
Last week many members of the

W. C. T. U. met at the Stat.' head-
quarters for the- Day of Prayer for

the ratification of the amendment
and to lay plans for effective work in

its behalf. With three southern
States already on the honor roll of

ratifiers and North Dakota lacking
but two votes of unanimous ratifica-

tion there is much reason for hope
of victory, but it is by no means so

sure that anyone can afford to lay

aside his armor. It still needs
thirty-two more States and it would
be a shame to have Massachusetts
on the off side. The petitions being
circulated should be sitrned by every
woman in town as well as by men.
A trreat mass meeting last Friday

nitrht filled Tremont Temple and
overflowed into Lorimer Hall.

Twenty thousand doll

there to carry on the
twice as much asked
Jennings Bryan was
er and aroused muc
his eloquence,
amendment w
of February

;

the exact date

The

tfs was raised
.ampai'-rn and
for. William

the chief speak-
enthusiasm by

hearings on thei

ill bo the latter part
watch the papers for

PROBATE ANT- OTHER
NKWS.

COURT

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

.Ian. 30—Feb. 16.

Exhibition of Photographs. Per-
sons and places. Dante. Loaned by
the Library Art Club.

JANUARY, 1918, MILK CHART
Publi. hed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria fount

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been wel 1

ihaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from th«

lame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

Db v tKH9 am> PnootrcKua DEStONA-
Hon

Fat
i aiutent
l.ttiml

Standard
S.36

total
Bolltlii

1 .ega)
Standard

12 INI

tjo. of
Bacteria
per C'.c.

3,000

Pa..
riz»*tl

No

\V II KltC
PllOUCI ED

Str»» berry K" o ni H. N. Itrytsr

43.' Washington Si reut
Wliii'lie,ter, Mann,

Market *-.60 13.80
Washington at.
Winchester

Edward Ubage, Forest Farm
17;t Forest Str.-rt

Winchester, Man*.
Market 6.30

1?

14 52 8.100 No
173 F.>reet Street

Winchester

cate '.'

A.
tainii

War
Q

Certi ti-

lt is a pocket sized folder con-

>r 20 spaces upon which to affix

Savings Stamps.
Is the War-Savings Certificate

Mr*. K. IUvU
w tshlngtoii Street
Winchester. .Mann.

Mrs. Iv I 'avis

Washington Strict
Winchester, Mass,

Market 4 4"

Baby

lohn Pav
Hill Str.'.-t

Winchester, Mh*<.

a Government obligation?
A. It becomes an obligation as soon

as one or more War-Savings Stamps
are affixed to it.

Q. Can I get a War-Savings Certi-

ficate without buying a Stamp?
A. No.
(}. Does the War-Savings certifi-

cate co t anything?
A. N i. The agent from whom you

j

purchase the stamps will write your

I

name and address on the certificate

I and will furnish you an envelope in

1 which to keep it.

Q, W hat do I do after that?
A. Affix the War-Savings Stamp on

your certificate in space No. 1 and
take good care of it.

Q. What do I do next?
A. You have now become a war

I saver. Continue to buy War-Savings
Stamps every week or month and

|

put them on your certificate until you

I

have tilled all the 20 spaces. When
i this i- done you can buy another
: War-Savings Stamp, and you will re-

ceive free of cost another certificate to

I

which ycu can attach new stamps as

i

you buv them.
Q. When 1 have filled the 20 spaces

on my certificate what do I do with it 7

A. Keep the certificate until Janu-
i ary 1. 1SI2S. and the Government will

|

pay you $100 for it.

t.>. How many War-Savings t'ertiri-

cates can I fill ?

A Ten. The law allows each per-
son to own $1,000 worth of War-Sav-
iiiL-s Certificates.

Q What is the largest quantity
that I can purchase at ;iny one time?

A. $100 wc-th, or 20 stamps.
|

The Price of War-Savincs Stamps.

0. Does the price of a War-Savings
Stamp always remain the same?

A. No. The price for each month

lllian Fallon & Sons
Parkway
St jneham, Mas*.

Market

Market

I'. Hood ,t Sens
t'liarle*tow n. Mass.

3.60

4.40

13 IS r.ooo No

II. I' Ho..

Midi
I & So
lel.ro k Farm

Market

l'ertltle.1

P. II. > ..I * Sons
Ohtrlestown, Mass.

Mrs. Louise Morton
Holton Street
Woburn, Mass.

Cira.le A

3. so

4.90

12.06

13.3d

Washington .street
Winchestor

12,(100 No Washington Street
Wmche

1241

110,000

266.000

Market

4.90

00

13.84

!2.r_>

14 M

•••'.,ooo

6.1X10

No

So

Yes

llesler

Hill Street
Winchester

Parkway
Btoneham

3.000 No Pittsfleld, N. II.

6,000

Clarence M. Perkins
Cms. SI reet
Winchester, Masi

N't.

John Quigley
Well. lei . Street
Winchester, Mii-s.

Wi
Mlshaw tun Roa
W. -Inn e , M.isx.

s. s. Syrome*
Winchester

lare.i Thoi nton
I 'an. In l.igr St r.'.-t

Windiest ei, Mas*.

Stephen ThompSOll
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass,

t. (J. Walker
Builington, Mass.

I>. WI t!i''g * !»Oll|

CtkarhMtotrn, M

Whiting & Son*
Ch irlestosrn, Mass.

Market r, 40 14 hJ 13,300 No

Mat Itet T.JO 16 02 12,500 No

Market 4 20 12 .8) 2,300 No

Market 6.00 11 M 14.000 7»:

M ok-t 3.40 ii.*-: 19. 'Oil No

Market 4. SO 13.52 15.600 No

Market 4.«0 13 60 37,660 V.

Market 3.60 12.2 1 102 000 Yes

Groie A 4.10 12 4s 27,100 Y -

Holton Street
Wobnrn

Winchester

WendellStreet
Winchester

Muhawnm Etoad
Wobnrn

Winchester

Cambridge street
Winchester

Pond stre.t
Winchester

Pittsfleld, M. II.

No. Beterly, Macs.

The estate of Juliet O. Stevens is

inventoried at $1021.61, all in per-
sonal property
The estate erf Martha T. Allison is

inventoried at $1616.74, all in per-
sonal property.

The estate of Joseph Moulton is

inventoried at $19,175.38; $13,900.38
in personal property and $.>27"> in

real estate. '

The estate of Sallie C. Nickerson
is inventoried at $18,352.10; $2402.10
in personal property and $15,850 in

real estate.

Lena R. Wellington has been ap-
pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of her brother, Frank I). Brack-
ets who died January 2. She has
given a bond of $1500. The estate
is valued at flOOO, all in personal
property,

Willard T. Carleton of Winches-
ter is named as executor of the

will of .lohn Boardman of Concord,
who died December 27, 1917. No
valuation of the estate was filed.

The estate of Geoj-ge Pecker is

inventoried at $2576.50; $2176.50 in

personal property and $400 in real

estate. The estate of West l> Eld-

redge is inventoried at $1590, all in

personal property.

When

tin.

I

Your (Mid Cries

night tind to**.-* restlessly, you f «*-! wor-
ried. Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for

Children Break up (.'"his In 24 hour*. Ho-

lieve Keverishncss, Constipation, Teething!

Disorders, and destroy worms. Used by
Mothers f..i ,'in yeani. All Drug*lata. 2".c.

Sample FREE. A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
jail tt

THE NEW

Stoneham Theatre

THE : AMUSEMENT : CENTER : OF : THIS : VICINITY

1

Burlington, Ma.*.

Wilton, N H.

Wilton, N 11

TODAY and TOMORROW

.MARY MILLS WINTER,

"The Mate ot the Sally Ann
loth Episode of "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

Burton Holmes Travels Current Events

The Serial Will Not Be Shown on Saturday

NEXT WEEK—MONDAY ONLY!!!!!

GERALDINE FARRAR, In

64

The Woman God Forgot"
14th Episode of "THE RED ACE"

Animated Weekly Keystone Comedy

NEXT WEEK, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

WILLIAM RUSSELL, in

"THE SEA MASTER"
L. K. O. Comedy Pathe Comedy

Screen Magazine

NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CHARLES RAY, in

66

THE SON OF HIS FATHER
llth Episode of "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

Mack Sennett Comedy Current Events

The Serial Will Not Be Shown Saturday

Matinees at 2.30 5 and 10c

Evenings at 7.:i0 10c (Few center seats, 15c)

Plus the (iovernnient War Tax

:i Shows Every Saturday at 2.:5:», 6.45 and 8. .'10

coming soon—" civilization":::::

The Most Gigantic Spectacle Ever Filmed!!!!

10,000 People, 5,1 10 Horses, Aeroplanes, Tanks, Big NavalAeroplanes,

ami Land Rattles

WATCH FOR THE DATE!!!!!

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality v l rniik
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iiuna »l ttM pust-orticc »i *

Valentines

An I while we are talking of meat-
less Tuesdays, how about a porhless

Connri 'm.s ?

It is said that if the ".saving day-
light" plan is adopted, throughout
the United Stat*', it would Bave more
than 1,500,000 tons of coal a year.

Why not try the plan.

"Thrift, docs not mean tight-fisted-

ness. It means progress—upbuild-
ing prosperity— the development of
sensible habits of livmg, Mere money
saving is only one attribute of true

constructive thrift. 'Let us avoid
hysteria.'

"

It is tn be hoped that the Select-

men will not curtail the hours of

Street lighting. Never before was
there greater need that our streets

be kept lighted at night. These are

dangerous tunes. If it was ad-

visable to bum the liehts n part of

the nigh"! m ordinary times for

safety of the public, it is now neces-
sary that they burn all night, A
thief, a burglar or an incendiary
does not like brightness at nifht.
They help the police. We should
rot he parsimonious while danger is

(abroad.

WILSON'S
MIXED BOWLING TOURNA-

MENT.

All .Matches Now Finished

Ten O'clock.

Before

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

January 28, Pil*.
The Board met at 7.30. Present,

Messrs. Metcalf, Jewett and l.araway.
Massachusetts State Commissions,

Civil Service: A letter was received
from John C. Gilbert, Secretary of the
Civil Service Commissioners statng
that in accordance with provisions of
Section 8 of Chapter 19 of the Re-
vised laws, notice is hereby given
that said amendment to the Revised
Rules will take effect on the fif-

teenth day of March, A. D. 1918.
Street Lights: A letter was re-

ceived from the Edison Electric Illu-

minating Company stating that the
Board's order to tu.n out the street
lights at 12 o'clock and also in the
morning had their attention. A re-
port was also received from the Chief
of Police that the lights had been
turned off in accordance with the
Board's order, on the 23d of January.

Street Lights, 1918: The Hoard
voted that the Ed ison Electric Ulu-
minating Company be requested to
turn off the street lights in Winches-
ter on moonlight nights unless the
company is otherwise ordered by the
Chief of Police, This action was
taken in accordance with recommend-
ations received from the local fuel
administrator that the street lighting
lie curtailed.

Bacon Street Building Line:
William R, Mcintosh, Constable,
made his return of the service of no-
tice relating to the hearing for the es-
tablishment of a buildingo line on

re-

cing
>f

In compliance with the l'» o'clock

closing order, all matches in the
mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club are now finishing be-
fore that hour.
W eek end matches saw victories

for teams 12, *! and X two former
winning three and the latter two
points. None of the scores were
particularly close, and likewise there
was no exceptional rolling, although
Mrs. Crafts on the winning team G,

rolled a single of 104 and a total of

190. Another good score was that
rolled by Mrs. Booth, who got 90 and
178. Mrs. Goddard got 88 and 167,

Mrs. Stephenson 8."> anil 162, Mrs.
Simonds 84, and Miss Giles and
Mrs. Newman 81 each. Mr. Weed
rolled a fine game with 112 and 214
and Mr. Stephenson got a total of
201.

The scores:

Team 9 vs 12

a
Bacon Street. A letter was also
ceived from Mr. John Abbott as!
for information as to the location
the building line on this street. This
matter was referred to Mr. Hinds to
take up with Mr. Abbott.

Willow Street, Building Line; On
the petition of Daniel W. Pratt, Alice
H. Pratt. Edwin Moffette, Herbert W.
Kelley by Frances C. Kellev, Gusta M
Berry and IV W. Kimball
Voted:—That in the opinion of the

Selectmen, public convenience ami
necessity require that a building line
Ik- established on each side of Willow-
Street, its entire length, (from Wild-
wood St. to Wildwood Cemetery) and
that notice of our intention to 'estab-
lish such a building line and of a hear-
ing to be held at the Selectmen's
Room on Monday, Feb. 11, 1918 at
8.30 o'clock P. M. be served as provid-
ed by law upon the owners of the
land over which such building line is

to be established.
The meeting adjournd at 9.4.". P. M.

Geocge S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen.

SAW ELDER'S WIT.

1 an
1 2 Total

Mis. Simon, 1* M 75 169

Mr. Simonds -1 71 152
Mrs. Hitrruixton «4 78 142

Mr. Harrington r,H fiO 12s
Mm. Starr «1 64 125

Mr. SU rr ill 85 176

433 882
Handicap 36 I ins

4S5 460 954
Team 12

Mrs. Bowe 63 67 ISO
Mr. SI 88 16H
Mrs. Tutein 74 77 151

Mr. Tutein 71 76 117
Mrs. Jone* 62 75 187

Mr. Jonea 93 76 169

444 4 5 'J 903
Handicap 48 I'ins

492 507 999

Team « vs Q

Team 6

1 2 Total
Mi Stephenson 85 162
Mr. Stephenson 101 100 201
Mrs. Smalley 68 145
Mr. Smalley 72 86 158
Mr- Crafts 104 86 190
Mr. t rafts 83 70 153

513 496 1009
Handicap 29 pins

542 525 1»67
Team 2

Miss Giles 81 168
Mr. W oisl 112 102 214
Mrs. Caldwell 62 139
Mr. Caldwell 7° 99 171

Mrs. Newman t>7 81 148

M r, Newman *»s .-1 182

507 505 1012
Handicap 1 Pin

508 506 1014

Twin 8 vs 7

Team 8
1 2 Total

Mrs. Goddard T'.l h8 167
M r Goddard 1(14 81

Mrs. Tucker 78 65 146
Mr. Tucker 77 154
Mr. I.ane 108 80 1SS

Mrs. Lane 72 76 Us

518 467 985
Handicap 36 pins

554 503 1057

Team 7

Mrs. Perkins 78 82 154
Mr. Perkins 72 97 169

Mrs. Saabye 71 72 u:i

Mr. Saabye »3 101 104

Mrs. It. •..th Ml 88 178

474
Handicap is puis

Mr. Boc-th 76 99 175

539 1013

4'.'2 557 1049

Monday night's matches resulted

in wins for teams 8, 12 ami 11, the

losers being teams 10, 4 and 9. Miss
Parshley was high roller fur the

ladies, she making a single of 94

and a total of 187. Mrs. Goddard
rolled 87 and 173, Mrs. Tutein 96 anil

17o, Mrs. Hayward 83 and 165, Mrs.

Simonds 88 and 103, Mrs. Harring-
ton 89, Mrs. Lane 80, Mrs. Starr 8.">,

Mrs Keepers 8:1 and Mrs. Jones 82.

The scores:

Team 8 vs 10

Team 8

1

Mrs. Goddard 86

Mr. Goddard 74

Mrs. Tucker 79

Mr. Tucker 81

Mrs. i.ane 64

Mr I.ane 93

477
Handicap 36 pins

Considering present conditions, we are pleased to be able

to state that satisfactory progress is being made towards the

completion on our banking rooms at number 7 Church Street.

In the meantime we will continue to extend a cordial greeting to

our triends in our temporary quarters in the Star OHice.

THRIFT STAMPS and WAR SAVINGS STAMPS Are For Sale By Us

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

•,13

Mrs. Kerrison
Mr. Kerrison
Mrs. Ordway
Mr Ordway
Mrs. WadiMI
Mr. Waddi 11

Mrs. Bowe
Mr. Bowe
Mrs. Jones
Mr. Junes
Mrs. Tutein
Mr. Tutein

Team 10

70
72
60
80
6(1

80

420

Team 4 vs 12

Team 12

1

6S
76
74

435
Handicap 48 pins

483

Team 4

Mrv Preen
Mr. Breen
Mrs. Kan.il. tt

Mr Randlett
Mr- <;<«lilu

Mr. Goddu

69
81

69
74

94
69
70
86
S3

4811

70
72
6(1

80
60
SO

420

73
s6
82
76
96
83

496

514

68
81
69
74

473
Handicap 21 pins

4
'J 4

Team 9 vs 11

Team il

Total

r.j

168
14S

161

160

176

966

110

144
120

160
120

160

~M4

Total

161

150

16!
170
1611

931

1027

153

191

138
162
138
148

63«

972

now lead. In individual work Mrs. 1

( rafts led with a single of 98 and a
1

total of 181, Mrs. Carleton rolled 93
and 17f, Mrs. Johnston 90 and 171,
Mrs. Smalley 90 and 172, Mrs. Wads-
worth 95 and 171, Mrs. Taylor 92
and 17(), Mrs. Stephenson 87 and
161, Mrs. Parker ,sii and Mrs Berry
85. Mr. Stephenson was the only
gentleman to top 200, he making
209 with 111 for his best single,

The scores:

Team 13 vs 1

Team 1

1

! Mr
' Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Berry

Pu rrinftton
Purrington
Taylor
Berry

Mrs Maddison
| Mr. ' Maddison
• Mrs. Abbott
Mr. Abbott
Mrs. Pitman
Mr. Pitman

Team 13

1
o Total

Mrs. Keepers 68 S3 151

M r. Keepers 93 95 188

Mrs. Hayward 83 166

Mr. Hay ward 80 - 80 160

Miss Parshley 94 93 18.

Mr. Parshley 94 98 "192

511 532 1043

Hamiicap 35 I'ins

546 567 1113

Team 9

Mrs. Simonds 88 75 163

Mr. Simonds 78 89 167

Mrs. Harrington 89 66 155

Mr. Harrington 69 74 143
Mrs. Starr 71 85 156

Mr. Starr 85 loo 194

480 498 978
Handicap 36 pins

534 1050

Mrs. Johnston
Mr. Annin
Mrs. Brown
Mr. Carleton
Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Brown

60
92
02
85
73
89

401

59
74
65
72
64

81

415
Handicap 49 pins

461

Team 3 VS 11

Team 3

1

84
95
76
91
93
88

527
Handicap 13 pins

Team 14

Mrs.
Mr
M rs.

Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.

Parker
Parker
Hatch
Hatch
Blanchard

Blanchard

540

89
58
79

775
67
84

452
Handicap 48 pins

500

Train 6 vs 15

Team 6

o Total
60
i*2 184
~H 170
- ! 157
99 162
105 104

496 157

59
S3

lis

74
157
139

7 151

69 133
76 157

1 10 966

4*0 953

2 Total
90 17 1

80
79 III
90 1S1

86 179
82 170

507 1034

520 lOi.ii

67 156
62
71

120
150

!

69 114
74 111

81 165

421 "876
|

472 972

ure of the red-brick walls of the
church's interior is a happy idea,
most successfully carried out. The
limestone enframcment is m the form
i"' slender buttresses, which carry up-
ward the design of the altar, and
suport a carve l-oak beam surmounted
with angels.
The reredos is erected in memory

o!' Eben Blake Page, for many years
a devoted and generous member of the,

parish, and is given by his widow and
children. The service of dedication
was in charge of Mr. Page's son the
lit. Rev. Herman Page, D. I'.. Bishop
of Spokane, and he was a.-sisted by
Rev. John W. Suter, the rector hon-
orarius of the parish, who, at the re-
quest of the Bishop, read the prayers
of dedication, and Rev. W. S. Packer,
tlie assistant minister. The rector of
the parish, Rev Murray VY. Dewart,
is a chaplain in the Army* serving in
France. [Boston Transcript.

WINCHESTER'S ENlFsTMENTS.

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local

Enlistments.

Maguire, Edward ]•'., Jr.,
Navy.

"Pi it! WICI

Sh.

pro

The ladies played an important
part in the matches on Wednesday
night, they making the best scores

as a whole of any previous match in

the tournament. An interesting

feature was the fact that the two
leaders each rolled, and as each won
all three points they still remain in

the top place tie. Teams 3 and 6

1 2 Total

Mrs. Stephenson -7 74 161
Mr. Small* > 93 f<2 175
Mrs. Smalley 82 90 172
Mr. C raiu~ 89 90 179
Mrs. (rails 98 86 184
Mr. Stephenson 111 98 209

660 620 1080
Handicap 29 pins

569 549 113S

Team 15
1

Mrs. Wadsworth 76 95 171
Mr. Wadsworth 94 79 173
Mi»s Richardson 70 74 144
Mr Penno - > 144
Mrs. Farnsworth 61 61 122
Mr. Farnsworth so 86 165

453 466 919
Handicap 62 pins

515 528 1043

Patience.

. e nlso patient." I

judgeth not another hurriedly,
thluketh no evil, is not i usily
vokeii, suffereth loo- n nil is kind. Ter-
tulllon personified patience-, saying,
"She is il:,. pilot ,,f peuce; she for-

tifies riillh establishes humility, as-
sists charity, bridles the tongue, re-

strains Hi,, hand, rules th,- flesh and
preserves the spirit. Her countenance
is tranquil ami peaceful, In r brow
serene, contracted hy no wriukl
sadness or anger." An Arab provi
reads, "Bo puticnt, nnd the mulberry
leaf will become satin." "Ho i h:ii be-
lieveth shall not make haste" to judge
his fellows by appearances.—Ex-
change.

>f

i»rb

THEATRE
ARLINGTON T ELEPHONE 1420

Today and Tomorrow
WILLIAM FOX presents

"Jack and the Beanstalk"
I he story that nev er growl old

A si ml Fox Wonder Picture with
1.300 Children and a tiiant s ft.

o in. tall lor Children from
5 lo 90 years

Paramount I'ictotrraph

Monday anil Tuesday. Feb. 4—5
Jesse 1.. I.asky presents
Jt I.IAN ELT1NGE, in

" The Clever Mrs. Carfare

"

A Great Detective story in which
Mr Eltincre uses his wonderful
ability to pass as a woman to
run down a nan,r of black
mailers and find his sweet-

heart, who didn't know
him when she mux

him.

Paramount Serial
• Who Is Number One?"

Current Events

Wednesday and Thursday, Fib. 6—

7

Thomas II. inces' Newest and
Greatest Spectacle

"The Zeppelin's Last Rain"
The Zeppelin in action the inner

workintl of the mUihty an
monster the bombing of
towns and cities the hUKe

"terror of the skies"

destroyed hy tire

in mid-air.

0. Henry .Story Comedy

No tribute to the beloved Sam El-
der is complete without particular
mention of his abounding wit. It

illumined and enlivened every com-
pany of which he was a part. His
contributions to the conversation
and to the more formal speech mak-
ing were as stimnmlating as the
champagne. His fund of good sto-
ries, gathere I from his w-j u ob-
servation at home and* abroad, was
as n table as his fetching manner of
telling them. His anecdotes were al-
ways pertinent and in or let. He
even ma !e use of one of them in

opening his three-day argument be-
fore the Untrue Tribunal and it put
him on good terms with that augus*
body a» once.

It is risky to «rei!< i" superlatives,
but ; * may s'ifelv be said ths
the bos' stories ever tol 1 at

prnndial function was this rcco*>i-
plishel raconteur's narrative of the
expedience of an allied Archbishop
of Canterbury on ton of a T on inn
h'-s. and the nuestion of the 1 lentity
of that »xalted personage. The

a no
of
!t-

slorv. with all its bu is

.1

and el ah >rat« 1

agintt'i
• r.f tell

ir flavor.

letail«
wis conceived
K'!."V f-vdo •

inimitable mann
to : >s rolliel-

p*rhaps. this ur : »ue r"»rformanc*
wi'b a selection frow PI ler's oth"T
ato-tos, rn<!ns pn | quirks, mav be
erpb «lme 1 in R book s?ir>r,1 .

> :< , ori t ''"o-

bis
n" it a-' 'e

'

Pome day

the recor 1 of his more serious life

Work Thev wonl ! tv >'*.-.> a merry
vol « -[Or>re;e T Babbitt in Sun-
day Globe.

DISCOUNTMs^s^s^s^s^i^s—s1s^s^s^s^i^lMWiMi»lM

YOUR GAS BILLS
AND

BUY THRIFT STAMPS

EVERY

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
HELPS

WIN THE WAR
STAMPS FOR SALE

BY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

ARLINCTON WINCHESTER

TKAM STANDING
Jan. 31

Team «Von Lost
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6 15 3
11 16 6
14 14
\i ia H

a 11 to
1 10 11
* 1U ll
7 7 11
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6 12
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15 •1 17
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TAPESTRY REREDOS.

Dedicated at t hurch of the Kpiphany.
Winchester—Notable Example

of Ecclesiastical Art.

'I he dedication of the reredos at
t he l hurch of the Kpiphany. Winches-
ter, Sunday, is a matter of concern
not only to the people of that parish,
but to all who are interested in ec-
clesiastical ai t. or who find joy ana
satisfaction in a thinir of beauty. It

is the only example, so far as is Known
of a tapestry reredos. The sujrtros-

tion for the use of tapestry for this

purpose came from the architect of
the church, Mr. F. Patterson Smith,
under whose direction the work has
been executed, and Wtto is responsi-
ble for the general design and archi-
tectural details. The tapestries
were made at the llerter luoms in

New York, the carti

by Miss Ethel Para
The central panel

about T by feet,

Yi-i: of Magi, the

which Hank it on either side contain-
the epiphany prophets. The colors are

intr figures of Isaiah and Jeremiah,
soft and harmonious, blue- and preens
predominating) and the details of the

designing are admirably contrived

and subordinate. The blending of the

texture of the tapestry with the text- 1

WOBURN THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY

COMING NEXT WEEK, FEB. 1th

MONDAY HOLIDAY

("harming Vivacious VIVIAN MARTIN', in

"LITTLE MISS OPTIMIST"
Latest Hearst Pathe News Paramount Sennett Comedy

MONDAY

3—Shows—

3

Matintes at 2.30

Evettiugs at 6.1"» and 8.15

No Shew Tuesday

>ons being drawn
ons.

, which measurers
represents the

narrow pannt-ls

WEDNESDAY ONLY

America's Beloved Actress, ETHEL BARRY MORE, in

"THE ETERNAL MOTHER"
Burton Holmes Travels Lonesome Luke Comedy

.'!—Days—

3

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Accomplished Celebrity of the American Stage

"GEORGE COHAN," in

His Mystery Farce of Surprises, Thrills an I Laughter

"SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE"
Adapted from the Popular Cohan Stage Success

Latest Hearst Pathe News

Paramount Bray Pictographs Comedy

Matinees at 2.30— Monday. Thursday and Saturday

Evenings at 7.30—Saturday and Holidays, 6.1S and 8,13

Ttl. CM
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
•'Systematic Savin?

"

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Cct Your Card, Your Wife's Card,

Your Children's Cards

Save the Change for a Stamp

SUNDAY SERVICES.

START THE SAVING HABIT NOW

What Does the News From Germany

will be the subject of the

Five o'clock Sunday Afternoon Lecture

at the

Church of the Epiphany

by the

Rev. William S. Packer

Seats Free

9 am
4.

5.

CUT-A-CORD CLUBS.

The acute fuel shortage has served
|

at least one useful purpose in at-

tracting the attention of Cull-blood- i

ed, energetic hoys and men to the

good to be derived and conferred by

"cutting a cord." A definite im-

pulse in favor of wood fuel has been
\

given by the public statements 01 1

the State Fuel Administrator and
|

the State Forester, as to the utli-

lizaton of wood for fuel, anil con-

siderable organized etrort has been

made to encourage wood cutting.
|

The Appalachian Club has inter-

ested its members in the matter, and i

numerous towns, among them Ned-
ham, Woburn tmd Natick, have or-

1

ganized Cut-a-Cord clubs.

Winchester has the nucleus

lub in the work recently done 1;

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

To Let Dec. 1st

No. 9 Baton St., 8 Rooms and

Kent, $2.5.00

Bath

w. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
OCt2.tf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex,

PROB VI E ' OURT.

To the In Irs -iit-law. next ol 'nin an.l

the estate

Winchester

all

such

a ci
in

High School boy

of Mr. F. S. Snyder. <

avenue. Mere, since tin

holidays, the boys ha\

pil,

wo
wa

th.

OUS
Paul
setts

This
plett

propert>
n Highland
Christmas

e cut and

I about forty cor Is of hard-

I, under the leadership of Ed-

l R, Wait, and with the gener-

ndvice and supervision of Mr.

S. Kneeland of the Massachu-
State Forester's Department,

cutting is now nearly com-

. but through Mr. Kneeland's

trorts a new "operation" of prob-

ably fifty to seventy-five cords, with-

in easy distance of town, is immedi-

ately available for such boys and

men as are interested and able.

Spare time and enforce I holidays

may thus be profitably and usefully

spent, and the Winchester Cut-a-

Cord Club shaped into a more

definite organization. Particulars

can be had by calling Mr. Wait, on

his house phone (Win. 175-M) in

the evenings or on Sunday. It is

assumed, from experience, that

Saturdays and Mondays will be es-

pecially busy days in camp, and ap-

plications for membership will nec-

essarily be considered in order of

receipt'. The size of the present

available operation will limit the

size of the crew, and the suggestion

is offered that no time be lost by

interested choppers in "tying up to

the outfit."

1 I'rubuU

other persona interested

Arthur I-.. Whitney, late

aid * ounty, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

• last ami testament ol said <!<-

i- been presented to said Cuurt, fur

by Sumner Robinson, Aim- M.

Whitney and Robert F. Whitney, who pray
' that letters testamentary may In- Issued to

them, tin executors therein named, without

giving h surety on their official bond,
1 you nr. hereby <it>-<l ti> appear at

tali Court, tn tie held .it Cambridge,

! County hi' Middlesex, on the eigtheenth day

of Kebruary A. D. 1918, at nine o'clock in

I
the forenoon, Ui show cause, if any you

I have, why the same should not be granted.

\ml said petitioners are hereby

give public notice thereof,

this citation once in each week
cessive weeks, in the Wind
newspaper published i

publication t" >" one
aid Court
tiverlng a

Pro.
said

be
directed to

by publishing

i

fur three sw-
eater Star, a

Winchester, the iast

day, at least, before

ami bj mailing postpaid,

ops i.f this citation to all

I" inte
hel'i

Wiln.'

Ml

I ha

First Judge
i.f January
hundred ami

I in the estate, seven days

lid Court.
rh~ J. Mclntlre, Esquire,

ui Court, this thirtieth day

n the year
eighteen.

F. M

.me thousand

ESTY Register.
fel.r-.15

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, >s.

To the
other i

Samuel
mikI Ci

Where*
t.i lie thl

ceased h

f.

A

PROBATE COURT,
heirs-at-law, next of lin and all

ivrsons interested in the estate "f

.1. Elder, late of Winchester, in

lunty, deceased.
... a certain instrument purporting

last ami testament of said de-

ns been presented to said Court,

Probate by Man-ant M. Eider. Frances

Klder mid Edmund A- Whitman. who

I

pras

PIANO
TUNING

testamentary may he is-

executors therein named,
urety en their official bond,

cited ti> apiiear at a Pro-

held at Cambridge, in said

«ex, mi th.' eighteenth day

A. I). 1018, at nine o'clock in

tn shew cause, if any

SpJculill '"i »H pm"o troubles

Boston uli.ee. 10 BromtlsW 8t. Teleohone in Residence

Rslin to 11 1 m m» IMlroni. amontl <'""" ari E«-Go». Bra, W»tt

Hon. Simu.1 W. McCall. E HarcnU C-ra.hy Dramatic tdilot

«.d Critic, I....T..N i-ot I I. Wfhn. Prtu,,£«•»"»• t>««

C. , Mntrt C A. Une. S. S. Lsnftay, W. t- RoBinion. Dr.

H. Cumm.nn. T. Fr„.t>u"i. C. S. lenn.y, jnd m»,i, oth.r .ell

»„..... WischMttr peni'ls. WiSshMtsr olhce, Fred S Scales

ARLINGTON WET WASH LAUNDRY.
We call Monday afternoon and deliver Tues-

days. Tel. Arl. 2020. jall.lt*

that letters

t.i them, th

without uninir a I

You are hereby
hat. I ourt, to I"'

Count) of Midrtl

of February
the foreman.,
have, why the same should not tx

And said petitioners arc hereby

vi\r public notice thereof, by

this citation once In each week

successive weeks, in the Winchcst

newspojier published in W inchest,

publication t.. be one day. at Last,

said Court, and by mailing

livering a copy of

persons interested

at least before said Court
Witness. Charles J. Mclnttre, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day

of January, in the year one

hundred and eighteen.

you
granted,
directed to

publishing
for three

r Star, h
', the last

tiefore

postpaid, or ile-

this citation to all known
In the estate, seven days

thousand

M. ESTS Register.
fel.8,15

BOARD AMI ROOM for two people in

quiet, refined homi Modern bungalow-

cottage, large sunny room on hath room

floor. Address Star office. It

Iside

It

I (>ST \ gray and white cat with collar

marked C. I. Worcester. Kinder notify Mrs.

Stark Chesterford road, oil Wc
road T.I Win. 571-W.

WANTED

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

estate
Winchester,

PROBATE COURT.

To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and

other persons interested In th

John J, Courtney, late

said County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to Ik- the last will and testament of

ceased has been presented

for Probate, by Katie (

who prays that letters

said de-

to saal Court,

ourtney KiL'oyne,

testamentary may be

Experienced stitchers on petti-

coats. Good salaries on piece work

and day work. Steady employment.

Apply in person at 105 Salem street

Wobum.

WANTED.
Apply C. K
,.tr Wlnthrop

WANTED.
is experien.'i

t\\. St l'i* si

fel.lt

issued to her. the executrix therein 1

without giving a surety on her official

You are hereby cited to appear at i

bate Curt, to be held at Cambridge, i

County of Middlesex, on the seventh day of

March A. V 1918, «t nine o'clock In the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

whv the >ame should tut la- granted.

Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to

itice thereof, by publishing this

in

•
,
give public

A girl for

K Perkins,
street, neat

general housework.
10 Crescent road,

liivh School. H
It

1 plain

housework girl who
•ok. Tel. Win. 1028-

It

citation once in each week, for three sue

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication t.. be one day. at least, before

said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-

livering a copy of this citation t.. all known

'persons interested In the estate, thirty

i
at hast before said Court.

Witness, Charles I Mclntlre,

First Judge of said Court. th

eighth day of January in the

thousand nine hundred and eighteen

F. M. ESTY. Register

WANTED. Cirl for general housework.

References required, Appl> at J Ridgeway.

Winchester. Tel. 848-W, It*

Ki»R SALE. Two excellent buffalo robes,

si e 6 feet and 2 inches by 1 feet, B inches

:

f, feet s inches by •'• t Owner will dis-

o( them st a snerifl.ee. Tel. 8t>«l Win.

fel.8,16

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Washington and Mt. Vernon sts.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning worship. Music
by double quartet conducted by Mrs.

Mabelle D. Schofield. Sermon: "'S.

0. S.' Save Our Sabbath." Seats
free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper.
12. The Sunday School. Mr. Dan-

I iel C. Linscott, Supt., Mr. B. Frank
' Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson:

|
"Jesus Lord of the Sabbath." Mark

!;.?>. Graded lessons and or-

e'd classes.

Swedish Service in the Chapel.
Union Vesper Service in the

Congregat ional < 'hurch.

6.15. Young People's Service.

"Christian Duty and Privilege: Win-
ning Others to Christ." John 1:35-

46.

Tuesday. 3. Woman's Missionary
Society. Hostesses, Mrs. Emeline H.

Ewer and Mrs. A. H. Dalryniple, 111

Cambridge street. Mrs. Mary C.

Reynolds of the Woman's Home Mis-

sion Society, will speak.

Wednesday. Sewing meeting at

the New England Baptist Hospital,

Parker Hill avenue, Roxbury.
Wednesday, 7.45. I'nion meeting

in Methodist Church Famous I>ia-

I log-Debate on Prohibition by Mr.

Fred H. Lawton and Mr. Charles M,

Weyand of the Massachusetts Anti-

Saloon League.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church huilding oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sun lay, 10.45

|

a. m.
Feb. 3. Subject: "Love."
Wednesday evening meeting 7 1".

Reading Room also in church

building, open from 2 to .") daily.

' All are welcome,
i Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Uewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Vale street. Tel. 639-

M.
Sunday, Feb. 3. Sexagesima Sun-

day.
9.30 a. m, Sunday School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning prayer, sermon

an 1 Holy Communion.
p. m. Evening prayer and ad-

dress. Rev. William S. Packer will

speak on "What Does the News From
Germany Mean?"
The Sunday School will have a

Silver Social' in the Parish House,
Saturday, Feb. 2, at 7.4.", p. m.

WINCHESTER I N ITA K I AN
CHI RCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 Lawson road.

Sunday, Feb. :!. Public Service

of Worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-

nine I mon by the minister. The first of a
course on the Elements that Make a

Man. The subject for the day,
"Heredity."
Sunday School at 12. Recognition

Day. Members of the School with a '

perfect attendance will receive rec-

ognition cards.
Monday. Feb. 4. 10.30 a. m.

,
Monthly meeting of Alliance Work-
ers at the Vestry of the Arlington

! Street Church.
Tuesday, Feb. 5, 10 a. m. All-day

knitting meeting at the home of Mrs.

George Hazeltine, Winchester Cham-
bers. Box luncheon.

Friday, Feb. 8, 7.30. Meeting of

Knights of King Arthur at the

home of Page Charles Clark. Lake-
view terrace.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C, Harrison Davis, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-R.

The services at the Methodist
Church will continue tomorrow under
the new Union arrangement be-

tween the various churches of the

town. At 10.150 the pastor will

preach both to the children and
adults. The Sunday School at noon.

This church will unite with the

Baptist and Congregational churches
in the Vesper Service at the First

Congregational Church. The service

is at ,"> o'clock in the afternoon and a

large audience is assured by the ex-

cellence of the program. Mr. Chid-
ley will speak.

There will be no service at 7

o'clock.

Wednesday, 7.45 p, m. The I'nion

mid-week meeting will be held in

this church next Wednesday, and
will be a debate on "National Pro-
hibition," conducted by representa-
tives of the Massachusetts Anti-
Saloon League. This debate is il-

lumination, dramatic and humorous,
and a large turnout should gree* the

debaters.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Si -day, Feb. :!:

Sunday School at 3 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 4..".n p

Reader, Miss Lilliam Winn.

FIRST CONG REG ATION A L

CHURCH.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.

Pastor. Residence, 4ij0 Main st

Sun. iay morning at 10.45,

Samuel C. Bushnell, Pastor of
First Congregational church

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS AND PROFITS
DEPOSITS

BANKING AS

$100,000.
47,000.

565,000.

A SERVICE
It is the service of theBanking is a form of service,

patrons of the bank. The usefulness of a hank is measured

by the degree of service it affords. This hank is

equipped to transact a general hanking business and

welcomes the accounts of firms, corporations, and indi-

viduals to whom it assures courteous treatment

DIR EC! OUS

Frank A. CUittin),'. President

James VV. Russell, Vice-President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President

Charles E. Barrett. Treasurer

Frederic s. Snyder
Freeland E. Hovey
Fred L. Pattee

George A. Fernald

Charles

A 1 1 h u r

Ralph E.

S \ mines

Kidder

Joslin

or iln-

kno» n

Weyand Dialogue Debate on the
Liquor Question. The public is cor-

dially invited.

Thursday at 3.30. Children's Mis-
sionary Society. Miss Gladys Folts,

leader.

Friday, 3.30 p. m. Boy Scouts,

Troop ,i, in the "Tower Room."
The Women's Auxiliary meets

Tuesday afternoon at 3 with the
Misses * Richardson, 11 Francis cir-

cuit.

The Women's Bible class will

hold its sewing meeting in the Ves-
try Tuesday from 10—4.
The Ladies' Western Missionary

Society will meet Thursday, 10—4.

War Relief work will OCCUp part of

the day, as well as the usual work
for missionary barrels.

ing forces by any nation in the
history of the world. It is not chari-

ty, it is simply justice to the en-

! listed men and women and to their

, loved ones at home an 1 each and
every one of them should promptly

:
take the benefits of this great law."

In order that your committee may
fully meet its duty in tbis matter,
you might confer with your district

exemption boards and secure their

valuable assistance in getting this

information into the hands of all

those whom it is intended to bene-
fit.

Yours very truly,

H. B. Endioott,
Executive Manager.

its final

ence on
as to it.

The
begins ;

ly, and
will 1 e

it keeps the audi-
ive if expectancy

moment
the qui t

i outcome.
performance at the
it a quarter to eight
during the coming week there
four matinees, on Mon. lav.

< 'opley
prompt-

SOLDIERS' INSURANCE.

MODERN THF AIRE.

Wed
The
rent,

seat-

rows
obta
and
by telephone.

\-day. Thursday and Saturday,
ale of prices ranges from 2.">

to $1,60 and there are now good
obtainable in the rear orchestra
for $1.00 each. Seats mav be
ted at the box office, at, Filene's
ordan's or they may be ordered

WIFE SLAVER CAPTURED.

1 vest

Jan.
Committee on

2i'.. 19 IS.

Public

nine

mined,
In mil.

i Pro-
HHlll

daya

Enquire,
twenty,

"ar one

m.

D.,

reet.

Rev,
the
of

I'l'l.,'

H>K SALE. A fen Bnldwin

A. I-arawfcy, I"" Forest etreet

1005-M.

Hl'l'l, .-. .1.

Tel. Win.
ja;*i.2t

Middlesex, M.
PROBATE COURT.

To tin- heire-at-lavr, m-xt of Kin.

nn<l nil other persons Interested

tete "( Stepnn K. Atnshinn. Int.-

ii- the State of California, dec

creditors,

a the t*s-

f Eresnoi
ised

Arlington, will preach on "The Dut
of the Hour." Mr. Chidley will b

present and conduct the worship.

TO RKNT. A very Urge attractive r«*n.

electric Hclits. heat and hardwood floor.

Bath room privileges. Two minutes from

K K Station. Business man preferred

tti f. i. nces exchanged. Address V 1- K .

BUr ofR™, laH.U

TO l.KT Half double hoiise. wrmr Pn-

*..n street an,! Cottage avenue. Tel. 211-W.
It aoeiv,ti

HOUSE H>
Ipply to t'r.

street, or Tel.

l.KT. A
C. r". M

Win. 394.

i 464 Main street.

•Carthy. 452 Main
sei>7,tf

-half il.'uhle himse. T rooms,

t. Furnace heat, hit and
rol.l whi.t. Excellent condition. Address

A Star nlVice. UeT.U

To LET. On
bHth ami pantl

t.st.it... leaving estate in saal County of

Middlesex.
Whereas, a petition has been presented t<>

said Court t.i grant a l«-tt« r of administra-

tion <>n the estate of wii'l deceased to HaRQP
K Atashian. of New Unfair, in the Stat.-

,,f Connecticut, without giving a Min-ty on

his l»m<l.
Yo.i are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court t., be helil at Cambridge, i" said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth

day of February A, D. t'.'l". "t nine o'clock

in the forenoon, to show ea>i:-<- if any you

have, why the same should not be granted.

\n.t the petitioner is hereby directed to

public notice thereof, by publishing this

i Station once in each week, for thriv IUMes<
»iv< weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news,

paper published in Winchester, the last pub-

lication to be one ilay. at least, hvfore said

Children's sermon: "The Cost ol a
Day."
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. Mr.

George S. Cabot, Supt., Mr. Floyd
H. Black, Director of Religious Edu-
cation.

Kindergarten and Primary classes
a* 11 o'clock. Parents are invited

to have their children in these clas-

ses while they attend morning wor-
ship.

Musical Vesper at ."> p. m.
Boston Philharmonic Trio wi

Chairman
Safety.

Dear Sir:

—

I would supirest that your commit-
tee take the necessary means to in-

form the immediate families or de-

pendent relatives of all enlisted

soldiers, sailors and women that

opportunity for takinjr out (rovern-

ment insurance expires February 12.

| I have been in communication with
the Headquarters of the Northeast-
ern Department and find that, while
every possible method has been used
to enroll the soldiers and with excel-

! lent results, the military officials are

I

of the opinion that the home folks

of the boys should be enlisted in the

work of bringing home the (rreat im-
portance of the matter to every sol-

dier who has so far failed for any
reason to avail himself of this

chance. Here is an opportunity for

j

wives, parents, or other denendent

l
relatives to ";uard atfain^t the re-

|
suits of war, and it would be a seri-

i OUS matter if all eligible persons
I did not take full advantage of this

I
excellent governmental measure,

j
It does away with the archaic and

I expensive pension system, unsatis-
i factory to beneficiaries and other

j

citizens alike, and at a most reason-
, able rate protects reasonably those
whom it is intended to serve.

Although you are perhaps ac-

! quainted with the general terms of

j
this war insurance measure the

following extract from a communi-
cation front the Secretary of the

i Treasury to the officers and enlisted
1 men and women of the Army anil

i Navy of the United Sla'.es and their

I relatives describes it briefly:

1 "Exposure to the extra dangers
, of war make the cost of life insur-

ance ui private life insurance com-
panies prohibitive. It was, there-

' fore, a plain duty and obligation for

the Government to assume the risK

of insuring hundreds and thou

of our soldiers and sailors who
! making the supreme sacrifice,

j
der this law, every sol iier

|
sailor and nurse, commissioned
enlisted, and of any aire, has
ri^rht between now and February
1918, to take out
ability insurance

Two remarkable photoplays will 1m>

on the bill at the Modern Theatre
Boston, during the coming week.
Thy are of the calibre which has dis-

tinguished the offerings at this ideal

i

picture playhouse, and which has

earned it the title of "Photo Theatre
De Luxe" of Nw England. All offer-

|

ing at this theatre are first showing
j

In "A Petticoat Pilot'

j
is pictured as Mary

j

story by Joseph C. Lincoln, writer of

|
the famous Cape Cod stories which

!
have made his name a by-word among

: readers in this country, tin the same
bill throughout the week will In

|
shown the Thomas II. Ince direction

of the A. II. Woods production, "The
Guilty Man." On the statre the play
was an immense success, and there is

predicted for it a sensational vogue,
It is played by an all star cast.

Comedies and News Pictures complete
the bill.

Wold was receivei

arrest by police of the
ney's office tit Cambrid,
Pelegrina accused with
wife, Ixiuise Pelegrina,
a week ago Saturday,
arrested tit Patterson,
hrouirht immediately t<

'IS

••day of the
trie! Attor-

re of xntonio
murder of bis
at the Plains
The man was
N. J., and wan
this town, ar-

riving here late last night. He will be
arranged in court tomorrow morning.
The man confessed of the deed after

his arrival here .and an interesting
Vivian Martin

j

fact brought out in his statement was
'Gusta of this ' that there were no less than four peo-

ple in the store at tl.e time of the mur-
der. The police were unable to secure
a word of this, it being stated that the
woman was alone at the time. The
murderer went to Stoneham and took
an electric for Boston, leaving the
South Station for New York.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

"Far more than what was claimed
of it as a laugh provoker." is the
chorused verdict of Boston's public

and press on "The Naughty Wife."
which opened at the Park Square
Theatre last Monday. Its story con-

cerns a whimsical, flirtatious wife

whose head is turned by attentions

showered upon he- by a mordern
Lothario. He, seeking to emulate
the »reat lover, proposes that they
elope, and she consents. The hus-
band learns of the pact and tskes an
extraordinary method to c ire her.

He euves his attention to aiding in the

project, even so far as to provide his

summer bungalow for their dove-
cote, and goes along as chape"*one to

PURCHASES OF ENGINES AND
CARS IN 10 YEARS.

'• stir" the hrtprlreis of h's wite in

her incursi »n into the fields of n>-

mi nee.

The manner in which Selwyn &
Company have mounted the produc-
ti n snd the -are which they indulsre'l

in the selection of the etft a train

anas
are
Un-
an 1

and
the
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life an 1 total-dis-
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ducers, T
•"•'I kno\
Cherry,
Byrne and
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rites as
V.V on.

West,
given or

ittirrl i v :.

ta,"e pp--

bv such
Ch irles

Francis

Mondav,
the M. >.-

Figures showing the purchases of
locomotives anil cars by the rail-

roads durno; the last lb years follow:
Domestic Frieght

locomotives cars
1917 2,704 73,:?o7

1916 2,91(1 17(1,054
191.-. 1,612 109,792
1914 1,265 80,264
1913 3,467 14r,,7.'i2:

1912 1,575 231.258
run 2.s.-,o 133,117
1910 :<,787 141,021
1909 3 350 189,360
1908 1,1X2 62,t;r,!>

1907 3,482 157,711

1906 5.642 310,315
1905 6,265 341.315
Today th" railroads are doing as

much business in six months as wast

handled in twelve 1" years ago, yet
the average annual purchases of lo-

comotives and freight cars for "ia
past five years has been on'y 2'!H(>

an I llT.oi"', respectively, compared
with 3960 an i 2M'.U ! 'U for the five

years prereding 1910, or when Con-
irre«« passed the lay? giving tha In-

terstate Commerce Commission pow-
er to -j icnd propose 1 froght-rate;

increases pending an investigation as
ti t':(> reasonableness of th" pro-

j

pose i incr ase.

o* I Farmers Almanacs at Wilson
the Statii tier's.

a .

c. irt.

else*

e of
re-

1 be
these

>n

TO l.KT. Stan
•Insrle cottage. 1-

Laraway, ! I'arW

JT8 Main street: House,
Thompson street. J. A.

street. auSl.tf

Witness, Charles .1 Metntife, Esquire,
First JvWe of shii) Court, this thirty-first

ilny of January in Die year one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen.

F M ESTY, Register.
fel>.15

the artists. See program
where. This is a union sen
the Baptist. Methodist an! (

Rational churches. There w
no evening worship in

churches.
Union mid-week service in the

Methodis*. church Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. There will be the inter-

esting and instructive Lawton

J

a very low cost, with the Govern-
j

! n-.ent without medical examination, i

|
This right is purely optional. The
soldiers and sailors are not com- I

j
pelied to take insurance, but If

. they desire to exercise the right

! they must do so before the 12th of
The February, 1918. The cost ranges
be

, from 65 cents monthly, at the age of

i

21. to $1.21 monthly, at the a-;e of
51, for each $1,000 of insurance.

! Th;s i s a small charge on a man's
i pay— small in proportion to th?

benefits it may bring. The prenii-

j
urns will be deducted frof his pay.

,
if he desires. thus eliminating

[
trouble on his part.

Th:~ is the greatest measure of

protection ever offere 1 to its fio-ht-
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herself that trust by
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W A It LETTER OF INTEREST TO
ALL.

From Sergt. Messenger.
Editor of the Winchester Star.

Winchester,
Mass.

Jan. 22, 1918.
My dear Sir:

I am in receipt of a letter dated
December 22, 1917 from a Winchester
buy now serving in France, Serjr.
Guy H. Messenger, ( ... I). 101st Re i-

ment U. S, Engineers, which was for-
merly the First Corps Cadets of Bos-
ton. I notice that you state in the
STAR that any letters from the
soldiers you would he glad to pub-
lish in the STAR, and as it is sug-
gested in this Ictfer from Sergt Mes-
senger that he sent the letter to me
for publication in the STAR if I so
wished, 1 therefore send yon not only
hi

;
lett.-r to me, but the poem which

accompanied it. It n ay be of interest
to th* readers of the ST A It t i learn
that this poem is a very popular one
with the soldiers at the front, because
I have learn. -I that in addition to the
fact that it is very popular in the
101st Regiment of I'. S. Engineers,
that it was printed on the menu for
the Christina dinner by the 101st
Regiment Field Artillery of which
Mr. Dewatt of Winchester is the
chaplain.

Verv t-mlv

Roland II. Sherman.

To Mr. Roland Sherman.
Somewhere in Frame.

Dec. 22, 1917.
Mr. Sherman.
Hear Sir: It may be of interest to

you t" hear that a copy of the Sent.
27, 1!U7. "Win'-hester Star" reached a
little village "Somewhere fn France"
early in November, and your article
in reply to the criticism of the treat-
ment of the drafted men of Winches- I

ter, was read and appreciated by a I

large number of officers and men' ..f
the LOlst Regiment of U. S. Engi-
neers, formerly the First Corps Cadets
of Boston.
A few days a.-o the enclosed poem 1

was received by one of the hoys in
this outfit, and recalling the stand

j

that you had taken on the subject, I

decided to send it to vou for publica-
tion in the "ST v R" if you so wished.
We have nuit • a n tmber of Win-

chester boys in the 101st Engineers,
all of whom are well and looting for-
ward to a plea sant l

; ttle Chri«tmas
out here, although they cannot join
the home-folks for the holidays.
Trusting tl will lo of interest to

.vou as a !'i \:d of the volunteers. I

am,
Yours very truly,

Serg. Guy l(. Messenger,,
Co. I).

I"! Re". U. S. Engineers
A. E. 1

'. via New York.

Onlj A Volunteer,

l.

Why (li ln't I wait to he drafted.
And le led tin- train with a hand,

Or out on a claim of exemption,
Oil! why did 1 hold up mv hand'

Why didn't I wail for the Banquet,
Why didn't I wait to he cheered.

'
2.

Nobody gave mi' a banquet;
Noho.lv said a kind word.

The puff of the engine, the grind of :

the wheel,
Was all the good-bye I heard.

And off t.> tie. training camp hustled
To he drilled for the next half year.

And in the shuffle forgotten,
For I'm only a Volunteer.

No chances I've taken in leaving Cod's
Country,

No chances I've taken crossing
< Channel and Sea.

With Air-Ships above, and Sub-
marines und< r

Ever watching and waiting, trying
to get me,

And rmw in Fran v I'm .loin:: my Bit,
However sm ill may teem to be,

My services forevc/, with one end i.i

view.
For God, For C untry, For Homo
and You.

4.

And perha] : some day in the future,
When a little hoy sits on my knee,

With ear.; and eyes all expectant
For some deed of bravery:

I'll have to look hack into those eyes
That at me so trustingly peer,

And confess that I wasn't drafted:
That I was only a volunteer.

Somewhere in France.
December is, 1917.

Dearest Mother ami Dad: •

|

According to all reports you are
not receiving many of my letters, so

I have adopted the plan of making
my letters shorter hut more fre-

quent There is really very little :

I hat I can say except that 1 am
well, gaining in weight, keeping
warm and comfortable and enjoying
the various experiences that come
my way. We receive mail about once
in two weeks and most of your let-

ters have come through. Only two
packages, but a carload of mail has
been locate 1 side-tracked some-]
white and we expect it for Christ-

mas. Have sent cables to you, but

hear they will not get through. Re-
ceiving mail means a tot to us out

here pass the word along.

I had a long conflab with Dr. Mur-
phy today, lie is in good health and

-all Is going well. N'o un-

"Your Mother"

Your country calls you from your
homes.

From friends and those you hold

most dear.
No matter who or where you are.

The call ;s sounded far and near,

So put aside your social life

"And spread the call to one another,

And. of '.hose who pat you on the

back
The one most dear will be

*>ur Mother.

As time speeds by and you are called

On foreign soil to serve.

The pantr* „f parting ring your
soul

;

The time has come to test your
nerve

Just knuckle down to discipline

And leave homesickness to some
other:

There's one who's thinking of her

boy.
The one you left behind—Your

Mother.

And in this strange and foreign land

Of wine and women stand in fear;

He 'he man your mother thinks you
are,

Though he of weaker mind may
sneer.

So play your part the best you can.

You'll come through (lean some way
or other,

And please the one who prays for

you,

Your true and steadfast friend—
Your Mother.

On through the battles awful roar.

When comrades you have grown to

love

Fall from the Shrapnel deadly hail.

Atid their souls take flight to realms
above

Vnu'll do your duty like a man,
No thoughts of death can smother
The love of Country, God and she

Who vai's at home for you—Your
Mother.

When peace .-hall come and war is

don e.

\nd ail the Ian 1 contended be.

You'll stand with pride and happi-

ness
In your own fair land beyond the

sea.

S.i rlo your bit though '* seems hard

And stick to the finish like a

brother;
Prove worthv of the love and pride

Of her. the best on earth -
Your Mother.

I.ett.r From Ralph Hartley.

'le . .Vh Cm 7.

Soni 'lefe in France.

Fl NERAL OF SAMUEL J.

ELDER.

Continued from page 1

He no; only won distinction as a

bites down deeper still: it asks in

what relation a man has stood to his

fellowman aiong the way. Not only
did he win the game, did he play
fair, but also, did his interests reach
beyond the confines of his own per- I

soiiahty and touch in any helpful

lawyer,— honored at home and wa >' hls fellowmen ? That is the se-

abroad by professional success of ai: verest test of all. "Sou see it brings

high orUer— but he was deeply in

teresteu in those endeavors for hu
man betterment which have enlisted

the sympathies of the noblest minds.
His interest in these things was not
academic, but intimate and person-
al, not ttiat of a spectator Out of a
contestant, who could surely be

found in the thick of the light.

He loved the work of the Chris-

the question back from a test of
talen:s to a test of character. No
matter what conspicuous success a
man may have made of his gifts ..f

hand or brain, the world stilj asks
the revealing question, did you live

helpfully amongst your fellowmen'.'
As 1 saiii to you a lew Sundays

ago, "Whenever we encounter a man
at once talented and simple, that is

tian church and was generous in its I
to say, who considers his gifts as a

support, vet his vision was not con- means of fulMling his mission in the

fined within the limits of a narrow world, we must remember that he

Sectarianism, because to him the ™8
,

surmounted obstacles, borne

Kingdom of God was infinitely Ur'a's» and triumphed in temptations

larger than the church, which was both grave_and subtle,

only one, though the chief instru-

ment for us realization; and the
Kingdom contained many souls,

some of them his warmest friends

who were not members of any
chui ch.

IF- .wis first and last a gentleman, ,

genial and kindlv in spirit, courteous A,1<1 s
."

u 'n* as there

because always thoughtful of others, 1 »nflictlng interests, so

with a smile which was like sun-
shine, true index of the warmth of

his own heart.

An i one needs but think of that
smile, and of the rich an.', beautiful
personality behind it, in order to

realize the dedthlessness of our
friend. He still lives in us, an I will

continue to live until we join him
yonder and live with him again.

has re-
j

mainc I a man—that say.- it all. He '

;s accessible, helpful, and makes his

talents a means for coming nearer to :

his fellowmen. In his presence we !

all must ask ourselves this ques-
tion, 'Should I keep this modesty

i

and naturalness were I in his place?'

are bitterly
I

long as envy I

and egotism exist on earth, nothing
will Le worthier of honor than talent

I

en leated with the spirit of sim-
plicity. It will do more than make
success forgiven in the eyes of the

envious, it will make it beloved."

One of the finest things ever said
j

of Abraham Lincoln was: "I doubt
j

if any man. woman, or child, white;
or black, bond or free, virtuous or I

Relieve Your Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach,
bile and bowels suffer with it. '1 hat i v, hy a bilious

attack is often serious. Ward it off witha few doses oi

BEECHAM'S PILL
which gently arouse a sluggish liver, ar.d renew the activ:t:es so

necessary to g.\xi health. They never produce any disagreeable

after-effects, Their prompt use is beneficial to the system, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks
Direction* of Sprci.-.I Value to Women are wi'h Everv Boi

Sold by druggists throughout the w or d. In boxes, 10c, 25c

1

Wherefore let us comfort each I

vicious, ever accosted or reache.

other with this thought, that those forth a han 1 t0 Abraham Lincoln

whom God brings together at the
\

THER GOOSE MELODY, No. 5

Little Miss MuflVtt with soap and bucket

• - Q.
.Tr..-..> are buckets and cakes of Boai<)

Was uj.-liiiig the whole day long.

iThls mark indicatcii tl-,- lonji da> not the Perfect Ua> at least for MUs Muffet)

bon is of a love like ours God can
not permanently separate.
John Burroughs' faith was the

faith of Mr. Elder. It is also yours
and mine.

"Serene, I fold my hands and wait
Nor care for wind nor tide nor sea;
I rave no more 'gainst time or fate.
For lo! my own shall come to me."

I learest Moth
A line or t\

received your
before I '. i m in. I

pa< h.i'.ve and iv'ina's

and believe me they were line. The
fruit cake was a dandy and the chick-

en will he tried out si.on. I got the

socks and they were beauts and 1 now
ha\e enough to put me through this

winter.
I got. a dandy box from Marion

Christmas and expect several more in

the next two weeks, The mail was
late. The reason I haven't spoken of

Lloyd oftener is that we were told

not to tell ..f the operation at the

time. He is feeling fine now. 1 am
with him when we have any time off.

He and Stan wish to be remembered
to you and all. We are livin in bar-

racks that we built a month or so ago
and are ijiiito comfortable and we get

lots to eat and everything is fine "now.

There w as quite a Christmas concert

and entertainment here at the \ . M.

C. A. and C Co. was well represented.

1 am feeling line and happy and
this is my favorite kind of weather,

lots of snow and cold air.

Trusting to hear from you soon I

am
Your loving son

Ralph.

Music was furnished by two
members of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, M. Grunberg, violin, and
Carl Barth, 'cello, while Mrs. Irene
Osborne Grant presided at the or-
gan. The following program was
given: "He Shall Feel His Flock."
from the Messiah; Christian Pastor-
al, from the Messiah; "Hymn to St.
Cecilia," Gounod; adagio from Son-
ata Pathetique, Beethoven; Evening
Song, Schumann. and Shepherds'
Chorus, Bach.

It was the wish of the family that
flowers be omitted, but among the
offerings were a number, of beauti-
ful set pieces and wreaths.
The honorary pall bearers were:

Gov. McCall, who, being ill at his
home in Winchester, was not in at-
tendance; Charles T. Gallagher,
General F. W. Streeter, General
Charles II. Taylor, Edward W.
Hutehins, Alfred Hemenway, Judge
Wait and Thomas W. Proctor.
The ushers were James Nowell,

chief; Lewis Parkhurst, Arthur II.

and detected in his countenance or

manner any repugnance or shrink-

ing from the proffered contact, any
assumption of superiority or be-

trayal of disdain."
It gets home to us all sooner or

later that a man's destiny and a

man's worth is not so much what he
has accomplished, as what he is in

himself.

The ultimate question of existence
for each of us is not what we have
dene the way of achievement, but

what our achievement has made of

us.

There is no greater thing in the
world than t.» stand in helpful rela-

tions to one's fellowmen. to make
one home happy, to help lame dogs
over the stile. What one is lives

longer than what one does. Char-
acter is greater than deeds. Words
die, personal influence lives. A

j

teacher lives longer than anything
!
he teaches. An adequate refutation

Pot along came our driver

(These are many of our busy iJriwiai

i I

Said—"We'll d<> the work finer."

And now her troubles are gone.ooooooooo
. (These are bubbles all that's rum left of bet troubles)

Winchester l aundry Company

li\ rigor

Robert Coit, George L.

Arthur A. Ballentine ami
Allen, Jr.
ion to representatives from
..f Elder & Whitm
sent: Former Governor

Kussell,
Huntress,
.lames S.

In addit
the office

were pr<

Brackett, former Governor Bates,
former Mayor N'athan Matthews. Jr.,

Melvin 0. Adams, Judge DcCourcy,
Sherman L. Whipple, Wallace L.
Pierce. Homer Albers, the Rev. Ed-
ward Cummings, Frank Palmer
Speare. Asa S. Allen, Brooks W. Bel-

Ill4.il SCHOOL GIRLS DE-

IE A i ED MELROSE.

Fine passing, good dribbling and
accurate shooting enabled the Win-
chester High girls' basket ball team
to open its season in the Greater

Boston League series Saturday af-

ternoon with a victory over the Mel-

rose High girls' team, 34 to 12, at

the V. M. C, A. at Melrose.

The game was hard fought and

rather rough at times. Winchester
High found Melrose High formidable

in the opening period and when this

session closed it only had a small

margin.
Winchester High buckled down in

the second period and piled up a big

lead.

Dorothy Reynolds. I.oretta Mur-
phv and Katherine Morse of the lo-

cal team, played tine all-around

games.
Barbara Goss was the star for

Melrose High, scoring all 12 points,

('apt. Eleanore Pierce blocked well

for Melrose. The summary:
Winchester High

Goals
Floor F'ls

rf S

more,
W !

The
tv of
the ft

ell, (

tham,
A Ifre,

I II.

of the theory that
than men is a mother. She lives in

us all for what she was. not for what
she did.

Th( re went out from us this week
one who had achieved international
distinction in his field.

To his brilliant gifts the country
stands indebted: but that which we
shall remember him by is net his

great talent as a lawyer. He was
greater than any one phase of his

gifts. We shall remember him as
a man. -Perhaps the most outstand-
ing thing in our memory of him will

be his gracious attitude toward his

fellowmen, which bespoke some fine

magnanimity of spirit and generous
V"'" I impulse toward his kind. Nothing

' proved his greatness more than his

genuine simplicity and human inter-

est. There is always an ease about
true greatness.
As Phillips Brooks once said,

"There is no sign of ripening life

which is more gracious and more
beautiful than the capacity and dis-

position to find richness in the sim-
plest and healthiest associations."

The simplicity of great, men re-

bukes our artificialities. And there-

is nothing which so genuinely simpli-

fies us as to foget self in our interest

for others. And to achieve that you
and I must loot; at life as Christ
•hows it to us. He accents the
things that give meaning and value

tor of Nowton, * George L. I

an,i immortality to life._ People

Just ask us for the names of motor
owners that have had their cars paint-
ed in our shop ami PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal to the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," "lumpy" and
similar work is NOT produced here.
References and es t i m a t e a gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones
: Res. 358 M. Business 235

oct6,8mo«

Arthur W. Dean, John Adams

Bar Association of the Conn-
Middlesex was represented by
.llowing: W- H. Wilson of Low-
leorge I..

1 Mayberry of Wal-
Frank E. Dunbar of Lowell,

1 S. Hall of Winchester. Arthur

FURNITURE and PIANO flOVINO
geik&^ral teaming

ELirnitLire and China Packed
Slisppcd and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-Rfi

•II of Winchester,
Ron of Wakefield,

Samuel
Themas

School
Wood I

atiom

Fairfield

Cray If

Murphy c

Morse rb
Reynolds lb

Totals

8

1fi

2

Melrose High

Pts
16
18

34

Goals
Floor F'ls Ptl

spin
nece -sary
on Chris't:

labors will he performed
Now Years, by lat-

h
an«l

est orders, so we are going to nave

a little party Are you receiving my
letters any better than at first? I

am writing twice a week.

I have lost my mess-kit so Carrol

and I am eating out of the same one

for a week or so. Ha l a wonderful

fee! Thanksgiving day. Send along

any sweet chocolate, candy, g'rtn,

more gintrer-root) etc . that you may

Pierce lb

Sherbourne
Pendleton c

Goss If

Higgins rf

rb

o

r,

n

12
tl

12

P'ls

|
K. Fan
\Y. Pr
Hun' re ;s of

I

I,. Pow-vs of Newton.
]

The Boston University Law
i
by Dean Albers and Messrs
and Wm. A. Kneeland,

Various organizations an I

were represented by dele-

among them being Northwestern

j

College School of Law, Frank Palm-
er Speare, dean; Asa S. Allen, as-
sistant .lean, ami Brooks W. Bel-

I

more, secretary; Yale Club of Res-
ton, Walter Rinnian, George Hun-
tress, Alfred Ripley, Charles Stet-
son, Alfred Hemenway, Walter
Badger, Dr. Fred B. Percy, Barton
Chapin and Walter Bigelow; Curtis
Club. President Samuel II. Hudson.
Secretary C. S. Rackemann. Mel-
vin O. Adams, T. W. Proctor and
William V. Kellen.
Other delegations were: Officers of

the William Parkman Lodge of Win-
chester. Winchester Board of Select-

men, officers of Winchester Public
Safety Committee, members
Republican Club, Camp 1">

Public Safety Committee an
Chester Selectmen; Camp 1"

of Veterans, and members
G. A. R. in uniform; World'
Foundation, represented by the Rev.
Edward Cummings. general secre-

tary, and President A. Lawrence
Lowell of Harvard; S. C. Darling,
trustet of the American College for

Girls, Constantinople.
The burial was private, with the

interment in Wildwood Cemetery.

i

see lay i

I

giad t )

can write

port unity
No tl'O

as
i

An

arouil i. We can use it.

t ri< n Is that I would be
•eive ail 'he letters they

..it 1 do not have much op-

to write myself.

siblr

re now; will write as often

Lots of love,

Guv.
Guv H. Messenger,
Co. H. 101st Regt..

\\ S Engineers,

i Expeditionary Forces.

3tate of Ohio. r;ty of Toledo.
Luca.i County, ! s.

Fr.mk ,T. C'ti -.e • rnnt-es <v.th that h«
is senior pi rtnrr oi too t.rm of v. J
Chen< y ^- C , il Dg business In the
City oi Ti lo. \ C canty and State afor««
f.-.hl. an l t! it ra .1 firm Will pay th*
sum of t'N" IIVNDRED DOLLARS for
each an 1 . r y raae of Catarrh tti.it

C.mrtef b< •• ' be 'hp «sa ot H.M.I/S
CATAUR1 CI . FRANK 3 ..'HEXEY
Sworn to *•«>•. ro me and su'.>scrib«d

tn my prt :-< tats *th day of Pectin-
bor .V El 18J . A. V/ r.UKAS.iN.

(Seal) Nptary Public
HnU'f Cat irrh Cure j s taken intern-

ilty and acta tlirourrh t:.e Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces .

' the System. Send
for testimonials, :rt*.

hi J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Bolfl by ; 11 druggists, 75c.

llali'd Family i'illa for con£.:ipa;.!on.

5t!lk»i» «„j
e
°c.f^.„„i sometimes say of youth, "The worldWmchester and Samuel

Rt youp^ Hu( (hat |r noUrue
unless heaven is in your heart.

Look out beyond the brief ambi-
tions, the trivial honors, the cheap

luhs
' victor ' t' s

. ant* spurious gains of
" earth, and behold, —oh, so far be-

yond them all! -the stainless light

shining from the towers and pinacles

of the City of God.
And know that if ever you are to

come to the gates of that City, it

must be by winning a victory com-
pared 'with which every temporal ae-

ehievement is but child's play. For
the everlasting shelter and reward of

that City are not for them whose
hands are full, but for them whose
hands are clean; not for them who
have won honors, but for them who
have learnetl humility: not for the
successful, but for the unselfish;

not for the clever, hut for the
faithful; not for them that have won
the world as their prize, hut for

them that have overcome the world
bv the Grace of that Eternal life

Christ iriveth unto them that trust

and follow Him."

WE ARK GLAD
to have you insist on good Plumb-

We

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

O >\r.\i< ix street
Telephone 205

We will nupplj your every want in

flowers for any occasion.

If yon cannot come ir» person,

telephone 20a. If the store in cloned.

Telephone house, 413-J.ing. That's the kind we do.

understand every detail of our
business, and when we make re- !

pairs you know they are done to Flowers are very acceptable in
last.

of the
snns

1 Win-
>3, Sons
of the

s Peace WATERTOWN HIGH HEATS
WINCHESTER HIGH 19 TO 14.

In referring to Mr. Elder in his

sermon Sun,lay morning, Mr. Chid-

ley said in part:

There are three tests which the

World brings to bear, sooner or
later, on every man.

First. Did he win the game? The
|
world wants a ma*n to be successful

j
in his chosen field. No matter how

I politely it may excuse his failures,

it gives sb< rt shrift to his apologies
for hick <-f success.

The second question the world asks
' is. Did he play fair? This is a ques-
tion which the world will surely ask.
No matter what success a r an has

I

achieve!, if lie have achieved it un-
fairly, his success is dust ar.d nshes.

nr\i\ h ? knows it. The world made up
its mind on that point long, long ago.

But the thir 1 test the world brings

Watertown High basket ball team
defeated Winchester High, lit to 11,

at the Watertown High School gym
Saturday. Colby starred f..r the

winners, while Salver played well

for the visitors. The summary:
Watertown High

Goa's

THE BEST
PLUMBING FIXTURES

i we supply, and we give careful at-
j

tention to every detail of installing :

new Plumbing or. repaying and re-
j

modelling old Plumbing.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62fl MAIN STREET
Ntar Mystic Valley Canine

Tel. 654 W

these trying times and we will be

glad to try and keep everybody ha|»-

py-

J. CLAZMAN
~

First Class

BOOTS & SHOES
REPAIRING AJTO CUSTOM MADE SHOES

All Work Cuaranteed

FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE, 5 CENTS

Floor F'l

Felton rf

Shanahan
DavisMf
Colby r

Howe rb
Morris lb

Totals

If

Winchester Hieb

Pts
o

r.

n

n
n
o

19

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

ihildhens hair cuttins hy specialty 589 Main Street Winchester
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN "

,, ,7

'

4air Cuttino Under MY Personal SuperililO'

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM BI.DO, ANNEX,

MeKent
Pavnor
Phaugh
TTenney
Salver

lb

Goals
Fh.or F'ls Pts

!f

rf

1

o

1

o

Totals

2

n

2
5

14

THATS m TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
EL ECTRICIAX

Geo, A. RieMurg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civcn Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telophone 922-NI
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NOTICE

IN BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester. !1, 1918.

Whereas after due hearing, the

Board of Survey of the Town of

Winchester has caused to be made a

plan of certain land siuated between

the northerly terminus of Winches-

ter Place as laid out as a public way
and land of the Town of Winchester

bordering on Aberjona Pond, show-

ing thereon the location of such

streets or ways as the Board is of

opinion that the present or future

interests of the public require or will

require in such land, together with

the direction, width and grades of

each street or way; which plan is

open to public inspection at the of-

fice of the Town Clerk;

Said Board, therefore, gives notice

of a hearing on said plan at the of-

fice of the Board of Selectmen in

the Town Hall on the twenty fifth

day of February, 1918, at 8 o'clock

p. m., said notice to be published in

the "Winchester Star" for .January

2o and February 1 next.

By order of the Board of Survey,

George S. F. Rartlett,

ja2"i,fel

No. U108.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Ollir» of the Comptroller of the < urrenry

WtuthifiKton, D. C NovcttAer 2»th, 1017.

Wherva*. »>>• satisfactorj

w i.t d to the iMldemilinid, it

to appeftr that

"The Winchester National

<,f the l..»n ot Winchester in th. County of

MiddJemx and State nl Mawtachuacttii haa

complied with all the provision* "f the

Statute* "I 'In United State*, required to l»-

complied with before an atsnociation sin, II l>e

authorised to commence the buamewj 01

H: nh Inn :

Now, therefore, I, Thomna P. Kane, Act-

ini' Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby

certify that "The Winchester National

Bank" In the Town "f Winchester in the

County of Middlewx and State of Massa-

ehiiHctl is uuthorifed t., commence Hie

buhincKK of lliiiikinii us provided in Section

r'irtv one hundred and sixty-nine tf the

Revim .1 Statute) n< the United States.

In tcHtimony whereof witness my hand
ami sent of office thi* twenty-elltrrth <J:i> oi

November, 1917.

(aenl)
(signed! r r. Kane.

Acting Comptroller of the Currency.
jit I i,2moa

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex ss. Winchester,

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, and the public, are hereby

notified that the taxes thereon sev-

erally assessed for the years herein-

after specified, according to the list

committed to me as collector of

taxes f,,r said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that th- sma'lest undivided part of

said land sufficient to satisfy said

taxes with interest an i all legal

costs an I charges, or the whole of

said land if no person offers to take
an undivided part thereof, will be

offered for sale by public auction at

the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester "n

Tuesday, February 26, 191 8, at nine

a. m.,

I Larson, Ida M. A certain parcel of
iand, known a* let 12 situated en
RuaaelJ road, txtrinmnir at a point

on the easterly aide line of Kus»ell

p.ad, thence southerly by Ku*-s,il

road 4.' feet to lot 13. easterly by lot

;:!. u-2 feet to B. & L. Kit. north-

erly by B. & L. Kit. about 42 feet

to lot It, vt enter', y by lot It, 71 feet

to |H,,.,t of beginning; containing
about S.091 souars feex
Tax of 1915

Lawson, Jsaniffe A. Land and build-

inirs at t/ie turner of Maui street and
Myatic avenue, bounded, easterly by-

Ma,!! stieet 122 feet, aoutlieriy by
land of Dwineil. formerly of Wood-
man, and by lamf formerly "f

Sjrmmes SS9 3-4 feet, westerly by
land now or form* fly of Symraea
104 t-4 feet, northerly by Mystic
avenue Set feet, more or l*ss. con-

taining about (1,940 s,;ua.e feet.

evidence pre-
has been made

NOTICE IS 1TEHKBY ill v EN
that the subscriber has been duly up-

pointed administrator of tin' estate t

Bridget C. Butler late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, and has taken upon himself

thai trust by giving bond, as the law
din"! ;. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deeeu- 1 are

required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to --aid estate aie

called upon to make payment to

George R. Jones, Adms.
( Address i

Prospect Street,

Melrose, Mass.

January 1! > 18
Janl8,2ijfeU

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE ( (H UT.

WhereaJt, Louie K. Schneider of Winehe*-

ter, in said County, has presented to said

Court, a petition praying thu! his name may
W changed to that of Louis Kay Snyder, for

the reasons therein set forth ;

All persona are hereby cited to appear at

a Probate Court, to be held at Cambridge
in said County of Middlesex, on the twelfth

day of February A. I». 1H18, at nine o'clock

in the forenoon, to -how cause, if any they

have, why the same should not be granted.

And s.i i,l petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof by publishing this

citation onee in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last ptib-

Hcation to tie one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire,

Virst judge of said Court, this seventeenth

day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen.

1 . M. ESTT, Register.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE ( Ol'KT.

To all persona interested in the trust* under
to,- will of Charles A, Ramsdell, late of

Winchester, in said County, deceased.

Whereas, a petition has bom presented to
1

aaid Court by George S. Littiefieftld of Win-
chester, in the Counlj of Middlesex, praying
to be appointed trustee under the will of

del i .Hied, w hii h hi

t

u are hereby

b< n I'l'oven in laid

You are hereby cited to appear at

but.- Court to l,e held at Cambridge,
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh
February A. ,P. 1918, at nine o'clock
forenoon, to |hoW » ause. if any

a Pro-
in said
day of

in the
have.you

v,b> the same should not be granted,
Anil aaid petitioner is ordered to serve this

Citation by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star, a lu \t «l>:i|>er published in Win-
chester, the hist publication to he one day, at

least, before said Court.
Witness, Charles -I. Mclntire, Esquire,

Filst Judge of said Court. this twenty-
fourth day of January, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen,

K. M. KSTY. Register.
in2fi,fel,8

NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN,
that the subscribers have been duly
appointed executors of the will of
Harrison Parker, (ate of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by t;iv:nt: bon Is. as

the law lireets.

All persons having deman Is upon
the estate of said deceased are here-

by fequired'to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to sni i es-

tate ore called upon to make pay-
ment to us

FANNY F. PARKER,
ASA MERRICK PARKER,

Executors

(Address)
Jt'S Main Street.

Winchester, Mass.

January 24, 1918.
ia.'-Vfel *

FUSE TEETH for <dd broken set-.

Send Pnreel Post or write for particulars.

DoTislic Supp'j C5-. Dept 44 Bint^mton, N, Y

)unn.4t

o'c'ock

for the payment of said taxes with

interest, costs and charges thereon,

unless th,. same shall be previously

discharged.

Bean, William
certain parcel
buildings ther
southerly

RESIDENTS
k Ufa! Edna

,,f land «

ii, situated
a Forest -t

Ith

. t

.

scribed as follows: Beginning at

land now or formerly of I.;lhy.

thence northcaati rly by For, t street

ubout 104 feet to land of Webster,

thence southerly by land of Web-
ater and by land of rims,. al»,ut 816

fi

Ut SOT f.

intaining

of

\\'!l

Mn
i ! .

by
. t,

Idi

1012,
T to lot

lots 17,

to point
about 35,-

lot .'7 on "Plan
Sites at Ware Park"
Steven-, Civil Engineer,
th«<nce southwesterly by

17, thence northwesterly

16 and lot 2, a'

of beginning, •

314 square feet.

Tax oi 191,1

Bryer, Ruby M, A certain parcel of

Ui.,,1 with th.- buildings thereon,

situated on Washington street, bo-

ginning at a point on the westerls

Hide line of Waahingb
i.,r„l ..: Walt, r II. Itol

northwest, vl> by land of

Town ol Winchester
to til,' Aberjona Rly

easterly about 20B feet t<

tde Town of WInchestel

southeasterly by lavnd of

,.f Winchester about 1 165 feet to

Wi.-hiiu.ton street, thence south-

westerly about ml feet to the point

nf beginninn i
containing about 200,-

000 stiunre feet.

•|l,t-t.t I'll"!

Iton, Luther. A certain purc< I

land, situat,, I on Bast strei

nig at a point

of Last street.

$71.10

erbs, tthencc
Roberts and

about 1261 feet

r, thence north-
Ian. I of

thence
ie Town

41100 s "

li

ot lantl i

il. Mates,

BtVl et, ahou
forraerh
southerly I

nbout I" 1

merly of ^

by land of

to land of

by land of

point nf hi

then

. begin-

on the southerly side

at the Westerly line

formerly of Herbert
e wesh rly by Last

feet to lantl now or

De Angelis,

land !'f De
t to land now
.Lilian, thence
MiteLe
Hates,
Hate
(inning

aho.it

thence
Angelis
i r for-

easterly
>l! f e, t

ortherly
feet toabout HIO

containing about

7,una s'iuare feet. Also, beginning

nt :i point on the southerly aide of

East itreet, at the westerly line ol

land now or formerlj of Edward
Boyle, thence west, rly by bast

street about s<> feet, to-land now or

former!) of Perkins, thence south-

easterly by land of Perkins, Home
Associates, Inc., Daniel J. «',ray and

Maurice .1 Sullivan about 125 reel

t,. lan.t "f Boyle, thence north, iris by

land of Boyle
of beginning :

7 "»u square fee

•lav ol 1916

Innes, Sarah E,

situated on
described as

, el : Beginnin

about IM feet to point

containing about •<.-

t.
fs.lll

Two parcels of

Chester street.

follows: 1st

l at a point ol

la nil

and
par-

i the

thi

. ide line of Chester

said point being about ss feet

eriy from the southerly line

yard strcc

now or fi

and Mary
;:ls,Ut 100

merly of

southerly

street,

outh-
.f llar-

. iv, st. rly by bind

merly of Sarah E, .ton. s

V. and John K. Russell

feet to land now or for-

Mary I>. Tucker, thence

by land ( f Tucker about I'm

feet to Raymond Place, ati-called,

thence easterly by Raymond Place

nbout 102 feet to point of beginning;

containing about 6,780 square, feet.

Second parcel. Beginning
pomt . n the westerly

,,r Chester street. al«>ut

southed; from the southerly line o

Harvard street, thence southerly

l heater str.-.t. about 70 feet to

now or formerly of Elisabeth

thence wist.il> by land ot hay

160 feet to land now or formerly

of James .1. Fitagerald^

nartlicrly by land

aka.it 70 feet to

thence easterly by

at a
side line

179 feet

it-

by
land
lav"

about

Main
n the

st, at

road,
ri >ai I,

by it

distance
thence by

Main
Main

begin-
11.'. Ml

thence
f Fittgerald

Raymond Place,

Ray in md l'l.o e

about 160 teit to point of beginning!

containing about lo.'.rm square feet.

Tax id' 1

Larson, Ida M. A certain parcel of

land with th,- buUdlnss thereon,

knoviii a» lot 7 situated "li

street, beginning at a point .

UBSWily sale line of Mftitl

its Jutxtion with Russell

thenc. casU-rly by Russell

160.37 feel to :i point, thence

curve of 10.7 I ft i t radiui

of 16," left to a point.

Russ, II toad 76.5 reel to a point

lot 6, th.nac westerly by lot

feet, and by lot 80, CO feet,

atreet, thence northerly

•trect left to I'.'ir.t ol

nlngi containing about

square fei t

.

'lay of lull

Moth Asaesstnent, 19H
'lax of 1916
setter Assessment, l!':">

Moth Assessment, 1915

i hi m A certain parcel i (

with the buildings thereon,

as lot in ittuatod m Russell

beginning at a point on the

|y side line of Russell road,

,int being distant easterly

Main street 169.94 feot,

by Russ.!! road by a curved
feet to lot ll, thence

by lot 11. 7:. feet to land f

ft I.. RR., theme northerly

f tin B. * I RR " ,; •' feit

f th, Chapman Manufactur-
ing Co. theme westerly 78 feet to

lot .'. thence southerly by lot

ntiout 71 feet to point of beginning:
c ntalning nbout 8,050 square feet.

Tay of IBH
Tax of 1915

1 arson, ids M. A certain nam 1 of

known as lot 11 situated on
road, beginning at a point

, ns-er'.y side lia* of Russell

Tax of

Law,on. J,

inys at
and Hi i

eriy by

northerly

a n r, u-

tllf CI

If IS

Land and
of l!sin

trick street, boundisl.

y Mam itreet 218.58
by Herrick street

ttcriy bj larid now
of W<K>dbury and
feet, southerly by

build-
street
west-
feet,

420.99
or for-

merly of Wtiodbury and Whiting
180.98 feet, southerly by land of

Lawson, formerly of l.ufkin or

liione !'-'.'J 68 feet, more or less, con-

taming about 80,942 square feet.

Tax ot 1915 1324.0

I*,.-, n. Jeannie A. Land and build-

inga at the corner of Main street

ami Lawson road, formerly railed

Klmwood street anil Bellevue ate-

niie. bounded, northerly by land of

Lawaon, formerly of Tyler, about
IL'n feet, easterly by land of Lawson,
formerly of Lamson or l.ufkin.

about 150 feet, southerly by said
I. at. son mad alxmt 480 feet, wester-

ly by Main street about l'.O feet,

containing about •i3.-
r
>iai square feet.

Tax of 1916 1898.70

I ji« son. Jeannie A. Land and build-

inys, numbered 1*1 and 20 Law-
son road, bounded, westerly by land
of Lawson, formerly of Lamson or
l.ufkin, ala>ut 150 feet. northerly
by land of Lawson. formerly of
Herrick or Wraridbury, about l*o
feet, CRSterly by land of Law-son.
formerly of Lamson or l.ufkin.

about 150 feet, southerly b) gar I

Law-son road about 153 feet, con-
taining about j:t.-j*J4 square feet, be-
ing lot »*> and the Westerly half of
lot 7 as shown on plan of .1. O.
Goodwin* Surveyor, dated 1874, and
recorded in Middlesex South Regia-
tr> of Deeda, Book of Plans 31.

Plan 4!*. and an adjoining part of
the trtmises conveyed to Jeannie
A. Lawson by John W. l.ufkin and
recorded with Middlesex South llis-

trict Deeds, Book 2601, Page 7.

Tax of 1918 *l!sl .70

Lawson, Jeannk? A. About 78,608
square feet of land on Lawson road,
being pari of lot 7 and lot:-, in, 11,
12, 18, 11. IB. K. 17. 20. 21, and

on plan of land in Winchester be-
longing to Edwin Lamson. .1. O.
(ioodwin, Surveyor, tinted 1874,

holm road, berns- lot t-3, "Plan of

Building Sites at Ware Park. Win-
chester," and made by Walter C.

Stevens, civil Engineer', Melnwe.
May. 1st!, containing about 7.510

square feet.

Tax of 1!>15 f-5.40

Keith, Ivan N. A certain parcel of
land lyin* ..n south side of Chis-
holm road, being lot 69, "Plan of

Building Sites at Ware Park. Win-
chester," and made by Walter C,
Stevens, t'ivd Engineer. Mt-inwe,
May. '.;•!_', containing about f.41i»

square feet.

Tax of li»15 $;.S,->

Keith. Ivan N. A certain parcel of

land lying on northerly salt of
Ware road, and being lots- 85, -7,

1", i:', ji>, 31, 3^, 33, 34, oJ, 3S,

and i;7, or. "Plan of Butldintr Sites
at Ware park. Winchester/' anil

made by Walter C. Stevens, toil
Engineer, Melrose, May. 1912, con-
taining about 08,1.32 square feet.

Tax of 1915 tl-i.40

Keith, ivan N. A certain parcel of

land ly ing en north, rly side of

Border road, being lota 5", 5>, •">'.',

60, 61 and 62, on "Plan of Building
Sites at Wan* Park, Winchester,"
and made by Walter C, Stevens,
Civil Engineer, Melrose, May,
it'12. ami containing abe..,t 42.1?.'.

feet.

la »15 .65

A l'iertain
therlv
lots S», -

of Building
Winchester,'
C. Stevens.
May. I«.i2

',2;t7 square

idt

f

f

', 41

Sites

and
Civil

and

Keith, It an N.
land lying on ni

Border road, being
and 4-', on 'Plan
at Ware Park,
made by Walter
Engineer, Melrose,
containing about 41

Tax of 1015

Keith, Ivan N. A certain parcel of

land lyink' on northerly side of

Border road, being lots 4'.'. 50, 51,

52, 53. .".I and 66, on "Plan of

Building Sitea at Ware Park. Win-
chester." and made by Walter C,

Stevens. Civil Engineer, Melrose,

May, 1912, and containing als.ut

60,603 square feet.

Tax of 1916 I

Manning, Patrick and A. S Lynde. A
certain parcel of land on southerly

aide of Glenwood road, being lots

11. 1.' and 13 on "Plan of Sheri-

dan circle. May. ls'.'H," and made
by Walter ('. Stevens, C. E. and

(S.IOJ

ci ntaming :

Tax of i

Sewer As
Merrill, i bar 1

of land sit

know a as I

a* follows :

,b.,ut qua r feet.

ssment, 1918

v.. A certain parcel

ted on Sheffield road,

s 1!' and 20, described
Beginning at a point

15.40
55 78

recorded with Mi.ldl.

t.-i.-t I lei ii ,, It.wik

Ph." 40.

Tax of l'"l;'.

McLaughlin, Brldg* t.

i-el of land with the
on, situated on Oak
nil. is- at a point on
side line of Oak str.

Sex
of

Soqth

Plans

ami
Dis-
8t,

'2 12.7.7

\ certain par-
buildings there-
street, begln-
the northerly

t, at land now
or formerly of Michael O'ConneJI,
thence westerly by Oak street, about
95 feet to land of heirs of Patrick
J. Kennedy, thence northerly by land
of heirs of Kennedy about il".i feet
t . land now or formerly of Patrick
Craughwell, thence easterly by land
of Craughwell and land now- or for-
merly of John A. Carroll about :•.">

leet to hind now- or formerly of
1 O'Connoll thence souther-
land of O'Connell about 121:

Oak street, at pomt of begin-
containing about 11,650 square

1!

eel

Ml.- ha
ly by
feet t

ning ;

feet.

fax ,.f 1918
.M. th Assessment

Walton. Nellie. A certain 1

hind situated on Wedgemere avenue,
beginning at a point on tin' easter-
ly -ide line of Wedgemere avenue,
i.t land now or formerly of .Mabel
I- . Gieason, thence easterly by land
of Gleason and land not.- or former-
ly of George B. Whit, borne about
ll ", feet to land now- or formerly of
A11-, thence northerly by land of
Ayer aboul 76 feet to lot 2S. thenci
westerly by lot 28 about 198 feet
to Wedgem* re avenue, thence south-
erly by Wedgemere avenue, about
80 feet to point of beginning; con-
taining about la,3L'0 square feet.
Tax of 1914 828.54
Tax of 1918 33.30

Walton. Nellie. A certain parcel of
land situated on Wedgemere avenue,
beginning at a point on th.- easter-
ly siii,. line of Wedgemere avenue,
at lot 29, thence easterly by lot

about 193 feet to land now or for-
merly of Aver, thence northerly by
land of Aycr about sn feet to laud
now- or formerly of George Tt.

Whitehorne, thence westerly by land
of Whitehorne and land note or for-
merly of Anna M. Mason alsiut 190
feit to Wedgemere avenue, thence
southerly bv Wedgemere avenue
about so feet to point of beginning;
containing about l.

r>.2ii'.i square feet.
Tax of I'M t 816.66
Tax of 1915 33 30
Sewer Assessment, 1013 14 1.00

Whittington, <7,s, A. \ certain par-
cel of bind with the buildings there-
on, situated on Woodside road, be-
ginning iit a point in the westerly
side line of Wnodside road at land
not, or formerly of L. V. Ntlea,
theme westerly by land of Nibs
about 200 Itet to land now nr for-
merly of Edith M. Tut. in. thenc.
northerlj by land of Tutein nlx.ut.
li 1" feet, thence northeasterly still
by lend of Tutein als.ut 66 fis-t to
Winter I',.ml. thence easterly by
Winter Pond als.ut 17S feet to
Woodside road. thence southerly
by Woodside mail about L't!i feet to
point ..f beginning: containing about
48,450 square f,ft.

Tax of 1916 193.16
Sewer Assessment, tola 8R.20
Moth Assessment, 1915 9.73

oil the westerly side line of Sheffield

road lit land now or formerly of

Mart .1. Metcalf, thence nontherly
by Sheffield road about 120 feet,

thenc- by a curved line about -13

feet t.. Sheffield West, thence south-

ei ly by Sheffield West about 206 feet

to lai d mot or form, rly of Henry
/. Cobb, thence easterly by land of

Cobb about II feet to land now or

formerly t f Prances L. Palmer,

thence northeasterly bv land of

Palmer and Metcalf about J -2 feet

to point of beginning; containing
shout 16,099 square feet.

Tax of 1915 $7S.30

Hellman, Annie. A certain parcel of

land witn the bull. lines thereon. Iv-

Ing on easterly side of Main street,

beginning at a point on the t-ast-

erly side line of Main street, at

land now ,-r formerly of Ripley and
l! ivey, thence northerly by Main
street, about 90 feet to land now or

former!} of Harry W. Brown,
thetiee easterly by land of Itrow'-n

about 67 feet to land now or for-

mer!) of Ripley and Hovey, thence
southerly bv land of Ripley and
Hovey about si f , ,-t to land of Rip-
ley ::iid Hovey, thence westerly by
hind of Ripley and Hovey about ti'1

fe.t to Main str.et. at point of be-

ginning; containing about 5,673
square feet.

Sidewalk Assessment. 1916 852.90

Donley, William J, A certain parcel
of land lying on easterly side of
RuRhell road, being lots 13 and 14 on
•T'h.n or i.ots Surveyed fur Carl
1.iii-son. Winchester, Mass... Septem-
ber, 1''!.'." made by C. R. Hcriirlt,
Civil Engineer, and containing about

square feet.

IST*»s *«•

^
T
(H' oft for your money in*

milk in actual food value, in

energy, in protein, in repairing

anil in building more properties

than in anj otht r N od IN 'III!

WORLD.
Pm 1

1 W 1 M in, W it K
Mu»s, histitutt oi Technology

"HOOD'S
is the
Milk
that
You
Should
Use"

W) H. P. HOOD & SCtt" Dairy Experts

Ura'cn SU.tes focd

Administration

License No r 23778

GERMAN ALIEN ENEMIES
MIST REGISTER.

-r

II, «.|,

of l!U4

VS illiam

$:t.4s.

of land I

Russel
ying on
nl. beinu
urveyed

A certain parcel
easterly side of
lot 16 on Plan

for Carl Larson,
1812."

of It

Winchester, Mass
, September,

made bv c. It. Herrick, Civil Knui-
neer, and containing about 3,225
square feet,

Tax of It'll $1.74
Iii-oloy. William .1. A certain parcel

of land lying on the easterly side of
Russel) road, being lot Is. on "Plan
of I.ots Surveyed for Carl Lar-
son. Winchester, Mass., September,
1U12." made by c. |{. Herrick,
cud Engineer, and containing about
:t.:tT", square feet.

Tax of 1»14 11.74
Pecone, Joseph. About 12.KS4 square

feet of land lieinv; Iota 319, :(4:i, :U4,
S45 and 346 on the north side of
Swanton street as shown on plan of
Suburban Land Improvement Com-
pany recorded in Middlesex South
I'istriet Registry of Deeds, Book of
Plain 7 1. Plan 49,
Tax of 1915
Setter of 1IM5

813.95
7.50

! Small. F Hartley. Ala-tit 5000 square
feet of land, licing lots 77 and 78 on
the north side of Wendell stmt, as
shown on |,lan of the Suburban

Improvement Company, re-

tv Ith Middlesex Sot th Di&-
Registry of Deeda, Book "f
71. Plan 49.

pun
strei I

caster

NON-RESIDENTS

.tkins, George P. A certain parcel
of land situated otl Stevens
beginning at a point on the
ly side line of Stevens street. at
1 md now or formerly of Gertrude
N. Saltmarrh, thence easterly by
land of Saltmarsh about 102 feet to
ottier land of George I-'. Atkins,
theme northerly by bind of Atkins
about 40 feet to ii private way bud-
ilVs* easterly from Stevens Street,
ther,,-'- westerly by said private way

Land
i i-nbsl

trict

Piar.s

f ix of 1915 f t ,50
.Setter of 1915 32.50

Sprague, Edgar W.
square f.--t of land
and 368 on the east
avenue, plan of Suburban Land
Improvement Company, recorded in

Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, Honk of Plans 7 1. Plan 49,

Tax of 1915 • $4.50

About 6000
being lots 367
side of Loring

K.

Collector

I Jan. 29, 1918.

NELSON HAWLEY,
of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.

Notice is called to the tu t requir-

ing the- registration nf all German
alien enemies:

KeKistratiun must be made with

the Chief of Police.

It will begin at ii a. in. on Feb. 4th

and will continue each 'lay succes-

sively theroaftor between the hoars

of t! a. m. ami S p. m., up to ami iti-

i luding thu 9th day of February at

8 p. in.

All natives, citizens, denizens, or

subjects of the German Empire or

Imperial German Government, being
males of the atre of I 1 years and up-

wards who are within the United
States ami not actually naturalized as

American citizens are required to

register as elien enemies.
Four unmounted photographs of

the registrant, not larger than •! by
;{ inches in size, on thin paper, with

a light background; each signed by
the applicant across the face there-

of so as not to obscure the features,

are required. Aliens will rlo well to

have these photographs taken at

once.
A finger print registration is also

required; this to be made at the of-

fice where registration takes place.

A registration card will he issued

by the registration officer in the form
and manner set forth under the reg-

ulations. ja25,fel

MUST HAVE A PAPER.

The town of Belmont appreciates

the value of the newspaper as an

aid to community work. On thu sus-

pension some time ajro, because of

hijrh prices for white paper, for the

duration of the war, of the Belmont
Courier, which had worked enthusi-

astically to advance all the worthy
activities of the present crisis, the

Public Safety Committee felt the

obligation to establish some means
of communication with the people of

Belmont which should be at once in-

expensive, direct and sure. In ful-

filment they started the publication

of the Patriot, expecting not only to

meet this obligation, but to furnish

a vital, coordinating force that will

hold the citizens to the work which

the war puts upon them. All who
have any part in its publication

(save the printers) give their <o,r .

vices, an I a committee of public

spirited citizens guarantees any de-

ficit, if such occurs.

put the matter rather truely when
ho said: "Democracy cannot live

half fees and half female."
M . E. Allen.

Shane Into Your Shoes

Allen's Poot-Easc. t ie antiseptic pottd-r for
painful, smarting, tender, nervous fist. It

takes th-- stinjj out of corns and bunions.
; t)\er inn,

'
.in packages nre being used by the

- American. Kreneh nod [Iritish troops at the
front, s.dd everywhere, 26c jall.it

Town of Winchester
Hoard of Selectmen

Waraci lor Town Meeting

Winchester, Mass.,
Dec. 24, 1017.

ORDERED: That the warrant for
the Town Meeting to he held on
Monday, March 4, r.U8, be closed at
eight o'clock p. m. on Monday, Feb-
ruary 4, 1!»1H; and that public notice
thereof he given by publication of
this order in the three consecutive
issues of the "Winchester Star" pre-
ceding said date.

Robert B. Metcalf,
Rufus I., ('lark,

Elbridge K. Jewett,
Jonas A. Laraway,

Selectmen of Winchester,
janl8,25£ebl

WOBURN THEATRE.
George M. Cohan, the p

SINGULAR COINCIDENCES.

Ml..
.96

.50

tVJ3

about
•hem.

100 feet

encc southerly
-lit -l'i feet to

ntalning about
Tax of 191S

1,-

St, 't ens str

Stevens stv

point of beglnnj
4 scftmre feet

n-'
;

Lat-

in

known
road,
norther
sit id pi

from
thence
line :t>

eastel ly

the B.

bv land
to land

at I.

r ii..

bv h

$i?.c:

arson,
land.
K iss : !1

On the
road, thence southerly bv Russell
rond t:', feet to lot 12, easterly by
lot 12. -.4 feet to land of H. * 1.

UK., northerly b> It & U KK .

als.ut 12,6 feet to let Id. westerly b>

lot 10. 75 feet tti point of Iwinninp
contains als.ut 3.203 sousre feet.

T».\ v-f 1»1S

Fisher, Lewis II. A certain parcel of
land situated on Irving street, be.
ginning at a point ,,n the northerly
side line of Irving street
now or formerly of John
Trustee, thence northerly
of said H-.les als.ut 103 feet to land
of Town of Winchester, thence west-
erlv by said land of Town of Win-
chester about 1« feet b> land now
or formerly of Fmnm A. Johnson,
thence soutl eriy by land of John-
son nls. i;t led f,H*t to Irving street,

thence easterly by Irving street,

shout 10 f> it to point of beginning;
containing about 1,028 square feet.

Tax of IRIS

Keith, Ivan N A certain parcel of
hind.' situated on the easterly side

of Lewis road, containing about 20,-
"*2 square fist and being lots IT.

I», 1'.' and 2' on "Plan of Building
Sit,-, m Ware r-irk. Winchester."
and made bv Walter i' Stevens,
i i- il Engineer, Melrose, Mat . 1912.
Tax ef 1918

Keith. I nn N.
Innd lying on
h. im road, being
Building Site- at

ipuiar
some-
in the..

the:ne
as a
t the

Fri-

llew
hi-

e"e.i

the
Derr

ltation

Play

t 90

»:i.se

:.SS

A certain parcel of
north side of Chis-

b.t 28, "Plan of
Ware Psrk, Win-

chester." and male bv Walter C.
^tevens, rivil Knedneer. Melrose.
May. !!«:2. containing about T.*n
square feet.

Tax of 1915

Keith. Ivnn N A c-rtain raree! of
land lying on south side of Chis-

15.40

stage and screen favorite, in

thing entirely new and distinct

I

way of a photoplay of unusual
and constructon is annount et

f irtheoming special attraction at
VV'ol v- Theatre, next Thursday
day and Saturday. George M.'s

- screen vehicle is none other than
own well-known stage hit, "S
Keys to Baldplate," foundei on

I

etor.v of t! ;-.t name by Karl
i Bigjrers,

During its sensational pr

j

on the theatrical stage
;

amazed even the most blase -ritics of

j

the drama for its utter disregard of
all in cepted rules and retrul-iti' ns of

I
the demands of a successful offerim.'

! of the theatre. In fact, as st:i!" 1 by
: many first-nighters, it do'ied the crit-
' ics in its etro-t to give the public a

I

novelty. Never in the anna's of the-
atricals had a play so completely be-
wildered its audience and never be-
fore had the criti'-s admitted this fact
with such frank commendation,
The originality of Geor»e M. Co-

han and his wonderful ah I'ty t > nla i

upon the human side of the public's
nature was never more definitely dis-
played than in this sub;e?t

Staged under the carahle direction
of Hu -h Ford, the producer of many
film successes untie* the Famou*
Players binrer. the screen rinrtrayul
of "Seven Keys to Baldplat?" < ffers a
thotop!a\ - of the most mode.-n cine-
ma te >.r.i ;ue.

On .Tan. li>. the same .lay that
American women won their great

victory for the Federal Woman Suf-

frage Amendment in the House of

Representatives, Great Britain's

[House ' f Lords, "citadel of conserva-
tism though it maybe" decreed that

jthe Woman Suffrage Clause in *h •

He- rosi'i'ati on of the People Hill

Shoul I Stand.
The vote was two to one n both

[cases—the House « f Representative^
and the House of Lo*''s. This

les the matter f ir Great Britain.

Ht«r vote for Woman Suffrage as a

war measure awaits now only the

signature an' s"-.l of the King,
which will no! Ion' be delayed if it

has not already been accomplished
when this is raad.

Another interest^!? roinci 'i • • i>

that in voting for th" S isan IV An*
thonv Bill—the F"'eral Amendment,
—* n r in 10, fftl }, the House cele-

h- ltd the 40th annive'sarv of 'he

j
meafire. On .Ian 10, the
amendment was fir :* in * > '••e-l in-

t-i 'bo Se^' t bv S'eir.t: •

In th""e 1.0 V"'' it has =—.«•«> come
to vote in t!ie Senate an! tince in

th" House.
The datp for tV

. not ve' b«eT set. b
nf time-ci'n ,- '>r"Ht ; "n
h > Fion, and that it wil'

House i« mo«t nrobibl

Prompt
Efficient

*

Photographic
Service

Anywhere

Picture Fra mes Mads to Orde*

Telephone 938-W

F. H . HiCGINS
I 3)CHURCH STRfU

WlNCKESTfR
*et!H i

HAGUE & KANNiNG
40 Mr. Vfc.f.ftO*< STKtkT

.afiiiiet Makers & Upholsterers
V, dU<-ise>. Made to Otdet and Ma^e Over

Kurnitt :c Repaired ami Hont,hed

fel 1116-W

1*

n vo'->

'ho
j n * f

h-i -

the
ha«

'-ho-t n ;»s P ]

b!« bo»fy.

Rep. Gall ivan

by far the more favi ra-

of Massachusetl -.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the sub criber has been duly
appointed executrix of the will of
Car .In,- I.. Pond, late of Winchester
in the Goun'y of Mi Idlesex, deceased,
testate, and l as taken upon herself
that trust by giving b n I, as the
law- directs

Ail pers n* ha-, in'.' demands upon
the est"ti of said decea e I are hereby
required to exhibit the same: and ail
persons indebted to sa ;

i ctste are
called upon to ma 1 e ravmcr,: to

KATHERINE F. POND,
Executrix.

(Addfess)
. •"> Prosrect street

.

Winche-"er. Mass.
January .'{, 1918,

fel.8,15
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HOUSES FOR SALE

One Another

Business takes owner out of

State an. I places one of the
most desirable properties on
sale comprising beautiful
house of twelve rooms, two
baths and lavatory; practical-

ly new, and in excellent con-
dition; hardwood floors; hot
water heat and modern elec-

trical fixtures. Attractive

grounds and shrubs; six min-
utes to station and convenient
to schools and trolleys. Price
$12,000.

A delightful cozy home on one
of the prettiest streets in

town; exceptionally well built

inside and out; in excellent

condition are the seven rooms
and bath. Hardwood floors

throughout; modern electric

fixtures; fireplace in livinir

room; hot water heat. All

this convenient, to everything
with 12,000 feet of land and
garage for $7,800.

HOUSES FOR RENT

line Another

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HEATING SYSTEMS. OPEN or BROKEN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACK INT-

up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
20 KILBY ST.

HERBERT G. FAIRFIELD WiocheMer
CHARLES H. MASON Winchester
C;EORGE O. RUSSELL . Arlington
ANTON M. BKUNS Boston
J WINTHROP SPOONKK Hingham

BOSTON

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all o.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER. Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-f*
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam 502C

On east hi lt-, attractive eight
room house in very good con-
dition; 1st tloor, pleasant liv-

ing room with fireplace, din-

ing room and convenient kitch-

en; 2nd floor has three bright
chambers and den. Near
trains, trolleys and school.

Rent $35.00.

In on..' of Winchester's best

sections a charming house,
garage and large lot has re-

cently been put on the market.
Just the home for small fam-
ily. The six rooms are in

tirst class condition, and are
very conveniently anil attrac-
tively arranged. Thoroughly
modern in every way. Only
ten minutes' walk to center.
Rent $55.00.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4. COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

OfBc hours from 8 to fi every day except Sunday
Speeinl ai intments made in the evening for business i>oi>le.

602. Residence 68-W. Complete list of rents and sales.

On account of sugar shortage, we are

only cooking to order

Order your Pies and Pastry

E A R L Y

The Lunch Shop

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AND TO LET

INSURANCE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 4 38-M

Tel. Win.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchester Teachers' Club
Red Cross Auxiliary, has made 105

knitted (rar nents, 20 hospital gar-
ments, 550 surpieal dressings. Help
the Auxiliary to continue its work,
by buying a ticket to "Sally Lunn,"
given in Metcalf Hall tonight, at

seven forty-five o'clock. Dancing,

Mr. S. T. Callahan, Assistant Tick-
et Agent at Winchester Station for

the past five years has been as-

signed to a . osition at .Mystic Junc-
tion. Mr. ... L. Pollard of Lexing-
ton will s icceed Mr. Callahan.

One of the firms which is paying
its employees for the enforced Mon-
day holidays is the Eastern Kelt Co.
This firm also paid for the recent

five day lay-off,

Will anyone who witnessed the
accident to a la ly alighting from a

train at the Winchester depot be-
tween 6.30 and 6 45 p. m. Tuesday,
Jan. 22, kindly communicate with L.

V. Webster, 80 Parkway.

1 desire to say that I have rc-

moved my business from .">*:! Main
street to .">17 Main street, and will

welcome my customers there. Louis
Wein. ja2.").lt

\ lecture for the benefit of the

Winchester Red Cross is to be given

at Aigroniont, the home of Miss

II.den Sanborn, Tuesday, Feb. 5th,

at 3 p. m. by Miss Mabel K.

Knight, who will lecture on "The
Romances and Legends of Touraine
and Brittany." Miss Annette
Symmes will sum French songs In

costume. She will be accompanied
by Mr. Arthur Feidler of the Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra.

Miss Frances Winn is critically

ill at the home of her brother, Mr.

Ami Winn of Washington street.

Mr. Harry T. Dotten is ill with

bronchitis at the Winchester Hospi-

tal.

When von wanl a taxi, Tel. 088-

W. Neil McFeeley. jalS.tf

Ensign Rody Snyder waa In town
on a furlough Uut week visiting

frends. He has returned to duty at

New Jersey.

The all day meeting of the Beth-

any Society will be held on Tuesday

at the hom« of Mrs. Almon Rich-

ardson on Kenwin road. A basket

luncheon will be served, and the

work will be for the soldiers. A
large attendance is desired.

Mrs. Ami Winn and daughter,

Lillian, were on a visit to relatives,

last week in New York, and New
.Jersey.

Old Farmer's Almanacs at Wilson

the Stationers.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Frederick Trombly gave a
luncheon at her home at Brookside
toad in honor of her mother, Mrs.
William A. Preston of Woburn, on
the afternoon of January 24th, the
occasion being the seventy-first
birthday of Mrs. Preston. It was a
very pretty affair and .Mrs. Preston
was showered with many delightful
trifts including two lart:e bouquets,

The Mistress Mary Tea Room will

be closed from February 1st until
May l">th, when it will again be
opened for the summer. During the
thr.-e months we shall be glad to at-
tend to any special orders piven at
twenty-four hours notice. Cake,
caramels ami salted nuts will be
made to order and we have on hand
jellies and chicken broth. fel,3t

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

deT.tf

Mr. Columbus French of Wash-
ington street was severely injured
in bis foot at the Chemical Works,
North Woburn, last week. He was
taken to the Winchester Hospital,
where it was necessary to amputate
a toe.

Mr. Walter Claflin has leased the
Thompson house on Forest street,

and with his family is occupying
it.

Through the efforts of Miss Laura
Tolman and Mrs. Almon Richardson
a branch of War Relief work has

,

been started at the Highlands. Al-
ready two meetings have been held.

The meetings are held every Mon-
. day.

\n all dav sewing meetincr was
lie? I at the Calumet Club on Wednes-
day, under the direction of Mrs. W.
1 Oummings, Chairman of the work
committee. About 50 ladies were

: present and much work- was accom-
plished upon hospital shirts of

I

which there is great need at the
present time.

!
The Y. M. r \. remittee will

meet with the Special Aid at the Cal-
umet Club. Wednesday February fith

at in •<. m„ for all day sewing meet-
ing. Pox lunch.

Home Made Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

Cookies and Nut Bread

Sandwiches to Take Out

Lending Library with

Newest Books

Agency for

Lewandos

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

WINCHESTER
*

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 foot
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

K K

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. JUDGE CHARLES E. SHATTUCK.

Monday trains are running on regu-
lar holiday time on the I!. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. John F, Sharon are
the parents of a daughter, born yes-
terday morning.

Miss Eleanor Berry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Berry of Strat-
ford road, who recently received two
badly crushed tinkers by an accident,
is recovering from the injury nice-

ly, and will not lose either tinjrer as
had been feared.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

19 Vale
squa re
frame hi

ment of

Word
ing the
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Crepe De Chine
Waists

Light Dainty Tints

Also

Wash Silk Waists
Regs!, R. & G. 7 and Warner's

Corsets
Carried in Stock

Or en Tuestlzy, Thursday and Saturday Evenings

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

A whist party in aid of St. Mary's
Reunion was given at the house of

Mrs. Daniel Lydon on Lloyd Street
Tuesday evening. Winners of the
prizes were James Murphy. Mrs.
John Cullen, Miss Grace Doherty,
Henry Crampton, Miss Etta Madden,
Anthony Cullen, Thomas Mackesy,
Patrick Lydon and Miss Catherine
Sullivan, The consolation went to

Miss Helm Doherty,

Fred Holdsworth and Robert D.

Farrington have purchased from J.

Harris N'iles the residential property
Street, consisting of 11,221

feet of land with a 2% story
>use, having a total assess-
$0300.

has been received announc-
birtli of a son on Jan. 24th,

to Major and Mrs. Irving T. Cutter
at El Paso, Texas. Major (.'utter is

at El Paso at present, being on a
two weeks' furlough from Fort
Riley, Kansas, where he is stationed.
Both mother and son are doing nice-
ly.

Carrots, parsnips, turnips, squash
and onions, 8 lbs for 2;)c. Blaisdell's

Market. Tel. Win. 1271.

Piano teaching. Miss Oriar.a
Wingate, 8 Stratford road. Win.
T7-W.- jal8,3t

Miss Dorothy Laraway enter-
tained some of her friends with a
sleigh-ride party on Thursday af-
ternoon. They drove through the
Fells and to Melrose and around
Winchester. The young folks were
chaperoned by her mother, Mrs.
Jonas Laraway. Those who went
were: Dorothy, Edson and Priscilla
Laraway, Clinton Mason, Jennie
Johnson and Horace Libby.

Miss M. Melansson, dressmaker,
has taken room 8, Lyceum Building,
where she will be pleased to see her
customers. fel.2t*

Old Farmers Almanacs at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Judge Charles Edward Shattuck of

;

IX Beacon street, Boston, until recent-
1 ly a well known resident of Church
!
street, this town, who on Nov 8, li'17,

i was appointed to the Superior Court
bench by Governor MrCall, died late

Tuesday night at the Massachusetts
General Hospital. Last Friday he
was taken ill while hearing a case in

Salem, but recovered sufficiently to re-

I turn to his home. On Saturday morn-
! ing. however, he felt worse and went
to the Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal.

Judge Shattuck, who was in his

|
fi fty-second year, had been living at
48 Beacon street for about four years,
going there from Winchester where
previously he had lived with his

! sister, Miss Alice Shattuck, who is

now in Italy.

Prior to his appointment to the
i judicary he practised law at 19 Con-
Igress street, and was widely known
as an auditor and master. One of the
leading cases in which he figured was
that of the Mercantile Mutual Acci-
dent Association, of which he was ap-
pointed receiver by Justice Holmes of
the Supreme Court.
Judge Shattuck was graduated

from Harvard College in 1887 and
from the Law School, receiving the

: degrees of A. M. and LL. B. in 18!)0.
; He had the endorsement of the Boston
Bar Association and Middlesex Coun-

, ty Bar Association and Masschusetts
Bar Association, when lTe was named
by Gov, McCall, with whom he was
for a number of years well acquainted.
He was a member of the Union Club.
In addition to the sister now in

Europe. Judge Shattuck is survived
!
by a cousin ,who is in Pittsburgh.

WINCHESTER
LESS THAN ASSESSMENT

Owner living out of State desires to sell at once this very de-

sirable property, consisting of house of ten rooms and bath, ex-

ceptionally fine garage for two cars, also two stalls and billiard

hall or man's room on second door, all hard pine sheathed. Two
lots of land easily worth $0,000, containing nearly 30,000 square

feet, tennis court, fruit trees, variety of, grapes, fine residential

section West Side. Price $9,500, One-hall cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
20 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

T£L OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Autonobile Service

i mm mm m to——

w

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

Bungalow of five rooma ami liath on first floor with extra Bleeping ae-

eommodationa on second fl.ior. Larue livinit room with fireplace. atearo heat,
about half an acre of land. Picturesque surrounding*. Can be bought on at-
tractive terms.

Several desirable building lota are offered at especially low pricea.

H. BARTON NASON
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. Winchester 7W

BE MERCIFUL! ?

your neighbor rtow it, fretdr-g

n #indow tine a.ni have the p<ano

Ml FRANK ft. I0CIE ipecitliit.

Too Reverential.

"Why don't you ever laugh at my
jokes?" "Because I was brought up to

respect old age and feebleness."

Can See Nothing Good.
To the stupid people only and the

nnobservlng does life ever cease to be
I Interesting and dramatic.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residonee Tel. Win. 777-w Office Teleohono Wain IJ90

FOR UNDERMUSLINS

Berkeley Cambrics for fine Underwear.
No. 60 and No. 100. A most satis-

factory material at 25 and 30c per yard

Ladies' Cloth, a little heavier at 25c

Nainsooks, finer and a more sheer material

at 25, 30, 35 and 39c

Also a fine line of Laces and Hamburgs for

trimming.

Butterick Patterns of every description.

BOWSER St BANCROFT
Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a. m.-6 p. m.

Thursdays until 8.33 p. m. Saturday, 10 p. m.
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TOWN S PRIZES EXHIBITED.

Local Milk Dealers Win for Win-

chester.

The silver cup and ribbona won by
the Town of \V inchester at the
Milk, ('ream and Butter Show of I

the Massachusetts Board of Agri-
culture at Worc< iter, Jan. 8—10th,

|

are on exhibition in the Star office

window. The prizes shoul 1 be of
interest, to every householder of
this town.

This cup an I the five ribbona con-
stitute the second prize- in the
showing in analysis of market milk
among the Massachusetts citiea an I

towns and was awarded our Inspec-
tor of Milk, Maurice Dinneen. The
prize holds especial significance
when it is noted that Winchester en-
tered only 11 samples against as
many as 52 from some other places.

The local milk dealers whose pro-

duct was instrumental in winning

MILITARY FUNERAL.

First Death in Service Receives

Military Honors.

The funeral of John Gironda, 'he
first Winchester man to die in the
service of the world war. was heM

MRS. HOWARD S. COSGROVE. THE WEATHER

Young Winchester Woman Dies at
j

Smashes All Records l or This Sectiov

Hospital.

I

Mj

Mary's
rers of- young

enj
in

Howard
woman,

>yed a wide
this town

the prize for Winchester, an I each
of whom receive a ribbon, are Ed-
ward Chase, C. K. Perkins, Mrs.

Louise Morton. Mrs. William Schnei-

der & Sons, and Mr, Stephen Thomp-
son.

LECTURE ON NOTRE I) VME.
#

Wednesday, Feb. 6th, at the home
of Mrs. Chester Kelley. Miss L. J.

Sanderson spoke most interestly up-

on "Notre Dame." Mention was
made of the location of the Cathe-
dral on the island in the Siene which
was the cradle of Paris. Then fol-

lowed ;i brief, historical account of

the Cathedral and its place in the

development of French Gothic

architecture, with discriptions of the

exterior and its wonderful collection

of fantastic gargoyles—the finest in

Europe, the massive interior with

its choir and "Vow of Louis XIII."

and the beautiful rose window of

ancient glass. The mutilations and
desecrations of the French revolu-

tion were touched upon. In closing,

a description was given of the most
notable event that Notre Dame ever

witnessed the Coronation of Em-
peror Napoleon and the Empress
Josephine, Many interesting pic-

tures of the Cathedral and its parts,

Sunday afternoon at St.
church, Rev. Francis E. R

|ficiating. The Church was filled.

The funeral procession starte
from Gironda's home on Florence
street, and was headed by an Italian .

band. A firing squad from Common-
wealth Pier, where Gironda was a

mess attendant, followed. The a year and a half
hearse and casket were draped with .,. r Dorn n jne
American flairs.

About 200 people, mostly Italians,

marched behind the hearse followed

by about 2."> carriages, At the

church entrance the sailors formed
ti double line at present arms,
through which the casket was car-

ried into the Church.
After the serivce the procession

passed down Washington street by
the Town Hall, the band Maying
"The Star Spangled Banner,"
throutrh Winchester center and then

to Calvary Cemetery. The sailors

stood at present arms before the

grave while the casket was being

Thev then fired three

and the bugler sounded
lowere
rounds
"tans."

Flap;
buildings
s

on churches and
were displaved

business
at half-

taff during the funeral

Winchester people were
deeply grieved to learn of trie unex-
pected death on Tuesday evening of

Mrs. Howard S. Cosgrove. This
but 24 years of age,
circle of friends both
and in surrounding

places, all of whom will sincerely
mourn her loss. She passed away
at the Charlesgate Hospital, Cam-
bridge, leaving, besides a young son

old, a little daugh-
ivs previous to her

j death.
Mrs. Cosgrove was born in Bos-

! ton. and was the daughter of the
late John J, McGreenery, well
known throughout this section .is a
cigar manufacturer. She was a
graduate of Notre Dame Academy,
had attended the Sacred Heart at
Providence and spent a year at St.

Clara College, Sinsinawa, Wiscon-
sin. She had made her home in

j

Watervliet, N. Y.. ami Edmund J., a
'coming here with tier mother in
i 1913.

In 1915 she married Mr. Howard
S. Cosgrove, a prominent young
'man of this town, son of the late
John T. Cosgrove. They made their

I

home at No, 100 Church street, Be-
1 sides her husband and two children
she leaves her mother and three
brothers, Harold F., a member of
the Coast Artillery service, Paul A.,

engaged in government work at
Waterliet, N. Y.. and Edmund J., a
student at Boston College.
Solemn high mass will be

brated at St. Mary's Church

Of The Country.

We feel, again deserves our com-
ment; not but what you know it has
been cold, for with an average thru
the month of January of IJ, even
you and 1 have had it thrust upon
us, and with this much of February
.some 10 points lower on the mercuri-
al scale, even the doubters have sat
up and taken notice. But even so, it

is a comfort U> review that portion
through which, we have successfully
struggled thus far, for only last

ST. MARY'S REUNION. COMING EVENTS

Annual Event Held Wednesdaj With
Big Attendance.

Dates That Should be Rem em
When Making Engagement*.

held in the Town
The annual reunion of St. Mat

Parish was
< ri Wei! ties

attendance,
successful

Hall
ay evening with a big
the affair being equally
with former years in

Friday at 2.30 in thi

were promised a c<

mild temperatures,
registered 20 above

• afternoon
ming week
and the gin
and then. <

we

Saturday morning, we
some didn't even have
lire) to 18 below; an

woKe i ami
that pleas-
a era in on

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Jennie M. Wood, Principal of

the Gifford School, on leave of ab-

sence for illness, has returned from

her home in Newcastle, Me , and is
|

Friday morning at ten o'clock

stopping at No. 1 Park road. Miss

Wood is feeling better and plans to

remain : n Winchester until Spring.

Mr. Warren C, Johnson of the

high school teaching force has

ha rue of the boys' physical train-

Mr. Mitterling, who
the aviation ser-

intcrment will be private.

ceie-

this

The

BURNS—MAGUIRE.

loanei >y the

ded pleasure
Miss Sandersi

March (ith,

speak upon
Beautiful Architecture
Ypns, and Louvain
Present War."

Art Museum, gave ad-

to those who heard
>n.

Miss Sanderson will

"The Destruction of

in Antwerp,
During the

ing in place of

recently entered
vice.

So far as can
termined the

obliged to elos<

shortage of coal

Through the
James J. Fitzgerald
committee the scho

at thi-; time be
chools Will 11

on account i

ictivity of

f the local

i appear t

de-

t be
f a

Mr.
fuel

, be
firm

SPECIAL AID.

On
own

Wednesday aft

o'clock in the small
there will be a free pll

Btration of a meatless dinner

on five groups of food.

1st without meat'
2nd witlue.it BUgar
,",rd without wheat.

4th without butter

5th withi

assured of sufficient coal, th<

of Beggs &' Cobb and the Gelatine

factory at the Highlands having ex-

pressed a willingness to allow the

town to draw on their supply. This

stock was made available ear'v in

the wee!; and is being use 1 now.

Meanwhile the school authorities

at 2laro anticipating deliveries through

Hall, I
the regular channels,

lemon '
i Th» school reeord for purchases

based of the Government War Saving
' Stamps is held at present by the

onen air seventh in the Prince Mr*.

Jewett's room with 500 thrift,

stamrts :>n 1 22 certificates, total val-

ue. $215.64,

The wedding of Miss {Catherine

I
M. Maguire, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Patrick Maguire of 13 Clark
street, to Mr. Frank M. Burns, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Burns of

I
Arlington, took place on Sunday
evening at. St. Mary's rectory and

; was performed by Rev. Francis E.
Rogers of that church.
The couple were attended by Mr.

times II. Ford" of Arlington and

Tuesday, after a night of high winds,
when the electrics ran ocoisionully
and the trains likewise, we got up
and shivered and mustered up cour-
age to look the class in the face at

16 below, it does seem as though we
must rive the Devil his due -not

meaning the weather man of course
Oh yes, we must admit that we have
had, some weather. Mav it continue
to be "has had".
The slowing up of all activities,

social, business and necessary, has
been noticeable. Still, we are a

hardy race, and if the electrics

break their axles and run off the
tracks, and the locomotives cannot
make steam, and the switches freeze

un, we. at least the greater portion

of us. wear good warm clothes as we
stand about the breezy street cor-

ners. And it is noticeable. From
observation more people are wear-
ing really suitable clothing this

j
winter, and more are boasting of

their freedom from their usual colds

than for ninny winters.

And so, despite the inconveniences,

we derive a benefit, for even in con-

versational lirtes the weather is now
placed, npon Its proper pedestal as

a legitimate topic.

every respect. A concert program
occupied the early part of the even-
ing, this being followed by supper
and dancing. Supper was served in

the hnsetr.ent of the hall by a cater-
er, that portion of the building be-
ing attractively decorated with
flairs and bunting,
The afTair was in charge of vari-

ous committees composed of mem-
bers of the Parish, all of whom
worked hard for a successful out-
come.

Following was the concert pro-
gram:
1. Overture "Star Spangled

Banner" Orchestra
2. Violin Selections:

(at Nocturne K Flat
< 'hopin-Sarasate

(hi Hungarian Dance, No. 2

Brahms
Miss Mabel Wingate

:). Solo "Keep the Home Fires
Burning" Norello

Mr. James E. Donnellv
Mr. Win. P, McCarthy, Accom,

4. Scottish Hornpipes Irish Airs
Mr. James II. Daley

">. Piano Selections:
(a) To the Rising Sun Torjiissen

m, Fortnight-
the home of

ies road. Sub-

The children
of the Church

(b) Bird Voices
(c) Etude D Flat

Miss Vernita
Violin Selections:

(a) Sonata XII
(b) Valso Bluette

Miss Mabel Wingate
Songs—Popular Airs

.lames H. Daley
Solo- "She Is the Lass f.r Me"

Lauder
Mr. James A. Donnellv

John Orth
Franz Liszt

Corbet t

Paganni
Drigo

A review of the weather of the

week is interesting. Fast Friday-

was of the usual temperature we
have experienced during the warmer
daws of this winter, the thermometer

rising as high as 20 shortly before

noon. During the afternoon a.id es-

pecially in the early evening the

glass dropped rapidly, it being 12

bouquet was of white car- below by 9.30. Saturday morning
The maid of honor was 1

opened with the glass at Is below.

Continued on 4th page

1). OF I. LECTURE.

Feb. S. Friday, "
p.

ly Literature Group at
Mrs. La elle, 1 1 Symn
ject : "Dumas."

Vvh. 9, Saturday
of the Sunday Sch<
of the Epiphany and "the choir boys
will be entertained by Mr. II. V.
Bar if. magician, at 2.SO p. m, in the
Parish House.

Feb. 10th an I 2.">th Collection of
current magazines for Camp Devens.

Feb. 11, Monday. Dr. Lincoln
Wirt, at The Fortnightly: "In the
Wake of the War ."

Feb. 11, Monday evening. "Get-
together night" of Men's Class at
Baptist Church Dinner at 6.30, fol-

lowed by talk by Lieut. Col. Wm, B.
Gracie.

Feb. 12, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of William Parkman Lodge, A. F.
.v. A. M.

February 12. Ladies' Friendly
Day, Knitting at 10 a, m. at the
church. Bos luncheon, followed by
the regular meeting with an address
by Mr. Metcalf on: "The Phsycholo-

. try of Germany as Revealed by Her
Statesmen and Teachers." Mrs.

;
Wm. Gilpatrick will sing.

Feb 12, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of the Mission Union at 'he
First Congregational Church.

Feb, 13, Wednesday afternoi n at
2 o'clock. In the small Town Hall,
iMiss N'ellie Ewarts will give a Free)
i Public Demonstration of a Meatless
Dinner. All are invited.

Feb. 14, Thursday. Valentine par-
ty at the 1st Cotigregtional church.

Feb 15, Friday evening, at 7 :!0.

Concert for Winchester Red Cross by
Harvard Musical Clubs in Town
Hall.

Feb. 10, Tuesday. Lecture by
Mary Boyle O'Reilly under auspices

J:...

Miss Rose E. Cullen of Ne.wton
Highlands, The bride wore a wed-
ding dress of white crepe de chine
ami her
nations.
attired in a dress of blue silk and

j and the onlv fortunate thing about
she carried pink carnations.

j the drop was the fai t that it was
A rception followed the ceremony ! a siill cold with no w ind. F rom 7 a.

at 19 Central street, Arlington, thel^n, the mecury rise steadily until af-

ter noon it was againa ssi

bv

ut made dessert

Important: Everyone is asked to

bring small saucer and spoon.
Ned ice

Washable strong pieces of cloth

suitable for the Hospital Comfort

Bags are needed at the Special Aid
room in the Calumet Club House.

Pieces for bags all cut out may
be obtained for seventy-five cents a

dozen wi ll tie- toplets lit two cents

a dozen upon application at the

Special Ail room.
The bag tablets are sold at 'he

wholesale price. All societies are

reifliested to interest their members
in making the Hospital Comfort
bags which are in great demand.

couple beinp
their friend
Thomas Burns, i

drew Burns and
The ushers were
len of Woburn, M

COUNTRY CLUB OFFICERS
ELECTED.

BRIDGE AT MRS. SCHRAFFT'S.

An afternoon bridge was given on
Monday at the >'< sidencc of Mrs.

William E, Schrafft on Arlington

street, which was largely attended
by Winchester society holies. Mrs.
Schrafft gave the affair for the pur-
pose of raising a fund for the pur-

ohnse of wool by her knitting club

for the Red Cross. The sum of $00
was realized.

There were 16 tables <f>f cards and
most attractive prizes were awarded
the winners. First honors were
taken Ijy Mrs. William H. Gilpatric,

and other winners were Mrs. Fred-
erick B Reynolds, Mrs. William P.

Berry, Mrs. Harold A. Gale and
Mrs. Frank W. Jones.
Mrs Schrafft was assisted during

the afternoon by Miss Henrietta
Wallburg of Roxbury.
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m. Tuesday it was ltl below in the

square, and the glass did. not rise

above zero until about. 1 p. m. when
it, was two above

his came as a final slap to the a

CANDIDATE FOR SELECTMAN.

fixing the
:iving golf

number i I mem-
of the Town of Win-

100

privileges at not

election of officers resulted as

n Abbott. President ; Walter
O'Hara, Vice President: J ph L.

S. Barton, Treasurer; James Novvell,

Secretary,
Board of Directors: NJohn Abbott,

S. Barton, (I. W. Bouve, F.

une
hav

I Joseph
L. Hui

I Harrv
j
V .hi r

I win 11.

sell. Jr.

t Jr., Elbridge K, Jewett, t out
A Norton, Jtujies Nowell,
O'Hara, Pan! D. Poinier, Ed-
Rooney, and James \V. Bus-

i To the Voter
Chester:

At the solicitation of s

(citizens of Winchester. I

j

sentod to become .a candidate
office of Selectman and have
'out nomination papers for sa

I

trust I may have the support
citizens at the polls and, if i

promise to fill the office to

of my ability.

In seeking this office I do so with-
any sirintrs attached or pledges
e to any factions. The nature of
business has been such as to

me an intimate knowledge of

of the
I coti-

.r the
taken
ic I

of the

the best.
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Plans- are now completed for the
! lecture which will be held in White's
1 Hall, Tuesday evening. Feb.\ 10th,

j

under the patronage of the Daugh-

I

ters of Isabella. Santa Maria Court
' is indeed very fortunate in securing
for the first of this year's lectures
such a well known speaker as Miss
Mary O'Reilly, who is noted the
country over as a lecturer of much

' ability.

|
Miss O'Reilly will speak on her

.experiences at the front. She spent

j

much time on the scenes of the ae-
', tual fighting, serving as a Red Cross
I worker and a newspaper writer. It

is expected that her vivid descrip-
: tions of conditions as they really are

I
"over there" w ill stimulate all who
hear her to do even more than their

i "bit."
There will bo no advertisement of

|
this lectin- except such noti

appear in the STAR,
j
is anticipated th.it the

i ing on Feb. 19th will be
representative one, with

i

present fr im all sections
i walks of life. To cover expenses a

nominal fee of 2-V will be charged
for tickets and those who wish to

! hear Miss O'Reilly are advised to

procure their tickets early, as the

tickets are limited to the capacity
of White s Hall." The proceeds of

this lecture are to be devote! to

Santa Maria Court's Red Cross
work.

of Santa Maria
White's Hall.

Feb. lo. Tuesday evening,
Cafeteria Supper at First •

gational Church. Proceeds w
given to local Red Cross.

Christopher Collier of
who has just returne
months spent m B'ranc<

an illustrated talk on
at the Front in France.'

Court, D. of I.,

War
ngre-
I be
Rev.

Lexington,
1 from six

, will give
'Experiences

LECTURE AT AICREMONT.

There was a large attendance at

Aigremont, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn on Myopia
Hi'l, Tuesday afterrmait, the occa-

sion being an entertainment given

by Miss Helen E. Sanborn for the

benefit of the Winchester Red Cross.

Besides society people of the town.

as
but it

gather-
il !>!'"•*

people
and all

n

many surrounding places were
resented in the .attendance of

lou guests.
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,
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BIRTHDAY PARTY.

\RF. YOU V VOTER?

50.

from

The Re.ristrarts of Voters will bi

in session every afternoon, excep
Friday, from 2 to 1 30 of weel
beginning February 18, at the Office

|

of the Town Clerk, Town Hall.

Also Wednesday, February
from 7 to S p. m

Also Saturday. February 23,

12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in the
evening, which will be the last

chance to register.

THE PLACE OF ENVIRONMENT
IN TDK DEVELOPMENT

OF M VN.

Miss
Salem
on Tin
friends

joyabb
the yo
and gi

tende I

Mur] h

Magou
Ward,
Kati

>fMargaret Murray
street gave a birthday party
sday afternoon to 25 of her

at her home. A most en-

occasion was experienced by
;ng guests with refreshments
mes. Among those who at-

were Elizabeth Nelson, Helen
. Mary Magoun, Catherine

Catherine Ward, Louise

. Helen Rogers, Isabel Rogers,
r no an I Norie Beaton,

mad
my
give
all parts of the town and its needs.
With thi; training I hope, if elected,

to give to this office an efficient and
just administral ion.

Respectfully submitted,
Sewall E. Newman.

man 'c

ters

rave

TOWN WON.

The case of

of Winchestei
tiff sought t

sand (3000) >

juries to bin

Se ermo v.

eV
tht
the111 v

recover three
'liars damages f

elf and motor

Mari-

ii Fr tten, Annie Barry. Margaret
O'Connor, Katherine Murray, Airnes

Beat. n. Lillian Beaton. Thomas
'shite. John Murray. Daniel Beaton,

Roger O'Connor. Joseph O'Connor,

Joseph Beaton. George Rogers and
Henry Murray.

as ;

I via
tor,

i tried

I

a |urj

East
'

1 own
dain-
thou-
r bi-

cycle
h tar-

Swan-
was

it up and
as caused in

en axle and a

>;RS. JOHN A. BOARDLEY.

\t •he Unitarian Church Sunday
Air. Metcalf will preach the

termon in the course on:

;
cf a Man." The
dav will be the

morning
s«cnnd serm
"The Making
iect for the

Mrs
of M
away
last n
over s

of agi

Clata W. Boar Iky, wife
. John A. Boardley, passe!

t her hom, on Harvard street

rlu after an illness extending
title weeks. She was 52 years

j

and had made her home with I AN

i result of falling or. fre
on the northerly side of
street, in August, 1916
before Judge Hitchcock and

' iti the Superior Court a'

....... Cambridge la«t Tuesday and
' We Inesday. The jury returned a
verdict for the defendant. John D.
Mulloney was attorney for the plain-
tijf and the Town Counst
F. Dutch, was attorney
Town. Sup:, of Streets C
Tanzey, engineer of the

i

ler, and Mr. Napoleon <!•

tied f ir the Town. The

his wm
>re heli

r> >utes.

ran on

sometimes two hour
tween ears. Passeni
shivered and finally ;

walked. The trouble

two instances by a bt

ear running off the track.

Frozen water pipes gave the

Water Department much work. Be-

ginning Friday calls commenced
coming in at the average rate of

50 a day up to the present. Wednes-
day over 200 places were on

I where the pipes wore frozen in

|
ground. The department had a big

i force of men on the jump an 1 are

I giving excellent service in remedy-
I ing conditions.

I The schools for the mod part
kept open, although it was found

: impossible to heat the Wvman.
i

Washington, Mvstic and Gifford dur-

I ing Tuesday forenoon. A fqrtunatf

part of the experience was that

I there were no fires during the cold-

|
est weather. Tuesday is said to

have been the coldest school day

Mis.
Mrs.
Win.
R, P
Glend

(S

kets mav be procured from
Wm. E. McDonald. 673-W;
.T. C. Sullivan. 565-M; Mrs.

H. Vayo, 1114-W; Mrs. Geo.

aland, 7U7-M; Mrs. Richard
on. 36-W.

AMERICA HEADED FOR
SOCIALISM?

Lel ! In the past few months the most

m ,l

1 individualistic people of the world
has sudofenly been finding that it

file

the

Charles
\ here in 20

has a paternal government. Wash-
ington tells the people how much
and what they shall eat. In time
some official may set the fashions.

This tendency is troubling many
people. It seems as though the

country' ha I suddenly slipped into

Socialism, Perhaps the words of

the New England Congressman who
regretted his vote for war last April

on the ground that it. "would ad-

vance State Socialism by ad years"

are being fulfilled.

Mr. Packer will speak on the

drift towards Socialism on Sunday
afternoon at -his lecture at the

Cherch of the Epiphany, tit 6 p. m.
Once Socialism was a theory.

Now a great m my people are won-
dering if itMs no' a fact.

MI'S. HENRY l.. PECK.

Boston Symphony Orchestra, and

her final
'

selection was "The Mar-
seillaise."

Miss Sanborn was influenced in

her selection of the entertainment-
through the fact that her aunt, the

late Helen .1. Sanborn. was the

author of the book, "Anno of Brit-

tany," which was published short-

ly
'

before her death. and Miss

Knight had assisted in its produc-

tion.

Miss Sanborn realized about $50

from the afternoon for her contribu-

tion »" the Red Cross. She is active

in the Society's lunch room in Bos-

ton.

MR. LORING AT
EPIPHANY.

["HE

On Sunday morning at. the 11

o'clock service the Rev. R. T. Ler-

ing. Rector of St. John's Church,
Newtonville, will exchange with Mr.

Packer and preach at the Epiphany.

Mr. Loring's subject is: "The
Builder and the Sword."

His work along the lines of the

Emmanuel Movement has given him
ht into the. processes of

mind. He is a very
a rare inst

the humai
strong influence for rii

and self-control,

A 1 itter from Mr. Dei

read to the congregation
morning. Mr. Dewart.

to tell .rather more about hims

his work in Franco and the condi-

tions of the American soldiers

j
there, than in previous letters.

lit thinking

war' wall be
n on Sunday
has seen fit

df and

receti Mm refused ti :'Hl.

for

larki
tean
ddu
Sole
his

th
years.

Wednesday opened with th° irl.is«

.
Mr.

| ;,t Zoro, and by noon it had r ; s<n t'

rol- 1$ th-s. temperature since prevaling.
| (;jenKarry, Her death was due to

t*»ti-
.

| infirmities -.f her advanced aire

Mrs. Hannah L. (Fowler) Peck,

wife of Henry L, Peck, aged 72

vi ars. died yesterday :'t the home of

her son, Mr. Joseph R. Peck, at 1"

her
year

lamii'

ub-
en-

vironment and culture -'s additional

to heredity. The public is wel-

comed.

WINCHESTER'S ENLISTMENTS.

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local

Enlistments.

Turner, Joseph C,
Engineer's Corps.

iv.!.-,. Harrv,
r. S. Nival Reser
Training Station,

>es, U. S. Naval
Hingham.

h«re for the past seven

Besides her husband she is

survived by one sen, Harold M . who
is connected with the office of the

STAR.
Funeral

th residence, No. 50 Harvard s'reet,

this Saturday afternoon at •'? o'clock.

The burial will be in Wildwood Cem-
eten

APPEAL—BOOKS
' NAVY.

FOR TH!.

An urgent appeal for
. >me from tl

rvices will he hell from
| navinj? b( ,ok?
for thi

in the

books has
ie naval training sta-

iven, Mass. Anyone
they would like used

purpose, kindly leave them
basement of the Public Li-

brary.

VOI R CHANCE TO LEARN HOW
TO CONSERVE FOOD.

On Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 13.

at 2 o'clock in the small Town Hail,

there will be Free Public Demon-
stration of a

Meetless Dinner
Based on Five » roups of Food

1st without M^et
2nd without Sugar

an I came after a long period of in-

validism.
Mrs. Peck had ma 'e her home in

Winchea+er s

coming from
she resided fo

was a native
laughter of

1st

O.
• over
of Free
Mr an

10

M^
' Fowler. She is survived by 1

band and son, and one si::te!

BAPTIST NEWS.
Collegiate Periodical Lea:

Miriam I

ue,

ester.

Col. William B. Gracie. who has

seen service in the Philippines and
with General Pershing on he Mexi-

can Border, will speak at the supper
of the Men's Brotherhood Class on

Monday evening.

MISSION UNION.

mee
' b.>

3rd
4*h
5th

L"t cverv
small saVtce

•vember frbn

ding will be

without
without
without D

one brin

Wh
Butter
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her a
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ds pud-
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W here
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.. the
John
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TRUST CO. TO OPEN S W1M.S
DEP VRTMENT.

I To make a complete banking unit

for this town commercial hanking,

savings department and saf-t de-

posit department the Winchester

I

Trust Company will open a savings

I department, in their bankirg rooms
April 1. 1918, No doubt the many

j

patrons of the Trust Company and
those who desire to open a savings

account, will apnreciate this action

j
on the part of the company.

O.inc in Toledo,
Furwral services will be held

the residence this SituHnv
n"nn and the in'erment will

Wildwood Cemetery.

r \K!> OF THANK v

Tin;

after-

be in

the 12th. A lar$

ticipated.

e atten
,n T
ar.ee

i

'

an-

THE
will a

Pleasant Surprise
All are Welcome.

l wisn to

reavemen t.

fr • ' ' :

pathy in tr y recent be-

James H. McCraven.

PSYCHOLOGY OF THE
GERMAN PEOPLE.

U the regular monthly meeting
of the Ladies' FViendlv, Mr. Metcalf
will speak on "The Psychology of

the German Nation as reveal d in

tho Utterances of her S'afeu n find

Teachers." The re mine* of Germany
Bhown to be the direct result of her
chauvinism, egotism anl national
religious consciousness.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Lady Hope, a consecrated English
woman, once told the following re-

markable story of Darwin, the great
•dentist an<l author when he was ap-
proaching the end of his life on earth.
It was afterwards repeated from the
platform at Northfield, Mass., by l»r.

A. T, Robertson. At the request of
The Watchman-Examiner the story
was written out for that paper:

"It was one of those glorious
autumn afternoons that we somtimes
enjoy in England, when I was asked
to t'" in and sit with the well-known
profes ior, ' harles Darwin. He was al-
most bedridden fur some months
before he died. I used to feel when I

saw him that his fine presence wo ild

Rial <• a i rai.d picture for our Royal
did I think so
this particular

WILLIAM BEAUMAN ROGER-
SON.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Superintendent of Forbes Litho-

graph Co. Dies Suddenly in

Winchester.

Academy: but never
more ' rongly than
occasion,
He

oft
rathe

Pr«

(fazil

of wi
in tl i

sitting up in bed wearing a

embroidered dressing gown, of
a ri h purple shade.

Pled up by pillows he was
'• ut on a far-stretching s:ene
ods and cornfields, which glowed
l\'/Ut of one of tho.-e marvelous

sun- e! which are the beauty of Kent
and Surrey. His noble forehenl and
fine features seemed to be lit up with
plea .le a- I entered the room.
He waved his hand toward the win-

dow i,s he pointed out the scene be-
yond, while in the other hand he held
an D| r\ bible, which he was always
studying

"W'hat are you reading now?" I

asked, as 1 seated myself by his bed-
side.

"Hebrews!" he answered, "still

Hebn ws. 'The Royal Book,' I call it.

Isn't it grand?"
Then, placing his finger on certain

passages, he commented on them.
I made some allusions to the strong

opinions expressed by many persons
on the history of the Creation, its

grandeur, and then their treatment to
the earlier chapters of the Book of
Gene is.

He seemed greatly distressed, his
fingers twitched nervously, and a look
of agony came over his face as he
said :

"I was a young man with unformed
ideas. I threw out queries, sugges-
tions, wondering all the time over
everything; and to my astonishment
the i leus took like wildfire. People
made a religion of them."
Then he paused, and after a few-

more sentences on "the holiness of
God" and "the grandeur of this Book,"
looking at the Bible which he was
holding tenderly all the time, he sud-
denly said:

"1 have a summer house in the gar-
den that holds about thirty people. It

is over there,* pointing through the
open window. "I want you very much
to speak there. I know you read the
Bible in the villages, Tomorrow af-

ternoon I should like the servants on
the [ lace some tenants and a few of
the neighbors to gather there. Will
you speak to t hem ?"

"What shall J speak about?" I

asked.
"Christ Jesus!" he replied in a clear,

emphatic voire, adding in a lower tone,
"and his salvation. Is not that the
liest theme? And then I want you to
sing some hymns with them. You lead

William Beauman Kogerson, su-

;

perintendetit of the Chelsea plant of
1 the Forbes Lithograph Co. and con-

I

nected with that firm for almost 4o

years, was asphyxiated in his ga-
rage at his Winchester residence

Saturday forenoon. Mr. Rogerson
' left the house and went to the ira-

rage about It) o'clock. His absence

I

being noted an hour later investiga-

i tion found him sitting in his car

dead. One wheel had been jacked
up and the engine was running, and
the gasoline fumes, confined with-

in the structure, had suffocated him.
Mr. Kogerson was widely known

lithotrraph trade through his

tion with the Forbes plant,

he was a director and super-
id. !!<• was born in Roger-

e, a part of Uxbridge, 72

ago. His trran 'father was a

of England an I came here in

A telephone has been installe 1 :n

the Masonic apartments in the
Brown Block thus meeting a long
felt need. This will be especially of

interest to doctors or other profes-
sional men whom heretofore it has
been very difficult to reach when at-

tending any of the various meetings
of societies held almost nightly in

said apartments. .

Mrs. C. II. Chapman of Highland
avenue, and daughter. Miss Alice,

are at St. Petersburg. Fla.

Rev. Mr. Chidley of the First Con-
gregational Church was in Durham,
North Carolina. this week, giv-

ing a series of lectures at

the National Training School. Mr.

your smal instrument, do youon
not?"
The wonderful look of brightness

and animation on his face as he said
this I shall never forget, for he added:

"If you take the meeting at three
o'clock this window will be open, and
yo'iuill know that I am joining in

with the singing."
How I wish that I could have made

n picture of the line old man and his

beau I i ful

able day.
urroundings on the memor-

There is a difference betwe mi happi-
ness and wisdom; he that thinks him-
self the happiest man realy is, but
that Winchesterite that thinks him-
self the wisest is generally the great-
est fool.

The Spectator.

in the
conne<
where
intend
sonvill

years
nat ive

1721, building the two mills, the
Crown an I the Eagle, at Rogerson-
ville for the manufacture of cotton.
Those mills are running today under
their original names, the Crown be-

ing so named after Mr. Rogerson's
, Motherlan I, England, an ! the Eagle
:
in recognition of his adopted coun-
try, America. His grandfather was

1

a well known president of the

;
Handel and Haydn Society during
his later years.

William Rogerson was the son of

Robert and Mary (Ball) Rogerson

|
His parents moved to Boston when
he was in his third year, and his

I early education was acquired in the

schools of the city. When in his

Kith year he enlisted in the 53rd
Massachusetts Infantry and saw
service in the Civil War.

! Upon receiving his discharge he

|
went to the South Woodstock Aca-

J

demy, Vermont, where he completed
jhis education. His first position

was with the Geo. C. Whitney Co. of

Worcester, manufacturers of envel-
opes. He remained there about
three years, when he entered the
employ of the Forbes Lithograph
Co. as a clerk, under the founder of

. the firm, the late William H.
Forbes, By strict application to

jhis work, combined with a natural
inherited ability to progress, he rose

:
successively to its superintendent

1 and a director.

Mr. Rogerson married Miss An-
' na Willard of Worcester in 1866,
the couple observing their golden
wedding two years ago. He is sur-
vived by bis wife ami two daughters,

!
Mrs. Thomas F. Poole of Revere and
Mrs. Samuel Wright Simpson, who
made her home with her parents in

Winchester, where they had resided
since June. There is one grand-
daughter and a brother, Charles F
Rogerson of Milton, president of the
Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co.;
also one sister. Mrs. Frederick M.
Haynes of Hyde Park.

Funeral services were held from
the residence on Monday afternoon
at 2,45, and were conducted by Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf, minister at the
Unitarian Church. There was a

Inrge attendance including about
200 employees and officers of the
Forbes Lithograph Co.. and 50 in-

timate friends.

During the service the Lotus male
quartet sans; three selections, "Cod
be With You Till We Meet Again."
"Eternal Gooclno^s' and "Can This
Be Dying," At the conclusion of
the service 'he quartet sang the
Lord's Prayer
The display o* feral offerings was

very profuse, the rooms beinir

hanked with fl
>-•• rS , msny of them

beautiful floral piece* from the of-

fieial* mill virions departments of

the Forbes Company.
The burial was in Mt. Hope Cem-

etery.

inir a series of lectures at

the National Training School. Mr.
Chidley will be in his pulpit Sun lay

morning, and will speak on the
Third Commandment.

Darkne-s of streets at night in

Dorchester is said to be responsible
for a $20,000 robbery and the es-

scape of safe blowers,

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel. 48 5 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

.

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU
Fro! Holdsworth and Robert D.

Farrington have purchased from
J. Hairis N'iles the residential prop-
erty. 19 Yale street, consisting of

11.221 square fee* of land with a

2V&-story frame house, having a
total assessment of $6300.

A new car of the prepayment type
has made its appearance on the
Arlington line.

Among the Winchester irue«ts at

the Old Xatick Inn. Sooth Natick,
this month are Mr. .1. W. Russell,

Jr., and family, Mrs. D. X. Skillings,
Mr. W. II. Dotten, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Smith, Rev. C. I..

Mitchell. Miss Mitchell. Mrs. San-
horn, Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Mrs
George II. Eustis, Mr. Alfrel S
Hall and Miss Helen Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Dearborn
are passing the winter at S f

. Peters-
burg, Fla.

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

MRS. G IN N WFDS DR.

ROBB.

HUNTER

Our Ti nhone number is 27*v Of-
fice and work shop. No. I Watcrfield
road, opposite B. & M. mis enger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths,
Geo. E. Pratt & Co. jai,3mos
The regular monthly meeting of

William Parkman Lodge of Masons
will take place Feb. 12, 1918, The
meeting will open promptly at 4.43

p. m. with an intermission from 6.30
to 7.."') during which time a caterer's

Supper will be served under the di-

rection of the* new Social Committee
of 'he Lodge. Members or resi-

dent masons intending to enjoy the
supper should obtain tickets from
any member of the Social Cornmit-

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Assistant Manager

Saturday, Fi

arrangemenl
!»th.

may
be made

The
Square,
cooking.

of Oaks,
estate..

CON LO.N—NOONAN. WILLIAM PARK MAN LODGE.

Miss Frances T
ter of Mr. and Mrs
of 54 Canal street,

ter's popular young
ly known both here

Noonan,
Patrick

one of Winches-
ladies and wide-
and in surround-

ing towns, was married on Wednes-
day afternoon at four to Mr. Thomas
W. Conlon, son of Mrs. Mary Conlon
of Bonier street. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Nathaniel .!.

Merritt of St. Mary's Church
rectory.

Mr. Arthur J. Conlon of Exeter,
N. II., brother of the groom, was
best. man and Miss Elizabeth N.
Noonan, the bride's sister, was
bridesmaid. The bride was married
in a suit of brown chiffon broadcloth
and wore Cross fox furs and a
golden brown feathered toque. Her
corsage bouquet was of violets The
bridesmaid wore a suit of taune cut

velour and grey furs with satin and
straw hat to match. She wore a

bouquet of Killarney rosebuds.

After the ceremony the wedding
dinner was serve I at the Hotel

party an 1 a limited number of rela-

tives and clos > frier. Is. At the con-

clusion of 'he dinner Mr. an I Mrs.
Conlon left on a wedding trip to

New York.

>T AND FORTY-FIVES.

(ianuh- I The next regular meeting of Wil
Noonan

| Ham Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M..
will be an event of importance in

.Masonic circles in this town. It will

be held on Tuesday evening. Feb.
1 2th, opening with a dinner for the
members at 6.30. At the conclusion
of the dinner the regular work of
the Lodge will be taken up, this in-

J. eluding action upon two applications
the i for degrees, nine applications for

membership and conferring the first

degree upon a class of candidates.
W. M. George B. Hayward has

appointed two new committees this

year, which will undoubtedly add
much to the enjoyment of the social

side of the work. Included in "A
Good Fellowship Committee" are
Brothers Clarke, Eustis, Guild, Har-
rington, Hatch. Magill, Morrill,

Perkins, Sanferl, Smart. Tutein and
Vinal, and on the "Publicity Com-
mittee" are Brothers Clarke, Fnstis
and Hatch For the coming ladies'

night Brothers Tutein, Magill and
Perkins are reported to have ex-

in

that they will not conflict in any
Way with the re nests of Mr. Hoover

I or the rulings of Mr. Stnrrow,
Among the rom :nj events to be

|

held is a r-pritrr outing, which wi" be
in chnfpre of Brothers Smart. Ilar-

I ring' on and Merrill.

two
in

eral

Somerset, Boston, to the Redding tensive plans underway, unique i

A whist a" 1 l'»s party was given

in Lvceum Hall last Thursday even-
ing bv the Holy Name Society of

8; Mary's Church in aid of the nn-

tv»ial parish reunion. The winners
of prizes were William R Supple,
Mrs i K. O'Connor, Miss Margaret
Flaherty, .'elm Murphy, Mrs. Carl

Fisher, 1 'n O'Han Leo Mawn,
Morr = Walsh. Mr= George N" twell,

inc Farr**r, •' .1. McDon-
Thomas Farrell and .1. .1

NOMIX \TED PRESIDENT OF
VISITING NURSE ASSO-

CI VTION.

PnulM
rid. " —
Callah an

The nominating commP.tep nn-
pointe ' pom** months a?r > to fill the

rdace of the retiring President of the
Winchester Visitinsr Nurse Associa-
tion, Miss Katherino F. Pond, com-
bed ef Mr*. Walter 15 W-i's.vr-h.
Mrs FrH C, Alexan !cr and Mrs
re 'eric S. Svder,

VI >v» of Mrs .T-l-ees W
vite' the
R i«sell, Jr

BOY SCOl TS.

Feb 22nd, there will be a hike to

Zion 1111 for all the Scouts in Dis-

trict 5. In the morning the time will

he s-< n( in tests an i instruction In

the afternoon the boys will be divid-

ed into attacking an I defending
forces and will carry through a

•war game.

e, r t'»i ofT.c > r the monthly meet-
;

,-.n Tites lay,

| T> «o who ire mt*""ested and cn-
' nw'o ' with thn Winchester Hospital
nnii tv>p Association •"•» no*" than
fortnratc to hive p* ' nrosi lent n

wnmii of s"ch ah'litv an ! sterling

qualities as Mrs. Russell.

When • vnn wont a taxi. Te 1 nfia -

W. Neil McFeeley. jalS.tf

net or

proper
for all.

Lunch Shop. Winchester
Have you tried it? '"onie

feS.tf

A request has been made through
the STAR that persons 'securing
yarn frohl the Re 1 Cross rooms pay
for same.

Miss Marion Minturn Wyman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
L Wyman. and Mr. Floyd S. Pa- -

menter of Jackson, Mich., were mar-
ried last week at the home of the
bride, Winthrop Highlands. The
Wymans formerly lived in Winches-
ter at Hillcreast. Mr. Wvman built

a large number of the houses at
Hillcrest some years ago rind de-
veloped a large tract of land there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker of
Highland avenue are spending the
month a* Atlantic City. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Merrill of Cambridge,
Mrs. Tucker's parents, are keeping
their hou:;e open.

Last Sunday night the Water De-
partment had thawed out all but
one of the frozen pipes in town.
Early Monday there were .'{'> tele- i

phone calls for frozen services.
Tuesday morning the calls were
greaUy more numerous. The frost

|

in the ground is four feet and over
in depth. Some weather we
having.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. Ml Cambridge street. Tel. 404-
M. aug'_'8,tf

Mr. Arthur B. Allen, proprietor of
Allen's Pharmacy, has been appoint-
ed local recruiting agent for the U.
S. Merchant Marine. The Govern-
ment needs 50,000 young men for its

new ships, and all desiring to en-
i

believer

list may do so at Mr. Allen's store.

Miss Richardson of Woburn, reg-
istered Chiropodist, will be at Miss
Hood's Toilet Parlor, 330 Win.,
every Wednesday. Hours, 9.3D a m.
to .") p. m. First Wednesday of each
month excepted. Other days. Rooms
at 12A& Walnut street. Woburn 172
Woburn. jalK.lt

We all realize how difficult it has
been for most business men to be
present a* the opportunities during
the day time thus far afforded by the
local banks and other institutions to

consult with authorities on the new-

Income Tax Laws both for Massa-
chusetts and United S'ntes. The
Social Committee of William Park-
man Lodge have secure 1 able speak-
ers on b-i'h subjects who will speak-

on Feb. 14th. at 8 o'clock sharn.

a* Masonic Hall. Winchester. All

are welct me an I it is hope !
'-

( , V1 will

brine with "ou the troublesome
puestions whic'i you hive wanted s"b

long to have an e.vered.

Mrs. Walter '. Tibhetts (Miss

Martha Hamilton) is Buffering from
a st vere attack of neuritis, both
arms being affected.

Mr. n-i I Mrs. Francis F. Getty of

Wo', ott terrace are spending i few
weeks in Rc.s'on. stopping at 210
Berkeley street.

Now is the time to have your car

iverhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasenible. Mystic Valley

janfJ.tf

peonh
denth
i saw
at W

With only the member.- of the

immediate families and a few in-

timate friends present at the cere-

mony, the wedding of Mrs. Mar-
guerite F. G. Ginn, of this town,

widow of the late Edwin Ginn,

and Dr. Hunter Robb of Braille

street, Cambridge, took place at 11

manuel ' Church. Newbury street,

mmanuel Church, Newbury street,

Boston.
The ceremony was performed

by the Rev. Walter Lawrie, rector

of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of

Rome, Italy, and an intimate friend

(if Doctor Robb, assisted by the

Rev. Elwood Worcester, rector of

Emmanuel Church.
Owing to the privacy of the wed-

ding simplicity marked the event,

the only decorations being those at

the altar, which consisted of clusters

I of blue iris. Mrs. Ginn's only at-

tendant was her daughter, Miss
' Marguerita G. Ginn, as maid of

honor, and the best man was Lt.

i

Hampton Robb of the signal corps.

! U. S. R., the elder son of Dr. Robb.
1

Mrs. Ginn was given in marriage

i

by her son. Edwin Ginn. There
was no reception following the

;
ceremony, a we lding breakfast he-

1 ing served at Mrs. Ginn's residence,

^r)'J Beacon street, instead.

|

This was the first wedding at

(which the newly-installed and en-

,
larged organ at the church, said to

be the largest in this country, was
j

used. The wedding music consisted

of the march and prelude from the

Meistersingers, being played by
W. Lynmvood Farnum. organist of I

I the church. The annual experience supper and
Follow in r the wedding breakfast, ! social of the gold and silver groups

|

Dr. and Mrs. Robb left on a wed- I of the Ladies' Aid Society was held

dine »,rip to the South. They will I last Thursday night at the Metho
I remain at Palm Reach until April,

|
dist Episcopal Church. After the

j then return to live at th'> Terra

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Mrf. COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E

BOSTON

Residence
JO I letcher Street

\N IIH li I'd t IT

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 xvua.sni3src^T03sr street

I they are doing this, shall there be
at homo such a blow struck at De-
mocracy, as would be struck, should
the Susan B. Anthony Amendment
be allowed ?

M. A. P.

ANNUAL EXPERIENCE
SUPPER.

JUDGE SHATHCKS ESTATE
GOES TO SISTER—$30,000

TO LAW VER.

Winchester, the Ginn

FEDERAL AMENDMENT AS

FORM OF DECISION.

rm
of

>f lecisi

woman
whether

The
i <|uestio

be set

State action, is an issue

distinct from the question

frage, and it is very de

m by which the
suffrage shall

by Federal or
entirely
of suf-

rahlo that
issues be not confuse,

uffrage and advocacy
Amendment are not

many clear-sighted

I. Be-
ef a

identi-

suffra-

thi

lie

Fe<

cal,

eis's admit. For example. Senator
Borah of Idaho, Republican, said in

in the cause. "I have been
been an advocate of woman suffrage

for twenty-five years, and am still a

believer in the cause. I have been
an opponent <>f the so-called An-
thony Amendment, and am still so,

and expect to remain so until the

close of my political career."
And again. "The New York

World," democratic and pro-suf-

frage, calls this same proposed

supper a troop ef Boy Scouts
marched in bearing the odors and
lead the audience ^in a salute to the
Hag and singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner." Miss Helen
Potter of Wakefield played a cornet
solo.

Reports of the year's work were
made by the secretaries of the two
groups. The gold group, Mrs. C.

Harrison Davis, chairman, earned
$376.53, and the silver group, Mrs.
Ivan N. Moulton. chairman, $237.60,
making a total of $''.1 1.13.

There was a vocal solo by Alfred
Dover, readings by Miss Brodeur
from the Emerson College of Ora-
tory, song by the silver group com-
posed by Mrs. .1. N. Mason, a

farce by the gold irroup written by
Miss Mollie Hodge and a patriotic

medley by trft> silver croup.

'SALL1 LI NN" GIVEN FOR RED
CROSS.

ca
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If Union of

atvetv

j

derta!
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men*, "a vicious political irn-
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Mi Pan 1 F. Edlefson
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for sutoa at Kelley &
garage at $6 and up

Express 174
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When the franiers of our National
Constitution inserted the clause
about a Constitutional Amendment,
there can be no doubt that they in-

tended to have this power used only
on questions cor.cemintr the "whole
country," for, in another clause,

•hey affirm that in regard to all

"local" matters, each State shall be
free to make i

f s own laws; and on"
of the riirhts distinctly mentioned is

the "rijrht of every State to deride
who shall constitute its electorate."

ElihU Root says this at'enint to

fer'-e woman suffrage on St:tte-

'hat d i not want it, is an over-rl I-

ing of State Rights an I Majority
Rule:—-"Such an attempt." he s.ivs,

'is contrary to the principle of lib-

er»v upon which th-> Amer ;"nn
Union was established and without
which it cannot endurfr" * * * With-
out assurance thlt both of these

ideas, the principle of nationality

and the principle of local self-gov-
.—T-ee>i'. would be preserved the
Union would not hfivo been formed
nnd without them it cannot be mnin-
ts tried, * * * To juhiect anv seetjnn

,f fhe onntrv, in its loc' affairs.
».. the dictation of voters living In

ivii"'« of thf> CO'-nt^-v. wn'dd
rrnnto a condition of Intolfrabl"
*.-repne- gfjd *o use th" r.'uver of
• ii.. roi* : in te brine about that rot.
i:.; ---,^..t j iv-, t M make the n°Hon

.,r>
: i--*rumen* of tvmnrv Tt f«

..-..tin.-- to arc"" 'hat thi~ would
ulUnrately destrov the nation"

O-ir voone- ~en am cone- ?«r*h

to f.-rht for "Democracy." While

peopb
the U
perfc

of the Met-
nitarian Church

repeated their performance of Hie
popular two-act comedy. "Sally
Lunn," in Metcalf Hall on Friday
i vening. The tir.-t performance wes
in November. The proceeds from
the last entertainment are to be
use d f. purchase varn
other materials for the Winchester
Teachers' Auxiliary of th» Red
Cross.
Thos,

are Mil

thy R
Lorn a

who took part in the play
ses Constance Dow, Doro-
iyn Ids, Roth Whittington,
lughee, and Messrs Kran C-
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icing until 11.

Mary V. Perham
' Auxiliary was in charge.
miliary has male 105 knitted

•s. 20 hospital garments and
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,1 irei ,n

Judge ( harles E, Shattuck of the
superior court, a well known Win-
chester resident, who died last week,
ma le a will three days before his
death, w hich was tiled' in the Suffolk
probate office Friday. The bequests
include $30,000 to William G.
Thompson, Boston lawyer and friend
of testator; $10,000 to a cousin, Ed-
ward Shattuck; .$Ki(ii) each to
friends, ( harles K. Loud, Lesly A.
•lohnson, and Archibald C, Coolidge;
$1000 to a cousin. Mollis R. Bailey,
named executor; $10,000 to Mrs'
Frances M. Lyford, wife of Oliver
Lyford of Englewood, N. J., and
$500 to John Coulter of Winchester,
many years in employ of testator's
father. All the rest and residue of
the estate is left to testator's sis-
ter, Miss Alice Shattuck of this
town. the only heir and next of
kin.

Funeral services for Judge Shat-
tuck were held at 10 o'clock Satur-
day at Kind's Chapel. The Rev.
Howard N. Brown and the Rev.
John W. Suter officiated. Mr. Geo.
L. Huntress, a close friend of the
deceased, was one of the pallbearers.

A. O. V. W. OFFICKRS IN-
STALLED.

Officers of Winchester Lodge, A.
O. U. W„ were installed on Friday
nik'bt in the lodge rooms at Masonic
Hall, under the direction of District
Deputy Grand Master Workman F.
W. Stimpson of Winter Hill. The
following officers were installed: A.
d. Laforte, foreman; Henry Rieh-
burg, overseer; Howard S. Johnson,
sruide; Oscar K Stevens, recorder;
Ernest H. Butterworth, financier;
Henry C Blood, treasurer; Wallace
F. Palmer, inside watchman; Archie
Laforte, outside watchman; Osr-nr
K Stevens, trustee for three years;
Lucius R. Symmes, representative
to the Grand Lodge.

Advtfiei

the Sh
lulcktl

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Jan. 30—Feb. 16.

Exhibition of Photographs. Per-

sons an 1 places. Dante. Loaned bv
'he Library Art Club.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

de7.tf

Sanderson. Flec'ri.dan. Tel. 300,

The PUttibnrt Manual
tlip (taily iif*o nf Font-Kane
There is nothing ao >-ee.l f.,r

lief ef CYms. Btltlitvna, chilli...
Sim-p Spot or Catiounca a* thi> old, »t»nilnrd
remedy. Alten'a Foot-Eayp, the antlaeptie
powder to whiike into th. ^h'*- 1-. Sold every-
where. I>"n't accept any Rubatitute. fe8,4t

Holland's Fish Market.
DEAlfRS IN

'"RESH, SALT, SMCO and PICKIFD Flfr

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canoco' f/orWs nt all klnti*

74 Main St Wir>r*t-sf

TFLFPHOKr 0'->

THOMAS QUICLFY, Jr.

tamster. Cdntfictoi jn3 Stone Waso«

THE HARTFORD
lr*IRF INSURANCE CO.

*/mt or Telrpt.ooa

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilbj Street. Boston

•JVINC, FLOORING, RObriNO
it. Artlfleia! Btone, ^«;.lrh ,

• and »'

Cw.eret* prtMtoeLp

Sidewallis. Ori»otats. C".rk in?
r
;*"3vEtc.

n<*iT* foi (,elUr« HtaS i)* ,t\m Vi»t
bouaea

FXTIM.XTjrx KrKMi'"" —
18 LAKE STREET
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Costs Less

and Kills

That Cold

CASCARA P QUININE

The *tantir 1 r-.l 1 cure for 20 ycart

—

In t iljlet f .rin Sal*, sure, flo Opisitatl—<-urm c< Id in i4 hours grip in 3
d-iy. Money back if it fails. Get the
genuine b"x with Krd top ani Mr.

Hill's picture ',ti it.

Cost, lui, (ivn
m< re.<!.«vea rv nry.
14 Tablet, for 25c.

At AarDrugStar*

MID-WINTER TOURN A M EST.

< alumet Bowlers Again Contest

Honors.

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 Lane Building

Telephone 1118
Office I lo 5 daily

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday Friday
te.-7.tf

Swedish Massage

The mid-winter bowling tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club opened
last week Thursday nicht, Jan 31,
wi:h an entry of 10 team* of
five men each, and games have been
rolled each evening alternating
with th-_- Mixed Tournament. The
matches started off with a boom,
excellent scores being the rule in

a'l matches. With the newly a i-

justed ratings a < lose and exciting
congest is anticipated.

Week-end matches saw mostly
straight wins, bat one game result-

ing in the split of points.

High individual rolling was
noticeable. Gen-Iron ted, ma
•'117 with a single of ill; Call

got them coin;; for 3 10 with
Newman 3"K with 112, Weed
with 116, Olmstead 303 with 113
Purrington 303 w-ith 1 n:{. High
cles included the followin

ery
:nc

wav 117, Sell

Parshley 107,

Dolben 104,

104, Saabye
Davidson 101

102, Baker
Olmsted 101.

The scores:

305
and
sin-

On! -

114, Wilson 112,

Kinsley 105, ISarr 104,

itephenson 104, Corey
104, Richburg 10:5,

Knibbs 102, Annin
101, Barrett 101 and

Team
Tci

A va K
m K

/<*?/ MASSEUR
!</>

MIHON'SED
\ UV IHI. L LA O i N U I ..

\OVi T[| BOSTON /^r/CvXTf.L BOS
i-^Xft MEOFC, r

Parshley
Richburg
l.ittlefel I

Ke< nerd
Wilson

87

9 I

91

129
Handleap 51

Vel. 9&8-W Medford
Wain 1762-W, Boston Office

tl Years Practice Will Call

Olmstead. W R
! landers
K instey

Olmsted.
Kendron

II .1

•I Kit

Team
02
St

tog
101

89

Geo. A Richburg

Contractor, Caroenter and Builder
W Ii

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Hurr
Eaton,
(nifts
Perkins,
Eaton, <' II

478

Team II

Tr-am
1

90
Bfl

48

Doltien
John tqn

Bond
Stephenson
Priest

Telephone 922-M

FRUIV1SON
DEALER

ihhers, Old Iron and
Sioc k

.

. Hooks

SAMUEL
JUNK

Kuks Bottles, H
nil kinds ..( Meials and Pa pi

Automobile Tites, Rubber Hone
unil Magazines.

Send me » postal and I will call.

624 Main SI.. Niles Block Telephone 1 175 M

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

|

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send mo a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street

Maddlsoi
Abbott
Ordway
Barron
pitman

Thompson
Purrinuton

84

84

93

ill

Handicap

1K9

Team
90
93
ss

104
88

463
Handii ap

464

Team C vs

Team I

1

86
111

117 .

100
hT

4S1
Handicap 11

528

Team (

94
KM

102
91
101

•176

.1
T i.l

1 07 201
00 103 2M0
1

3

74 216
80 so 2.-.1

112 88 1.91

CI 452 1332
pin*

502 503 1185

til 98 303
SI 81 241
72 87 264
96 97 204
114 104 317

476 467 1421

1 I

Total
85 104 209
XT 07 274
83 86 253
M 84 232
01 76 263

433 447 1821
pins

181 40D 1466

102 101 29C
88 85 266
!I0 92 270

99 93 296

84 88 260

463 462 1388

pin

464 461'. 1391

H
1

2 :i Total

01 86 263

82 80 2 VI

90 90 297

96 82
86 01 264

444 429 1354

pins

488 473 I486

101 88 283

95 1H2 285

108 92 297

104 272

108 09 808

Handicap 9 pins

Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
I
i'M,St*

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 M AIN S rREET
»ugl7,l»

samueij "vv inx rxrmxi
.iiinu Dealer

soc pet 109 lbs.

j

Saabye
1
Annin

' Blaticha

I
Parkei
Seller

Bidwell
Cregoi
I Bat.

W Bi

Bernai

485

Team E

Team
1

104
96
81

89

515

vi F
F

2
S3
too
si
80
89

436

Handicap 40

NEWSPAPKK
BOOK SI Oi K
KM.S
RUBBER
B<» 1 1 LBS
auto 1 ikks
RUBBER HOSE .

84 SWANJON STREET

Mic per mo lbs.

!i pel lb.

f>r |>er lb.

I2c pet dot.
Sc
I 2c

Telephone 1145-M
). Itl I ,.st*

Weed
Knihb
Caldw
Corey
Newm .11

II

476

Team
86

61
68

• 98
78

3 S3

Handicap

420

Team I)

Team
1

116

102
1 12

104
112

546

Handicap

433
pins

473

93
68

107
76

422
17 pins

459

va

i>

2
81
81

117

12

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Host of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

G8EAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hall Cuttln' Under MY Persnn:it Superior

ASK YOUB NEIGH30R.

LYCEUM I" DO ANNEX.
-1H So ,-.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

' teating

Taylor
Cathei
Town*
FitU
Emcrj

558
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pins

47S

i
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81
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81
88
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512

70
- 1

132

3
108
91
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479

401

1467

Total
274
297
243
235
202

1841

1 161

265
209
21T
284
225

1200

1311

Total
806
274

308

1191

1627

264
210
213

409
Handicap 41
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Wcdd, Stephenson
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1 3 .
Tots!

105 in 100
K nibs'1* 72 76 73 220

1 || »>4 84
."J

lit

Corey 4 271

New man 104 129 144 37"

4 . 48., 495 1436
H.irulieap 12 pins

468 497 507 1472

Team II

61 86 86 233

\hl» -tt . 2 76 95 244

Bttrron 84 85 84 283
i )rdv tLf '.'2

I

'

96* 264
!

' itnui n 89 lot 266

3!>9 397 461 1260

Handicap 4 4 pins

4 13 141 508 1392

Team K vi C
Teitm

1 2 3 TuU!
Bidwell 89 84 80 253

66 65 108
\

*
.

1 icrniird 83 88 98
f* . Bttkei* 83 i 16

\\ , I'akt r 87 95 260

40'J 410 406 122.".

Handicap 37 pins

416 447 4 13 1336

Team C,

Taylor 85 85 85 255
1 atheron 89 77 71 237
Tinvne 70 68 64 202
Fitta 7S, 70 56 205
Emery 78 73 70 280

401 373 355 1129
Handicap 4 1 pins

442 414 396 12.-.2

TEAM ST.* NDING

W. C T. V. NOTES.

The national pr^i ient of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union.
Miss Anna Gordon, has been in B 18-

ton during the past week. hoLiinir
various conferences with workers in

order to co-ordinate the work of the
SVttes "-it'i that o." t*ie rr.ti mal
union. While th >re has been entire
harmony in general, each State

"Re-Tire" al Oscar Hedfler Co's

We specialize in the following makes of Tir»-8 ami Tubes:
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CALUMET ROLL-OFF.

The roll-off for the month of .lan-

uary at the Calumet Club to deter-

mine the high bowler of the month
was held on Saturday n ii^ht, nine
men qualifying to participate. The
event was won by C. M. Crafts, who
totalled 1H7 for his four strings with
handicap. A. W. Pitman, with a

gross total of 440, was second. Sil-

ver and bronze medals were award-
ed the winners.
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of temperance reform,
el Mrs. Stevens as na-

i little moro than
s demonstrating as

GOODYEAR, HOOD, DIAMOXD,
\^^ M VKE FT RNISHED I PON REOl

GOODRICH, NORWALK.
EST.

WEED CHAINS, < WI S. Bl VIPERS, RED SEAL BATTERIES,
FLASH-LIGHTS, HOOD CO\ I KS. PI MI'S. ETC.

AI TOMOBILE SI PPL1ES OF Al l

ORDER \(>\V FOR SPRING REOl I

KINDS

it! Ml MS

HEDTLER
536 MAIN STREET

Telephone I 208

CO.

WELFARE of CHILDREN.

fcolitor of the Star:

much power as a loader as she
showed as assistant.
Th" measure for the ratification

of the amendment has been endorsed
by nearly all holies of women to

which it has been presented. Last

week the Boston City Federation,

representing 30,000 women, went on

record in its favor. The more pro-

gressive clubs arc takint: similar ac-

tion, realizing that the abolition of

the liquor traffic is of prime impor-

tance, and that while State prohi-

The scores:

hep 1 2 3 I T ital

c M (rafts 26 117 124 137 109 487
W Pitman 12 100 123 105 103 4 40

1 K Stephenson 00 11- 127 104 430

.1 E Gendron 7 120 112 04 100 43S

M K Berry 3 117 109 102 1(16 431

R Keepers 1 1 10B 122 100 103 430

K Purrington :i 108 128 83 102 421

V A Parahli y 106 122 93 420
li T Bond 101 100 106 411

bition may
ent, nation
more easily
now being
and may be
and Special
ters as well
bers of the
Mrs. Gleason an
plenty of blanks

PROBATE AND OTHER
MAYS.

COURT

CLyman 1

appointed
estate of

Winchester
1917, He has giveri

000. The estate is

trk of Aver has been

is administrator of the

Mrs. Eliza McCosker of
who d\ed December ">,

a bond of $75,-

valued at $22,-

not always be expedi-
wide prohibition can be
enforced. Petitions are

circulated in Winchester
found at the Red Cross
Aid Society headquar-

as in the bands of mem-
Union. Mrs. Hamilton,

Mrs. Heffion have
for signatures and

will be clad to give them to any who
would like to help in the matter of

getting signatures.
While Winchester has no doubt

tha* its representative and senator

will vote right, it will help them in

their position to receive letters ask-

ing their support. This hint is for

everyon

e

interested in the passage

of the amendment.
The svmoathy of the members

of the W C. T. U. will go out to

the head of the Flower Mission in

the State. Mrs. Samuel Wright

Simoson, in the l.<*s of her father,

M.-.' Rotrerson. She has don- SO

much to make brighter the lives of

sick and sorrowful that there
too.

your attention to the

ask you to give it to

May I call

following and
your readers?
The Children's Bureau has worked

out a comprehensive war time pro-

gram which begins with infancy it-

self. Under ordinary conditions the
death rate of the nursery is, accord-
ing to a recent writer, seven times
as croat RS t ]lat f tne trenches.
Fifty thousand British soldiers a
year have been killed in the war,
while three hundred and fifty thou-
sand children die before they are a
year old., in the United States under
peace conditions.

Fourteen babies in every 100 die

in their first year.
Two soldiers in every 1<'0 are

killed per year in war.
Comparative Mortality of the

cradle and the trench.

With war prices of milk, war
shortage of coal and the father's in-

come withdrawn while he is in the

army, the baby death rate bids fair

to be doubled or trebled in war time.

With prices of necessities the Child-
ren's Bureau has nothing to do, but
it has done its part to make the
soldier-father's income secure to

his family by pushinir most vigor-
ously the act which was passed last

r soldiers*

I later

ldiers is-

Insurance
Dopart -

a perma-
war time

lure:

1. Pub protection of maternity
ihfanc y
Essentials:
(ai Public-health nurses and

ittention.

>'e of babies by their
uii ler decent home

suitable medica
(b) The .a

own mother:
condil ions.

II. Mothers' care for older child-
ren.

Essentials:
ia I Adequate living incomes.
(bi Family allowances for sol-

diers' families; mothers' pension!
for civilians.

let Special provision for ex-
traordinary needs. so far as re-
quired to enable mothers of older
children to afTord the home com-
fort and protection which arc the
bed safeguard against delinquency.

III. Enforcement of all child-la-
bor laws and full schoolinc for fill

children of school age, Standards
should be maintained in spite of war
pressure.

IV. Recreation for children and
youth, abundant, decent. protected
from any form of exploitation

Very trulv yours,
Elsie Wulkop.

•In.

and $8,-

237

1146

1269

500; $14,000 in real estate
500 in personal properly.
The will of Caroline L. Pond, win

died November 2G, KMT, has been
allowed. Katherine F. Pond, a sis-

ter of the deceased, has been ap-
point). 1 as executrix and has (riven

a bond of $20,000. The estate is

valued at $15,000, all in personal

property.
Mrs. Jennie l>. Evans has been ap-

pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate 'd' her husband, Frederick A.

Evans, who died January 2l! She
has civen a bond of $2,000. The es-

tate is valued at $1,500, all in per-

sonal property.
The will of John J. Courtney, who

died January 17. has been filed. It

w dated Japuary 1<\ 1918, and.

names his sister. Kate C. Kilcovne.

as executrix. The estate is valued

at $1,150; $1,000 in real estate and
$150 in personal property. All of

the bequests are private.

will be many to wish that she

may find comfort. Althousrh for

pome months a resident of Winches-

ter she has not vet become identified

Villi the local union, but she is well

known to manv of the active work-

ers in the gracious chanty which

she directs.

WHIST FOR ST. MARY'S
UNION.

RE-

was notice-

cames. It
The effect of

seemed to inv ig'orating to Newman,

who p. led up the remarkable score

7 un a single of 1 11. and hke-

to Henry Weed, who made 316

On' the rest of the bowlers

bad effect, for the
Team K

II

in

by one
which

The

a very
cores were poor,

one point to B by four pins

m I> dropped one to

s being the string

railed his single of 141.

close strinK was the first in

match, which went to V. by

Outside Newman and

was the only man

s; imruish himself. He rolled a

e of 122 Other good strmrs

Johnson's 107 and RichburgB

Parshley'a 102.

Mrs. Thomas Macksey cave a
whist' party Monday eveninc at her
home on Norwood street, in aid of
St. Mary's parsh ruenion. The win-
ners of prizes were Mi^s Catherine
Sullivan, Miss Mary Owens, Mrs.
Margaret Ward. Miss Margaret Mul-
ligan, Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, James
Murphy. Mrs. William Yayo, Miss
Anna McAveney, Miss Anna Dowd,
R. LeConte, James Connolly, Miss
Annie Maguire, Miss Catherine
Frazier, Edmund Gendron, Mrs. P.

Kelley, Mrs K Callahan. Patrick
White, Hugh McDonnell, Miss Mary
Crowley, and Miss Alice O'Donnell.
Consolations went to Mrs. Pauline
Farrar and P. Thorson.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

THIS YEAR ALMOST FIVE
GREES COLDER.

DE-

The following figures taken by

Mr William H. Gorham of tempera-

irds in this town during the

f January show that 1918

five decrees colder

fall providing allowances f

dependents, supplemente
by insurance polices for si

sued by the War Risk
Bureau of the Treasury
ment. This provision of
nent income for families in

should help in the solution both of

the baby's problem of proper nour-
ishment and care and the older

child's problem of premature war
waark.

Biief War Program of the Child-

ren's Bureau.

The Children's Bureau in Wash-
ington, with Miss Julia Lathrop,
good friend of siiffra.ee, at its head,

is planning to carry out the war
program which is briefly stated

The
started

Tel. 35.

Kelley
a taxi

& Hawea Co. have
service in Winchester.

nol6.tf

Good Health
good appetite, good spirits-
mean no discord in the body.
To krri) the organs in har-
mony -when there is need use

BEE-CHAM'S
PILLS

I n f- Saif of Any Medicina in ll» W ,.' I,

f»irjrwb;ie. in boxes. 1 Oc. 25c,

THE NEW
•ure rec

month i

averacei
than last year. The
terestinc reading.

1 almost
figures are in-

s/ores:

-
-

.

r.'.-on R
..

i

04
M
70

til

Handicap

K

ill

Ail J Cubing Prcm;t
!

y Attended To

C3 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M Han!

»i 2o,i r

3 Total

•.To V 2 286

103 Vi 27»
•"> 68 203

88 83 262

or>

4 40 1281

pin*

;
: -

i

-

.

in

4S1 418 -

At the next meeting of the Club,

the members will bo most fortunate
in hearing Dr. Lincoln Wirt give his

stirring lecture: "In the Wake of
the War." His audiences all over
the country have been «';r ; !!el by
his own experiences in Europe in

this creat struggle—and he is said

to have had remarkable opportuni-
ties for observation and a Statesman
like crasji of the international
situation.

We are promised tha' he brim's in-

spiration to all who are fortunate in

hearing him. It i* hotted that he
will find his audience appreciative.

Ian.
u

;i
r

1 20 28 24 24 6

30 44 36 36 2 3 HI

3 - 26 38 36 33 1-3 6

1 32 48 42 411 2-3 11
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Stoneham Theatre

The Amusement Center of This Vicinity

'flic

TODAY AM> TOMORROW

Dramatic Juvenile Star, < HAS RAY 111

THE SON OF HIS FATHER

"

The Story of a young man who made a man of himself

llth Episode of "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?"

59i
Average 10

GORHAM.

MRS. CAROLINE CLAFLIN.

Mrs. Caroline Cla

Mr. Louis Clafliri

street, passed away
noon at the home 1

Mrs. George Hunt
Stoneham. Mrs. C
Boston in 1835, an
was an old and res

[in, mother of

of Reservoir
Tuesday nfter-

of her daughter,
.f Lincoln street,

aflin was born in

for many years

tected n sident of

Winchester. She was in

third "year. Fast week
an attack of grip, from
did not rally, owing to he

age. The funeral service

place this a
residence an

htv-
ercd

her eitr

he SUff

which she
>r advance 1

will take

crnoon from her late

the interment will be

"The Kitchen Lady"—i

Current

(The Serial Will No

Ne

Mack Seimett Comedy

Event s

On Saturday)wn

Tht

NEXT

Bright

\\ EEK MON DAY—ONLY

Star, DOROTHY D ALTON, in

"THE
A Paramount Feature

15th Episode of "THE RED ACE'

"Dangers of a Bride"—

2

PRICE MARK
'eature Every Woman .Should

99

Reel

Sec

Animated Weekly

Keystone Comedy

NEXT WEEK, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Dainty MARGUERITE CLARK, in

46
BAB'S BURGLAR

99

The 2nd of her famous

_' Red Side-Splitting L

Screen Magazine

'Sub-Deb" Serie

K. 0. Comedy

Pathe Comedy

NOTICE.

On Tuesday, Fob 12

f. meeting of Mission
Congregat ional Church
al 12 oil in charge of
Fdlefson. Mr. Hiwale.
Wilson College of B
speak.

from 10 t >

Union, first

Luncheon
Mrs. W. F.

era !nat" of
lev. will

in Woodlawn Cemetery,
vivied bv two children.

Claflin of this town, an
Hunt of Stoneham. two
ren and one
of Wineheste

She is sur-

Mr. Louis

1 Mrs. Ceo.

'.'ran Ichild-

great-grandchil 1, also

SOME R \T.

NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ANN PENNINGTON, Star of the "Follies," it

64

UII ANTICS OF ANN"
12th Episode of "WHO IS NUMBER ONI*?"

inCHARLIE CHAPLIN,

"THE VAGABOND"
(The Serial Will Not Be Shown On Saturday)

On Tuesday morning while

forming his daily duties, Mr.
ward Fitzgerald upon entering

cellar of the local n

GUARD NEWS.

hus
0. Mr.
the IF

. ha
'.' y in

ngeAnr

s

rat

F

M;

c Hi

Cdrpofal M. B. Mav to Sc

be f

I dai
; in

I

tha
Sm

Matim es at 2.30.

Evenings at 7..'i;».

3

..'» anil 10c

,10c (Few center seata, 1"<\)

(Plus the Government War Tax)

Shows Every Saturday—2.30, 6.15 and *..Ti

COMING MON V

Tho uas H. Inc. C

"CIVILIZE -

\RY 18th

Spa 1

m§t . etc.

>\ ar
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Valentines

"Swat the spy"—and then he

can't start tires ami destroy prop-

erty! Assist by keeping the street

lights burning all night.

The town of Arlington intends to

maintain its all night street light-

ing for police protection, an i the

protection of the public

State ownership of street rail-

roads! Barrels of pork in it!

Every t >wn in the State would engi-

neer for a slice of it al State ex-

pens.'

Heir Mullcr at a conference in

Germany on the war said: "Bitter

feeling in the Unite I States after

the war is not worth considering,
because it" Germany succeeds she
can dictate terms to assure favored
treat n i nt for herself. If on the

other hand Germany throws away
this opportunity [U-boats] the pas-
iive approval of the United States
will be "f small practical value."

Why should the thought that horse
meat may soon be generally eaten
cause revulsion? In our opinion it

has for a long time been on the

market labelled, "Frankforts." We
don't mean all Frankforts are made
principally of horse meat only the
cheaper kinds. As long ago a^
when Henry Stock was a night pa
trolmnn, it was said he went into a

sausage factory and saw the head
of a horse. This may not be true —
you can ask Henry. But, if other
food sources fail, the 5,500,000
horses in this country will stand be-

tween starvation. -[Reading Chron-
icle.

It is going to cost $12,000,000 a

year for the state of Massachusetts
to continue the payment of a bonus
of $10 a month to its sol, tiers This
means $2,60 per thousand in the tax
rate of overr city and town in the
Commonwealth. The only alterna-
tive is a bon 1 issue, which would
enta't a continuing ens' on all th^
peonle, besides renuirintr an issue at

a time when we shall have to strain
every financial energy in the flota-
tion of l iberty loans. The effect on
other States of our continuing this
practice is also a serious matter.
Their soldiers would be constantly
chafing under e\ ; stin" conditions as
they learned that the men from
Massachusetts, undergoing the same
service and enjoying the same fed-
<< \ f'lownnces, were also henefieia-
T ;„.., nf ., Rf q to system. We might
thus be saddling an addtional ex-
pens,. ,,>! the rest of the coontry, to
the inter^nntion of its plans for
financing the war. [Boston Herald.

WINCHESTER RED CROSS.

The first month of the Winches-
ter Branch of our Red Cress shows
that nearly 7,000 compresses have
been made and sent to Met. Chap
Many knitted articles made and
most of them also sent. A very ef-
ficient corps of instructors arc at the
rooms every .lay to teach new-com-
ers to make these dressings. All
ladies especially those not now
Working in any unit are most earn-
estly asked to give ' part of their
time to this important work.

There is no expense to workers in

the Red Cross room, unless they
choose to own their own apron and
can.

Rooms are open from 10 to .1 from
Men lay to Friday inclusive.

Our Winchester boys who are go-
ing into the Service of our Army or
Navy can be supplied with knitted
arte ' •< at the Red Cross Rooms, 9
Mt Vernon street, on Monday, Tues-
dav. We Inesday and Thursday of

each week.
The Surgical Dressings Oass wilt

start i ts' as soon as the Metropoli-
tan Chanter can send a nurse to take
char re of the course.

CONTAGIOl S I)|s;k \sf.S.

The Boar I of Health reports the
fell iwing cases of contagious dis-

eases f r the week ending Feb. 5:

Mono ; l. Chicken pox 1. German
measli ; 1, Scarlet fever 1. Whoop,
big c me h •'!. Measles 2 (.

To the Mine,

To the Produce*-
Clean it - distribute it

equita hty

To the Railroad.^
S-pec-a it

To t-h**Co li «ume

»

"•'.ive if

WILSON'S
MIXED BOWLING TOURNA-

MENT.

Monday nighCs matches were
productive of low scores and many
absentees, due no doubt to the ex-
treme cold. Team 1 won two point*
from team •", x got all three from 4
and 1 1 th;ae from 'J. Mrs. Goddard
was high lady with a single of Mi,
she living followed by Mrs. Man-
chard with 82, Miss Giles with hi
anil Mrs. Newman with HO. Mr. New-
man was the only gentleman to dis-
tinguish himself, he rolling a sinirle

of 115.

:.i i

Mi

.

Mr;
Mi

Giles
Weed
Caldwell
Caldwell
New man
New man

Team i v» 5

Team 2
1

M
KO
.11

J
M

66

Total

1 17

166

IS*
13-1

193

426
Handicap 1 pin

'turn

Mrs. Will, y
Mr. W ill. y
Mrs. ( lai ke
Mr Chirk
Mrs. Maddock
Mr. Maddcx ka

B2
62
-1

62

Handicap 21 pins

Team 8 vs

Team 8

136

1

. Goddard
Uoddard

. 'luck*:*

Turk, r

Lane
Lane

t,2

M
44!"

Handicap Ed whs

464

Team 4

Mrs. Breen
Mr. Breen
Mrs. Goddu
Mr. Goddu
Mrs. Randlett
Mr. Randlett

f.7

62
I ,i

14

71

C3

in 2

64
82
60
eg
72
:>l

440

461

»>0

86

1 1

1

480

tlT

Hit

74
K4

Handicap 21 inns
4H7

Team '.< >f

Team 14

M re. Parker
Sir. Parker
Mrs Hatch
Mr. Hatch
Mi is Blanchnn
Mr Blum-hard

11

1

Tli

till

::i

1 .1

74

60

2
65
M
7

1

41i> 477
Hai dicap 4s pins

496 626

926

127
uit
122
149
Kit
159

881

Total
lit!

la!»

120
ir>4

134
169

964

134
1K1
168
14S
135
181

900

Total
111
160
147
156
156
17 5

'.•2i>

1021

Mrs. Simoodq
Mr. Simonds
Mis. He.rrint.-Uin

Mr. Harrington
Mrs. St .i r

Mr. Starr

80 lb»
7a 143
60 138
64 128
76 152

136

Handicap 36 i>ins

4;; 7

47 3

Matches in the touranmcnt Wed-
nesday evening were all fairly close,

with no large scores relied by :ui^

one. Team 11 took two points from
7, still holding second pjace; team
1 took two from in, and team II!

won all three from :i, thereby plac-

ing the latter team a little farther

from the top of the list. Mrs.
Brown was high for the ladies with
a total of 168 on a single of 85T
Miss Parshley rolled 166 with 87.

Mrs. Saabye 164 with 91, Mrs.

Carleton Mrs. Purrington 81 and
Mrs. Perkins 81.

The scores:

Team 7 vs 11

Team 7

Mrs. Saabye 73 lfi4

Mr. Saabye 99 81 1H0

Mrs Booth 75 150

Mr. Booth KO «<l lf.O

Mrs. FVrkitis 81 71 152

Mr. Perkins »> 80 162

490 47s 868
Handicap 16 pins

508 496 1004

Team 11

1 2 T..U1
Mist Parshley *7 166

.Mr. Parshley 100 1)<«

Mrs. Keept r* 79 • s 140

Mr. Keepers 7<r> e: 176

Mrv Ha) ward 69 144

Mr. Hayward 66 71 136

450 4!>S 848
Handicap 35 pins

485 533 ini»

Team 1 V8 111

Team 1

1 2 Tetal

M Taylor 59 73 132

Mr. Taylor 94 9f, 190

Mrs. Purrintrton si 6*> 117

Mr. Purrington J 2 ls4

Mrs. Berry 62 ii4 126

Mr.' Berry 86 182

474 4-.I3 967

Team 10
7 SMr-. KerrUon

- a 151

Mr Kerrisi n 63 135

Mrs. Ordway 63 f.3 126

M r Ordway -s S2 170

M r«.

Mr.
Wadded • 60 120

Wuddell 80 -80 16ll

436 42fi *S62

Handicap 41 pina

479 4to 914

Team 3 vs

Team 13

1
n Total

Mrs. Maddlson 611

81

-.i 141

Mr. Maddiaon 95 176
126Mr, W. Abbott 62 64

Mr. W. Abbott
"

!, 79 169

Mrs Pitman 71 1 13

Mr. Pitman 87 8b 185

459 470 929

Handicap 49 pins

508 619
Team 3

Mrs. Brown 83 168

Mr. Brown 83 93 176

M rs. Johnaton 74 711 153

Mr. Annin 7S 78 156

153Mrs. Carleton 82 71

Mr. Carleton SI 96 177

4-1 592 983

Handicap 13 pins

494 :.is 1009

TEAM STANDING
February 7

Team Wen
18
IS
!«i

15
17

13
14

13

12

6

11

3
1 1

12

13

S

1

Lost

3

6

1

15
in

8
in
11

12

13
13
1!'

17
20
21

DISCOUNT
YOUR GAS BILLS

AND

BUY THRIFT STAMPS

EVERY t

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
HELPS

WIN THE WAR
STAMPS FOR SALE

BY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

ARLINGTON WINCHESTER

Considering present conditions, we are pleased to be able

to state that satisfactory progress is being made towards the

completion on our banking rooms at number 7 Church Street.

In the meantime we will continue to extend a cordial greeting to

our triends in our temporary quarters in the Star Office.

STAMPS and WAR SAVINGS STAMPS Are For Sale By Us

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

ST. MARY'S REUNION.

Annual Even! Hold Wednesday With
Bit: Attendance.

Thomas McGowan, foreman on the i

Highway Department, h;ul the mis-
j

ortune t<> break his wrist this week,
j

Continued from papre 1

The committees in charge were
as follows:

Entertainment Committee

William J. Murray. Chairman
Dr, Richard W. Sheehy
i>r. .lames H. O'Connor
John V O'Connor
Joseph J, Donohue
Augustus M. Leonard
William Lannon
.Inhn ('. Sullivan
Robert H. Sullivan
John 1). Shinnick
John ("ullen

i.uke Glendon
Frank E. Rogers
Michael E. Doherty
Lorenzo Benet
Fred Donohue
Bernard F. Mathews, Jr.

Howard S. Cosgrove
James Blackham
Francis McNally
Henry LongReld
Edward A. Goggin
Pierce Ryan

Refresh nun t Committee

Daniel Lydon, Chairman
Miss Katharine Foley
Miss Mary Reardon
Mrs. Isabella Thorne
Mrs. James Murphy
Mrs. Michael Noonan
Mrs. Daniel Lydon
Mrs. James Kelley
Mrs. Patrick Martin
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor
Mrs. Thomas wlackesey
Mrs. Margaret Mclsaac
Mrs. John McCarron
Mrs. Henry Blake
Mrs. Bernard McFeeley
Mrs. Bartholmew Connolly
Mrs. I.eon Day
Mrs. John Arrell
Miss Rose Ryan
Miss Delia Feeney
Mrs. Eugene Scully
Mrs. Richard Glendon
Miss Delia O'Connell
Mrs. John Flaherty
Mrs. David Reagan
Mrs. Michael Ambrose
Miss Barbara Costello
Mrs. Thomas Hernan
Mrs. James Donaghey
Miss Mary Doherty
Mrs. Mathews
Mrs. John Lang
Mrs. Annie Scott
Mrs. William Vayo
Mrs. Patrick Foley
Mrs. Catherine Callahan
Mrs. William Hargrove
Mrs. John Cullen
Mrs. John McDonald
Mrs. Frank Corcoran
Mrs. William Carroll
Mrs. Patrick McCue
Mrs. Michael Doherty
Miss Julia Meskell
Miss Helen Doherty
Miss'Roso Doherty
Miss Grace Doherty
Miss Mary Leahy
Miss May O'Leary
Miss Agnes Handley
Miss Catherine Feeney
Miss Marie Costello
Miss M:irv Galily
Miss Abbie Tracy
Timothy Murphy
Daniel Mnrnhv
Huflrh McDonnell
Daniel Sullivan
John McCarron
John McDonal 1

William Vayo
John Lantr

Reception Committee
Patrick Noonan, Chairman
Robert Sullivan
Dan?**] Mnrnhv
Martin Caulfield
John Shinnick
Thomas McCormick
Davi I Mesltell

Michael J D< nnen
Richard Glendon
James McCraven
Michael Maftuire
John Cullen
Neil D hertv
Daniel Lvdon
Patrick Walsh
Irvine Muffav
Dr. Charles F. McCarthy
Frank T ' Rogers
Albi»*t Thorne
D- Richard W. Sheehy
V rnard McFeeley
Charles Harrold

' [hew Loftus
T eon Da,r

Edward Dincn
John Din""n
John McDonald

Thomas Barrett
Michael Ambrose
Eugene Scully
Hugh McDonnell
Thomas Hanley
Edward Gendron
Arthur Loftus
Jeremiah Breen
M. J. Donnelly
Michael Donovan
Michael Drohan
John Lynch
Daniel Lydon

NOVELTY SHOWER.

Friends of Miss Nora Burke of
Myopia Hill, assembled a1 the home
of Mrs. Martin Mullen. 11 Miller's

place, Woburn, gave her a novelty
shower last Saturday evening in

recognition of her coming marriage
to .A. r. William Mclntire of Cross
street. The affair was arranged by
Miss Mary Kelley of Arlington road
and was largely attended, the bride

to be being the recipient of many
handsome and useful gifts.

Friends from Somerville, West
Medford, Dorchester, Charlestown
and Everett were present and in-

cluded among them were the Misses
Alary Kelley, Agnes Hanley. Mary
Hanley, Ethel Richardson, Lillian

Richardson, Mollie Aspell, Anna
Coady, Rose McGrath, Fanny Clarey,
Delia Doherty, Mae Cronin, Cath-
erne Cavanaugh, Agnes Cauley, An-
nie Gallagher, Mary Norton, Holla
Mullen, Catherine Burke, Helen

I
Burke. Mrs. Thomas Hanley, Mrs.
George Wilson, Mrs. Mar-in Mullen,

i Messrs. William Mclntvre, John
McDermott of West Medford, Thos.

! Hanley, Martin Hanley, George Mc-
j
Shea, Maurice and John Doherty of

j

Charlestown. J. P. Hynes, Frank
I

Doherty, Howard Harkins of

j

Charlestown, Frederick Carey. Dan-
iel Doherty. Henry Burke of Canton,

\
Marbie Mullen, Albert Wilson of

|

Everett, Daniel Nolan, Daniel Dob-
bins. James Powers and John Toura
of Brookline, Albert Reiley and
Joseph Moran of Watertown.

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Tmlio ami Tomorrow

Jostie U Lanky nrtfient*

WALLACE UL-.ll), in

"Nan of the Music Mountain

"

A thWIIlnu story .,f western life
with lot u 1

1 -st.lt CHHt

Paramounl Pli Uiitmph

Mtiik SennetI Comedy

Mondaj and Tuesday, Feb. 11— 12.

J, Stuart Blackton,

The Master o( Screeneraft, present*

"THE JUDGMENT HOUSE";
From the novel ol Sir Gilbert

Parker.

A Paramount Picture

A L'r<-ut love story <>f tliiilomatic in-

trisrue, romance, nn.! spectacular Imt-

tle scenes.

Paramount Serial,

Who Is Nunib,r One?"

Current Events

Wednesday atnl Thum<l«\

J.-hht' L, Lasky, presents

JACK I'M KKOKD, in

" TOM SAWYER
"

Hy Mark Twain,

Wh.t does n"t know Mark Twain's

famous boy hero?

WOBURN THEATRE
" HOUSE OF QUALITY »

COMING NEXT WEEK, FEBRUARY 11th

Monday Holiday

The Captivating Diminutive Star, ANN PENNINGTON, in

" THE ANTICS OF ANN"
ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBUGKLE,

The Comedian Worth His Weight in Laugh Offers

His Latest Comely

44 CUT WEST"
Hears; Pathe News

HOLIDAY

Matinee 2.:J!l—Evening 6-15, 8.1">

NO SHOW TUESDAY

W EDNESD \V (ONLY)

The Favorite Star, HAROLD LO( KW00D, in

"THE SQUARE DECEIVER"
"Barton Holmes Travels" Lonesome Luke Comedy

3—DA YS—

3

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Foremost Delineator of Western Character,

WILLIAM S, HART, if His Latest Photoplay of the Great West

"THE SILENT MAN"
Produced under the Supervision of Thomas H. Ince

A Typical Hart— Ince—Artcraft Super-Feature

Paramount Bray Pictographs

"Hearst Pathe News" Comedy

Matinees 2.30— Monday, Thursday and Saturdaj

Evening 7.30—Saturday and Holidays—6.15 and s.i.j

Tel. 696.
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
"Systematic Savin*

"

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Cet Your Card, Your Wife's Card,

Your Children's Cards

Save the Change for a Stamp

START THE SAVING HABIT NOW

"IS AMERICA HEADED FOR SOCIALISM

will be the subject of the

Five o'clock Sunday Afternoon Lecture

at the

Church of the Epiphany

by the

Rev. William S. Packer

Seats Free

A MILITARY PROBLEM.

"What are you knitting, my pretty

maid?"
She purled and dropt a stitch.

"A sock or a sweater, sir" she said,

••And darned if 1 know which!"

The Supreme Sacrifice.

Isahcl—"Are you *ure you really*

love me?" Arthur "Dearest, I would

be president of Mexico for your sake."

—Cornell Widow.

PIANO TUNINGim
Specialist on -ill DMM tni.jblM

Bus! >• -!"'. : i »> .•»• - I St. leleotioro In Resid*ne«

lUltr's lo h i m my DHroni, inionx whom irn I >-iii,,. B-a' io.it

Hon. Saimial W. MtCjII. t !««•..< Dumntic 14 m
and Critic, Mown i«M.i 1 I Martii Pttt, t«chan«« TruM

C»„ C A. L«n«, S. S. Lunday, W. E. Bo .on Dr.

M. Cumm ng, t. I wwn, C. ~> Tenney, »nd m».n oihur »*ll

kutwn Winchntnr p«opU Winchetter office, f «-f S ScnlM

tfceltwaUr, t.i Win 561-W. taner la Nlachittir 20 ttvt

>*. /.OCKC Mort«-a»-e»:
~

|
^ |i, c. up P> 1100,000
Second Morticnirea, J p. c.

t onatruction Mortgages, a p. c.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

at m.
Feb. 10. Subject: "Spirit.

"

Wednesday evening meeting 7.4,".

Reading Room also • in church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W, Dewart, Rector.

I In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Q M Residence, 11 Vale street. Tel. 6a j-

f M.
Sunday Feb. 10. Quinquagesima

Sunday.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and;

sermon. The preacher will be Rev.
j

R. T. Loring, Rector of St. John's
(. hurch, Newtonville.

5 p. m. Evening prayer and ad- I

dress. Rev. William S. Packer will !

give a talk on: "Is America Headed!
for Socialism?"

Feb. 13, Ash Wednesday services
i

will be held at 8 a. m.
As the regular meeting of the

j

Woman's Guild comes on this day,
]

it will be postponed one week.

Notice of it, and the speaker fur the

afternoon, will be given later.

W IN C IIESTER UN ITAR 1 AN

CHURCH.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, Ifj Lawson road.
Friday, Feb. hth, 7.30 p. m. Meet

ing of Knights of King Arthur at

the home of Page Charles ( lark,
Minimum Lakeview terrace.

improved property, i p. c. up Sunday, Feb. luth. Public Service
lio.uoo lioo . /; , , ,,.:,u „

UNIMI'KOVED PROPERTY, 5 „ c.
oi W°rsh,'P

, V V -Th".
up u. $50, 25 " I<,n by the Minister. Subject ine

farms and FACTOR* proper- Place of Environment in the De-
iv. s p. c. luO velopment of Man." The second

Exchange*: sermon of the scries in "ihe Mak-

Commiaaioni t.. be paid by both ing 01 ;i Man.
parties Sunday School at 12 m.

improved property, 3 p. c. up I Tuesday, Feb. 12th. Ladies'
"' ,10° Friendly Pay. Knitting meeting at

2B ;

10 a. m. at the church. Box lun-

cheon, 2.30 p. m.. regular meeting
loo followed by an address by Mr. Met-

WE THE UHOERSIGNEO REAL ESTATE

BROKERS HEREBY NOTIFY THE ADOPTION

OF SCHEDULE OF BROKERS CHARGES AS

PUBLISHED BY THE BOSTON AND MASSA-

CHUSETTS REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES

EFFECTIVE DEC. 1st. 1917.

Salea i

ANNOUNCEMENT .

To accommodate our town's people and others

desirous of investing their savings,

we will open a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
APRIL 1, 1918

WINCHESTER TRUST COM PANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

'.».:ju a. m. Mr.
Supt. Mr. Floyd
of Religious Ed-

Sunday School,
George S. Cabot,
H. black, Director
ucatton.

Kindergarten and Primary classes
at 11 o'clock. Parents are invited
to have ttieir children in these clas-
ses while they attend morning wor-
ship.

"White Ribbon Home for the buys
at Ayer". Envelopes will be found
in the pews Sunday morning in

which contribut

BEACON THEATRE.

the Goldwyn
many as the

UN1MPROV ED PROPER! V, 5 p. c.

up t.i 150,000

FARMS AND FACTORY PROPER-
TV, p. c.

ons may be p
furtherance of
The envelopes

the pouchc s at

laced

this

may
the'

calf on: "The Psyched";;/ of Ger-

125 many as Revealed by Her States-

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

lo Let Dec. 1st

No. o Eaton St., N Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23.00

W. H. (iOkHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE I044-M
ootS.tf

FORELADY
Experienced on light me-

chanical work. For a depart-

ment of small grinding, polish-

ing and drilling machines.

Must have had previous ex-

perience of handling help. Ap-

ply to

CHAPMAN MFG. CO.
WINCHESTER. MASS

Leaaea

:

BUSINESS PREMISES, 5 p ... up
to J5uu and 2 1-2 p. c. on bui-

ance .u rent for n year and I P. c.

on balance ol rent for term

Lean than one year or tenant at will

50 p. c. of a month's rent

RK.siDK.Ni KS AND APARTMENTS,
5 p. e up tci $500 and 1-^ p. c,

mi balance of rent for a year (or a
aeaaon) ami 1 p, c. on rent fur hal-

lance of term

Tenant at will, 50 p. C. of a month's
rent

Management i

UN \MOUNTS COLLECTED BV
AGENT

it:.

m
15

16

15

WANTED
Experienced stitchers on petti-

coats. Good salaries on piece work

ami day work. Steady employment.

Apply in person at 105 Salem street,

Woburn, fel,4t

men and Teachers

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Washington and Mt. Vernon sts.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence. 2!l Washington street. Tel.

12.i-:L

10.30. Morning worship. Music

by double quartet, Mrs. Mabelle I».

Schofield, Organist and Director.

Sermon: "The Master's Choice of

Helpers Today." Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Lesson:

"Jesus Chooses the Twelve." Mark
7:3-19.

i. Swedish Service in the Chapel,
t'.. Young People's Service. Miss

Tenements ami Apartment ileuses 6 p. c. ff^cl E Jewett will leal Topic:

Mont
r

hiy
r0,

Re
r

nu under «5 an/ *
\
"What My Church Stands For."

Weekly Rents *0 p. c. 7. Union Evening Service in the

on cost OF repairs ami IM- Congregational Vestry.
provkments supervised BY Monday. 0.30. Men's Class supper in

Chapel. Speaker. Col. William B.

Gracie, who has seen service in the

Philippines and with General Persh-
:

ing on the Mexican border.

Wednesday, 7.45. Union Prayer

service in the Baptist Chapel.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Sunday. Feb. 10. Sunday School,

3 p. m.
4,30 p. m. Christian Endeavor,

Topic: "What My Church Stands

For." Leader, Mr. Gaisley, Secre-

tary of the B. & M. Y. M. C. A.

Everybody come to hear Mr.

Gaisley,

in aid of the
worthy object,
tie placed in

morning offering,

Union Evening Service at the
Congregational Church for the Bap-
tist and' Methodist Churches. The
Hampton Quarette from the Hamp-
ton Institute, Virginia, will render
a number of Southern melodies and
an address will be given by Mr.
Thomas C. Walker.

Union M id-Week Meeting at the

1 Baptist Church Wednesday evening
at 7.45. One of the 'pastors will

have change.
The Mission

: Tuesday, Feb.
Address will be
a Hindu student
A Valentine

Union will meet
12th, from lo to 4.

given by Mr. Hiwale,
from Bombay,
Party will be held

Thursday afternoon at •'{.:{() for the

Boys and Girls of the Missionary
Society and their friends. Children
from 7 to 13 years of age are in-

Madge Kennedy,
star, and rated by
brightest luminary in the film con
stellation, will shine on the hill a' the
Beacon Theatre, Boston, a!! of next
week in her latest comedy picture,
"Our Little Wife." Since this 1 acti-
vating comedienne ltd'! the stage hot
a short time ago and went t . the
studio she has won fame so instant,
so emphatic and so widespread that
she has been the marvel of the in-

dustry. In "Our Little Wife." Mis-:

Kennedy finds another part thai
tits her peculiar capabilities like a
glove. The companion photoplay to

be shown throughout the week is

"Hidden Pearls." picturing Sessile

Havakawa in this romance of the
East by Beulah Marie 1>:\. the noted
Boston authoress, The popular Jap-
anese player appears, it h said, to

particular advantage in this produc-
tion in that he is called upon for

special characterization which is

well within his preferred powers,
and the story is full of that romantic
incitement to mystery which crips

and enfolds the spectator. Short
comedy releases and News Pictures
will complete the hill.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

1914.
Thomas 11. Ince, the producer of

this remarkable spectacle, proved
almost . prophetic in his picturization
of this story which tell.-, of the titan-

ic struggle which has convulsed the
civilize 1 world for so long.

I1N VL WEEK OF
< II VIR

-
TU E 13th

"The l.'Jth Chair" enters upon its

final week of a long and successful

engagement at the Hollis Monday
night, and the final eight perfor-

mances wiil afford an opportunity
for those who have missed this great

entertainment to witness it before

its departure. If any wish to see

the play with Margaret Wycherly,
Harrison Hunt r and the original

cast it will be necessary for play-

goers of other New England cities

10 con e lo Boston during the com-

K:ttcn Puts Out Fire.

John Is only a hl.,< k tind white kitten

or mm l.- • ripl bleed, hut if 1 here In

Btieii a (hint; us a medal for bruvery,

he 11 rtainl,\ has claim upon it. 1 >na

The admission
for each year of

ai.k.n 1 5 p. e.

.1 I'. Harrington Co.,

by 1 has. A. Gleaaon, President,
A. Miles Holbrook,
II Burton Naaon,
Sow all K. Newman.
Herbert Wadaworth, Jr,

vited.

penny
age.

Boy
in the
noon at 3 JM.

will be a
the child's

Scouts, Troop 3, will meet
'Tower Room," Friday after-

OF r,N

'WATFRFIll-h'^,^

WINCHESTER^ igf/

fa

•BIG BILL" HART'S COMING TO
WOBURN THEATRE.

The title of "The Naughty Wife."
the Selwyn & Company farce which
is turning away crowds of pleasure
seekers at the Park Square Theatre,

! Boston, is suggestive of many
; things, because there are so many
j
degrees to the term, "naughty."
But in this case it is not of the

1

harshest application of the term.
This farce is presented by its pro-

ducers as the logical successor to

: their previous big record laugh

morning I was .-

place, watching
hassock on the o

ly asleep but he
were burning pi

fireplace, 11111

life thai of

plays 'Twin Beds ami air

l.osr. Two weeks aito, Wednesday be-

tween Fletcher utreel and Calumel road, a

•tark ban contuiniiiK a pan of dancing
pumps. Finder please return

otAce. Reward.

REGISTRATION

For Men and Women

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-R.

10.30. An unusually interesting

service will be held next Sunday,

under the direction of the Woman's

to
da

"star I

The Registrars of Voters will he Home Missionary Society. Mrs. C,

it in session every afternoon, 'except A. Dodge, the President of the So-

Friday, from 2.30 to 4.30 of week ciety, will preside. She has secured

LOST. <.\ lartco cumeo pin, valuable t.i beginning February 18. at the Office as the speaker for the service, ( hes-

owner as famiU heir loom. Please return Qf (nt, -]'„„„ n^rk Town Hall. ter Xewhall. a soil of a missionary
t.. t Merrick street. Finder will be re- 01 u :_ .. student in— >

!!
I

Also WEDNESDAY, February 20. i?A oi! StonehSl ^
LOST. Pearl circle Pin. Dec 27th. I

from
,

to S p. m.
will tell of his experiences in

tween Conirrorational Church and Crescent Also SATURDAY, February 23. Alaska.
road. Finder will be rewarded ut eturn

fro|n y ,
'
cIock noon to 10 o'clock in 12. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N,

M" """
. the evening, which will he the last Mason, Supt.'

in Winchester, a pair chance to register. ' 7. Union Service in the Congre-
Return to E

|

' gatiotial Church. The Hampton
Reward. < t a te c wftTlCF Quartette with plantation melodiesTAKE NOTICE ^ ^ a ,,, |ri. <<

!

hy a graduate of

„..„ c ., ,. . , , ,., ,,,„, ,.,.„„..
1 By law Registration in THIS this famous school.

4
F
CyVmd?r

A
16 horse Xwl-r. coil and ca^ TOWN will cease Saturday. Fehru-

. Monday, Feb. 11. A Lincoln me-
buretur. itandy foi Iceboat. 116.00. II i ary 23, at 10 o'clock, p. m, alter niorial service will be bell at 10.30
Hay, 11 WrUiht street. Stoneham, M^^ which time no names will be added

. a. m. in the Temple street Church.

to the voting list. Boston, under he auspices of the

To HUNT. A very large attractive room, Every male applicant for Regis- *»

electric lights, heat and hardwood fleer, (ration must show that he has been

LOST, On Monday
of tiin double driving kI"

M Downer, Everett avenue.

Not in person, of course, but in

his latest Thomas II. Ince photo-

play, "The Silent Man," which has
just been made for Arteraft. and
which will be seen at the Woburn
Theatre, on next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.
The advent of a new Hart picture

is very much the same as the visit

of a three-ringed circus to any com-
munity. It is an event of prime im-

portance. So the mere announce-
I ment that "Bill Hart" in h's latest

Ince picture is scheduled for an
early appearance holds quite as

I
much' interest as can possibly be

crowded into any news story con-

cerning a screen celebrity.

I

Hart's newest work. "The Silent

Man," is a story of the big western
I country, providing Hart with the

role of a miner who has prospected

the vast desert spaces for years,

finally discovering a rich gold de-

posit. He comes into a small Ari-

zona hordertown to enter the loca-

tion of hi« claim, but has his proper-

*tv taken from him by an unscrupu-

lous gambler, with* the connivance of

j
n government agent. It is the ef-

fort of "Silent" Budd Marr—the

1 ml- nlaved bv Hart—to recover the

I

gold mine that f"rms the basis of

; a storv replete with thrills

and
Wanner," known intimately to a"
New England theatregoers. And it

is a farce of the highest order.

It is a caprice that smacks of the
most delicious satire. And it is of
this type, most humorous, search-
ing and appreciated satire. The in-

cidents tit the dove-cote of the elop-

ing pair, which is the summer house
of the husband, who goes ahead of

them there to make further com-
forts for the pair, may well be
imagined. And throughout the dia-

logue of the farce wit marks the
lines and savors the situations. Thus
it may be determined that this is

that rara avis, a perfect farce.

Ami, perforce, a most efficient laugh
provoker.

Ming before the fire-

lohu us be laj on 11

iposite side, apparent*
was far from it. SVo

me old trash In 1 In*

suddenly, Willi a report

a pistol shot, a Pilidi r

about as largo as 11 dime came (lying

through (he air and alighted m 11 bas-

ket usi d by John as a sleeping j>iact*.

This basket was lined with a woolen
cloth and the cinder Logan to smolder
and an incipient lire was ut once un-

der way. John, giving the call of tie-

eat tribe, pounced on the blazing cloth,

trampled it out with his fore feet, and
then, when lie was statlsfled it was ex-

tinguished, quietly curled up nod w< or.

to Bleep, jll-t IIH though be had Hot
dope a thing that was a wonderful ex-

hibilion of feline sense.—Our Dun.l>

Animals.

•CIVILIZATION.

"Civilization," the greatest cinema
spectacle ever produced, is to be

shown at the Stoneham Theatre for

ione day, Monday, Feb. lsth. This
wonderful achievement of the mo-
tion picture producer concerns the

! story of the European conflict in

: more or le^s symbolic form and yet

very plainly tells the tale of the

German invasion of unconscious Bel-

gium and France in the summer of

CtSrlincs and Crowr, Chi'ms.

An Interesting fad regarding the
en.ws i-: their Intimacy with the star-

lings. The starlings first appeared in

this country in IN90, and II was not
more than ten years ago thai Mocks: ,,f

tin in begun lo be seen about Hartford,
yet ice the crows associate with them
in ns friendly a manner as if the tw<»

species hud dwelt together for millen-

niums. The stnrling itoes not fear ilia

crow, and the crow-, does not net In n
domineering w ay tow aid the smitllef

bird. The two together make a HcarcH
of gni'hllge pill s and live in unity with*
• mt ihe leusl trouble, though ihey havo>

nothing i'i omtiain but their desire for
food, i Itirtfoi'd • "ournnt.

by Mrs. Butler Wilson-

'"""refem-d" assessed""a" poll "t&k for the'year lVlf- "Lincoln from a Negro Woman's
It. R. Station. Business man pr

References exchanged. Address E. L.

fctar olHc*. jall.tf
Foreign born

Standpoint." Singing by a quartet
ilso from the First Methodist Church,

1
colored. Admission is free.

Wednesday, 71".. We shall meet
n the vestry of the Bain 1st Church

the second of the Union mi I-

-\11 are cordially in-

— present Naturalization Papers.

TO LET. Half double house.corner Ba- ;

Assessors will be in session
eon ttreot Mid Cottage avenue. Tel^""W. I

, {h(>ir office t() roi .

t.ivt. applications_ ; for assessment, correct tax bills,

HOUSE to LET. At 454 Main street, etc., on Saturday evening. February week services!.

Apply to l«r. C, F. McCarthy. 452 Main 23. from 7 to [) p. 111.
Vi '\',' en

I'-

atract, or Tci. Win. 3f>4. acpT.tf I burs, lay . Feb. 14. Valentine >>

-to let; haft pic , : , , Bring yourTaxBHI for 1917,and Nat-
i;;;

1^,^!^'r F
A

; I

,

. >>.:;.

i

*;
7

bath and pant.v. Furnace heat, hot and
j llil4,|U«*U- II if .f {.,.!«. hirtk hl[] road, 'idle ladies will comi re

pared to sew f..r the Special Aid
Socio* v.

Friday. Feb. 15. Bishop \\\ A

eold water. Excellent condition.

A. Star oflice,

Addreal
d.T.tf

TO LET, Store, 578 Main str.-.t, House,

ingle cottage, 1- Thompaon street. J ,\.

Laraway, 1. Park street. auJl.tf

W \M'KH. Maul for general housework
References required, 2 Ridgeway. T.i Win.
84S-W. If

uraltzation Papers if of foreign birth

Examine the Voting Lists

And Notify the Registrars of Any QUa
J

1

'

u i,
p 'Ve a

„
na

.

t

1

ri "" i " ad Vr^
Frrors found" in .-ante. ™ Jac b Hall. Boston Lm-

versity at thr?e clock. Admission

WANTED. Compi'tent »rirl for general

housework in family of S. tel. 1131-W It

WANTED. ^ refined Protestant girl to

take out two small children afternoons.

Phone Win. 424-M. i'

WANTED. A capable maal for second

Work. Apply at ,".:t WilUwood strict. It

WANTED. Hirl te help with housework.

Very HtUe coking. No washing. 3 in

family. Apply at 88 Glen road, or Tel.

1276-W. "

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR F. SANFORD,

Regis' rars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.
Fel). 7. 1918.

feS.!a,22

WANTED, A nurse g rl and mother's

helper, combined. A girl IS years, or over,

to >Uy vvcr QiffbW. Apply at j Stratford

road. I"

THAFS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICI4N

free This meeting is under the di-

rection of the Methodist Woman's
War Council This Council is seek-
ing to raise $2,500 for war relief at

. nr canton'tentu and. for orphan-;
• of France. North Africa an 1 Paly.
Everyone is cordially invite ! to :•.*-

t?n i tins meeting.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D P.
Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning at lo.4"> o'clock.

Mr. Chidley will be present and
preach on: "The Third Command-
ment"

Children's sermon: "The Big
Stick."

THE MERCHANT IVIARIME
needs

50,000 YOLJNG lVIEM
* 00 its*

.NEW CARGO FLEETS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY

ALLEN'S PHARUi«wi
The Local Fecruiiing Agency

»
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WAR SAYING STAMPS.

Caterhism Answers All Questions

That May Occur.

Continued from last week

Thrift Stamp* and Thrift ( ards.

i}. It I do n >t have enough money
: aved up to buy a W ar-Savings
Jstamp ami can only save in small
amounts, what should I do?

A. I5uy a 25-cent Thrift .Stamp at

a post office, hank, or other author-
ized agency and ask for a Thrift Curd,
to which you can attach your Thrift
."stamp.

f-i- U there any charge for a Thrift
Card?

A. No. It is civen you to hold
Thrift Stamps and contains a place
for your name and address.

C,). How many Thrift Stamps will

this card hold ?

A. Sixteen stamps, which represents
a value of I.

.Exchanging Thrift Cards For War-.

Savings Stamps.

Q. When I have filled the Thrift Card
w hat do I do ?

A. 'lake it. to a post office, hank,
or other authorized agency, surrender
the card and pay in cash the few cents
difference between the $4 worth of

Thrift Stamps and the price of a War
Saving Stamp for the month in which
the exchange was made.

H. What d i I do next ?

A. You take tii" War-Savings
.^tamp given you in exchange for your
Thrift < ar.l a.sk for a War-Savings
Certificate, if you haven't fine already,
and attach the stamp to the certifi-

cate.

(.,». Should I continue to buy Thrift
Stamps '.'

A. Yes. A k for a new Thrift
< aril and lev in attain,

Q. Ho Thrift Stamps hear interest?
A. No,
(,>. Then why are they issued?
A. To make it convenient for you

to save in mall amounts so that you
can purchase a War-Savings Stamp
which does hear interest.

(I May I exchange Thrift Stamps
for War Savings Stamps at any
time?

A. \'o; or.].. <.,i or hefore Decem-
ber 31, 1918

Lending Your Money To The Gov-
ernment.

Q. What s e ui ity i behind the
War-Savings Stamp?

A. The United States Government
promise:, to pay $5 for each Stamp on
January 1, I This promise is

hacked by th faith and honor of the
United St.v . ami by the taxing pow-
er of this i intry, which is the ; idl-
est, nation in the world.

12. Why doe. the Unted States bor-
row this money ?

A. To
f
ay the expenses of the war.

Q. U hen I lend my money to the
Government, would it be safer to buy
a go\ernment bond rather than these
War-Savings Stamps

?

A. Whe'i a War-Savings Stamp is

attached to a War-Savings Certifi-
cate it become i a government obliga-
tion with the same security as the
Liberty bonds, now held by more than
10,000.000 A icr.eans.

is i he i per cent interest, com-
pounded quarterly, on War-Savings
Certificates paid in the same way as
the interest . n Liberty bonds

?

A. No. The Liberty bond interest
is paiu every six months, but the in-

terest on the War-Savings Certifi-
cate accumulates and is paid to you in

j

<me um, on January I, 1023.

Q. W hy isn't the interest paid in

the same manner on both War-Sav-
ings Certificates and Liberty bonds?

A. It would be very complicated
and expensive to pay interest every,.
si\ month i n $f> stamps and for that
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Q. How large an amount of War-
Savings Certificates can be issue.; un-
der the present law ?

A. $2,000,000,000.

Transfer.

Q. Can I sell or transfer my War-
Savings Certificate to anyone?

A. No. The certificate is not
trim iferable and is of value to the
owner only, except in case of death
i • disability,

Q. Should I sell my thrift card to

any one ?

A. No. Your Thrift Card has your
name en it and should be tilled with
sixteen 25 cent Thrift Stamps and
exchanged a* a posl office, hank or

other authorized agency for a War-
Sa' ings Stamp.

R ?gistration.

Q. Should I register a War-Savings
Cenificate?

A. Yes, if you wish to secure pay-
ment in c- e the certificate i- lost.

<>. Km 1 required to register it ?

No.

an 1 register it ?

post office of t

Stamp that is not a tax to a War-
Saving Certificate?

A. No.
Q. Can I register a War-Savings

Certificate for anyone else?

A. No.
Q. Should a married woman use

her own or her husband's name when
registering?

A. Her own- Mrs. Mary Brown,
not Mrs. John Brown.

Q. Suppose a married woman wish-
es to surrender her War-Savings Cer-
tificate which is registered in her
maiden name ?

A. She should sign herself Mary
Jones, now by marriage Mary Brown.

Q. if I have live War-Savings
Stamps on my War-Savings Certifi-

cate and have it registered and I put

one more Stamp on, must I have N
registered ajrain to have protection on

my sixth stamp?
A. Yes. Each stamp must be reg-

istered.
Loss.

Q. If I lose some detached Thrift

Stamps, can I get my money back?
A. No. These stamps are of value

to the hearer, just as postage stamps
are.

Q. If I lose my Thrift Card, what
can I do ?

A. He sure to put your name and
address on the Thrift Card, so that if

the tinder drops it in any post-office

tux without postage it may he rc-

tured to you.

Q. Is an unattached Wat-Savings
Stamp of \aiue to anyone who finds

it ?

A. Yes. For this reason you
should attach it to your War-Savings
Certificate at the time of purchase.
You should write across the face of

the stamp your name and the number
of your Certificate.

Q. If a registered War-Ravings
Certificate is lost or destroyed, what
. hould I do.

A. If it is not returned to you
within a reasonable time, report it to

..our Postmaster where you had the

certificate registered.

Q. How do 1 get my money back if

my rgistered War-Savings Certificate

is' lost?

A. By applying at the po3t office

where you rgistered it.

Payment At Maturity.

Q. Where does the United States

Government pay the $5 on January 1,

1923, for each War-Savings Stamp at-

tached to a War-Savings Certificate?

A. At either the Treasury Depart-
ment in Washington or at any money-
order post office after ten (10) days
notice.

(} Where is payment made if the

certificate is registered?
A. At the post office where the cer-

tificate is registered.

Payment Before Maturity.

Q. If it is necessary before Janu-
ary 1. 1923, to have money for my
War Savings crtificate how can I get
it

'.'

A. If it i< not registered, take it to

any money order post office and it

will he redeemed, after ten days'

written demand, as prescribed by
the rules of the Post Office Depart-
ment. P" registered take it to the

Post Office where registered,

Q. What do I get in cash for each
War-Savings Stamp attached to my
War-Savings Certificate if I surren-

der it?

A. The amount is indicated on the

table, which is printed on the back

of each War Savings Certificate.

(}. Can I surrender my Thirft Card
'•or cash?

A. No.
<.}. If I must have money on my

Thrift Card and Thrift Stamps, how
can I obtain It ?

A. By filling the Thrift Card and
Pxehanging it for a War-Savings
Stamp, which has a redeemable
value.
n | the post office the only place

where 1 can surrender my War-Sav-
ings Certificate before its maturity
and 'jet my money hack?

A. Yes.

'

Q. How much notice must I give

the post office?

A. Ten day's notice.

(,i. If I should find it necessnry to

surrender my War-Savings Certifi-

cate for cash, what rate of interest

would 1 receive on my investment?
A. A little less than three per cent,

The value of a stamp for each month
is shown in the following table:

Q. P 1 have registered a War-Sav-
ings Certificate in one city and I

move to another, do I have to go

back to the city where registered to

get my money ?

A. No. You may by applying to

»he postmaster wt,~>e your certifi-

cate was registered, have your reg-

istration card transferred to any

post office you may designate.

Q, Can 1 write my name on a

stamp to identify it?

A. Yes.
Information.

Q. How large is a Thrift Stamp?
A. It C' sliirbtlv larger than a 2-

cent postage stamp and green in

color.

Q. What size is a Thrift Card?
A. Contains snaces for 10 Thr.ft

Stamps and. when folded, tits the

pocket. It is 1 by 8 inches in size.

(). How large is a War-Savings
Stamp?

A. It is about the -ire of four post-

age stamps and green in color.

tj, flow large is a War-Savings
Certificate?

A. It is a folder, sire 1 by S inches

containing 20 spaces for War-Sav-
inp s Stamps.

Q. Where can information ho ob-

tained regarding War-Savimrs Cer-
tificates and Thrift Stamps?

A. At post offices, banks, or other
agencies, or addressing the National
War-Savings Committee, Washing-
ton; D C

WILLIAM N. CRAIG ON GARDEN-
ING.

Since Mr. Craig pleased Winches-
ter people 10 much last year it has
been requested that the following
notes from Mrs. Woodside's report of
the State Conservation Meeting of the
Federated Clubs, at which Mr. Craig
lectured Friday. Jan. Is. }»• printed in

the STAB. Mrs. Woodside's report
was given for the < 'ivies Committee
of the Fortnightly,

STATE CONFERENCE ON CON-
SERVATION.

Horticultural Hall. Boston,

Friday, January 11.

In opening the meeting. Mrs. John
P. Mackay, chairman of the conserva-
tion committee of the Massachusetts
Federation of Women's Clubs, spol

e

of the day's proirram as the beginning
of the "spring drive." and urged that
as women we take hold of both the

j roduction and conservation of food
cheerfully and at once, and not wait
until we are forced to do it. This
year we shall not only have to send to

the other side ail we sent last year but
much more; and women must in large
measure, take the place in food pro-
duction, of the men who have gone to
the front. She spoke with enthusi-
asm of the millions of pound of meat,
flour, and sugar which had been saved
in Mass. alone last year, and urged all

women present not only to continue
saving themeselves but to ask all

other- with whom they come in con-
tact to do the same, in order that we
may send as much as possible to the
other side, not only to the Allies but
to our own hoys as well.

Mr. William N\ Craig, who pleased
Winchester people so much on Garden
Day last spring, said: "When last
April we realized that the food situa-
tion would be acute it seemed wise to
have gardens. What then seemed wise
is now an absolute necessity; but
while we must have war gardens,
while we must have more and larger
war gardens—let us not bar all flow-
ers. When we first see the light our
mothers are cheered by the presence
of flowers; when we graduate from
High School (lowers add to the impor-
tance of the occasion; at weddings
flowers complete our joy, and, unless
it he the absence of women, nothing
adds more to the dreariness of a fu-
neral than the absence of flowers. In
all times flowers play an important
part in our lives, and especially in
times like these. To our soldiers

'

re-
turning from the front, broken in body
and spirit, their cheering influence wi'l
he most essential. I.et us not bar all

dowers!
A campaign is on to close our green-

houses as luxuries, which is a great
mistake: many have put all their sav-
ings into their greenhouses and to
close them would mean all savings ru-
ined. A larger proportion of men
have gone to the front from thi- call
ing than from any other walk of life.

In spite of the late campaign hi. t

year additional food values to the ex-
tent of $350 million were produced;
this year we must produce more. VVi
must begin early, and in spite >f the
growlers who speak of the seer) wasted
by amateurs, in spite of the fart that
your garden last year may have cost
three or four times more than vou got
out of it - you must still have your
garden. Because of the scarcit/ of
labor, women must take an active
part in the work. He spoke of the
splendid work that the women of th?
old world have done in agriculture
and of the good that must eventually
come out of it in the greater under-
standing and appreciation of men and
women for each other.

This spring begin early! F'e in a
soon as the earth is dry enougn •<

handle, don't wait for it to become
warn Many see urh a ; ncef
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State ot Ohio. City or foledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney mnkes oath that h«
Is senior partner r.f ti « firm of V. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in th*
City of Toledo, Ce mty and State ufor*.
' i.l, : nd that r > d •

i vv 1 t .i\ the
Mm of ONR HI s-. Dot,t,AHS *ot
each nrd r r, c> of Catarrh that

tea.-, parsnips, el •.. should get into
the ground while it is cool .rid moist.
The deeper your soil is stirred the
letter. You can go deepi'i' with the
spade than with the plow an! do
better w ork. Fertilizer will i e

scarce. Barnyard manure is he- t if

yoti get it; it' not. Use sheep ma
nure or chemical fertilizer, and by a!'

means save vo ir wood ashes which
contain the best form ol potash that
we are able to get. I'se lime to

sweeten the soil but lo Hot apply it at
t!ie same time as the manure, Util-
ize your garbage. Don't hoy the
"humus" you see advwtk'.ed, it is on-
ly swamp muck with a touch of chem-
icals added, ami not ^oi'th one tenth
its cost. Don't squander barnyard1

manure on your lawns I it save ft for
something more essential.. I.et your
lawns go this year or use sheep ma-
nure or commercial fertilizer which
is much l etter for t'ne lawns and less

unsightly.
Keep a small space in your garden

for permanent things, rhubard, as-
paragus, etc. Reserve another
small space for quick maturing crop-
such as lettuce, spinach, radish, hut
do not plant too much of the early veir-

etablea which last year flooded the
market and caused the market gar-
donors to complain of ruin to their
business. Plant more late vegetables,
root crops, dry beans, corn, late cab-

bage and some squash. Remember
that leaf crops require considerable
manure- -root crops much less; for

the latter commercial manure will do
very well. Plant mere pea leans:
Prolific Tree is the best variety. The
Yellow I've l ean is very valuable.

Plant more com and potatoes, but do
not plant potatoes in old worn out sop.

new sod land is best. Barnyard ma-
nure is said to produce scabby potatoes
but has been used With success. Soak
your potatoes in a solution of forma-
! n (one pir.t formalin to thirty tral.

w ater: i o«e i d with two or better,

one goi d e; e. Plant four or five and
a half inches deep. Do not put ferti-

lizer in the f irrow under the seed but

cover < "artly with soil and
;,. top in a spa •<

welve to en ii ' TicV
the soil persistently, t'ne more ;1 e

ent sur."

• ' >r ' '. whirl

iiol.ana, oeim.ar.v, r ranee anJ
.
'.real gritain. -Nevertheless, sow

;
seta more thinly ana .ion t bay more
man you can use Hon i be too

! tussy abuu. varieties—there are
usually several goo.. Kiiius. New
Zealand Spinach and Swiss Chard
ar*> excellent greens tnai will do
fairly well in partial shade. Plant

ir-nui.e— it ,1s very good and more
easily grown than lettuce. Should
you plant potatoes the second year

I in the same place, see that the old

j

to^'S are burned.
County Agent, Mr. Munson of

Walpole, who spoke on the pruning
of truit trees, uilfered largely from
what we are usually told by men in
this business, there is pruning for
various purposes, he said, but since
he pruned for a living his aim was
to produce trim. He greatly de-
plore,! the woo! choppers who
seemed to think that the more they
cut the better. Heavy pruning
tends to produce wood growth, light

pruning tends to produce fruit.

Where too much wood is cut from
a tree it disturbs the balance be-
tween the root ami the lop. To
prune properly you must know the
habit of the tree. I'se good tools,
cut close to the branch from which

i you prune and don't leave a stub
sticking out; cut out cross branches
which are likely l« interfere and al-
so cut out branches that are in-

|

jured or diseased. Cover the cut
surface with white lead or tar
An S. 0. S. call was sounded by

a representative of the Federated
Clubs asking for immediate help in

,

supplying warm clothing to the For-
estry Regiments which have gone,

|
and are going to the front inade-
quately equipped. Without these

:
men the regular fighters cannot do

I

their work, and it is most necessary
that we begin knitting for them

j

just as fast and as soon as possible,
i For full particulars read the Ameri-
can Forestry Magazine for Novem-
ber and December.

Mr. Harris A. Reynolds, hefore
!
taking up his subject: "The Pine

!
Blister Rust, took occasion to re-

fer to the fuel situation saying that

. we as a people will not wake up uti-

jtil the pinch is really felt The
I F'uol Commission, in their effort to
' encourage the farmers to cut more
wood, are met by the obstacles of
the scarcity of labor and the price,

and also by the fact that the farm-
ers are willing to cut more
than they can dispose of which is a
mistake, bcause even if the war
should end the price anil scarcity of
labor are not likely to change; be-
sides, wood is really not tit to burn
before it is a year old, and green
wood is 35 per cent waste
Of the Pine Blister Rus', which

has spread not only through New
England, but through several other
States as far west as Minnesota and
Wisconsin, he said that because of
this wide Bpread scientists have
given up all hope of eradicating the
disease and must now direct t heir

energies toward it's control. P has
been demonstrated beyond a doubt
that the natural carriers of the
disease are the currant and tiro

gooseberry. All who have such
bushes should have them examine

!

and if they are diseased, take them
ait. The disease which spreads
from the currant and the gooseberry
to the pines, and not from pine to
pine, can in a large measure be
controlled if these two fruits are
eliminated as soon as the first symp-
tom of the disease appears; never-
theless there are people so mean and
selfish that they will stubbornly
hang on to three or four measly
currant bushes, which at best yield

only a glass or two of jelly a year,
theuirh they may in this manner en-
danger their neighbor's pine grove
the value i<( which runs inh> mil-

lion-. The Pine Blister Rust is only
one of many imported pests and dis-

ease's the losses from which have
boon enough to build three Panama
Canals. Because there are s'ill in

foreign countries more than 3000 in-

-;"l< and diseases which, if intro-

duced, will do untold damage to

our crops, he urged tho fullest sup-
port of the bill introduced by Sena-
tor Weeks an I listed. Senate 3344,
relating to the importation of nur-
sery stock under government con-
trol". Some short-sighted nursery-

men, he said, would naturally put up
a hard fight on any bill which

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 6

Sing a song of sixpence—pocket lull of rye

iThrti- ur,. lUpeac* !ini this i.- rye (HooverUnl)
only pocketful t-. a customer!

Four and twent> blackbirds bake. I in a pie

(Th«« are blackbird* ..ti the wing previous t.'

thur entry into the i.iel

when tli<- pie was opened, the Inn!- begun to sing!!!!'.!!!!!!
i These are tN- opener* look like aerewdrivera don't they?W ell, maybe it Un.k screwdrivers t.. ..|*n it >

Wasn't tlii- a dainty dish to set before a king?

cT-.i.s is the diah also other dishes f, r the Kinfi "a,
a sumptuous feederj

Hie King was in the counting house counting out his money

« « «
(Three dimes he had left for he had j ,-i bought a l pint ..! coall

The Queen was in the garden—eating bread and Ii \

(Lucky Queen to get bread and I \ these davsl

I lie maiil was in the garden, hanging mil ilu- clothe-

( Baskets oi clothes she hung out in cold wintry weather)

Now -lie sneezes ami wheezes and can't "hlou hvr dose."

Seriously, isn't there a grain of truth in the dangers of hang*
ing out clothes in wintry weather? Wo thank s>>u.

W inchester Laundr) Company

Note. In answer to many inquiries relative to these Melodies, permit
us to state that they originate in our own Advertising Department and aro
not a syndicated proposition.

JUSt ask us for the names of motor
owners that have bad their cars paint*

in our shop and t'K()\ I thai our

Automobile Painting
is equal to the finest work produc ed
anywhere. "Streaky,'' "lumpy" and
similar work is NOT produced lu re.

References and estimates gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones: Res. 358 M. Business 235
octS.OuiOH

FURNITURi: and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAM IINJG

Furniture and Clmina Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res . 4 Linden Street Winchester

price of our goods.
The Community Marke! in Cjuincy

was siurtr : last y-.r with ice idea
of saving the surplus from the more
than 5000 home gardens that wen'
planted, averaging <>»' an in r" in

size. Every town of io'ooQ inhitbi-

tan'.s, an I oft, :1 ],..,s. shou] i have
one nf these public markets,
which arc bound to be a success if

properly started ai d managed on a
business bat is.

migh iffect their immediate profits

oven if in the long run it would
better their conditions. As it is, a

few reap the profits at. a cost, of

. thousand- of dollars to the country.

Mr. George 1.. Farley, in charge
of boys and girls clubs work in the
State urged the formation of these
young people's clubs, each with their

' own constitution and their own of-

j

fleers, having as their object one or
more of eight so-called projects,

i
Mich as the garden project, the po-
tatoe project, the canning project

—

! w ith the one period cold pack method
j
only,— the pig project, etc.

The plan involves sixty hours'

j
work in one or more of the various

. lines, w ith accurate records of the
' same; th« object being, at an early

|
ace, to 'nttres* our young people in

i home activities and home affairs.

;
and to irivo tho home the proper
place in edticaton which it -<!o"s not
no v have.

Speaking on the Community
ket. Mr. Robert W. Merrick said

Many Children sre Sickly

Moth#.T (irny's Sweet Powders for f'hilil-

rrn Break ue Colds in 21 hours, relieve Fe-
verishness. Headache, Stonutcn Troubles,
Teething Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At
all drugridsts, 25c. Sample mulled I'UKK.
Address, Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N". Y.

feS.lt

ar-
hat

I it was no new thing but that it had
existed for centuries Market places

and market days still exist in most
; European countries. It was- the
same here in early tin-e< an I i- to-

i dav !n many part s of the South and
' West, where rot only garden
products but meat-, and all thiiurs

;
made by farmer's Wivi s ami daugh*

! >,-rs are siill s II. Sneaking of the
Qtiincv Community MarVet ho srud

I that it had been worth while if for
' •••» m :v reason than that it ni'ide

I

fcHe D'Trchasor < ^rry homo his own

Q. \\\.r-Sa\ ings

:

... i .... Cor censUpattoiv

PI '

'

•
i

" e is \

:

WERE VOl' WARM
all winter? Was the house comfort-

ably and evenly heated? If nit,

now is the best time to have us in-

stall one of our satisfactory

HOT WATER HEATING
PLANTS

for you.

Physicians endorse the healthful-

ness of this system and it's the reli-

able kin i that makes repair bills

small and infrequent.

BENJAMIN Et. WARD3

>, | ,, r V » »l C V litis* < iji'M

T' I. 034 VV

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

d immonp Street
Telephone 205

We will supply jour every want in

flowers for any occasion.

I

If you eatUIOt rome in person,

telephone 205. If the store is closed,
I

Telephone house, 415-J.

Flowers are very acceptable in

these trying times and we will be

triad to try and keep everybody hap-

!>>.

J. CLAZMAN
~

First Class

BOOTS 6l SHOES
REPAIRING AND CUSTOM MADE SHOES

All Work Cuarantcofi

FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE 5 CENTS

589 Main Street Winchester

.

j .iii.tr

KELLEY & HAWESC0
1

j

iry
f Lliul f | u
AND CXPPF.SS.

&«,!*<] H*J '. •'. <or»w Pot S»lfi

Ftblea *ri-i ' tiftirn to t.et for ftllOMMlMI

U«uerti!iers an FoMft! Dlrsctoff.

Oitice, WINCHESTER PLACE
relepb >tff Rcpreea !T4

Lively tb

<
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before Mid
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TKEASIKY DEPARTMENT
OBire of the Comptrolle r of the ( ortfnrr

Washinaton, 0. <'.. November nth, 1917.

Whereas, t>y mti»fnct».ry evidence prj>

e^i.t.il to the undersigned, it b.»» been made
to hi i->-«r th»t

"The Winchester National Hank"

of the Town of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex and State of Massachusetts has

complied » iih all the provisions of the

Statute* of the United States, required t/> be

aomplied with before an association ihail be

authorized t-> commence the btiaincai of

Bill ; , -

Nov.. therefore, I. Thomaa P. Kane, Art-

Irur Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby

aertiry that "The WineheaU-r National

Bank" «n the Town of Winchester in the

County or Middlesex and State of Massa-

Bhusetta i» authorized to commence the

business of Banking *« provided in Section

Fifty one hundred and sixty-nine >f the

Revised Statutes of the I'nitod Suites.

In u*liiminy whereof witness my hand

and Mai of office thin twenty-eighth 'lav of

November, 1917.
:

(signed I T V Kan.-.

Act. nk' Comptroliei of the Currency.
t jatl.snvxi

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, »«

PROBATE COUKT.
Whereas, Louis K. Schneider of Winches-

ter, in -aid County, las presented to said

Court, a [>etition praying that hi." name may
U- changed to that of Loui* Kay Snyder, for

the reasons therein set forth ;

All perst>n« are hereby cited to appear nt

a Probate Court, to ho hold at Cambridge
in said County of Middlesex, on the twelfth

day of Kebruary A. i> 1918, at nine o'clock

in tho forenoon, to »how cause, if any they

have, why the Kami- should not ho granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

rive public notice thereof by publishing this

citation onro in each week, for three siio..-.-

aive weeks, in tho Winchester star, a now s-

pnoor published in Winchester
Mention to !»• one day. at loi

Court. .. !

Witness, Churl.* J. Mclntlre, Raciuire,

First judge of said Court, this seventeenth

day of January in tho year one thousand

nine hundred ami eighteen.
1 . M. ESTY. Register.

JaZ5.fel.fl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE < OUKT
To id,. I,nrs-at-lnw, neat of kin and all

other iiersons interested in tin- estate of

John J. Courtney, late of Winchester, in

s.iid County, deeeiwed.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to I... tin- laid "ill anil testament of said de-

era.-,. .1 ban been presented to sai l Court,

for Prolirite, by Katie Courtney Kilcoyne,

who pravs that letters testamentary may ho

Issued to her, tin- executrix therein niuned,

without giving a surety on n. r official bond.

You aro hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to I., laid at Cambridge, in aaid

County of Middlesex, on the seventh day of

March A. I>. 19t8, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why tho same should not be granted,

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-

Cessivo weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

newspnpor published in Winchester, tho last

publication t.. i.o one day, at least, before

said Court, and hy mailing postpaid, or de-

livering • p> of this citation to nil known
persona Interested in tho estate, thirty days

at (east before sanl Court
Witness, chart.-- ,1 Mclntlre, Fstiulre,

First Judge of -:tid Court, this twenty-

rigl th day of January in tho year one

thousand nine hundred and eighteen,
V. M ESTY, Register.

fel.R.tS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE conn.
To tho helrs-at-law, next <>r kin, creditors,

and all other poisons interested in the es-

tate of stopan K. Atashian, late of Fresno,

in the siato of i alitornia, deceased, in-

testate, leaving estate ill -aid I ounty of

Middlesex.
Whereas, a petition has been present.-! to

said Court t<> grant a letter of administra-

tion on ttie .-state of -a.d deceased to HagOp
K. Atashian. of New Britain, in the Stat.,

of Connecticut, without K'vinK. a surety on

his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth

day of February v 0. 1918, at nine o'clock

in the forenoon, to show cause if any you
have, why the same should not lie granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once in ench w.s-h. for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, th.- last pub-
lication to I no day. at least, before said

Court,
Witness Charles .1. Mclntlre, Esijuire,

Viral .in. ire <>r said Court, this thirty-Ami
day of January in the year one thousand

. nine hiiinlii-d ami eighteen.
V M F.STY. B.ri.ter.

fel.s.l.-.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that I hp subscribers have been duly
appointed executors of the will of
Harrison Parker, late .>f Winchester,
in tho County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds, as
the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-
by required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to said es-

tate aro called upon to make pay-
ment lo US

FANNY F. PARKER,
ASA MERRICK PARKER,

Executors.
( Address)
408 Main Street.

Winchester, Mass.
January 24, 1918.

WHY MILK IS ESSENTIAL TO THE
GROWING CHILD.

Answered by ( harles H. Kilbourne of

The New York City Health Dept.

It is a rerot-'nized fi^t that as ci ih-

zation advances, the ability of mothers
to supply their offspring with milk

from the breast diminishes. Also the

demands of modern industrial life are
such that the natural feeding of in-

fant, becomes inconvenient and inter-

feres with the duties and pleasures of

the modern woman. These facts being
recognized, it becomes the duty of the

artiheal liie, which has produced th

abnormal cortdition between infant !•.
-

mand and maternal supply to provide

by art an artificial supply. It becomes
necessary to provide as a substitute

a food which as uyarly as pos.-iMe re-

sembles the mother's milk.

The ideal milk is that whi-h its c<>n-

stituants varies the least from the

human milk, Cows milk most nearly

approaches mother's milk in this re-

t e t and, sir. e it is th- most plenti-

ful Rupply which is obtainable, we
find it to be that which is most uni-

vi r ally used.

Before it can be safely used for

children, however, ait and invention

must still further bo brought into

play. Cows milk has far too much
casein in it t > be like the human milk,

it is necessary to add water to obtain

done the proportion of fat is brought
done the proporton <>f fat is brought
down too low, so we add more cream.

The milk sugar is lower in natural

cow's milk than in human milk and
when it is still further reduced by the

water which makes the casein all I

right, the sugar Is way down below
j

normal, so we add more sugar. Then i

again when natural milk Hows from
j

its stwirce directly to the young which !

consume it. there are no chances foi

harmful bacteria to get into it. but
j

when it is drawn by human ha".ds
|

into t ail- all sorts of germs may
make their homes in it. No landlord

can evict these tenants and so there is

nothing to do but to kill them. For

this reason mil', for the children and
babies should ie pasteurized.

After ad these artificial means have
been brought in*" use. we can then

say that modern art and science and
..kill have combined to make an
almost natural food for the baby.

All honor should be given to those

physicians and scientists who have

devoted themselves to the study of

these problem-. There are also milk-

men who are actuated by motives

other than the de- ire for dollars and

ce its and who are anxious to supply

a product which will as nearly as

possible be a perfect foul and safe to

use Honor to them -as well!

These things being known to the

mothers of the land and the proper

milk being available, it becomes the

duty of the mothers to tret the best and
safest milk they can for their child-

ren.

Hut it is not alone for the babies

that milk is needful; the growing
children need it more than any other

food. Do not rejoice that the baby is

getting big and you can therefore

take a bottle or two less of milk and
,o reduce your milk bill. Eather re-

joice that such a complete food to

help the boys and trifls grow musfle

and bone and sinew can lie gotten at

so cheat) a price. Make the children

drink all you can of it. cook with it,

work it up into all kinds of food forms

which will attract the child and then

the enemic, bow-legged, rickety and
poorly nourished children will become
beautifully fewer, (live the children

less meat and more milk. It costs

less, it is more easily digested and
pound for pound it has more nutritive

substance. It is also more valuable

frt m the purely money point of view.

You can more wisely afford to cut

vour moat bill, your coffee and tea

bill, your bill for fruit and the fathers

can more economically reduce the out-

put for cigars and the drinks than you

can afford to give the children less

milk. Its free use will bring greater

dividends than would result if you

saved the money it costs and put it in

the bank at compound interest.

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The. owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex

.in i Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, and the public, are hereby

notified that the taxes trrweoti sev-

erally assessed for the years herein-

after specific.

eommitte 1

taxi

to

according to the list

me as collector of

ja25,fel,8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly
appointed executrix of the will of
Caroline L. Pond, late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testav, and has taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deoeased are hereby
required to exhibit the same: and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

{CATHERINE F. POND,
Executrix.

( Address)
i) Prospect street.

Winchester, Mass.
fanuary 3, 1018,

fel.8.15

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly
appointed administratrix of the es-

tate of Frederick A Evans, other-
wise known as Fred A. Evans, late

of Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and
has taken upon herself that trust by
giving bond." as the law directs. Ail

persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same; and all persons
indeb ed to said estate are called up-
on to make payment to

JENNIE B EVANS.
Administratrix

i A Idress)
'_' 1 Vine street,

Winchester, Mass.
January 30, 1818.

fel.8,1

5

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To tlie helra-at-law, next of kin anil ull

other persons interested in the estate of

Arthur K. Whitney, lute of Winchester, in

sanl t ounty, deceased.
Whereas, u certain instrument purporting

to ho the last will iiml testament of said de-

ceased has been presented to Baid Court, for

Probate, by Sumner Robinson, Alue M.
Whitney and Robert F. Whitney, who pray
that letu-rs testamentary may be issued to

th.ni. the executors therein named, without

giving a surety on their official bond,

Vou an hereby cit.il to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held .it Cambridge, In said

County of Middlesex, on the eigtheenth day
of February A. 1>- 1018, at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, to >ruiv, cause, if any you

have, why the same should not he granted
And sanl petitioners are hereby directed—to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing

this citation once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, iii the Winchester Star, a

newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to ho one day, at least, before

said (' "nt. and hy mailing postpaid, or de-

livering a copy of tics citation to all known
p. i s. ns interested in the estate, seven days
at len-t before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire,

First Judge of ».-ii.l Court, this thirtieth day
of January in the year one thousand nine

hundred and eighteen.
I . M. ESTY, Register.

fol.f-.13

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PRORATE COURT.
To the neira-a.t»l»w, next of kin and ail

other persons interested in the estate of

Snmuel J. Elder, late of Winchester, in

sanl County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to bo the last will and testament of said dc-

reased has he»-p. presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Margaret M Elder, trances

I A. Elder sn.l Edmund A. Whitman, who
' pray that letters testamentary may ho is-

i su.s! to them, the executors therein named,
I
w ith nt giving a surety on their official bond.

!
You nri- her by eit.il to appear at a rm-

I bat - Court, t be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
' of February A. I). 1918. at nine o'clock in

[
tho forenoon, to show- .-nine, if any ynu
have, why the same should not I e granted.

|
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

I
i;lve public notice thereof, by publishing
th : s citation or.ee in each week for thro,

successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspopef published in Winchester, the las*

publication t-> be one day. at hast, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all krown
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at hast befbee «aid Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire,
First Judge of sni.l Court, this thirtieth day
of January, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and eighteen.

F. M ESTY. Fotfisto-

fel.8.15

f .r said Winchester by the as-

sessors of tuxes, renurin unpaid, an 1

that the smallest undivided part of

said land sufficient to satisfy said

taxes with interest and all legal

costs and charges, or the whole of I

said land if no person ofTers to take
i

an undivided part thereof, will he

offered for sale by public auction at

the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Tuesday, February 26, 1918, at nine

o'clock a. m.,

for the payment "f said taxes with

interest, costs and charges thereon,

unless the same shall be previously

discharged.

RESIDENTS.
Bean, William K and Edna M. A
certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated on the
southerly side of Forest str.st. de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at

land now or formerly of Libby,

thence northeasterly by Forest street

al t mi feet to land of Webster,
thence southerly by land of Web-
ster ami by land of Chase about :;i«

r.-et to lot m on "Plan of Building
.s.tes at Ware Park" Walter C.

Stevens, Civil Engineer, May, 1912,

thence southwesterly by lot to lot

17, thence northwesterly by lots 17,

16 and lot 2, about 851 feet, to point

of beginning, containing about*.hj,-

314 square feet.

Tax ,.f 1915 171.10

Bryer, Ruby M. A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon,

situated on Washington street, be-

ginning at a point on the westerly
side hue of Washington street at

land of Walt, r 11. Roberta, tthence
northwesterly hy land of Roberts and
Town of Winchester about liit'.l feet

P. th.- Aberjona River, thence north-

easterly about 209 feet to laud of

the Town of Winchester, thence
southeasterly hy land of the Town
of Winchester about 11611 feet to

Washington street, thence south-
westerly about 101 feet to the point
of beginning; containing about 200,-
000 Buuare feet.

Tax of 1916 $109.So

Holton, Luther. A certain parcel of

land, situated on East street, begin-
in>.' at a point on the southerly side

of East street, at th- westerly line

of hind now or formerly of Herbert
11. Bates, thence westerly hy East
street, about 70 feet to land now or

formerly of He Angelis, thence
southerly by land of Do Angelia
about 1'" feet to land now or for-

merly of MaeLellnn, thence easterly
hy land of Maclallan about 70 fist

to land of Hate.-, thence northerly

by land of Hates, about 100 feet to

point of b» vtinninvT ; containing about
7 Him square feet. Also, lioirinninr

at a point on the southerly side of

East street, at the Westerly line of

land now or formerly of Edward
Boyle, thence westerly by Kast
street, about so feet, to land now or
formerly of Perkins, thence south-
easterly l.y land of Perkins, Home
Assoeiates. Inc. Daniel J. Gray and
Maurice -I. Sullivan about 1!\" feet

to hind of Boyle, thence northerly by
land of Boyle about 04 feet to point
of beginning; containing about 8,-

7.
p»o BQuare fei t

Tax of 1916 18.10

Larson, Ida M. A certain parcel of

land with the buddings thereon,
known as h't 7 situated on Main
street, beginning at a point on the

easterly side line of Main street, at

its junction with Russell road,

thence easterly hy Russell road,

1(10.81 foot to a point, thence by a
curve of 10.71 feet radius, a distance
..f i;..7 f.it to a point, thence by
Russell load 75.6 feet U. a point at
lot 0. thence westerly by lot B, Ml
feet, ami hy lot SO, so feet, to Main
street, thence northerly hy Main
street '.is.

1 1 Lit to point of be^in-
ning; containing about 11,750
square feet.

Tax of 1914 IB1.77
Moth Assessment, 1914 .96

Tux of 1015 67.50
Sewer Assessment, 11115 ^s.-'J

Moth Assessment. 1916 6.23

Larson, Ida M. A certain parcel of
land with the buildings thereon,
known as lot lu situated on Russell
road. beginning at a point on the
northerly side line of Russell road,
said point being distant easterly
from Main street .169.94 foot,

thence by Russell road by a curved
hue 88 78 fei t to let 11, thence
easterly by lot 11. 76 feet to land of
the B. & I.. RR.. thence northerly
h-. land < f the 11 \- I.. RR. 96.5 feet
to land of the chapman Manufactur-
ing Co., th.-nco westerly 7s feet to
lot .1. thence southerly by lot '•».

about 7t r.-et t.> point of beginning!
containing iilmut 8,060 square fis t.

Tax of iOU $ls.27

I
To ,.f l-.i'.i 20.28

Larson, Ida M. A certain parcel . f

land, known a- lot 11 situated on
K.iss !l road, beginning at a point
on th- .easterly side liuu ,,f Russell
road, thence southerly by Russell
road 13 feet to lot u. easterly by
I d 7 1 feet to land of B. * I..

RR.. northerly hy II. & L. HI'. ,

1 l-e.tt 42.S f' t to lot n>. westerly by
lot lo. .

-, feet to iH.int of beginning:
contain* a!, -ut 3,208 square feet.
Tax ..f 1915 J2.25

Larson, I i.i M. A certain parcel of
land, known as lot 1- situated on
Russell road. txvinni:i>r at a point
on tiie easterly side line of Russell
road, thence southerly by Russet]
road 111 feet to lot 1H, easterly by lot

13, 78.2 feet to B. A L. RR. north*
erly by It. & L. RR. sls.ut 42 fei t

to lit it. westerly by lot 11, 74 feet
to poi- 1 of beginning : containing
about 3,081 square feet.

Tax of 1918 $2.25

Lawson. .lean; '' A. Kind anal buihl-
i- in. at the - orner of Main street and
Mystic avenue, bounded, easterly by
Main street 121 feet, southerly by
land of Dwinell, formerly of Wood*
man. and by land former'y of
c vmroe- 369 3-4 feet, westerly by
land now or formerly of Svmmes
104 1-J feet, northerly by Mystic
avenue 3**1 feet, more or less, con-
taining alsmt 41,940 square feet.

Tax of 1918 J41J.J0

lawson. Jcannie A. Land and build*
imrs at the corner of Main street
and Hi i rick street, bounded, west-
erly by Main street 21«.5S feet,
northerly bv Merrick Street 4'.'1 99
feet, easterly by land now or for-

merly of W.«Nibury and Whiting
180.98 feet, southerly by land of
Lawson, formerly of I.ufkin or
Boone 892.6$ feet, more or less, con-
taining about 84L942 square feet.

Tax of 1015 8324 On

Lawson, Jesnnie A. I^nd and build-
ings at the corner of Main street
and Ltrtnon road, formerly eallcd
fc.imw-">d street and Bellevue ave-
nue, bounded, northerly by land of

Lawson, formerly of Tyler, about
420 feet, easterly by land of 1-awson.
formerly of Lam~o or Lufkin.
about 150 feet. southerly by said
Lawson road *h»oit 4?.fl feet, wester-
ly by Main street about 160 feet,

Containing about 68,600 square feet.

Tax of 101.-. J3(-<>.70

Ijiwson. Jeannie A. Ijin.l and build-
ings, numbered is and 30 1-aw--

son road, bounded, westerly by land
of lawson. formerly of Lamson or

Lufkin, about 1-70 feet. northerly
by land of Lawson. formerly of

Hirrick or Woodbury, about id)

feet, easterly by land of Lav- son,
formerly of Lamson or Lufkin,
about iai) feet, southerly by said

Lawson road about 158 f.»-t. con-
taining j.tseit 2t.?24 square feet, be-

ing lot 6 and the westerly half of
lot 7 as shown on plan of .1. O.
Goodwin, Sur >r. dated l'"t. and
recorded in Middlesex South Regis-
try of Deeds, Bonk of Plans $1,
rian !». end nn adjoining part of
the orrrrosrH, c*»nvey"H to Jeannie
A, Law-son bv .t in W. Lufkin snd
r.corded with V-'.'-M-si-x South Ois-
tra t De. dV Rook 2801, Takre 7.

Tax of 1918 ?'_'SL70

Lawson, Jeannie A. About 7B.«o»
square foot of land on Lawson road,
hcir.c tinrt of lot 7 and lots 10. 11.

12, 13, 14, 16, 1«, 17. $0. 21, and
"I on p!nn of land in Winchester be-
Innelnc to Edwin Lamson. J. O.
Ooodwin, Rurvevnr, dated 1874, and
recorded with Middlesex P -nth IVs-
'ri.-t I Is, Hook of Thins 31.

Phn 49
Tax of 101", «2I2 78

McLaughlin, Bridget, A certain par-
eel of laud with the buildings there-
on, situated on Oak street, begin-
ning ai a point on the northerly
side l.ne of Oak street, at land now
or formerly of Michael O'Connell,
thence westerly by Oak street, about
96 feet to land of heirs of Patrick
J Kennedy, thence northerly by land
of heirs of Kennedy about 129 feet

to land now or formerly of Patrick
Craugh well, thence easterly by land
of ' raughwell and land now or for-

merly of John A. Carroll about 06
feet to land now or formerly of

Michael O'Connell, thence souther-
ly hy land of O'Connell about 126
f.-et to Oak street, at point of begin-
ning; containing about 11,660 square
feet

lax of 1915 $L'3.Sf,

M.th Assessment of 1015 1.08

Walton, N\ I li*-. A certain parcel of
land situated on Wedgemere avenue,
beginning at a point on the easter-
ly side line of Wedgemere avenue,
at land now or former]) of Mabel
K. Gleason, thence easterly by land
of Gleason and land now- or former-
ly of George it. Whltehorne about
105 feet to hind now or formerly of
Ayer, thence northerly by laud of
Ayer about 70 feet to lot 28, thence
w esterly hy lot 28 about 198 fi et
to Wedgemere avenue, thence south-
erly by Wedgemere avenue, about
so feet to point of beginning : con-
taining about 16,3^0 square feet,

'lax ol 1011 $26.64
Tax of 1015 83.30

Walton, .Veil;--. A certain parcel of
land .situated on Wedgemere avenue,
beginning at a point on the easter-
ly side line of Wedgemere avenue,
at lot 'j:i. thence easterly by lot 29
about 193 feet to hind now or for-
merly of Aver, thence northerly by
lai d of All r about SO feet to land
now- or formerly of George R.
w hit. home, thence westerly by land
of Whltehorne and hind now- or for-
merly of Anna M. Mason about 100
feet to Wedgemere avenue, thence
southerly hy Wedgemere avenue
about so feet to point of beginning

;

containing about 15,209 square feet.

Tax of loll $15.66
Tax of loir, :t:t .an
Sewer Assessment, 101.1 144.00

Whittington, (ioo. A. A certain par-
cel of land with the buildings there-
on. Mtu;.*ed on Woodsi, I,- road, be-
ginning at. a point in the westerly
side line of Woodsitle road at land
now or formerly of L. v. NUes,
thence westerly by land of Nil- s

about 200 f,,t to land now or for-
merly of Edith M. Tutein, thence
northerly by land of Tutein about
190 feet, thence northeasterly still

by land of Tutein nhotit 05 feet to
Winter Pond, thence easterly by
Winter Pond about 17s feet to
Woodsido road, thence southerly
hy Woodsi, lo road about 210 feet to
point of beginning: containing about
4s, 4.70 square f.-et.

Tax oi 1915 $o:ur,
Sewer A-s.-ssment. 1015 88.20
Moth Assessment, loir, 1I.7.-J

\t)N-Ri:siI)KNTS

Atkins, George K. A certain parcel
of land situated on Stevens street,
beginning at a point on the easter-
ly side line of Stevens street, at
land now or formerly of Gertrude
N' Saltmarsh, thence easterly by
land of Saltmarsh about 102 feet to
other land of George V, Atkins,
thence northerly hy land of Atkins
about 4o feet to a private way lead-
in-' easterly from Stevens street,
thellce westerly by said private way
about 100 foot to Stevens street,
thence southerly by Stevens street,

about 46 feet t.i paint of beginning;
containing about 4,280 square feet.

lex of 101.7 111.70

Fisher, Lewis If. A certain parcel of
lard situated on Irving street, be-
ginning at a point on the northerly
side line of Irving street at hind
now or formerly of John P. Roles.

Trustee, thence northerly bv land
of said Holes about 103 feel to hind
of Town of Winchester, thence west-
erly by said land of Town of Win-
chester about Hi feet to land now
or formerly of Kmina A. Johnson,
thence southerly by land of John-
son about ln3 feet to lnimj street.

thence easterly by Irving street.

about in feet to point of beginning;
containing alsait 1,028 square feet.

Tax of 191 S $ on

Keith. Ivan N. A certain parcel of
land, situated on the easterly side
of Lewis road, containing about 20,-
742 square f.-et and being lots 17,
is. 1" and 3o on "Plan ..f Building
Sites at Ware Park. Winchester,"
and made by Walter C Stew-.,
Civil Engineer, Melrose, May, 1912.
Tax .-f 1916 *3.<-.fl

Keith. Lan X. A certain parcel of

land lying on north side of Chis-
holm r-.:id. being lot 23. "Plan of
BulMIni' Sites at Ware Perk. Win-
Chester." c - I made bv We'*.- C.
Ptevehs. civil Pngineer, Melrose,
V.--. |P!2, containing about 7,64-1

SQUsrc. fi.-t

'Li- of fi', J5..(0

Keith. Lan N A certain pnrcel of
land lying on south side of Chis-
holm mad. being b t «3. "Plan "f
Building Sites at Ware Pn-k. Wi«-
chester," B«d made be Walter 0.
St ins, civil Engineer, Metro**,
May. ini2, containing about 7 ..no
square feet.

T-x of tup-, tr,.iO

Keith. Ivan N. A certain parcel of
land Ivlinf nn sooth side of cbii.-

holm road, being lot 09. •Tin" of
Building Sites at War,- P--k. Win-
chests-." rod msdo bv Wi "t C.

'Stivers. Civil Engineer, M
M.iy, !'i'.\ containing- abiut ",!'.9

smion. feet
i T. v of 19' 5 $6.88

j
K-' t^. l- r n X. A certain parcel of

Isml birg on northerly side of
I W ,r road, and b-ir-g lots 25. 2«. 27.

2\ 20. 30, 5'. 32. 33. 31. 35. 36,
an I

3". ,.n "Plan of Building s" : t.-«

at Ware Pl-rk Winchester." s"-l
made by Wi Iter C. Stevens. Civil

Fngfneer, Melrose, Mnv, 1912. con-
taining about 98,182 s.;uare feet.

Tax of 1915 ?lt.4f

Keith. Ivrm V. A rorfvn perrej of

Innd hong on northerly aide of

Border road, being lots 57. 58, 53,

tio, 61 and 02. on "Plan of Building
Sites at Ware Park. Win. lu ster,"
and made hy Walter C. Stevens,
civil Engineer. Melrose, May.
1012, and containing about 12, Wi
square feet
Tax of 1915 $7

Keith, Ivan N.
laud
Honhr

lying
road.

A certain parcel of
on northerly side of

being lots 30.roan, oemy. iuui o-, 40, 11

and 42, mi "Plan of Building Sites
at Ware Park, Winchester," ami
made hy Walter C Stevens. Civil
Engineer, Melrose, May, 1012, and
containing about 45,237 square feet.

Tax of 1015

Keith. Lan N. A certain parcel of
land lying on northerly side of

Border road, being lots 49, 50, 61,

52, .73, ,".1 and .7.7, on "Plan of

Building Sites at Ware Park, Win-
chester, ami made hy Walter C.
Stevens, Civil Engineer, Melrose.
May. 1012. and containing about
60,608 square feet.

Tax of 1916 fin. 80

$s. in

( OPLEY THEATRE.

Manning, Patrick
certain parcel
side of Glenw
II. 12 and 13

nnd A. S. Lyndc. A
f laud on southerly
oil road, being Iota
on "Plan of Sheri-

dan circle, May, 1896," and made
by Waller C, Stevens, C. E. and
(•outlining about 7,556 square feet.
Tax of 1916 $6.40
Sewer Assessment. 1015 56,78

Merrill. Charles E. A certain parcel
of laud situated on Sheffield road,
known as I ,ts 10 and 20. described
us follows: Beginning at a point
oil the westerly side line of Shell, i Id

road at land now or formerly of
Mary J. Metealf. theme northerly
by Sheffield road about 120 feet,
thence lo a curved line about 43
f.et to Sheffield West, thence south-
erly by Sheffield West about 20fi feet
to la ml now or formerlj of Henry
/.. Cobb, thence easterly by land of
Cobb about II feet to hind now or
formerly of Frances L. Palmer,
thence northeasterly hy hind of
Palmer and Metealf about 2"2 f.et
to point of beginning : containing
about 16,099 square feet.
Tax of 1916 $78.30

Hellman, Annie. A certain parcel of
land with the buildings thereon, ly-
ing on easterly side of Main street,
bee inning at a i«>int on the east-
erly side Iii f Main street, at
land now or formerly of Ripley and
Hovey, thence northerly hy Main
street about 00 feet to land now- or
formerly of Harry W. Brown,
thence easterly by land of Brown
about 67 feet to land now- or for-
merly of Ripley and Hovey, thence
Southerly by land id Ripley and
Hovey about 84 feet to land of Hip-
ley and limey, thence westerly by
land of Ripley and Hovey about 86
feet to Main street, at point of be-
ginning; containing about 5,673
square feet.

Sidewalk Assessment, 1015 $52.00

Dooley, William J. A certain parcel
of land lying on easterly side of
Russell road, being lots 13 and 14 on
"Plan of L.ti Surveyed for Carl
I-arson, Winchester. Mass., Septem-
ber, 1912," made by ('. H Herrlck,
< ivil Engineer, and containing about
6,606 square feet
Tax id 1914 $ 3 <e

Dooley, William J A eertain parcel
• f land lying on easterly side of
K-is- II road, being lot 16 on Plan
of lots Sur ey.-d for Carl Larson
Winchester, Mass., September, 1912,

,!

mad., hy c. R. Herrlck, Civil Engl-
re.-, and^ containing about 3,225

Tax • f 19'

t

Div |»y, William J. A eert.ni.
of lan.i lying e n the easterly
Russell road, isdro !.,t i« on "Plan

j
of lots Surveyed for CB rl Lar-

I

s- n. Winchester, M is* . September

'• :. Lngineer, ae,i containing about
.» square feet.

Tix of I9M j; -
j

Pi-c .no. Joseih About 12,884 son*re
feet f land b- ; r,:r lots i'o. I43, 244,
846 and 848 ..n..tV. north s !e . f
Sc-prt n v.-- et -is shown on plan of
Suburban I -• im - -m— t r, m .

iwnv rev rded in M Idlesex » South
District Registry of Deeds, B*k of
PI m 1 fi, Plan 49.

Tho fourth week of "Inside (he
Lines" begins tit the Copley Theatre
with a special holiday performance
Monday afternoon. This war time
play, written by Earl Derr BiKgerg,
author of "Seven Koys to Baldpate,
is meeting with a success in Boston
thai 1

- not unexpected.
"Inside the Lines" tolls a thril-

ling story in which nut a little com-
edy is mingled. Its mystery starts
it; at tho very riso nt' tho curtain,
and for three acts the audience is

kept iti a continuous state of
curiosity over tho end. The final

solution conies as a surprise at th«
end of the last act, and few in the
audience are able to guess the out-
conic of the adventures of Captain
Woodhouse and his scheme for the
singing of the British fleel in the
harbor of Gibraltar.
The curtain risrs on the evening

performance at a quarter to eitrht,

and there will he four matinees at

2.10, on Monday. Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday. Sea's in the

orchestra aro now obtainable for

SI.00 each.

ANOTHER WIN FOR WINCHES-
TER HIGH GIRLS.

Winchester High girls' basket
hall team defeated Nat irk (,'irls, -17

to !">, Saturday afternoon at the lo-

cal gym.
Winchester II. Natick H.

Armstrong If rg E. Murphy
Gray rf |g M. Travis
Keady (Murphy) c

c E. Johnson < I.. O'Regan)
Morse (Bond) Ig rf Williams
Reynolds (Morse) rtr If A. Johnson

Seoro, Winr-hester Girls 47, N'atiek
Girls 1

"1 Goals from floor, Gray
12, Vrmstrong in, Williams 2,
o Regan, Murphy. Goals on fret;

tries, Gray, Armstrong 2, O'Ketran
7 Referee, Miss Carling, Um-
pire, Miss Lewis Timer, Mi.-ss

Waters. Time, four 7-minute peri-

WINCHESTER FIFTH
BASKET BAI L.

IN

Winthrop and Natick High schools
are now tied for first honors in the
Suburban Interscholastic Basket
Ball League. Each has won two
games and dropped ( no.

Winihrop II. S.

Natick II. S.
1 Wellesley li. S.

W*terto.vn II. S.

Winchester II. S.

Chelsea II. S.

11.74

l-nrrel

2 ) .666
2 1 .666
3 2 .600

2 .500
1 2 .333

2 .000

mall, P
feet of 1

the nort
shown
I.--..I 1

.f !<M5

H»rtl«?y,

frt "-,

7.r,n

.M.-nt r.cn . ,„,.,„
•e.d l^-:nir lot« 77 -.",1 7K -.-i

(1 wide of Wendell street. 1*
on plnn of the Suburban
"inrov«?i»» * Comrmnv, -e-

'
-'! with Middlesex South pi*,

t--, • R tr:«»ry of Deeds, H ok of
T' na T», Plan 4!>.

T i v of IBlfi ? :

Sever of join ;>2 50
tprv. ie, Ldjrar V. About 7-"n

ito'inr-- f,--t nf InnH bojrtjr t t, '\rt
-

nnd 3CS or. the rn*t n'de of LoHng
avenue, plan of Suburban 1 and
tmnrovement Company, r.-eor led in
M- I M'--"x South Platrict Registry
of Deeds, Hook <,f Liars 71. I ie.n 19.

Tz.\ of 191,'. tt.r.n

h NELSON HAWLEV.
Colh-rtor of Tstrn for the Town „f

Winchester.

Jim. 29. 1918.

Prompt
Efficient

Pftctograpft/c

Service

Anywhere

Picture Frames Made fo Ord«*

T<jl; phone 93/i-VW

F. li. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STPtlT

WINCHESTER
'•e.lft.t'

dAWJB & MANNING
48 r*T. VFftrO* STREET

,abmti Vtaker* & Upholsterers
Harnesses Marie to Ordtr and Made Ovey

run ture Ktrairtd fcr,d Holibhed

Tel. 1116-W

i
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WINCHESTER
HOUSES FOR SALE

One Another

Business takes owner out of
State an i placet one of the
most desirable properties on
sale comprising beautiful
house of twelve rooms, two
baths and lavatory; practical-
ly new, and in excellent con-
dition; hardwood floors; hot
water heat and modern elec-

trical fixtures. Attractive
grounds and shrubs; six min-
utes to station and convenient
to schools and trolleys. Price
$12,000.

A delightful cozy home on one

of the prettiest streets in

town; exceptionally well built

inside and out; in excellent

condition are the seven rooms
and bath. Hardwood floors

throughout; modern electric

fixtures; fireplace in livtnvr

room; hot water heat. All

this convenient to everything
with 12,000 feet of land and
garage for S7,Si>0.

HOUSES FOR RENT

One

On east side, attractive eight
room house in very jroo.l con-
dition; 1st floor, pleasant liv-

ing room with fireplace, din-

ing room and convenient kitch-

en; 2nd floor has three
chambers and den.
trains, trolleys and
Rent $3.1.00.

A nother

brtgh f

Near
school.

In one of Winchester's best
sections a charming house,
garage and large lot has re-

cently been put on the market.
Just the home for small fam-
ily. The six rooms are in

first class condition, and are
very conveniently and attrac-
tively arranged. Thoroughly
modern in every way. Only
ten minutes' walk to center.
Rent $55.00.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CQ., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Ollice hours fn.m s to 6 every .lay except Sumlny
Spec in I HWiointmenta ma<!e in the evening for business people. Tel. Win.

602. Kenltlcncc 68-W. Complete list ..f rent* and sales.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HEATING SYSTEMS , OPEN or BROKEN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACKING
up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD

HFRHERT G. F MRFIELD
CHARLES II. MASON
GEORGE O. RUSSKLI-
AN ION M. IIKINS
J WINTHR.OP SI'OONF.R

20 KILBY ST.
Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Boston
Hinshum

BOSTON

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail o'.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information ie-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Str. et, Tel. 938-Wt
20 Kilby Street. Tel Main &020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Madam Calvert, the lyric soprano
\v!id gave the beautiful musical ves-
per service at the Unitarian church
in January, has been retained as tin-

regular soprano of the parish. Win-
chester is most fortunate to have
such a singer in its midst, ami the
Unitarian parish is to be congratu-
lated.

The Mistress Mar., 'lea Room will
he closed from February 1st. until
May 16th, hen it will again he
opened fur he summer. I M i r i 1 1 u" the
three Hum lis we shall he glad to at-
tend to any special or :ers given at
t wenty four hours no! ice. Cake,
carami
ma

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

all e mts
tu order an I we

will he
en hand

jellies' and chicken broth. fel,3!

Joseph C. Turner of 1" Everett
avenue has enlisted in the Engineer
( 'orps,

The Lunch Shop, Winchester
Square. Have .Mill tried it? Home
cooking. feS.tf

S|iencer A. Cutting, (sen of Frank
A. Cutting) was recently commis-
sioned First Lieutenant in the 20th
Engineers. Having a short furlough,
he has been visit ing in Winchester
tin past weok. Lieut. CuttinL;', has
1 " attache I to the 0th Battalion
vf Forestry, and ordere I to report
at once to Washington, and de-
parted Sunday night.

Among those who attended the
funeral of the late .John I.. Sullivan
Wednesday was Martin .1. Caulfield
• •f the Winchester Post Office and
Mrs. Caulfield. Mrs. Caulfield was
a niece <•!" the deceased, the funeral
being from the home of her mother,
Mrs t\ nn'.o '1'. I.cm in.

• 'ii. dressmaker,
Lyceum Building,

Gov. McCall lias appointed Her-
|

mann Dudley Murphy a member of
i the Art ( Commission,

In the Chapel of the First Hap-
j

tisl church on Monday evening, Feb.
• 11th, occurs the mid-winter iret-

togother of the Men's Class. Din-
ner will he at 6.30 o'clock, and the
speaker will he Lieut. Col. Wm. B.
Cracie, F. S. Quartermaster's De-
partment. Headquarters Dept. of
the northeast, who will relate his

!
personal experiences while serving
with General Pershing.

Spring is here! Mrs. Walter S.

Wadswor'h of Lawrence street re-
ports seeing a robin in her yard yes-
terday forenoon.

i . L. Mara, painter. First c'ass

painting and decoratim- at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

Mr. George W. Ann in. well
known as the treasurer of the Calu-
met Chih, is at the Winchester Hos-
pital recovering from an operation
t'o- stomach trouble, performed by
Dr. Meal Tuesday. Mr. Annin's
friends will he glad to learn that he
is "convalescing satisfactorily and is

expected to he about within a short
time.

The soldiers at Camp Devens look

forward to receiving the current

magazines which the Girl anil Boy
Scats collect the 10th and 25th of

each month. If you are to he away
ion these dates please leave them
', just outside the door.

Wiitt nw id ie« i
m

Home Made Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

Cookies and Nut Bread

Sandwiches to Take Out

Lending Library with

Newest Books

Agency for

Lewandos

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

REAL ESTATE
Several unusual opportunities are new offered to purchase

homes at bargain prices, which the owners tor various reasons are
compelled to sell.

ALSO: Have some g lod furnished and unfurnished rentals
listed.

INSURANCE
Of every description

HERBERT WADSWO^tk, j r .

LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER
Telephones: Office, 201 Residence, *33-M

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND -EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-W
dcci4,6mos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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wees at the \ rk,

Miss Elizabe'l
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Mrs. Joseph 1
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Fall River, wher
spend'

\t the meeting of the Grange,
Tuesday night, installation will be
held. The officers will he installed
into office by Past Master Gage of
Romerville with his suite. A full

attendance is requested.

ITV.T

Fro
da}

Mr. .

Thur la

asant and profitable
(he Highland sewinj
the home of Mrs.
evening, in spite of

! I ither The nes
be held at the home

i, Fairtnount street,

veninj

; !l i

Feb

M rs,

51, at 30.

pare

meet -

: club,

Seller's

the ex-
t meet-
of Mrs.
Tuos-

rumson
r, i orn

Feb. 7. weighing 7 3-4

iee?l

Nev

. Bu

o of Cam-
ipendinc the
York Citv.

-iiiu' was he!

the St. Joseph Ca 'els

use I being

lor an.l son
2 returned from
they have been

the nast few weeks.

last week
of Welles-

ley, the flag use! being one which
was recently presented to the Cadets

bv >irs. Mary Noonan <>f this town.

The flag was raised by Private L.

Noonan,
Two enemy alien citi/.ens have

registered in this town to 'late in

compliance with the law requiring

such action.

1 desire to say that T have re-

moved my business from 582 Main

street to "17 Main street, and will

welcome mv customers there. Louis

Wein. ja25,4t

The tire department was again
called upon Monday night to assist

two ladies occupying apartments in

the old V. M. C. A. Block who had
become locked in. When in doubt
call the tire department.

Collector of Taxes, F. Nelson
Hawley, has been confined to his

home on Cambridge street the past

week with a bad cold.

The Lunch Shop Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. feS.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Brown of

Stratford road are the parents of a
son. horn at the Winchester Hospi-
tal Saturday.

Miss Helen Twombly of Wildwood
street, who has been assisting Dr.

Codman in his X-ray work at Hali-

fax, returned to her home this

week.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway
of Main street, have left town for

Florence Villa. F!a.. where they will
join Mr. and Mrs. Fran!: L. Ripley.

Mrs. Mary ('. Reynolds of the
Home Missionary Society addressed
a meeting of the Women's Home
Missionary Society of the First Bap-
tist Church Tuesday afternoon, at
the residence of Mr.;. A. H. Dal-
rymple, on Cambridge street. Mrs.
Emeline II. Ewer an I Mrs. Dal-
rymple were hostesses of the oc-

casion-.

Among the approaching weddings
is that of Miss Amy S. Newman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Newman of Central street, who will

marry Mr. Arthur L. North of

Springfield, the latter part of this

month.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by
Fletcher G. Plummer and Hannah B.
Smith, both of 13 Winthrop street.

WINCHE
X

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooras; 3 baths, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutaa to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Feb. 4, 1918.
The Hoard met at 7. all present.
War Department (Northeastern):

A letter was received from North-
eastern Department of the War De-
partment advising manufacturers to
protect their plants against injury
or destruction at the hands of enemy!
aliens or those of disloyal citizens or
cranks. A copy of this letter was
ordere, 1 sent to the various manu-
facturers in Winchester.
Town Meeting, March I, 1918:1

Under suspension of its rules the

j

Board appointed the following elec-
tion officers to serve at the March <

' Town Meeting, to he held on March
1, 1918.

!
Republicans: Ralph F. Arnold,

Miles Holbrook, II. Barton Nason,
|

I

Harry Y. Nutter.
Democrats: John F, Bonaghey,

('has. F. Newell. Francis E. Rogers,
Li bert H. Sullivan.

That at th

f the Town
ell .,n Ml

< Irdcred

:

the voters
ter, to be
nil, 1918,

at 5.45 a. t

4.30 n. in.

Building
Messrs. Pol
m'nji Board

meeting of
f Winches-
lay, March

he polls shall he opened
;.. and remain open until

Winchester
WEST SIDE

One of the best built houses of its size ever constructed is of-

fered for immediate sale; lower floor has large living room and

hall in oak, dining room with beam ceiling, mahogany finish,

glazed and screened breakfast porch; modern kitchen with com-

bination gas and coal range; second floor has four good sized bed

rooms and two baths, one with shower; third floor has two maid's

rooms; double garage, individually heated, electric lights, over

14,000 feet of lan I; best restricted section. Price $ll,ouo. $0500

cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Forest Street:

rian-
arintr

ire:

S3.50 MEN'S WORKING PANTS sa.oo

" Acme Brand," wet! made
$3,25 from serviceable material

in both tfrey and brown

S3. 00 stripes and fine mixtures

Sizes 32 to 44

S3.25

$3,50

S50a HEAVY WOOL SWEATERS
syo

S3. 00 For little boys, big boys

men and women, blue, grey

$1.00 aiul garnet $5.00

$1.50 BOY'S CORDUROY PANTS HW

MeCAlL PATTERNS FOH MARCH

i Franklin
i

S, Barnes & Co.

INSTALLATION AT ABERJONA
COUNCIL.

Deputy Grand Regent Dewitt of

Stoneham, assisted by his suite, in-

stalled the following officers of Ab-
erjona Council, R. A., at Masonic
Hall, Tuesday evening: Walter
Stewart, regent; J. 0. Robinson,
vice regent; Frederick A. Parsh-
ley. treasurer; Warren Foster, sec-

retary; Ralph Arnold, collector;

.Tames Shaw. chaplain; Frank
Nagle, orator.

Line
an I Rowe of the

ippeared at the hi

in regard to the establishmen
b ' Minsr HfSo on each side of F

street from Washington stre*.

the Winchester-Stonehem lino.

Building J.'.ne Wildwood
, Messrs, Pen I and Rowe of the
ninir Board appeared at the hearing

1

' for the establishment of the build*
i
ing line on each side of Wildwood
street.

|

Building Lines Calumet Road.
Grassmere Avenue, Wildwood Street
& Stone Avenue: The Board signed
the layouts and plans for the es-

|
tablishment of the building linos on
these streets.

Boston .V Maine R. R.: A letter
was received from the Boston <fc

Maine Railroad stating that the
company will arrange to re-schedule
trains NT

o. 112 and llfl so the latter
train will arrive in Boston about
6.40 a. m., effective Monday, Feb.
I, This re arrangement in schedule
was brought about by a petition
signed by Mr. Arnold ami a great

23 Church Street

TiIL OFFICE WIN. 1250

Winchester, Mass.

TEL. RES. WIN, 258-M

Automobile Service

many others, which tho B< ar had

WINCH E SI ER REAL LS I ATE

Bungalow of five roomi ami Imth on fir»t floor with extra leeptm ac-

commodation! on second floor. Larue Iivi»K room with fireplace, »tr>im heat,

about half aa aire of land ricturibijuu Kurroundiniti. Can be bought on at-

tiattiv* terma.

Several deairubl* building loU are offered at eniiocially low prices.

H. BARTON NASON
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. Winchester 795

Punishment.
lb jed lay daughter to P'> ove

to his house tonight and sin::." •'Loo',,

us |f he'd hud another row with hi

wife."

forwarded to the Boston & Maine
Railroad.

Mass. State Commissioners (For-
ester): A letter was receive.) from
F, W. Rane. State Forester, suggest-
ing that the large power spray ma-
chines owned by towns bo used as
auxiliaries to machines for sawing
wood to offset the shortage of fuel.

The meeting adjourned at 10.05 p.

m.
George S. F. Rartlet*.

' 'jerk oj Selectmen.

TCI CDUflVE '" * »fitl8« ton officio' It»v« or lor

I t'.Crnurit • rum i not- f

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

St:WALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W -- O^f'o Telephone W»ain t290

Wash Goods
Krinkle Cloth, requires no ironing and comes

in all White, Pink and White, Blue and
White, Gray and White

27 Inches Wide, 29c

New Bates Ginghams in Plaids and Stripes

29c per yard

Fine new 36 inch percales, neat patterns

25c per yard

New Spring Materials constantly arriving

k BAHCR
Open Tuesday to Fridays, S a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturday", 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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FINE BANKING QUARTERS IN
THE LANE BUILDING.

Public Opening and Ins|>ection of

Winchester National Rank
Feb. 22d.

The above cut illustrates the ex-
terior of the new banking quarters
fur the Winchester National Hank,
now being fitted up in the Lane Build-
ing, on Church Street, which will be

the most modernequipped after
banking ideas.

The architect
French, and the
N. W. Clark, both of

electrical work will be*

READ AND RESPOND.

Help The Women Do Their I'art.

are Hutchins and
general contractor

Boston; the
me l>v Eil-

and the plumbing
A. Laraway Co.,

iter; the movable
provided and in-

be Wernicke Com-

mund '
'. Sanderson

and heating by J,

both of Winchc
furniture will be

stalled by the Gl
pany .

The old store front has been
entirely removed and a new front in-

stalled, of the Adams period of the
Colonial style of Architecture, with
the entrance at the lower side nearest
Winchester Square. The ample plate
glass windows and the mahogany en-
trance door will be guarded by heavy
wrought and cast iron grilles and the
name of the institution, in large
bronze letters, will be installed in the
panelled frieze of the entablature sur-
mounting the entire exterior moti.e.
One will enter thU new bank

through an ample protective vesti-

bule, with panelled walls and ceiling
and Everlastic tile floor, directly into
the space allotted the patrons of tile

instituti in, The simplicity of desig.i
and the choice of artistic' as well as
serviceable materials will distinctly
mark the policy r .

t* the promoters of
the new hanlf. The woodwork will le
of gumwood, the floor and base of
Everlastic tile, and the walls of
piaster,

To the left as one i nters the public
space, and separated therefrom by a
low panelled and moulded rail, will be
the officers space, arranged to invite

the customer to talk business with the
officers of the hank. The walls will bo
wainscoted in panelled and moulded
gumwood, the floor will be linoleum,

On January 25th the following
letter was sent to some two thousand
of our townspeople and from this
letter there has come only one hun-
dred and six donations and we thank
all who have subscribed so generous-
ly.

But with an appeal so honestly
made to carry on a cause so essen-
tially necessary, it has been some-
what dissapointing to have only one
in twenty respond with subscriptions.
Our women labor earnestly and faith-
fully to do their part, and they should
not only be helped by us, but encour-
aged.

Funds are absolutely necessary to

do this and we again appeal to all

our townspeople for help.

Send chinks to A. .Miles Holbrook,
Treas., then step into the Red Cross
rooms on Mt. Vernon street. See
what is there being accomplished and
you will be more
have dope your share.

Please respond at once.
Finance Committee.

Winchester Red Cross.

than glad that you

Dear Sir:

There has been established in Win-
chester a Red Cross Branch with
quarters in the White Building on
Mt. Vernon Street.

The work of this branch is being

Continued on Page 7

120 Boys and Girls Had Gardens to

Value $1500.

Members of the School Committee:
Gentlemen:—The thirty-fifth an-

nual report of the Superintendent of

Schools is herewith presented.
As has many times been said,

every year shoul I be marked by
some exceptional features intended
to make the established .school

routine broader and more effective.

For the year 1917, the following
may be so rated:

1. School gardening with a teacher °n
full time. Particular credit f"r this is due
t.. the Mothers' Association through whose
interest instruction was afforded in 1915 nnil

1916. Tli- weather in 1911 »hh not so fa-

vorable or gardening as in the two previ-

ous >»':trs. but the results obtained !>y the

pupils amply justify the continuant*,' of the

subject. In addition to the genera) lesson*

given, littmK many more pupils to be heir-

ful in family gardens, 420 boys and nirN in ,

:;railes four to eight had gardens of their
|

own, either at home or in convenient gener-
al plots. The value of the products in the

pupils' gardens was conservatively estimated
|

at 11,500, In view of the increasing cost of
I

fo,wl stutfs the work thu-t done must. eon.
'

tsidefing the cost, be regarded a* distinctly
I

profitable, even if no consideration be Kiven
j

to the future value of the training.

2. Open air sixth grade. In response to

requests from parents, an open air sixth
j

grade has been opened in the Prince School

building, Careful t*"sts made In 1914 1*916

by Dr. Moore., Associate School Physician,
proved that the pupils in the open air
rooms irain faster in height nn4 weight and
show- better in the hemoglobin test than
those iti corresponding dosed rooms. So
far as the regular school work is concerned,
the usual program is followed anil in at-
tainment no difference has been noted. The
cost of outfitting pupils with the special
suits is borne hy parents except as may be
determined by the School Physicians and
School Nurse.

3. Physical training required of all hiirh

school pupils. This instruction includes
gymnasium and outdoor exercises and is

unquestionably beneficial. It has long been
a reproach to schools in general that the
emphasis in physical training has been
placed upon the athletic teams whose mem-
bers are presumably strong, Iloth the
athletes and the other pupils are now given
due attention in Winchester Hivrh School.

4. Heads of Departments in the Hinh
School, Department heads have been re-
cently appointed In subjects having several
teachers. It is expected that thereby in-
struction will he unified and made more ef-
fective without lessening the enthusiasm or
initiative of the individual teacher.

5. Dean of Hijrh School Girls, This idea
came from the Brookline Survey. It seems
obvious that a capable, sympathetic and ex-
perienced woman may well have particular
responsibility fur thinking about the needs
of the hinh school girls.

6. Salaries of all teachers increased $100.
This action was not only just hut also sound
policy. flood teachers cannot be eniravred
nor retincd nor be efficient, unless fair
salaries are paid. Although salaries were
increased in many places, it is a satisfac-
tion to note that the desired result was
reached in Winchester withcut clamor and
w ithout delay.

Continued on Page B.

CANDIDATES FOR TOWN OFFI-
CES.

of the Fort-
High School

lay afternoon,
the business
give one hun-
philanthrophy
Cross. Mrs.

chairman of the
se the twenty-five
Endowment Fund,

regular meeting
nightlv was held in tht
Assembly Hall on Mon
February eleventh. At
meeting it was voted to
dred dollars from the
fund for the local Red
Royal B. Whiton,
committee, to ra
thousand dollar
was present, and spoke briefly on the
need for this fund to carry on the iren-
eral work uf the Federation. Each
member is reminded of the twenty-
five cent per capita tax to !>e paid to
Mrs. Kerr before next Monday.
Mrs. Nason, Mrs. Dennett, Mrs.

Wellington and Mrs. Henry Hodge
were appointed delegates for the Fed-
ration meeting at Chelsea, on the
twentieth.
Two lectures were announced by

Baroness Howard under the auspices
of the Woburn Club for the benefit of
the Rod Cross, to be given at Lyceum
Hall, Woburn on February twentieth.
Also a lecture in Bobbins Memorial
Hall. Arlington, February twenty-
fifth by Mme Howard under the
management of the Arlington Heights
Woman's Club.

Dr. Lincoln L. Wirt gave a very in-
teresting talk regarding conditions in

Europe. "In the Wake of the War,"
being his subject. He went to Europe
in 1015 as representative of the Bos-
Herald and within a few days is to go
abroad again, for the Red Cross, as
one of the group of specialists who
are to investigate and erit-i«ise the
work of the Red Cross in all its dif-
ferent branches. 'He gave a vivid
portrayal of each country in its war
aspects, as he saw it, arid urged that
we "support loyally the brave Allies
across the seas, or else, as he says.
"We shall have to do it alone and
single handed."

William parkman lodge.

Many Pleasant Events for Members
and Ladies.

The* first

Massachusetts State Federation of

Woman's Clubs.

The mid-winter meeting on Febru-
ary 20th. will be held by invitation of
the Chelsea Woman's Club, in t tie

Broadway Theatre, Broadway, Chel-
sea. Morning session at ten and the
afternoon session at two o'clock. Any
(dub member may attend, but must
have a brown tieket, which may be ob-
tained by applying to Mrs. Eaton.

e^rir>t session of William Park-
man Lodge, held Tuesday •night,
under the direction q| the new officers
installed in January was a great suc-
cess. A large number of members
and unaffiliated Masons were pre-
sent. The affair opened at 6.30 with
a banquet served under the direction
of the social committee, it being pro-
vided by a caterer who serves the va-
rious lodges in Masonic Temple.
Boston. This feature was greatly
enjeyd by over 100 enthusiasts. Dur-
ing the banquet, George B. Hay ward,
th« Master, and Judge George S.

LUtlefield the Secretary, gave a few
words of suggestion and encourage-
ment. Following the dinner all

joined in a social .«intr.

At 7..'it» the regular business of the
Lodge was resumed and nine new
members by affiliation and two by
degrees were voted upon. The sec-
retary reported at least eight more
new members hy affiliation to lie vo-
ted upon in March.

After ttie lodge adjourned the
members assembled in the banquet
hall and started organization and
practice of the William Parkman
double quartette. From indications
thus far the Lodge is assured a vorv
strong surging body from whom
much wiil he heard in the future-.

Ralph S. Vinal, chairman of the ,-o-

cial committee, is in charge.
The s trial committee have several

important events scheduled, an-
nouncement being made of those com-
ing throuirh the remainder of t h i

.-.

month. Next Thursday owning
there will be a bowling match on the
Winchester Alleys under teams cap-
tained by Messrs. Smart and San-
ford in order to get into trim for the
cming challenge match with Calu-
met's crack team. It is anticipated
there will be a big turn-out of Lodge
bowlers and that a number of teams
will be made up.
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 26th,

there is to he an auction bridge for
members and their ladies at the
Masonic appartmenta with refresh-
ments and desirable prizes, and on
March 7th Miss Irma F. Mackenzie
will speak on "War Relief Work'" a!

the rooms.

COMING KVENTS.

ranee, will irive

on "Experiences

High
'thers

BAPTIST MEN'S DINNER.

windows will lie

ound irlass panels, in

installed back of toe

ami the large
screened by gi

1 i "iii.e f rames,
exte1 ior glass.

V. the rear of the public space is a
gumwood screen, with wrought iron
panels, separating this space from
that allotted to safe deposit box-

renters, access to which is gained
through an electrically controllel high
gate in this screen. Similar screens
will separate the sale deposit and
officers' spaces, from the working
force of the bank, and will be mmle
accessible through high gates in-
stalled in these screens.

The main banking room counter
will be faced with gumwood, panclVl
and moulded, with selected figure
wood, and surmounted by a gumwood
screen, having plate glass panel",
with wrought iron protective grilles
back of the glass. The posts will be
panelled and moulded and the cornice
moulded: the three wicket openings to
l>e guarded by hinged grill gates arid

will hav e polished plate glass ilea!

plates. The back of the counter to be
fitted up with cupboards, drawer -

,

compartments. etc., specially de-
signed to facilitate the business of the
bank. A tellers cage will be in-
stalled and equipped after" the most
modern methods.

Items of special interest will be the
check desk and clock in the public
space, the coupon room, directors'
room, vault equipment, the harmoni-
ous color scheme of the entire

quarters, the electrical devices and
the efficient and artistic lighting
effects.

A massive steel vault, encase 1 in

heavy concrete masonary, reinforced
w ith a six inch mesh work of Inch
carbon steel rods and protected on
top by heavy steel beams groutc 1

solid with concrete, and the whole
guarded by the bankers Electric Pro-
tective Association's most complete
system of electric protection, w ill l>e

installed.

The new quarters will be opened for

public inspection Feb. 22nd, from one
to nine o'clock, P. M.

Ovei
ner of
on .V i

\\ illiai

with
the I

spea!

detici
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condi
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at th
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which
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Whir,
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to the
service
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third m
the tot!

lated in

fty men sat down to the din-
f the Men's Class in the Chapel
nt day evening, with President
im S. McLean presiding, and
l. mt. Col. William B. t rade of
n led States Armjr as guest and

W

Between the courses of the
i and bountiful dinner several
songs were sung by the men

•<1 by .Mr. Edward E. Thomp-
with Mr. Arnold Whittaker
piano. The entertaii.er was
lliani T. Wilson, of Boston,
e several songs and readings
were well received. The
of the class. Rev. Arthur I.,

gave an inspiring greeting,
was followed by a toast
twenty-four boys in the

of the country. Two-thirds
boys are in the Army, one-

tlu- Navy and one-third of
1 are across. Col. Gracie re-

el most interesting way his

experiences in campaigns under Gen-
eral Pc 'shing in the Philippines and
m Mexi -o. He also spoke of the dif-

ference between the past wars and
the t resent, and gave a word picture
of I'a i-Germanism and what it

means to America and the world.
Three cheers were given with a will

for the Colonel and for our boys in

the seryice. The following toast ap-
peared on the beautifully designed
progra n of the evening:—

"To Our 'Sammies.'"
We think tonight of our lads away,
Who number twenty-four;

Our lo' e and prayers are theirs for

aye.
For 'hey are in this war to stay

Till fighting days In? o'er.

Papers Filed at Town Hall to Date.

The following nomination papers
have been filed at the Town Hall by
aspirants for office in the various-
town departments. The time for
filling papers expires this Friday ar-
te' noon at five o'clock. This filing is
with the Registrars of Voters for
purpose of certification, and a'ter
the board has passed upon tho name*
he papers must be filed Vf%. h the
Town Clerk before next Thursday at
five.

Moderator— Frederick M. Ives.
Selectmen—George A. Barron. Jonas

A. Laraway, Sew.il K. Newman.
George T. Davidson.

School Committee—Henry S.
man.

Assessor—Fred V. Wooster.
Auditor—Thomas If. Burton
Board of Health - Marshal! W
< 'omoterv

_
N'owel'l.

Collector of Taxes
ley.

Treasurer—George H. Eustis.
Park Commissioner-- Frederic C. Al-

exander.
Overseer of the Poor—George II.

< arter.

Planning Board—Preston Pond.
Tree Warden—Samuel S. Svmmes.
Trustee Town Library—fJeorge H.

Eustis.^
Water and Sewer Board— Robert B.

Davis,
Constables—William R. Mcintosh,
Edward F. Maguire.
More papers will be tiled, as it is

reported that papers are out for Her-
bert L. Cox. Amasa Harrington and
Patrick Noonan for Selectmen and
Richard B. Derby for Planning Board.

THE PLACE OF FREE WILL AND
CHOICE IN THE DEVELOP-
MENT OF CHARACTER.

The Literature GroOp met on Fri-
day, February eight at the home of its

chairman, Mrs. Lazelle, when the
members of the committee and their
friends enjoyed an afternoon of unus-
ual interest. The Subject was
"Dumas," the time being given prin-
cipally to Alexander Dumas-Pere, (the
father) the story of whose life was
*old in an admirably arranged paper
by Mrs. F. W. Cole."

Andrew Lang, likening Dumas to
ore of the characters in his book "The
Three Muskitcers." said of him. "He
is the Porthos of novelists, gigantic,
muscular, but not overgrown, To
read one of his novels is to know more
about him than a world of essays and
critics can teach. It is also to forget
the world and dwjll in enrelo3i f'ata-

n«eri1,ed

accused,
were
Hat -

Chap-

. Jones.
Commissioner—James

-F. Nelson Haw-

So many bo ika hav > I ecu
to Dumas that he has been
falsely, of claiming works which
•tot his. It is true that he had c
(orators writing under his direction,
but the wealth of imagination and
variety of detail could have come
from no one but the man of genius
himself. Especially did Dumas de-
light in taking real characters of his-
tory, endowing them with fictitious
personality, and weaving about them
tales of romantic adventure. His "Im-
pressions of Travel" (in Europe, Asia
and Africa) abound in marvellous de-
scriptions.

The sale of his hooks brought hi
large fortune which he squani
recklessly. Emulating the example of
Louis XIV he purchased a tract of
land at Marly, where a chateau was

Dates That Should be Hrmemrwr**
When Making Encagementn.

F( b 15, Fridav W 11. S. Basket
Ball Team plays Weymouth II. S.
in the school gymnasium at .s o'clock.

Feb. l >. Friday evaring, at 7 .'10.

Concert 'or Winchester Red Cross by
Harvard Musical Clubs in Town
Hall.

Feb. l?. Tuesday. Lecture by
Mary I oyle O'Reilly under auspices
of Santa Maria C urt, D. of I.,

White's Hall.

Feb. 10, Tuesday evening. War
Cafeti rta Supper at F irst Congre-
gatioi ;»l Church. 1 roceeds will be
given to local Rid Cross. Rev.
Christopher Colliei of Lexington,
who has just returned from six
months spent ii

an illustrated ti

at trie Front in 1 mnci

Feb 20, Wed. At " o'clock
Scltool Hall. Mi eting of the
Association.

Feb. 21, Thursday,
match at the Winchester
members of William
Lodge. All incited.

Feb. 21, Thursday,
bridge at William Parkman Lodge.

Feb. 22, I n day. All day party at
Calumet (Til.. Bowling '.'

1 ; child-
ren's partv £.30; supper li 7; danc-
ing 8 -10.

Feb. '_'."... Monday. Fortnightlv in
High Selrool Assemble Hall. "Pot-
pourri from Our Club Gardens."

Mar. t. Friday. A talk by t hief
DeCourcy to Girl Scouts,
School Assembly Hall, at 3.30.

Mat. 2. Saturdaj night. Dance :.t

Wat*rfield Hall, bj Mfcs. Ceo. Smith.

March 7, Thursday. Social eve-
ning with talk on War Relief Work
by Miss Irma E. Mackenzie at Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge.

Mar. 15, Friday, Reading for

benefit of Red Cross at Aigremont
by Mrs. Chmtabel Kidder, "In Lilac
Time." 2.30 p. m.

Bowling
ileys by
Parkman

Auct ion

High

MILITARY DRAFT.

Last Quota Leaves Town Next Fri-

dav Morning,

FRED T. DOTTEN .MANAGER.

Fred T. Dotten, the well known
veteran bowler, is now managing the
Winchester Bowling Alleys in the
Star Building. Mr. Dotten. who is

known to every man who follows the
bowling game throughout this sec-
tion, has placed the local alleys on a
footing ranking among the first in

this vicinity, and notwithstanding the
recent early closing hours, his efforts
have resulted in meat success.
Among the local organizations who

are holding matches each week are
the odd Fellows who roll every
Wednesday night, and William Park-
man Lodge, which is arranging for a
series of matches beginning next
Thursday night. The alleys have al-

ways been considered the host in

town, having been installed by M -.

.1. 11. Gerlach of Everett avenue, who
saw to it that his home town received
the best equipment possible.. F.>r

the convenience of those who prefer,

Manager Dotten has recently put in

new Boston pins, and games may now
be rolled with both Boston or candle
pins.

WINCHESTER GR VNGE (>I I I-

( ERS INSTALLED.

i The last quota, the Ifi per cent of
I the first call of the draft, will leave
;
Wiih hosier Tuesday morning, the
25th, for Arlington, where they will

j

take the 8.40 a. m. tram for A ver.

! The men have been ordered to ro-
! port at the Arlihgon Town Hall at,

\
a o'clock on the Monday evening

]

preceding, for final instructions.

This list, which is the last of the

;

first call, will take twenty-one men
'from this district, of which 1" are
I from Winchester' and Si from Arling-
ton. Several of the men which have
been ordered to go to camp were in

the firs* call, and were up for examin-
ation last summer, one of them,
Thomas Conlon, beintr the first man
to be drawn in Winchester.
The men from this town who com-

prise this quota are as follows:

Thomas W. Conlon. '-!l Border st.

Mario r'iglioli, "7 Harvard st.

1 Andreas Barbieri. 95 Irving -t.

Fred R. Cottle, 12 Sheffield rd.

Ginseppi Fabrigio, 11 Spruce st.

Peter Gill, J"> Hemingway st,

•lames Wilson, 10 Westerly st,

Andrea Sarato. 28 Florence st,

Thomas II, Kelley, II Hill st.

Lawrence D. Nichols, 183 Washington
I

st.

Bartley Clancy, !» Lloyd st.

im a I wer-
eredJ the

W ot tht brave Baptistre nroui
boys!

They 11 paralyze the Hun!
Let's give three cheers with rousing

noise.
And wish them all the richest joys:

God bless them every one.

L. (I. M.

At the Unitarian Church Sundav
morning Mr. Metcalf will give the
last of his addresses on "The Making
of a Man " He will consider how-
will can rise above inheritance and
environment. All are welcome.

park M,->

Mis
Mis

Mr. Stewart Howe, of Pekin. sale for th
China, connected with the American
Embassv. there in diplomatic service,

will address the Men's Class of the
Baptist Church at noon. Sunday, and
will st eak on "The Religion of China,
and the American Missionary."
On Sundav afternoon. February

24, at 4 o'clock, the Copley Male
Quartet of Boston will sing at the
Vesper Service at the First Baptist
Church.

HERBERT F. WALLACE SEC-
RETARY.

NOTICE.

The Ladies' Friendly supper will be
held en Thursday February 28 with
an entertainment and white elephant

purpose of purchasing
yarns. Friends having articles they
wish to contribute will please leave
them at the church on the afternoon
or evening of the supper. 2t

The Selectmen have appointed
Henry Smalley of Cross street, buri-

al agent for deceased soldiers and
sailors, to succeed, the late Harrison
Parker.

At the annual meeting
etv of the Sons of the R<

.f the So

Comm It! • f Massachusetts,
held a; th" Boston City Club recently
Mr. Herbert Fairfax Wallace wa-
elected secretary of the organization

NOTICF
Next Friday being a holiday

< Washington's Birthday > the

STAR will go to press Thurs-

day. This will require that

all matter for publication be

sent in as early in the week
as possihlc.

built for him and an extensive
laid oit surrounding an artificial
lake. This estate he called "Monte
Cristo," and there for some years he
reigned, a prince of literature, enjoy-
ing a life of freedom from care which
the royal family in their days at Mar-
ly might well have envied.
But at last having spent all his

money, he was forced to depend for
support upon his son. Alexandre Du- I deed honorc
mas, the younger, who as a dramatist perb work
earned a fame equal to that of his
father as a novelist. His play, "La
Dame aux Camel ias," brouirht him
creat popularity and he was elected
to the French Academy, an honor un-
sought by him, but long coveted by
his father.

Mrs. Cole gave ah outline of the
opening chapters of the "Three Mus-
keteers" in which the thrilling ex-
periences of the hero succeed eat?h

i other with amazing rapidity: ami
closed her talk by reading a selection
from the "Count of Monte Cristo."

In the discussion which followed, an
interesting point was brought out in

[connection with the statement that

|

tile mother of the elder Dumas was a
"tabacconiste" which in F rance means
not as it might naturally he transla-
ted,—one who sells tobacco.—but the
widow of an army officer, who receives
from the government as a pen-ion a
grant of money from the tobacco rev-
enue.
Members are requested to send the

25-cent assessment for the Federa-
tion Endowment Fund to Mrs, Kerr,
1 Lakeview road, before next Tues-
day.

The officers of Winchester Grange
No. 1

J3,
P. of H., for the year 1918

ere installed on Tuesday evening at
j

regular meeting. The installa-
1

tion was by Past Master Gatre and
suit of Somerville, comprising the
following organization: Marshall,

Giovanni Evangelisto, lift Florence st.

William J. Donahue, is Highland av.

IN THE WAR ZONE

Ethel Rokes; Regalia Bearer,
Helen Cook; Emblem Bearer,
Lucy Wright, Master of Somer-

ville Grange: Chaplain. Mrs. Nevlin
Creseel; Pianist, Mrs. Saada Jackson
of Arlington.
No officers in the State do better

work in this beautiful ceremony, and
they were all at their best Tuesday
night, Winchester Grange beintr in-

by their visit, and su-
Many of their

omplimented them. Mr. and Mrs. 1

Osbom, the former Past Master of
|

Essex Pomona, together with visitors
from Wilmington, were present.

following essay was written
den Webber of the Wadloigh
, Grade VI, Mrs. McDonald's
and i> well worth a place in

lunms of the STAR:
is lying quite comfortably in

rron's pocket. He had just

FEB. 22d VI

The
by H<
Schoo

j

room,
the ci

I v

Mr. lb
gone in Miss Rdbinson's room. He
wanted to -oil me for I was a Thrift

' Stamp. live and bye I heard a
! voice say, "Mr. Herron ftiay I have
la Thrift Stamp?" Mr. Herron took
! me out of his pocket and put me in

ia little girl's hand. Then she shut

friends me "'' '" a f'ark anf' glpomy pocket-
book and I couldn't get any air.

When tlie little girl got hone she
stuck me in a leaflet with fifteen

j

more Thrift Stamps. "There," she
said, "now I must send this hook to

. :,
|
Tom."

< AU MET.
| i B00n f,.n asleep and when 1——~ I
awoke a man had me in his hands,

rthday, next Fri-|Then he put me in his pocket. This
man was a soldier and I was in

France. The next day he went in-
to battle. L was so noisy that I

pri- w
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• until 1. Special
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children of the mern-

1 bp greatly anticlpa-
=. F'rom ', to
supper will be

there will

some fancy

bowling Wouldn't think. The soldier fought
ng a' '.i

f,,r about an hour and then fell

uindetl in No-Man's-Land.
The next day he was taken to a

hospital.

That morning a r an called King
George can " to his bedside. He
put a Victoria cross on his suit and
then wasn't I proud to think that
he wad nr.- owner.

This n'i
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MR. DAVIDSON A CANDIDATE.
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Mr. George T. Davidson, a forri"r
member of the Boar I of Seh^men.
is a candidate for membership on
the Board. He served with much

while Selectman and in his

closing years #as the Chairman. He
had no thought of n-nni brine a
candidate, but a number of citizens
who recognized his excellent work of
the past, have induced him to again
take office, at a t\me when there
so many of the present Board

e declined to serve longer,

The postponed meeting of
Woman's Guild, will be held
Thursday Feb. 21, at 2. If

Mrs. G. N. P, Mead, instead of at the
Parish House. The speaker will be
Archdeacon Dennan, who will tell of
the work of the Boston City Mis-
sion:

\\ AR LNSl'R \N< k DATE
TENDED.

EX-

hav

Announcement was mruh yester-
day that the date of exnimtion of the
time for fling application for war
rii k insurance has I*en extended by
the government to April F2t>„ This

« should h> taken advantage of by
who every soldier who has not yet applied

' for insurance.

are

,
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FREDERIC S. SNYDER.

Winchester Man Who Is To Buy All

Foodstuffs For The Allies.

F. S. Snyder, a Winchester man,
has gone to Washington at a salary of

$10 a year to buy food for the United
States Government and to protect the

housewives of the country against

high prices and shortages of food-

stuffs.
By distributing the purchasing of

food for the Allied forces and for the

soldiers' campa scattered all over the

United States, and buying food in

large quantities for all the fiirhting

men of the Allies, Mr. Snyder expects

to stop price boosting.

He believe! i that the housekeepr as

well as the hotels and institutions, can

make the largest saving in meats, for

instance, by figuring out scientifically

the cost to serve each person uith

each kind of food which is purchased,

and then to use that kind or kinds

which proves to be most economical

and nourishing.
Mr. Snyder was, until his appoint-

ment, a vice president of the Boston

Chamber of Commerce, but he re-

signed that office and also deserted

temporarily his firm, which does a

MEN WANTED.

AH Winchester Craftsmen Interested

in Call

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The
at the
hurst
Safety
terest
bor.

following 'letter is published

request of Mr. Lewis Park-

of the Committee on Public-

It contains an appeal of in-

to .Winchester's patriotic la-

B BoardUnited States Shipping
Washington

February 5, 1918.

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, Chairman.
Committee on Public Safety,

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Mr. Parkhurst:

Because of your official position,

and the vital importance of the work
of enrolling the United States Ship-

var.l Volunteers, in which you are

engaged, I desire to lay before you

a statement outlining the shipbuild-

ing situation.

The information- herein contained

is placed at your disposal, for use as

you may see fit in obtaining the en-

rollment of the necessary men for

the United Slates Shipyard Volun-

teers.
Our

businei s of $5,000,000 a year, t<

the Government at $10 a year.

He iias been named as chief of the

purchasing division of the National

Food Administration and expects to

spend mom than ••
1 ,000,000,000 a year

in the purchase of food for the homes
of this country and the needs of the

Allies abroad and here.

The department was organized to

prevent competitive buying among
the Allies and to secure food for the

people of this country at moderate

prices. The big problem of the de-

partment. Mr. Snyder says, is to buy

tile vast amounts of food needed in

such a way that the public will be

protected.
Mr. Snyder is .'ill years old and is a

member of the Public Safety Commit-
tee and the Regional Milk Commis-
sion and is a director of the Winches-
ter Trust Company.
The new food chief of the United

States gives sortie good advice on the

buying of food which he wishes the

housewives to follow. He says the

problem of the high cost of meat can

be solved in great measure by selec-

tive buying, buying what one wants

when they want it or need it, and,

above all, Inlying to eliminate vva.-tc.

He . ays there is no economy in

buying meat at 1
•"- cents a pound when

there is a piece better and less waste-

ful at 25 cents. The 15-cent meat
may be full of gristle, may get its

weight because of a large bone or may
contain large streaks of fat. The
wasteless meat may have more edible

meat to [he cubic inch than the 15

cent piece may have in the whole

piece.

Many of the more wasteful cuts of

meat really cost more than porter-

house steak.

Lean meats, says Mr. Snyder,

should be bought by families who live

in apartments and heated houses,

leaving the fits for the men who have
to work and live in cold environments.
He says, for instar.ee, that the fisher-

men out iii the cold and wet eat fat

meats because they need the food

heat, but people who are in heated
places and do not go out much do not

need the food heats and should use

lean meats more.
Instead of buying a big piece of

meat because it is cheap per pound,
with an idea that the housekeeper can
make soup out of the hone parts, hash
out of this and something else out of

that, she should buy cuts that contain
no such waste and she will get more
edible meat and more nourishment for

a much less cost.

One of the most conspicuous ex-

amples of wasteful buying of meat in

America, Mr. Snyder says, is afforded
by most public institution.-. They
buy beef by the quarter, half or whole
carcass, on the theory that they can
rut it up, put each part to its best use,

and secure the lowest cost of food per
rapita.
He believes that they are wrong,

both in theory and practice, for the
parts of a beef carcass vary greatly in

size and quality, and consequently, in

fwssible uses. The result is that they
lave some meat that is needlessly
good, some which is wastefully bad,
and too little which exactly (its their
needs.

For this they should substi-
tute the practice

v
of purchasing

wasteless meats of exactly the
quality and exactly the kind
that will lit their needs, and so
save the waste of an excess of high
value parts, and also the waste of
low food value, gristle, bone
superfluous fats.

Mr. Snyder believes that the
practice of carrying home packages
shoul i be revive I, in part at least,

and that the purchaser who pays
cash ami carries home provisions
shoill I receive a discount on the
purchases equal to what it woul !

have cost the markctman to deliver
and f ir the interest on his money
Which he saves by having no charge
customers,

The cost of delivery varies ac-
cording to whether the population
ser-.i 1 is compact as in cities or
scattered as in the country, so it is

not possible to set an exact figure
as to haw much it costs each market-
man for deliverin r.

Mr. Snyder also approves the
i lea of cooperative deliveries, under
which al! the provision stores in

one town or section might sltare in

one delivery system which woul!
bring a large reduction in the de-
livery c sts for each store.

CLASS IN MILITARY DRILL.

shipbuilding program
t,rve

i templates the construction ol

eon-
six

million tons annually, but owing to the

I want of the necessary skilled men, we
! are not under present conditions, in a

I position to turn out that tonnage.

I The Shipping Board has the money.

|

It has the yards. It has the materia'..

!
The housing question is being rapidly

! cleared up. All that is needed is to

obtain the necessary efficient labor.

It. should oe brought home to em-

;
plovers and to the employees of the

I

industries of the nation that their own

i
future depends on the construction of

: these ships. The fact is that the re-

cent order issued by Fuel Administra-

tor Garfield, closing the factories of

|
the whole country, and the more recent

I freight embargo issued by Secretary

I McAdoo, tying up all the freight with

the exception of food and fuel, came

not because of a falling down on the

part of the carriers themselves, but

because of the lack of ships. The

reason for this is plain. The speeding

up of the American factories piled in

the Eastern seaports, and packed into

every railway siding outside "f the

seaport cities, thousands of loaded

cars of materials for the war /.one.

The result was that even the coal re-

quired for the ships in the harbors

could not get through, and even the

few ships which we now possess

were held in harbor by empty bunk-

ers and could not sail.

Until we have ships to clear the

Atlantic ports of manufactured goods,

for which our Army in France and
our Allies are in need, these enforced

holidays and embargoes must recur,

with the result that no factory in

America can be assured of running

full time and no workman can count

on continuous employment.
If you can drive this home to your

people; if this lesson, through con-

stant repetition, can be throughly
learned; there is no doubt that you

will get your quota of the necessary

men. ,. . ,

Winchester men should enlist with

Mr. Leonard L. Taylor, 129 Washing-
ton street, and William P. Mcintosh

at the Police Station.

It is not mere numbers that count—
it i- the efficiency of the men enrolled..

It is as much to the interest of the

manufacturer to send his best men t >

the ship yards as it is to the interest

of the man himself to go.

If the use of my name will in any-

way help you in your work, you have

the authority to use it, quoting from
this statement, to the end that the peo-

ple of your dist i< t may realize once

and for all that on labor depends the

construction of toe needed ships, and
on these ships de; "ml not only the war
itself, but the pre ent industrial life

of the nation.

Yours respectfully,
Edward N. Hurley.

Chairman of the Board.

LOMBARD NOW AN ENSIGN.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Crane of
Lawrence street, are the parents of
a daughter, "Louise Barrick Crane,"
at the Winchester Hospital, on
Monday, Feb. 11 th.

Mr. George E. Willey returned
Sunday from a two weeks' business
trip through the west.

Mrs. Herbert G. Etheridge of

Lebanon street went to the Win-
chester Hospital Monday, where
she underwent an operation.

The Lunch Shop will be open
Sundays. Try our Chicken Pie and
other pastries. fel5,4t

Mrs. John Sherman and Miss
Fortis entertained a party of

friends at the Valentine Tea at

Filenes this week.

Mrs. Christabel Ki.lder will give
a reading, "In Lilac Time," at

Aigremont, the home of Mrs. Oren
C. Sanborn, on Friday afternoon,
March loth, at 2.30, for the benefit

Ked Cross.

an i Mrs. Wm. II. Cole have
permission to adopt Edith
aged 1. They ask that her

>e changed to Deutzia Cole.

Telephone number is 278. Of-
d work shop. No. 4 Waterfield
opposite B. & M. passenger

OPEN ALL MIGHT
Tel. -48 5 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

of the

Mr
asked
Taylor
name 1

Our
fice an
road

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Plumbers
Pratt & Co.

andstation.

Geo. E.

Irving Small, son
Small, the golfer, has
for a few (lays, and is

He has been training
service, and expects
Cornell Aviation School shortly

complete his training. He is an

Tinsmiths,
ja4,3mos

of "Brick"
>een in town
looking well,

for the flying

to be sent to

to
old

Winchester High all-around athlete,

and played on the Arena hockey

team for"several years. His brother,

Norman Small, the ex-Winchester
High, Rindge Tech and Huntington

School athlete, is now an officer in

the service.

In the Methodist Church, Sunday
morning. Chester Newhall, a student

in Stoneham High School, spoke on

his experiences in Alaska with his

father, who is a missionary there.

The meet ini: was under the direction

of the Woman's Home Missionary

Society, with Mrs. C. A. Dodge,

president of the Society, presiding.

Mr. Charles Mill.-, who resided

with his family on Euclid avenue
; some years ago and who was for

years engineer for Middlesex Coun-

ty, was visiting in town Tuesday, af-

ter an absence of about fifteen years,

j
He has large wheat farms in North

Dakota and Saskaehewan, an I these

have taken up much of iris time

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have

started, a taxi service in Winchester.

. Tel. Lir>.
' nolG.tf

Miss Rebecca H. Smith of Arling-

ton, formerly of this town, and an

operator at the Winchester Tele-

phone Exchange, is critically ill at

St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Brighton.

The Lunch Shop will he open

Sundays. Try our Chicken Pie and

other pastries. fel5,41

The annual meeting of the Middle-

! sex Sportsman's Association, of which

several Winchester residents are

I members, will be held at the New-
towne Hall, North Cambridge,

Wednesday evening, Feb. 27th. The
banquet will start at 6.30, followed

by the regular meeting.

The young people, of the Sigma Beta

and En Ka societies enjoyed a sleigh

ride last Saturday. Two large
; sleighs conveying the party. It was
\ a jolly time with supper at the Read-

ing Inn.

The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Second Congregational

Church will meet next Thursday at

the home of Mrs. Edwar.l Comfort

on Highland avenue. Miss Gilson

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

HARVARD MUSICAL CLUBS
CONCERT.

Sigma Beta Society Give Benefit for

Ked C ross Tonight.

The much anticipated concert given

each season by the Harvard Musical

Clubs will take place tonight in the

Town Hall. This year's visit is to be

under the auspices of the Sigma Beta
Society and the proceeds will be de-

voted to the Winchester Red Cross. A
large number of tickets have already

been disposed of and a big audience
is expected to greet the boys at seven

thirty. A very interesting program
has been arranged, giving opportu-

nity for selections by the Glee Club,

the Banjo Club and Mandolin Club.

The patronesses are:

Mrs. Fred Avery
Mrs. Fred A. Bradford
Mrs. E. Abbot Bradlee
Mrs. Robert C. Ban-
Mrs. Walter Badger
Mrs. Donald Belcher
Mrs. Louis Barta
Mrs. Bod well S. Briggs
Mrs. Frank Carpenter
Mrs. John Challis
Mrs. Walter Cummings
Mrs. Murray W. Dewart
Mrs. Charles P. Fenno
Mrs. Alexander Foster, Jr.

Mrs. Fred A. Fultz
Mrs. .1. E. Garland
Mrs. Bertram T. Martin
Mrs. Marcus B. May
Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf
Mrs. Samuel McCall
Mrs. William I. Palmer
Mrs. John Paj-k

Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst
Mrs. Frank W. Reynolds
Mrs. George H. Root
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn
Mr.-, William D. Sullivan
Mrs. Fred L. Waldmyer
Mrs. Wendell M. Weston
Mrs. Charles E. L. Wingate
Mrs. Frank White
Mrs. Francis Wyman

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Me COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAV LOR
Assistant Manager

Residence
Fletcher Street
V\ incticfttei

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS
n AND GROCERIES

171 WASHINGTON STREET

II AT TRIMMING CONTEST.

joined in singing "The Star Spangled
Banner."

M OTH F, R S' ASSOCI A'l ION .

The Mothers' Association will meet
on Wednesday Feb. 20th at o'clock
in the High School Assembly Hall.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley will be tin-

speaker.
A patriotic drill by the older girl

scouts will be a feature of the after-
noon ami the Association Service Flag

i

with the names of the men under each

j

star will be ready for this meeting.
\

All mothers are invited to he
present.

Children wdio cannot be left at home
are welcome and will be cared for by
one of our kindergarten teachers.

of Mt.
ent to tell of her wo

When you want a

W. Neil McFeeley.

Mrs. John McLean

A notable number of Harvard men
received commissions in the Naval
Reserve force on graduation from
the special 16 weeks' course of train-

ing at the N'aval Academy at Annap-
olis recently. The names of these ap-

pointed as officers includes many well

known in and about Boston.

Lawrence Manuel Lombard, an-

Selinda, Africa, will be pres-
|

k there.

taxi, Tel. 088-
j

jalR.tf
|

of Forest st.. is

on a visit to her sister at Prince Ed-

ward Island.

i Mr. Edward Rraddock is able to be

out. after an operation for a car-

buncle, at the Winchester Hospital.

Mrs. William Fryling is at the

Winchester Hospital and underwent
an operation this week. She is rest-

ing comfortably.

Mr. William Dotten, Supt. of the

water works, is ill w ith bronchial

trouble, at his home.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
The ladies' night at the Calumet

Club Friday evening was an enter-
tainment in the form of a hat trim-
ming contest. About 150 gentle-
men and ladies attended and a most I sons anr] places. Dante
enjoyable evening experienced by i thc Library Art Club

Jan. 30—Feb. 16.

Exhibition of Photographs. Per-
Loaned by

all.

In

lady

carrying out the affair each
who attended was requested to

other Harvard graduate of the 1!»17

class, commissioned ensign, is the
j

The Lunch Shop, Winchester

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. I>-mbard. Square. Have you tried it? Home
of 92 Church Street. He completed
his course in 3Mi years. He was on

his class and the second varsity

and hockey teams, as well as prominent in

college clubs and organizations.

W. C. KENDALL OF B. & M. IN

FEDERAL CAR SERVICE.

Dire .tor General Mc^doo has

named W arren C. Kendall a - head of

the car sendee section of fho division

of transportation of the National
Railway Administration. He is su-

perintendent of transportation on the
Boston & Maine Railroad, having en-
tered its employ nearly 'JO years ago.

In this
,
appointment man,.- Win-

cheater people io .rr'.e a former
W nchester mi':, well known during
his residence here.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our thanks to

friends and relatives for their kind
sympathy and gifts of (lowers in our
recent bereavement.

John A. Boardley,
Harold M. Boardley.
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WAR-SAVINGS.

N^w is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystk Valley

Garage Co. JanO.tf

There will 1h? a meeting of the Win-
chester War-Savings Committee in

the High School Library next Tuesday
evening, February Lnh. at 8 P. M.
All those interested are invited to

attend.

cooking. feS.tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Purdy (Florence

Bacon) of drove street, have moved
to New York, Mr. Purdy accepting a

position in that city.

A merry party of young people of

the Highlands went on a sleigh

ride on Tuesday evening. After a

ride through several towns they took

lunch at Lexington. The' following

comprise! the party: Gertrude Far-

num, Elsa Johnson, Vera Johnson.

Lillian Winn, Ruth Claflin, Mabel
Cray, Cassie Sprague, Edith Reo-

benacker, Clyde' Dearborn, Ralph
Hatch, Warren Saunders, Edward
Pearson, Leland Chapman, Howard
Chase, Walter Shaughnessy, Con-
rad Larson and Leslie Nutting?.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardw finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. augJS.tf

Marjorie Symmea of Chisholm
road entertained ten little girls at a

party on Tuesday, in honor of her

;

tenth birthday. The children were
amused With games, refreshments,

|
etc. Also a number of relatives

called to extend congratulations.

The children there were: Ruth Kings-
bury, Eli'.abe'h Clark. Cynthia
Claflin. Clara Peterson, Paul Bean.
Richard and William Symmea and
Marjorie Symmes.

Friday evening. March 8, will be

Pop Concert night at the Arlington
Movies. Douglass Fairbanks in his

latest success, . "The Modern Muslc-

eteer and Billie West in one of his

best comedy skits, will be the chief

numbers. Tickets may be had of
Mrs. O. C. Sanh.rn. Tel. 120; Mrs.
H. C. Monroe. Tel. 169; Mrs. C. 0,
Mason. Tel. 874-R; Miss M. Alice

Mason, Tel. 566-W.
Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

deT.tf

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

brim:, nicely done uj> in a box, a hat
;

frame, flowers, laces, ribbons or any-
'

thing that was suitable for trim-
j

ming a hat, also spool thread, needle
and pair of scissors.

Partners were drawn by numbers
j

and the gentlemen allowed thirty
j

minutes to trim the hat, without any
assistance whatever from the lady.

A grand march followed in which
the lady wore the hat trimmed by

I

her partner, and prizes were
,

awarded for the best, also the most i

ludicrous trimmed hat.

The grand march at the conclusion

of the hat trimming was led by
Mrs. Claude M. Crafts. The tirst

prize for the bast style and work
went to Mrs. Herbert .1. Saabye,
who wore a hat trimmed by Mr.

A. W. Pitman. Mrs. P. L. Emery
wore the second prize, her hat be-

ing trimmed by Dr. H. R. Bolan.

'The consolation prize went to Mrs.

John A. Maddocks, whose hat was
trimmed by Mr. ii. .!. Saabye.

The judges of the contest were Mrs.
• Walter S Wa laworth, Mr. Robert

M. Stone and Dr. Alfred E. Knight.

Refreshments were served, and bow-

ling and dancing enjoyed until the

closing hour.

LIBERT V BOND AWARDED.

The last of the series of whist par-

ties in aid of the parish annual reunion

of St. Mary's Church, was held in St.

Mary's Parochial School Monday eve-

ning. Drawing for the Liberty Bond,

which was donated by one of the

I
arishioners, took place. The bond

was won by Miss Annie Donaehy.
Winners of thoTThist prizes were Miss

Margaret Muliigan. Miss Sarah

Quigley, Mrs. Pauline Farrar, A. T
O'Connell, K. Porter. J, Bines, M.
Walsh, Miss Margaret Flaherty. M.
McDonald. A. Majruire, Miss Mary
Hammond. Martin Hanley, Frank H.

Vallely, K. Hartnell and Mrs. Daniel

Reagan.
After the play a concert was given.

There were piano solos by Esther Ly-

don, song by Ruth Poland, accompan-
ied by Miss' Alice Blake, reading by

Evelyn Brown, piano solo by Annie
Drohan, "Keep the Home Fires Burn-

ing" by Mr-. Joseph Maguire, Scotch

dance in costume by Mary McDowel
and a solo by Winnifred Vayo. At
the end of the entertainment

Storage for cutos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up
wards. Telephones: Express 174,

Livery 35. ap6,tf

Countless Women
find

—

that when suffering from
nervousness, sick headache,
dizzy spells and ailments

peculiar to their sex

—

n )t 1 ving aff< >rdssuch prompt
and welcome relief, as will

follow a few doses of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

A provan women's remedy,
which assists in regulating the
or.^'ins, and re-establishing
healthy conditions. Beecham's
Pills contain no habit-forming
drug— leave no disagreeable
after-effects. They are—

Nature's aid

to better Health
Dire' +iaai of Special Vilw to Wa"i»n «re * (h

Sold evervwlier^. In boxM« ] >-. . 25c

CONDUCTOR DIES ON B. & M.
TMIAIN.

Fred Lewis Carter, a former Wo-
burn resident, for 32 years in the
employ of the B. & M. R. R., was
stricken with heart failure at Wil-
mington Saturday afternoon as the
tram from White River Junction, of
which he was conductor, was making
the trip to Boston,
The telegraph operator at Wil-

mington wired ahead to Winchester
for medical attendance, and Dr. ('.

•I. Allen met the train at the sta-
tion, but Mr. Carter was dead, II is

body was taken to Boston.
Conductor Carter lived at is Gil-

man terrace, Somerville, He was
horn in Woburn, Jan."M!>, 1H(',4, at
the old Carter homestead near the
Wilmington line. He was the son
of Rue) and Martha (Thomas) Car-
ter. Mr. ( artei entered the rail-
road service .kmc _'L'. 1885, and was
promoted to conductor Aug. 14,
1 892,

FUNERAL OF MRS. HOWARD
COSGROVE.

all

The funeral of Mrs. Olive M. ( Mc-
Greenery) Cosgrove, wife of How-
ard S. Cosgrove, was held Friday
morning. Requiem high mass was
celebrated in St. Mary's Church by
Rev. Francis K. Rogers, celebrant;
Rev. John W. II. Corbett, deacon;
Rev. Charles J, King, sub-deacon,
Rt. Rev. Mgr. T. J, Supple and Rev.
Ambrose Dore were seated in the
Sanctuary.

Mrs. Cosgrove was the daughter
of Martha E. and the late J. J. Mc-
Greenery. She was a talented musi-
cian, a graduate of .Notre Dame
Academy, and had also attended
Sacred Heart Convent in Providence
and St. Clara Collejre, Sinsinawa,
Wis. She leaves besidos her hus-
band, mother an i brothers, a son.

Howard John; an infant, daughter,
Olive, bom two weeks ago,
The burial was in Holy Cross

Cemetery, Maiden.

The I'lalUliuri; Manual adviKra

the daily UH "f Foot-Ease Itl f h'' Shocfl.

Ther* i» ntithinir so ir'*xl for tin rpii.-k r.*-

ticf ».f C«ttim. Bunion*, Chilblain*, Rtfcntera

Sorc Spot ot CatlouKH «•* tiiiri old, ntAnda.ro
1

remedy Allen'i F*oot-Ea)>e, the antiseptic
powder t/> shake into the shoea. Sold every-
where. l'"n't accept any aubetitute f.-^.tl

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS \H

FRESH, SALT, SUCKED and PICKLED FI*K.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ol all kind*

(74 Main St. Winche%if
TELEPHONE

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

sinister. Contractor and StontMasot

THE HARTFORD
iFlRF INSURANCE CO.

>Vme or Telephone,

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

,8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

M Kilb» Street, Boston

'AVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINC
In artlBeial Stone, Aipbalt and al

Ojnrr^te prodMta

Sidewalks. OrtTgwajs, Curi'n?. Steps. Etc.

'\txm tor f>l]ar« Stable*, Fa^U)ne« ai 1 Waf
hon»e»

ESTIMATE IH'KN !" HK!>

18 LAKE STREET



Based On
Cost Per
Tablet

It Saves 9V£c.

aSCARAE? QUININEW
No «(f»»nre in price for thii JO year.
old remedy ,15c for 24 tablet* -S.,m«
Cold tablet! n.,w 30c for 21 tablet*—
Figure.! on proportionate coat per
Ublet, you lave •> -. c when you bu»

Hifl i Cures Cold
in 24 houra grip

Winchehter Boys Write of Interest-

ing Eventl in War Zon>? and
Elsewhere.

THE WINCHESTER STAK KK1DAY FEBRUARY 1,5, W\8 3

INTERESTING COMPARISONS BETWEEN TEUTONS AND ALLIES

in 3 <!nya Money
ba.lc f ,t f,rs.
24 I ablet, for 25c.

At an. Drug St or.

From John Swan.
Somewhere in France

Dec. 1917.
I>ear Mother:

Hello Julia! How are you all to-
day? Yours truly is pretty fine. We
got mail airain. this is the second first

eli

Utter*. From Daniel Kean.

Des. 19, 1917.
My dear Mother,

Six days to Christmas, and your
Christmas box pot here safely. Many
thanks to you too. and Aunt Nellie.
I trot Ethel'? letter, somewhat delayed,
the other day. and she said that you
had not heard from me for over, three
weeks. I can't explain except to *ay
that that is something we must expect
for it is hard to care for mail at
present. However I have been writ-
ing to you and father and the family
very often, and of course I will con-

UOLOCFFfCE

TO BAY STATE PEOPLE

ass mail that I have received. I got
two letters from you dated Oct. 22, ' tmue to do so as lone as I can
and 24. A few days ago the second

!

..
1 nave taken out > 10,000 w

class mail came; thank you very
much for the magazines, they arrived
in fine shape and were mighty accept-

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 ILane Building

Telephone I 118
Office 1 lo S <i;iily

Momljy. Tucs.l.y, Thursday, Friday
Jw.-7.tf

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
noTd.tf

Swedish Massage

PATRONISED
. , BY THE LEAOING I, .,

Yv\tEL BOSTON A*-/

Vel. 958-W Medford
Main 1

1 7G2-W, Boston Office

II Years Practice Will Call

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Shop.

Asphalt Shingles

179 Washington Street, Winchestei

Telephone 922-M

FRUMSON
DEALER

SAMUEL
JUNK

Kn» Bottle*. Rubber*, OIJ Iron nnd
nil kind* of Mi 1 i!s am! Papei Stork.
Automobile Titei, Rubber Hove. Hook*
and Magazine*.

Seed me a postal and 1 will call.

824 Main St., Niles Block Telephone 1 175 W
j

directly

Mr. and Mrs. Bel! sent me a little

housewife containing a soap-box, a
cake (if palmolive soap, a tooth brush
holder, safety pins, cotton, a bandage,
adhesive tape, thread am! needles. I

was very grateful for them.
So Airs. Munro phoned you the

cable. Well I)an and I clubbed our
last funds together and sent the
cable as soon as we reached England.
I cannot tell you what ship we came
on, but it is not the one you men-

i tioned. You see we are forbidden to

J

tell anything really interesting. I

j

understand that we are going to be
limited to writing two letters a week

j

oretty soon, so perhaps you won't get
; them as often hereafter. However
one of these two and perhaps both

j

shall come to you.

j
In answer to your questions: Wo

|

have not met Lieut. Daley yet, but
' expect to soon. I hear that he is

i working on the mail censoring just

|
now and that at the present time h'i

j

is quite a way from here, but he is

expected to be connected with this

i outfit finally. We had no school on
the ship coming over, but I did quite
a lot of reading, about anything I

could get hold of. In answer to still

another question. No I am not col-

lecting any of those microbes that you
say you've heard so much about; as
far as the water being so bad that we
all have to drink wine and beer,
that is all bosh, because I have not
absorbed any of it yet. The water
has been (.rood enough for me. Quite
a lot of the fellows have been taking
quite a bit of the beer but it is not
because the water is so poor, they
may say that, you know that is a

good excuse.
If sugar is so scarce, and every-

thing so high how are you folks going
to come out on Xmas. I'm afraid
that will be rather small this year,
will it not '.' Hut don't you folks get
to thinking about it any more than is

absolutely impossible. Go ahead and
have just as pood a time as you can
for my sake. I don't want to think of
you folks passing an unhappy Christ-

mas. I am going to send you a little

box, there won't lie much in it for the
town near here is a very small one,

but it will be from France and so may
be rather anxious. I am going to
take out a war insurance of $4000.
The Government is offering this

chance to us, and it will only cost me
! about $7..">1 per thousand for a year
which will be taken out of my pay

' monthly. I am also making an allot-

! ment of my pay so that half will come
t" you each month as the
for sending thincs from

orth of
Government Insurance, which "ill
help to protect us financially if any
accident befalls me.

In my last letter I told you how we
were preparing for Christmas, and in
the letter I shall write on the day
after, I shall try to tell you in the
best way I can how we spent the day.
I told you about the fund for the
Trench "kiddies," and I know they
will have a happy Christmas. Before
Christmas they are to have a big
spread for them, candy and other pood
things to boot.

In order to write often, my letters
will le short, some days I don't have
much time to write, si> that is why I

write short letters, and besides there
is not much I can tell you of my "do-
irnrs" that would pass the censor.

I must close now. and in closing I

send love to you and all. I shall
write to the kiddies and father soon.

Pan.
P. S. I almost forgot to say this,

"We are all together and as well as
ever."

Free Advice and Aid in Making Out
Federal Returns by Uncle

Cam's Deputies

Every unmarried person who had a
netjnconie of J1C00 or more during
1917 and every married petson whose
net income was *2000 must file a Fed-
eral Return of net income on or be-
fore Mnrch 1st.

John F. Malley, the collector of In-
terred Revenue at Ponton, who la
charged with the collection of Fed-
era! returns and taxes throughout
Massachusetts, has sent out a hun-
dred trained Deputy Collectors to aid
the people In fuliillir.g the'.r obliga-
tions

If you are p'.^ie-l nv „ r ;ho rPq„ irP.

|

ments or mv r figuring your own In-

|

come under the law. vnu can secure
I the advice and aid of a Deputy Col-

|

lector by communicating with the
i

nearest Division headquarters
Here Is a list of the division?:

|

Divisions 1. 2, and comprising
;

Boston, Cambridge. ('hei«ea. Somer-
,
ville. Rev.»re and Winthrop hav*
headquarters at 185 Devonshire

;

street, Itostnn.

i
Division 4 with headquarters at

I Maiden City Hall, rovers Newton.
.
Medford. Brookline. Wakefield, Mai-
den. Watertown. Woburn. Arlington,

j

Waltham, Winchester. Melrose. Bel-

T.>U»I Population

Total Man Power
Army and Navy Fighting Power
Total Wealtil

Debt. I>r Cent of Wealth
Annual Income from Wraith
War Coet to August, li'17

Men Lost to Auirust, 191"

Per Cent of Man Power Lo*t
Per Cent of Wealth Spent

T.nlonn
147.000.000 >*

J». c.

26,000,000 U p. c.

U.000.000 M p. c.

134 Billion 20 p. c.

:••> Per Cent

IT Per Cent of Total

t'l Per t ent of Total

6,301,773 42 p. e.

20 Per Cent
2a Per l ent

Allie.

47S.OO0.O00 76 p. r.

01.000.000 7* iv c.

21.ooo.c00 tjs p. c.

:."3 Billion 80 p e

15 Per Cent

BS Per Cent
39 Per C ent

8.992,064 SS p. e.

!' Per Cent
12 Per Cent

Re-Tire" at Oscar Hedtler Cos

We specialize in the following makes of Tires ami Tubes:

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

• net all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tl:es, Rubber
Hose, Books nnd Magazines.

Send ms a postal and t will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 304-R Winchester
jan4,St«

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering:, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
•and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W *7. MAIN STREET
augl7,lj

samtjeij wbineh
Junk Dealer

NF.WSPAPKR
ROOK STOCK .

KACS
K LIBBER
BO 1 TLBS
AIM O riRRS
RUBBER HOSE .

84 SWANTON STREET

30c per 100 lb*.

S0c per 1H lb*.

2c per Ih.

Sc per lb.

12c per dox.

l-2c

Telephone 1145-M
jani4,3t*

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors. PaperhanRinjr,
1

Hardwood Finishing.

fMPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

here arc not very good. From the
rumors oxer here I should not be sur-

prised if Norman anil Nifty saw us
over her before long. Tell Norman if

ho hat' his choice to stick whore he can
see the folks once in a while, and if he
does come over to eat his full before
he starts. There are 16 of us in one
room. We all chipped in and bought
n little spread for Thanksgiving night.
The d nner tint the Government
passed nit to us consisted of turkey,

cranl erry sauce, sweet potatoes,
bread a id cider, Two meals were in

order for the day, and our own spread
for ti e evening which consisted of to

each i 'an. a package of cookies,

French bread, butter, cheese, apples,

oranges, almonds and hazel-nuts,
dates, I its, pears, cocoa with milk and
sugar, jam, eating: raisins, turnovers,
cider fresh from the press and cigars.

Then we had impromptu speeches

which were more impromptu then

speechful. So we had a very fair

time and if it hadn't been for think-

ing >'f you folks at home and how
you are probably missin.tr us. it

would all have been well enough.
However I would have given more
for en egg sandwich and a cup of

Ma's ci ffee than all this feed. I sup-
pose you had chicken with all the fix-

ings and some of your plum pudding,
as usual. (Gosh, it must have heen
Rood!) Pid you have Uncle James
or any of the family to dine on that

day? ' Hid milk go up to 14 cents per

quart as you expected? Well I sup-

pose Xmas will be another day when
we'll all be thinking of home and
what our folks are doinp. Are you
all iroinjr to hunjr up your stockings
as we always did. Enjoy yourselves

as much as you can for we are still a
long way from field service and some-
how 1 can't pet it out of my nut that

the confounded old war will he over,

before we get into it. I have an idea

we shall all Ih? back home by next fall.

Anyway we can hope and trust that it

will Ih1 so, can't we? We are plan-

ning to have another spread on Xmas
ni^ht. I hope you will pet your box
somewhere about that festive date.

I hear there is a war tax on mm ies

and entertainments over there, is that

so? I took a trip of 56 miles on one

Dec 2>"y.

Hear Mother.
The day has come and is now parsed,

and I had a fairly pood time. I went
to confession Saturday Evening, bur
could not receive Sundav as I was out
on some work. Hut I received Christ-
mas morninp on the same sonfession.
We went to a French chapel where a

pood many Priests said Mass, one
after the other. You see the Priests
arc all soldiers in the French Army
and they all wanted to say Mass in the
chapel on Christmas, so we heard
about three Masses in all. Oui- own
chaplain said our Mass and pave u«
communion. At ll'.OO p. m. we had a
nice dinner after which we strolled
through the village in a blinding snow
squall. About four o'clock we went up
to see the "kiddies" Christmas tree.
There was a bip crowd of them there,
two, and also their mothers. Santa
Claus came over to piv.? the presents
to them al>"ut hall" past four and you
should have seen the joy of the poor
kiddies! They wont wild. Each one
pot a nice present and some candy,
etc. A French Field hand was there,
just bugles ami bass horn-, I it they
"shure" could play. The children
sang the Marseilles and the
Sammies sanp our National Air, In
the eveninp we went to Bened
and afterwards to a "blow out" at
supply battery. They to.) had
Xmas tree with presents.
One fellow wdio. to kevp warm at

night was usinp his comfort I..t hap
over his head, received a ladies night-
cap, Other fellows received humor-
ous presents too, after which a pleas-
ant evenintr was spent ordinarily in
telling army experiences and singing.
The music wis furnished by a real
American-Hawaiian o \ hester.

I received two very nice boxes
from Miss Mary P.icua-ds of Black-

tion,

a
a

lorse Terrace and ! am going to

t ney

write my thanks ro her
I also pot your two boxes,

were just what I wanted too.
You can't imapine how very I usy I

have been lately, al, tho spare time 1

have is hardly enougn t> wash, tew,
and write, so I must .nuke my letier
much shorter that: f would o.dinarily.

I hope you folks had a Meirv day
as usual. Perhaps you'll tell me ail
about what happened i-i town. I must
close now with much love to vou and
all.

Dan.
IM. Kenn

Bat. C, Oth Reg't.,

>:. a. c.

Letter From Arthur A. Mullen.

France.
Dec. 80, IS' 17.

SHOP PARK STREET
Teleohone Connection

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heatinef

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
«rr2Q.tf

of the trucks the other day. I can't tell

you where I went, hut it is a seaport
town which has been taken over by
the Americans and is under military

law. We stopped in a hotel over

i nipht. These French beds are similar

: to our idd fashioned four posters,

with the posts off and are mighty
i
comfortable. We had sheets. Fvery-

: thinp was nice and comfortable and

!

the cooking was preat. Maybe these
1 French women can't make cocoa or

chocolate as they call it. It tasted
niitrhty good after camp coffee which
•s black half of the time

Well. I guess I'll love and leave you
now. So with love to all and wishing

i
you all a Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year, also regards to relatives

and neighbors, I am your affectionate
son, Jack.

Prh t. John Swan.
2nd Co. 26th Division,

101st Ammunition Train.
American Expeditionary Forces.

Dear Mother:
Well. Mother, I received the Xmas

packages and your letter and was
very pleased to hear that everybody
was well and kicking, but was more
pleased with the packages, of
course.

I just pot my thintrs today as I

only arrived back here from a week
and a half trip across the countrv
last nipht pretty late. There were
six of us sent over to the coast for
some new Packards, and believe me,

.
it was a trip never to be forgotten.
We drove four hundred and fifty-
three miles ripht across France, and
I saw thinps that 1 thought were
only in story books. It took us five
days and a half to pet back into the
American Sector. and we came
through parts where they hardly
knew what we were. One place
they asked us if we were Span-
iards. Wherever we stopped in a
Httle village the people would come
out and wave and cheer us and ab iut

J

every place they would make us
,

come in and pet warmed up.
We also had a day and a half in

I pay Puree on our way over and we i

were five days and a half during
back in open trucks ami it snowed

;

three days out of that and believe
me, it was some cold, but the trip
was worth everything we went
through. It was something you
don't see every day. We went
through one place where the houses
were built riirht in the cliffs for
miles and miles and some places
looked like a

(

mont, Lexington, Rtoneham and Head
Ing. Deputy Thomas N. O'Kcere Is
fn charge of the work.

Division ,
r
> has headquarters at

;

Lynn Post Office. Deputy Collector C.
J. Murphy Is in charge. Lynn. Haver-
hill, Salem. Olnucoster, Peatiody,
Newbtiryport. Beverly, and neighbor-
ing towns.

Division 6 hendquarters Is at the
Lowell Post Office, under the direc-
tion of Deputy Collector Rart J. Shea.
Lowell, Lawrence, Fitchburg, Leom-
inster, Marlboro. Methuen. Clinton.
&nd nelchborlng towns.

Division 7 headquarters are at the
Rrockfon Post Office. Deputy Collec-
tor Thomas M. Kenefirk is in charge.
Rrocktnn Quincy, Framlngham, Mil-
ford. Dedham. Wellesley and fifty
other towns.

Division 8 hendqtiarters are nt New
Bedford Post Office, where Deputy
Collector T P. O'Hrien Is the deputy
In charge. Now Bedford, Pal] Fiver.
Taunton. Attleboro, Hridpewntor. and

j

' forty towns nearby are included.
Division 9 headquarters Is at the

Worcester Po«r Office. Worcester,
,
Southbrldge. Wei.ster, ana thirty

;
nearby towns Deputy Collector Ar-
thur .1. Putledee is in charge.

Dfvls'on 10 hag its headquarters at
the Sprlne-fleld Post Office. Deputy
Collector John P. Coognn Is in charge.
RnrincflplM. Holyolce, Ohleopce West
Springfield, Ware. Palmer, and near-
by towns.

Divisions 11 and 1? have headquar-
ters at tho FMttsfield Post Office, with
Deputy Collector Pr'derick W. Otto
In charge. Plttsfleld, North Adams,
Northampton. Adams, WestPeld.
fireenhcld. Gardner. Athol, Easthamp-
ton. and seventy-five other towns are
included.

In deciding Wiether a Federal In-
come Tax return Is required, and In
figuring the person."! exemption which
an individual may take on a Federal
Income Tax return for 1917. his or
her status on December 31 Is the
determining factor.

No matter wtvit veur status on the
o'her 304 davn of 1f>l7. yon must con-
sider Just how you stood on Decem-
ber 31 In ascertaining whether you
are required under the law to file a
return: and. if such return Is due, In
figuring Just what personal exemp-
tion you mav claim under the law.

The Nevvlyweds.
Tf a person weds on Decemher 81,

he or she is considered n married
person bv the Income Tax regula-
tions. And the income of both hus-
band and wife for the entire year
1»17, even though they had not
known each other dn^ng part of that

I
time must be considered as their

' Joint income If It equalled o r ex-
ceeded $?,0oo a return of their In-
come Is required.

Couple Llvlnn Apart.
Tf on December 31 a man's wife

has left him. he Is a single man In
the eyes of the Federal Income Tax
regulations Whether a divorce or le-
rsl separation has been secured Is

not the deciding factor. The fact
that thev are living anart permanent-
ly or that the Intention of one or
the other while living part on Decem-
ber .71 Is to remain apart from the
other. Is the prime coesideratlop.

A mar-led person who Is trave'lng
or visiting or p'v'ng awav from hus-
band or wife without definite inten-
tion of permanep'iv living apart, is

considered a married nerson living
with wife or husband, "Hrdr Incomes
are to be cons : dered Jointly.

Deceased Persons.
Tn a case wher« the husband or

wife died durinsr 1 m 7 on anv dav up
to Dec 30 »h» widow or widower was
an urnnrr'.ed person on Dor-. 31.

A return must ^e filed by the ex-
ecutor or administrator on or before
March 1 If the Income of the derensed
huwhand or wife f(,r th» perlol of

GOODYEAR, HOOD. DIAMOND, GOODRICH, NORWALK.
AN1 MAKE Fl RNISHED UPON REQUEST.

WEED CHAINS, OILS, BUMPERS, RED SEAL BATTERIES.
FLASH-LIGHTS, HOOD COVERS, PUMPS, ETC.

Al TOMOBILE SUPPLIES OF Al l. KINDS

ORDER NOW FOK SPRING REQUIREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER
536 MAIN STREET

Telephone 1208

CO.

- r—=
SELECMEN'S M EETING.

February 11, 1918.
The Board met at 7.30. Present

Messrs. Metcalf, Jewett and Lara-
way.

Resolutions: Letter- were received
from the families of the late Samuel
J. Elder and Arthur F. Whitney
thankinc the Hoard for the resolu-
tions adopted at a recent meeting.

Federal Departments (U. S. Ship-
ping Board): A letter was received
from the U. S. Shipping Board ask-
ing the Selectmen to bring before the
attention of the citizens of Winches-
ter the need of skilled mechanics to
help in the ship building work. The
Clerk was instructed to ask Mr. Wil-
son to publish this letter in the next
issue of the STAR.

Burial Agent of Deceased Soldiers
and Sailors: Under suspension of its

rules the Board appointed Mr. Ilenrv
Smalley, 19 Cross St., Burial Agent of
Deceased Soldiers and Sailors to till

out the unexpired term of the late
Harrison Parker.

Russell Brook: A petition signed
by D. W. Rushforth and nine others,
all residing in the vicinity of Clen-

j

year's Board,
wood Avenue, addressed to the North
Side Civic Association and sent, by
this association to the Board, was re-
ceived. It asks that the association
call to the attention of the proper
authorities, the condition existintr on
Glenwood Avenue and vicinity,
caused by the overflow of black ob-
jectionable fluid from Russell Brook,
In its letter with the enclosed peti-
tion the association urges the Board
to take some action to remedy the
situation. Messrs. Edward Shea,
•lohn C. Harripan, Nick Rosa, Hujrh
L. Donaghey, Allen .1. McDonald and
Daniel Rushforth, all residents of
Glenwood Avenue, appeared before
the Board in regard to this matter.
The matter was referred to the Town
Counsel. Tho Superintendent of
Streets was instructed hi remedy this
condition temporarily.

Building Lines. Calumet Road and
Forest Street; The Board signed the
layout for the establishment of build-
ing lines on Calumet Road and
Forest Street

Bo-ton & Maine Railroad: A letter
was received from Mr. George F. Ar-

I nold thanking the Board for their

j

prompt action in bringing about a
j

desired change in schedule of an
Jiarly morning train from Woburn.

! Bacon Street. Building Line:
!
Messrs. Pond and Rowe of the Plan-

! ning Board appeared at the hearing
' in reirard to the establishment of a
building line mi each side of Bacon
Street, from Main Street to Church

I

Street, its entire length After the
hearing the Board signed the plan
and the layout.

Willow Street Building Line:
Messrs. Pond and Rowe of the Plan-
ning Board, Mr. Eustis of the Ceme-
tery Commissioners and Mr. I). W.
Pratt appeared at the hearing in re-
gard to the establishment of a build-
ing line on Willow Street.

Massachusetts Stale Departments,
Highway Commission: A letter was
received from the Massachusetts
Highway Commission in regard to a
recent vote passed by the Commis-
sion making it compulsory for chauf-
feurs who operate motor vehicles
used by the various municipal depart-
ments to pass the usual examination.
This matter was referred to next

m.
The meeting adjourned at 10:25 p.

George S. F. Burt let t,

Clerk of Selectmen.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The Inspector of Buildings reports
the following permits granted for the
week ending Feb. 14th:

-I. A. Faraway of 177 Forest street.
Alterations to wood frame dwelling
at No. 6 Wildwood street and the
erection of a concrete block and
wood garage. 20 X 21 feet at same
address.

Fred 11. Chapman of 27 Garfield
pvenue. Permision to move wood
rrame garaire from 21 Garfield av-
enue to A?i Brookside avenue.

CONTAGIOUS DISF VSES.

The Board of Health report
following cases of contagious (

eases for the week ending Feb. 13

German measles J, Chicken pox
measles 24,

the
Ha-
th :

6.

WOBURN THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY

garden of chimneys
, 1917 rVHne wbirb he or she lived

sprouting out of the ground. An old was l2n0o nr ovrr ^ lr, rnnlP rf
the ftcccinscd hnsband or wife for th«

;

rrH nd ir. mcnMon rr>''«* be r^n^UUr^d

man tobl us the story is that they
were built by some strange people
like the gorillas about eleven hun-
dred years ago, and they are still

occupied-
Well, Mother. I am pretty well all

in tonight and the bunch is pretty
noisy, so 1 guess I will turn in as it

is nearly eight o'clock which is

pretty late for his honor, go will

quit with lots of love.

Son Allte.

P. S. Tell Jack our three-ton
roadsters ran like a lily all the way.

Arthur A. Mullen,
Co. C, 101st U. S. Engineers.

c^n t

sep-ustely n p4 the ful] personal ex*
empMon of fcr.no is allowpd on such

' a return.

T 1 e u Idnw or wldowpr ir> tbn aw, rn
case Is reon'red to P'« r> rnttim If thfl

personp] Income wt>n •'"^n nr o'-^.p

!
for tb.n yr-nr AnoTlf fhT* are '"'"nr

' rVpendo*' rhi*d'^n the fti'l 1 xemft"
;
tion of $2000 mav hr. elflned -s t^p

j
heM of a family tdus >200 for *»aeh

COMING NEXT WEEK, FEB. 18th

MONDAY AM) TUESDAY, FEB. 18th and 19th

The noted Japanese actor, SESSUE HAYAKAWA, in

"THE CALL OF THE EAST"
A Photoplay Extraordinary of the Land of the Midnight Sun

Latest Paramount Sennett Comedy

Hearst Pathe News

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Superb Artiste, EMILY STEVENS, in

Her Metro Wonderplay %

" ALMS MRS. JESSUP"
Burton Holmes Travels Lonesome Luke Comedy

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY AND SATURDAY

"Broadway's Favorite, "BILLIE BURKE," in

AMES AND THE GIRL ft

dependent child r.rihr 18 years old.

A Photo I'ra:,!a of the Great World War

Hearst Pathe News Paramount Bray Pictographs

First of The U. S. Official War Pictures

Comedy

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY AND SATURDAY
3—Shows—

3

Matinees 2.10 EM-nincs and 8.13

Tel. 696
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M ID-W1NTER TOURN A M EST.

Matches Keenly Contested by Calu-

met Bowlers.

Week-end games in the mid-win-
ter bowling tournament at the Calu-
met Club brought teams C and I,

A and F together, I wimiing four
points and A three. Except for the

two 01mste(a)ds the scores were
well under the average. W. S.

Olmsted got a total of 318, with 120
for liiirh single, and Dr. Olmstead
jrot 315, with 118 for hiirh single.

Gendron got a nice string in his

third with 115, but failed to top 300.

Other singles were Blanehard's
Barrett's 108, Purrinjrton's 10*5

Saabye's 105.

The scores:

C'orty
Ntvinuin

Seller
Saabye
Annin
Blanchard
i'arker

H4 84 K4
97 81 87
M

*

95 131 320

455 4 If 4"6 1390
Handicap 12 pins

467 461 498 1426
T.am F

•0 97 87 274
HI 101 79 267
7* 7s 2.14

K4 9- 10H 284
60 204

3St» 450 414 1263
Handicap 40 pins

4S9 490 4:'>4 1383

114.

and

Th
ton I

a jo!-

the i

running oi cars

lading line has
, and the public

convenience.

>n the Arling-
about become
has to suffer

One
not inc

inK sta

can b '

doubled

f the few things th

ease i i* the value o

nps. But the articli

irocured by them havi

in pprice.

trad-

i that
about

icster's youth is badly handi-

iii that Lhuy have no suitable

. swim- ohe of the most es-

things boys an I girls should

> do. There was a time, a

tars ago, when they could
• Mystic Lake. This was
•d bo; ause of the foulness of

the water, Only l"> per cent of the

boy- in town can swim. And of this

4.
r
)'i (.>r cent per cenl of this num-

ber learned to swim while with their

parents at the seashore or in the

country. There is no chance for the

boy or those of moderate

Wine
cappe I

place t

Bent
learn t

few \

bathe
prohi 1

1

p< wr
mean ,

ury of a

Chester,

at tliu

March, \

to build

beach at

land given
mer e ate.

rate

M ho cannot affor I the

tax
The
best
the
no vv

lux-

vacation away from Win-
'I his matter v\ ill come up
mnual town meeting in

hen $!15IK) will be asked for

.
bathhouse and prepare the

Wedge Pond at the park
t.. the town by the Pal-

This would increase tthe
|

only IK cent- on $l,oi«».
(

T.am C VI I

T.am I

1 2 3 T<>1ja1

Ilarr 70 77 87 234

Katun W I> 06 87 2X1

(raft 99 01 !'l £81

perkios 79 86 253

Eaton, (. H 78 94 2>.4

4 t* 421 445 1313
Handicap 48 pins

495 469 493 1457

Team C
Barrett 88 ptX 90 29'.

PurritiKton . 108 94 99 297
Kelley 0] xl 94 266
Davidson 79 97 89 2*'-

5

Tbomptmn 92 84 75 251

I'll 464 447 1375
Handicap 9 pins

473 473 456 1 |o2

Team A K
Team A

2 3 Total
Olmstead 120 106 92 318

- 1* lander* 81 81 81 243
Kinsley 88 94 106 2X8
Olmatetl US 108 89 315
Uendron 96 84 1 15 295

503 473 4-3 1559

Team F
Iflaabye 108 268
Ai.nii. 78 78
Mam hard 1 14 295
Parker 6|< 82 87 237
Seller 74 78 93 215

390 412 477 1279
Handicap 40 pins

430 4 72 517 1399

Tuesday night's matches in the
tournament resulted in a win of three
points by team I. it going into a tie

for first place with K by dropping; a
point. Its opponent, team A.

dropped into the sixth place tie with
team B, which also lost three points

to H, the latter going into fifth place.

Stephenson led the list in individual

work, rolling a total of with a
single of 111*. W. S. Olmctead got a

single of 138 and a total of .".If., as did

Crafts, who rolled 113 for his best

single. I>r. Olmstead got a single of

120 and : :» >T for a total, and Bond got

a single of 114, W. Eaton 107. Pitman
102, Gendron 101 and Kinsley 100.

The scores:

Priest
Dolben
Johnson
lie.nil

Stephenson

Maddison
Abbott
Barron
Ordway
Pitman

.Monday night's games were pro-
ductive of low scores all along the
line. Team K, by a win of all four
from team E, held its place up near

water at
This qu

>r

th

>-. 11

• pe
t.

this

stion

some v<

it favor;

place

has I

ars
bli-

is of the

iei n befi ire

and it is

action will

the top of the list,

had a chance to tie

point behind by just
ond string in its

team D, which
it, dropping one
missing its sec-
match with F.

Bar r

Eaton.
Crafts
Perkins
Eaton, <;

W

be taken and thus give the boys a
;

lighting chance in case of an acci-

dent while on the water.

Winchester residents who are in-
j

terested in the matter of the pol-

lution pf our river »re recommended

to pay a visit at this time to that 1

section of the town? bordering open

Glenwood avenue. This is on the

west side of Main street near

Woburn line. Through

Teams C and (1 divided honors. The
latter match was the closest of the
three, t' winning the second string
by two pins and the third by five.

Newman led the bunch in individual
rolling with a single of 131 and a
total of 320. Other scores of note
were Wilson's 306, Blanehard's 108,
Taylor's J03, Weed's 102 and Saa-
bye's 101,

The scores:

Olmstoad
Flanders
K inalcy
< llmsted
Uendron

Team H V- II

T.-ajn B
1 2 3 Total
88 86 91 268
01 91 91 273
97 96 79
85 111 85 2X4

119 108 94 321

480 195 443 1418
Handicap 1 pin

481 496 411 1 121

Teum H
92 88 88 268
76 76 76 228
78 78 78 234
79 80 7'* 238
90 77 102 269

415 800 423 1237

Handicap 4 4 pins

459 148 467 1369

Team 1 vs A
Team , 1

1 Total
Ml 80 80 240
97 107 80 281
113 97 106 316
71 711 81 211
84 84 81 256

845 414 484 1307
Handicap 1* pins

493 492 4x2 1451

Team A
87 91 138 816
81 81 81 248
81 100 94
90 91 126 807
88 9 1 101 279

427 453 540 1 120

(loWS tin-

fame and
as Russell
ries off a

CO

the

this section

ream of historic

itroversy known
This stream car-

portion of the sew-
of numerous Wo-
The extreme cold

has frozen tins

I as the tanneries

to dump their sew-

an interesting state

As long as the

s between high hanks the

imply tilled up and froze.

small

much
s Brool
large

erage and wasts

burn tanneries,

of the winter

stream solid, am
have continued

age into its be

has developed,

brook
sewage
but as the open ground was reached

the filthy waste overflowed the banks

flooded the whole district,

1, sidewalks, grounds and ed-

it-; color is a reddish black

sily recognized as a familiar
in our
as .1

>tf

ami
stre

lars

and is eas...

mixture which is noticeable

river at all times. As much

quarter-mile of the street is flooded

with this sewage, and it is said

that most of the houses have their

cellars half full of it. To one who

looks as the mess the only wonder is

that it has not permeated through

the whole of the houses. Sine

first of the week a gang of men

the Highway Department hav

employed here digging out

through the ice for
just

lent

th.

from
been

a channel

this sewage,

but the relief has only just begun

to be felt by the residents. One

look at Glenwood avenue Will leave

little question in the minds of anj

as to a chief source of the filthy con-

ditions of our river. It also might

appear a fruitful condition tot action

by our Health Department. We
have all heard at various times ol

Kelt's Brook. Probably few know

where it is or what all the past fuss

has been about. Now is a good

time to find out.

T.am E va K
T«m K

1 2 3 Total
Parshley 78 88 91

Richburg 98 90 78 266
Mttlefii 1.1 58 64 179
Keepers 91 83
Wilson 101 106 99 30«

425 425 415 1265
Handicap 71 pins

476 476 466 1118

T.am i;

ISi.! w .11 84 86 93 263
Berna : .1 89 83 81 253
Gregory 73 86 53 212
1'. Baker 68 229
W. Baker 8", 90 245

800 418 12. .2

Handicap 37 pina

436 455 422 1313

T.am < va G
Team c

1 2 3 Total
Barrett 92 S9 96
Pui rinifton 92 92 276
Kelley • 1 90 243
1 >:o Idson s4 261
Thomi son -9 80 244

36 417 448 1801
Handicap 9 pins

145 4?6 457 1328

Team G
108 - 93 2-o

Cntheron 80 83
Towne 91 64 2.'I2

Pitts S5 83 7 1 242
Km. ry

-
y 74 - 1 236

437 382 411 1230
Handicap 41 pins

478 423 452 1,153

Ten 111 D vs K
Team D

1 3 Total
Weed

TEAM STANDING
Feb. 13th.

Team Won Lost
I i 1 1

K 1

1

1

D to
I'- 6 6
ll 5 7

A 4 8

B 4 8

E 4 8

c
G

3 9
10

MIXED BOWLING
MENT.

TOURNA-

Teams Lose Opportunities

the Standing.

to Head

Wednesday night's matches re-

sulted in another win of three points

for team ."i, placing it in second po-

sition. Team 11, which now stands

4th, lost an opportunity to lead the

list by dropping all three points to

tteam 12. This match was exception-

ally close, the first string going by

two pins, the second by three and
the totals by five. Team 14, an-

other aggregation which had a good
chance to worry the leaders, lost all

three points to team 15. In this

match the lirst string was lost by
the small margin of four pins. Miss

Parshley led the ladies, she mak-
a total of li!T, with a single of

Mrs. Newman rolled 164 with
Mrs. Clark lfi'J with 89, Mrs.

docks SI and Mrs. Willey SI.

Willey led the gentlemen with
011 a single of 111, and other

good strings were Mr. Weed's 1 Hi,

Mr. Clark's 105, Mr. Newman's 103,

and Mr. Brown's 102,

The scores:

Team It va 15

Team 11

1 2 Total
Mrs. Parker 66 70 136

The opportunities of the modern National
Bank to render valuable service to its custo-

mers are many. The Winchester National
Bank will open modern banking rooms at

No. 7 Church Street on February 22nd, 1918

The following is a brief outline of the various

departments of the new bank

CHECKING DEPARTMENT

Interest at 2 per cent paid monthly
on balances id' $300, ami over.

Deposits ma) also be macro at Na-

tional Shaw mitt Hank. Boston, lot our

credit when desired,

S\\ IV.s DEPARTMENT
Deposits go on interest lir-t day of

each month.

$1.00 will start an account. Interesl

at 1
1

L.
per cent.

l)i\ idend days January 1-t ami July

1-t.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT

Box Rentals: $5.00 a year ami un-

ward. Out electrically protected

vaults are proof against loss \<\ fire,

burglary or any other cause. Storage

for silverware and other valuables.

DISCO! NT DEPAR IJMENT

1 loans on t 'ollateral.

Loans on Real Estate.

Commercial Paper Discounted.

LETTER OF CREDIT

and Travelers' Cheques issued for use

in thi* country.

Foreign Drafts issued.

Money transferred l>\ cable, subject

to I nitcd States War regulations.

LIBERTY BOND DEPARTMENT

For the duration of the War. and
loiiil further notice, we will accept

for safe-keeping Liberty Bonds for any-

one and collect the i me without

charge.

This Bank offers the fullest <<>-

operation ami assistance in connection

wish Libert) Loan- ami all Govern-

ment netii itie- Inn ;i g to .1.. w ith ti-

iianciug of the W ar.

W \l! s \\ LN'G STAMPS

i'hi- hank i- a designated agent for

the sale of the I nited Slate- Govern-

ment War Saving Stamps,

Information regarding Stamps,

Thrift Cards and Certificates will be

cheerfully furnished on request.

RED r.Ross

Depositors and others are invited to

make use of tin- Bank's facilities in for-

warding subscription to the American

Bed Cross, or the Bed Cross Branch of

\\ inchester.

You are cordially invited to come into the

bank at the first opportunity and become
acquainted :::::::
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

7 CHURCH STREET

ing
87.

92,

Mad
Mr.
'JIM

,
-

Mr. Parker
Mrs. Hatch

I
Mr. Hatch

i Mrs. Blanchard
' Mr. Blanchard

Handicap 49

Team 15

Mrs. Wn.lswi.rth

Mr. Wadsworth
Miss Richardaon
Mr. Fenno
Mrs. Farnsworth
Mr. I arnsworth

til

so

416
pins
464

6S
74
66
:i
61
6fi

61

71

4 1

J

460

74

79
7o
61
73

147
122
185
187
151

sJS

924

184
1

14".

141
122

WAR SAYIMiS CERTIFICATES
AND THE SCHOOLS.

MRS. JOSEPH STONE.

Mrs. Addie (Richardson) Stone,

wife of Joseph Stone, died on reb.

7th at New York City at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Charles 1. I utile.

In her death many Winchester people

will recognize the loss of a former

well known resident and as many
more a warm personal Friend.

Mrs. Stone's death was due to

heart trouble, from which she had

Buffered for over a year. She was on

a visil to her daughter at the tune,

having left her home at Epsom, V
H . where she resided since leaving

Winchester in 1906, last fall. She was

in he- 69th year.

Sin- was a native of this town, be-

-r of J. h-t s. and Lydia

Richardson. Her enrly

in th<

husbai
^r man

. e in

THE COAL SITUATION
has brought

ononn

atins

more people than

ami convenience of

e\er to

ins for

a realization

cooking ami

purpos

me- a .1:

(Winsli
eduontlt
Chester
a well 1

ing her

'1 W!
school
now n

life si

Win-
id was
. Dur-
ehurch

was a memker of the

luring her later years

h< supervisor of sew-

s receive!

s and her
WinchesU
»< was act

ools.

husband.
Medford.

and social won
ForCnh htly and i

was we1
! Known

ina in the public

She leaves her

livinsr in West
daughters. Mi-

ami Miss Marion
New York City.

The funeral services were nel l at

the 1 irst Congregational Church, this

town n Sundav afternoon at 2.80

and v e v c nducted by Rev. Howard
J. Chidley. The burial w as in Wild-

wood Cemetery in the family lot.

Cht
R.

at present
and two

vU<- P. Tuttle
Store, both of

1 housands id

in tli-' kitche

(ami!

i ami

es are 1

lamitln

be

More

mueli

^.i- range

1 1 1 i — vear

water

than

heaters

\ er.

aiming to il.i

this spring.

ami laundry

»f the

water

w ith

War conditions have resulted in

curtailed production am! made factor)

ii' not impossible,

stoves will

j>rio

deliv« ries un< ertain

W e beg to c;T]l our consumers' attention to the ad-

vantage id' buying from our present -took at presenl price-.

N<»\\ i- hot ! r'\ to select your new gas equip-

ment ami ha\e it rest rved until wanted.

Mrs
Mr.
Mioi
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.

Mm
Mr.
M rs

Mr.
Mrs

i
Mr.

May \- e not help you in ma kill" VOlir -election'.

W ISCHEST ER'S F.N LISTM F.NTS

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local

Enlistments.

ait, Philip E.,

aval Reserves, Bumpkin Island.

TELi PHONE WINCHESTER 142-W

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

Mrs.
Mr.
M rs.

Mr.

40*1 42:i S'_'-.l

Handicap 62 pia«
4.IS 4So 953

Team 2 vs 11

Team 2

1 2 T..tal

Caldwell SO It 12'

Caldwell HI K, 170
(iilt-t. so .1 ir.i

W.t-.i uo 89 100
Newman K2 82 164
Newman 02 103 r.<",

60S 608 1013
Handicap 1 pin

i.inj 609 1016

Team 11

1 2 Total
Parshley (•; -

i 167
Parshley • i • 1 64
Keepers . '. 144

Keepers " > Ml 168
Hnyward "4 161

Ita) ward s
1 BO 164

1
' 1*1 11 1

Handicap 35 pins

504 606 toio
* T.-.'.m 4 v- 5

Team 4

Randlett 69 1".-

Itandlett
Goddu
Goddu 7 1 74
He* n -t

1
4"

Breen 102 tvi

4T(. 930
Handicap 21 t ins

401 4-1 :-'2

Turn 5

Willey 61 74 186
Willey 111 90 201
Clark 162
Clark 1>2
Maddocka ;i -l l r.iv

Maddoeka 82 181

498 rTTi 1036
Handicap 21 pins

:> l •; 1078

On Monday of this week, Mr.

Preston Pond (
Chairman of the War

Savings Certificates fur Winchester,

visited till grade rooms to see what

the pupils are doing about the thrift

stamps ami war certificates and on
Tuesday morning Mr. Robert Der-
rick, State Chairman, spoke to the

hitfh school pupils and went to as

many rooms as time permitted.
They expressed then, elves as al-

together surprised and delighted by
the results already obtained. The

Total

Rich niomi's

Wadlehjth Grade \ 111. Open Air,

Chapin Grade Vi. Miss Regan's
Gilford Grade V. Mrs, Checver's
HiKhland Grades In and IV, Miss Small's
Mystic Grades ill and IV Mrs. Barnard's
Prince Grade VII, Open Air, Mr,. Jewett'l

M.ss Lyon'a
111 and IV. Miss Mar

MISS Spencer's

the Prince is well
ital of $C28.G2 to its

Wyman wiih
age of pupils,

er 70 uer cent.

interest, taken by these business men
will 1),- an inspiration to the pupils.

Space does not permit printing
tables trivine; the facts by buildings
and rooms but the following items
will be of interest :

1 I Forty percent of the pupils-

have purchased war savings stamps.
2) livery room, except two first

grades, one second grade, and two
kindergartens, is now represented,
and soon all will be.

3) An average of $1.(50 for all our
pupils and $4.60 for pupils having
stamps has already been invested.

I i The following rooms are lead-
ing as noted;

School Highest

II iuii Room 24, Mis-
Mrs. Talcott's

Highest percentage of pupils

Room 22, Miss Perham'a

Grade V. Miss « ulten'a
tirade V, Mrs. Cbee.er's

Bumford Grad
Washington '.

Wyman Grade

.-.i By bui

ahead, with

IV.

int

Grade

I, lad.

VI,

IV,
Op.
Misi
and
Miss

n Air.

IV. Mli

Suenee

Miss Ampbeir*i

M:.r.

lit.c re

greatest
out of 1

6) 01

tn th<

pen-

open air seventh at the Prince (Mr.i.
.Jewel'.'.- i l.-u ls with a total of $245.-

20, and the open air sixth at tin;

Prince (Miss ( ampbell's) is first,

with ','> out of 38 pupils or '.V per

p.

i

12

11

1-2

13
13
IT
20
22
21

MANY PIPES FROZEN.

Water Department Alfim-t

900 List.

Through

vice

save
If

an v

The

With only about 20 more freeze-

ups to at' end to this morning, the

Winchester Water Department is

rapidly finishing up with the 900
I odd cases it has
cheater residents

;
six weeks. Up

i freeze-ups have bt

i the department.
Notwithstanding

frozen pipes, this

per cent more for

had among
during the

th

it niirht

twed out

all these ea:

town has he-!

mate than

TEAM STANDING
Feb. ISth.

Tram Won Lost
6 18 3

3
1

1

12
14
13

IS

13
17
14

13

' 8

10
10
11

of the s irr<

only have
promptly car'

warning immt
bqrhoods wher
frlr res: ients to

manv other cases

Last Sunday
from the pulpit-

that hou.-'eh'd.lers

Win-
past

: 879
by

es of
i 100
most
not

water in a small stream when not
using it. The additional c ist woul I

be refunded by the town, it was
announced, Acting upon this ad-

many persons undoubtedly
I themselves inconvenience,

present conditions continue, it

iw felt*that there will not be
further trouble uith freeze-ups.

Water Department ha-; had an
electric thawer in consant use, su;i-

plimenting this by several hot water
jitney.--, and h,js given this town a

i service during the trouble which
cannot be too highly praised. Its

men have lent every endeavor to re-

lieve the situation.

On its part, the Water Department
' wish to thank *he citizens for their

cooperation during the difficulty an<i

I
for their good naturcd acceptance of

i inconvenience during a trying peri-

,
od.

h n
ling places, for

fr >zer. pipes
for. but by giving

distely in all neijrh-

freeze-ups occurre 1

to run their water,

tea were avoided.
was announce 1

,

of the churches
should run their

CARD <>l THANKS.

We wish to express our 'hanks to
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness and sympathy, ari 1 for their
beautiful t'ifts of flowers, in our re-
cent bereavement.

Mr. Howard 8. .Coscrove,
Mrs. John J. McGreenery and
family.
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BEES PAY FOR KEEP.

For about six years George W.
Blanchard of 44 Washington street

has shared his home with a good
sized, healthy Nwarm of bees. The
connection has been a friendly one,

as the bees were quartered in a

Kuest room of their own selection,

just inside the peak of the roof

above the ceiling of the uppermost
rooms, where they never came in

contact with other occupants of the

house.
This winter, Mr, Blanchard de-

cided to eject the tenants for non-

payment of rent. Tuesday he mount-

ed the roof, and with the assis-

tance of a carpenter, both wearing
screen cloth pr tectors, made a

hole, driving the, bee; into the

open-air, whore they soon perished

from the cold, dropping around on

the snow. More than 100 pounds of

honey were foun ! TrT the roof, mak-
ing up for the loss of rent.

MISS MARY BOYLE O'REILLY TO
LECTURE.

SUNDAY StRVIttb.

PIANI
TUNING

goiton olfica, 10 firemluli) St. Talepbona II Residence

H«leutoh.s m«ny pttrom, imontf whom »re f'-O'v Br.ir«*ti

Hon. Samuel W. McCtll. t »»">•<* Cro«i» bfmut.c Editoi

and Cnlic. immtoh I. I Martin. P'c». L<'h.inve Truil

C, Maura C. A. Um, S. S. Latnlty, W. I. Robitnon, Or.

M. Cummins, T. Freetiufn, C. S. lecr.«y. and m»ny othr- »fll

known WmctieiHr t»g:.l«. Wincbfltei oMir«. f r»i| S bcjie«

the )„...-. Tel. *«. S61-VH !»S8I in WlMkMtW 20 if'X

retAt* **. a. t-C* c**.e:

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

To Let Dec. 1st

No. 9 Eaton St., 8 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23.00

W. H. GOkiiAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
ootj.tf

LUST. A black hnml ban containing N
Y . N II. * II. tlcketa, small, «Mm
money, and iianer. Return tt> (I. K. Holme**,

Care yf A. P. Cullen, Stone avenue. It*

LOHT. On ear from Arii«Kt"n or "n
I,etmiion Htreet, u nilvcr bar pMi with blue

enamel and >
.

1 1 « » ^^ utone. Kinder plcaae

return t" Star office Mm. T. I'. Wilaon,

ttihi receive reward. 11

WANTED
Experienced stitchers on petti-

coats. Good salaries on piece work

and day work. Steady employment.

Apply in person at in.". Salem street,

Woburn. fel,4t

WICHESTER BOY WANTED

Seventeen t" twenty yearn old, knowledge

of stenography and typewriting preferred.

Excellent opiiortunity f"r advancement.

Wiitr it phone for appointment. Winches-

ter National Bank, Winchester, Mass. It

Tickets are now on sale for the
Lecture which is to he conducted on
Tuesday cveninir, February 19th, in

White's Hall, Winchester, under the
patronage of the l)au>rhters of Isa-
bella.

Miss Mary Boyle O'Reilly is to be
Lecturer, her subject, "Experiences
at the Front," and all who go are as-

sured of an evening's pleasure and
also of much instruction and educa-
tion.

It is expected that Miss O'Reilly'"

visit will serve to increase in Win-
chester and the surrounding towns
the already awakened interest in the

American Red Cross.
Miss O'Reilly comes to us from the

very scene of the irreat conflict in Eu-
rope and she brinirs a me.-saire which
all should hear. Being a speaker of

great force and magnetism it is

needless to say that those who do
bear her will always trea-.ire the

memory of such a rare privilege.

Tickets may Ik? procured from:
Mr-. Win. E, McDonald. »'>7"-W^ Mrs.
J. C Sullivan. 5CS-M; Mrs. Win, II.

Vavo, 1114-W; Mrs. R. 1'. Glendon,
3<5-'W; Mrs. <!. R. Poland, Ti'.T-M.

March x. Friday Evening. Pop
Concert Night at Regent Theatre,
Arlington,

WANTED. General housework maid.

Apply at 6 Black Horse terrace, Monday uf-

teruoon, or by appointment, Tel. Win. 11".

It

WANTED. 'I'" rent or buy > house of

abou I seven or eight rooms with a :'uir

amnunt ..f land for cultivation. Address C.

W. IV .--tar oflice. It'

WANTED. At 2 ttidgeway, a maid for

general housework. Reference required.

Tel. Win. ills-W

POSITION WANTED, An experienced

general housework maid wishes a position in

a nmall family. Apply at Star oftice. it*

POSITION WANTED. A joiuik

would like t" il^i clerical work afternoons.

Experienced. Tel. Win 106S-W. It*

TO LET. 1" Westley street, 8 rooms ami

bath, nil modern improvement*. Coal and
giiM ranges in kitchen. Apply at \2 West
ley street. If

FOR SALE. Dry oak wood. $12 per cord.

Delivered. $15 cord, cut for stove. W.
Chapman Phone Hii rlim-'toii It*

Kilt BALE. A" cooled gasoline engine.

4 cylinder, 16 horse power, coil and car-

buretor, dandy foi iceboat. $1R.00. H. C.

May, II Wright street, Stoneham, Mass.
fOB,2t

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Today and 'Tomorrow

MARGUERITE CLARK
' in

" The Seven Sw ans "

Paramount Pictograph

"BILLY" WEST Comedy

Monday—Tuesday, lib. l- and 19

VIVIAN MARTIN
in

"Molly Entangled"

Paramount Serial "Who i* No. 1?"

Current Events

Wednesday—Thursday, Feb, 20 ami 21

CHARLES RAY
in

"His Mother's Hoy"
O. Henry Story "Th« Clarion (all"

Comedy

FOR SALE. I.ilirary table, 2 chairs, buf-

fet side table and settle. All Stickley. One
in- box, kitchen table, iron bed and brass
b«il Tel. B07-R. It

FOR SALE. No .1 Uurrows, .; \ 6 Bil-

liard and Pool table, with stun. I cues, balls

ami wall rack complete, - small oak tables,

brass and l>n>x table. Inlaid nuartcred oak
rocking chair. 171 rorest Street, Winches-
ter. Tel. B88-W Win. it*

TO LET. I urge attractive roomn on bath
room floor. All modern improvement*,
tent. ally located. Tel, Win, 10UU-M. It

Ti> LET. -' six-room tints. ami s

Lebanon street Steam heaters and electric

lights. Price •$-'» month each. Oglesby, .'.<».",

Old Smith Bldg. Tel. Main 1715, _ fe!5,2t*

To LET. Furnished room on bath room
floor, morning sun. closet, furnace heat,

modern improvements, Convenient to steam
ami , leetric ears. References exchanged.
10a Winthrop street, It*

TO KENT. A very large attractive room,
electric lights, heat ami hardwood floor,

Bath room privileges. Two minutes from
R. It. Station. Business man preferred.
Ki t. Hints exchanged. Address E. L. K..

Star oll.ee. jall.tf

^ Ttt LET. Half double house, corner Ba-
ton street and Cottage avenue. Tel. 244-W.

lt*,oclU,U

HOUSE TO LET. At 454 Main street-
Apply t'> Dr. C. T. McCarthy, i:<2 Main
Street, or Tel. Win. 894. sep7,tf

TO LET. One-half double house, 7 rooms,
bath ami pantry, Furnace heat, hot and
coKI water. Excellent condition. Address
A. Star office. de?,tf

TO LET. Store, 678 Main street ; House.
Ingle cottage, 12 Thompson strut. J, A.
l.araway. I. Park street. au31,tf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

At a Probata Court hoi I n at tambridtre
in ami f<»r Mid County of Multii* •<»

tho twelfth tiny of February, in the year
of our Lorxl on* thouftund utae hundved
ami etfthteett.

On tho petition of I.ouii K. Sriim-M. r of
WinotuptWr. in said County, prayinw that
his nmttt* W» rhan>;ed tt» that of Loui« Kay
SnydcTi public notico having be*n iriVeh,

according to th.- order -*f Court, thai hU
persona r»» ij-rh t a; pear and show cause, if

h:i> they bad, «b tht* same should not U
ferrauted* anil it api>earina that the reason
iHven thiT<*r«>r is iuMkte.it, and conaisteni
with the public interest, and befna satisfae-
U'Y$ to tht* Co irt. and no objection being

it is decreed that hi* name be changed,
b prayed for, t.« that of Louts Key Snyder
which name he shall hereafter i i.*-, and
w hich 1 1 t-t- his legal name, and that he
give public notice of said cr unge by pub*
li^hipir this decree once iu each a*eek, f*>r

three successive w eeks. in the Winchester
Btar, h newspaper published in Winchester,
and make return t>» this Court under (*th
(to! *uvh tint cp has been given.

glfAS, J MciNTlRE,
Judge of Probate Court

f«15,mal,8

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women
The Registrars of Voters will be

in session every afternoon, except
Friday, from 2M0 to 4.30 of week
beginning February 1H. at the Office

of the Town Clerk, Town Hall.

Also WEDNESDAY, February 20,

from 7 to 8 p. m.

Also SATURDAY, February 2.1.

from 12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in

the evening, which will be the last

chance to register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Saturday, Febru-
ary 2.1. at 10 o'clock, p. m., after

which time no names will be added
to the Voting list.

Every male applicant for Regis-
tration must show that he has been
assessed a poll tax for the year l'J17.

Foroi.urt born citizens must also
' i>r<-tnt Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be in session

I at their office to receive applications

!
for assessment, correct tax bills,

I

etc., on Saturday evening, February

j
2:5. from 7 to 9 p. m.

Bfing your Tax Bill far 1917, and Nat-

uralization Papers if of foreign birth

Examine tho Voting Lists

And Notify the Registrars of Any
Frrors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

Feb. 7. 1918.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon sts.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 .Washington street. Tel.

10.30. Morning worship. Music
by double quartet, Mrs. Mabelle D.

Schofield, Organist and Director.

Sermon: "Roger Williams, Pioneer of

Religious Liberty." Seats free.

12. The Sunday School. The
Men's Class will be addresed by Mr
Stewart Howe, connected with the
American Embassy at Pekin, who will

-peak on "The Chinese Religion and
the American Missionary." Graded
lessons ami organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel
•J. Young People's Service. Mr.

Newton Shultis will lead. Topic:
"What My Church is Doing." 1

The.;. 1:2-8.

7. Union Evening Service in the
Congregational Vestry.
Wednesday. 7.45. Union Prayer

service in the Baptist Chapel.

W IN CH ESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 1<) Lawson road.

Sunday, Feb. 17. Public service

of worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-

mon by the minister, on the "Place
of Free Will and Choice in the Mak-
ing of a Man." The last of the
series on the "Making of a Man."
Sunday School at 12.

Tuesday, Feb. 19, 10 a m. All-

day knitting meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Society at the home of

Mrs. George Hazeltine, 7 Lewis
road, Winchester Chambers.

Friday, Feb. 22. Meeting of the

Knights of King Arthur with i'.. .

•

Lawrence Carhart, Ridgefield road.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHAN Y.

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M.
Sunday, Feb. 17. First Sunday in

Lent.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
1 1 a. m. Morning Prayer and

sermon.
r> p. m. There will be a musical

service. No address,
Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 2 o'clock. The

Missions Committee will meet with
Mrs. Dennison, 42 Fletcher street.

Wednesday, Ft'')- 20. There will

be a meeting of the Woman's Guild.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Feb. 17. Subject: "Soul."

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading Room also in church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-R.
10.30. The usual service of wor-

ship with sermon by the Pastor i
re-

ceded by a Junior sermon.
12. Sunday School.

7. Union service in the Congre-
gational Church by the three uniting

congregations.
Wednesday, 7.1"«. Union mid-

week service in the Baptist Church.
Tuesday. 7.45. Meeting of the

officers and teachers of the Sunday
School at the parsonage.
The W. C. T. U. will receive an

offering on Sunday morning for

their "White Ribbon Home" in

Ayer. The offering will be made
in envelopes which will be distribu-

ted at the morning service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday morning at 10.45, the

Pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, 1».

1)., will preach on "The Fourth Com-
mandment. "What of Sunday?"

Children's Sermon: "The Sword."
Sunday School at '.K'Mi a. m.
Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments at 11 o'clock, Children "

to 7 years of age. Parents are in-

vited to leave their children in the

Kindergarten while they attend
morning worship.
Sunday evening union service in

the Vestry at 7 o'clock. One of the
ministers will speak. The Web-NT.
Male Quartette will sing. The pub-
lic is invited.

War Cafeteria Supper Tuesday
evening from 7 o'clock on. This will

take the place of the annual church
supper. Exchange tickets at 25
cents may be had of Mis. William
I. Palmer or at the STAR office.

Rev. Christopher W. Collier of Lex-
ington will give an illustrate I talk

on "Experiences at the French
Front."
Men's Club meeting Thursday

evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Krnest
Graham Guthine will talk to th" men
on "My Experiences on the Front
Last Summer."

Children's Missionary Society
Thursday afternoon at 3.30.

Boy Scouts, Troop •">, Friday at

:i.:io.

Those intending to join this church
on March 3rd, should see Mr. Chid-

ley at the cl ise of morning service
Sunday.
Union mid-wee'; worship Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock in the

Baptist Chapel, Address by one of

the ministers.

SECOND CONGREGATION VL
i HURCH.

Sunday February 17. Sunday
School at :! p. ni.

Corner Stone Class to ho i
-eorgan-

i:
-ed.

Christian Endeavor at 4.30.

Topic "What Is My Church Doing."
Leader Donald Wiley.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To accommodate our town's people and others

desirous of investing their savings,

we will open a

SAVINGS DEPA-RTMENT
APRIL 1, 1918

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCH E STE 1*. MASS.

land <( r:d sea am' in the air are dis-
played with the utmost realism.
No less a personage than

Woodrow Wilson, President of tho
United State,,, congratulated Thomas
H. Ince, the producer, on his magni-
ficent cinema drama. The timeliness
of the subject makes it of peculiar in-
terest.

The aeroplane, the British war
"tank" and many other strange
mechanisms of modern warfare are
shown in action with vividness un-
surpassed. The deadly work of the
submarines is portrayed in all of its
horrible detail, and from it one gets
a far clearer understanding of this
peril of the seas than he ever
dreamed of.

"Civilization" points to a moral
ami a iosori which cannot be ignored.
That it i- the greatest motion achiev-
ment of the age is the opinion of the
large and fascinated audience.

How TO KNIT TWO SOCKS AT
ONCE.

The following instructing infor-
mation is contributed by Miss Ellen
M. Gould:
Chicago has been rather uplifted

and boastful id' late of its Red
Cross knitters and their achieve-
ments, and last Sunday's Tribune
gave a picture of one of its ex-
perts doing the difficult stunt of
knitting two socks—called the Si-
amese twins—at the same time, on
the same needles. Davenport is not
making so much noise about it but
its Red Cross society also has a
"double sock" expert in Mrs. J. A.
DeArmand, one of the knitting in-

structors who, noticing the Tribune's
picture, thought she would see if she
could work out the method, as there
was an evident time saving in the
scheme,
There were no instructions with

the Tribune's picture so Mrs. De-
Armand hail nothing to go by. But
she took her knitting needles and
after three trials at setting up suc-
ceeded in working out the plan by
which the double socks are made.
She used the same three needles,
two balls of yarn— one for each
sock—and knit every other two
stitches to a sock, one sock being
inside the other.
Mrs. DeArmmand calls her method

the "two in one." She is desirous
of giving the benefit of the solv-
ing of the double sock problem to

local Red Cross vyorkers, and will

be glad- later- -to help any expert
sock knitter—who understand's how
*" make a simple sock—in working
out the details f carrying on the
double pattern.

Mrs. DeArmand says that like a
great many other things, making
the "two in one" is not so hard
when you know how. Hut you
must first know how to knit a "sim-
ple sock" before attempting the
Siamese variety. The novice will be
inclined to get mixed and catch to-

gether the "two in one" so that
they would become truly the Sia-
mese twins.

THE NEW

Stoneham Theatre
HOME 01- ARTCRAH AND PARAMOUNT PICTURES

TOD VY AND TOMORROW
FRIDAY AND s\|'i RDAY, FEB. 15th—16th

ANN PENNINGTON, Star of the "Follies," in

"Ttie Antics of Ann"
A Whirlwind of Laughs and Pep from Start to Finish

CHARLIE CHAPLIN, in "The Vagabond"
12th Episode of "WHO IS NO. 1?" (Not shown on Sal )

Current News Event3

NEXT WEEK—MONDAY ONLY!!!!

Thomas H. Ince's Gigantic Spectacle
6t CIVILIZATION

40,000 People, 10,000 Horses, Aeroplanes, Tanks, etc.

"THE TRUTH ABOUT GERMAN KULTUR"
Don't Miss This Stupendous Photoplay

SPECIAL PRICES : Balcony I5c, Orchestra 25c

We Pay Your >\ ;ir Tax This Day

NEXT WEEK, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
JACK PICKFORD and LOUISE HUFF, in

" JACK and JILL "
A Story of New York's East Side and of the West

2-Reel L. K. (). Comedy Screen Magazine
"A Clever Dummy"—2-Reel Keystone Comedy

NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY
ELSIE FERGUSON, the Popular Dramatic Star in

" THE RISE OF JENNIE CUSHING
I3th Episode of "WHO IS No. ONE?"

"The Hidden Purpose"- Mack Sennett Comedy
Current News Events

(Note—The Serial Will No', lie Shown on Saturday)

it

onv 1. Ore h est r; War Tax This Day)

Did Vou Ever Use This One?
"Oh, no, ma; but some of the other 1

boys were smoking, and I guess it got
'

lit my clothes."

A New R^adirjg.

"They Bay when Smith lost bis build-

ing lot it affected bis brain." "The old

Btory: out of site, out of mind.''

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

"CIVILIZATION."

FHATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSOM
JRLECTRICUM

ARLINGTON WET Wash LAUNDRY.
We est] Monday afternoon and deliver Tues-
days, Tel. Arl. ;u20. felt.it*

A irreat picture is coming to the

Stoneham Theatre next wee': Mon-
dav. It is trreater than "The Birth

i
Of A Nation.." It tells the story of

i the present war with tremendous re-

i
ality and power. It is a giant ph. to

i
spectacle. More than 40,000 people

|
and 10,000 horse= were employed in

nO-irir the wonderful battle scenes,

a: d all the mechanisms of war on

THE MERCHANT MARINE
needs

50,000 YOUNG 1VIEN
on Its

NEW CARGO FLEETS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

FOR FURTHER PARTiCLj^ilS APPLY AT

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Local Recruiting Agency
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Kxhibit I Kivea the re*Utr»ti.

[ircirnt «h>x>l >--ar. There an
pupil* in Use nra(l.-» an 1 -in in

School than om- year a*'j. r«.r

School, this i» undoubtedly due to

tir.na atfertinK tl.ml an.l fourth

The average nun.ii.-r «f pupila

-ocular elaae room teachera 1

icra-lm and 2<> in the Hiirh School. Theae

arc entirely within reason for amcient

but attention ahould I* Riven t.j luch

Rcation of district boundarira a

Meeaaary l" reduce tr.e numlwrs
r.M.mn One room at the

the WaahinBton. two at

Tor the
. 4'j fea er

the Ihxh
the High
war eondi-

year piipili.

in charge of

a:l in the

and
and

work
modi-

< may be
in some

Kumf.ird. one at

at tl e Wyman and

lour at th- Wadlrigh base forty or more

puidll and in two room* ea.-h at the

Ko'i.liitid Mystic. Washington at.d Wyman,
..„.. teacher has two grade. Theae Condi-

tione an- not aerlou. except In Uie Wyman.

where tl,- v. ry larite first «rade indicate,

that the pr.d.l.-m wUI continue In 1J1«

-

The division. an arranged, *}>* »jx*h

neventn grades between the Wadlelgh

Prince is due t.. the desirability of placing

the open air rtxth and seventh «rade» in

Uie same building and of requiring a. few

pupils as p<«nible I., cro.s the railroad tracks

at the center. ...
There are sixty-nine teachers. <-i*lit men

and listy-one women. of theae, seven men

Kiel lift-en women "re college graduates

thirty-two are normal s.h.s.l graduate!! and

fifteen hnd a preliminary training sub-

stantially e»iti1valent to that given in the

normal school Their average teuchin>r ex-

perience is l'". yean and their average

length of service in Wlneheatar is 8.9 years.

Thirty-nine, however, have been in Win-
. b.-ster less than ten, with an average of

three years each
At. present then' are fourteen teachers not

on last year's list, five in the Hi^h School i

and nine in the grade. ; twelve to fill va-

canciea and two f'.r the new teaching posi-

tkms, physic*) training for h iwh achool

leiys and gardening The vacancies are due
,

to the following onuses: better positions in

teaching, r> ; entering business. 2 : have of

abaence, 2 : sickness. 1 : war service, 2.

for many yearn it has been the practice

<>f the School Department to release teachers

t..» whom hotter positions have been offered

and to grant f absence to teach in

other sch.s.l system, or for other vn**d

reason.. In making appointment* a.le-
;

quate preparation, successful teaching ex-

perience and person"' Rtnea. are required.
This docs not Invariably assure entire sat-

^faction but ti KCeptions have ln-!-n
:

happily few We have suffer. -.1 change,
than ii-ual thi« yetr and shall find difficulty

in providing for the physical training of the

hiirh sch.» I le v. Mr Mltterlinjr having
;

recently entered the aviation branch of the :

uriny

ir thrift stamps and sav-
ill le**on the number of
accounts although the ac-
accumulated to the credit
n.joubtedly be larger.

.Medical Inspection

The report* of the Schocjl Physician, the
Associate School I'hysirian. and the School
Nurse. Kxhibits X. XI and Xli deserve more
elaborate analyst.-, than tr.e limt* of this re-

port permit.
The School Nurse devotes her. time to

seeing pupils, who seem Ut need attention,

to assisting the School Physician, and the
•ii-ntiat-s in their expert examinations, to

'follow-up-work with th-**- diagn<«ed as

defective anrt to such otl.er general work as

occasions may render important; the School
|

Physician* make the general and special
|

examinations required by law. and as may
,
seen to be desirable in epidemics, give

, <i ecial attention to pupila reported to them

|
by the School Nurse and in emergencies

Come L'nto These Yellow

and Hearing'' and Ma-

"hair."

t**chers, and
cedura to b«

health nf all

give their seT
and emergency

Attention ^s
tjn-s in these

determin
fr,

»ur

ental

by
the pro-

,-rving the
val dentists
xaminations

the following fea-

general
llowed
pupil-

. Ice. f'.r

work,
called to

reports :

1. In the general examinations of 1316

pupils, parent, were asked u< consult the

family physician in 27'J cases. It is probable

that most of these are not serious but un-

loubtedly it is well that all should be under

observation bv the family physician.

2. 'lhe mimi..-r ..f cases of defective vision

includes only th.n.e pupils for whom a

specialist should prescribe. The number In-

dicates that previous recommendation* have

usually been followed.
3. Out of 12-1 pupils exposed to diphtheria,

five were found to be potentially dangerous

and excluded.
, ., ,

I Ily taking the temperatures daily of

175 pupils exp.wed t.. German measles

..I so exposed to mumps, anil of

those in whom a rising temperature indicated

.>.. possibility that disease might develop,

possible contagion wti< avoided with the least

practicable interruption to srh'-d work.

The dental examination* show that

about six pupils in every ten need dental

treatment. This is belter than the average

for school children in general, but It cer-

,t a.s good as it should be.

Two hun.lr.sl fifty-eight pupils were

given 11.008 treatment, in the Harvard ana

Forsyth Infirmaries and by local dentists at

a nominal charge.

The Calendar

and
excluding

Lainly

end ,.f the ex-
The law

,
year sea-

The calendar printed at Lhe

I ibits follows the Usual pract

require* the High School to h:

star, of forty week,. With holidays deducted

/this usually rn.-ans about due hundred and

eighty-eight days of school. rhia time is all

Melded to do the work. In planning a calen-

dar upon this basis, it has been felt that the

following conditions should

1. To close as early-

si nee the weather is

Registration by Aire and Tirade

II follow ing f-ntures nr.- nf

f, : .- tl

fourth
for th

time
tion.

In Kxhibit
interest

1. There nr.- •' 2 m -r.- bo-. * than girls in
the grade, and fewer In the High School.
The corresponding regi trntion in lulfi gnve
21 more boys than girl, in the grades and
r.G fewer in the High School. The increase
in the number of boys leaving school is

undoubtedly due to th- high, r cost of liv-

ing
? Tlie sre ' third and the verv l-irirc

sixth em.!.- indicate t'-e difficulties of
eqimlitlng r hern in grade, and building.

3 The -i.lv Increase in numbers from
grade. 'I .- to „t„. shows a normal growth
in population

1. Th- proportion ,-f punlls under ag.
1 g per cent, of i,- rmn! age 14 B t.er cert,
and f.v»-r age " -.7 ner cent, aceordlng to the
tandard il.tialtv taken x - comoared with
eeeotlts obtained in various investigation, we
have fewer under - 'e minlia nrobahlv due
t,» the fact fb-.t punltq must he five an-l one-
half v-irs .-hi T.t entrnnco many more of
normal age, and mi f er over nee The

!!• Rrookline Sun Ives the facts from
idac.-s n-ldelv distributed One

r n— i rentage of 10. the rest
? u to M, the latter bring for
Our niiptls Bpoarenflv progress
• ----lies and the High School
fetlure. than in m.,st sch.w.l

ethermore, only s r, I)(
,r 0(,n ( nro

n.> — r below grade s-ince ve
ire-' f. he s-t^:r t j.t.out nromo-
1 " " it to th« w.u-k done by

liviitual pupils.

Rraduatlng Classes

p-raduatctl from th.- Wndlelgh
immar Se1

1 was somewhat smaller and
that from th.- High School larger than in
tlo- three prevloua war (If the former "0 B
T-.-r cent entered tthe High School. Mere
pupils than I iubI "ere obliged to go to
>'--ok For ti, - three preceedlng years hi
nor cent, continued their school work. It

i. interesting to note that 70.4 per cent of
those who entered the High School in 1H3
remained c u Inatn, Tliis was better
than usual. nlthoii!-h the nercentaffp bas al-
*' a s been good, It resv he .-xpis t'-d that so
long as the w-nr continues, the showing will
1..- l.-ss favorable,

Pupils Entering Other School.

,ird week and 68

, and since many
e summer.
To open in September

for returning from
namely. Labor Day
... lor the first we

be met

:

us possible in Juno,

frequently hot. the

66' K to W P for

F to 7"
' V for the

wish to leave early

Mystic I- ield'a

Sands."
Smith's Seeing

donna."
Raphael s "Madonna of th

Le Holies' Shepherdess."
NOUMAN PRINCE MEMORIAL FUND
Mr. l-rcderick H. Prince of Boston, for

whose father the Prince School building was
named, has established the Norman Prince
Memorial fund of 11,004 and given a | icture

of his son, "Sou. Lieutenant Norman Prince.

Founder of the l.afa>ette EscadriUc. Dccorc
de I* Medaille Mlltaire, de La Croix de La
I-egion li Honneur et de 1^ Croix de Guerre,
Kilksi Octotier 15th, 1816, Alsace " The in-

come of the fund will be used to encourage
our boys t.< adopt the high ideals which this

gallant youn^ man embodied in his splendid
service in this war for humanity and civil-

ization.

The War
The World War has affected the schools as

it has every other part of American life,

it has p.aced uism us new obligations, some
temporary and some permanent m character.
We have endeavored to continue school
work as usual at the same time to utilize the
schools to help win the war and to utilise

the lessons of the war in the training of

our pupil*.
A brief summary will probably suffice to

show the main features of action taken :

1. .Several classes have been held in the
High School and the Prince Sch.sil under
the general direction of the Special Aid So-

ciety in Re.! Cross nursing, cooking and
hospital work.

2. The members of the Teachers' Club
have met weekly in the Prince School build-

ing for work as a branch of the Red Cross.
;1. Physical training has been required of

all high school pupils with a man on full

time for the boys

4. Emphasis has been placed ui>on in-

stilling patriotism through the Salute to the

Hag. learning the "Star Spangled Banner"
and "America" anil Current History classes.

6, Hoys in the senior class of t'.,- High
School who enlisted Is-fore graduate.!-, were
awarded diplomas,

fi. Pupils have been list.-d for farm work
and excused as opportunity offered.

7 Jars for canning were sold nt cost dur-

ing June and July at the Prince building

arranged by the Winch.-ster Branch
Middlesex County Farm Bureau.

8. F'ond conservation pledge cards have

been distributed by pupils.

9. The food conservation program is be-

ing followed in the high sch-sd conking

classes and lunch counter and has Isvn made
the subject of required work in English

10. In various grades pupils are

produce material that may be of service

Red Cross work.
11. Red Cross leaflets

ted by pupils.

12. Particular insistence has

upon economy in the use of supplit

upon tin- proper care of books

18 Contributions were taken

Joffre fund to aid French orphans. Pupils

were limited hi contribution* of five

SOLDIERS' TRENCH SONG.

I know a little "cootie"*

Anil he surely i^ a beauty.

He's as fonJ of me as anyone could

be.

Durinir winter's cold and storm

He knows where its always warm.
That is why he always sticks so

close to me.

while I'm sleepin-r

"cootie" creeping
way around beneath

to

for the s.

ndition*

for w free days before

id the interruption Ut

from the Bocinl distractions

I„r tiiis two weeks

he-

nson.

perat
H6" F to 65"F and
64* F Weather
Usually favorable

:t. To provide

Christmas and t.

high scli, s.l work
,,f the holiday .-

are necessary.
,. To place a Proper

tween January and J»"

about April first seems desirable

suggested that the school*

er in .Inn .

„,„! should have two

tween January and June

any one of ti-
the school yra

be One Week I

fourth week
in August
now pr
desirabl

after the usual

the summer vaca-

The mean tem-

k in September
ind

a n
F to

therefore,

vacation period

For this a week
It has been

should clo-e earllr

hould open later ,n September

vacation periods Is -

It is evident that

arrangements will shorten

„. lK.ss the Christmas
.
i

r "'';;-'

,. schools be kept till the

I the last week

teeds every day
n un-

lit the

working
f service

have been distribu-

te.

In the evenintr

1 van feel the

As he lii^s his

my shirt.

Tho' his conduct is obstrusive

Vet the rascal is elusive

Ami he always gets away without a

hurt.

Now. he cares not how I feel

As lonp as he secures his meal
\nd I surelv cannot say that he is

laxy
If the war goes on much longer

And his actions get much sromrer

I don't know but what the "coot"

will drive me crazy.

0. B. Merry.

*It is reported from the front that

the most annoying thing with
which the soldier has to contend is

:i body parasite known as a
"cootie."

\\ . C. I . NOTES.

An all day sewing
R. W. Dover's, on

was the plan for the

ing and it was
larjre attendance
asm. Several

fo

placed
s and

the

Jf.a.HS

1 1.

distril

and J.
15. Thrift Stamps and Wa

tificates have been placed •

grades above the third. In

ending December 19. when

rents,

la-en

been aseer-

and all are

in June or

The school

ide.l and the

hence, tin- pr>

!'„

'birtythr.
has an .,

-.in r..,,»ii

nrookVep
through
tvith f,

sratem* F„.
»oore tb-.n o!

have nerleavo
tions, this ! i

teacher, with

The plcci

exhibits has

tion to fact

•l'b,- follow!

terest.

-ling di

seemed
I
that ire

year
alternatives set

pt calendar.

,„9ton of the various

lesirable to call

likely to be

natters may

was thus raised.

Liberty Ij>an advertising has

jted by pupils. Thirty-five teachers

r. pupils own Libery Loan Bonds," r Savings Cer-
>n sale in all

the two weeks
school closed.

Hal pupils purchased Thrift Stamps and 7*

pupils obtained War Certificates.

Ifi. All of our teachers have

tained to be American citi:

loyal.
These nr.- the principal

noted. In addition it

wherever opportunity has

an attempt has been mad-

of the war with tin- obligations that it places

upon all of us and to correct any educa-

tional defects that the lessons of the war

have made apparent.

For the pupils and ti-

the Wadleigh Grammar
School. it may
flags.
As with the rest of our lives

war period. Hie year has presented rather

more than the usual number of problems

have been sav-d from being anxieties
with

things
may h
seemed

• t,

tv at can lie

sai.l that

» be open,
the causes

cherf
S.-ho

,-U to

in service from
I and the High
provide service

during this

. atten-
overlooked,
be of in-

Summrr

during
,li to

Review School

V lew School was conducted

„! building f.'"»> July.9 *
Mrs Ann. T O'Sullivan,

&H
and

B
Miss Edna M.

rs^a^nd^
probably su-

,t school room*
have been due

the goal promotion

distance away,
poor attentloi

happened the first

, u to the teaching

The Summer H
in the Prince Sch

August 17. 1»1J.
„f the Wadleigh
assisted by Mis*

lei„h Grammar
Hatch, "f the

The teacher-

ough anil the pupils r-gular

diligent The BPint shown v

-I ,
U .o ,ha. r |d

.

i»

the voar. ibis may
II,,- fact that

was only a short

requirement that

elusion ins

or tw.o and

hy*the "co-operation of all having to do

the affair* of the School Department.
Respectfullv submitted.

Schuyler F. Herron,
Superintendent.

Winch.<st.-r. Massachusetts.
December 31, 1917.

NEWS ALONG SUFFRAGE
LINKS.

"You will be interested

news along suffrage lines,

Legislature changed the t

lating to jury service, mal
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i "f tHiUftl nmk tho !

nr thftt tvf.i vent to if]
nnt\ that ni'ip "'»»nt t*>

' HtwetH tralntnir. Thp nutn- ,

I,,,- , v n A pmall^r thnn nw-'il,

th r-.'i-..- t >n v r.irs be- I

e rn»m, r i n i;n ( ; hciny 20. 1

•s t' • ..it- :i»MH>i^t«'<I >
;

.tlrniy. I'll rntprod on eerti-

]7,-

sibl

law
now
into
been
ence
ment for suffrage. Everyor
cept the wrong doer and his

ney—is more than pleased. While
I have always had a good opinion of

sex it went up 100 per cent the

men
went
have

ng them out. Our experi-

been the strongest argu-
—ex-
ttor-

tneeting at Mrs.
Lincoln street,

February meet-
carried out with a
and much enthusi-
hundred surgical

dressings were made and also a
number of articles for the White
Kiboon Home at Ayer to help in

furnishing the new dormitory there.

A dozen comfort pillows also were
made and filled in response to an-

other appeal recently receive I from
the lied Cross. At noon the mem-
bers present— including two or three

new memhers— enjoyed luncheon

and at three o'clock was held the

business meeting.
As usual at the February meeting

a sum was appropriated to the

Frances E. Willard Memorial fund.

This is used in extendinir the work
and this year will be used largely

as in years past in the special work
of Americanization. It may not be

(renerally known that this endeavor
has been an active department of

the W. C, T. U. for many years with

notable success in many parts of

the country.
Plan.- for increasing the interest

in Winchester by means of social

meetings were also laid, of which
full particulars "will In- given later.

Tlic March meeting will be in the

Home for the Aged and will bo an
atractive entertainment. The all

engrossing topic of the ratification

of tho prohibition amendment was
j
taken up by Mrs. Gleason, who al-

so warned the members that eiforts

arc being made to urge the refer-

i endum, in spite of the

wording of the federal ci

which says the amendment
ratified by the legislatures
fourths of the States.

Airs. Gleason also gave an in-

spiring report, of the conference
with Miss Anna Gordon, national

president, who ur>red upon the
members closer cooperation with
other organizations in the present

crisis, she herself being ex-ofncio on

several of the committees for the

public defense. Without fonrettinir

our own distinctive work we are
joining hands with others in the for-

word movement toward true de-

mocracy.

distinct

institution

must be
of three-

S. SWAMPS WATERTOWN.

my

•3 C

t- >. m t _ or.

first

courl

oppo
our
lieve

with
I they
: have
i
you
case
wi1 h

.1

>l- -t

...e« to
.tiini'l 1

-»t half
h the ch

is llll'

>port to
,- cartfA*

ear. this
— etc- of
-I The

case the

. While
sed to vo
suffrage <

there is

tho jury
want
laid a

regai

Wl

nea in the police

there were many men
tes fur women durint:

campaign 1 don't be-

one now excepti as

above mentioned when
> violate the law. I

e a few papers t'> sen:!

lg a Chinese murder
are having tried here now
men jury. There were two

Chinamen charged with shontine; the

,
third, the murdered man being a

|

prominent Chinese who has lived

I

here many years. His children have

|
graduated from the high school.

They tried one of the men and the

jury brought in a verdict of "not

guilty" while the evidence seemed
to point to his uruilt. That was a

man jurv. For this one they have
called the women. They have drawn
women for the Grand Jury also.

Out here the Grand Jury has to in-

vestigate every public expenditure

and the management of every pub-

lic institution including municipal

governments, libraries, schools, etc.

For this work women will be well

fitted. While Kern county is prob-

ably the first place where women
have sat in a murder case, nearly

every county has taken advantage
of the new law and drawn women
for the Grand Jury. So you see that

after six full years of woman suf-

frage the California men, for we had
ttLl£lno women in the legislature, felt

they wanted to remove the last re-

striction s.l that we should indeed

have political equality. Our women
vote out here but not to any extent

are they, office seekers. The fact

that they have the vote has resulted

•i b.-ttor men beino; put up for office,

and if a woman is elected it is only
because she is the "best man run-
ning."

i From a private letter from Mrs.
Ruth Hall Lindgren, assistant city

attorney of Bakersfield, California,
ti her sister, Mrs. Fran!; II. Tracy,
formerly of Winchester.)
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saved this year, but educationally speaking,

(t has been saved for the sch.sd system

Tb,s .s n.,t all. Sixty-four puptta have been

nlseed in classes where they will probably

§o betti? work than they would have done

-', fa-lures. Of these. four wen- aivurded
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The Winchester High basket hall

team scored a 'J-'! to 8 win over Wa-
tertown High on Saturday ni.irht, at

the 1 ical High gym. Hevey and
Salyer starred for the winners, Set-

ter for the visitors. This puts Win-
chester fourth and Watertown fifth

in the league,
The summary:

Winchester
Goals

who have failed i<

the vear.

usual Ion

nrs indi. ate* that

.. is alonit right in

. can ivurk as efficiently in

•during any other p -riod of

that the necessity for the

vacation is parti) Imaginary,

Gift* Duritu 1917

Vlctrola* have been plaoed
t
in the Wad-

leivh. Cilfford, Highland, Mystic, Rumford
snd Waabington buildings hy the joint ef-

fortl of teachers. parents and pupils,

Throusrh the same agencies the following

pictures have been purchased :

'rrhlan.i I jir.ilstx-r's "Shoeing the Pay

Van Marcke'a ' Golden Autumn Day."

atate of Ohio, City ot i'ckdo,
Lucas Cui:aty, es.

l-'ran'.c J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of b". J
Cheney * Co., doing business In the
City ot Tol- do. County and State afore-
said, rnrl that said firm viil jmv the
sum or ONK HT.'NDRED DOLUAR9 for
each and every case of Catarrh that
.-innr-t be • ired by tho use. of ITU-T'S1

CATARRH CI RE. PRANK J. CilENKV
Bworn to before m? and ubsotibed

in my presence, thta 8th day nf To-ct-m-
ber. A. O. 1586. A. \V. OLKASON,

(Seal) Notary i-ubiic
Rail's Citar-h Cure is taken Interns

illy afid net* tiirou Th the Blood or the
Mucous Surfaces of tho Systom. £<.nij
for testimonials, free.

r. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
FnUi by ail druggist? 7Bc.

Hall's i.'_u.i.i £-: cor^tirjatioa.

Floor F'ls Pts
Salyer rf 1 3 r.

Donovan rf n (l

Hevey If 6 111

Shautrhnessy c 2 4

Raynor rh 4

McKenzie lb (i

Totals 10 3 23
Watertown

(lonls
Floor F'ls Pts

Unwell lb (I

Chnmberlain rb (1

Colby c (1 1 1

Setter If
o 4

Shanahan rf 3 3

TnUlls o 4 8

ANOTHER SCALP FOR >MN-
CHESTER GIRLS.

Winchester Hiifh girls' besket ball

team defeated the Wellesley Hiirh

Kirls, 43 to 14, at Wellesley, Satur-
day afternoon

Wellesley Girls
Rust (Crawford)

lg Reddell

Winchester Girls

Armstrong If rb

Gray rf

Murphy jc

so Bamberger (Saunders, West>
Fairfield sc jc Macdonald
Reynolds lg ' rf Bowen
Bond i Morse) rg If Heekman

Score, Winchester Hie;h girls 43,
Wellesley High irirls 1 1. Goals
from flour. Gray 1*'>. Annstrnnir 3.

Heekman 3, Bowen 1. Goals on
free tries, Gray 3. Armstrong 2,

Heekman 4, Bowen 2. Referee, Miss
Newman. Time, four eicrht-minute

periods,

Msny Children sre Sickly

Moth.r Gray's Sweet Powders for Child-

ren Break ui Colds in 21 hours, relieve Ke-
verishncss, Headache. Stom.-ich Troubles.

Teething Disorders, an.l Destroy Worms. At
all dru-.-vi-t -. Z0e. Sample mailed FREE.

Mother tlray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.
frMt

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

QHILORCN S HAIR CUHING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Halt Ccttinff Under KY Persona! SupiTtliior

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LTCETJM HI. DG, ANNEX,
>.»rl"),Cmo*

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 7

Jack ami Jill Henl up the hil]

A A A A A
.Thi* is a hill nri.l many another hill
the; cul.i h»w sjone up, hut their
experience with one hill was enough)

1 1> fetch a pail of v, ,tt«-r

A

uuuuuuuu
i Here's many phi's of v,at-.-r

Jack »oui.| have been obliitcd
to fetch, for Hoi rora I it wa*
wash day l

Jack fell down ami broke his crown

• Jack's crown looks like a hnlf moon, doesn't
it well, perhaps n \-. and baa seen star* tame
as Jack del,

And Jill c.line tumbling alter

• •••••
(Periods say you? Yes to Illustrate
come afu-r ame :is period.-! rome after
sentences. Then ana in Jill was a ulrl of
a period, so, s,, much for that).

Hut now if Jack's mother li.nl saved .ill bother
nf washing at home, don'l you s. i''.

yw w W w w ^
|I>> ting closed ey.ll.ls of Jack's mother who didn't

Poor Jack ami the other ne'er o,,,„. for i|,e lN
.

lt(
.

r

But come to our own Laundvrev.

Merc we've nothing to illustrate Laundn except our work
ami service, and while these arc trying times ami we're hu-
man same as other folk-. \>e try our best to please am! give
the best that's m us. We thank you.

Winchester Laundry Company

Just ask us for the names of motor
owners that have hail their cars paint-
ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal to the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," ••lumpy" and
similar work is NOT produced here.
References and est! tn atei gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones: Res. 3SSM. Business 235
•CI.'..«»« OS

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

f u rii it iire and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL firWJI

J^fff
-• i

r

1

L

•I .-. C -i

1
< /

MODERN PLUMBING

means a im-at deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience fur your family ami fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Ne«r My*tic V«ll<;y Garsge

Tel. 654-W

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

C( >mlvion Street
Telephone 205

"•Ve wiil supply your every want in

flowers for any occasion.

If you cannot come in person,

telephone 205. If the store is closed.

Telephone house, 4 15-J.

Flowers are very acceptable in

these trying time*) and we will be

Klad to try and keep everybody hap-

py.

J. CLAZMAIM
First Cass

BOOTS & SHOES
REPAIRING AND CUSTOM MADE SHOES

All Work Guaranteed

FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE. 5 CENTS

589 Main Street Winchester
Unll.tf

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO.

Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Bsisd H»r and str,w K..r Sale
r»t>Vfii»a1 Ohat» To Lsltfoi sllonn«,s!oo»

KELLEY & HA WES,
Undertakers and Funeral DirectDr*

Ottlcc, W'l!\CHF.STi:U PLACE
rolejjlii.iD.-s: Express 174

Livri) 3S

Prompt

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture Frames Made to Ordei

Telephone 938-

W

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCM STREET

WINCHESTER
» net IS f

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet .Makers & Upholsterers
Mattr» ssf-s Mailt to Ordf r and Ma-'c Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W

Subscribe for the Star
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No. |U<*
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
of the tomptrxdlcr of the I urrrnn

Washington, D. C. November 2Hth. lill

Whereaa. by •e.tUfactory

er.u-,1 to the under-iixi.vd. it

to api-a-ar that

'The Winchester National Bank"

of the Town of Winchester in the County of

Muldlincx and State of MaaaaehuMttl haa

complied with all the proviekmi of the

biatutea of the United Stau-fl, required to a«

complied with bffofe kit association

authorized to commence
BarikiriK ;

Now. therefore, I. Thomaa P. Kane, Act-

ing Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby

certify that "The Winchester National

Bank" in the Town of Winchester in tlie

County of Middieaex and State of Massa

abuaett* i» authorised to cooimenc
buainean of liantrinia M provided in

Fifty one hundred and ulsty-nine

Reviita-ai StatuU-M of '-he United States.

In te«timony whereof » itneM my
ami seal of office tin. twenty-eighth

November, 19K.

THE ELDER FUNERAL IMPRES-
SIVE.

shall

business

all

all

of

(sUmed) T P. Kane,

A.tinif Comptroller of the Currency.
jal 1 ,2mos

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex. «*.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heira-at-law, next of kin and

other persona interested In the estate

J..hn J. Courtney, late of Winchester, in

»aid County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

Ui he the Illat will and testament erf said de-

feated ha* been presented to -aid Court,

for Probate, hy Katie Courtney KUcoyne,

who prays that letter* testamentary may l>e

luued t.i her, the executrix therein

Without giving « surely on
You are hereby <dtcd i

hate Court, to ba- held al

County of Middlesex, on
March A. 1» I'-'l"

forenoon, to show
why the name
And said

give public
citation

the last

tst. before
or de-
known

thirty days

named,
her "tlinal bond.

. appear at a Pro-
Cambridge, in said

the na-venth ilay of

at nine o'clock in the

causa-, if any you have,

should not be granted,

petitioner l« hereby directed to

tlce thereof, by publishing this

nc« in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Mar.

newspaper published in Wlnchest<

publication to be one day, at li

aid Court, and hy mailing I tpaid,

Uverlng a copy of this citation to all

persons- interacted in the estate

at least before said Court
Witness, Charles J- Mclntire, Emiuire,

Kir«t Judge of said Court.. this twenty-

eighth day of January In the year one

thousand nine hundred and eighteen
I . M ES'I V, Register.

fcl.s.15

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex. ss.

PROBATE COURT,
To the heirs-at-taw, next of Uin. creditors,

and all other persons Interested In the es-

tate of Stepan K. Atashian, late of Eresno,

in the State of California, deceased, in-

testate, leaving est.it.- in Bald County of

Middlesex,
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court to gran) » letter of administra-

tion on the estate of Hind deceased to Hagnp
;

K. Atashian, of New Britain, In the state
,

of Connecticut, without giving n surety on
his bond.

I

You lire hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, In said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth 1

day of Kebruarj A I>. 1M\ nt nine o'clock
j

in the forenoon, to show a-uus.- if any you
j

have, why the same should not be granted.

And the petition. -r i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, bv publishing this
|

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, n news-
paper published In Winchester, the last pub-

lication to I ne day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, Charles ,!. Mclntire. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court. thl* thirty-first

dnv of January in the year one thousand
nine hiindtfd and eighteen

F M. ESTY, Register.

Echoes of the beautiful and im-
pressive services at the funeral of the

beloved Sam Elder at Winchster con-
tinue to reverberate. Describing
them, his old friend and close compan-
ion. Charles T. Gallagher, says they
were of «uch an order as Sam him-
self would have chosen had he as-

sisted in their arrangement before
he passed on. *

It was an ideal winter day. and the

church in which the services were
held, located on the Village Green,

the
j
faced all the activities and devlop-

f^'th"
rnents ° f ,ne t0Un ,hat Sarn n:"' ~''*'r'

"
I
(.'row in 40 years, and of which, like

the church itself, he formed a lar^e
part.

The auditorium was filled with a

Borrowing congregation of relatives,

townsmen, and friends, gathered from
near and far. intimate and casual, dis-

tinguished and obscure, but all show-
imr toker, .,f deepest grief.

The music, the reading of the

Scriptures and burial service, the

prayer and the personal tribute of

Re-'. Dr. Bushnell were all beautiful

and fitting in every way. The best

feature in all. like the Feast of ('ana.

came last, when the minister gave out
the grand old hymn of Alford, with
its "Ten thousand times ten thous-
and." and its

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

th<

hand
day of

Fling open wide the golden gates
And let the victors in!

It seemed a- i:' ten thou -arid voices

were joining in the congregational
singing, the voices of the great com-
pany of Sam's chums-, intimate
friends and associates from all the
walks of life swelling the notes of
the beautiful song. "That hymn,"
says Mr. Gallagher, "saved many a
manly eye from bursting its pent-up

ts expres-
singing it

fn m the

grief and pave chance for

sion in sontr. And such
was. from the heart and
soul!"

Here was an impressive innovation
j

that nii-rht more frequently be in**

dliced to add a more deeply sympa-
thetic note to the regular funeral
sendees. [George F. Babbett—Bos-
ton Globe.

The owners and occupants of
'< following described parcels of real

estate Situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, and the public, are hereby
notified that the taxes thereon sev-

erally assessed for the years herein-

! after specified, according to the list

committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

j
sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and

! that the smallest undivided part of

I said land sufficient to satisfy said

]

taxes with interest and all legal

costs an ! charges, or the whole of

said land if no person offers to take
an undivided part thereof, will be
offered for sale by public auction at

the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Tuesday, February 26, 191 8, at nine

o'clock a. m.,

for the payment of said taxes with

interest, costs and charges thereon,

unless the same shall be previously

discharged.

Lawsor., Jeennie A. Land and build-

inns, numbered 1* and 2e Law-
win road, bounded, westerly by land
of I-awson, formerly of Lamtu-n or
Lufkin. about l&O feet. northerly
hy land of I-awsu.ri. formerly of

H.rrick or W.«lbury. about 1*0
feet, easterly by land of Lawson.
formerly of Lamson or Lufkin.
about 150 feet, southerly by said
U»win road about 153 feet, o«n-
taininir al>out 23,224 square feet, be-

ing lot »> and the westerly half of
lot 7 al shown on i-lan of J. O.
Goodwin. Surveyor, dated 1*74, and
recorded in Middlesex South Regis-
try of Deed*. Rook ,.f Plans SI,

Plan 40. and an adjoining part of

the ir.mises conveyed to .Teannie

A. Lawaon by John W. I.ufkin and
recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
co, t Deeds, Book 2o0i. Pas* 7.

Tax of 1!H5 1211.70

Lawson, .lennnie A. About J8,6W
square feet of land on Lawson road,

heiritr |.art of lot 7 and lota 10. 11.

12. IS, 14. 16, It, 17. 20, 21. and
24 on plan of land in Winchester be-

lottfrinff to Edwin Lantson. .1. O.

(lof-lwin. Surveyor. dat.-d Is" 4. and
recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Deed*, Rook of Plans SI,

Plnn 49.

Ta.< of 1915 1242.78

McLaughlin, Prided. A certain rar-
cel of land with the buildings there-
on, situated on Oak street. begire

f

i^' at
e line

formerls
•nee west
feet to

Kennedy,
heirs of
land now

Bryer. Ruby
land with
situated on
ginning at

side line of

RESIDENTS
M ofA certain p&rci 1

the buildings thereon,

Washington street, be-

point on the westerly

Washington street at

land of Walter It. Roberts, tthence

northwesterly by land of Roberts and
Town of Winchester about 1261 feet

to the Aherjona River, thence north-

easterly about 200 feet to land of

tne Town of Winchester, thence
s.. itheasterly by land of the Town
of Winchester al».ut USB feet to

Washington street. thence south-

westerly about 101 feet to the point

of beginning; containing about 290.-

0(10 souare feet.

Tax of 1915 H09.80

To the Miner
dig it

n, Luther,
land, situat.-d l

ing M a jHdiit

of East street,
<-f land now
II

NOTICE IS HF
that the subscriber

appointed executrix

Caroline L. Pond, lal

in the i 'ounty of M itl

fel.8,18

;reby given,
has been duly
of the will of

e of Winchester
dlesex, deceased,

To fAt? Producer
clean it - distribute it

equitably

To the Railroads

To r/ieConsumer
Fdvc it

ha- taken upon herself

by giving bund, as the
testa'e, am
that trust

law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted b* -aid estate are
called upon to make payment to

KATHERINE F. POND,
Executrix.

(Address)
6 Prospect street,

Winchester, Mass.
January .'!, l'.U8.

fel.8,15
j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,]
that the subscriber has been duly
appointed administratrix of the es-

tate of Frederick A. Evans, other-

wise known as Fred A. Evans, late

of Winchester, in the ("ounty of

Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and
has taken upon herself that trust by
fjivinir bond, as the law directs. All

persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called up-
on to make payment to

JENNIE B. EVANS,
Administratrix

(Address)
29 Vine street.

Winchester. Mass.
January 30, 1918.

fel.8,15

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the h. lira at la^v

, next of kin and all

other persona interested in the estate of
Arthur V.. Whitney, late of Winchester, in

8Hid County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be the last \\ ill and testament of said de-
ceased has en-en presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Sumner Robinson, Alice M.
Whitney and Robert I . Whitney, who pray
that letters testamentary may he isaued to
them, tlie executors therein named, without
giving a surety on their official bond.
You are hereby cited t.> appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to I**' held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the rigtheenth day
of l-'ehrunry A. i>. 1918, at nnu o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, u' any you
have, why tne same should not I..- granted
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public • notice thereof. by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three sue-
Qaasiva weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
ncw»i>ai>er published in Winchester, tie last
publication to he one .lay. at Last, before
said Court, and hy mailing postpaid, i r de-
livering R copy of this citation to all known
persons Interested in the estate, seven days
Ht least before said Court.

W itness, t harles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
First JiuIkc of said Court, this thirtieth day
of January in tie year one thousand nine
hundred and . eighteen.

K. M. EST*. Register.
fel>.15

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTKE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscribers have been duly
appointed executors of the wil

Emma
Chester
dlesex,

i havi

trus
law direct

inn demand

Amelia Fisher, late of

in the Country of

deceased, testate,

taken upon themselves
by giving bonds, aa

s. All persons

i upon the estate of

lei eased are hereby required to

of

Win-
Mid-
and
that

the
hav-
said

ex-

hibit the same; and all persons indebt-

ed to said estate are called upon to

make payment to
Proctor Fisher,

Florence Amelia Fisher,

(Address i Executors.
Care of
W. Stanley Campbell, atty.,

::::: Washington St.,

Boston, Mass.
Feb. 8, 1918.

fel5,22,mal

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To t'u- helrs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and ail other persons interested in the es-

tate of Al.hie Fletcher Johnson, late of

Winchester, in said pounty, deceased, In-

testate.
Whereas, a petition has liecn presented to

j

said Court u> grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate not already administered

|

of said deceased, to Ash s. Alien, of Bel«
j

mont, in tlie County of Middlesex. or to
I

some other suitable person.
You lire hereby cited to appear at a Fns.

bate Court he held at Cambridge, m said 1

County of Middlesex, on th- fourth day of

March A. 11. 1918, at nine o'clock in the
|

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, ,

why the same should not hi- granted.
Ami -..id petitioner is hereby directed t"

,

give public notice thereof, hy publishing t

this citation oi.ee in enth week, for tlm-c

successive weeks, i'i the Winchester star, a

news, i, per published in Winchester, the Inst;

publication to be one day. at least, before
said Court

Wit •«-.-. Charles .1. Mclntire, Kwniire,
First Judge sai.l Court, this seventh day I

of February, i" the yenr one thousand nine
hundred and eightei n

I . M ESTY, Register.
felf',22,mal .

Holton, Luther. A certain parcel of

i East street, begin-
in the southerly side

at the westerly line

formerly of Herbert
hates, thence westerly by East

street, about TO feet to land now or

formerly of De Angelis, thence

southerly by land of De Angelis
about l»0 feet to land now or for-

ma rlv of MacLellnn, thence easterly

by land of MacLellnn about 70 feet

t.. land of Bates, thence northerly

by land of Bates, about 100 feet to

point of beginning; containing ais-ut

7,000 Bquare feat. Also, beginning
at a point am the southerly side of

East street, at the westerly line of

land now or formerly of Edward
Boyle, thence westerly by Kast
stra-at, about so feet, to land now or
formerly of Perkins, thence south

-

easterly by land of Perkins, Home
V-... witas. Inc. Daniel J. Gray and
Maurice J. Sullivan about 126 fea't

to land i f Royle, thence northerly hv
land of Boyle about !'l feet to point

..f beginning: containing about 3,-

750 square f*^'t.

Tax of 1!U5

.arson, Ida M. A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon,

known as lot 7 situated on Main
stre. t. beginning at a point on the

easterly side line of Main street, at

Us junction with Russell road,

thence easterly by Kussell road,

n;o.;i7 feet to a point, thence by a
curve of 10.71 feet radius, a distance

..f IK.7 fait ta. a padnt. thence by

Russell load 75.5 feet to a point at

lait i. thence westerly by lot (i. SO

feat, and by lot 30, 80 feet, to Main
strict. thence northerly by Main
street feet to point or begin-

ning : c-ontaininu alsuit 11,750

square feet.

Tax or 1!'14

Moth Assessment, 1814
Tax of HI 15

Sewer Assessment, 1916
Moth Assessment, 1916

l-oint on the northerly
Oak street, at land now

of Miahael O'Connell,
rly by Oak street, alwut
and of heirs of Patrick
thence northerly by land

Kennedy about 129 feet

formerly of Patrick
Craughwell, thence easterly by land
of Craughwell and land now or for-

merly of John A. Carroll als.ut 95

feet to land now or formerly of

Michael O'Connell thence *outha-r-

ly by land of O'Connell about 126
feet to dak street, at point of ba-yin-

ning : containing about ll.tiio square
feat.

Tax a.f 1015 J23>5
Moth Assessment of 1915 1.08

NON-RESIIIKSTS

Atkins, George P. A certain parcel
of land situated on Stevens street,

beginning at a point on tin* easter-

ly side line of Stevens street, at

land now or formerly of Gertrude
N. Saltmarsh, thence easterly by-

land of S.-iltmalsh about 102 feet to

other land of George K. Atkins,
theme northerly by land of Atkins
about 40 fiH-t to a private way land-

ing easterly from Stevens street,

thence westerly by saial private way
about 100 feet to Stevens strast,

thence southerly by Stevens strait,

p dnt of beginning ;

4,2so square fe

southerly
about IS feet tai

containing ibout
Tax of 1916 $11.70

Fisher, Lewis II. A certain parcel of

land situated on Irvinv straat, be-

ginning at a point on the northerly
sid. line of Irving street at lard
now or formerly of John I-'. Holes.

Trustee, thence northerly by lanal

of sun! Boles about I0S feet to land
of Town of Winchester, thence wa*st-

a-r!v hv .aid land of Town of Win-
chester ab.ut in feet to land new-

er forma rly of Emma A. Johnson,
thencp southerly by lanal of John-
son als.ut in:', fasi't to Irvine: street,

thence easterly by Irving street,

about in feet to point of beginning;
containing about 1,028 square feet.

Tax .if 1916 *f'0

Keith. Ivan N A certain parcel of

laud, situat.-d on the easterly siale

of Lewis road, containing about 2".-

712 square tivl and heinK lots 17,

m "Plan of Building
H.-nk. Winchester,"
Walter C. Stevens,
Melrose, May. H>12.

certain parcel o!

>rth siale of Chis
lot 23. -'Plan o
Ware Park. Win

Js.10

$61.77
.06

67.50
2S.22
6.23

Larson, Ida M. A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon,
known as lot lo situated on Russell
road, beginning at a point on the

northerly side line of Kussell raied.

said point being distant easterly
from Mam street 160.94 find,

theme by Kussell roaai by a curved
lin- 38.76 feet to lot 11. thence
eastetly by iot 11. 75 feet to land of

the It & I- RR., thence northerly
by land of the II. & I.. RR. 96.6 flit

to lanal of the chapman Manufactur-
ing Co., thence westerly 7K feet to

lot ', thence southerly by lot B,

about 7! feet to point of beginning!
containing about B.060 square feet.

Tax of 1014

is. 19 anal 20
Sites at Ware
and made by
Civil Engineer,
Tax of 1915

Keith. Ivan N. A
land lying on n<

holm road, Udnp
Building Sites at

cheater." and made by Walter C.
Stevens. Civil Engineer, Melrose,
May. lor.1 , containing about 7,643
square feet.

Tax of 1015

Keith, Ivan \. \ certain parcel of
land lying on south side of Chis-
h"|m road, boinir lot 63. "Plan of

Building Sites at Ware Park. Win-
chester." and made by Walter C.
Stevens. Civil Engineer, Melrose.
May, 1912, containing about 7,510
square feet,

Tax of 1015

Keith. Ivan N. A certain parcel of
land lying on south side of Chis-
holm road, lieinir lot 60, "Plan of

Ruilding Sites at Ware Park. Win-
chester," and made by Walter C.
Stevens. Cjvil Engineer, Melrose.

"May. 1012. containing about 8,419
square feet.

Tax of 1015

Keith. Ivan N A certain parcel a.f

lanal lying on northerly aide of
Ware road, and lainp lots 25. 26, 27,

28. 20. 30. 31. 32, 33, 34. 35, 36,

and 37. on "Plan of Building Sites
at Ware Park. Winchester." and
made by Walter1 C. Stevens, Civil

Engineer, Malrawe. May, 1012, con-
taining about OS, 132 sapiare feat.

Tax aif 1015

$3.60

$.-.40

$5.10

$5.85

$14.40

Keith. Ivan N.
land lying
Horaler load.
6o. 61 and 61

A certain parcel of
am nairtherly siale of
being lots 57. 5S, 59,

. am "Plan of Building

of 10

Ida M.
known
road.

Ta
Larson

land.
Ituss.-ll

on the
road, thence
rind 43 feet
lot 12. 74 frn-t

Kit., northerly

$ l s 21

211.2:

A certain parcel of
as lot 11 situated on
beginning at a point

ly side line of Russell
southerly by Russell

t.. lot 12. easterly by
to land of P. & L.

bj II & I.. RR .

Sites at Ware Park. Winchester,"

]

anal made by Walter C. Stevens,
Civil Engineer, Melrose. May,
1912, and containing about 42,185
sq'.iare feet.

j

Tax of 1915 $7.65

;
Keith, Ivan N. A certain parcel of

land lying on northerly side a.f

Border ra.ad, ha-inu lots 39. to. 41

and 42. on "Plan of Building Sites

at Ware Park. Winchester," and
m;ula^ by Walter C. Stevens. Civil

Engineer, Melrose, May, 1912. ami
containing about 45,237 square feet.

Tax a.f 1915 $M.10

CSTAILISHCO »4«

!
arc

SAFETY
F.mployees handling

HOOD'S MILK

examined regularly by

registered physicians

"HOOD'S
is the
Milk
that
You
Should
Use"

P. HOOD & SONS Dairy Experts

United States Food

Administration

License No. G23778

Dooley, William
of land lying
Russell road. b<

"Plan of Lots

.1. A certain parcel
on easterly sida' of

ng lohs 13 and 14 on
Surveyed for Carl

Larson, Winchester, Mass... Septem-
ber, 1912." made by C. R. Heriiik.

Civil Engineer, ami containing alxiut

6,606 square feet.

Tax of 1914

Dooley, William .1. A certain parcel

of land lying on easterly side .-f

Russell road, being lot 16 on "Plan
of Lots Surveyed for Carl Larson,

Winchester, Mass., September, 1912,"

made by C. R. Ha n ick. Civil Engi-
neer, am I containing about 3.225

square feet.

Tax of 1911

Dooley, William .1. A certain parcel
of land lying on the easterly side of

Russell road, being lot in on "Plan
of Lots Surveyed for Carl Lar-
son. Winchester, Mass.. September,
1912." made hy C. II. Herrick,
Civil Engineer, and containing about
3,375 square fa-a-t.

Tax of 1911

Pecone, Joseph. About 12.ss'( square
feet of land being lots 319. 313. nit.

848 and 346 on the north side of

Swanton street as shown on plan "f

Suburban Land Improvement Com-
pany recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book of

Plans 71. Plan 49.

Tax of 1915
Sewer of 1915

Small. F. Hartley. About 5000 square
feet of land. heinK lots 77 and 78 on
the north siala- of Wendell street, as

shown on plan of tha- Suburban
Land Improvement Company, re-

corded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Racist ry of Deeds. W-k • f

Plans 71. Plan 49.

Tax of 1015
Sewer a.f 1015

Sprague, Edgar W. About 5000
Bquare fa-a't aif land being lots 367

and 368 on the east side of La.ring

avenue, plan of Suburban Lanal

Improvement Company, recorded in

Middlesex South District Registry
a.f IVasls. Ilax.k of Plans 71. Plan 1".

Tax of I91J

K NELSON HAWI.EY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town

Winchester.

$3. 1^

$1.74

$1.71

$::;.9^

7.50

out their life blood for you and your
country.

So again wo ask your help and Im-
mediate response. Please do so
now,
Vdu should make it your duty to

visit tins room and so,, for yourself
just what tin' Red Cross i-- doing and
how the money is being expended.
You owe this to yourself and to the
cause it represents.

Awaiting a iiuick reply, we remain,
Sincerely yours.
M r. I ved Joy, Chairman
Mr*. Joel H. Metcalf
Miss Cornelia Ames
Miss Edith .1. Swett
Mr. A. Miles Holbrook
Mr, James .1. Fitzgerald
Mr. Herbert A. Wadleigh
Mr. C. E. L. Wingate
Mr James Nowell
Miss Mary Lyons
Dr. Fredricka Moore
Mrs. Harold A. Gale
Mrs. (Jeoriro II. Root,

Mr. Walter I. King
Mrs. Edward L. Dunning
Mr. John Al.liott

Mi eruinam

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

j4 r,o

$4.50

nf

Jan. 20, 1918.

READ AND RESPOND.

Keith. Ivan N
land lying
Border road,

A certain parcel of
on northerly aide of

being lota 40, 50, 51.

nnd on "Plan of

1 0. westerly by
int of beginning ;

i square feet*

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

about 42 r. fe. t to la

lot in. 75 feet to in

eontaing about 8,20
Tax of 1015

Larson, [lis M. A certain parcel of
land, known as 1. 1 12 situated on
Russell road beginning at a point
on the easterly siale line of Russell
road, thence southerly by Kussell
road 12 lis t to lot 13, easterly by lot

13. 7:'. 2 f. .-t to p. * L, RR. north-
erly hy 1(. i L. Kit. about 42 fast

4j. iot 11. westerly by lot 11. 71 feet
t.. point <if beginning; containing
about 3,091 square fea-t.

Tax of 1915

Lawson. Jegnnie A. Land and huild-
in.rs nt tha- corner of Main street and

12 2".

Building Sites at Ware Park. Win-
chester," anal made hy Walter C,
Stevens, Civil Engineer, Melrose,
May, 1912, and containing about
60,603 square fi*et.

Tax of 1915 J10.RP

Manning, Patrick and A. S. T.ynale. A
ctrtain parcel of land on southerly
-id.- of Glenwood road, being Iota

11. 12 and 13 on "Plan of Sheri-

dan circle. May. 1896," and made
by Walter C. StWams. C. E. anal

e ntail ing about
I Tax of in 15

Si via .- Assessment.

556 sijuare feet

1915

?.".. in

55 7S

Merrill, Charles E. A certain I

.f land situated on Sheffield
$2.2" kr.oun as lots 19 and 20. diva

as follows : tta^inninir at a

on the westerly side line of Stu

reel

amd.
ibed
oint

Held

Continued from page 1

carried on by the ladies of Winches-
ter, makinir surgical dresings ami

j

doing the work in aid of the sick and

|
wounded soldiers and sailors.

The branch situated in the centre

of the town presents an opportunity

to all who desire to give their servi-

ces in helping to relieve the suffering

of those who at this time need every

help that can possible be rendered.

The expense in making these dres-

sings, dressing coverings, rent eta',

etc., means an expenditure of not far

from $20.00 per day and this must be

provided by our townspeople.
The Committee has *rive:i much

thought in selecting the be^t meth-
od for raising this money and has <le-

cided to make this ap) eal to you and
to nil the townspeople for immediate-
support ami co-oj eration feeling sure

that you will willingly and liberally

he ;

p us in this mo t noble cause.
f ertainly the w<"'k must go on.

It must not fail. Our succes-. how
,, (

,.. pari or,lv 1 e reached bv unite I

At the Hollis Street Theatre.
George Arliss and his supporting
company will begin an engagement
Monday, Feb. 18th, in the new play
•Hamilton," which has won great
favor this season in New N ork,
Philadelphia ami Chicago. The dra-
ma is by Mrs. Mary Hamlin and
Mr. Arliss himself, and it is de-
clared by the majority of critics to

be superior, in dramatic interest and
in the opportunity that it affords
Mr. Arliss for the display of his
!2enius as a character acor, to

"Disraeli", which has stood up to

the present time as Mr. Arliss'
most successful vehicle.

The play deals m with the earlier

career of Alexander Hamilton and
his strutrtrlos in support of the; first,

administration, at a time when he-

was Secretary of the Treasury and
was engaged in a great fight to

brinp: about a unification, in a finan-

cial way. of the several States.

Tha- story is, however, by no means
airy history. In his domestic life

Hamilton "was rjuite as interesting

a fiirure as he was in his public life.

He was, indeed, not immune !•» the
charms of the opposite sex an I the.

romantic interest of the present pKy
centers upon his intrigue with th-

beautiful Mrs. Reynolds, who at-

tempted, at the instigation "f Ilam-

ilton'a political enemies, to lure

him to soci.il desl rut i. >n.

Mr. Arliss' supporting company
includes Vi-s Jeanne Eagles, Mrs.
Arliss, Marion Barney, Katherlno

Hayden, Hardo- Kirklend, <>r!

Anthonv, Ge r_r Woodward, .
T o'in

Ravold, .f: ; • s ( > Barr >'.vs, Guy
Faviere3, Wilson Hay an: Dudley
Digges.

Tin LEY VTRE.

To the
other
Samuel
said (

w hen
to be tl

ceased
for Priil

A. F.ldel

PROBATE < OURT
heir.-.-a t -lnw. na i xt of

persons interested in

kin and
the estate
Winchester,

all

of
Hi

st*

at Hv

interested
.1. tlder. late of

ounty, deceased.
-is. a pertain instrument purporting
ic last wiil and testament of said ale-

has been -presented to saal Court,
to. by Margaret M Elder, Frances
and Edmund a. Whitman, »hn

Mvstie
Main
land or uwin
man. and by
Symmei 869 3-

land now or !

104 1-1 fast.

avenue 861 feet

bounded, easterly by
2 * fe.»t, southerly by
. formerly a.f Wood*
land formerly of

1 feet, westerly by
formerly of Symma-s
northerly by Mystic
more or less, con-

taining
Tax

pray that letters testamentary may be is-

sued, t.. thi-m. the executors therein nanus!.

wlUiout giving a surety on their ..rticiai ha.nd.

You are hereby cita-1 to appear at a Pro-
bata- Court, to be held nt Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of February A. I' '91*. at nine o*ctocl( in

ta' show cause, if any yavj

> same should not bv granted.
Ctitioners are heraby directed to

notice thertsif, bv publishing
a.nee in each weak for three

i-ks. in the Winchester Star, a

hli>hed in Winchester, the last

to Ito ..ne alay. at la>nst, tiefore

and by mailing postpaid, or da'-

out 41.i>4u square feet.

f4ir.2'-|

Hu- ll-

b]

nnie A. l^inai and build-
he corniT a.f Main stravt
ck street, bounded, west-
Main street lilt*..".* feat.

II.

. forenoon,
re. Why th.

Vnd said i

r-ick
fast, easterly hy land
tnerly i f Woodbury
1S0.98 feet, southerly
1 avvson.

Boone 3

street 420.99
now or for-

and Whiting
bv land a.f

>2

'i merl]
y feet,

it 10,9

>f

...

Lnfk
>re or la>s

square fa

•at'this

successive
new ipoper
publication
said Court.

in or
s, enn-
et.

IS

build-

llvering a copy a'f this citation to all known
persons inta-restail in the .'state, seven alays

st least before said Ca-irt.

Witness, ('barb's J Mclntire. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day
of January, in the year
humir-al ami eighteen.

F, M

me thoaisand nine

ESTY. RVeister.
fel,>:.15

.avvson. .learrie \. I.an.t anal
ini's at the crfr of Main str.st

and Lawson r-iad, formerly called

F.lmwnod "treet and Ilellevue ave-
nue bounded, northerly by land of

Lawson, form. 'ly of Tyler, about
120 fist, easterly by land of 1-awson.

formerly >f ljimson or Lufkin.
al».'Ut 1(0 feet, southerly by said
Lawson road at«".it 430 feet, wester-

ly by Main street about 160 feet,

containing about O.500 square ftet.

Tax of 1*15 *3c!-.'

road at land m>w air formerly a.f

Mary .1. Mi h alf, thence northerly
by Sheffield road about •!:!<> fai t,

thence hv a curved line about 43
feet to Sheffield West, thence south-
erly by Sheffield West about 20« feet
to land now or formerly of Henry
/.. Cobb, thence easta-rly by lanal of
Cobb about 14 feet to land now or
formerly of Frances. L. Palmer,
thence northeasterly by land <-f

Palmer and Metcalf about '-' 2 feet

t.. point of beginning: containing
about 11,099 square feet.

Tax of lialD |

Hellman. Annie. A a'a-rtain parcel of
land with the buildings thereon, ly-

ing on easterly side of Main street,

beginning at a point on the east-

erly side line a.f Main street, at
ian.i now- or formerly of Ripley nnd
Hv. v, thence northerly by Mam
street, about :»0 feet to land nam- or
formerly of Harry W. Brown,
th.-nce easterly by land of Brown
about fea-t to land now or for-
merly a.f Ripley and Hovey, thence
southerly by lanal of Ripley and
H y about 64 fwt to land of P.ip-

ley and Hovey, thence wes-terly by
land of Ripley ami Hovey about fifl

feet to Main street, at |«>int of be-
ginning- ; containing about 5,673
s- uare feet-

Sidewalk Assessment. ISIS

Fiacnfice, 'in <ed aid, unite I lo

and uniud concentration, upon
one object alien I. "Winning ana

ing this aw ful War," and •».
i

your (inane a! aid that we . hf..l

ceed.
The Red Croja represent!

mobilized Heart "ar d spirit

whole American people,
two million r^.vri, women an

.altv.

that

end-
with

the
f the

Twenty-
children,

Th-- four woe
le Laines ' at th->

i'! be 1 ingthi ne 1 ir

sgjnning with a M
is nut surprising t

me play a« this -h

ic 'iately the public

n inifonious s*ory

s i a y
Cop

if "Iniide
• Theatres

rat a tifth week
-in lay matinee,
hat such a '.var-

Duld receive im-
fav.»r. It tells

nf a srrouD <»f

one fifth n r the poptllat i

|
United States, are now en

I membership. This is c

: «-3o 1 most Ri-rnineant fa-f . an

j
not a!i re of patriotism,

i sympathy anal idealism.

I carfving a me -ra-'e of

j
soldiers, sailers ar.d

I personal toneh of

uf these
in its

artainly a

expre sion

lUt of fine

wh-rh i

love to ou*
troops by the

the-e mothers,

eople ;.' th- Roc
i^' the first n:on

is filled with

'I-

. i.f Gibraltar
h of the war,
exciting Incii

,f

ci-

ar.

ent

with the i".'r ;
,' us of spies, with a

comely interest, aril wi n a varied
assor'ment if perst napes of s-vert.1

i.ationalities.

TV, , excellent acting of

I.: by

I wives, ^i-ter', and daughters here in

VVinche-ter anal elsewhere, in thei*
labors for the relief of s ;'rer 'r.y ami
ti e healing of the wounded.
We ask von to assist them hv fi-

nancial aid that thev may contin ie

to earry on this work, thereby ful-

filling a m : ss ;on which ran in no
other wav he filled— healintr and com-
fort'm? the hodv and soul of those

$52.90 soldiers and sailors who are pouring

ite
i

1 \'t) [tner

-arly a

b< x ofSf

town
even : r .*

ly at 7 I

during
rr invite"

lay and

i< one
to .

f ir so,

latrons

the
of

tion

!

'

It. r.rv

'ho fact,

pop ilarit

is large,
- a -'v.soil

for seats

"Inside
Jewett

rs tha'.

Tha
an 1 in-

to ma'^ft

at tha
nlion". or down-

Filene'j or fan's. The
p«rfi rmances beer in r r mpt-

".. an-i there will be ma' n ^s
ihs coming w»"'< a* ten
r>r ; t two on y.on lay, Thjrs-
Saturday.
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ROUSES FOR SALE

r opportunity t'> live

convenient to trains ari'l trol-

leys anil stifl have the ad-

vantage of being in the coun-

try. As an acre of lan'l anil

various fruit trees go with

this very pleasant ten room

houae. The house ha- modern

fixtures an<l lini.-h, such as

open plumbing, electric lights,

gas and coal ranges and hoi

water heating. Price $8,500.

On high land overlooking

the beautiful valley is situated

a thoroughly modern house.

Bright and cheerful appear-

ance inside and out; all in ex-

cellent condition. Single shin-

gled house of eijrht rooms and

bath. Rooms all of good size

and very attractively and con-

veniently arranged. Eight

minutes to train and trolleys.

Price $6,500.

HOUSES FOR RENT

On east side, a cozy com-

pact easily heated house of

seven rooms and bath. EIcCi

trie lights, hardwood Moors,

gas and coal ranges, fireplace,

and good sized piazza. Con-

venient to the center. Price

.j-.'ln per mi nth and water rates.

Advertise 1 last week com-
mencing; in one of Winches-

ter's best sections, etc.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office hours fr"m h to 6 every 'lay except Sunday
Special appointment* made in the evening for business people. Tel. Win.

602. Resilience 66-W. Complete list of rents and sales.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE.
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HEATING SYSTEMS , OPEN or BROKEN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACKING
up of WATER from* GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
„ 20 KILBY ST.

HERBERT G. FMRFIELD Winchester
CHARLES II. MASON Winchester
t;EOR<;E O. RUSSELL Arlington
ANION M. BKUNS . Hostoii
J WINTHROP SPOONER Hingham

BOSTON

I i in I

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
"

' Sys tern a tic Sa i 'in (
'

'

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Cet Your Card, Your Wife's Card,

Your Children's Cards
Save the Change for a Stamp

START THE SAVING HABIT NOW

INSURANCE

Home Made Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

Co. kies and Nut Bread

Sandwiches to Take Out

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Anna
( Chiropodist

.

street, Medf
for appointm

ill

M. Phillips, Registered
Address 486 Main

>rd, Muss. Telephone
>nt in Medford, or Win-

""lursday.

inled Thomas
n a member
mission.

Mr. a i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

tn l I

Mrs.
quite

['airfield has been
and Miss Isabel

of next year's

Chester i u

Gov. Mcl

M. Vinson of this

of the Ballot I aw (

The little d Higher
Edward Smalley, who has been
Ml. is much I iter.

The Wi " Relief Work at the

Epiphany - iiurch v. ill I nitte 1 on
!•'.•!> 22d, and an all day meeting
will 1> held on the following Fri-

day. March 1st.

Miss (Catherine

elected captain
Beggs manage 1

hockey team.

The Mistress Mary Tea Room will

be closed from February 1st. until

May lF>th, when it will again be

opened for the summer. During the

three months we shall be glad to at-

tend to any special orders given at

twenty-four hours notice, Cake,

caramels and .salted nuts will be

mrfcle to order and we have on hand
jellies anrl chicken broth. fel,8t

.Mr. Guy Howe who is now a mem-
ber of the Naval Reserves as ma-

goes i i Now York to-

y at the Naval Atixili-

rn.

ma t e

.11-

chtnis

night t-

ary for

New n

Come in and
son Hoey,

An illua

Lies in spring millinery,

see them. Mae Riehard-

Church street. It

ate 1 lecture for the

benefit of the Red Cross will ln-

riven in Robbins Memorial Town
Hall, \rlington, Monday evening,

Feb. 25, at eight o'clock, by Bar-

roness llurad, telling her war ex-

Tickets are B0 cents and
purchase 1 at the door.

Alou-'o F. Woods
>f Scho 'I Garden?

pcriences,
may be

Mrs.
visor

George W. Johnston, son of Mr.
James Johnston of Fletcher street,
has been in town this week visiting
his parents. He is on a furlough
fmm Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C,
where he is with the 105th Sanitary
Corps.

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
John .'v. Boardley were held Satur-
day afternoon from the residence on
Harvard street. The Christian Sci-
ence service was used,, Mr. Frank W.
Jones being the reader. There was
a large attendance and a great abun-
dance of beautiful floral offerings.
The pall bearers were Messrs. John
Walker < t' Maiden, Andrew Derri-
colte of Everett, Silencer Jones and
Ralph Hunt of this town. The buri-
al was in Wildwood Cemetery.

The Lunch Shop, Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fe8,tf

Orders for hemstitching, plaiting
and buttons left at 9 Church street
vvith Mae Richardson Hoey, the mil-
liner for Casler's agency will re-
ceive prompt attention. It

William Parkman Lodge wishes
through the STAR to extend to all

parties interested or engaged in Red
Cross i r War Relief Work the use of
their social rooms and banquet hall
located in the Brown Block. All such
use would be subject to the present
use of the rooms by local societies.
See of phone George B. Hayward, 29
Crescent road, tel. 837-W, or Warren
F. Foster at the Masonic apart-
ment.-.

Lending Library with

Newest Books

Agency for

Lewandos

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McLAUCHMN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS OSED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W

For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all o.hor forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Str- ot, Tel. 938-1*
20 Kilby Street, lei. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Lvnrn
Sundays. Trj
otht r pastries.

Winchesti r's two murder eases, the
trial of Sylvester Parham and Anto-
nio Pelegrino, will come up at the Su-
perior Court at East Cambridge on
March 4th.

Saturday afternoon at -AO the tire

department was called by an alarm
from box 87 for a fire in a three
apartment house at No. 52 Harvard
street occupied by two Italian famil-
ies. The tire originated in a closet

among ome papers and was of in-

significant consequences,

The regular knitting meeting of
the Ladies Friendly Soceity will be
held at the home of the President, 7

I ewis road, Tuesday Feb. 19, at 10
o'clock. Box luncheon.

Mrs. J. F. Marsh of N. H, is visit-

ing her sister Mrs Tobin of Washing-
ton street.

I desire to say that I have re-

moved my business from r,S2 Main
street to 5 47 Main street, and will

welcome my customers there. Louis
Wein. ja25,4t

,~f.np w|

<>i;r Chic 1

1) pen
cRen Pie and

felo.lt

ide, Super-
. ent her

Committeeresignation to th i School

ly in the year.

Mara, paint, r. Fir?t c'.ass

and decoratincr at moderate

Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

ear

V. L
paintinj

prices.

The Victoria Reb eca Lodge are

planning a pleasing program for

Friday. Feb, 22nd, and it is hoped
that as ninny of our members and
friends and as many who wish to

wear . a colonial costume do so.

Everyone is urged to attend whether
they have a costume or not,

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey I. Leith of

Providence, R. I., have announced the

engagement of their daughter Mary
Helen to Mr. Roland Potter Lane, son

<if Mr. and Mrs- Chas. A. Lane of

this town.

OUR FIRST

SHIRT

ALL
SORTS
STYLES
SIZES

CALL
AND

WAIST
SALE
69c
79c

The electric leaving for Arlington
yesterday afternoon at 4,40 did not

have enough power to get around the

curve in front of the STAR office, and
after trying for ten minutes the crew
gave it up and ran the car hack to

Stoneham. That is why you waited.

A successful meeting of the High-
land Sewing Cluh was held at the

home of Mrs. Franklin, Tuesday eve-

ning. The next meeting will be Tues-

day evening at the home of Mrs.
Kirkpatric, Fairmount street.

The Lunch Shop Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. feS.tf

Miss Mildred Foreman of the Par-

ker and Lane office is ill with grippe.

Mrs. Frank White, who has been

confined to her Fed fen- four weeks,,

the result of a had fall on the ice, is'

much improved and expects soon to

be about again.

Miss Gillette, the hist superintend-
ent of the Winchester Hospital, and
Miss Johnston, one of the nurses,

leave today for a short vacation and
will soon sail for France, Miss Rich,

the new superintendent, has taken
charge. Miss Rich is a graduate of

the Haverhill Hospit.il, also the Eye
and Ear Infirmary and the Woman's
hospital of New York. The new
head nurse is Miss Hallowell, a grad-
uate of the Boothbay Hospital.

To date three enemy aliens have
registered in this town.

Up to this morning about 15 men
have enrolled here for the ship build-

ing service. Winchester's allotment
has been placed at 100 men. and while

it has been felt that this number was
fully large, it would appear from the
response already made that it may be
reached.

In the Town Hall yesterday, un-
der the auspices of the Food Conser-
vation Committee of the Special Aid
Society, Miss Nellie Ewarts gave a
demonstration lecture of u meatless,
wheatless, sugarless, butterless and
dessertless dinner. Her audience of
about 300 was pleasantly surprised
with samples of the following
menu. Dried pea soup, cheese
souffle, string beans, carrot and
lettuce salad, oatmeal bread, nuts
and raisins.

Mrs. J. F. Ryan, Chairman of

the Home Economics Committee of

the Fortnightly Cluh is conducting
a class of .'il in "Food and Nutrition"
in the High SchooP building. Miss
Gage of the University Extension
Department of the State Board of

Education, is the lecturer.

Hospital, Boston, where she recent-

ly underwent, an operation. She is

reported convalescing nicely.

TWENTY
[ "--'-" ,c! *''' •p**'"

The public schools are now draw-
I injr on the coal supply of the fac-

tories of the Beggs & Cobb Tanning
Company and the J. 0. Whitten
Company. A few days ago there
was grave question of keeping the

i
schools open, but through the local

Fuel Committee those two firms
' have agreed to till the need if possi-
ble until deliveries are made

j

through regular channels.

It is reported that the 18 months
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Dana Win-
gate is ill at their home in Lowell

I

with meningitis.

The family of Mr. George A. Weld
who is ill at the Hartford Hospital,
were called to his bedside yesterday,
his condition being serious,

Mrs. Daniel C. Linscott returned
this week to her home on Central
street from the Mass. Homeopathic

REAL ESTATE
Several unusual opportunities are now offered to purchase

homes at bargain prices, which the owners for various reasons are
compelled to sell.

ALSO: Have some g I furnished and unfurnished rentals
listed.

INSURANCE
Of every description

HERBERT WADSWORTh', Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-M

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

THE NEW LEWIS ANTHEM TO
BE SI NG.

"We Stand", the row patriotic
anthem by Prof. Leo Lewis of
Tufts College will be sung by the
Choir of the Church of the Epiph-
any at the special musical service
on Sunday afternoon at five o'clock.

This anthem was sun.,' for the first

lii e at St. Paul's Cathedral, Boston,
three weeks ago, It was received
with enthusiasm on that occasion.

Professor Lewis is strongly of
the opinion that patriotic .songs
should be, both in music and in text,

of a high character so that intelli-

gent persons can respect themselves
an i their country as they sine: them.
He also believes thai everybody who
can turn a tune should sing and his

work has Found great favor with
-U] s;n -ouiood jo sjiuuoqpul oXi\i\

fluence at Tufts has been so great as
to rive it the title of the "Singing
College."
Although on Saturday nijrht Prof.

Lewis is to be at the Boston Opera
House to lead as many persons as
that great edifice will hold in sing-

ing patriotic sonjrs, ho plans to be

at the Epiphany on Sunday after-
noon to near the choir sing "We
Stand."

In addiion to the new anthem, the
full choir will render a musical ser-
vice with Magnificat and Nunc
Dimitis in E flat by West and Men-
delssohn anthem "There shall a star

Winchester
Probably is the Town in which you ultimately intend to live

and own your own home. Possibly like many others you are read-

in;,' my advertisements in the hopes of finding therein the type of

house you require. Undoubtedly I have it on my list but for one

of many reas >ns it may never be advertised. Why n >t write or

telephone to me giving a description of th« property desired, at

least no harm can result as i conscientiously refrain from usinjr

the methods so often accredited to over zealous agents,

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Automobile Service

fri Jacob come forth.

SMILAGE BOOKS HF.RE.

»e!l lor FRANK 1 LOCKE S*. ., I«

You have heard of Smilage Rooks
no doubt. They are the one lug feat-

ure to provide pleasure to our boys
in the service today. Do you know
you can purchase these hooks in Win-
chester ? You can. They are on
sale at all the stores. Don't forget
the Smilage Books. They cost ' :t

little and do a lot.

—

•

THEM

McCaH's Spring Patterns in Stock

Frankiln E. Barnes & So.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Resident Tel. Win. 777-VV -- Offico Toleehono f*a(n I SUM

WHITE GOODS
For SKIRTS

WAISTS
DRESSES

MEN'S SHIRTS
Some very sheer materials, some medium
weights, some real heavy skirtings, some
are 27 inch goods, most of them 36 inches

wide.

Striped, checked and embroidery effects,

prices from 15c to 89c per yard.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open week days, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays until 10 p. m.
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LETTER FROM CHAPLAIN
DEWART.

WINCHESTER. MASS., FRIDAY, FEBR1 ARY 22 1918 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Men Going Through to End a

Clean, Game, l int- Lot.

The following letter from Rev.
Murray W. Dewart, serving as Chap-
lain with the U, S. hoys in France,
Appeared in the Church of the
Epiphany "Messenger," and believ-
ing it has considerable interest out-
side of the Church membership, we
reprint it in the STAR:
My dear people:
Confinement in the Base Hospital

with a very slight illness gives me
the time to write a letter Buch as I

have been wanting to write f<>r

some time.

I'd like to tell you about my life

here. We arrival at this camp in
September. The camp has been in
use since the time of Napoleon as
n training place for artillery. It is

placed upon a high hill with a view
of the country for miles around

—

beautiful country not unlike New
England at tir.st glance. When we
first arrived, French troops were
here several thousand of them—
and about the same number of Ger-
man prisoners. The French gradu-
ally have been replaced by incoming
American troops and now the French
have gone entirely. My regiment
was the first American regiment to

arrive here, so we had the choice of
barracks, I think our location and
thi> buildings are better than those
of the other regiments. The regi-

ment is mostly in stone and concrete
barracks, formerly used by the
French, Each battery, however,
has a certain number of wooden
"Adrian" barracks which have only
a dirt floor. The officers are all

housed in French portable houses

—

quickly put up, quite drafty but not
at all bad. There are ten rooms in

each barracks and the officers are
mostly crowded three to a room.
We have live officers' barracks. The
colonel has been good enough to
leave me in my tine southeast cor-
ner room alone, not. just for my com-
fort, but because the room is my of-

fice and my being in a room alone
encourages privates to come to see
me.

Continued on Page 5.

Who Vou Will Vote for in Fleeting

Town Officers.

The following candidates have
filed nomination papers with the
Town CR. r k at the Town Hall for
the coming election, and these are
'he names which will appear on
tile ballot:

Moderator: Frederick Manlev Ives,
Whitfield L. Tuck.

Selectmen, (5): George A. Barron,
George T. Davidson, Sewall E. New-
Tan. Patrick Noonan, Amasa Har-
rington, Whitfield L, Tuck, Herbert
1.. Cox, George <'. Ogden.
Town Clerk: George H. Carter.
Assessor: Fred V. Wooster.
Hoard of Health: Marshall W.

Jones.
School Committee: Henry S. Chap-

man.
Collector of Taxes: F. Nelson

Hawley.
Town Treasurer: George H. Fustis.
Auditor: Thomas |{. Burton.
Tree Warden: Samuel S Symmes.
Overseer of the Poor: George 11.

Carter.

Water and Sewer Board: Robert
B. Davis.

Park Commissioner: Frederic C.

Alexander.
Cemetery Commissioner: .lames

Nowell,
Trustee of Town Library: George

H. Fust is.

Planning Board: Preston Pond,
Richard B. Derby.

Constables: Edward F. Maguire,
William R. Mcintosh.

A WORD FOR MK. DAVIDSON.

COMING EVENTS.
Fine Talk by Mary Boyle O'Reilly Well Known Resident Passes Vwey.

Tuesday.

i
Following the

Miss Mary B« vie O'Reilly de-

Cashier Winchester National Bank.

UNION VESPERS AT BAPTIST
CHU1M H.

The Copley Quartet.

The Copley Quartet, consisting of

the following artists, Mr. Everett
M. Clark. First Tenor; Mr. Ray-
mond A. Simonds, Second Tenor;
Mr. Edward F. MacArthur, Bari-
tone and Mr. Oscar L. Huntting,
Bass, will sing at the Union Ves-
per Service in tile Baptist < nOTch
on Sunday afternoon at four o'clock.

The order of service will be as

follows:
Organ Prelude Scherzo (5th)

Sonata) Guilmant
Mrs. Mabelle Deaborn Schofield

Quartette My Heaven in Thee
Scott

In vocal ion

1 1 ymn
Quartette Sunset Van de Water
Script ure
Prayer
Response Lowly at Thy Feet
Organ Offertory Souvenir de

Printemps Holbrooke
Tenor Solo Come Ye Children

Rogers
Mr. Simonds

Hymn
Quartette Jehovah, Great Je-

hovah Mo/.art

Sermon
Quartette In the Garden Niles

Benedict ion

Organ Postlude Grand Chorus
, Guilmant

Winchester. Mass., Feb. 20, 1918
Editor of The Winchester STAR:

For many years Winchester has
boon very fortunate in the quality of
unpaid service rendered by her cit-

izens in the important office of Select-
men.

In 1916 I with others became inter-
ested in the saving of the lot of land
corner of Church and Fletcher sts.

(the old Gasometer lot) from a de-
velopment through changes of own-
ership, that in the opinion of many
residents of the West. Side would have
affected adversely a great area of
surrounding proper! y.

In this effort we have the earnest
and intelligent aid of Mr. George T.
Davidson, at that time Chairman of
the Hoard of Selectmen. The sale of
the property had been consummated
and to provide for its revocation and
resale the utmost patience and persis-
tence were required, In all this work
Mr. Davidson in his official capacity
rendered efficient aid, and in my ' pin-
ion was a large factor in accom-
plishing the purpose designed.

I see by the STAR that Mr. David-
son has consented to be a candidate
for Selectman for the coming year. In
view of his ability and experience
gained in four years service as Select-
man, three years of which he served
as Chairman of the Board. I believe
that the best interests of the Town
will be served by his election.

Yours respectfully,
Ereeland E. Hovey.

Advertisement.

head
Win-

Mr. Har dd E. Bali, who \

the working staff at the m
Chester National Bank which .pens
in its tine new quarters in the
Fane Building tomorrow, comes to
this town with high recommenda-
tions in banking circles, He is a
Maine man, a native of Ellsworth,
an i has been secured for the local
institution after serving for the
past six years as Treasurer of the
Everett Trust Co, Previous to that
position he was connected with the
Lubec Trust and Banking Co., at
Lubec, Me. He is a member of
the American Bankers Association,
is unmarried and a member of
Washington Lodge. A. F. & A.
of Lubec. Mr. Ball has taken
his Winchester residence at
Winthrop street.

M.,

up
15

17 SHIPYARD VOLUNTEERS.

CHILD DROWNED YESTERDAY.

Eleanor F. Powers, three aid a
half years (dd. daughter of Mr.
and .dr.. John Powers of Blind
Bridge s root, was drowned in Rus-
sell's Brook yesterday forenoon.

was with a younger broth-

STLART (i. LANE.

The child

er and fell

foot bridge
Stables off

It v\ is a
the a.

the y<

tellitig

immed
lice an I town men
reeovere I about

into the brook from a
tt the rear id* the Town
,ake street.

considerable time after

Up to yesterday noon this town
had enrolled 47 craftsmen in re-
sponse to the Government's appeal
for shipyard workmen. Winches-
ter's allotment has been placed at
Kit) men, and the response thus far
has been very gratifying, as we are
not a particularly large industrial
tenter and it was felt that the al-
lotment was fully high. It is anti-
cipated that the full allotment will,

however, be reached,
The following comprise the enrol-

ment:
John J. Cartniffe, »"! Richardson st.

Charles 11. Smith, im ; T Main st.

Alexander J. St. Peter. 162 Swan-
ton st.

Leonard Allen, 12 Winchester place.
Warren 1'. Hnnseoro, '22 Vine st.

Daniel .1. t aU.ihan, 17 ( )ak st.

Arthur II. Cameron, lit Salem st.

Joseph F. Bellville, I Brookside ave.
Henry F. Harkins, 1 1 N ine st.

Richard M. Mahoney, sis Main st.

F Iward C. Sullivan, It) Kendall st.

Edmund A. Goggin, 22 Highland av.
John I). Sullivan. 11 Oak st.

Francis D. McFeeley, 25 Arthur st.

William VV. Hurlburt, 2 Purington
place,

George I''. Lynch, 132 Swanton st.

.lames Johnston, 14 Fletcher st.

Timothy Sullivan, 65 Nelson st.

Augustus Coffin, 11 Fairmount st.

William D. Smith, 585 Main st.

Christian Everson, 20 Sheridan ci.'.

Geo. F. Osborne, 5 Nelson si.

Bayfield Thompson, "1 Forest st.

Gustave Nelson, 14 Stone ave.
James II. Shaw, Nelson st.

Hvered a most, interesting lecture
Tuesday evening in White's Hall,
under the patronage of Santa Mane
Court, Daughters of Isabella, ant
those who forsook their comfortable
firesides and brave I the
in order to attend the meeting were'
most surely rewarded. They were
enabled to bear first-hand the ex-
periences of a Civilian Relief worker
who was on the scene when war

I
Was declared in 1914, and w ho
helped to guide and care for the
refugees who were forced to leave
".heir homes to escape the on-com-
tag of the first German Army
Corps.
From Belgium Miss O'Reilly led

her fascinated listeners through the
successive stages of the terrible
conflict, finally detailing the events
which surrounded the saving of the
Polish children during the evacua-
tion of Warsaw. Her personal ob-
servations of sortie of the people
with whom she was a! various i

times associated - Ex-Premier Kor-
ensky, Sister Julie. Nurse Fdith
Cavell, kine; Albert and Queen

|

Elizabeth of Belgium, and various
i

other notables who have became,
during this war, figures of world
prominence—were of a very enjoy-
able nature.
As a lecturer Miss O'Reilly leaves :

nothing to be desired. Her charm-
ing personality is perhaps her
greatest asset and this, togehter
with a fund of humorous stories of
'he boys "over there," tended to re-
lieve to some extent the more
grusesome parts of her recital.

Miss O'Reilly laid particular stress
m the need for helping the Y. M.
C. A. and K. of C. work ami related
stories which tended to voice the
appreciation of the soldiers as re-
gards both these great organiza-
tions. Then, too, she left no doubt
in the minds of those prcseni that

;

the one institution which has meant,
and stood for, more than anything
else during the three and a half I

years of the terrible European strug-
|

gle is the great American Reil
j

Cross Society.
All through her talk Mrs. O'Reil- 1

ly emphasized the new era of femin- i

ism which has come about in Eu-
i

rope, as a result
predicted that \m
are soon to see
broaden and devi
have encompassed
work.

Several of the older people who
attended the lecture were present
many years ago in Lyceum Hall,
Winchester, at a lecture delivered!
^p- Miss O'Reilly's father, the late
lamented John Boyle O'Reilly, the
illustrated Irish patriot and Ameri-
can poet anil citizen.

mnouncement oi
the serious condition of Mr. George
A. Weld of Sanborn street at the
Hartford ( Conn.) Hospital last
Friday morning, came word of his
death at the institution later in the
day. He underwent three s< rious

elements I operations for gall stones and failed
to rally.

Mr. Weld was bom in this town
Nov. 27. t.>".7 and was in his Cist
year. His father was Aaron !>.

Weld, prominent in this town

Dates That Should he Rememb*r«*
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Mr. Weld received his
cation in the VV inchest
and upon graduating too!
course at the Bryant
School in Boston. ' For
20 years he was connected 1

firm of F. & A. 11. Batchelder &
Co. of Boston, larL'e shoe manufac-
turers. Leaving that firm he found-
ed the firm of George A. Weld &
Co., manufacturers and sales engi-
neers dealing largely in hoi water
specialties, taking the office of treas-
urer id' the firm. He was actively

I

connected with the firm as its

,

president at the time of his death.
For the past two years he had

not been in the best of health, and
I

he went to he Hartford Hospital to
be operate] upon as his son. Dr.
Stanley B. Weld, is senior physician
there.

Mr. Weld married' Miss Fanny
Ayer of this town, who survives
him, together with two sons, Alfred
O. Weld of Myrtle terrace, treas-
urer of the George A. Well Co..
and Dr. Stanley B. Weld of Hart-
ford, Conn.
He was an active member of the

First Baptist Church and was a
member of John T. Wilson Camp. S.
of V.
The funeral services were he! 1

from the residence on Monday after-
noon and were largely attended by
many friends. The service was con-
ducted by Rev. Henry F. Hodge of
the First Baptist Church and in-
cluded selections by the Apollo
Quartette of Boston" There
many very beautiful gifts of
and among those who were
were Messrs. John H. Benn
Charles P. Johnson, repre
John T. Wilson Camp, S. of V.
The bursal was j n the Weld lot

Wildwoi id ( !emel ery,

Feb. 21. Thursday
Congregati tnal Men's
Ernest Graham Guthrie
tlefivnt from Rheims
with special French
slides.

Feb. 22. Friday. All day party at
Calumet Club Howling :» -i; child-
ren's party 2 30; supper 6—7: danc-
ing S -m.

Feb. 22, Friday. Public Inspection
of new banking moms and vault of
the W inchester National Dan':. Fane
Building, 1 to ;i p. m .

Feb. 25, Monday. Fortnightly
meting in High School Assembly
Hall. "Pot ; out ri : rem our Club
( larden."

Feb. 'Jd, Tues. lay. Auction Bridge
for loeal Masons and friends.

Feb. 28, Thurs lay, 2.30 p. tn.

Knitting Party with music and tea
at home of Miss Elizabeth Downs
by Winchester Smith College Club

I
for Smith Unit m France. Tickets,

I 50c. Tel. 572-W.
Mar. 1. Friday. A talk by Chief

DeCourcy to (iirl Scouts.' High
School Assembly Hall, at 3.30.

Mar. 2, Saturday night. Dance ct
Hall, by Mrs. Geo. Smith.

, Sunday, 5 p. m. Vesper
'he Firsl Congregational
Miss Mytna Sh.irl i\v of
o Opera Co., will sing.

March 7, Thursday. Masonic
Hall. Miss Irmii F. Mackenzie,
reader, assisted by the Winchester
Trio, at William Parkman Lodge.

March 7, Thursday. Social eve-
ning with talk on War Relief Work
by Miss Irma F. MacKenzie at Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge.

March 8, Friday. Regent Theatre,
Arlington. Pop Concert Night,

March 10, Sunday evening. W. U.
Balch at Regent Theatre, Arlington,
for benefit of surgical dressings tin 1

relief work.

Mar. 15, Friday. Reading for

benefit of Red Cross at Aigrentont
by Mis. Christabel Kidder, "In Lilac

were
flowers
present
•tt an 1

senting

in

LEAVE FOR AYER TUESDAY.

Waterfiekl

March 3

Service at

Church,
the Chicac

tme. :.:i() p. m.

CAFETERIA SUPPER.

The last of the first

draft from this town
Tuesday morning for i

at Aver. The men will
ton on the 8.40 train, th:

luota of the
ave next

amp Devens
cave Arling-
same whe n

i.lent before it was known,
inger child going home and
its mother. A search was
rely commenced by the po-

and the body was
in hour later in

The second of our Winchester boys
Who volunteered a* their country's

call has made the great sacrifice.

Stuart Lane came from Taunton.
Mass., with his family about 5 years

ago, and went to the Winchester
High School. Later lie attended the

Staunton Military Academy, where
he found the life of a soldier con-

genial. At the time of the outbreak
of the War. he was assistant to the

Bridge Inspector of the Boston &
Maine R. R. He immediately joined

the Naval Reserves and soon rose to

the rank of Second Class Machinist's

Mate. As it looked, to him that he

would see no active service in the

Naval Reserve. he obtained a

transfer to the Marine Corps, sta-

tioned in Philadelphia. While tak-

ing part in a foot ball game repre-
senting the Marines, he sustained a

serious injury to his elbow which
demanded a radical surgical opera-
tion. It was while on furlough from
this operation that he was taken
with double pneumonia and died at

the Carney Hospital l ist Sunday
morning. His life was characterized

by great promise in business and
devotion to duty in the Marine
Corps, which he had learned to love.

His many friends will miss his

genial light-hearted spirit and com-
radeship, and his country has lost

one who was willing to trive and
did give all that he had to give—his

fresh young life.

Wedge Pond near the Main street
bridge, '..here it had been carried by
the high water.

Dr. Brown was summoned and he
with the police worked over the
child for some time in an attempt to
revive it, but too much time had
elapsed and their efforts were un-
availing.

Peter M
J.dm F.

Norman
Milton I

st.

Leonard
st

.

Francis
George
Alexande

st.

Robert A
William
Henrv J.

John A.

cuonaui, m
Webber, 45
V, Osborne,
'. Powers,

Brookside rd.

Brooksiclqprd.
24 Brookside rd.

129 Washington

In place of the annua'i church
supper, a cafeteria supper, to which
an admission was charged, was
given this year at the First Con-
gregational Chunh. The proceeds
of this affair, which took place on
Tuesday evening, will be given to
the Winchester Red Cross.
Over 400 members of the Church

and their friends attended and en-
joyed an excellent supper prepared
by the hu ge commit lee of ladies un-
der the direction of. Mrs. Cutler 15.

Downer and Mrs. George B. Smith.
The members of the committee

were as follows:

. Palmer
Kerr
Edlefson
'eggs

W
F. N.

L. Taylor, 129 Wash! ton

S. Kelley, 2:1 Arthur st.

A. Frotten, 19 Salem st.

er Hendrickson, 12 Tremont

\. LeComte, 28 Salem .it,

Allin, 12 Winchester place.

Crampton, 5 ( lark st.

Doucette, 20 Elmwood ave.

Mrs.-

Mrs.
Mrs. W. F
Mrs. D. R.

Mrs. J. R.
Miss
Mrs.

SPECIAL AID.

On Wednesday, Feb. 27th, at 2
o'clock, Mrs. Colin W. MacDonald
will give a free lecture on: "Food
and the War." All are invited and
urged n >t to miss this opportunity
to hear what she has to say.

Mrs. ( rafts announces that she
i
hase plenty of free wool to distribute
to her regular knitters and new-
knitters will be cordially welcomed.
This yarn may be obtained at any
time from 10.30 to 4.30 daily at the
Special Aid Room, Calumet Club.
The regular weekly board meeting

of the Special Aid will be held at

two o'clock on Thursdays, instead of
1.15, as formerly.

John O. Robinson, 721 Main st.

Thomas J. Buhner, 131 Washington
st.

George Griffiths, Quigley court.
John D. Bryan, >>>'> Irving st.

James F. Connolly, I54*fe Washing-
ton st.

Michael Bruno. 7!» Harvard st.

Wm. J. Yetter. 70 Sheridan circle,

('has. O. Smith. 21 Sheridan circle.

Thorwald A Tidiman. 608 Main st.

Forbes D. Smith, 7 Wilson st.

MYRNA SHARLOW, CHICAGO
OPERA CO., STAR TO

SING HERE.

who
of

will not
hearing

TO WINCHESTER GIRLS.

\\ INCHESTER GIRL
NURSE

TO GO AS

Miss Margaret F. Cullen of 10 Hill

street, is enrolled with the Mass.'

Homeopathic Hospital Unit, which

is ready to start for France, when
called.

' Miss Cullen is a native of

Winchester, a graduate of Win-
chester High School ami the M. H.

H. Training School for Nurses, and

has been identified with the South

Bostm House. Dorchester House
and Lincoln House, as a Public

Health Nurse.

The Margery Emery fund of
$36.60 for helping support a
French fatherless girl of four-
teen, is now complete and handed
in.

Two troops of Girl Scouts have
given generously, and personal
friends of Margery have done the
rest. And now you want the
name and address, that you may
write and receive letters:

Suzanne Maniez,
98, rue de Lille, Bethune

Pas-de-Calais, France.
Chez Mmme Vve Maniez.
Now if the boys will finish

their amount for the Near, which
is (6.00, two French children
will be made happy and nour-
ished, by you across the water.
It will make your war bread taste
Fetter to have done all you can.

Grandma Parker.

Winchester people
have the opportunity
the Chicago Opera Co. during their i audience,
visit here will be glad to know

j

that one of their star soprano
Miss Myrna Sharlow, will sing at
the March 3rd Vesper Service at

I

the First Congregational Church.

I

Miss Sharlow will be remembered
]
ns the young soprano who made

j
such a favorable impression at the
"Pops" last season. She was also a
favorite when appenrin r wdth the
old Boston Opera Co. The artists
who have appeare i at these series
of vesper services have been the
best that could be procured and

Edmunds
D. P. Thomas

Mrs. Jas. Nowell
Miss Barbara Fernald
Miss Hole,, Hall I

Mrs. H. S. Parsons
Mrs. F. Tupper
Mrs. Wm. L. Ball
Mrs. 11. T. West
Mrs. J. C. Haartz
Mrs. A. T. Martin
Mrs. R. L. Emery
Mrs. Frank Dana
Mrs. Allan Wood
Mrs. M. F. Brown
Mrs. M. C. Tompkins
Mrs. J. C. Hindes
Mrs. Greene
Mrs. H. W. Lowell
Mrs. Wm. A. Kneeland
Mrs. A. C Barr
Miss Marguerite Barr

Following the supper a talk was
given by Rev. Christopher W. Collier
of Lexington, who served six months
in the European war zone in the
ambulance service. He gave a most
interesting talk on the conditions as
he saw them ar>d his remarks were
eagerly listened to by the large

has taken previous quotas. On Mon-
day night they will report at the

|
headquarters of the exemption
board at the Arlington town hall for
final instructions.

|

No especial observance will be
made over the departure of the

' Winchester boys, although it is an-
ticipated that many of their friends

;

wdll be around to bid them good
'luck. The Red Cross will attend to
! providing for any requests for
;

knitted articles, etc., and they will
continue to receive the attention of

I

the local organization,

j

The Winchester men who are in-
cluded in the list, are as follows:

Thomas W. Conlon, 21 Border st.

Mario Figlioli, 27 Harvard st.

Andreas Barbieri, !»•"> Irving st.

Fred R. Cottle, 12 Sheffield rd.

Ginseppi Fabrigio, 11 Spruce st.

Peter Gill, 25 Hemingway st.

James Wilson. 1(1 Westerly st.

Andrea Saraco. 2-"> Florence st.

Thomas H. Kelley. 11 Hill st.

Lawrence D. Nichols. 183 Washington
st.

Hartley Clancy, 9 Lloyd st.

Giovanni Evangelisto, 69 Florence st.

William J. Donahue, 18 Highland av.

MR. METCALF (JOES TO
FRANCE.

if the
for F
Mr.

C. A.
in the

Uni-
rance
Met-

as a
war

the regular
and giving

, the troops.
Ir. Metcalf
of absence

ious to the
traveled e\-

WHITE AGAINST RED.

appreciated lias

that

that this has been
been attested to by the fact
between four an! six hundred
pie have been in

ance at each one.

At the live o'clock Sunday service
at the Epiphany, Mr. Packer will

speak on what is now happening in

Russia. The Germans hav H discov-
ered Allies in Russia itself. The
middle class has shown a preference
for Prussianism as against Bolshe-
vikism. <>n the Eastern front the war
has exhibited a tendency to change
from a war between nations to a war
between classes.

Some astute observers have lone
peo-

,
been of the opinion that the world

regular attend- ' war continued long enough would
The high water ' become a class war instead of a con

Rev. J*ocl H. Metcalf
tarian Church will sail

the week of March 4th.
calf will enter the Y. M.
secretary and his duties
zone will include besides
routine work, hut work
illustrated travel talks t<

It is understood that
will be granted a leave
from his church. Pre\

- war Mr. MetcaJf had

j

lensively in Europe and he speaks
French an I other languages. He

|
will take with him the good wishes

' of a host of friends covering all

I

parts and cree ls of Winchester.
Dr. Metcalf of Winthrop, brother

I

of Rev. Mr. Metcalf, will go
with Rev. Mr. Metcalf to France.

|
Friends of his have piven him
$1500 to use in the war work as he
judges best.

FOOD FOR SC HOOL CHILDREN.

GEORGE C. OGDEN.
Candidate For Selectman.

CANDIDATE FOR SELECTMAN.

town of VYm-To the voters of the

ehes'er:

At the solicitation of some of the

citizens of Winchester, I believe it.

to be my duty to become a candidate
for the office of Selectman, and have
taken out nomination papers for the

same.

I wish to state in seeking this of-

fice, I do s.> without any pledges

made to any factions.

Citizens, if it be your pleasure to

elect me to the Board of Selectmen,

I will continue to work for the bet-

terment of Win' hester.

George C. Ogden.
Advertisement,

ENGAGEM FN T ANNOUNC ED.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram T Martin
of Sheffield road at nounce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Flor-
ence Mi iam. to Mr. Henry D. Whit-
comb, the eldest son of Mr. Henry
E. Whitcomb, a wealthy retired en-
velope manufacturer. Mr. Whit-

I comb has just presented to the city
1 of Worcester the family estate to
be known as "Whitcomb Hall," and

I used a* a hospital for the soldiers
land sailors of the United States
. Army an I Navy who may lose their
1 sight in the world war. Miss Mar-
i tin who was formerly a sophomore
at Smith College is now a junior at

|

Radcliffe. Mr. Whitcomb was an
;
Amherst man an 1 left colloge im-

i mediately on declaration of war, and
i was assigned to active duty on the
1 S. S. Gurkha. He is now attending1

The good health of a grown per- =»• a. uuritna. tie is n

son depends largely on the food he 1 "a- vard Ensign School.

mark will have been reached when flict between groups of rations. His-
Miss Sharlow appears.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

fi

i eases

The Boar I of Health reports
lowing cases of contagious

for the week ending Feb,

the

dis-

20:
I Whooping cough 1, Chicken pox 2|

German measles 2, Measles 29,

tory is on the side of this prediction.
: The Napoleonic wars ended by ruling
classes combining to keep down de-
mocracy.

Because of what is now taking
place in Russia and because of the
striking parallel with conditions o

, century ago a war between the
j

haves" and the "have-nots" is of mo-
mentous importance.

ate when he was a child. Children
must eat at regular times, and
should be given food that will make
muscle and bone and flesh.

The breakfast of a school child
should be: Fruit, a plate of well
cooked cereal, milk and sugar, a
soft cooked egg. bread and butter,
milk.

The dinner should be: Some meat
or fish cooked without fat, maca-
roni or rice, a fresh vegetable, a
simple pudding, brend an 1 butter.
The supper should be: Brea 1 an 1

butter, stewed fruit, milk.
Foods Especially Bad for Children
Tea, coffee, side" , pickles, pics,

OF NOTES.

• fried food, pork and veal.

After the regular meeting of
Santa Maria Court on the evening
of March 6th, Mrs. Josephine K.
Barry. D. D., of Cambridge, will

conduct a rehearsal of the Ritual in

preparation for the Initiation of
new candidates, which is to take
place in April,
The March Social Meeting is to

be in 'he form of a Patriotic En-
tertainment an I Wh'st for which
several good prizes are to be flo-

riated. Plans are now under way to
make this a most successful meet-
in
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Speaking of the water of life,

which is said to be free, but which

certain cynics have dubbed expensive

in view of the calls "religion"

makes upon the pocket-book, the

real water of life is free to all

who know how to accept it, but there

have been many who have Sought to

dispense it by wrong methods—and
hen- is where the trouble lies. The
real Christian knows that it is the

bright, kin<l greeting, the cordial

handshake, the presence in the fa-

miliar pew, the neighborly visit, the

persona! interest, the hint of genu-

ine Christian love in the daily atti-

tude, that pours out the water of

life to the little ones. There is no

religion that does not express it-

self in Cordiality. The Spectator

has so long seen chu
pass each other in the

peaking, go coldly, si!

the chun h without gri

ers, b • tow their coi

their special friends,

ignor • the elderly, th'

unfashionabl

ness of age with its loneliness and
j

neglect, for when the heart once i

learns the secret of standing with

open doors for God's love, all the
'

material treasures crumble into dust,

but the spiritual tabernacle—the
house not made with hands— stands

secure where the sunlight fails on

castle walls and snowy cloud sum-
mits in the afternoon of life. Our
lax moral discipline «>f the last thirty-

years has fostered many injurious

comradeships.
The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MEETS WINCHESTER BOY IN

FRANCE.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young Writes of See-

ing J. B. Thomas.

members
without

Ni letter comes from the war
/.one containing as much news of

mt of I
interest to Boston folk as those writ-

trang-lten by Mrs. Eugenie F. Young, who

the
tin c

sons
men.

jsies upon
ind utterly

Ion tly and
God bides His

Then He gives us real rea-

f. r seeking brotherhood among

is in ' Paris busy with the unselfish

work of caring for the refugees.

Sundays. Try
other pastries.

Says the Advertiser and American,' Guy Howe,

Which has been permitted to print the Naval Kt

two letters from Mrs. Young to a I York last w

Ensign Ray Romam was best

man at the Chesterton—.Jameson
military wedding at Brookline, Sat-

urday evening.

C. Frederick Fberle of this town,
was one of the ushers at the wed-
ding of Lieut Edward B. Luitweiler

to Miss Gertrude H. Crocker at

Maiden Saturday evening.

Among the new appointees to the

third session of the Ensign School

of the 1st Naval District at Har-
vard are three from this town: Geo.

E Hodge, H. L. Tibbetts and Philip

E. Waite.

Mr. William H. Soulee of the

Winchester I-aundry, was the toast-

master at the dinner of the Massa-
chusetts Laundry Owners' Associa-

tion at the American House, Boston,

last Saturday night.

The Lunch Shop will be open
our Chicken Pie and

fel5,4t

machinist's mate in

jerve, went to New
ht to study at the

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel.- 48 5 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 5II80

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Mend'ST BoVton, each charming in Naval Auxiliary School for ensign,

i's detail of personality. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. O'Learj

n lu

on

Tl
in V

man
afra
niigl

pie
war woi
know
show
'*St (C I

of tl

cie" v

the
This
woir.'

of w
wh

story ot a Ha iv

'.•r who rang up a

side street. "We fe

I," she chirped. "that

t think it was just society

who are taking up this

here
"wo-
»1 so
you
peo

; —we want
The naivete

evervhott

the paper offered another of Mrs.

Young s contributions. It brought

news of Boston an 1 Harvard men,
wdiM are doing their bit, It also tells

modestly of the work in which the

writer is engaged. And it carries

pecial

!y, you

of this remark

i far the foolishness of

has bitten into the souls

pie, God will de troy so-

is necessary to show
v. here their duty lies,

rv is sorely in nee 1 of

ran forget all claims

call "society"-- women
bip to trv to patronize

The Spectator des-

pises the term "everybody" as it is

used to separate th mob from the

1

\ 'good Winchester lady says Bhe|jn

remembers that she once went to

a relative's house in time of mourn-

ing Thev sent word to the door

thai they coul InM see "everybody."

W'l en

an appea

ho

pe
if it

.pie

unl rv
Who

t we
. too

"everyboi I y

their
try in

real:

one
bo«!v

the
for •

few

km whom one has felt Ilk

comfort, one begins t

,w little one is. And whe
1 these days that "every

invite I one at once feel

,( it. This is becaus

! which surely will he

heeded by readers who have the pat-

riotic spirit which sent Mrs. Young
across the water.

By Eugenie E. Young
Pari », Feb. 2. -Still raining, but

not cold. It is such a godsend to

have even a brief respite from the

intense frost of the last six weeks.

For a short' two hours on Sunday
the sun came out, as if just to show
us it was still in the heavens, and

the gloom afterwards Beeme I more

deadly than ever. The Avenue
Champs Elysees was crowded with

le of

this

mil

f t

was
di a

th,.

Iren

the
US i

1

Pun
and
chil

out to etl-

rhead, but

to remind.

of Westley street are the parents of

a son. born Monday. Mother and

baby are doing nicely.

Our Telephone number is 27S. Of-

fice and work shop. No. 4 Waterfield

road, opposite P.. & M. passenger

station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths.

Geo. F. Pratt & Co. ja4,3mos

One of the coming events the

reading to be given in Masonic Hall.

March 7th, at 7.45, by Miss Irma

MacKenzie of Brookline, assisted by

the Winchester Trio i Piano, Violin,

•Cello). Miss MacKenzie gives

character sketches so perfectly you

will be nuzzled to know in turn,

whether she is a newly arrived Wi st

Colleen, a real Scottish Lassie, or

from an old plantation of the South.

On your way to the Club, step in

and inspect the new quarters of the

Winchester National Bank. Public

inspection and opening Feb. 22nd,

from 1 to '.» p. m.

ig in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY AT
CALUMET.

of W in-

fer the
Knitting

ill be
•abeth
Feb.
cents
A. B.

stigma
Ion- "everybo ly" but a select

has been excluded from the

choicest "sets."

Poor Everybody! He has not

been half so powerful as Nobody,

been tse what was Everybody busi-

ness was N ibody's business and No-

bo. I v has for many years felt any

special call to go where Everybody

was invited. Put Everybody s go-

ing to have his innings how. As

the "society" person said to the

woman in the side street, "We want

every b idy."

has tw
bai I •

food an
Could

is a real

Comradeshii
is good, one '

line between
most invisible

Comradeship
human soul surelj

withheld it from t ii

us daily. So often

be comrades with
mother is oblige I to

some sense against

menls upon her pert

trvin

i phrases. One ;

As usual, tne
;

1 evil is al-
)

we recognize
|

eed of tin

we would not
j

.mo who live near
|

parent s fail to

their children. A
arm herself in

their encroach-
Dnal life because

children are tryimr like animals.

She must be clever enough to pre-

vent them from eating her up alive.

No mother is so poor a comrade as

tine who fads m discipline. Your

comrade mils'. first of all. respect

you. The wife whe can make her

husband resped her stands a much
better chance for that comradeship

]
4]

in old age which is by far the better

part of conjugal life. This is such

a line reason for men an I women
petting good educations and giving

their atention to business and to the

simple work of everyday life. Such

a tine reason for acquiring that sort

c.f simple common sense which dis-

closes to us the luminous fact that

everything is interesting.

Again, it is such a grand reason

for leading the religious life. There

are no comrades in the world so tine

as a pair of splendid Christian

all nationalities

ihenomenon ov<

was still there

eternal rain.

quite surprise! to find a The Smith College Club

I Judy shown in full swing, Chester is raising money
tudience was ri- >t all little Smith Unit in France. A
but mostly "Blesses."

, Party, with music and tea, w

These poor wounded men laughed held at the home of Miss Eli

ami enjoyed that simple show, while Downs, Thursday afternoon,

we thought of the awful things they 28th, at 2.30. Tickets at :»i

had taken part in.
j

each may be obtained of Mrs.

As I walked on I saw a Red Cross Carhart. Tel. .".T-l-W.

motor, and 1 wondered if my eyes; yne 1 um.|, shop will be open
deceived me, for at the wheel sal gunjays> Try our Chicken Pie and
young Josiah P. Thomas, whose

ot |,er pastries. fet5,4t

Hospital to the town ot reaoouy. 11,1,.,,:.,
He was only a wee lad a few years , Householders should take notice

ago an! made me think of our that all water bills must be paid to

babies .d' yesterday. He left early Collector of Taxes. F. Nelson Haw-

in the week to drive a Red Cross lev. at the Town Hall before March

motor in Italy. lst > l " av«kl additional costs.

\ccompanying him was young
|

Mrs. Walter Cummings of Cabot

son of Thomas Roland street is confined to the house ill

He will be in the same with grip.

Mr. John Purington and Mr.

Morse of Winchester Chambers, le^

Bob Rolam
of Nahant.
service, transferred from field

vice. Section B, 526.

ser-

THRIFT STAMPS AND W AR
S WINGS CERTIFICATES.

Next week we hope to give a COtll-

i plete report of the extent to which

the pupils have become interested in

j

purchasing Thrift Stamps and War
. Savings Certificates. For this week,

it may he sufficient to report that

only one first, one second grade anil

I the two kindergartens are not rep-

resented by pupils who have bought

stamps, and that the Open Air

Eighth Grade at the Wadleigh, Mrs.

Talcott's room, is leading the town
with (396 Thrift Stamps and 57

Certificates, a -.tal value of $409,-

I

41 to its credit In this total every

I
pupil in the r >ni is represented.

1 This is the first room to register

1 100 per cent.

HARVARD MUSICAL CLUBS.

pie going hand in han 1 down what

some fools call "the shady side of

life." It is the sunny side of life

to people who have had brains

enough to find out the secret of suc-

cessful living Bui the sunny side of

life is not the life of careless and

happy "good times;" the sunshine of

God's love glows brighest on our

renunciations, our disappointments,

our failures, even upon the feeble-

There was a good attendance of

Winchester's younger society peo-

ple at the Town Hall on Friday

evening to greet the Harvard Musi-

cal Clubs on the occasion of their

regular visit here. A very cnter-

peo- taining program was given by

various organizations comprising

the Clubs and this was followed by

a dance. The evening was arranged

and directed by the members of

the Sigma Beta Society, and the

proceeds are to be devoted to the

Red Cross.

The committee for the soeiety in-

cluded the Misses Oriana Wingate.

Isabel P.eggs, Loma Bugbee, Ruth

Withington and Gertrude May.

last week on a trip to Bradciltown,

Florida.

Mrs. William Belcher of Prospect

street, is confined to the house with

sickness.

Very encouraging news was re-

ceived from Dr. Cummings this

week. He has improved so much as

to be able to walk two blocks, and
also to go on a short fishing trip

with Mrs. Cummings. He plans al-

so to attend the County Fair, which

will be at Bradentown, Fa., where
he is at present. The weather there

is warm and pleasant.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

de7,tf

Word comes from England of the

promotion of William H. Hall, who
joined the "Kilties" last fall, to the

rank of Sergeant. This is Mr. Hall's

second promotion, he having previ-

ously been advanced to Corporal.

The Lunch Shop, Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
rooking. fe8,tf

Winchester went on a moonlight

schedule for its street lights last

Saturday night. The darkness was
very noticeable on the first night

with its thick weather and icy

streets.

Semi-final matches in the Cow-
boy pool tournament at the Calumet

Club have resulted thus far in Pit-

man and Starr defeating Tenney and
Plank 125 and 13 to J00.

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 404-

M. aug28,tf

Washington's Birthday is to be a

banner date at the Calumet Club

this year4 for not content with pro-

viding entertainment for the b twlers

and Billiard players, President Geo.

K. WUley has arranged an all-day

program containing features id'

much interest for every member of

the families of all the club men.

The day will open at ;i a. m. when
tlie blind bowling contest wHl open

in the alleys. This is for the men.

and suitable prizes will bo awarded

the winners of the contest, winch

will end at 1 p. m.
At 2.30' in the aftern ion there is

to be given in the club ball an en-

tertainment for the children, the

chief attraction being the presenta-

tion of the play especially adapted

for children entitled "Golden Hair

and the Three Bears." Although
especially for the children this will

doubtless prove attractive to the

older people as well. During the

i afternoon light refreshments will

'be served.

From 6 to 7 o'clock tin novation

will be given in the way of a chaf-

ing dish supper, which is to be

served by some of the ladies of the
1 Club.

The evening's program will open

:
by a program of fancy dancing ar-

ranged by the Misses Mary Flinn

iand Dorothy Kerrison, assisted by
y,i-s. Helen A. Avery. An excep-

tionally fine orchestra will be in at-

|

tendance and will also play for gen-

I
eral dancing.

During the day special matches in

pool and billiards will be held under

I
the direction of Chairman .1. A. Pol-

ben of the Billiard Committee.

! CONG. MEN'S CLUB TONIGHT.

Hi
LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

COMMONS 1 M. Ill AVEM 1

BOS I ON

Resilience
JOHN HURT TAYLOR M 1 letchcr Street

Assist on ManaKer \\ in< ttestei

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STI1EET

HI KT BY SKIDDING Al TO.

Announcement was made the first

of the week id' an especially inter-

esting lecture and gathering id' the

Congregational Men's Club for

Thursday evening Feb. 2 1 st, at eight

o'clock at the vestries.

The feature of the evening is

Lev. Krnest Graham (iuthrie of the

American Field Service, who speaks

on "The Battlefront From Rheims
to Verdum." His talk is to be il-

lustrated by 150 slides furnished by

the French Government.
The meeting is said to be" one of

the best of its kind yet given in

Winchester and one greatly antici-

pated by all Congregational men
and their friends.

PRAISE FOR WINCHESTER.

44%
IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

M3NEY GOES ON INTEREST THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH

Money deposited in a NATIONAL BANK is the safest investment that

can be made, for the UNITED STATES government supervises and con-

trols any investments that a NATIONAL BANK may make, and doing

business under UNITED STATES government Charter, the security of

its deposits is beyond question.

THEREFORE: Start your savings account with the

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 Church Street

Member of the Federal Reser\e System ami

American Bankers Association

Fditor of the Star:

.May I express through the STAR,
a word of appreciation for the

splendid care given our streets and
walks this winter during the pro-
tracted season of snow and ice. The
plowman and the sandman have
been on the job prompt and often,

early and late, converting difficult

and dangerous travelling into what
has been generally comfortable and
safe. [We wish OCCUpants of pri-

vate property invited, equal ap-
proval, for prompt and thorough
clearing of walks.]

Much praise should be given those
* who have been responsible for this

department of our Public Service.
One of the Pedestrians.

A niMi and a child were taken to

Winchester Hospital with serious

injuries; three others were hurt and
a Packard touring car was consider-

ably damaged, when the machine
struck a pung in Winchester, near
the coiner of Washington and Eaton
streets, Tuesday noon.
The machine was in the car

tracks and in the attempt to pull

out, the rear end swerve 1 into the

pung, tipping it over and knocking
the horses to the ground. Three
Reebenacker children of 1-! Brook-
side road were on the pung, together
with the driver, Alfred Shaughnessy
and Michael McHale of 1 Purring-
ton place, The occupants of the

pung were thrown out, while the

touring car was carried by its own
momentum into a telegraph pole
some distance away.

Despite a broken radiator,

smashed headlights, stripped mud-
guards and running board, the

driver turned the machine about and
took Mary Reebenacker to the Win-
chester Hospital. She was suffering

from a severe gash over the eye
and was attended by I >r. McCarthy.
Sergt. McCauley and Patrolman Cas-

sidy, who went to the scene im-

mediately, took Michael McHale to

the Hospital with a sprained shoul-

der and a sprained knee.

The pung Was owned by Kelley

& Hawes and was being ('riven by
Shaughnessy. The machine was
owned by F. K, Gregorj of 180 For-

est street, an! was driven by ('has.

F. Morrill.

According to the police, Morrill

was unable to avert, the accident

and did everything in hi-= power t,,

prevent it. After the accident he

went immediately to the assistance

>f the injured. The pung was not

lamacv I, but the h»r es were

knocked down.

LIBERTY BREAD SIKH'.

Quirk Com Bread
1 cup corn meal
I cup tf »ur
I

I cup sugar
.") teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk
1 to tablespoons melted she
Mix and ^ift dry ingredients; ai

egg, milk, and shortening. Bake
shallow pan or mutlin tins,

NOTICE,

irtenint

The Post Office will be open
Friday. February 22nd, until 10 a.

m, there will be n > deliveries or

collections by the carriers.

p is reporte i that Antonio Pelli-

grino, whose case conies up at

Cambridge, March 4th, when he will

b > tried for the ntur ler of h i
=

wife, will plead guilty to murder in
' the seen I decree. In this case- he
will bo imprisoned for life.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9,tf

NOTICE.

Under notice of Re;i! Kstate

Brokers charges as published Feb.

8th, a c irrection should be made to

rea I un ler leases of apartments and
residences of 5 per cent up to huh,

instead of 500.

Quick-Acting
The speediest remedy f< r sick

headache, biliousness and indi-

gestion is a dose or two of

BEECHAN'S
ILLS

LATffMl of Any M«Ji«-ine In the World.
Sold everywhere la boxea. 10c-. 26c.

Had Them Train-d.

When n negro \>n- nrreKted In St.

Paul with -a hen under each arm, two
persons claimed tie' booty. A police

sergeant suld the one who could prove
ownership could have the chickens; so
one of the claimants sut quietly In a

clmlr ond culled, "Come, Hnooks," A
white hell Hopped up on bis knee.

"Now, Reeky," and the red In n per' hed
on the other knee. "Take 'em," suld
the sergeant; "they're your'n."

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture Frame* Made to Order

Telephone 938

W

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
ootlS.t*

THE HARTFORD
JFiRF INSURANCE CO.

•Vnte or Telephone

H. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

,8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilbr Street. Boston

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
-W t'

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

IHILDREW'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

lair Cuttlno Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LTCJCCM BLXKJ. ANNKX.

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned finor/s ot all kinds

'7 4 Main St. Wlncheate
TFLEPMONF ill

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

ii.nster. Contractor mo Stone Ma$o»

»AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
Id ArtiHrl»i smi.... a uphill and al 1

Ooii^rtH** prodttttf

Sidewalks, Oriietajj. Curbing, Stent, Eto.

'\oort for Cellar*. «'»><,•. Purv.riB. un* War
boQMf

KSTIMATKH rfkMHHKn
18 LAKE STREET
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JsO BATHING IN OUB POLLUTED
WATER.

Editor of the Star:

In scrutinizing the columns of
your valuable sheet of last week's
issue, I ohservel in the editorial
columns the following epistle: "Win-
chester's youth is badly handi-
capped in that they have no suitable

place to swim, one of the most es-

sential things boys and girls should

learn to do.

"There was a time a few years
ago when they could bathe at Mystic
Lake; this was prohibited because
of the foulness of the water. Only
1", per cent of boy- in town can swim,
and of this 1" per cent, 99 per cent
of this number learned to swim
while with their parent- at 'he sea-

shore or in the country, There is

no chance for the poor buy or 'hose

of moderate means who cannot af-

ford the luxury of a vacation away
from Winchester. This matter will

come up at the annual town meet-
ing in March, when $3500 will lie

Lungs Are
Weakened By

Hard Colds

CASCARA^QUININE

The old family remedy— in tablet
form -Mfe, ture, eaiy to take No
opiates- no unpleasant after effect*.

Curea rnUU in 2* houri- Grip in 3
day*. Money back if itfaila. Get the

genuine bo« with
Fed Top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it

24 Tablets for 2Sc.

At Any Dru« Clora

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 :Lane Building

Telephone 1118
Office t (<> 5 daily

dec". If

Swedish Massage

asked for to build a bath house and 1

prepare the beach at Wedge Pond at
the park land given to the Town by

j

the Palmer Estate. This would in- !

I
crease the tax rate only -18 cents on
f1,000. The water at this place is

of the best. This question has been
before the town for some years and
it is now hoped that favorable ac-

1

tion will be taken and thus give the
boys a fighting chance in easy of an
accident while in the water."
"Winchester residents who ar,e in-

terested in the matter of the pollu-
tion of our river are recommended
to pay a visit at this time to that
section of the town bordering upon
Glenwdod avenue. This is on the
west side of .Main street, near the
Woburn line. Through this section
flows the small stream of historic
fame and much controversy known
as Russell's Brook. This" stream
carries off a large portion of the
sewage and waste of numerous
Wobrun tanneries. The extreme
cold of the winter has frozen this
Stream solid, and as the tanneries
have continued to dump their sew-
age into its bed, an interesting state
has developed. As long as the brook
was between high banks the sew-
age simply filled up and froze, but
as the open ground was reached the
filthy waste overflowe 1 the banks
and flooded the whole district—
streets, sidewalks, grounds and cel-
lars. Its color is a reddish black,
and is easily recognized as a familiar

|
mixture which is noticeable in our

j

river at all times. As much as a
quarter mile of the street is flooded

j
with this sewage and it is said

;
that most of the houses have their
cellars half full of it. To one who
looks at the mess the only wonder

j

is that it has not permeated through
the whole of the houses. Since the

I

first of the week a gang of men from
the Highway Department have been

|

employed here digging out a channel
through the ice for this sewage,
but the refief has only just begun to

be felt by the residents. One look
at Glenwood avenue will leave little

question in the minds of any as to
a chief source of the filthy condi-
tions of our river; it also might ap-
pear a fruitful condition for action

GIRLS WHO DISAPPEAR.
ARGUMENTS FOR THE $10

BONIS.

Yel. 958-W Medforcl

Wlaln 'I 762-W, Boston Office

.] Years Practice Will Call

Geo. A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civcn Prompt
Attention

Shop,

Asphalt Shingles

179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-IW1

by our Health Department. We
have all heard at various times of
Russells Brook; probably few know
where it is or what all the past fuss
has been about, Now is a gojd time
to find out."

Now, Mr. Editor, I believe your
newspaper and its correspondents
have always labored for the best in-

terest of the inhabitants of this

town. I believe however, that I can
point out to you and other loyal resi-

dents that Wedge Pond at the pres-
ent time is not a healthful place to
learn to swim, although the writer
first learned to swim in that pond.

Horn Pond Brook empties into

Wedge Pond, the filthy Russell
Brook is a tributary that empties in-

to Horn Pond Brook and pollutes the
water. In Wedge Pond, in addition

to the Russell Brook, the surface
drainage water of Lake, Linden. Wil-
low, Palmer and Wildwood streets,

and the surface water from Wild-
wool Cemetery, Palmer, Willow and
Wildwood streets deposits filth a few
yards from this so-called sandy
beach.

I have seen the shores of Wedge
Pond, and Hon: Pond Brook strewn
with dead fish, caused, no doubt from
that menace, the now historic Rus-
sell Brook. The Town of Winches-
ter was the innocent sufferer. They
had to gather up the dead fish and
bury them. There is nothing
will live in the Russell Brook

that
now
for

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

K ib« Bottle*, Rubber*. Old Iron and
ill koul< ol Metals and Papci Stock.

\utomohile tire*. Rubber Hose, Hooks
and Magailnea.

Send me :i postal and I will call.

824 Main St.. Niles Block Telephone 1175 M

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Motals and Paper

Stock. Aulorrtobilo Ti es, Rubbor

Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester

but genes; it is an ideal place

them to multiply.

It seems to me that if we use
I Wedge I ind for a bathing place, af-

ter we gel through bathing we will

]

have to go home and take a bath and
I use a si rubbing brush.

We v re informed very recently
through the colums of the STAR bv
the Wati r Board of the dent Table

I
conditii ns that existed on the bor-

j
ders of i ur reservoir. The reservoir

1 was constructed first and the State

j

playground was made years after-

it can thus be determined
State is the offender. I be-

is the duty of the State to

matters that exist at our

Tragedy of the Thousand* That Sink

Into Ob!ivion Yearly.

Police statistics of New York city

show that at U««».t tn > girls disappear
from home every day ia the year.

They vanish Into oblivion, So,,u they
are forgotten, but the heartache of the

mother left behind b never stilled. It

will ache on tilrough the remaining
days of her life.

And what becomes of the girls who
disappear?
That Is n problem that we will not

attempt to solve. We only know that
they are swept away by the great
whirlpool of life.

The federal statistics furnished bj

the bureau of vital statistics sh..w that

iSO.OOO per- ms disappear each year.

They vanish into oblivion. A greater
proportion of these are young girls.

The men who disappear turn up sooner
or later In most eases, but the girls, us

a rule, are forever lost, Having cut
a way from their social ties, having
burned their bridges behind them,
these disappearing girls abandon usu-

ally all thought or hope of returning
and become Isolated members of the

social colony of which they uuce were
members. They prefer to struggle on
as best t hey i an.

It N one of life's tragedies.—Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

The following is published bv the
request of a reader of in. STAR'
To Editor of Herald and Journal:

I mail every week to mv boy,
somewhere in France," copies of

the Herald ar. i Journal. I shall not
send him your issue of Jan. 26, con-
taining the editorial headed. "That
110 Bonus." I do not think it would
hearten him. The tone is harsh and
unfeeling and the premise on which
you build your argument is fal-
lacious, falling apart, up n analy-
sis, in utter confusion. t arried to
its logical conclusion, it means re-
ducing the pay of our soldiers to
the level of other countries, thus
avoiding "invidious distinctions." If,
as you say, "the soldier has small
use for money. why does the gov-
ernment maintain canteens and
post exchanges for the sale of
tobacco, sweets, etc? The «"1
IS compel
pay for

d t. i ' t >t one-half
s at home;
r half his in

how much

Dependent
duct from his othe
ance premium, and
mains? Has he "too much
Strange we didn't hear tl

ficial life" argument when
were urged to enlist and

dier
his

de-
;ur-

re-

m ney .

s "sacri-
the b e. s

toll the

THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

It Is a Private Company, but Acta as

the Nation's Banker,

The Bank of England is not, as most
people think, a government Institution.

It Is a private company, but reaps a

good profit by acting us the nation's

banker. The remuneration paid to the

Hunk of England f"r the management
of the national debt was fixed In 1000

as n yearly sum of the rate of £3l\j per

million pounds and ut the rate of £100

for every million pounds above tills

amount.

Before any of the government money
that goes Into the Hank of England
can be spent a certain procedure lias to

be followed. First of ail an order sign-

ed by the king und countersigned by

two lords of the treasury has to be for.

warded to the comptroller ami auditor
general of the exchequer und audit de-

partment Then the comptroller hands
an order to the treasury authorizing
the Bank of England to debit the ex-

chequer ueeount and credit the account
of the paymaster general, who makes
all payments ou behalf of the various

departments.
Afterward ti e comptroller scrutinizes

nil the accounts paid to see that the

money has been spent In accordance
with the wishes of parliament—West-
minster < lazette.

old Hay State would gladly give
them $10 per month in addition to
the government pay! They made
their financial arrangements accord-

I ingly; they secured their insurance
policies, bought Liberty bonds to
be paid for month by month, all

with the understanding that the 510
per month bonus was to be theirs
while in service. No one told them
'there was a little joker in this offer.
Xo one suggested that when they
were "3000 miles away" the mother

,

state would break faith with them.
One of my boys writes that when
his company paraded through a
certain city they "sang and cheered
for old Massachusetts." Do we de-
sire to so act that those cheers
will be changed to jeers?

You dogmatically assert that "of-
ficers of the army do not want the

I soldiers to have this money;" and
i yet you know, or ought, to know,
,
that the act authorizing this bonus
expressly provides that it shall be

' paid "upon the termination of the
' service," or, if the soldier or sailor
1 so desires, it shall be paid month-
ly to "minor children, parents or
dependents." Isn't that doing just

what you say Gen. Pershing ad-
vises, "holding back a part of the
compensation?" Just how much
has been allotted to dependents and
how much is held for payment at

the end of the war, I presume
Treasurer Hurrell can state.

In any event none of this money
can cross the seas for use in

"riotous living." So your whole ar-

gument, braced on the assumption
that the American soldier will

foolishly spend his compensation,
totters and crumbles.

I am sure this bonus prevents
the filing of many claims for de-

pendency aid. It goes to those
who would dislike very much to put

in such claims, but who are, none
lie less, entitled thereto. I have
two boys in the service all I have.
One is "overseas," a volunteer; the
other is in a southern cantonment,
among those called in the selective

draft. One is as loyal, as deserv-
ing, as patriotic as the other. The
only difference I can see, as touch-
ing the question under discussion,
is that in one case the promise was
made, in the id her it was not. Prom-
ise it was. for not one man in a
hundred who volunteered knew
or was told that, there was any

|
string to the bonus offer, Xo one
told the boys that it was a bait.

Training Naval Gunnere.
When England trains her gunners for

the sea she sends them to Whale island

lu Portsmouth harbor. Here the entire

Island is given over to steel shells which
are built like gun turrets on a battle-

ship. The great guns projecting from
these sheds are dummies, though they

are exact counterparts of tho*e on a

battleship. The prospective officers and
men ale made to go through the oxer-

else of range [hiding, loading, aiming
and "firing" these nuns as rigidly us If

they were In a real battle ut sea. The
heavy steel projectiles are hauled from
the magazine by hydraulic and electric

cranes, Just as in an actual ship. A real

breech mechanism locks the projectile

and Its powder charge lu the gun, while concealing the hook of ingratitude.

an Intricate swivel mounting of steel

swings the nun Into the firing position.

--Popular Science Monthly.

i
wards;

;

that th

i lieve it

remedy
reserve

j
and stt
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I health,

I

board,

;
partme
men
would
flage,

"silk

chairs
Beacon
session

r and in our ponds, brooks
• tms. For a town like Win-

that prides itself on its

water, schools and park
police fire and street de-
ts, and the home of famous
with national reputations,

tolerate any such camou-
i* scents to me that those
hat Harrys" who warm the

under the gilded dome on
Hill, and who attend the
of the Great and General

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TF.L. IW-W »7<. MAIN STREET

Court would frame a bill that would
become law and make it punishable

for any offenders who polluted our
waterways with poisonous matter to

be a guest of the warden at

Chariest iwn State Prison for an in-

Remarkable Luck.

In Cold I XI 11. New. in 1877, one of

the mining bosses—Tole by name had

trouble wltJi some of the laborers In

his mine. One night three of them nt-

tucked him in a barroom. Two of them
pinned him down, while a third stood

over him with ii revolver. The muzzle

almost tou< bed bis stomach. Once,

twice, thrice, a fourth und a fifth time

the weapon shapped. Tole closed his

eyes. Each moment be expected to be

his last. The disgusted ruffian threw

his disappointing weapon on the floor

with an oath and, Joined by his aids,

left the place. T-de wiped the cold

sweat from his Prow, mechanically

[diked up the discarded weapon, went

to the d"or and tired off every charge,

remarking that It was Just his luck.

BAMUEIi WEINEH
Junk Dealer

Wc por IM lbs.

S«c per IM lbs.

84

NEWSPAPER
HOOK. STOCK
HAGS • •

•

RUBBER
BOTTLES - •

mho flRRS •

RUBBER HOSE
SWANTON STREET

2c per lb.

per lb.

12c per dot.
So
1-2c

Telephone 1145-M

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jabbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
»pr20.tf

tmite period,

1 for one. trust, that we will not

spend $3500 this year to build a bath
house. We will most likely have
tremendous problems to solve in the

near future. We must keep our tax

rate down. If we have $3500 to

spare, let us lend it to Uncle Sam
to build ships er donate if- to the

Red Cross or help replenish the

barren spots with wholesome vege-
tation and help feed the Allies and
ourselves with food and end this ter-

rible catastrophe across the herring

pond,
In conclusion I believe it would he

a good plan for all the commuter
farmers to assemble in some
hall in the near future and

compare notes to determine whether
he or she made a success of their

garden last summer. We are not

obliged to leave Winchester for in-

structors; in my opinion we have
farmers in this town that will

measure up to any farmers in the

Country. I said a lot then", but
nevertheless I believe every word of

it to be a fact.

If you deem it advisable to publish

this"" communication, I assure you.

Mr. Editor, that I certainly will be

grateful. Perhaps I will have some-
thing more to s-tv at the annual
town meeting next March in regard l

to this bath house: I remain,

Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell. '

How He Cleared Himself.

While passing along a busy street In

Dublin a lady was relieved of her band

bag, and Sandy was arrested ou suspi-

cion of having snatched It. Ho was

placed among a croup of men, and the

lady was asked to single out the cul-

prit. She passed down the line till she

came to Sandy.

"Officer," she Bald, "I think that la the

man, although I did not see his face,

but Ids clothes appear to be similar."

"The lady's wrong, sir. I was wear.

Ing a different suIl Can I go now, strV"

Buid Sandy.

"Re-Tire" at Oscar Hedtler Co's

We specialize in the following makes of Tires and Tubes:

GOODYEAR, HOOD, DIAMOND, GOODRICH, NORWALK.
ANY MARK FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

WEED CHAINS, OILS. BUMPERS, RED SEAL BATTERIES,
FLASH-LIGHTS, HOOD COVERS, PI MPS, ETC.

Al TOMOBILE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING REQUIREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER
536 MAIN STREET

Telephone 1208

CO.

THE MOORE NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN PEN
Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

WILSON the STATIONER

EPIPHANY ROLL OF HONOR.

R Chaplain,

Ambu-

Murray W. Dewart,
101st U. S. F. A.

Capt. Robert J. Carpenter,
lance Corps .'iOlst.

Harold (i. Carthew, Australian Imp.
Force.

Arthur Clare, U. S. N'.

Donald G. Crowell, Und Lieut, Heavy
Artillery, U. S. A.

Major Irving T. Cutter, Fort Riley.
Harold K. Elliott, Co. G, Fifth Regi-

ment.
Robert E'ogg, Aviation Corps.
Ordway Furbush, Ambulance Corps.
Capt. Harris H. C.ilman, Moist In-

fantry.

Frederic H. Harrington, .Jr., 102d
Inf. in France.

Henry Hart, Naval Reserves,
.lohn S. Higgins, Paymaster, I*. S,

N.
Theodore Hurd, 101st U. S. Engi-

neers.
Major Thomas E. Jansen, Officers

Eng. Reserve Corps.
Herbert W. Kelley, 301st Field Ar-

tillery.

Charles F. Knowlton, Coxswain, U.
S. N. in France.

Robert. 15. MofTette, Ambulance
( 'orps.

Henry E. MofTette, Naval Reserves.
George E, Moffette, 101st Field Ar-

tillery.

Arthur A. Mullen, 101st Eng. Corps
in France.

Stafford Rogers, Quartermasters'
Corps, U. S. A.

Wray Rohrman, Naval Reserves.
Edward Sache, Naval Reserves.
Lieut. Willis Sargent, 351 F. A.

Camp Meade.
Philip H. Suter, American Ambu-

lance.

George Tarbell, 2d Lieut., 101st U.
S. Engineers.

Leon Tuck, Aviation Corps in
France.

Sanford Underwood, U. S. A.
Edgar W. Upton, Jr., Mechanic's

Mate. U, S. N.
John Upton, Ensign, U. S. N.
Philip VVaite, Naval Reserves,
W. Allen Wilde, Naval Reserves.

PRIVATE BACON ILL.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bacon of
Grove street received a telegram
Sunday night announcing that their
son, Newcomb, (C. N'. Bacon) was
critically ill with bronchial pneu-
monia at Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg,
Miss. They left on Monday morning
for Camp Shelby. Private Bacon
had but recently left Winchester and
returned to his camp, he having
been home on a furlough owing to

a touch of pneumonia. He is at-

tached to the 150th Infantry Medical
Corps.

avaRoland Murphy
Dr. E, Russell Murphy,

101st 1". S. JCngdneers.

Geoffery Neiley, Naval Re
George F. Neiley, 1st Lieut

Richard B. Neiley, Ensign,
R.

Curtis S. Olmstead, Naval
William S. Phippen, Nav

Reserves.
Dentist,

Very Formal.
"Are you on very friendly terms with

your neighbor In the apartments?"
"Well. no. she's rather formal—al-

ways sends her card when she wishes

to borrow flour, mid If she wants both

flour and sugar she sends two cards."-

Washlugton Herald.

"Oh, Efflc

are stunning!"

"Yes. Alfred

from the shock
Exchange.

Stunning.

your new
i
;owu and hut

The time to have stopped the bonus,
if stopped it ought to be, was be-

fore it was offered. "There is that
which scattereth and maketh rich

and there is that Vhich withholdeth
more than is meet, that tendeth to

poverty."
As you said in your biblical edi-

torial
' "shrinking back"- breaking

one's pledged word "is unto perdi-

tion." How can we belter "have
faith unto the gaining of the soul"

than by saying to the defenders of

I
democracy, "We are with you un-
to the end; as our promise was, so

l

will he our action."
1 The "rare courage" is not dis-

\
played by those who would have the

dear old commonwealth falter in

! well doing, but by the boys who
face the whistling bullets on the

; land or dodge the German adders

on the sea. You belittle (uninten-

! tionally no doubt) the fathers and
mothers and wives of these brave
boys when you refer to the bonus
as "a proposal that tickles the ears

of the beneficiaries." Hid the bene
ficiaries ask for the enactment of

this law? It's a before the fact,

before enlistment, offer. The "tick-

ling" came before enlistment, not

after. Remember that. Beneficia-

ries indeed! To my mind the wives

and paretns of nvn in the service

are not beneficiaries, they are bene-

factors. The State is the benefici-

ary. The hon .r of the common-
wealth is involved in this question.

Can we as a State afford to break
|

our pledged word? Since when
has Massachusetts been afraid to

do more for her sons than other
|

;

States do for theirs? Can we af-

ford to economize at the expense of

honor? Can we afford to dishearten

! and discourage the men in the ser-

vice? . Swivell-chair theories may
j
he well enough in times of peace,

'but are mighty nauseating in these

stressful hours. When the boys

come home, as God grant they may,

be it the State's proud claim that

every promise, express or implied,

has been kept; her honor, as theirs

'also, untarnished by specious eva-

sion of bounden duty.
Aaron Coolidge Douse.

Sergeant Harold
Artillery.

lerves.

. U. S. N.
V. S. N.

Reserves.
Reserves.

D. Pope, 301 Field

NOTICE.

The Ladies' Friendly supper will be
he'd on Thursday February 28 with

an entertainment and white elephant

sale for the purpose of purchasing
yarns. Friends having articles they

wish to contribute will please leave

them at the church on the afternoon

or evening of the supper. 2t

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. H00.

WOBURN THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY

COMING NEXT WEEK, FEBRUARY 2:,th

MONDAY HOLIDAY

Jesse Lasky Presents the Masterful Star,

WALLACE REID, in

NAN OF MUSIC MOUNTAIN

"

By Frank H. Spearman

The World's Greatest Comedian, CHARLIE CHAPLIN, in

" WORK "

Latest Hearst Pathe News

MONDAY 3—SHOWS—

3

Matinee 2.30—Evening 6.15 and 8.1.">

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Famous Co-Stars

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE, in

Their Metro Wonderplay

" Red, White and Blue Blood

"

•Burton Holmes Travels' Lonesome Luke Comedy

hasn't recovered yet

the bill gave blm."-

A Good Ru'e.

Do nil the g..,.il you can to all the

people you can as long as ever you eau

lu every place you can.

Our deeds determine us as much as

we determine our deed*.—George Eliot,

GETTY ENLISTS IN ENGLAND.

Francis W. Getty, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis E. Getty, has enlisted

I in England with the American force

|
in France. Mr. Getty has he!d_ a

I

responsible position with the New
j
York Tribune since early iii the war.

I being London representat ive with <

I rices in that city. He is now trai

ing with the American troops ami

lhas entered the ranks as a private.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Dainty Diminutive Star, "MARGUERITE CLARK", in

Her Famous Sub-Deb Story

" BAB'S BURGLAR
"

Second Official U. S. Goverment War Pictures

Paramount Bray Pictographs Latest Hearst Pathe News

Victor Moore Comedy

Mutinies: Monday, Thursday and S

Evenings 7.!.'., Saturday—Holidaj

Tel. 6

turday, 2.30

Evenings, fi.l" and 8.15
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Ger any will do to th United
Stales what she is doing to Russia,
if she wins this war.

Pneumonia is having its effect on
the Winchester boys in Service. 1 wo
havin died of this disease, while
a thii i is critically ill at Camp Shel-
by, .Vtiss.

Year after year the "Greater Bos-
ton' iue.ii.il comes before the
Legislature an I is turned down.
This year it came up as usual anil

was referred tu the next Legislature.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT.
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A bill prohibiting the solicitation

of campaign contributions from
employee.-

? of the Commonwealth or

of any municipality has been sent

to the Legislature. The hill provides

a fine of n>t more than $1000 or im-
prisonment of not more than six

months for any person soliciting or

attempting to solicit campaign funds
from mi employe of the city or

State.

For the first time in the history

of Lynn and as far as known local-

ly, the first time in the State, a wo-
man h is been naive, I us an arbitra-

tor of a labor trouble. The selection

by M i.vor Creamer of Lynn, of Mrs
Carolyn M. Engler of the School
Board, to the Board of Arbitration
upon the controversy about price

lists between Plant Brothers & Co.,

and 250 women employees, brings

the distinction to Mrs. Engler.

Teams Now Entering Last Lap in

Series.

But one series was bowled at the
Calumet Club over the week-end,
that taking six of the 15 teams in

the mixed tournament. Team li, the

leaders, held their position by a

two in three win from 12, the latter

team making a great spurt in its

second string. Team 1 got two
from 9, and team 13 won all three

from I't, which places it up a bit in

the standing. Individual work ran
high, a number of excellent scores

being topped by the work of Mar-
shall Berry, who rolled a single
string of 163 and topped this with
another of 121, giving him a total

of 286, the best figures ever made
in a two string mixed tournament.
Mrs. Simonds led the ladies' list

with a total of 170 on a single of

Mrs. Maddison took high single

honors with an even 100. Other
scores were Mrs. Berry's 17H with

,dr;. Maddison's total of 173,

Mrs. Howe 162 with 86, Mrs. Steph-
enson fvi and Mrs. ('rafts 80. Mr.
Stephenson rolled an excellent

game, making 22* for a total with
a single of 128. Mr. Pitman rolled

106 an i Mr. Tutein 101.

The scores:

Bowe 103.

The stores:
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Mr. Pitman
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l>r. Howard J, Chidley attributes

the war to spiritual issues. It is

possibly the first time thai the
question of spiritual iss:<. has been
brought out in connection with the
start of the war. The theological

contentions of the doctor may be en-

tirely correct. At the same time it

will be hard to convince "Uncle
Eph" that pure German cussedness
didn't bring about the first blow. —
| Editorial Durham (N. C.) Sun.

"Those whose influence was back
of the shipworkcrs' strike were
looking to results and not to motives;

what they wanted was that the con-

struction of shins necessary to the

flllied cause should be checked or

Btonned; what they most desired, no
doubt, was that the strike in a few
ahinynrds should spread into all,

and that dis irder an I riot might
during a critical period, paralyze
the entire industry." [Christian

Science Monitor.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.
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Team 12

Mi - Bowe 86 7.', 162

Mr. Tutein 7j 101 173

M rs. Junes "H 79 lf.5

Mr. Howe 70 92 162

Mrs. Tutein 6rt 75 111

Mr. Jones 90 80 170

480 608 868
Handicap 48 pins

551 1069
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Tram 13
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Mrs. Maddison lliO 73 173
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M r. Ml so 160
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Mrs. Howe 91 7 9
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M rs. Tutein 69 S3 152

Mr. Tutein si S3 167
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Team 15

M rs. Wadsworth 69 SI 150

Mr. Wudsworth 83 15 5

Miss Kichardson 69 117

Mr. Fenno 71 71 1 12

Mr,. larnsworth 61 67

Mr. Karnsworth 76 76 162

420 439 SOS
Handicap 62 pins

491 501 992

TEAM STANDING
Feb. 20.
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As many inquiries have been made
as to the identity of Dr. Wirt, who
spoke at the Fortnightly meeting
on Monday last, this extract from
the Congregationalist may prove to

be informing:

Dr. Wirt Going to the Front

The Government has commissioned
ten publicists an 1 lecturers to study
the activities of the American Red
Cross in Europe and report direct-

ly to the American people what is

being accomplished for the well-be-

ing of our own soldiers overseas,

the soldiers of our Allies and the

civil population in France, Italy,

Serbia and possibly Palestine an!
Syri i. Rev. Loyal Lincoln Wirt
has been invited to become a mem-
ber of this mission which was ex-
pected to sail about Feb. ! t.

The Weltesley Hills t Mass. )

Church, of which Dr. Wirt is a

member, has taken much interest in

the matter. One member has pre-

sented him with a hundred-dollar
came a. The Men's Class, :it the

suggestion of its lea ler, Attorney
George A. Sweetser, has given him
a stereopticon to take to his frien i.

Rev. Robert Newlanls, a V. M 0. A.
Secretary in Flanders. The ladies

of the church have "knitted him up"
completely.
He has two sirs

Monday night's
tournament pr vidt

slump in the st ire

engaged, few 01 the bowlers reach-
ing even respec hie figures. The
matches were largely devoid of in-

terest and the winners took their
pi. mts by large margins. Mrs.
Bowe led the ladies with a total of
lTo on a high string of '.'1. Mrs.
Jones got 161 with SI, Mrs. Har-
rington a single of 84, Mrs. Tutein
83, Mrs Wadsworth SI, Miss Giles
81 and Mrs. Goddard 80. Mr. Stan-
was the only bowler present, he
making two nice singles for a total
of 209. Only two other men suc-
ceeding in fretting strings over 100,

But One series was rolled in the

Mid-winter Bowling Tournament at

the Calumet Club through the week.

Team K. leading the li-'t, won all

four points in its match with ('.

thus holding its position. Team I,

in a second place tie, now stands

alone on percentage by winning
three from F. Stephenson headed

, the list in individual work, he roll-

. ing a total of 322 with single of

112. Barrett trot the best single

with 119 and his total was second

best with 305. (i. H. Eaton was
the only other man to top 300, he

making 302 on a single of 111.

Other good singles were as fol-

lows: Priest 109, Dolben 105,

Crafts. Parshley, Keepers, David-

son 1"- each and Bond loo.

The scores:
Team 1* vs 1

Team I
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Fortnightly Notes
The entertainment at the next

mee'ing of the Club will be given
en'ir'v by the members, tinier
the aT.ispices of th • Dramatic Com-
Itiitto"1

, and the selections will all

be of a patriotic nature P will be
a rlia^ure to hear Mis* Barr anl
Miss Annet'e Svmm« sin- Miss
I?n f I ..-k nn l Mi?s Flinn v

Miss (Vl'vi'r c has writ* >»

ir ,'
; .tch PllV,

Behin ! me," the

on duty, with s

THE COAL SITUATION
lias brought more people than ever t<> a realization <d' the

economy .mil convenience of gas fur cooking ami water

heating purposes,

ith

,11 d
i;

pat-
1 1

sen •

Oil"

;

pat'
an '

play

"The
visions

e. to. composed of Mrs. Gil-

Mrs Barnes, Mr*, Abb >?

"!r=. Simon 's Mr; Pa'T >r will

anl th? program promises to
give ido-'s •••

.
; n ftb'*n 'an e The

committee h pe that all those bnvinvr
*«>1 r ; v •< in the service will wear
little flags or patriotic emblems,

thousands <d families arc planning to do awa\ w

coal i:i tin- kitchen am! laundn this spriiio;.

Mure o.i- ranges, water heaters ami laundry stoves v. ill

be bought tlii- > ear tli.in r\ i r.

Vi .ir conditions have resulted in advanced prici a

curtailed production ami made factor} deliveries uncertain

if not impossible.

We beg to .ail our consumers' attention t<> the ad-

vantage of buying from our present -t.»ek at present priees.

NOW — is nut too earlj to select %<inr new gas equip-

ment ami have it reserved until wanted.

May we not help you in making your selection?

TEU PHONE WINCHESTER 1 42-W

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
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100 h4 91) 2 1 4

100 112 I'll

476 453 1434
Handicap 1 pin
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Team G
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Handicap 41 pins

415 417 456 1818
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1 2 3 Total
192 276
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Handicap 9 pini
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TEAM STANDING
Feb. 20.
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Dorr's Rebellion.

I 'ore s rebellion was raised many
years ago by Thomas W. Durr, a law-
yer of I'rovidenct', li. I. An early con-

I stitutioD of Ithode Island nitixed a

property qualification to the right of

euffrnge. In 1841, Dorr was elected
governor on a ft KufTraice platform
and att' ini'ted to seize the state gov-
crnnient by force. The attempt ended
in I. Is (light, tii- subsequent arrest and
trial and convlctlou fur treason. j|e

v seuteticed to Imprisonment for life

Put lift, r n few years' imprixomneut
\ as pardon 1 <l in IsiT. IP- llvi d to see

Ithode Island with a more liberal «'un-

stitution than the one be had fought
again r. and died in 1854.

THE NEW

Stoneiiam Theatre
THE HOME of ARTCIMIT & PARAMOUNT IMCTURHS

TODAY AND TO»U)RROW

ELSIE FERGUSON, the .Voted Dramatic Star, in

" THE RISE OF JENNIE CUSHING "

"THE HIDDEN PURPOSE"

_'- keel Mack Sennett <> Cylinder Comedy

Current Events WHO IS NO. 1?" (Not Shown Sat.)

NEXT MONDAY ONLY

IRVING CUMMINGS and All-Star Cast in the Thrilling

8-Aet Drama of the Race-Track

«« THE WHIP "

See tl.e Great Train Wreck and Wonderful H 'rs- Race!!!!

Triangle-Keystone Comedy Universal Animated Weekly

SPECIAL PRICES—Mat. and Eve.—-Adults 15c, Children 10c

NEXT WEEK, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

.1. Stuart Blackton's Famous Production

" The Judgment House **

A Tale *i London Society anl South Africa During the Boer War

"SHE NEEDED A DOCTOR", 2-Reel Keystone Comedy

Screen Mairazine I.. K. 0. Comedy

—____________________________________________

NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pretty anl Vivacious VIVIAN .MARTIN, in

•« IVlolly Entangled "

A Corking Good Story of "The Old Sod"

"FATTY" ARBUCKLE, in his latest 2-reel comedy "OCT WEST"

"WHO IS N't ). I?" (Not Shown Sat.) Current Events

Balcony 15c Orchestra 2~>c (We Pay Your War Tax This Day)

San ierson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

THE STAR
GIVES YOU ALL Till- NEWS
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Hear this veteran war correspondent at the
Regent Theatre Sunday Evening, March
10 ! W. R. BALCH is a real red blooded
American with a message for YOU !

^Pickets now on sale at —
* Knight's Drug Store

Angus Drug Store

Murphy's Drug Store

tmus' Drug Store
or Mrs. VV. W. Smart (Chairman) Arl.

957-VV.

Funds for SURGICAL DRESSINGS and
RELIEF WORK.

r«b22 3t

SUNDAY SERVICES. I

White Guard versus Fed, The German Invasion of Russia

will be the subject of the

Five o'clock Sunday Afternoon Lecture

at the

Church of the Epiphany
by the •

Rev. William S. Packer
Seats Free »

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge. Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Vale street. Tel. 639-

M.
Sun lay. Feb. 24. Second Sunday

in Lent.
9.30 a. m. Church School.

a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon by Rev. William I. Packer.
•> p. m. Evening Prayer and Lec-

ture. K v. William S. Packer will
give a talk on: "White Guard and
Red. The German Invasion of Rus-
sia."

Mon lay. Feb 2.W p. m. Epiph-
;

any Circle will meet in the Parish

I

House.
3.30 p. m. Junior Auxiliary will

meet at Mrs. May's residence.
Wednt lay, Feb. 11, 2 1">

p, m. St.

Barbara 9 Guild will meet in the
Parish House.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, lu.45
a. m.

Feb. 24. Subject: "Mind."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7.4">.

Reading Room also in church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Sunday, Feb. 21th:
Sunday School at 3 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 4.30 p. m.

_
|
Leader, Mr. Herbert Seller

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W INC II ESTE R. M ASS.

CAPITAL . .

SURPLUS and PROFITS
DEPOSITS

$100,000.

47,000.

535,000.

APRIL 1, 1918

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
System a lie So vittg

'

'

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Xlet Your Card, Your Wife's Card,

Your Children's Cards
Save the Change for a Stamp

In th absence of the reeular

START THE SAVING HABIT NOW

PIANO TUMINC Stitchers Wanted

Sunday service, the C. E, Society
wishes to invite all to attend their
services.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-R.

10.30. The morning service will be
addressed by Mr. Clarence W. Wil-
liams, the newly elected secretary of

j the New England Deaconess Asso-

j

ciation, who will tell of the remark-
able development of this work. Mr.

: Williams is a most attractive speak-
er, and the public is cordially in-

vited to be present

.

! 12. Sunday School.
4.00. Thi ;h will unite with

_ Specialist ii i all piano IrouMel
'

Btttm ill '\ 10 Bromliold SI. telephone in R.-vthnce

Relmi \<t ti -i many jidlriinit, among! *t»uiii ir* telii v HrarMt
,

Hon. Samual *. McCall, I rU old Croiby Dramatic Edilul

lid Critic, iiomton i t. I I. Martin, Pres. txchdnga Tn.s\ :

&clr;.S.\X^
s
c
K
k

l

r^;.L
t

ror.;J :Z & Kxrwrienced Stitchers
blown Wincliaiter pooplo. Winchajler olllca, F

o n

the Congregational and Baptist
churches in a Union Vesper Service

at the Baptist church. One of the

ministers will speak.
Wednesday, 7.1">. The Union mid-

ShSS, tS'ftiS'wi-w. rUn«iUr»ch«.terJ0rea.i Ladies' Waists wanted, also chanel " f the B»Pt>st church.

r«A/VK A. £-C*a*.JE: V . . _ . , ... FIRST CONGREGATION
Kirls to learn. Paid while
learning.

PACKING CASES
ALL SIZES

STAR OFFICE

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

To Let Dec. 1st

No. 9 Eaton St.. N Rooms and Bath
Kent, $2.5.00

W. Ii. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
octa.tf

ACCOUNTANT
Manufacturing plant in Win-
chester desires a thoroughly
competent man (age unimpor-j

tant>, one who has had ex-

perience in keeping cost and

production records, and living

in or near Winchester, pre-

ferred.

BOX H, STAR OFFICE;

service will be held in the
lurch.

riONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

Pastor. Residence, 460 Mam street.

Sunday morning at 10.45, the
Pastor, Rev, Howard J. Chidley, D.
D., will preach on the Fourth Com-

.„ c-mrr-r ,„.„„,,„ mandment, "The American Family."
431 MAIN STREET WOBURN. MASS. Children's sermon: -The Inside of

Your Head."

the; BYER MFC. CO.

We will open a Savings Hank Department
operated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts. This department
will be open for business daily from 8 A. M.
to 4 P. M., Saturdays 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

1MRKCTOKS
Frank A. Cutting, President James VV. Russell, Vice-President
f rank L. Ripley, N ice-President Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer
Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph F. Joslin

CeorKe A. Fernald Charles H, Svmmes
Fred L. Pattee Arthur A Kidder

LETTER FROM CHAPLAIN
1>K\\ ART.

BILLS
must he paid on or before

MARCH 1st, 1918

to avoid additional costs

F. NELSON HAWLEY
Collector of Taxes

t II AlTKKrK. Family closing house

Wants to i I nre t In ir excellent chauffeur.

Married Beat ot reference*. Apply ot

wnti t.. f0 N laon Btreet. it

POt SD. >\ »um ot money. Owner may
haw in applying to t*. J. Kenney, :i- Went-

ie> .i„vl. It*

WANTED
Experienced stitchers on petti-

coats, Good salaries on piece work

and day work. Steady employment.

Apply in person at 105 Salem street,

Woburn. fel,4t

WANTED. Would like to meet u lm
man. v li<> la interested in Lite Insurance, t<

work with mo evenimw, or other spare time

in cloairui ordinary proapect* PrefemibN
n mm. who lias couraare and likes th.- -.ell.

imr name. I can line up the call* Apply
by letter. Box K., Star office. if

ix-riMim Rata, 6 anil S

Steam heaters anil electric
TO LET.

Lebanon street

light*. Price $80 month each. Oglraby, •"".">

Old South Pldii. '1-1 Main 1*15. < U5,2t«

TO RUNT. A very larjre attractive room,

a]ectrio litthta, h.-at and hardwood Boor,

Baiii room privilege*. Two mtnutee from
K R. Station. Buaineaa man preferred,

tteferencea exchanged. Addreaa E. L. R .

Star Ofllcc. jatl.tf

TO LET. Half double house, corner Ba-

ton street and Cottage avenue. TeL
lt*,oel»,tf

Hi U'st: To LET. At 4M Main street.

Apply to "r. C. F. McCarthy, iut Main
Street, or Tel. Win. 894. »ep7, tf

TO LET. One-half double house. 7 room*,
bath and pantry. Furnace heat, hot ami
(old witter. Excellent condition. Addreaa
A. Star ollice. dcT.tf

* ro LET. .st re. 5T8 Main street; House,
•im-ie cottage, i: Thompson street J. A.

Laraway, i; l'Hrt street. • au3l.tf

ARLINGTON « VT W ASH LAUNDRY.
\V* call Monday afternoon and deliver Tuoe-
da;; Tel. Arl. 2020. fe!6,4t*

Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. Mr,
George S. Cabot, Supt. Mr. Floyd
ii. Black, Director of Religious Ed-
ucation,

Kindergarten and Primary De-
partments at 11 o'clock. Children 'A

of ~ taken care <if during morning
worship in these classes.

Union Vesper Service at the Bap-
tist Church, l o'clock, The Copley
Male Quartette will sine;. one- of
the ministers will give a brief ad-
dress. No evening service in this

church.
Union mid-week worship Wednes-

day at 7.45 p. m., Baptist Chapel.
Mid-week address by one of the
pastors, The public is invited to

these growing meetings.
Children's Missionary Society

Thurs lay afternoon at 3.30 p, m,
.Miss Gladys Folts, leader.

Boy Scouts, Troop :i, in the Tower
Room, Friday afternoon, at 3.30,

I

Robinson S. U'hitten, Scoutmaster,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon sts.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

,
123-3.

10. 30. Morning worship. Music
pjy double quartet, .Mrs. Mabelle 1).

I Schofield, organist. Sermon; "Prep-
aration for Meeting Cod." Seat-Tow n of \\ inchester free-

12. Sunday School. Mr. D. C.

Linscott, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Lesson: "The
Growth of the Kingdom," Mark

|
'4:i21-".l.

4. Uni n Vesper Service in the
Baptist Church. The Copley Quar-
tet Will Sillo;.

5.30. Young People's Service.
Mrs. Carrie L. Wallace of Boston,
missionary among the Jews, will
speak of her work.
Wednesday, 7.45. Union Prayer

service in the Baptist Chapel.
I Friday, 8. Gospel meeting at Mer-
rimac Mission, Boston.

WINCH ESTER UNITA R I AN
CHI RCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
lience, Hi Lawson road.

Friday, Feb. 22, 7.30 p, m. Meet-
ing of the Knights of King Arthur
with Page Lawrence Carhart, Ridge-
ftel 1 road.

Sunday, Feb. 24. Public service of
worship at 10.30 a. m. with sermon
by the Minister.

Sunday School at 12 m.
Tuesday, Feb. 26, 10 a. nt. Ad-

day knitting meeting at the home of
Mrs. George Hazeltine, 7 Lewis road.
Box lunche >n.

Thursday. Feb. 28, 7 p. m. Parish
Supper given by the La lies' Friend-
ly Society All members of the
Parish c.f High School age or over,
are cordially invited. This meeting
will take the form of a farewell re-
ception to Mr. Metcalf, who will

leave the following week for France,
as foreign secretary of the Y. M, C,
A.

Continued from page 1

The other regiments are mostly
in new barracks—generally wooden
Adrians. They are now building ter-

racotta barracks for troops yet to

come as if they expected the war
to last for ,",o or '111 years more. 1

can't tell you how many troops are
here in camp—but there are a good
many. Chaplain Mark Stackpole,
of An lover, is here. He is a line

man and a splendid chaplain. There
is another Episcopal clergyman
from Illinois, also a particularly
line an I able chaplain. I think 1

was the means of getting Norman
N'ash of Cambridge, appointed chap-
lain of an Indiana regiment here.
There are a couple of Catholic

chaplains — particu-

and companionable.
II are in charge of

censor stamp and
ingoing and outgo-

UNCLE SAM'S FIR5T FUEL CONSERVATION SIGN

priests here-
larly friendly
The chaplains al

t'ne regimental
have charge of

ing mails. They also (with three
skilled men under them) are in

charge of the statistical department
-keeping ail vital statistics, muster

•oils, etc., — a very fussy job; also
they are amusement and athletic of-

ficers, but en this there has been
practically nothing to be done since

we came to France. The men have
been so heavily worked there hasn't
been a minute for anything in ath-
letics and there has been no place
inside for anything at night,
Sunday services have been par-

ticularly well and earnestly attended
steadily since coming to France
About a dozen men have ban led in

their names for confirmation as a

result of my announcing once that
possibly I could persuade a bishop to

co e out here before we went to the
front. The rest of the chaplain's
work consists in visiting r "ti in the

an ncouraging the men to

p him in his room. The
very gratifyingly an 1 it

eresting to me. To my
most important thing a

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

I hospiti

come to ;

' men C01TH
: is v >ry

t
i
>-

!
mind, the most important thin

chaplain can do for a regimenl is

to make jji,. men sure that the chap-
lain really and truly is a good friend
of their"-; who will glady iaconven-

1 ience hi "self to do anything for
'hem. I reallv think the men be-

i lieve that of their chaplain.

No such immorality rfevrvl'?

among thesp men as I henr of

stantlv at tee front, I* may b

iudny and Tomorrow

\YM. S. HART
" The Silent Man "

Patty Arbucklc, "A Country Hero"

Monday anil Tueaday, Feb. 25—26

JUNE CAPRICE
" Every Girls Dream '

*\Vim is Number One?"

Victor Moore Comedy Current Event

ednrsday and ThurHt';,> , Ft h. 2"—2s

MARY GARDEN
" Thais

"

:) Hears Story Billte Rhode* Comedy

Friday and Saturday, Mar.h i— „'

JULIAN ELTINGE
" The Widow s Might "

Paramount Pictoirraph

WILLIAM s. HART
"A Deperate Cfcanee"

>n

earlv
these
a pretty
opportunity
immorality
pfrjeiseh

on-
too
ionelated, but ! 11 bank u

going through to the en !

an. game, fine lot. With
for drunkenmss and
everywhere. I 'now

what I sav When T sa<-

there N hardly anything of either in

th:= regiment.

I iust ha ' 2000 "Letter- to a Sol-

lier" reprinted from the lake;'
Home Journar which seeme ! to

to be a remarkably fine thin" for th»

men to re t |, h ;t Massachusetts mav
so

have shown n e.

I am s i 1 hoping that my absence
will n4 try your patience too long.
It i= an indescribable comfort to
hear steadily how well everything
is going at the Epiphany. I know

!
what extra work and sacrifice on the

i part of so many of you that means.
From what I read over here, ii

seems thai all America i-: awake
with a new spirit of idealism. We
are just beginning to see what a
stupendously ghastly thine,- thi.- war
is but, with all its cost of horrors,
we also are beginning to see that out

1 of i; may come a purified and en-
,
nobled America. It may mean a
world with less selfishness, with a
liner vision of life's great values
and with an increased sen^e of re-
sponsibility before Cod. Certainly
this is what we ought to be having

j

drubbed into us an 1 it seems to me
that al! over the world there are
evi ienccs that the race is learning
i's lesson, It is inconceivable that
ever again our evnfration will be-
come almost wholly engrossed with
little, petty consideration? of oar
own comforts an 1 prosperity. God
i-= making us think about bigger and
finer thitur; now. All over the world
men and women are forgetting all

. about themselves today an ' »r I giv-
' ing their al! gladly. No\or in the
history of the race wa> there anv.
thing like the great spirit of i leal-

ism which today h; swe-pine; us a!!

al»m; in its train. It is something
tremendous to be alive a' a time
when mankind has touched i's hitrh-

e t Th race novo- can sin'; back
a-iti to quite the oil level, We cm
a" ov, tinea 1 More bravely an !

ch :>•• f !'v as we b 'gin to see what
o r . ... rk'e -"i-i. With all th-
b • r • sti b-ifo e i's -witft all— it

i-n'' jusl ne^iless vast '!

i; a.!!, wo catch a trlimnne

the White Ribbon Home at Ayer in

them and the results reported so
far have been gratifying, The
Home is now greatly enlarged, with

rmitory- for women full t<»

.erv week an I the
well tilled with boys

die dormitorj
overflowing
rooms usually

the home y at-

conncction it

ay that more
I in the game

att ractive

di khaki who enjoy
mosphere. In this

may be well to i

games could be ' use
room which is alwa
to callers.

Mrs. Eldridge, the house mother,
makes frequent visits to the has.?

hospital ate! has found that the boys
are especially triad to have a little

candy or oiher delicacy, especially
chocolate, so the Winchester Union
is planning to send a supply of the
Iwr chocolate to Ivr f"t- this pur-
pose. A case has |. jen ordere I and
a part of it will be 9 d I and the
other part, given in tHii wey. If

any friends won] 1 like to help pay
fo- this bit of cheer eon ributions
will be gladly received, an! may
l»e gent to t!ie President, Mrs. G.

-il. Hami! on or to th Treasurer,
Mi^ Eugenia E. Elliott, or handed
to any of the members, This is a
definite way of sending comfort to>

the en in camp who are on the
' invalid li.^t for the time being.
Being in a hospital at camp i.; nit.

a very delightful < perionce.

The helring or, 'he ratification
of the amendment is set for Feb-
ruarv 'J

7
, and it i- hoped that th

3

hall wdd be packed by temperance
people who may thus >h iw th"ir in-

terest. And do n t for: ret to 1st

your senator an I represents' ive

know that you are supporting them
in their stand for the right on thi.-i

quest ion.

•thi

'i c
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THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
FLECFRICIAV

nt.
m n<

her-.-- is n >t the sli f1it*»<»1

"Rnty ef men can easilv

do whal I n iver have,

that I have done.

nin< roont it a cod deal an' w
s Lr • > ' dpnl of unefsinoss If

chanlain of this regiment Is

anythin - at all that counts he is^lo-

ine so beca"a 1 you of th > F-pit>h-

inv »r • making sacrifices to give

him hi-; chance. It makes me ap-
preciate, a!' the more, the lovaltv

an*' u-nfrositv and fr :<,n , sh'-> which
collectively and individually you

1

h
the

aoing

n'.ind in*o ;

in livi lual !, or a j a
in >r »t that rea1i!!ati',n

deep in our s ejl • •-
' b'T<> any price

too 1);.^ to | iv f( r it ?

Cod Mass v t alk

Your fri ' an I r -ct r,

Murray W. Pe "ar<
- - TTh- Epiphany M»ss n-.:-.-.

Dying V.Uo-es.

Hut Is it Hie Aiih-ri village Hint
ne.~t betmys the Inijiulse of our civi-

lization, a civilization that perpetual-
ly ot • rreaclu < Itst if. only to ha
obltxed to surrender ugaln and acalrt

t<> nature • \' .-.v thin'; it has gained.
How many th uisandH of viilupes fiost-

It-ten, pal

ir

i

less

lost

of s.

across

fornix

W. c. T. U. NOTES.

A larj;* box of surg !,
-al dre:sing3

]
was sell from the local union la

'

I wee':, the re -nit ,,f n;ucli in !ur fy on

j
th" nart of th- members botll a* the

|
al! i'ay mooting an 1 at ot'"'- time'!,

j
Th- n"- 'l i» St l! so great th*t e >r-

pal Ii d, full of morbid, blood-
fath-lD-life, vi Iluges licit liuvi"

they ev r possessed, the secret
f-preSrrvotlon, lie scattered
the continent ! Eveo In Call-
I usi I to Qn I them on lotug

cross-country walks, villages often
enough not i. :if e< ntnry op;, bul In u
stale of- esst ntial decay. Communl-

thi i Ituve come Into being on tit*-;

I' : a enterjirise too rapid
out, they id! signify some)
'i a matt rial kind ili.it hast

ti

ire w r

of W •

.•r-; ars; material an
el.

Th? churcftC3 o* w ncscter i r e

I generously par-ni'.'' > 1 th > <• > nnitt-o

to place envalopoa for tha benefit of

ti'

lie

ly worked
lost cause'

Ii ! t human!
in mrul mens in mi old painting where
the <o!n t, Incompletely mixed and of
tierisluible qn illty, have evaporated
v. till time.— :>..wn Arts,

1 y high mi I ilrv : Ii! th



THE HEROES IN THE REAR. NEW ENGLAND'S GIFT TO
ENGLAND.

The papers sintf the praises of the

heroes at the front;

Every day you'll reail a yarn about
a great heroic stunt.

Now I know lhat they deserve it, hut
there's one thing that I fear;

They're forgetting all about the

poor old heroes at the rear!

There's a shortage here on sugar and
we're mighty shy on crease,

Anil they're passing out the coal

throughout the country by the
piece;

And the <!ish that we depended on,
our good old Boston beans,

fan be enjoyed now only by a
person who has means.

The soap is getting scarcer as we're

running out of fats;

To supply i1 in b- future, they
|

may capture dogs and cats;

•And to save the corn and barley,
j

they are cutting out the l> ioze,

Oh! I tell you mates, it's dreadful,!

it's an awful piece of news.

The ladies aren't escaping,— No, the

naughty little flirts,

They are lopping off their shoe
tops, am I they're shortening
their skirts;

If they bring them up much higher,

they'll be soon above their

knees,
They'll have nothing to protect

them from the busy little bees.

is'ow even in tho doughnuts they are

making bigger holes,

In the restuarants they've taken in

the good old sugar howls.

They are shutting off electric signs

to try and save some licht.

And they'r going to close the

movies now at ten o'clock at

night.

Cigars are now taxed higher and the
pom- down t r idden blokes

Will have to dig much deeper to

enjoy their little smokes.
The beer glass now is smaller, and

they fill il up with foam.
Oh! I tell you mates, it's fearful,

it's enough to turn your dome.

JPor dogs to be alone upon the street

it won't be safe;

If fodder gets much scarcer, they
are apt to get a "strafe";

"When folks are hungry, one can
never tell what they will do,

So I'd ke"-- the doggie in the
house, t

;

i up if I were you.
r • r*»

If things iro on much longer, and 11.

Hoover has his way.
We will have to live out in the

barn, and steal the poor cow's

hay;
The heroes all are not at war. 1

think you will agree,
For anyone who lives through

this, a hero brave must be!

The above is n correct version of

• he vers» recently published in a

Boston paper.
0. B. Merry.

To friends of Mr. Derby Weston,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M.

Weston, 48 Fletcher street, who
left Yale College early in June, 1917,

to join the New England Saw Mill

Unit, having been with them in Sir

Charles Ross's estate in Ardgay,
|

Scotland, ever since, the following

will be of interest:

The following letter written by Geo.

M. Shea to the Middlbury, (Vt) Res:-

ister, his home town, will without
|

doubt be of irreat interest to the read-

era of the News as Mr. Shea made
many friends in this section while con-

j

nected with the Connecticut Valley

Lumber Company:
In Skibo forest, owned by And-ew

Carnegie, in the Highlands of Scot-

land, some Vermont sawmill equip-
\

ment and Yankee lumbermen are at

work doing their bit to win the war.

It will be remembered how. early last

summer, it was proposed that New
England should aid Old England bv

raising ten portable sawmill units and
shipping them to Great Britian to re-

lieve the shortage of timber that

handicapped the British war prepara-
tion. George M. Shea, son of Mrs. E.

M. Shea, of High Stieet Mid llebury,

who will be remembered by many
frbmds here, is one of the men who
went to Scotland with the sawmill

equipment last June, and The Register

is now in receipt of an interesting re

port from Mr. Shea of the work the

American lumbermen are doing in the

Scottish highlands.
Mr. Shea first tells how the mill

units, fully equipped with sufficient

men. horses, tools and machinery,
were assembled in record time last

May by the instigation of the Public

Safety Committee of Massachusetts,

when it was learned that England
was experiencing difficulty in secur-

ing sufficient timber for her forces in

j

France, owing to the lack of skilled

j

lumbermen, and equipment. Each
New England state contributed $12,-

000 and the balance of the funds

was subscribed by the different lum-
ber interests, many of the men inter-

ested laying aside their private busi-

ness entirely and giving their full

time to details of the organization.
"How well the work wa. done,"

writes Shea, "was indicated by the

fact that when the equipment arrived

we found that not a single thing wa-;

missing to prevent us starting opera-

tions immediately. It also shows
much credit to American efficiency

that in less than one month from the

first meeting to col

t inn in this country, s\

embark.
"The ship on vvhicl

lantic port was one
vessels afloat : about
and of 35,000 ton
arrived first

HERE'S A FISH STORY.

Editor "The American Press:"

Dear Sir As a publisher wishing
to serve my country, I would like to

protest against the continuous contra-
diction of the government's position
as found in re juests sent to the peo-
ple through the press from the va-
rious departments in Washington.
Frankly 1 am puzzled. I don't know
what course to adopt. I am not criti-

cising. I am seeking the light. Mr.
Hoover tells us we must conserve
food 1 belive a great deal of harm
Ins coi".. of thi- continued talk about
con ervation when seemingly what
has been asked of us is substitution
of one food for another. But that is

neither here nor thee, T now find

before me < striking poster sent out
by tho dopart.irc'it of commerce,
l Inite I Rl B n n of Fisheries,
1 ?lling us "Why W e Should Kin Oys-
ters." Tli Her rsvs it is our duty
to i>,,t ov ; that th v are appetiz-
ing, d go fihle, wholesome, de-
licious, and thai the department is

ready !o .-"
I a cook boo!; t.> tell "us

how to pi ppn e t hem.
N iw, a!' of this may he quite true.

Again, I donl know. But I do know
th if many of our best known food ex*
pert have told us time and again
that (he nutritive qualify of the oys-
1 : is practically nil, and if we are
to be sensible in our consumption of
v »ds surely the government should
tint begin boosting as food something
vhicli is ninety-nine-hundreths water.

List wee'. I happened to be called
t Mew York on business, and when

lunch, thinking of this government
' l.">* I ! jol ed at the oyster section
<"' menu. I found oysters on 'he
>b.<ll cost GO cents and that there
v ere only -ix to a portion. This is 10
«'ents apiece. Now, no healthy man
cm make a meal on six oysters, yet
many a healthy man can make a very
v od meal with an expenditure much
1

» than fiO cents.

'ha! am I to tell my readers to
do? Am I to write to Mr. Hoover
and av "Bunk!" when he sends me a

! lei asking me to spread the gospel
< f food saving, or am I to write the
' nited States Bureau of Fisheries
and say "Bunk!" when they tell me
t i advise the people to eat oysters?
Ii looks as if e ery government de-
partment had its own little fad and
Mas trying to press-agent its own pot
ideas regardless of the welfare of the
country as a whole. Certainly the
situation is puzzling to the men who
want to help.

G. V. P.

iider the proposi-

we were ready to

(di we left an At-

of the largest
.son feet long
capacity, We

a Canadian port for

|

troops and reached Great Britian on

the -lib of July, after a pleasant and
uneventful trip. There were stories

in American papers saying that we
were lire l on by submarines, but this

is an error and hardly fair to the

Captain and crew who piloted' G.000

of us safely across, We were under
cruiser convoy all the way, and the

second night before our .arrival we
were met by li', e destroyers. What-
ever Tear we previously had, vanished
when the destroyers came in sight.

The very night we got ashore we left

by special train for Ardgay, Scotland.

Wo passed through many pretty
places in England. The villages were

I clean and the rural districts displayed

an atmosphere i f prosperity anil

comfort.
"T!ie h 'U-es were all built of stone,

surrounded by either stone walls or
hod res. with shade trees and lawr.s in

The fields were noticably free

ck or stone and appeared to

high state of cult ivation.

very good time while runnintr, but
i

much delay is caused by extra long
stops at

" stations. The cars are 1

much different from ours. Ea?h car
is divided into compartment s, en-
trance being on the side. One car
has no connection with the other, and
one does not see the conduct >r or
train crew at all. Tickets are collec-

ted as you leave the train at your
destination. When a train enters a
station, it is under the full charge of
the station Agent.

" Forest s here are not as we are
accustomed to seeing them in Ameri-
ca, and are in no way primeval, but
rather the growth from reforestation.
The two lots upon which we are oper-
ating: namely, the Strathcarron on
the Carron. and the Skibo Forest on
the Bonar-Bridge side of the Firth,

are owned by Sir Charles Ross and
Andrew Carnegie, respectively. The
Strathcarron lot has an estimate of

19,000,000 board feet, while Skibo
has tl.OilO.OOn. The species found here
are Scots Pine, l.-u-ch and Snruce.
The Larch is similar to our Tama-
rack, The trees at Strathcarron
show about SO y-'ars. and at Skibo
thev show near 100 years of aire.

"Logging is also differently opera-
ted here; particularly is this true re-

yarding stumps. The Government re-

quires us to cut the trees well down
to the roots, whereas at homo we cut
to the swell of the root. This makes
the operating expense higher, but this

is offset by high price receive.! for
lumber.
"Our men are divided into Tnits.

Each Unit has its foreman, hbookeep-
er, and cook; its seperate cookhouse
and camps. Accounts are kept by
each I'nit to show the cost of logging,
manufacturing, overhead expenses,
cost of lumbering on stb-ks in the
yard, cost of feeding the men pet-

meal, cost per horse feed, number of

board feet logged, number of Itoard

feet manufactured, and cost of each
per 1000 feet for comparison. These
accounts are at all times in accord
with the accounts in the General Of-
fice. Statements are nrepared at the
end of each month and passed to the

|
foreman of the units. This has the
desired effect of stimulating produc-
tion and lowerintr the cost.

"The American Y. M. C. A. has a
branch here for the henifit of the
Knits; it furnishes books, magazines
and papers; and sells light lunches,
tobacco, cigarettes and sodas.
"The Government has established a

hospital with a competent physician
and nurses in charge. The men are
well looked after and have adapted
themselves well to local conditions.
"The staff is located at the Balna-

gown Arms Hotel. Mr. McLoud, the
pronrietor, is a typical Scotchman,
and he runs a very good house. Pre-
vious to the war his hotel was patron-
ized chiefly by hunting and fishing

port ies.

"All our men :r-e from the New
England States and are doing their
share to uphold its traditions, and to
be a credit to the organization which
was fittingly called New England's
rift *o Old England.
"The output of our production i-

mostlv souare-edeed railroad ties

nitnrons for trenchs hoy hoards for
munition plants, and scantling plank
'"or trench floor* and braces.

Yours very trulv,

Geo. M. Shea.

IThe Border (AT.) News.
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Rinr- the bells of freedom.
Ring, rinc, rin<r.

S.-i- to evorv nation.
The rponle must be kircr.

St-ind for truth and justice;

Stand for God and right;
St'->nd. rpmemb'ring ever.

Truth it«elf is might.
B.

ANOTHER WIN FOR WINCHES-
TER GIRLS.

an
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arge es ues.

inhabito 1 by
l u ho-e chief

iing, farming,
some I'Vning.

ride in their sheep
interesting sight

ee the intelligence
doirs in handling

€>; ite -f Ohio, city of iVIeJo,
Lu : is County, ss.

Prank J. Chi ney n ikes oath that h»
la -«n:t.r partne-r i f the Brm of V. J
Ch, ie y Co., doll - business in th*
City nt Toled >, Count >• and State a for»-
*aie\ nr. •.? that »• :•! tirm will pay tb*mm of i * N i: Ht'Nt'riEn DOLLARS for
• n ii ir.it every ,• ge of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the u • of n ALL'S
CATARRH CCIIE. FRANK J CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this »':li day of Decem-
ber a i>. 18M, A. \v. GLEASON,

Sea!) No; :ry Public
tl ill's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern

ally inj nets through the Blood on the
Mi. us Surfaces pf the C.stirn. Send
I t testlm mials, trt >,

K. J. CHENEY <v t'O.. Toledo. O.
Bold by nil uruKttfsts. 75c.
lulls Family ran for constipation.

Hi-
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••minded 1 v man
'I Im " t:e divided
ci fters ( small fat

occupation is ghee]

game beeping ar
They take great p
dogs, It is a very
on market day to i

i displayed by the

|

their flocks.
'

"The farms in this district are ns a

|

whole not so well adapted to agricul-

ture, as in England, the soil being
very poor. Thev raise enough of the

hardy vegetables for home consump-
tion, but little is shipped. Fruit: is

'< "vt raised here except under glass.

;It i< very expensive. Apples at

!
present are selling for a shilling a

I pound. (A shilling is 25 cents.)

"There is a vast amount of waste
! land in the hills which is covered with
white and purple heather and blue-

bells. These are rivals to the thistle

as the national (lower. The heather
is in full bloom in the fall, and pre-
sents a beautiful appearance on the
hills.

"A great revival of timber planting
is contemplated after the war to

i utilize these waste lands. The

I

houses here, as well a- in the parts
' of England that we passed through,
are all of stone; not a wooden house
to l e seen. Each ho'we has a tire

place, where all the family cooking is

buie. Some of the better houses and
hotels have a range in the kitchen and
a tire place in each room, but no fur-

nace. They burn either wood or

neat. The style of architecture is

different from ours, and the buildings
present a rather quaint appearance.

"In the summer months the days
are very long; not dark until mid-
night and light strain at two o'clock

in the morninc. The winter- are the

reverse, with long nights and short
• lays. SO degree-; above in summer
regarded as a very hot day. It was
amusinir to hear the people tell how
hot it was last summer when we
thought it was cool and comfortable,

e winter aero weather is verv
not

Good ba«ke f shooting an 1 fWir-
,vork bv ti,e Winchester High girls'

basket-ball team trnvo them the
victory. 48 '•) 14, over Swampscntt

|

tlijrh girls' nuintet on Saturday af-
I ni-noon in tbo local ci-mna^bim
j
Miss Mah'n Grav r-o'-o l 1 :? basVets

' from the 1.,or. and Miss Fairfield 10.

Miss I.. Martin took tho hor. >rs for

|

the visitors. The summary:
Winchester

Coils
Floor FT; Pt s

j
Grnv rf in o ?c>

i Fairfield If 10 20

I

Vrmstrong If o o
! Murphy c 2!?
I Morse rb o o n
' Reynolds lb o o o

Totals
Swampscott

23 •IS

Kovser lh

Ward rb
Cafe C

Mar* in If

Farrell rf

Hutchinson rf

Totals

Coils
Floor F'ls

n
o
fi

o

6

Pts

o

in
o

1

14

WINCHESTER HIGH WINS AND
LOSES AT CHELSEA.

[tie sin
In the winter zero
rare: and there i

enough for sleighing. There is an
abundance 'of rai".. On the whole,

the climate is much damper here than
in New England.

"The railway in the Highlands is

rather antique. The trains make 1

Tel. 35.

Winchester High defeated Chelsea
High, 17 to 12. in the Interburban
IHigh School Basket Ball League
match at Chelsea Monday nitrht.

The Chelsea second team won, 36
;
to 7, from Winchester.
The summary:
Winchester H S Chelsea II S

j

Salver If rg Tatt'eman
Hevey rf |g McDonald
Shaughnessy c e Howe
McKenzie (Donovan) Ig rf Lake
Raynor rg If Fastenden

i Score, Winchester High 17, Chel-
i sea High 12. finals from floor,

Shaughnessy 8. Hevey 2. Howe 2.

Tattleman, McDonald." Lake Coal-
on free tries. Salver 7. Howe 2.

Referee. Ca ly. Timer. Swift. Time,
lone 15 an 1 two 10-minute periods.

Many Children are Sirklv

Mother iJray'* Sweet Powder* f.^r OhiM-
ivn Hr«'f>k up Cold* in 24 boon, relieve T>-

i

v«H*htie**. Headache. Stomach Troubles,
T,*'tl ing Disorder*, and Destroy Worm* At
nil druinrists, 2

r
.c. Sample mnii.M FREE

;

Address, Mother r,ray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.
fe'.U

Thtie Kelley A; Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.

. .
nolS.tf

HOW TO FIGURE YOUR

FEDERAL INCOME TAX

Single Persons of $1000 In.

come. Families Wiih $2000.
Must File Returns by March 1

The Federal Income tax reaches

this year the Incomes of the masses.
Income as low as $1000 earned by
mechanics, farmers, small merchants,
clerks, is this year within the scope
of the law.

In "round fiE-ur^s, every unmarried
man who earned J20 a week for 1917.

and every married man who earned
$3»r,0 a week, is affected by the pro-

visions of 'he ni W law.

There are two Federal Income tax

laws in force covering 1017 income:
(li The Act of Sept. 8, l!>lfi. wlvrh

applies to lneonies e\eee<linR $3e"0

and $4o00.

(2) The Art of (vt. ?,. 1!>!7, levins

a W,ir Income Tax in addition to the

old law, and it is this new law which
reaches down Into the purses of the

avt rage man and woman of New
En a\ rind

The information which follows Is

drawn im to show the requirements
of th" "War Income Tax." whfch is

po far-reaching in New England:—

THE WAR INCOME TAX IN BRIEF.
WHAT
A tax on ret Incomes for th* year

1017 of citizens and resident* of tho

Tnited States. Hates of tax: nor-

mal at Z'\ ; supertax on all net in-

come exceeding $5000 at graduated
rates of 1% to 50%.

WHO
Every citizen or resident, male or

female, who IF UNMARRIED re-

ceived net Income of $1000 or more
durlns 1917; or who, IF1 MARRIED
and living with wife (or husband)
received net Income of $2000 or

more during 1917. must file a

sworn schedule or "return" of such

net Income. Such person must pay
the tax if the net income thus re-

ported exceeds the personal ex-

empt! i allowable by law, na fol-

lows :

IP UNMARRIED or WIDOWED;
or IF MARRIED AND LIVING
APART PROM WIPE (or husband)
the exemption Is $1000. He or sho

may claim $200i) exemption If act-

ually supporting one or more per-

sons entirely dependent and relat-

ed by blood, marriage, or adoption,

thus fulfilling a moral or legal obli-

gation.

IP MARRIED A X D LIVING
WITH WIPE (or husband) the per-

sonal exemption Is $2000, plus $200

for each dependent child, if under
18 years of age, or If incapable of

self-support because mentally or

physically defective.

WHEN
The returns for 1917 must he filed

on or before March 1st, 1018. Pay-
ment of tax due for 1917 may be
made when return Is filed or on
or before June 15, 1918, which la

the due date pv#>crlbed by law.

WHERE
Residents of MASSACHUSETTS
must file returns with John F. Mal-
ley, Collector of Internal Revenue,
Boston, M.as«., or any of his depu-

i
tb s authorized to receive same.

now to En;ntE your net in-

come, which is the basis of Fed-
eral Income Tax:

1. Compute the total of nil gains

profits, and income from
SALARY, WAGES, COMMISSIONS,
BONUS;

LUSINESS or PROFESSIONAL
RECEIPTS;

INTEREST and DIVIDENDS from
INVESTMENTS;

GAINS from SALE of I'iiOrErtTY,
REAL and PERSONAL;

TENTS and ROYALTIES:
INCOME from FIDUCIARIES (Ad-

ministrators, trustees, etc.);

PARTNERSHIP PROFITS (wheth-
er distributed or not);

INTEREST on BANK DETOSITS,
NOTES and MORTGAGES; and

OTHER SOURCES.
(Omit -Salary or wages from state,

county, city or town; interest on
city, state, or United States
bonds'; sifts or bequests not In
recognition of your services; life

Insurance received as beneficiary,
or as premiums paid back at ma-
turity or surrender of policy.)

t. Compute the total of your allow-
able deductions under these Items:

NECESSARY BUSINESS EX-
PENSES.

INTEIIEST PAID on personal in-
debtedness;

TAXES PAID (not Including Fed-
eral Income Tax, or assessments
for local Improvements);

LOSSES SUSTAINED in business,
or through fire, storm, shipwreck,
or theft (except when compen-
sated by Insurance or other-
wise)

;

WEAR AND TEAR of property
rented or usi-d in buslm-Hd (for-

mula: divide cost by number of
yearr expected life of property);

BAD DEBTS of BUSINESS or
PROFESSION, actually charged
off within the year, If the.«-e dehts
were shown aa income on a Fed-
eral Income Tax return;

CONTRIBUTH NS to charitable,
religious, educational organiza-
tions, etc. i to an amount not ex-
ceoding 15% of year's net in-

come).
•Interest on Liberty Fours that you

mfiy ow n in excess of $5000 par value
is income subject to surtax.

3. The NET INCOME is -be amount
by which the Grogs Income exceeds

the Allowable Deductions, as com-
puted by above sclicdiile*.

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 8

I here x\ a- a jolly miller lived <>;i (he river Dee

This U tho rivet mih w»vflrt». fot it « a.- a windy d*y)

He looked upon a pillow, and there lie saw a Ilea.

O O O o o o
("Mercy," say you—"What arc three?" Well, here are the
directions. Take on,- ..f the petleta i> pHl) and exclaim
O! and you have it i

M >. Mr. Flea, you have bitten me and vou must die."

1 d rl rl ii
(Meaning the electric chair intended f..r the Bnd seats r„r offl-
eial witnesses., hut the miller took the h,« ,i,t.. his own hands)

So he cracked hi- hone- against the -tone-.

All.l there he l, t him li,-.

V LIIIIIJ..
(These are tmnes and •tunc*. First bom wish-bom
second, vertebrae; third, ankle; next lens, last, th,
*!in>.'ei I.

Now if the jollj miller -upon th" river Dec

Had learned to send hi- pillow slips

!'i> our steam Inundt ree

No need would he fur gnat or flea

.- i

For sanitar) we

Do pasteurize all articles

So line and cari'fullee

Trulv a most comfortable assurance lor the housewife. We thank you.

Winchester Laundry Company

FURNITURE and PIANO HOYING
GENERAL TEAMING

Etiriilture and Ctiina Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TFL 65-M

Just ask us for the names of motor
owners that have had theii cars paint-
ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal to the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," "lumpy" an<1
similar work is NOT produced here.
References and estimates Bladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIS
STONEHAM

Teiephones: Res. 350-M, Ousl„„ s 235
(>ct6,6iao«

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

C< >.\i \i< >n Street
Telephone 205

Ip
X. ' ! We will supply your every want in

il3l'l
r
"£i_: — 7/ / «.,,*,«,->!

flowcrs for any occasion.

v\.\ mm i:: ri !: iii kkv::
If you cannot come in person,

Irphone 205. If the st

Telephone house, 415-J.

We always answer repair calls

promptly. Remember that, as telephone 205. If the store is closed,
you may need the servic \s of an

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER
in a hurry some day. Although
we hurry to the work, we always
take the needed time to do the
work satisfactorily.

Refer have us inspect your
plumbing. We may find a defec-

tive part. Repairing it now will

savu you a greater expense later.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62fi MAIN STREET
Near Myttic Valley Garage

Tel. 654 W

PRANK L IARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging.

Hardwood Finishing,

MPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Be<t of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

Flowers are very acceptable in

these trying times and we will be

Klad to try and keep everybody hap-

py.

J. CLAZMAN
First Class

BOOTS & SHOES
REPAIRING AND CUSTOM MADE SHOES

All Work Guaranteed

FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE. 5 CENTS

Winchester
J»nll,tl

589 Main Street

SHOP
Telephone ')i ectlon

PARK STREET
i xti^uoum-. Bxpr«« 174

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»l«.1 Hut »nd »fr»w F .r S»:c
TablBf (;ii»ir« To Let for tlloMMtoM

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Directors

Ott ice, WlKClinsTER PLACE
BxprvM 174

Ureij a»
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SOLDIERS' LETTERS.

Winchester Boys Write of Interest-

ing Events in War /one and

Else* here.

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

r Voters will be
fternoon, except

to 1.30 of week
is, at the Office

Town If all.

The Registrar* o

in session every
Friday, from 2. .to

beginning February
of tlie Town ( lerk.

Also WEDNESDAY, February 20.

from 7 to h p. m.

Also SATURDAY, February 23.

from 12 o'clock noon to 1(1 o'clock in

the evening, which will be the la>t

chance to register.

From H. Arthur Stevenson.

Somewhere in France.
Dec. 15, 15*17.

I »ear Sister,

—

J received a package of newspapers
today ami i presume that they are

from home, i wish you would ail

write more often, I don't hear from
anyone at all, except for two or three

letters a month. Are they all dead
over t.'.ere or what is the trouble.'

I know some at them have written,

maybe 1 will get them any time from
now on. 1 can't write very much in

barn where we are cantoned, writing
|

in the same coat and perfectly happy
|

and warm. Last week two new fel-

lows were sent out from Puns to join

our section to replace those who have
|

entered other service. Last night one i

of the boys was g'n ing me his impres-
sions of the war ana services before

From John W. Flaherty.

Somewhere in France
Iieeember, 1!'1T.

To The Ladies of The Auxiliary.
Dear Friends:

1 am writing to let you know that

lie arricid ami n;s

an inspiration to an
questions whioh m
swered in your mm
others, which is on!

\ ou may know th

luestions gave me
>wer a few of the

ust remain unan-
J as well as many
y natural.

it it

boys an«l myself are fine and :n 1

be.->t of health but still think oil

the
the
their many friend-
As we have heard
which the ladies
are doing for u

the blue ; e.iacross
of the many things
of the Auxiliary
and many more,

he;e even in midsummer tor the

nights aie always tool. They are
more than that now. for the damp-
ness in the air which is always with
one. penetrates the very marrow o;

one's bones heme you can perha; >

imagine why fur coats are a necessity

l. c and sleeping in o ir clothing essentia

are send them and manv more, bles-
neverwarm • gmg,«

s than i can say . As I can't say
i much 1 can tell you about the weather

j

which is very wet but not so col 1 as
I
the State-;, the village is one of the
finest and the surrounding country is

j

noted for farms and wood in which we
. get to keep warm also for the cooks,

j

Talking about cooks, the one- we irot

I cannot be* beat anywhere in France.paper and time is scarce o\

.

V\e drill pretty near ten hours In midwinter mere is never mucn
;
[ nijrnt we got a lot Of papers from

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Saturday, Febru-
ary 23, at 10 o'clock, p, m., after

which time no names will be added
to the voting li.it.

Every male applicant for Regis-

tration must show that he has been

assessed a poll tax for the year F»l7.

Foreign born citizens musj: also

present Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be in Bession

at their office to receive applications

for assessment, correct tax bills,

etc., on Saturday evening, February
23, from 7 to '.» p, m.

Bring your Tax Bill far 1917, and Nat-

uralization Papers if of foreign birth

Examine tho Voting Lists

And Notify the Registrars of Any
En or-- found in sann .

nere.

a day
i am taldng out a government in-

surance on myself for ten thousand.
1 have also bought two new Liberty
Bonus. The old cue-. I bought before
I left were of no use to me as there
was nothing paid on them. These
last onght to be delivered to you in

about 10 months from now. When you
w rite again be sure ami send me some
writing paper if nothing else, for we
have to depend oil the Y. M. C. A. for case

what we get and of course that isn't a
great deal when there are so many
here. I saw Hob Kron<|uist about 3

weeks ago, haven't seen him lately,

but I guess be is still alive. 1 also
met Mullen a short time ago. His
farther owned the lunch room in the
centre. The boys will know him if

you don't. I am not allowed to tell

what outfit he i;- with tho.

You would be surprised to see what
a country this is. All the mordern
cities are separated by 100 miles.
You can ride about 1" miles on a

steam train for about - cent

snow lor the
melt as la-t as

the f"u ti so di

see one's hand

tmpness causes it to

ii fulls, while at times
ise it is impossible to

i efore the face. Oi

course it varies some in different

sections, but a very littie. <>ne hear-

much of the mud in this country but

is inclined to believe it i< muddy one

day a week while the next week is

dry, but 1 reiterate what 1 have pre-

viously said: such has not been the

ince we have been here. A
ram coat and boots arc the great ne-

cessity. Where one is continually

wallowing in the mud heavy "poilu"

shoes are the things ami all must be

bought. 1 -now you will .-ay: "Can't

Uncle Sam take care of his army '.'

Yes, I hope so, but at present he has a

mighty big proposition before him—
one which he forgot to figure out sev-

eral months and years niru.

Every day there are wounded t.. be

carried! tbeie are new soldiers t > ;j"

into

on f'

th
't'

on:

th
tl

thi

in

: e are

very

• electric cars at a
ijr cities. 1 rem
p' that they »\ i re

ian rallies over

Feb.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, .Mass.

7, 1918.
fe8,l5,22

•v.u te.-. i ney are .

a" 1 j; i:. is news t

.they in.',.' •valued 1.

'•o'jnti y ;,i up a yam
so hi ;.<• ard in su
If the enemy were
of here they would
buy bonds to chase

except
in the
hav i g
in th«

tr >hab!y o\ ,>r 'on <

i us over here, if

l . It, ni" w iiat tlie

I the ,' WOUidn'l l>e

:h thing? in that,
over there instead
>e oniy too glatl to

them out. iirain, if

OS|

pre-
mailt

No. 11108.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office ill Comptroller of the Currency

Washington, I> t'., November 28th, 1911

Whereat, by satisfactory evidence

tented to the underaiitnvd, it has !•••«•

t«i appeur that

"The Winchester National Bank"

of the Town of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex »nd Stole ol Massachusetts has

Complied with all the [irovtsions of the

Statutes of tho United States, required t" be

Complied with before an association

authorized to commence th

Hal.kinK .

Now, therefore, I, Thomas I'. Kane, Act-

ing Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby

citify that "The Winchester

Bank" in the Town of Winchester

County of Middlesex ami State of

cnuai'tta is authorized to

i e-

bou^ht
minute -

ount.
can tell

like to

that was all they had to do.

member that eery bond
might shorten the war a Tew
and in thi-. war the minutes c<

There isn't much more I c

you bit there is lots 1 would
tell if it wasn't for the spy dancer and
the censor, You know the German
government has a splendid spy sys-
tem and they are always Waiting to
get knowledge from the letters and
talk of the soldiers. It is one of the
hardest things going to write a letter
over here. I have to write things as
they come to me as I can't concentrate
my mind on what I want to say. As
an idea comes to me I just w rite it

down whether it. follows or not. I

recei' ed some letters the other day
itnd there was only a few lines in eaen
of them, the same as the other.- I have

National I been getting. W hen yon write, be

Masts- i

SUre wr 'te a !;'"'"' l«»ng letter, no

nee the !

matter what you put in it, a few inter

trenches, old ones t

re-t. supplies and the

bufiTtands of things to be thought

say nothing of the many new prob-

lems. 1 don't know whether I have

said anything or not for there is su -ii

a rumpus going on up above, where

the boys are sitting talking about the

tire, that it is hard to collect one's

thoughts but maybe you have gnine 1

a thought of w hat I am trying to (rive.

We are now in a sector w hich has

seen but little of the devastations

which accompanies war and some fif-

teen kilos away is locate I a wonder-

fully picturesque town, although

ery town is tilled with pictures

romance. We have been here mai

home in which were some very good
I news, all about tile letters from our

j

pals, in which their good letters

j
brought out many laughs and cheers.
We ha e seen many sights around
our country but the sichts over here
are pretty nice, and tho trains ni*

|

about every 8 or ;» hours in which
there are 2 passenger cars and the rest I

is all freight cars not half as
big as our own and only enough room

j

for -40 men in one. but it is all in this
j

life and no one seems to worry.
The only thing that seems to get us
is the French talk and money, for the
money is pretty funny, When the

j

French people start talking t<> us we
stand there as if we understand it,

and keep saying, Wee, Wee. They
|

might be giving us the deuce, for all

we know, but we can't help that little
j

thing. Well about sleeping. It is !

very nice, for we got wooden beds, a
|

bed tick full of straw and then a
j

straw mattress and I big blankets.
When we put them over us they !

are jUst as good as 8 blankets, and
!

believe me they are warm. About the
only thiiiLr that gets cold is our I

hands and face, once in a while our
|

legs, but the work we do keeps us
|

Warm also gives us spirit. It is

something wonderful,
day ami we are going ti

iv is Suu-
visit our

cv-

ind

friends
is id.out

and thi

Happy
Co F.

ft in G Company. So that

I can say, so I wish you
e •est many thanks and a

New Year from the boys
I remain vour friend.

of I

•.hull

business

i dness of Bunking as provided in Section est ing clippings from the newspapers
hundred ami sixty-nine 'f thefifty

Revised Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my hand
and seal of "Mice this twenty-eighth day of

November, 11117.

(seal

>

( sinned I T. P. Kane,

Acting Comptroller of the Currency.
ja 1 1 ,2moe

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.

To the helrs-at-law, next of km
id

illtori

persons interest,si in the

I- I. teller

said
Johnson, late

unty, deceased,

si t.

II other

tnte of Abbic
Winchester, n
testate.

Whereas, R petition lias been prevent

sai.l Court t<> grant a letter of administra-

tion on the estate not already administered

of said deceased, to Asa S. Allen, of Bel

mont. in the County of Middlesex, or to

some other suitable person,

You are hereby cited to appear »t a Pro-

kite Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourth day of

March A D. 1H18, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not bo granted.

And said |ietitioner is hereby directed to

Itiw public notice thereof, by publishing

this citation once In each week, for three

successive weeks, m the Winchester Star, a

newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to l,« one day, at least, before

said Court.
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntlre, Esquire,

Firti judge of said Court, this seventh day
of February, In the year one thousand nine

hundred and eighteen
Register,
fel .VJJ.mat

I . M. ESTY,

or magazines would be all right Tell
what the kids are doing, what the
people on our street are doing, as all

such things are interesting over here.
These are only a few suggestions and I

know it may be tiresome writing to
you but it is what I would like. I

know you have probably written more
letters than I have received so far.

This is about all f have to say now
except that I am feeling line and hope
:il I at home are the same. I have I

written a lot of letters and 1 would
j

like to know if they were ever re-
]

ceived, so tell Karl to ask those whose
j

mimes I have written below if they
|

moj*t acceptable

ever got my letters. This is about
all I can write so I will close for thi'

time. Write soon and often. From
your loving brother,

I't. II. Arthur Stevenson,
Co. F„ 101st U. S. Inf.

A. E, Force.

ten days, and one week of that time 1

have been driving the staff car for the

chef. It is a most interesting job a id

one which is envied by many, for we

make a trip somewhere nearly every

day. Why 1 should be chosen I know

not. for there are many who are

l etter drivers than I. but I surmise it i

due to the fact that I can sine.- and en-

tertain at many times when we are

driving with officers, which is often,

for the lieutenant seems to like my
singing much, strange to say. To-

day we went into town where 1 spenl

part of the afternoon at a restaurant

and re-t room conducted by American

women for the poilus and others, for

it is a great novelty and delight to be

able to talk with real Americans.

Miss Church, the daughter of Fred

Church, the famous artist who paint-

ed the well known "Niagara Falls"

and the "Grand Canyon," is a most

delightful woman and promised to

write you a tn te soon.

I received this morning articles

from the N. V. Sun which were pub-

lished in October, and also some from

the Publishers' Monthly. Miss Spaul-

dine; said she was sending you dupli-

cates. Already I have had wealthy

returns from my articles in the San

Francisco papers, for two girls who
had a wild desire to correspond with

a soldier have sent me such things as

Priv. Jol
F. <

Ameri ian Ex. I

1' ranee.

W.
. U.
rces

Flaherty,
S. Infantry,

, Somewhere

Letter from John Flaherty.

Somewhere in France.
I In the 24th of Pec,

far the night before Christmas.

close now, from your loving son.

Private John W. Flaherty,
F Co., 101st U. S. Infantry,

American Expeditionary Forces
Somewhere in France.

P. S. Please write soon.

John Flaherty.

gum and stuffed dates, and little care

\ where they come from, as they are

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscribers have been duly

appointed executors of the will of

Emma Amelia Fisher, kite of Win-
chester, in ilu- Country of Mid-

dlesex, deceased, testate. ami
have taken upon themselves that

trust by giving bonds. as the

Jaw directs. All persons hav-

ing demands upon the estate of said

deceased are hereby required to ex-

hibit the same; and all persons indebt-

ed to said estate are called upon to

make payment to
Proctor Fisher,

Florence Amelia Fisher.

(Address)
Care of
- W. Stanley

:i-:i Wash
Boston,

Feb. 8, lt'ls.

Executors,

Campl ell, atty.,

ington St.,

Mass.

fet5.22.mal

Csmmonwaalth of Massachusttts.
Mid

abate Court holden at Camhrld
llesex,

At a 1'

in and for
tlie twelfth
ef our 1 o,

Court holden at Cam 1

aaid County of Middles! on
day of February, in the year
J one thousand nine hundred

ami eighteen.
On the petition of Louis K. Schneidr

Winchester, in said County, praylna
his name be ehanired to that of Louis
Snyder, public notice hsvirii been i

according to the evtiet of Court, tht

tan-sons might aptstar and show caui

any tlie) had, w try the same should n<

of

Fetter From Kneeland.

S. S. U. 2»>, Con vims Auto
Par. 1!. C. M.. Paris,

November 14, 1917
Dearest Mother:

—

Since our arrival in this sector

have been kept so busy that little

time has presented itself for letter

writing,
By the heading of this letter you

may be inclined to believe 1 am in-

dulging in a joyous permission but
such is not the case. We have had a

shortage of men in the section ever
since 2<i were taken over, and when
our chef wits called to go to govern-
ment training school it was decided

no men could be spare 1 from the
section. 1 am just as happy, for the

weather has not been severe and mi i

doubt there will l.e times when I will

wish for a permission far mure than
for the first of November.
Your check for 17") francs arrived

in our first mail here, which came af-

ter a wail of six days, and I am hasten-
ing to endorse it to send it back to 1

Piii is that it may be put to my cr edit.
]

No doubt you think I nr.i using these
amounts for dainties, luxuries, etc.,

but let me inform you that at the
present rate the V. S. is equipping
the army over here we will not re-

ceive our uniforms and all the other

paraphenalia which we should have,

hence you can see that one must have
gloves, underwear, a new uniform
I for the other is falling off) and
things all too numerous to mention.
When driving gloves cost at the rate

of ST..">t> per pair I not luxuries but a

necessity I you can imagine where the

j

money trn*'s. You understand that

j

the government is so occupied, cloth-

ing the draft army and preparing the

I many to come over here that it for-

I get or rather puts in the back ground,

The ink has run out of my pen and

everyone has crawled in until eight

' in the morning, so I must stop, al-

though I haven't said one-tenth of

;
w hat I wished to.

fine of our !>oys who left to go

|
home to New York some time ago

was on the Finland when she was
torpedoed, and his lifeboat was over-

turned, while he enjoyed floating

around for over two hours. He was

picked up and reached England, and is

again enroute to America.
Ye.-terday I drove a e-eneral all

around the country with our French

lieutenant, who is a relative, which is

all that can be said.

With heaps of love.
Frank.

Dear loving Mother: I am hav-

I
ing a good time and getting
about all the mail that is coming

I

over here for me. As this is the

night before Christmas we are
about starved for a good time, we
jus* got a load of wood for we want I

you, also to hear
a big lire. Our house is all fixed ing the STAR,
with Christmas trees, but our room

|
scarce over here,

is swell. We trot the room all fixed i other Winchester
with red and green bells, also holly Company, but I

I all over the ceiling, say it. looks | that would like

great. There are all kinds of

candles and lanterns hanging all

j
aroiiu I.

You know that walnuts irrow over
i here, so there is plenty of them to

get. The fellows are all happy.
' Some one will say, "Well Jim.

•Allele would we be tonitrht if we
were home." "Oh," Jim would

say, "some old town," and then

I they would tell some one to sin.:.

They are all singing just at present.

About five-second walk to the V. M.

C. A. and the company is having a

j

minstrel show and they are inviting

F Company to go. You bet we will.

! Up to Mack's place they are hav-

!
ing a good time too, anyway we al-

ways have a good time over here.

You might to see the dinner

|
Mack cooked for me the other day

|
when I was up to see him. Oh boy,

he is some cook. Ha, ha, you

couldn't buv anything like it in Bos

Letter From George Harrold

'tl! !iti-

doesn't
We an
ideas <

work i

tice th.

inj.

ga

s are '.cry bad n

now it is rainy an
being traine I in th.

warfare, an I most
very interesting,

stylesdifferent
b. mib
tttack

a tn

Somewhere in France,
Jan. 1J1S

Mr. Price Wilson.
Dear Sir: I received your letter

'

today and very glad to hear from
that you are send- i

as news is very !

trench
trip I;

march
zari

'1'

As there are
boys here in

see other fob
to read it. 1

pass the paper on.

i am clerking for the Police
partment, and have to go to

Quartermaster's office to write
letters. I have a chance to meel
different fellows. As I was seated at

the typewriter the other day, White-
law Wright walked in and spoke
to a fellow at my side who was very
busy and be spiel ice. Of course,

we had a great shake hands. The

no

IW!

Dc-
the
mv

if it

uddy.
odern

;t of the
We prac-

f rifle fir-

grenade throwing,
bayonet fighting and

manoeuvres. On a recent
the practice trenches we

I ;ill day in a blinding bliz-
1 hatl to stay there until I a.

e temperature went down to
zero ami it surely was dis-

ile. Put it takes practice to
erfect, and we expect for a
sary to put a stop to this.
the report just came in for

et ready for a big "hike" to-
. so I must gel my pack and

about
agree
make
- no,-

We
lis to

morn
equipment ready, and will close now,
as

Yours with thanks,
William J. Callahan.

Priv. William J. Callahan,
Co. (i, 101st U. S. Infantry.

American Expeditionary Forces
.New York.

via

i, Up when

ton for *1UJ get me: You might

for *:!.">. I guess we are getting all

the sugar and milk over here. See-

ing the way the papers write you

can't buy it for a song over there.

There is planty of everything here.

Say, Mil. we were all up to ( hurch

fellow he spoke to

he heard my name. Well, I was in-

troduced to Sgt. Ted Main of Win-
chester, so you see we meet the old

town every turn. Another incident

that happened; I was riding down
behind two of our officers and a fel-

low jumped out from the street or

the part of the street we call a side-

walk, and who could it be but John
Flaherty of Winchester. I have a

great chance to meet different fel

lows as I am orderly, clerk and
about forty other thiriK-s here, and
do a lot of traveling. As we re

ceived our horses a few weeks after

we were here, we find great, pleasure

in looking over the old historic

places.

I took a ride to one of the most

MEATLESS AM) WHEATLESS
MEALS.

tonighl and we are going again at prominent places in the world's his-

half past seven in the mottling, 8oUory_ Where one of France's most

!you see we can go to Church every noted persons was born. Of course,

night and Sunday over he.e, even if j cannot mention any names, and as

rant,
go , o
\\ tth

t >ry t

.,1

refo
•ubl

it nil

tvte

the

dec r,ssl

art

earing that the
ifticient, and ci

est, and b -ing

and no objectk

t be
ason

j tho-e who hire been recruited here.

iUtkine: for granted they have enough
I equipment to survive at least three or

I

six months longer.
Today I took the fata! step a". I or-

dered an ambulance uniform in town,

which will be made within two weeks
at a cost of about $40, while yester-

lay I made a tine investment and
bouo-ht a fur coat of goat hair, wool

lined, which one of the boys was dis-

posing of localise he was tettint: an-

other and n leather suit.

I am at rre<ent located in the din-

Ing room in th? lower room of the

n be liar

hall
.ihla-

this

that his name
r, t • that of Louis

he shall hereafte
be his l« vkI name,

of

he changed,
Kay Snyder,
bear, and

and that hi-

ir tiee of sni'l i-hsnt-e by fub-
sinB this decree once in each \\V-k. for

three xuccessi' e weeks, in the Winchesti r

Star, a newspaper published in Winchester,
and make return to this Court under oath
that such notice has been eiven.

ellAS .1 MclNTlRB,
Judge of Probate Court

feU.mal.t

Extracts From Frank Kneeland's

Letter.

S. S. U. 26,
Convois Auto,

Par B. B- M..

Paris.

Pear Div:
Yesterday proved a far happier

Christmas than we had expected not

so far a:- it was the first Christmas

away from home. The day before I

took a couple of the boys, and with

the old man went about three kilo-

meters away to a pine forst, where we
cut down a small tree and brought in

goodly supply of branches, tra m .
..

over fields that hatl been well plowed
by shells. Yesterday after break-

fast we started in and by noon had

the room draned with the tri-ci l< r

vrreens. and old Glory In one end the

tree was placed trimmed with bit<*',f

cotton, gray neckties, and anything
which might add to the anpearf. e.

The best of the afternoon I spent in

doing up packages for the iirrab bas-

ket which contained such articles a*

cigarettes, gum, etc., all attached to

separate strings. The basket

decorate 1 solidly with gr.-ens ai

small flags, and made an attractive

centre piece for the table. At <•:•

plate was a small tri-color silk cap,

done up in a small package, the gift

if a friend of the I. eut.. beside1! a

nlace card of a croix-de-gderre. The
dinner was served at 0.30 ail it con-

sisted of soup, ham and e-^trs, baked

••'Hi, potatoes, a turkey, saial, cak^s,

madaria coffee and candies I
1

cakes were great, beintr decorated >n

;ill decrees in chocolate as only _a

Parisian pateia eise patron knows
how. When the meal was concluded

we found it was snowinir to 1 eat the

band, and appeared much br-e Iv li-

day weather, only we would much-

prefer to be in our own"country, as

we hope to be next year.

was
I

. .. a e so far from home. Father

O'Connor and the Frencl Priest had

confession the other week and about

1 or o hundred soldiers received

communion in the morning. 1 was

reading the books Mrs. Cullen sent

me and tell her I thank her very

much, also Terry, for I got a medal

from him. So I thank him for it.

I received about <"> packages from

you and Mary Cady, Katherine May.

and a couple of more. 1 am writing

this letter on one of the books Mary

Cady send me. for 1 do not want to

go over to the school house on ac-

count of the Show. Tell Mother,

we ain't drilling very hard just at

present, for we are building a bath

house. The French people are very

nice to us and seem to like th.' I

S. sol ders very much. They give

us everything we are in nee I of,

such a i' a saw. In French they call

it Lacee. They call bn>a I Dupano
and eggs duet., apples Duponet
Oh, it is very fine and dan ly. We'd.

Ma, 1 .mess" 1 ain't got much
_

to

say, except to sav that all Pa asked

f f are ail well.
" Did yo J K it the

thirty dollars I sent home to you in

I

November, n* so write an I tell me;

I if you didn't, write also. I hope you

are getting the $10 from the State,

and the other five. I will send some

m< re home soon, and I hope it will

come in very handy. Tel! Pa to

write soon, also Tom. What
(matter with him anyway?
Mrs Foley and

' 'hem my love,

there were many prominent figures

in French history, you will be un-

able to think of the one person I

have mentioned. Not long ago
there was a song written in memory
of his girl.

We have been having pretty cold

weather here lately. Yesterday
morninjr it was five below zero ate)

this morning four below a' Beven
o'clock. As we are situate 1 on a

river it is very damp here and very

hard to keep our feet dry. Of coarse

we will ba issued rubber-boots, but

as yet we are traveling aroun I w i;h-

OUt them.
Well, I can't think of anything

else to say, so I think I ".'ill close

Hoping you the best of luck for th?

coming year, I r" -nin

Yours sincerely,

Gso. W. Ilarrol !.

The schedule of meatless ami
whcatless meals, as now arranged
by tho President in his proclama-
tion, have been designated for Mas-
sachusetts by Mr. Endicott as fol-
lows:
Mon lay Wheat loss Day; Meat-

less Breakfast,
Tuesday—Meatless and Porklesa

Day; Wheat less Evening Meal.
Wednesday WTieaties.? Day ; Meat-

less Breakfast.
Thursday Meatless Breakfast;

Wheatless Evening Meal.
Friday -Meatless Day; Wheatless

Evening Meal.
Saturday- Porkless Day; Meatless

Breakfast; Wheatless Evening Meal.
Sunday — Meatless Breakfast

;

Wheatless Evening Meal.

COPLEY THEATRE.

With the coming week at the
Copley Theatre, "Inside the Lines"
finds itself even more firmly en-
trenched limn ever in the popular
favor. It will begin its sixth week
Monday.
"Inside the Lines" is a worthy

successor to "The Man Who Stayed
at Home." Like that play, its sen-
sational mom
with comedy,
stunt succea

N'o small
"Inside the
ing by the
Th- play

De

ati'

dre
Hr,

I "N
1 hr

t!< r

fri-nl

isve j'

utif pa

! 'rom

1 Fr-

William Callahan

nts
. and
sion of

share
Lines"
Henr
is s :

Jcwett's personal
each character is

expertly acte I.

sale for the en;

may be obtained
by telephone. T
2"> rcn's to $1.50
obtainable in the

are interspersed
the play is a con-
mirth and thrilis.

of the success of
is due to its act-

/ Jewett Players,
aged under Mr.

direction, ail
fittingly cant and
Seii's are now on
re ive and they
it th-' box office, or
• • prit es art? from
and good sea's are

i het I ra for SI .do.

r

^iii'"

ncltision t!:

a hav w
. for i« is Ii

en to me
Man's Pan 1

,

to get am-'
I v.--, ,er-

"i I

•! your
have eon
e of the
sfed mv

- »t> l

a I- I

The Platuburg Manual ad v ism
the daily use of Pool-Ease in the Shoe*.
There la nothi , ;.m»| for tin- <iuirk ro-
Itel of Corns, liunions, Chilblain*, [Uister*.
Sore S'l- '. 01 dillouM - Hi this oM, standard
remedy Allen's Krx.t-Ks/e, tho antiseptic
powder to shake Into th< shoe*. Saido a mo

Over h
" it is

vhi

to fthn

Don t

IKC

in

a

th ;

Into the
cent anv sub tltut/

every -

fe»-.tk

Mabel

I!

I

the
I-!!

!

that
also h >pe they arc

te a letter to Bertha

ipe she gets it. Ha, ha.'

to Mrs. Cullen. .'erry

I for^r ot A-m* Kate's

Iresa, Send it in the

will you? Also the

Bowery, tha one where
to live.

her, I will close now, a=

to the party, bit if I

re to say. I woul 1 stay in

writ" anv night rather then go

I write about 2 letters a vc?'<.

I hope you get them. So I will

>ric

Mon, an
lop* He-
For inatarj
en the f!

illnot from civ
"i certainlv had an e\cd-
if what a fellow n te Is

I usually have to writ*

ir. b -t n iw "'"i' I have

, NOTICE
tha'. the sul

rnte I e

thur E.

ap
Art

I v.r.

nberg, l h
! Also wrote
an 1 Peter.

• name an 1 aii

i next letter,

i Foley on the

I
Scotts used

Well, Mo
I am going
ha 1 any nn
and

n the "b'-n-:."

hove to ••
-ii* fjr mv turn on

n d tonight, because I have

this pa I, I can wrl
I h'dn

the
my o<vn.

Yo-i »•.«*•» orobnbly interested t

know about the condition*, "v ,r

her" rn 1

I will do th i bos' I et 1

get by the censor We saT* 1 fr if

tho LT
. 8 on — an' had a thirteen

day trip. We stav«H a' a \^r^ r

resting camp for eipht davs and
tlvi had a forty-Pve hour r :

I • in »

train of cars W*i finally lm'e ;

tin h -r 1 in the mountain* on -and

now billete I in the ho*nes of a

small French village. Th? weather

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
-crib rs have bei n duly
cutors of the will of

Whitney, late of Win-
chester*ih tho County of Middlesex,
lecease l, testate, an i have taken up-
on themselves that trust by givinj?
bonds, as the law directs.

All persona having deman's upon
the estate of sai I deceased are here-
by re fttire I to exhibit the same; an t

:>-< bidebtefl to Bald estate
I upi ii to make payment to

l

are cai
f UMN'ER ROBiNSON,
ALU ii M WHrTNEV,
ROBERT F. WHITNEY,

Executors.
i Adrress)
Room 1 103, 3" Congress St.,

Boston,- Mass.
February 18, 1918.

fe22,mal3
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HOUSES FOR SALE

Unusual opportunity to live

c nvenient to trains an ! trol-

leys anil still have the ad-

vantage of being in the coun-

try. As an acre of land an l

various fruii tr.-'.^s go with

this very pleasant ten room
house. The house ha 4 modern
fixtures and finish, such as

open plumbing, electric lights,

gas an i 'coal rang :s and hot

water b .' ng. Price 58,5 10,

On high land overlooking

the beautiful valley is situated

a thoroughly modern house.

Bright and cheerful appear-

ance inside and out; all in ex-

cellent condition. Single shin-

gled house of eight rooms and

bath. Rooms all of g 1 size

and very attractively and con-

veniently arranged, Eight

minutes to train and trolleys.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HHATING SYSTEMS , OPEN or BROKEN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACKING
up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

HERBERT G. FMRFIEXD Winchester
CHARLES H. MASON Winchemer
t.l.OKi.K O. RUSSKLL . ArlingtonANION M.HKLNS Boston
J WIN rHROP SPOONER Hingham

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. ' Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail o.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Stroct, Tel. 938-r*
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main -020

Full line of Knitting Wools for

Army and Navy Outfits at

ii
19 Mt. Vernon Street

Large variety of Needles in all sizes for

Stockings, Helmets and Sweaters

Assistance given free to inexperienced knitters

Attractive and unusual Knitting Bags,

also Handles and Bag Decorations

Tel. 1030

CONSERVATION OF CHILD
LIFE.

WINCHESTER CUT-A-CORD
CLUB.

meeting of the
chili will meet at

Kirkpatrick, Fair-
lay eveninif, Feb.

The informal talks on Income
Taxes in the Masonic Apartments,
Feb, l 1th, proved to be most en-

joyable and instructive. Both Mr.
Barry, representing the U. S. De-
partment and Mr. Dalrymple For the
•Slate, were in fine form and both

were fully able to answer the many
|
pledged nm

intricate questions which were twelve month
asked.

The lmst iei|

Highland's winy
the home of Mrs.
mount Btreet, Tui
26, at 7.30,

The Winchester Red Cross rooms
at n Mt, Vernon street, will nol be
open on Friday, Washington's Birth-
day.

So many and varied are the Ques-
tions asked concerning the aim and
purposes of the Winchester Red
Cross, it has been decided to have
published in a later issue of « the
STAR a brief history of the Red
Cross movement in this town, Don't
wait for this, however. Time is the
« en 'e Givf cither of your work
or money; or both,

April 10, 1918 K<
date open, l! has b >e

William Parkman ladie:

Miss Marjorie Wal
;i monologue "Peggie
al the Pop Concert
Regent Theatre,

Just zero th

y ni ready for i'
'.'

N'otwithstan line; rumors to the
contrary, Patrick Noonan of Canal
street is still a can iidate for Select-
man, which fact \> ill be interesting
t> those who have b en urging him
to accept the eandidacj for the past
fuw years,

i

Mr No man i i first of all a Win-
ch -iter man. He was born here,
v irke 1 here. !> '-ran his business

('lilTorl Gorman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Gorman of Alain street,
is sick with measles.

Miss Helen Johnson of the Win-
chester Hospital staff, is ill with
pneumonia.

One of our letter carriers has
>llar a month for
Tins is the spirit

that enables the Red Cross to "car-
ry on" won lerful and glorious work.
Have you sent in your mite?

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawea Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. Telephor.os: Express 174,

Livery 3."). ap6,tf

The gates at the centre crossing
I have l.eeti in their usual state of in-

efficiency this week. But one section
is in u.-e this morning.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decoratinr- at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

The Lunch Snop will be open
Sundays. Try our Chicken Pie and
other pastries. fe!5,4t

March 8.

s morning

p the above
en set for the
ss' night,

inj er will give
at the Circus"
N'ight at the William

SELEC1 MEN'S MEETING.

The Bi

Tom n

Were

(I ell

Arm he is

fr en bi»ing

|ki> ers he It

eer here, an ' h is always macie
home her • !•'• r 26 years he was
nee e l v, ith tl e original Bacon

It Co. of this town, an I in 1800
•iated with
Cannl stre

vice-president. A side
one "I" the larger ta\-
i^ alway - been an active

a vl interested citi7.cn where town
Hlfairs are concerned and is admira-
bly fitted to take upon himself the
dul ies of a selectman.

The Lunch Shop. Winchester
Square. Have ><>u tried it? Home
cooking. feS.tf

Kenneth H. Cok-Ve. formerly of
this town. has been transferred front
< amp Devens to Fort Myers, Va,,
where he has been made Sergeant of
1 h I st Engineers,

February Is, 1918.
h-iI met at 7.30, all present.
Hall Engagements, 1!>IS:

'ark man Lodge A. F. & A,
M. were granted the use of the Town
Hall for a Ladies Night and Dance on
Tuesday, April 10, the closing time to
be suhiect to the approval of the Fuel
Administrator,
Town Meeting, March I. 1918: The

Board signed the .van-ant for the
Tow n Meeting to be held on March 4,
1918.

Willow Street, Building Line: The
Board signed the layout which will be
reported to the Town al the March
Town Meeting for the establishment
of a building line on Willow street.

Glengarry Read and Crassmere
Avenue, Town Ways: The Board
signed t he plans in regard to Glen-
garry r >ad and Cms smere avenue as

the Eastern Town ways, and also the plan for the
. of which establishment of a building line on

Forest street. The layouts for Glen«
parry road and Grassmere avenue as
Town ways had previously been

How to re luce infant mortality
to its lowest limit, to save all the
babies in every community in the '

State is the keynote of the new
movement for the conservation of
child life which is being developed
by a State Committee recently ap-

'

pointed 1/y the Commissioner of
Health, Dr. Allan J. McLaughlin.
This committee with its advisory

members is made up of men and !

women who are experts in their re-

spective lines with Dr. David L.

Edsall of Harvard as chairman.
The emphasis of this pioneer pub-

lic health work is being focussed on
the first five years of child life with
particular attenti in to the estab-
lishment of sick and well baby
clinics and supervision <>f mothers
during the prenatal and postnatal
period.

The committee does not expect to

establish new agencies for child
I welfare work except where none

j

; exist but to concentrate every ef-

; fort on supporting existing agencies,

I

thus extending and strengthening

I

the work already begun.
The State Committee is sen ling

! into the field eight child welfare su-

;

pervisors, one into each health dis-

trict to make a preliminary survey
;
of infant mortality and to learn

'

I
just what the actual health Condi- o'clock

signe 1 by the Bot
Russell Brook: The Town Counsel

reported that he had taken up the
matter of the condition of Russell
Brook with State authorities and that
they had made two inspections and
found that the condition was partly
due to the seepage from a dump.
The Town Counsel stated that he
would be able to report further on
this sometime in the near future.

George S. F, Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

NEW
f LANN ETETTE

KIMONOS
Dainty Designs

YARD GOODS
Endurance Cloth

Chambrays

Indian Head

Percales

Crash

Muslins

Ginghams

Long Cloths

Fruit of Loom

Flannelette

' Rubber Sheeting

Oi! Cloth

MORE

CREPE DE CHINE

WAISTS
Pink, Blue, Nile, White

MEN'S WEAR
E. & \V. Collars

Bates St. Shirts

Dress Shirts

Union Suits

H. & P. Belts

Flannel Shirts

Bell Blouses

Stag Shirts

Auto Gloves

Soft Collars

Cheney Ties

Boston Carters

tions are in each locality. Miss
Elizabeth Robison, child welfare su-

!
pervisor of the North Midland

j

health district is in Winchester at

•the present time and in cooperation
with the local board of health and
;dj agencies doing child welfare
work, is making a study of condi-

i tions here.

j

As this is a state wide movement,
'every city and town in the State
will be surveyed and as each special
problem is learned, the State Com-
mittee will recommend the solution
of this problem and suggest ways

i

and means by which the babies in

each individual locality can have
what the-.- nee I.

As a result of the intensive meth-
ods u.-ed abroad the infant death
rate has been lowered so noticeably
that it is estimated enough lives of
babies can be saved, over and above
those saved by ordinary methods in

time of peace, to replace in a few
years the man power lost because
of the war.
The needs of the babies are easily

found but in order to make it possi-
i

ble for the babies to have what they
need public sentiment must be

j
aroused and each locality stimulated
to make proper provision for both
prenatal and postnatal care. Every
effort will be made to interest each
locality to provide for its own in-
dividual needs either through pri-
vate or municipal aid.
As far as possible a local child

welfare committee is being appoint-
ed in every city and town through-
out the State, and the chairman of
this committee is usually chairman
of the local child welfare commit-
tee of the Women's Council for Na-
tiopal Defense. Thus the State
Committee on Child Conservation
and the Child Welfare Committee of
the Woman's Council for National
Defense, both working for the con-
serving of child life are cooperating
and combining their efforts to dem-
onstrate to ovetV community the
immediate need of such work.

Mary I. Wren,
Dress Chairman, Child

Conservation Committee.

Announcement was made yester-
day of the formation of the Win-
chester Cut-a-Cord Club. This is

made possible through the decision
of the local Water Board to cut
out the trees around the Winches-
ter reservoirs for a space of 30 feet.
As the shores of the reservoirs
measure over nine miles, a con-
siderable amount of wool is avail-
able to Winchester residents.

It has been decided that it is in no
way beneficial to the purity of the
water to allow the trees and brush
to stand so close to the reservoirs.
The ground has been cone over by
the Hoard and State Forester Paul li.

Kneoland of this town, and the
cutting will be under JVlr. Kneel-
and's direction. Already he has
marked and supervised the cutting
of trees around 30 reservoirs in the
Stale already.

It is expected to start the cut-
ting immediately, and Washington's
Birthday will doubtless see a big
response to the offer which has
been made. Mr. Edward K. Waite,
who has been identified with the
wood cutting movement in Winches-
ter, is lending his services and en-
deavors in creatine; interest in the
matter.
He will be at the pumping station

at the North Reservoir at eight
Washington's Birthdav to

REAL ESTATE
Several unusual opportunities are now offered to purchase

homes at bargain prices, which the owners for various reasons are
compelled to sell.

ALSO:
listed.

Have some good furnished and unfurnished rentals

INSURANCE
Of every description

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
WINCHESTERLANE BUILDINC

Telephones: Office, 291 R e s id e n ( '1 38 - rvi

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 roor.is; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

X

Stucco house, 9 rooms,
tricted, 9,250 feet land.

3 baths, pleasant location, well n-

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 2">,000 fMt
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C.
TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

X

j
take charge and direct. All inter-
ested should be at the appointed
place or get in touch with Mr.

j

Waite.
The following agreement has boon

drawn up by the Water Board for
the signatures of those who wish to
avail themselves of this opportunity:

Agreement
( 1 ) Only such trees as spotted by

the Stale Forester's Agent arc
to be cut.

(2) All trees must be cut twelve
(12) inches or less, from the
ground.

(3) Trees must be felled in such
maimer that they will not
damage standing trees not
spotted.

(II All brush from trees, must be
neatly piled for burning, in
such manner that the lire will
not injure standing trees.

(5) The signer of this agreement
is the only one allowed to cut
in section alloted to him.

(6) Fifty percent (50 percent) of
all wood cut, is to belong to the
Water and Sewer Board; and
fifty perecent (50 percent) is
to belong to the chopper,

(7 1 All wo.nl to be piled in cord
measure.

(Si \o wood can be taken from the
lot until permission has been
granted by one member of the
Committee. The chopper will
pay all expenses incurred in
hauling his wood.

cm Each chopper to furnish suita-
ble tools for his work.

(10) The subscriber expressly as-
sumes and relieves the 'Town
of Winchester from any nnd
al liability for any injury
whatsoever connected' with or
growing out of this work

lU
» Section has been al-

loted to

Winchester
12300 I SDER ( 1 1ST,

New brick nnd nhingle house or ten rooms and three baths situated on
corner lot „f „1 t 18.500 nquare feet, restricted section ..f West Bide. Lower
11

' hn
? iMn* fee* long with flrenlace, «l„t,- egsrshell finish with

large Biased living porch adjoining also with fireplace; white panelled dining
room, butler's pantry with silver sink and modern all whit- enamel ami
nlrkel, kitchen and pantry. Second Boor has large owner's bed room with
two large closets, one with mirrored it

Ins to child's bed room, also tw

Third floor has th maids

windows plate glass, hot water heating system.

nnecting private tile bath lead-

ither good bed rooms and extra tile hath,

hath atal Bheathed trunk room. Nearly all

Price $14,000.

A. MILES
28 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250

HOLBROOK
Winchester, Mass.

TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Auto n Jljilo Service

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. NlcLAUCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS DSED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-

W

WHITE GOODS

The
Stfuare.
cooking.

Lunch Shop Winchester
Have you tried it? Home

fe8,t£

SKIRTS
WAISTS

PIANO WRONGS n>«de right by FRANK « LOCKE
ti e tuner. S«e id,.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 77; - office Teleohone Main I20O

Fop

MEN'S SHIRTS
Some very sheer materials, some medium
weights, some real heavy skirtings, some
are 27 inch goods, most of them 36 inches
wide.

Striped, checked and embroidery effects,

prices from 15c to 89c per yard.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Open week days, 9 a. m.-to 6 p. m.

Saturdays until 10 p. m.

/
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RECEPTION TO MR. METCALF.

Clergyman Receives Gifts and Good
Wishes on Eve of Departure

Rev. Joe) H. Metcalf, Minister at
the Unitarian Church, who sails fur

the battlefront in France next
week, has been the recipient during
the week past of many gifts of es-

teem ami a host of good wishes
from his townsfolk.
On Tuesday evening

tendered a reception b

Parkman Lodge, of wh
< napialn, at the Masonic
the Brown-Stanton Block
fair was attended by
Masons, ami as a gift in recognition

of the esteem in which he is held
they presented him with a fine >uit

case and a service case filled with
toilet articles.

"'he reception was held from seven
until eight. \S'. M. George B. Hay-
ward presided and !he presentation
was made by Rev. Howard J. Chid-
|ey of the First Congregational
Church. Following this presenta-
tion, Worshipful Master Wayward
pre ented Mr. Metcalf with a Ma-
sonic identification medal.
The affair was held i:i connection

with a bridge party, Riven by the

Lodge, and at the conclusion of

the reception cards were enjoyed

until the closing hour. The prizes

for the bridge were won l>y Mrs.
Ernest W. Hatch, who received in

pounds of sugar, Mr. Hatch, who
was awarded a strip of- bacon, an I

Mrs. Hastings and .Miss Rachel
Metcalf, mother and daughter
Rev. Mr. Metcalf, who each
ceived twelve ride tickets on
railroad to Boston. During
evening rereshments were serve<

Mr. Metcalf leaves Monday
New York, from which place
will sail during the week. He
engage in Y. M. C. A. work at the

Front, giving travel talks and do-

ing hut work. Rev, Howard J.

Chidley will be appointed substitute

Chaplain of William Parkman Lodge
during his absence.

Fast evening at the Unitarian
Church, at the annual supper of

the Ladies' Friendly Society to

the Church, Mr. Metcalf was one
of the speakers. He was presented
with a purse of money by the Ladies
Friendly Society and by the Metcalf
Union with other gifts. The Knights
of King Arthur have given him. a fine

wrist, watch.
At the supper last evening there

was a large attendance, the affair

being in charge of a committee of

ladies under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell and Mrs.
George Goddu. A play was given
by a number of young ladies under
the direction of Miss Alma Wood,
and ji White Elephant Sale was held

for the benefit of the wool fund, Mr.
Hurry A. Goddard being the auc-

tioneer. The sale was under the di-

rection of Mrs. George H. Hazeltine,

President of the Ladies' Friendlv So-

ciety. Mr. Metcalf will preach his

last sermon before his departure on
Sunday.

SALVATION ARMY.

Pioneers in Work in Helping Sol-

diers at the Front.

Winchester, Feb. 28. 101 S.

Editor of the Star:
Will you allow me space to make

an appeal for the Salvation Army
in i:s drive for work amongst the
boys at the front?

Perhaps it i> not known that the

Salvation Army are pioneers in this

-or; <»f work. They followed the
troons into South Africa at the time
of thf Boer War.

This work at the front today is

in no sense a reduplication of the

Red Cross, Y. M. c. A., or Knights
of Columbus, as the appended let- I

ters will show. All the organiza-
j

tions, working together, have more
than they can do, and every aid is

.

welcomed.

T 1
COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Remember*
When Making Engagement*.

Mar. 1,

De( 'ourcy
School As;

Fri A talk by Chief
rl s. ,uts. High

of
re-

the
the

I.

for

he
will

National War Work Council
of the

Young Men's Christian Association
of the United Sta*es

Headquarters, 124 East 28th St.,

New York City.

December -Jo, 1917,

Colonel Adam Gifford,
The Salvation Army, N. E. Head-

quarters,
>< Fast Brookline Street,
Boston, Mass.
My dear Colonel Gifford: Your

n teemed favor of December 11th,
to Mr. Sloane, has been referred to

me.

~l
J

V \

Continued on Page 7

TO THE TAXPAYERS.

i

lV-.rrr.-rr.-i f--^

4r

»

i i
bly Hall, at 3.80.

ar 2, Saturday night. Dance at
Watertield Hall, by Mrs. Geo. Smith.
March 3, Sunday, p. m. Vesper

Service at the First Congregational
Church. M:-s Myrnu Sharlow of
the Chicago Opera Co., will sing.

March 4. Monday at 3.30 p, nj.

Councilors will meet with the Com-
missioner, Mis. Addison R. Pike.
Captains will meet at the same place
at 2.30 p. m.

Match 4, Mon lay. Special meet-
ing of The F >rtnightly, under the
auspices of the Honie Economics
Committee, in High School Assembly
Hail, at 2.30 p. m.
March 5, Tuesday. All, day knit-

ting meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society at the home of the President,
Mrs. Hazeltine, 7 Lewis road, at 10
a. m. Box luncheon.

March 5,

|
and Nut t it i

;
lii a. m.

i
March 6

Meeting of

j

Fortnightly
! home.

|
March 5,

High Schoo

rWsday.
in in Pi

(

ince

iv.We In

the Art Gn
at Mrs. Che

ass in Food
Sehool, at

p. m,
if The
K< (ley's

>lf.

FAVORS A BUSINESS MAN FOR
SELECT.\1 AN.

In voting for Mr. Ogden for Se-

lectman, citizens will express fitting

appreciation of his personal success

and of his good development in the

town, and will secure for the Board

a practical business man,
Mr. Ogden came to Winchester

sixteen years ago, and for the past

fourteen years he has been actively

engaged in building and selling resi-

dential property. While .Mr. Ogden
has done this as a matter of busi-

ness it is equally true that in char-

acter of the work and in the selec-

tion of purchasers he has always

Bought to avoid any who might

prove deterimentol to the town. The
result has been Hie addition of a

very large amount of taxable prop-

erty, both real and personal. Mr.

Ogden has thus had extensive ex-

perience in lite handling of material

and labor in construction work,
^

in-

cluding streets and sidewalks, This

work has brought him in close touch

with all sections of the town.

Daniel Kelley.

Dix street,

Winchester,

Political Advertisement.

Monday, March the fourth, the
citizens will select live members for

the Board of Selecmen. 1 have de-

cided to be a candidate for this

Board. If elected, I will serve the

Town to the best of my ability. In

order that all the citizens may know
a little more about me, I am going to

outline briefly who I am, and why I

seek the office.

I live in what is know as the Clut-

ter Village District. This is the

section north of the centre running
to the Wohurn line. '"his section

has not been represented on the

Board of Selectmen since 1899, when
Mr. Henry .1. Windo was elected.

This fact should be borne in mind by
the voters. 1 was born in Win-
chester fifty-nine years ago and
have lived here ever since. I was
employed for twenty-six years by
the Bacon Felt Company of this

town and this fact alone should be
considered by the voters in my be-

half. In 1896 together with my
present associates we started what
is known today as the Eastern Felt

Company. We built up a prosperous
and successful business which speaks

The reasons that I might
r my entering into this

follows. First,—in

there are as many boys
t'no war as in any one

Middlesex County. There
a great many things that 1

do in their behalf in the line of

information and comfort which
would be a benefit to them and a

pleasure for me to perform. Fur-
ther, I have always taken a great

interest in the many Town improve-
ments which have been undertaken
and enj iyed by our citizens as a

whole; some finished and some to

be completed in the near future. I

am an ; -us to see them continued,

that \\ in chester may continue to

grow and to load the way for other

Town- to follow. I am willing to

give ii". time and experience to the

taxpay rs and citizens if they de-

sire. 1 present these facts for their

consideration and hope that 1 may
receive their support in this coming
election,

First Remember I was born and
have always lived in Winchester,

twenty-six years of it working for

one tin i.

Second - Consider twenty years

more with the same associates and
running fho same business, That
is why I ask you to elect me as one
id' your Selectmen for the coming
year. \

Patrick Noonan.
Political Advertisement.

IN MEMORY OF EDWARD BOYLE.

Plan of theatre building submitted to the Selectmen, December 3, 1917,

for erection on lot of Freeland E. Hovey, etal., adjacent

to the Winchester Trust Company
Political Advertisement

DAVIDSON AND MOVING PIC-

TURES.

for

advance f«

contest a

our Town
engaged it

section of

are
coul

Surely it is regretted that in our
pretty little town, where we are all

neighbors and should all be friends,
politics cannot be carried on open-
ly and above board, and without re-

course to doubtful tactics.

And up to a few days ago It did
seem that our political affairs were
in tine condition, but now it appears
that they have been most beautiful-
ly "camouflaged", and that unless
the voters are made aware of the
situation many id' them will go to

the polls next Mon lay and vote for

something quite different from what
they think they are voting for.

To my mind the outstanding fea-
ture of the political situation is the
candidacy of- Ex-Selectman David
K in for election to the Board for the
fifth time.

This is in itself such a strange
thing after his voluntary retirement

cannot help

As no reason for his candidacy
appears on the surface let us dig a
little and see if we can find one.

In the STAR last week appeared
a paid political advertisement
signed by Mr. Hovey, enlogizing Mr.
Davidson for saving the West. Side
from a threatened business block.
This letter is all the more remark-
able when it is shown that this same
Mr. Hovey is the owner of a parcel
of groun I on the same side of the
same street which was threatened by
the aforesaid business block but lo-

cated next to the Winchester Trust
Co. Within a few months applica-
ti in has been made to the present
Board for a license to operate a

moving picture show in a building to

be erected on thi- lot, the plans of

Which are shown above.
"his application was unanimously

i f selectmen as
location for

the town for

mea year ago, tha
wondering what reasons Mi
son has fur going after th

manship again, and in the

of any explanation from
cannot take the :

if we who are to

didacy next Mon,

r(

Davi
> select-

absence
him he

find out for ourselves what it

lightest exception
pass on bis can-

ay undertake to

his

hing

' itejscted by the prese .t

]

being an undesirable

j

the best interests of
' such an enterprise.

However, if 1 have been
'informed, Mr. Davidson one
not so very far ajro to lii

picture theatre in this town.
Now it may ba that Mr. Hovey

and Mr. Davidson haven't talked
-j about moving pictures or anything
]

of the kind, but Mr. Editor does it

! seem reasonable to you that they

bly
voted,

ense a fn
cal

Tliere isimpelling motive
personal in this: we simply want to

know what! what and we ought to

know.
It cannot be said that our town

affairs have not been well admin-
istered this past year without Mr.
Davidson, and there is at the present
time no lack of high class men who
are willing to do their bit for the

town. There is no question but that

things will coninue to go on nicely
without him should it happen that

way. N'T is there any honor in the
selectmanship for Mr. Davidson for

he has had all of that there is, and
furthermore the job carries no sal-

ary.
One can easily understand how

any public spirited citizen might
feet it his duty its well as privilege
to serve the town for a while, but
to want so much of it as Mr. Davi I-

son does makes us anyhow, a little

suspicious.

Doesn't th

HtJVey'S letter'.'

It may be thai the
moving picture house
and have it located mi
the Prince School and
;-:>n:il Church, but if

fully explain Mr.

people want a
in Winchester,
d-way between
the Conirrega-
they

look

not
how

HOME GARDENS.

The Committee on Food

Production and Conservation
earnestly requests all persons

who own vacant land which

WOUld be suitable for grow-

ing vegetables, and which

they are not going to use

themselves, to allow its use

by those who do not them-

selves own land, for the rais-

ing of garden stuff. The Com-
mittee believes that such land

should be listed with it for

distribution to thtise who de-

sire to plant. Please forward

by telephone or mail all tend-

ers of land for the above

purpose to Committee on Food

Production and Conservation,

Town Hall.

James Hinds. Chairman.

AN OMISSION CORRECTED.

To the Voters of Winchester:

Inadvertently my name was omit-

ted from the list of candidates foi;

the Board of Selecmen in last w,eks

STAR. 1 am the only member ol

this year's Board willing to serve a

second term and am willing to be

judged by my record while in office.

1 am satisfied to leave n to the

voters.

My platform is strict economy in

every department and win the war

at any sacrifice.
J. A. Laraway.

Editor of the Star:

At a regular meeting of the Win-
chester Court. No. 225, M. C. 0. F.,

the following resolutions were
adopted and voted to have a copy
printed in the Winchester STAR.
Where it has pleased the Almighty

God our Father to call unto Him-
self our beloved brother, Edward
Boyle, be it resolved that the ( bar-

ter and gavel of the Winchester
Court, No. 225, Massachusetts
Catholic Order of Foresters be

draped for a period of thirty days.

Be it further resolved that our

deceased brother's name be posted

on the list of those receiving the

benefit of our Anniversary Mass.

And be it further resolved that

the sympathy of the Officers and
Members of the Winchester Court.

No. 225, Massachusetts Catholic Or-

der of Foresters be extended to the

bereave 1 family of Edward Boyle.
1 And that a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent them and that a copy

'also be printed in the Winchester

STA R
Respectfully submitted by Com-

mittee on Resolutions,

Mrs. Isabel L. MacKenzie,
Mamie Reardon,
Patrick J. Mooney,
Michael Meskell.

THE BRITISH LABOR PROGRAM.

want it there they must
they vote next Monday.

Possibly this may lie one reason

why Mr. Davidson's friends are pay-
in r for his advertising.

It is strange too, that while Mr.
Hovey was exploiting Mr. David-
son for saving the West Side from
a grocery store he failed to set forth

Mr. Davi. '.son's exertions in behalf of

Governors avenue so-called.

Probably few people in Winchester
know anything about Governors av-

enue and' for those who do not 1 may
jay that it is a projected street just

north of Park avenue, and parallel

to it running from Washington

street to Highland avenue.
Through Mr. Davidson's efforts

the Town has undertaken, for the
gratuitous benefit of one builder
who did not originally want it, to

build this street almost entirely by
general appropriation.
Such a thing has never before

been done in W inchester. As no one
affected by this street wanted it, in

order to put it through, the neces-
sary ground bad to be taken by
right of eminent domain and then
appro)) iate the necessary money
to lay water and sewer pipes and to

do the grading and paving.
Mr. Davidson appeared before the

Town Meeting last spring and stated
that only $1200 was necessary to

complete this street, which amount
was appropriated and work was be-
gun last fall.

Now the fact develops that sifter
] Time

this $1200 is spent some $6000
|

more will be necessary to finish it

up. $400 has been asked for the

grading and paving without the wa-
ter and sewer improvements.

Aside from all this duma
and U
against
low.

It does not seem at all likely that
the taxpayers in these critical and
stressful times will care to spend
$0000 or perhaps more on this use-
less enterprise. But if Mr. David-
son should happen to be chairman
that woul In't make the slightest

difference for judging by his previ-

ous record he would simply direct

the money from some other purpose
even if the Town Meeting absolutely

refused the appropriation.
Do *we want a board capable of

such tricks ns that? The' voters
will answer Monday.

But there may be another reason
why Mr. Davidson would like to be

selectman for it is common talk

about town that if he is elected,

some way, not .vet made plain, will

be found for paying him a salary.

However, in view of these appar-
ent incongruities it is for the voters
to decide what Mr. Davidson's real

reasons for wishing to be Selectman
again are and to act accordingly.

F. W. Comfort.
Political Advertisement.

5, Tuesday, :> p. m. In the
hool Library, the Winches-

ter Equal Suffrage Club's Current
Events Class will be resumed.

March 6, Wednesday, 3 p. m. At
the home of Mrs. William A. Brad-
ley, :i Black Horse Terrace, regular
monthly meeting of the Winchester
Equal Suffrage Club,

March 7. Thursday. Masonic
Hall. Miss Irma F. MacKenzie,
reader, assisted by the Winchester
Trio, at William Parkman Lodge.

March x, Friday. Literature
Croup of The Fortnightly with Mrs.
Kneeland, 20 Symmes road.

March 8, Friday. The "Star
Spangled Banner," will lie sung by
Mrs. Gilpatric, Mrs. Haines and Mrs.
Abbott, at the Pop Concert night,
Regent Theatre.

March s, Friday. Regent Theatre,
Arlington. Pop Concert Night.

March to,

Balch at Ri

for benefit <

relief work.

March 11,

Sunday evening. W. R.
rent Theatre, Arlington,
surgical dressings and

M wi ecu meet-
High
Rena
Reci-

ir

ing of The Fortnightly, in

School Assembly Hall. Mrs.
Hawkesworth, "Interpretat ive

tat ions."

Mar. 15. Friday, Reading for

benefit of Red Cross at Aigremont
bv Mrs. Christabel Kidder, "In Lilac

2.30 p. ra.

HERBERT L. COX
MAN

FOR SELECT-

cpenses u

'own with more t

suits

g up
. fol-

About five or bix week
mime of Herbert L. Cox
sented as a candidate for

of Selectmen. Sine"

s ago the

was pre-

the Board
then the

MRS. CFLINA A. SAVARD.
\

Mrs. Cellna Archibald Savard, a

very highly respected resident of

this town died Tuesday morning at. i

the home of her daughter, Mrs,
Harry Cox, 53 Wedgemere avenue.
Mrs. Savard was born in Quebec in

June, 1835, of French parentage and
came to Winchester about twenty

;

years ago. During her residence
here she made many friends and

j

endeared herself to all by her many
kind acts and her lovable disposition.

Though of advanced age she ever
showed an active an 1 sympathetic
interest in everything pertaining to :

the welfare of the people of the
town. She was a most faithful and
devoted member of St. Mary's
Church, and always took an active

part in every social and religious
activity connected with the parish.

She was a member of the Marrie 1

Sodality f"r many years and
always be found in her aecus-
place at the exercises' of the

Mary McShane, contralto; Mr. Wm.
Kelley, tenor, and Mr. William O'-

Brien, bass under the direction of

the organist, Miss Margaret K.

Merritt.
The pall bearer; were Edmund J.

Gendron, Luke Fournier, .lohn Fitz-

patrick. Daniel Murphy, James Mur-
phy and Neil Doherty.

Burial was in Calvary Cemetery,
Woburn. Services at the grave were
conducted by Rev. Francis K. Rogers,

MVRNA SHARLOW.

Prima Donna Soprano of Chicago

Opera Co. to Sing Sunday.

KNITTING PARTY.

A knitting party

terday afternoon by
was
the

given yes-
Wituhester

Smith College Club at the residence

of Miss Elizabeth Downs on Myopia
Hill. The affair, which was for the

benefit of the Smith College Unit in

France, was very successful, from

At the regular monthly Vesper
Service at the First Congregational
Church <»n Sunday, March 3rd, at 5

p. m., Miss Myrna Sharlow will

sing. Miss Sharlow is one of Ameri-
ca's most popular sopranos and is

appearing this week with the Chi-

cago Opera Company. Her voice
possesses wonderful sweetness and
purity of tone, together with wide
range and sustaining power. She
will be assisted by the Firs* Church
Quartette. The public is cordially
invited. '

voters of Winchester have had time

to look him Up and ascertain what
kind of man he is, and his quali-

fications for the office of Selectman.

There are now nine candidates for

the office and only five can be elec-

ted, and of this number seven live

on the east side of the Town, one
liv.-s up North Main street, and
Mr. Herbert. L. Cox live; on the

West Side, which comprises two-
thirds of the area of the Town of

Winchester.
Wiiil..' I believe that every man

elected upon the Board of Select-

men should represent the whole
Town as well as the district in

which he lives, yet I think that a

more even distribution of the candi-

dates would be Letter, but we can-

not have that f«>r this election. Mr.
Cox has accepted th" nomination

and tiled his papers with the Town
Clerk. He i« a life long resident of

Winchester, well qualified to fill the

office, and I sincerely hope the

voters from every part of the Town
will vote for Mr. Cox on Monday,
March 4th, ami thereby give to a
very large section of Winchester a
representative on the I'.oard of Se-

lectmen.
Henry A Emerson.

Winchester, Feb. 23rd, 1U18.

Political Adverisement.

ENDORSES MESSRS. DAVIDSON,
OGDEN AND COX.

The t

Kingdom
It has pi

mean a
after tin-

United
Partv.

Ladies
could
tomed
Sodalil

She
little

genial

i attending.
was attract!

an abundance
and a musical

y.

was particular

children who
smile, and her
is survive 1 by
lUghters, Fran

l., ami W

1 the friend of

will miss her
kindly word,
two sons an
k Savard of

•\. Savard of

150 to H'iO ladie

The residenci
decorated with
spring flowers
gram was given by several

known young ladies, including

by Miss Elizabeth Fiske, violin

by Miss Mabel Wingate, piano

by Miss Corbett of Melrose

iy

of

pro-
well

songs
SoloS

solos

High-

ODD FELLOWS BOWLING
TOURNAMENT.

two
Titusville, I

Winchester, Mrs. T. W. Husti
Greenville, Pa., and Mrs. Harry C
of Wluhester.

Funeral services were held a' St

Mary's Church, Thursday morning

x

Helen Edlef-
solos by Mrs.

of the program
Mrs. F. Nelson Haw-

T. Graham Abbott serv-

bv the members of the

mine; partv in the

i< the British Labor
i>- it a program which will

transformati n of England
war.

Mr. Packer will speak on this sub-

ject at the Church of the Epiphany on
Sunday afternoon at 5.

Celebrant. Rev Th6m
|

mon, D< neon, Revf .1"

emn hiirh mass of reouiem
ig bv Rev Frajecia E. R

S P. Mr
>hn W. 1?

bett, Sub-Deacon. " Rev. Waltei
gan, Master of Ceremonies.
The musical part of the Mass

rendered by a quartet consist ii

Mrs. Roy McGrath, soprani*;

was
e/ors.

Man-

1 lands, solos by Mrs
son Barr and also

Alice Monroe Kvans.
At the conclusion <

tea was served
ley and Mn
ing. assiste
club.

The affair was in charge of a

committee under the direction of

Mrs. Clarence C. Miller and includ-

ing Mrs. Charles A. Burr.ham and
Mrs. T. Graham Abbott.

A match between teams 1 and 2

was rolled in the" Odd Fellows

touranment Wednesday night on the

Winchester 'alleys, team 2 winning
three of the four points, Oilman, of

the winning team was high roller,

making a total of 302 with 106 as

his best single. Mitton of the same
team got a total of 2x0 on a single

of loo and Dover rolled 284 on 102.

The scores:

wa*
ig of

Mrs.

The Lunch Shop Winchester

I
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fe8,tf

T.-nm 2

Mitten !'* 00 28« ,

i lUman 3'>2
'

Mead 216
Pish-r

b?2

Hei M H3 94 268

4?.* 428 4T2 1333
1

!'l 17 2«0

Koyei s.1 Tti si 213
Hamilton M 244

Waldm< . sr 94 2il*

Dover M 98 102 2-1

4P.3 443 43S izii

Eidtor of the Star:
We are most likely to confront in

the near future the most difficult

problems that mankind has ever
been called upon to solve. It thus
becomes imperative that we should

! elect the most efficient men available

|

to handle our expenditures. Of the

nine candidates aspiring for that
I very important office, namely, the
.honorable Board of Selectmen, only

one resides in the Governor's sec-

I tion of the town, the West Side, He
|
is a practical farmer and a large

|

taxpayer. In my opinion if he is

j
elected he will be an asset to this

i

town, as he is at the present time.

<>n March L 1918, I shall endeavor
|
to cast my ballot for Messrs. David-

i son. Ogden and Cox; as for the
other two gentlemen, I shall de-
cide When 1 ascertain a little more

i
definite information as to their

qualifications for this very important
office.

I for one, trust that Messrs. David-
son, Ogden and Cox will be elected

by an overwhelming majority.

In conclusion I haven't had anv
controversy with any of the candi-
dates or any political machine, if

such a machine exists in Winches-
ter, in regard to this endorsement.

I remain very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell.

Political Advertisement.
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THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Fortnightly met in the As-
sembly Hall of the Hitch School,

Monday afternoon, Feb. 2">th. Mrs.

Katon presided. Mrs. Nason and
Mrs. Dennett presented reports on

the recent State Federation meet-

ing. The entertainment was in

charge of Mrs. F. B. Reynolds,

Chairman of th<- Dramatic < «-
mittee. Mrs. Reynolds explained
that the transference of th- dub
meetings to the High School Assem-
bly Hal!, three weeks ap>, had ne-

cessitate i an entire chanire of plans

on the part of the committee.
Special acknowledgments, she stat-

ed, were due Mrs. \Y. H. Gilpatric,

who wrote for the occasion the

sketch. "The <iirh I Left Behind."

Patriotism was the dominant idea

of the program and was illustrated

in numbers of attractive variety.

Mrs. Reynolds' choice of Bret

Harte's dramatic i
m, "Miss

Blanche .Says'", was specially time-

ly; Mrs. Gilpatric's clever sketch

suggested the reveries of a soldier

boy at Aver; the dance <>f Miss

Braddock and Mis;
fee' is ely presente I

an I bi'ie costumes;
include 1 "The Star
niT," by a trio, a tin

French
Mrs.
"Joan

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Flinn was ef-

iii re I, white
and the music
Spangled Ban-

>up of ap icaling

by M i s Symmes, and
liarrs tender and stirring

of Arc". Thanks are due

Mrs. Reynolds and those who assis-

ted her for a most pleasing after-

noon.
The program follows:

1 Star Spangled Banner- Trio

Mrs. W H. Cilpatric, Mrs. Frank

T. Barnes, Mrs. A. II. Abbott

2 Reading Miss Blanche Says
Bret Harte

Mrs. F. B. Reynolds
3 French Group

Miss Annette Symmes
4 The Girls I Left Behind

Scene: Somewhere near Cam])

Deven s.

Time: Now.
Characters
Miss Dorothy Reynolds

Mrs. B. W. Carey
Mrs. Helen i: Barr
Mrs. A. E. Knight
Mrs. F. W. Jones
Mrs. H. E. Stone

Mr-. Mabel V. Harmon
Mrs. 1\ If. Merrill

Mrs. Harold Cleworth
Appropriate songs by quartette:

Mrs W. H. Gilpatric, Mrs. F. T.

Bane's, Mrs. P. C. Simon Is,

Mrs. A. II. Abbott
f> Fa* re;' u- 1 lama 1

Misses Mary Flinn and Mar-
jorie Braddock

6 Song .loan of Are
Mrs. Helen F. Barr

Final Tableau Assisted by Boy and
(iir! Scouts

I

The boys of the Gama Eta Kappa
Society of the Htch School repeated

,
their offer of a year ago this year

|
of prizes for the best essays writ-

j
ten by High School pupils on the

I
subject of "Food Conservation in

I

America." Rev. Mr. Adriance, Mr
' Hefflon an ! Mrs. Herron were the

j
judges. They jrave tV-ir decision

; and the prizes were awarde i in the

j
Hiirh School Assembly Hall Tues-

;

I day morning. Mr. Edward E
i Thompson represented the Society 1

j
and pre»ente 1 Miss Doris Redding

;

I
the first pri:'..\ a set of Tennyson's
works; Miss Annie Skillings, second
prize, a leather bound copy of Monte

i
Christo. Miss Ruth Dana and Miss
Ruth Lingham received honorable
mention. There were thirty-three
essays handed in and all the prizes I

went to seniors.

Mr. If. .1. Winde in impr< ving
slowly, but surely from his illness and
expects to be out in a few days. He i

in'.en Is to vote at the election Mon-
day if the weather is not too severe

District Attorney Nathan A.
Tufts was in Winchester February
20, in company with County Engi-
neer Kendall and W. F. Rowe of
W'altham, photographer, for the

!
purpose of drawing a plan and tak-
ing pictures in connection with the
case of Commonwealth vs Sylvester

the list of candidates t . be voted up- i Parham, who is to be tried on March
on a 1

, the coming election. This was
j

1 1 h for the murder of one Roberts in

OPEIM ALL NIGHT
Tel.- 485 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

JONAS A. LARAWAY.

Only Member of Present Board

Selectmen Up For Re-Election.

of

ofthrough an error, the name
Mr. Jonas A. Laraway, a well know
member of our Board of Selectmen,
was omitted in our last issue from

wh dly unintentional an I the Sl'AB
regrets the omission exceedingly, as
its every endeavor is always to give
to all candidates a fair an 1 impartial
recognition.

this town on December 23. They
were accompanied by Chief of Police,
Mcintosh and Sergt. McCauley of
the Winchester Police. The case has
been specially assigned for tt

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Moor at All I imes

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Mr. Faraway has always given it
;
.March 4 and' a special venire of i

SELECTMEN'S M EETING

.

Jacl:

Bet i y
Godiva
Anne
Kate
Bridcel
Florenc
Belle

Mother

as his intention to run again for the
Board since the matter was first

taken up. As he is the only member
of the present Boa r i up for re-

election, it may readily be recognized
how valuable his services will be to

the Town in his retention in the of-

fice.

CL'T-A-CORD CAMPAIGN.

The. action of the Water Commis-
sioners m allowing the citizens of
W inchester to cut the wool mi the
shores of our reservoirs for a width
of thirty fee! or more was brought
to our attention too late for us to
have anything printed in the i :ls t

issue ol the Winchester STAR, and
we desire to say that it meets with

President of the

Club, will speak
sing for Smaller

Monday. March 4, in the High
School Assembly Hall, at 2.30, there

•will be a meeting under the au-

spices of the Home Economics Com-
mit ice, Mrs. ,1. F. Ryan, Chairman

Miss Dunham, Chairman of the

Home Economics Department of the

State Federation, will be present

and there will be guests from
neighboring clubs. Mrs. Schuyler
V. Herron will speak on, "Patriotism

and Food."
Mrs. R, II. Reed

Sanctis Women's
on, "Better Href
Expediture."

Mrs. Reed has conducted classes in

"Efficiency in Dress", in this (dub
for the past three years. Her pupils

are enthusiastic about the work and
anxious to continue the classes. All

Club Women should hear her.

Mrs. Gertrude I''. Tebbutt, repre-
senting the North End District of

the Food Conservation Committee
of the Boston Public Safety Com-
mittee will spe :,k on, "Food Prob-
lems in Relation to the Foreign
People."

Mrs. Tebbutt has been a very ac-
tive worker in the present, coal situ-

ation. There will be ;m exhibition
of the substitute foods recommended
by the Food Administration.

The Art Committee announces
that Miss Sanderson will give her
last "informal talk" Wednesday,
March 6th, at three o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Chester Kelley, 25
Poxcroft road. Her subject will be,

"Destruction of Beautiful Architec-
ture in Louvain, Antwerp and
Ypres."
The next meeting of the Litera-

ture Group will be held next Fri-
day. March 8th, at the home of Mrs,
Kneeland, 20 Symmes road. The
subjects will In- Jules SandeaU given
by Mrs, Wallace and George Sand
by Mrs. Fly.

our hearty approval. As there t8 |

Sundays,

only about another month suitable
for wood chopping before we shall
be called to the cultivation of the
.•oil, we earnestly recommend that as
many citizens as can will join this
"Cut-a-Cord Campaign" and secure
as much wood as possible so that it

may dry out ready to be used an-
other winter in case there is a
shortage of coal then. Strike with
your axe now and secure your next
winter's fuel.

Jere A. Downs, Chairman.
James J. Fitzgerald,
Henry A. Emerson, Secretary,

Fuel Committee for the Town
of Winchester.

Winchester, Feb. 25th, 1918.

jurors have been summoned by Clerk
of Court Dillingham.

The 300 Boy Scouts of the 5th
District, comprising Winchester,
Woburn, Stoneham and Burlington,
took part in a war game Washing-
ton's Birthday on Zion Hill. Winches-
ter, under the direction of Distric'
Commissioner Leon I.. Dorr and
Assistant Commissioners Barr, Hol-
man and Waters.

Gov. McCall has ordered the dis-
banding of Co. I, State Guard of Wo-
burn. which is commanded by ('apt.
Maurice Power. The order is based
on the unfavorable report of the
company's inspection from the In-
spector General's office.

The Lunch Shop will be open
"ry our Chicken Pie and

other pastries. fel5.it

Mr. W'ahs DeBussy, a well re-
membered Winchester boy. now
taking the aviation course at Tech,
was the guest over the week-end of

The
February -

J.">, 1918.

Board met at 7.30, all pres-

ent.

NEW VOTERS.

Collins, John
Fernandez, R
Hill, Frances \ 1 ,

Hill, William \\ .

Isaman, Henry '•

King, Arthur K.

Lane, John W .

Locke, Willard R
McIIale, Michael,

The following names of new voters
have been added to the Voting List,
and are therefore entitled to
vote at the town election Monday:

Berry, Edward W., 5 Stratford rd.
Bigelow, Henry (1., 8 Francis cir,

Chamberlain. Lafayette K, f>l Wedge-
mere ave.

Cobb, William E., 10 Llovd st.

Collins. Harry A., 27 Russell r 1.

., :s Russell rd.

lard ().. 13 Park ave.
, 465 Man st.

,
4t;.> Main st.

W„ I'd Salem st.

.
V.. 930 Maui st.

'.'< Nelson st.

1 7 Ridge st.

1 Purington place.
Moran, J. Walter, 52 Wedgemere av.

\
on Marchi 9th'

Murphy. Thomas, 16 Clark st.

O'Brien, John P., 5:? Water st.

Pennell Henry B.. Jr.. 7 Sheffield rd.
Reed, Emma (1.. 107 Church st.

Smith, William J., ID Hancock st.

Stephenson, Madge I,., SI Walnut st.

Mr. and Mrs. R, D, A. Thompson of
Black Horse terrace.

The great quantity of (lower- pre-
sented to the Winchester National
Bank at its formal opening, Feb, 22,
were distributed to the Winchester
Hospital and the Home for Aged
People.

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. aug28,t4
The funeral of Eleanor L. Powers,

who was drowned in Wedge Pond,
Wednesday, was held Friday after-
noon at St. Mary's Church. Rev ,

Francis E. Rogers officiated.

Irving L. Cabot of 158 Highland
avenue has enlisted in the Medical
Reserve.

Mr. Daniel Hanlon and Charles
Flaherty returned to Winchester
Sunday on a short furlough from
San Antonio, Texas. Both young
men have been stationed there in
the Aviation Corps.

Mr. George Bird has returned home
I

from the Portsmouth Naval Hospital,

j

having recently been operated upon
j

for a rupture.

Miss Enid Beachanip of Cutting
street has extended invitations to

j

her friends for a masquerade party
to be given by her in Waterfield Hall

Town Hall Engagements, 1918:

The Girl Scouts were granted the

use of the Town Hail on Tuesday
afternoons during the month of

March for the purpose of receiving

instructions in military drill.

Board of Survey, Winchester
Place: Mr. Preston Pond of the

Planning Board appeared at the sec-

ond and final Board of Survey
hearing in regard to a plan of cer-

tain land situated between the

northerly terminus of Winchester
place as laid out its a public way
and the hind of the Town of Win-
chester bordering on Aberjona
Fond, showing thereon the location

of such streets or ways as the

Board is () f the opinion that the

present or future interest of the pub-
lic welfare require or will require
in such land together with the di-

rection, width and grades id' each
street or way. This plan was signed
and ordered filed with the Town
Clerk.

Aberjona Ri\er:
ceived from the

with a copy of a
had received from
the New Englan I

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SM COMMONWl \l III AVENl'E

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAYLort
As.siMiou Manager

Residence
M Fletcher Street
w incheater

A letter was re-

Town Counsel
letter which he
the Counsel of
Manufacturing

Company in regard to the pollution

of the Aberjona River. This letter

was referred to next year's Board.
The meeting adjourned at 8.45 p.

m
George S, F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
ivi ^7V-^LSXiiixrc^Tojxr street

LOCAL U. S. MARINE PRAISES
SIGNAL BATTALION.

APPEAL FOR WAR RELIEF
WORK.

M \SM\S BOW LING.

Two teams from William Park-
man Lodge of Masons rolled a
match game on the Winchester Al-
leys Thur.-day night amid much en-
thusiasm and before a large gallery,
Sanford was high bowler, roiling a

single of 111 and a total of 287. lie

was on team 1, which lost three
points to team "J, Tibbetts being high
man en the latter organization.

Tit - scores:

Team 2

o n ToUt
H o *• nod M M 228
Putter 75 !>s 2"s
WellelT -.. 14 211
TtMi e. S« 380
WalJm -yet "

,1 9S 260

-
: 891 411 1383

Team l

Sjinf. rd 111 03 'JST

Clark <
,' H4 W?

Smart '. - s 7!' 2:C.

V innl . 1
"

I ::s 224
62 «'J 189

861 4)3 384 1142

Each group that is engaged in re-
lief work in Winchester is self-
supporting and raises its own
funds for materials, an I since
the need grows greater every wee,;
id" the war. there should be an in-
creasing out-put from every individ-
ual group beside the work which
goes steadily on at the Red Cross
headquarters in the centre. The
work which is done at the Parish
House of the Episcopal Church on I has returned to W
Fridays is especially in ai I of the

j

last foui
small hospitals in France, which are ! ing on
largely dependent upon the gifts

| \fia «i

from this country—and the chief
source of revenue has been volun-
tary contributors. Any sum larg s

or smell will be most welcome for
Mi.- purchase of flannel an I wool,
and should be sent to the Treasurer,
Mrs. M J. li .rt.',. Cabot street. Boa- 1

1™"1 """7.™ rveniucKy v

ton papers have been lauding a |

«er parents at Symmes corner.

Somerville woman, who has knit 80
sweaters. Winchester has a far bet-
ter record- for one generous con-
tributor to this group has com-
pleted 1K>.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35. nolfi.tf

The funeral of Michael lannuzzi,
the 2-year old son of Antonio fan-
nuzzi of 411 Irving street, who died
Wednesday, was held at St. Mary's
Church Friday afternoon at •'!. At
9 in the evening the little boy's ti-

months old sister, Louise, died, The
two children had contracted measles
which developed into pneumonia.
Another member of the same family
is also ill with measles.

Our Telephone number is 27S. Of-
fice and work shop, No. 1 Waterfield
road, opposite B. & M. passenger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths,
Ceo. E. Pratt & Co. ja4,3mos

Mr. Karl Ogden of Ridgefteld roa !

•-. For the
nonfhs he has been work-

a ranch farm in Iowa.

Jessie Dearborn of Garfield
avenue is able to be out again after
her recent illness.

Mrs. John Park of Maple road is

confine i to the house with tonsilitis,
Miss Gertrude Lingham is home

from her school in Kentucky visiting

Combining his military duties with
an advanced study, of electricity
which he believes to be equal to the
electrical course taught in any tech-
nical school, Private Anlrew V. Har-
rold of Winchester, is now a special-
ist in the work performed by the
.Marine Corps Signal Battalion at

Philadelphia. Harrold's battalion
claims the record for mounting and
operating a wireless outfit in the
field in the remarkable time of one
minute and twenty-seven seconds.
Sending and receiving of ra lio-

grams, repairing an 1 wiring of elec-
trical instruments and classes in

electricity are all in the day's work
tor the signal battalion. Members
are taught to splice cables, operate
a switchboard, connect party lines
and repair batteries under the direc-
tion of a telephone expert.

Private Harrold says that the
Marine Signal Battalion idlers in-

teresting work for young men who
have some training in ra lio, tele-
phone, gas-engine or other mechani-

cal work. Volunteers who are en-
rolled for this work will not be sent
to a training camp, bit will take up
their duties immediately with the
signal battalion. He advises any lo-

cal boys who are interested to comm-
municate with him at Philadelphia,
or the Marine Corps recruiting Sta-
tion, Scollay Square, Boston, Mass.

THE R. I>. LEND-A-IIAND CLUB
WM L PRESENT

VV. I). Balch, wiir correspondent of
the Boston Evening Transcript and
author of the "—th Week of the
War" in the Saturday Transcript,
He is an American who has spent
thirty-six years of his life in

Europe, during which he became
personally acquainted with many of
the military an 1 civilian leaders
and the peoples engaged in the
present conflict. He was for four
years on the staff of the London
Daily Mail and five on that of the
Associated Press in London. War
work during the Russian Turkish
War. the Turkish-Creek War, the
Boer War, and the Russian-Japanese
War. Five years spent in Oer-
many. Is thoroughly acquainted
with all countries now engaged in

the struggle. Has studied . the
armies of Germany, France, Italy

and Austro- Hungary at manir;u-

vres, Began bis career in journal-
ism on the Boston Advertiser in

1872, Has lectured to many clubs,

associations, churches, women's
clubs, etc., in New England on the
War topics. Come and hear his
message from
everywhere in

March 10th, a

Theatre. Arling
Tickets can be had a

Drug Store. Committee
W Smart, (chairman), Me
Chamberlain, A. Kimba

two men known
the civilized world,
8 p. m., at Regent
on.

Knight's
Mrs. W.
lames F.

. R. G.
Plumer. If. <

BOY SCOUT NEWS.

STATE t.l VRD NEWS.

The- rill >s of the Winchester Com-
pany were shippe 1 to a Cambridge
Company last week. As a machine
Gun Company, the Winchester men
cany side arms consisting of Bob
knives and Coll J " Calibre revolver*.

Private J. W. Johns n has been
ra'ci a First Class Private

Sergeant H, V. Hovey an 1 Corpo-
ral K. C. Barr shot their qualify-
ing targe's for a Marksman's rat-
ing last Saturday nigh'. Both r.ten

qualified with scores pf 125 an.l 110
respectively,

Troop 3 will hold
Supper" at the
Church Friday night
The big hike and

ginally se' far Fel
pone i is to be h"! 1

the original program
lowed o it. Winches
assemble a a arrange !

i grand "Bean
Congregal ional

Ma

»uvres on-
an 1 pos*-

i !». when
fn1„

will

will b

?T troo

Winchester Taxi Service Tel.

de7,tf

The condition of Mrs. Fryling, who
is at the Winchester Hospital, very
ill, is impro\ e i

Miss Rebecca Smith of Arlington,
who has been very i'l at St. Eliza-
beth Hospital. Brighton, is resting
very comfortably,

The Lunch Shop will he open
Sundays. Try our < hicken Pie mid

fel5,4t

's. John Mi Na'ly of
glad to know that

i.di after un lergoing

other pastries.

_
Friends of M

Eaten street at
she i; ah.ut ast

Ttic PlatUburf Manual advi.cn

rlaify use ef Foot-Gaae iti th-- Sho«»*
There is nothing Ml t-'i««l f- r tW .eiic-k rc-
i -f ef C< rn», Bunion*, ChilWalhii, (Ulster*
Sero S|>ot or Culious.-s ** tni* old, utandMrd
retnetfy. Alien'* Foot-Fju^, tt>.- untiaeptic
powder to shnkp Into th< (hoe* Sold every-
where. IVn't Accept snv (ubatitute. f«8,4t

Storage tor sutos nt K>Hey *
Hawes Co gan*g» at f

r
> and up

waids. Telephones: Express 174

Livery So. ap6,tf

a seri -us operation at the Winchester
I Hospital.

|

An ear part of a do-tor's stetho-
scope, found in the center, has been
left at the STAR o<!W.

Mr. Arthur C. Locke of Ridge
street left Tuesday for Atlanta. Ga ,

where he will attend the School of
Military Aeronautics, located at the
Georgia School of Technology,

The Lunch Shop. Winchester
Scuare. Have }nu tried it? Horn-
cooking. fe8 ttf

I Sanderson Electrician. Tel. .300.

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Toda; 1 and Tomorrow

PAULINE FREDERICK
" Mrs. Dane's pefence "

Billy w,st in The i iy cop"

M..nda.. Tutadajr, Marrh tth r.;h

MAE MARSH
" Fields of Honor "

Musty J-uiT t in ' Spired and Iced"

Wednesday, Thursday. Mar. 7Ui

MABEL NORMAN
" n.ul^in;; a Million "

O. H.-nry St ry

"HjWk'la at the Soiitu"

Friday, Saturday, March »th—tun

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
• A Modern Musketeer ''

VVM. S. HART in

•' Man Against Man "

II

. Storke, W. (1. Bott,
Misses Anna McKay,
Homer,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

i n<

disoas

Board

dlowing cases o! contagious
have been reported to the
Health for the week en I-

ing Feb. 'J7: Lobar pneumonia 1.

diphtheria 1, Mumps '', Chicken
pox 8, Measles -i'i.

The Lunch Shop, Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. feH.tf

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3iCHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
oetlS.H

HAGUE & MANNING
48 NIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and PoliBhed

Tel. 1116-W
rteeS.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILDRENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
6HEAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Mr Cuttinc Under MY Personal Supertislon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM HI. IK, ANNKJ.
n«rlA,Ainnt

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALFDS IN

fRESH, SALT, SMCKEO and PICKlEO F!SJ

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTER".

Canned Goods nf all klndi

174 Main St. Wlncheft t

TELEPHONE 91'

THOMAS QUICLEV, Jr.

i Minster. Contractor and Stons Mason

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

vVrne or Telethon*

R. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

r)4 Kiltr Slrflct. Boston

•AVINC, FLOORINC, RCOFINC
In Artificial Htotis, A»eh»ll and a::

Oonoratc product!

Sitf9*aUs, Driieways. Curbing. Stnps.Eto.

loors ror Oallari, Factorlee and War

RSTTM \TKH KI'HMiHHKl)

»8 LAKE STREET

JOHN J. SULLIVAN, NOTARY PUBLIC
Plumbing and

Heatiner

411 Jobbing Prompt'* Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
tprtO.tf

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

V
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REBEKAHS OBSERVED
DAY.

HOLI-

Victoria Rebekah Lodge observed
Washington's Birthday by holding a

party appropriate to the season in

Masonic Hall on Friday night. There
was an attendance of about
members and friends, an I the party
was one of the best entertainments

by the organziation for son:given
time.
The program was such as to hold

interest for all, both old and young,
and included piano selections by

Miss Marion Mobbs, a play entitled

"A Half-Hour With George Wash-
ington," old fashioned
double quartette of

and refreshments and
The play was

Ing. George V»

sonified by Mr.
costume, and as

Country. h<' wa
tions of intere

PUBLIC IN8PECTI0N

.

National Bank Opens New Rooms.

The Winchester National Bank
opened its new banking rooms in

the I.ane Building on Washington's
Birthday by holding a reception and
public inspection of the quarters.
Between five and six hundred people
availed themselves of the opportuni-
ty to inspect the rooms, many com-
ing from out of town "and including
men prominent in banking circles in

thii district.

The rooms were opened to the pub-
lic* from 1 to y p

shooting for the school-girls. The
tine passing and floor work of Miss
Dorothy Reynolds for the winners,
was the feature. Miss Gladys Spauld-
ing and Miss Dorothy Bowman
pl

summary:

M IDAV INTER TO I KNAM EN T.

Hard FoughtChange in Leaders in

Games.

ived well for the Alumnae. The

High School Girls

Goals

pecia

songs
young
rlancing
11 v

by i

ladiei

people

enfertain-
ashington was per-
Milton Powers in

the Father of his

; asked the ques-
lt by the young

»lso in costume. Those who
took part, in this feature were the

Misses Helen Webber. Olive Seller,

Hilda Back, Esther Greenlaw, Eve-
lyn Greenlaw, Esther Green, Ger-
trude Wilberger, Mabel Meal,
Messrs. John Mead, Horner David-
son, Clarence Gates. Clarence Lim-
pus, Francis McMillan. Walter
Bergstrom, Clarence Vanner and
Guv Wilberger,

A recitation, "The Little Hatchet"
was given by Master Guy Wilber-
ger, and the young ladies making
iin the double quartette were the

Misses Florence Jewett, Edith
Downer, Irene Deloriea, Mildred
Bartlett, Helen McLean.
Powers, Marioti Mobbs and
Cutler.

An abun lance
of Very beautiful flowers, gifts in

recognition of the opening of the

institution, were arrange! about the
various rooms. In fact the dis-

play of blossoms was by far the

biggest ever seen in this town for
anv like occasion.

Visitors were welcome i by the

officers and directors of th- bank
and were conducted through its

premises, which excited universal

admiration and approval
who were present in the capacity of

hosts were President K
Tutein, Vice-President Edward
Foster, Vice-President Francis

O'Hara, Cashier Harold 1

and Directors A. Burnham

Those
ity of
Arthur

S.

s J.

Rail
Allen,

Floor Fls Pts
M. Gray rf 9 18

K. Fairfield If 10 20

L. Murphy c ii 5 6
D. Reynolds rb ii

K. Morse lb

Totals 19 G 44
Alumnae

Goals
Fl or F'la Pts

M. Flinn lb 1)

D. Bowman rb 1 1 .'5

M. Kendall rb (i

G. Spaulding rb 2 3 7

M. .Spencer c (i (i

M. Ournev c (i

E. McEwen If

M. Bowman If

H. Locke rf

H. Smith rf (I 1)

Totals 3 4 10

Monday
mid-winter
the Calumet saw-
matches, all four
taking part. As a
holding top place,
second by spliuin
with D, which stiil

hold in third position.

F. F
William
Wallace
Kneeland, .1

M. Richmond

II Bowe, Felix J. Carr,
mders, William A.

A. Larawav, Harris
Hollis L. Riddle, El-

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
PARTY.

Frances
Pauline

FUNERAL OF STUART G

G.
i died

B

The funeral of Stuart

the Marine Corps, who
Carney Hospital in Boston
was held at the residence

father, Oscar C. I.ane, on
street, last week Wednesday.
Joel H. Metealf, pas'or of the

tarian Church, conducted the ser-

vice. The pall bearers were Edward
Thompson, Harold Meyer, Kenneth
Park, Kenneth Hilton, George Ap-
sey, William Apsey, Carl Ogden

j

and Ray Rohrman. A guard of

honor from the navy of eight men
and a bugler formed a double line

at present arms, through which
the casket, covered with a flag,

was carried from the house,

bugler sounded "taps". The
was placed in the receiving
in Wildwood Cemetery.

mund C. Sanders
Sheehy. George
sistant Cashier,
earnestly in the
ing and opening
was unable to be pre?

a severe attack of the
Each mnle visitor

LANE, with a gift of cigars,

|
dies were given pinks
shopping memorandum
excelling drawing
on the cover, A
ladies presented th

visitors, fhey inclui

Rev. I Riddle, Miss Linda
Uni- thy Larawav. Miss

I son, Miss Helen
Gladys Marchant.
The bank moved

I.ane of

at the
Sunday,
of his
Bacon

n and Richard W.
H. Loch man, As-
who has worked
detail of arrang-
the new quarters,

ent owing to

grip.

was presented
while the la-

and attractive

s conaininir an
the new bank
up of young
uvenirs to the
Miss Dorothy

Bird, Miss Doro-
Madaline Robin-
Bowe and Miss

of

e so

limr

from its tempo-
rary quarters in the Star Office and
commenced active business in its new
rooms Saturday.

The
body
vault

WINCHESTER GIRLS
TEAM

HAVE FINE

Washington's Birthday was fit-

tingly observed at the Calumet Club
by an all-day party containing much
of enjoyment for the club members
and all the members of their fami-
lies. From forenoon until evening
there was "something doing" and
the day proved a feature of not-

able interest to all.

The morning was given over to
bowling, billiards and pool, with
a special tournament on the alleys
under the head of "blind'' rolling and
the playing of several matches in

the cowboy pool tournament.
The blind bowling consisted of

rolling at invisible pins hidden be-

hind sheets hung across the alleys.

Some surprisingly big scores were
made, it being generally suggested
that a continuation of the scheme
might aid many of the bowlers to
improve their ratings. The first

prize, that for the highest three
strings, was won by Dr. Orion Kel-
ley, who rolled 103, 123, 111; total-

ling 337. Second prize, for the
highest single string, was won by
Mr. Claude M. Crafts, who rolled

night's matches in the

bowling tournament at

.me interesting

.f the leaders
result, team K,

dropped into

two . and two
retains its

Team I, by
a straight win from G, went into

first place, and team F, by a like

win from C, held its stand as fourth
in line. Team K won its first two
strings and appeare I to have the

third well in hand when I) broke
loose, and when the smoke had
cleared the third and total had been
lost. Newman rolled Corey 120,

Weed 114 and Knibbs 102, making
a string total of 572, and beating K
by over 100 pins. I had an easy
time with G, but F just got by, al-

though it was rolling a one man
team. F won the second string by
three pins and the third by 14.

Newman headed the individual list

with 333 on a single of 152, Crafts

got 331 with 130, Weed 312 with

114, Taylor 306 with 105, Keepers
305 with 125, Corey 304 with 120, G.

Eaton 108, Knibbs 102 and W. Eaton
101.
The scores:

"Re-Tire" at Oscar Hedfler Co's

rises and Tubes:

NORWALK.

We specialize in the following makes of

GOODYEAR, HOOD, DIAMOND, GOODRICH,
ANY MAKE FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

WEED CHAINS, OILS, BUMPERS, RED SEAL BATTERIES,
FLASH-LIGHTS, HOOD COVERS, PUMPS, ETC.

Al TOMOBILE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING REQUIREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 CHURCH STREET
Opposite Winchester Trust Co

Telephone 1208

CO.

Team F went into third place, it

taking two points from 15, which
dropped to sixth. Team 11 irot

three from A, these teams remain-
the
the
led tl

Saabye
Annin
Parker
Ulan-hard
Seller

Barrett
Partington
Kelley
Davidson
Thompson

By
Boston
No t<

School

J. Woodlock, in the

High

\.aise

rice
T h i s

Great Remedy

CASCARAfetf QUININE

Thr ntsnrlarcl col d cure fnr 20 years

—

i a tablet form -safe, jure, no opiates
- <-urr« cold in 124 hour, griji in 3
dsyv Monry baik i f 1 1 fails. Get the
genuine boa with Red top o:> 1 Mi.

Hill' * picture on It.

Cost, teat, gives
more , save, money•

24 Tablet! for 25c.

At Any Drug Store

Albert
Globe:
>wn is more proud of it

girls' basket ball team than
Winchester, and the organization
has been given fine support the past
vo or six years. In that time the

girls have always turned our formid-
able teams, and the one this winter
l>ids fair to tro through its season
with a clean slate, so far as High
School games are concerned. It has
beaten every High School team it has
met so f ir, including Wellesley,
Melrose, Swampseott and Natick
High girls, as well as the Alumni and
Sargent School. Its triumph over
the latter was one of the biggest sur-
prises of the season. In the return
game at Cambridge, however, Sar-
gent School won.
The High School Girls' team gen-

erally meet the Sargent team in two

132.

Other
follows:

high strings rolled were as

r.

<;. W.
a. \v
.1. A.
<;. k.

W. B

Davifltto

.1 ii. Ik ins

Pitman
Caldwell
Willey
anchard
t.ittleflcld

Parker

n
1

115
1

111
PIT

94
95
124
83
94
91
1)5

86

t
123
S3
95

1(12

05

Total
332

.<i

282
276
256
25

1

ded

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
•and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 ILnne Building

Telephone 1118
Office 1 lo S dailj

1,-,-T.tr

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 829-M
novfi.tf

Swedish Massage

gam
aw a

clu

tea ins.

of the

three
teams
School
The

be Ion

ing to

which
April.

one at home and the other
but these games are not in-

in the regular record of the

b 'cause of the fact that most.

Sargent players have played
>r four years on High School
b< fore entering the Cambridge

Vel. 9S8-W Medford
Maln'1762-W, Boston Office

IJ Years Practice Will Call

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rsgs Uottlcs. Kahher*. Old Iron and
ell kind" of Metali and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tire* , Rubber Hose. Book*
sod Magjiine*.

Send me a po*t»l and I will Celt.

624 Main Sl„ Miles Block Telephone 1175-M
ja'.tf

SAMTJBIj WBINEn
Junk Dealer

Winchester High season will
•• • than usual this winter, ow-
the late re-opening of schools,

V ill carry the schedule into

During that month Winches-
ter has two games with the Maiden

!

High '.ills, which should he hotly
contested ones. It has another game
with Melrose High and Swampscott
High, that should bring out some
good playing.
The captain is Mabel Gray, and

although small, she is considered by
coaches one of the cleverest for-

wards in the girls' ranks. She is

elusive, has a great eye for the

basket and blocks and passes splen-
didly. She and Katherine Fair-
field", who has been holding down
the other forward position, work
splendidly together. Elizabeth Arm-
strong ; s another forward who can
hold h r own with the best in

Greater Boston.
Lauretta Murphy, the center, is

one of the best all-around players
on the team. She is fast, blocks

finely and dribbles wtdl. Brenda
Bond, Sara Keady and Flora Locke
are three players who. when called

upon to replace any of the regulars,

have done nice work.
The guard positions have been held

down in admirable fashion by Doro-
thy Reynolds and Kathleen Morse
and that the team has not. been
beaten in a regular high school game
is due in a larire measure to their

remarkable defensive work. In

girls' basket ball the guards are not

allowed to try for scores, and for

that reason their work is apt to be

overlooked.

WINCHESTER LEADS.

t . w,

The afternoon's entertainment was
for the children, a juvenile play,
''Golden Hair and the Three Hears,"
being presented before an audience
of 120 children and enough of their
fathers, mothers and big brothers
and sisters to swell it to almost 300
persons. This production, of a
musical and entertaining nature, oc-

cupied almost two hours, and at its

conclusion the children were formed
tor a grand march ami in charge of
Miss Mary Flinn tramped to the
card rooms, where welcome refresh-
ments were served.
The grand march was led by Miss

Hester Harrington and Master
Frederick Clark, dressed as George
and Manila Washington in keeping
with the day. Gifts id* bunting Hags
and patriotic bonbons were distribu-

ted an I dancing was enjoyed until

six.

An exceptionally pleasing feature

of the day was a chafing dish sup-
per served between six and seven-
thirty in the billiard room by a num-
ber of ladies of the Club. Those who

r the chafing dishes were
Foss, Mrs. H. T. Goff,

Wadsworth, Mrs. R. L.

W. E. Chamberlain,
Maddocks, Mrs. A. W.
i. K. II. Booth, Mrs. K.

Mrs. M. K. Kerry. Mis.
Taylor, Mrs. (!. F. Purrington,
S. E, Newman, Mrs. I. S.

Weed
K n ibhrt

Caldwell
Corey
Newman

Pa rshley
Richbunt
lattlefield

Keepers
WiUion

Team F VS C
Team V

1 s Total
89 h 87 250
{it ii 2 80 266

82 71 71 224

9T 83 SI 261

85 90 87 262

417 410 409 i2t'.<;

Handicap 40 pins

487 450 419 1386

Team c
'.15 !»7 85 277

92 92 112 276

85 85 85 255
Ml 80 80 240

81 84 84 262

4116 438 426 1300

Handicap 9 pins

445 447 435 1327

Team D vs K
Team D

1 2 3 Total

100 98 111 312

72 82 102 256

84 84 84 252

91 93 120 304

til 110 152 333

438 .117 672 1457

Handicap 12 pins

450 459 1493

Team K
87 99 fi 277

81 HI 86 261

58 64 70 187
12.-, 90 90 305

87 Ml 84 272

436 445 421 1302

Handicap 51 pins

487 496 472 1455

ne in stan
tches were
e bowlers
his best s

with

!
ing about

,
fitrures of

1 Gendron
' total of o34 an
117. Bond got 320 with 110, <

312 with 115, Saabye 309 with
Olmstead 308 with 113, Crafts

ing. The
all good,
with a

(ii-ndron

< Hmstead
:
KlandeYs

,
Kinsley
Ulmstvd

ng was
orev
lid.

119,

Team
103
91
81
•'

mi

448

TEAM s i AN DING

117 lit 334
Ml 113 108
81 81 243
79 97 258
90 90 279

46S 495 1111

l-cli. .til

Ordway 116, Weed 119, Newman
lo?, Johnson 104, Seller 103, Maddi-
son 103, Annin 101 and W. Eaton
101.

The scores:

ll;,rr

W.
rafts
•rklllr*

ston, <1.

Taylor
( tatheron
Towne
Kitta
Emery

Team G v

Team 1

1

80
89
92
77
87

425
Handicap 18

473

Team C

98
80

2
80

l:to

47 I

pins

3
80

1»1

112

97

467

522 515

103
74

400
Handicap

415
41 pins

79
83
74
86

427

411

games
•t;

in

<6

the

T->tal

240
269
334
231
292

1366

1510

306
233
238
210
255

1212

1 366

Team P. vs P
Team B

1 2 3 Total
Priest 90 91 96 277
ltoll.cn 95 89 >..; 280
Johnson lot ss 291
Bond 103 1'.7 110 320
Stephenson 99 83 2"1

191 469 487 1449
Handicap 1 pin

492 470 490 1452

Team F
Seller 94 102 103 299
Saabye 116 108 85 3o9
Annin 81 10! 81 263
Blanchard 89 92 91 235
Parker 68 84 83 272

448 497 413 1378
Handicap 40 pins

488 627 4S3 1498

T.-nm D vs I

Team I)

To{R\1
o 3

Weed 82 119 91 292
Knibbs 74 74 71 »,.»>,

Caldwell 81 84 81 252
I 'orey 1 "0 97 115 312
Newman 107 103 88 298

447 477 452 1376
Handicap 12 pins

459 489 46 J 1112

Team I

Barr 80 80 so 2 10

W. Katon l'H 96 91 291
Craft 86 119 85 291)

Perkins 77 77 77 231
<;. Eaton 86 98 89 268

430 465 42* 1320
Handicap 48 pins

478 613 473 1164

Team II vs A
Team II

1
o 3 Total

Maddison 93 103 82
AI>1... It 78 70
Barron 78 78 78 234
Ordway 116 87 89 292
Pitman 89 95 87 271

451 43;! 415 1302
Handicap 14 pins

Team Well Lost
1

>»
2

K 17 3
I'- 14 10
ll 13 11
It It 9
B 12 12
\

K
12
1 1

(' 5 19
K 3 17

SOUTTER— BILLINGS,

last

well
Mr.
ami

Announcement was made
:
week of the marriage of a
known young man of this town,
John Soutter, Jr., son of Mr.
Mrs. John C. Soutter of Id Warren
street, and Miss Dorothy Hillings,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter II.

Hillings of Coolidge road, Cam-
bridge, formerly well known resi-
dents of Glen road.
The ceremony was performed at

the home of the bride's parents on
Wednesday evening by Rev Joel
H. Metealf of the Winchester Uni-
tarian Church, ami was attended
only by the relatives of the couple.

Mr. Soutter is a member of the
Naval Reserves, enlisting shortly
after war was declared. He is now
stationed at New London. Conn.,
and will take his bride to that city.

He is a well know member of the
Calumet Club and both he and Mrs.
Soutter were formerly prominent
there in the bowling contests.

"THE FORWARD LOOK."

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning, the .Minister, Joel II. Met-
ealf, will preach his last sermon he-
fore sailing for France, to take part
in the work of the Y. M. C. A.
public is invited.

Tho

Molt

Many < hildrsn

r Cray's Sweet
n Itrcak up Colds in

>riyhneas, Headache,
cothing Disorders,* and

ri^ts

M.

sre Sickly

Powders for Child-
I hours, relieve Ke-
Stomaeh Troubles,
Destroy Worms At

Sample
/ Co.. I

maile
L- It' •>

1 lltKK.
, N. Y.

fe8,4t

II.

presiuea
Mrs. W
Mrs. W. S.

Clark, Mrs
Mrs. J. A.

Hitman. Mr:
A. Tutein,
3 . H.
Mrs.
Synimes, Mrs. C. II. Symmes, Mrs.

G. B. Havward, Mrs. I>. F. Blaikie,

Mrs. G. H. Fa: o„, Mrs. B. T. Mor-
gan and Mrs. William Hall.

An excellent orchestra was present
in the evening and dancing was en-
joyed until the closing hour, frappe
and ices being served in the card

rooms.
During the evening a minuet was

danced by Miss Mary Flinn ami
Dorothy Kerrison in costume,
young ladies being assisted by
Helen A. Avery at the piano.

The Club House was decorated for

the affair with an abundance of

United States flags, bunting and
the flags of our Allies.

468

Week-end games in the midwin-

ter bowling tournament at the Calu-

men continued to see high scores

and close contests. Team D, by a

loss of three points

tumble from its po

line and other teams
tween them. Dolben hit the best

pace in the matches, he rolling a

total of 328 with a single of 12.).

Close behind him were Stephenson

with .'12<"> on a high string of J

Gendron, 319 and 119, Olmstead

on 120, and Newman 313 on

High singles included the following

Weed 110, Head 103, Hitman

Corey 101 and Ordway 100.

The scores:
Team A

Team

to A, took a

iition third in

split it up be-

:;ir>

122.

102,

vs

A

Miss
the

Mrs.

Olmstead,
Flanders
Kinsley
Olmsted,
Gendron

Weed
K nil.l is

Caldwell
Corey
New man

W. S.

H. J.

SUPPERvTO SUNDAY SCHOOL.

l

102
81

82
110

103

45S

Team
104
74
84

101

122

485

120
81
95
90

483

)

110
74
83

90

132

Handicap 12 pins

497

Team It

Team

411

* C

81
94
90
119

477

84

74
80
89
lul

428

440

Tetal
215
2 13

2,0
270
319

1118

298
222
217
265
313

1315

1381

Winchester High defeated Nat
High basket ball team, 20 to 25,

ick

at

84

NF.WSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS
RLBBF.R
BOITI-FS
AUTO TIRFS
RUBBFR IIOSF

SWANTON STREET

»c per 10* tbs.

Mc per IV* IPs.
2c per lb.

Sc per lb.

12c per dos.
Sc
l-2c

Telephone 1145-M
marl.St*

in the Suburban High School
Hall League Saturday.

Natick H.
rg Watson
lg Griffin

c Iliekev
rf Burke
If Jacobs

High 2H. Natick

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing.

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed
*

TEL. U07-W 67» MAIN STREET
»u*-17,ly

Natick,
Basket

Winchester H.
Hevey If

Faber rf
Shaughnessy c

McKen/.ie lg

Regan rg
Score, Winchester

High 25. Goals from floor. Hevey 3,

Faber 5, Shaughnessy Jacobs,
Burke, Hickey 3. Griffin 3, Watson
... Goals on free tries. Faber 3,

Griffin ... Referee, Coady. Tinier,

Harrington. Time, one 1"> and two
10-minute periods.

WINCHESTER HIGH GIRLS BEAT
ALUMNAE, 11 TO 10.

TK> Ladies' Aid Society of the

Methodist ( hurch gave a supper in

j
the church vestries on Thursday

|

night to the members of the Sunday
1 School. There was a good attend-
' ance. over 100 sitting down to the

j

attractive tables. Decorations ap-
I
propriate to the season were used

I under the direction of Miss Mollie

|
Hodge, and the various classes were
seated together with their teachers.
Souvenirs of small hatchets were
given each one who was present.

Following the supper games were
enjoyed for an hour, followed by a

program including singing by the
School, the reading of stories from
the life of Lincoln by Mrs. John N.
Mason and the presentation of a

play entitled "A Half-Hour With
Washington" by the girls of Mrs.
Wilbererer's class and the boys of

Mrs. Hoey's class, all in costume.
Mr. Milton F. Powers enacted th"

part of Washington. A recitation

was given by Master Guy Wilberger,
and Mr. Darwin Beach sang very
acceptably two solos. A dialogue-

entitled "Mrs. Mooligan's Ideas on
the War" was given by Mrs. Isabel

Foster and Miss Mary Hodge.

Dolben
,l.«h naon
Bond
Stephenson
TricBt

i
IWrett

,
1'urrinKtim
Kelley

1 Davidson
Thompson

1 2 3 Total

108 125 95 328

79 79 79 237

91 93 103 287

97 119 110 326

84 83 98 265

459 499 w> 1443

Handicap 1 pin

4fi0 500 486 1446

Tmm C
95 97 84 276

92 92 92 276

90 88 122 300

no; 85 84 275

84 84 84 252

467 446 466 1379

Handicap 9 pins

476 455 47~5 1106

WOBURN THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY

COMING N EXT WEEK, MARCH 1th

3—DAYS—

3

Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

America's Leading Photoplay Star, DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in

His Sensational Western Thriller De Luxe

" The Man From Painted Post

A Typical Fairbanks Production and

One of His Best Photodramas

Latest Hearst Pathe News
Showing Soldier Boys at Camp Devens

Paramount Mac mnett Comedy "Watch Your Neighbor'

WEDNESDAY
Burton Holmes Travels

Lonesome Luke Comedy

The Winchester Hiirh Girls" basket
ball team swamped the Alumnae, 44
to 10, Saturday afternoon, at the

Winchester High Gym. Miss Mabel

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to

our relatives and friends for their

kindness and sympathy in our recent

Gray, Miss Katherine Fairfield and, bereavement.
Miss Loretta Murphy did the basket Mr. and Mrs. John A. Powers.

Maddison
Abbott
Barron
Ordway
Pitman

I Siil well

Bernard
Gresory
K. Haknr
W. Hak^r

Team E
Team

1

79
88
78
100
102

44

Hsndii

491
Team

84
85
80
81

11

2
79
76
77
100
98

430
pins

474

83
93
80
78
87

417
Handicap 37 pin3

458

66
83
83
96

407

451

87
84
80
80
87

11-

466

T .tn\

230
238
2*3
296

1284

1416

254
262
240

261

1256

it

Team
hold on

454

I further strengthened its

the top position Tuesday-

night by winning all four points

from D, thereby dropping the lat-

ter team from third to fourth place.

THURSDAY

Star Supreme, ETHEL BARKY MORE, in

si AN AMERICAN WIDOW"
From Her Stage Success of the Same Name

Burton Holmes Travels Lonesome Luke Comely

Th* ibri

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

•d Character Actor, GEORGE BEBAN, in

Jules ot the Strong Heart
THE SON OF DEMOCRACY

First of the Two Part Complete Series Depiciting the Life of

Abraham Lincoln

interpreted by "Benjamin Chapin"

Paramount Bray Pictographs

Hear,t Pathe News Comedy

Matinees 2.30—Tuesday,

Evening 7.30—Saturday,

Thursday and Saturday

Holiday Evening—^ Shows, G.l 5—8.15

Tel. G'JG.
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at th> port-office at Winchester.

The town warrant has twenty-
nine articles.

Don't forget to go to the polls and
vote Monday.

Have you noticed the names of

those who have been profiteering in

army supplies?

Bo sure to vote "No" on the license

question Monday. Help to keep
Winchester clean for your children.

This terrible and anxious winter
will soon be over. And, incidental-

ly, don't forget to lay in the next
winter's supply of coal -when you
can tret it.

No citizen who has the welfare of i

Winchester in mind will omit the
important duty of attending the polls

on Monday and casting his vote for

the vari ius town officers. Consider-
able has been ?ai 1 durimr the Past
year of the small vote in other
places which have adopted tne town
manager form of government. Win-
chester voted atfair.st this form of

government, thereby showing that it

wished the privilege of voting for

each an ! all of its public officers.

This will be a c imperatively quiet

election, but no one should neglect

to show his interest. -

A FURTHER WORD FROM MR.
CRAUGHW ELL.

Citizens are reminded that they,
should bring their wan-. '.tits with i

them when ihey attend town meet-

ing, as there will be none for dis-

tribul ion.

The closing of the saloons on
Mondays has nearly eliminated

drunkenness. Now the question
comes up, if closing them for the
other six days will not do ~-o en-

tirely.

It is beyond the memory of the

oldest inhabitant, we believe, when
the lliil District was represented en
the B lard of Selectmen. Herbert L.

Cox, town born, a clean, bright

young man, who has always lived in

the Hill District, is a can li late. He
should be elected to one of the places

on the Board of Selectmen.
'

•

Congressman Fuller of this State

has this to say of methods in Con-
gress: "The President is asking our
business men to economize and be-

come mi re efficient, while we con-

tinue to be the most inefficient and
expensive barnacle that ever at-

tached itself to a ship of State.

Could there be a more appropriate
time to initiate economy and effi-

ciency in ouif Governmental af-

fairs?"

Editor of the Star:

I have read the report of the Fi-

nance Committee of the Town of
Winchester for the year en ling Dee.

31, 1918. I am convinced that it is

a comprehensive report based on
the Bound judgment of 15 men who
are taxpayers of this town. They
have deliberated early, late and
often to help themselves, you and I.

to keep our tax rate down arid still

give ns a constructive administra-
tion for the ensuing year. They
ha\" rendered valuable service to

the town pratU.
I for unc, believe it will auger

well f<T the voters assemble I at

town meeting to carry out their

recommendations. Unless something
unforeseen should arise in the im-
mediate future, now is the time as
never before for us to pare down
expenditures and conserve our food,

preserve our health and help end this

rapine; conflict "over there" across
the briny deep.

Let us pay no attention to those
flowery orators who are apt to arise
from their seats and say, gi%'e us this

or that; i' only means a few cents
on our tax rale. In my opinion it is

the sense in the head and the cents
in the treasury that will brine; our
hoys home victorious from "some-
where over there." The Bay State
Street Railway Co., doesn't object to

collecting that extra Lincoln copper

to the public. W'e are not allowed
by law to crowd dumb animals in

stuffy freight cars; yet the l> ards

of health in the various cities and
towns allow us to join the strap

lumpers, and tell us to watch out

for germs an I Germany. Inquire

of Thomas W. Law^on if he has any
objection to save the coppers. Isn t

it about time that those fur-coat

Percys and barristers who meet in

the corridors under the gilied dome
on Beacon Hill an I exchange greet-

ings with the people, would enact

some legislation that would relieve

the present inefficient service? Pos-

sibly there may be some voters as-

sembled at the town meeting whose
vision is so defective that they

couldn't see a cent through the eye
hole of a nee lie, or in other words
they are so cross-eyed that the

tears run down their back and their

family physician has to treat them
for bacteria.

In conclusion, the electorate is. I

beli"ve. called upon to elect t>n March

4, 1918, a Board of Selectmen, con-

sisting of five members, There are

nine candidates f. r that very im-

portant office.. I firmly believe that

all th candidates who are aspirin?

for that office are eminently quali-

j

lied to eventually develop into effi-

|
cient town officers.

1 remain

Very truly yours,

Patrick II. Craughwell.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

for the made quate service it renders

Ccck and Bull Story.

I

Cock fighting Is still the national I

i sport of the Dominicans, nlthnugh it is
t

! declining In popularity. Under the na-

tlonnl gambling laws cock fighting tuny
!

j
be prohibited. It may, however, hp II-

|

' censed by I tie various municipalities,

nd it ususilly Is, as it yields them a

good revenue. While dull fighting ! s

I permitted In the Dominican republic
\

It bus never been popular iii ties Islnnd i

At long Intervals n torendor comes here

route from Spain to Peru or Mex-

ico, nnd a few bull fights are held In

the various towns, hnt they 'b> noi nt-

triicf a large attendance. There nre
' no professional bull lighters among the

Domlnletins.- Commercial Reports

NEXT SUNDAY'S
BOSTON SUNDAY ADVERTISER

aiitj flmmcan

Is going to be a great issue,

brim full of big features

Pictorial Gravure
Pictures of world news and events gathered by the International Finn Ser-
vice, International News Service and Hearst-Pathe Weeklj the finest and
most graphic picture section ever presented b) a Boston newspaper.

" Face to Face With Kaiserism "

Ambassador Gerard's

Second Great War Book

\ -lory that i» vital to every true Vmerican to every schoolboy and girl.

Read tlii- wonderful, gripping stor) about the German menace ,„A | Sunday.

Germany Walking Through Russia

In our Savings Department

Money goes on interest the first day

of each month

The investments of this bank are under the supervision of

The United States Government
Start a savings account today

HANKING HOURS
8 :00 a. m. to i : 00 p. m.

Saturday

H : 00 a. m to 12 m.

Open Saturday Evenings

7 : 00 to 9 : 00

WINCHESTER CUT-A-CORD
CLUB.

Free

MAP
in Colors-

The War Map Shows
the Progress of the Huns

In the Land of the Ex-Czar

Free

MAP
in Colors

II. Rider Haggard's New Novel
The Greatest Story

Evvr II rutin

by the Master of

Roniana 1

and Mystery

Yva
PRONOUNXED K-VA

I Story Thai U ,11

drift You and
Hold Your

Unflagging Interest

to the End

Special Auto Section
Containing valuable inforni.it ion that ever) owner, or prospective ow: —

. of

a passenger <>r commercial automobile will want to know and to keep for
reference

All These Features and More In

Next Sunday's

BO STON S I NDAY A D\ ERTIS E R
an) Amrriraii

In spite of the short time available
for acquainting the public with the
purposes and plans of the Club,
operations started with a rush at
the Xorih Reservoir on Washington's
Birthday. The morning air was
crisp and the prospective wood-
choopers gladly settled down to

business as fast as sections were
assigned. No complaints about the
cold were heard after the axe bri-

gade went into action. Up to Fri-

day noon about fifty sections, or
"claims", were given out to choppers
by the Club leader, .Mr. Waite, and
by Saturday night every available

site for cutting on the North Reser-
voir was assigned an I work started.

As the North Reservoir operation is

divided into seventy sections, it is

evident that, a surprisely good start

was made.
Owing to the si/.o of the tract and

the unexpectedly large response
from choppers, it was decided on
Sun lay, to supplement and expand
the activities of the (

'1 :ib leader by the
, appointment of the following named
choppers, who constitute the Field
Committee, N. R. Operation:
Nathaniel M, Nichols, R. A. Smart,

L G. Keyes, John Tansey, C, L.

Curtis, YV. H. Dotten an I .1. II.

Hefflon.

The members of this Committee
are all activetly engaged in chopping
work, are "on the job", and are ready
at hand to give information and
help to members of the Club. Any
member who wants o learn the best

and quickest way to fell a tree
should hunt up John Tansey, Section
No. 0.5, and those who wan! bean

1 mdes for their gardens or their

friends—will find Mr. Hefflon help-
ful.

The work will doubtless prove of
' much benefit, not only as a conserva-
. ji.'ii .if coal fur heating, but as a
conservation of the health of those

; participating, and it will also prove
! of much benefit to the reservoir wa-
ter by cleaning he shores.

Owing to the large response, the
i mi Idle reservoir was opened up on
Tuesday, where 15 sections have al-

i
rea ly been assigned. Work will be

! eroing en here by Saturday," this

i work being also -inder the same ar-
noiirements as that at the North
Reservoir operations,

I

It will be necessary, however, for
active co-operation by all those

of his assistants on the general
topic of wood as fuel, with interest-
ing information as to what is being
done by the Commonwealth to in-

crease and conserve the woodlands
of the State. It is hoped that all

members of the (dub an I all others
interested in the subject wdll turn
out for this event, due notice of

which will be riven in advance in

the STAR, and otherwise.

WINCHESTER'S EN LISTM ENTS.

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local
fCnlistments.

Cabot, Irving L.,

.Medical Reserve.

THE NEW

1 n the v in sue King to

;he job and promptly clearing up
their claims, If a protracted thaw
n-nes along and the ice poos, the
si .w ones may experience some diffi-

culty in tre'tinp out thsir cut, es-

pecially in the Middle Reservoir

In cutting the wood all the white
nine is left standing, nine beintr

Arrangements wdll probably be
:,

' Inter for an evening illustrated

lecture by the State Forester or one

Stoneham Theatre
TODAY AND TOMORROW

VIVIAN MARTIN, in the Quaint Irish Drama

" Molly Entangled 99

"Fatty" Arbuekle, in "OUT WEST"

"WHO IS NO. t?" (Not shown Sat.) Current Events

NEXT WEEK, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The Film Production of 1001 Thrills

*« The Masque of Life "
A Sensational 7-Acl Screen Drama of Circus Life With

Laughs, Tears, Thrills and Sensations

SEE—The Rescue of the Baby From the Top of the

360 ft. Chimney. The ( ircus Fire, etc.

"THIRST"- 2-Reel Mack Sennett Comedy

SPECIAL PRICES—Adults, 15c; children, 10c

NEXT WEEK, WEDNESDAY AND TIM USDAY

, WILLIAM S. HART, in

*« The Silent Man "

A Typical Hart Picture of the West. Nuf sedl!!!

1st Episode of the Sensational New Serial

"The Mystery Ship 99

Start It—See It Every Week— You'll Like It

L. K. 0. Comedy Screen Magazine

NEX T WEEK, FRIDAY AND S A I I RDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in

" Reaching for the Moon
Come and See "Doug's" Wonderful Dream

"WATCH YOUR NEIGHBOR"—Mack Sennett Comedy

Last Episode "WHO IS NO, 1?" (Not shown Sat.)

Current Events

Balcony 15c Orchestra 25c (We Pay Your War Tax This Day)
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Hear this veteran war correspondent at the

Regent Theatre Sunday Evening, March
10 ! W. R. BALCH is a real red blooded

American with a message for YOU !

tickets now on sale at —
Knitflit's Drug Store, Winchester

or Mrs. W. W. Smart 'Chairman) Arl.

957-W.

SIADAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hal!, Sunday, 10.43

a. m.
March 3. Subject:

Sunday School at
'

Wednesday evenini

Reading Room also in church

building, open from 2 to o da;!.,.

Ail are welcome.
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Christ Jesus
'*

o'clock,

meeting, 7.45.

F
unds for SURGICAL
RELIEF WORK.

DRESSINGS and

ti bM 3t

as

tree;

Sun
1 Lent.
9.30 a. m.
1 1 .00 a. in

1 1 00 a. m.

11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

ness Lar. \ :;4 Washington

March 3. Thir i Sunday

Church School.
Kindergarten.
Holy Communion and

THE ASTOUNDING BRITISH LABOR PROGRAM

ITS SIGNIFICANCE FOR THE WORLD

will be the subject of the

Five o'clock Sunday Afternoon Lecture

at the

Church of the Epiphany

by the

Rev. William S. Packer

Seats Free

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
"Systematic Saving

"

sermon,
preach.

Rev. Will'laug S. Packer will

ire.
Kali

p.

ea'

Lab >r Pro
the Worl i.

Tues lay,

Committee
the resi lence

42 Fletcher i

FIRST

Evening Prayer and Lec-

William S. Packer will

••The Astounding British

ram, It:* Significance f< r

March 5th. The Missions

will meet at 'J p. m. at

,f Mrs. W. K. Denison,

st reet

.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
J Washington and Mt. Vernon sts.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. lei.

12:1-3. ..

10.30. Morning Worship. Mrs-

Mabelle 1>. Schofield, organist and

musical director. Double quartet.

Sermon: "What Calvary Revealed.

Seats free.

11.30. Communion Service.

12 Sunday School. "Jesus Bring-

Peace." Mark 4:35- -5.20.

WINCHESTEH TRUST COMPANY
WIXCIJ KSTER, MASS.

Safe

Deposit

Vaults

Savings
iV.ink

Department

I April I I

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
THRIFT SXAIVIF»S

SMILEAGE BOOKS
LAKliK, FRESH, BROWN EGGS. I can

lupeb it few more customers with fresh

direct from m> henneries, at the market

price Hens kept umler strictly sanitary

comlitinns ami feil on the choicest iiroin*.

Frederick S. Chase, "Binecroft, VM rureat

Btrect, Sinchekter I'hone 74S-W, Vt in. II

PIANO TUNING

Mil l( E.

moved no
from 28 I'll

VS l in heati r

I'leiiiw take notice thnl I have

litdiea' UilorinB eatablishmenl

irch street, to the Lyceum BlilK.,

renter, where I nh&li be n l»>l to

Specialist on ail piano troubles

Boston ollics, 10 brum' lU St. Telephone in Residence

Rulers to Ii » many patrons, amanif wnom .ir* L*-b.>». B'at^tt

Hon. Sdi'iuri W. McCall, t Marui] Crosby Dramatic Editoi

and Cr.l.c. ii.i»t..«. t J I. Martin, pru. Lxhaniie Trust

Co . Mess's C A. Urn-, S S. Unglsy, W. E. Robinson, Dr.

M. Cummni?, T, froeburn, C, S Tenney. and maay other »e!l

known Winchester rieuiile, Winchester ollu e, Fred S Scales

the Jeweler, Tel. Win Sfit-W. Tuner in Winchester 20 jpan

Mr.
Sub-

Prayer

street.

10.45, the

Chidlcy. D.

Sixth Com-
Not'Kill."

iii i

Ml> |H trotts I ii 'n now
orders for the c

BprinK wnd aummi r senaon.

.,f renualellinK "f Karmenta. ox.

RB1-M. \Ni'i

III n

uming
kmit^
Tel.
if

|4)ST A pair o( apectaclen, with forties,.

»hell rima anil *old bows. Mease leave at

Sim- orltce, and receive reward. "

LOST. Kcru Met cro«het I'

Kinder notif) Mrs Harold Uwton,
road. Keward.

mil
II

hi

If

LOST. At the '

First ' onureinitional

Uie eveninK of rel

lined •"' tl" inside

lamb's wool collar,

lined witli fur and
excharured f"i the "

arranging » mutual
<i Mt. Pleasant street.

afete
i hu

. p.'. IU1S, ii

with muakrat
'i'lie ow in 1 1*

with collar of

bove, wi! '!<

return.

in tinSurlier
Winchester, on

overcoat,
fur, with
.i a coat
tli.. same,
favor by

inir «

I. Swedish Service m the < impel.

:>' L'ni.m Vesper Service in the

Congregational Church.

6.15, Young People's Service

Henry K. Lint?hani will lead,

ject: "The Duty and Privilege oi

Prayer." John 14:12-17.

Wednesday, 7.45. Union

service in the Baptist Chapel.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, 1». I>

I'astor. Residence, 460 Mam
Sunday morning a'

I'astor, Rev. .Howard .1

1).. will preach i>n the

mandment: "Thou Shalt

t hii. iron's Senium: 'The Inside 01

Your Head."
Sunday School at 9.30, Mr. Geo-

S t aliot", Supt., Mr. Floyd 11. Black,

Director of Religious Education.

Priniarv and Kindergarten < lasses

at 11 o'clock, during church wor

Union Vesper Service at 5 "V

Miss Myrna Sharlow oi' th

Opera Company, will 1

This will lie "tie of the

of the season.

The Women's Bible < lass will

-•
t in tiie vestrv Tuesday from 10

t,, sew for Italian War Rellet

'make surgical dressings. Har<-

lunch. , .

h,. Union Mid-Week meeting

the Baptist Chapel, Wednesday

7 4.*i p m, <»ne of the pastors

""lese are exceptionally help-

LIBERTY BONDS
Why keep your bonds at home when they tan be absolutely secure

against fire an J theft in our modern, electrically-protected safe-

deposit vaults? Provision has always been made for the storage

of single bonds ol small denomination free cf charge.

BANKING HOt RS

Satord ty

M to .< I' M.
M to U M.

Safe Deposit Dt

Dailv * \ M
Saturday !> A M.

p .' r tmen t

in 4 P M
to U M.

DIREC fORS

Prank A. Cutting, Pres
Frank L. Riplej, Vice Ties.

Freeland 1 Hovey
George A. Ft rnald
Fred I.. Pattee

I redcric' S,

James W. Russell, \ ic< I rev
< baric* I . Rni rett, 1 1 1 as.
K alph I Joslin
( :i o U s li. s\ mine .

Arthur A. Kidder
Sin dejr

Telephone Winchester 1080

ship.

, o'clock.

Chicago
the artist,

st Vespers

in

at

will

s. W Aiiriance,
It

WANTKI), Exitcricnci I ircnerBl house-

work Kirl (•'• family of four. No «n>liiii*.

Tel Win. 124S-M, Win

WANTED. ^ second hntitl

K ,«..l condition Cor !»•> o( seven.

J wm.

locipede in

Phone 10»5-
lf

WANTED.
(wo-year old

T«ft. :t« < "I

Younu Kirl to take care

child afternnons. Mi- '<

uiut't road.

W CNTEI), A maid for Kenernl

,,ik iii smull family. No wuihinK.

t WmlKimerc avenue. Tel. Win.

"f
i

C.
1

It

Apply
4B1-M.

It

WANTED. A neat intelligent maid foi

eeneral housework, Apply at 186 Waah
llurUin street, It*

\\ \MKlt. (oil t.i il" lixlit housework

part of ••'"'li day. Smull family. Appl> a'

166 Waahinitton street, lower atiartment. it'

wan I in
afternoons,
hunt avenue

A
Mir-

Wir

Kill t.

K A
Chester

ilu nursery
Tucker, ^J"

work
HiKh-

it*

For Sale
1916 Ford Sedan. 1917 hood and

Radiator, 2 unit self-starting and

lighting system, electric horn.

Bearch light, dome and (rouble litilit.

mirror, sit weed chains, Hassler

shock absorbers, same size tires all

around, i'» s;<mkI condition. Price

$525. 1! Barton Nason. Tel.-Win-

chester II. Mart.tf

For Sale

must be paid on or before

MARCH 1st, 1918

to avoid additional costs

F. NELSON HAWLEY
Collector of Taxes

Town of Winchester

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Bui Ida?

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street, Winchestei

Telephone 922-NI

Guernsay Real Estate Trust

To l et Dec. 1st

No. " luitort St., 8 Rooms and Bath

k'ettt, $2.?. 00

M issionary

VV. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-Pirt
not9.tf

speaK,
ful meet liters.

The Ladies' Western

will hold tlu-ir regular monthly meet-

ing Thursday. 10 1. Mr. Chidley

will -peak briefly after lunch.
.

The W C T. U. will hold their

March meeting in the Congregation-

al Vestery Friday afternoon at

o'clock Patriot ic program by child-

ren from the Methodist Sunday

S
°The' Church Visitors will meet

with Mr. Chidley Thursday morning

at 10.30 in the Church Study.

\VINCHESTER UNITARIAN

CHURCH.
Joel H. Metealf, Minister. Resi-

dence, i»> Lawson road.

Sundav, March 3. Public service

of worship at L0.30 a. m. with ser- ,

; mon by the Minister. Subject: He

That Putteth His Hani to the

Plough and Looketh Back is Not bit

. for the Kingdom."

j
Sunday School at 12 m.

Monday, March -1. 10.30.

! ing »f Alliance Workers at

eon street, Boston.

Tuesday, March 5. All day

tirnr mcetins at Mrs

I
tines. Winchester

: luncheon.
Thurs lav, March 7

i Social Service Council of Unitarian

Women at the Chapel of Arlington

Street Church. Addresses on Nor-

folk House ( enter, by Mr. Kay M.

Cushman and Miss Emma P. Knight,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
( Ht'RCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Pastor. Resi-

dence, IT Myrtle street. Tel. 306-R.

10.30. Morning worship with ad-

ministration "f the Holy Communion.
12, Sunday School.

5, Union Vesper Service at the

F ; rst Congregational Church.
^

De-

tailed notice elsewhere in the STAR.
Wednesday, 7.45. The Union mi I-

week Service at the Baptist Church.

Thurs lay. .! p. m, Meeting of the

Mcet-
25 Bea-

knit-

George Hazel-

Chambers. Box

10,30 a. tv

OPEN LETTER FROM MB. IVES.

February 1918.

Editor of the STAR,
Winchester. Mass.

1 (ear Sir: —
I have been informed that Mr. 1'. K.

Fitzgerald has protested against my
serving as presiding election officer

at the annual town election next Mon-
day, which office I hold by virtue of

my election as moderator a year ago
on the ground that the provision of

tlie election laws to the effect that no

person shall he eligible to act as an

election officer' at an election m
which he is a candidate for election,

disqualifies me because 1 am a candi-

date for reelection.

Lest other people may feel the

same way 1 desire to refer to the ea e

of Wheeler vs. Carter, reported in 180

Mass. p. :>82, where the Supreme
Court derided that the provision of

the election lavs referred to d ies "ol

apply to moderators.
In".spite of this decision, 1 person-

ally believed that, in view of the em-
barrassment to an honest moderator
and the possibility of fraud on the

part of a dishonest moderator,

when he was presiding at an election

at which he was a candidate for a

contested office, the law should It

changed. Accordingly, when the

town dec ided to elect moderators for

a year I myself petitioned the Legis-

lature of 1915 for a change in the law

which would re mire the election or

appointment by the Selectmen of a

moderator protempore to serve during
the election in rases where a modera-
tor was a candidate for office.

The hill stirred up quite a little op-

position among certain small towns
where it, w as customary to elect a mod-
erator to other offices besides that of

moderator. I was complimented by

the Committee on my disinterested-

ness, assured of my probity and given
lea- e to w ithdraw.

Mv conscience is dear, therefore;
hut 1 shall take great care at the com-
ing election that the ballots for mod-
erator are counted by other persons
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ih" children of (Jerman fathers and
Belgian and French mothers. A' col-
lection will i e taken,

At i recent meetino of tlie French
surgeons in New York, Dr Dangou an
emissary if bis government spoke of
the friphtful conditions among the
mothers, "I have seen," be said, "the
women of my country living in shell
torn huts, in desolate city garrets,
whose only warmth wa a few tat-
tered blankets over some beds. Mul-
tiply this by eighty thousand, and
you have tlie situation."

So it is to e' ery woman in America
tint Dr. Ransom will briiiir her Btir-

rinu exhortation, and tell of the first

hospital to be started in Paris, an 1

the

t- ranee.
in

if branch hospitals to

the needy districts

to
of

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Hiillllllliil ...^..i.iV'j:,,:.^;;:;;;:;;,,;,,;:,:;..:;!:::,:::

than myself, so that my opponent and
his managers have really nothing to

fear.
Yours very truly.

Frederick Manley Ives.

LETTER FROM MR. JOY.

Where There Are Children!

VV' man s F<

ciety at the home of Mrs.
Crawford, 7 Wildwood street

Shirley Coffin will speak.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
t HURCH.

Sundav-. March 3!

Sunday School at 3 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 4.30 p. m.

Leader. Miss Althea Fflgg.

Tuesday March 5. A business

furnished room, furnace meeting of the advisory board of the

Bethany Society will be held at the

home of Mrs. Louis Claflin. at ' p. m.

Thi-. taking the place cf the all day
sewinp meeting.

Friday Mar,!. 8, T.:':i
i>.

m. En-
tertainment and social to raise funds

for new library booksi Tickets for

adults . ems. children 15 cents.

ign

ime
Mis
of

sionary So-
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Mrs. ;

II ace

fur-

gas. No

House of 8 rooms and bath

heat, electric light

11 Myrtle street. i»«n<r going to

France necessitates sale.

5i't>. Telephone Win II.

FOB SALE. New 5-piece colonial 1<«>.I

room »et. Mux si rinii *r.il mattrcaa. Bar-
itnin. Apply to W. Star Dfflcc, it*

l'ri «3,-

marl.tf

FOR SALE
SEC0^5D HAND LUMBER Ti) LET- -New

fuma
Kdii

I iBt.

as hi

N',-1 'i

Wi

H
Th

in r

ft. 1" Sprttee boarda, 60,000 2

bka, 59, 00 (x4x2U 8*8x8B etc,

Un the li lee-honae* <'-i

..m hII niatisrlala for sale,

I aanaoned and better than

roll BALE. Firewood, 12.60 a l";i<l We
no- tearing down the lj lcc-hou»ea on llurn

Pond. All materials for tale. Apply <>"

premises. Bay State CotttractinB Co., Horn
r.iml. Woburn, mat.2t'

Th LET. Runn>
hint, electric liitht, cloaet, bath room fl.xir.

Convenient to steam and electric cars. Kof-

erences exchanged. 10a Winthrop street. It*

it.

rooms, bath, ttei--

7:? Irvine street.

HOUSE Tt) LET. At 451 Main stroet.

Ipply t<> l>r c. P. McCarthy, 4. : Main
•tr,-t, or TV!. Win. 3i«4. sepT.tf

Editor of the Star:
In tli-- letter which was r • n.ly

sent by the Bed Cross Branch
our town to the householders of tie

town, askitiu- them fur their con-

tributions t..r the support of tha
won; of the Bed Cross in Winche -

it, it was state! that the Branch
was under an expense, of some $2 >

a day, i'.n 1 fearing that this state-

ment may have given a wr^ng im-

pression t-i some "f our cithiens, I

would say that the only expense
which the Red Cross Branch i- i n

der is that for room rent anl
car • of same, which amounts to

about one dollar a day. All o'fror

moneys tire expended by the Branch
in buying materials, including gaute,
yarn, etc., used in the making of

surgical dressings and knitted art'

cles, the cost of which was esti-

mated to be about $20 a day f r the
work we are now doin r a: the

rooms.
Of course the more material tn 1

'
-

means thai more monsy must V> »»•

pende-J for the purchase v r

an i thn* means more articles

for ••«• soldiers an 1 s iii -r« ai

all kn »w that ther-' c.e.nnol h

sa''

ma

eanm

i. v.
Tit LET. One-half double

Huth anil pactrY. Furnace
told water. Excellent com

build with. Apply,on premises

BAY STATE CONTRACTING CO.

HOSN POND WOBURN
m>Ut<

house, 7 rimin?,

h.'iit. hot ami
ition. Address

\. Star office. d.T.tf

Tl) LET. Store. 678 Main street! House.
«innle cottase, 12 Thompson street. J. A.
Laraway, 17 r»rk street. au.11.tf

ARLINGTON WET W ASH I SUNDRY.
We call Mon. lav afternoon ami deliver lues-
lays. Tel, Arl. 2020. felS.U*
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the room which it occupies as above
s*a*.e !.
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There should he an Open Fire in the

upstairs fireplace to warm the.room for

dressing anil tor hud time. It will

save the Kiddies many colds.

The Humphrey J?acllatiifire
will appeal to e\ery mother. A cheerful, comfort-

able, flood of Kadi.int Heat and Firelight vwthout

or

ne

sparks or smoke o

air. A woncierfu

Absolutely safe.

Come and see it

deadening of the

v o USl
'

J ireplace Heater

—

i

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO,
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
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Uncle Sam's Postman
Has a New Job

He is now also a recruiting officer to enlist the financial support of the youngsters. Let him

be your children's adviser in the matter of thrift. Let him show them what it means to substitute

interest-bearing Thrift Stamps for the penny savings bank. Let him be the medium to put your chil-

dren into actual contact with their country's government.

The Thrift Stamp represents to the children what the Liberty Bond represents to adults. The
penny embodies war power just as the dollar,—for pennies make dollars. The Thrift Stamp idea is

designed to reach these who think in terms of cents. The power of the penny is shown by the fact that

the government hopes to raise two billions of dollars from the sale of these stamps.

Thrift Stamps mrke a reality of the children's patriotism by allowing them to aid the govern-

ment with money for war purposes. A child's savings may be a means to shortening this war by days,

and every day means the redemption of colossal waste.

Thrift Stamps cost 25c each. Books of 16, with a few cents added, are at any time exchange-

able for certificates which will be worth $5.00 in 1923. These Stamps are received as payments on
Liberty Bonds. You may obtain them at any Post Office, your mail carrier, and at most stores.

Ma
ft*

BB «S IBJ fc-. ».i »Ci *S Ra t^a «» ««• Thil AdvertUement Paid for and Donated by J* ftftA |

THE WINCHESTER STAR
W. < . T. I . NOTES.

By time honored custom the

March meeting of the Winchester
Union is scheduled to be held at the

vestry of the Congregational Church,
March 8, where the members ate one

hundred percent enrolled in the W.
C T. U. As usual the meeting will

be of a social nature with an enter-

tainment by some of t hi- children

and young folk. There will be mu-
sic and light refreshments, meat-
less, to be sure, as befits the day.

The date is .Male!) S, Friday, three

o'clock, an l it is hoped that as many
members as can will be present.

They may bring their knitting but
are expected to come prepared to

brighten the corner where they are.

Winchester was well represented
last week at the hearing on the ref-

erendum a^ tins week on the ques-
tion of ratification. The former
hearing was one of the largest ever
known and the sergeant at anus,
who directed the comers, began to

smile broadly when a group of wo-
men started toward him, He did
not wait to b; asked the question,
"Where'.'" but a once indicated the
hearing ro im. One man seeing the
i rowd coi ing out said to his cum.
nanion "What's on? it seems a
l>i^ crowd ' When told ho at once
b?gan to look perious, shaking his

head deprecatingly, And that
(teemed to be the temper of the pn>-

v -nen's generally for the "drys"
were deculely in the majority. To
be sure the representatives of the
Har-Tenderi>' Union, the Waiters'
l iion, the Hotel Keepers' Union—
no, Association and others inter-
ested repeated again and again that
it was not a question of prohibition,
only of fairness. Unforunately they
did not bring people known to be
disinterested unless the advocate of
the bill, Mr. Ammindon, may be so
classed. All in all i was an interest-
ing hearing and that on ratification
was not less so. On March 6th, the

i opponents of ratification will have
I their innings and members are urged
! to attend.
i .Miss Christine Tingling national W.
('. T. U. lecturer, spoke at the sixth

I

anniversary of the opening of the

State headquarters, Feb. 23rd. Wil-
liam Shaw also spoke and Mrs. Ella

I A. Gleason presided, owing to Mrs.
Stevenson's indisposition. A sale

for the Harriet Tubman Homo will

he held today and tomorrow at head-
quarters.

THE WINCHESTER EQUAL SUF-
FRAGE CLUB,

W I

.

r!KSI KK HAS FAST TEAM.

The Winchester High School basket
ball team, which has jumped into
second place in the Interscholastic
League, is only one game behind
Winthrop, the favorite for the cham-
pionship. The standing is: Win-
throp, five wins and one defeat;
Winchester, four wins and two de-
ft

sudden
ti

•ii

former
is now
Winch*
Ralph
Cornell
One
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• faculty at
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Will hold its regular March meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Willard A.
Bradley, 3 Black Horse Terrace, on
Wednesday, March 0, at IS o'clock.

It was hoped that Mary Ant in

would he the speaker, hut she is

out of town and unavailable at this
time, We shall hope for an ad
dress from her later in the year.

The Board has arranged for a
special detailed report of the story
of the very important meeting of
the Massachusetts Women Sutfraue
Association at Fitchburg, Feb. 2(Uh.
This will doubtless give information
concerning work already done- and
to be done in the immediate future,
throughout the State, which will be
of interest to every member. Food
will he on sale.

The Current Events Class of the
Club will resume its interrupted les-
sons on Tuesday, Mar. 5, at •'> o'clock
in the afternoon in the High School
Librae,-.

M. E, Alien.

LIBERTY BREAD SHOP.

Still

week
ster
w i ; h

ying aviation,
from Saturdaj
experts to sun;

Winthrop. The

night
3 ac-

tenms
i't at Winchester. If a win
I in this ^ame, Winchester

a herd task to defeat
•y at Winchester March 16,

and Natick at Wincheste r March 29.

On March 22, Winchester will go
to Winthrop for the game which
will undoubtedly decide the cham-
pionship.
The lineup of the team will be

Hevey, and Capt. Salyer, forwards;
Raynor, back, and McKenzie and
Shaughnessy will alternate at back
and center. Donovan is the sub.

»<tiick Rye Muffins
1 cup rye flour
1 cup white flour
l teaspoon salt

li tablespoons brown sugar or mo-

l teaspoons baking powder
~ tablespoons melted shortening
I cup milk (generous)
Mix and sift dry ingredients; add

shortening and milk.
Beat well, put into greased muffin

tins, and hake 20 to 25 minutes.
To reheat muffins, moisten tops

slightly, and place in oven between
two pans of the same size.

A public meeting of the Special
Aid Society was_ held in the small
Town Hall on Wednesday afternoon.

Interesting reports were given by
the Chairman of the various com-
mittees showing what has been ac-
complished since October first.

The Treasurer's report shows that
$794.80 has been received through
various sources. One of especial
value is the rent and lighting of
the Special Aid Room at the centre,

which came as a pledge from friends

of extreme modesty, who do not
even want us to know their names.
The Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee reports $401.35 raised thus
far.

The Wool Committee have s»ent

585 knitted articles to the Naval
Auxilary. 39 to the Red Cross 7:; to

Special Aid headquarters, 27 to

Winchester Red Cross. Ill to men
going into active service. 55 sent on
special call to Ayer. 2S afghans sent
to Special Aid headquarters and
their is material for 5 more.
A total of 1015 articles com-

pleted.

#! 197.26 has been raised by the
Wool Committee, J.'i_'"> of which was
used for town garments. The Com-
n ttee on Hospital Bags, Miss Gould,
Chairman, reported 495 bags setit

out since October 1st, many of which
contained a few essential articles of
comfort for a sick soldier.

Mrs. K. L. Cummings, Chairman
of the Work Committee, reported til

sets of pajamas, made at request of
the Public Safety CdYnmittee for

Winchester boys at Ayer.
t'7 gauze bags for the Christmas

tree at C. W. Pier, 56 completed gar-
ments sent to the American Fund
for French wounded. !3'.i garments
not yet completed, ;i2 Aviator kits

and 69 Army kits have been sent.

Others are still in the making.
From pieces left in cutting out

hospital shirts and vests, quilts are
being made.

Mrs. Woolley, Chairman of the
Committee on Food Conservation,

has given us much pleasure and
profit in lectures along this line with
more good things ahead.
On Wednesday Mrs. Colin W. Mc-

Donald spoke upon "Food and the
War," showing us the need of con-
serving food. She said: Germany
can never be starved out, because she
has for years made use of what in

our country would bo called waste
lands. There she has raised game
creatures and birds, and thus has
been able to raise three-quarters of
the food used in that country, where-
as England raises only one-fifth,

France one-third and Italy one-
fourth. They rely on the outside
producer. So many men going to

war has upset the life of the small
towns, so at the present time these
nations cannot supply even that
amount, they are depending upon us
to help them out.

It is food shortage that takes the
courage out of the people and the
soldier also, we must not fail them.
It is food famine which is behind
the Russian trouble, England has
sent one "Ut of every seven men,
France one out of six men to war,
they are asking us for food for
them, and we must deny ourselves
the food that can be shipped to

them, of which wheat and meats are
the most valuable.

Milk and butter must take their
place with us. Do not make soap at
home, hut send waste fats to the
soap maker, because he can obtain
glycerine from this as well as soap,
and we shall need it in making mu-
nitions. We must do without sugar
as that is absolutely necessary for
the soldiers.

We must educate public opinion to
follow the government. To he fair
and do what is requested of us by
those in authority: above all we
must avoid hoarding.
Poor people cannot do this as they

have not the money, the rich cannot
as the eye of the public is upon
them, it is the middle class who are
'he guilty ones, and must be made

realize that 'lie food wo send
across to the Allies, is a great factor
in the result of the war.

RED CROSS NEWS ITEMS.

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 9

I.itte !><> Peep had lost her Sheets

<Bo Peep's sh<v*.-i

And didn't know where to find them
~

'
*

'—
"

"~~ '—
* —

(Bo Peep's ,•>.* that hn.l looked everywhere)

Till over the wall with clothes line and all

(Meaning sheets an.t broken clothe* line)

She found where ihc Man Ii winds had blown them.OooO OoooO
i.\ reasonable illustration of Do Peep's tears)

Oooo

N.»w little Bo Peep she sends her Sheets

Each week the laundry gets them.

She lets them alone and the) conic home

And their Tales of home wash an- behind them.

March winds play havoc will, out-of-doors drying. It is a fact

that fabrics prematurelj wear out beating and flapping on the line-
Then again, March winds are germ laden -Scientific lauridr) method*
of today do away with all this. We thank you.

Winchester l aundry Company

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture arid China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

Just ask us for the names of tnotor
owners that have had their cars paint-
ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is c<|ttal lo the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," "lumpy" ami
similar work is NOT produced here
References and estimates gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones: Res. 358 M. Busing T3S
ootfi.Smoi

The Lt'nch Snop will he open
Sundays. Try
other pastries.

our Chicken I' and

HAI
A toilet prepsrstkm of merit.
Helps to end teste dsadru ft

For R ei torias Color »n<*
Besuty toGrey or Faded Hair.

Srtn. «nd jUjSst Prngd'ts. I

DON'T fail to see the new Studebaker

line at the Auto Show next week

c

.

H . C: H A P M A N
Agent for

The STUDEBAKER Car

59 Highland Avenue

Tel. 919-M

Beginning; March first no surgi-
cal dressings will be made on Tues-
days, the room being given up for
the day to sewing. Those who can
assist in this work are urgently in-

vited to be present each Tuesday.
Tuesday and Thursday evenings

the rooms will be open from 7.30 to
9.30 for the manufacture of surgi-
cal dressings.
On Thursday evenings a special

table for non-sterile dressings is

to be conducted and the men of the
town are invited to undertake this
work. A monitor to be chosen
from the men will be in charge of
this table.

The Red Cross rooms are now re-
ceiving very liberal working sup-
port. From the record that is kept
of the workers it is now estimated
about 290 are enrolled in this work.
Under the auspices of the Equal

Suffrage, Mrs. Susan R. Camp-
hell, No. 10 Sheffield road, has of-
fered to assist the Red Cross sew-
ing by opening her house every
week-day except Mondays and Sat-
urdays. Those able and willing to
assist in this work are cordially in-

vited to attend.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR BOY.

Robert Monro, 11 years of age,
son of Chas. E. Munro of 79 Brook-
side avenue, narrowly escaped death
at the Highlands Station Wednesday
morning when he was struck by an
express train. The boy stepped
from behind the inward train leav-
ing t'ne station at five minutes of
eight directly in front of the out-

|

ward express due at about that
| time. He saw the approaching loco-

, motive in tirce to partially turn
; back, but was struck a glancing
|
blow on the upper leg and tossed
to one side.

J The police and physicians were
called and the boy was taken in the

I police auto to the Winchester Hospi-
tal. It was at first thought that his
leg was broken, but after two hours'
observation at the Hospital he was
taken to his home, none the worse i

for his experience except for a bad-
|y bruiied leg. i

JUST THINK

what a perfect heating system in

your
. homo or place of business

means. Even heating an;! good air

do much to prevent colds anil illness

besides insuring comfort for every-

body. It's the same with

PLUMBING WORK
of all kinds. Good plumbing work
is essential to health, comfort and
convenience. That's the only kind

we do

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET

Nest Mystic Valley Osraae

Tel. 654 W

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

treasonable prices. Iie*t of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
TelapMano Can noctlon

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

Common Street
Telephone 205

We will supply jour every want in

flowers for any occasion.

If you cannot come in person,

telephone 205. If the store is closed.

Telephone house, 4 15-J.

Flowers are very acceptable ia

th.?3« trying time* and we will be

glad to try and keep everybody hap-

py.

J. CLAZMAN
First Class

BOOTS <5t SHOES
REPAIRING AND CUSTOM MADE SHOES

All Work Cuaranteed

FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE, 5 CENTS

589 Main Street Winchester
Jsnii.it

KELLEY Sl HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Msi-kI Hsj »n 1 *tr»w K T .-isle.

Tsui*** *n t JbkirsTo i»t for % :
.<•-%•! ,.,s

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Oitlcc, WINCHESTER PLACE
Telephones: Kspr.ss 174

J -i v - / 36
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
hr local applications, as they cannot reach
th« dla*aa*d portion of the ear. There
la only one way to cure catarrhal deafneaa,
and that la by a « :»•<• .•!•.-..»! remedy.
Caterrhal Deafneaa la caui<d by an in-

flamed condition of th«. mttcotia lir.lnc of
the Eustachian Tube Wh.n ihla tube la

Infiam- d you hive a rumbling aound or
Imperfect hearing, and w"b*n n iB er.'lrely

closed. Deafness Is the r. lult, I nUsa tha
InflaLnmatlon can be reduced »n>I this tube
restored to lis rw-rl condition, heatln*
will be d.stroyed forever Many ease* of
deafness are caua< I by catarrh, whlcn la

so Inflamed condition cf the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's catarrh • re acs thru the
blood cn the mu<..L» sun acts of the sys-
tem
We win slve Or fl indn 1 D/its tot

any esse nf Catarrh ' ~r...»i •!..»• i mnot
be cur. .1 Ly Hall s • 'rrb-Cure. Circulars
frte. All r rucclats

. „
V. J. C'UEiNKY & CO. Toledo. O.

Ko. 111"3.

TRKASlin DEPARTMENT
Offiee of the Comptroller of the Currency

Washington, I> «'.. November 2fta. 11»17.

Whsrsas, by satisfactory evidence pre-

sented to the umlerHixned, it haa b.-aa nude
V> appear that

••The Witiche-t.r National Pai;k''

of the Town of Winchester In the County of

Middlesex and Btate of Massachusetts has
complied with all the provisions of the

Statutes! of the United stit.-s. required to l>«

complied with before hm association *hiill t>*

authorised to eommence the business of

II.. I > II.K i

Now, therefore, I. Thomas P. Kane, Act-

Intc Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby

certify that "The Winchester National

Bank" in the T.,»n of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex and State of Massa-

chusetts is authorised t«. commence the

business of IlankioK as provided in Section

Fifty one hundred and sixty-nine u* the

Revised Statutes of the United States

In testimony whereof witness my hand

and seal of office this twenty-eighth day of

Novetnl.fr, 11)17.

I seal I

(signed) T P. Kane,
A.-t. i.K Comptroller of the Currency.

THRIFT STAMPS AND WAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.

Winchester Pupils Have Purchased

$3337.18.

Upon the recommendation of Supt.
Herron ami Postmaster O'Connor,
the Principal of each school building
has been appointed a Bub-agent for
the sale of Thrift Stamps an. I War
Savings Certificates. The Certifi-

cates of appuintment are now be-
ing received and are causing much
interest among the pupil*.
The report for the week ending

February 21, 1918, is covered be-
low. Attention is called to the fol-

lowing facts:

(a) Almost exactly 50 percent of

the pupils have bought Thrift

Stamps, investing therefore an aver-

age of S4.43 for each one taking

part and of $2.11 for each pupil in

school not including one Kinder-

garten, one first and one second

gra te room, the only rooms in town
in which to date no one has invested

in Thrift Stamps.
lb» The eighth grade open

room at the Wadleigh, Mr. T

the first room to s
•

nt membership, nnd '-"

rst total to its ere lit
-

grade at the P-l;: • \ v
room, has th > - '

1

er pu] 11 takirg
Excluding

IS, COtt s,

! 100 p
! the great*
• the sixth

i
Pierce's

' average amount t

|

part, namely $l<>.:;rj

;
or two pupils in th

l air eighth is well in

Are you doing y
as the b »ys and gi

latter the
the lead,

ur part as

. no
open

well

Kraim

'f. 2 - M
v. i.

li

13

Thrif, Stamps Report Week Ending February 21. l'JIS.
t

It / _

HI
in
*!*

9

2

23
10

16

16

9
9

1 1

8
15

Rich

.Miss Allison

Mrs. Stacy-

Miss Stoughton
.Miss Emerson
Miss Perham
Miss Weeks
Miss Parker
Mrs. Lester
Mr. Thompson
Miss Taylor
Miss Richmond

jail ,2moa

tinll

of as

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts,

Middlesex, :.n.

PKOrt VTK t OUKT.

To the heira-aHaw, next of kin, ereditora,
|

i, n. i all ether persons interested in the es-

tate of Abbie 1 let. h. r Johnson, late of

Winchester, in sa.d County, deceased, In-

Wher.;. 4. a petition '">» been presented to

said Court to urttnl u h it. r of adrainlstra-

,,n the estate not alien. ly administered

id deceoseil t.. Asa S. Mien, of Bel-

m , n t in the County ..f Middle* \, or t»

in
'

other suitable iwrson,

Vou are herebj cited t.. appear at a 1 ro*

bat.- Court t.. h held at Cambrlilne, in said

County of Middlesex, on tli« fourth daj of

Mai eh A D 1»18, at nine o clock in the

forenoon, tu show cause, it »n> v" have,

why the same should not be granted,

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

K u, .aid,.- notice thereof, by publishing

tli in citation once In each wet k. l-r three

successive weeks, in the Winchester star, a

newspaper published in Winchester, the last;

publication to he one day, at least, before •

said t ourt. ..... v
v%it, Charles J. Mctntire, Esquire,

Kind .1 i of -aid Court, this seventh day

id Keui ...iv, In the .veal one thousand nine
j

hundred and eighteen. .

1 . M. EiS It. lb k'l-tei .

fel5,28,ma1 I

W adleich

Talcott, VIII
Davis. VIII
Hills, V 1 11

Harr, VII
O'Sullivan, VII
Boober, VII
McDonald, VI

Mrs,
Mis,
Mi.-,

Miss
Mrs
Mis,
Mrs.
Miss Robinson, VI

Chapin

Miss Regan, VI
Miss Cullen, V
Miss Murphy, V
Miss Foley, IV
Mrs. Foley, III

<ilT<ml

Mrs. Chcever, V
Miss Howard. IV, V
Miss Robinson, II, III

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscribers have been duly

appointed executors of the will of

Emma Amelia Fisher, late ol Win-

chester, in the Country of Mid-

dlesex, deceased, testate. and

have taken upon themselves that

trust by giving bonds, as the

law directs, All persons hay-

ing demands upon the estate ol said

deceased are hereby required to ex-

hibit the same; and all persons indebt-

ed to said estate are called upon to

make payment to

Proctor F isher,

Florence Amelia Fisher,

(Address) Executors.

Care of
YV. Stanley Campbell, atty.,

373 Washington St.,

Boston, Mass.

Feb- s
-

UI1S
- ,, = 00 ,felo,22,mal

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Middlesex, s»

At a Probate Couct holden at Cambridge

in and for said County of Middlesex, on

th. twelfth day of February, n the yeur

of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and eiithtet n.
. ,

tin the iwtition of Louis K. Schneider ot

WinchesU-r, in said County, graying that

bis name be chameed to that of Louis Kay

Snyder, public notice having been given,

according Ui the order of Court, that all

iH-ra might appear and show cause, if

inn they had, why the same should not Da

granted, and it appearing that the reason

given therefor is auflli lent, and consistent

with the public interest, and being satlsfac-

t..r> to the Court, and no objection being

made ; , i i

It i« decreed that his name he chanced,

as prayed for, t.- that of Louis Kay Snyder.

Which name he shall hereafter hear, and

Which shall he his legal name, and that he

tine public n'ticc of said chnnge by pub-

lishing this .leer,.- once in each week, for

three successive weeks, in the Winchester

Star, a newspaper published In Winchester,

and moke return to this i mtrt undet oath

that such net i e hatt been given,

i HAS. .1 MrlNTIKE,
Judge of I'r. late Court.

fel.'..tnal,s

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
thai the subscribers have been duly

appointed executors of the will of

Arthur E. Whitney, late of Win-
chester in tlie County of Middlesex,

deceased, testate, and have taken up-

on themselves that trust by giving

Don .s, as the law directs.

V! persons having demands upon
the est..'..' of sal I deceased are here-

by required to exhibit the same; and
ail persons indebted to said estate

are cal"

Miss Jepson, I

Highland

Miss Small, IV. Ill

Miss Clark, II. I

Mj Mil

Miss Dodge, II, I

Mrs. Barnard, III, IV

Prince

Mrs. .Jewel t, VII
Miss Campbell, \I
Miss Pierce, VI
Miss Mason, Ind.

Miss Hawes, Kdg,

Miss
Miss
Miss

!{iimfi>r<I

tons, IV!.

M. Doherty, III

Naven, II

Miss II. Doherty. I

Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Miss
Miss
Miss

Washington

Hatch. V
Marden, III.

Durfee, II,

Aver, I

IV
III

Wj man

Spencer, V
Hopkins. Ill, IV
Fold, II, 111

Miss Woodbury, I

Total

131

34
15

7

13

1^
11!

21

26

150

7

10
6
n
4

23

27
19

18
•t

68

30
18

48

15
29

41

30
36
in

•l

11

91

21
7

8

41

11

19
8

5

4:1

28
31

34
27

120

759

IT

1 1

:{2

30
33
11

42
38
36
Hi

39

341

34
-J 2
-in

33
38
:'.2

11

11

301

36
27
28
22
23

1 36

31
37
35
13

116

in

26

«•>

28
37

05

36
38
35
13
3tJ

. 158

30
21
29
38

1 18

22
34
17

24

127

40
43
34

1 50

1578

18
3
92
40
58
105
40
31
03
46
81

586

372

41

I »

180
69
t •>

1 L8

985

00
40
33
35
26

200

189
158
61

418

1 Hi

131

271

69
225

204

207
it::

51
45
39

575

I 1

19

118

40
07
22

10

159

131
15 1

132
58

475

4081

9

15
7
7

9

5
15

Q
20

87

61
2
•>
• »

4
20
8
7

4

109

o

2

1

3

8

32
8

14

54

37
18

55

4
1 i

18

51

38
22

1

4

no

1

11

11

2
1

1

32
33
30

106

561

Value

$41.67
.75

8 1.95

38.91
43.41

63.42
12.25
28.40

77.70
11.50

102.85

$505.81

344.93
20.26

129.85
50.29
4T.I''.

40.U2

$696.42

19.70

12.38
21.1 4

6.50

$83.04

SALVATION ARMY.

Continued from page 1

From time to time we have been
in touch with your representative at

National Headquarters in this city.

My associate. Mr. Tichenor. as re-

cently as last week, at Colonel

Parker's request, wrote a letter to

Commander Evangeline Booth, eni-

phasizing the cordial understanding
existing between the Salvation
Army an 1 the Young Men's

'Christian Association. There seems
to be, as fe.r as I can learn, not only

delightful unity and un lerstan^ing,
bat the Absence of Duplication.
We have found it necessary to

recognize that there are a number
of organizations working in the

field and it is a great advantage,
therefore, to establish general rela-

tionships with all rather than to em-
phasize in written form any special

relationship
1 trust n.ost f the excellent sug-

gestions In your letter may be found
practical as related to nearly all of

the agencies a< a ,rk in th,' field,

insuring cordiel cooperation and
unity.

With assurance of my appreciation
of your helpful suggestions. I am,

Very truly yours.
(Signed) J. R. Mott.

Headquarters, 1st Battalion,
20th Infantry, France.

Major John E. Atkins,

The Salvation Army,
j

Dear Major Atkins:
I \ ish to thank you for the great

j
work you have been doing here

i
among the men of this battalion,

j

You have added greatly to the hap-
piness and contentment of us all;

' giving, as you have, an opportunity
for d, (dean entertainment and

in have done
this regiment
you have to

the place of

79.41

72.5 1

73.07
2.50

$327.52

$187.81

107.09

$294.90

$33.77
1 1 1.07

$147.84

$277. MS
200.19
103.01

27.77
20.27

$635.22

$19.63
5.75
3.50

4.75

$33.63

$18.20
20.88

14.63
2.50

$56.27

$164.91
174.79
181.08
35.15

$550.53

$3337.18

!
pleasure.

In religious work y
! much. As you know,
! has no < Chaplain, and
a large extent taken

! one here,

! For myself, and on behalf of the

] officers stationed here, 1 wish to ex-
' press my appreciation of the work
you have been doing here, and hope

I

that you have been doing here, and

1 hope that you can accompany the

j battalion wherever the fortune of

war may lead us.

! Wishing you a very happy and
' sue essful year, I am,

Yours sincerely,

(Signed! Theodore Roosevelt. .Tr .

Major (USR) 20th Infantry.

IJTAbslSHEO

"*J*HE L
T
nircd States Food

A d m i n i s t rat i o n an-

nounces that it has never ad-

vised the public to decrease
whole milk consumption or

attempt to substitute other foods

for milk."

HERBERT IK M l\ KR

"HOOD'S
is the
Milk
that
You
Should
Use"

H. P. HCOD & SONS Dairy Experts A

p ' nlted StMoi rood «
M (Wmini*tf»tion

Th Comn
setts

onwealth of Massachu-
Executive Department,
State House, Boston.

February 15, 1918.

\dam Gifford,

on Army Headquarters,

on, Mass.
Colonel Gifford:

if he wishes to see on
plays of the season,

cleverly acted by the
Players, and the cast

full strength
players that i

as the best
ever seen in

performances
matinees next

of an orj

s being w
company
Huston,
begin at

week \vil

of th best

The play is

Henry .lewett

includes the
'anization of

•pled

>t

7. It

done by
men

The Sal-
years

Colonel
Salval

Bib
My deal

It gives me pleasure to add my
words of approval to the very

noble work that is being

the Salvation Army for the

now serving the country

vat ion Army has for many
been doing very valuable work, and

the extension of its labors into the

ranks of the soldiers has not les-

sened in any degree its power of

accomplishment. It is in no sense

a duplication of work, but working

iti conjunction with the Red Creas,

the Knights of Columbus and the

V. M. C. A., the Salvation Army can

t en !er most efficient service. It

should be the aim of every one of

us in Massachusetts to assist in every

way the work that is being done

for the soldier-. We cannot do too

much of this kind of work for them
- -they deserve and need it all.

urge everybody in Massachusetts

assist the' Salvation Army in every-

way possible, to the end that Massa-
' chusetts mav maintain her place in

the forefront of the States of the

! Union who are assisting the work ol

1 the Army.
Very trulv yours,

j

(Signed) 'Samuel W. McCall,
Governor.

its kind

evening
an I the

on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday a"

2.10. Seats are on sale at the box
office, they may be ordered by tele-

phone, or they may be obtained
downtown at Filene's an i Jordan's.

VVOBURN THEATRE.

1

to

REGENT THEA RTF..

Pauline Frederick needs no intro-

duction to the patrons of the mo-
tion picture theatres and her latest

success "Mrs. Danes' Defense" pro-

duced by Paramount gives her ample
opportunity to display her remark-
able dramatic talent. It is an
adaption of the famous stage play

of the same name and bids fair to

rival it in popularity.

"Fields of Honor" the newest

Goldwyn which starring Mae Marsh,

is said to be Hip best play in which
this popular screen artist has ap-

moves variously, succinctly, drama-
tically. Mr. Arliss acts '

Hamilton
not only with his usual acute sense
and adroit means of characterization,
but with unusual play of ardent
feeling and fervent expression.
The matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday performances are scheduled
for 2 o'clock, and the curtain rises
each evening at 7.45. in compliance
with the city regulations.

Douglas Fairbanks goes t" the ex-

tremes in his endeavor to obtain
realism. As an indication of this

he recently took his entire company
of fifty people from Los Angeles to

Wyoming, in order to gel the true

background for his new Arteraft

photoplay, "The Man from Painted

Post," at the Woburn Theatre, next
Monday, Tuesday an I We Inesday.
Most western pictures are staged in

California and although the Pair-

banks' studio is there, the actor-

producer spent a week in transfer-

ring his producing organisation to

he real praries and the exact locale

of his story. Not satisfied with this

he personally jouneyed to Cheyenne,
where lie signed up the champions
of a Rodeo meet, in order to get the
best effects in scenes showing the
branding of cattle, reckless riding

and roping of steers.

CLERK AND CARRIER AT POST-
OFFICE

lant

w

upon to mal payment to

SUMNER ROBINSON,
A I I. K M WHITNEY,
ROBERT F. WHITNEY,

Executors,

( A ! cress I

Room 1103, 3"> Congress St.
p. M,m. Maw

Fein- iary IS, 1918
fe.J.mal.S

Her quaint personality is

.1 wins for the dainty
laurels whenever an 1

appears.
ng A Million." a Very

ie ly is 'offered by Gold-

hose Mabel Norman, a

ability, to play the

Miss Norman already

has a host of admirers among the

fans of lilmdom, and this success of

this her latest production, adds to

the numh r each time ^ is screened.

A double attraction is promised

when Douglas Fairbanks and Wm.
S. Hart appear on the same bill.

peare
predo
star
when

In

unusual c

wyn, whe
star of unusual
leading rob

host

XOT< K (8 HEREBY GIVEN,
that th »ubs**ribers have been duly

a ,
|

nted executors of the will of

Sai ' Elder, late of Winchester,

!M t'-... County if Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, an I have t aken up-

on themselves tha* trust by giving

1, i . as the law directs.

AH persons having de-nan Is upon

the osta »• of -aid deceased are here-

bc re iuired to exhibit the same;

an! all persons indebtel to Raid es-

tate are called upon to make pay-

ment to
Margaret M. Elder,

Frances A. Flier.

Edmun I A. Whitman,
Executors.

( A ! 're >

1102 Pemberton Budding,
Boston.

February 20, 1918,
mal,8,lo

The versatile Douglas is at his host

in "A Modem Musketeer." his lat-

est Paramount production Stunts

and laughs are his mainstay al-

ways, and it would be impossible to

describe all that are to be apprecia-

te ! in
" \ Modem Musketeer '*

In "Man Against Man." Big Bill

Hart will hold you spellbound by
the dramatic thrills which abount i.i

this play.

62 V OLUNTEERS.
The time for the enlistment of

craftsmen in answer to the Govern-
ment's call for ship builders, will
expire this week. Winchester has
answered, the call to date by the en-
listment of 62 of its citizens. The
response has been particularly
gratifying, as it was hardly antici-
pate i this town could furnish so
many.
The first 47 t ,, pn ii<. were an-

nounced in our last issue. Those who
have enlisted since Friday are as
follows:

Robert J. Winton,-650 Main st.

Francis W. Chan.berland. 8"! Middle-
sex St.

.lame- W. Cameron. 40 Salem st.

Kenneth M Pratt. 15 Will wood st.

Guisippe Lozezzaro, 10 Florence s\

It should be kept in mind that all

the money raised in this drive will

go for army work. The Hoy Scouts I

will leave envelopes for Winchester

subscriptions at our homes this Fri-

day afternoon, and will collect them
tomorrow, Saturday. It. is in the

j

earnest hope that Winchester will I

not forget the Salvation Army that!

1 make this appeal.
Yours trulv.

Howard J. Chidley

COl N I V CO! RT NEWS.

Mrs. Hattie J. Mori il

ter was granted a deer
suit tor divorce against
Harrv W. Morrill i

1 of Winches-
ee nisi in her
her husband,

if Arlington.
Winchester
lived there.

i April I,

the
case

cus-
wiis

if

as
Mrs.

II. who
the Pro-
a bond

valued at

They were married in
April tj, 1898, and later
She alleged desertion •

1013, and was also giv>
tody of two children. T
not contested.

Fre I .1 iy has been appointed
administrator of the estate
Sophia S. Hooke of Lo\
died January II, 1918, by
hate Courl He has give
of $40,000. The estate is

$20,000, all in personal property.
Ida M. Beliehon has been appoint-

ed as guardian of Armelle Beliehon,
aged 10, by Judge Lawton of the
Probate Court. She has given ;>

bond of $200,
Edward A. Morris is an heir-at-

law to the estate of his aunt, Matil-
da Shanlcy of Lowell, who died
February 9, 1918. The estate is val-
ued at $6050; $3350 in real estate
and $27011. in personal property,

Inventories of the following es-
tates have been filed in the Probate
('ourt: estate of Patrick C nnellv,
valued at $696.10, all in personal
property. Kstate of Abbie G.
Mullen, valued at $4036.65, all in
personal property. Estate of Ida
1>. Holden, valued at $8035.71; $860.-
71 in persona] property and $7175
in real estate. Kstate of William !>.

Richards, valued at $404,344.73, all

in personal property.

WH \T TO EAT.

MODERN THEATRE

tn

M

IP II LIS STREET THEATRE.

"Hamilton," in which George Ar-

ts enter", upon his th : rd week a*

i HoVHs Street Theatre, next

n lay. is a
Tram- -riot,

tory when
cnnVal of

Washington

plav Bays the P>os;.,n

t- '-i-i n„f f American his-

Phi1«i lelphia was the

the Unifed State* and
President, with Haniil-

I ton for chief figure and room for

! .loTers.m. Monroe, Giles of Vir-

ginia and other politi. al worthies

of t>r> ti-e. The nicer- yields nnvel

interest
place,

picture

. for the then 're. of time.

1
,c rs-'."T-es an I narrative:

vividly an 1 plausibly;

.lames
Francis

st.

Joseph F,
Leo .1. Ma
Joseph A.
John M. v

John Th;'

Le
R.

lwidge. 27 Mystic ave.
.Murphy. 41 Richards in

McCauley, 7 Elm st.

vn, U Canal st.

Blackham, 13 Salem
ullen, 28 Stone ave.
a :lt. 25 Water st.

Preeminent in the list of motion

picture stars, possessed of an imrrati-

atinL' personality which has placed

her in the highest regar 1 with pic-

ture patrons, Billie Burke stands

for all th:;t is best in motion pic-

tures. Each new picture in which

she is filmed is eagerly awai'el by

l

the great hosts of her devo'eos.

! Thus it is that there is the keenest

of anticipation for the coming weak's
I attraction at th" Modem Then' re

Bis-on. the beautiful photoplay the*

i
're de luxo of N'jw Kngl-.in l. Mis;

Burke wdl be shown for th« firs;

!
times in the country in "Eve's Daugh-
ter," in which she plays the r do of

a wilful young girl whose positive

ness get'-; her into a whole net of

[troubles, much of them humnroi's
' The companion photoplav will be

|"Huck and Tom," in which fack

I Pickford is seen again as Ton Saw-
ver picturing further adventures of

T >m arid It ick Finn. Need it be

The U. S. Civil Servce Commis-
sion will hold a competitive exami-
nation at Winchester, Mass., on
March 2.'!, 1018, for the positions of

clerk and carrier in the post office at

Winchester, Mass.
Applicants must have reached

their 1 st h birthday, but not their

45th birthday, on the date <<f exami-
nation, and must be citizens of the

United States. Male applicants must
measure not less than 5 feet, 1 inches
in height in bare feet. No male ap-
plicant w ho passes the e camination
will be eligible for appointment
either as clerk or carrier who does

not weigh a! least 125 pounds wl'h-

out overcoat or hat. It will be inad-

visable for male applicants whose
normal weight is less thin 125

pounds to enter the examination.
Female applicants are not r. pure 1

to bs of any specific weight or

height.
Kach applicant will h-> required to

submit to the examiner on the day
.f examination a photograph of

himself taken within two years,
For pamphlet of information ;.n !

the required application blank, ad-
dress the Local Secritary at ti e

Winchester, Mass., post r.iTi.e. or
District Secretary at Boston, Mas*.,
With whom applications must l>

fUeJ in time for him to arrange for
th;. examination.

Some common foods grouped ac-
cording to their characteristics,
adapted from Dr. Langworthy.
(Some one article of each of the five
groups should he represented in tho
diet every day.)

Foods Characterized By
I. a, Mineral substances and or-

ganic acids: Spinach, peas, lettuce,

potatoes, turnips, apples, oranges,
berries, and other vegetables and
frui's raw or conked.

II. b Protein: Lean men's, poul-
try, fish, oyster-, etc, milk, cheese,
eggs, drie i legumes, n its and other
protein-rich foods.

III. c. Starch and similar carbo-
hydrates: Ureal, crackers, maca-
roni, rice, cereal breakfast foods,
meals and other flours other cereal

foods.

IV. d. _ Fa' : Butter, rr.'imi, lar I

and other culinary fats, salt pork,

bacon, oil (animal vegetable), choco-
lates at: i other fatty foods.

v. <• Sugar, syrup (maple com),
honey, jellies, t ried fruits, Buga.'i

molasses, can 'y ari I other swoela.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co )an9,tf

st.

QUALIFY FOR INTERCU IS

M ITCHES.

The foil ,wing bowlers at the
Calumet Club have qualifie I for the
interelub matches by rolling the
highest averi res on ten strings or
more:

S. E. Newman 105 9-51
W. S. Olmstead 104 32-43
P. K. Stephenson 100 31-50
H. .'. Olmsted 100
G, F. Purrington 100
A. J. Dolben 100
Henry Weed 100
J. E. Gendron 09
H. T. Bond 07
C. 2. Barrett 90

, said that there is in store a pleas-

urable treat to the millions of Hack
Tom's lovers? Thrilling :n the ad-

! ventures of these two b-»st loved boys
in the world are. any rev ven-

tures into romance of the'rs h-t-

many a welcome hear* *o fl«i re

I sponse. So next week sVtuh' be a

gala Th<

( OPLEY THEATRE.

20
39

:>,- 12

13-41
21-54
16-48

With t**" b««mini" of its seventh
week it the Coplev T^eat-e Monday
evening, "Inside the Lines'* will fin'

itself more firmly establish^i than
! ever in the nubile faV >r. It is now
;

th- talk of the town.
"Have vou seen 'Inside the Lines'?"

! is no*v the imporrart an ' font fre-

]
oof>ntlv heir I question of ' u '

> hour.

'and whoever b-'s not se<>n ; ^ im
mediately urgel to go to th? Coplej

When Tired aid
If tha e.;J of the day finds y a weary or irri

table,w i . h achi; ighca. land fra\ ednerves,you need

something to to:u a:;d strengthen the system.

iigiilffS E?lllS
arc a remedy whi :!i quichly M;
conditions. Tr/ y ai t< n the stor:

i.nr) so renew
A few do;

fitfer.gth, i

v, <_

;

M.ft

sring normal
r.dbowels,

the i crv'-s.

y rlls will

Brtuj TMecn: I :e!icf
.1... -i f. . • '. . I... 4- V,-,.., f". - • " - Vr;r'c*>r» cf f ••-.••'. \ .• Vi» *» V/rmen I

S !J I / Cr^:r"' '• 1 • " •'' t
•"•'> Kfoft.i.

ax
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HOI SES FOR SALE

Mighty attractive stucco

house in Wedgemere section;
western exposure. Eight
rooms arvl bath. Beautiful
larire living room with fire-

place, screened an d glazed
porch, pleasant i dining room
and good sized brit;ii». I itchen

first floor, also butler's

pantry and lavatory; en second
floor three well arranged
chambers, den, sleeping porch,

and bath; third floor has
maid's room, lavatory an

!

plenty of Btorage room. Is

spendidly built of be » n ateri-

al an !

i'rice $
AttM

rooms
looking

r.i cm

young i

tractive IV.

hoUS" of

iled bath; over-

all boi!y "f wa-
mn\ home f«r

; pleasant; at-

room with fire-

place, dining roum an 1 modem
kitchen; three chambers and
b.ith on 2n 1 floor; beautiful

large lot of

er front, hot

Price

surroun i'n

land with w«
water heat,

b«!St fii ish an !

$5700.

electric

fixtures.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HFATING SYS i EMS , OPEN or EROKEN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACKING

up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
20 KILE t ST. BOSTON

HERBERT <.. F MRFIELD
< H VRI ES H. M WIN
GEORGE O Kl S>(- LI.
A N ION \|. UKUNS
J UIM IIKOl' M'OONKR

Winchester
w inchesier
Arlington
Boston
Hinghum

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all o.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information te-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 038-*
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main *07C

HOI SES FOR RENT

On West Side, a pleasantly

located hou^a of t-i^rh t mums
and l>;ith. Has electric lights,

fireplace mil some hardwood
floors; entire h >use ::i goo i

condition. $33.00 per month
and water rates.

Practically new house ;> !><•

in the market fur renl May

1st. Modern in ev iry way. 8

Dams and bath, beautiful

lartre living room :t!i \\r.~-

jslaco, stin an I sleaj fng porches
f laturoil, In oii • of the pret-

tiest (sections "'' Winchester
an i three mimited' waKt to R.

R. Stati n. $60 per month
an 1 water-rates.

SEDWAR3 T. H A 1NGTO iM CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office hours fr< m s 6 every day except Sunday
T.I. Wi

yrtg^gag'-

Full line of Knitting Wools for

Army and Navy Outfits at

M ri lei
mm

19 Mt. Vernon Street

Large variety of Needles in all sizes for

Stockings, Helmets and Sweaters

Assistance given free to inexperienced knitters

Attractive and unusual Knitting Hags,

also Handles and Bag Decorations

Tel. 1030

REAL ESTATE
Several unusual opportunities art- now otr. rf I to purchase

homos at bargain prices, which the owners for various reasons are
compelled to sell.

ALSO: Have some good furnished and unfurnished rentals
listed.

INSURANCE
( If every description

HERBERT WADSWORTH Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 4 38-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
MIXED TOURNAMENT.

High Scores and ( lose Matches Mark rollt

Interesting matches involving the
three leaders in the tournament were

Wednesday night. As a re-

willMiss Richardson of Woburn, reg- An entertainment and social

istered Chiropodist, will be at Miss be held at the Second Congregationa

Hood's

W eek's (iames.

Parlor, 3?0 Wm.. ( hurch, Friday evening March 8 at

7.30, It will consist of Stereoptiean
lecture and music. Refreshments" will

Toil

every Wedncs lay. Hours, a. m,

to 5 p. m. First Wednesday of each

month excepted. Other days, Rooms he served. Proceeds will be used t. ir

:il 12V6 Wain.a street, Woburn. 172 new books in the

\Vok ' marl. It

Mr and Mr:
i lie parents <>

Winchester I'

Through I

Robert 11. Little are

a >,iii born at the

jpital.

iugh I e cooperati >n of Capt.

M, <'. Tompkins of the Winchester

Machine Gun Compuny an I Supt <>*

Schools Schuyler F. \lerf- m the

captains and lieutenantH for Girl

Seuiits are receiving instruction in

military drill everv week at the

High School gymnasium, Capt

Robert C, Barr i- the instructor.

The ".-'tar Spangled 1'. inner," will

be sun - by Mrs. Gilpatric, Mrs.

Ii. ii'ii • an ! Mrs Abbot! at the I'";

Concert night, Recent Theatre, Ar-

lingl in, March 8th,

The "Id man" Hair Net Cap or

PrinRo St vie, :! for 2.ri cents The
Moniun Beauty Shop, Lane Bldg.

marl,2t *

Mr. George II. Lochman, \\h<> has

been confine:! !•> his home during

the week pasl with a severe att.iek

of tin' grip, was able t<> attend to

his duties at the National Bank
yesterday.

Ai a hearinr in the Woburn Coun-

cil Chamner, Mar, 7, resident s at Wo-
burn Highlands v. ill voice a vigor-

ous protest against tin' regranting

..f a blasting license to th<> Winches-
ter Rock and Brick Company.

Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. Coward will

entertain the Hitrbl ind sewing club

: i their home •
r
> : H Washington street,

at 7. mi p. 111.

library. Tickets
1

'< and 25 cent ;. Conic and enjoy a

pleasant evening, and help the Sun-
day Bchool library.

I>r Harold F. Simon, who is ill at

his home with an attack of grip and
rheumatism, is reported consider-

ably improved, although still con-

fin '1 to his o sd.

I*. L. IWaru, paint. r First class

painting and decoratint* at moderate

oncea. Tel 788-M Win jal.tf

'i uesdny

Mr. <;

ien G. !-

been a '

»nd Pe
com miss

wett

I !.i

t. son of War-
street . who ha -

Hampton road
ha j nvi'iu d

High scores and hard fought
matches marked the games in the
mixed bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club during the week. in

the week-end games the match be-

tween teams <> and 11 was especial-

ly noticeable, each rolling strings
over 51)11 and they beinw close. (>

held its lead by a win of two points,

although it thus allows a first place
tie. Team '.i lost its hold on third

place by dropping all three t<> S.

Individual scores, as might he ex-

pected, ran high. The list of la-

dies was headed by Mrs. Saabye
with a single >f '.'7 and a total of

I 17G. Mrs. Johnstone rolled 8S and

j

167, Mrs. Carleton 83 and 164, Mrs.
Smalley 95, Mrs. Stephenson 85,

; Mrs. Crafts 83, Mrs. Crown 81, Mrs.

Tucker 81, Mrs. Booth si and Mrs.

;

Keepers 80. Mr. Lane rolled a tine

• game for team 8. making a total of
j
Mr». Taylor

2:!n on a high single of in;. Mr. -vo

ul L both the leaders lost points, hut
not enough on either team to affect

the relative standing. Team .'5, in

third place, strengthened its hold by
a win of three points. , Team I took
all three from team 5, which stands
second, and team 14 took two from
team 6, which is first. Mrs. Blan-
chard led the ladies with a total of

|

17.'i. iler highest string was 93,
Mrs. Taylor rolled 86 ami 170, Mrs. I

Hatch 96 and 1(59, Mrs. Stephenson
|

'.in and 167, Mrs. Carleton s."> and I

165, and Miss Giles 81 and 102. I

Other good singles were Mrs. Berry, I

Mrs. Willey, Mrs. Clark and Mrs.!
Parker 83 each, and Mrs. Johnstone
so. Mr. Berry led the gentlemen
with a single of 126 an I a total of

228, and Mr. Newman got 111 and 1

Jus.
Team t vs 5

Team 1

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling. 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feat
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Mrs. Furrtntrtun
Mr, PurrltiKton

1

on
95
M

Stephenson also ^nt some good fig

ores, rolling 2lo on a single of ll">

Mr. Keepers got 207 with 104 for

high, Mr. Perkins 205 with 110 and
Mr. Hayward also got a single of

U0.
The scores:

Team vs s

Team 3

lerry
Mr, Berry

Mrs. Willey
Mr. Willey
Mrs. Maddocka
Mr. Maddocka
Mia. ( lark

Mr. Clark

Team 5

Mrs. Ttritwn

Mr. Bro« n
Mrs. Cnrleton
Mr. Curl. 'tun

Mr. A ?:n in

Mrs. Johnstone

1

si

si

S2
TS
7!)

4s
I

Handicap 13 pins

Mrs fioddard
Mr. Ooddard
Mrs. Tucker
Mr. Tucker
Mrs. I.nno
Mr. Lane

Team S

497

Ts
!M
70
7o
71

lo|.

as Kr

he WAmong i

who wet-.' guests at the Shattuck
Inn, Jaffrey, K. H., lasl week were
Mr Prank A. Cutting of Oak Knoll,

Mr. Pre- 1 W, Asoltine of Highlan 1

MVCl ae, •> r and Mrs. Alexander
I <;Vr of i '«b d street, Mr. and. Mrs.
V II I on bar ! of t hureh street an 1

Mrs. George Solov of Forest street.

Joseph Folev first class engin-

v r ov the U. S. s. Maine, is spend-
ing ten days furlough at the home of
Miss Marie McLaughlin, Main street.

John H. Noonan who has been
stationed a' Fort Oglethorpe for

the lasl 9 months, has been traiis-

MISS IRMA V. MacKHNZlK.

w ill to Aiv> v. ah wurk

Miss Irma P.
Brookline, will re id i

March 7th, at 7. 15 p.

h ir services as the
entertainment is far

MacKen h' of
i Mas v.-- Hall,
tn., conl :- hating
•re vis of the
War Relief.

Handicap 3S pins

50(1

'I rani 6 v.- I I

Team 6

You will want to hear her when
j

y iu kn >..' that Kate Ryan says: i

"Miss MacKenzie has a personal
charm and magnetism that never

j

fails to captivate her listeners and
|

her v irsatility in her various dia-

lects is remarkable.

Mrs. Crafts
Mr, ( rails

Mrs. Smalley
Mr Smalley
Mrs. Stephenson
Mr. Stephenson

S3
96
69
7'.l

71
11")

2
72-
H3
85
SI
7S
ss

490

603

II

91
7S

U6

666

t

101

90
S5

Total
153
164
IKS
lfil

lfiK

1K7

;cl

loon

r,s

si

75
77
S3
7'J

60
M
86
M7
S3

1

536

S3
S3
71

74
71
87

llan.lic.ip 21 Pins

4S4
Team 2 vs 3

Te»m 2

161
152

1092

Miss Giles
Mr. Weed
Mrs. Caldwell
Mr. < aldwell
Mrs. Newman
Mr. Newman

1

81
ill

69
84
69
94

488
Handicap 1 pin

Mrs. Johnstone
Mr, Annln
Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Carleton
Mrs. Brown
Mr. Hrnwll

Tram 3

4811

80
81
so
84
t>4

91

513
Handicap 2§ pins

Total
148
197
1K4
169
lafi

Mil

Thee is nothing but the best to

fevrcd to Camp Fremont, California, say of her work."

PERCALES
IN NEW SPRINC PATTERNS

HOUSE DRESSES
DAINTY AND SERVICEABLE

Books, Games and Toys
FOR BIRTHDAY CIFTS

542 660 1 102

Team 11
Miss Parshely 70 151

Mr. Pnrshley 79 164
Mrs. Keepers 63 1 13

Mr. Keepers \ li :l 104 2o7
M is. Hayward 60 1 16

Mr. Ha> ward no 75 185

514 4s2 996
Handicap 35 pins

549 517 1066

Team 7 vs 10

Team 10
1 2 Total

Mrs. Waddell f,0 SO 120
Mr. Waddell so 80 160
Mrs. Kerrison 70 70 110
Mr. Kerriaon 7 7 76 153
Mrs. Ordway 73 78 151
Mr. Ordway 94 82 JVt

451 446 006
Handicap 11 pins

495 487 983
Team 7

Mrs. Perkins
|

fit 61 122 1

Mr. P< rkins 96 110 205
Mrs. Saabye 7:< '.'7 176
Mr. Saabye 80 96 176
Mrs. Booth 71 81 152
Mr. Booth 82 87 If,;.

468 532 1000
|

Handicap IS pins

4H0

Handicap 13 pins

499
Team 6 is 14

Team C

1

Stephenson 90
Ste| henson 91
Crafts 59

Crafta 97
Smalley 76

M
Mr.
M rs

Mr.
Mrs
Mr, Smalley

499
Handicap 29 pins

52S

Mrs. Parker
Mr. Parker
Mrs. Hatch
Mr. Hatch
Mrs, Blanchard
Mr. Blanchard

Team 14

83
76
73
65
80
94

471
Handicap 4S pins

519

2
81
78

i

SI
69

1 I I

497

49K

79
',

I

86
84

i"i

500

515

2
77
82
73

479

508

96
65
93
93

497

515

Total
1 lo

179
1TO
183
151

228

1021

151

164
1 l«

151

15 1

106

929

971

Total
162
169
140
168
138
208

986

9S7 I

169
155 I

168 I

lfis I

111
j

192 !

Wedgemere
STUCCO EXTERIOR

Ne il., new huvi;,' ot nine i ms and three baths. Lower floor, hall, living

room and dining room finished whit,., irrass-cloth wall hangings, silver sink in

butler's pantry, modern kitchen, Second floor lias one very lnrite bed room witli

private tile bath, also tin- ther lied rooms and bath; two maids' rooms and
bath en ihii. l :

I... i water heat, Instantaneous gas water hraier
; lot of about

9,00(1 square feet of land; southeastern exposure, restricted neighborhood, two
minutes t.i trolleys, six to trains. Trice 112,600. Reasonable terms.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

T£L. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES, WIN. 25S-M

Automobile Service

' B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

I'M"

ToUl
167
173
132
184
150
172

978

1036

153
156
169
130
173
187

968

lti64

TEAM STANDING
Team Won

6 23 7
5 19 8

| 21 9
13 20 10
12 •29 10
11 19 n
14 22 n
8 16 17
7 10 14

15 7 20
2 11 19
9 7 23
4 s 22

This is an exceptional year and we advise you to

buy your B. V. I). Union Suits and your Bates Sticet

Shirts early and make sure of them

REFERENCES
work ser

ti e tuner.

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-W

BUY BLACK CAT

HOSIERY
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

SLACK CAT BRAND
5! .ago-Ksnoiha. hoiitr, CO.

KLNuM'.A, WIS,

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATE 'STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W Office Teloohone Main I 290

Spring Styles

New spring styles in Cretonnes,

several new pieces, beautiful

patterns and colorings ranging

in price from 40c to 85c

Also a new line of Black

and Colored Aprons

BOWSER 8i BANCROFT
Open week days, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays until 10 p. m
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Prcscnt-Daj Desecration Due
Lust of Money. .

to

The following
desei ratiun, was
by Rev. 11 >w*rd
pastor <>f th
Church, nn
by request:

ernron, on aunuay
prea, he t recently

.?. ( hitltey, D D..

t. pjrst' Congregational
is printe l in to : S i'AR

«2 ibbath

I. the

to

of criti

in ,i

a re
to-

have iMt spare

it hi!y."

ism which
institutions

ne of our most
.Sun lay. There Is a

revalue the day. The
various signs, show.-; it

i i ii it entirel;"

the world is

1);

'Ihe wind
boa
day
ancient ass
tendency t<

church, by
satisf, 1 with it, and
in a nut less critical

moo.i. A large, and it seem'-. In-

creasing section of the population

h.«s frankly given '.hi' religious tra-

rtition of it go-by. This is prob-

ably partly due to the influx of

foreign populati »n with their dif-

ferent ideals. Anything suggest-

Ing a Puritan Sabbath is an aston-

ishment to foreigners,

A Parisian not many year.s ago
said that London on Sunday was
about as lively M the bottom of a

well. Ami Sunday in some sections

of America Impresses the foreigner

in th" same way. But while one

side regards our Sunday as being

too Sabbatical, the oilier finds it

not Sabbatical enough. Religion

in almost every age has deplored

i! s ton feeble hold upon th;' day.

We hear Chrysostom, sixteen hun-

dred years ago, in language that

might In- of yesterday, lamenting

(he sparse attendence at church as

1 with the crowding at

entertainments. Again in

hear Sir Nicolas Bacon, in

Pailiament, asking, "Why
mon people in England uni-

come so seldom to common
md Divine Service?" And

eight hundred years bc-

TOWN MEETING.

I i, -t Session Proves Economy the

Watch Word.

compare
popular
157'J wo
opening
the com
versally
prayer
even bac
foiv Christ we find the Jews chafing

Under the suspension of business on

the Sabbath, and asking impatiently

"When will the new moon
that we ma
bi

1 1 in,

be g me
.ell com, an I (lie Sab-

tbat » • may set forlh wheat?"
(tight '.hin'; you were listening

llooverized Mori lay conveisa-

Continucd on Page 7

That the citizens of this town are
determined to conduct their munici-
pal affairs this year on a strictly eco-
nomic basis was amply demonstra-
ted at the first session of the annual
own meeting held Monday night.
To be sure last year's sessions
>penad on the same lines, but the
meel ng soon stubbed its toe and
broke loose, only to come back into

Line at the close with even more
Stringent economy that it starte :

out with. This year, however, it

appears that a determined idea pre-
vails to economize right through,
as may he realized When it is state 1

•ha' on Monday night the while
budget of regular appropriations

went through as recommended by
the Finance Committee with two ex-

ceptions; and in the first of thes"

i short fight for an incdease of

$3500 was killed, an 1 in the second
a request for an appropriation of

$2400 odd was voted.

Future articles to come up will

probably be dealt with in a similar

manner, for it appears that the
voters are determined in their at-

titude. The possible exception may
he, however, in adding motor fire

equipment at Swanton street. This

remains to be determined.
The request by the Park Board

for $3500 for a swimming place on

Wedge Pond was denied, an I there
was little .opposition to the decision,

although most of the voters undoubt-
edly felt the appropriation a

worthy one.

Continued on Page 3.

FROM THE FIJI ISLANDS.

fO (.:> TO FRAN( i

,i>t. Herron and Principal

Leave in April.

11 losWinchester w
most efficient school
j prwic when Supe
Schools, Schuyler F.

Principal Joseph II. i

(V adleigh School sail

.•ike up V. M. C. A. w
For the past two

two men have been
tion with the Boston
committee with regard
Last week they were
go to New York an
the general committee
salt they were appoin
cational work in France
rcction of the Association.
They will sail the first o

week in April on a date not
ly fixe I, but not before the
the month. Thev have shrne
ments to serve for the
the war, with at least

means

MOVING PK'TI Rl

Mr

Edit

Hovey N I interested

Such Enterprise.,

>r of the Star :

At the request of the editor of The
Inland Printer, the leading technical

printers magazine of the United
States the management of the STAR
provided a description of its sys-

tem of bookkeeping and forms used

for publication last summer. The
Inland Printer was sufficiently com-
plimentary to our system to give it

considerable space in its issue of

last Novembr. This article at-

tracted much attention among prin-

ters all over the continent, many
letters being received at this office

relative to the article. As illustra-

tive of the wide-spread territory

which they included, it. may be said

that publishers from Wareham.

!
Mast;.; Livermore, California; Pars-

i hall. North Dakota J
Gulf, New

Mexico; Elizabeth, Ohio; Juneau,
'

Alaska, and many other places wrote
' us. This week we received a letter

I from Suva. Fiji Islands, in connec-

|
tion with The Inland Printer's arti-

cle and our system, it being from the
1

office of the Western Pacific Herald. I

; We feel highly complimented that
j

1

our methods have found interest in

i such a remote quarter of the globe,

land weie pleased to accord the

Herald the assistance requested.

SPECIAL All* NOTES.

PATRICK NOONAN
Elected t<- Board of Selectmen

MRS. Pe l i ll SUTHERLAND.

Mr:
\v i

I'-

ll, i.me Sutherland,

later Peter Sutherland,

i her home No. Bruce
ay.

Sutherland came to this

from Somerville about live

'ng the reaidetfee

Elizabeth
of the
away
,11 Moi

,.wn Hall on Wednesday.
Dr. Eliza T. Ransom of

iade an appeal to the peo-

Winehester for aid in her

I
; the saving of the babies

ice. Her plead was "Build

ti e for the future."

•nity cases in France are

care of by women called

nme or "wise women.
These women are of the middle and

lower classes who are trained for the

work ami licensed by the govern-

ment,
1 > r . Hansom will open a maternity

hospital, probably in Paris, where
the "wise women" are to take their

patients and under her direction,

are ta ight the most advanced meth-
ods of obstetrics and imperative

ed of perfect sterilization. The fu-

In the
March 6

Boston,

Pie »f

work ai

of Frai

up Frai
Mate,

taken
sage-fe

In tie Star of March 1st you
published an article marked " Politi-

cal Advertisement " in which it was
pretty plainly implied that I bad a
corrupt purpose in supporting Mr.
Davidson as a candidate for the

office of selectman. It was insinu-

ated that in return for my support
Mr. Davidson if e'ected was to use his

influence and vote to obtain for me a

license for a moving picture theatre.

The Rev. Howard J. Chidley pave this

article further publicity by referring
to it in his sermon Sunday morning
and has created a situation which
seems to make it necessary for me to

set myself ri j.rht in public opinion.

I desire to say at. the outset that I

never have been interested and never
have intended to interest myself
financially nor in any other way in

the moving picture business. Some
months ago a real estate bl'okir

called me to his office to see a picture
showing the front elevation of a pro-

posed moving picture theatre to be
erected in Winchester and asked for

and obtained "^from me an option to

purchase, subject to certain guaran-
tees, of a h t I icated on Church
street, of which I am part owner. So
far as I know there had not at that
time developed any opposition to the
idea of establishing such a theatre i,i

our town. While 1 do not thin!; there
is necessarily anything reprehensible
about thi' moving picture business,

yet Lad I known of an;,' strong ob-

jection to having such a place of

amusement located here I would un-
doubtedly have deferred to public sen-

timent and have refused an option.

By experience I have found that

nine out of ten of

duration of
S months in

France. This means that while they
may be able to visit their homes dur-
ing the war, they will not receive
any furlough for at least IS months.

Supt. Herron came to 'Winches' er
ii 1907, taking the position at the
hea l of the Schools. He came from
Mexico City, where he was Supt. of
the American School Association.

i Previous to that position he was lo-

cated at Northampton. Principal
.

Hellion came here ia 1909 from
' Saco, Me.

S- HUYLER F. HERRON.
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who left last week, will

an<l thuy will be presu
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ing tht .'. it is presui i

will I) ". i.i ed a leave .

by the School Committee,
announce'! action has not
taken by that 'committee.
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will
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FEW WORDS FROM
DAVIDSON.

MR. 1 Ot SES FN fERED.

IH

:nas

.n a .Ii Sy iun.es qor-

ember of the

Colonial Fam-
Baptist Social

. Winter Hill

ture mother will be given care and

supervision when her ca.se is first

schemes never live beyond the blue

print stage, so after giving option for

a sale which seemed very unlikely

ever to he consummated I dismissed
the matter from my mind. This ex-

plains my whole connection with the

moving picture business.

I .lid not know until a day or two
ago that anyone had ever applied

to ti e selectmen for a license for this

theatre I did not know that Mr.

Davidson had ever voted to grant

a moving picture license and I did not

know nor care whether if elected this

year he would or would not vote

favoring granting such a license. It

so happens that prior to publishing
of the article in your paper last week
I bail not seen Mr. Davidson, nor held

any communication with him
directly or indirectly on any sub-

ject political or therwise, for prob-

ably at least six months. My
Mr. Davidson's

E li'or of the Star:
Will you kindly allow me space in

the Star to answer the undeserved
these promotion

j
e ]eventh hour political advertisement

Thi. es Bu ij About Town This

Vi eek.

of last week,
article mentions
be claims were a;

a public official

answer each of

them. First he

The writer of that

several things that

gaim.t my ability as

and 1 shall try to

them as he gave
intimates that I

port.'

past
alb
been

in

••••
! ban i >ur bouses \

uit; ;i into during t!

Winchester. Most, u

might be in partnership with .Mr.

Hovey in a deal to get a moving pic-

ture license in Winchester whereby
Mr. Hovey could dispose of a cer-

tain piece of land on Church street.

1 never knew until the article of last

Week that any one had petitioned

last year's board for a license;

ither in I I know that Mr. Hi

lett<

brought to their attention. Lean
One dollar will save the life of

.me French baby. Dr. Ransom urges
not 'only of our superflui-

ieii a

nor. She was a i,

D iane Association of

iae-. of the Women's uapusi social
j
ua to give, .

Union of Boston, the Winter mil Uy, but to deny ourselves that the

Church and other organiza-
|
people of France, who stand between
us and the enemy, who have given

,
their lives, their country,— their

home,
France

turns' hut ' h was to her family and

home I. tat the best of her life was

given.

Through l<

'kept up her

the uplift of

ng years of illness she

interest in things for

mankind, and never in

heir all for the continuity of

may be aided in saving the

future generation.
80,000 French babies died last

year! Dr. Ransom hopes to save

75,000 this year.

Everyone please help. Besides

money, blanks and pledges for same
are to be had at the Special Aid

room, the following list of articles

lidacy was written and published

at the request of a gentleman or

group of gentlemen interested in

good government in this town and

who felt that Mr. Davidson's lot g

experience and good record in public

ofTic'p made his election much to he

desired.

Now the real author of this mis-

leading and cowardly article in last

bad any lan I on Church

sale. Although I was in

granting a picture license

ago when conditions were
ferent, I had not since

' myself to anyone, and
1 even asked about it until

,

..ay, after th" STAR
read, when I told severa

I .'luired as to my stand

' that I was opposed to

allowed in Winchester at

Second : he a-ks what

for

>r

str.

fav
four years
much dif-

expresse.l

never was
last Satur-

>t tne breaks appeared to have
made on .Monday night, and in

3 they were in houses
nt, or where the owners
arily absent.
cue of George G, Kel-
hurch street was found
eon entered by Officer
Monday night, Glass in

loo.' had been forced an I

opened from the inside,

absent in Vermont,
known at this time

nything was taken or not.

relieved by the police that
as taken, although some of

rs in upstairs rooms had

family ar<

it i-t n it

had b
who

on Him
any be

this tin

reason

n

ni

I

v my election

d 'for three

e in the gift

After the majority of

last year's board had expressed

themselves as not candidates for re-

election, I was urged by many

could advance to just 1

1

i now w hen I had he

i year.s the highest offic

i

of the Town.

19(
sot'

tor
by
lie

IN

ami

th • midst of suffering did she com-

plain -The influence of such a life

cannot bul be helpful in any comm-

muitv and the world is better today

became Mrs. Sutherland lived in it.

Her husband .bed in Somerville in

she is survive! by three

i ler and Albert of Bus-

lines C. of this town, and 1 articles will' be gratefully received,

daughters Louise (Mrs.
j

Blankets, Towels, Tape, Combs,

, r ,r
t , s Colton) of Easthampton,

j Talcum, Candles, Candle sticks,

dyn (Mrs. Edward C. Amazeen) Matches, Thread, Needles. Ham-
f Melrose Highlands, and Elizabeth mocks, Drinking Cups, Straws,

I Mrs. Delbert Estabrook) and Miss Measuring Classes. Bed pans (Per-

fection! Soap, Soap Dishes, Pillows,

Pillow Cases, Comfortables. Tooth
Brushes, Cotton, Gause and White

weeks STAR, —cowardly because it
| the citizens, representing every

deals in innuendo and insinuations

—

the writer not daring to sta.te as facts

his alleged suspicions,—cowardly also

because he seeks to hide behind the

obscure identity which signs itself

" E. W. Comfort." was willing to im-

am!
ur

Deibert Estabrook) an! Miss

Helen Sutherlan 1 of this town

The funeral services were held

yesterday afternoon from the resi-

dence at' 2.30 o'clock ami were con-

ducted by Rev. tvis Foye an 1 As-

sociate Pastor Daniels of the Win-

ter Bill Bar! 1st Church. The burial

was in the family lot In Woodlawn.

LIBBY.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

. K I.ibbv 165 Forest street,

&re grieved & hear of the death of

their sen. George Munroe Libby,

aire 17 years, which occurred Mon-
'

morning of pleuro pneumonia,

illness of 12 days. ihe

general favont

ire needed and will be received and I pung my reputation simply to pay off

forwarded by the Special Aid. Used
j
a pohical grudge against a candidate

for office whom I happened to prefer.

I leave it to my fellow-citizens to

decide whether he has most hurt

himself or me.
Yours truly,

Freeland E. Hovey.

KN K A NIGHT AT THE ARLING-
TON THEATRE.

Pickford in "Stella Maris"
presented at the Regent

Stockings.

BASKET BALL.
Mary

will be
Theatre. Arlington,

the
Fri lay evening.

GEORGE M.

The Winchester Hhrh School Ras- 1 March En Ka Society has pro- mis

I ket ball tea i plays Winthrop High cured the house for that night an 1

! m the School Gym Saturday, Mar. 1 is selling the tickets at forty cents,

at .s p. m. Winthrop hoi is first The proceeds ".ill be equally divided

place in the Suburban League, Win- ; between En Ka Winchester Hospital

Chester occupying second place, with; Fun 1 and the Winches!
:\n excellent

' opportunity to clinch; Re I Cross. The spot

Chaptc

of

sec- i

ion of the Town, to allow my name
|

to again come before the Town for
|

Selectman. They argued with me
•bat this was a time when we

should all make sacrifices an I that;

the Town needed now, as never be-

fore, men of experience on their
1

governing boards and that although

the men who had signified their in-
j

tention of running were all good men

of prove I business ability, yet they 1

had with one exception had no ex-

perience in Town affairs, and the

Continued on Page ...

BAPTIST N FAYS.

Miss (ler, rude E. Lingham of

Symmes corner, graduate of Win-

chester High .School an 1 of Fratii-

ingham Normal School, and now a

iry among the ' Kentucky

Mountaineers at Smith, Ky . will

speak of her work at the meeting

,.f the Woman's Missionary Society

on Tuesday afternoon at thr—
clock at the home

every CI

either va
were tern;

The rc

logg on
to have
Donaghey
the front
the door
Th
an 1 r.

w he: her
it being
nothing
the drav,

been ran
The residence of Mrs. F. A. Fultz

on Oxford street was found to have
been entered Tuesday night by Offi-

cer Rogers. This house had been
entere 1 in the same way, by the
fr.uit door, but as it was vacant,
there was nothing for the thief to

take.

The residence of Charles T. Kel-
lough on Lakeview road was another
place entered. This house was also

unoccupied by the family, although
the valuables were still left there.

The only thing taken so far as is

now known was a child's bank,
which was broken open by an axe
land about $8 stolen from it.

A* the residence of Ernest H.
Pierce on Central street the thieves

I

got their largest haul, taking a dia-
I mond ring and a diai i in I pin. This
|
house was entere I .Monday night
while Mr. anl Mrs Fierce were at

theatre, the thief climbing a
in

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Shou'd be Rempmb«T«:
When Making Fngagemouts.

Fr Literature
with Mrs.

.'•.-< h 8, Friday, The "Star
lgle 1 Banner.'

-

will be sung by
Gilpatric, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs.

• tt. at the Pop Concert night,
nt Theatre,

•h th Saturday. Girls' bas-
et I all at High School at :'. p. m.,
\ inchester vs Melrose.

March 10, Sim, lay evening. W. R.
lalch at Regent Theatre, Arlington,
r benefit of surgical dressings and

M

•
:

Mai

Wot

ch

I s.

ch

M .45

by Mrs.

March
M.-.ss n
John B.

Denartm

evening at

m of fown Meeting..

Mon lay. Fortnightly
Hiph School Assembly
rpretal ivc R 'citations"

R. na Haw kesworth.

12, Tuesday, at 7.1".

eeting in Town Hall.
Abbott of the Agricum of the Middlesex C

int.

spea
I Mr.
Ves

Wm.
etable

p. in.

Mr.
Rural
ounty
'Soils

Crtlig
trai-

ls earn stlv III-

,-. 1" t. Meet-
n at First c.m-
Basket lunch.

Reading for
Red C"oss at Aigrcmont
bristahel Kidder, "In Lilac

ay.

Farm Bureau v. ill

and Fertilizers," an
on, "The Home an

: us." The publii
s ited to atteii I.

March 12, Tuesdi
inir of Mission LTni

gregational Church,

Mar. I.".. Fri.t

benefit of

by Mrs. (

Time." 2.30 p. m.

March 1".. Friday, at 3.30 p. m.
Current Events Class. Mrs. True-
worthy White, speaker, will meet
with Mrs <;. W. Fitch, 1 1 Oxford
street.

March 17. Sunday evening, 7

clock. Grand concert of Irish music
in Town Hall in aid of poor of St.
Mary's Parish.

March 21, Thursday evening.
Smoke talk at William Parkman
Lodge by Town Counsel Charles F.
Dutch on Ihe Constitutional Con-
vention.

Mar
match
pic! ed
Lodge
Apr

Hall,
Ring"
Fop

\

sale

War

h 28, Thursday.
at Calumet Club
teams of William
an 1 Calumet Club.

I. Monday,
"

Winchester,
under the

ComnCone

ril

will

Fun,

• > p.

The
spiei

Bow
he! '.'

Par

W.

'inir
' 'ell

man

own
hing
the

Puesday. rummage
he! I for th.> Unitarian

HOME (. \RDENS.

The Committee on Food
Production and Conservation
earnestly request a'l persons
« ho <;« n \ acant bind u hich
w .nld be suitable for grow-
ing vegetables, and which
they are not going (o use
themselves, to allow its use
by those "ho do not them-
selves own land, lor (he rais-
in" of garden stuff. The Com-
mittee believes
hould be list<

distribution to
sire to plant,
b

that such land

d with it lor

those who de-
Please forward

telephone or mail all lend-
ers of land for the above
purpose to Committee on Food
Production and Conservation,
Town Ha!!.

James Binds, Chairman.

I). OF I. NOTES.

trellis on the outside and going
through tin open window.
A peculiar fact is that in thre» of

the breaks much valuable loot was;
passed by untouched, and that in I

three of the cases the entrance was
I

effected in the same way by break-
i

ing or ben ling out th i leaded glass
in the front do. r, reaching in and
opening the doer from the inside.

|

Burnt matches were found on the
floors in ;.!! of the houses.

A very good sum was realized on
'the lecture delivered bv Miss Mary
' Boyle O'Reilly on l et.. 19th. This
money will be turned over to one of
the Red ( ross Units.
The next meeting of the Court on

March lt'th will be a social evening
in charge of the lecturer, Mrs.
Elizabeth C. McDonald. The whist
which was scheduled for March 19th
will take place on Easter Tuesday,
April 2nd.
On the evening of April 16th, an

initiation of new can li. hates will be
conducted by Mrs. Josephine E. Bar-
ry, D. D., of Cambridge, assisted by
the local Degree Stair. Lecturer Eliz-

abeth C. McDonald aril Past Lec-

turer, Frances Sullivan. It is

planned to entertain many visiting

D. of I. on Ibis occasion.

ial attracti n I

th- league pennant by winning d la

rat

day
after
youn

an
man was a

md was a

UI1K IN** 11 - - r-
j , . .

•ml attended the Huntington School,

Boston, for 4 years, where he entered

in a'l athletic sport

member of the Glee

The funeral WK3
afternoon, servic«

bv the Rev, Mr.

Club,
he'd

being
B inks

W. lav

ted

of Somer-
furnished

Our boys are quite confident

they will' defeat Winthrop and are
hoping to have a large crowd on
han I. The people of the town have
not supported the team very well

and should turn out in large nvm-
bers to witness this important game.

. Winchester High is represented by
a very formidable live i his season
winning four out of six League
games. Although Winthrop has a

this i will be anno
I sure you that the pr

that j
well worth seeing Tic
secured of any En Ka
Winchester Star office

r a

gra
i we as-

(i will be
•is may be
irl or ..t the

f Mrs. Merrill

Hodgdon, Col Washington street.

Miss Lingham has had many thrill-

ing experiences anmng the moun-
taineers, and her message wiil be

i'. interesting.
iir Robert L. Emery will address

Men's Class on Sun lay noon.

IBM A MacKENZIE RF."\BS.

ville and the music was
' m !xed Quartette, The burial much heavier team Winchester ex-

was in WUdwood Cemetery. pects to turn the tables on them.

The regular i i e

Friendly Society v

Unitarian
March 1C

10 a. m., folic

o'clock, after

r

II bo

nChar,
i, Knitting i

ved bv 1 in

wh eh Mr

Tues

icon at 1

Lawrance

r - or patrons an

\nna M. Phillips,

liropoilist, Will find

urn' of Mrs. Emma

friends of
Registered

her at the

J. Prince,

will address the Society.

r .-.m 2. Lane Building, mornings
after March 13th. Telephone
f.r vour appointment. 1118 Win-
chester or Medford 1405-M. It*

The war relief concert given last

evening at William Parkman Lodge
was largely attended by members
and their friends, a substantial sum
beir.g realized from the affair for

the relief work. The feature of the

program was the work of Miss Ir-

ma MacKenzie, the popular young
reader, who donate I her serv ices

an 1 whose numbers were greatly

enjoyed by the audience. During the
evening selections of high merit,

were ren lered by the Winchester
Trio. The success i

in a large measure
ergetic efforts of George A. Bar-
ron, who headed the committee in

charge.

f the affair was
due to the en-

GEORGE C. OGDEN
Elected to Board of Selectmen
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It is DO easy matter for a man to

«tet r a Straight an I true course

through tne confused maze which

We cail lUe. It in out ol the ques-

tion lo no so unless theie is at

least an honest atlempc lo see

things as mey are. Hero is where

the practical value of vision cornea

iu. in a sense the whole future io

Staked on every ste[i sve take ana

every choice we mane. \\ isuom is

not, and cannot be the portion ol

all. liut most every man an i wo-

man in V* inehester can aiia.n to

some degree ol' clearness ol vision.

It io j. issibie io guard against self-

deception, ana to maintain a hospi-

table attitude toward ail tratn, no

mailer Ironi whence it comes, lhcre

i« a torni of self-distrust -Abraham
Lincoln had n - that is a k'rc-al help,

as is the heauuiul Lincom humility

It is usually possible not to

thing, n >i to torm or at

U, act mi a certain judgment.

Really strong natures have, in great

crises, wanted for guidance "lhe

man .n a hurry ' is a dang< rous

person dangerous to himseli as well

as io others.

No \> inchesterite can lay out his

life with mathematical exactness,

for men cannot know the future; l>u'.

they ' an r.n >W the past, an i can

pay - iflie hee 1 to th facts that

pres- on them from every side, and

to th.- forces amid which thf

They can be honest

them, ami ever striv

light. A listening heart

able spirit are great hel

living an I w ise action,

vision have never I

these. It < s they who

obey the beck of the Sp

is to such men, and not

r j,, r * or th.. builtlers

civilization, that the world has ever

looked, an I ever must loo,,, tor

\\< reliance must he, as ai-

•
i the prophets philosophers.

Result a Surprise to All in Contest

For Selectmen.
Mil

I bered
P.

to a
least not

iVn.v move,
deal in/ with

to get more
an i a tcach-

pS to right

.Men of true

een without
Tie and

rit." and it

to the war-
iif material

has c

vi-

sion,

way.-.

The annual town election Monday
resulted in a surprise to almost
every voter in the contest for Se-
lectmen. With nine candidates in

the field for live positions, it had
trencraily been conceded that the
first four were named previous to

| the election, the fifth only being un-
certain.

The results however, completely
upsel the calculations. Many thought
former Selectman George T, David-
son would hea I the ticket. No one,
hardly, but what placed him at least
second. The result of the election

• fid not give him a place, and this

defeat put another of the men not
previously counted in on the board
among the first five.

The board as elected constitute

|
Messrs. Jonas A. Laraway, the

only nember of last year's board to

j
come up for re-election, Herbert L.

I 'ox, the tir.-' man to run for town
office from the west side hills for
many years, Se*vall Newman, well

known as a real estatn and insur-

ancc l.r<.!;er, George C. Ogden, prom-
inent as a builder, and Patrick

I Noenin, a member of the Eastern
!
Kelt Co.

There was a v'oo 1 vote, especially

j
heav during the early morning
hours, a large labor vote, so-called,

being cast. The total number of

ballots cast was 1019 men and 36

j

women. Collector F. Nelson Hawley
j
proved to li» the most popular can-

i di late, he receiving Tin votes for

the office in recognition "f his un-
failing courtesy and prompt atten-

| tion to his duties during his few
i months' service in that p
I Moderator Ives was
elected, receiving 643 vo

I

feating Mr Tuck. Asii

test for Moderator ani

sa G. Tucker, well remeni-
Winchester, died at Pasa-

, Feb. '12. She went to
about ten years aito.

th.

poel s a. 1. 1 Baints.

is the supremacy
What it longs for

,
the
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flatteringly
os and de-

e the con-
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contained nothing except
"it of officers.

of Righteousness, The results of the election follow:
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get.- a correct sen
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by choices of
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Tht
iwer ale

,„„..( difficult character,

is always between the

the h her. Whu h is, the question ,

«1W{, 9 is, the mor,. important,

whit h will mo I
helpfully minister to

a man s Me'.' It is a case of relative

values Some sort ot faith a man

must have, and it ought to be faitn
j

in th • best. Put he cannot make

the ,-;•!< choice unless he sees the

Lest as it is. ami the worst as it

j

is. There are ail sorts o (frada-

tions 1.. ' ween them, and often the

decision is not easy. Men cannot

choose on., thing without giving up i

other things which shall bo taken -

ami which surrendered? It is again,

is, :i question ol rcia-

To see clearly, an 1 to

,

in the Ugh1 of the

this is at least a

large part

A.
.1.

S.

P.

G,
\\

as it always
tive valuei

act hone:

know 1 • !ge won
f lit'

Some forms of f

telling are mechanic

There is no intent

ation, no cons

Things do not hi

they has" been
Strict accuracy

been attended to

ty sets the win
Manual training

u,. as well as menta

benefit. There is no sill

near right, Things have t

right or thev are all wrong,

while some W inchesterites may

not 1 ruthf d

foci in bnth

A misplaced
loss . f life,

lessness or

may do quit*

Therefore,
recipe for

w ; i

ilure in truth

nl in charater.

onal misrepresent-

iotis dishonesty,

together because

carelessly shaped,

in angles has tud

and one irregulari-

!e strict ure askew,

has high moral val-

an 1 manual
h thing as

be just
So
le-

st, the ef-

ts the same,

es the same

and yet he

instances
switch can

m

whether due to care-

crime. An inaccuracy

as much harm as a lie.

Dr, Johnson's famous

he case of the bov who

paid be was looking out of one

window when be was really looking

out of another is not wholly out of

date Pain ought to follow, and in

some way docs follow, the habit of

aaying what we like because we like

it, and of making statments by em-

broidery rather than by plain con-

formity.
The Spectator.

W

MILK W \<;<>N UPSET

de having

lectnien

—

(',. A. Barron
H. L. Cox
G. T. Davidson

Harrington
A. Laraway
B. Newman
Noonan
C. Ogden
L, Tuck

Blanks
Town Clerk

—

G. II. Carter
Assessor

—

Y. X. Wooster
Board of Health—

M. W. .loins

School Committee

—

11. s. Chaoman
Collector of Taxes—

V. N. Hawley
Town Treasurer

—

G. II. Eustis
Auditor

—

T. 11. P.ur'.on

Tree Warden

—

S. S. Symmes
( )\ erscor of the Poor

G. II. Carter
Water and Sewer Board—

R. [',. Davis
Park Commissioner—

C. Alexander
( Ymeterv Commissioner

—

.1. Nowell
Trustee of Town Library—

G. II. Eustis
Planning Hoard, "> years

—

P. Pond
Planning Hoard. 1 year

—

R. P.. Derby
Constables

K. F. Mar ire

W. R, Mcln ah

Shall license, be granted for

sale of intoxicating liquors in

town 7

Yes
No

(1!.-,

288
*ij

393
624
P'l

40 1

720
507
427
490
263
861

in

dena, Cal
j Pasadena
When residing in Winchester she
lived on Mt. Vernon street, and
is remembered principally as a
dressmaker, being employe! by
some of the best families 'in town.
She was 17 years of atre.

George J. Richardson, an ol 1

Winchester boy who formerly re-

sided at 205 Cambridge street, is in

town this week visiting friends. He
has been attending the convention
of the International Fire Fighters
at Washington, D. D., he being a

member <jf the tire department at

Vancouver, P. C. He has been away
from town for the past live years.

M: s Irene Atwood of this town is

one of twenty-live names on the

scholarship honor roll for the tir-t

semester at Abbott Academy, An-
dover.

April •", Friday eveninir. Poverty

Party for benefit Special Aid Wool

Fund at the Calumet Club.

The Lunch Shop will be open

Sundays. Try oar t hicken Pie and
other pastries. fel5,4t

Rev. S. W. Adriance sends us the

pleasing information that his ad in

our last issue for a misplaced fur

lined coat brought immediate re-

]

suits. "It pays to advertise in the

STAR."
Through th.- office of the Edward T.

j

Harrington Co.. George B. White-

born has sold the new house erected
' by him at No. 45 Yale street to Mr.

li. M. Nelson of .Milton, who will

I occupy immediately.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.

Tel. 35 nolfi.tf

It i- reported that the residi nee of

Mr. Francis K.. Getty on Wolcott

terrace has been purchased by Prof.

Zuehlin of Fairview terrace. Prof.

Zueblin plans to occupy the premises

May 1st.

The fire department was called out

OPEN ALL NIGHT
*

Tel. 485 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180 .

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

CONSEK\ E THF SUDS.

r of tin. Star:

cse days of
npetent

In

and
not an almost
allow the line

the Main street 1

waste? Is our

high efficiency

conservation is it

criminal waste to

crop of su.is under
•ridge to go to

town to be ranked

among the slackers of this t om-
monwealth? Are we to admit be-

,
i..re everyone our inefficiency to

I

utilize one of our largest waste

;

products ?

at the
j

ittle on
'

ie re i-
j

Sheffield
\

'chemi- l<J

•rn

nt)2

o7:»

Tin

1170

721

689

(17:1

G08

680

666

(US

640

71S
701
the
this

112
f.S7

hr t week for a chimney tire

residenec of Mr. George K. I

Everett avenue and also at t

dence "f Mr. M. B. May on !

road. In both instances th

was extinguished with hand
cals with no loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C. Blanchard
are the parents of

Week.

David A. Carlue, paintei an
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty, lil Cambridge street. Tel. 4i>l-

M. aug28,tf

At the annual meeting of the Mid-

dlesex Sportsman's Associate n held

at Cambridge last week. Dr. N. E
Maynurd an 1 T. Quigley, Jr., of

Winchester, were elect". I members of

the Executive Committee. *'. B"rn-
si.le Seagrave of Cambridge, was
re-elected president, W. Stuart
kn of Concord .Junction, seen
atid .lames It. Mann of Ariin
treasurer. The association n »w

a membership of 550,

The legislative committee on pub-

lie health has voted to report several

bills designed to extend compulsory
vaccination to private and parochial

,
schools an I to make more rigid the

law prohibiting the granting of ex-

emption certificates in certain cases.

It is estimated that these bills would
affect about 200,000 school children

in the State.

Competent judges estimate the

volumn of suds would easily fill a

car each day; if a coni-

ilant were erected and the

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
=.60 COMMONWE.M 111 A VENIE

BOSTON

JOHN MART TAYLOR
Assistant Munatu 1

R evidence
1 IcU tin Street
\\ Inchcttei

freight
pressor

I

Al-

ton,

hai

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT

cl preparatory
attached lo a

Whit

It is nose bag a I just -

to feeding, a horse

milk wagon of the

An interesting story is attached to

the presentation at William Park-

man Iiodge last week to Mr. Charles

William Morrill of Ranevley of th*

Masonic identification medal of nis

son. Charles Warren Morrill.

Charles Warren Morrill attended

the Plattsburg Camp, received his

commission as Lieutenant and was as-

signed to the Quartermasters Corns

at Fort Strong. Subsequently he

went to Fiance.

Farm, owne
and driven by
of Purington
and ran away
Tlic horse wai
when it starTei

o Waterfield r

a light auto
Company stan

wagon waa
li irse thrown,
'o hold him. Tht

was badly damaged and
spilt over the sidewall

making a bad mess of

and milk. The h irse

CUt , n one leg also.

Was done to ;he auto.

Davis,
Hale
fright
noon
st reel

ine; in

Ftrtn k

phone
Th t

the
abb

bv F. W.
Michael Mc-
place, took

Tuesday after- I

< on Thompson
1, and in turti-

oad the wagon
of the Tele-

ling there,

vert urn sd an 1

McHale b >ing .

milk wagon
its contents
and street,

broken glass

was slightly

No damage

While in France be lost his Masonic

medal. It was found and came into

the possession of a French woman.
She showed it to an American

soldier from Covington, Kentuekey,

who purchased it of her and sent it to

;il

would
price

Let

the Wohurn Royal Arch Chapter,

from whence it was issued to Lieut.

Morrill. II is mark was recognized

and the medal sent to William I'ark-

man Lodge to be given his father,

and it will lu- returned to him.

Thus the young man's medal, lost

in France, will be returned again to

him after travelling to bis home and
back.

Our Telephone number 1

fice anil work shop. No. 4

road, opposite I>. & M.
station. numbers and
Geo. E. Pratt & Co.

Rev. Mr. Adriance says that he

believes in the practice of advertis-

ing more than ever. His advertise-

ment in the STA K of last week, tell-

ing of the loss of an overcoat, led to

its recovery on the next day after

the notice appeared in the paper.

The Second Intercollegiate Con-
ference on Vocational Opportunities
for College Women will be held on
Thursday and Friday. March 7th and
Sth, at

' Wheaton College. Norton,

Mass., under the auspices of the Bu- OPENING
reau of Vocational Opportunities, of

which Catherine Filene of Boston is

director. Elisabeth Symmes of this

town is chairman of on., of the re-

search committees.

storage tor cutos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up

wards. Telephones: Express 174

Livery 35. ap6,tf

Assessor percival 0. Metcalf was
out this week for the first time in I

iatration

many weeks. He is much improved 'his date

in health. j

ln

The Lunch Shop «i!l be open
Sundays. Try our Chicken Pie and
other pastries. fel5,4t

1;. tilled and ma le into bri-

possibly as high as 100

pounds a day could be realized.

There appears to be no question

,
us lo the fact that the su.is con-

last
j
tain many chemicals of value in-

cluding much amonia, largely used

\cc . i in munition manufacture. Indeed
1

it appears impossible that sue!)

thick, chocolate brown suds could

possibly be analyzed and found

lacking in many important elements.

Why not create a town beard,

erect ii suitable plant, employ com-

petent chemists and put this great

waste to commercial use. The

supply appears to be practically in-

exhaUStabfe, for two year- ago the

chairman of our Board of Select-

men informed us that one winter

would see its disappearance, an i

now, with two winters almost gone
' by. it is still here thicker than ever;

in fact it is an important feature of

our river, and one which never fails

to excite the comments of our

visitors.

I trust this matter will receive

adequate investigation by our town
and a report made, for 1 feel sure

our citizens stand rea ly to make
the necessary appropriation for

any plant or apparatus needed in

the w..rk of reclamation, or even in

the creation of a new town depart-

ment anil force of laborers to car-

ry on the work, especially as this

will relieve the munition manufac-
and others, from whose

this valuable material is re-

to escape. No doubt they
he glad to jay a proper
or the recovered product,
us all work together an 1

prove our efficiency by a construc-

tive and comprehensive program.
Let it not be said that Winchester
has failed to do her bit.

Yours for efficiency,

Conservat ion.

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS

AMD GROCERIES
171 WASHINGTON STIIEET

SKI. IX I MAN I. VUAW AY
Ti.l> CHAIRMAN.

ELEC-

< 278. Of-
Waterfield
passenger
Tinsmiths,
ja4,3mos i turers

works
porte

The new Hoard elected at the Town
Election held March lib, namely,
Messrs. Jonas A. Faraway, Herbert
F. tox, George C. Ogden, Sewall E.

Newman an I Patrick No.,mm, met
after the adjournment of the Town
Meeting, in special session, for or-

i ganization and the adoption of rules

governing the transaction of its

business,
Mr. Faraway as the only member

of the previous Hoard to return to

office, opened the meeting an. I the

new Hoard immediately proceeded
to elect a chairman It was moved
and seconded that the Clerk cast one
ballot for Mr. Faraway as chair-

man and Mr. Faraway was elected.

! The Hoard after adopting the

! rules adjourned at 10.45 p. m.
Geo. S. F. Bartlett,

I Clerk.

PELLIGRINO RECEIVES LIFE
SENTENCE.

AND CLOSING
CANCELLED.

RULES

FAREWELL I' MM V.

A POVER1 V PARTY.
Miss Margin

was tender.- I a

C

A poverty party for the benefit of

the Special A : d Woe! Fund is to be

held at the Calumet Club on the even-

ing of Friday. Arrl 5th.. The affair

prom 1 es to be a big success and is

the first of its kind to be given here

in i< ntiml er of years.

li -r home,
in ir, about

mate frieni

en
farewell recept

lli I!i!l street, las-

fifty relatives an I

Is being present to

R N„
ion at

even-
inti-

w i sh
if her de-

ar

to

T>c ladies in c

$;»0fl i-v the affair

eve", tv which wil

joyment. An
orc v e ttra has 1 een

A fenture of the e^

harge hope to raise

ind are planning an
1 furnish much en-

xcentionaUy fine

'ready scured.
no- wiP be the

her Godspee ' • n the evi

parture for the Smith.
Miss Cull?n leaves Boston today

noon for New York and from th

will go to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.,

whi h cantonment she ha< been

signed for temporoary duty.
H is - Hospital Unit Number 14, of

which M'ss Cullen is a member is

now mobilizing at Camp Dix, an!
i« is expected that it will leave for

e m the near future Miss

Mrs
e fro

.1. W

p
fire

st re

to

tumt

•end in e

»t costume, it being th

'emng
intenti'

GilleM an Mi Johnston, f

rnpel everyore
in 1'eeping wi

to

h t'

wen'* cos-

e a fair.

W

NOTICE.

»ter II

ol.

be

• >'*on an i linen

>ft at the hospita
P

I needs
mav

Mrs. F.

ly of the Winchester Fosm'ta!
are also members of this Unit.

v; <s Cullen is a srradusto of w
IF. S . 1001 an I M. It. IF. ions, nn 1

; s well known ind ponul »r in W ; n-

chester. Her hosts of friends wish

her best of BUccest in h*r new
undertaking.

Harry Howler, th" well known
professional, will report at 'V' Win-
chester Country Club April F Ho
will have as his assistants the enter-

prising greenkeeper, Thomas Fahey.
last year with the Belmont Spring
Country flub, and An.lv Keefe, on«.

of the well kn >wn Keefe family from
Charlestown. With this trio in

charge th'1 chances arc that every-
thing will h> sir me from the start

of the season until late in the fall.

Mr. Silas iw of Clematis street,

who has been •-! poor health several

years, is critically ill.

Miss Gussie Peach nn
Hemingway of th" Hoi
People are confine 1 to

grip.

The
as " Square,

cooking.

All notices of entertainments vr

;
other evon fs < f whatsoever charac-
ter, where an admission fee is

charge 1 or of which the object is
' the making of money, are adver-

,
ti-enicnts. and must be paid for at

the regular r ite of Id cents per line.

Resolutions of a!! kinds are also

chargeable at •" cents per line. Cards
j
of 'hanks cr of appreciation, not ex-

j

ceeding one dozen lines, 60 cents.

Now is th.

•d

I unch Shop, Win<
Have you tried it?

h ester

Home
S.tf

Winchester, Mass.
March tth. 1918.

We have received the following

communication from Mr .lames .1.

StorroW, Massachusetts. Fuel Ad-
ministrator.
On Wednesday morning March 6,

all onening and closing rules issued

by the Massachusetts Fuel A dm in-

fill be cancelled. After
the only order remaining

effect will be the n.U ion-wide or-

rter establishing Thursday and
Sunday as lightless nights, an I we
should like you to give such pub-
licity to this fact as is necessary
to fully inform your district.

Although these rules are removed,
it should be clearly understood that

the fuel situation is in critical con-
dition, and therefor.', every form of

fuel economy should still be prac-
tice! that is possible without seri-

ously curtailing business.

I want to 'hank most sincerely the
citizens of our community for their
cooperation in observing and niak-
ing effective these rules which
though necessary, certainly have
been irksome to all of us. In no
other way could we have kept going
•his winter many activities essentia!
to the general welfare.

Wry truly yours,
Jere A Downs. Chairman.
James F Fitzgerald,
Henry A. Emerson, Secr?tary,
Fuel Committee. Town of Win-

chester.

MILLS—BASSETT,

"•>i"r-

Staff,

Mr. Chnrles Mills ani Mrs. Mary
Ba^sett were marrie 1 on Men lay,

F"b. 2."), by ReV. Perry Bush at

Chelsea. Mr. Mills, was a former
resident of Winchester livinir on Eu-
. !i 1 avenue. The couple left on a
wedding tour immediate!

M. White, 1 Lagrange street.

Winchester Taxi Service Te! IS.

de7.tf

time to have yonr car

overhauled by co-np.'tent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mys'ic Valle?

Garage Co. jan'J.tf

wedding, ani will later vi-it
' Mr. Mills' ranches in N >rh

tor the
one of
LAnta.

The
S'liinre.

cooking.

Lunch Shop.
Have you tried

Win ••raster

it? Heme
feS,tf

The case of Antonio Pelligrino

charged with murder of his wife,

Foui.se Pelligrino, in Winchester on

January 19, was calle 1 at the Su-

perior
'

Court, Cambridge, before

Air. .hist ice .McLaughlin Monday.

The defendant retracted bis previous

plea of not guilty and pleaded gutl-

ty to murder 111 the second degree.

District Attorney Tufts accepted the

plea in behalf uf the Commonwealth
an! immediately moved for sentence.

Peligrino was sentenced to life im-

prisonment at hard labor at State

Prison at Charlestown. This is the

case in which the defendant was

trace 1 bv the local police and offi-

cers of tiie District Attorney's of-

fice and finally located ani arrested

in Patterson, N. J.

The case of Sylvester Parham,

charged with murder of Frank Rob-

in Winchester on December 2:t,

,w on trial at Cambridge before

dr Justice McLaughlin and a jury

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere

Picture Frames Made to Ordw
Telephone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
fwtlS.tt

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
leoJ.tr

erts

is n

The
John
trict

case

defendant
Schen^ an.

Attorney
for the Co

is represent.,

[sadore Fox.
.'ufts is t ry in

nnionwealth,

1 by
Dis-

r the

I adin Can Wear SW«
-i,.. ttnnlier nfur usinK Atlen'i foot-

ti , antiswptte powder for riwollcn, •»'"-

chtnu feet. It makm walking n deliKht,

. 118 and buniooa of nil pain, and

ptj«l ;.r..l comfort. S.'l.l everywhere,

Uon'l ar'cpt any nulwiitutr. Sample
\ildr< ;,H, Allen S. Olm»to.l. !.••!«• •>.

maS,4t

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

SKEAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

-lair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision-

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM HUM,. ANN K.\

.

Holland's Fish Market
DEHERS IN

FRESH SALT, SMCKCD sintl PICKIFO FISi

OYSTERS, CLAMS and L03STE«S

Canned (loads of all kindr

f 74 Main St. Winthcstr
TELEPHONE- 21 7

THOMAS QIMCLEY, Jr.

'eiiMtef. Contractor and S!on? Mason

THE HARTFORD
IfIRE INSURANCE CO.

A'rlte or TrVphone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

g Clieslr.ut S'reel. Winchester'

S4 Kilty Street. Boston

•AVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINC
In ArtlAcltl Rtonp, Anphalt mill all

f>inrr»t- pMidqatH

Stdewalhs, Drirewafs. Curtin?, Steps, Etc

floori forColUrp Btabiei, P»ntortw knd W»r

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heatir.e:

\\\ Jobbing Promntiy Attended Tc

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

KSTTM \ TEH PUHNISHffli

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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MASS MEETING
TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER
TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 7.45 P. M.

Under the auspices of THE FOOD PRODUCTION AND
CONSERVATION COMMITTEE of THE

WINCHESTER COMMITTEE OF
PUBLIC SAFETY

Mr. JOHN B. ABBOTT
of The Agricultural Department of The Middlesex

County Farm Bureau will speak on

" SOILS AND FERTILIZERS"

Mr. WILLIAM CRAIC
Superintendent of Faulkner Farm, Brookline

will speak on

"THE HOME VEGETABLE GARDEN"
What to Plant and How

Come Prepared to Ask Questions and Take Notes

ADMISSION FREE

TOWN MEETING.

Continued from page 1

i although largely

;
greatly needed.

Mr. Mansfield replied

usel. and was

Th
ly er

by a
I ty on

that his

committee recognize 1 the advantages
r

I to be derived, but felt it to be one
motion to open the souther- [of the least essentials in considera-

I of the street across the p >nd ti. n of appropriations an i one of
purchase of the Miller proper- the best to curtail. The plan was
Railroad avenue was earned. , not adequate and could not be prop-

Re-Tire" at Oscar Hedtler Co's

it calling for something over $2400,
|
erly carri

I but this was not voted without a

full discussion and on the recogni-

tion that it was a long and much
needed improvement,

i The next session of the meeting
I will be held on Mo.inay night, at

(which it is very probable that the
warrant will be complete 1.

The meeting opened promptly with
Moderator Ives in the chair and a

with the money rc-

DEMOCHATIC TOWN COMMIT-
TEE ORGANIZES.

The Democratic Town Committee
organized last week with Edward E.

Maguire, Chairman; Luke I*. Glen-
don, Secretary and .1. C. Sullivan,

Treasurer.

TRY THEM
The next time you suffer with
headache, indigestion, bilious-

ness or loss or appetite, try—

BEECHAP&
PILLS

l.ar>»«> SaIc of Any Mrdicin* in the WcrM.
Sold tvery where. Id boxet. 10c 2..C.

Swedish Medical C.ymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 Xane Building

Telephone 1118
Office 1 to S dailj

Iec7 If

MID-WINT E It TOUBN A M EN T.

One Series During Week Makes

Little Change.

One series of matches in the mid-
winter bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club was rolled during the

week past, it resulting in little

change in the standing. Team A, by
a straight win over team B, went
into fifth position, and team G, the
tail-enders, went up two steps by
a like win from team H.
The scores were not large, but

the matches were as a whole hard
fought ami in the cases of A vs B
and (I vs II were very close. Corey
was the only bowler to distinguish

himself, he rolling .'101 with 1111 for

high single. Dolben and Taylor

rolled singles of 112, Pitman 108,

Weed 102 the two Olmsteds 101

each and Bond and Abbott 100.

The scores:
Team D vs K

Twim I)

good attendance. Trie reading of !

the election results was followed by
j

the moderator swearing in the new
,

officers. ation.
Governor Mc< all's proclamation

] jj r .

|
Larawa
was not

quested; the purity of the water was
in question, and he felt the matter
coul l wait.

Selectman Laraway followed with

considerable oratory and supported
the committee's attitude, whereupon
Mr. Davidson to d; the floor, ani by
means of a plan, endeavored to

change rapidly forming opposition

opinion. He felt the place greatly

needed, did not think the water at

ail harmful, an 1 felt ?he Town
could well afford the small appropri-

Swedish Massage

W 1

K nibbfi

Caldwell
Corey
Newmnn

W Baker
j

Bidwell
i Gregory
P. 1. Baker

! Bernard

1

!li

I
102

113
93

IT I

Handicap 12

486

Team E
87
8D
62
87
70

S7

B0
sn
80
K>.»

4lii

Handicap 37 ptm

s

91

7R
as

93

87

80
80
8fi

81

414

Total
2X4

268

soi

1 10 4

11 10

2f.l

240
222
253
245

1221

askinir for support for the war sav-

ings campaign was read an 1 Mr.
Parkhurst read the resolution issued

by Robert F. Derrick, director of

the Public Safely Committee of

Massachusetts, urging support of

the Government's war savings plan.

Article 6 was taken up and the
Treasurer authorized to borrow
money to defray expenses in antici-

pation of the taxes.
Article 2 was then taken up. The

first business under this article was
the acceptance of the report id' the

Finance Committee as nrinted.

Chairman Lewis Parkhurst of

the Committee on Public Safety then

offered the following resolution, it

being added that a cony should be

sent to every man in service by the

Town Clerk:
Voted: That we, the citizens of

Winchester, in town meeting assem-
bled, send cordial and affectionate

greetings to our sons now in the

military and naval service of their

country, and assure them of our

hearty' appreciation of their courage

and devotion to duty which inspired

them to answer their country's call

in its time of great peril ami to be

ready to give life itself, if need be,

to save that democracy which is

so dear to every American from the

utter destruction which threatens it

at the hands of a despotic autocracy.

Wherever they be, whether in the

training camps, upon the high seas,

or upon the battlefields of France
or Flanders, our hearts go out to

them in love and affection ami we
assure them of our never- failing

support, and of our confidence in

their ability and willingness to de-

fend the honor of the town. State and
nation in a manner creditable to us

all.

The above vote was earned unani-

mously by a rising vote.

Under article :; the sum of $<>",-

00(1 was voted to meet the town
debt.

Article 1 covered the appropria-

tions. Before taking up the list,

Chairman Edward S. Mansfield id'

the Finance Committee made his re-

h

approved Mr.
felt the water

line

d articles

port on the comli
lp m

Tel. 958-W IWIedford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

H*t% Bottle*, Rubber*, Old Iron and
all kind* <>f Metal* *nd Panel stock.
Automobile I ires, Rubber Hose, Book*
ad Magaalnet.

Send me ;i postal »nd I will call.

624 Main SI., Niles Block Telephone 1175 M
jaB.tf

C.FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
„ ,

42X 4r,3 451 1332

Team A vs B

Team A
1 2 S T..U1

Gendron '.1

8

92 2X3

Olmstt nd 91 Kit 101 2S1

Flanders Bl 81 81 213

Kinsley 86 85 85 255

Olmsted '.'1 101 9« 291

414 4 ,4 455 1353

Toirn 11

Priest 90 8fi 90 n~o

Dolben 86 94 111!

Johnson 7!) 79 79
ll.-n.l 7S 100 81 2'*'0

Stephenson 79 84 240

tin 4 13 4 IS 1301

Handicap 1 pin

411 444 449 1301

Tt'inn G vs H
Toam G

•
1 3 T»U1

Taylor 103 *l 112 299

Catheron 73 74 84 231

Towne «l 7« 71 211

Fitta «7 77 72 21«

Emery OS 88 71 257

402 •399 413 1214

Handicap 41 pin*

443 4 10 464 1337

Tenm II

Maddison R7 66 79 231

Abbott 100 78 87 266
Mm run 83 84 83 250

OrdwaV 79 79 79 237

Pitman 108 102 85 295

4.-.7 40S 413 1278
Handicap 44 rms

501 452 457 1410

s and work of

impiimg their recom-
Mr. Mansfield's talk

of best we have heard from
of any similar committee.

He spoke of the' necessity of curtail-

ment owing to the war. urged econ-

omy as a patriotic duty and touched

upon the general aims of the com-
mittee in it-i endeavor to raise sal-

aries where necessary to provide a

fair living wage and promote in-

crease! benefit through incitement

to additional efficiency. He received

many compliments upon his speech

at the close of the meeting.

The appropriations voted were as

follows:

his grot

mendati
was one
the hea

Assesors' Department
Auditor's Dept.
Hoard of Survey
( emeterv Maintenance

f2.500.00
1,150.00
100.00

4,030.00
1,. ,00.00

1,893.00
2,7:17.00

100.00

500.00
1,069.84
705.00

5,917.80
17,825.00

Claim Account
Clerical Assistance

I Collet lor of Taves' Dept.

( lommittees
Committee on Public Safety
Contagious Diseases
Election and Registration
Engineering Dept
Fire Department
Gypsy & Brown Tail Moth
Account 5,425.00

Health Dept. 8,008.00

Highways and Bridges 48,000.00

Highways and Bridges—Outside
Work' 3,000.00

Independence Hay 300.00

Inspector of Animals 100.00

Inspector of Buildings' Dept 025.00

Inspector of Wires' Dept. 325.00

Insurance 2,525.00

Interest 36,250.00

Legal Dept. 1,300.00

Library 4,300.00

Memorial Day 300.00

Darks and Playgrounds 3,345.00

Pensions for Police Dept. 546.00

Craughwell
's ideas and.

suitable.

The resulting vote was unanimous-
ly oppose i to the appropriation.

Article 5 brought forth a report

from the joint committee on the

street across the pond as follows:

The town meeting of March 12,

1917, voted as follows:—Articles 26

and 27—Voted, that the Selectmen
nnd members of the Planning

Board and Park Board be a commit-

tee to consider and report to the

town at a future town meeting

alternative mutes for the extension

of the street across the pen 1
to

Mt. Vernon street, together with

their recommendations thereon; that

the subject matter of Articles 26

and 27 be referred also to said com-

mittee, ami that, pending their re

port, the street and building

layouts referred to in sail

be" laid unon the table.

The Board of Selectmen, the

Planning Hoard and the Park Board

met as a joint committee at the

Town Hall on December I'd, 1917,

and after discussion of all condi-

tions and considerations to be taken

into account in this matter, unani-

mously adopted the following mo-
tion:

—

This joint committee recommends
that the town acquire the Miller

property and make a connection be-

tween Railroad avenue and the tem-

porary path already existing on

park land.

The joint committee favors the

immediate laying out of a street 45

feet in width, under the Board of

Survev Act, to extend from the

northerly terminus of Winchester

place as now laid out as a public

way to the southerly line of Park
land about 250 feet, and it further

recommends that, this proposed

street shall not be constructed dur-

ing 1918.
This report was presented

former chairman of the Select-

men Robert B. Metealf. who said

the committee felt the matter could

be left to the Town to decide what
action should be taken as best suited

P. The report was received and the

committee discharged.

Mr. Metealf then offered the fol-

lowing vote:

Voted, that the board of Park
Commissioners be authorized to

purchase or to take by eminent do-

main for park purposes the whole
or part of the property now or

formerly of Mary II. Miller situ-

ated on Railroad avenue and ad-

joining the north park land of the

town; and that the sum of $2,468.75

be raised by revenue and appropri-

ated to cover the estimated expense

thereof, to be expended under the

direction of said board.

This vote, Mr. Metealf said, of-

fered a solution to a needed im-

provement by means of the cheao-

est method. Mr. Pond of the Plan-

ning Board felt, that the matter
should be laid on the table pend-

ing the production of a plan show-

ing the route.

Selectman Laraway favored the

vote. He felt the citizens at the

north end of the town had waited

lone enough for this street; now that

they had it all but the entrance it

should be given them. Mr. Hol-

land wanted i'. ; it had been long

asked.
Messrs. Craughwell and Emerson

favored waiting, but Mr. P. E. Fitz-

gerald and Mr. Charles S. Smith

asked that the Town grant the re-

quest and give the people a long

sousrht improvement at a small sum.

Town Counsel Dutch also favored

the appropriation.
A vote resulted in the appropria-

tion being granted 211 to 11.

The meeting then adjourned.

by

We specialize in the following make, of Tires ami Tube*:

GOODYEAR, HOOD, DIAMOND, GOODRICH, NORWALK.
\NY MAKE Fl RNISHED I PON REQI EST.

WEED CHAINS. OILS, BUMPERS, RED SEAL BATTERIES,
FLASH-LIGHTS, HOOD COVERS, I'l MI'S. ETC.

AI TOMOBILE SI PPLIES t IF ALL KINDS

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING REQUIREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 CHURCH STREET
Opposite Winchester T rust co.

Telephone 1208

CO.

. LAST YEAR COLDER

Interesting Temperature Compari-

son for February.

We print an interesting tempera-
ture comparison for the month of
February showing the difference be-
tween 1917 and 1918. The figures
are furnished through the courtesy
of Mr. William II. Gorham, who for
years has kept tabs on the mercury

i records in Winchester. It is notable
that notwithstanding all our cold
weather, last year was colder for
February than this year—some-
thing that most of us" would im-
mediately deny without the proof of
the figures. Also, most of on
would give a three months' compari-
son much the benefit of 1917-18 with
regard to the coldest weather.
hereas tin
~ degrees.
The table follows

inference is only about

TKAM STANDING
March 7

Junk Dealer
NF.WSPAPFR
HOOK STOCK
RACS
RimBF.R
BOTTLES
auto riRFS
RUBBFIt HOSE .

84 SWANTON STREET

31c pot It* lh».
Uc per IN lb*.

2c per Ih

Sc per lb.

12c imm dot.
So
l-2c

Telephone 1145-M
marl.St*

Tram Won
1 21 2

K 17 *

r 14 1.1

D 17 . 11

A 12 12

H 11 IS

B 12 lfi

G 7 17

K. S 1R

C 6 19

FEBRUARY ROLL-OFF.

FRANK L. MARA
Bouse Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings. Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

The regular monthly champion-
ship roll-off at the Calumet Club
was held on the alleys Saturday
night with twelve men competiner.

Bidwell took first honors with a total

of 447 with his handicap. Stephen-
son was second with 410.

The scores follow:

102 104

108 97
98 85
Pit 89
92 M

Pensions for Town
Planning Hoard
Police Dept.
Poor Dept.
Reserve Fund
School Dept

CHAIRS WANTED FOR THE RED
( ROSS ROOMS.

Bidwell.
Stephenson
Parahley
Dolben
Gendron
N.'wmnn
Pitman
Cr:lft.s

Corey
O. K i'l Icy

Bub) e

74

78
78
77

104

7*

92
«8

103 78 plug *0

90 95 plus 20

99 '.'7 plus :<s

87 110 plus lit

100 95 plus 2S
Sfi 102 plut 8

82 80 plus 48
82 83 plus 4*

80 108 plus 32
103 73 plus 40
77 73 plus 48
82 Stl plus 44

417
410
409
401
401
392
382
3S1
375
S72
3*8
357

Mother to*)'* Sweet Powder* for Children.
For Feveriahnam, Nad Stomach, Teething
Disorder*, move and regulate the Bowel* and
nif ^ pleaaant remedy for Worms. l : setl by
Mothers fi r SO yean. They never fail At
all drumcUts, 2Se. Sample FREE. Ad-
dreas, Mother Gray Co., Letter, v "

maMt

The Lonrh Snop will be open
Sundays. Try our Chicken Pie and
other pastries. fel5,4t

Laborers 334.56
100.00

19,410.80
12,000.00
3,000.00

1112,000.00

Sealer of Weights and Meas-
urers' Dept. 515.00

Selectmen's Department 1,300.00

Sewer Construe ion 8,250.00

Sewer Construction— House
Connections, etc 3,250.00

Sewer Maintenance 1,525.00

Shade Trees 55n.0i>

Snow and Ice 5,500.00

Soldiers' Relief '210.00

State Aid 2,087.66

Street Lights 11,500.00

Town Clerk's Dept. 650.00

Town Hall 4,300.00

Town Stable Maintenance 8,392.00

Treasurer's Dept. 1,550.00

Unclassified Account 1,850.00

Water Construction 8,000.00

Water Construction -House
Connections, etc. 3,000.00

Water Maintenance 15,000.00

Workmen's Compensation Act
Fxpenses 1,505.95

The exception to a universal ac-

ceptance of the figures rocommen 1-

ed bv the Finance Committee was

the
' appropriation for Parks and

Playgrounds. This appropriation

called forth a request for an in-

crease of $3500 over the recommend-
ation of $33 15, chairman Alfred B.

Carhart requesting the addition for

the purpose of providing a suitable

place for swimming on the Towns
new playground on Wedtre Pond.

He stated that this was the only

place in town where the children

could now -bathe in unpolluted wa-

ter; it had never been developed,

The Kelley & Hawes Company
have very kindly loaned the Branch

the chairs which it has used since it

opened its rooms; this has incon-

venienced the Company at times

when the chairs were needed for its

own use.

We, therefore, ask those of our

citizens who may have a chair or

two tucked away in their attic, or

somewhere else, that they do not

need and are willing to loan the

Branch while the work is carried on

at the rooms, to notify George W.
Blanchard & Company on the phone,

I Winchester 1300, and they will call

I

for the chairs as they have kindly

offered to do.

The Branch needs some sixty

chairs, and the chairs wanted are

those having straight backs with

cane or wooden seats, but without

i
arms and without upholstery.
Mark your chairs for Identification"

that they may be returned to you
when the work at the rooms is over.

Fred Joy,
Chairman.

BLACKHAM IN JAPAN.

In a cablegram received this weok
from Yokohama, Japan, it is learned

that J 'hn V. Blackham, who has
spent the past eiirh'een months in

Russia, has succeeded in getting

safely out of that troubled country,

and af'er a short business stay in

Japan, will proceed to the United
States.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decoratintr at moderate

prices. Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

Feb. 1911 Feb, 1918
morn niton niyrhl average mom noon niitht

1 32 211 IS 23 1-3 10 2s 10

•J. 10 20 10 L3 1-3 -16 26 IS
3 —4 10 8 1 2-3 4 24 IS
4 10 28 24 20 2-3 10 IS 4
5 28 30 20 26 - 14 —2 —

1

12 2ti IS IS 2-3 — 20 20
7 12 32 24 22 2-3 16 24 18
H 28 44 34 35 1-3 10 20 10
9 32 34 28 31 1-3 8 26 32

10 6 IS 10 11 1-3 20 20 20
11 —0 18 10 11 1-3 2 34 2S
12 —6 10 6 3 1-3 31 50 40
13 —a 26 20 12 2-3 4ii 4li 40
14 12 30 24 22 28 50 40
15 12 28 20 2U 40 56 40
16 12 34 2(! 24 20 28 20
17 18 40 36 31 1-3 IS 30 21
18 32 50 42 11 1-3 10 32 21
19 10 32 28 23 1-3 32 48 40
20 32 40 3(1 36 36 48 40
21 12 31 26 21 4 IS 16
22 12 30 20 20 2-3 —0 24 20
23 10 36 2 ft 20 34 28
24 31 42 ;?r> 37 1 41 40 52 50
25 10 3i 1

*>•> 20 2-3 40 56 48
26 32 4'". 40 30 1-3 12 52 38
27 36 46 40 40 2-3 34 50 42
28 28 34 30 30 2-3 34 48 36

average

12 2-3

20
15
10

li

15
ll»

15

22
22
21
41

44
31)

4o
22
24

plus
plus

1-3 plus

2 3 plus
2-3—
1-3

1-3

1-3

1-3

1-3

1-3

1-3

2-3

40
11

12
14
27
17

48
4 1

42
30

1-3

1 -3

1-3

1-3

i-3

670 763 2-3

1911

703
670
93 degrees colder

Average 23 13-14
Dec. 1916—779 2-3

Jan. 1017— 738 2-3

Feb. 11)17—670

Average 27

Dec. 1017
Jan. 1018-
Feb. 1018

1-4
7C

4592

-763

5 2-3

21SS 1-3 2121 1-3

W. II. Gorham.

WOBURN THEATRE
1 > HOUSE OF QUALITY »»

COMING NEXT WEEK, MARCH 11th

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The World" Greatest

1LIAN K

1 emale

'INGE,

Impersonator,

" THE COUNTESS CHARMING

The Benefactor of the Human Race, CHARLIE CHAPLIN", in

«« THE TRAMP "

Latest Hearst Pathe News

WEDNESDAY (ONLY)

Everybody's Favorite, HAROLD LOCKWOOD, in

His Thrilling Drama of The North Woods

THE AVENGING TRAIL
Burton Holmes Travels

U. S. Government Official War Pictures

Lonesome Luke Comedy

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
3—Days— "1

The Evening Star of The Film Firmanent, MARY PICKFORD
Outshines The Brilliancy of every past Cinema Achieve-

ment in Her Artcraft Success

STELLA MARIS
"

Adapted from Wm. J. Locke's Famous Novel

Directed by Marshall Neilan

3—DAYS—

3

Matinees: Thursday—Saturday, 2.30

Evenings: 7.15—Saturday Evening—6.30 and 8.30

Paramount Bray Pictograph

Latest Hearst Pathe News Comely

Matinees: 2.30—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Evenings: 7.45—Saturday and Holiday—6.30 and 8.30

Tel. 696
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Buy a Thrift Stamp every little

while.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Tiaras Closely Bunched at Last Lap
Begins.

Winchester should »ro "liL'ht" on
its appropriations this year. No
one can tell what is before the- town
an 1 country this year. Our needs
will be great for the prosecutions of
this war. When our injured boys
Come home we should assist and
comfort them.

Dr. Harvey \V. Wiley, in discus-
sing the food question at For I Hail,
Boston, last week, made fun of some
of the "substitutes," pointed to cases
of unfair discrimination and sug-
gested that, flour with 20 per cent
substitute be sent to the allies, ad-
dim?:- "If they want to starve, let

them starve." This looks to be pret-
ty near pro-German.

It may 1m- good policy for the
citizens who attended town meet-
ing M"ii lay evening, to pass the
entire lis' of appropriations without
objection or explanation except in

one instance. We can imagine a
town meeting of twenty years airo

doing sivh a thin;,'. 1'. is true that
we are .;i the midst of a great war,
but that should not prevent scrutiny
of all the appropriations an 1 discus-
sion, if necessary.

Week-end games in the mixed
tournament at the Calumet Club saw
little change in standing. Team 12,

tied with team 1 !, passed the latter

six by winning two points from them
in a fairly close game,, and team 5,

holding down second place, re-

tained its position by a win of all

three from team 7. The scores as a

whole were rather below the previous

week. Mis. Hayward wa- an excep-

tion with her single of 102 and total

of 173, whi'-h aided team "> material-

ly, .Mrs. Clark rolled Mi and loo,

Miss Parshley 81 and 1*11, Mrs. Per-
kins 84, Mrs. Booth XI and Mrs
Howe HO Mr. Keepers led the men,
making the best single with. 104.

Mr. Tutein was the only other man
to top loo. he making 101.

The score-- :

T.-urn II

Team

Tram
Tm

Mrs. Goddard
Mr. Tucker
Airs. Tucker
Mr. tjt^i'iiirii

Mrs. Lane
Mr

v» 8

»
1

M
y l

68
M
SI

llXI

Handicap 36 puis

sa
Team 2

Mr*
Mr.
.Wot.

Mr.
Mrs.

I
*" •

Gilea
Weed
Caldwell
taidweit
New man
New man

Mrs.
Mr.
Miss
Mr.
Mr*.
Mr

Keepers
Keepers
Parshley
Parshley
Ha) ward
Kayward

PostoiTke delieveries in Boston are

pretty d iw and uncertain. A letter

sent Tue day afternoon last week
rCaehei its destination Friday morn-
ing. A parcel post package contain-

ing printed matter sent to West
Medfurd on the same day and
time reached its destination
Wednesday, this week. The work
had to be don.' over again
and a fresh start made. Conditions in

the Boston office appear to be very
bad, a-) i there seems to be cause for

complaint,

Handicap

vh 15

11

1

r;

let

M

71

k«

494
35 pins

Oli'J

2
62
ST
Ml
110
102
x:i

.'24

5.'.:t

T.ital

111)

191
Ml
2fla

173
169

Mi*

loss

Handicap

71

J4
61

4 S3

1 pin

Mr. Parshley
Miss Parshley
Mrs. Keepers
Mr. Hayward
Mrs. Hayward
Mr. Keepers

4-1

Team 11 VI 12

Tram 11

1

if)

Handicap

71 -

69
91

46S
35 pins

Tram 12

Team 15

O.i- boys in camp, the trenches
and on Lhe sets were not forgo; ten

by the citizi ns at the town meet-
in:: Monday evening. It is well to

reme.nber these boys who arc fight-

ing the battles for the, young and
old tin 1 the preservation of liberty.

But !• ii* no, forget them also,

when they come back home, no
ma ter what n ay be their condition.

We saw the blue-coated boys march
up Stale street on the way to the

front i. any years ago singing, and!
we sa c some of them when they
came back. VVe never will forget it.

And the State and country has
Shown their gratitude to them.
And such will be the case when our
boys came back.

Mrs. Wadswi rth "1 73 1 1 1

Mr. Wadsw.i •th s.. 89 r. i

Mis-* Kichardson '.it 63 116
Mr. ! enno K»5 5K 14 1

Mrs. Karrmworth i'.7 121'

Mi Farnsworth *i 65 140

441
Handicap 62 pins

503 477 980

Team 12 vs 13

Team 12

1 2 Total
Mrs. Bdtve •

154
Mr. It.iwe s 1 158
Mr.,. Tutein 1 IE

Mr. Tutein 1"1 1-1

M rs. Jones 72 •I 1 1 :'..!

Mr. Jones 7

1

7 1 IIS

457 925
Handicap 48 pins

,( . 1021
Team 13

Mrs Mn.lrlis, n ' 1 p.

Mr. Maddiso . 7 1 169
Mrs. M.hf.tt i r-s

Mr. Ahbott . >

M >-s. Pitman 7 i 1 14

Ir. Pitman ! " * 177,

I7:> 423 '.102

Handicap l'.. pins

r,2« 172 1000

Team ." vs 7

Mrs. Bowe
Mr. Tut.-in

Je Il.-S

BOWS
Tutein
J.HU 3

M rs.

Mi

Mr.

74

72
66
79
f.l

73

Handicap 48 pins

Team 11 vs 13

Team 9

Simonds
Simonds
Harrington

Mr. Harrington
Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs

7H
79
75
73
78
7 6

Mrs.
M r.

M r*.

Mr.
Mrs. Pitman
Mr. I'll.nan

Handicap 36 pins

493
Team 13

2 T,tal
83 WI
79 170
63 131
8 j 161
61 113
81 181

448 923

484 995

69 140
102 l'JO

71 145
108 192

133
93 1 89

SAQ ....

.

510 994

2 Total
105 1 82
74 154
85 102
77 148
89 161
8-1 175

507 972

642

81

1"42

1 .75

72 1 14

66 132
86 105
64
73 146

412 8 .

490 906

83 159
97 170
7 9 154
75 148
82 100
92 168

608 965

611 H;>7

THREE BURGLARIES IN WINCHESTER
IN ONE WEEK

i Kesd this week's Star i

Are Your Valuable Papers Safe from Fire, Burglary,
and Prying Eyes ?

Can you afford to be without protection when a SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX can be rented for as little as Five Dollars a year?

Our modern vaults contain boxes of all sizes from
the smallest to "trunk" facilities

On and after March 1, 1918, non-borrowing accounts carrying a
daily balance of $300. and over will bear interest

at the rate of 2 1-2 per cent.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

MR. FITZGERALD TO MR. IVES.
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of live pins. Mrs. Berry an I her
husband were high rollers for the
evening, she making a single of 93,
with a total of 178, and he 1J1 with
L':>~>. Mrs. Clark rolled 8G anl 171,
Mrs. Booth 86 and 101, Mrs. Per-
kins Jv"> an. I Mrs. Brown 80, Mr.
Booth ami Mr. Willey each got sin-
gles of 1(10.
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

i.

March 1918.

The new lb.art elected March
1918, held its first regular meeting
:it 7,30 p. m. All members were

present. The Selectmen's Room was
decorated with a beautiful basket of

roses presented with the compli-

ments of a frien 1 to the Board of

Selectmen of 1918. It was voted that

these roses be sen' to the Winchester
Home Kor Aged People.

Selectmen's Department, Commit-
tee; The Chairman announce. I the

following committees for the current,

year:
Accounts and Elections, Messrs.

Newman and Noonan; Corporations,
Messrs. Laraway and Ogden; Grade
Crossing, Messrs. Newman an 1 Ojr-

den; Police and Licenses, Messrs.

Cox and Larawav; State Aid nnd
Sol. tiers' Relief, Mr. Cox ; Street I

Lights, Messrs. Cox and Ogden;
Town Hall, Messrs. Ogden an i Noo-

nan; Ways and Bridges, Messrs.

Laraway., Newman and Ogden; Fire

Department, Messrs, Laraway and
Noonan,
A letter was receive 1 from Clark!

C. Griffith, Director General of the

Ball and Bat Fund, Washington, D
C, asking for the list of barbers anl
their addresses, in Winchester The
Clerk was instructed to send this let-

ter to Mr, Bernard F. Mathews.
The meeting adjourned at 10.00

o'clock p. III.

Coor-re S. F. Hurtle' t.

Clerk of Selectmen.

TO THE VOTERS OF WIN-
CHESTER.

Monday night's games saw wins
for teams 12, K and 9, the first tak-
ing all three points an I the two
latter two points each. Teams 11. 2
ami 13 were the loseKS. The matches
were interesting ami fairly good
sc. .res were rolled without anything
exceptional, In the match between
teams '.I and 13, the latter team took
the first striae; by one pin. and its

second string, rolled to the same
figures, was far behind. The totals
in the match !> 'tween 2 and 8 went
tn .s by .me pin also. Mrs. Goddard
led the ladies in individual work, she
rolling 167 with i I for high single.
Mrs. Keepers got 162 with a strinu
..I' 85 and Mrs. Starr 160 with 82.
Mrs. Simonds trot a single of 83,
Mrs. [Iayward 82, Mrs. Bowe 81,
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and Miss Parshley and Mrs. Maddi-
son 80 each. Caldwell rolled a

single of ins, Parshley 105, Weed
102 and Lane 100,

FIRST LIEUTENANT TARBELL.

Among the promotions in the 26th
division made by Gen. Pershing,

j

the War Department announce that

j
George G. Tarbell, whose address is

not given, has been advanced from
Jnd to 1st Lieutenant. This promo-
tion was announced yesterday among
ithers in the New England Division.
Lieut. Tarbell is from Winchester,
tnd his many friends will be grati-
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Where There Are Children!

Editor of the S'ar:

In last, week's edition of the Star,

appeared a letter written by Mr. F.

M. Ives; lhe letter was fur a two-

fold purpose. First, to let the voters

know that he was a can lidafe; sec-

mi. i, that 1 had made a protest, le.it

I fail to see a copy of the protest in

his letter. Now if he l as any pro-

test, as he tries to make the voters

believe, 1 request him at m> expense
to have it printed, for the benefit oi

the readers. 1 will tell the readers
there was no protest, it is the same
old story, •'Charlie and Freddie we.e
playing tag" and using the public

for their football. In tie- first place

ii takes two t«> make a bargain and
most men will give their opinion af-

ter hearing two sides of a question;
. briefly we will see what chapter 8;i.i

! says. This chapter is ihe election

laws of 1913; section 231 of the above
chapter states, that no person shall

at a town election be elligible or act

[
as an election officer in a voting

[

precinct in which he is a candidate

|
f..r election. Now that st ems plain

;and there is only one word in the

above sentence which would be ililli-

j

cult fur the average man to under-

stand—the word "precinct," taking

j
the dictionary for our guide means

I
the whole territory comprehended
within the limits of authority bounds
of jurisdiction, in this case means the

town lines, as they have been es-

tablished. Then when you go to the
Town Hall to vote you are casting
your ballot in the town's voting pre-

cinct. Then no won ler the commit-
tee at Ihe State House would say,

there is no need to change the law,

for it is well understood that no
candidate shall be in a position to

have the records and votes of his op-

ponent before him, an I if there is

any dispute in a close vote, to say,

that he shall decide the election.

Further, the voters should under-
stand that the Edison Light Co. has
a contract of over ten thousand (10,-

000) dollars with the Town of Win-
chester. The firm of Wardwell, Bur-

I dett and the same Mr. Ives appear

j

many times in public as their coun-
i sel When the town will have a few
questions to settle with the Edison

j

Light Co. wiil Mr. Ives appear as

their counsel, He appears to be
I losing some sleep over my mana-
gers, as he calls them, and as he be-

lieves in prepare Iness I would ad-
vise him to take home with him

j

the pedestal and his gavel, for if
j

things work out right, I wiil have
the honor of presenting a brand new
set next year to one of my man-

[

agers.
1'. S. Please call again.

P. E, Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Hannah F. Nichols, widow of
Stillman Nichols, died a! lhe Home
for Aged People on Tuesday. She
was in her 63rd year.

.Mrs. Nichols was a native of Lee,

N. II., her parents being Stephen
and Anna (Kcniston) Durgin. She

her home in this town
years. Her husban 1 was
cabinet maker an 1 well

a maker of piano cases,

member of the firm of
Cobb & Nichols, which
the business years ago of

Lane, who were the first

piano cases in New-

had made
l'..r many
an expert
known as
lie was a
l owdery,
purchased
i ha, ch &
firm to in

Her husband died a little over a

year ago, and she had been an in-

mate of the Home since lasl Sep-
tember. Her death was due to

pneumonia, she being sick but ten
days.

She is survive i by one son only,

Mr. Arthur Nichols of Medford.
The funeral services were held

from the Home yesterday after-
noon at 2.30 an l were conducted by
Lev. D. Augustine Newton of Head-
ing. The burial was in Wildwood
( emetery.

I IIK \\ ISHING RING.

The "Wishing King," a highly
pleasing musical fantasy, will be
presented under the auspices of the
1'op Concert Committee, in Ihe Town
Hall, on Easter Monday, April 1. at

7.J"> p. m. This will take the place
of the usual concert and will be fol-

lowed by a ball, during which re-

freshments will be served.
The "Wishing Ring" is a musical

extravaganza and requires a large
cast, elaborate costuming and much
scenic lighting efforts.

The production is somewhat on
the order of the "Blue Bird" and
"Peter Pan." It represents the
dream of two small children, who

Simple Simond, Marjorie Daw and
many others. The plot is consis-
tent and clever, interspersed with
tuneful music and pretty spectacular.
The cast will include about two bun
dred people, representing Nymths,
Roses, Daisies, Com Flowers,
Sprr.es. Snowdrops, Suffragettes and
many other interesting creatures of
Story Hook fame.
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TOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the,

Annual Town Meeting of Man li I.

litis, was further adjourned to

meet at tliej

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1918

at 7.45 p.[m.

when act ion w ill be taken ( n

Articles 7 to inclusive, together

with any"* unfinished business.

Gkokok II. Caktkr,

Town Clerk.

The elettion of the Town officers

has come and gone and you have hon-

ored me by roturnii
shin of the Board <

addition to the honor of i eing elected

by the citizens to the Hoard, they, my
colli agues of the
further honored me
us their Chairman
for ti e h nor.

To me. this doul.le honor is

me to member-
Selectmen. In

oara nave sun
y choosing me
without contest

more
acce 't ib'e than almost any other fa-

vor which could be conferre ! on me.
1 ht e been a citizen of Winchester
for twenty-seven years and lur e al-

ways hire my level be t to appreciate
the privilege of being a re d. lent of
this

| lorious country we all love. If

it is my good fortune t

twenty-seven years 1

crodi'' to this In

nr. Town 1

p'iv e c'v thank
so lovally so

cor to ts for

my fsilow 7
them -'ml th

'.her

do
ty to
> to

have

1 tn-
..! and particnli

e-i.e ;\t this ti

all th e who
rte 1 me in my several

to vriv.i >j e of pen inr
\ nsmen, an 1 to assu e

e who hir e never voted
for me, that 1 shall stri e to the le-t

of nr ability to a. Lai -e the interests

of Winchester in every fair and
proper why and to see that th.y get

the let value possible for their

money expanded.
J. A. Laraway.

There shoul I bo an Open Fire i:i the
upstairs fireplace to warm the room for

dressing and f< r bed time. It will

save the Kiddies many colds.

The Humplirey f?a3tayifira
will :>.r>pval to e\ery mother. A cheerful, comfort- Q
able flood of Radiant Heat and FirebeLf without
• parks or smoke <>r smell or any deadening of the

air. A wonderful new gas Fireplace Heater

—

Absolutely snfe. q
Come and see it

!

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
| 1
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IMPORTANT COAL NOTICE.

The allotment to be made by the
Government of Anthracite coal for

the Town of Winchester from April
1st. 1918 to April 1st, 1919, will be

apportioned by the average amount
used during the past three years.
The Fuel Committee of Winchester,
hereby ask all those wh > have pur-
chased coal outside of our local

dealers, in car load lots, to notify
us immediately the amount go pur-
chased each year for lhe past three
years, in order that we may have
these figures to ad I t.. the amount
sold by our local dealers. Our re-

port must be ma le to the .Massachu-
setts Fuel Adminisrato* not later

J

than March 12th, 1918. It is abso-

I
lutely necessary that we receive this
informal ion previous to that date, so

1

that we may be able to obtain from

j

the Government a suitable allotment

I

of coal to meet our needs durinn the
i coming j ear.

Jere A. Downs, Chairman,
•Limes J. Fitzgerald, ,

Hen'y A. Emerson, Secretary,
Fuel Committee, Town of
Winchester,

! Winchester, March. 7th. 1918.

MR. McKENZIE W WIS
FORMATION.

IN-

E li'or of the Star:
There will appear in the I eedsla-

ture shortly a bill upon which our
representative will hav_. to vote, anl
a; there are a number of his constit-
uents interested in it we would like
* i know whe'her he is ;r 1 i ntr to rep-

THE NEW

Stoneham Theatre
THE BEST IN PHOTO-PL AYS

TODAY AND TOMORROW

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, the Man With the Smile, in

" Reaching for the Moon "

Last Episode of "WHO IS NO. 1?" ( N'»t Shown Sat.)

"WATCH VOUR NEIGHBOR"—Mack Sennetl Comedy

Current Events

NEXT WEEK. MONDAY AND TUESDAY

HAZEL DAWN anl BERT LYTELL, in

'« The Lone Wolf *'

An 8-Act Production From the Hook by Louis Joseph Vance

••HIS UNCLE DUDLF.Y" Triangle -Keystone Comedy

Animated Weekly

SPECIAL PRICES—Adults 15c, Children 10c

Plus the War Tax

NEXT WEEK, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

PAULINE FREDERICK, in

"The Hungry Heart"
The Story of a Woman's Strong Love and Devotion

• r
Jml Episode of "The MYSTERY SHIP"

Screen Magazine L. K. 0. Comedy

NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY

Dainty MARGUERITE CLARK, in

la- u
ing
it."

they

nt us. or the
ie Don't
ha bridge
Lots of

Sabbath P ectfon
bother about "cross-
when you come to

fellows fall in when
get there.

Yours respectfully.
Edward McKtizio,

•"> Mid Uesex street,
Winchester.

*« Bab's IVIatinee Idol
The Lust of Her Famous "Sub-Deb" Series

( HARLIE CHAPLIN in "ONE A. M."

Burton Holmes Travels Current Events

NOTICE— Hejfinnim: Saturday. Mar. 2:!rd. there will be but one

Show on Saturday niahts instead of 2 Shows. Starting at

the u-ual time—7.30.
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
'Systematic Savin*

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
THRIFT STAMPS
SMILEAGE BOOKS

SUNDAY SERVICES.

H ear this veteran war correspondent at the

Regent Theatre Sunday Evening, March
10 ! W. R. BALCH is a real red blooded

American with a message for YOU !

F

tickets now on sale at —
Knight's Drug Store, Winchester

or Mrs. W. W. Smart (Chairman) Arl.

957-W.

unds for SURGICAL DRESSINGS and

RELIEF WORK.
reb22.St

CHAUFFEUR. Want* position in Win-

cheater or vicinity. r> >rir' experience, reli-

ht.lr mimI temperate. Married. A»« 80 yrs.

W. A, A.wr. No "i Wrhthl street, Woburn^

WILL (.() TO PHILADELPHIA.

LARGE, FRESH,
supply a few more <

clir>-> t from oiy h

price Hen* kept

Conditions and foil

Frederick S. Chase,
Street, Winchester.

BROWN EGGS. 1 can
ustotm'rs with fresh ivm
wnerien, at tin- market
under strictly sanitary
on the choicest (train*

"Pin. croft," lfiH I orei I

Phone 1 13-W, Win. It

I.HST. Shell rim Km«
last week, between Red

11u-ii I reel. I r rctiiri

ill Iii. lay of
ri h in- unit

ii otllce, U

tmll dojt, w ithout cnl'ar.

16 Manchester road, or
it.

February Pi,

LOS r. A I reach

Findi r please notify

Tel. Win :i'-W.

LOST, on tiii' evening of

a Hma II -ilk hand bait. I' hitler I lease

fy I Calumet roatl or Tel Win. 430.

LOST. Lnsl Saturday, at the Hurl

between Winn's Watch linn. I Factory

the North Iteaervolr, H black leather In

bos containinji tin sections, Finder pl<

imtii. Mr. Winn Tel, 5R2-W, and rcci

reward.

Winchester is to lose another
teacher th" first of next month, when
Mr. Waricn Johnson, master of

English ami History, anil director of

physical training at the High School
will go tn Philadelphia. Mr. John-
son has accepted a position with
Ginn &• <'•>., as Philadelphia repre-
sentive <>f I hat firm.

lit- came tn Winchester
Munson Academy and is in hi

ond year here. His homo
Middleboro and ho resides wit

family mi Park avenue. He
leave fur his now duties the
part of April.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. Willianr S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lano, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, March 10. Fourth Sun-
day in Lent.

9.3o a . m. Church School.
11. tiij a. m. Kindergarten.
U.00 a. m. Morning prayer at- 1

sermon. Rev. William S. Pa kcr
will preach.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Lec-
ture bv Rev. William "

S. Packer. !

Monday, March 11. 2.30 p. m. The!
Epiphany Circle will moo* in the
Parish 'House. 3.30 p. m. The

! meeting of the Junior Auxiliary will I

be held at the residence of Mrs.'
May.
Wednesday, Mar. 13. The month-

,

ly meeting of the Woman's Guild
' will bo held in the Parish House at

2.45 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
March 10. Subject: "Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wedn-s.lay evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading Room also in church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon sts.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.10. Preparatory Prayer Ser-

j

vice.

10.30. Morning Worship. Poubl
Quartet. Sermon: "The Chief Busi-

ness of a Friend of Jesus." Seats

froc Welcome.
12. Sunday School. "Jesus Re-

storing Life an I Health." Classes
for all ages. The Moil's Class will

ho atldressed by Dr, Robert 1.. Em-
ery.

Third Liberty Loan
WE HAVE FOR SALE

United States Treasury

4i%
Certificates of Indebtedness

Issued in anticipation of Third l iberty Loan

In denominations of $500, $1000, $5000

v

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

A FEW WORDS FROM
DAVIDSON.

MR.

Continued from page 1

avenue along Highland avenue t

point opposite the property of
Comfort. Because the street

not cut to grade, Mr. Ogden was

from
> sec-

s in

th his

will

first

Mr.

Swedish
The Yo
Edward
meeting,

: of Our:

in. I;

It*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS,

in Win, host.

W \\ I I 'l>.

InUSes. >'W«-tii:i

of II i Hoc
leu's pharmnc;

tooOO people with corns, cal-

oi hemorrhoid*, t.i buy a l> .\

Oijitment, Guaranteed. Al-

M.l.aiu-hltn's Shoo Store.

mrS.lt*

WANTED—Furnished House preferably

Weal side, twelve or fourteen rooms, muni be

convenient!) located anil rent reasonable.

IrVMremi XY7. Winchestel Star It

WASTKI). \ competent and capable wo-

man tn net as mnnnpt'iiK housekeeper at the

Winchester Hospital Musi be able to pur-

chase supplies and lake entire ehnrnc of the

housekeeping. A|«|>ly to Mrs. W. S. Wads-

worth, I Lawrence street, _ It

The first boy scout

to win a meril badge, was Charles
Salyer, Senior Patrol Loader, of
Troop 3. The badge was rewarded
for swimming.

The War Savings Booth in the
Town Hall election Monday sold

Thrift Stamps and Certificates to the
amount of $21 1 .70.

Too Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will

hold an all day mooting at the Calu-
met Club House Tuesday, Mar. 12th.

Bring knitting and thimble. Pox
lunch.

WANTED. «

»rt of each da
;:, Washington

. .I., Hunt housew
all family. Apply
lower apartment.

•rk

at
It* PIMO TUNING

w \NTED. A v.mi: k-ii 1 lfi

BHsift. in general housework, to

II. W. \ah, It Fairview terrace.

r OVcr, tn

tay nights
if

w vmn>.
children after

Street. Tel. 1

- WANTED.
i.f reference*
family of
Star office,

Girl to take
Apply

care
at

nf tw

I letel .

General housework girl.

good laundre », plain
*:t,"i per month. Addn

If

Itist

cook :

i .

If

S|>ih..i! mi ail pidttfl troubles

BjsIoo ..in. r , iu \i'u -'.I St. telephone in Residence

R>lers Is hi, many totrm.*, amitn« *iioril ir.- t »-ui>w Bracket)

Hon. Samuel Vs. HkC'i. I Harold Urmry Dramatic E.I, In
end Critic, ifcurro* i r. I I Murtin, Pres. t Hehinge trim
Co., Meurt C A. l ine. b. S. Un*i..y. W. t. Robinson, Dr,

M. Cumin. nit, T- Freeburn, C. S Tonntyi and ma.iv other well

known Winchester people, VVinclieslSf ollice, fr».l S. Scales

the Jeweler, Tel. Win. 561-W. Tuner In Winchaiter 20 jentl

<c-»va/v« a. . /_o«cr#<ae:

FALSE TEETH "E PAY UP
Id ..r It

TO

Men Wanted

S12

lets.

Service in the Chapel,
iing People's Service

\\. Thompson will load

Topic: "Making the

elves."
7. Union Service in Congrega-

tional Vestry.
Tuesday. Woman's Missionary

Society with M. E Hodgdon, 201

Washington street. Miss Gertrude
E, Lingham, missionary among Ken-
tucky Mountaineers at Smith, Ky.,

will speak of her work.
Wednesday, 7.45. Union Prayer

service in tlie Baptist Chapel.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Sunday, March 10—
Sunday School at :{ p, m.
Christian En leavor at 1,30. Lead-

er, Edward Peterson.
Friday, .March 15. Entertain-

ment and social, postponed from
.March s. for the benefit of the libra-

ry. Tickets, 1") and '-'< cents.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

At the morning service at 10.30

there will ho a most interesting ad-
dress by Miss Florence Nichols, of

Lynn, the Corresponding Secretary
nf the New England Branch of the

Womnns Eoreign Missionary Society.

Miss Nichols has boon a missionary in

China, and has no superior as a

-liea

Juni

Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 44, Binghamton, N.Y.

111*1 S 4t

er.

r

t i lot

rhe

ml.

The
•ormon
of Jail.'

Sunday

Tool makers) and Range makers.

(I Heminfrway street ana ask

Routhier. Good waned.

t al

for

For Sale

, Guernsey Real Estate Trust
M

' - To l et Dec. 1st

No. V Laton St., 8 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $2.U)0

it

I'.llt; lord Sedan, I^IT htMMl and

Radiator. 2 unit self-starting and ;

lighting system, electric horn,

search light, dome and trouble licht.

mirror, set weed chains. Hassler

tthock absorbers, same size tires all

around, in good condition. Price

$,-):'... H. Marlon Nason. lei. Win-

Chester II. Marl.tf

W. H. QORHAM,
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oct2.tf

THERE ARE 5,000,000

SELF-SUPPORTING
WOMEN AND GIRLS

Transpor-

For Sale

House of S rooms and bath, fur-

nace boat, electric lights, gas. No

11 Myrtle Mrct. <>«n<r going to

France necessitates sale. Price

BOO. Telephone W in. t i. marl.tf

FOR SALE
SECOND HAND LUM3CR

Manufacture

and Mining,

employing women

110,000

• nt 8"

W.' are

Horn P

Tl.i

new

sij. ft. 1" Spruce boards, SO.000 2

plank*, 50,000 1x8x29 fixSnSB etc.

tcarinii down the 12 Ice-houses en

n I. W'eti.n o all materials for sale.

stiH*k is well aeaaoned and better ttrnn

to build with. Apply "ii premt.-.s.

BAY STATE CONTRACTING CO.

HORN POND-WOBURN
tn:i -t«

engaged in

tat um, Tradi

We are employing women and

girls in many of the lighter opera-

tions uf manufacture.

The woi k is safe and easy, and

requires only earnest attention to

gain good wages and bonus: and

every employe is carefully instructed

in her work.

Those are serious times, an 1 think-

ing women and girls appreciate the

need l'i r their services to fill the

places from which the men have

been called.

Wo have good employment for

such women and girls.

Phono or call for Miss Hammill.

CHAPMAN MANUFACTURING CO.

Phone Winchester 499

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate
of Stepan K. Ataskian, late of

Fresno, in the State of California,

decease i. an 1 has taken upioi him-
trust by giving bond, and

g Jacob K. Tertzag of 37
:reet, Son.orv ille, Massachu-

The evening service at 7 o'clock

with the Congregational and Haptist

Churches in the vestry of the First

Congregational ' Ihurch.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. The Union
Midweek Mooting in the Baptist

' Chapel.
Thursday, The Annual Meeting of

Assent the Ladies Aid Society will he held

with M-s. Elizabeth Oliver, 121 High-
land avenue. As this is the Annual
Meeting with election of officers a full

attendance is desired.

This church has been presented
with a splendid silk State Hag by
Mr. George C, Ogden. This flag to-

gether with the service flag will he

unfurled for the first time at the

morning service one week from next

Sunday when there will ho a most in-

teresting service

ippear later.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard .J. Chidley, 1'. I>

Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street
- Sunday morning at 10,45, th<

Pastor, Rev, Howard J, Chidley, 1
1

IV, will preach on the Seventh Com

which will

FIRST

exception had had less than a year
in Town office. Feeling myself that

the Town at large might disap-
prove by nut realizing how neces-
sary some knowledge of m inicipal

government is, especially at this

time when costly errors of judgment
made through ignorance rather than

intention are deplorable, 1 refused t"

become a candidate. Finally three
days before the time expired for til-

ing nomination papers 1. against the

wishes of my own family, allowed
these citizens to till out the paper,
which they did. 1 did not iu any
way whatsoever do anything to

help my election or urge people tn

vote for mo. Not one penny did 1

spend nor even take any one to the

l'olls to vote. Compare this with
what my opponents did and then

judge if I had any selfish reason for

desiring re-election.

Third : he accuses me of putting
through Governor's avenue and of
thereby putting the Town to an un-
warranted expense. Governor's av-
enue was the result of a development
north nf l'.irk avenue, and was the

plan proposed by the Town Engi-
neer Mr. Hinds, and was approved
by the entire Hoard of Selectmen and
entire Planning Hoard. It was

j
passed on favorably by Mr. I). W.
Pratt, who had planned many of

our Town ways, and by Mr. Kcllo-
way who plann «l the development,
uf our waterways. It was submitted
to the abutters who wore told to

;
submit a bettor one if possible.

'They later admitted it could not bo
improved on. Throe times it came

! before town meetings' to be passe I

'on. First in Dec., 1016, when it was
I tabled until the March meeting. At
i that meeting it was accepted by the
voters assembled. At an adjourned
later meeting it Wits moved to re-

consider and after much discussion,
' when all phases of the layout wore
I

thoroughly discussed, it was refused
re-consideration and remained an ac-

j

cepted street. Now in all this I act-
ed only as one of the Selectmen;

!
the voters, not I, established the lay-
out. In regard to the cost of con-
struction, the figures used were those
I
submitted by Mr. Hinds an 1 were

! all carefully checked up and ap-

|

proved. If the street had been built
as proposed they would have been
ample, Three times during 1917,

|

representing the Park Hoard. I

asked permission to remove the loam
I and filling, w hich we i coded for
the path around the Mill Hon I., this

I

to ba done under supervision and tit

j

no expense to them. The Selectmen
fuller account of

i
refused and consequently we had to
go to the Stone property which was
a considerably farther h«tul an I

more costly. The reason they gave
was that Mr. Ogden had not paid
his $500 as agreed. Mr. Ogden told
mo he was ready to pay just as soon

las the Selectmen would gi»/e him
|
assurance that the street would bo.

built to rough grade as far, at least,

i

as his property abutted. After

I

considerable correspondence, done i

"The Saint and I

through the mail, Mr. Ogden and the

j

Selectmen came to an itgr ""nent

9.30 a. m.

Mr
was
un-
he

this

able to finish four houses which
had commenced an. I the Town
year loses nearly $25,000 of taxable
property sorely needed.

Finally, Mi'. Editor, your writer
accuses mo of being tr cky an 1 of
diverting Town funds. 1 have lived

in Winchester fur over .'is years,
which is live times as b ug as that

pastor

entitle

will have
11.

a

Joe

School at

have served th

for the last si:

and my recor
is befoue the

,
disproves the

' I own
years.

11 as a
itizens,

accusa-

writer, and I

as an Official

My character
public official

and, 1 submit
tion, I have given the Town the
best that was in mo and have sac-
rificed home lies and many pleasures
in order that I could vvork and help
make Winchester the best Town t i

live in in the State. 1 have refused
no duly, no matter how distaste-
ful, or arduous, if only Winchester
would train, and within the four
years of rny service as Selectman the
valuation of the Town increased
over six millions of dollars.
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 hold no enmity

against that writer or against any
who might bo implicated with him,
as I am not ashamed of my public
service in Winchester, but I could
not lot such manifestly unjust insin-
uations go unanswered, and I thank
you for this opportunity of doing so.

Sincerely yours,
George T. Davidson.

now Intelligence
One of Mrs. tlawkesworth's orig-

inal essays
A Group u! Humorous Short
Stories and Poems

Mi
bri.k

Alice Munroe
ivill siir_r a gr<
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up of

ot I'illll-

ongs.
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Th" reporl that Joh
of this town had bt
Venn,-., appears to be \

We have a Jol
f Win
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arm;
first
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ranee
at ion.

here, I

oil, K.

bu» ho
vet joi

Rep.
that .1

(

res tin
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i .1. ( rowley
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ithout found-
i .1. Crowley

choster Cnun
i Cedar str< ot.

• and tuts i„,t

the

-f H le

that
porit

tar as
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town.

week said

Wakefield
104th Regiment had been
France. Later r 'port stat-

a telegram son; to Lis mother
1 that a mistake had been
n I that it was John .1. Crow-
Winchester. It appear.* so

is now known that the soldier
hfl A. Crowley of Gharlos-

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

At

her .!:••;

Mr. R
Knoll.

luncheon on March 7. 1918,
. N. Y.. Mrs, Isabelle P. Wil-
nnounced the engagement of
trhter, M- . Just na Mary, to
>bert Hill Cutting of Oak

noon as

"The Christian Ideal of

Sermon

mantimeni

:

Marriage."
!

Children's
! the Well."

Sunday Sch
Communicants Class by Mr. Chid-

ley at in a. m.. ( lurch' Study.
Kindergarten an i Primary Classes

I

at 11 o'clock. ( lasses meet while
church Worship is held.

Uni 'ti Sunday evening worship at

7 o'clnk. Congregational Church
One of the Pastors will preach.
Webster Male Quartette will sing,

|

All welcome,
Mis.-ioti Union Tuesday. 10—4.

' Basket luncheon. Thank' offerings

I

due at this mooting,
i Union mid-week worship Baptist
! Chapel. Wednesday, 7.4". p. m. A !-

j

dress by one of the ministers.
I St. Patrick's Social Friday even-
i
trig at 7.45 in the Vestry, Come in

' costume or not. Refreshments to

|

match. Auspices are Progress Club

and the work was start" I, but too
late to bo of any advantage. The
earth remove! was cartel tut Hark

A mooting of the Home Economies
Group was held in the High School
Monday afternoon. Miss Agnes
Ditt ban, Chairman of the Home
Economics Department of the State
Federation, gave an interesting talk
on Food ( Conservation.

Airs. K. 11. Reed, President of the
Riverside Club, Saugus, Mass., spoke
on "Hotter Dressing for Smaller Ex-
penditure," and Mrs Gertrude Teh-
butt, representing the North End
District, of the Conservation Com-
mittee of the Boston Public Safety
Committee told us "What Conserva-
tion moans to the Foreign People."
An exhibition of Substitute Foods

for wheat, meat, fat- and smrar, ar-
ranged by the Food Facts Bureau of
the Council of National Defense is

displayed in the window of Richard-
son's Market, through the courtesy
of that firm and with the help of Mr,
Gordon and Mr. Smith.
The class in Food and Nutrition

will meet in the Fringe School, Tues-
day morning at ten o'clock,

Every member of Mrs. White's
Current Events Class is asked to
bring he- friends to the last lecture
of the course, to be hold at the h .use
of Mrs. Goo. W. Fitch, II Oxford
street, on March 15, at :i :!ii p. m.
This will be an opportunity for an
offering of a silver com' for the
benefit of the He I Cross of Win-
chester.

Mrs. Rena Hawkes'vorth offers an
attractive program for The Fort-
nightly ch,h at Winchester, March
II, when she will give
t. A Half-hour Classic with"

musical setting by
Liza Lebmann

.Mrs. Jan • Wilson Richards,
accompanist

2. The Resplendent Dawn of a

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1470

T«m!h> vitioi row

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
" A Modern Musketeer "

WM. S. HART
" Man Against Man "

A double I. .11 the

comment

Monday. TueiwUy, March 11—12

JULIAN FLTINGE
in " The Widow's Might "

Get :i new viewpoint on. Rujtenloa

" THE EAGLE'S EYE »

" Tho Hidden Death "

Imperial
plot*

Cermnn
in the t"

tiovernment'i
S.

Thur

WILLIAM RUSSELL
in "Snap Judgment"

Wholesome comely and Intense
dramatis

NrUCKY BOYS
thrill and
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A feuturett t mi:
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mm
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following cas
eas>s for tho
Chid.en pos
Measbs ly.

of Health report tht

s of contagious <lis

wee 1
: on. ling March fi

3, German measles •"•

K. Ataskian.
Administrator.

i Address)
P. (V Box. 8>iL'. Now Britain,

Conn.
March »;, 1918.

NOTICE.

j

There is to l>.> a grand concert of

I

Irish music in the Town Hall Sun-
[day evening, .March 17. 1918, at .s

"VI >ck, m aid of the poor of St.

Parish.Mary'

Now that we have elected our local Board of Select-

men we feel that it is their interest to beautify the

Town of Winchester. With your help and cooperation,

and Richburg to do your repairing and building, we
can do our bit.

GEORCE A RSCHBURG
Contractor end Builder

Telephone
Winchester 922-W

THE C N LY SH INC LE
REYNOLD ASPHALT
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THIS BANK FREE

Start a savings account with us now and get one of these

SELF-RECORDING HOME BANKS

4i per cent Interest

Our representative will call upon you and make easy the

start ol your savings account

WATCH FOR THE BANK MAN

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

100 VEli CENT IN THE SERVICE.

Among those who left Winchester
for Aver last week wa^ Thomas W.
('onion, formerly of Woburn, and a
resident of this town for the past two
years. Besides his widowed mother,
of whom Mr. Cordon has always been
the main support, he leaves a young
bride of a few weeks, who was .Miss

Frances Noonan It-fore her marriage.
The young man has been in the re-

tail fi.di business here for the past
three years and it i- a curious fact
that his partner in business, William
J. Noonan, Mrs. Conlon's brother, en-
listed last May and has been in

France since S ptember hist. The
young men also employed in their bus-
iness as assistant. Michael .!. Wall of
Woburn. and last fall he joined Co. G.,

of Woburn and went abroad with the
101st U, S. Infantry. This places the
!'. Noonan Fish Co. 100 per cent in the
service.

Following is a letter just received
from Private Noonan:

"Over here," January 1st, 1918.
Dear Folks:

Well, I haven't written for some
time.. I can't write anything of in-

terest to you so I get mad and don't
write anything at all. I have re-

ceived quite a few letters and my
packages. 1 want to thank you for
them now.

Not much news but that it is cold
and snowing here now and that the
Marines are living up to the wish, "to
he moving, forever moving," as I

think We shall shove off from here
soon to some-place else.

I met Jack Leonard and
Smitherman and the other day I

Allie Mullen. —
telegram about Christina:

food: food:

It Will Help To Win This Terrible
War.

The Slogan today is—"Food will

win the War." Patriotic Americans
believe this to be true. If it is true,

and there can be no doubt of it.

everyone of us must do his or her
part in making it possible, not only

lo Win the war, but to win it at the

earliest possible moment.
Some of us can and have entered

the service of our country and are at

• he front or an- preparing to go.

Th.- great majority of us must stay
»( home and help to make our broth-
ers and sons ready and keep them
ready to do the real work' of the
war, the actual lighting. They, the
boys, have the big job on their

hands,
Those of us .who are to stay at

home can nr. 1 mu ' build the ships,

furnish the rifles, ammunitions,
clothing and the thousand and one
things necessary for modem war-
fare, and produce and conserve food.

The newspapers and magazines
are full of facts and figures as to

why wo should produce and conserve
food. Public meetings arc being held
in every town an I . ity in our conn
try tit which speakers are urging
food production and conservation.
It does not seem thai anvthin r fur-

by our own efforts means just that
much of some other kind of food for
our allies and defenders in Europe.

Let us all take hold and do what
wc can to help.

State House for the purpose of more
successfully carrying into effect the
production and conservation of food.

serve you. They are fair, square
men, and you can depend on them.

Their prices will be as low and
probably lower than you must pay in
Boston or elsewhere. Give them the

At a meeting recently held in tho-, first chance as a matter of fairness
to yourself and them.

Concerning Fertilizers

—

Get stable manure if you can. It

a very able and forceful speaker said is very scarce. If you cannot get it,

get commercial fertilizer.

The Winchester merchants have
! laid in a heavy supply for your needs
i

and you can get what you want from
I

t hem. Place your order now for de-
livery when you want it.

: Get Heady.
The Food Production and Conser-

i
vation Committee, realizing how

I
very important, is this matter of

Win-
!
raising of food and caring for it, af-

That
,

tor you have produced it, desire to

that what wc needed, as he viewed
the situation, was less advice and
mure sen ice.

Your Committee are willing, more
than that, to do every last thing it

can, to not only advise but to give
service to anyone needing such ad-
Ivico and service in how to produce
I
food.
The first thing the Committee de-

sires to urge on everyone in

Chester is "Plant a garden"!
is our first piece of advici Wc most earnestly impress on every

to

he

in this respect
our people of

I ood Production
mmittee of our
* strongly em*
e necessity for

;gan las! year
fo id. We can-
in the way of

s, but we can

I her is necessi

to be set f irtl

Winchester, b it

and Conservation Co!
town desire to most
phasize an I ur re I h

keeping on at we be
and pro. ]u. Ing more
not do very much
raising cattle and hoi
<lo a great deal in raising fresh vege-
tables for summer use and by can-
ning and otherwise preserving our
surplus for winter use. We can pro-

duce large, in the aggregate, quan-
tities of staples, as potatoes, beans,
torn, squash, carrots, parsnips,
turnips, etc., for storage in our ce]-

1 irs for future use Every pound
of food we can produce for ourselves

sire to put it stronger than that, dojeitizen of Winchester, that they
it as a patriotic duty. If you need stand ready to aid them in every way
any further reason why you should

j
possible, but it desires and asks for

the earnest co-operation of all our
people in making this year of food
raising a success. If you found that
you did not succeed as you thought
you ought last year, do not be dis-

couraged. Keep it up! Try hard.
Do your bit. Feel proud of yourself.

Show you are a good American.
The Committee, while it desires to

extend all the help it can in advis-
ing and giving service to our people,

them for help and
in carrying through

to a successful conclusion the ob-
ject fur which it is in existence, viz;

conserving food. Any

plant, we tell you plainly "it pays.

Make no mistake about it. it pays
and it is your duty as a good Ameri
can to plant this year and get th
habit of planting.
Some of our people have

of their own for planting,
should plant just the same

i can h i r •

>

h, and the

no land
nit thev

ol and; it

Commit-
idt that a numb >f

pia

Si one
won't co,t i

tee recomme
neighbors or friends dub together

j is also looking
an t hue a good sized piece of land encouragement
an I farm ii together, dividing the
expense for plowing, harrowing, for

seeds and fertilizer, in some fair

Sam
met

I got Pa's
:. It was

very thoughtful and I appreciate it

very much. I am getting my
"Stars" and "Posts" regularly and
they sure are good. I don't know
whether they took my allotment out
or not. I will find out and hurry it

along. I have not got the box from
Joe yet.

So the ducks are ready to kill and
the rooster too. He was a scrapper
all right. I can see poor old Bob, my
old dog, ducking his head away from
the rooster—he must be a big one.
And you have a pig, too. Gee whiz,
you'll be on a farm soon. I suppose
the horse is looking around for me.
He was sure a dandy. I'll never for-

get the day he ran through Library
Park and stole second base with the
carriage upside down.

Burglars, gee whiz since I have
been in the service I slept behind

j

locked doors three times, -when at.

;

home on furlough, at Baltimore and
j

Richmond. We don't lock doors in

|
the service.

I suppose Tom's got a baseball
mustache,—nine on a side. I just
read that in a joke book.

Well, Fan's account of the Exeter
game and the Boston Post's don't
coincide, but I suppose that's the way
it looked to her. So old "Sea Foci"
is still there—that's good. So Luke is

home is he? Funny, I had a dream
about meeting Jimmy Haggerty over
here. I see that Henry Blac'-.ham is

going to corte home. I wonder how
John is getting along in Russia

—

kind of scared, I'll bet.
There is n K. of C. Headquarters

here now, but there is only one prie. t

here. He is from Needham, Mass. I

forget his name. He is doing Chap-
Iain work and secretary work and it

sure keeps him busy. I was over to
see him the other night and will try
to go again if I get a chance.
Give me B. Donaghey's and D.

Roan's address, also D. Noonan's.
I might meet them some time. No,
1 haven't seen Johnny Marr or Con-
gressman Rogers, although I hear
he IS here.

Well, 1 think I will .dose now with
I

love to all the folks and don't worry
i
about

Bill.
1 P. S. I am out of ink an i had to

i

finish with pencil.

Bill.

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 10

'1 here was a man in our toun

VVV III
.This is the town with its hills, river,
church Steeplee, bouses, coal pile, an.l a
f,» dimes sai.il ui> tor U-.e tax collector)

And he was wond'rous wise

(Meaning wine in more ••>:.>>

than one)

He jumped into a woolen shirt thai wasn't injitc his size—

•

O
o
/ \

(This U the man and th.- shirt he attempted t.. jump Into)

And \sh. ii he -uu what he had done

i I S i S S S i i J
.This is how he looked and how many h nuttier
man would have appeared where r.<> allowance
ia made for shi inkagei

\\ itli all hi> might and main he jumped forthwith from out
that shirt.

And ne'er tried that again.

A. B. (meaning .Never Buy) woolens or part wool and part cot-

ton shirts without allowing for shrinkage, for it is a scientific fart

that woolen threads are by their very nature hound to shrink—Be
wise—jump out, before jumping in. We thank yon.

Winchester Laundry Company

Ith, 1917.
perhaps it

' mg letter

producing an
helpful advice or assistance will be
very welcome t.

From time tt

way its may be
who have no
stands rea ly

agree
and,

'd

the
an.

(

to furnish land

["<>• those
mmittee

or

your acK-

it.

time there will nn-

They sure are
-also the joke

planting. There will be plenty of pear in the columns of the STAR
land for everyone, notices of meetings to be held in the
As to seeds-- I Town Hall at which talks will be
The local merchants, Hersey Hard-

ware Co,, the Central Hardware Co.,

Symnies and others have plenty of
seed on hand or will have it when
you reouire it.

given by competent and enthusiastic
men and women on ways and meth-
ods of how to produce food, and on
how to preserve and conserve it

tor we have raised it.

af-

Don't worry about seed. Place "FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR.'
your order now and have it ready
when you it. Buy in Winchester.
The local merchants are anxious to

Committee on Food Production
and Conservation,

James Hinds, Chairman.

DON'T fail to see the new Studebaker

line at the Auto Show next week

Jan.
Letters still here but

;

is better to have one
than two or three .short ones. 1 just

! received a batch of mail today.
;

Post.-., Stars, letters an
1 age with the socks.
I line, send some more
|
books.

Too bad I wasn't home to fix the
flivver—too bad, ah, too bad. How

lis Charlie getting along? Can he
cut a Haddock yet? Well, we all

have our rirst accidents, don't we?
|\es, it. is warmer here I think.

I received that "STAR" today and
j

I never knew 1 wrote so well. Some-
i
body must have edited it. I see

|
Dan Kean's address in it, and I

I must write him. I wonder where
|

Dickie is. 1 haven't seen him any-
|

way. Yes, Andy was in luck when
j

he got sent to Philadelphia instead

I

of to Paris Island.
I'm

_

sorry to hear of Jimmy
Keany's death. I remember Jim-
mie was at the South Station the
night I left for Quantico, Va. Toug;:
luck, all right.

So Pat or Mike as I called him is
doing the Taxi work. I hope he gets
along all right. He sure is a good
sport for when I was home on fur-
lough he was the only one who re-
fused to take money from me.

Well, I wish Fan a successful year
of leadership and hope she will have
no troubles to worry her or mar her
good times. I will fill out the
blanks as soon as I can see Lieuten-
ant Jones.

Well love to all from
Bill.

P. S. I am as healthy as a trout.

Bill.
Private Win, J. Noonan,

75th Co., 6th Regiment,
U. S. .Marine Corps.

Care American Expeditionary Force
via New York.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOY ING
GENERAL TEAIVIIMG

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL fi3-M

Just ask us for the names of motor
owners that have bad their cars paint-
ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is c.iual to the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky." lumpy" and
similar work is NOT produced lu re.

References and estimates gladly
•*u bmitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones: Res. 3SB M. fius.ness 235
i" tS,oinoi

sJR£kii ill

rm
\

m mm

G . H . C H A P M A N
Agent for

The STUDEBAKER Car

59 Highland Avenue

Tel. 919-M

EV E IiY CON V EN IENCB

for the bath room we can supply.

There is a vast difference between
the fixtures used only a few years

ago and the luxuries of

MODERN PLUMBING.

For your comfort and to make
wock easier for the housekeeper you

should get our estimate on installing

a new system or remodeling your old

plumbing.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET

Near Mystic Valley Garage

Tel. 654 W

QUICK RAISIN BREAD.
2 1-3 cups en' ire wheat Hour

'j cup fine corn meal
J tablespoons baking powder
1V4 teaspoons salt
!
4 cup brown sU)_rar

l egg. well beaten
1 'i cups milk
1 cup seeded raisins, cut in halves
Mix and sift dry ingredients; add

egg and milk. Mix well, and then
add raisins. Put into greased bread
pan; cover, and let stand 20 minutes.
Bake in moderate oven 50 to CO min-
utes.

from

GEORGE F, ARNOLD & SON
puonisrs

Tel. 205

We are havinu beautiful Spring Hulbs of
Hyacinths, Tulips, NarclMita and l.iiiiea. and
our Cut Mowers are lovely.

Our Plants an.l Mowers for Beater will l<e

beautiful and we would be pleased to receive
orders esrly.

COME IN AND SEE US

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Job .'. Printing
at the

STAR OFFICE

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carnage Painter

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

antf Repairs

First Class Work C.uaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
»"ni 7.iy

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Bearding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled risy an l Btreir for B

r»clen »t/i Ohairs To I,et u,r al)O4fte«i0gJ

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director!.

I Otticc, WINCHESTER PLACE
i
Tele^lionea: Bxpreel 174

Urery 36
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W. C. T. NOTES.

When last week's notes were sent

in to the STAR it was expected that

the meeting of the union would be

held "according to time honored

custom" in the Home for the Aged,
and reference was made to the fact

that the Home had a hundred per

cent membership in the W. C. T. I

WHAT OF SUNDAY?

Continued from page 1

The Christian Sunday was pri-
j

they wish. The motive assigned

marily set apart to secure oppor-
j

for this is that the boys need amuse-
tunity for religious thought, thanks-

j
ment and exercise—as if 'a base-

giving and prayer, and says noth- ball game were the only peradven-

ing whatever about rest.
I

ture between a man and the Devil.

These men,
came around,
sons ami th ir daughters and their
.slaves and their cattle taking their
ease, and calculated how much

When aT the last moment because of I

they lost by this fantastic and ab-

geriouB illness in the Home a change
|
sard institution,

was ma le necessary, word was sent

in to change the place of meeting

as given in the Sates. In the haste

of the moment the context was not

noted and th" rather

statement that the Firs

tional Church had

membership greete

is a pleasure to kn

so widely read f ir

been the inquiries made
meaning of that sentence,

general information we will

that percentage is a

the

surprising
< !ongrega-

10 per cent
readers. It

Notes are
lerous have

to the
So for

say that
still unreal-

ized hope, although at the present

rate of increase in interest it is not
ties an 1

tht

ma

as

Sab!

get
tn tht

Sabbath
nations

hi

among the imp i

present members
welcome all w i, >

that hope in min
Winchester

joine 1 hands
work recently

chocolate was
bon Home at

Mrs. Kldridge
her visits to

Camp Devens
ways glad to

when
little delicacies

inner man.
ha^ proved
male
hard
tl

U

the

will be clad to

vish to join with

•n oav
Gree

the month
days each, afterwar
more convenient to adopt the

of seven days. The Roman

when the Sabbath I

Finally—The penalty for break-

looked upon their
i

the Jewish Sabbath was Death.

;
But there is not a single sentence

in the New Testament to suggest
that we incur any outwart penalty

I
by violating the supposed sanctity
of Sunday.
There is only one Comraandir.er!*

in the New Testament to in 'icate

the manner in which Sunday is t-, *j !

observed! it is found in Paul's Epis-

tle to the Corinthians. "Upon
' the first day of the week let every
one of you lay by him in store as

God hath prospered him," presuma-
bly that he may have money for

charity an I religion.

Now, the origin of our Christian
Sunday seems to be as follows:
Our Lord, Jesus Christ, was not

merely a great religious Teacher,

ten
I

but He communicated spiritual life

Aril these men to whom

I trust then, that you will see,

that the question which is '"up" m
our day is not peculiar to the
times, but a perennial discussion
This alone ought to give us courage,
iiut let us get back of the present-

day situation to the institution of

or that seeing eighteen men playing
a game of ball gave exercise to the
onlookers, excepting in their throats.
The reai motive was to break down
the Sunday ideal, but it was care-
fully cloaked under the garb of

charity, for the advocates of the
bill were to give the gross receipts
for charity. And I was amazed t<'

find a representative of the War
|

Funi
high

ith day itself, so that we
a true perspective,
first place, wiiere di I the
o r ig i oate '.' Man y a n C i en t

ividej time into periods of

t amp Committee
eating the bill. I

organizations which co
Christian Church for
financial support should
bound
those

here a

time that

ne to the
moral an 1

feel honor
not to ally themselves with
who are trying to break

The Chaldeans
who at first

to three period;

It.

down the institutions for which th.'

Christian Church stands. This Com-
monwealth was founded on some-
thing more enduring than baseball

enthusiasm. It was foun led on the
homely old integrities of soul forfound it to rien.

week I
He communicated His spirit forme! which the church stands today

who a spiritual group called a church. Hut Sunday is God's day

'.most to the time of Chris', had a

eriod of eight days, made the same

burn unions
i

change. The same division main-
,, „,| „;,., ,. of tains in India,—whether under the

i half case of i
influence of the Hudhist or Mahom-

the White Rib- 1 etan,—- we cannot tell. It also

be used by exists, curiously enough, amongst

ther in 1 the tribes of Peru,
Hit this does not mean that these

and W
in a
when
cut t

Ayer t

the house m<

h< and not less so

carries with her some
that comfort the

Fur the sugar shortage

conclusively that the

sex is the "no that finds it

st. to Hooverize on sweets and

way to many a man's heart is by

sweatmeat route. In this con-

the b is" hospital at .

boys are al-
' People all set aside one day in seven
for worship. That was not true at

first, even with the Jews. We must
keep distinctly in mind that the

Jewish Sabbath was not first insti-

tuted as a day of worship, but as a

day of rest. The Commandment
said simply, this: "In it thou shall

not do any work." The Command-
ment does' not forbid recreation,

nor tell us t" go to church. From
the earliest times, the Jews seem

And thesd men found the perfection that the Son of Man is Lord of it,

of wisdom, strength and joy in com- we arc overlooking. We n*'; whether
munion with one another. I we have not a right to play golf

This, therefore, rendered it neces- ' or tennis, to tramp, to go to a

sary that Christian churches should ; baseball game, or automobiling, or

appoint fixed and frequent times for . the theatre if we want to. and the

meeting, and the instincts of Chris-
: reply is that we have no right to

tian men led them to the first day
j use Cod's time except as Cod ap-

signment each union shared equally

and will be glad to receive contribu-

tions toward th >st or for further

work in this line.

Tonus has ratified the prohibition

amendment, making eight states on

the right side- Mississippi, Ken'ucky,

Virginia, North Dakota, South Caro-

lina, Maryian I. Montana, being the

others in the order of their falling in

line.

Next Tuesday a luncheon will be

given al the Newtownc Club to which

are invited a certin number of mem-
bers of unions in Mid. die-..'-; County

with their friends, th- object being

to inaugurate a forward movement
in behalf of ratifications, war wel-

fare, and home service. Thei are

to be interesting after-luncheon

speakers and a musical program, af-

ter which plans will be given for

be given for the county campaign, a

part of a slate wide movement. Suf-

folk County has already bad a simi-

lar affair and the other counties ore
..Her. Winchester
membership is ou-

sts, including those

Two members from
Gleason and Mrs.

State Central Corn-
Miss Caroline

of the week. Christ's Resurrection
was upon this day. The most mem-
orable appearances of our Lord
and His apostles, after His Resur-
rection, were upon this day.

Finally, on that day the Holy
Ghost descended upon the church
in the memorable awakening at

Penteeoat. But it is clear that Sun

proves.
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early
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seem to me

I < ,r keeping Sunday. We
for the He-
r inally physi-
t be a dav
beast. That,
a wise and
Our Sunday

; meant to bo a day of mere
ivity or of indolence. It is a

day of rest from the employments,
I yes and from the recreations, that

j

occupy our s'rength and time otho.

days. It is the time for bringing

I

into play a new set of muscles. I
1

|
is tiie divinely appointed break in

. the grind of lift.

So
ugh !

great

If j

mining
aiv

liberty, however, in deter-

how far common business

>e interfere 1 with on tins

An ! a special dispensation
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ne compares it to the racket

wheel, which prevents its

back when it stops a mo-

The Sabbath is meant to

our routine, to break in!"

:ive us a new angle of vision

iur lives, to bring news

at>

vvnicn

Franc* i
•

Saswell, of th,

Settlement is the chairman.
Hamilton, president of th" l<

ion. is also on the

mittee of three, so

fully represented and

ed to take great i
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Willard
Mrs.

ical Un-
Counly Corn-
Winchester is

• ill be expect-

terest in the
|

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

at Cambridge
Middlesex, on

WincheaU'i'
w [nchestcr,
under with

liiildleaex, *»

At n Probate Court hidden

in mi. I for -.ii'1 Count! ot

the twelfth ilaj of rVbruary, in the year

of out Lord thouaund mi"- hundred

and eighteen ,

.

On li:.' petition "f Louis K. bcnnelder ot

Winchenter, in xatd County, praying that

hi» name !» changed tc that of Loma Lay

Snyder nubile notice having been given,

according I" the order of Court, tliat all

peraoim might appear and «ho* can-.., if

any they had. why the name Hhould n"t lv

ranted, and it amiearing that the reason

ivi n therefor is sufficient, and consistent

with the public interest, and being >.ati-i;ic-

tory I" tin' Court, and no objection beutl

made : .

It is decreed that his name be changed,

an prayed f"r. t>. that of Uiuis Ka> Snyder,

which ' name h.- shall hereafter bear, and

which tthnll I"' hi" legal name, and that he

give public ni tice of said change by put'

Itahinji this decree once in each
three successive weei In the

Star, a newspapbr published in

and make return t" this Ucmrt
that such notice lias been given.

i 1 1 \s. .1 Mc INT IKK,
Judge "f Probate Court

Clfi.mal."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscribers have been duly

appointed executors of the will of

Arthur E. Whitney, late of Win-

chester m the County of Middlesex,

deceased, testate, and have taken up-

on themselves that trust by giving

bonds, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon

the estate of said deceased are here- :

by required to exhibit the same; and,

ail persons indebted to sail

are called upon to m
SUMNER ROBINSON,
\1.U K M. WHITNEY,
ROBERT V. WHITNEY,

Executors.

( Adrressl
Room 1 103, 35 Congress St.,

Boston. Mass.
February I 1018.

fe22,mal,8

e., Bet apart for pre— t ser-

Thc temple was holy, ih.it is,

.it tor service. The Holy of

was a holy place, that is, set

'rom the rest of the temple.

Sabbath Day was to be a holy

ay, that is, set apart for rest. The
Sabbath to the early Jew was, then,

a singularly beneficent institution.

It required abstinence from work.

That this should ever have been

regarded as a severe requirement
is hard to understand. It was a law

which gave freedom instead of im-

posing bondage. Human life was
probably nol so hard among the

Jewish people during the better

periods of their national history as

it is among us. Their climate was
kindlv, and a great part of their

j
soil fertile. There was a ni ne

equal distribution of wealth, and

|
their wants were comparatively few

I an 1 simple. There were not the

large masses of people congregated

in great cities, many of them on the

and a vast

was
their

Thus w
Sunday.

Willi this background clear-

ly in our minds let us approach
] r ,, :i ds than they do on hilly roa

tiie subject of present-day Sunday
|
where they have the variety of up-

observance. That the day is sad- ; n ill and down. Farmers' wives till

ly desecrated at present in America
|
Up an abnormally large proportion

of the women in insane asylums.

the laud of the ideal,

s monotony that kills. Horses
it faster hauling loads on lev-

la*

"HOOD'S
is the
Milk
that
You
Should
Use"

United States Food

Administration

Licnis* No. t ;'377S

is beyond doubt, Mi re than four

million men are regularly em-
ployed in labour on Sunday in this

country alone. There are business
houses wherein Sun. lay was for-

merly observed, who consider that

the increase of their business has

demanded more and more Sunday
work

have Iand street railr AcSteam
become large Sabbath breakers,
rmi merely meeting the needs of
the people, but creating needs which
they may supply. In many of our
cities the street-railways have de-

veloped parks at either end o

lines in which they arrange
concerts given by reverent
bands, playing opera air

hymns on Sunday afternoon
some have arranged even
imitations of railroad collisi

moving pictures. This is a
paratively
charitable

tand, with no thought of

their

acre 1

brass
and

, and
sacred
ins in

com
late development of the

spirit. It is done, youverge of starvation, and a v

proportion of the rest defending I
under

themselves from the same misery
j

profit, but only because the people

only by incessant and monotonous are so closely .bound to their work

labor
' No clouds of smoke bung .

during the week that they must

over th" cities of .ludah. No roar
|

have fresh air and enjoyment on

of machinery was heard
none ot' them was so 1:

people were imprisoned

in them;
rge that the

in a wilder-

or knew the

modern met-

a w

ness of dreary streets

frantic arithmatic of a

ropolis.

They saw the sun; olive trees

and vineyards were within reach,

the mountains were not very far

away, near to many of them were

green pastures and still waters, and

the music of torrents and the cool

Sunday
Our

plannet
ing ri

cover
purely
there

steam railroads have also

1 the quiet Sunday by giv-

duced-rate excursions which
the Sabbath Day. It is

accidental, of course, that

is some small financial pro-

tit in this benevolence. The Sun-
day newspapers have become in-

creasingly money-making institu-

tions, and are yielding more pun-
gency of sensation. In one New York
newspaper of the highest class the

peace of lonely guns to give them
refreshment and joy. And vet with

,

literary element in the Sun-lay edi-

the Jewish people, "as with us. the tion from Ih.hi to 1893 sank to one-

greater part of life bad to be spent
j

third of its former proportions, and

in work and hard work . at that. 1 gossip increased twenty-three times

Many a back
after hour
heat of the «

due to the monotony of their lives.

Machines wear more than one-

seventh longer when they are given

one day in seven for rest. The iron

integrates again, after the disin-

tegration caused by the incessant

pounding of six days' work. So it

is with us all. We have sympathy
,

with the man who said he could do

I a year's work in eleven months,
but could not do it in twelve. The

;
statement of Lloyd George of Eng-
land, that more munitions of war
could be made at less expense dur-

ing six days in the week, than un-

der a seven days' schedule has been

: proved to be a fact in England,

i
This ought to be sufficient answer

j
to all those who let the week eat in-

;
to their day of rest.

Let r.ie say a .•< rd also to stu-

dents who think they need to study

j
on Sunday to keep up. I have been

! a student and I think I am fairly

j

competent to judge. I earned my
way through high school and col-

lege through seven years of school

I
work, yet I never found it neces-

|

sary. And 1 want to say to you

! young people in school that it is

both poor religion and poor economy
! of strength to let Friday evening's

j
and Saturday's pleasures or domes-

tic duties crowd out time for study.
' so that Sunday must be utilized to

! got ready for Monday. It is rob-

bing Cod; it is robbing yourselves,

j
too.

Some of you young people in

school are trying to do too much.

|
You are living a social life as

crowded with engagements as your

and have a nap. Go out for a stroll,

or call on friends. Have s ipper, and
spend the evening with trie.ids or

play cards. In it there is no
thought of Cod, nothing to bring

Heaven nearer, nothing that sen !s

a man back to Monday's work with

a clearer sense of Cod, nothing that

(its a man to face etemitv.
Are the things that lill the day

wicked things? Are tluy sinful?

Is it breaking the law'.' All these

questions are idle and beside the

point in face of the real one Is he

making it a day for Ins spiritual

life? That is the test question. And
that is the question about a!! the

things we love to discuss. Shall we
play golf, tennis, go automobiling,
tramp, call on our friends, read the

magazines, play this game <-r not

on Sunday? Each of them involves

I the same principle: Is this the

I
way to make the day holy unto the

Lord? The way to prepare for

eternal things?" Is it. in short,

keeping us from becoming colored at

heart with the dye in which our

hands are working through the

week ?

The question is not: "Shall I by

doing this b-eak a law," but "Shall

I, by doing this, miss a blessing?"

Everything will fall into its right

place, ami every quest i<m receive a

true answer, if we put it in that

light.

For Sunday is the day in which we
declare that we are not merely
merchants, mechanics, shop-keepers

I and lawyers, but men,—chil Iren of

i
Cod and heirs of immortality. It

WINCHESTER IN MYSTIC VAL-
LEY i.i. e.

Tie.
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were arranged for the

Valley Interschola ii ic

n i Football League this

ched-
Ili'W

Base-
week.

Wll bThere
the basebal
ington, Wa
High Schoo
in until the football

Tim baseball sche

nly fin

league, Ail

eitown and
Meirost

ir teams in

igton, Lex-
Winchester
not coming

season.
ule includes the

follow: W
shall

to

May 1 ': Winch.
toll.

hester games:
schedule—

hester 11. S. at Water-

r II. S at Arling-

11. S at Win-rtotii May 18: I exin^
Chester.

May 25: Arlington II. S. at Winches-
t,,r -

I June I : Watcrtown 11. S. at W in-

chester.
Mime S: Winchester H. S. at Lexing-

ton.

I The football schedule

Oct. 19: Watcrtown U.S. at Win
Chester.

Nov. 2 : Winchester II. S. at Lexing-

ton.

Nov. Arlington II. S. at Winches-
ter.

Nov Id: Winchester II. S. at Mel •

rose.

SAVE Till: BABIES.

is an
day
New

iaster Day in

which we
Heaven and the New

every week, a

anticipate the
I

Whicl) righteousness sha!

iched, bending hour Sporting news increased from one

over the vines, and the ! column to six and one-half, while,

corn-harvest and vintage ' religious matter sank from two

them. The shepherd had columns to practically nothing. The
for the Sunday e Ijf ion of ,

parents without their

strength to endure them. You are

staying out late at night at parties,

and' eating all sorts of indigestible

things, and then blaming it on the

school curriculum. If yo r fathers

and mothers don't advise you to

Earth in

dwell,—
the everlasting Sabbath of th" re-

deemed and glorified Sons of Cod.

I am sure I can leave the Sunday
question in the keeping of your con-

sciences, as Christian people, We

Next, to the fighting men in the

front trenches, war tells most heavi-

ly upon the babies. <lur men are (ly-

ing to defend the future of the world.

We who are left at home must see

to it that the babit

mature
| havo not yet got
dictum that a man

state

payment to
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an I all persons

tate are called

ment to

Margaret

of

law direct!
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aid deceast
o exhibit
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G1V KN.
been duly
the will of
Winchester,
llesex, de-

taken up-
: by giving

nan Is upon
I are here-
tic same;
to said es-

make pay-

, exhaust
I to walk over the rough hills after

! his wandering sheep. The fisher-

j
man got weary casting his net. And

I

so God took the side of man against

the inevitable hardships of his lot,

an 1 made rest from work one day

in seven, a religious duty. The Sab-

bath was a perpetual witness that it

is not Cod's will that all our ('ays be

spent in drudgery. We were made
for something better than that,

for peace, for joy. for freedom, and

n d for perpetual enthralment to

the needs of our bodies.

Taken in this way.. the early Jew-

ish Sabbath was "a delight," and not

a bore. So ran the early Jewish

Sabbath, then, a day instituted

rest an! recreation, mil not

marily for w i r ihip.

In what relation, now, docs this

Jewish Sabbath stand to our mod-

ern Sunday ?

Well, the Christian Sun 'ay and

ttv Jewish Sabbath are absolutely

(iiirer:'n* institutions. Let me show

you why. First.- -The Jewish Sab-

bath was foun !e l upon a spiv.;ic

divine Command. We can plead no

such Command for the obligatio

to observe Sunday.
Second,- The Sabbath

for

pri-

reason
the newspaper is because it gen-

erally pays the best of all edi-

tions.

Finally, our baseball games take

up Sunday afternoon, and thus

afford opportunity to a great many
who work so hard during the we e;

that they are too tired to go to

Church on Sunday, to get out into I

the fresh air and breathe in the;
sweetened atmosphere which sur-

rounds the average company- of

baseball enthusiasts, and li":t' their

uplifting conversation, in order to

fit their souls for their eternal

home!
j
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to take the matter upon yourselves

There are business men also who
feel that they must go to the of-

fice on Sunday morning. They
must see the mail or run through

an important batch of papers in or-

der to get things in readiness for

Monday, or they take the day for

dentist work.
To all this the Comman Iment

says. '•Remember.". You ar ! busy,

you have these demands an I calis.

an 1 tats and that. Yes, ye.s, all

that, but "Remember", vvha'ever
th" burden you bear, "Remember the

Sabbath Day, to keep it Holy ", a

thing set apart, from the rush of

the week.
So rjtis the argument f >r Sun-

day as a day of physical rest But
the final argument is the Christian

argument for Sunday, after all.

that is, that this shall b> a day of

spiritual renewal also. It is to be

no course of action for himself that

he would not like to see practiced

by the Community as a whole. If

you want to see Sunday violated in
j mother and chil

hester, the churches unsup- I neglected duty
•!, religious institutions closed

Sunday made a day of sport,

indulge yourself that way. If

do not wdsh this for the com-

ive to be that

r which their fathers

I only must they live,

t have the birthright of

ind vigor, which now
Wherever the full-
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baby deaths are cut.
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ildbirt.li
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port

and
then
you
munity, you have no right t,, prac-

tice it for yourself. This is a de-

mocracy. You are the democracy.
Each one of us is. Win! each of

us does reacts on the who'" Hf«j,

I noticed in connection with ths

hearing on Sunday Baseball at the
j

State House the other dnv the ad-

vocates of Sunday Basebill said

that yon wealthy people ha ! your i

automobiles an! yo ir golf S'nHay,
•>n ! therefore, the poor shoul l have
their baseball and other gnrrtes

tah-lat"'

keeper in

those women who die In

'could be saved by proper care.

The safeguarding of the life of

is a high and much
which In time of

is all important, but in time

of war it is impossible to exagge-

rate its value, and that country

which best protects the coming gen-

eration can fac.

largest hope.

peace

the future with the
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power in creation, and the escape
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rates the Resurrection of Christ
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms ami tiled hath; overlooking a

small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room .with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; throe chambers and hath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water fp'nt, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

On Went Si

house for k;:n r.

a pleasantly locate 1 h'us^ eight ro< ii an 1

hath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month anl water

rates.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HFATING SYSTEMS , OPEN or BROKEN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS. BA'CKING

up of WATER from GUTTERS, .ind many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL &
?0 KILBY ST.

FAIR fie: d
BOiTON

HERBERT G, FMRFIEl.D Winchester
CHARLES H. MASON Winchester
GEORGE O. R I SSI I.I. . . ArlinatonANION M. BKl NS Homo, i

1 WINTHROP SPOONER Hinsfiara

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all o her fo'ins of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information te-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTSR, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main 5tr fit, Tel. «>3!<-rVl

20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam ,02C

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4. COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

Office 1 1 <>urs f r< mi ^ to 6 e

MASS.

Special
Kesidi

(lay

U f.i

except Sunday
business poop! Tel. Win.

U

Full line of Knitting Wools for

Army and Navy Outfits at

J LAUIIUI

19 Mt. Vernon Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Besl Green Mountain potatoes 40c,

yellow turnips .".«• lb, onions, 7 lbs.

for 25c; celery 25c, lettuce 10c. At
Blaisdell's Market. 'I'd. Win. 1272.

Col. I weather is still with us; 1

above this morning.

The display of northern lights

•was very line last night. The colors,

especially the deep greens ami reds,

were maRniftce.it, and at times com-
jdet ly filled i;c heavens.

Through he medium "f the Star,

Mr. Noonan wishes to thank all the

citizens who by their votes and sin-

cert

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

cooperation, succeeded in elect-

hini a memb 'T id' the Board of

•tmen.

ie Richardson Hoey announces
Spring Millinery Opening
and Wednesday, March
13th.

Tue t-

12th

mg
Selc
m

(n/r

day
and

Two extra car. will leave Win-
chester centre at 7.40 p. m. for Ar-
lington, *o accommodate people who
wish to attend Pop Concert Night at

the Regent Theatre, t'ars leave Ar-
lington at 10.30,

The Lunch Shop Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fe8,tf

Tln> gates at the centre crossing
continue, half out id' commission as
usual, and the trains go through
with whistles screeching. The
marvel of it all is that so many
escape the open jaws of this menace,

Sirloin steak, heavy beef 38c, sir-

The advertisement in last week's
STAR announcing the finding of a
doctor's stethoscope brought prompt
response from Dr. Gale, to whom the

instrument belonged. Unfortunately
the Doctor had purchased a new in-

strument, during the intrim. He will

knew better next tune. Advertise in

the STAR.
Try "HallandaKS •• quality cleansing

anil dyeing. <;ood service at '<

Church St. Phone \\ inchestcr
mar8,3t

The long heralded bowling match
between picked teams of the < alu-

met Club and Wiiliam Parkman
Lodge wii! lie rolled on the Calumet
alleys on the evening of Thursday,

i 28th, It is expected that

will he a large attendance and
announced that no limit will be

Large variety of Needles in all sizes for

Stockings, Helmets and Sweaters

Assistance given free to inexperienced knitters

Attractive and unusual Knitting Bags,

also Handles and Bag Decorations

Tel. 1030

GIRL SqpUTS.

The following has been accom-

j

plished by the Girl Scouts during the
winter. The difference in the
amount done by each troop is due to

;

difference in age of the Scouts and
the difference in length of time the
troops have been organized* and the
number of Scouts in the troop:

Troop I.. Captain Parker.
1. Cut out suits and made skirts

for their uniforms.
. 2. Rolled 225 trench candles.

•'!. Made flairs for semaphore sijr-

naling.
4. Knit one afghan for the

SQldiers,

5, Sent Pine Mountain Settle-
ment School, Christmas boxes of
books, etc., and $7.(15.

afternoon in the Assembly Hall at
the High School. He began by
telling the most common causes of

|

fire and how to prevent tires, and
then instructed the Scouts in sending

I telephone calls to the tire station, re-

i
lating many amusing anecdotes of

I the way in which an excited person
fails to give definite information.

;

Ch ef Decourcy had with him a fire
' alarm box and so was able to give
the Scouts a very practical demon-
stration of ringing in an alarm.
Finally he taught them ways to es-

;

cape from a burnmg building and
i
how to carry one who was overcome

! by smoke.

LAST TALK TO ART GROUP.

REAL ESTATE
Several unusual opportunities are now offered to purchase

homes at bargain prices, which the owners foil vari >us reasons are
compelled to sell.

ALSO: Have some good furnished and unfum shed rentals
listed.

INSURANCE
Of every description

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438 M

i

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 2o,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

on the amount of noise al-

ii' the favorites are in the
It is reported that Chief of
.Mcintosh h,as agreed to any-
short of burning clown the
House if William Parkman

loin roast. rump steak
of veal 35c, loin veal 2!>e, fore-quar-
ter veal 2.ic. At Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. Win. 1272.
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The "I. Ionian" Hair Net Cap or
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.Miss Richardson of Woburn, reg-
istere I ( hiropodist, will be at Miss
Hoods Toilet Parlor, 330 Win.,
every Wednesday. Hours, 9.30 a. m.
to •"> p. in. Fust Wednesday of each
month excepted. Other days. Rooms
at l2Va Walnut street, Woburn. 172
Wob. marl,4t*
Madame K. C La Belle, the Fran-

caise Milliner, 303 Main street,

Stoneham, announces her grand
Spring Opening March 14, 1 ">. l«i.

After attending the openings in New
York and Boston, she will show a
large displ ly of trimmed an 1 un-
trirfwoe I hats She wishes to thank
the public for the past patronage
and hopes to be encouraged in the
future. it

The pupils of the Rumford School
have formed a Thrift Stamp Socie-
ty and elected the following officers:
Edith Baker, president; Paul Pow-

rieCi-president; Win, Garro, sec-

D Mi M. A Lyons, treasurer,
have enrolled sixy-two mem-

mnny more at their

They are to meet
Miss Lyon's room,
manifeste I by the

t upils, Thrift Stamp pins are to
b> provided for the members in a
few days.

In the official list from Washing-
ton of United States Aviators, who
have bien in i raining overseas and
who have been awarded their com-
mission is First Lieutenant George
Bryant Wools. A cable has just
been received from Lieutenant
Woods stating that he has been
transferred from Italy to France

Colli magazines twice

era, i

re' at"

They*
bera an 1 expect
next meeting,
once a week in

< >r ',-it interest is

HOYTIL & HOME M7KUE

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

( Two of the Best Makes*

Including long white skirts, short under
skirts, combinations, envelope chemise,
corset covers, dnwors, night robes, etc]
Some lace and s>mo hamburg trimmed.

NEW APRONS
In a variety of styles, including bungalow,

ov ira I, g aoron, tea
an

.
JrJ'

FranLiin

month for the Army Camps,
7. M ole for the' Red Cross 1435

pieces of surgical dressings, as well
as their regular knitting of socks
and sweaters. Their weekly dues
have been given to the Red Cross.

S. Sold $23 worth of Red Cross
Stamps.

P. Saved fat and made 23 pounds
of soap which they sold fur troop ex-
penses.

in. Gave $12 towards adopting a
French Girl.

Troop 11., Captain Boone.
1. Trench candle.-.

-. Comfort bags,

j

:i. Joke books for soldiers in hos-
pitals.

4. Cards covered with pictures
and jokes.

'>. Cloth scrap books for Orphans
Home.

ik l'oii-corn dolls for Christmas
1

gifts.

7. Knitted squares for afghans,
8. Cave $2. tin to a French orphan.
Member': of this troop collected

magazines for the Army Camps and
made surgical dressings at. the Red
( Iross Rooms,

Troop 111., Captain Eastwick.
These Scouts have been devoting

an afternoon each week to the mak-
ing of Surgical dressings, The work
they are doing is especially interest-
ing, as, with the exception of crino-
line bandages, all the articles are
made of old pieces, 2166 pieces have
been made and $10.59 subscribed for
the work.
They contributed to the Winches-

ter Hospital Donation Pay.
Cave ?2 toward the support of a

French orphan.
Sold $8 worth of Red Cross

Stamps.
Have collected magazines twice a

month for the Army Camps.
Troop IV., Captain Williams.

1. Cut out .".00 trench candles.
2. Collected parafine for candle-.
3. Made 6 scrap-books.
4. Arranged 24 card boards ;i x p

with jokes and pictures on each side
to be sent abroad through the Red
( Iross.

5. Collected a large quantity of
old cloth for surgical dressings
groups.

»k Collected old kid gloves for the
Red Cross.

7. Made Valentines for Old Peo-
ples Home.

Troop v.. Captain Hodge.
Made their uniforms.
Made trench candles,
Collected magazines for Army

Wednesday afternoon, March fi at

the home of -Mrs. Chester Kelly. Miss
Sanderson gave her last talk of the

Art
pic-

season under the auspices of the
Committee. Many interesting
turs loaned by the Art Museum ami
different members of the Art Croup
added greatly to the pleasure and
profit of the afternoon.

During Miss Sanderson's talk upon
the destruction of beautiful archi-
tecture at Louvain. Antwerp and
Ypres there wis yiven an account of
the sacking of Louvain by the Ger-
mans. Louvain was the Oxford of Bel-
gium, with its university oif 1600 stu-
dents, Wonderful treasures of price-
less manuscripts— first editions of an-
cient classics, and mathematical
treasures went up in smoke and ash-
es in 191 1 and no reparation can
ever restore them to the world.

There followed an accout of Ant-
werp Cathedral with Rubens wonder-
fid masterpiece "The Decent From
The Cross; ' the location of the city
which was favorable for the bom-
bardment, and the pathetic condi-
tion of the inhabitants fleeing from
their homes by both water and land,
and the Germans taking possession
of the city.

The old city of Ypres, famous for
its market place and cloth hail—and
t ! e t

ibed

lere

.IS o

lid t

irmer devastation were dis-

then the three great battles
the Allies were finally victor-

WINCHESTER
Recently completed, attractive home somewhat colonial ir. desiirn, of ten

nxmis and two til,- hatha, Lower floor baa large living room, gumwood finish,
dining room while enamel finish, breakfast or sun room and modern nil uns
kitchen. Second floor hna large master'* bed room with private tile bath
ami dressing closet, thr ither k.mhI bed rooms ami tile bath. Third Boor ha*
two maiil'a rooms ami finished atorage room; unusually dr> an.l light oellar
with white plastered laundry an.l coal bins, also maid's toilet an.l large vege-
table a?: I preserve room; la.' water heating system ; over 12,01)0 square feet
of land m restricted residential sect Price $11,750, $4,250 rash.

BUNGALOW ON LAKE
;tng room,New uhlngle Abuse just completed. Lower floor has Ian-.' Ilvi

red brick ftreplace, gumwood finish j dining room finished in panelled gum-
wood and kitchen. Tin.- good bed rooms and tile bath on second floor. Steam,
heat, large lot of land, picturesque setting, fifteen minutes' walk to station.
Price * 1,800, Ul.auo cash,

A. MILES MOLBROOK
28 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN, 1250

Winchester, Mass.
TEL. F!ES. WIN. 253 M >

Ajto nubile Service

er the (I leftrmans,
n a ruined city.

In closing Miss Sanderson told of
"The Li II ies and Forget-me-nots"
sent by an English mother to her
chaplain to be placed on her bov's
gra' n his twenty-first birthday,' a
touching, tender, pathetic story.

(ill.MAN HIGH ROLLER.

Matches in Odd Fellows bowling
tournament were rolled on the
Winchester alleys Wednesday nighc,
team 2 taking three of the four
points by lar^re margins. Oilman
was hijrh roller. He got a total of
135 for his second string and 324
for a total. Fisher got a total of 21)9
with 111 for hik'h single and Wald-
myer 278 with a single of 114. Mer-
sey got a single of 101 an.l Mallett
one of 100.

B. F. MATHEWS . W. E. McLAUCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS DSEO

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-W

i.

Camp
I.

Aid'.

(5.

Made hospital bags.
Sewed (|uilt strips for Special

Made squares for afghan.

Chief Decourcy gave a most inter-

ring and instructive "tire-
ilk ' to the Girl Scouts last Friday

The scores:

Ki^luT
Mallett
Hersey
Gilman
Mitten

Waliimyer
Hamilton
Dover
hfoyes
Johnston

Team
1

111

100
75
K«

ao

462

Team
114

Hi
»4
fl

M
485

2

101

73
lul
135
78

488

k
l

82

411

ho
81
103
MS

444

80
H3
78

432

Total
2!l!t

258
257
324
256

1394

27«
280
260
26S
245

1331

rnUITiri pomlt, rtiarjcten»tic» ol Fran* a. locks.

->rons

April

Barnes & Go.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Realdenco Tel. »vin. 777-w -- Office Teleohone Main I 2PO

Spring Styles
New spring styles in Cretonnes,

several new pieces, beautiful

patterns and colorings ranging
in price from 40c to 85c

Also a new line of Black

and Colored Aprons

OWSER
Open week days. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays until 10 p. m.
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TOWN MEETING — A Two Night's Impression
COMING EVENT*.

Hates That Should he Remproh««r«*

When Making KniraKementu

15, Friday. Readin.tr for
f Re i Cro ;s at Aigremont
Christabel Kidder. "In I.iiac

2.80 p. ni.

1". Friday, a: 3.30
Events Class. Mrs

f. in.

True-

POP CONCERT ENTERTA1 .-

WENT.

What promises to be the most
spectacular musical comedy ever
stage l in Winchester w i! be i re-
sented at the Town Hall on April l>.
by the Pop Concert i mwnittee for
the benefit of the Winchester Hospi-
tal.

Rehearsals were st irtc i Monday
for the bin extravaganza with Har-
rington Adams i:i charge. .Mr.

Adam's has staged this play, "The
Wishing Ring," in more Mian thirty
States and has had recent produc-
tions in Arlington, Quincy, Haver-
hill, Marlboro, Melrose and other
nearby places whore it was hailed
by newspapers and public to be the
best amateur performance ever seen
in each community.

.Many dancing gr
in the local product

i

elaborate steps an I

ing given to the W
the director insists

dancers he has had
Many of Winchester's best

will be heard in "The Wishing Ring."
The music is catchy and the play
is of that nature that allows solos,
duets and choru: es as well as several
lighter songs arranged with "local"
verses. The comedy work of the
[day is in able ban Is.

Among the cast are Mrs. \v. II.

Gilpatric, Mis. (iertrude Dayton Na
son, Mr. Frank Merrill, M
Cutting, Marjorie Waite, Marjor

TOWN MEETING.

; econd Session End

Shortest

»ui

111

s will be
and some
rures are
icster girls

y are th;

s season.
voici's

used
very

as
best

PROGRESS CLUB SOCIAL. brought down the house,
dred dollars was realized.

A hun-

Postponed to Friday, March 22,

7.45, Prof. Robert H. Hum-
ham Will Read.

at
ANNAPOLIS APPOINTMENT.

At the St. Patrick's Social of the

Progress (dub in the First Congre-
j

national Vestry next Friday, March
22, Prof, Kurnham will be the

reader. It was necessary to post-

pone the social one week in order to

retain the services of Prof. Burn-
ham. He has coached the High
School class plays for the past seven

years, and is very popular with the

young people,

Talented members of the Club will

assist in the entertainment. Young
people are cordially invited to at-

tend, in costume or not, as they

I d ease.

The animal dues of 25c are due at

this meeting.

"Ned" Neiley Second in Family to

Enter Academy.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

This Popular Club Active in War
Work.

Waldmyt
en Aver
William
Willev (

Elizabet
M. A lie

irman. R
irue

Fiske, Gretch
Mason, Messrs
ert Barr, Geo
George Rivini

^r.us, i«eorge Froct
Seats may be obtained from

following: Mrs. 0, <'. Sanborn,
Mrs. C, 0. Ma. mi. Tel. "!>!>

le

21 1

!

POP CONCERT.

Rci

Th,
op Concert night at tin

at re, Arlington, was a great
!. Besides an unusually ;

programme, two novelties wejje

ent
IUC-

ood
in-

Congressman Dallinger announced
Wednesday the appointment of Ed-
ward Abbott Neiley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Neiley of Wolcott
road, to the Naval Academy at An-
napolis. Neiley is the second mem-
ber of his family to enter the acad-
emy, an older brother, George F.

Neiley, having previously graduated
form Annapolis and is now a Lieu-
tenant. One other Neiley boy,

"Dick," who received the appoint-
ment a short time ago, was' rejec-

ted physically owing to a broken
bone in his arm received in a foot-

ball scrimmage, He entered the ser-

vice a: the outbreak of the war and
is now an Ensign doing service on
a submarine chaser.
The three alternates appointed un-

der Representative Dallinger's ex-
aminn.ion include a man from Med-
ford IFilside, Medford and Belmont.

troduced: the first the singing of the

Star Spangled Banner by a trio of

ladies, Mr-. Gilpatric, Mrs. Frank T.

Barnes and Mrs. A. 11. Abbott, who
were <!re-s,,.| in red, white and blue.

This was much enjoyed and made an
admirable beginning to the evening.

The Monologue Polly at the Circus,
given by Miss Marjorie Waldmyer in

her inimitable way was bright and
varied from start to finish and

ONE EXPRESS DELIVERY
DAILY.

f'omp'ying with recommendations

At the regular meeting of The
Fortnightly on March eleventh, it

was voted to take fifty dollars from
the philanthropy fund to be used hf
the purchase of Smileage Books for
the Winchester boys at Camp Dev-
ens. From the same fund the sum of

twenty-five dollars was voted for the
use of the Salavation Army in its

war work.
Mrs. Eaton announced that she

had been requested by Mrs. McCall,
who is interested in securing better
housing conditions for workmen in

war industries, to bring this
matter to the attention of
the Club so that the members
may use their influence in its behalf
if they have an opportunity
The treasurer, Mrs. Apsey, made

a statement of the receipts and ex-
penditures of the philanthropy fund
since the beginning of the (dub year.

Mrs. Eaton explained the Victory
Drive to be conducted by the Gener-
al Federation to secure a quarter of
a million dollars to found recreation
homes for our soldiers in Europe.

_
Miss Quimby told of her visit, to

Camp Devens, where she was present

I

at the dedication of the library. She
for

Mrs. II.

M. Alice
c. Mom
Mason,

169: M
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budget and appi
!i quick or ler. The
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s. was very fitful, i

at times si it • 1 gusty
i the uninitiated \

a long
hed up

pria-
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in Food
Prinea

eeches wer >.

and appare
unintel

i ] y d,lealt

with affairs well on the inside, The
meeting dissolved without taking ac-

tion on articles 25 and 27.

A large batch of street accep-
tances, layouts and building lines,

slowed the meeting down early in

the evening, and Moderator Ives de-

served a vote of thanks for the en-

ergy he displayed
endless volume of 1

dry phraseology,
many of those pres

how" wide the buildi

Itshed at various
sneaks well of th

citizens in the jui

m reaifim' the

erms and
We doubt if

sent know today
intr lines estnh-
places are. ll

confidence of the

ment and ability

oenent i

by Mrs
Time."

March
i 'urrent
worthy White, speaker, will meet
with Mrs. G. W. Fitch, 11 Oxford
street.

March !7, Sunday evening, 7 o*-
i !••»•*. Grand concert of Irish music
in Town Hall in aid of poor of St.
Mary's Parish.

March 19, Tuesday. C
and Nutrition. 10 a.

School.

March in,

of Equal S
Events Class
brary, a
national

March
ting meetit
Society, wi
the Presii
luncheon.

March 21, Thursday evening.
Smoke talk at William Parkman
Lodge by Town Counsel Charles F.
I»ut,h on the Constitutional Con-
vent ion.

March 21, Thursday afternoon, at
Entertainment by Wadleigh
in High School Assembly

1 irst

lub.
'Cling

ll rentffrage
at the High School Ll-

t 3 p. m. Subject: 'Tnter-
Hash."

19, Tuesday,
the' I.a

held at

7 Lewi.'

II b
lent

,11 day knit-
ies' Friendly
the home of
road.. Hex

hool
ill.

w
JOHN T. WILSON DEAD.

Once Prominent Resident and Town
Official Passes Away.

, John T. Wilson, a former resident
' and town official, died at his home at
Orford. N. 11., yesterday niorninir.

:
He was 77 years of age.
John T. Wil son w Porn in Boston,

October 21, 1840. H s parents came
of old New Fn land stock anil he re-

ceived his carle education in the pub-
lic schools, At the out! reak of the

' Civil W ar in 1861 he entered the
I army as a private. He took part
I during his service in no less than 26
hat'les besides numerous skirmishes,
and was wounded in the i"' t arm,
-which has been useless for the past
four \ cars.

During his service he rose bv suc-

f the Finance Committee in its

g3tAy^L«ecommendatious to accept this im-

portant ruliflg on some of our prin-

cipal thoroughfares.
With the conclusion of these weary

articles the meeting was ready for
almost anything, and the appearance
of articles capable of comprehen-
sion brought forth some oratory and
struck a few snags. W. I.. Tuck,
absent from the first session, had
his eagle eye on the welfare of the
workingman an I allowed no action
to pass unchallenged which he felt

might possibly affect his clients.

"Mary Ann," r.f now h
fame, received another grillinp
thr

tl>'

enscan
wise,
er, Si

'!' >wn finally decided
I an
. fol

vhen

faithful si

P
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i,
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rvan
could i' be othcr-
stauncbest support-

nan Larav'ay, not on ]v
back on her, but urged

,i
•>

The Winche
t Humph
loval st

"f $500
and va
disaster
fearing
Docketbi
pressed
with th<

March 21, Thursday evening, at
r.4;>. .Entertainment at High School
Assembly Hall by Wadleigh School.
March 22, Friday, at 7.45 p. m.

Progress Club, St. Patrick Social in
(he Vestry of the First Congrega-
tiona Church. Prof. Robert H.
Murnhani will read.

March 22, Friday evening. Men's
Club of the Unitarian Church. Dr.
Frederic T. Lord of Boston will
speak on "Experiences in Europe as :i

member <>f the American Red Cross
< ommittee to Serbia." Every-
body welcome.

March Saturday evening. Col-
onial Club of Cambridge at Calumet
( loh.

March 24, Sunday, 3.30 p. m.
Free lecture on ( hristian Science in
I own ll.-,!! by ( luudes I. Ohrenstein.
Ad are welcome.
March 25, Monday. Open meeting

of Fortnightly. The Kerry Singers!
March 28, Thursday, Rowling

match at Calumet (dub between
picked teams ,,f William Parkman
Lodge and Calumet Club.

April 1, Monday, 7.1.", p. m . Town
Hall Winchester, "The Wishing
King

, under the auspices of the
I op (. oncert Committee.

April .">, Friday evening. Poverty
Party for benefit Special Aid Wool
run I at the Calumet Club.

April Friday, Baroness
the Town Hall. Talk
vs of the War."I)

on,
Hoard
"First

ter Hospital again
d and the citizens gave it

pport in the appropriation
a recognition of its worth

lie to us all. Many sen sed I

in a water meter minimum, I

an additional touch to their
ok, and the citizens ex-

1

themselves as well satisfied
!

present arrangement. This

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

A. Miles Holbrook reports
negotiated through bis office

having
ti.,. rot-

or Win-
on the
West.

made a plea tor more reading mattermade by the Boston < hamber of
f, ir tne

Commerce and generally adopted that sh<
throughout this section, the express hundred

am

firm of Kelley & Hawes will com-
mence cutting their delieveries to one
a day after March ISth.

iiflten

was proud
ooks which

sailors, saying
of the twelve
Winchester bad

The 3rd

Liberty Loan Bond
THE LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF WINCHES-,

TER FOR THE SALE OF THE 3rd LIBERTY LOAN

BONDS is now full) organized ami will be ready for

business the instant the sale is started.

It should be the duty of e\ery \\ inchester business firm

and ot" every citizen to place the purchase of these Bonds to

the credit of \\ inchester,

In the two previous issues main of our citizens had sub-

scribed in Boston before our Solicitors bad called upon

them. But it is- the earnest desire of the Committee that they

receive the support of every purchaser.

Help win the War by purchasing the Bonds, but let Win-

chester have the credit for the sale.

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF WINCHRSTliR
Publicitj Department

she la

iscu-^

suranee,
army.

am

already given, an 1 t hat
for twelve hundred more.

Miss Wulkop, reporting for
Health Conference, which she at
tended at the Boston public library i

outlined briefly the topics <!i—among them, state in
health conditions in the

For taking part in the entertain-
ment of the afternoon much appre-
ciation is due Mrs. Alice Munroe
Evans, who contributed three groups
or songs. Mrs. R<. n:l Hawkesworth
accompanied on the piano by Mrs
Jane \\ ilson Ricards, gave an inter-
pretative reading, "The Story or a
Giants Garden," artistically

Continued on Page 5.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Edward T. Harrington Co. report
having s.,1,1 for Mr. Geo. B White-
borne his beautiful new property No.
45 iale street, to Mr. R. M. Ne

•me
,r

~en
i,l„.

bt be likened to a mere routine
business in the. firm of "us citt-

although for a time it looked
'• for the water board,
he mystery of the session was

tan LaraWay's plea for pcr-

Continued on Page 3.

BAPTIST NEWS

'Ct 1

Cral
r,ake

\ pril

Mr
No
Mr

f Milton. Mass.
The same brokers have leased for
Raymond M. Adams his propertv
55 Lloyd street for 2 years, to
Herbert C. Brooks, of Roxbury,who took possession March 1st.

The same brokers have leased for
Messrs. Herbert Wadsworth Jr.. a- I

r.ustace It. Bngham, 65 M V Park-way to Mr, V. O Engstrom of Pitts-
rteid, Mas..., who will occupy aboutMav 1st,

ikers ha-
\ndrews

ar-

ce

rank of
mand r

>

wa-.
When

service
entered
known fi

son,
| the year

Prospective plans for a three-room
ddition to the north side of the
leeting-house were presented to the!
len's (dass on Sunday noon by
»r. ( harles II Tozier for the com-
littee. A meeting of the men of the
Ihurch and congregation for the
onsideration or these plans will be
eld next Tuesday evening.
A most beautiful and intensely in- i

sresting description of the life' and
ustoms among the Kentucy Moun-
aineers was given by Miss Ger-
rude E. Lingham on Tuesday af-

it the home of Mrs. M. K
Washington street,

is a gradunte of Win-
s' hool, Framingham

•I, an I is now home
cience teacher in th . Harlan Conn-
y Community Life fiehool at Smith,

>wmg sales and rentals.
Sold for Fred A. Ordway

hestcr Mass., Itis estate
orthwesterly side . i f Sheffiel
omprising modern stucco house of
teven rooms and three baths, double
rarage and about 11,986 square feet

ie purchaser is Mr.
ts, also of Winchester,
this his residence on

about April first.

Mrs. Sarah 1.. Underwood
erwick. Maine, her estate

situated at. No.
•mprising eleven

room house and about 11,000 Bquare
reel of land. This property was r,.r-
merly owned by Sarah Siedhhof
Heirs and is assessed for $6925. The
purchaser is Edward B. Smalley of
Winchester, who will make extensive
alterations and repairs prior to his

Continued on 1th page
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CALL FOR WINCHESTER MEN.

ternoon
Hodgdon on
Miss Lingham
Chester High
Normal Scho

\e
TI

WJ
et ur
law
This

ollowing
the Harvard Law School anc
mitted to the bar. In 187(

ucky.
ie Philathea CTass has
following oiTicers for
year: Miss Mildre 1 F

be
the
rm.

Hi n

appointed
tbe ensu-
Bartlett,
McLean,

The selection hoard for Divison -''.0,

made up of Arlington and Winches-
ter, Wednesday night issued notice to
the following draft registrants of
Winchester, to appear lor examina-
tion next Monday evening for the
next draft call completing the (dass
1 men:
Herbert C. Raker, 17 Th
Samuel I.

impson st.

offices of a well
was in IKi'm. and
he graduated from

was ad-
be was

admitted to the Q. S. bar at Wash-
ington, I'. C.

Continue ! on 4th page

F.N KA NIGHT AT THE REGENT
THEATRE.

The same br
Miss Ellen M.
No. L'd Myrtle
Howard of W,
be fere April 1

The same hi

ing rented for
property No. \:

Hugo II. Moss
Rell Co. Woburn, Mass
here March 1st, former
nia.

for
ropertv

eet t,, Mr. Paul M.
rn who will occupy

Tfie tickets for

tainment at the
the En Ka ent<

Regent Theat
are selling fast. Mary

ler p

ikera also
Mercy A.
Lloyd sf
pres id.

report
>od

to

Wi
eet

March J2n

j

Pickford in "Stella Maris." is well
worth seeing. Don't miss R. The

! special features will be the <%uble
quartette of Machine Gun Company,

hav- 1 12th Regiment T-'' cts at the Star
her i office.

Mr.
!

Moss- n MEN ppoM TfriS DISTRICT,
moved

of Califor-

The ( olonial Club of Cambridge
will visit the Calumet Club on Satur-
day eveninp, the 23d.

Published stater"*nts yesterday-
are to th- elf"'' that 'he coming
draft quota the |a«t of this month,
will call 14 men from this district,
which includes Winchester and Ar-
lington.

('resident; Miss
Vice President) Miss Mabel A.Romkey Secretary; Miss Helena
' rawford, I reasurer.

A SUGGESTION.

Are You a Patriot?

^ our country is at war with tbe
rman Empire—Are you?—You
y think you are -but you are not
"ss everything you do,"every word
speak, every thought you have,

h the enemy—and win thecru^

not

wit!

unie
you
is t

war
The United fi'ates is at war -but

h' I nited States means you—it
properly or successfully at
out you—the whole of you.

shall we be patriots, or be
mies of our country? It is not
country unless we are doin"
par* to the limit.
Our boys ar^ jrivinr.: their lives—

They will hold us accountable
are we doing?

lied Cross service is our great
portunity!

IS
,

war i

ene-
|

"our
our

-what

op-

Return balls, jump ropes, marble",
etc., Wilson the Stationer.

. Dunster Gardens
Frank A. Kelley. 846 Main street.
William P. Kerrigan, 7:» Swanton st.
Alexander Quigley, 14 Glenwood av.
Augustus M. Leonard. r

, Harvard st.
Edward M. Sullivan. 10 Bridge st.

James II. Penaligan, U Maxwell rd.
Adolf Hendrickson, 1 Holton street
Seth B, Cole. 45 Calumet road
Christopher L. Callahan, 188 Wash-
ington street
F rederick p. ( hamberland, 20 Hem-
inway street
Stanwood L. Henderson, 93 Cam-
bridge street

Dwight L. Fiske, 103 Cambridge st
Lester A. Kellough, •', Lake View rd
William 1'. ( allahan, 188 Washington
St. *

Charles C. Rogers 2d, 69 Parkway
Matteo Scavoni, IT Irving street
Marvin G. Branch, rear 32 Harvard
street

James McGonigle, 104 Coss street
John A. Bjornbon, Hi Thompson st.

William H. Rogers 28 Bridge street
Matthew; T. LoftUS, Swanton st.

Ove E. Mortenson, 20 Elmwood av.
Kenneth Grant, !» Harrison street
Oliver S. Lawson, 296 Washington
street
J' hn j. Hannon, 15 ("lark street
Joseph '>. Conlon, 21 Richarson street
William Linnehan, Ifl Clark street
Gorge E. Hicks, 30 Prince av.
John H. Turner, Everett avenue
Theodore W. Lawson, 2M Washing-
ton street
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TOUB AFFAIRS AND MINE.

There are men here in Winches-
ter who (rive more praise to their

dogs than to their wives. In a quar-
rel between his wife ami his dog,

the husband and master sometimes
decides in favor of the dog. It is

man's habit (or some men's habit*

to take bis wife as a matter of

course, but to regard his dog as a

Wonder of wonders. The Spectator
does not pretend that this indicates

man's utter worthlessncss or utter
selfishness or utter foolishness.

Wan on the whole is a rather likable

quality. He means well, but he is

of limited imagination. He pats his

dog on the head kindly and says,
"good doggie!" (just like that), but
gives his wife a grunt and says,
"How long tiil dinner?"

Of course everybody knows a

woman like to be appreciated, not

for what -he lias done particularly,

but fur what she is. Being a wo-
man, she has a woman's nature, and
that nature yearns for affection and
protection and petting even a large
woman with a little husband likes

for him to [day like he is taking care
of her and shielding her, even
though such an attitude might look
fidiculotis to outsiders. If a woman
is worth marrying she is wor'h ap-
preciation, aril any man who owes
his wife appreciation yet fails to

pay it i> a "deadbeat"—a "deadbeat"
who "sponges" upon one whom he
has sworn to honor and cherish. It

is trie The Si tator admits, that

some wives are indolent, untidy,

and indifferent; but if they were not
that way a- fills it shows that mar-
riage with a callous, inconsiderate

ships. Scholastic pride, bleak and
barren, lies at the bottom of the
Greek and Latin cult. True asserted

kinship between the living English
language and the dead and gone an-
cient language is about as close and
sympathetic as the memory of the
present M ississippians for the In-

dians who named the big river. Per-
fect English, if The Spectator may-
be so bold as to say so, is English
which leaves no particle of doubt as

to its meaning. Do you get us?
The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SECRETARY DANIELS NAMES
ONE OF THE NEW DESTROY-
ERS AFTER A WINCHES-

TER MAN.

One of the new navy vessels has
been called the Thatcher, after Rear
Admiral Henry Knox Thatcher, who
formerly resided on Lake street, in

this town, in the house now occu-

querulous man hai

to sin h n st ate,

who n -ver gets a
up with a criminal
Wife who I'ev.u-

with her husban I's

veto; , domestic in ligestion,

i brought them
.lust as the child
kin I word grows
tendency, so the

) bread sweetened
appreciation de-

Charles A. Gleason was elected on
the board of directors for the ensu-

ing year a*, the Real Estate Ex-
change annual session last week.

Mr. A. J. Laughran reports the
recovery of his dog, advertised in

our last issue. A hint to the wise
is sufficient.

Mr. and Mrs. George F, Purrington
have bc-en spending the week in New-
York.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Charles I. OhrenMein, member
of the Hoard of Lectureship of The
Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.,
Winchester Town Hall. Sunday.
March 24, 1918, at 3.30 o'clock.

mal5,22

At the meeting of the Mothers'
Association at the First Congrega-

tional Church, Woburn, Wednesday,
at :i p. m., Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron,
wife of the Superintendent of pub-
Schools in Winchester, spoke on:
"Woman's Opportunity for Patriotic
Service."

Karl B. Ogden has returned to
Ocheye Ian. Iowa, to take charge of
the Berkshire-department of a large

]

stock farm.

The Women's Western Missionary
;

Society of the Second Congregational
j
church will hold their monthly meet-

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel. 485 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU
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STA R" vvri

in g to use i

tes

ark

than the hly

"A
"Why
flour,

better
milled

/v p. why a.-he at the mouth when
the i ilftitutea for flour will save

y,,U fr mi aclies el seu lu re '.' All

good melical men agree that the use

of superfine bleached Hour is' injuri-

ous to the health. It resolves it-

self inio a paste in the process of

digestion and so gums up the works
as to induce interior insurrection,

The only legitimate recommendation
for fine white flour is that it looks

pretty whoa cooked. Lots of people

«o mostly by the looks of things,

often to their discomfiture. Hame-

Slring Tllcks. says h
J
.8 grandpa w»a

once whipped by a man who "looked

like a sand lizard and turn'd out to

be a p'gen adder.

ks | ADMIRAL II. K. THATCHER,

pied by Thomas Quigley, Jr. Ad-
miral Thatcher served under Farr.i-

gut in the Civil War. and at one
time hail command of a squadron of

his own. He was a grandson of

Henry Knox, Washington's famous
artillery genernl,

Thursday, the 21st. The "hostess

;

will be Mrs. George Kirkpatrick, of
;

Fairniount street. The subject will
be "The Ten Tyings," with Mrs. I

|
Louis Claflin as leader. Miss Hazel

'

; Howies will read the News from the
• Front.

At half-past two on the afternoon
of Wednesday, March 20th, the
children of the Mystic School will

|

present a -short program appropriate

l

to the hanging of the new pictures,
;

All the children who were in that

I

school last year, and interested
ents and friends are cordially
vite I to be present

Miss Nellie Lahan of the Boston
Millinery Shoo, 26(3 .Main street,
Stoneham, announces her Spring
Opening today and tomorrow. Com-
plete line of smart, up-to-date hats
at moderate prices. A cordial invi-
tation to all.

Red Cross experiences in war
'••'ill be related al Me'. -alt' Hall

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

Street Winchester, Mass.

WHY HE SUPPORTED
DAVIDSON.

MR.

par-
in-

day evening. March 22, 1

It

irk

ri-

Editor of the Star:

Some folks most likely

to ascertain the reasons

en lorsing Mr. George T
as one of the candidate

very important an I t

namely the honorable

lectmen. I will be as

ble in outlining my r

dorsing Mr. Davidson
grow from an infant

patriotic, loyal Ameru
a resident

life, with

w< se

>r

idson

that
LlTli

ruid

had
Davii

es for
ignifie I oltlce,

Board of Se-
briof as possi-

jasons for en-
l saw him

to an honest,

an citizen and
of Winchester, All his

all due respect to his

Be :

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Sfch COMMONWE M, I II AN I M t

BOS I ON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Assistant Manager

Residence
X I lett hei Street

\s incheatei

HOY SCOUTS.
y Dr

eric F, Lord of Boston, under the
auspices of the Men's Club, This
will be the last smoke talk of the sen-
son, and everybody will h.« welcome.

The Lunch Shop. Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fes.,f

The ?-,ar I of Assessors organized
Toe day morning, Mr. Percival B.

Metcalf being elected chairman for
another year.

Our usual spring order of station-

ery has arrived. Paper of Crane an I

White & Wyckoff in dainty tints and
shapes, Wilson the Stationer.

Our Telephone number is 278. Of-
fice and work shop. No. l Waterfleld

• road, opposite B. & M. passenger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths,
Geo. B. Pratt & Co. ja4,3mos

Mr. George B. Kimbell of Wedge-

A second class

was held at the Hi
evening, March 8th,

ing officers in atten

the boys: K. C.

March,
committE.
an 1 Sai

if

n

lie

St

let

!or

•r

The pessimi

and spiritual

mist is a bui"

is a destroyi

tally and
phj sieally, a

pessimist is a cloud

sun whose bright
dissipate the cloud,

shackles and fetter:

breaks the shackle

is a moral, mental
moclast. The opti-

where the pessimist

He is morally, men-
spiritually, yea, even
constructive force. The

irt

Schi
with 1

lance to e:

Parr, As
C.

the
rays
The

; the
3 and

st

iptinust a
serve to
pessimist
optimist
unfetters
humanity,
t'hrist ian-

the
old
for

d not
love
the

discouraged and downca
Henry Drummond says:

fty wants nothing so much in

world as sunny people, and the

nre hungrier r->r love than
bread." This is the fact, an

only are the old hungrier for

than for bread, but in fact

young are also. Love is the sunshine

of life and being. It prompts the

<loing of every good deed, the utter-

ing of every good and encouraging
war, I

Fault-finding is one of the dis-

couraging habits of 'he pessimist,

and it is his pessimism vhvh in-

duces 'his ugly and peace-destroying

ruvblt. Harsh criticism, disposition

to place h wr,>m.r construction or)
'

tine's wnrds and deeds, does a great

deal to prevent happiness, not only

for the one criticised, but also for

the one who is the critic. Indeed.
|

the fault tinier, by the very nature'

of bis sin, cannot be happy. One
who cannot see good in others can

j

find little cause for happiness for
,

himself. Someone has said: "Con-
j

stant fault-finding is like Band in

the sugar. It lessens the sweetness

of life and sets the teeth on edge."
|

111 temper begets ill-temper, just as

patience and gentleness beget these
j

beautiful virtues. The pessimist,

the growler, the comolainer, the
j

criticise!-, are forces for the de-

1

struct ion of the good done by the

cheerful person. They are wreckers

of happiness and peace, the de-

stroyer* of contentment and seren-

ity.

1! mar
1 Friday

ollow-
amine
istant

Commissioner; ('. F, D.

member (,f" Court of H.

.c; Scoutmasters Whit ten

Nineteen hoys at-

tended anil all passed the tests. The
names of those attending follow:

Troop 1. Woburtii Scoutmaster
Sargent; Thomas Donahue, Howard
Lovcring, Waller Magher, Walter
Turgiss, Maurice Sargent.

droop :;. Winchester: Scoutmaster
Whittenj Capon Abbott, Hubert Ap-
sey. Clinton Mason, Henry Simonds,
Lyman Smith, Thomas Martin, Adal-

bert Jakeman, Lawrence Barnard.
Troop 4, Patrol I, Winchester:

.lames Pitch, Senior Patrol Leader;
Harrison Chadwick, Patrol Leader;

Edward Harmon, Alien Smith,

Roger Sherman, Robert Aver.

predesessors, I believe he has ren-

dered more efficient service to the

town of Winchester than any other
one member of any previous Board
of Selectmen since Winchester was
incorporated a town.

In the year 1850, during his term
in office he acted as a call

and responded to all fire

thus saving the town four

dollars. I have seen him
roof and in the cellar, her

and everywhere, lending a

ban I to anyone who was
tress; when some of us were
or having happy dreams in

land, or sitting down in

watching George do it.

the SuperintendWhen
Streets,
severe I

Town of
immediate

r.M
his

Win
Iv

Henry
relations

•hosier Mr
acted as

A.
wi

lireman

hundred
on the
there

helping
in dis-

snoring
dream-
comfort

ent of
Spates
h the

CALL

Seller's

1240

Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
m WASIIINOTON STTIIEZET

David:

superint
dent of Streets, until Mr, Spa!
successor was appointed the pr

ent efficient Superintendent, Mr.
en
ate

T.

MASQUERADE PARTY.

Parker Clark. I have seen him at

the town stable early, late, and of-

ten directing the men hero, there

and everywhere in various parts of

the town, thus saving fer the Town
of Winchester, the two months' com-

On
Enid
gave
to a

last Saturday evening Miss
Beauchamp of Cutting street,

a masquerade in Waterfteld Hall

large number of her friends. The

pensat
receive
mainei

Unci

on that would
d by Mr. Spates
Superintendent i

•r Mr. Davidson':

hall was very
the affair with
st reamers.
Many attra

worn by thoi

Brewlft Bond. I

nette

ginia

no e

red, win to

.rated foi

and blut

ve costumes were
attending; Misses

Tence Murphy, An-

Mason, Ruth Davidson, Vir-

Farmer, Georgians Brown,

ithv

nine

Soutter, Dorothy Deloria,

Lafleur, Ethelyn Winn,
Dorothy Jones, arid Helen Bowe;
Messrs! John Salver, Remington

Clark, James Ledwidge, Carroll Hil-

ton. Joseph Blackham, Robert Hight,

Charles Salver, George Black, Evan
Kibbe, Reginald Kibbe, Edward
Barton and Hart Furbush.

Music was furnished by Arnold's

Orchestra.

GOES TO FRANCE APRIL FIRST

H. Barton
a real estate
ton, will leav

of April for I

Nason, well known as

broker here and in Bos-
during the first part

ranee, Mr. Nason will

mere avenue, who has been spend-
ing the past six weeks in Arizona,
returned to town this week. His
family is expected home within a few-

days,
j

The fire department was called out
by telephone, to the resilience of Mr.
Howard G. Proctor at 426 Main

I street Tuesday afternoon at 'J.l'i for

a chimney fire. There was no dam-
age.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Charles I. Ohrenstein. member
of the Hoard of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass.,
Winchester Town Hall. Sunday,
March 24, 1918, at 3.30 o'clock.

ma 1 0,22

! Come and brine your frien's to

the smoke talk by Dr. F, T. Lord of

Boston, at Metcalf Hall, Friday

evening, March 22.

Pupils of the Wadleigh Grammar
School are to give two entertain-

ments next Thursday afternoon and
evening for the purpose of com-
pleting the raising of fun Is neces-

sary to pay for their stereop: icon,

etc." This will be the last time the

scholars will get together before

their Principal, Joseph H. Hefflon

leaves for France. The afternoon
entertainment commences at It.30

and thai in the evening at 7.45, the

former being for children and the ^. £*] about casting

The evidence showed that Parham
shot Roberts during a row in Win-

)

Chester in which the former's
figured. Parham claime I

Roberts attacked him wit'

ver when he entere I his

that the latter was shot

mixup.

li a
hot
duri

that
revol-

ie and
ig the

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

have been
had he re-

f Streets,

administra-
te

Field Secretary of American Uni-

tarian Association to Preach.

t.

ted,

in the servi

I has signd
the war. It

will go on

•e of the V. M. C. A.

I on for the duration

is very probable that

the same boat with

Sapt. of Schools Herr >n an

pal Hefflon of the Wadleigh
l-

Dear Spectator We used to pick

flaws in English as she is spoke an 1

wrde. but after seeing Kipling* use

"The tumult and the shouting dies."

and getting away with it. we have
cease I our worries. If the incom-

parable Kipling says that it is
1

right, then it is permissible .to say,

"the lions and the tigers roars"
Hovover, he had to have something
to rhyme with "sacrifice." and use 1

his poetic license to get it.

A. R. B.

I Prim
School.
Arthur

;>ir. Nason's brother. Cadet

L. Nason, of the Aviation Section

Signal Cups, has just been com-
missioned 2d Lieutenant at San An-
tonio. He was in Boston for three

days this week and left yesterday to

up the work of instructing at

Kelley Field 2. After three months
he expects to be transferred to

latter for adults.

Concert by Woburn Teachers' As-
sociation, Wednesday evening, Mar.
20th, Lyceum Hall, Woburn, at

S o'clock. Madame Evelyn Scotney
and Mr. Howard While in Joint Re-
cital. Proceeds to be used for War
Relief. U*

The Lunch Shop, Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fe8,tf

WHIST PARTY.

tioii our beautiful bridges and
fire and police station were en
modern motor tire apparatus pur-
chased, our police force re-organized,
the border of our mill pond ami
bridges beautified. When he arises .

from his seat to speak either in
J

the Town Hall or up at the State

House, he has a dignified appearance
that commands attention so essential

j

for a town like picturesque Win-
|

chestcr. the Athens of America,
that beautiful residential suburb
eight miles from the gilded dome. 1

the home of the Chief Executive of

the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, the honorable Samuel W.
McCall, Lewis Parkhurst and the

lamented William D. Richards and
the late Samuel J. Elder.

I, for one, believe that the town
of Winchester owes Mr. George T.

Davidson a debt of gratitude for the

efficient service that he has ren-

dered as a town officer for the past

six years. I trust that I have made
it clear to any skeptics who were

their ballots

on March 4th for George T. David-
son. By the way. it looks to me as

if we would have an early Spring
by the way the roses were blooming
the other night.

I remain.
Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell.

Mr. Samuel B. Nobbs, who is

preach at the Unitarian Church on
Sunday morning is not only one of

the best known men in the denomi-
nation, but also one of the brightest

and most, forceful speakers. The
Church is fortunate to be able to se-

cure him.
The public is cordially invited.

GENE SMITH MADE TWO HITS.

All Winchester base ball fans

doubtless remember Gene Smith,

who pitched for the local nine two
years ago. Smith is now at Camp
Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla. Judge
Littlefield, also known as a base "ball

enthusiast when the bowling game
is shelved (luring warm weather, re-

ceived a copy of the "Trench and

Camp," the Camp Johnston publi-

cation, this week from Smith, "just

to prove that he could hit once and

a while." Smith pitched two games
for Block J, winning each of them.

He made two hits in the first and one

in the second, an 1 drove in three

runs.

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

Picture Frames Made to Ordei

Telephone 938-VV
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don't "t
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supreme
for--s.

Ian rusgt

enlarges
enlai

\ rm
al'el "perfect English"
so oalle 1 by those who

»
, it themselves. There is

t English, as rctrarls forms,
reason that there Is no
authority to prescribe the
English remains a vital

because it is a chancing
v. The English vocabulary
s every year, an I w ith the
ment of vocabulary come

v. wido-

the lion

•M H. Cumm
Sunday. She

( it

ie 1 e of
:nt"s,

was
In her

s:iIK w as

changes in style. The English
Stylists of today are almost ,.s un-
like those of the e->r!y Vict »r !

->n

t>-i as the ear'v Victorians were dif-

ferent from the early Grsgorians,
nn i -v. parly Georgians from the

Eli'abe'hiari* It is • n'y the de-id

burr: which remain susceptible
to rigid fornudar—*he old, c«l I

Latin ari l the pale, prim Greek. To
snend years in acquirnt familiarity
wi h Latin an' Greek is about as

valuable to the Winchesterite who
expects to write in English as would
bo a course in ancient cemeteries
for a per -on who wishes to build

M
Ce >r"e Crei

her neice, Mrs. G
8 Ravenscroft rd..

s:'. years of aire and had ma
home with her niece in this to

the past th-ee years

native of New Brunsw
Funeral services were held from

the residence on Wednesday after-

noon ;'t 230 o'clock and were con-

ducted bv Rev. Frederic Gill of Arl-

ington. The burial was at Woodlawii

Cemetery.

( \tC> OF THANKS.

On Monday evening a whist was
given by Mrs. E. Morse and
Mrs. G. W. Potter, members of the

Sons of Veterans Auxiliary, at the

home of the latter Canal street,

for the bene -
;' "f the S. of V. Ambu-

lance Fund. There were about sixty

people present an 1 a u'ood sum was
realize I. The

,
laying stopped at

l«t. i

The
prizes:

Chas.
Noyes,
Brown
Lillian

Mr. F.

an tl.refreshments were serve

following were awarded
Mrs. W. K. McDonald, Mrs.

Farrar. Mrs. Allen. Mrs. F. S.

Mrs. G. Nagle, Mrs. Harry-
Miss Elizabeth Noonan. Mrs.
.lor Ian. Mr. C. M. Fisher.

S. Noyes, Mr. W. II. Steven-
son, Mr.
Johnson,

John Pe

an Mr
nnet
w.

*, Mr. 11.

D. Gurney.
S.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

THE FORTNIGHTLY "DRIVE."

To provide home*— real homes,
with American home feeling in every
corner, the Federation of Women's
Clubs is making an appeal to every

club member to contribute willing-

ly an 1 cheerfully a dollar, or more.

It must be a work which tr.ves con-

eretj evidence of the strength of

the organization.
Th« work of the Y. M. C. A. and

s extends along the trenches
re and has been wonderful-

ly supported by the people of the

country. Now th-> women wan' to

offer comfort to the men when they
are off duty in a stran'.'e land.
The Fosdick Commission supports

heartily this wnrk"of mothers an I

home makers. $230,000 is needed to

put in on a financial basis, and al!

contributions will be most welcome,
although those to whom this work
anneals may not be members of any
club.

Re 1 Cres

pverywhi

PATRIOTIC SERVICE.

At the regular meeting of Wil-

liam Parknian Lodge, held Tues-

day evening in the Masonic rooms,

action was taken upon the applica-

tion of seven aspirants for member-
ship and the fellow-craft, degree
worked upon a (lass of five candi-

dates. Following the meeting a

patriotic service was held at. which
service identification medals were
presented to members of the lodge in

the service. The exercises included

an oration bv Hon. Guy A. Ham.
W. M. of Gate of the Temple Lodge
of South D ist >n. The music was by
Harold S. Tripp, soloist, assisted by

William Parkman double quaratette.

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
llfMlD.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHUDRENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

4atff Cvftino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOLIP NEIGHBOR.

LYC'KL'M 8MX}. ANNKX.
»

>

h r 1
r
. Rmna

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION*.

Holland's Fish Market.
DEAlf RS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICT ED FISt

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOESTERS

Canned (ioods of nil kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestr

TFLEPHONE 3«*
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PARHAM FOt XD GUILTY.
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Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38
deT.tf

M Uu:rs
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Children
Teething
well ami
Umm) by
fail 1 1

Ad-

ma'.U

del bcratinc for 10 hour*, n

jury in tin'' Suneri >r criminal

Court, East Cambridge, earh- las*

Saturday brought in a verdict of

>-o-r !'-r in the second degree again t

Sylvester .1. Parha.n, color"!, of

Winchester, in fonnoction with the

of th 13

..f Francis Roberts,
town, Dec. 23.

colored

tubject will be: "Child t'on-

n Under Present Conditions."
Willard Reed will toll about

toe "'Cambridge Soup Kettle."

All interested are invited to at-

tend this meeting.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 800.

»AVINC, FLOORING, POOFtNC
if: Artiflaial nr. tie, &»r>b*lt »nd

Concrete i>p.<i rtoU

Curbing, S'eis.Eto.
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THE HARTFORD
if1RF INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N A KKAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester*

54 Kilbj Street. Bosbn

KHTlMATfw rORNIBHRO

10 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSOf4

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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SPUING GARDENING STARTS.

A well attended meeting was h<»ld

on Tuesday evening in the Town
i I all under the auspices of the food
production and conservation com-
mittee of the local committee on pub-
lic safety, the aim of the gathering
being to promote interest among the

TOWN MEETING.

Continued from page 1

mission to transfer article 2">, refer-
ring to the purchase of a piece of
motor apparatus, to the end of the
warran*, and then when it was ac-

people in* the coming spring garden- 1 corded dissolving the meeting with
ing.

An interesting ami enlightening
discourse was given on soils and
fertilizers by John B. Abbott of the
agricultural department of the Mid-
dlesex County Farm B ireau, and
William Craig, superintendent of
the Faulkner Farm, Brookline, spoke
on the home vegetable garden with
advice on what to plant an 1 how to
plant it.

to feel

FreshandFit
—you must keep your stom-
ach well, your liver active,

the bowels regular, and your
blood pure. Your physical

condition depends on the

health of these organs.
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beccham's Tills

and avoid any serious illness.

They are a fine corrective and
tonic for the system, and a
great help in maintaining good
health. A single box will

prove the remedial value of

BEHHAM'S
PILLS

Largest $•!« of Any M«d'cin« in the World,
bold •rerfwhara. in boie«, 10c, 25c

.Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and x Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 Xane Building

Telephone I I 18

Officelhours, I to S daily

Iec7.tf

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nnvB.tf

out touching it. While his plea
seemed very clear and fair, his ac-
tion later seemed inconsistent! ami
one wonders

—

The oratory was confined to a few
and even they had little to say.

Selectman Laraway was the most
active, guarding the interests of us

all at every turn, while Mr. Tuck
displayed equal energy, although his

effort to take the place of the late
Arthur R, Whitney as our reservoir
fishing champion met with defeat.
We fear no one ran ever replace Mr.
Whitney in that matter.

The meeting opened with ahout

i
85 voters present, Moderator Ives

i reading the third Liberty Loan pro-

clamation of the New England

I

Committee.
The first session adjourned

j
Article 5—reports of committees—

and in continuing under it Mr, Tuck
i offered a motion that Gov. Samuel

! W. McCall be appointed a committee

of one to consult with our State

j

Senator McKnight, and Representa-

!
tive Kneeland, in urging them to

i
vote for the prohibition amendment
at the Constitutional Convention.

1 Mr. Rowe moved to substitute the

Town Clerk for Governor McCall,

and with this correction the motion

I
was carried.

! Mr. Tuck then moved that Mr.

I
P. E. Fitzgerald be a committee of

one to report at the next meeting
on the advisability of allowing our

I citizens to fish in our reservoirs. He

I
spoke to his motion, urging the per-

mission as a needed "war measure"
in aiding in the food supply. Mr.

Kendall of the water board told the

meeting that not ten days ago his

board had received a letter from
the State Department of Health rul-

ing that no fishing would be allowed

in any reservoirs furnishing water
for domestic use. The motion was
lost.

Article 7 resulted in a vote au-

thorizing the Selectmen to employ
a Town Counsel.

Article 8 granted power to the

Selectmen to appoint a Town En-
gineer.

Article !> empowered them to ap-

point measurers of wood and bark

to the number of not over eight.

Article 10. The School Commit-
tee was authorized to appropriate
money from its budget for the trans-

portation of children in the remote
portions of the town.

Article 11. It was voted to ac-

cept the gift to the Town of a one
bond

bidden under law and he withdrew
his amendment. Mr. Metcalf felt

there was no good reason for dis-

j

continuing the practice of paying
the $500 this year, even though it

would be stopped next year.

The sum was voted unanimously.
Article 25. This article called for

the purchase of a piece of motor
fire apparatus. So far as is known
the intention was to replace the

horse dntWn hose Wagon at Swan-
ton street, either by a combination
Iiump and chemical there or at the

j
center tire statbm. Selectman Lara-
way asked postponement of the arti-

cle to the end of tiie warrant.
Mr. Mansfield of the Finance

Committee, which boar 1 had an-
nounce I "unfavorable action," asked
why the postponement was askei.
Mr. Laraway male a lengthy

t

planation, stating that it was
idea, made under a
sion, to adjourn the present meet-
ing until the middle of the week,
lie desired, if the warrant was not

finished (this evening i to defer dis-

cussion on this article, adjourn until

next Monday, and gave everyone a

chance to come down and act upon

MIXED TOURNAMENT.

ex-
the

misapprohen- J}
1* vv,VwmanMr. N< » nun

But three matches were rolled in I

the mixed bowling tournament at

the Calumet Club during the week
past, none of them of prime im-
portance, alhough team j i holding
third place, took a tumble by drop-
ping all three points tj team 14,
whereby that aggregation takes a
decided rise, going up several rungs
in the ladder. The scores Were
poor, Miss Giles l>eing the only
lady to roll a really good game and
the gentlemen failing to show any
class whatever.
The scores:

Team ? vi 4

Team 2

1

Miss Giles 91
Mr. Wvni :>3

Mrs. Caldwell 64
Mr. Caldwell 86

Re-Tire" a! Oscar Hedtler Co's

>J3

510
1 pin

Mrs
Mr.

Breen
Brein

He. desired everything fair and «» «^Mt
Mrs. Goddusquare in the matter. If the war-

rant was finished (tonight) he was
satisfied.

This explanation seemed very' fair

to the citizens, who were quite con-

tent that due publicity should be

given the matter and that it should

be thoroughly discussed at a subse-

quent session. The request was
granted.

Article 26, To create a minimum •

charge for meter water service. Mr.

Kendall of the Water Board stated

that the average overhead charge
for water service was $6.65 for each

family in town. Many were paying
;

less; some more. He proposed a

minimum charge of $*> a year and $3

for six months or any part thereof.

His board felt it a proper charge,

much less than that asked in other

places, and the revenue derived

Would meet the necessary expense.

Mr. Tuck replied immediately in

an impassioned speech, declaring

that it would place a burden on the

poorer people. Selectman Laraway
asked how the overhead figures were
compiled, admitting that there had

been a large expense this year on

account of frozen pipes. To this Mr.

Kendall gave his figures.

Mr. Laraway felt the best way to

conserve water was to eliminate any
minimum charge. If people could

save money by saving water they

would do so; otherwise not. Mr.

Kendall explained that the burden,
|

if any, would fall upon the well-to-do

and not the poor; they were already

the largest, users of water. The
wealthy, who closed their houses in

the summer, were the ones with
small bills. Mr. Mansfield explained

I that the Water Hoard had no desire
j

to force the motion; the bills would '

Mr. Goddu

Ha ndic&p

511

67

If
69
SI

69
74

412

pins

Mrs. Parker
Mr. Parker
Mis. Hiiten
Mr. Hatch
Mrs. Blanchard
Mr. lilanchard

46S

Team 11 vs 11

Team 14

1

73
•'.1

tl
75

83
91

450

Handicap 4S pina

Mrs. Hayward
Mr. Hayward
Mrs. Keepers
Mr. Keepers
Miss Parahley
Mr. Parshley

Team 11
f.9

74
63
H5
7»
80

Mrs Howe
Mr. Howe
Mrs. Jones

I
Mr. Jones

|
Mrs. Tuteln
Mr. Tuteln

449
Handicap SS pins

484

Team 111 vs 12

Team 12
1

73
85
76
79
81

85

479
Handicap 48 pins

527

Team 10

Mrs. Kerriaon
Mr. Kerrison
Mrs. Ordway
Mr. Ordway
Mrs. Waddell
Mr. Waddell

93
61)

80

Swedish Massage

thousand dollar 5 per cent .

from Frederick H. Prince of Bos- be paid by the citizens either way,

ton. to be held as a fund to be |

it simply seemed a wise method to

known as the "Norman Prince adopt.

Fund." the income from which shall, I

Mr. Kendall explained that the

in accordance with the terms of his average for five years per nic er for

letter of gift, bo used to encourage maintenance was ¥5.50. lo this

high ideals 'among school boys,
j

was added the cost of thawing p. pes,

Chairman Coil of the School Com- I which averaged $1.15 per meter

mittee read the letter from Mr.

Prince. This was published in the

441
* Handicap 41 pins

4s>

TEAM STANDING
March 13

2 Total
§6 186

luti 199
78 112

FO l i l

"It

y3

6J7 103
*

52S 1(Ij9

67 131
1«4

,

69 138 l

81 1«2
69 138

74 148

4 12 8.-4

468 936

2 Total
74 147

75 136
68 135

79 164

74 159

96 18."

4 66

,

916

514 1012

69 131

73 147

62 125
106 191 !

70 148

82 172

472 921

507 991

2 Total
71 111

on 175

71 147

156

8S
156
173

472 951

620 Mil

2 Total
70 11"

144
7" 138
KS 1S1

60 120

80 160

112 883

4 S3 965

Wo specialise in the following makes of Tiros and Tubes:

GOODYEAR, HOOD. DIAMOND, GOODRICH, NORWALK.
ANY MAKE Fl RNISHED I IN »N REQl EST.

WEED CHAINS, OILS, BUMPERS, RED SEAL BATTERIES,
FLASH-LIGHTS, HOOD CO\ ERS, PI MPS, ETC.

Al TOMOBILE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING REQl IREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 CHURCH STREET
Opposite Winchester 'rust Co.

Telephone 1208

CO.

Let us keep holy the Sabbath
Day. and play

188 tennis, golf or ping pong

WAR-S WINGS CONTEST.

I remain The Postmaster General has issued

Very truly yours, instructions to post offices through-
Patrick H. Crairgbwell.

i

out the country authorizing all mail
earners to deliver and sell. War
Savings and Thrift Stamp.-. Mail
carriers on rural routes will have
these stamps with them for sale at
all times, thus bringing the actual
securities of the United States
Government to the gate of practi-
cally even- farmhouse in the country.

DECREASES COST.

District Attorney Nathan A. Tufts

Shows What Efficient Manage-
ment May Accomplish.

A comparative statment, relative City and town carriers will deliver
to the office of the district attorney, stamps to the homes upon receipt of
for the years 1910 to 1917, inclusive, an order sent on the free post card,
has been issued by District Attorney copies of which have been distrib-
Tufts. It is interesting to note uted by the local carriers last
that in 1910, when there were but

,
week. The co-operation of the Post

Oct<

Vel. *»58-W Nledford

Main M 762-W. Boston Office

11 Years Practice Will Call

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

K»«» Bottles, Kul>t<pr«, OM Iron iin.t

nil kind* >>l Metals and P«pci stock.
Automobile Tire*, Kubber lli>ie. Hooka
and MaBUZlnCl.

Send me pofttal and I will call.

STAR of la

Article 12 resulted in th

! tance of Glcngurry road, and Arti-

cle 13 provided for the establishing

| of a L5-foot building line on this

way.
Articles 1 1 to 21 provided for

the acceptance of Grassmere avenue

and for building lines on Grassmere
avenue. Calumet road, Wildwood
street, S'one avenue, Forest street,

Bacon street and Willow street.

All were favorably acted upon.

Article 22 resulted in the Town
voting to accept the cart 1 and con-

trol from the Metropolitan Paflt

Commission of a further part of

Manchc ter Field. Mr. Carhart of the

local park board explained that the

Town n >\v controls that portion of
,

the field within the oval running

track; by the acceptance of the

motion it would control the whole
,

field, in hiding the entrances, from
Waterfiel I road to the foot bridge,

j
The motion passed without other

624 Main Si., Niles Block Telephone 1175-M
;

c

°Art?cle 23: To sell the steam fire
J*'-tf

; engine known as "Mary Ann " This— —— soeemd a simple action, but the

^_ i move was immediately challenged.

CkCfcl IVIkI- Rl Selectman Laraway offered the mo-

1 Ll'lD Ull tion, stating that the proceeds would
be placed in revenue account. lie

JUNK DEALER I

was.immediately challenged _ by Mr.

This made a total of $6.65. The
Town has a total of 2205 water users,

paying in last year a revenue $30,-

iccep- 1
417.00. Of this sum $6,649.00 was

• •

1 paid by commercial users and $23-

768.00 by domestic users. This

ma te an average cost of $10.80. Of
the number of water users, 527 paid

less than $6 per year, 246 less than

#1 and 68 less than $2. By making
a minimum the gain to the Town.,
would be $1111.00. During this win-

ter there were 922 frozen pipes

thawed out by the department, and

by careful attention, removing me-
ters and running water, a big ex-

pense over the cost, of these thaw-
Ings had been saved, as there had

been no large mains frozen.
_ j

There was much discussion pro

'and con, a vote bv acclamation be-
ken an 1 doiib

Tfim Won l,<*t

6

L'S

25 8

1 1
2'* 11

11 25 M
8 21 12

la 22 14

12 1

1

i 20 is

8 is is

7 13 17

o 16 21

9 it 21

15 2R

I 28
111 5 2S

1067 cases on the criminal docket, the
net cost to the county, per case dis-

posed of, was $58.-98. In 1917, with
2,132 cases on the criminal docket,

the net cost was but $21.44 per case.

The table of figures compiled by the
district attorney, is as follows:

In 1910, cases appearing on docket
1.067, cases disposed of 7t>7, cases
brought forward to following year
270; receipts of office, (tines, etc.)

$7,825.50; total county criminal costs,

$54,832.89; net cost to county per
case disposed of $oS.98.

In 1915, cases appearing on doc-
ket, 1,957; cases disposed of, 1,044;
cases brought forward to following
year, 913; receipts of office (fines,

etc.), $.",008; total county criminal
costs, $82,817.38; net cost' to county
per case disposed of. $71.17.

In 1917, cases appearing on docket,
2,132; cases disposed of, 1,845;
cases brought forward to following
vear, 287; receipt ; of office (fines,

etc.), $12496.40; total county crimi-

nal costs, $52,063.22; net cost to

county per case disposed of, $21.44.

Storage for autos at Kelley A
ITawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. Telephones: Express 174,

Livery 35. ap6,tf

Office Department makes every mail
carrier a part of the vast selling or-
ganization formed by the United
States Government.

In order to further stimulate in-
terest in the sale of Thrift Stamps
and Certificates by the Winchester
carriers, which has already been
shown to a marked degree, a War-
Savings Contest has been arranged,
cash prizes for which have been
donated.

The Contest commenced March
10th and will continue until the
close of business May 10th. and is

open to carriers at the local post
office. The prizes are as follows :

To the carrier obtaining orders
for the largest amount of

Thrift Stamps and Certifi-

cates, 1st prize
For the 2nd largest amount,
2nd prize

I'm- the 3rd largest amount,
3rd prize

Post Office Clerks are not eligible

as contestants.

? 10.00

7.:.o

5.00

F. L. Mara, painter. First claaa

painting and decoratine- at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

SUNDAY BASEBALL.

WOBURN THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send ma t postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
niars.tf

Junk Dealer
newspaper
book stock
rac;s
RUBBF.R
BOTTLES
AUTO TIRFS
RUBBF.R HOSE .

84 SWANTON STREET

Me eer 1M lhs.
Wlc per IN It>».

2c pet lb

Sc per lb.

12c per dot.
5c
I -2c

Telephone 1145-M
marl.St*

Tuck, Mr. Davidson and Mr. Hol-

land, and "the piece of apparatus,"
which "could not be warmed up."

came in for much publicity.

Mr. Tuck asked why "Mary Ann's"
former champion hail deserted her.

Mr. Laraway explained that she had
passed her days of usefulness, was
a burden to the Town, and that he
desired the necessary authority to

make the sale in case the opportuni-

ty appeared without warning. and
thus avoid calling a special meeting,
otherwise necessary.

Mr. Holland thought "Mary Ann"
exceptionally good to pump out

trenches for which purpose she had
once been used, and in this respect

Mr. Davidson likewise thought she

mg taKen an 1 doubted. A rising

vote rejected the motion 91 to 46.

Article I was then considered,

and under it a vote of transfer of

the sum of $33(10 was made from
Sewer to Water to care for the

increased expenditure incident to

thawing frozen water pipes, and
an appropriation of S'joo made for

the Collector's department to pro-

vide for the payment of advertising
unpaid taxes, this sum to be re-

turned to the Town when charges
were paid.

Article 20 was then moved by Se-

lectman Laraway. This provided for

the appropriation of some $3"S to

reimburse the Town of Arling*on for

a part of the expenses of the local

exemption board, the sum being in

proportion to the
here.

Mr. Tuck opposed. All the meet-
ings were held at Arlington and
our citizens had to pay their car-
fares there and back: not even half
of the meetings had been held here,

i
The Government should pay any ex-

i pense, Mr. Laraway asked tha f

i

Mr. Metcalf be allowed to explain
the matter.

Mr. Metcalf said that the bill only
included regular expenses, none were
out of the ordinary. Tie read the
Arlington letter. which simply

. . ,| opened the matter and left it whollv
excelled, also operating at less cost

I ^ th Town whether it (
,ar„, to v

pump. He felt the,
jts papt or not H<j fdt jt a p££
otic duty to pay Winchester's por-
tion.

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors. Daperhanging.

Hardwood Finishing.

rHPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

than a hired pump. He felt the

market was glutted with steam fire

engines, and that the Town would
lose largely by the sale; in fact he
stated that the Town always lost

by such sale of its property.
His last statement was immediate-

ly challenged by Mr. Laraway. who
proved to the satisfaction of all that

the Town had once made money by
the sale of a heating boiler. It was
finallv voted to allow the Selectmen
to sell faithful, beloved, much dis-

cussed, old "Mary Ann."
Article 24. It was moved to an

nropriate the sum of ?."00 to be paid
the Winchester Hospital for a free
bed during the year. To this Select-

I man Laraway spoke. He felt the
\
Town shoul 1 pay for what it got:

|
if only $300 worth of services was
received, why pay $500: if $1000

|

worth of service was used, pay it

|

gladly. N'ext yeir tbe law would
i require such action and he felt it best

|

to begin with the ruling now.
Mr Tuck replied by moving to

substitute $1000 in place of the $e00
for the Hospital, but this was for-

I

Mr. Farkh'irst felt the nionev
I should be paid, but Mr. .Toslin, while

i
agreeing, stated that the Govern-

j

ment had furnished rooms to his

knowledge in two instances for ev-
I emption boards, and he thought all
1 should be treated alike. He thmi -ht

j

possible the money might be re-

j
ceived later: in that case the money

, would be refunded.
Selectman Laraway asked for in

structions. If Arlington. a< a pat-
I riotic duty, refused in the future to

j

accent reimbursement from the

;

Government, if it ever decided to

make such reimbursement, should
Winchester refuse likewise, or de-

mand its share. He was unanswered
and the motion was voted.

Mr. Laraway then moved to dis-

j
solve. This was met with some as-

tonishment most of the citizens ex-

pecting action o be taken on articles

I 25 and 27, but nevertheless the
1 meeting closed.

Editor of the Star:

Some unthinking men, honest un-

doubtedly in their own convictions,

have inquired of me very recently as

to my attitude in regard to play-

ing baseball on the Sabbath. My
answer is that I am most emphatic-

ally opposed to desercrating that

Holy Day that was set apart by

the' Supreme Master as a day of

prayer and meditation. Neither do

I believe in working in a gar-

den, unless to save some perishable

crop, shooting crap, playing cards,

or following the g.df pills over the

mountain sides and through the

valleys. „ .

I believe it will auger well for us

all to pause a moment and con-

sider the lives of the twelve apostles,

Christopher Columbus at San Sal-

vador, ami the. sturdy Pilgrim

Fathers when thev landed on I ly-

mouth shore in that bleak Decem-

ber month in the yenr 1020, and the

Father of our Country, George

Washington, on his knees at Valley

Forge. States, cities, and towns

enact their own rules, laws and reg-

. ,
ulations, and they must be obeyed;

Iraft percentage
;
jf nn(. the offgnder8 must suffer the

' consequence. It thus becomes im-

perative if we violate the law of the

Supreme Master we will be judged

guilt y.

One of the laws reads. Thou shall

not kill, and yet the German Em-

peror, William Hohenxollern, better

known perhaps, as the Kaiser, is

supervising the slaughter of innocent

men, women and children, that the

Master said "suffer ye little child-

ren and come unto me," who were

not instrumental in any way. shape

or manner in causing this terrible

catastrophe that staggers humanity

and has merged Christian nations

into a death vise deadly grasp. And
yet the Kaiser asserts onward with

Cod. In my opinion he will never

reach his
' destination. namely,

Heaven. unless he changes his

tactics. It is not for me to judge,

but I believe he is a full-grown man
with a child's brain not fully de

veloped. I can't for a moment be

lieve him responsible for this calam-

ity that staggers' Christendom.
|

Think of those words, that were ut

1 tered on a United States man of

war in the year. 1H!»8, by a Christian
; —"don't cheer boys they are dying."

That is the true American spirit that

has been handed down to posterity

ever since George Washington took

j

command of the American forces
' under that historical elm tree in Cam
bridge. Mass., the shots of Bunker

[

Hill, Concord an '. Lexington that re-

[
echoed all over the world, the State

! where the sturdy Furitains and Pil-

i grim fathers celebrated the first

Thanksgiving that we now commem
orate, the home of American in

dependence, Liberty and Justice.

COMING NEXT WEEK, MARCH 18th

a—Days—

3

MONDA Y—-T L'ESDA Y—W EDN ESDAY

The Big Little Star, VIOLA DANA, in

Her Special Production Do Luxe

-Gripping Acts—

7

BLUE £EANS 9f

Adapted from the Famous Play of the Same Name "Blue Jeans'

Has Suspense! Thrills! Love! Romance! Humor!! It will

knock at the door of your Heart and Bring Tears

"BLUE JEANS," Familiar to every Man, Woman and Child

Was the most Tremendous Stage Production of its time

sharing honors with "The Old Homestead," "Way
Down East," "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

Endorsed by New York critics (A Masterpiece)

3—Days—

3

NEXT THURSDAY

The Talented Star, "EMILY STEVENS," in

"DAY BREAK"
S. Gov't Official War Pictures

/

From the Successful Broadway Drama

Burton Holmes Travels U.

Lonesome Luke Comedy

N EXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Youthful Actor, "CHARLES RAY," in

ii
His Mother's Boy"
The Son of Democracy, "MY FATHER"

"Depicting the Life of Lincoln"

Paramount Bray Pictographs

Hearst Pathc- News Comedy

Matinees: 2.30—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Evening: 7.45; Saturday evenings—6.30 and a.30.

Tel. 696.
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teUrad at th. post-office ml Wlneha
matter.

At the hearing on the protest of

residents against the renewing of

the blastinn license of the Win-
chester Kwck an I Brick Company
last week, it developed that the

new organization of the company in-

cluded Gen. George W. Goethals,
the Panama Canal builder, as presi-

dent, and Charles R. Hughes, also
from the ( anal zone, as superin-
tendent:

JOHN T. WILSON DEAD.

Continued from cage 1

He was married in June 1869,
Plea--antine Cushman at Orford,

wn
re

Comment has been hear 1 about
town since the annua] meeting that

the Town could not legally dissolve
the meeting without taking action on
Article 27. This article had refer-

ence to the acceptance of the civil

service ai t for tin- Chief of the Fire
Department. From what we can
gather it appears that the action was
legal, the Town signifying its action

JSama Maria will be a Social in !

YVhite's Hall, inurs.iay evening,
March 21st. Members may invite

j
their women friends and an enter-
tainment oi a light character will be
given.
On Tuesday evening, April 2nd,

the Court wui conduct a Whist ana
Entertainment in Whites Hail.

,
Many good prices have been pru-

|
for nearly 40 year<. About four < cured for this *\ hist,
years a»r<» Mr. Wilson suffered a I The U. oi 1. lear Book has gone
shoe!.. He remained in Winchester

, tu ])r c.-s and copies will be ready tor
I distribution at ihursday evening's

nr.

The Degree Staif
Court, assisted by D.

H., coming to this t

and taking up h s

corner of Washin
-tree*, and making

hortb
sidence
i and
s home

to
X.

after
at the
Eaton
there

by the
It is

houl !

spec ill

have c

pre

.f dissol ving Ika

said, however, that this

have been acted upon at

meeting of last Septembe
implie I with the law, it

tin

act
i

r

tin

r t,

ex

until last year, when he joined hi-
wife at Orford. He Had another bad

|
Social Meet

. h,.c!; Monday and his death was only
the question of a short time follow-
ing. In Is?.'! he was elected to the
Board of Selectmen and later Chair-
man of the Republican Town Com-
mittee, and in 1*71 was elected Mod-
erator of the Town, which position he
held for a period of 25 years.
He was commander of A. I». Weld

Post, <;. A. R. from 1872 until 1916,
and- the Camp of Spanish War Vet-
erans, John T. W.I on ( amp. was
imed in his honor. He was founder

f Santa Maria
!>.. Airs. Jose-

phine E. Barry, will initiate a large
class of candidates on April 16th.
Many guests from surrounding
Courts will be present at this In. Na-
tion.

! SILAS M. SNOW.

stating that action shall be
taken at the next meeting after its

Furthermore it appears

in his honor, lb
of the old Winchester
Association, and was always active
arid a prominent figure in all town

Silas Mt
Improvement

|

thirty year

pass3
that th

to act (

so desli

own may ave right
gain if it is
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Charli

Constance E. Talpey,
will be out on leave
during the balance i

ml of the illness

VI iry II. Lavai
ituting for her since

continue in this work,
F. Burl of Arlington,

in Nantucket, has been
isor of School Gardens
wi r\: al an early date,
had her preliminary

affa rs.

He is survi-

dauvhti rs and
i Mr:. Sumner
Frank of
Addison

New
Fay l

ed by
three
[{awes

Mexico,
of New

his

son
wi'e. five

—Frances,
of Chicago,

Emilv, (Mrs.
York, Isabel.

(Mrs. Frank Doane) of Summit, N.
J., .lone, of Orford, N. H.. Plea iantine
(Mrs. Fred Ham) of Norwalk, Conn..
William, of Orford, X 1!.. and Earle, 'married in 1879 to .Miss J, Id.

I!
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.ton

a

;

pro
Un\ ers
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om 111en i

injects an i
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a Captain in the lfith t'. S Cavalry.
The funeral service will be held

from the Unitarian Church on this
Saturday afternoon at 1 c'olock, and
the burial will be in Wildwood ceme-
tery.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Continued from page 1

nn Snow, for nearly
a resident of Winches-

i ter, died at his home, 12 Clematis
street, Monday forenoon, March 11.

Although he had been in poor health
for several years and had been con-
fined to the house for the last six
weeks seriously ill, his death came
suddenly from heart failure.

He was born February 25, 1832 at
Eaton, N. H , but came to East Bos-
ton, as a young man to engage in
business with his brothers. Ha was

Gar-
d in

son.

h

W.
titut in

nt ley has

vhi

a n

been
ted Supervisor of Physical Trainir,

MRS. VLMERY \. HAZELTON

• death on Friday
the

Mrs.
passed

lown resident

Hazelton's
Ritz-Carleton,
spen ling the
an I sin- had

this town for

in

Almery A. Hazelton,
away a former well k

of Winchester. Mr
death uccurro I at I he
Boston, where she was
winter with her familj
not b >n a resident of
the nasi four years, when she moved
to Pembroke, v. here her husband
purchase I a farm, but during the
1"> years previous which she spent
here at her residence in Glengarry
and on Church street, she made
many frien Is and acquaintances, all
of whom sin -erely mourn her death

Florence K i Lew is) Hazelton was
a native of Westbrook, Me., her par-
ents being Charles E. and Susan
(Bailey) Lewis. She was 52 years
of age, and besides her husband, is

iy four children, Ralph W.
sley. Miss Mania K. of

Mrs. James Wil

occupancy of the property.
Sold for Mrs. Mabel S. Li ;omb of

Winchester, Mass., the estate No,
'MM Washington street, comprising i

house of eight room.- and about 21 ,los

square feet of land. The property
is assessed for $3(125. The pur-
i haser i i Mr. Arthur W. Ra<si e, also
of Winchester, who will occupy the
premises abo it April first.

Leased for Ernest E. Nelson his
furnished house No, 7 Harrison
street to Frank A. Daly, manager of
the ' hapman Spindle Company am
formerly of Lowell, Mass.

I ea ed for Edward J. Butler of
Arlington, the store No. 20 Church
street in the Waterfield Building, be-
ing formerly part of that occupie
by the Home Market Company, to Os-
car D. Hedtler dealer iii automobile
supplies.

Leased for Florence M. Barton the
hah' double house N'o. Webster
street to C. Francis Liscomb of Win-
chester.

Leased for Dana X. Wingate h:<
furnished house No. T Cottage aven-

land of Burlington, who
1880, leaving him wi:h one
Sydney J. Snow of this town. [|

married in 1892 Mr-. Carrie E.
Plummer, who survives him. He
leaves beside his wife an 1 son. a
brother, Frederick 0. Snow of this

I

town, a sister. Mrs. Mary E. Giles of

j

East Brownfield, Me., and a step-
daughter, Miss Florence E. Plum-

' mer.
i The fun Til was held at his late

;

residence Thursday afternoon, at
two o'clock, and was conducted by
the Rev, C, Harrison Davis f the

EpiMetnoaisi
bearers were

'

Albert Clin-,
and Mr. Coicy

il Church
Ir. Stephen L
Mr. John \.

Wetherbee.

Th,
Mr.

McLean,

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELFF HOKE 1420

01New
of the Win-
impany and
if the Gat im

Brothers the
Mt. Vernon

ilso1 imiiiei^nan.

Winchester
formerlylv of

survived
of Wei
Pembrol
( Marion
0. of Pi

Funer
hotel. B
ted by
Of N'ewl

M 1 o

mbrok,
il serv
Jston,

Edwan
onville

ison
Wellesley, an I Ruth

nine-:

ffl Svm
Whipple

th(

taken to Westbrook

NATH II. REED.

ue to C. R. Hughes o
Mr. Hughes is manager
chester Rock & Brick (

was formerly in charge
Main Spillway.

Leased for Blank
house and lot No. ! 1

•"

street to Mr. Louii
connected with th,

and Brick Company an
New York.

Leased for Abide E.

half double house Ni
road to Mr. Clarence
Worcester. Mass,

Leased for A. F. Powers the upper
wore held at the suite in his new two family house
M,,n lay, endue- No. .VC, Main street to Mr.

'

Bollard.
Keach, C. S. I!

. the new station agent at the Win-
ie remains were chester Station,
for interment _ Subleased for Clarence F.

his furnished apartment in the
chester Cham' ers to George S.
ton of East li impton, Mass.

Fultz
Win-
Col-

i

Nathan II R
and social intere

had been centre,

on Wednesday ni

led, whose business

its for many years
at Somerville, died

?ht at his home, D>7

D. OF [. NOTES.

Ti>tln.\ —Tomorrow

W, S. HART

Wolves of the Rail "

U1I.J.Y WEST, 'His

Paramount Pictograph

Church street, where he had lived the
jogt four years, He suffered a shock

tfbout a ,\ear ago and had not been
well sine that time. Mis death,

however, was entirely Unexpected.
Mr Reed was born at Bedford.

May 28, 1848, During his 40 years
-

residence at Somerville Mr, Reed
was an alderman sin year- and

cnn.- of the 1 "'ar ' 1 of assessors

15 years..

He was president of the Somer- I

ville Institute for Savings, a direc-

tor of the Somerville Trust Com-
,

pany, the Somerville National Bank
and' the Somerville Co-operative

Bank, and president of the Somer-
ville Home Building Association.

He was a member of Soley lodge A.

F. and A M., and of Somerville lodge,

1 O. O. F.

He leaves widow and ivte son,

Nathan P. Kee l of Somerville. and
one daughter, Mrs. Mary R. Butter-

worth of this town. The funeral i-

to be he'd on Sunday at 2 p. m , at

his late home, 107 Church street.

There will be a rehearsal of the
j
I

Ritual in K. of C. Hall, Tuesday I
evening, March 19. Mrs. Josephine '

*

Barry, D. D., of Cambridge, will
conduct the rehearsal. Only the
members of the Degree Staff ate
expected to be present, and the re-
hearsal will take place at 8 sharp.

The next regular meeting of Cour> ^

Mondoj and Tuesday, March 1"— rj

JACK PIGKFORO

" The Spirit of '17 "
The Eagle's Kyi.'

Musty Suffer Comedy

Wednesday ami Thursday, Mar. 20— 21

BARBARA CASTLETON
44 Sins of Ambition "

O. Henry Story

Millie Rhodes Comedy

:.:::H!:r!:S»l!l!:;ii:i!'ll!lll!!l!i|!l!H!;:i! iiiiHBaiSiiii'iis'Iijil "!".!:!Ki mm

Where There Are Children!

ABBOTT- RICHARDSON.

Friends of Miss Erma Richardson
will be surprise I to learn of her

marriage to Mr. Clark D. Abbott

of Lodi, Ohio, formerly of Newton,
which took piece at her home Thurs-

day afternoon, March 1 Ith, 1918, at

n

three
.1

.lock. The Rev. Howard
Chidley performed the ceremony.
The young couple had planned

their wedding for the latter par' of

April, but owing to the fact that

Mr Abbott evpects to bo called into

Service at a! time, they decided to

be married ;» once.

y
B
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There should ! ^ r.n Open Fire in the

upstairs rireplat c to warm the room for

dressing and for bud time. It will

save the Kiddies many colds.

Tfi3 Humphrey 1?a3tanifire
will appeal tu every mother. A cheerful, comfort-

able flood of Radiant He.it and Firelight without

sparks or smoke or smell or anv deadening of the

air. A wonderful new tt^s Fireplace Heater

—

Absolutely sate.

Come and see it

!

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.'
D17 MAIN STntET

of

War
th. al Ai tn \

W I'JC^'ESTES

Relief Group in Win-

Start a Saving's Account with us now
and get a

SELF RECORDING HOME BANK

42 per cent Interest

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

AR—QAVINGS
A. 1^ AVINGS SI

I

\MPS
I . \ Nil ^

W .n-Sa\ ine. Stamp- .in- five-year notes of tlie 1 niteil States (lovernnteiit,

the safest investment in the world. For even $4.00 and ,i few eents thai you
invi^i in ihem nu\% you will reeeive S5.00 in January, I'lJ.l equivalenl tn in-

terest at I percent, compounded quarterly. ^ < >:i can l>n\ them for cash or on
the instalment [dan by means of I nited States !?0.2."j Thrift Stamps. They are

worth as much now as tlnfr equivalent in currency. They cannol depreciate,

I ln % increase in value each month. To obtain ihem at their lowest cost, l>m

thcui now and keep on buying. !!\ so doing you help the Government to uiii

the war, >i.n !n i|> save the lives of soldiers and sailors and sou help yourself

and your family

.

\\ \i! S\\1\(,S STAMPS can be bought of The Letter Carriers at

the Post Office, Winchester Trust Co., Winchester National 15. ink. Winchester

Co-operative Hank. \\ inchester Savings Bank, and other places to be announced
later.

PRESTOX POND,
Chairman Committw for salt of

II ar Savings Slumps in U inchcslor.

ARMY and AVY
WAR SONGS FREE

Series Number Two

On your piano, of course, there will

be the Army and Navy Song Section

of the Boston Sunday Advertiser.

More War Songs to add to the se-

lection of American popular songs

distributed last Sunday.

The first of these War Song Sections

was a tremendous hit. There were not

Sunday papers enough to supply the

demand. Everybody wants to sing the

songs the hoys are singing. (Jet War
Son- Section No. 2~-MXt Sunday.

Rollicking songs, "Hail! Hail! the

Gangs All Here!"; " Where Do We
Go From Here, Boys ?"

Tender songs, like " I'll Come Back

to You When It's All Over."'

Songs with a smile in them, like "
I

Don't Want to Get Well," the complaint

of a'plucky Yankee whose Nurse is

very, very pretty.

The songs named above, and others

»f the very latest, are printed with music

for the piano.

Order the Sunday Advertiser today.

Ke sure of J'Oltr copy af the

INDAY ADVERTISER
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
"Systematic Savins

"

SINDAY SERVICES. i

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
THRIFT STAMP'S

SMILEAGE BOOKS

PIANO
Boston oiiic«, 10 B-i.

R-C- to li<» many p*t

Hon. Sir - A *J
•nd Cr.t r., iLmToN I .-

U , H*un C A. Ui», t i ii
.

* E Rtt

M. Cummins. T. Fresburn, C. > ftitney, »»

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, March 17. Passion Sun-

day.
M a. m. Holy Communion..
9.30 a. m. Church School.

11.00 a. in. Kindergarten.
11. i»i a. m. Morning prayer anl

Bermon. Rev. William S. Packer
will preach.

6.00 p. rn. Musical Service.

Monday, March lsth. The Epip-

hany Circle will meet in the Par;>!

House at 2.30 p.. m.

I'lVntowli ftrtwVt
The nieetin« of March 8, which Sun.lay. March 1'.'. The Mis-

,,,n "ti 6m nVdtVeit .
was planned especially for the en-

s jons Committee meet at 2 p. m.. at

i Cro«^ Df»fliitie Editoi : tertaiment of the women in the Home tne residence of Mrs. Carthew, is

„d? for the A*e'J was a Breat Bucces"' Symmes Roa.l

TUNING W. C. T. C. NOTES.

.hi
1

although the scene was 1 to Wednesday, March
luimWinchMt'tr p.o'pi..' *'ti'.h«t,r Mjt» f-i S the Vestry of the First Congre- , . Committer^^'%' J,7n^Kr (rational Church. Mrs. Fred Wild-
#r-#yy*/v#* A* ^OC^g burger hud charge of a group of

young folk from the Methodist

Church who presented a patriotic

program in which Mr. Milton Powers

Ith. St. Bar-
meet in the

WOOD
A little wood in your heater will do

wonders for the next two months

HEAVY HARD PINE CORO WOOQ

4 FT. LENGTHS. AT

$11.50

HEAVY CLEFT OAK CORO W000

4 FT. LENGTHS. AT

$13.50

WE WILL BRING YOU A DOUBLE TEAM LOAD chi colate

OF TRASH W000 OF A CORO

OR MORE FOR

$8.80

Parish House from 10.30 until 4.

Sewing for the Missions. Basket
lunch.

Thurrday, March 21st. St. Eliza-

impersonate I the Father of His heth's Chapter will meet in the

Country and the juniors, costumed in Parian House at -•»«• !>. m.

the style of colonial days, did their On .Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

parts with great charm as well as day. and Friday evenings the Parish

enthusiasm. It was a matter of Bible Classes will be held as usual,

'great regre! that the ones for whom FIRST CHI RCH OF CHRIST
it was prepared were not ail able „,.lt,..T ...T

I to be present. M Ih.N IISI.

At the business meeting the Union Sen-ices in church building oppo-

I voted a gift of money to the Harriet site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

! Tubman Home which is doing excel- a. rn.

lent work for the colored uirls of March 17. Subject: "Substance."

i Boston. A letter was read from Sunday School at 32 o'clock,

i .Mrs. Eldridge <>f the Home in Aye-, ' Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

I
thanking the union for its jrit't of Reading Room also in church

te for the buys in the hospital building, open from 2^to 5 daily.

Devens whom she visits. All are welcome.
She said thai if the givers could see

'

the delight "f the boys they would be

amply repaid.

BUY

W^ar Savings Stamps
ISSUED NY

Lrovernment
HELP YOURSELF AND HELP YOUR COUNTRY

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
TELKPHOXK WIXCUKSTER 1080

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN

TEL WINCHESTER 268-M

i- .,W 'i M th« kl.it-

MURDER < ASES DISPOSED Of
Re i-

LOHT. o. Tnhi*

line curly III MiMH i

II |" Wrutht.

CHI RCH.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister,

dence, 16 Lawson road.

Regular service of worship
The case of Commonwealth vs Sunday, March IT, with address

•jvi : M. Mr*. :
Sylvester Parhani, charged with the Rev. Samuel 1!. Nobbs,

it* murder of Francis A. Roberts on Se.rct.u-y i>t' tlie American Unitarian
'December 23, HM7, which began at Association

P,,j,»rwi watch fob. nhiciji Cambridee on March 4. attract!
"

i I,
i

. in bluu enamel, 1

Continued from page 1

range 1 with musical aettinj

Lehmann. The remainder of Mr.-

despair. her tell of this work at the next
Henry James sail of George meeting of the Mothers' Association

Sand that she sang like a bird, but on Wednesday, March 20th.
better than a bird, for "without "

—

twittering) she burst at once into Fuel Administrator Garfield has
<iza

i
full song." atlmitli 1 that under the revised gov-

LOST. \

glUKM .
iH-tW

Wdll.< itl

,; Huncwk Btr.ut considerable interest in this vicinity, of the Association will be taken
l inder return u> I as both the accused and deceased the close of the address.

I
were resident of Winchester. Prae-

1 Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Regular all day kfl

Ir3. G. H, Hazeltine's,

LOST. A brun
»hape, *'iUi Initia

<>.. i riflu} evenin

ftii.l Arlington 'i I

ML.r ntl'.ee.

',.
if ,,„.,,.!„. ,,.,.|| ..-,„, ' ically all of the witnesses were from I Tuesda

T'l',ul( mad and Hitsh School this vicinity. Tin- case went to the
]
ting a"

I mil.-i n-turn to STAIt Offlcc. i

juryu*
[o'clock and their verdict of guilty of

*
vi (sun \ - marmiritiK houao- , murder in the second degree was re-

kcT,.! Mi.oi r..m.i. . wber. u>. turne I Sunday morning at two Washington
..f 1-rm.ti » ..„••! '"

.

»' i'«*«»uj!-
;
o'clock. i

Rev. Henry K. II

Teli iihone WilmitiK't'in l?J-W. Aildr

1)., \\ UniinKton, M.i -

.

!
Hawkesworth's program consisted of

|
Mrs Ely read from George San ,

?
n

I
an original essay, a number <>t hu- selecting two sketches from her

' y. morous stories, and two short poems.
| story of her life: one a descr

The selections were uplifting in of a night in Venice, and the other an
motive and only a versatile woman ol

| amusing account of a school ^rirl es-
, unusual attainment could have

\ capade.
he annual collection for the work

|.,,| , tne aUfiience in such wrapt at-
|

The Home Economics Committee

the request of those present eminent prices for coal at the mouth

Saturday afternoon nt 2.30 Lewis road, Winchester Chambers

FIRST !! VPTIST CHURCH.
and Mt. Vernon st

I

tention. In graceful repose, aim-
|
had hoped to ha

i ply gowned in soft clinging white
j
uf Cambridge tell about her

. silk, her mere presence seemed an fu i Community Soup !<•
''

inspiration, not a breath disturbing .Monday, but she was unab
'

I the hushed expectancy. present. Club members

of the minei from 1 to •"> per cent of

the mines would bo compelled to

ition cease operations. He said that this

would be confined largely to mines
producing domestic coal. 1 »r. Gat-
field claims that the government,

prices would be so advantageous to

Mrs. Willanl Reed the greater percentage of mines that

the increased output* stimulate.

I

among the latter would more than

compensate for the lo»t tonnage in-

lueed by involuntary closing of the
i te

how-
March eighth, the Lit- 1 ever,

of
. MB

ge, Pastor. Re

ma i;,.2t» Drs. Putnam and Dennett of this dence, 211 Washington street. '1

I town, who were called to the 123-3.

WANTED. tOOOO with curim, rol-
| house of the defendant to treat hi- 10.00.

l„u,. .. vswma ur hemm-r l». •«•_>"»;, » "f* | wjfe . u ho was also shot, wen- called vice.

at Honey Uee Ointment liutu

len'N I'hurmucy, Mt-Uiiuhlin's Shim .->!••«• as •

. i

Xpert witne
mi ».+t*

POSITION WANIMI. lUrl with experi-

„.,. wuniH i.ut-il'H-i- uurwrri work. AiHIri •
-

ment
wa i

Tl

for the Govern-
in the

li

: On Frida.

.

eraturc Group met at the hi

Mrs. Martin D. Kneeland on Symmes
| r"a •!, to continue the Study of
: French authors by taking up the life

|an l writings of Jules Sandeau and

Preparatory Prayer Ser- 1 of George Sand.

The subject of Jules Sandeau wa

have an opportunity to he ir smaller percentage of mines.

Jl..\ I-.. Slur HIIU'i

W ANTED. A m eimJ luiml n

conditiiin. Tel. 1240-W.

ina lo.JI *

i
> defendant in the case Qu*'

lefentled by Attorneys John organist and director. Sermon: "The
| fied to do so as

Schenk and Isadore Fox, while the Why and How of Coming to Jesus." I plete translation.- into I-

case for the government was tried Scats free. Welcome.
| two of his books. Ont

Morning Worship. Double introduced by Mrs. Alfred J. Wal-
Mrs. Mabelle D. Schofield, lace, who was especially well quali-

! n 1roprnt1 Kat*vnrtn < **' 1'Vi i .

1

t*. . . i * . . .1 * hilS tTlftuC i'< ) Ml -

lish of

f them,

district Attorney Nathan A. I

Sunday School. Classes for all I "Catherine," is the only work of
'

"it* Tufts. !«;-«"=• Lesson: "Jesus Sending Sandeau which has been published in

! On Wednesday morning, March Forth the Twelve." Mark 6. En- oar language. Saying that he has

WANTED. An EnvlUn PerurobuliiUir in 13, District" Attorney Tufts moved Llistment Service at. 12.30. been called the Washington Irving of

»ihhI i ti«n. Tel. purtlculura f ••«>- 1

f„r sentence, and Mr. Justice Mc- 4. Swedish Service in the Chapel. French literature. Mrs. Wallace
'• Winchester. Laughlin imposed a sentence ->f life Young People's Hour. Topic: j- read from the opening pages of

wanted oeiie.»i mim with iiuiutteur* imprisonment in State Prison "The Art of Living With Others."
f
"Catherine", where the simple pas-

»»'.. .;.» cure
.

veKeUihieH »mi
,,f Antonio Pclligrino, 1 Peter 3:8-lG. toral style of the writer is charm-

I

I who was accused * of murdering ,7- Union Service in Congrega- ingly illustrated. I

Louise Granuta on January 19, and tional Vestry.
I Jules Sandeau attained his first

to which he pleaded guilty, was dis- ' Monday, 3.30, Mission Bfnd for literary prominence by writing in I

u, f
<

i :i iMi.ni>.."' .'
'

. i .... m, < ir„ ....... u ..„. I boys and gii'

Tuesday e

Stoneham

THE NEW

it
nowei-K. Veiy little drivin«. Inquire

tiUir Olllee.

'WANTED. An experience.! ireneral houiw

woi t^ nui .>

;,„.. Tel. Win. 11846 M., »r appls M
ijlKrunKe utrcet,

in

it

W v\ I I II. \ N

«i,..i ,• nnuthi i ntnid in

Mr*. C M. cunt-, lo Hi

In ProtextAnt,
.hu | w.lk'CS.

Tri. 1041.
11

posed of on March 4. He was sen-

tenced to life imprisonment.
The apprehension and prosecution Weunesuay

..f these cases! by the local police and
|

Service in th<

the Di-tri'-t Attorney's office was
the subject oT every favorable com-
ment by the Court. He congratu-

inj.

collaboration with Madame Luc He-

Men's meeting. I Aurore-Dudevant, better known as

Union Prayer "George d." one of the famous

WANTED. Dinner* '•" tv... |ieupU- con

ii. ni t" vviiu-heiiter t'hamiMu-n. rho
,

ne
| lated ;ill concerned upon bringing the

iptist Chapel.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, minister. Resi-

novelists of the middle nineteenth
century. In an exceedingly interest-

ing paper Mrs. Minnie •'• Ely de-

scribed this remarkable woman, em-
phasizing her versatile talents and

Wim-heKter 142-w, utter li o'clock. » defendants to justice and disposing dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-R. the many phases of her character,
i

oT their cases.' in less than three 10.30. Morning worship with ser-
1 Her sympathy and compassion for

|

months from the date of the first

ilea, rip-^pewritiiiK of
Address Star olhci

If

w ANTED.
Uon tu do ui lioini

lt..s N.

WANTED. OrtWc work, I kkecpiiui or

Ihtht buMlncu ptmitUm, lor younn lady, who

U bri«ht and wllllnn. Winchester prelerred.

Addreiu K<>^ K. Star OIHce.

W ANTED. Baby Carrii

dition Tel \\ in 131-J

n1 con-
IT

M VNTKD. A ireneral maid who is an ex-

,,,,,, „..,! clam cook. Tel. Win. 1028-W.. M
Dix atrect. —

\\ ANTED Mm i.l for c m-nil house work.

Api>l> at ii Kletcher street Telephone Win.

homicide.

Tel, M.dforcl2ii36-'J P, 0. Box 114, Winchester

mon by the
.
pastor. The local com- the lower classes was shown, not

pany of the Massachusetts Sta te 1 onlv in her writings, but in her own
Guard will be present in a body, life by her loyalty to her mother, a
There will be the dedication of the

I woman of the people, from whom the
Service Flan, and also the unfurling

| aristocratic prejudices of her father's

.....rr,, a vr „ t-.-vt
" f the Massachusetts State Flag, re

SMI 1 M Oi. IN tllvM^IN cently presented to the church by

Painting, Decorating
Paperhanging

Shop, Cfir. Mam and Lake Streets

family tried to separate her.

She was brought up in the cere-

monious home of her grandmotherMr. George C. Ogden. The public is

cordially invited. A male quartette I and later sent to a convent school
of the State Guard will sing. k

t th u . r rt of her educa ,

W1 »eta
.

tor
! Braded foVall JrS

with classes
| tion eame from the reading am

7. Union

WANTED. StenoKrnpher ;
extensive pre-

vious experience not neceasary, Apply ...to

M,.u Eivuland MauufactturiiuJ » o.

HUM. ' "i
,

.

South Wil-
lt

For Sale

1916 lord Sedan. li»17 hood and

Radiator, - »"'t self-starting and

lighting system, electric horn.

Search li^ltt. dome and trouble light,

mirror, set weed chains. Hasster

Bhock absorbers, same si/e tires all

around, in good condition. Price

$525. 11. Barton Nason. Tel. W in

Chester tl.
Marl.tf

For Sale

House of 8 rooms and bath, fur-

nace heat, electric lights, was. No

It Myrtle strut. Owner uoing to

France necessitates sale. Price $:».-

500. Telephone W in, II. marl.tf

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

To Let Dec. 1st

.No. O Eaton St., 8 Rooms and Hath

Rent, $2.1.U0

jj.iirr.4t
r',,;*

""
"t:

v "'
i study which she always pursued

" LJl n. i
/" u

the C°n8™- ' eagerly by herself, even in her old
Rational vestry with sermon by one

| J*
"

As a ,. hi ,, t in the country she
id the local ministers. »R

, ^ wjth tht. shepherd 8

J ;2 J' ';
T
c
he

,

ann«al meet" from whom she learned the legends

ficers ami tooti ^ f'
1"- 1 which she afterwards used SO well

liters ami teachers, with election ol ;_ u,,- otrt-ioa
officers for the ensuing year. Every

in
. , , ,

member urged to be present. Church
h.^^ SefuXapplly, ana

W. H. GORHAM, Agent clVofte
m» 1^ V,

17 EATON ST. Church. ' children. Here she met Jules San-
__ deau and under the name of "Jules

TELEPHONE I044--M SECOND CONGREGATIONAL Sand", together they contributed

CHURCH.
|

articles to Le Figaro and published

Sunday, March 17. Sundav School a book, "Rose et Blanche."

at '{
p. m. '

I

This connection suggested to the

Christian Endeavor at 130 p m
:

y ,,u '"-r authoress the pen-name of

\ board or ti as AND ELECTRIC Leader, Miss Edith Reeb-nack 'r
' "George Sand", which she used in

LIGHT COMMISSIONERS. producing her many successful
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

|
novels. Of these the best known

America is "Consuelo," a ro-

oct2.tf

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

THE HOUSE or BIG FILM 1M< ( 1 IONS

TOD \\ AND TOMORROW
Dainty MARGUERITE CLARK, in -

64 Bab's IVIatir»c>€> Idol 99

The Last of Her Famous "Sub Deb" Scries

CHARLIE C- 'AFLIN in "ONE A. M."
Burton Holmes Travels Current Events

NEXT WEEK MONDAY ONLV

"U S. Government War Pictures "
v'nder the Auspices of Stoneham Red Cross

2 Shows 2.30, 7.30 Children, I5t ; Adults, 2?«

NEXT WEEK TUESDAY ONLY
The Distinguished Actor, H. B. WARNER, in

" God's IVIari "
A 7-Act Film Story ol New York's Underworld

Animated Weekly Keystone Comedy

C.25-S i. ''n n

:

f

v«^ tfth -...r i ReV. Howard J Chidley D D «r
ance m

»ius.c an l musician

in,! that th,. maximum net iirlc« t>l kh« Sunday morning at 10.45, th'i

mi: i-ti. 1 by thi- uet.tioncr on and after tin Pastor. Rev Howa -d I CliiM. v I) r

rtrl ... .1 .oi ::i . i "'.•». »h.ml«t not n- p », .

1

n

%,1
..J.

*

v .,

1

):
l> herself at a time of passion anl

cred dollar and ten cent* a thousand ,

" • »»" preach on Ih« ElKhth (

cubic Cwet. and asKinii aald Board to iu n-andment.
ami dcU-nnine th* nriee oi one dollar and Wealth."
twenty-five cenjs i>er thouaand eub.c feet to

| Children's Sermon- "Mr Tod"
be hereafter chartted b> aaid company. ,

" strmon. Mr, I Oil.

ordered, That a public hearirui be given rvinoergarten an.l Primary classes
thereon at the olnce of said Board, 60S Kord a t ]| o'clock, in the Ve<trv
Uuildin« .-.t 15 Aahburton Place It.-stoti on ^ . gu_ fj_ v s ..i,, „,i ,, .. , _ _ -

Monday, the twenty-ftfth day of March cur- •»'«•'." ?un"ay f
l

' «>• m -

rent at ten o'clock in the fi»reno«»n. Ueorge S. Cabot, Supt.
ordered i- cm Hi- k. rhat wtd Company Communicant's Class, Pastor's i

be reuuired t.. ttive notice of Mii't hearing by gtudv at If) n m
»erviiiK an attcnted copy of the fore«in8 ">'-

| ; ; ,
' ..... . .

der upon the chairmen of th* Board* of I nam Evening Worship at i in

selectmen of the t.'«n» .-t Ariinjcton, Wn- the Consrregational Vestrv. One »f
day-

French erits-s to b h t
asterpiece, "I.elia" is a story of

.1. attitude Toward

I .{ RENT. Go »

or two small

til«.n rood. Tel 3<l.

will accommodate »i\t-

p B. Metcalf. l-

17Zna BA1 K Vindes -l A- Laraway
FOR SAbe..

^
<

1() <vv ma l5.3t
strtvt.

FOR SALE.

1918 Tierce Arrow. 7 pas-

senger, best condition, run

very little, extra equipment

an I all new tires

leaving town.

STAR Office.

Owni
Address L,

It

FALSE TEETHU
W£ PAY UP TO S12

foi I

l>r.-k«-» seta

rib u in*

Dome:- o Supply Co.. Be?!. 44, Blnghamtm. N.Y

NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
WALLACE RLID, the Popular Favorite, in

*' Nan of IVIusic Mountain "
A Story of the West in All It's Splendor

2 Reel L. K. O. Comedy Screen Magazine

3rd Episode of "THE MYSTERY SIIII"'

NEXT WEEK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Nation s Sweetheart, MARY PICKFORD, in

•« Stella Maris "
Her Latest Artcraft Production

1st Episode of the ABRAHAM LINCOLN SERIES featuring
BENJAMIN CHAPIN- -'MY MOTHER"

"IT PAYS TO EXERCISE," Mack Sennett Comedy
Current Events

2 Shews Daily— 2.30 7.30

Prices— Matinee* 5-10c. . Evenings |o.|.'

Mr. Tax Payer

. Now that we have elected our local Board of Select-
inV'and h'™uw c.-pv"!f ^"order'"^ Deepest Lesson of Lent." The Web- ^ , t ..... ,

^'^'••wlnct^
A" men we feel that it 15 their interest to beautify the

Town of Winchester. With your help and cooperation,

and Richburg to do your repairing and building, we
can do our hit.

Itahed in th.- to

t-h.-st.-r. in

M.'k f.-r t\\" -'.u-

:inu- of hearinir.

By orui-r

ArlinKton and Win- I "S.V_
1} .,,,1 papers once each The Women S Bible (lass wi\] meet

ka prior to said in the Vestry Tuesday, 10—4, to s

for Italian orphans in) t-i m
R. i;. TOBEY, Clerk.

\ true Copy.
' tl st

K G. Tobey, Clerk.
malft.I

surgical dressings. Ba.«':et lunch.
Union mid-week worship in 'l,n

Baptist Chapel, We'nesday at 7.45.
One of the Pastors will speak.
The posti led Progress Club S --

pit! will b held Friday ev°nin;r,
March 22n I, instea 1 of this evening,
aa v s first planne I.

Be Scouts, Troop 3, will meet in

iom Friday at 3.30,

Missionary Society will

.^et at the home of Mrs. Louis K.

^ANQERSOri S: ;

' r ' 7 M -' :
-

h 'w '
,

' r r
•

< -'--' i:i
-
v

fHA MY TELEPHONE V ;^

SANDERSON
rt.FxrRiciAv

i rning at 1 1 o'clock.

GEORGE A. RICHBURG
Cor tractor end Eull^er

New inks and pastes at Wilson's.

Telephone
Winchester 922-W

THE CNLY SHIMCLE
REYNOLD /SPH^LT
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A Man Famine

IN
common with other countries involved in the

World War, the I nited States is now suffering

from a depletion <>f it- business forces because

of the large number of men who have entered the

service of the government in the business of war.

This condition is likely to become more acute in

the near future. Business effort if further hampered

by the cancellation of many train- on the railroads

ami by congestion of traffic.

What i^ the answer? Conservation!

This i- the watchword, the slogan of today

—

an' asked t<> Bave food. coal, materials of every kind,

vet but little lias been said about the CONSERVA-
TION OF TIME, TRAVELLING EXPENSE, etc.,

which arc also matter- of great importance.

The most effective aid to Conservation i- the

telephone because

—

It is the quickest means of communication and
thus conserves time.

It enables one man to do the work of many and
thus conserves labor.

It is surprisingly effective of results, being equal

and sometimes superior to a personal call; it

thus increases business efficiency.

ll is economical when we consider what can be

accomplished by a telephone interview of a few
minutes' duration, comprising several hundred
v. .rds of conversation; it, therefore, conserves
money.

Then why not make "Conservation bj Telephone"
your slogan?

New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company
W. B. NORTHRUP, No th Suburban Manager

25 PENNIES BUYS A THRIFT STAMP
TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO SAVE AND BUY

I day will be. Give my best regards to

all the boys. Would like to hear from
them. Probably wouldn't l>e able to

write them all individually but could

write a "club" letter once in a while.

Just missed Murray Dewart by fifteen

minute* the other day, but expect to
1 fret in touch with him soon. Surely

would like to see some-one from
home.

Drop a line once in a while Fred.
Letters from home are the best read-

ing a fellow can tret over here so ex-

pect to hear from you a,rain soon.

As ever.

Lt. Edward R. Murphy,
U. S. A.

LETTER FROM THE FRONT.

(ieorpe J. Barharo Tells

tions in France.

of Condi-

LETTER FROM W. K. CHAM-
BERLAIN.

. .The following is an extract from
a letter from George J. liarbaro of
this town, son of Mr. and Mrs.
V'incenzo Barbaro of Oak street to

his sister.

.Somewhere in Frame.
February 9, 1918.

! (ear Rosa :

Your letter of January 9th was
received by me yesterday and it cer-

tainly was a welcome one. I sup- i

pose you received my two letters

written from here a few weeks ago
advising you of my safe arrival

in France. I am still at the same

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY. No. 11

SIMPLE SIMON

Simple Simon met a Pieman—
«***«*ss*s^s*s*s»*i
(memnifii! i i<-> in great variety Simon would like u> have tasted!

Going to die Fai

LL n n /.

place, but I suppose bv the time this
Winchester Man Writes of Conditions

|etter reaches you we nay be milas
at CapitoL

Editor of the Star:

Wish to acknowledge your kind-
ness in sending the STAR to me here
in Washington.

I am enjoying the work here very
much and find there is plenty of it

|

away from here.

Tell mamma and dad that I am in

the best of health and feeling tine.

You see, 1 am getting used to Army
life now. and really enjoy eating my
breakfast out in the moonlight anil
the cool invigorating air at about
5.30 a. m. Of course, when it rains,

from 'J a. m. to 6.30 or < p. m., six a8 it has been doing for the last
days a week. No holidays or Satur- four or five days, it is a little diffi=
day half-days for any of the War cu!t to BWallow down the soup bo-
volunteer workers. t fore too much u .lU. r _

, ^ itSome of the smartest an i most but thtve instance3 are rea, comi
able business men from the various

d enj th T ,
.

lines of trade and from every^section
d ,t h

J

, , keeping!
of the United States are working

f . „.;„„ f . „ , .,
'

,

strenuously without recompense of ,

;

U™ ^ l
,

nwl
any kind and paying their own ex-

,

.*"'v
-

»ost of the fields h ue-

penses here in Washington to help
' uts "e Plo

.

wed an
u
d un<Jer cultiva-

Uncle Sam win the War. and it is an 1 !"»; d
,°

we have to be Par-
jticular about cleaning the nun! nfT our '

shoes before entering our barracks,!
as there are no floors to dirty. The
only thing that is worrying me now

j

is my clothing. I have gained about
18 pounds in Weight since our arri-

1

val here and am getting heavier, and
my coat and blouse are getting
tighter than corsets. I must see the !

supply oflicer shortly for tiew clothes '

or the buttons will be flying off

ilt was n Country Fair Ant t«,. Simon
and the Pieman, n. >xt Entrance (a tea next

the Kair buildings laat a porforminK
ha-iKaroo istar attraction I that • K |aM.

ware and niatrhea and playa the i ,

«itli his tail I

Sai.l Simple Simon t,. die Pieman "1 , t „,<• taste vvour ware.

WELCOMES THE STAR.

Carlisle B. Elliot Training in France.

Am. Ex. Force, France,
dooth Aero Construction Squadron,

February IT. 1918.

Editor of the Star :

Dear Sirs :—Your letter of Jan-
uary fourth received informing me
who the very generous person is who
ti;r; been sending your paper to me.

Already 1 have received two copies

«a n 1 1 you may be sure that not a single

lie." of printed matter escaped my
©ye, advertisments and all.

A newspaper, particularly one
from a soldiers home town, is just as

Welcome as a letter. Boston news is

rather scarce in the camp here owing
t.i the fact that there are very few
" Hay Staters" here. However I find

(he fellows from the far parts of the

States a fine bunch of companions.

beside running canteens where the
soldiers can purchase sandwiches,
hot chocolate, tobacco and such
things.

I will do as you suggest, write Mr.
Elder and thank him for his very
generous New Years gift.

With best wishes for the con-
tinued success of the Star, I am

Respectfully yours,
Carlisle li. Elliot.

LETTER FROM LIEUT. MURPHY.

hon>>r and a pleasure to be associated
;

as I am with them. I thought I had i

seen men work in a business way be-

fore, but the way the capable heads
l

of these committees jump from one

problem to another morning to

night, iiay after day, and the mental
i

strain they are under is wonderful

to witness and I wonder how they

stand up under it.

I was walking up or down ll don't •

know which) Pennsylvania avenue
a few days after I came here and 1

saw a familiar figure cross the side-

walk riy;ht in front of me and sunjr
'

out "hullo." It was our good
townsman, "Nate" Taylor, who is

spending the winter here with his
j

family, his son being in business

here. I went into his son's office and
visited with them a few minutes and
they invited Mr. Snyder of Win-
Chester and myself to attend a

meeting of the Board of Trade a few '

evenings later at the Willard Hotel i

Banquet Hall.

We enjoyed the gathering and the
'

addresses, particularly one by Con-
gressman Miller of the State of

Washington, who was one of the

committee the U. S. sent to Europe
last summer to visit the battlefields I

Of course, we fel! ovei here

1'ebruary 17, 1918.
Dear old Fred:

lt surely was fine of you to re-
member me way over . in this God-
forsaken country and I don't know of
anything that we crave more than
good ciprarettes and American choco-
late. My two bunkies, Lts. Waller
and Cashin of Lowell old fith Regt.
Officers, together with Kinly and my-

Since my arrival in France last self partook of the good things you
Septeml er 1 have run across two

I

sent we all split our packages from
Winchester
fellow Who
•iu's garau
rin ). Tuck is here at the po
stationed at for the present

boys, Leon T ick and a

formerly worked in God-
!*• remand Ralph Per-

t I am
None

of" us l-now from one day to the

other where we will lie the next day.
The cold weather 1 hear yon are

having back 1 >nie hn nothing on the

French weather. The person v. ho in-

vented the expression "Warm and
sunny France " certainly rover hap-
pened to he here in the winter
months. I'll bet on that. During
most of December find all of January
1 don't belie e we saw the sun more
than twice and as cold and disagree-
able and damp as it could possibly

pel anywhere. Of course the tem-
perature never drops as low as it

• Iocs at. home but

it in dampness.
The soldiers are very well taken

care of, plenty t.> eat, plenty of

warm clothes and blankets and com-
fortable sleeping quarters. The
Red Cross and the Y. M. ('. A. both
do much for the comfort of the boys

,
home and all unite in sending their
heartfelt thanks for your thought-
fulness. I am writing George today

I

also. It was a good thought sending
citrars and we surely did enjoy them.
The package arrived the latter part
of last month and the letters a week

I

er so before but I have had to move
:
no le-s than four times since then SO

' have had no time to write.
We are now ;i t the front and f am

| attached at present t > the 101st

in Belgium, France and Italy, as

well as the governments of England
and France. It is most interesting

to get descriptions and conditions

which exist from one who has been
on the ground and seen things that
we read about in magazines and pa-
pers, because it makes it seem more
realist ic.

Mr. Taylor looked a perfect picture
of health and is as jolly as ever; said

he never felt better and he looked
it. although he did say ho hadn't real-

ly been warm this winter, but he al-

so noticed Winchester wasn't the
warmest place on the map this winter
by renorts he heard.

Yours truly,

W, E. Chamberlain.

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

Machine
jr« t back

an aero;

1 OUt
vlati

th(

come
<kie-\

There is some-

em BC
to my

can't be definite ti

a-days. Just saw
down end over ei

1 lope it was a B(

far away to tell

thing doing here all the time but as I

it makes up for I now write by candle
bomb-proof dug-out I feel almost as
safe as I would on the front porch of
the Calumet Club. At lead I know-
that no one can take my money away
from me as I haven't any to be taken.

Willard T. Carlton has been ap-
pointed as executor of the will of
Mrs. Lois E. Bordman of Concord
who died November 6, 1917. The
will has boon allowed. He has criven

a bond of SoOO. The estate is valued
at $100 all in personal property.
The veil! of Harrison Parker who

d'ed December 25, 1917, has been
allowed. Mrs. Fanny F. Parker, his

widow and Asa M. Parker of Mai-
den, his son ; have been appointed
as executors. They have each p;ivp>;

a bond of $500,000. The estate is

valued at $3fi5,000 : $65,000 in real

estate and $300,000 in personal prop-
er! v.

Edmund A. Whitman of Cambridge
it was too

j
has been appointed as gardian of
Samuel J. Elder of Winchester by

*
I

Judge Mclntire of the Probate
light in my Court. Tie has riven a bond of $18,-

000. The Ward's property is valued
at $9000; $2500 in real estate and
$0500 in personal property.

dion. Expect to

Id regiment but
ut anything now-

are not inclined to do much thinking
in regard to the conditions of the
French people, for if we did, I am
afraid some of us would get the
blues, but even at that we cannot
help noticing the results of this ter-
rible war. During all the time I

have been here, I do not recollect
seeing one single F renchman of mili-
tary aire, say between the apes of 17
and 45 years, who was not in uni-
form. The work of cultivation going
on about us. the teaming, and practi-
cally everything else is being done
by the women, children, and old men,
who with very few exceptions, are in

mourning for the loss of some near
relative. Many a time, as I have
looked int.> the sad face of the wo-
men passing through our camp, in-

variably wearing a little white cap,
the insignia of mourning in this
country, 1 have been forced to
realize how thankful we Americans
should really feel, and how proud,
too, now that the good, old U. S. A.,
has gone into this thing with the
purpose of ending it once and for all,

!

thus removing the possibility of any-
thing like it ever happening to Cod's
country and our own mothers and
sisters. And this seems to be the
spirit of all our men.

Most of the evening here we
spend in the V. M. C, A. Huts, where
they pet up some splendid entertain-
ments f ( ,r the boys. The other night
we li-tened to some recitations given—

I

by (I. II. Sothern, and a musical pro-
COURT

I
gramme which was simply splendid.

j

as those who entertained us were real
i
artists, everyone of them, who would

' be considered headliners, probably,
back in the States. Then we have
moving pictures too, and those de-
picting scene: back home sure do
make a hit with the boys, and so do
the love scenes, too, which are oc-
casionally flashed on the screens.
You know, life pots mighty monot-
onous sometimes without seeing oc-
casionally the faces of our mothers,
sisters and sweetheart--, and that is

the reason why the little love scenes
make the biggest hit with the boys
the e days.
You would bo surprised at the

amount of talent that can be dug up
amongst the boys in uniform over I

here at a moment's notice. We have
|

lists, comedians, magicians, card
sharps, in fact all kind.-, of enter-
tainers, and the Y. M. C. A. officials
are continually busy getting up pro-
grammes. I don't

"

think the people
at home will ever realize the wonder-
ful work beimr done by this organi-
zation until the boys will he able to

(Simon's elongated toi.nu> and eye for pie)

Saul the Pieman t.i Simple Simon -"Show me first \our
penny."

u u u u u u
(Meaning Simon's empty pockets)

Sail] Simple to the Pit man—-"Indeed I have not am "

t f f '> *> 66 99 66 99• •66 •
(Exclamations, questions and quotations of ,.,.„„• very plain language
tin- Pieman said to Sim] I.- Simon).

Simple Siniun wenl a-fishing in his mother's pail

Twos wash da> in the Simon home, which m ule poor Simon
quail

—

So fish <li«l he—from morn till night -no wash was .lone at
all

—

"To save Ma's strength I'm not" said lie. • -«, simple after
nil.

We thank you.

Winchester Laundry Company

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-NI

Just ask us for the names of motor
owners that have had their cars paint-
ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal to (he finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky, " "lumpy" anil

similar work is NOT produced here.
References and estimates gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones: Ifes. 358 vr. Business 233
MtitS,6oiaa

Hope some day to see you all again
j started a ta.xi service in Winchester,

but no one knows when that happy -re ] 35 nolfitf

The Kellev & Hawes Co. have
!

c
'nmo

,

n
i'
n

,

,e an
,

d *?" about Tt is

STUDEBAKERS
FOUR, $895

LIGHT SIX, $1295
BIC SIX, $1695

COLE 8
$1995 - $2395

ELGIN SIX
SI095

C . H . CHAP M A N
Agent for

The STUDEBAKER Car

59 Highland Avenue
Tel. 919-M

wonderful and they sure do keep
thousands of us from jrettinp the
blues evenintrs when we would other-
wise have nothintr else to do. but sit

in our barraeks thinking of the dear
ones far. far away.

Pvt Cr. J. Barbaro,
Mechanical Repair Shop,

No. 301, Q. M. C,
A. E. F., via New York.

FELIX A. TAYLOR.

Taylor, formerly of
d away on Friday

Mr. Felix A
Medford, pas:
last at the home of his daughter
Mr?. A. B. Fraser, tt Russell road.
Funeral services were held from
the residence on Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

ft \

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lucal appllcai] ...s. at th' y cannot r>-acb
the diavascd portion of thp f ir. Th^re
la only one way to cur- catarrhal deafncM,
and that is by a < institutional remedy,
catarrhal Deafnea* is canard by an ln-
ftanud condition of the mucous lining of
the Kustachlan Tube. When 11.1a tub-- is
itiftnrn. J y u have a fumbling touSd or
Imperfect hearing, ar l when it la entirely
c!o«i'd. Deafness ia ir, r--.:t. t'nKta the
Inflammation tan be t» 4j. . ! and this tub"
restore* to its n^rmii condition, hearing
will be dtstroyed forever. Many coses ot
deafness are caut- ,1 by catarrh, winch is
nr. Inflamed condition of th* mucous nr-
face». Hall's Catarrh Cure arts thru the
bioMd on the muti/j surface* of the ssa-
Um.
We will Kt^e One Hundred Dollars for

any <-nt- of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
b>- cured ty Hairs Catarrh Cure. Circulars
free. All Drugitlats, TDc.

F. J CHENES * CO.. Toledo. O.

WE ARE GLAD
to have you insist on k<><, 1 Plumb-
enp;. That's the kind we do. We
understand every detail of our
business, and when we make re-
pairs you know they are done to
last.

THE BEST
PLUMBING FIXTURES

we supply, and wo trive careful at-
tention to every detail of installing
new Plumbing nr repairing and re-
modelling old Plumbing.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
fl2ft MAIN STREET
Near Myitic Valley fiarage

Tel. 654-W

0$m
from

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All . Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
iprM.tf

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9.tf

Job ,\ Printing
+• at the

STAR OFFICE

GEORGE F. ARNOLD & SON
FTjomsra

r*i. 20s

are ha\ ing beautiful Spring Bulbs ol
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus and LillieS, and
our Cut Flowers aic lovely.

Our Plants and Mowers for Kanter will be
beaunlul and we would be pleased to recclva
orders early.

COME IN AND SEE US

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. IIIJ7-W 676 MAIN STREET
a?igl7.1y

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Haled Hay and Straw F it Hale
r»bfc«r ami iJfcairaTo i..-t r tlloesasloaj

KELLEY & HA WES,
Undertakers and Funeral Direetert.

Ottlce, WINCHESTER PLACB
Tslepnonea: Eipreas 174

Llrei, W
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SUBURBAN TITLE GOES TO
WINTHROP.

Winthrop high school is champion

of the Suburban Interseholastic Bas-

ket Ball League. If the Crest five

meets defeat when it opposes Win-
chester on the Beach court March
2.1, ami the latter wins all three re-

maining contests, the Winthrop five

will land the Suburban title by a

one-game margin. Only »i* ga"1®9

remain before the school circuit

closes.

A LAMENT FROM MR. CRAUGH-
WELL.

list who specializes in window-panes.
I Now to close, boys, take my ad-

vice and don't touch a drop of booze

J

while this war continues. Perhaps
1 we all could meditate or read be-

! tween the lines the meaning of the

Wellesley
Natick
Watertown
Chelsea
Perm is the w

collegiate basket

Pennsylvania . . .

Princeton
Cornell
Yale .

Columbia
Dart mouth *

Won Lost p. c.

7 1

4
•>
• t .571

. s 4 .428
•> 3 .400
•3
•

»

5 .375
.28*5

nner < ;' the Inter-

ball <• iampi< nship.
Won Lost p. c.

9 1 .900

7 o .77h
r,

•>
•> ,667

i 5 .444

2 8 .21 Ml

. ii 9 ,000

Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell.

SERVICE OF AMERICAN
LIBRARY ASS N.

Per The Men in

Overseas.

WINCHESTER
MELROSE,

GIRLS BEAT
36 TO 16.

Winchester High
basket ball team had !

winning its game last

noon from Melrose High b;

16. .Miss Fairfield was the I

basket shooting, getting 10

Miss Gray got five. Miss Goi

the star for Melrose. The sc

Winchester Girl;

School girls*

ttle trouble in

Friday *tf'ter-

36 to

tar at

while
s was
i re

:

Winchester, March 7, 1918

h'ditor of the Star:

Away back in the prehistoric age I

grumbling clown's epistle

there was a grumbling clown who sat ;

I remain

under an acorn tree. He c^aidn'tj

seem to ascertain how it was that .

the sturdy oak tree b_>re such small !

fruit, namely, acorns, not nuts, an i WAR
the small plum tree such large fruit.

|

He finally decided to reich for one
j

of the plums, bjt alas, a small acorn r^j^
dropped on his cranium. He im-

,

mediately woke up from his slum-
j

ber and sat down in comfort and I

dictated the following epistle.

it certainly was refreshing or

gratifying to me when 1 heard Mod-
erator Manley Ives announce t"

vast multitude that assem-
in that spacious auditorium,

Town Hall, on the- evening of

h 4th, 1918, that Messrs. Og-
and Cox had baen carried over

top by Coxey'8 great army of

thinking men, or in other Words,

they decided not to let George do it.

Km never mind, George, cheer up. I

am with you. 1 for one, appreciate

the efficient work that you have ren-

dered to the
Like General Philip A. Sheridan, you
always fought fair an 1 always r.-sid-

ed in Winchester, the A'hens of

America, that beautiful residential

suburb, eight miles from the gilded

dome; the home of the Chief Kxecu-
lloiior-

Lewis
Sam-

milk. I don't believe in all this stuff
j

about patent foods. If a child can't
i

have mother's milk you can get good !

milk with which to feed the baby.
Milk is tine and if the baby can't i

stand it, it can be modified to suit
j

the delicate stomach. Get milk: it I

is the greatest food in the world."
j

WOBVRN THEATRE.

(amp and

I tne

! bled

|
the

'

i Mar.
I den
! the

of Massaehust
W,

Goals

Gray rf

Armstrong If

Fairfield If

Murphy c

Reyi.olds rb
Morse lb

Totals

'loor F'ls Pts
• > to
! ii

»,

10 n 20
4 4

(1 H ft

16 4 3(5

On Wednes lay of this week Gov-
ernor McCall accepted fur the Slate

of Massachusetts, the library buil I-

ing and tucks at Camp Devens,
from the American Library Associa-

tion, who were the donors. This
building and library is only one of

thirty-live in the large camps, and in

addition books arid periodicals are

being sent to the Chaplains, Y. M.
C. A. and K. of C. Secretaries, etc.,

in smaller camps, as fast as needs
are learned.
The Public- Library of this town

was asked to solicit funds and books
Town of^ Winchester. for this purpose and through the val-

uable assistance of The Fortnightly
nearly $1,000 in money and about
1,000 books were collected.

• The library at ( amp Devens is un-
der the direct charge of Mr. Lowe
a resident of this town who is the

Ubrarian in charge wirh one library

assistant. The librarians through-
out the country have volunteered
their services, both in camp libra-

ries and in the arrangement and
preparation of books before they

the

the
McCall,
lamented

what1638,

h.-ster, was a
that aboundt
h. speckled

is now
beauti-

Melrose Girls

Herbel lb

Luce lb

Pierce rb

Pendleton c

Higgins If

Goss rf

To tals

Goals
Floor F'ls Pts

Kill That

Cold and

Save Health

CASCARA^pUININE

The old family remedy— tn tabtrt
form •«fc, nirr. risy to take. No
opiates no urtpleaann t •rVr t tTectg,

Curee rolda i n 24} hour* Grip in 3
d«y.i. Money backif itfails. Get tha

genuine boi with
Pr I Top and Mr.
HiH*t picture on it

24 Tablet, for 25c.

At Any Drug Store

Commonwealth of Massachusetts*
Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COURT.
Tu the heira-at-taw, next »l km, creditors,

Dna interested in the e*-
..f

tive

able Samuel
Parkhurst , and
uel .!. Elder.

In the year
known as Wint
ful water field

sparkling perch, speckle 1 trout

hornpouts and beautiful lilies of the

Aberjona Valley, Your humble ser-

vant has coaxed the sparking beau-

ties on to d hook several times in the
prist; like the mighty Webster and
the brilliant Joseph Jefferson, strol-

ling along the brooks and streams
with rod in hand, "in historic Marsh-
field and Buzzards Pay, where they

to angle on a bright summer's
What a sast difference now?

but pollute I water, nips-

flies, germs and possibly
llow much longer have we
gaze on this filthy germ-

In "His Mother's Boy," the new-
Paramount photoplay in which
Charles Hay will be seen at the Wo-
burn Theatre on next Friday and
Saturday, the popular Thoma< 11.

Ince star will have a part much to

his liking,—that of a young fellow
who has tven brought up in a very
small New Kngland town, the idol

of his mother, and without much as-
sociation with other boys of his

own age.
This leads him later in life into

many strange and unexpected com-
plications and adventures. "His
.Mother's Boy" is a picturization of
Rupert Hughes' story, "When Life
is Marked Down."

COLONIAL THEATRE.

ng nienact
1 refer you p

nore up un ier th

leacon Hill. I.'.

irney out tt

Chester and asceri

themselves an I noi

s ihstitutes, who c

[Hue water from a

eye, or in other
the assassinator
thai. t<

ruin

lives

six

dell

the politicians who
lie gilded dome mi
et them wake up
o picturesque Win-
lain tiie facts for

I send a couple of

wouldn't distinguish
ass of old red-

|

word.;, demon booze i

of the human race,

isunder happy homes,
men's health, shortens their

and insures for them a deed for

eet of lie !hcr earth in the gar-
if the .silent.

1 with
I
are sent to the cantonments, forti-

fications or navy yards an I trans-

port.;.

The lot.d amount id' money con-
tribute was m ire than $1,500,000
throughout the country. Altogether
about 1 .(loo,oiio books have already
been provided.

For the statistics and much valu-

able information regarding the coun-
try-wide installation of libraries an I

books, we are indebted to the pan)
plet published by the library of

I Congress whose chief librarian. I » r

.

: Putnam, lias had special charge of
this work.

I •The mere suggestion

j
ries should be provid

I

camps would have be
; during our Civil War.
| have changed; the methi
fate have been reVolutioi

One might well have thought from
the Hood of musical
has been poured into

cent years there could
or nothing to surprise
theatregoer; but the

tion of Klaw & Erlang
bow Girl,'

lonial ha.>

call on th
Quality is

specialty,

number, <

running power
tainment has 1

"The speed lim
The interior

finei t example
Urban, whose
tionized stage
brought forws
singer,
sweetly
uses it With
an operatic star,

vide I by Hilly 1!

comedy that
1 lost on in re-

be left little

the inveterate
latest produc-
er. "The Rain-

now running at the Co-
proved to bo what they
"Campus" an eye-opener,
written over every scene,
episode, solo r-r chorus
meing conceit, an I the

of the whole enter-
en aptly described

HOOVER says

"Spend at [least] as much for 'MILK as

forfmeat.^ At least t ry to provide a quait

of MILK a day for every member of

the family."

that libra-

el for the

en derided
Put times

>ds of war-
lized; books
finical sub-

net highly

a

ami jill other ponton* interested in the

tiitr nl" Kleanor Lou Use Power* lute

Winchester, in aald County, deceased,

testate.
Whereas a petition has been presented taa

Mid i o.irt to itmnl n letter "i administra-
tion on tin- etttate of hhiiI deceased to John
A. Powers of Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex, without Hiving a surety on his

bond.
You nr.- hereby cited to appear nt h Pro-

bate Court to in- held at C'ainbridKe, in said
County of Middlesex, on tin- tirst day of

April V H. 1018, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show eaiu.1' if any you have, why
the same .should not lie t rant -il

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three

(Ucceasive weeks, in the Winchester Star. n

newspaper published in Win. hosier, tie last

publication to he one day. at least, before
said Court.

Witness, Charles .1 Melntlre, Esquire,
First Judjro of said I nurt, this eighth day
,if March m the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami eighteen,

T. M KSTY, Register.
matB.22.29

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscribers have been duly
appointed executors of the will of

Samuel .1. Elder, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and have taken up-

on themselves that trust by giving

bonds, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said decea
by re |uired t

an 1 all person

must, be within reach; tec

jects must be studie 1

specialized branches must be mas-
I tered."

I

"The training camp of today is

I

not essentially different from a big
! university. The fellows work an I

study a good deal harder in the
training camps then they would in

]
a university. This war is n highly

Now, soldier boys, take warning specialized affair. It is a modern
from one who has been there and science which the men must learn by

studious application to the prob-
lems of drill and trench. They ac-
quire the habit of study, of applica-
tion, in the training camp of today."
"The great demand for every sort

of technical books, especially on
mechanics, engineering, navigation,
architecture, aviation and astrono-
my, often taxes the library's re-

sources beyond its limit. The con-
valescent soldiers who are under
training in the vocational schools
show a great desire to suppemen'
their text books by further reading."

Give a Hook
"The War Service administration

hopes that for every book pur-
chased, at least live will be present-
ed to the libraries. It has been
done in Kngland; it can be done

i here.

|

"Mobilize your idle books,

j
"Give the book you prize the

i most; not the one you care for least,

j

"(live your favorite author; the
novel that interested you last sum-
mer; the volume of poems with a
meaning and message for you.

"(live the book that causes a pang
at parting, like saying goodbye to

an old friend. Ten chances to one
it will mean more to some soldier
boy.

that is still alive

your family have
the one which

ort to the Camp

decrations are the
of the art of Joseph
genius has revolu-

art. The cast also

ird a new, young
Beth Lydy, with a voice
fresh an I strong, and who

the grace and charm of

The fun is pro-
Van, whose dry

face and method would rumple the

feature-; of a craven [mage. The
girls are young and willowy with
singable voices, and look and act as

if they were having the time of their

lives.

C0PLE1 THEATRE.

GREATER BOSTON COORDINA-
TION.

all.tate are

ment to

Margaret
France- A
Edmund A

are here-
exhibil the same;
indcht el to said es-

upon to make pay-

M I er.

Klder,
Whitman,

Executors.
<Address>

1102 Pemberton Building,
Boston.

February 20, 1918.
mal.8,15

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate

of Stepan K. Ataskian, late of

Fresno, in the State of California,

deceased, and has taken upon him-

self that trust by giving bond, and
Appointing Jacob K Tertzag of 37
rotter Street. Somerville, Mas
lefts, his agent, as the law dir

All persona having deman
'

the estate of said deceased are

quired t« exhibit the same, an

persons indebted to sai i estate

knows what he is talking about. I

have been there ov< r night and
have often been very tight, Now,
that I am a total abstainer I cm em-
phasize this curse with might. 1

know I he game like Billy Sunday

—

from A to /.. Abraham Lincoln's

boys remembered the poor trodden
slave. William MeKinley's sturdy
giants of 1898 remembered the bat-

leship Maine, and I trust that Presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson s all-America
boys will remember the Lusitania
and go over the top with flying

colors and preserve what the above
secured, namely Liberty, Justice and
Freedom, for all mankind. A sol-

dier kissed his wife good-bye, he was
going to the war. The tears they
trickled down his face, and of the
one he did adore. "Be patient and
true till I return, my own true love,

he cried," But at the battle on no-
man's land he like a soldier died.

He never came back; his sweet face
she will never see more. But how-

happy she will he, when his sweet
face she will see, when they meet
on that beautiful shore. Let us say
a prayer for the boys over there, they
are lighting for you and for me..

And let us always say, give to us I

this day our daily bread, and when
!

we are lying on our backs looking
up at the roots of the green grass,
the Stars and Stripes that Betsy
Ross used her needles on, will wave

j

over a free world, or in other words,
|

democracy w ill take the place of I

autocracy.

"(live the book
but which you and
outgrown. It is

' passed

Now let us get up under the gilded
dome for a brief period an I compare
the dudes with these sterling lament-
ed patriotic American citizens Dan-
iel Webster, James Otis, Louis Kos-
suth, Wendell Philips, Sherman Hoar.
Rufus Choate and the great John
Boyle O'Riley, who use! to make
historic Fane til Hall, the era lie of

American Liberty, ring with their

eloquence and patriotism. We owe
our very existence to George Wash-
ington and the martyred Presidents
of these United
Lincoln and William McKinley.

1 saw an assertion in the Win-
chester STAR of last week's is-

sue in regard to Governor's avenue.
Now- don't get excite! neighbors,
that street is going to be built in

commemoration of Snmu >1 W. Mc-
Call. one of our world war gover-
nors, the successor of his predeces-
sor, the great Civil War Governor,

your latest

ibably not
in khaki is

it will prepare
iver there."

war boc

read it

waiting

k; you
again,
for it.

houl i

Librarie:

"Give
|
will pr

The boy
I Reading it will prepare him for
condit ions

"Give books (ui technical subjects;
there is an insistent call for works

]

on reroplanes, automobiles, gas
engines and engineering topics gen-
erally. Don't think that the boys
.are interested only in fiction.

an 1 a nip

Many sensational incidents an !

much comedy go to make up- the plot

of "Eccentric Lord Comberdene," I

the play by R. C. Carton, which
will have its first performance in

Boston at the Copley Theatre next I

Monday evening, "Eccentric Lord
|

Comberdene" is in every way the
]

equal of "Lord and Lady Algy" in

entertaining qualities, and its pre-

sentation by the Henry Jewett Play-
ers should draw large audiences.
The story told by Mr. Carton in

"Eccentric Lord Comberdene" is a

mingling of adventure and romance.
The cast will lie made up of the

full ensemble of the Henry Jewett
Players, and the play will be staged
under Mr. Jewett's personal direc-

tion. "Eccentric Lord Comberdene"
will be followed during the week of

March 25th by Israel Zangwill's
drama, "The Melting Pot," and on
April 1st by "The Cottage in the

\ir," by Edward Knoblauch, this

latter play for the first time in Bos-
ton.

MODERN THEATRE,

The photoplay bill at the Modern
Theatre. Boston, for the coining

week promises abundant enjoyment
of the higher class. Pauline Fred-
erick, Boston's own beautiful daugh-
ter, will be seen pictured in a screen
version of the Victorien Sardan "La
Tosca." This French master of melo-
drama invested his drama with a

story which will live forever both in

song and on the screen. The com-
panion photoplay wdll Ire the Goldwyn
production, "The Floor Below," in

which the merry and beautiful screen
star, Mabel Normand, will be shown
pictured in art emotional role. She

I is a newspaper reporter who is in-

I

spired to turn detective to appre-
hend some jewelry thieves, and she

|
becomes engaged in a number of ex-

j

citing adventures. It is said to be a

thrilling and unusual st ry full of

the charm that follows in the train of

this gifted star. News pictures and
short comedies will complete the bill

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

George A. Flynn, assistant corpo-
ration counsel of the city of Bos-
ton, before the Legislative Commit-
tee on Metropolitan Affairs urged
that a committee be appointed which
would supervise and develop the
transportation systems of Greater
Boston. Mr. Flynn informed the
committee that the project has the
indorsement of Mayor Andrew J.

Peters of Boston. '"The establish-
ment of some metropolitan authori-
ty to deal with questions of trans-
portation of passengers and freight
in the district of which Boston is

the center," reads a Utter from the
Mayor given out by Mr. Flynn, "to
coordinate the various transporta-
tion agencies and to make compre-
hensive plans for future develop-
ment."

Continuing, the letter said: "What-
ever policy the Legislature may see
fit. to adopt in dealing with our lo-

cal transporatinn situation, it seems
to be clear that there will be great
need of a permanent metropolitan
transportation authority." The May-
or, said Mr. Flynn, was of the opin-
ion that action to this en i should bo

;
taken by the committee immediate-

W. B, (lark of Belmont, speaking
las a suburbanite, indorsed the' pro-
ject a ''.oca ted by Mr. flynn. Geo.
I(, L'phani and F. F. Roundy, tax-
payers of Boston, also favored the
measure.
John E. Macy, president of the

United Improvement Association <>f

: Boston, spoi./- m favor of another
bill similar to the other one, but re-
stricting the appointees to the trans-
portation committee to members • f

(certain civic organizations for the
purpose of "keeping politics out of

I

appointments." In tbh manner, he
i argue I, a more efficient committee
j
could be secure I.

This latter bill was opposed by
Mr. Flynn on the ground thai it

|
would tie the hands of the official

with the appointing power.

j

Charles A. Uffor I of B iston ap
! pealed m favor of his bill for a
Metropolitan Commission of five

i members and also for n bill to give

|
the proposed commission the right to

lease or purchase strips of vacant
land in the suburbs beside the
steam roads for use of the Metropoli-
tan Commission in coordinating trol-

lev freiirht and passenger service.

FEBRUARY, 1918, MILK CHART
Published l>> tlie

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart pives the number of bacteria found

m one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
ihaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from th*
lame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the different
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

i it lot ,|

sai

will mai the

"Write your name
on the fly leaf; ii

bond seem closer.

"Remember that
States, Abraham 1 who gives quickly.

thoughtlessly. We
what we give."

Send books to the Public Library
March 18th to 23rd.

John A. Andrews, 1 believe his

IU-

rects.

s upon
re-
all

are
thecalled upon to niahe payment to

subscriber.
Ilagop K. Ataskian,

Administrator.

(Address)
V 0. Box, 8<J2, New Bri'a.n,

Conn.
Mar.'h t-,. 1918.

mar^. "t

name w ill be handed down to posteri-

ty and future generations, and
scribes will assort that he was a

' statesman, patriot and splendid

|

American citizen.

Now for the moving picture thea-
! tre. Perhaps in the near future
I wo will ered it en no-man's land and
. all sit down in comfort and witness

I
on tlr> screen the pathetic scene of
Von Kluck, Hindenburg and William
Hohensollern - Kaiser Bill, the as-

sassinator of democracy, the man
wiih the chil I's brain and the sissies

crocked mustache, dancing the high-
land flimr or the svvor 1 daneo to thr?

he gives
B it don't
are ju Ig.

PASTEURIZED MILK IS TIIE
IDEAL FOOD.

n re

ring
' of

Day in

re

bru

>urg

PARk^P -
HAIR BALSAM

A tollel pr»r*r»coo 0* mm*
H.'ip* to mdtaaM d*-KU "a
For Rp»torin« Color ani1

•«ly to C.rrr orFaded Hiur-

tun" of St. Patr
Morning. For
shoul '"re 1. hum'
flint of a Hinder
Americans th'it he will be
Paree on April first is a
fabrication pure and simple.

Now that we have aban ioned the
P&Bom«tcr, let us remove our pas
nin«!<s arid fade away to some occu-

th.o

nd-
skin-

tell us
in Gay
joke or

State and national ejepe
marshal! dig forces for a great
drive to promote the greater
milk as. a food by people generally,
and especially by the poor who have
greatly decrease 1 its use since the
price v. ; nt up.
The United S'ates Food Admin-

istration, through its experts, has
just completed a study of the milk
question, an I now recommen Is a
greater consumption of milk.

Milk inspectors and other experts
of Greater Boston will assist in

this great campaign of education
Boon to be launched, Th >s" Greater
Boston experts are a unil in declar-
ing that pasteurized milk is the only
safe milk— that in case of a eonta-
gions disease the so'tro^ of milk the
pa'ien* has drunk is the fifst thin?
considered. Often the disease is

trace i to germ-filled milk which
would have been rendered perfectly
harmless by oasteurizaf ion.

Mn >rire Dit.neen. milk inspector
of Win"hes*er, says: "Pasteuriza-
tion is the only safe wav of handling
milk. You can got good pasteurized

After a phenominal run of an en-

tire year at the Fltinge Theatre.
Now York, " ( heating Cheaters "

Max Marcin's remarkable farce

melodrama will be presented at the
Pork Stjuare Theatre. Boston, begin-
in'_r nest Monday, March I's.

A Woods' 'hit' is always an event
of interest to theatregoers, but the

advent of "Cheating Cheaters" ought
to be a particularly happy one.

The play is superbly mounted and
the company includes a number of

notable players including Eileen Hu-
ban, a new comer to Boston. Mis
Unban has succeeded Miss Rami em
in the leading role, and possesses the

same magnetic personality of her

predecessor. • others in the ca~-t i-i-

clude Edward Ellis, Ann Sutherland,
Frank Durand, James C. Marlowe.
John Sharkey and Gypsy O'Brien.
The scale of prices fir the engage-
ment range from 50c to $2.00. The
system of ear ug for mail ord rs at
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is 1 fi

1 ably the best in Boston.. Str
accurate attention is stiven each

I

mail order, w hen accompanied by a

|

self-addressed and stamped en-elope
together wi h the necesiary 10 per
1 ent War tax.

LeHfca ( tin W.a- Shoe*
Orte si li -r ufr.-r -isin^r Attea'a r'.»-t-

h -o. the antiite0tie ptrwdor for awollen, t. ri-

der, aehlnir feet, it mnken ua''.,ntr a delight
.r.-h. ,-,-.s purru «:>d buntr.iu of nil path. alW
icivea r- -t i.r.-l cotntori. Sold every"vher*.
25e, Don't rwrepi «.* nibetttttte. Sam: 1

PRKE. Addreaa, Allen S. Olnute.1. t^Hov
N. Y. m.,S.4t

Davi 1 A Carlue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardw tod finishing a special-
ty. HI Cambridge street. Tel 4:M-
M. aur28,tf

1
vVi . .in b> luielder

j
Vllsll tv till, I. • I

Wt.Utii , 'I s,.

' .1,11 i-d 'I K01 htoit
, 1 :,li, In lo^e St rr l

\

V. iue • s 11, .lla^K.

j
Ma 1 lien 1 u nupron

. t' .iid ni r. at
I 'A ii,el --t«-r, M.i-«.

; K. it. w , kef
111. 01 Kt*lH, M iss.

1 > w hitini '

i s

1 ,ua le. oih 1. , .w ....

it W Ir't'tiB • S .ns
• ii .r.»-.-o \ ii

t
.M i„.

Market 1 10
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Ki 92
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K (O s., I "t- tl Sire.-t

Woburtl
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A iucIii iter
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'A elide! i s reel

W beat, r

ill •] jj no .\., Mi Itaenin Ruttd
I vVi.l.i.rn

.Mai k - t
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'.ti,, kel

V trket
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:: ho

4.-.0

4.2(1

I2.fr .1 ,e ai .s,, laliil.Mdie Street
W

, itelieai --r

It D2.00D Pond Str* 1

Wltu-Hefter

12 04 10.000 N

I2.C0 tl-tr.UOO \.

' lltlrlliigli r, Ma

Wilton, X (t.

4 20 ICf. 19M0 V-s
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I'he awve natntM are arra iged alph tbetioally, not 10 order of ijualitv- of mils.
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms anl 1 1 1 »- 1 bath; overlooking a

small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, ilinintr room an ! modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Trice $5700,

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and

bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water

rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office hours fmm R to fi every iliiy except Sunday
Special appointments made in the evening for business people. Tel. Win.

602. Residence 56-W. Complete list of rents and sales.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

HFATING SYSTEMS . OPEN or BROKEN
.WINDOWS. DEFFCT1VE ROOFS. BACKING
up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIE D
20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

HERBERT <• FMRFIELO
< . H VKI I S II. M W)N
GEORGE O. RUSSI LL
A S I ON M. BR.UNS
J S\ IN I I1IUII' Si'OONI R

\V Inchester
\\ inchf ster

Arlington
Bostim
Hingtuim

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all o her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Str et. Tel.

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main

UNUSUAL SALE OF

Smocked Frocks and Rompers

In Colored Ginghams, Voiles and Batiste

for children 2 to 6 years. Number limited

and only a few orders can be taken from
these models in these materials.

Easter Cards and Dainty Novelties and
Children's Favors for Easter. \

REAL ESTATE
Several unusual opportunities are now offered to yutvhnse

homes at bargain prices, which the owners for various reasons are
compelled to sell.

A LSI)
:

Have some good furnished and unfurnished rentals
listo«l.

INSURANCE
Of every description

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 4 38-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Highlands sewing club meets
with Mrs. Twombiy of Clematis
Btroct, Tuesday, March 1!" at 7..

-

IO.

Last s ke talk of the season.

Unitarian Men's flub Friday even-
ing, March 22. i'r. Lord of Boston,
will tell of his experience as a mem-
ber of j.he Red Cross Committee to

Serbia. Tell ; ir friends. All wel-

come. mal.r>,22

Free led: on Christian Science
by Charles I. Ohrenstein, member
of the Board of Lectureship of the
Mother Church, The f irst Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.,
\\ inchesti r Tov n Hali, Sunday,
March 2i, 1918, at :i. !() o'clock.

Mr an 1 Mr*. Arthur French of
Highland avenue, are spending a
abort time in Tennessee.

Mr. anl Mrs. K I war 1 Callahan
are the parents of a 10V6 pound
daughter, born Wednes lav. Mr.
Callahan has been the recipient of

numerous ennpratula+ions from his

friend < at tVi<- Town Hall.

\ dautfhter was horn to Mr. and
IWr«, James C. Shaughnessey of
Nelson strct last week.

Mr and Mrs, John Griffin of Flm-
vn 1

1 avenue ar" he parents of a
daughter, horn last week.

M- Felix A. Taylor, rorrnp^Iv r>-

'ired business man of Medford,
was buried from the hop),- of his
daughter, Mrs- A B. Frnser, !>

'fus' "ll ro-'d. Sun'lpv at 2 Rfl n m
The Rev Mr W S. Par' -r. Pastor of
the Epipbmy Church officiated, Mr,
Tavlor leaves p ""'dow nnd five

d rdcr : Mrs. Phtlin H. Coleman
of Molro-e, Mrs W. V Bev»n«. Mrs.
PoboH 11 Si -> Mr.- Collins G
^rinstrone, nB nt iv.«..i, , ; ;

, P _
.,„

|

Mrs. A. B. Fn -r I" tbi- t wn The
i bea"+ift»1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Thunder, lighting and rain!

A meeting of the Winchester Lib-
erty Loan Committee was held at

the Winchester Trust Co. on Wed-
nesday evening to line up the vari-
ous committees in preparation for
the drive for the Third Liberty Loan
which opens April 6th. Eighteen
members of the committee were
present and Chairman Ralph E.
Joslin, presided.

Miss Richardson of Woburn, reg-
istered Chiropodist, will he at Miss
Hood's Toilet Parlor, 330 Win.,
every Wednesday, Hours, 9.30 a. m.
t i

"> p. m, h irst Wednesday of each
month excepted. Other days, Looms

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room ::
19 Mt. Vernon Street

T.I. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Roland 1'. Lane of Providence, R.
I., s< n of Chas. A. Lane, will leave
for San Antonio, Texas, on Tuesday,
March 19, having joined the Engi-
neer and Drafting Unit of the Avia-
tion Division, 1'. S. A.

Mrs. A. S. F, Kirbjwof Wellesley,
was the truest last week of Mrs. Win.

of Fells road.

Lunch Shop Winchester
Have you tried it? Home

feS.tf

Vlden Symmes of 10 Win-

GRAND CONCERT OF IRISH
MUSIC.

Corliss

The
S<) u a re.

cooking

Mr. .

st reat 12 !,i Walnut
Wob.

If the Goverment
Express co
be deprived
delivery, if

parcel post

present time
that the only

t, Woburn. 1 7J

marl . It
*

takes over th<*

tpanies, merchants will

if their only sure way of
it is run in the way the

is conducted. At the
it is commonly said

sure way to deliver a

Tavlor h

of fMoh-r
!

of n

From which h<

t.

I

At

: n

(hi

P .1

-,• t .

und
M is-

the

ft
••

Mr
h" 11"'

never re

Sirloin
BOc. ch'i

ntfnk 8T*

dell's Ma

CM afrn

War Sa\
•h" carriers o
OftVe Saturda
erence D>-<

contest. The carriers will s

Thrift Stamps on their mute

Mr. an 1 Mrs J >hn T
fMiss Cora CorthelD of
*ir> tl)i> parents of a danghter,
t 'lnrnv born at the Winchester Hos-
pital Wednesday.

W

droned
• Post
ih ref-

Rtnmns
11 the

Phelps
Everett,

letter or package outside of sending
it by express is to take it yourself.

Try " hWjagjgjp " quality cleansing
and dyeing. Good service at ')

Church St. Plume Winchester S2(*.

mnra.Ht

Mrs. Edward Fleming of Pond
street, received a telegram this

j

morning from Mrs. John Guidera of
New York, mother of John A.

Guidera of the 25th New York En-
ginees Co. F., informing her of the

. safe arrival of the boys in France,

j

who left camp Devons two weeks
ago, Mrs. Guidera has another son

j

doing duty in New York and has an
application in for him to join the
Aero Corps, Mrs. Guidera is a close
friend of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming.

i Selectman Lnraway addressed the
town employees Wednesday after-
noon -a? the Town Yard on Lake
street, urging a patriot'.- devotion to
their duties and demanding their full

attention to the needs of the various
departments in which they are em-
ployed. He asked the cWa eborcra.
• ion of all members of the town de-
partments wi;h the Board of Select-
men in giving Winchester a good and
efficient government.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Charles I. Ohrcmttein, member
of the Board of l ectureship ,.t' The
< hrUt, Scientist, in Boston. Mass..
Mother Church. The First Church of
Winchester Town Hall, Sunday,
March 24, 1918, at 3.30 o'clock.

mal5,22
Fancy Baldv In apples ~:u- \<k..

onions lOlbs. for 25c, yellow turnips
lOlbs. for 25c. carrots Ihs. for 25c,
parsnips fi lhs for 25c. at Blaisdell's
Market. Tel. Win. 1272.

hrop street, Winchester, will take the
part of ".lack Dorgan, the thief" in a
farce, Stop Thief, by Carlyle Moore,
which is to be given by the Dramatic
Club of the College of Business Ad-
ministration of Boston University in

Jacob Sleeper Hall, 688 Boylston
street ,on the evening of Monday,
March 18th. Mr. Symmes is a men>
her ,.f the class of 1920 in the Even-
ing Division.

When we frame your picture you
are satisfied. Many mouldings to
select from, all new. Wilson the
Stationer.

MUSICAL SERVICE.

A grand concert of Irish music is

to he given in the Winchester Town
Had on Sunday evening, March 17th,

under the auspices of St, Mary's
Church for the benefit of the poor of
the Parish,
A most attractive program has

hi en arranged, including readings,
vocal solos and quartette selections,
and selections by Carlos Curti, the
celebrated harpist, The other ar-
tists are all well known and at the
head of their profession, and include
Howard Haynes, Andrian Kenny,
Mrs. Margaret Matherson, Roberl
Zanes, Catherine Carroll, Miss Mary
McShane ami William V. Kelley,
The concert will begin at eight

o'clock.

WINGIESTE
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 roor.is; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
•tricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 test
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

B EL K

Patriotic pent
tioner's,

Wils the Sta-

j

A musical service will l>e given at
i the Church of the Epiphany on Sun-
! day afternoon at four o'clock, by the
j
vested choir of men and hoys. The

]

musical numbers to he rendered will
include Magnificat anil Nunc Dimittis

1 composed by the organist .(. Albert
!
Wilson, tind the anthems "They That
Wait Upon The Lord" by Whiting,
and "Cod So Loved The World" by
Stainer.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

BABIES'

FURNISHINGS
A (Bhoice Assortment
Here in Winchester

Infants' Bands, Vests, Flannelette Gertrudes
and Long Dresses

Babies' Flannelette and Muslin Petticoats,

also Short Dresses

Silk and Muslin Bonnets (jusl received)
Mercerized £cUon & Cashmere Stockings

Hand Knit Jackets, Bootees. Pillow Slips,

Blankets a d Carriage ^obes

We cordially invite mothers to '1 and see this

dainty assortment

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, .Mass., at ti.. close of
business, March 4th, 1918 , as ren-
dered to the Bank Commissioner.

ASSETS
r. Si ami M-is.-<. P. .11. is $•15,681
Dili, r Bttxtka sail bond* 103,81

1

00
l.n.-.ns oh real rotate U7,»"'i no
Demand loan* with collateral, ...
i >th< r demand lea-is ::;:

Tu.!" 1 aii!- with collateral BR.269 IT
Other time l.»inx 152,109 17
I Irafts, 1ST u>)

Banking linuie. furniture and
fixtures, i»i*..-fl*ftl value, (33,-
.

i . 3:>.nno 00
Safe deposit vault*. lu.uoo 00
Premium acooutit s 1)11

Other assess R'.'.t III)

line from reserve hank.-* 40,680
Hue from other hanks . 22,503 71
Cash: Curroncy anil specie . 23,868 69
Other cash items UTI 70

1808,674 iH

LIABILITIES
Tniital «t.^k 1100,000 no
Surplus funil 25.0U0 00
Undivided profits, less expenses,

22.1SS so
Deposits (demand).
Subject to check 497,732 OS
Certificate! i»f deposit 7.S29

?sCertified checks 56 1

Duo tn other hanks
Dividents unpaid 6 00
Bills payable, incUiulns certificates

of deposit representing money
borrowed 2'i.7>in on

1,866

$608,674 .'1

|ul\V73 g%

n J V
I jv-t'--:^'-<,'T\/'-

J
I ,A

UiUjIj Oi](P(o| #\ ^

JpU-night f \%

At Tk.

For the last thirty divyi the average re-
serve curried was, deposited in reserve
hanks. 7.62.

Middlesex, ss,

Winchester, Mass.. March 14, 1918,
Then personally appeared Charles F.. Bar-

rett, Treas., I- rank A. Cutting, Fres
, and

Frank A. Cutting, Freeland K. Hovey,
thai hs H. Symmes ami ("harh-s E. Barrett,
directors of the Winchester Trust Co.. and
made loitli that the fiircicolnfr statement, by
them subscribed, is true to Uie bent of Uieir
knowled«e and belief.

Before me.
T. I'rice Wilson,

Notary PuUic.

.' i Lli

i :<t..:.: tsRIGHT!;>*
1 low k !pl : ,

m -.- jic it; the dark it

j s. ! len call wakes us from slern

in the Uackness of midnight !

What a saving a little light all night

rnvans in skinned vhins and minor
.in : lents, as well a- Mioae of a trior?

i-eriuus narure.

HYLO ... -»

obviates h1 i this when bqraH
" 1. 1) •• in Hells, Bedrooms,
Nursery oi t r ht jsngeroui *-.jrn

in the Stairs. HYLO furnishes

Con o end Convenience sri.i

Is «!.. Ik** Burglar Insi.rnn'-p

kno . .. f >r Burglars ^hun thD

lighted honw-snd yt it emu
but "half a penny" f. rra.h

HYLO ! rr.id "W s i Light

Koulp With
11 Y LO MAZDA

Lamps Throughout
the House

T-isy represent real ewiw In Btsctric Lighting,
•'iey r-,n be tufmM l<"T in [library, I Ivina

Knom, I'nr.-h. liar
t. nes tin- <-o..t of tHtii lamp J

Hn.i y:t to 4 l.i S

ng its life.

Come in ami See HYLO
Tom It no ar turn It • ism, it b si » aye IIAZOA
light, * ib ail tr.at tlist means.

Edison Light Store
5SS Main St. Phone Win.

WINCHESTER
OWNER LEAVING TOWN

Offers for sale nearly new bouse, heated double Karaite and over 14,000
square feet .f land. House heated by hot water, has largo living room ami
reception hall finished uumwood, dining room beam eetling finished mahogany,
mi.ssii.ii den, modern kit. hen. four large bed rooms an. I two baths on second
Boor. Third floor has three l;.-.l rooms ami finished attic. This property is not
only nuwt attractive in itself hut is surrounded with equally attractive homes,
well k. .t grounds and shrubs. Restricted neighborhood. Pries $16,000. $8,500
ca.-.h.

WEDGEMERE
Neatly new shingle house of eight n-.tns and tile hath, convenient t.,

tra il. a:;,i trolleys, hot water heat, electric lights, all hardwood th-tirx, em in
kitchen, grounds unusually attractive, $500 hawng been expended for landscape
work, ah., ut 6000 suuui'e feci of land, owner in the serviee. Friee JS7.",0.

$1750 cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Auto nabile Service

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATE 'STREET, BOSTON

Residence T*>l. Win. 777-w Office Teleohone Main 1290

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-

W

36 inch White Cotton CORDUROY, extra
good quality. Just the material to make
a dressy wash skirt at $1.25 per yard

36 inch fancy White PIQUE at 50c per yd.

36 inch GARBADINE at 50c per yd.

White cotton SERGE, suitable for wash coats,
skirts, etc. . . . at 85c per yd.

A dandy new line of Hair Ribbon in Black,
White and a variety of fancy colors

That rose bud satin wash ribbon is again in

stock; white, pink and blue; widths,
No. 1 to No. 22

BOWSER Bt BANCROFT
Open every day from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M
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SERVICE FLAG DEDICATED. SCHOOL NEWS.

Boys Remembered .it Impressive

Service at the M. E. Chur h.

A service, flag, Icaring 11 stars

honoring parishioners in military
service, was dedicated Sunday morn-
ing at the Methodist Church. Mt.
Vernon street, by the Pastor, Rev.
('. Han ion Davis, who is a member
of the local Machine Gun Company.
The Church was filled and a military
coloring was given the exercises by
the presence of the \2\t: Regiment,
M. S. G., Machine Gun Company.

After the opening prayer arm"

singing by the Church Choir, the
r rea I the names of the young

Church who have joined
The quartette i f the

n Company sang "Keep
ires Burning." Rev. Mr.
I from, Lincoln's Gettys-
s and preached on: "The

War Against War."
The service Waa Of special inter-

is a new Stat'- Flag
th<> church by Mr.
was unfurled for the

Supt. Herron and Principal Hellion

Presented With Gifts.

HELP THE FARMERS.

We Must Depend Upon Them
Production.

J]

pa
men <

the c

the

M nm. C
the Home !'

Dayis quote
burg addres

Sup'., of Schools Schuyler F. Her-
j

ron and Principle Joseph H. Hefflon
of the Wadlejgh School, both of

;

who;.o leave the first of the month
to take up Y. M. C. A. war work in

Frame, were remembered by gifts
this week by teachers and pupils of
the schools, On Wednesday, at the
Prince School, at which Supt. Her-
ron'; office i.s located, there was a
special meeting of the Tea'-hers'
t tub, Miss Mary V. Perham, Presi-
dent, at. which Mr. Herron was
presented with a fine wrist watch
I'.' the teachers, Mr. Edward E.

Thompson of the High School

maki J tho presentation. Yester-

day forenoon a s on of money was
v at to Principal Hefflon's house by
tin- pupils ami teachers of the Wad-

Editor of the Star:
Will you please print

the enclosed letter received *ffi»m»

,

Henry Ii. Endicott, Stat,' and Feder- I

al Food Administrator, anil in £hia i

(i nnoction wish to state that we I

stand ready to help the Fanners of

Winchester as nuch as possible, in
|

order to stimulate Fool Production.
Yours very truly,

\\ inchester Trust Co.

Wh.

also a service flag

est inasmuch
presen 1 e I to

Geo. ('. Ogde
firs', time, a

with the eleven stars of the men
from the parish in the service of the

country was dedicated. The pastor
rea l as a service id' dedication the
following adaptation of Lincoln's

GettysburK Address:

lei h bcJi<

.rift was intended
a wri
with

Mr.
f>

mon s

r the

purchase of a wrist watch, it "was
presented with request that
he spend it as he saw lit, and it

is said that he will use a part
of the sum for the purchase of to-

bacco and other comforts for the

men in service to take across with
him.

Mr. Robert T
Wash., has been
position to

C. Johnson

jomforts for

take across

Scott of Spokane,
aged to till the

!
vacated bv Mr. Warren

t the High School. Mr.

on

REV. C. HARRISON DAVIS.

Pastor of Methodist Church.

Sevenscore and seven years ago,

our fathers brought forth upon this

continent a new nation, conceive 1 in

liberty and dedicated to the prop-

osition that all men are created

equal, Now we nxt e"g*K«d in a

great world war testing whether

thai nation or any nation so con-

ceived and so dedicated, can longer

endure We come here to. '.ay to

pay honor to those who have taken

up' their arias that that nation may
live. To them we dedicate this

flag. It is altogether
proper that we should d

in a larger sense we cannot dedi

Cato this flag. The brave men wh<

struggle in trench and camp, on sea

on land, anil in the air, have con

Johnson leaves next week to accept a
position with Ginn & Co, Mr. Scott
will teach English and History.
The annual spring vacation begins

tomorrow and continues until Mon-
day, April 1st.

Miss Florence C. Jepson, principal
at the Gifford School, has been out
during the week owing to the illness

of her father.
At the Mystic School on Wednesday

a program of speaking and music wan
presented by the scholars to their

paten's in recognition of the recent
gift of pictures to the school. The
pictures, all colored reproductions of

famous paintings, were presented by
a group of mothers, of which Mrs,
William .1. Drisko is chairman. The
pictures, which are now in place on
the wall- of the school rooms, in-

clude " Hearing," " Seeing," and
" Madonna " by Jessie Wilcox Smith:
"Come Unto These Yellow Sands"
and Raphael's "Madonna of the

Chair." At tho exercises remarks
were made by Mrs. Drisko and Supt.
of Schools Herron.
The School Committee still has

under consideration the filling of

Supt. <d' School Herron's position,

open through his enlistment in Y. M.
C A. work in France. No action has~

vet been taken.

Poard of Food Administration.

March 1">, 1918.
To the Punkers of Massachusetts,
Hear Sir:

Realizing the extreme necessity of
encouraging food production for the
coming season, 1 feel that I ought
to urge upon the bankers through-
out Massachusetts to do everything
in their power to help the situation.

The bankers are in a position to give

indispensable help necessary to in-

sure safety, not only for ourselves,

but for the splendid armies that are

fighting for us abroad.
The' farmer is the man that we

must depend upon. He has had
plenty of advice but not enough prac-

tical "help. The banker's support to

the farmer will stimulate production

tremendously.
1 reali/.e that it is he banker's duty

to loan money only where he feels

he can do so with safety. But the

experience of two or three banks
that aided us last year was highly

their

COMING EVENTS.

Hates That Should be Remember*
When Making Knragemenl*.

March 22, Fri.

Progress Club. St.

the Vestry of the
tional Church. P
Burnham will read.

Mar -h 22. Fridas

av,

P
F

Pr<

at

trie

rst

7.4.") p. m.
; Social in

Congrega-
lobert II.

ire

Club of the Unit;

Frederic T. l or.

speal

evening. Men's
ian Church. Dr.

of Boston will

Experiences in Europe as a.

member of the American Red Cross
Committee to Sorbin." Every-
body welcome.

March 22, Friday. The Guild of
St. Peptera will

meeting at Mw
Fletcher sf re •

, af

March 23, Saturi

id its monthly
Sullivan's on

15 p. m.

ly evening. Col-

CHARLES N. BACON. M i D-WIN T BR TOURNAM ENT.

Charles Newcomb Paeon, die

terday morning at the home o

sun, Charles F. Bacon, -11

street at the aire of 79 years

was born December 2, 1S''S,

was a decendant of the ol 1

England family that originated with
Nathaniel Paeon. one id' the first

settlers of Barnstable, Mass.

He was educated at Cjmuncy
School, Boston, an 1 afterwards

yes-
>f his

Grove
He
and
New

Hall
en-

Matcl Ended With Games
Past Night.

Rolled

onir.1 Club of Cambridge at Calumet
Clnb.

March 24, Sunday. 3.30 p. m.
Free lecture on Christian Science in

Town Hall by Charles I. Ohrenstein.
Ad are welcome.

March 25, Monday. Open meet-
ing of The Fortnightly. The Kerry
Singers.

March 25, Monday. Open meeting
of Fortnightly. The Kerry Singers.

March 26,

ng meetint
Society,
i Ihtireh

luncheo:
afternoi

satisfactory. Of course their in- I gagej jn tne business of manufac-
dividual loans were small in amount turing felting in this town,
and they made them to farmers who

,

j n m business career he followed
were men of good reputation. This

, in tnp fm)tsU, ps „f his father, dohii
year with careful investigation of

, H _ am j nis grandfather, Robert,
each case the banker can loan money

j who bt,(ran tnc manufacture of felt

even more safely than last year, be- nata in Bedford in 1825. This busi-
cause it is evident that the de- i

neg3( now known Bs the Bac m .Felt

mand for farmer's produce next fail Company, he carried on until 1907,
is going to be larger than the supr , wner) ne

" retired. He invented many
ply. That means that the farmer

ft,k specialties, the most important
will get good prices. being a solid felt buffer for polish-
Many farmers have got to have . am , burnishing purposes,

money to purchase see l and ferti-
j In October, I860, he married

lizer. The amount will be small, but
| piorence Louise Holbrook, daughter

if every bank in Massachusetts wili
()f Ridgeway Edward, an I Frances

!
of

help, the result will be very

Some of the banks have pick

a good man and sent him out

the farmers in their sections

(plire as to their need:

the ones to whom loan

but
will

irjre.

out
imong
to in-

and to learn
can be sa fe-

ci

tit t me and
Hut

crated it far abovi >tir p
add or detract, The world will little

note nor long remember what we
say here, but it can never forget

what they are doing there, It is for

US here, rather to bo dedicate I to

the unfinished work which they
whose struggle over there have thus
far so nobly carried on. ^t is rather
for us to bo dedicated to the great
task remaining before us; that from
those honored men we take increased
devotion to the cause for which
they give the last full measure of
devotion; that we here highlv re-

mme. scotney and howard
White.

At the Unitarian Church Next Sun-

day Afternoon at 4.30.

not aenfice
and toil in vain, that this nation and
the entire family of nations shall
have a new birth id' freedom and
that government of the people, by
the people end for the people shall
not perish from the earth.

Winchester is most fortunate to

have an opportunity to hear again
these popular artists who have just

returned from an extended and most
successful tour of Australia. They
will give the following program:

1 Omnipotence Schubert
Mr. White

2 "Prayer from Tosca" Puccini
Mme. Scotney

:! a A Ballad of Trees and
the Master Chadwick

b Joj of a Rose Tarbox
c The Palms Faure

Mr. White
1 Duet—Hark, Hark, My Soul

Shelley
Mme, Scotney and Mr. White

a Cello Solo
a Andantino Martin-Kreisler
b Romance Friml

Mr. White
a Evensong Lohmann
b The Robin's Song White
c Agnus Dei (with Velio)

Bizet
Mme. Scotney

Al! are cordially invited,

ly made. I know one bank that has
allowed such an agent to promise
these loans where they did not ex-

ceed .$100 or $200. Requests for

larger loans have come before the
Directors to be passed on. Each
bank will know the best way to con-
duct a campaign of this kind in it?

j

own territory. I have now appointed^,

a County Food Administrator in each
county of the State, and he will be
able to give you further advice if

you will consult him.
To sum it all up, our farmers must

feed our armies and our citizens,

and materially aid our Allies, and
the banker must aid the farmer.
By that road shall we obtain securi-

ty. The State Food Administration
stands ready to cooperate with the

banks in any way that seems wise.

We depend upon you to do what you
can to aid in this time of our great
need.

Yours very truly,

II. P.. Endicott,
Food Administrator.

L. (Doane) Holbrook of Boston, who
survives him. He i; survived also

bv two daughters, Mrs. Edward W.
Hall and Mr>. Fred S. Smith of Ar-
lington, and three son-, (diaries F.,

Louis A., and Robert, of this town.

He was a member of the Mechan-
ics' Charitable Association of Boston.

The funeral services will be held

at the residence on Sunday after-

noon at 2.30, and tiie burial will be

in Wildwood Cemetery.

The fold- -•inter bowling tourna-
ment al 1 e Calumet Club closed last

ni-.'ht when the final series of

matches waa tidied. The tourna-
ment has been under way since the

21sl of January and it was a flight

from start to finish, with any one of

several teams eligible for the honors
rijrht up tu the last week.
The winners were team I. which

won 34 and lost 2 points. The make-
up of this team is as follows: W. I).

Eaton, Capt., A. G. Barr, G. II

Eaton, C. M. Crafts, S. E. Perkins.
Team K won second prize with

2."i points won and If-. lost.

The make-up of team K is T.

Price Wilson, Capt., F. A. Parshlev,
G. A. Richburg, O. S. Littlefield, E,

R, Keepers.
Third prize was won by team F,

which won 21 and lost 15 points.

This team is composed of A. B. Sel- ,

"

ler, Can'.. If. J. Saabvo. G. W. An-
nin, Wallace Blanchard,, ('. W. Party

Parker, Jr. :

Fun
The individual prizes have not yet 1 Apr

been figure I. they being for high at (he
averages with and without handicap. Days of

TEAM STANDING I
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h 2S. Thursi
at Calumet
teams ,.f Will
and Calumet <

h 29, Fridav.
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es' Friendly
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o'clock. Box
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Club
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at
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arkman

2.30,

will

the

In
give
uses

Man
match
picked
Lodge
Man

Town Hall. P
a public dem

corn meal.

March 111, Sunday, 5 p. m. Faster
Vesper Service at First Congrega-
tional Church. Cantata. "Hail the
Victor." Miss Hazel (dark, violin-
ist.

April 1, Monday, 7.1". p. m. Town
Hall. Winchester, "The Wishing
Ring", under the auspices of tho

unmittee.P Concert (

April 5, Frii

I at t

ay evening. Poverty
benefit Special Aid Wool
he Calumet Club.

Friday. Baroness Huard
Hall. Talk on, "First

ENTERTAINMENT AT WAD-
LEIGH SCHOOl

Down
the

Team W6n Lost
I R» •1

K 11

¥ lit 15
\ US

ii 20 l'l

i) 10 17

B in 20
E 15 21
c '.1

G 3 29

War-
Tuesday. A rummage
In Id for the Unitarian

HOME GARDENS.

Continued to page 7.

WINCHESTER BOY ORDAINED.

QUOTA FROM WINCHESTER
AND ARLINGTON CHOSEN.

The ordination to the priesthood
of the Rev. Edward IX Maguire, son
<>f Mr atid Mrs. James, Maguire of
Lincoln street, takes place this
morning in the Holy Cross Cathe-
dral, his eminence, Cardinal O'Con-
nell, officiating.

Fr, Maguire was born in Win-
chester, received h's early education
m the schools ..f this town an I later
.graduated from St. Charles' College,
Baltimore, Md„ with highest honors.
For the pas: six years he has studied
at St. Johns' Seminary, Brighton.
Mass.
He will celebrate his first public

mass, a solemn high, at St. Mary's
Church. Sunday. April 7th. at 10.45,
assisted by Rev. Nathaniel .1 Mer-
ritt. Pastor. Rev. Francis E, Rogers.
Assistant Pastor, and Rev. Eugene
A. Maguire of Walpole, a hro'her of
the newly ordained priest, who will
also preach the sermon.

The local selection board on Tues-
;

day night selected the quota from
Division 30, made up of Arlington
and Winchester, to go to Camp Dev-

I
ens in the second draft next Fri-

I day morning, March 29. There are
!

eight freni Winchester and six from
:
Arlington.

! With the departure of these young
men this town will have a total, so

;
far as can he Warned, of about 380,

I

which brings the percentage up to

one of the highest in the State. Those
i
who will leave Friday are as fol-

! lows:

George R. Welsh, lot Cambridge
street: .lose V. Obregon, 47« Main
street; Peter A. Nelson, 53 Poring
avenue; Francesco Procopio, 14 Flor-
ence s'reet; Alfred N. Carlson, 7
Holton street ; Astor Mortensen, 20
Elmwood avenue; .John W. Kerrigan,
7!i Swanton street, and Daniel Di-
neen, 45 Swanton street.

Pupils of the Wadleigh School

will give tonight and tomorrow af-

ternoon an entertainment at the as-

sembly hall at the High School to
j

raise funds for a collection of stero-

opticon views and Victrola records.

This evening's entertainment will be

for adults and will commence at

7.45. Tomorrow afternoon's enter-

tainment is for the children com-
mences at

The program wili he as follows on

both occasions:
"Schools"— All Kinds, take your

choice
Orchestra—"One Flag for All"

"A Puritan Prank"
Miss Barr's Room

i

Mistress Tibbetts, teacher

Evelyn Brown
Truelove Tibbetts, her daughter

Martha Ginn
Timothy Flagg Joseph O'Connor
Abijah Flagg Joseph Ryan

(mischievous wins)
Susannah Billings, timid damsel

Delores Ma blocks
' Ezra Bigelow Stanley McN'eilley
1

Fear-the-Lord Jones, the min-
ister's son Joseph Quigley

Chanty Ann, a bound girl

Margaret Cassidy
A Group of Musical" Numbers
Violin Duet
Thomas Gigliotti, Ruth Abbott

Harmonica Solo Bcnj. Priest
I Semi-Chorus—"Shandon Bells"

|

"Miss Van Winkle"
Mrs. O'Sullivan's Room

i Jerry, a leader Gordon Corliss
' Jo, who follows George DeCamp
!
Bob, Tvell fed Robert Woodbury
Rose, the dreamer Doris Nichols
Pansy, Marion Delorey

!
Violet Ruth Shultis

(conspirators \

Miss Soo-Kross, the dreadful
Mililred Hamilton

Act I

Interlude by "Our Kitchen Orches-
tra"

Act II

Solo Dance Ruth Abbott
Patriotic Drill

Mrs. McDonald's Room
Metcalf Hall this Friday evening to , „

Jre&ie L of
_
Br; "Bo.^

J
Night ^hooi"

8th Grade Boys
Fir ale—"Wadleigh's the School for

Tuesday night's games were
struniental in the final standing
several teams, and A, F. II an
were all c

four poin

m-
of

K
on em i

mad
K, by winning al

certain of seconi

A strengthened its hi

a threo in one win.
tied for fourth p

prize,

third bv
F and M
split even, allowing that
main in question until

This result brought the

third and fourth priz

April C,

sale will be

|

War Fund.

April 10, Wednesday. Ladies'
night at William ParkTnan Podge.

April 12, Tuesday evening. Pov-
erty Party for benefit Special Aid
Wool Fund at the Calumet Club.

April 13, Saturday. Rumage Sale,
by the Ladies' Friendly Society for
the jiurpo.se of purchasing wool,

April 21. Sunday. Vesper Ser-
vice at Unitarian Church, a' which
Evelyn Scotney and Howard White
will sing.

prize to re-

last night,

decision of
s down to

the

team
won

last nur
The
onlv

h between
natch
point

The Committee on Food
Production and Conservation
earnestly request all persons
who own vacant land which
«ou!d be suitable for grow-
ing vegetables, and which
they are not going (o use
themselves, to allow its use
by those who do not them-
selves own land, for the rais-

ing of garden stuff. The Com-
mittee believes that such land
should be listed with it for
distribution to those who de-
sire to plant. Please forward
by telephone or mail all tend-
ers of land for the above
purpose to Committee on Food
Production Riid Conservation.
Town Hall.

James Hinds, Chairman.

! margin of four pins

j
of its points bv a
from II. Dr. Oln
making a total

I

single of J25.

,
behind with .'f.'f.f

• got 303 on 11.").

' Maddison 122,ddis

13. Ol
The Sc

the three

Were close; C
from A by the
and F won one
similar margin

sted was high man,
of 344 on a high
Gendron was close
on 121, and Saabye
Ordway 300 on 10.",,

Taylor' 109, Seller

>res:

lo.", and Parshley 102.

RED ( ROSS WORK ABROAD.

Winchester has been a large con-
tributor to the work of the Red
Cross, and has a large membership
in this philanthropic society, now-
doing the most important work in

its history. It is hoped that there
will fie a large attendance of men at

ton,' tell of ins experience?
1 member of the American Re
!

Committee to Serbia. Mr.
: Parkhurst will preside. The

a

Cross
Pew is

meet-

SARAH N. EASTMAN.
BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS.

I nig is under the auspices of the Uni-
I tarian Men's Club, and a cordial wel-
come is extended to all.

! UNION HOLY WEEK SERVICES.

Mrs. Sarah V Eastman, widow of
the late William E. Eastman, who
was the originator of the Eastman
car heating system, died at her home
at 21 Ridgeliell road on Friday.
She was 61 years of age and leaves
no immediate relatives.

Mrs Eastman was born in Derby
Line, N't., her parents being Charles
and Abby (Cheeney) Durgin. She
had made her home in this town for
the past ten years.

The funeral services were held
from the residence on Tuesday after-
noon at two o'clock an I were con-

1 b Rev. Howard J. Chi 'ley of
the First Congregational Church.
The remains were taken to Mt. Au-
burn for cremation.

i Sunday is nation-wide Laymen's
Sunday among Baptists, and Lay-
men wdl conduct the services. The
Laymen's Committee of this church
are Mr. Arthur E. Gates, Mr. New-
ton Shultis. Mr. Harry C. Sanborn.
Mr Harry T. Winn and Mr. Willard
A. Bradley. These laymen will con-
due' the service Sunday morning at
ten-thirty and will present the great
laymen's drive for a million dollars
which is now on for eight days.
Miss Gertrude E. Lingham, mis-

sionary among the Southern High-
landers of the mountains of eastern
Kentucky, will speak of her most in-
teresting work at the six o'clock ser-

. vice Sunday.

,

The Apollo Quartet will give a

j

Vesper Service on Easter Sunday af-
ternoon at four-thirty.

The Pastors of the Methodist,
Baptist and Congregational churches
have arranged for a series of Holy
Week Services, to b,. held in the
Methodist Church every evening
next week at 7.45.

The speakers and subjects are as
follows:

Monday: "The Meaning of the Silent
day" Mr. Hodge

Tuesday: "The Meaning of Geihs. -

mane" Mr. Davis
Wednesday: "The Meaning of the

Betrayal" Mr. Adrianco
Thursday: Communion Service (Con-

gregational Church)
Friday: "The Meaning of 'the Cruci-

fixion" Mr. Chidley
j

The public is cordially invited to
these services.

Us"
Bowery Night School characters:

Micky de Bite Joe Flaherty
Issy Letzosky Lawence chandler

]
Hans Swartzheimer

Lincoln Russell
I Grindo Capiro Roger Sherman
!
Song Sing Hollis Goode

i Alderman Hogan Roy Booth
. School, Director Muller

A by Winer
Teacher, Monsieur Martini

Philip Hight

CLOCKS TO BE SF.T BACK.

Team K vs c.

1 Team K
1 1 2 S Total
Pnrahley 102 Hfi MS
Rir.hburic 9] 84 111

I.ittlBfleld 88 62 71 196
Keepers 86 H2 !<0

Wilson K7 96 76

4W tin 426 12T5
Handicap f.l pins

•ion 461 4TT 1428

Team G
Taylor 102 109 296
Cather m Til SI Kt 24H

' Towtie 7« TO TH 2:13

|
Fitts H« 69 6H 223

»;ii T3 7S 220

j

Emery

396 401 416 1215
Hamlicap 41 pins

1 436 445 4T.T

Team A VK C
Te:on A

1 2 3 Total
, 101 18 108 204

Flanders st HI XI 243

j
Kinsley 88 H5 86 2f,G

I'M 111 125 314
Gendron 124 100 100 g::3

j
sot 465 r.oa 1469

T'-sm C
i Barrett 91 94 2T0

I

l'urrintfton 92 92 !»2 2T6
Kvliev '.IT 02 TK

1 Davidson mi 9H HO
i Thompson 14 M4 2.72

4 (in 4«0 42« 1353
Handicap 9 | im

474 469 4:tT 13X0

NOTICE TO WATER
TAKERS.

All danger from
now having passed
lakers are requests
•continue (he practice
ning their water from

Per order.

Water and Sewer Board

freezing
\\ a ler

to dis-

of run-
now on.

got Mil on 121. There
others to pass the three
mark.
The scores:

Maddison
Ordway
Abbott
Barron
Pitman

were no
hundred

Parshley
RichburK
Littlefield

Keepers
Wilson

Team K 1!

'l\'Um 11

1

06
2 3 Total
hi TH 2(12

93 ill 00 286
T7 100 01 268
02 102 HI 2TS
79 108 124 311

437 402 4T6 1405
Handicap 44 pins

481 536 620 1537
Team K

97 TO H6 262
H2 01 in; 289
T3 <;i 195
95 02 2H0
86 K6 H6 268

433 4 no 4 12 l^Ht
Handicap 51 pins

4*4 410 403 1437
Tram A

'I earn

The daylight savings scheme is to
he tried .and Presiden' Wilson has
signed the proclamation ordering all

clocks set back one ho':r on Sunday,
March 31st Advocates for arid

;
against this idea, which is in effect in

|

practically all the foreign coun-
tries, will now have a chance to try
out their theories.

Easter chickens at Wilson's.

Maddisor
Abbott
Ordway
Barron
Pitman

Saabye
Ar.nin
Blanchard
Parker
Seller

Tenni II n V

Team It

1 2

122 H5
-.»

lol

89
98

1U5

400
Handicap 44

543
T.am

HO
1
HO
r.6

108

428
Han licap 40

4T2
I

115
"0

0T
03
9H

4-3
pins

S
as
T J

94
H4

99
*9
»6
69
95

Total
205
237
300
250
2T6

1367

Bldwell
GreKor>
K. Hakor
Bernard
W Uakir

Olmstead
Flanders
Kinsley
Olmsted
Gendron

Saabye
Annin
Blanchard
Parker
Seller

1489

806 i

250 I

272
228

1

296

1348

Taylor
h-ro

Fittiitts

Emej y

Last n
Irop out

|f.H 523 4TM U69
ght's matches saw team A
of third place into a fourth

place tie with H. while F went up
from fourth to third. The scores

with a few exceptions were very low.

Dr. Olmsted led with a total of 310

1 2 8 Total
04 H7 H4 266
61 72 HT 220
HI) 97 HI 25S
H? H7 251
Ot H3 2«2

4i<; 42H 412 1254
Handicap 3T pins

453 466 449 1367
Tteam A v

96 90 91 277
T4 H4 TH 234
88 H5 256

121 10H HO 314
03 94 93 280

469 459 436 1364
Team K VS Ii

Team r
1 2 3 Total
05 01 H5 271
86 86 95 2>;«
H2 Hi) HH 250
TO HO 234
H7 105 H7

42H '439 435 1302
Handicap 40 pina

4r,H 479 4T5 1122
Team G

HO 04
-

2<l»v

HI 65 73 219
H3 6H T9 230
66 79 T3 219
TH 74 87 2.":9

3HH 881 407 1175
Handicap 41 pins

429 422 447 1208

Joseph Garland of ~x Woodside
road has enlisted in the Quarter-

on a high string of 121, and Pitman master's Corps of the regular arm/.
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WAR-SAVINGS COMMITTEE
MEETING.

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee on War Savings was heM in

the Town Clerk's room, Town Hal!,

Friday evening, March 15th.

Present: Messrs. Pond, Herron,
O'Connor, Davidson :tnd Blackham.

Sales: Mr. O'Connor reported the

total sales of War-Savings Stamps
and Certificates at the local post of-

fice to date to be $14,000.

Display Cards: Mr. Herron re-

ported that OoO display cards have
been distributed in the schools to

pupils who have purchased stamps.
liooth: A vote of thanks was ex-

tended to Miss Bather Parshley and
her assistants for their very gener-
ous work in connection with the War
Savings booth in the Town Hall,

election day, March tth. The secre-

tary was instructed to advise Miss

Parshley of the action of the com-
mittee,

Additions to the Committee: Still-

man IV Williams was unanimously
electe 1 a member of the executive
committee.

Limit Club: On motion of Mr.
Herron it was voted: That the com-
mittee proceed with the formation
of a limit chih in Winchester to 'be

Composed of thi>K.. who have tmr-
•haae I the individual limit of War
Savings Cor! ideates.
Mar Savings Societies: The for-

mat ion of War Savings Societies was
discus: ••

! at length, ft was the
opinion of th • committee that as
many as possible of such societies
be established in Winchester ami
that some definite action ho taken in

the near future to this end,
Literature: A letter was received

from the Winchester Trust Co. ad-
yiniiig that a table has been placed
in their counting room for Liberty
Loan and Thrift Stamp literature
an<l requesting the committee to
furnish War Savings circulars for
this table. Mr. Pond will arrange
that this be done.

Meeting adioumed at :!0 p, m.
J. W. Blackham,

Secretary.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE BY
BARONESS HLARD.

American by birth, the daughter
of Francis Wilson, the actor, and
French through education and mar-

,
riage, this now famous lecturer will

come to Winchester on Friday,
April 5th, Her lecture is entitled,

"My \ ear Among the Fighters,"
and she will reiate her actual experi-
ences when the mobilization in

France left her alone in her chateaeu
at Villiers, nL'ar Soissons, Her ex-
periences with the refugees, her es-
cape from the invaders— the battle

j

of the Marne, iuhI her return across
the still snu king fields of battle,
are thrilling indeed, and whether
or not you have read her books,
you will be glad to grasp the op-
portunity of hearing the story di-
rectly from the lips of this brave
woman. She will tell of the bom-
bardment and looting of her chat-
eau, of the- emergency hospital ^in
the wil lerness, and of her life there,
shut off from the outside world.
The slides to b;' shown are made

from photographs taken by Madame
Huard.

Tickets of admission may be ob-
tained at the low price of 60c, and
a limited number of reserved seats
at Toe, through members of the
Special Aid, and Epiphany War
Relief Groups un ler whose auspices
the lecture will be given.

All the money goes directly to
the cause for which everyone is

working these .lays, since Madame
Huar i earns $loo a day by her lec-
turing to maintain her hospital in
France. Whatever is male over
and above this sum will be equally
divided between the two groups
mentioned above.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM
ASPHYXIATION,

To THE RESIDENTS
CHESTER.

OF WIN-

the campaign for

Loan will com-
that everybody in

the town tti make
showing. This

provided the same
shown for

for the sub-

On April 6th,
the Third Libert
mence. We feel

Winch ister want

:

the b • t possibl
Can only be done
spirit of cooperation i

the town that is shown
wription to the bonds. We want
everybody who possibly can to ar-

range lhc ; r subscriptions so that
they go through one of the Win-
chester hanks.

Winchester lias only done fairly

well on the two preceding Liberty
Loans, due largely, we believe, to
the fact that no attempt has been
made especially to interest people
in subscribing through their local

committees or banks. *

You wnl be called upon for a
larger subscription than you have
made before. You will be expected
to give more generously, and as
residents of Winchester, you should
want the credit for the subscriptions
you are going to make to revert to
your town.
We ask you

and to arrange
if possible y
shall be made
If it is impossible tc

Subscription through
least make a larger part of it

through Winchester than you have
done before.

Publicity Committee,
Winchester Liberty Loan

Committee.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Michael J. Jordan
had a narrow escape from death ar

,
their home on Nelson street Sun-
day. A niece of Air. .Ionian called
at the house Sunday evening about
X o'clock and found th." morning's
milk still on the doorstep, the house
close I and no signs of life. Unable
to rouse any one within, she called
Charles Ilarrold, a neighbor, who in
turn called officers Shea and Kolley.
An entrance was finally gained and
Mr. and .Mrs. Jordan were found in
bed unconscious fror?. coal gas fumes.
The police lost no time in applying
the pulmotor, and succeeded in re-
storing the couple to consciousness.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jordan are reported

,
completely recovered.

to bear this in mini
your affairs so that

our full subscription
through Winchester,

make your full

Winchester, at

101,1 A NXIV K»SARV.

Winchester Court, 225, M. C, 0.
F„ celebrated its tenth anniversary
in Winchester, Monday night, with
speaking, entertainment and dancing.
Chief Ranger Mrs. Isabel McKenzie,
presided over the affairs of the even-
ing and was one of the sneakers.
The officers of the Court arrange,

1

an attractive program of music,
sides being given by Messrs Rowan
and Murray.

Vice Chief Ranger Thomas Haley
of the State, was one of the speakers
and Deputy I). J. Sullivan was an-
other. The members had a lively
time with an excellent concert, pro-
gram including solos and stories
and they enjoyed dancing till mid-
night.

The Lunch Shop. Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fe8,tf

Storage for cutos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. parage at $5 and up-

wards. Telei h >nes: Express 174,

Livery 35, ap6,tf

WOBURN THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY

COMING NEXT WEEK, MARCH 25th

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Thos. H. Ince Presents the Popular Emotional Star,

DOROTHY DALT0N, in Her Latest Success

"THE PRICE MARK "

POLLY MORAN and BEN TURPIN, in

•« Sheriff Nell's Tussle "

Charles Clayton Comedy, "A JITNEY ELOPEMENT"

Latest Hearst Pathe News

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Favorite Co-Stars, EFFIE SHANNON and NILES WELCH,
In a Photo Drama of Motherlove and Patriotism

•« HER eOY "

"Burton Holmes Travels"

V. S. Official War Pictures Lonesome Luke Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATl RD VY

Jesse Lasky Pre cuts JACK P1CKF0RD, in

Mark Twain's Idol of Good Old Kid Days

•• TOM SAWYER "

The Son of Democracy

"MY FIRST JURY"
Depicting the Life of Abraham Lincoln

Paramount Cray Pictographs

Latest Hearst Path - News C »me iy

Matinees 2.30: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Evenings 7.15: Saturdaj and Holiday Evenings, 6.3f and 8.33.

Tel. 696

Mr. E. Henry Stone met with a
painful accident last Thursday morn-
ing while coming from his house k*.

the corner of High and Cam.hr: Ige
streets. He slipped on the snow
covered icy sidewalk and fell break-
ing his left arm just above the elbow.
He expects to be out in a few lays.

James Stevenson of Clark street
was taken to the Winchester Hospi-
tal Saturday night, where he was im-
mediately operated upon fof"%ppen-
dicitis, The operation is reported as
successful an i a quick recovery is

anticipated.

At a Violin and Piano Recital at
8 Stratford road, some of the pupils
of Miss Mabel Wingate and Miss
Oriana Wingate presented an in-

teresting program to their parents
and friends last Saturday. The fol-

lowing took part: Eleanor Gordon,
Ruth Hovey, William Breen, Eliza-
beth Rossley, Katherine Rossley,
Thomas Martin. Raymond Hooper,
Rebecca Barrett, Frances Hill,
Phoebe May. Thomas Jan -en and
Esther Russell.

Mr. Harry R. Bradstreet is at
Montgomery, Alabama. His mother,
Mrs. Charles W. Bradstreet, has re-
turned to Winchester and opened
her residence on Sheffield road after
spending the winter in Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan
of Main street are the parents of a
son. born last Week.

The Lunch Shop, Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
rooking. fe8,tf

Kenneth Eldredge of Webster
strei't, who enliated in the Quarter-
master's Corps last November, be-
ing stationed at Camp Johnston, has
been transferred to Camp John Wise
at San Antonio, Texas, where he and
four other quartermasters are in

charge of that department. t amp
Wise is a new camp and is to used as
a balloon school.

The Y. M. C. A. rooms at Wakefield
have been closed as the result of an
epidemic of diphtheria, which caused
the death of a naval reservist, the ill-

ness of two reservists and eight
cases in the town.

J. Howell Crosy, a former Senator
from this District, has been ap-
pointed County Food Administrator
by Mr. Henry B. En licott, the Fed-
eral Food Administrator for Massa-
chusetts. Mr. Charles A. Burnham
of Winchester will he in charge of
the Waltham office, as Mr. Crosby's
personal representative.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Charles I. Ohrenstein, member
Of the Hoard of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, .Mass.,
Winchester Town Hall, Sunday,
March 24, I'll*, at 3.30 o'clock.

mal5,22
Miss Joseph in j Wingate is visit- !

ing Mrs. Oliver Andrews (Rosa-
mund Capen) in Montclair, N. J.,
during the spring recess of her
Kindergarten. She will return at
the opening of her school on April
1st,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. North,
who were married Feb. 25th, have
returned from their honeymoon and
are making their home in Spring-
field. Mrs. North was before her !

marriage. .Miss Amy Newman, and
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John R.^ Newman of Central street.

Mr. E. Arthur Tutein has a new]
Packard touring car.

On Easter Monday, April the first",

the production of The Wishing Ring,
under the auspices of the Pop Con-
cert Committee will he followed by
a ball, with dancing until one o'clock.
Refreshments will be served during
the dancing.

The Kelley <fc Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester
Tel 35, no i fi .tf

The North Reservoir has risen un-
til now it is within 6V6 inches of the
creast of the dam, it having risen
15 inches in a week. The South
Reservoir is also rising.

Corp. George W. French was in
town this week for a flying visit to

j

his mother, Mrs. Edward L. Dun-
' ning, he having taken a detail of
[drafted men to Camp Devens from
I
Fort Slocum, where he is at present
stationed.

..
«

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Charles I. Ohrenstein, member
of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass
Winchester Town Hall, Sundav!
March 21, 1918, at 3.30 o'clock.

ma 15,22
Mr., and Mrs. Henry R. Lawrence

of Wellesley, formerly of this town.
i

have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Margaret Leslie, to
Mr. James Austin Peckham of New-

!

port, R. I.

|

Our Telephone number is 278, Of-
|

fice and work shop, No. -1 Waterfield
road, opposite P.. & M. passenger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths,
Geo. E. Pratt & Co. ja4.3mos

I The weekly meeting of the High-
lands sewing club, will be re! i at the
home of Mi.-s Flora Richardson. 607
Washington street, Tuesday, March

;

26, a*. 7.30.

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardv >d finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. aug28,tf
Sanderson. Electrician Tel. 300.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel. 485 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. - 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

EXAMINATIONS FOR POST-
MASTERS.

There will be an examination for

postmasters in Winchester April 16.

The Unite
Commission
competitive

d States Civi

has announced
examination
held on the
as a result o

ostmaster at

Service
I an
for

date
w hit

this

open
Post-
men-
h the
place

under

master to bt

tioncd above,
position of p
will be tilled.

This is not an examination
the civil service act and rules but is

held under Executive Order of March
31, 1917.

Applicants must submit with their

photographs, taken within two years.
Tintypes or proofs, will not be ac-

cepted.
Persons who meet the requirements

and desire this examination should at
once apply at this office for Form
1312, or to the U. S. Civil Service
Commission. Washington, D. ('., stat-
ing the title of examination for
which the form is desire 1.

Applications must be properly
executed, excluding the medical and
county officer's certificates, and tiled

with I he Civil Service Commission,
D. C, prior to the hour of closing
business on April 16, 1918.

John A. Mcllhenny, President.

ST. PATRICK SOCIAL.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
iM, COMMON WEALTH AM NI K

BOSTON

JOHN H(1T TAYLOR
\aaistant Manager

2(1 1 letchcr Street
V\ IIKhl-HllT

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
i

HIGHEST GRADE MEATS
AND GROCERIES

1*71 ^\7V"^VSIII3SrC^TC>3Sr STIIE3DT

The Progress Club of the Firs',

Congregational Church will hold a
St. Patrick's Day Social in the Ves-
try tonight at. 7.45. Prof. Robert H.
Burnham, a teacher in the Emerson
School of Oratory, Boston, who has
successfully staged the High School
plays for the last seven years, will
read several selections.

All young people and friends of
Professor Burnham are cordially in-
vited to be present, in costume or
not. as they please.
Other members of the Club will

assist in the program. Members
kindly bring your annual dues of
25c, as they are due at this meet-
ing.

FORM ER WINCHESTER M AN
W EDS.

Miss Alice Corse and Arthur
Clyde Newhall of Lynn, were quietly
married Saturday evening, March 10,
by the Rev. Henry Eugenius Hodge,
of the First Baptist Church of Win-
chester, They were attended by Mrs.
Edwin H. Sanford, cousin of the
bride, and T. Rea Newhall, brother
of the groom. Mr. Newhall former-
ly lived in Winchester. They will

reside at 56 Estes street, Lynn, until

about May 1st, when they will start
for Los Angeles, Cal., to make their
home. They will make the trip by

|
automobile with friends who are re-
turning West.

RED CROSS BENEFIT. Tin: \\ ismv; KING.

The readimr at "Aigremont" the
estate of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, last

Friday afternoon by Mrs. Christ abel
Kid. ler for the benefit of the Win-

j

Chester Red Cross proved a most]
successful affair. There was an at-
tendance of about I'M) ladies, ami the

,

net proceeds amounted to $96.50.
The afternoon proved successful

from a social and pleasureable view- i

point as well, Mrs. Kidder's reading'
of "In Lilac Time" furnishing an
entertainment which delighted her

j

audience In addition to her reading,
:

Mrs. William H. Gilpatric sang a
group of songs, accompanied by Mme
Cara Sapin. formerly contralto of
the Boston Opera Company.

NATHAN H. REED BURIED.

Funeral services f ir Nathan H.

Ree I were held on Sunday afternoon
at 2.30 at his residence at 1!>7 Church
street. Rev. Dr. C. L. N'oyes of the

Winter Hill Congregational Ch'ir.h
con lucted the services and the Lotus
Quartette sang four selections. The
pallbearers were: Judge L. Roger
Wentworth, J. O. Hayden, President

f the Somerville National Rank;
E Imun 1 S. Storrow, Harry Van
[derstine, Ray R. Rideout, Joseph K.

Gen Iron, Cashier of the Somerville
National Bank.

CALUMET OFFICERS NOMI-
N VTED.

AMERICAN RED CROSS THANKS
HO> S.

The following kttcr is self ex-
planatory:

March 1 Ith, 1918.
Boys of 5th Gra !e, Wyman School,

Winchester.
My dear Boys:
Many thanks for the l< wonderful

puzzle boxes you sent us.

It is a unique an 1 splendid ilea
and we haw never received any like
them before, but hope you will send
us many more:

I am sure these puzzles will bring
a great amount of cheer an I pleas-
ure to the convalescent soldiers, an!
that the latter will appreciate your
work and thought as we do.

Cordially yours,
Gladys Osgood,

Receiving Dept.

T^e new officers for the Calumet
(lib were posted by the nominating
committee this week as follows:

President, George E Willevj Vice
President, Geo, \y Fitch: Treasur-

.. Georre W. Annin; Steretarv,

Fre l H. Farnham.
Governors for three years: Arthur

N. Maddison. Claude M. Crafts, Ben-
jamin F. Miner.

Th-' nominating committee includ-
• 1 Messrs George \. Woods, Charles
A. Gleason. Willard T. <'

:ir : (.t„n.

Claude M Crafts nr. 1 Dr. J. Chur-
chill Bin les,

TH c\KS FROM POYS AT CAMP
DEVENS,

Tickets for both the matinee on
Saturday, March :!'), and the even-
ing performance on April 1, will be
on sale daily from lti to 1-', at the
STAR Office.

Don't let the children miss the
matinee of th" Wishing Ring on

Saturday afternoon, March 30, a'

2.30 in the Town Had. They will

make flesh and blood acquaintance
with many of their story book he-
roes and heroines. Tickets, BOctS.

Bill DELTA SUBSCRIPTION
DANCE.

The Phi Delta Society will hold a
subscription dance in Waterfield Hall
on the night of March 23, at 7.30.

Tickets will be $1.25 a couple. The
dance will he held partly in honor
of the Society's anniversary, which
came last month, and a large at-

tendance is expected.

F. L. Mara, painter. First- e'asa

painting and decoratinr at moderate

rricea Tel. 7RS-M Win lal.tf

^8\a\ Neglected

xl$y Colds bring

Pneumonia

CASCARA ^QUININE

TH' Old family remedy— in tafctrt

form—Mfe, »:re. ra»y to takf. No
opiate*- no uupieasunt after eflecti.

Cwi coldl in 24 hi 'iri -Grip in S
Money back if it f-ii!'. Get Uj«
genuine box a/ith

F<vl T>p arid Mr.
HUl't P'.<-ture on it

2 l Tablatafor 23c.

At Any Drug Stora

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture Frames Made to Ordet

Telephone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
ootlS.H

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
daej.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHUDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

iau Ctittirg Uider MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick culls aoawered by telephone, *W M
LYCEUM Rl.. DO. ANNS*.

narlS.Arona

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

fRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FIS!

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned floods of nil kinds

f74 Main St. Wtncheste

TELEPHONE

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr,

Minster. Contractor and Stone Mascc

ha re mestedLawrence D. Nich<
the ST\R to ex«r«-<? th- thanks of
•'>.. hot - who went to Camp Devens
; n the last draft qttota. Feb 26th, to

.Tames J. Fitzgerald and F.

M Ives f-.r *heir eift of monev for

the purchase of tobacco and refresh-

ments <mn>ute. The boys thoroughly
appreciate 1 the trift.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 33.

THE HARTFORD
LPJRH INSURANCE CO.

•Vr'.te 01 TelrrAona

„ . A. KKAPP & CO.. Agents

**VINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In ArtlfMa! Btone, Asphsll and all

'/ouoret*' product!

S'dewatks. Driveways. Curbing, Steps Etc

Toon for Cellars. BtftblAa CactoriM and » m
Ao.i*t-«.

-KTTIMATKH rUKNIPHK!)-

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

8 Chestnut Street.

Kit! Street. Eoston

~ JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

I ai»v3^l'^*J *,* I- ia I'

-

- "Vi

fom .10103 ««njo»t»a
jinjpirwp nr»air»-i» 01 atf|»n

»u ••« jo ofiiajKlwl »»!!"» V
Nvsiva hivh

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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FREE LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

Charles L Ohrenstein, C.S.B.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ. Scientist

in Boston, Massachusetts

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1918, at 3.30 P. M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and. Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 ZLane Building

Telephone 1118
Officelhoura, 1 to 5 daily

|so7.tf

Swedish Massage

Yel. 9SS-W Nledford

WlalrCI 762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

MIXED TOURNAMENT.

Week-end matches in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club did not effect any of the leaders,

team 13 being the only aggregation

which figured in the top half of the

list. This team went into a tie for

fourth place by winning all three I

from team 7. The scores were well
;

up to top figures and were all fair-

|

ly close. Mrs. Taylor led the ladies,

she making a total of 166 on a high
single of 8.

r
>. Mrs. Booth rolled 105 I

with K7, Mrs. Crafts 163 with
Mrs. Smalley 162 with 84, Mrs. Ber-

ry 8.", and Mrs. Stephenson and Mrs.
Abbott 81 each. Mr. Berry led the

gentlemen with 211) on a single of

12,'?, Mr. Newman got 217 with 127,

Mr. Stephenson 203 with 112 and Mr.
Goddard 101.

The sores:
Team 6 v. 8

Team 6
1 2 Total

Mrs. Craft* M BO It*
Mr. (' rafts 9:! 06 Is'.'

Mrs. Smalley 78 84 162
Mr. Smalley 96 '.'I ism
Mra. Stephenson 72 81 168
Mr. Stephenson 112 01 203

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rait* Bottle*. Kahbers, Old Iron and
all kinda of Metal* and Taper Stock.
Automobile Tirea. Rubber Hose. Book*
and Marazlnes.

Sead me a postal and I will call.

624 Main St., Miles Block Telephone 1175-M
Jai.ti

C FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
tnarS.ff

HA-RIITEIj "V\7"EIIINrEH.
Junk Dealer

NF.WSPAPFR .We per 1H lbs.

BOOK STOCK 54)c per 1M lbs.

RAGS 2c pet lb.

RUBBER . V- per lb.

BOTTLES lie per dot.
AUTO TIRES . .Sc

RUBBER HOSE . l-2e

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145-M
mar l,m«

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

Ail Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
aprlMf

533 526
Handicap 29 pins

662

Team t

Mr*. Goddard
Mr. Goddard
Mra. Tucker
Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Lane
Mr. Lnne

101
66
76
78
85

Handicap 36 pins

615

Team 7 vs 13

Team IS
1

Mrs. Maddison 68
Mr. Maddison 88
Mr*. Abbott «l
Mr. Abbott 83
Mra. Pitman 76
Mr. Pitman 84

655

74
73
63
91

431)

475

77
81
80
68
83

462 466
Handicap 41 pins

511

Team 7

Mr*. Saabya
Mr. Saabye
Mra. IWth
Mr. Booth
Mrs. Perkins
Mr. Perkins

73
98
78
86
61
78

515

70
83
87
95
61
81

473 477
Handicap 18 pins

491

Tram 1 vs 2

495

1059

1117

143
171
140
149
139
176

918

990

Total
146
165
142
163
143
167

928

1026

143
181
165
180
122
159

060

986

Team 2
1 2_ Total

Mis« Giles 79 77 156
Mr. Weed 94 S6 180
Mrs. Newman 78 155
Mr Newman 90 127 217
Mrs. Caldwell .72 77 149
Mr. Caldwell 81 94 174

493 539 1031
Handicap 1 pia

4.'4 539 1033

Team 1

Mrs. Purrintrton 60 so 120
Mr. Purrlngton 92 92 184
Mrs. Taylor 81 86 166
Mr Taylor 87 97 184
Mrs. Berry 85 64 149
Mr. Berrry 96 123 219

601 6=1 1022

Monday night's games saw two of

the leaders engaged, both dropping
two points and as a result remaining
in relatively the same positions as

before. Team 5, in second place,

lost two to team 12, and team 14,

in third place, lost a like number to

team 8. Neither of the winning
teams are up in their standing ami
both matches were fairly close. Mrs.

Jones, with 100 and HO, was high

The match was close, "> winning its

point by but 1 pin. This still allows
other teams to pass these winners in

future matches during the next ten
days. Team 3 lost an opportunity to

better its standing anil go into a
second place tie by losing two points
to team 9, 3 got its one point by
the margin of 7 pins. Team 4, by
losing all three Lo 7, still holds the
anchor position tied with 10. Mrs.

lady, while Mrs. Blanchard rolled
|

Booth led the ladies with a fine single

101 ami 91, Mrs. Parker 100 and 84,

Mrs. Clark 83 and Mrs. Kerrison 80.

The scores:

Team 12 vs 5

Team 12

1 2

68 71
76 76
70 74
85 76
B5

Mrs. Bowe
Mr. Bowe
Mrs. Tut. -in

Mr. Tutein
Mrs. Joins
Mr. Jones

461

Handicap 48 pins

512

Team 5

Mrs. Clark
Mr. Clark
Mis* Wllley
Mr. Willey
Mrs. Maddocks
Mr. Minidisks

83
75
79
89
73
99

-I, lard
Ward

Mrs. (7

Mr. Go
Mra. Tucker
Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Lane
Mr. Lane

498
Handicap 21 pins

519

Team 8 vs 14

Team S

1

73

82

Mr*. Farkrr
Mr. Pnrki-r
Mrs. Hatch
Mr. Hatch
Mrs. Blanchard
Mr. Hlanchard

79
72
101

4H4
Handicap 36 pins

520

76
69
66
69
70
92

Team 14

442
Handicap 48 pins

4 '.l'

I

Team 10 vs 15

Tear. 15

1

Mr*. Wadsworth 74
Mr. Wadsworth 88
Mra. Richardson 67
Mr. Fenno 79
Mrs. Farnsworth 6S
Mr. Farnsworth 90

4 --.6

Handicap 62 pias

83
86

469

517

71
86
75
S3
67
83

168

469

2
73
96
69
81
75
98

482

618

84
75
68
79
91
91

488

Mr*. Waddell
Mr. WadJell

Mrs. Kerrison
Mr. Kerrison
Mrs. Urdway
Mr. Ordway

Team 10

528

60
80
80
71
60

80

431
Handicap 41 pins

2

78
80

432

494

60
80
78
71
60
80

429

470

Total
112

i6a
1 14

161
168
166

ess !

1029

157
161

151
172
140
1S2

of 111 and a total of 188. Mrs. Si

monds rolled 181 on a single of 99,
Mrs. Saabye 168 with 8!.», Mrs.
Stephenson 10.'? with 85, Mrs. Clark
100 with 81, Mrs. Maddocks 88, Mrs.
Crafts and Mrs. Johnston HI each
ami Mrs. Brown 80. Mr. Saabye got
2d;i with 100, Mr. Stephenson 206
with 115 and Mr. Carleton 203 with
112.

The scores:

Team 3 vs 9

Toam 3

Mrs. Brawn
Mr. Brown 77 91
Mrs. Johnston
Mr. Anion
Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Carleton

80

81

78
75
91

88
75
112

482
Handicap 13 pins

966
495

1-08

Total
146
178
136
160
147
199

966

1038

160
114

134
148
161

183

930

Mrs.
|
Mr.

i Mrs

Harrington
Harrington
Simonda

i Mr. Simonda
Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr

Team 9

78
73

636 1026

479
Handicap 36 pin*

515

Team 4 vs 7

611

524

79
83

61
79

Isl

517

Tata]
152
168
126
159
124

169

698

1.'22

120
160
158
142
12"
160

660

942

Interesting matches were rolled on
Wednesday night. The two leaders,

teams 5 and 6, fought it out, 6
winning the majority and thereby
holding its position in first place.

156
168
160
166
160
203

993

1019

157
156
181
162
133
171

960

1032

"Re-Tire" at Oscar Hedtler Co's

We specialize in the following makes of Tires and Tnbes:

GOODYEAR, HOOD, DIAMOND, GOODRICH, NORWALK.
ANY MAKE FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

WEED CHAINS, OILS, BUMPERS, RED SEAL BATTERIES,

FLASH-LIGHTS, HOOD COVERS, PUMPS, ETC.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING REQUIREMENTS

OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET

(Opposite Winchester Trust co.>

Telephone 1208

TEAM STANDING
March 21st

Team Won Lost
6 28 8

6 12

1 t 23 13

11 25 14

13 25 It

8 22 14

12 24 15

1 21 15

8 20 22
o 17 22

16 20

9 11 26

15 10 26

4 r, tl
10 5 3!

1 2 Total
Mrs. Breen 67 184 1

Mr. Breen 88 82 164
1

Mrs. Rjindl- tt 69 69 138 !

Mr. Randlett 81 81 162 1

Mrs. Goddu 69 69 138
Mr. Goddu 7» 74 14*

4t2 442 884
Handicap 21 pins

463 46? "»2«

Team 7

Mrs. I\ rkins 61 61 122
Mr. Perkins 76 76 152
Mrs. Saabye 79 89 168 1

Mr. Saabye 106 103 209
Mrs. Booth 111 1*8
Mr. Booth 80 92 172

613 498 1011
Handicap Is pins

531 516 lot7
Team 6 VI 6

Team 5
1 2 Total

Mrs. Willey 69 70 139
Mr. Willey 89 64 173
Mrs. Clark 79 81 160
Mr Clark 84 82 166
Mrs. Maddocks 88 71 169
Mr. Maddocks 75 85 160

4 s I 473 957
Handicap 21 pin*

999
j60S 494

Team 6
Mrs. Craft* 81 64 145

'

Mr. Crafts loO 78 178
|

Mrs. Smalley 69 71 110 1

Mr. SmnJ|.-> 81 81 162
Mrs. Stephenson 85 78 163

:

Mr. Stephenson 115 91 206
;

532 464 976
Handicap 29 pins

661 493 1064

A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT
IN COMMUNITY COOKING.

The Mothers' Association were
f .rtunate in hearing Mrs. Reed of
Cambridge tell in detail the method
for which the Community Soup
Kettle in the Peabody School was
started and has succeeded beyond all

expectation. As chairman of a
committee to extend the use of the

use of the schools for the public

good, she prevailed upon the School

Hoard to advance $100 for the pur-

chase of the great kettle, which
holds 150 quarts and rests near the

floor over a gas coil, and utensils

necessary for c loking on such a
gitrantic scale.

The city auditor objected as the

object was not considered education-
al, but when the experiment demon-
strated itself to be a really paying!
business the Kettle was soon paid
for.

The school children pay 2'4 cents
a cup—a good \<t pint for rich nour-
ishing soup of many varities. They
carry it home at 10 cents a quart,
and when all the little pails an i

pitchers and jugs have been well
filled with hot. cheap, and most de-
licious soup, about 150 quarts a day
being made, It is prove 1 beyond all

doubt that many tired and busy
mothers are saved labor and expense,
and those whose busy days make
reading and study of the difficult

problem of food conservation im-

possible are furnished with the best

available food and the solution of the
food supply question and conserva-

tion is at hand. A few facts briefly

stated are pertinent.

600 tons of waste bones are taken
from the markets everyday. After

the fat is removed the bones are SClt?

for fertilizer—the rich nourishment
which has been boiled nut goes into
the sewer. At the Peabody School
200 pounds of bones are purchase'?
at 8 cents a pound. From this 15
pounds of clear fat are removed and
used later to fry onions for potatoes
or tomato soups. Also 10 pounds of
good meat is removed, chopper! and
returned to the Kettle to add nour-
ishment with the rice or barley to
thicken the stock. The bones are
sold at 1 cent a pound, and the

I cost is reduced to $4.00 for over 100
iquarts of stock. 1000 quarts of
soup were made with $1.00 worth of

I
gas.

I Th* work is spreading in Cam-
bridge and the demand at the branch
Kettles exceeds even that at the Pea-

i body School. It is not charitable in
: any way, hut Mrs. Reed's statment
. that "The time is ripe for communi-
ty cookintr," seems to be proved,
but perhaps the most difficult part of
the necessary equipment to duplicate

i would be Mrs. Reed herself, with her
constant supervision of the cook,
the Kettle and its contents.

1 The audience adjourned to the Iliph
:
School Library and were enthusiastic

' over the cutis of Scotch hroth which
Mrs. Reed hail brought with her and
crackers made of rye flour and other
sweetened corn meal.

Tel. Mrdfartf 2Q36-J P. 0. Bo* 114, Wlaehttt*

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop, Cor. Ma n Ud Uk« St-«*i Winctisttsr

marl5,4t
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•t Winekartv.

Spring commenced Wednesday.
Thus far it has been pretty cold.

Nevertheless the robins are h.ere

seeking out their old ho-nes.

We have received an anonymous
communication from some person un-

known regarding moving pictures in

Winchester. This communication
fails to find a place in the columns
of the STAR, because the author
does riot give his name. It is the

fixed rule of the STA R not to print

su<'h communications. The only cor-

rect way is to back up your opinion
with your name. Don't hide behind
"Veritas," "A Visitor," etc., etc.

Officer Cassidy took action in con-

nection with the overloaded hacks
and abuse to horses in connection
with some of the funeral parties

which pass through this own when
\ie took the name and address of a

driver Wednesday afternoon. The
hack in Question contained no less

than seven persons, and its horses
had hard work to haul it up the

light grade in front of the STAR
office The driver might have got
l>y had he n ; lashed the horses, but
as a result of this action he will

probably be hailed into court. The
i);in; v.n iftufiiiiig from the Jewish
cemetery at Montvale. There have
been many comments on the over-
loaded hacks which go to this ceme-
tery, an I the wonder is that the po-
lice have ict acted before.

§ Where There Are Children!

I
I

y

r» v

V

.01 \ \ I - • _ jMjLj

LADIES' NIGHT APRIL 10.

Preperations are rapidly going for-

ward for the ladies' night of William
Parkman Lodge in the Town Hal! on

Wednesday. April Huh. The com-
mittee in charge have now nearly
completed the pr ram for the evo-

ning, and although no details have
yet he n announced, it is under tend

that the affair will include both danc-
hlg ...i

1 an entertainment. The
Social Committee of the Lodge,
whi' h has the tickets in charge, re-

port tlii* tie demand has already
been su< h a- to secure promise of an
attendance which will he a record in

t imiltt r affairs of t he Lodge.

IB

i
-A

y

There should he Open Fire in the
u;>st.,irs fireplaceto warm the room for

dressing and for bed time. It will

save the Kiddies many colds.

The Humphrey RaSianifire
w ill appeal to every mother. A cheerful, comfort-

able flood of Radiant Heat and Firelight without

sparks or smoke or smell or any deadening of the

air. A wonderful new uas 1 ireplace Heater

—

Absolutely sate.

Come and see it

!

ARLINGTON , CAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

Start a Saving's Account with us now
and get a

SELF RECORDING HOME BANK

4z per cent Interest

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

I.earn to Use Corn Meal

Portia Smiley

Will teach You

Come to the Town Hall

to hear

Portia Smiley

Friday, March 2'.)

at

2.;io

George Beban, thi

MILK INSPECTOR MAURICE Dl- duced, also us freshness when de- 1 character actor in the principle i

livered to the consumer. During my i Ann Murdock fascinated Bro

i administration as .Milk Inspector no way last spring, in "Please 11
V , • l 1 1- ! _1_

THE REGENT. thors, deals with that mosl interest-
ing period of American development,

The feature today and tomorrow the period of Washington's first ad-
I at the Regent Theatre, Arlington, ministration. A love intrigue forms
i is "Stella Maris," starring "Ameri- the centre of the plot in which Mrs.

ea's Sweetheart," Mary Pickford. ' Reynolds figures prominently. "Ham-
! Little need be said about this favo- ilton" has aroused considerable dis-

I rite screen artiste as her reputa- cussion, particularly on the line

tion has carried her to the top notch points of historical accuracy. '1 he

of success. last two matinees will he on Wed-
! On Monday and Tuesday a tense njsday, March 27th, and Saturday,

| drama of love and laughter is to be I
March 30th.

j

shown. "Jules of the Strong Heart"

I with Geofge Beban, the popular STOXEHAM THEA'l i;i

NEEN GIVES HIS VIEWS <»\

THE PASTEURIZATION
OF MILK.

"I believe ' Parentage ' is going to

make picture fans more enthusiastic
about films," said Manager Kber-
hard of the Stonehatn Theatre, in dis-

,)i<iemii' has occurred which could ; Emily." Now it is in pictures and
!>e trace! to our local supply. 1 be- comes to "The Regent" next Wed-
lieve only in the pasteurization of nesday and Thursday. That an en- i cuss in „ t) ,, s b jR super.£eature which
such milk as comes to us by rail- hoyable evening s entertainment ifi in comes to h;s Thcatfe „n Apri ] * a,,

I

road, because the milk that comes to store for those who witness this
^

pas- us from long distances is not under photoplay is assured by its pa,' sue- ' ..',
( jg clifFerent sort of t

ieor- the constant. supervision of the cess.

I). OF I. NOTES.

Editor of the Star:

I regret that my views on

teurization have been stated incur

redly in the "STAR"' and m an- Milk Inspector and the Board of

other newspaper. Health.

_ "The annual report of the Hoard; Maurice Dinneen,
of Health of Winchester for the i Milk Inspector,

year HJ17, contains the following:

Sou! SideE a
y
n
e
d
r

there
re
w:s

a8
le"s

,

™™ TO WOOD CUTTERS,
sickness than usual. Up to Novem-

!

ber there was no deaths from
diarrhoeal diseases hut early in that
month an Italian child living in Wo-

j
voir pro)

burn was taken sick with enteritis

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

The mother was going away from
home to work every day so the child
was brought here to be cared for by
an aunt. It lived only a few days,
thereby spoiling our clean record,

positively terminating on Saturday.

It is desired that those who have I
March 30. The Boston press has

utting claims on the Town reser-
j

uniformly been lavish in its praise

rty in the Fells, and who ! of Mr. Arliss' work in "Hamilton"
have no; yet finished their cutting, and that of his unusually excellent

take Steps to finish at once, as it is |
supporting company. The play, of

tion. It is a message to the puhlic,

and I know it w ill be enjoyed by every
one of my patrons, Lecau e it strikes

George Arliss will enter upon the the human note so sincerely. It is a

sixth and last week of his engage- genuine story of every .lay folk like

ment in "Hamilton" at the Hollis you and your neighbors.

Street Theatre, the run of that piece "The theme contains human
thoughts that have not teen touche I

upon by producers in the past. The
tory is a strong, gripping one that

thought than any production 1 have
seen thi., i eason.1'

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Hoard of Health report the
following cases df contagious di>-
ases for the week ending, Match
20: ( ic ken pox 1, Measles 5.

Return halls, jump rope- and mar-

esire I to cut and hum the brush.
<)n the Middle Reservoir it is still

possible to get wood out over the
ice to the causeway early in the

The fact that there was one such morning. How long this condition
death and that a non-resident, mint wiil last it is impossible to say. All
he very gratifying to the Winchester those who wish to get their wood
Nurse Association and is an eloquent out before next winter must finish
tribute to the purity of our milk sup- as soon as possible or take chances
ply." I of its remaining on the ground dur-

I coincide with this statement of
j

ing the summer.

Santa Maria Court will conduct a

most unique Minstrel Show and Mas-
querade in White's Hall Tuesday eve-

ning April 2nd.
Two very good prizes will he of-

fered, one for the most beautiful cos-

tume and one for the funniest cos-

tume, also there will he other prize-

given.
The Minstrel part of the program

promises to be very clever. It is in

charge of Lecturer Mrs. Wm. K. M -

Donald, Hssistd by Past '^•t 1 '":^-
;

the P...ard of Health thai the milk A few claims are still to he had

II \ i\ Hi i mil i
"

I 'iri

S

| f thl'.
supply of our local milkmen is the along the South Reservoir. The

. wJF"f ™lJZ Llr, I
be8t obtainable, because of its fre- Gem has all been taken and pretty

well cut over. Anyone taking claims
now on the South Reservoir will
have to wait until next winter to

which Mr. Arliss is one of the au-

will set every mind to thinking hard

after they have seen it.

"I believe that 'Parentage' offers

more entertaining food for the

New spring note paper al Wilson's,

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
•anil Repairs

First ( lass Work Guaranteed

I FF. II07-W <.7(. MAIN N I K I I F
nuiti7.i)

F&l TFFTH wt PAY UP T0 S12
I ML JL ILL I II ,., i >r,,hf n ».-t<

St-mi I'rtl-iol PoM er wiiii tor |.mi I i.nl of.

acmeslic Supply Co., Dppt. 44. Binghamton, N.Y.

m«r8 4t

bow m being looked after by organ-
< ,nipectio£ by thl , ,oca] Milk

1St Miss Mabel M.Coty. .inspector, who has a thorough
1 he ( our will initiate a large class ,

; kn „w , ( „ iiri, of the conditions and
cd candidates on ruesdaj evening, environment . nder which it is pre

COPLEY THEATRE.

The Melting , which will be.

acted at the Copley Theatre during

the week of March 2ath by the Henry

Jewett Flayers, is the work of

Israel Zangwill, one of the most

famous of modem English Jewish

writers. As a novelist, as a story

teller, an 1 as a dramatist, his

fame is equal. For the past dozen

years he has stood at the head of his

profession, and a stage presentation

of any play of his is an event.

The entire ensemble of the Henry
Jewett Players will he in the cast

of "The Melting Pot," at the Copley
Theatre, ddie play to follow during

the week of April 1st will he "The

Cottage m the Air." a comely by
Edward Knoblauch.

THE NEW

ffl 1
1 !

i [ggmnmii am mxrxr:

POP CONCERT PLAY.

All those who enjoyed Fi-Fi, were

glad to read that the Pop Concert

Committee were to present another

of these musical fantasies, "The
Wishing Ring." The date of this

is Faster Monday, April first, at

7.45, in the Town Hall. The Com-
mittee have decide! to have a

Public Press Rehearsal or matinee

on Saturday afternoon. March 30,

the ticket at 50 cents.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Henry H. D< ver, who is in the

Me licai Corps an I stationed at

Hoffman Flan I. New York, recently

passed his examinations and has re-

ceiv>i his appointment as Sergeant
of Home Property. He is the sen of

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Robert W, Dover of

Lincoln street.

Louis A. M 'chant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A H. larchant of Rangcley,
wh > en iated in the Or 'nance Depart-
ment several months ago, sailed for

Prance several weeks ago,

Now is the time to have your
furniture and mat*resses renova'ed
at Berpstrom. the F hots erer's, V!
work first class. Establish^ 1891,

2 Thompson street. Tel. 337.

mc22,4V
>>':' Oh. 35c! nrtne**, 2*>c! Snappy

Cheese, 15c: Craam Ch-">--- e, iv.
BJaisioIl's Mark-;. Tel. 1272.

Nurse V. s. Robinson of \wh-
Ington Btreet, haa r pi'*ed from
Washington D. C . a "Ce ti '-ate of
Merit." for the excellent v r'; ir the
line of d".f he has A 1

1 e Bt the R .se

Hnsnitsl, Fort Banks' Winthrop,
Ma :

.

Stoneham Theatre
ALL-STAR PRODUCTIONS AT ALL TIMES

TODAY AND TOMORROW
MARY PICKFORD, in

" STELLA MARIS "
Her Latest Arteraft Production

1st of the "SON OF DEMOCRACY" Scries Featuring

Benjamin Chapin, m "MY MOTHER"
"IT PAYS TO EXERCISE"—2-Reel Mack Sennett Comedy

NEXT WEEK, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

HELEN WARE, in Robt. Hitchen's

Great Story of the Sahara Desert

" Tire Garden of Allah "
It Was a Great Play—A Wonderful Book -

Rut It's a Bigger and Better Picture

A FAWN BROKER'S HEART"- -2-Reel Keystone Comedy

Ajiimate 1 Weekly

NEXT WEEK, WEDNESDAY AND Till RSDAY

Happy JACK PICKFORD, in a Film Version of

Mark Twain's Famous Story

"TOIVf SAWYER"
4th Episode of "THE MYSTERY SHIP"

I.. K. 0. Comedy Screen Magazine

NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ELSIE FERCfUSON, the Gifted Star, in

«« Rose of the World "
An Arteraft Production of East India

No. 2 of the "SON OF DEMOCRACY" Scries «

"Till: RE'-i-iVI7"-2-Re..l Jes.er Come iy

Universal Current Events
— _

- SHOWS DAILY; 2 30—

V

39

Matinees 3 and 10c Evenings 10 and 15c

Plus the Government War Tax

CfiftllDLER SIX

$1595

Right Car at Right Price;

Chandler Leads
THE Chandler Company has

striven for five years to give

the public the best Six at the best

price. And it has succeeded, year

after year, in this aim.

The Chandler for 1918 offers

real motor car worth approached

only by other cars selling for hun-

dreds of dollars more.

There is no inflation in Chandler

price. And Chandler quality is

maintained in every detail.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, S 1 595 Four-Passenger Roadster, $ 1 595

Four-Passcngcr Sport Model, $1675

Seven-Passenger Sedan, $2295 Four-Passenger Coupe, $2195

Limousine, $2895

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

^ WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
12 ALBEN STREET Telephone 691-W

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, O.
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
"Systematic Savins

"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

We are now receiving

subscriptions for the
May 1918 Series

FOR FUTURE NEEDS"SAVE

PIANO UMIWC
.«(.>«! it On .,1 MSftO l"i l

'-S

t. lel»a>. -.»e m MlliMM
j..^ »Mm ir« t'-Cj j» B»»cketl

n.r.H CrOI « DM««ti« t ..:->»

J V it', n Prit, Eicfcangff Triirt

5. Lan|lay, W. E. Rob, nn. Dr.

S leiHin, «J riuUBOtlif- .nil

But'jn oll.'.e, 10 8".

(tflt.rt to ti i many put

Hon. Simirtl W M. Call,

•nd C'it '.. ItrHWt'M I-..T

Co.. Men's (- A. l«n«,

M. Cumrnmg, T. FrMt in

lunm Wiscsetter psopla, WmcKmIit »(lict, Fr»a "a Scaiei

the l«m<«. T»i Win. 561-W, Tuner In Winetuttef 10 »«»'

•

LOST. Brown |. - . thook, containing
„i.,rHv ami "Wishing i:.. ' ticket*. Ptnder

;

•r,.|. ;( |i- Win. It 1

I.O.ST. <)n In, lay night of last » iek, '

Istis and crystal necklace at the corner of

Wildwond km, I Church streets. Kinder return

to Star office, It

WANTED. A position a- managing house-

keeper in ii small iHinily. where the services

of u refined person would !>•• appreciated.

Telephone Wilmington 2T-U3. Address M K.

D . Wilmington, Mass. malli.at'

WANTED. 10000 people with corns, cal-

louses, exzema or hemorrhoids; to buy a box

of Honey Bee Ointment (luaranteed. Al-

len's Pharmacy, Mclaughlin's Shoe Store.
mr»,4t*

POSITION WANTED. Girl with experi-

ence wanta out-door nursery work. Address

Jl..* K, Star oltice. inula, it*

WANTED. Two maid* in family with

Children for general housework and as nurse.

Ad Iress, llos <'. Star ottlce. I t*

POSITION WANTED. Chauffeur, single

wii-liiH a (i. sition with n private family, will- I

iny and obliging, not afraid to work. Ad-

dress!, Albert Carlson: Tel. 296-W, Wpburn

FOB. KENT

l"

Double house No. 10 and 12

leven rooms Hn,l all modern
improvement, Rent i.:* a muntn. Call at 12

... tl, ttreet. .1 I... Un«, It*

Gueirsay Real Estate Trust

To L» t Dec. 1st

No. g Eaton st , * Rooms and Bath

Kent. #2.1 00

VV. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
DCt2.tl

HUPMOBILE RUNABOUT
FOf? SALE

Early 1917 Mod* I Private Owner

Recently Overhauled

Telephone Win 639-Wl - F. P. Frost

it

WANTED. V working housekeeper to Ii

wPh two elderly , pie in NeWtonvll
T-l Win.
tvN

1002-W.

v\ INI ! I).

WAN1 ED
elui.l "f five,

. M,

id hi

1 1
*

WANTED. Maid for Kcneral ho

An K to Mrs, Robert W. \rvn t.

H.i.iier street. Tel. I«.

WANTED By a nurse, nn unfnrnish

room neai eentre of town, \ddresH, .>1

It.. 2H Ml Pleasant street, W lnclu sti

WANTED. Second hand inrubifter that

holds abnut Hmi to BOO eggs. Address, "ox

W. Sti rice, it*

It

« ANTED,
family of four

W. I- Hart,
hi»;-w.

lenced
Reference
Kdgehiil

il m. id in
!

Mrs. I

Win.
1

1

WANTED. Hoard f..r an elderly ladv.

Address, l«..< H, Stai office, It*

POSITION WANTKI). 1
I wlT, ur would

like position. Hav, ,' years' experienci

furnish »«•••< I references,

or Tel, Win. 181-J
Apply Star oflici

It*

WANTED. General maid in family of

three. Tel. Will. 74. It*

W \ \ I i II

I)

,1 plain
street.

nil maid who is an ex-

Tel. Win. 1028-W, S5
It

i,l hand tricycle
>- i condition.

11
I

WAN I Ell. To huj :,

or velocipede Musi be

Til Win. 2»8-M.

WANTED Experienced housework maid

in small family. Apply evenings, at 66

Fletcher street or t.l Win. K42-M. It

WANTED. Experienced iteneral maid.

No laundry Tel. Win ln.V2-W. U_

WANTED. A neneral housework maid.

Tel s*72-W.

!
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Vale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street

*

Sunday, March 21. Pulm Sunday.

9.30 a. ni. Church School.
11.on a. Kindergarten.
11.(Hi a. m. Morning prayer a- 1

• sermon. "Behold Thy King Cometh."
;> p. m. Evening Prayer and lec-

ture by Rev. William -S. P icker.

During Holy Week services will he

held daily at 9 a. m.
"~

• March 28. Maundy Thurs !ay. !'

JZ^..„ .,r:1VoV;r Z'Z^ ^d >. n Penitential Office and Ami-

.

m,xi..en improvements, centrally locatedj,,^, Tel. Communion. 8 p. m. Holy com-
munion an i address and readinir he-

fure the A 'tar names of the men on

the Roll of Honor.
March 2'.). Coo l Friday, ii a. m.

Litany and Anti-Communion, 8 p. m.

Evening prayer and address.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHI RCH

Rev. Howard J. Chiiiley, D. D,
Pastor, lic-idence, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning at 10.45. Palm
Sun lay. The Pastor, Rev. Howard
.1 Chidley, D. 1)., will preach on:

"Palms and Willows." There will

be special music by the Quartette.

Children's Sermon: "The Child-

ren's Palm Sunday."
Sunday School, 9.30 a. in. George

S. Cabot", Supt.
Kindergarten an 1 Primary classes

at 11 a. in. Parents invited to bring

their children to these classes while

they atten 1 morning worship.

Children three to seven years of age
accepte 1.

Unioji evening worship at 7 o'clock

in the Congregational Vestry. One
of the pastors will speak on: "The
Well at' Bethlehem." The Webster
Male Quartette will sing. The pub-

lic is invited.

Holy Week Services every evening
|

next week in the Methodist Church.
Ati address each evening by one of

the pastors at 7.45, See full notice

elsewhere.
Children's Missionary Society

Thursday at ::.:;it in the Vestry,
The Women's Foreign Auxiliary

will meet Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock in the h >me of Mrs. Henry
('. Ordway, 20 Myrtle street. Fifth

chapter of I»r. Patton's book, "The:
Lure of Africa."
AH those intending to unite with;

this church on Faster Day must 1

meet the Church Committee Sunday'
morning after worship.
The Communicants' Class will hold :

its final meeting Sunday morning in

the Pastor's Study, at 10 o'clock.

The Boy Scouts will meet in the
j

Tower Room, Friday afternoon, at

3.30. Robinson S. Whitten, Scout-
master,

W INCH ESTER UNIT A HI A N
CHURCH.

.Tori II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence. Hi Lawson road.

Sunday, March 21. Service of

worship a! 10.30 a. m. The Rev.

John M. Wilson of Lexington, will

preach.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Musical Vesper at 4.30, with Mme.
Evelyn Scotney and Mr. Howard
White as soloists. Rev. John M. Wil-

w w h i>

liirht housekw
1 2 unfurnished h

Address »' Star

It

ma for

WANTED. l "i

light housekeeping.
2 unfurnished rooms f"

Address C, Star office.

If

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Today and Tomorrow

MARY PICK FORD
UI

•• Stella Maris "

Our Mary in a dual role fur the

'' '

4
! "

'

'

: t ; ' "" ;

I'atty trhucl le in 01 I WEST '

Pa i amount Plctograph

M lay and Tuesday, March 25— 2ti

GEORGE BEBAN
ui

"Jules of the Strong Heart"

A powerful : lot laid in the Great

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCH ESTER, M ASS.

CAPITAL
STOCKHOLDER'S LIABILITY
SURPLUS AND PROFITS

TOTAL

$100,000.
100,000.
47,000.

$247,000.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
wifl open

MONDAY, APRIL 1. 1918

Frank A. Cutting. President
Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President
Freeland F. Hovey
(Jeorge A. Fernald
Fred F. Pattee

HOURS
!« A M. to I 1'. M

K A. M. t«. 8 1*. M. Saturday

DIRECTORS

Frederic S. Snyder

James W.
Charles I

Ralph 1 .1

Charles H. Symmes
A i thur A. Kidder

lussell, Vice President
!'...! i ett. I rcasurer
>slin

0*«.%%.*4V%«.**.*«.1

N.

t< t laid in tl,,

rth Woods

TH : EAGLE'S EVE
Musty SuiVcr Comedy

Screen Telcuram

Wednesday and rhursday. Mar. 27— 2s

ANN MIRDOCK
in

" Please Help Emily "

A willful eirl and what happened
to her

Hillto Rhodei

O'Henry

Comedy

Story

Another Collection of

u \s rED.
family of 3,

laS.W

i lenern

i

Seashoi '
hi.u^, work maid for

T.l. Win.

For Sale
l'.H<; Ford Sedan, 1917 hood and

Radiator, 2 unit self-starting and

lighling system, electric horn.

Search light, dome and trouble light,

mirror, set weed chains, Hassler

«hock absorbers, same si/e tires all

around, in good condition. Price

$525. IF Barton Nason. Tel. Win-

chester II. Marl.tf

Commonwealth ot M assactiistlts

Middlesex, *>.

PROBATE COURT

son will give the address.

Tuesday, M.twh 26. All day meet-
ing of Ladies' Friendly Society in

the Church parlors.

Friday, March 2'.'. Meeting of

Knights of King Arthur in Metcalf
Hall.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Sunday, March 2 I. Sunday School
at 3 p. m, l"ii Christian Endeavor.
Leader. Miss Helen Wiley.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E, Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 21 1 Washington street.

10.30. Morning Worship. Fay-
men's Campaign Service. Addresses
by Mr. Arthur E, dates, Mr. New-
ton Shultis and Mr. Harry C. San-
born. Service conducted by laymen.
S"ats free. All welcome.

12. Sunday School. "Jesus Min-
istering to the Multitude." Mark
6:32-56. ( lasses for all ages. Men's
Class.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
5, Meeting of Prudential Com-

mittee, to meet those who desire to

For Sale
House of 8 rooms and bath, fur-

nare heat, electric lights, gas. No

11 Myrtle street. Owner going to

France necessitates sale. Price S3,-

5(10. Telephone Win. II. marl.tf

a peck,

. IfFOB BALE. Arides ,t -

J. K. Johnson. ' Re* 'rvolr

you SALE, A HodB»on

in excellent condition. S,

Parkway.

FOB CALK. Scttimt einfs from

Rhode Island 1!<"I hens. Twelve yvai

ful breedlnsr. No bcttei layers In U-

i. It. Johnson, 76 Irving street,

ter.

New (i-piece colonial hed

InK ami mattress. Bargain
it

iKirtable v-arane

\ Vanner, 51
mch22.tf

i, county.
Win, hes-

FOK S \ l B.

mm si t. Bo* "i 1

I,, W. Star nil

J
10-

I araway . 177

M. malB.St
1"« SALE. \i ;

Forest street. Tel. Win
"

FOR SALE. Cow ; stcutle and uood mil

Tel. :,. s-\V.

room apartment fir I

Apply nt Star office mhi'JTO LET.
r,,.iis.k,s i In*.

. i

•

I! iceommo
r. [;. M« calf

It*

tbl

Kent

FOR K7\ r. f.aia

larvrv or U-1
.mall c

Glen i -».' 1,1 Si .

7 :> I.K r. Tv • adjoii ln« n

f lisbt houaekeeidos: priviieta

ionshle. is:' Wa»htnKt«,ti stract. ,t"

FOR RENT. 11 .If double hotoe oh Wejt

s, |,. • i.r.v .te entrance; 6 (nWuU» t-

Wedjem.'ce Station: open idumoirt^ el

lUthts, 'nne location, Rent, J35.

6Cti M"

h,,use .sr:a-r Bacon street and
rtik light, furnace I' est.

business meeting of

1Z i..,,- neirs-at la", next ,,f kin and all other
liersons lilt 'rested in tin- estate of Nathan
II. Reed, lute of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, a certain Instrument purtwrtinik

t.> be the last « ill and testament of said de-
ceased has been preuenteil to said Court, for
Probate, by I,. Roger Wentworth and Irving
V. I'aria liter a'ho pray that letters testa-
mentary may be issued to them, the executors
therein named. Without giving a surety on
their official bond.
You are hereby cited t<» appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to I,.- held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middleaex, on the tenth day of
April A 1>. 1818, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon t., Bhow cause, if any you lane, why the unite wi'h the Church at Easter,same should ii"t he granted. - i- d-;.j
Ami s.,„l iwtitloners are hereby directed to , '*

,

give i, ul,he notice thereof, by publishing this the t hurch?
citation once in .a. h week, for three succes- »?. VoUnR People's Hour. Miss

w ";;;„".: Gertrude e Lingham. missionary
Mention to i ne day, at least, before said among the Kentucky Mountaineers,
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering will speak.

Crested' In Ve ^5ate,Vven
k
aay." aTtaS ' v7'. P"ion. service in Congregational

before said Court * estry.
Witm-ss, Charles J, Mclntire. Esquire, Union Passion Week Services next
irst Judge of said Court, thln twenty.first wet,i. :„ the Methodist Church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Minister. I

Residence, IT Myrtle street. Te'

,
306-R.

Middlesex, ss.

PROB \TK. COURT.
To the heirs-nt law, nest of Kin and all

other p,-is..n.- interested in the estate of
Sarah N Kostnutn, late «t Winchester, in

,aid County, deci-ascd,

*

4

#

4

4
4
4
4
*

*

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

i
4
4

WAR SONGS
Next Sunday
March 24

With the

BOSTON
SUNDAY ADVERTISER

Cheerful Songs— Rollicking Songs—Sentimental Songs -the Songs They .Sing

at ('amp Di'irns and in the Trenches.

Fur the Hoys in the Service For the Folks at Home. Make Sure of )Our

Copy. Order It Today—WW

lay of March in ti,< year one thousand nine
hundred and eight* en.

V. M. ESTY, Register.
mar22,29,apfi !

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Don't Miss the Wonderful Pictures

IN NEXT SUNDAY'S

Pictorial Gravure Section

War—Art—Fashion s

Whereas, certain instrument purporting
to bi the : i-t will and testament of said

.Uvea. r,| has he, n presented to said Court,
for Probate, by George K. Thompson, who
prays that letters testamentary may !«• is-

sued to lom. p o executor therein named.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, <m the eighth day of

April A D. !'.'»-. at nine o'clock In the

forenoon, t-» >•. cause, if any you hai-e.

10.30. Morning worship with
• sermon by the Pastor. "Hosannah;

or Christian Enthusiasm," Junior
sermon: "How Joe Got Out of Jail."
S- its free. The public cordially in-

vited.

12. Sun 'ay School with classes
for all.

T. Union Service in the Congre-
gational Church. One of the pas-
tors will speak nn: "The Cost of
Possession."

D'.irin-.r Holy Week this church

i
4
4
4
4
4

{
4

\
4

\

\

:

Mr.
why the same should not b
And sai,T petitioner Is h<

giee public notice thereof, b

citation once in each

((ranted,

eby directed »"

publishing this

l,,r tints' suc-

one day
mail

eessive weeks, in the Winchester
new.-paper published in W*incbest
publication t , be
said Court, and by
lb eering a copy
known persons ii

seven day** at least
Witness Charles

First Judge of said

uni'es with the Congregational and
Baptist Churches tn*a series of see-

vices a' 7,45 in the Methodist
Church with the exception of Thurs-

the last day ev. n:r,-r which meeting will be

t,T,V. ,.r d£ in the Congregational Church. The
tion''to ail I detailed proeram is as follows;f this

sled in the estate.

before said Court.
.1. Mel tire, Esquire,

Court, this twentieth day
ousand nine hun-March In the year one t';<

t Bl I eighteen.
r. M. ESTY, Reglrt *.

ma22.

Tel. Win.
It

m I ET.
Pttax '

Ti 1

-W mch22.tf

I CR Rl N T. Ho«pe of i or ro m
r.v l in improvetntata. t Mason street

Alt

Tel
if

building oppo-
Sunday, 10.45

F1BST CHURCH t'l CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church
lite the Town Halt,

a. m.
March 21. Subject: "Matter."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.4".

Reading Room also in church

buil ling, open from 2 to 5 daily

All ate welcome.

Monday: "The Meaning of the Si-

leni das" Rev. u. F. Hodge
Tuesday: "The Meaning of Gethsem-

ane" Rev. C. H. Davis
Wednesday "The V • m'- • of the

Betrayal" Rev. g. W. A '.riance

Thursdav: TV. • C'oufhes will unite
::i a Comi ' tntoti Service in the
Cjiigve" i'i, ,i il Church.'

Friday: "The Meaning ef Cr ici fi x-

ten
-

'

Rev. H. .1. C hid ley

Everyi ne is most eordiall; in-

vite. to all these services.
Thurs lay. Inter lenomina tional

Dav of Prayer for Missions from
10.30 to 1 o'clock in "the 1 South
Church. c pley Square. Mrs F.. O.

Fisk an ! Mrs. George W. I leman
are among the speakers.

Now that we have elected our local Hoard of Select-

men we feel that it is their interest to beautify the

Town of Winchester. With your help and cooperation,

and Richhurg to do your repairing and building, we
can do our hit.

GEORGE A. mCHBURG
Contractor and Builder

Telephone THE ONLY SHINGLE
Winchester 922-W REYNOLD ASPHALT



A Man Famine

IN
common with other countries involved in the

World War, the United States is now f-uffering

from a depletion of its business forces hecause

of the large number of men who have entered the

service of the government in the basinets of war.

This condition is likely to become more acute in

the near future. Business effort is further hampered

by the cancellation -of many trains on the railroads

and by congestion of traffic.

What is the answer? Conservation!

This is the watchword, the slogan of today—We
are asked to save food, coal, materials of every kind,

yet but little has been said about the CONSERVA-
TION OF TIME, TRAVELLING EXPENSE, etc.,

which are also matters of great importance.

The most effective aid lo Conservation i-* the

telephone hecause—

It is the quickest means of communication and
thus conserves time.

It enables one man to do the work of many and
thus conserves labor.

It is surprisingly effective of results, being equal

and sometimes superior to a personal call; it

thus increases business efficiency.

It is economical when we consider what ran be
accomplished by a telephone interview of a few
minutes' duration, comprising several hundred
words of conversation; it, therefore, conserves
money.

Then why no! make "Conservation by Telephone"
your slogan'.'

1

New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company

W. B. NORTHRUP, No th Suburban Manager

25 PENNIES BUYS A THRIFT STAMP
TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO SAVE AND BUY

FROM RUSSIA TO JAPAN.

Winchester Boy's Kperiences Cross-

ing Siberia.

The following letter receive! in

Winchester this week pives a brief

insisrht into present day conditions
in Russia. The writer, Mr. John F.

Blackham, a well known Winchester
boy, who is at present in Japan,
spent eighteen months in Moscow,
going there in August, 1916, in the

interests of a larjre New York im-
porting house. Mr. Blackham was
one of the few Americans in Mos-
cow during the Russian Revolution.

SCHOOL STAMP SAVINGS SO-
CIETIES.

School
High School
* 'ha pin

Clifford

Highland
Mystic
Rumford
Prince

Washington
Wyman

WailMuh
Room

Miss Davis

Pre*.

John McKenzie
Walter Carroll

George Salyer
Harold Johnson
William Chase

Edith Baker
Richard Cloutman

John Tlifton
Frank Black

School Savings Societies have been
organized in the various school
buildings with the following officers:

Vice Pres.

Evan Kibbe
John Carroll

Louise DeCamp
Janet Cod, lard
Roger Swett
Paul Powers
Richard Riddle
docks
Mary C'arr

William Gerke

Lillian Gray
Josephine Gurney

Trt-ns.

Nicholas Fitzgerald
Miss F. E. Jepson

William Martin
Ksther Hollins
William Garro

Gwendolyn Mad-
William Waite

Floyd Robinson
Frances Lowell

Dorothy Cummings Beatrice Livor

Mrs. ralcott's George Morrill
Miss Hills' Concetta Ferrina
Mrs. O'Sullivan's

Bradford Richardson
Miss Boober's Ruth Shultis

Miss Burr's Joseph Ryan
Miss Robinson's Bruce Bond

Paul Sargent
Henry Simon. Is

George DeCamp
Lois Stone

Joseph O'Connor
Marshall Fay

Mrs McDonald's Jean Ryan Irving McEwen

Wallace Downer
Treat.

Blanche Jonnson
Eileen Cloutman
Elinor Erskine

Doris Nichols
James Woolley

TreaB.

Martha Salice
Dolores Maddocks
Marion Twomblev

Treat.

Harriet Howe
Margaret Smart

CHILD CONSERVATION.. .

Next to the fighting men in the
Front t rem lies, war ;.'lls most heavily
upon the babies. Our men are living

to defend the future of the world,
We who are lefl al h >me must see to
it that the babies live to be that
future world for which their fathers
•lie. And nut only must they live,

but they must have the birthright of
full health and vigor which now so
many lack. Wherever the fullest
measure of protection lias been
practised the baby deaths are cut al-

most in two, and fully half of those
women who die in childbirth could be
saved by proper care.

The safeguarding of the life of
mother and child is a high and much
neglected duty which in time of peace
•; all important, but in time of war it

is impossible to exaggerate its value,

and that country which best pro-
tects the coming generation can face

the future with the largest hope.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ty local Applications, as tic y cannot reach
ihii (iis-.ib. l portion "f the car. There
In nnly one wny to care catarrhal d-afneaa,

I an<t that Is by a conttltutional remedy,

f
Catarrhal P-afncsa Is caused by an in-

|

flann .1 condition of the mucous limns; of
1 thn Eustachian Tube. When this tubs Is

I Inflamed you hive a rumbling sound or
. Imperfect hc^rlr-i;, and when it t« intirely
I rlnsid, Deafness Is tho result. I'nless the
\ Inflammation can \- reduced and this tube
I restores to lis normal condition, hesrlr.g
1 will bo dtstrovrd forever Many cases of
1 deafmss are caused by catarrh, which la

,
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

|
faces Hall s Catarrh Cure nets thru the
blood <n the mucous surfaces of thu sys-
tem.
We will give On» It'intred Dollars for

any est* of Catarrh.*'. Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's ( ..'.rrh Cure. Circular*
free. All Druerlfts. Tfc.

V. J. CUENU & CO . Toledo. O.

The Grand Hotel, Ltd.,

Yokohama, Feb. 16th, 1918-

Dear Joe:
Received mail here in Yokohama

from the bank and I was anxious t.>

get the news from home. Was
pleased to hear you are picking up
and entirely recovered from your
sickness.
Our Trans-Siberian Express was

more than five days late crossing
from Petrograd to Harbin. From
Harbin we went to Chau Chin on
the Eastern Chinese Railroad, at

which place we connected with the
Imp rial Japanese Railroad to
Fusan. From Fusan we crossed the
Yellow Sea to Shimonoseki, and
then the Imperial Japanese Railroad
to Yokohama. Believe me it is

some long trip, about three weeks
steady on trains, but in Russia we
ha.l ninety-eight different kinds of
delays owing to internal troubles
there.

The Imperial Japanese Railroad
train from Chau Chin to Fusan is

the finest I have seen. It has any
train in the States beaten. Perhaps
we have better over there now, but
you will have to show me. The
Trans-Siberian Express was one of
the finest trains running, before the
War, but not now. Going from
Moscow to Petrograd it took twenty-
eight hours, and during that time
I had no place to sleep. The sol-
diers are everywhere on the trains
and take the best places.
Things are in pretty bad shape

in Russia. If they don't stop their
fighting before long, half the popula-
tion will be killed. In Moscow, when
I left, the heavy artillery was work-
ing on to the city from ten miles
away, and machine guns were sput-
tering right in the streets. There
was also trenches (young ones) in
the streets. I got. caught once in
the Hubyansky Ploshad when they
were shooting, but I made Arthur
Duffey's records look sick for the
100. I'll tell you a few things when
I see you.

Received a cable from Jim say-
ing1 Henry was still in Amritsar,
which is disappointing as I thought
I would see him here. Have been
expecting a cable from Davis. May
be he will want me to stay here on
business.
Was up to Tokio the other day.

It is only fifty minutes from here.
It is a very beautiful city and expect
to make another trip before leaving
The r?0,000 ton SS. "Empress of

Asia" sails from here on the 23rd.
Possibly I will connect with it, but
I would like to take in Honolulu on
the way home.

Hopincr to see you soon and with
kind remembrances to all

As ever.

LETTER FROM GEORGE ^HAR-
ROLD.

came from there, so you or the people
at home will have something that is

worth while, even if the articles

didn't cost a million. Everything is

very hi eh in that line here. They
soak the devil out of us for the
smallest article. If one buys a light-

i er, costs him five francs, to a French-
man two or three francs. That is the
way they treat us. Well some of

i

them need it others don't but it costs

; a lot to run places here.

I saw your picture in the Star and
! as it is the only one I have of anyone
1 in the family I think I will hold onto
it.

|
Well I am writinp this in a hurry

so that the censor can get it through.
Hopinjr this finds you all in the best

: of health, I remain,
Your Nephew,

George.
Thanks for the papers. They are

the best things I have seen since

your last bunch.

LETTER FROM HAROLD
PIERCE.

M.

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 12

THREE W ISE MEN OF <;<>TM \M

Tim e wise men of Gotham —went to sea in ,t bowl

: s

;

(These arc the three men .>f <;<.thnm and they could have sailed
from any other place, f.. r it s ail the tame).

If their wives had stopped washing at home and all bother

1 heir lives poor fellows would have Keen longer,

\\ e thank you.

France, Feb. 12, 1918.
Dear Uncle Charles:

I received a bundle of papers to-
day so like a good little man am
answering right away. Today is the
first day that I have 'been able or had
chance to write, as part of our out-

fit left us for further training and all
the work that the three hundred had
been doing a hundred of us are doing
with a whole lot more work at-
tached, so you see we are quite busy.

Aly Mullen was over today and I
had quite a talk with him. He Loks
quite thin but says he is feelimr fine.
1 LHiess he has seen quite a little of
this country. Well I have seen quite
a lid of it too. Yesterday morning I

visited the birthplace of the Maid of
I Orleans and also the church that is

j

built on the spot where the vision
!
came to her. There are paintings on

i
the wall that are wonderful. I

|

bouuht copies of them and I hope
I

some day to get a chance to send
them or bring them home. I also
got a statue that has been in the
house she was born in, for the last
fifty years and hope to get a chance
to send that home. You are well la-
in history and I suppose you will
know who I am talking about. All
the beads and souvenirs I sent

South San Antonio, Texas,
March 1. 1018.

Dear friend " Mack "
:

You no doubt will be somewhat
surprised to hear from mo at this

'

time but 1 thought you might be
'

able to give me some inside stuff on
|

the doings in Winchester. You used I

to give pretty good dope on base ball

and I feel you are on the inside of
other happenings at home. Speak-

|

ing of ball must say the weather
here at this time is ideal base ball

weather. The last two weeks have
been as warm as July at home and
as we have plenty of room here the

old pill is flying around a goo 1 deal
of the time. The squadron I am
in has many Coast League men and
the catcher caught for the Rail

Lights of Toledo. You may remember
them as the team which defeated
Detroit last summer in an exhibition

game. Most of the games are
played Sundays as we have very
little time during the week. Kelly
Field is about seven miles from San
Antonio and is divided into two
fields No. 1 and 2. Field No. 1 repre-
sents an investment of $5,000,000
for buildings and equipment and
covers 700 acres. No. 2 represents
an investment of $2,000,000 and
covers 1726 acres. Kelly Field No. 2
is an overflow as No. 1 was unable
to care for all the men who came
here. Field No. 2 is where the
famous ground officer's training
school is located. The food here is

all anyone could wish after you have
been assigned to a squadron and we
are treated 0. K. We expect to
leave here soon for Indiana and I

hear we are to stay there in an
aeroplane factory, but I have learned

|

to believe only half I see and nothing
I

of what I hear. They fly night and
day and you can hear a motor any-
time day or night and they sure
have some good fliers here. Harry
Bulmer and Twombly are located
here and Bulmer is only a few lines
away from me. We "were to the
bouts together Washington's Birth-
day and before Flaherty and Han-
Ion went to Waco, we had six Win-
chester boys within a few lines of
each other and had some good re-
unions. The athletics are directed
mostly by tho Y. M. C. A. and if

there is anything which gives us a
better time than the " Y "

I have
not seen it yet. I never realized
what a great loss we were sutTer-
ing in not having a Y. M. C. A. in
Winchester until now. Y'ou have
{rot to hand it to them. I must close
now as the boys are rushing to
mess and I don't want to miss my
chow so I will leave it to you to
remember me to my Winchester
friends and any inside dope will be
welcome.

Harold M. Pierce.
812 Aero Squadron,

Kelly Field.

South San Antonio,
Texas.

Winchester Laundry ( ompany

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAIVfElMG

Furniture and China Racked
Shipped and Stored

Res- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

Just ask u-. for the nanus of motor
owners that have had their cars paint-

ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal lo the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," "lumpy'' and
similar work is NOT produced here.
Reference*! and estimates gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones: »es. 358 M. Business 233

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

STUDEBAKERS
FOUR. $895

LIGHT SIX. $1295
BIG SIX, $1695

COLE 8
$1995 - $2395

ELGIN SIX
$1095

C . H . CHAP M A N
Agent for

The STUDEBAKER Car

59 Highland Avenue
Tel. 919-M

In organizing for the campaign
to help raise $50,000 for the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union
war welfare work, the Winchester
Union has appointed as members of
the central committee Mr. Bertha
Hefflon, Mrs. M. D. Kneeland and
Mrs. Arthur Gates. For captains of
the teams during the drive, April
15 to 27. Mesdames R. M. Arm-
strong, Mrs. J. C. Adams, Mrs. R.
W. Dover, Mrs. Sarah Goffe and
Mrs. Bertha Hefflon.
Friday of this week there is to be

a meeting of the captains of this
district at Winchester when the plans
for work will be more fully ex-
plained and the methods outlined.
Miss Caroline M. Caswell, Chairman

I
of the State Central Committee, will

I be present to give instructions. At
I the same time there will be meet-
i ings of the captains in three other
I places in Middlesex County, New-
ton, Lowell and Concord. The
county is taking up the work with
enthusiasm, the fact of Ayer be-
ing in the county appealing "

to the
pride of those members who might
not feel as much interest in some-
thing further afield.

In response to a letter from the
President of the Union. Mr. William
Kneeland, member of the legislature
from Winchester, replied that he
would certainly cast his vote in fa-
vor of the ratification of the federal
amendment making prohibition the
law of the nation. In so dointr he
would not only express what he be-
lieved to be the wishes of the great
majority of his constituents but al-
so his own conviction as to the wis-
dom of that policy. The senator
from this district, ' Mr. McKnifht,
has also declare! his indention to'

vote for ratification, so that Win-
chester nay well be proud of its
represenatives in the Great and Gen-
eral Co;*rt of the Commonwealth.

At a luncheon in Newtowno Hall,
Cambri Ige, Tuesday, March 12, the
Middlesex County Woman's Chris-
t

:

n Ten .- ties Union began a cam-
paign to help raise ?.

r>o.non for the
s*v-> wo**V * the organization, war
welfare an ' h *me service as we]] as
r-vonstruction, The White Ribbon
' 1 m e at Ayer, being in this county,
his fin especial claim upon Middlesex
pe /: !e but its value has been so
cleanly demonstrated that it makes

a much wider appeal. At the lun-
cheon Mrs. Sydna Eldridge, who is

at the head of the home, was one of
the speakers and her description of
the Home and her experiences in

making it homelike for the boys at
("amp Devens aroused much interest.
Other speakers were Mrs. Susan W.
Fitzgerald, who spoke of the need
to safegxiard the homes left by the
soldiers, especially those where wo-
men an<l children are obliged to
work; Mrs. Katherine Lent Steven-
son, State President, and Miss Caro-
line M. Caswell, who is Chairman of
the Central Committee for this cam-
paign, The special drive in this
county will be April 15 to 27 and
other counties in the State will fol-
low at other times. Suffolk county
begins a week earlier.
Th • local Union was represented by

Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. M. I). Kneeland,
Mrs. Sarah Goffe and as their guests,
Mrs. Wei Kneeland, Mrs. Chasles
Greene. Miss Helen Hall. Mrs. Louis
Snyder, Mrs. .lames K. Cor.'., Miss
Elizabeth Downs.

BASKET HALL.

Winchester 11. S. Girls Win.
Natick High School girls suffered

their second defeat of the season last
Saturday afternoon at Natick at the
hands of the Winchester High School
girls, being beaten, 2fi to 21. The
score :

Winchester H. S.

Goals
Flo r F'ls Pts

Gray rf
I 11

Armstrong If 6
Fairfield If :i 1 7
Murphy e ('2 2
Morse rb o o n
Reynolds lb

Totals 11 4 20
Natick II. S.

Goals
Floor F'is Pts

Travis lb i)

Murphy rb
Johnson c

Williams If K o k,
McGlone rf 2 l r>

from

GEORGE F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 20S

We arc having beautiful Sprint* Bulbs of
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus and Lillics, mid
our Cut Flowers nrc lovely.

Our Plant-i and Flowers for Easter will he
beautiful and we would be pleased to rei c oo
orders earl} .

COME IS ami SEE US

Totals 10 21

Winchester Up.
Winchester High practically clin-

ched second place in the Suburban In-
terscholastic Basket Hall League
series last Saturday night, by de-
feating Wellesley High, 1 i* to II, at
Winchester.

Winchester H. Wellesley H.
Salyer If rg Pelton (Quimbv)
Hevey rf lg Buell
Shaughnessy c c Olsson
Raynor Ig rf H. Hughes
McKenzie (Donovan) rg

If W. Hughes
Scores, Winchester High 10,

Wellesley High 11. Goals from floor,

Hevey, Shaughnessy 5, Salyer.Ray-
nor, Cjuimby 4. Gonls on free tries,
Salyer Olsson 3. Referee, O'Brien.
Time, 15 and two 10-minute periods.

I^dien Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after uninit Allen's Fnot-
Kam»\ the antiseptic powder for swollen, ten-
der, nrhintr feet. It makey walking h delight,
relieves corns and bunions of nil pain, and
rives rent and comfort. Sold everywhere,
26e. Don't arrrpt any sohititute. Kamiile
FREE. AJdr.^, AlKn K. Olmsted, LeRoy.
N. Y. maK.it.

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

flack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
%»l«l rlut and Straw For Sale
•»•-!«. and ,aairi> To Let for allose-uloia

KELLEY & HAWES,
UB.fTt.kers ail FiRtril Directors.

Ottlce, WINCHESTER PLACE
relsshoaes: Express 174

UTeiiSI

WERE YOU WARM
al! winter? Was the house comfort-
ably and evenly heated? If not,

now is the best time to have us in-

stall one of our satisfactory

HOT WATER IIFATING
PLANTS

for you.

Physicians endorse the healthful-

ness of this system and it's the reli-

able kind that makes repair bills

small and infrequent.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62A MAIN STREET
Near Mystic Vslley f.srage

Tal. 654 VV

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanjring,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Conn*ctlon

Subscribe for the Star
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Away with Stygian Darkness In American Homes

A Little Light All Night is RIGHT

!

AS necessary to the modern residence u Electric Light
Itself. Every electric lighted home can now have

light all night at fractional co.-.t in Halls, Bedrooms,
Nursery, Bathroom and that dangerous turn in the Stairs.

HYLO
MAZDA

the turn-up, turn-down or out Electric

Lamp solves the problem. When turned

•«LO" to i candle power the cost for

each HYLO burned all night is only

y* cent. This gives enough light to see

by and can be changed instantly to a

flood oi Mazda radiance for emergen-
cies by just a touch of the string.

What Safety, Comfort anil Conveni-
ence at insignificant cost ! v It's Burglary

Insurance, too, tor they never touch

the lighted home.

How to Have Economical Turn down

UfM Throughout the Intlre Home

Use HYLO Mazdas throughout the house In Sick Room,
Bedrooms, Dining Room, Library, Living Room, Cellar

Stairs, Garage, Porch, Barn, etc. Each HYLO saves its

coat 4 to 5 times over during its life. There is never any
stumbling or any fumbling in the HYLO lighted home.

Come in Today and Get Your HYLO
EDISON LIGHT STORE

> •iS Main Street Phone Win. [fj
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L
Mr. Whitfield
opposition to

in. nst

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

March 12, 1918.

The Board met at 7.30, p. m.. all

present.
Police Department, Patrolmen :

A notice was received from the

Massachusetts Civil Service Com-
mission in regard to an examina-

tion to be held for the position Of a

in the Town of Winches-
notice, in accordance with
already been posted

the town.
To Transport Liquor

L. Tuck appeared in

the granting of any
pony licenses in the Town of W in-

chest er.

Town Hall Engagements, 19 1 s :

Messrs. P. J. Hennesey, -I ( lark

street. Henry M. Longfield, 54 Nel-

son street, John Shinnick, 50 Nelson
street and Luke Glendon, IT Lake
street, representing the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, appeared before
the Board in regard to obtaining the

u-e of the Tout, Hall for the purpose
.

of giving an entertainment in behalf
|

of its membsrs who arc in the ser-

natter was referre I to

ill Committee, and April
;

i was reserved pending action

part of the Hoar I.

SERVICE FLAG DEDICATED.

Continued from rjage 1

Music was rendered by the regu-
lar Church Quartette and also by
the Male Quartette of the State
Guard.
Taking his text from Joel 3; 9, 10,

Mr. Davis spoke in part as fol-

lows:
I am by nature a pacifist. I be-

lieve the position of the pacifist is

ideally correct. His position can be
state 1 most attractively. Listen t.>

the words of Norman Angell uttered
several years ago:
"War is worse than any of the

things men fight about. You can>
i »t afford to make men beasts for
khe sake of any cause. The horrors
>f tha best war are more terrible
than the horrors of the worst peace.
War is always a process of reason-
ing in a circle on a grand scale.

Wars never accomplish anything.
Men until they are exhaustei

I!-

vice

the T<
11, 19

on the
American Defense Society: A let-

ter was received from the American
Defense Society asking the Board to

suggest the name of one of the lead-

ing women residents of Winchester
to represent the society in Winches-
ter Committee on Public Safety.
A letter was received from Mr.

Louis Barkhurst which was a letter

sent to him by Mr. Robert B. Metcalf
calling attention to the vote that his

tment as a member of the
Safety Committee automati-
eased after the election hel 1

4, an I calling attention to the

vote which requires that one
of the Selectmen be ap-

a member of the Winchester
on Public Safety. The

dnte 1 M r. Jonas A. Lara-
the vacancy caused by Mr.

s retirement.
of Wakefield : A letter was

appoii
Public
cally ct

March I

original
member
pointed
Commit t

Boar I a

way to f

Metcalf:
Town

received
men of
f..r inf.

from the Board of Selei I

he Town of Wakefield asking
rotation in regard to the

: of ashes and rubbish in the

Winchester. This matter
rre.l to the Board of Health.

. Bridge Street : A letter

ived addressed to Mr, James
iwn Engineer, from

Brodeur in regard to

rainage conditions in front
roperty on Blind Bridge
Inclosed with this letter was

Blir
was r

Hinds T<

Commonwealth c' Massachust its*

M idtlK'Ht'x, to.

PROBATA ( OURT.
T" the hHrb-at-iuw, m \t ot km, creditors.

Mini all i strict pvi-Hiinn tntciftftotl iii thu
Uitc Kit Kiel* •">' l.i'tu-f I'ov • 1 1 [ate of
WiucltMttvr, in Hitnl County, dcctajwiJ, in-

t.-Ht.llf.

Whereas a. petition h«H been presented t»»

win. i »ur1 t.. I'M ; it u letter "t adminrntru"
tloti on the estate of nald dec< oaed to John
A. I'owtrti «'t w incheBter, m the County ot
Middlesex, without tfWinv a lurctj on hU
bond.

N nu are herel>y citrtl to app< ar at a Pro-
bate Court to I- held at Cambridge, in wiUI
Con iv nf Middleaex, on the Drat day of

April \ D IU1H, at nine o'clock in t fore-

lit n. to riJtuw cauae if any y »n have, why
the name ntumtd not In- jfnvnlfil.

Vtul the |H»titu»ner .-> hereby directed to

Ki\-' puhlie notice thereof, by imbliahin*
this citation once in each weuk, f »r three
successive weeks, in the Winchester stm*. a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to t.<. one day ( at least, before
»a..l it.

W t neas, Charles J Mclntire, Esquire,
First Judire of - ;» *« t * in, thin eighth day
«»f March in ti.«- year one thousand nine hun-
dred and eighteen.

V M. E8TY, Register

_
[11 i 1 ".J.'.L"'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate

of Slepan K. Ataskian, late of

Fresno, in the State of California,

deceased, and has taken upon him
self thai trust by giving bond

RED CUOSS NEWS.

and
appointing Jacob K. Tert: ag of ;i7

Poi er Street, Somervillo, Massachu-
ae' s, bis agent, as the law directs.

All persona having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-

quircd to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to sail estate are

called Upon to make payment to the

subscriber,
Hagop K, Ataskian.

Administ rater.

<A Idress)

P, O. Box, 862, New Britain,

Conn.
Mar h 0, 1918,

marS, 3t

Th3 jflflflianwaatthot Massachusetts.
* • » • •

IN UOABD OP gas ami Kt.i.i run
i lllHI' < OMMISSION l i s.

Th" sewing branch of the Win-
chester Red Cross are greatly in

need of a few sewing machines of
the lockstitch type. Those having

i machines of this type not in use can
put them to work in a very useful
cause by loaning them to the
Branch. Careful care and attention
will be given to those machines so

.
loaned.

li might be of interest to citi-

zens of Winchester to know that at
the present time .vd"> Winchester
people are supporting the Winches-
ter Red Crons by giving a part of
their time each week to the making
of surgical dressings. Since the
romns have been open 25,800 surgi-

cal dressings have been male. Of
course there are many units in Win-
chester who are making and will

continue to make surgical dressings,
but the opening of the Winchester
Red Cross Rooms means that nearly
26,000 additional dressings have thus
been made an 1 sent across for the
use of our soldiers an I sailors.

In this connection it may be in-

teresting to some people to know-
that the Red Cross dressings nre
ma le t<> order for the Army and
Navy, under the direction of the
Medical Staff of the Army This
does not mean that dressings made
by the other units in Winchester ac-
cording to Peter Bent Brigham or
any other high standard are not
useful since many hospitals an I doc-
tors abroad are using these dres-
sings and must be supplied.
To those people who for some

reason ( r other have delayed sen I.

ing in their donation to the local

Red Cross it might be timely to

suggest that those contributions
.are still needed and can lie con-
vert."! into life saving dressings for

our Soldiers on the other side.

Marion
certain

of her
street,

also a

report, from the Town Engineer in

regard to the surface drainage con-
ditions in this vicinity. The Clerk
was instructed to ask the Town En-
gineer to make a further report to

the Committee on Ways and Bridges
The meeting adjourned at 11.50 p.

m,
Sidewalks, Granolithic: Reports

were received by the Board from the

I

Town Engineer giving estimates of
the cost of granolithic sidewalks in

different parts of the town. This

I

matter was referred to the Commit
tee on Ways and Bridges.

Street Lights. 11H8 : .A letter was
received from The Edison Electric

Illuminating Company .calling al-

ter.! h-n to the fact that the New
England Fuel Administrator has
withdrawn all restriction relative to

the curtailment of street lighting and
asking, now that the ban has been
lifted by the Fuel Administrator if

the Board would not order a return to

the former hours of burning. The
Clerk was instructed to write The
Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany to return to the former hours of
burning in the evening ( that is to 1

a. m. Full 1 but not to turn the
lights on in the morning.

George S. F. Bart let t,

Clerk of Selectmen.

ECONOMY—THINK IT OVER.

Editor of the Star:

Town meeting being over, I am
wondering if the Taxpapers will he
able to see the word "economy",
which was outlined by the Finance
Committee. Is it economy to raise
salaries, and let the streets go to

destruction, is it economy to advo-
cate the selling of the fire-engine
when it is a reserved piece, and our
present insurance rates are based on
that proposition. Mr. Davidson was
clearly right en this question, then'
is no economy in keeping a pair of
horses in the tire department paying
the price that they are demanding
for hay ami grain, when a mot r

vehicle would he economy, and an
improvement. Some of our citizens
go to town meeting and use th-'

word "patriotic," if they arc sincere
they can show it a little clearer, by
presenting it, in proportion to their
wealth. The report of the Town
Officers is received in town meet-

l

"TOM S VWYER."

ei' Co p. i li- -n

Coi i nn> li r n
tk<n I iii.' BosukJ

litwtun. Mnrrh t^. 101S.
• •t tin Arlinitb n Uaa Liicht
wislon «»i UiL' » nit'i' of hc-
at <i:\i and Electric L>tsibt

t . in iMtiont rs tin lleerftiher 30, t&tS, order-

in* thftt tl: Bt*xin3uni 1 price of mw
• I I !,<»! by tn« petitioner i>n and niter the

t\r»t .lay of dnn'Jim, ttstn, should not ex-
i' riul nr ami t-.-n cesrtu a tr.< tsartd

nd arfkitiv Mild Hoard to fix

stud
<

ii L-rmin t» the prictf "f une (kiltdr and
nt.t per Uioowind cid)ic feet to

charred bs saUl cm i»'iy.

• .•; fu n. That a oubllc hiarlnj Ih (riven

i •I ;o th e .ellee »f -s.l Board. 6tt3 Font
puil .11* ut .', Aahburton Place u ..«•. n 'ii

Mor b>-. the twent) tifth day of Marcb cur-

l*#»it
' o'clock in the f n Boot*.

i •: ' • KUKTHEB. rhat said • raiwrtj

1 .
. jrivo notice of Kaid h «i tnvr bs

pcrv * • < .

i chairmen of the Uoar4s of
j' .

•
t: o t iwn« of AfU» ',-t •'!, Wo'.

1 I .nt. e i
•

at ]

i

!>•

• • t. i

re the day fixed tor sai-l hcar-
.- . .> .

•' -

in the "A i liiikrton Adepcate"
an. 1

;
.', icheatan Star.*' newstiat>er* pub-

li i!
1 towm of Arlinnton an ' Win-

.
•" in i ich of Mid paper* once each

w i f t- turn *Uv*ceM»i\t' wet-k* prior t<» Mid
t of real

Hv order <>f th« tl«rt.
R. p, TOBEY. Clerk.

ii» Cops
Aft -ft :

;{. (.:. T. he>. Clerk,

run is i!

In "Tom Sawyer," whicti is com-
ing to the Wohurn Theatr* novt
Friday nnd Saturday. .lack Pickford
has achieved one of the best boy
impersonations of his entire career.
The picture was filmed in Hannibal,
Missouri, and shows the very house
wh<M-e Mark Twain live' as' a boy
and th" house where Huck Finn,
whose real name was Torn Blanker-
ship, lived. I

f is all there.—even
to the famous fence which Tom was
set to whitewash the morning his
friends came to jeer at him but re-
mained to pa>r.» the fence,— for

I
which precious privilege they pai l

I to Tom,- do you remember?

\t,e»i,.r <;••, •, s».-,* Powder* for CMMrf.
j

<r Peverl :.-,•««. Bad St «~wh. T.vthinir
!iw,„,(.,.a move nnd rejrnlate the noveU and

<• a ' remMy fjr W.-ms. t'sied by
V :>.•« for :'.'i years. Thev never fail M
•;" -'<• Sam-le FREK. Ad-
Irens, Mother <iruy Co., 1 «l^ y. »• "

mas.tt

Now is the time to have your car

•verhtuled by comp^'ent mechanics

Prices reasonardfl. Mys'ic Valley

1arat;p r
. lanS.tf

ing, evic
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I stated
years ac
Town shi

Ge'ttemy
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for hinis
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ently they
am firmly
this same t

that the

accept
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shou!
salary.
Warran
way or

be

'id-! be audite 1 un er the
system. Very few towns
a matt to work for them,

e same time do business
elf, receive the protits
ever for his own use. an!
fifteen men say that h"

an increase in his

article in a Town
i-no.se i of t»r

'ividual

ven
Every
should b-:

the other.
should try to defeat the cit ; z;r.s v
have gathered
purpose,

for this particular
|

thing w

P. E. Fitzgerald.

and then they light again. When
they are utterly weary reason comes
in and gets some things settled. It

might as well have done the same
without the fighting. War takes tine
young men ana turn-- them into
brutes. It spreads mora! devasta-
tion over the world. It cuts the
nerve of freedom aii'i makes men so

accustomed to submit to authority
that they are incapable of thinking
for themselves. It is the eternal
ally of tyranny. It is the eternal
foe of liberty. Civilization's most
dangerous enemy is that ,,frightful
all devouring monster, WAR."

But the difficulty with much of

idealism is this—we do not live in

an ideal world. The beautiful
dreams eomes tumbling down around
our eats till too often. We must
suit our practices for the present to

the world a< it is—not the world
as it is to be in some far-off day,
which please God, may lie nearer
than we think.

The best knowledge of today is

th.u which is experimentally de-

rivet. This is the method which dis-

covers truth today. W'e no longer
are deductive but inductive. We go
from facts to principles rather from
principles to facts. Much of the
error in both conduct and thought
is do to a reasoning process which
assumes thai which ought to be

proved by facts.

In this matter of war rhetoric

must, give place to history. Glow-
ing vision, and glittering generaliz-
ations must meet and lace the ex-
perience of the human race and
must stand or fall before that ex-

perience.

W hat Are the Facts?

Civilization has been paid for not

in cash but in blood. When the

dawning vision of order controlled

a stronger hand than that wielded
by barbarity, the tirst victory of

law was won and government be-

gan. Throughout history govern-
ment has been the scientific applica-
tion of force for the restraining of

lawlessness. Century after century
it has been active force. Some-
times it has been potential force,

liut force there has always been at

the basis of the achieved orderliness
of the world.
There has been only one way to

build up nations. That has been the

application of a force stronger than
anarchy. Every fair flower id'

civilization blooms because age tit-

ter age men have been willing to

light, and age after age men have
been willing to die.

And government once made ef-

fective, if has continued to be safe
from foes without and foes within
only because it has ample resources
of force at its command. Review
your history. In the two centuries
of Roman peace, beyond the river
walls of the Rhine and the Danube
there was always a great human
wall. Babies were born in safety.
Women went about their work in

safety, the whole structure of civil-

ization was built to more splendid
form because of the great human
wall which stood between orderly
life and the deluge. When the hu-
man wall grew weak in the latter
part of the fourth and fifth cen-
turies, the barbarians broke through
and the Itark Ages followed.
Then Christianity began to or-

ganize the world into some sort of
order. And in the seventh ami
eighth centuries Mohammedan sol-
diers full of fierce valor broke upon
the world. What if Constantinople
has not resisted? What if Charles
Martel has not withstood Moham-
medan Boldiers in the battle of
Tours in 732 A, I > ? In that case
you might be reading the Koran
today. In that case there might bo
harems in our country instead of
Christian homes.
When once an 1 again the Turks

burst upon Europe, was it an idea!
thing that Europe effectively resist-
ed? Was it a meaningless event when
the Invincible Armada, the mes-
senger ..f a dangerous type of eivil-
h'.uion. hot with ambition to rule
the world, was defeated by the
sailors of Queen Elizabeth? Was it

an idle thing when allied nations
resi.s;.. j tne ambitious of I.ouis
MX at th- point of the sword? Was
it a meaningless thing whan Eng-
o<n 1 kept up the long resistance to
Napoleon until finally it place !

him in Saint Helena? Was it ;>n

.de thing when our own fore-
fathers of •:<! resisted English on-
pression and carved this Republic

l their bv oris? Was it an idle
hen the unity of the nations

^ /"SC.
.... *

i> -- ^'v eras*

was saved in the sixties, by men who

SUNDAY NIGHT'S CONCERT.

The concert given in the Tonn
Hall en Sun lay evening for 'he bene-
fit of the poor of St. Mary's Parish
proved a gre.tt success. Thee was
a large atten tnce an.', a goodly Bum
was realized. The pr-grain of Irish
music, most appropriate for this
seas- .;, was well 'rendered and select-
ed.

The nrCsts include! Carlos Curti,
harp soloist; Andrian Kenny, r-a 'er;

cared more for the perpetuitv of the
nation than they did for their own
lives? Is mo.lern civilization worth
s.» little, is our own nation of such
mall significance, that we may cast

a si

thout th

r.en who

Mrs Matherson, soloist:
Robert Zanes. Catherine Carroll,
Miss Mary McShane, William V. K-\-
lev and Miss Isabelle Hayes, accom-
panists, besides a double quartette.

them
which we value
prize, r eites to u< wi
of the blood of the
lied that we might r

V*'ar \< a terrible t

a worse thing. ' A
thing is the attitude i

rrizes life more than th"
•.hat give Hfe value.
The United States has had some

hesitation ah lut th" whole ma'ter of
the use of force. There has been a
good deal of sentimental and deftly
manipulated thinking which hns re-
fuse 1 to face the harder an, I sterner

In truth nothing
nothing which wo

mark
have

-SS it.

g. There i

that worst
the nan who

things

facts of life. Hut in nineteen hun-

dred and eighteen, confronted by a

power which would tear the heart

out of civilization itself, America

has left the realm of comfortable

academic discussions and has seen

that there are times when the only

thing a self-respecting nation can

do is to light.

This does not mean that we want

war, or love it, or refuse to f oe

its terrible and cruel aspects. It

does mean that we do not want
peace without the victory of right-

eousness. It does mean '.hat we do

not put peace above the whole fabric

of civilization, and ab. ve the retain-

ing of liberty in the world.

There is a legitimate war against

war. There is a legitimate goal of

world peace, And th. y deserve our
careful and sympathetic considera-

tion.

As men develop in character and
as nations come to understand the

significance of the principles upon
which all orderly life is built certain

types of war become increasingly

impossible. Piracy is crushed !>.•-

neath the weight of a public opin-

ion that is backed by a grea er force

than can be brought to the support
of plun lering, Idle wars, careless
wars, wars of crass an | cruel ex-

ploitation become rarer and rarer,

because the forces at the disposal of

order are greater than those at the
disposal of disorder.

Hut in all this we need to see, and
this is the importance of the point

that I urge upon your attention
we need to see I say, that this con-
tinued series of victories in th- at-

tack upon wars of certain kinds of
war, is itself the gift not merely of

a noble idealism, but of a noble
idealism backed by force.
For look! There are plenty of

pe .pie in the world today wdio would
like to be pirates. There are plenty
of people in the world today ready
for any sort of atrocity which has
i-vcr been committed in the world.
Ask Belgium! Ask France! Ask
Serbia! Ask Armenia! The only
way to be safe from the barbarity
of such a group as the Potsdam
Gang is to be stronger than '.hey

are. The only way to keep the world
safe in suite of them is to make
them afraid.

Tliis does not mean that you must
be using force till the while. R..t

it means that y< u must be able to

USe it and the malignant foe you
are opposing must know that you
are ready to meet him, and that y tu

are stronger than he. A policeman
does not always have to b • using
his big stick. Hut he does need to be
l powerful fellow and h" does need
to have the big stick ready to use.
Every step in the war against '.var

has been taken through the making
the forces of evil afrai I to fight,
\ni the ultimate peace will come
•ib est when the organized fore s of
srood will are so strop", and si en-
tirely re:t'*v f r the fray, that the
fir -os of i'l will simply will not dare
to attack them.

Tl ere is one n»'h to permam nt
near; t. There is one method far the
bringing in of a day when our
splendid boys will not be left lying
in untimely graves on strange far-
off battlefields. There is one pr

.

ces-. bv whied we can prevent the

th mobilized strength of the

world that no power will be able to

oppose it. Call it League to En-
force Peace, or call il by any other

name you wish, the nations of the
world must be organized into a fed-

eration for the perpetuation of the

peace that is to follow the defeat of

Germany.

The names read as from this con-

gregation were the following:

Roll of Honor

Private Harry H. Bulmer,
610 Aero Squadron, Kelley's Field,

San Antonio, Texas.
Corporal Fan! I. Dot-on.

H30th Field Artillery Band, Camp
Custer, Battle Creek, Mich.

Private Harold 11. Hover.
Medical Corps, Hoffman's Island,

N. Y.

Private George W. French,
Drill .Master, Me. "liars, 21s1 Co., *

F..rt Slocum, N, Y.

Private Ralph F. Hartley.
Co. C, 101st U. S. Engineers, A. E.

F.
Cadet George F. ITo Ige,

Cadet School, < ambridge, Mass.
Private Fred S. Mitchell,

Co. H. Headquarters Stair, 2,'IG

Batt. Mac Lean Kilties, Eng.
1st Lieut, William H. Mobbs,

Pioneer Regiment, Camp Wads-
worth. Spartenburg, S. C,

Sergeant Stanley Mobbs,
Pioneer Regiment, Camp Wads-
worth, Spartenburg, S. C.

Private Harold F. Ogden,
51st Div. Headquarters, A. E. F.

Seamen LeRoy Protzman,
Tu« dames Wolloy, Navy Yard,
( lharlostown.

recurrence of • h a wild brut
ragedy as that which is n nraw-
ing !>Ioo 1 from th<- heart of 'h •

worl I. It i« n d by listening to
words of idle .sentiment, how v t
plo is they may seem be. Nor
is ii by accepting a premature peace
wh :ch contains the hidden seeds of
ov. i mot i terrible Wars.
T "0 thinirs are involve 1 in the

coming world petu-. Let mo simnjy
mention them an 1 then sit down Th<
•irs* is the thorough an' efFsrtivr
lef?at of Germany. Such a militarj
ief.it of .'if fa ce» of the German
aut icracy ^ ha 1

! snd ones and f u

all the dream oi a wt rid crushed -in

'er the heel of the Teuton An! in
the second p! ice, anv breaker of
pea"? must know hereafter that ht
must meet the blazing cannons of
a prepuro I at! organised -vorld. S
obvious, potent, aril effective mus!

N. E. TEL. & TEL. REPORT.

From the .annual report of the
dir. "tors of the American Telephone
an i Telegraph Company is clipped
the following summary of the report
of the Bell system:

"Immediately upon the declaration
of war, precedence was established
throughout the system for all Gov-
ernment service, and 12,000 toll

operators were speedily trained for
this work. Precedence was also es-

tablished at Washington and over
the entire country for the mainte-
nance of existing Government facili-

ties, and the construction of numer-
ous additional facilities for communi-
cation. Elaborate plans had b»on
worked out in advance, and work was
done in a few wee;;s that ordinarily
would have taken several months.
War has mad.- new centers and new
routes of traffic an I the increase in

toll telephone service in Washington
has been greater than the increase
during the eight previous years.
To meet this condition, new facilities
centering at Washington have been
provided and the numb r of radiat-
ing lines Increased many times. Im-
p-ran', additions have been made to
the cables connecting the ?eaboafd
cities from Washington to Boston.
Five times the toll swit thboards at
Washington have been increased and
further increases an already under
way. To supply departmental and
jnter-depar4 mental service in Wash-
ington, a large amount of under-
ground cable has been laid directly
connecting widely separated depart-
ment buildings both permanent and
temporary. Severed of the depart-
mental multiple switchboards ro-
quir< I are large enough for a city of
one hun ire I thousand population."

Bright Eyes
Indicate buoyant, health. When
the eyes cue du.l, liver and bow*
els need regulating. Quickly
rest* re healthy conditions with
?. c^-z or two— in time- of

PILLS
' iri— at c !e t< Any M*dk'* • tr •' » '

-/.Vf,

Soia « rcrywh*r«. in tu».. t -j.
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HOI SK FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms an.l tiled '.Kith; overlooking a
small body >.f water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dininir room an.) modern
kitchen; three chambers and ha'h on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

rounding, large lot of land with water front, ho', water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

SE FOR BENT.

On \V. Si-le, a pleasantly located house of eight room an.l

hath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood flours;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

OIT'iop hf. S to fi every day except Sun. la

Tel. Win.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE,
OVERFLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and

H HATING SYSTEMS , OPEN or BROKFN
WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE ROOFS, BACKING
up of WATER from GUTTERS, and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIE" D
20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

Ml RBKRT <;. FMRFIELD
CHAKI ES II. M \s»)\
GEORGE O Kl W LL .

A N rON M UK I s s
J WIN fHROP -SI'OONI K

Winchester
\\ inchester
Arlington
Boston
Hingham

INSURANCE

UNUSUAL SALE OF

Smocked Frocks and Rompers

In Colored Ginghams, Voiles and Batiste

for children 2 to 6 years. Number limited

and only a few orders can be taken from
these models in these materials.

Easter Cards and Dainty Novelties and
Children's Favors for Easter.

For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all o.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information te-

garding same consult

F. V. WOQSTER, Agonf
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 038-rVI

20 Kilrjy Street. Tel. Mnin 5020

REAL ESTATE
Several unusual opportunities are now offered to purchase

homes at bargain prices, which the owners for various reasons are
compelled to sell.

ALSO: Have some good furnished and unfurnished rentals
listed.

INSURANCE
Of every description

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office. 291 Residence, 4 38-

M

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room x
19 Mt. Vernon Street

Td. 1030

X

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ir

Prin-
High
and
ap-

William J. Koch of
the parents of a son,

torn last week,

the effect that

Curtis of the,

i t'> Springfield,

; ir«>imr to Prance,
without foundation, as
a no intention of leav-

i here.

talk of the season.
i's Club Friday oven-

I>i\ Lord of Boston,
experience as a mem-

to

Mr. and Mrs
Lewis road are
William J. Jr.,

Tile report ti

«'ipal Charles I

School is to
»tlso that lie

pears wholly
Mr. Curtis ii

ing his positi

Last smol
Unitarian ?

nft, March 2

will tell of h

ncr of the Red Cross Committc
Serbia, Tell your friends. All wel-
come. mal5,22

Mr. Edward I! Waite is receiving

the names of High School hoys, and
•others, who are willing to go to Ver-
mont during the coming week's va-

cation and work on the maple sugar
groves. The boys, it is said will re-

ceive #.">i> for their services for a

contracted period, together with their

board and earefnre, and already
many High School pupils have signed
«in.

Among tiie approaching marriages
this spring i that of Mr. William L.

Parsons of Park avenue and Miss
Helen V. Sutherland of Bruce road.

A son was born Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. Solomon Moses of Mam
street.

Reserved seals for the lecture by
Baroness Huard on April 5th, may
be obtained from Mr;. Edward Dun-
ning, Main s!rc"t, and Mrs. Marias
May, Sheffield road, for ""> cents.

Admission tickets at 50 cts from
members of Special Aid an 1 - War
Relief Croups.

Auto to Ay"f, return. $2.00.

Buick Big Six, leave Knight's Drug
Store. Louis DeWolfe. Tel. Mel-
rose noi-W. ma22,tf

Free lecture on Christian Science
l>y Charles I. Ohrenstein, member
.of the Board <>!' I ectureshin of The
Mother Church, The F'rsl Church of
<lui-.(, Scientist, in Loston, Mass.,
Winchester Town Hall. Sunday,
March 21, 1918, at 3.30 o'clock.

mal5,22

Fresh Asparagus, 30c; Fresh
Spinach, 45c; Fresh Rhubarb, 15c;
Sweet. Potatoes, 3 lbs. for 25c;
Onions, 10 lbs for 25c; Carrots, <'• His

for 25c; Parsnips, fl Hi< for 25c;
Baldwin apples, 75c. Blaisdell's Mar-
ket. Tel. IJT'J.

At the annual meeting last Friday
and Saturday at Hanover, of the sec-
retaries of classes and associate* of
Dartmouth College, ( has. F. Swett,
v,| Frank W. Rove. TU, and Richaid
Parkhutst '16 were present.

of •"> Woodside
with the Medical

Science
member
of The
MasH.,

Joseph Garland
road, has enlisted
Reserve.

Free lecture on Christian
by Charles I. Ohrenstein,
of the Board of Lectureship
Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mother Church, The First Church of.

Winchester Town Hall. Sunday,
March 24, 1918, at 3.30 o'clock.

mal5,22
Mrs. Lizzie Oliver, mother of Mrs.

R. M. Armstrong of Highland av-
enue celebrated her ^lst birthday at

home on Thursday, A family

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

rei ept ion was held am
gifts of flowers, cards
some birthday cak

to serve as tra-

Superior Civil

Cambridge on
April. Messrs.
Glengarry road

s. Swan road
a

he received
an.! a hand-
from Mr

Russell Armstrong. Mrs. Oliver is

enjoying very good health for her
years.

The Colonial Cluh of Cambridge
will visit the Calumet Club tomorrow
night for its annual match in bowling
billiards, pool ard cards. A big turn-
out of local club members is antici-
ted.

ft is reported that after April 1st,

Winchester barbers will raise the
price of hair cutting to ''> cents.

Miss Richardson of Woburn, reg-
istered Chiropodist, will be at Miss
Hood's Toilet Parlor, 330 Win.,
every Wednesday. Hours, !).:{(> a. m.
to 5 p. m. First Wednesday of each
month excepted. Other dava, Rooms
at !_'c Walnut street, Woburn. 172
Wob. marl,-It*

Try " HjyS2flaj|S " quality cleansing
and dyeing, Good service at '>

Church St. Phone VS inchester 52s.
inar8,3t

Mr. at d Mr.. Charles F. Bacon of
Grove street returned last night from
Camp Shelby, Hattiosburg, Miss.,
with their son, Private Newcomb
Bacon of the 105th Inf. Medical

i

Corps, who lias l<een seriously iil w'.th

pneumonia. Private Bacon i = on a 21
day furlough, with the privilege) of a
longer say if his condition necessi-

1 ta't -. He is reported recovering sat-
i isfactorily.

The Lunch Shop Winchester
Square. Have jou tried it? Home
cooking. fe8,tf

Hi' sure and fake or send your
children to the matinee of The Wish-

I inir Ring on Saturday afternoon,
: March 30, at 2.30 in Town Hall.

Tickets, 50c.

Wakefield Monday night in town
meeting assembled, voted to submit
the question of a city government,
for that own to the voters at the
next election.

Pussy willow post cards at Wil-
son's.

March 18, 1918.

The Board met at 7.30, all present.
Jurors: The Chief of Police ap-

peared before the Board with a ven-
ire calling for two jurors to serve
as t ravers jurors at the Superior
Civil Court to be held at Lowell,
on the first Monday of April and al-

so for three jurors
vers jurors at the
Court to be hold at

the first Monday of
Robert W. Hart, 11

and William S. Forbl
were drawn to serve as jurors a'

Lowell. Messrs. Cutler B, 1 (owner,
lis Fverelt .avenue, John McCarron,
<i White street and Frank E, Craw-
ford, 7 Wildwood street, were drawn
to serve as jurors at Cambridge.

Licenses, Auctioneers: Licenses of

this class were granted George W.
Judkins, C, S. Judkins, Cutler 1!.

Downer, Frank E. Ripley and K
Hawes Kelley, effecive to

' April 1,

1019.
Licenses, .Junk Dealers: A license

of this class was granted Morris
Tigar, Chelsea, effective to May 1,

1919.

Collector of Taxes Department,
Deputy: A letter was received from
Mr. F. Nelson Hawley, Collector of
Taxes of the Town of Winchester,
asking the Board t<> authorize him
with the proper authority to appoint
a Deptuy Collector, stating the
amount of the bond which will lie

required in accordance with Section
82 of the laws relating to taxation.
The Hoard voted to authorize Mr.
Hawley to appoint a Deputy Collec-
tor of Taxes, and the amount of the

i Deputy Tax Collector's bond to be
' the same as in previous years.

Police Department. Patrolmen: \

letter was received from John A.
Melaugh, 408 Centre street. Jamaica

that lie having passed
>n for the Police De-
ie Town of Winchester,
w on the eligible list

have his name consid-

Plain, stating
t'ie examinati
partment of tl

and being no
would like to

DON'T WAIT BUY
3\# W\ CARTER'S &

m V . &#. PEERLESS
UNDERWEAR NOW

New outing shirts in choice patterns, with
and without collars, soft or stiff cuffs

Soft collars in good variety

EASTER NECKWEAR WINCHE
Some choice designs for both

men and women

ered for the position of patrolman.
This matter was referred to the
Committee on Police.
Wedgemere Avenue: A letter wis

received from Charles L. Case, IS
We Igemere avenue which was ad-
dressed to Mr. Hinds in regard to
surface drainage conditions in front
id' his property. This matter was re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways &
Bridges.
Swan Road: A letter was received

from C. G. M. Bond in regard* to
surface drainage conditions oh Swan
road. This matter was referred to
Superintendent of Streets.
Appointment of Town Officers: The

Board nominated the following offi-
cers to hold over one week:

Clerical Assistant, Miss Alice Q.
Foley; Clerk of Selectmen, George 8.
F. Bartlett; Custodian of Town Hall
Edward J. Callahan: General Clerk.'
Miss Mabel W. Stinson; Inspector of
Animals, Win, Buckley, Vet. Sur-
geon; Registrar of Voters. Ho..ard
S. Cosgrove (for three years); Su-
perintendent of Streets," T. Parker
Clarke; Town Engineer, James
Hinds; Town Counsel, Charles F
Dutch.

Special Police Officers-
Edward J. Callahan, Join Camp-

bell, Arthur II. Cameron. T. Parker
Clarke, James E. Connolly, Thomas
Connors, Herbert L. Cox, Thomas
H. DufTy. David H. DeCourcy, Hugh
Donaghey, William H. Irwin. Thos
J. Kean, Thomas J. Mackesv. Chas
F. D. Marsh. Nathaniel M. Nichols
William A. Nowell, Frank Prue, Ed-

|

ward F. Shea. Charles O. Smith,

Mark J. Wills.

F.inerKencv Police:
Ralph II. Arnold, Thomas H. Bar-

rett, George T. Davidson. Maurice
Dinneen, Walter II. I). .fen, Napo-
leon Goddu, Frank H. Higgins, A.
Miles Holbrook, John F. Holland,
Orion Kelley, Charles A. Lane, J.

W. Russell, Jr.. Edmund C. Sander-
son, John D. Shinnick, Eugene P.

Sullivan, (diaries II. Symmes, Irv-
ing L. Symmes, Harry T. Winn,
Frank W. Winn, Frederick L.
Waldmyer.

Burial Agenl Deceased Soldiers
and Sailors, Henry Smalley; Keeper
..f the Lockup, William R. Mcintosh;
Measurers of Wood and Bark, Dan-
iel R. Beggs, John D. Coakley,
Charles A. Lane, Benjamin T. Mor-
gan, Justin I.. Parker, John 0. Ray,
Joseph I-'. Winn; Public Weighers,
George E. Coward, Henry Weed;
Weighers of Coal, John D. Coakley,
Maurice Dinneen, Charles A. Lane,
Benjamin T. Morgan, Justin L.
Parker. Merton L. Scribner, Joseph
F. Winn.

i
Inspector of Wires' Department.

Inspector: The Board voted to lay
over the nomination of the Inspec-

;

tor of Wires.
The meeting adjourned at 12.15 a.

' hi.

George S. F. Bartlett,

I

(derk of Selecmen.

Charter No. 11103.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the (dose of business on
March 4, 1918.

RESOURCES
Loans an.l discounts, 173,343 64
Total loan* .., $78 848
Securities other than t'. s. Bonds

(not Including stocks) owned un-
„ I'JedKeH. It.012 B0
Collateral Trust Hnd other notes of

eurimrntions issued for nut less
than <)ni. Ywir not more tlnoi
Hires War's lu.i... ...... Sii.ST.", 00

Tnt ! bonds, securities, etc. ..... 1 1.ThT 50
S>Wk ..r Kedrrnl Reserve Hank (50

:

• cent "f nuUcrie^onl 1,950 00
Vttlue ..1 liaukltiK noose, t'^.tur 00
j'juuity in banking i2,t,;,: 00 2,it:!T ot
pn-nlturo :«nd fixtures 4 -"7 gj
lawful r.-:.er\i. with Federal Reserve
,

|f""'"
• • •

, 8,001 W.
( ush in vault and net amounts due

Irmu national banks 46,831
Net amounts due from banks, and

trust companies 10,086 .',7

Total .if Items s.-.ri.sn- s.3 —

•

iThls amount is not to be extended)
Cheeks on banks located outaide of

city or town of re tit.ir l. :,nk
and ..tliiT cast ilrni* 4.IS 9!)

War Savituca Certificates and Thrift
Stamps actually owned so fit

I'l.

For Sal«»—Colonial dwelling:, 11 rooms; 3 bath?, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.00U to 11,U00 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, pood fruit orchard, 'Ja.OOO feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
$20,000 LESS THAN COST.

i.tfiT foOwner leaving town ha« commiiuiioned me t.. offer f"r sale his i»tjitr which
is one "i, "; Show places ul the town. 1 1 «• proiarrty consists ..f nearly tlirn-
acres »f land, itenerousl) ornamented witli large foliaxe, fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubs, rhe house i* situated on a kih.II \w-1I above the street, i* "f
stucco exterior, and rr..m the piazzas and windows, a >n..<t charming vie%of the
Mystic Lakes 1- obtuined. \ complete description «.f ti.is property cannot !>«•

j:iv,.n herein. Briefly, however, the house contains ten rooms and f.nir baths
heated 1 >\ indirect not water, Walla of most r....mi. hung «ith silk with ruga
P. match, madv P> order in Austria. Electric fixtures and sconces exclusively
designed and wrought for this i«rticular Imn^... Price *r,0,000. Reasonable terms
Appointments in advance should Lv made t<> inspect this proj*rty.

WEST SIDE 18750.

One "f Ui.. oust homelike an.l sunny residences of thi., charming section
i.f the town, house s..mi- twenty odd years old, Imt thoroughly interior nine
rooms and hath. Large living roon. with fireplace finished mahogan> 'white
painted dining room with fireplace, light, airy kitchen, white enamel s'ink all
gas range with firelens 1 ker attachment, five bed rooms and modern bath on
second floor, mauls 1 m and truck i-....ni on third. New electric fixtures, all
hardwood floors, about 1 1,3 12 square feet of land, ..n line nf trolley, seven min-
utes t'i depot cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
23 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250

Winchester, Mass.

TEL. RES. WIN. 25S-M

Autj n Dbiio Service

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McLAUCHLIN

T°*»J $157,604 51

LIABILITIES.
Capital st.iok paid in $70,noo no
Surplus fund 10 41*, 2~
Individual deposits subject to

; SS.TfiH 04
Other detnand doposita fi,704 oo
Total ..f detnand deposits (otherrthan
bank deposits) subject to Re-
serve $40,472 94

' i-rtificntes of deposit (other than
fur money borrowed) 6,828 oo

other time deixMlts 30,369 17
l'..tjil .if time deposits subject t..

Reserve $26,684 n
Liabilities other than thme above

stitol i 13

ToUl $157,604 51
State of Mstasachusett,

County of Middlesex, ss.

I, H. E. Ball, Cashier of the jabove named
hank, do Botemnly swear that! the above
statement i.- true to the beat »l my knowl-
edge ami belief,

H R. Hall. Cashier,
Correct Att<*t:

y.. Arthur Tutein,
A. Burnham Allen,
Francis J. O'Kara, Directors.

Subscribed an.l sworn to Ix'fnre me thi'.

ISth .lay <>f March, r.'is.

a- T. Price Wilson,^ Notary Public.
My commission expires August 16, 1924.

WHO'S YOUR TUNER GJf. V*

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1 36-W

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
In dainty and beautiful shades

Franklin E. Barnes «* Go.

TER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Striped Madras
In all white and fancy stripes, the latest color-
ings, black, brown, blue and green on white
grounds. Suitable for house dresses,
separate skirts or men's shirts, 36 inches wide

New satin roll collars in popular colors

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE.STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-v* « office Tuioohone Main I 2t>0

Ladies' Sleeveless Slip-ons in Nile, Copen,
Rose and Mauve

$3.50 each
New, up-to-date spring merchandise arriving

• all the time now

BOWSER 8t BANCROFT
Open week days from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m,

Saturdays until 10 p. m.
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A LECTURE
ON

EAST Ell VESPER SERVICE. s::le< i men's meeting.

At I irst Congregational Church.
4

Christian Science
I;Y

Charles ( >h

Member of the Board of Lecture-
ship of The Mother Church, The

First Church of Christ, Sci-

entist, in I! iston, Ma&s,

tween five

of Winch
ana
er

do-

-t Si

(Ihn

•rip !j re

he

An audiei
hundred

and vicinity

to a lecture

livered in tl

day afternoi
stein, C. S. H. member of the Board
of lectureship of the Mother
Church of Chri«t, Scientist, in Bos-

ton, Mass. The lecture wan given
under the auspices of First Church
• >f Christ. Scientist, Winchester, the
!• ir^-t Reader of which, Mr. Prank W.
Jones, introduced the speaker with
these remarks :

" On page 570 of Science and
Health with Key to th<

Mary Baker Eddy, wi

lowing : Millions of unprejtid ced

minds simple seekers for Truth, ;

weary wanderers athirst in the i

desert—are waiting and watching
for rest and drinl . Give them a cup '

of cold water in Chri: t's name, and

never fear the consequences
Those ready for the blessings you

impart will give than
" Christian Scien

out the world, l>y

lectures and other activities,

stantly presenting thi

water. This is that

about whii h Jesu
tan woman at the wi

Science has brought a wonderful cup

of joy and happiness to those ready

to receive it.

"Multitudes everywhere are giv-

ing thanks for the help received

from these lecture- and for the bet-

ter understanding of Cod given by

Christian Science
"

It gives me pleasure to introduce

Mr. Charles I. Ohrenstein, C. S. B„

of Syracuse, N. Y."

Mr. < Ihrenstcin -aid :

A most attractive vesper service

has been arranged for Easter Sun-
day at the First Congregational
Church at •"> p. i i. The Church
Quartette with a select) i chorus of

thirty voices will sing Wooler's new
Easter cantata "Hail the Victor."
They will be assiste I by Miss Hazel
Clark,
linists.

vitcd.

Bar.-, i

tralto;

Ri< bar
reel >r.

one of Boston's talented vio-

The public is cordially in-

Quartette: Helen Edlefson
oprano; Irrna Phillips, con-
Arthur F. Tucker, tenor:

1 W, Grant, bar. 'one and di-
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Mrs, Herbert Bond,

Chairman of the Committee, from
this organization, stated that she had

been instructed to state to the Hoard

that The Fortnightly was for "un-

equivocal prohibition," and was also

instructed to urge the Hoard not to

granl pony licenses.
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blanks which will be in the hands
of the dealers on or bef ire April 1st.
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In the discussion of any subject it

is always desirable and helpful to

start with some point, of agree-

ment, Notwithstanding all our di-

versified views and varied experi-

ences, let us see if it is not possible

for us to find some such point. One
that very naturally presents itself,

and upon which all would prob-

ably agree, will undoubtedly be

found in the fact that we all de-

sin, to live. But even if we live,

there is not much satisfaction in

living without bodily comfort or

health: for health is absolutely es-

sential to peace, freedom, prosperity,

and happiness.

Everyone is required by

law to file a statement

with the local Assessors

of their tangible personal

property. This must he

done between April 1st

and May 15th. Those

who made a statement

last year are not thereby

relieved from making one

this year and unless a

new statement is filed

they will be assessed in

191 H on an amount at

least as large as in 1
()17.

THE ASSESSORS OF WINCHESTER

L« gal Dep't., < laims Settled: A
letter was received from the Town
Com, -el. Charles F. Dutch, stating in

some detail that he had scared fr >m

the counsel of the Jeremiah J, Lyons

Estate an agreement for judgment
for the defendant in each of the two

ca es against the town.
Inspector of \\ ires: The B' ard

voted to lay over for the present 'he

appointment of an inspector^ of wires.

Fire Department, .Chief:. After

considerable discussion the following

motion was put:—
"That for cause which this Board

deems sufficient, David H. DeCourey

be and hereby is removed from the

office as Chief Engineer of the Fire

Departm >nt of this town, and that

said office is hereby declared vacant."

A vote was taken by ballot result-

ing in the retention of Mr. DeCourey.

The vote stood three to two. Messrs.

Cox, Noonan and Ogden voting to re-

tain him and Messrs. l.araway and

Newman voting to remove him.

Continued on page

LADIES' NIGHT.
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1. Monday, 7.45 p m Town
Winchester, "The Wishinsr
under the auspices of the
incert Committee,

'-' Tuesday All day meet-
the Bethany Society of Second

Conirrefrntional Church. A lar^e at-
tendance is desired, ltinner served
at noon,

April -'. Tues lay Regular meet-
ing of [.a, 'ies' Friendly Society.
Knittmjr in the ruornitiR foflowetl by
luncheon at I. ,i!ier which Mrs Ceo.
II. Boot, W ii| pjVu ., Ul\^ ••.Social

Service "

April !, Wednesday, at p. m. At
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Mlts. ANNIE K JOHNSON.

Mrs. Annie E
the late Henry 1

years, died at th

ter, Mrs. Harriet
Mystic avenue,
been a resi lent

past fifteen

years has !,<

Mrs Johi

Johnson, widow of

,. Johnson, aired 87
home of her sis-

.. Hovey, No. 29
Tuesday. She has
n this town for the

years and for many
i an invalid,

on was a nativi f

Cambridge, her parents being Rich-

ard and Eliza Ann (Hubon) Burn-
ham, She is survived by one son,

Frederick I.. Steele of Tamworth, N.

II . and in addition to her sister, Mrs.
Hovey. she leaves one other sister.

Mrs. .1. Winslow Richardson of Ar-
lington, widow of our former Post-
master.
The funeral services, which were

of a simple nature, were held at the
residence yesterday morning and
wore conducted by Rev. Howard .1

Chidlev of the First Congregational
Church. The remains were taken to

M: Auburn for cremation.

the LEFT FOR ( \MP THIS MORNING.

The second draft quota from this

town left this morning for Camp
Devens at Aver. The boys, eight in

number, went to Arlington on an

early electric and there joined the

balance of the quota from this dis-

trict, six Arlington men
The Winchester boys who left

were

:

George B. Welsh, 164 Cambridge
street

Jose V, Obregon, 478 Main street

Peter A Nelson, .V! Loring avenue
Fraiic< ; o Procopio, 1 1 Florence

stiee-

Alfred X. Carlson, T Holton street

Astor Mortenson, 20 Elmw ! ave-

nue.

John V/. Kerrigan, T'.i Swanton
•t'e '

-

Daniel Dineen, 45 Swanton street

rai

Ladies' .V

Wednesday evet

nounce that th

services of the

tenor, Savasta.

engaged for tl

Mrs. Carl Page, exhibition dancers.

Further talent, which the committee

believe v, id be equally pleasing, will

. I e announced later.

! The music for the dancing will con-

sist of the celebrate.! Strachan's

Crescent Garden Orchestra, of ton

pieces, alternating with a genuine

colored Jazz Band, so that those

who enjoy dancing will have plenty

of music.

This affair is arranged in the form

of a -Pop Concert with tables under

each balcony, and in Little Town

]

Hall. As plenty of space is desired I

for dancine, the number of tables

have been limited to T'J. practically all
|

1

of which have been subscribd. A

in fu'l. When all consumers
willing to accept delivery

I
nave received two-thir ls of their
normal annual requirements, the
dealers may proceed to till the bal-
ance of such or lers un in normal
annual renuirements of each con-
sumer, i The provision for two-
thirls delivery applies only to An-
thracite. With respect to Bitumi-
nous for domestic use, dealers may
proceed to deliver consumers total

annual requirements i

."

••Consumers who are Unable to

place their orders for their normal
requirements with any dealer should
apply to the Local Fuel Committee,
who will endeavor to make arrange-
ments for their requirements. Car-
load or barge load lots of coal are
not to be delivered to a single domes-

|

I tic consumer, or to a group of con-
I sinners, except with permission of
'the State Fuel Administrator."

"Under this plan dealers are com-
pelled to tile with their local fuel
committee weekly, a statement eon-

i taining the names and addresses of
' consumers to whom deliveries have
b, on made during the previous week
and the quantity delivered to each."

"It should be especially noted that
compliance wPS these regulations is

not optional with either dealer or
consumer but is cf^vipulsory and any
dealer or consumer who violates the
regulations is subject to penalties
prescribed by the Lever Act $5,000
tine or two years' imprisonment, or
both. New England is going to

need next winter every pound of c< al

hat our transportation facilities can
possibly carry during the spring and
summer months if we are to build
up sufficient reserves to see New
England through next winter."

It will be necessary for every
consumer to go to the dealers' office

to (ill out and sign the order blanks
as they are in book form and one is

retained in the book.
.lore A. Downs. Chairman.
James .1. Fitzgerald,
Henry A. Emerson, Secretary,
Fuel Committee of Winchester.

Winchester, March 'JTth, 1918.
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Days of the War."

Apr:! s. Monday evening Whist,
party at St, Mary's School in aid of
Mysticbank Unit.

April. S Mop, lay.

of The Fortnightly.
1.30 to :; p. m.

April Tuesday. Annual meeting
of Visiting Nurse Association in
Small Town Hall, at 3 p. m.

April 10, Wednesday. Ladies'
night at William Parkman Lodge.
Aprd 11. Thursday, 3 p. m. Meet-

ing of Anti-Suffrage Association at
the home of Mrs. Maurice <\ Tomp-
kins, 2 Cabot street

April 11. Thursday Winchester
Teacher-' Red Cross Auxiliary pre-
sents "The Thirteenth Star" at the
High School assembly hall

p. m.

April 12, Friday even in

erty Party for benefit Sp<
IWool Fund at the Calumet.

April 1
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by tin' Ladies' Friendly
the Home Market Store
pose of purchasing wool.

April 15, Monday, Lecture at
Town Hall by Miss Helen Holmes,

at 7.45
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Saturday, April 6th, one week
tomorrow, the Third Liberty
Bmids will be offered for

to the people of the United

for vario
shire and
ing the

smrar cro

group of boy
Medford left
us places in

Vermont to aii

maple syrup

s from this

last Friday
New Hamp-
I in harvest

-

and maple
of

In this time <

every one shouh
ties for relaxat
One of the best

if stress and strain

I improve opportuni-
sm and amusement,
of these will be af-

forded
when thi

on Faster Monday night,
"Wishing King" will be

given under the auspices of the Bop
Concert Committee. For here we
can all renew our acquaintance with
story book heroes of childhood and
forget for a time the cares and wor-
ries of 'he day. Can any one af-
ford 'o lose this'.' Tickets can be
had of Mr.. (V C. Sanborn. Tel. 120;
Mrs 11 C. Monroe. Tel. 169; Mrs.
O. C Mason. Tel 995-J; and Miss
M. Alice Mason. Tel. 566-W.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OPENS.

States
The Committee for Winchester is

fully organized and will be ready for

business when the clock strikes one
on Saturday morning.

As a citizen you should make your
plans to subscribe for these Bonds
through either our local banks or our
Solicit ts and if for reasons you
feel that you must subscribe in Bos-
ton, or elsewhere, you should state

at the tune of your purchase that

you desire Winchester to receive the
credit
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Mr. Edward R. Waits, these hoys

will spend the next two or three

weeks in the woods, gaining through
healthy out-door exercises a relaxa-

Hon of benefit, besides making a

substantial wage.
The h lys who made up Mr. Wake's

party includes the following:

A* Fast Maddison, N. H.—Hart
Furbish, Warren. Louis Godd '..

Everett R. Wait and Wm. Wa t.

A- Chester, Vt.—Dana Freeman.
Cordon Wheeler. Hollis Riddle. Clif-

ton Mason, Creamer.
At Saxton River, Vt.—Stephen

Clark. Hook.
At St. Johnsbury, Vt.—Reginald

Kibbe. Paul Goddu, Lloyd Goddu,
Everett Harrold, B G. Preston,

i At Rochester, Vt.—Thomas Clif-

ton, .lames Fitch, Warren Fogg,
Rudy.

i cantata
"The Resurrection," by
nteyn Manney, will be ren-
chorus choir under the di-

Mrs, Mabelle Dearborn
irganist and rvittsical direc-

cantnta will be given in

Bart 1. Prelude and
virus. Bart II. The Empty Tomb,
irt III. Mary Majrdelene. Finale,

ic organ .selections will include

e
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j
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K \ NIGHT AT THE REGENT

Presidenl of Nc
of the Women's
Association, on
in Gardens."

Aprd 17. We
concert, vaudev
Div. 58, A.(» II.

Fnglund Branch
harm and Garden
"Thrift and Beauty

nesday. 4th '.'rand

lie and dance nf
,n Lyceum Hall.

NOONDAY MEDITATION.

in

the

ro-

•an

at

are
the

i n

B relude,' in F. minor, by
by Faulkes; and

by Dubois,

the Sunday School will

\\ HIST FOR MYSTICBANK
UNIT.

\\ INCHESTER VS. NATICK.

The Savings Department ,.f the
Winchester Trust Com).any opened
this week several days ahead of ad-
i-.iriw.iil timn An nrtiatiptime. An artistic sipn

Department" has been
the receiving window

vertised
"Savings
placed over tne

near the vault readily seen by pat-
rons entering the batik. The pass
books that have been given out have
an attractive cut of the Batik on the
cover. The town is truly fortunate

in having in its centre such a mod-
ern. thoroughly epuipped and
cessful banking institution.

suc-

SWEDISH BAPTIST NEWS.

Meetings will

coming week at

Tuesday and
gust Danielson,

be he! 1 during the
following places:
Wednesday, Aug-

1 1 Holton street.

Thursday. Albert Danielson. J:i

Forest street.

Fri lay and Saturday. O. Granlund,
7 Holton street.

Rev. August Manuel will preach
and sing at every meeting. The
meetings will start at 8 o'clock.

A W! it Party in aid of the Mys-
ticbank Unit, will be held oi St.

Marv's School. Monday evening,
April S This Unit, under the able

direction of Mrs. .*. B Marston, has

already lone wonderful work, having

sent many thousands of dressings

"over there" an! furnisVc-d the ma-
terial as v eil. The i; i lity an 1

neatness of the work has been high-

ly commended by the New England

Surgical Dressings Committee at

the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital

through which the work is sent.

The urgent need for dressings must
appeal to all. and the Committee in

charge of the Whist feel assured of

its success.

The following are "he Committee:
Miss Minnie Dowd, Chairman: Mrs.
T. II. Barrett. Mrs. M. C. Ambrose,
Miss Alice O'Donnell, Miss Alice

Sullivan. Tickets can be had from
Miss Sullivan at Randall's Ice Cream
Parlors.

The Winchester High School bas-

I ket ball team plays the last game
of its season with N'atick, on Friday
night of this week at S p. m. Win-
chester has defeated N'atick once,

and hope to again. N'atick wishes to

score a victory over us, although i:

will make no difference in the league
Standing, therefore, it is expected
that this will be a hotly contested
game.

At present Winthrop holds first

place in tho league with Winchester
in second, and N'atick in thirl place.

Everybody come and help the
end the season with a victory.

A SPRING EVENT.

"Festal
Hagg; "Hereon-
"Hosanna."

At noon
(five a concert, including songs, reci-

tation;, exercises and choruses appro-
priate to the Faster season.

At four-thirty the Apollo Quar-
tette will give a Vesper Service.

Their selections will include "God is

iinr Hope," Davenport; "Faster
Song," Gerrish; Response, "Whisper
a Message." arranged; "Ring, Faster
Hells," Collier; Solo, "King All-Glo-
rious," Stainer; and "Eternity," ar-
ranged. The organ selections will

include "Prelude" in C Sharp Minor,
by Rachmaninoff: "Chant. Pastoral,"
by Dubois; ami "Fanfare," by U-m-
mens,

THEATRE.

The members of the En Ka Sorori
ty, together with the members of

'

tin- Committee in charge, extend to

our good townspeople their thanks
'

and appreciation for making last

Friday night at the Regent Theatre
such a success. You may be pleased
to know that the sum of one hundred
and twenty dollars was obtained.
This is to be divided with our Win-

!

Chester Branch of Red Cross am

A m ivement has been started
various parts of the country for
purpose of calling forth Divine i

tection and help for the Ameri
and Allied Sailors and Soldiers
the front, and for all others who
working for the freedom of
world.

Every day promptly at 1_' o'clock,
those m each locality who are inter-

ested, are asked to meditate on
verses taken from the Bible the fol-

lowing being suggested Isaiah,
Chapter d, v. 22; Joshua, Chapter 1,

v. 9; St. Matthew. Chapter 28, \ 20.

Men ui service will be heartened by
'he knowledge that those at home,
instead of yielding to worry and
depression, are concentrating on
thoughts tielpful to themselves as
well as to others.

Sugg! sted t i the Special Aid.
by Miss Anne Morgan.

I \KK\\ FBI. PARTY.

COMING MINSTREL SHOW,

Jose V, Obregon, adopted sin of
Mr-. Henry I.. Shepard, will leave
for Camp Devens on Friday. <>n

,
Tuesday evening twenty-eight of his

|

friends gave him a surprise party at,

Allston, During tin- evening he was
presented with a large white rose

the En Ka Winchester Hospital
. ami nestling in the centre was a

Fund. We are especially grateful ' beautiful wrist watch with karki
to Mr. William Cole of Calumet

j
setting. He also received a red,

road for his generosity in not only
;
white and blue autograph album con-

supplying the candy at a special i taining the presentation speech and
price, but for also offering a two-

\
the names ,.f the guests present,

pound box of chocolates to the girl The decorations were very han l-

who should sell the most candy dur-
j

some, all patriotic in color,—pinks
ing the evening. This was won by and bachelor button- predominating
Miss Gladys Marchant. It may also I Cards, music and refreshments made
be mentioned that Miss Marchant

: a pleasant evening to be remem-
succeeded in selling one hundred and tiered

I five tickets for the entertainment.
' Oar 'hanks g > also to the mem-

, will

with
and
next

boys

The p

Friday
Calumet
S] ring,

for the

iverty party, scher!

I'vening, April l_'t

Club is to be an eve

The proceeds are ti

Special Aid Woo

re. for

the

the

The party begins at 7.45
be interesting doingsin

, at

it of

1* used
1 Fund,

and there

from the

Santa Maria Court, D. of i

open the after-Lenten season
a Black-face Minstrel Show
Masquerade in White's Hall.

Tuesday evening. D. of I. members
and their women friends are cor-
dially invited. Prizes will be award-
ed for the best masquerade cos-
tumes.
The Minstrel Show will owe much

of its success to,V. R. Mrs. Frances
Sullivan, who contributed much of
the score, which is of an original and
versatile character. Mrs. Frances
("onion will act as Interlocutor, Miss
Mabel Coty is musical director and
and the end-men are Mrs. Anne
Yayo. Mrs. Jennie King. Miss Susan
Mawn, Miss Lucy Hargrove, Miss
Mabel Mclsaac, Miss Helen Reagan
and Miss Katherine Reagan.

i hers

: 12th

,
Guar
part cause.

Chairman,

of the Machine Gun Co.,
Regiment, Massachusetts State
1, for their willingness to take
an 1 help a good
Constance Lane,
Mary A. Flinn,
Flora Locke,
Dorothy S. Pendleton.

WINCHESTER SALE

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Mrs Mary .1. Barta
Mass.. has -old her esta

street, comprising ho
rooms and hath and
feet of land to L. C.

Winchester, who will

home about May first,

ty is assessed for $8500. The sale I

was made by A. Miles Holbbrook.

if Winchester,
te No. G Cabot
ise of eleven

16,663 square
Prime also of

occupy for a

proper-

Irene Deloriea of Mt Vernon
street was surprised on Tuesday
evening by a number of her young
friends, it being her birthday. A
bouquet of violets was given the
young lady by those present and
concealed in the centre was a very
fine fountain pen. The decoration's
were patriotic m colors arid very
handsome. Cames, dancing and
refreshments finished the evening.
Those present were Irene Deloriea,
Doris and Alma Wood, Constance
Mcintosh, Mildred Bartlett, Edith
Downer, Fdith Johnson, Virginia
Farmer, Ruth Whittington, Lilian
Knapp, Fdith and Miriam Deloriea

M VRRIED THIS AFTERNOON.

EASTER SERVICE AT UNITARI-
AN CHURCH.

LOCAL CHURCHES CONFORM
TO NFW TIME.

,
start. H ive you got your ticket yet?

|
Nothing else on this night; put on
your old clothes and come.

At the Unitarian Church on
Easter morning 'ho Choir, with
Mme. Calvert as soprano soloist,

will sing:
Hosanna Grainger
God So Loved tht World Stainer
Jerusalem—Chi rus from Gallia

Gounod 1 an hour late.

Miss
daughtei
Symmes

!
wed Mr.

The Protestant Churches will
;

town, N. V

adopt the new time system for the
j

thirty. TY
services next Sunday morning, i formed I

Church clocks will be changed on ai.ee. Mr. Al len Symmes, brother
Saturday evening, being set an hour I of the bride, wil] be the groomsman,
ahead according to the daylight sav- I and Miss Marion Symmes, sister of
ing scheme. Those who neglect to the bride, the maid of honor. The
change their time will attend church couple plan to make their home in,

Annette Jordan Symmes,
n! Mrs. Lucius R.
hrop street, will

Hughes of Water-
afternoon at two

•• ceremony will be p«jr-

Rev, S. Winchester Adri-

.n 1 1

this

1 Athol.
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COLONIAL AT CALUMET.

About ">0 members of the Colonial

Club of Cambridge visited the 1

Calumet Club on Saturday night for

the annual meet in various garner
between the two organizations.

Matches in bowling, billiards and I

cards were played. The event is al-

wavs of interest to members of b-.th

clubs, and th»- occasion develops into

a friendly reunion for those not en-

gaged directly in the sports.
Calumet a(fain came out the I est

in the tournaments, winning seven of

the eijrht bowling points, two of the

three billiard point.- and all four card
honors.
The bowling proved the greatest

attraction for the (jalleries, and the

alleys were crowded while the two
matches between first and second

teams of the dubs were rolled. Cal-

umet proved its superiority in no un-

certain manner. On the first team
W, S ' Hmstead | iled up a total of

852 with three fine singles, he being

top man for the eveniriL'. On the

Fame team Berry rolled 31*5, Stephen-

Bon atnl Newman 300. On the

second team Henry Weed got a total

of and -I. K. Gendron 317.

Opposed to these figures the visi-

tors | roduced hut one man on their

first team t,, make a big total, this

being Whiting, who pot 31It. One
other man, Bowler, of the second

team, made an. even Wetter - ore, h-

getting ">-''.

All of 'he score- were good.

timet lir I won all its points, the

string hi which it was threaten*

ing '.lie second, which it won a

508. The second team droppe
first -trim:, bul won the remaining
two by good figures.

In billiards N'utt ran off the first

string, bsating Hermann. 150 to 1.12.

vas not so fortunate with
being defeated 150 to 142 in

lteresting and hard fought

A GERMAN LETTER.

Mr. Snyder Sends Copy of View on

hultur."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

United .onState- Food Administrati
Washington, I>. C.

March 25, 1918.

Editor of the Star :

Dear Mr. Wilson :—Enclosed let-

ter. I which was forwarded to this

country by an Army Officer i which
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came into my possession today,

seem- to me to he of much interest,

as illu.-trating a state of mind of a

young German woman, and is of such

a character that it has special sig-

nificance at this time. The general

intelligence of the person is evident,

and her social status is indicated

somewhat with the statement that

she is a daughter of the State Coun-
cilor of Architecture. This gives

added weight to her views.

The extent L. which they are typi-

cal of the average view of the con-

trolling interests in Prussia cannot,

of course, he accurately stated, hut

there is nni.h evidence that this is

generally the preponderating atti-

tude of "mind of the more influential

classes. It seemed to me of sufficient

interest to send to you.

Wa hington i- a very busy place.

The normal population is -aid at this

time to have increased by 40,000, and
the number is increasing weekly.

There are .-ome thirteen hundred in

this building of the F I Adminis-
tration. 'Die building itself, so I am
advised, was erected, painted, equip-

ped and occupied in fiO day-, from the

time building ope-ations began.

Other similar place- arc in process of

erection to can- for

panding need- of t
;

The work of the 1

tion with which I a

expanding steadily,

handled by 0,000 | P

the Washington In

the state branche
observat on. the >

the country, includ

ducer and the con-

more largely fron
Food Administrati
expected to realizi

cannot compare v.

might ha\ e been,

tive w hich may I e

will furnish some
complishments and
Administration wh

the rapidly ex-

( iovernment.
iod Administra-
ii associated, is

and is now
• us, including

idquarters and
From my own
population of

both the pro-

esting and illumn
Yo

mer, is

the wot
than
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very truly.

F. S. Snyder.
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Mrs. Charles Chapman of High-
land avenue and Fairmount street
has returned home from the Frost
Hospital.

The Cut-a-Cord Club left its trail

on Washington and Lebanon streets

and Stone avenue, where large num-
bers of shade trees were hacked with
axes.

A new troop has just been formed
in Winchester under the direction of
Scoutmaster Bennett, Captain of the

j
Sons of Veterans of Winchester. This

. organization, which boasts of a char-
! ter membership of 28, will meet every
Wednesday at St. Mary'- Parochial
School. The troop committee in-

I
eludes Dr. Richard Sheehy, James .!

Fitzgerald. Christopher Sullivan an I

the Rev. Fr. Merritt.

!
The Kelley & Hawes Co. have

started a taxi service in Winchester
Tel. 35 nolfi.tf

Mrs. .T. W. Suter was one of the
patronesses at a concert given in

1
Boston Tuesday morning in ail of

'the New England Peabody Home for
Cripple 1 Children.

i Selectman Ogden represented the
i
town at the hearing before the Gas
and Electric Light Commissioners
Mon lay oti the petition of the Arling-
ton (la.-- Light Co. for permission to
increase the price of gas 15 cents ad-
ditional pier thousand. The territory
[covered by the company includes Ar-
lington, Winchester and Belmont. Mr.
Ogden stated that Winchester was
willing to pay a fair price for gas,

'but that before any figure be de-
termined upon consumers wanted
In- sure that the price set would
equitable to the consumer as we!]
to the ( ipany.

Now is the time to have y
furniture and mattresses rcnova
at Bergstrom, the Upholsterer's,
work first class. Established Is
_' Thompson street. Tel. 357-W.

mc22,4t
Mr. and Mr-. Harry G. I>av\

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel. 48 5 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

STORE YOUR GAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches Wo Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
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"You :

•tTeminat,

lioned ideas

which is at leas

our-. You are

of Prussian culture.

"It is evident that you, a Swiss
girl, with your r'reneh sympathies,
cannot understand how my heart,

the heart of a young German girl,

passionately desired this war. Speak-
ing of it some years ago, my father

said to us: 'Children, Germany is

getting too small for us; we shall

have to go to Franc - again in order

to find more room. Is it our fault if

France will not understand that more
money and land is necessary for us'.'

"And Nam reproach us that our

soldiers have been very cruel to the

Belgium rabble, and you speak also

of the destruction of Reims, and of

the burning of villages and towns.

We'l. that is war. As in every other

undertaking, v.e are past masters of

war.

"You have a areat deal

before you can c ne up to

anls, and I assure you that

been done so far is mere
compared with what will fi

"As a matter of

one
and

Who
last

was
Sat-

to learn

ur stand-
wdiat has

bagatelle
low.

matter of fa d there is hut

race worthy of ruling the world
which has already attained the

PARSONS—SUTHERL VND.

civilization. That race is

Prussians are undoubtedly

par excellence among the

V.The wedding of Miss Helen

Sutherland, daughter of the late Mr.

and Mr-. Peter Sutherland of Bruce

road, and Mr. Lewi- Parsons of .

Park avenue, took place on Saturday

:it the residence of the bride, the

ceremonv being performed by Rev.

Otis Foye of the Winter Hill Bap-

tist Church at noon.

The couple were unattended. Owing

to the recent death of the bride's

mother, the ceremony was of a pri-

vate nature and witnessed only by

members of the immediate families.

They will make their home in this

town.

SET VOI R i 1 <>( l\ FORW VRU.

degree o
ours, tin

the lord

Germans
"All other nations and among

them, unfortunately, the Swiss, are

degenerate and of inferior worth.

That is why 1 have always been so

proud of hcir.ir a true Prussian.

"Yesterday, again, our pastor ex-

p'ained to us convincingly that our

first parents, Adam and Eve, were

also Prussians. That is quite easy t->

understand, because the bible tell- m
the German Coil created us all after

r.verett avenue
week a: The Man

Mr. ai d Mr-. I

turned the first

Florence Villa, F

spent the cold weath

William Parkman
the banner event of thi

April loth, when it givi

night in the Town Hall.

The Lunch Shop. Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. feS.tf

Patri k .1. Moonev of | We t lev-

street has enlisted in the I'. S. X.
R. I'.. Navy Yard.

The driver of tile funeral hack
was arrested by Officer f'assidy
wee 1

: for abusing his horse-
lined $25 in the Woburn Court
urday. He appealed.

Mr. Harry Benijett of Highland
avenue, made a Jiurried trin from
Texas, Friday night, to visit his par
ents, He returned Sun lay night
.New York.

Our Telephone number is 278. Of-
fice and work shop. No. 1 Waterfield
road, opposite B. ,\> M. passenger
station. Plumbers and Tinsmiths,
Geo. E. Pratt & c... ja4,3mos

Winchester Teacher-' Red Cross
Auxiliarv presents "The Thitoenth
Star". High School Assembly Hail.
Thursday, April II. 1918, at 7.45 p.

m. Dancing. Tickets 25 cents.
marL':' a-">

Mr. .1. A. Laraway is remodelling
the front of the building at the cor-
ner of Main and Park streets in the
centre. The old piazza and steps
are to be removed and the fronts
of the stores lowered to the sidewalk
level.

The Winchester Country Club has
applied for three-day tournaments
in July and September and Brae
Burn will have a two-day medal-
play event in the fall, players being
allowed to start either day they
choose. So far between 15 and 20
dates have been spoken for by differ-
ent clubs, hut the State Tournament
Committee expwts the li.st to be
swelle 1 materially,

Auto to Aver, return, $2 00.
Buick Big Si\. leave Knight's Drug
Store. Louis DeWolfe. Tel. Mel-
rose 301 W. ma'22,tf

Lawrence P. Nichols of this town,
went to Camp Devens, Feb. 26,
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of its time to war
a strong appeal by

,y for sacrifice, i

m it was vole I t

sen ice committee
Th ise appointe 1

h, Mrs. Ordway,
Mrs. Ely andJordan,

hols.

Mrs. Eaton read a 1. tier from
Mr.-. Young, thanking the Club for

the nmney sent for her work, and

telling her own experiences in the

recent air raids on Bans.
The report of the nominating

committee was real by Mr-. Rey-
nolds, with the following ballot.

For President. Mr-. Geo. H.

Eaton; 1st Vice President, Mrs. H.T.
Bond; 2nd Vice President, Miss Quim-
byj Treasurer, Mrs. G. W. Apsey;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. n. \v.

Hildreth; Corresponding Secretary,
Mr.-. 1-'. B. Jordan; Chairman Home
Economics, Mrs. Scale-; Chairman

WorK
Mrs

ervice
i ap
from
were
Mr-.
Mrs.

LINSCOTT MOTOR
l OMMON VVEA1 111
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Civics, Miss Ethel Gleason,
man Education, Mrs. Wi i

Chairman Literature, Mrs.

Cole; Chairman Music, Miss
French; Chairman Arts, Mrs.
sev Bird; Chairman Legis

i :i
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VV.
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Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS
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171 WASHINGTON STIIEET
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that is whyour motto is, 'God
Germany above everything."

"You knew now why we
this war. Is it not shameful
other nation--, who have no rigl

existence on the earth, wish t<

minish our heritage! We are

divine fruit, and the others are

weeds. That is why our great

wishi

d thi
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the
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mth

the

that
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these injustices and to extirpate the

weeds. Ho you understand now '.'

"
1 remain your school friend

Katie Hani"!."

"(Hartghter of the State Councilor

of Architecture.)"

era! services were conducted by Lev.
Wil lam H. Smith at the grave in

Wildwood Cemetery Tuesday after-
noon.

The regular meeting of the High-
lands Sewing Gun will be held at the
home of Mr-. Win. G. Richardson,
Washington >treet, Tuesday evening,
April 2, at 7.S0,

Mrs. Harry Cox and son are spend-
ing some time at the Hotel St,

Charles, Atlantic City.

Miss Mary O'Meara ret imed h me
Sunday from the Winchester Hospi-
tal where she underwent an operation

' for appendicitis.

Mr. Dennis Drlscoll, nephew of

Bartholomew Connollev, (33 Harvard

I

street, jo in- 1 the \*a\al Reserves this

week and is .'.aliened at Hitigham.
- Ma.-s.

Miss Wilhelmin R«-s.< and Miss
Hilda Barret: wh • are pupils of the

Sea Pines school on the Cape, are at

before the
Chairman, Ml
introduced by Mrs.
said that tile Womi
Texas were the first t

building of homes for

France, when off duty, ai

after they had raised $'J"

the women of the country i

give it national support
Club woman is expected to

dollar if possible, and after
sion of the best way in which t

raise the #o..">0 which 'will be the as-
sessment from The Fortnightly, it

was \oted to put it into the hands of

the .Standing Committee, who w.l!
;

solicit from each member.
Mrs. Barrett Wendell,

of the Special Aid Society
request for volunteers to

the Liberty Loan Parade
6th, which was read by
Ail who can do so are as!

their names to 142 Berki
Hark suits, small hats, and
walking shoes are requestc 1

who join in this great demons
A motion was read by Mr :

in favor of prohibition, and
mending the appointment of

notice of three to appear bef

Pre
sent
mar
on
Mrs

cussed
of the
ub, at

Mis.
Daniel N'orris, •>•'! Parkway, next
Wednesday, April 3, at I! o'clock.

Members please notice change of
meeting place.

Mrs. Wilson, wife of the well
known and influential lawyer, But-
ler R. Wilson of Boston, will present
the subject.

Mrs, Wilsmi spoke most accepta-
bly before The Fortnightly on Lin-
coln's Birthday, last year. She is

an accomplished woman, thoroughly
familiar with her subject, whose
life is largely consecrated to her
work for the negro. P is certainly
a cause which should greatly inter-
est the general public, and the Club
is happy in securing her services.
We bespeak for her a full meeting,
to which members are invited to
bring friends.

Mary E. Allen.
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F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decoratinr at moderate
prices Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Easter
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Wheeler
James S Allen. Jr.

Pi 1

1 B Ha Iger
Arthur Black
H Wa :sw. rth Hieht
M.ir< R Jo'tett, Jr.

Arthur A. Ki Ider
Waiter I King
Charles T. Mosman
Curtis W Nash
William L. Parsons
Rolan 1 E. Simon 's

Frederick W. Trombly
Edward A. Tucker
Car! F. Woods

meeting in th

ies on Thi.fr

All ladies of

cordially Invite

hospital bags

lav Anril
?gat

l.

the pari
!. Work
and for

I. th- usual hour
Mr-. Blaisdell.

The Secon 1 < 'onj

Will hold its Sunn
ing, April -1. at *>.:.

Winchester Taxi

Missionary
:!ar monthly
onal vester-
,t in o'clock,

h are mpst
wi'l l -«.• on
the barrel,
in char-re of

Selectmen to ex|irt ;

of the < 'lub as oppi

cense in the towi
The motion was carrie I.

P, was voted that the Pre ?i lent

represent the cluh at the Conven-
tion a' Hot Springs, Ark., in April.

\.nd Mrs. Dennett announced a lec-
• ire on April 15, by Misa Helen
Holmes on "Thrift and Beauty in

Gardens," to be given at th.' Town
ilall.

The entertainment of the afternoon
followed when the Kerry Singers
-.-re introduced by Mr. Arthur
Myers. Miss !'! e Lu'a r, iprano
and pianist; Miss Anna Eiehborn,
violinist, and Miss Mae Parker, con-

tralto and flutist, The similarity of

their blue and white costumes made
a very harmonious effect and their
rogram of pretty an I amusing se-

lections was artistically given. Mr.
Mc-r's tenor voice proved to be par-
ticularly pleasing. The second half
of the program was devoted to Irish

ballads an I dances -and Miss Eieh-
'r-irn's violin Seemed to have caught
the spirt of the •} 1 Irish music.

Write r Tflrphon*

H. A, KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 [ "estnul Street, Winchester

54 Klltr) Street. Boston

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCM STREET

WINCHESTER
ootlB.t'

HAGUE
48 NIT.

& MANNING
VERNON STREET

r
J L.. Up. 1

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
VUmessts Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Te). 1116-W
<1«fl?.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHH.0REN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

in Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick call* ftnwerfd hy telephone, 5i5-M

LYCEUM BLUti. ANNEX,

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALtRS IX

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISI

OYSTERS, CUMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of nil kln>ln

'74 Main St. Wlnchrs'e

TELFPMONF 31'

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Muster. Contractor and Ston< Masor

MODERN I'l l MBING

W. H. S. HASEHALL.
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NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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WHAT OL'R ALL

AI'I'l.K -ATIOXS FOR I.ANU FOR
GARDENING.

'KS ARK DOING.
« hairman < lommittee on

Foo ) Pro luctiiin.

The Committee on Food Production

i, now securing land for use in rais-

inK Karden produce. This land is

Bcattered over all sections of Win-

chester and there will be, in .-ill prob-

ability, land enough for all to use.

The Committee urges very strong-

ly the planting of gardens by every

one, and in order that this sort of

effort may I"' systematized as much

as possible, has * prepared application

blanks on which those who desire to

plant may apply for land which will

be ia'er assigned, to the applicant.

These blanks may be obtained fr >m

the following persons or at the fol-

lowing places:

T Parker Clarke, Supt, of Streets.

Town Hall Building, Miss Mabel Stin-

son, Town Mall Building, .lames J.

Fitzgerald, Oak street, Thomas,
Mackesy, Supt. Wildwood Cemetery,

James Hinds, Town Hall Building,

Police Station and Winchester Star

Office.

All those who desire land are

urged to make their applications as

early as possible so that no confusion

may result, and in order that land

may be assigned in localities as con-

venient as possible to the houses of

those who desire to use it.

The Committee desires every one

In fro into this planting of gardens.

It will pay you in a money sense, and

it will show in at least one way that

we all desire to help.

The Committee wishes to em-
phasize the necessity of securing

now or placing or lers for

for manue or fertilizer.

you can secure
Make your ap-

your
them ani

Manure is scarce

plenty nf fertiliz

plications now.
Secure your

now.

but

ds and fertilizer

Don't dela;

.lames Hinds,

TEST BLAST AT VVOBTRN LIN K.

A test explosion of two tons of

dynamite at the plan; of the Win-
chester Rock & Brick Company at

which Mayor Cray and others will be

present to witness the force of the

blast, will be held within the next
two weeks, as part of the agreement
made between the Mayor and offi-

cials of the company.
The well-drilled system of boring

holes now in operation will be prac-
tice I during the test, and it is

agreed by the company officials *hat

if the explosion should not meet
with the satisfaction of the re>i-

dents of the neighbor!) I, the well-

drilled system will be droppe i and
some other form adopted.
Two tons nf dynamite, the com-

pany officials say. is the least that
can be set off with g 1 results and
if the shock is too great, then some
other form will be pursued in the
future.

SPECIAL AID NOTES.

Wanted. Patriotic citizens to

march with the Special Aid Division
in the Liberty Loan Parade in Boston
on April 6th. Those willing to

serve please notify Mrs. Una H, Bird,

fi22-M„ before April I.

The Special Aid will hold an all (lav-

sewing meeting from 10-4, at the

Calumet Club on Wednesday April II,

to work on garments for Dr. Ran
sum's maternity hospital in Paris.

This i-- an opportunity to help France
and all are asked to take advantage
of it.

Please come provided with scissors,

thread and box lunch.
——————-———————

—

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty, ltl Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug28.tf

SEVEN BREAKS MONDAY
NIGHT.

Winchester was again visite 1 by
the thieves or thief which on previous
occasion- has made an appearance
here. This time no less than seven
houses were entered, and while a

great quantity of jewelry, silver and
other valua 'ble loot was exposed.
Very little was taken, the sum total

from all the houses visited not

amounting to over $fio or $70. It

wa evident that money was the only

thing sought
Th- residence of Rev. Joel H.

Metcalf. 1 i [^awson road was entered

and nothing taken. A sim'lar in-

stance was the residence of Mis-
Mar/ Richards, I Black Horse ter-

ra •»•. and also the residence of Ed-
ward D. Van Ta- el, Jr., at 12 Edge-
hill road. Likewise at the residence
of George c. Tarbell, "> Ridgefteld
read, which was vacant, nothing was
•

i .en. end at the residence of Frank
II. Elliott, !l Derrick street appar-
ently nothing was taken.

At Mr. Newton Shultis' house, 11

Winthrop -treet, $3 in .ash was
taken, and at the residence of Wil-
lard A. Bradley, Black Horse ter-

race, >T*> n cash, a fountain pen and
a diamond rinc was taken.

In a!', cases but one the houses
were vacant, the exception being the

Van Tassel residence, where there
was a maid at home, but she wa- not

disturbed. The Metcalf residence is

about to be vacated and the furnish-

ings were being packed, while at 'he

Tarbell bouse the family have been
absent for some time, since 1 eu-

tenant Tarbell left for foreign er-

vice. At the Elliott house the family
are away also.

The houses were all ransa' ked,

drawers being pulled open and all

possib'e places where money n.-irht

be concea'ed searched. It is uite

!

ev ident that the thieves wanted noth-
1 ing but cash. The houses were en-

tered either by climbing to the roof

\
of a porch or breaking the glass in a

door and opening it from the inside.

RFD CROSS NOTES.

There are 142 organizations of the
American Red Cross in the Boston
Metropolitan Chapter. '1 he number
of branches doubled in the last LO
months. The district of tec Boston
Metropolitan Chapter covers not only
Boston propel, but the territory for

approximately miles around the

Tl
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Guard our fighting men. and th

The American lied Cros
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EASTER WEEK
"RE-TIRE" AT OSCAR HEDTLER CO.'S

Insure delivery by ordering now: Goodyear. Royal Bond, Hood,
Ndrwalk. etc. Bumpers. I liamoi- -km-. Iowa mat-. Dusters, Mo-
hilnils. Pumps. I!, d Seal Batteries, Schrader gauges. Soap, Sponges,
\\ oinb r-Mi-t.

I>ic\ cle I ire* ami Sundries

Si' guarantee the \en best nf service

OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET
Opposite Winchester T rust Co.

Telephone 1208

who are no -s to enr >ll itet met
once beneath the banner that bears
the Greek lied Crosi— symbol of
mercy in war and peace.

Don't le a member in name only,

your local branch needs you now .

Since the Winchester Red Cross
opened on January 2, 1918, twenty-
one men have ijone from Winchester,
and been titted out with the aid of the
various units in town.

Because of Winchester's gener us

reponse to the Red Cross Belgium
Clothes drive last week. 2000 lbs. of

clothes were sent out, new garments
were purchased with the money con-
rihuted. Winchester Bed Cross Com-
mittee appreciate the work on the
part of all who made the drive a suc-
cess, including the use of the small
Town Hall. Mr. Carmichael's truck
and Mrs. BoWen Tufts care, w ere

generously loaned to convey the
clothes into Boston.

DIV. 58 TO GIVE CONCERT FOB
BOYS "OVER THERE."

SPRING FIRES.

Spring fires have commenced in

Winchester with the clearing of the

ground of the winter's snow, the

alarms thus far all proving of a

|

minor nature as usual. Sunday

j

morning at 8.45 a still alarm was
sent to the center tire house for burn-

I ing grass on Grove st. in vicinity of

Bacon Felt Mill, and at 12. 10 on the

I same day box 7-11 was rung in for

j
brush on the northwest -s i. of

Wedge Pond, Tuesday forenoon at

11. :
o an alarm from box 7-02 called

a portion of the department to the

Border road in the Fells near Win-
i throp .-treet extension for another
I grass tire. Wednesday morning at

, 8.20 a chimney tire in the block at

No. oo Cross street called out a por-

I

tion of the apparatus. There was
no damage.

Announcement was made this week
I of the -1th grand concert, vaudeville
and dance of Division 58, A. <> II.. of
this town. The affair will be held in

Lyceum Hall on Wednesday evening,
April 17th, and wili be for the benefit
of our boys "over there."

The evening promises to be one of

the most entertaining yet. The con-
cert will be L'iven by a full orchestra,
and a talented li-t of performers will

present the vaudeville show to follow.

The orchestra will play for the dam

-

ling which close- the program as
long as there are any dancers re-

maining on the floor. The committee
in charge i- an able one, and it i-

sparim: no effort to win a bit; a t-

tendance.

< ONTAGOI S DISK \SLS.

The Board of Health reports the
following contagious diseases for the
week ending March 27, 1018: Measles
1 1.

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 13

HOT CROSS m \S

Hut cross Bun- Hut cross In

l-A • 2-a • 1ON F -|- # •* •»
1 'Mercy," say ytm _"What hii-rnfclyi>hir» are
these?" Well, tin aomethinK Ui exi>tain we
confeaa, lmt the first tu.. circle* are K-nniea
l"s,,K I means Hot I next, .o— and the
lust throe characters are buna. N.,« read.l

I Lit i ross litm-

l-A . L-a . 108 F -f
> MeantiiK crosses and
L .r.si

li your daughters tlon'l like them,

(rive them to your sons -

^(P'

Now for the sequel Listeu

Hot cross ONES hot cross ()\KS

W ash at home Save? ah! none—

Hot cross < >NES

} our daughters do nol like it

Neither tl,, jrour sons

Send it out u ith laugh ami shoul

Hot cross ONES.

l-n t (he modern up-to-date laundry in this d.iv and generation the
place for all washing? Surely, at Ir-.i-t. IBM CROSS ONES ^ i 1 1 find
more tunc for llO'l CROSS HI \S. We thank you.

Winchester Laundry ( onitmny

MORE

SHOES

MORE

HATS

COMPLETE SHOE STOCK
Thousands ONLY A STORE EASY BASEMENT

OF

SIMMONS & HEATON CO.
ATHOL, MASS.

BOyS' Spring SllitS th.' >ale merchant!!* for all tin

at fully I -3 off prices charg people, that's all. Morel) a STORE
ed by other stores

SILK D^ESSEi FOR LARGE WOMEN

modeli for la

$19.75

MAIL ORDER HOUSE
nventory, $16*245.31. Exaotlj Tli_! 7 pairs

most I) for Children, Boys and growing (,irU.

of Shoes

\11 ready

Junior Sui's

for little fellows 3 to I O yrs.

$3.25, $3.75 & $4.75

Sl»e« lie. In Vouthftll models fur larcr wo-
men, of Taffeta Silk ami

: ard Wide Curtain S.-rim, muslins and marquisette-.. Georgette. Fsnrj atarrs price
I Si in iile taluo ..lOt thvin IK to *27.t»0

3f}-ini'h fi'ir riiutii nalnannktt and lawua, short

i.n I'.fkr itinjthams, plain and fanrifH 2nr WORE SAMPLE COATS. $875
lint .1 Itltterv, lull .1 SlOnl'., the result |lat«a 32-iuih KinithamH and Aeru ili.ihs

. 21c

32-inrh -"lull SimI" %uiihik« and midd) ninths 10c women a and Miaara' I nut* ,,f all wool Sfrijr. Pop.

of M ir." It ml v».,rk eaterim' to the ill- 3ii-inrh woven dot Unn Swiai mualiiu 25c l'» and Veloor, In navi and high shades Many
Windaoc, Palm Beach Bovelt} iklrtinca SOc -nh f ill plaited hack. All atyle.. M«ha«anT

l2'-c palaca-v advertise them at $12.75 an bargain!.

niostiv lor c.uuureu, do\ b atio ^runui^ oiris. »n n««j n* fl

Monday morning, Shoe Department, r. ir Main Floor, also bl^GT DOjS
entranee on Hawle> Street.

Children'* Black Ndoiir. Calf Button Moots. J| "1 fZ
si/c« 5 to 8 • / *J

Cirls' I'.ilciit leather 1 and - strap Pumps, OA
size- - 1 - to 7 Jfcldfcw

I O to 18 years, most all

latest models

$3.75, $4.75. $5 50

10 $9.75

• » c si. * . i v II. . i . i 27-inch printed voltes. J0r vaIuvn
terests ol the people. N.» odd pru-ea to

,. iihi> /^ntae hamf woven rr) .,

, , i t \ Vard wide percatea, licht effects

deceive, n<> -lamp-, no tinsel show. >o iterkle) tine mum lunic cloth, 36-inch, 12 »ds
.I'.l-mrh unhleuched sheelinic

eateh-nenn> nihemes of am nature. No 32-tnch heavy cordu*a> >««'»«. ifcM »ood«
1 ^aid wide nam! bleached cotton, »orlh 2flc

had eharge aoeounts (for you to pay ^n̂
u«

ô'J»'J^. ".
,0
."

fori, no DawU fixtures, < I >< > 1 oil the ill- Pure linen HamsUr, rraah. 25c .aJue

rani-N dnulile fold curtain net»

atallment plan i, no expensive deliverj Awning Htripe palm n.-arh muting.. 54-inah

. Mnhair Ulu« BWtnet auitinga.. 12 inrhea wWe
system, ho I . M.s to clerk- who torce Be,vy Ml->4ir sidiiana, .-,1 inche. wid*. ».5«

>alue«; crtam. sand, cardinal

vou to lni\ unusable merchandise, no 3 B .; nch fanr , erft nnea, 2i» good.

2ll<-

17c
Nf.J< DRESSES FOR EASTER

lac
65e
l.'.c

63c
30c

turn-over men, so that vou can 1 gf*t out

Miro- New Ser«e llreni.es

M./CT N'e« I ill.- Silk II

M i>rr Samp !«• SvrgC Drrnwfs
M«r« Taffft t Silk D reaaaa
More Fine K.Ml|e Silk l>rr».es

20c Mare Fine Silk On'MBea

ll»c More <.irls ' Serge Dreaaat
-,, More «;irl« Serge Itresara .

' Jr More Ueorcatt* ond Silk Part) l>re»ae«
30c More K.peimive Party Dre

More Foulard Presae.
I.fiJ More Taffela Silk I)re».e«

KEW SUITS for Women »ti Misses

a .ss
$:..»r,

19.75
I7.S0
»8.<ir,

$11.75
si. 15
iz r.

M.ss
I9.7S
$11.75
$6.75

MiW Blaek Velour, Calf Lace Boot-, size. $2.25* BOyS' Shepherd GlieCk

Top Coats, 2 1-2 to IO yrs.

Missc-' Black Patent l eather. Blaek Cloth Top,

Button Boot.-. \er> ilrcss\, sizes 1

1

1 l «> $2 50
Children's Tan. Lotus Sewed, Button and §iy f\C\

Lace Boots, sizes a to 8 dfc > %J\J

,JS All-Woul Serge Suit. . !] '

.

ISc BslM Size Soil. $10 7J
jj r M«r« Suit. $ll.7'u $19.73, $21.75, $23.75.

isr

>o« NE% SILK SKIRTS
IJVfcc „, fc

3 45
14.11
$1 93

t.irls" (inn-Metal Button, sizes 2 1

_. to t>

Pair

$1.78

Others, S2.O0 to $4.73

Boys' All Wool

Blue Serge Suits

some very fine ones

$5 75, $7.50, $9.75

Boys' Blouses

$1.95

Children's, Misses' and tiirl-' white, one-trap

lie, sizes 5 to 8; 8U to 11; 11'-. to 2 .... $1.15, $1.23, $1.30

Little Men's Black. Velour, t:.ill Button Boots. JO f%Q
«i/cs 9 to i3U. Per pair * m

Boys' Button Boot*, sizes 1 to n. same a- al>o\e. JO 50
Uso Latent Leather \ amp-. Price, pair ...

*

Price- on the above items are from -V to 30c per pair

less than the manufacturer's cost today. More styles will be g w'
s StrODg SfOCkillgS, 20C ,V

put on sale in time for Easter as fast as we can have them
. mm

opened.

V\a.«.rk"" 5 1-inch Mearhe.d ratine. »l.'a* it'tod*.

i-inrh boav) black mohair Skilian, W.73 <at»

With a whole -llirt it' JOU dotl't buj : UO Vard »idebla.k n id .hilt plaid dre., Kooda

36-inch aiadia. .hirtlnifl^ J»e qualil^ ....

fancy expressions, no hired brains, no Half u»en «»«.» cr.-«*. i$t value

, n . Fanrj Jarqunrd Tuiiij.h toweli

high-salaru-d wall (lowers: nothing to Urn wr(l ..Kerr> .. ^wu „„h .

sheet! of aood cotton. IM 90<
| ^ StSrta'of*'H^t*?* sfuk^*

Heavy ah.nrhent bleached roller eraah 10c SUk Flounce FetiituaH

Linen nnt.h I2x3A pillow eaaei . 30c

Doable thread IU«che«l Turkish toweU. 22il4 . 2ie CtKLS' SEW COATS, aizea 2 to S.

"Beauty" tirand I2x3fi pillow cas. » 20r aiade of rVck aterlala, nirelji

H.av> hle.che^ Turkish towel*. !*»$« HMtf cirSs, SAMK1.K t'O ATS in Silk. serK e and fane,
Kruit-tif -".he-ljeam 3, -inch eatton We materials, all lizea from 2 lo 1

1

Honeycomb tow.U, eitra wie. 2I.lt iir
. , ,

*2 i*5. $3.'J.7. $4.93 and $;.»

,,. . i i t l i i i ,s. Infant. Hhlte ( ashmere Serge and Pique Nam'10-cent Jaca^ardI Turk al> far, elothi 3c
, „„. a „ rt , au „, m .d , ,„ rHall „„,<;,

t ard wide D!»cned I'Iim.- fur underwear Ijc $5.00. Tour lots 30r, Tic, $1 IS

\\om«*n'ta 50c union -u;:-. nhell 'ir lace knt't* 3Sc

Women** ileeveleu i^nir> \p«t», 1 5c v»)ucn I0r

I hildrtrn > calat.-a (jrcuri, 6 to 11 yrn,. 7$C value 50c

Children*! percale and cha«bra> romper* 25c 37 ^ewplr Coftte, niicn 18. 1m, .16 an #*

, , r, . e icra^, tan. rookie and <1ark cooen.
l hiMr.n-1 ffincfcain drea.ea. 8 to 6 , rs.. tic ,

(|k pfau dp cy
«
e
« ,«nt

»
:

'•luM 4,r Ixlt.d model.. Made to .ell for
Worn.-'- dark percale Princeaa aprwra. $100 $21

. i uii . . 63c

... .. ..... , . ajf" br'aVn"

4
Ett0tlj"4H Plirs Neoest M

Sample.. All .izea in the lot, hi

White Percales and Woven ,| |; ,
|> r .mature- all tr\in^' to gel on till

Madras, some soiled
,,.„„, Wagon, but it i- just a- i.npo-i- iJh^^^ M ^ iv ^m^^'b^A

pay for but the gootls you buy, upon

the express condition that every article

in thi.- store -hall be marked down il

we evej kind it marked higher than it

i- somewhere else, regardless of the

thousands of bargains always to be

found in tiii-

ONLY A STORE
Part of the above is reproduced ("ruin

con\ used in May, 1916. It i- nol onlj Fancj veittnta. www *t

' - iii More Sweater yarn, khok

flattering 1'i't highly amusing to note mixed, »kem . 3,-,c

Slurred seersucker petticoat*, while and striped lit of each it) le. Rich, medium a

(.nod quality eni.lnpe cherfll.es. all .izet . l',c '""I " ml niedium hip. All $1.30

'.'if Hamrrjrir t-immed drawer,. a!l .i/e. i',r

WOMEN'S FINE WOOL VELOUR SPRING

45c

and 30c a pair

ble for U HIGHBROW to operate a JVomen'. out veat*. .hort .l«ve. 20c

Heavy linen fi .i*h b'jiion thread, .pool ic

DEMOCRATIC -lore a- it i- for an Black ae«in« silk. tO-yard .pool. tr

Vutocratic person to suddenlj become ""m
p\"'l m :

lk bu*" ,,l,,k
'

* h '"'
tu

mocratic.

FR \NK. I DORR, President

Women', tine «plit aole blark ho.c, out aizea ... 25c

300 mill .ample, wool ingrain carpet. I«x3«

inche*, each 30c

EXACTLY 712 NEW STRA

Hlack and I olnrs. l ancf .tore, sell

up to $2.9.. All read> Monday .

Second Floor—( oat and :

YOURS TRULY WHERE I
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Daylight saving commences April

first.

If all the government commis-
sions on war work had labored as

hard as have the women of the

country, then there would not !>•• the

present cry of backwardness in car-

rying out the jir'.jrram to crush the

Hun.

The change in time should official-

ly be ma le at 2 a. m., Sunday
morning, when all clocks shoul 1 be

net forward one hour. Most house-

holders will Bet their clocks for-

ward at the tin e of retiring.

try, because of the impurities of the commodated. The problems of the

water in our ponds. And there does local papers are many, ami all the

not appear to be any way in which publishers are doing their best to

to make ami keep the water pure meet them to the satisfaction of all,

and fresh for bathing purposes or but located in the center of each

pleasing to the eye. This is one of community, it is sometimes called

the greatest problems to solve that upon to make decisions which may
Winchester has. Tanneries, a gela- prove a source of dissatisfaction,

tine ory, a munition fa* an.l am in such case- a cheerful r>.

lesser concerns ail contribute copl- tion of these

ously to the present Con lit'"'"*- the paper is

At tiir.es one wonders whether ing will help

th -• lies of water are assets to

the town, or only a detriment.

mditions an i

togni-

what

W. C. T. I . NOTES.

Another ad • ert isemen

by a sugar concern, am
the pr.-i -tii e of turn

the tov n

sugar v ii

can. Th
Stir" by
are d<

is put out
I objects to

waj Iron,

i : e he i an't get

in town groi cry

sement it right.

That the suburban papers are do-
i a „. Friday the captains of the

antf their share in spreading the pub- {e .UJH rrom this section of Middlesex
licity of the host of war activities, rounty in the campargn to raise
local and foreign, is conceded by noo.00 for the Woman's Christian
ill citizens who have h;i to

Tcnii eranee Union met in Winches-

Win he t t.

their best in loing their bit.

Mr. Kungerfor 1, general manager
of the I'ullman Car Company, de-

fen's tipping. tie says: " 1 «u must

take, into consideration thai lipping

is a very general nracMca. 1 think

the po t'er feels that he e irns the

tips an I tl tit th" pas ,eng -r- feel

the same way. I believe the rlers

are fullv entitle I to the lips."

allow their thoughts to wander from
their own activities ami problems. .

whjen ; s sehed iled for
In a section such as this. located in

the thickly populate! portion of

the Atlantic seaboard and fed by the

large metropolitan dailies, the local

sheets are perhaps called upon in

"ian in any other present and were ad.lressed by Miss

Caroline Caswell, chairman of th<

ter to receive instructions for the,

April

15 to -~. Repro c ntal p e - from Arl-

ington, Medford, Maiden, Melrose,

Rior.eham. Somerville and Winter
Hill. Woburn arid Winchester were

j;re

par ntrc, an 1 all are r -

... ne best of their abili- Central eommitte for the campaign.

It is, however, hardly possible At the -ame time there were meet-
t.v

that with their limited field an I ings at Newton, Concord and Lowell

means, and in daily competition with for the -ame purpose. Vt Lowell Mrs
I metropolitan publications, they can Ella A. Gleason was the speaker, as

continually escape injuring the feel- she is also on th« Cent al < omi
I : . e "... 1. .. . . I' .... . .f t 1^,

"If you want to know whether you are going to be a success or failure in
life, you can easily find out. The test is s irp/e erd inlall.bte. Are you able
to save money ?" James J. Hill.

42 per cent Interest

in our Savings Department

Interest begins the first day of each month

United States Depositary

Thr mgh new fulin ' forbidding

the information containing the ad-

dresses i the causualty lists from

France, newspapers are dependent

almost wholly upon the parents of

the boys mentioned furnishing this

important news, Winchester rela-

tives will confer a favor by giving

such information to the ST VII.

Augu
ailvai

tin!

Ih beginning of 191 1 to

917, there was a total

H2 per cent in the re-

f brea I, according to

• hr Departn mi of Labor. In the

hi,! few months ther has been a

decrease, an I prices arc now 66 per

pent higher than at the beginning

of 1 I I.

th

lives

paper

east a few of their •] }.,. v

s list of correspondents, for U[ , t
t,

saw about pleasing everyone ., n ,i

an ini) "riant factor in our ner C(

Few, if any. of the local

have the equipment to ex-

pand their sheet at instant notice,
was held in \

and likewist they cannot undertake
the ad lit ional

thereto without the return of al

least a portion of the cost. Kadi
correspondent feels that his or her whlch

,

promises to

1 he ho ise IS comfi

expense incident !*^ataed
:it the White

W : Service ot th

aiciation, ;.n<l

'•i points as the A
ignate. The needs

American Li

11 be shippi

ted ah
will be shipped t

as possible. At
;ire needed there
itai stream of

th

Most of the b<

• Atlantic onboard
France ns rapidly

•a: t half a ml Hi hi

it < nee, and a cor.

replacements must
aintained
rv ''real

stage will
• call for

Firm.- "r individual." paying offi-

cers or business employees a portion

or all salaries and wag' -- during

the war period in which they arc in

the service of the United States

may de luct these amounts t'i i their

taxable incomes, according to a

regulation by the Commissioner of

Internal Revenue.

Wakefield citizens are discussing
the question of city government and
will probably decide Monday even-

ing in town meeting whether they
will do .1" or not. With the many
examples of city misgovernnient
before the citizens of that town
there should be no doubt as to how
they shoul. I vote. Politicians as a

rule favor a city government.

And so, if the boys and girls of
Winchester desire to learn to swim,
they must go to the beach or coun-

mten of the county are taking
svork with much enthusiasm

in to make Middlesex the ban-
inty of the drive,

The mid year meeting of the execu-
tive boar 1 of the State W. < ' T, I '.

r last week, being en-

bon Home.
e new uormitory was open for the
asion as well as the cafeteria

very popular. As

ftiVity tanks first in importance, in« no,ise is comrorjanly full every su

and not all take nto consideration n 'Kh )
and at times ta over crowded

t

'le^

that the publisher stands all the by the women friends of the men inland stations in this vicm

expense incidenl to their requests, camp who -come from a distance and *8
'r,'

,n
.55-

r
?i?L_

An example of tl average amount wish to stay over night. Wi'h the

of space granted and the expense coming of pleasanter weathe" the <

involved may be ci'ed from the issue flood Cheer Rooms will also be more
of the STAR of March 1st. This

i n demand a< the winter conditions
:

issue, the last bef re the town e'ec- f the roads do not tempt the mei to
tion and annual town meeting, may r ,, far afield, Jusl at present mud is

be taken as typical Aside from re- ,.,„..„ in evidence in the camp and
cipies, it contained no less than adds to the labors of the men,
1_'T inches of matter pertaining to]

the various war activities and re-

liefs. At the price figured for ad-
vcrtising as giving a fair profit, this

matter footed up to $63.50. This The Public Library reports that

expense was born by the publisher the people of Winchester have con-
without one cent of remuneration, i tributed • a goodly number of 1 ks
for it cannot be said that any of the during the past week for the use of
material was responsible for the our =oldier» and sailors, and that
sale of a single extra copy of the more book are -till coming in.

paper, and the space and labor was it i- hoped that wee'.; after we k
cheerfully and willingly given. It they -xv ill continue to come in

must be recognized that it sometimes steadily, for < men will i eed books
happens that important news and as long as the war last -, ard the
advertisements are received at the ' supply must be constantly replen-
jast minute before publication, and i bed The public is urge! to form
in such cases the publisher must use the habit of turning in their pew
his best judgment in the omission of I ks as soon as they read them. In
matter when sufficient space for this wav, a constant stream of fresh
all is not available. All news of the books into ti--' camps will be assured,
war activities and reliefs are wel- and a most effecti'e barrage estab
cmued; the question of their value, lished against the blue devils of lone- window frames m ar the tank being

tml liness and depression. I

:l little scorched. The lira -mis ex-

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

BANK

Buy Liberty Bonds

BOONS FOR TllK SOLDIKKS

for the \s

Hence tl

b< .. 1 k- and m >re book •.

The A, L. A. has built up an
on amzuuon capable oi hurdling
thousands and thousands. That the
1 ks will be forthcoming cannot be

doubted.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

i m

iZe a:

"1 LSTERDA Y'S 1 i!!
1

:.

ire Departiv ent was caiie :

ir lay morning at •' 4!> for a

the factory of the Bay State

Saw & Tool Co, on Lake strj st,

telephone alarm was sent in, fol-

lowed by an alarm from Box 41,

The fire was cause i by an oil

tank, used to temper the i>ia les,

becoming overheated an 1 bursting

into flame. Not much damage was
done, the ceiling, side walls and

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, April 17, 1918,

will draw interest from that date

DAN IH S st-.tl 1 IXf.s Pn-i.l. in \\ II I I \X1 1 . I'KII s I . I mis

ic wel tanfrom the point of ptibl

patriotism is not open to question: I All books received will be prepared
on the other hand it is obvious that 1 for use in accordance with' the
occasionally someone cannot be ac- simple rules !a'd down l»v the Library

ttle scon
finguished with

Daniel 11 limljrcr

Hem > ( Ordwu)

BOARD OI INN I si Ml N I

Marshall W . Jones
David N. .skillMii:-

I rcil Jos

Iliftl29,3t

cnenncais,
a line of hose was use
ute on the surrounding

although
tor a min-
woodwork,

1

mnll fu A*. U h.

blanks

ulations

Wc have

in aeeorda;

o! the Natl

to all whose name
our books. If any omissions have

"1 V
"ft /fg

9 kindly lotiiy m
f1

695 SVSain Street Telephone BOO
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THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY. MARC H 20 15)18

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
"Systematic Savin?

"

We are now receiving

subscriptions for the

May 1°18 Series

"SAVE FOR FUTURE NEEDS"

SUNDAY SERVICtS.

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Easter Morning1 worship.

An enlarged choir will render Man-
ney's Cantata, "The Resurrection."

under the direction i f Mrs. Mabel! •

PIANO Gu8inse
*

p,8al Esiate Trl:sl

I>. Schoneli

of»the Emi
12 The

Sunday
and exercif

1.30. Th
Appollo fJ

organist and musical < i-

cantata will be given in

Sernn n; "The Meanin :

i Tomb " Wei tome.

mg
•t by 1

recitati'

Sew ice by t e

Address: "The

Baii<

Rtftn •

Hr,r, S d

re, 10 Bfl

a e Ine -'

'Marv at

Thursdi

18 Prayer
puli hre."
< 'hureh S >cii

•er\ ice.

••
' "

• ro Let Dec. i^t

No. 9 Eaton St., K Rooms and Bath irraij

irt.n. Pr»i. txhanw Tn.it u .„, c .» „ a men's chorus, a ladies quartette,
u.«.s,.,c ft Ui-«N,»£. « t

(

Went. $-.,.00
and a t'rill by trirl scouts.

••••"
••
—

.. ., ,

.

/kIlM . .. , #
• v

-

vmj*w.~. u * «••* :.«....,.•»»€•'.• 20fj»» \\ . ii. OORrlAiVI, Agent i m -

FIRST CHI RCH OF CHRIST

EMPI.n*i mini.;:: . ••
. a I

• ...

IIFi'i

K. ano, 121 Ma e'. " •• n r, inirton !

T. I. Vrt. •• • : M roaiu, I •

;

MUTtll.lt' •> HKI 1*1 !i V Maya ... I

j

Wheelock Kii.il> I/. ii ten i mi.:. Tel. Win. .

Ui*-M. It

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE f044-rtf

LOST. Klarl Uitten with white feel

Finder notifj Mian l.-o-. Kidtler, -1 Everett

avenue, tt

WANTED. 10000 i» with corn*, eal-

louaev, .-./.ma or hemorrhoids, to l>.«> a '•"»

«.f Money Bee Ointment Guaranteed Al-

ien'* Pharmacy, McLauithlin'a Shoe Store
mi-. It*

FOR SAI.I-:. \ II ••;> . ii |M»itable Karaite

in enrelleirt condition. .". A. Vnnner, 51

l'urk ivuv m !.--.'.!

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
FLEC fRICIAX

NOTICE

1

1

I ul< .-. \l I

Rhode I Ian I lt.il In

fnl In. i . b> 'I

Mix < 11 Johnaon. .'

t.T.

i- .1. the county.

ID

he

i a

:

. ill

ifter Men
rice-i in V-

. ii! lie as *'

Inintj street, Winches- I lla.r Cutting, all Styles
*

i Hair Cutting and Whiskers
trimmedKOH SAI.K. \m In .1 A. Lura-Aity, 177

i'..r. .i -ti».t Tel Win i 'i 5 m mni5,3t whiskers trimmed
Sham poointt

In I.KT. .*> room ii|>iirtment f> r li.-t.t i '
.

I sc koi'iiinu ,Appl) Bl Star oHiee m!i2'2.2t'
|

Massaging
. Razor Honing

To I.KT. '. hou . ... ., Uncoil .tr.nl >.t..|
, Sl.a'.i'."-

IM'M.AI.d I UK SAI.I .

20 (ilenvrootl avenue. Imp
».r I.. I Mnttuiri . A..ct ii i.

April 1st,

hestvr Bar-
* :

50c

20c
ii i

*

30c
85c

15c

5c

25c
T. r'wm"

'.•'»""
;•.

"" "*"" Ur
w'ch22.'u |

Toilet Wall r

' Singeing '.!

WANTKI). T" ri nt. • ''.'"> ' ' <en or Signed
eicl.t r>-oiii Mr.,.!.- hotjee .vith va;ac. Vd-

!

.1,.- . i star ..m... \t-
i

M.i RE!) LA FORT K,

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN,
'

u. i mathews,
maiv '•

;
S. FIORE.

WINCHbiTcR SAVINGS BANK
In

< hill t.

w \ N I KIJ. M lor il k

Aoi.U t>> Mi... Ho I., rt W . -

x
. m .1 ioiu .

j

KletiT er nlrwl Tel. . • I, lt«
I .it). .- with the retiuirtnuMttj* >.r

...... Section Act* nl IWW, as
WANTKU. \ roril car, l«t. ....>•• t and In nm< ,„„, ,., tl, rt ,,t» Section «, AuU of

perfitd condition. Mi.M connil t it liKltt v_w ,^ Btu| ,, ; 11 \, Section I, Acta i«f

roadal IMW J'thet maki rclephone
] , „.,,., ... „ ,,|.. . ,., \m» ,.;

Win. 138-W, or a|i|i|y at Star nlllce. It N , !;> ,,

oil I.I \M E. PRIEST,
WANTKI). Mxecrienced e. .»»>;. maid Trviwurcr

in Htnatl lamily Aind> eveiiitiK.s at 5« mi"'U an"> 12*
r'letcher atreet, or Tel. Win M, It i

_ . „ ._!

WANTKI). StelioK'lai

|H>rience lud okn k^iii . Vi

land ManufncUritiK i .... S> ith Wilm.nct
, ,

: The Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

S( IEXTIST.
Services In church building oppo-

site the Town Hal!, Sunday, 10.43

a. m,
Man h 31. Subject: "Reality."
Sunday S hool at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Rea iii .• Room also in church
building, r.pcn from 'J to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

SECOND CONGREC VTION \l

CHI RCH.
Sun lay, March ::i

:

< 'hr -• ian Endeavor at I.'. 1 ' p. m,
Reader, Miss Elsie Johnson.

Ea 'or Concerl at 6 p. m. Ri •

Mr. Chidley will speak. All ara
cordially invite I to attend.

CHI IU II i.l THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Lev. William S. Pack r.

Residence^ 11 Yale street Tel. 6Sf-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washing! n

street,

8 a. m. Holy l 'ommunion.
11 a. m. Te Deum, I !<»!y Com-

munion an I sermon.
i p. m. Faster Carol Service.
Hollers of seats will greatly as-

sist the ushers if they will '.>.-.• in their

seats ;it ten minutes of eleven.

Services \\ .U be held according to

the new time.

The regular meeting nf the M -

si-.tis Committee will be held Tues-
day, April 2, at 2 n. m. at the resi-

'len. f Mrs. William Kimball, T

Symmes roa I,

The Epiphany Circle will meet in

the Parish Hons., on Tuesday, April

2, at 2 30 p. m.
St. Elizabeth's Chapter will meet

in the Parish Unas,, on Thursday,
April 4th, at 2.30 p. m.

ME'I HOD1ST EPISCOPAL
< 111 RCH.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

CAPITAL
STOCKHOLDER'S LIABILITY
SURPLUS AND PROFITS

TOTAL

$100,000.
100,000.
47,000.

$247,000.

Our Savings Department is now open
Deposits draw interest from the

lirst of each month

Frank \ < tilting. President
Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President
I reeland I . I Io\ e>,

fJeorge \. Fernald
Fred L. Pattee

HOI Ks
s \ M. m I P. M.

8 \ \l to s P, M Saturda>

I 'IK I ( roRs

I t edei ic S. Sny der

.1.inus \\ Russell Vice President
t It tries I K n relt, It ea» met
l\.tl|ill I luslill

( hurles II mines
A i thnr A l\ idder

SELEt TMEN'S MEETING. I

Mi

Continue. i from Dage 1

gineer, and alst) Chairman of the

Food Committee appeared I efore_ the M . |,u
Board and asked if the Rtiard would m,> h,.,

allow a part of the Stoic lot to he Mr Hon

Team 1

it

f. \s l l it. ral maid U
\\ ,i> . i|-M

famib
If

lid, for

Mi. I Ii.

PROH '. I' K t OURT.
. Iif'.r.- ni -I i .\ . next > f kin,

ami :.'! other tieriioiiH intereated in

of w illium H Rouen on, lute of
t. • in niiiil t'ounty, 1 1weaned, inteatati

Wlicrcas a lictition In... hcen presented to

t [).l\

Myrth • roe!

.

lams
Resilience, 17

30C-R,
At ten-thirty on Sun. lay m

will be a service
,-'er iiuisK' an

Ti

Legal Department, Town Counsel: used for gardening purposes, the

After considerable discu«sion the same as la t year. The Roard voted

Hoard voted >.n whether or not Mr. to allow a part of this land to be used
Charles F. Dutch nominated March for gardens and Mr. Clarke, Super-
18, 1918 to be Town Counsel for the intendent of Streets was authorized
year ending March 31, 1919, lie ap- to look out for the matter,
pointed. A vote was taken l.y ballot Plowing: Mr. Hinds as Chairman
resulting in a tie. Messrs. Cox and of the Food Committee, asked the

Mrs, T«>| i

; .

Tcsini it

J cam It

i To ti . hoirs-al-lavv, next >! kin, credit

the em
„.!„..

,)u. r ,

WANTKI). A v commended niuiil, r.jr
]

Whereua a petition ha., hceh presented to With special I

c. a. ml housework \p|di at lt).l (.'uinbridKe \^tM t ,,.,,-t to mint 11 letter of administration mon. The I

atreet, . .enmc- after "i o'clock It
: ,,„ ( ,.,. ... : a i. of snitl doeeimed t>. Anntt K. theme

, tMi,„,.i:s emi'i7o^m«:ni okfi. K.
\
suZZZ. 'iit^i./r.aih'ti.e There will also be the" reception of j was stated by the Clerk, a motion den plots approved by the Winches-

H..:. i, uomesiic a. i.i ...... help. I'li.n.e stone i, i. members. The public is most cor- 1 was put by .Mr. Newman to hold Mr, tor t ommittee on Public Safety.
ham 'iij-v\ it* You are h»>re»>» sited t<> appear at n Pro-

,|,a ||y Invited to this service which Dutch >>ver as Town Counsel until. The Chairman appointed Messrs.

p shies

"Whv

Km.

f worship Ogden voted to reappoint him and Board to allow the town horses to be
. Vi .'v r.i

Messrs. Laraway and Noonan not to used at such time as could be con- Mi i
1

.
• •

.

r will speak on the reappoint him. Mr. Newman did not veniently nrranged by the Superin-

|

Weepesl Thou?" .
vote. After the result of this ballot tendent of Sired- for plowing gar

u.

W VNTKU, V second hand incuhator. A
> 1

-

dreiMi It X U . Star Olllee. 1

1

Mnddi.a n

Miuhlison
Ahhotl

W AS I 1.11.

M.i t be ill

Honable Al.

A bii o n' for cut 1.' years old.

..h| ci'iiibtinti. and term* n*-
Vt>K 11, Mar ..line It*

of Middieaex! on Vhe^VwenW-aw*"'!) IS tm3 'ast "'' Conference year, such time as the Board can come to a
|
Cox and Hinds a committee of two

j

m
day ..f \nrii A. 1) i'his, at nine o'clock in 12. Sunday School. decision on the appointment of a to look into the advisability of having

j

M
th>- fi.r,-ti..>>n. to show caus, if an\ you have, ! - tl; . *t L ...:o — :. >r #• ..i r .. .i i:— I .. ..I i t... r ... 1... Mr \no

hl the same shoulti m»t b« ^tjjt^
|(j tm . Congregational Church in a Ves- 1 March 31, 1919. This motion was

1 asked to co operate in this matter

Team IS

Ami the petitioner is hereby

lull SAI.K. I have a vcr> nice, sluiith »iv<

uwd Siioiter Sewiutt nuu'hini and ai>" a very 1 pat

Hue upriKhl piano. I wish i" dis|.

chean f..i cash Add..- . Uo.x l 12. SI

flee.
.u.,.'>.Jt*

This church will unite with
j

Town Counsel for the year ending
|
a plowing bee. the fanners to be pitman

Mr Pitman

ive public i.oti.e thereof, by pubiishinx this per Service al the latter Church, De- passed. ' Appointment of Town Ottiters:
tion once in each wwk. for three micc-

tailed notice elsewhere. A letter was received from Mr. The list of officers nominated March
Tonight (.Friday) the last of the Alfred D. Radley of Winchester ap- I s . as printed in last week's Star,

f i lication 1

f. I ( ..in t

eekh, id the Winchester Star, a news-
published in W'incheater, tn> last | ub-

I'uK SALE. \ lajy's l.ovell Diamond ld-

l-ycle in \ I I'ondilion. inch wheel, \p-

to \\ !.. II irt, . Edx> hill n* I I'd

Win W "

I u It »l NT. i v n pli'ii Hint furnished

rooms (ientlemen preferred. Tel Win
M

befi

in...' aei.'.J

I , ilt RKXT. i n Shellleld road. | n New York State. Women S 0T-

Ph Win S tM it*
(ratlizalions were responsible for the

, , solo of more than $41,000,000 of the
TO t.KT. •'urnishe. oi unfurnished riaims Situ ot n at " • • • Offprinir

on bath ri-.m »i«ir s.nxiv or en suite \n secn.l Liberty Loan Ron. N. In our unenng.
modem iinprovements, ceiitrniij loiatei. Tel. n;,.^- England district, Connecticut o< lla >' 1

t M 11

H sure of having sold $10,000,000 day.

f .„„:. l,..,i r,- New Hampshire was able to ac- lhur-olay 2.30 p. m.

buth im door, moruiim »un. furance h.wt,
,

i cqun1 for nearly $4,000,000 Massn- De n '»«'.'

,.|,,,m, luht. .I.»et, convenient to st.am and
., ,

,

g Women can account for but « H
.
ome Missionary

W:.V".,:Ci ,

K
' - JSSSJhW Winchester is anxious Muriel

honor of Massachusetts, and ,ar >- wul »PeaK,

Union Holy Week Services will be' plying for the position of Town
, „,.,„. ,.

held in this Church. Dr, II. .1. Chid- Counsel of Winchester. A dozen or
Witness thar.es ,i Melm re, r»H*iuire, - . , . ... , i ...

KirBi J f s.od t »iit. this iwentv-ftrst ley ol tin < onggregat lonnl (liurcb, more letters were received from van-
,|a> .a Mil ri in th< year one thousand mm will speak on: "The Meaning of the ous attorneys and business houses en-

" ,i,
'r".M ksty Register

Cross.
'

These services have been dorsing the candidacy of Mr. Radley
most help!, i, tint) exceedingly well for Town Counsel 'and also eight
attended all through the week. A m ,,n .

|etters were received ff"m Mr.
large audience will doubtless be Ra{I ,ev him8e!f Tnese e jKnt k>tterH
present this evening.

I were from ,, Ul|t ,t
.s of ttu , state of

ruesday. I he V\ 11. M, a will

meet with Mrs. Dunning at ''< o'clock.

Members are aske 1 to bring their

Mite Boxes and also their Lenten
notice the change

WOM VN'S LIBERTY LOAN
COMMITTEE.

were appointed to serve ui til April 1,

1919
The meeting adjourned at 11 55 p,

m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

( !lerk of Se'e tmen.

Team •' vs

Team 6

Mrs Stephenson
Mi Stephena'on
M>-s. I 'raft*

|

Mr. Crafts
: Mrs. Sin ill. y

Illinois and fn in Illinois clients of

Mr. Radley all highly recommend-
ing him to any cue with whom he
might seek to form a professional

ease nonce tne ciiauge
ues lav instead of Thurs-

connection.
Manchester Road: A petition was

Th r will
reee 'ved signed by Louis K. Snyder

Church, Somerville,|?nd * 7 others calling the Board's at-

marv Rallv Miss tent,on to tne con"ltlon " f Man-

Day, National Field Secre- tester road ami asking the Hoard to

authorize atiti order the macadnr

t UW l tiK SAI.K. I resh heavy milker

,t the White Karm, ''.>l Waahinjtton

•treet.
Apply
ire. t

KIR RBNT.

for the honor of Massacnuseus. ana •'

N';.w
l y— , ,

( .„nf..-..„,.,. be . zing of this street. Mr. Lewis K
her own Let us make a better itn .mw r.ng iana t orut n ni i m

We.l

MIXED ROWLING KH UN VMENT. m

Continued from page i

so
"8

tiaraKc will accotnmislate

larne or two small cms P. U MeWalf.

til. -n r.ad I.l If'l

wn. Let us itiaKe a uc-nei
• Voo/.laim s-iiil gms its annua session nextNapoleon said

neRtlay mornin(f in the Flrgt church, regard to this petition and stated

S. Hughes, tire

Snyder appeared before the Hoard in

to this petition atid stated

that the residents of this street had

f,„ iS?
K

*-L

three things were needeti for war:

1(1) Money (2) Money 31
1

Money.
Vh,.;. ir ,. sossi.VnT morning, petitioned last year's Hoard to have

His statement is probabl> tmer to-
evening The uublic this street put in proper condition,

day than ever, for wha money stands ^,UnlW 'invite I all sessions The Board informal Mr. Snyder that

nnal
1

factoMn waning the war Because of the Conference, the if it is possible out of the money ava l-

Wednesday night matches deeid •
I

first place in the tournament when
taam fi won all three point - from m
team 7. With one no re match t

roll. f. cannot ho defeated for firs! v
honors. Of equal importance was
the match between 1 I an I 13, tied

for third place. Loth finished their
games with the match, and 11 won
out. taking two points, thus placing

|
it alie p 1 of 13, 14, however, by its

ear'' r win, went into third place.

Tic final matches have not bet n
productive of high scores, although
there w e a few good strings Wed-

is'.i

Handicap H'J puis

Perkins
Mr IN : k i ii-

Mrs SHiiliye

Vlls. it.K.tll

Mr. Uooth

Team
.MS

ci

s.s

-

1

1 Mi
Handicap I- ems

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1918

A-nl Should bo runcwod nt once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine,

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 24, 1918.
in ir'iO.fit

COAL BIDS

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

ties lay n hi. Al ri epnenson go*

America Km I money *
• their coun

try that their own hunting men
jj (

. v Howard .1. Chidley, D. !>..

may l>' provided for! Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Our boys are offering their lives as Easter Sunday at lot."., the Pas-
a gift •>> their country. The women

t „ r< Rev Howard .1. Chidley, D. D

.

of Winchester in the coming Liberty wjjj pf0ach on -The Pinal Proof if

Loan Drive are urge I to offer their th „ Resurrection." There will be
dollars as a 1 'an to their country. 8rjee j tt ] Easter music by a selected

' walk in front of the estat l Pros-

pect street where the Sargenk'a I ve.

A report was receive I from Mr.
Hinds in regard to this matti r but

was referred back to him for further

report.
Stone Lot: Mr. Hinds, Town En-

a single of 103 and a total of 1 H 1

.

Mrs Hayward 171 with a single of
HH. Mrs Booth 167 with K4, Mr-

Abb »tt 84,

Brown sJ

Total
Mo Johnston
Mr. \ n n i l

V rs Brow ii

M r

Mrs Carleton
Mr (.'arli ton

1 2

• -i

. .

s 7

>..i le-

521
pi'ts

t-S -.:tl

TEAM STANDING
M
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•
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:
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.
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•

1

III
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l-t
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: J
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;
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.". 1 I 471 119

1
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, ICS
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'.II

1
!.'»

1'.'-'

1 II 1
. II s

pin*

RIU 53

1

1053
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1
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1

1KB
IBI

1 IH

ex 148
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408 '.' -

I'U..

CI 122
ST 1-4
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sc, 11

1

M 1«7
7 2 167

464 1150
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FUSE TEETH « ™ •»
8 lilt Par-el p -t >r writ • lor pattn in .r«.

Bcresiic Supply Co., Dept. 44, Binghsmton, N Y.

linns' It

win
1 ;v

irise theThe f

Won a

\Vin< h

Mrs.
•,r W
Joseph Hefflon, Miss Rosa Barbaro. .,. n
Mrs C.'orge Root and Mrs. Harry p f aK
Sanborn, • _ _ their children while they attend

morning worship
Union Easter Vesper at 5 o'cl >ck.

\\ INCHESTER I N IT VRIAN
CHURCH.

men comprise me
, ;„„-.,., „,• thirty voices assisting the

bertv Loan Committee of p trst church Quartette.
Mrs. Robert Metcalf. Sunday School at 9.30. Mr. Geo

Mil'er. Mrs. t hand- s Cabot, Supt.
Miss Mary Lyons. Mrs. Kindergarten and Primary classes

'click. Children ''< to 7 years
Parents are invited to brim?

Mr. aver
Elizabeth R Dennett.

Chairmai

Clark, violinist, will ron
beautiful New Cantata, "Chru,

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Rest- Victor." The Methodist Churcl

I

tience, 16 Lawson road. unite with the C ngr

1. for the supply

rtve.v.

. A |
; 1

-

,
•

. . r.

< . • s h, y 1

1

1 1 •

ho il D l>art

: . thr

,c service oi

The "Rev, G
,t.

Pul
a. m
will pren

Faster service <

•V.n

lust rat 1
1 by th" i* e

Tn ; 'April 'J

[

orship at 10.80 tl serv,

j D. Latimer Worl I

-."

here in

th v ' • : " M :

Mr .)
!'

.

Brief address on "1

'•'ull program given e

this paper.
'. worship We.'r -s lav

\Vs'"V 1 I

Now that we have elected our local Hoard of Select-

men we feel that it is their interest to beautify the

Town of Winchester. With your help an d cooperation,

D

<

n i:a v. mre

rd ol Si b
'

Owtseera of the Pi '"•

School C in'.tnitteo,

March 23, 1018.
ma20,2t

.',!: C!

s
.

Mr v f-T it War K
rg > 11. Ro.il '

..•'
rs iv, I'l lar :

\

•
. . f Offii nr . r iv a 3 3 i. Mr R

Tc --her- of the Sundav School, at 8 j sum S. Wh'tten. Scoutmaste

and Richtus-rj to c! > you

v an do our hit.

repairing and building, we

p. m.. m the Church Parlors.

Fridav Meetinc of Knitrhts of w
Kin :' Arthur' in Metcalf Hall a: 7.3.' •',

Missionary S

GEORGE A. RICHBURC
Contractor and 3i Ude?

tir.

p. m. I

Telephone
Winchester 922-W

THE C f-i L Y SHIKCLE
R E Y.MOLD ASPHALT
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IN THE TRENCHES.

•Sergt. Messenger Telta of Cnder-

« round Lift-.

"Somewhere in France,"
Feb. VJ, 1018.

Dearest Mother an ! i »u i

:

Censorship rules have loosened up
a hit, bo perhaps 1 will be able i<»

get out some letters from now on
which will be a bit more interest-
ing. We are all .safe and well and
the weather is warming up every
day. I received your letters of Dec.
30, a day or two ago, hut those of
Jan, 7 and '.' about ten 'lays ago.
V'oU sec they often collie that way.
Can you picture no- now lying in my
blanket.- in n.y bunk in a cave
underground? Remember Luray

h

is b

.'

there are
lie -

the oti-.er.

aves at, t

>nly way
r night

is 12.30 H

see many t

• lay's work,
planes overhi
tour Boches)
firing their
•other. Finn
eparatc ami

directions for
respect ive

below an !

car myself think
e h soldiers sinking

and Americans
hh country is full

i)Uts like this and
;now

1)V

whe
atchi

rem

i four

far
1

a 9

on
on
of

the
he,- it ,s day
Just now it

1 tllne. We
is during the
eight aero-
French and

swooping and
guns at each
one hit. they
(V in different
At once their

open up from
:>ursts aroun I

them as they dip and race away.
Vnother da;, an observation balloon
goes up in back of us. Soon after a

B >che drops down out of the clouds,
'ires balloon and make-' away with
shrapnel bursting around him, while
the occupants of balloon drop in

parachutes to earth. Another day
the same thing is tried again, but
the raider go , hi' and comes tumb-
lui" to earth, in pieces Then we
often bear a deep I med whine over-
head followed by a crash nearby as
a "Boche 155" arrives on the scene.
These are all everyday events, and
I could rave on for many pages like
Ibis, but will have pity on the cen-
sor.

We are all hunpy to

pendable. An
deal of time
light is very
find one with

1 as we spend a good
underground a flash-

handy, so if you can
s:rap on the baejc I

should like it very much. Must
turn in now. I: is hard to write as

there are several French Sergeants
tinging us a song now. I can talk

French -..ell enough to make myself
understood. We will be in a rest

camp when you get this letter.

Lots of love,

Guy.

diving
lachin

-tart

safety
batteries
shranne!

sa v

i'apt, Swan
trust be is t

Lotss ot

Serir
( o

Am. Ex. Forge'

with us again ami
tay.

ove,

Guy II Messenger,
l», 1"1 -t Regiment,

1' S. Engineers.

Fetter From Robert F. Kronquist.

Somewhere in France.
March 8, 1918.

Dear Mother:
It has been quite a long time

since I had a chance to write to you,
outside of a postal, but tonight 1

am 1:1 a Y. M. C, A. at a town where wonderful way
I am spending the night. Tomor-

'

row morning, 1 will be able to join
my company after a week's absence.

\

This is a pretty little town near
the front, an 1 although it has been
bombarded a little m the past, is

still well inhabited an i carries on
its business, as if it were miles from
the war. A number of us are stopping
here until morning, and we have
quite a comfortable place, in an
abandoned house nearby. 1 have
just had supper an i as it was still a
couple of hour before dark, 1 two hole

started out to look over the town similar t

and found this V. M. 1' A . so here vard and
I am. When I get back to the com- cept hide

pany I expect to find some mail stumps of trees

awaiting me, Hope so anyhow, of where in their re

course, everybody is well and happy cut every piece
a' home, because the Kronquist fam- growing form,
ily generally were pretty healthy from the ground
and happy. As for me, my health the French would
never was better My trip has done . when they came,
me a world of good. Our weather
here is wonderful. Here it is, March
8 h, and if you didn't know it, you
would say it was May. Crass is

green, trees budding, and birds sing-
ing. When you don't hear the guns
rolling, or an aeroplane battle going
011 in the clear blue sky. you have to

imagine .some to

that there is a war going on. Of
course, iti ever'.' town, we see hardly

I
on» civilian, al! the able-bodied men

that being in unit'' rm. It sure is a

France. Feb. 22, 1918.

j
Dear, dear little Mother:

I wrote you a nice lorfg letter

I
about four days ago and got it cen-
sored an 1 I'll be doggoned if I could
remember whether I got it mailed or

'lost it, so I thought I would write
another one just about the same so

' you Would know it anyway.
Well, In the first place. We are

now at the Front doing what we
jean in this great struggle that is

i

going en and we are all doing our
."bit" to help humanity and to

'"keep the old Flag without a stain

j

or blemish" and keep her in the

j

right place, which is above all

;
others.

I must say that all of my friends
in Winchester and Dorchester are

'certainly treating me in the most
in I I do not know

whether or not I shall ever be able
to thank them enough.

Fast week 1 had the most exciting
time: to start with 1 was out over
the Battle Front and that Field is

one of the most fought over fields

in Europe and it is a sight that I

shall never forget. Picture if you
can a place or field as far reaching
as your eye can travel and till it

full of shell holes that, are so close

together that there is less than a
foot space between the edges of

Then picture a road
the Mystic Valley Boule-

have nothing left of it ex-
filled with water and the

WHAT DOTH IT PROFIT A MAN?

along
reat the <

of Wood,
ibout tin

tc

ha\
We

lie iun
e no fin

1, that i

to what
mighty
that is

rmans
1 the

feet

that

wood
what

s said

pretty
w hat

"At. th Front,," France,
March G, 1918,

Dearest Mo her and Dad:
As you see we are still at the

Front, but guess we are due for a
short rest before lone. I don't know
just w here 1 shall spen I permission,
rhal will depend somewhat on the
amount of ca-h 1 have when the time
comes.
We are continuing to base the

same interesting experiences. I lie

lieve I have described to you the usu-
al line of air battles and air raids
We often W
to see then
over "N.i

batteries
either si

seen I h

Trit/.ie"

busy life, and there are so many
interesting things to see and experi-
ence each day. Hardly a day passes
but that there 1- an air-battle going
on overhead. Sometimes a Boche
gets over the line in spite of the
shelling from our antiaircraft guns
and 'hen tun or three allied planes
give chase and drive him back, and
quite often shoot them down. I

f ex-
here,
such

ter is

night,
from

could write pages and pages
periences sitae we have been
but women don't care much for

things, so I will make it short.

I am getting tired and my le

nretty long, so I will say goo 1

Hoping to receive some mail
vmi in the morning, and sen ling you
lots of love, I remain

Your loving son.

Hob.
Private Robert E. Kronquist.
Machine Ciun Co.. 101st U. S Inf.

American Expeditionary Forces,
Via New York.

the lluu shell tire did
to have once been a

part of France and
"German Kultur" has done for

France. If Belgium is much worse
1

I believe I do not care to see it.

There is village after village, some
smaller and some larger than Win-

i

convince yourself chester, that have not a wall left

standing and all dotted with graves
'

of the boys who have fallen for
'

France and their country, and are :

buried right where they fell, their

last resting place marked only by a
j

small wooden cross with the tri- !

color of France in the center and 1

across the arms the inscription "H
mort pour la Patrie" (He died for

his country). Hut the French peo-

ple have either grown used to the

war or else they have the best cour-

age id' anyone I have ever met in

the world, for they are most always
j

smiling and seemingly happy.
Fast Sunday there was a regular

Fourth of duly celebration on our
j

sector; the Allied Artillery all

started a heavy "Barrage" at a set

time and kept it up for a matter of

twelve hours or more and it, surely
was mighty hard to "hear yourself

think." While all this was going on
in one place there was a separate
battle in another, a battle such as
1 never had seen and probably never
will see again as distinct as I saw-

that one. A huge Hun airplane
came over the line and was sup-
pose 1 to take pictures; it was quite

a way behind the American lines

when a little French plane dashed

Germany is working by every

scheme that ingenuity can devise

and money can put into operation,

to make American workingmen trai-

tors to their coun'ry in its hour of

need.
What doth it profit a man

if he sends his sons broth-

ers to the battlefields, and
after he gets them there

.
he

betrays them to the enemy by

stopping the industrial home work
without which they car. neither win
nor escape '.'

The courses of nation- -the lives

of millions are change! by very

small events. Had the Monitor not

been ready for the Merrimac exact-

ly when she was, the Union fleet

would have been rendered useless

and the Civil War might have had a

different ending. Had someone then

succeeded in making serious trouble

m a mine, a foundry, or a shop -

had someone then succeeded in delay-

ing transportation while the Monitor
was under construction, what would
have become of tin' whole Union
fleet of wooden ships which was
blockading the Southern ports?
Germany wants us to be unready

or confused when a similar crisis

comes.
Our whole nation is preparing for

the turmng point in this war which
is to determine whether every mar.
shall have a chance to work out his

destiny, or whether he and lus coun-
try are to become subject In the dic-

tation of a Prussian group.

If we are not fully ready when the
•est comes it will be easier for Ger-
man armies and German ships, tier-

man submarines and Gerii in air-

craft, to kill the men that go out
from your community to proti t you
ind your rights.

Whoever from any motive lelays
works bearing directly or indirectly

P
Where There Are Children!

on the war will be an accessor,
lie murder of his fellow Americi
Every strike in the United St.

while this war is in progress,
blow in favor of Germany.
What doth it profit a man to

(•rease his wages or decrease
working hours if by so doing he
tributes to the victory of

'hat makes slaves of white
scourges them as they work?
The condition of the blacks

America before the Civil War
far better than the condition of

whites of Belgium who today
carried off like cattle, are i

to

m-
his

'mi-

ll nation
men and

in i

was

There should he an Open Fire in the

upstairs fireplaceto warm the room for

dressing and lor bed time. It will

save the Kiddies many colds.

I The Humphrey Racliantfire
w ill appeal to every mother, A cheerful, comfnrt-

able flood of Radiant He.it and Firelight without

sparks or smoke or smell or anv deadening of the

air. A wonderful new gas Fireplace H cuter

—

Absolutely >ate.

Come and see it

!

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

now in actual slavery beneath
man slave drivers.

COPLEY THEATRE.

Ger-

th<

are
vcr-

HOUS' OF QUALITY "

COMING NEXT WEEK, APRIL 1st

MOM) A'! ami n i;s|) \V

The Superb Artiste,

The F

ELSIE FERGUSON, in

ilm Classic

it

The Rise of Jennie Cushing
Paramount Sennet! Comedy Latest Hearst l'athe News

W EDNESD.W VND Till RSDAY

First Time Here

The Accomplishe

a game
ir. Finally
went almost

1 rte 1 down
e gun as
result was

>le; the Frenchman
believe, have driven
u the Hun, but just

ane seemed to pitch
I and then swayed

and then shot

crrible rate of pp
way down if caught

the

Actress »ITH STOREY,

11

in

"Eyes of Mystery
•Burton Holmes Travels" V. S. Official War Pictures

Lonesome Luke Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Popular Star. VIVIAN MARTIN, in

The Trouble Busfer

inevita

really

big j'

f invar
.. to

wnward at a
an i About half
lire and that was the end of
German plane. The wreck of it

landed not a great way from where
we were, so we hustled over and the
two Htma who were in the plane
were literally shot to pieces. each
of them had at least ten holes in

him. I got a very interesting thing
from the machine, but I will tell

you ah, mt it when I get home.
Well, Mother. I think this his-

tory is very nearly finished outside
of a few notes.

Yesterday I got a letter from
Marian and she was sending a box,
which I hope to receive, I have not
as yet got the one that Lad sent
with shirts and gloves in it, and
one from Dot is missing.

Well, dear, I must quit now. Lots
of love, dear, to you and Daddy.

Budd.
P. S. The shell holes are big

enough to drop the Winchester High
School into.

worked, underfed, beaten and, sick or
well, must labor incessantly, often
under the tire of their own guns.
What doth it profit a man to aid a

;

monarch who in this manner has
shamelessly re-established the slav-

ery of white men? The workingman
I in America who obstructs the cutting
of wood, the mining of fuel, the
weaving of cloth, the turning of
whecds in factories or on rails while
this war is 111 progress he is help-

. ing tile slave masters, the destroyers
of civilization, the murderers of wo-
men and children.
What doth it profit a man who has

lived in a land of incomparable liber-

ties, of advantages unparalleled in all

the history of th" world, to contrib-
ute by any act, however small, to
the success of aii autocracy to whom
a common man is but a clod of
earth?

workingman
fully by his duties , lav
owing no per- 011 and
Ret between him and ;

formance of his worl
lighest k

lis nation
What doth

his manho
haps his soul

in such an hou
vice.- are meas
those who hav
through the wi.

their credit as

I th,

What dotn it pr
mis to improve 1

h o'ing men if he gains
in so iloing prolongs the
Belgian workinirmen, whi
n it gain thuir fee lorn Id
or through the victory of

Stand by your work fo
honor and safely, for the
success of your fellow
who go forth to hVht, as
the sake of workingmen

"The Cottage in the Air. or Pris
cilia Runs Away," to he acted by the
Henry Jewett Players at the Copley
Theatre next week for the first time
in Boston, is a charming comedy in

which the romantic and the pictur-
esque, the comic and the emotional,
are intermingled. The entire en-

semble of the Henry .Jewett Players
will he in the cast. "The Cottage ill

the Air" will he played for only one
week at the Copley Theatre and there
will he matinees on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, The evening per-

formance begins at eight o'clock.

Other plays in preparation, and soon
to be acted by the Henry Jewett
Players are "The Doctor's Dilemma,"
by George Bernard Shaw. "The Great
Adventure," by Arnold
Message From Mars,'
Ganthony, and "Arms
Grant Stewart and \i

an attempt to contrast the modes of

life in ttie average American small
town with the life of the more
sophisticated cities of the Atlantic

coast. The comedy comes direct
from a four months' stay in the
New York Gaiety Theatre, under the
direction of Klaw and Krlanger and
George C, Tyler.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
grante i by the Inspector of Build-

ings for the week ending Mar 2Sth:

lrvmg L. Symmes, 1" Maddison
avenue. Concrete block and wood
garage at same address, 20x21 feet.

James Lynch. 1"> Pen I st reet

.

Small addition to present woo 1

frame dwelling, fi.\12 feet.

Acting iti compliance with the
ruling of the Board of Appeal, the

Inspector of Buildings has granted
Mary i'. Laraway a permit to make
alterations to the wood frame build-

ing in the centre at No. 578 Main
street.

I VI I. VI IONS.
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THE FORTNIGHTLY "DRIVE."

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

THE MEW

Stoneham Theatre

Today and To

it

THE SOX OF DEMOCRACY
Entitled, "Tender Memories"

Depicting the Life of Lincoln

Paramount Bray Pictographs Latest Hearst Pathe N>

t omedy

To provide homes - real homos,
with American home feeling in every
corner, the Federation of Women's
Clubs is making an appeal to every
club member to contribute willing-
Iv and cheerfully a dollar, or more.
It must be a work which gives con-
crete evidence to the strength of the
oreanization.
The work of thi Y. V. >

. \. Brk|

Bed Cros.s extends alo.tg the trenches
everywhere and nas be.;n wonderful-
ly supported by the people of the
country. Now the wome 1 want to
offer comfort to the men when they
are off duty in :< stra 1 'e Inn I.

The Fosdick Commission supports
heartily this wo-k f mothers and
home makers. $250 000 is needed ti
put it on a financial basis, and all
contributions will he most weic wie,
although those to whom this work
anneals may not be members of anv
club.

Matinees: 2.30—Tuesday. Thursda) and Saturda>

Evenings: 7.45—Saturday and Holiday—6.30 and 8.30

The
Square,
rooking.

Lunch Shop,
Have you tried

W inchester
it? Home

feS.tf

Tel. 636 New let Carter's and Stafford's inks
j

at Wilson's.

GERALDINE FARRAR
n

The D#Vll Stone"
West In "CHIEF COOK

Special Saturday Afnrnnon

ANN PENNINGTON
in

"The Little Soldier Girl "

Monday and Tuewlay. April 1 2

WALLACE REID
in

" Rimrock Jones

"

THE EAGLE'S EYE
Millie Rhode!

A MAID TO ORDER"
Screen Telegram

Wedni»day and Thursday. April

MAE MARSH
in

" Beloved Traitor "

Comedy

3—4

Mark Sen

THAT

•Thi

NIGHT"

lilin.i Fiddler"

THE HOME OF CLEAN, REFINED PHO 1 O-IM.A YS

TODAY AM) TOMORROW
ELSIE FERGUSON, the Talented Dramatic Star, in

•« Rose of tire World "

A Special 6-Act Artcraft Production of East India.

"THE RECRUIT"—Special 2- Reel Jester Comedy

"MY MOTHER"—The 2nd of the "Son of Democracy" Series

Universal Animated Weekly

NEXT WE2K MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Thy Great Thundering and Dymanic Sermon

*' EnliQl-iten Thy Daughter 99

The only Photo-Play of its kind endorsed by Clergymen
uf all Denominations

^'KCIAL PRICES—Adults 15c; ( hildrcn 10c

•TWO fcROOKS"—S-Reel Triangle Keystone Comedy
Universal current Events

I

I

•9

NKXT WE'ifo WKDNKSDAY AND THI KSIJ-VY

GEORGE BKBAX, cHo noted Italian Character Artist, irr

"Jules of the Stronflheart
A Stirring Tale of thr- Canadian Northwest

5th Episode of "THE MYSTERY SHIP"
L. K O. Comedy Screen Magazinie—

NEXT WEEK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GERALDINE FARRAR, the Famous OberatHS Star, in

The Thrilling Detective Photo.Drama

" The Devil Stone "
A Special fi-Aet Art. raft Production

"THE ( ALL TO ARMS"—3rd of the "Son of Democracy" .v-nes

SHE RRIFF NELL'S TUSSELL"—2-Reel
Universal An r ated Weekly

Sennett ComeHy

2 SHOWS DAILY 2.30 and 7.:{0

Prices Plas the Government War Tax
Matinees: "» and 10c Evenings: 10 and I3c

Special Big Productions Every Monday and Tuesday
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Swedish Medical Gymnastics
andJMassage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 TLane Building

Telephone 1118
Office hour*. 1 to 5 daily

Ice . If

' FLORA R. STEVENS

"

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
Ii->T«,tf

Swedish Massage

YOI R AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main I 762-w. Boston office

12 Years Praclice Will Call

front

GEORGE F. ARNOLD & SON
FLOniSTS

Tel. 20S

W i- are having l>«iiutlful Spring Bulbs ol

Hyacinths, I ulip», Narcissus anil Lillies, and

our Out Flowers are lo\rly.

Our Plants and How t-rs lor Easter will he

beautiful and we would be pleased i" receive

orders early,

COMM IN AND SEE I S

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

RMS Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron and
all kind« ol Me'als and Pspei Stork.
Automobile Tires. Rubber Hose, Books
and Masjar.lnei,

Send me a postal and I will call.

624 Main St.. Niles Block Telephone 1 175 M
j»r,.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tiies, Rubber
Mose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I mill call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester^

SAMUET. WEINEn
Junk Denier

Mc per lbs.

Mc per 1st Ihs.

2c per lb

te per lb.

lie per dot.
Sc
1-Jc

Telephone 1145 M
marl 8t«

Cleanthes, the old Greek poet, had
words of praise for him " who nobly

yields unto necessity." Such a one

he counted as " skilled in things

divine." There can thus be a genuine
self-sacrifice even when it seems
forced by external conditions. The
good people of Winchester in com-
mon with all the good people of the

whole nation are undergoing a dis-

cipline such as they have not before

known and the process has only be-

gun. Men may accept the situation

so joyously and" bravely as to win for

themselves all the blessings that flow

from a sacrifice that is voluntarily

submitted to. More than that, they

can go beyond the requirements im-

posed by authority. If they are

asked to take a very simple use, to

observe one meatless day a week,
there is no reason why they should

not keep two such days. No law or

regulation can ie so severe, and no
necessity so "Teat as to exclude the

possibility of voluntary eff'.rt.

Hut evert if a Winchesterite simply

does what is asked of him he can do

it in BUch a way as to make the act

almost voluntary. Everything de-

pends on the spirit that is back of the

action. If the right spirit general-

ly prevails, we here in Winchester

and elsewhere will (rain from this war

a benefit that will be worth vastly

more than the war will cost. For if

the spirit is right, the discipline will

be one imposed, not by Mr. Hoover,

but by the conscience of every
American citizen— that is, it will be

self-discipline. We shall control our

appetites and desires in order that

humanity -may win the victory

against its deadliest foe.

Sacrifice has two obje ts—one !*-

ing to win the victory, and the other

to build up character. Both these

prizes are offered to the American

pejople by the present war. The dis-

cipline to which we arc submitting

means the strengthening of the

national character. We shall be a

sober, more thoughtful and much
more closely knit people because of

the sacrifices that we arc culled on to

make. It is well that the era of

riotous luxury and prosperity should

at least be suspended. For we shall

learn that life has values of which,

three years ago, we did not dream.

There ought to be a (.neat develop-

ment of the intellectual and spiritual

life of the nation. Men are to give,

rather than gain, to surrender rather

than achieve, .hist to the extent that

self i- subordinated will the nation ie

strong and pure. The fruit of dis-

cipline, in other words, is character,

antl the severer the discipline the

richer will be the fruit. It is well to

look on the war rather as opportunity

than obligation.

AMERICAN AND JAPANESE RE-
LATIONS.

India, and is fast becoming the
language of . the people in the Far

j

East. It is already the commercial

The fallowing taken from a Daven- l™*™^ .

he
,

Far E»"-
i ,..„ ;= - on( t/ . tho tms essential medium, the Last will

Star b, wtnl-h, ter ladv who come to know the West, and in
STAR by a Winchester lady Who I

intercourse with other nations
1 we must first know them in order
that we may learn to love them.

says the article will, no doubt,

interesting to readers of this paper:

"The problems that are confront-

ing the two nations bordering on

the Pacific—America and Japan

—

today, seems to exist only in ab-

stract and has nothing concrete in

character." stated Dr. Yutaka Mina-
kuchi, the distinguished Japanese
orator, speaking before the Daven-
port Woman's Club in Trinity

Cathedral parish house.

Dr. Minakuchi took as his sub-

ject "American-Japanese Relations."

He made a study of the situation

from the American as well as the

Japanese viewpoint, an 1 he ex-

plained during the course of a

scholarly, brilliant and very enter-

taining talk, the many reasons why
a conflict between the United States

and Japan would be absurd, im-

practical and detrimental to the

economic development of both coun-
tries, especially his native land.

Must Have Moral Principle
"But in addition to the common

I

speech we must have some sound
moral principle to guide and direct
our actions. There is none better,

j

it seems to me, than the religion

j

which you and I profess today, viz.,

the religion of Christ. In order to

I

deal squarely and think honestly,
an 1 feel sympathetically towards
our neighbors, we must have re-

' ligion. You may call me an idealist

i

or a visionary, but I believe this
'

1

age of ours is in need of idealists
and the seers who not only look 1

through the present, but who can
jpenetrate even into the unknown

future with a certain amount of con-

j

viction and certainty. It is a relig- i

1 ion which will enable us to think
j

and act internationally because
|

Christianity is a universal faith, i

CANNOT BE LOYAL TO KAISER
AND UNCLE SAM.

S. C Bushne if Arlington

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
K.\OS
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO riRF.6
RtJBKER HOSE .

S4 SWANTOH STREET

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

(Heating

Ail Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

TeJ 854-M
•!>r*0,tf

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Cu.riage Painter

Lettering, Designing.

Painting, Trimming
•and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL, II07-W 676 MAIN STREET
_ oiglT.lv

Tsi. M.dfsrd 2 38-J P. 0. Box 114, WiftfRMttf

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

We are going through an educa-

tional process of the highest value.

Years ago Whitman warned us of the

perils that confronted us : "The
best class we show is but a mob of

fashionably dressed speculators and
vulgarians. True, indeed, behind this

fantastic farce, enacted on the visible

stage of society, solid things and
stupendous labors are to be dis-

covered, existing crudely, and going
on in the background, to advance and
tell themselves in time. Yet the

truths are none the less terrible.

I say that our New World de-

mocracy, however great a success ill

uplifting the masses out ol* their

sloughs, in materialistic develop-

ment, products, and in a certain

highly deceptive, superficial popular

intellectuality, is. so far, an almost
complete failure in its social aspects,

and in really grand religious, moral,

literary and asthetic results. * * *

It is as if we were somehow being en-

dowed with a vast and more thor-

oughly appointed body, and then left

with little or no soul. " Now the
speculators and vulgarians " are at

work for the government, and for

those with whom we are associated in

this war. Men and women of all

classes are being drawn together in

a common service in support of a

sacred cause, and as a result our
country can never again be quite

what it was before the war. The re-

alities, rather than the superficiali-

ties of life are now engaging the

thought and interest of the Ameri-
can people. There is many a man
right here in Winchester who used to

ask " what is there in it for nie ?
"

who is now asking " what can I do
for the nation and its soldiers ?

"

There has been almost a revolution

in the thought of our people. The
discipline of adversity, hardship and
suffering has already had its effect.

Ideals nave become real to multi-
tudes of men and women who used
to scout them, and The Spectator can
point out men and women right here
in Winchester who even sneered at
them. That is an enormous gain, and
one that will for generations pro-
foundly influence character. We
are learning to " bear one another's

burdens."
The Spectator.

Ml TIM IN THE VIVIAN CAMP.

Paperhanging

Shop, Cor Ma o and L a^e Stmts Wineht:tsr

iuarl5,41

KELLF.Y & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Kftiml tl»v Hud rttrnw Kor 911

C

'"it'll f tnd JhalrnTo l*t f,,r slloooMlots.
*~ KELLSY & HA WES,

Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Otticc, WtSCNBSTBR PLACB
Tslf-1 li "U*t : I'tpr,*.!, 17<

l.iv.'i i a r,

Subscribe for the Star

It is a well known fact that direc-

tors are reckless creatures when it

comes to realism. Nothing is too

realistic for these gentlemen who
send automobiles hurt'ing over clitfs

and beautiful girls leaping from
trains with the greatest sang froid.

But the latest " atrocity "—accord-
ing to winsome Vivian Martin at
least, was when her Paramount di-

rector, Frank Reicher, suggested her
removing a part of her beautiful
curly mass of hair in order to bet-

ter take the part of a newsboy in

"The Trouble Buster," her latest

picture which is to be shown at the
Woburn Theatre on next Friday
and Saturday.

" It will make it grow, you know."
began Mr. Reicher, tentatively—but
by that time Miss Martin was safe
in the seclusion of her own dressing
room whence she declared she would
not emerge until she had Mr.
Reicher's affidavit to the effect that
she could keep every single blond
curl.

Mother <'-*>'» S»cct Powder* for Children.
Por Feverish ncss, Bftd StortiAch, Testhinsc
Disorders, rrtnvt sttd retaliate the Bowels and
are :i pleasant ntnetly for Worms. Vsed by
Mothers fur 30 years. They never fail At
nil drunrlsts, 8*e. Sampi- FREE, Ad-
dress. Mother Gw W. t-rli-y. v '

"
ma*,4t

and Christ the verv core of religion
Dr. Minakuchi spoke in substance . bear5ng Hig n .um/ ]s tW %. t

88
,'. "r','

S:
r v- . ' Humanitarian of history. I do notProblems Confronting Nation mean to disrewrd our Material and"The problems that are confront- physica i developments, but they are

nig the two nations bordering the „nly „ m(fans tQ hj
-

Pacific seem to exist only in ab- entj

»

stract and nothing of concrete char-
1

acter. Owing to the German prop-
aganda, I say this with all due re-

spect to the German people, omin-
ous reports had been circulated

among the nations of the earth
with regard to Japan's policy in

the far East, The innocent public,

of course, being ignorant of the

actual status of the situation, has

been mora or less frightened and
has become suspicious of Japan s

seeming aggression on the Asiatic-

continent. In order to understand
and appreciate the real issue, we
must not confine ourselves to any
one particular locality, but instead,

we should suvey the whole situation

as prevented in entire Eastern Asia.

Heretofore, Japan has been direct-

ing her policies and pushing her in-

terests on the basis of self-preserva-

tion. So far, Japan has neither

violated her open door policy in

Manchuria, nor has she ever disre-

garded her international obligations,

especially with regard to America.

Some seem to think that Japan has

been casting her evil eye upon the

Philippine Islands for geographi-

cal, economic and psychological rea-

sons. In the iirst place, the Philip-

pine Islands are situated in the

Tropical /ones whereas most of

the Japanese islands are located in

the Temperate /ones. Hence the

Japanese people as a people never

do well in the tropica! climate.

Furthermore the history shows that

all the great nations of the earth

have always lived and thrived in the
Temperate /ones. In the second
place, Japan's economic resources

arc so limited and her national in-

debtedness is so enormous that she
cannot afford to wage warfare with
any nation, especially the richest and
the greatest nation, the United
States of America. In the thirtl

place, the
pine Islands of the United Slates of

America has been rather a pour in-
' vestment, speaking from an econom-
ic and commercial point of view. If

Japan has money to invest any-
where, she ought to be investing

that in Southern Manchuria and
Korea, a newly acquired territory

where the resources are far bigger
and far richer than those in the
Philippine Islands. That is the very-

thing Japan is doing now with
i what money she has made since the
outbreak of the European War. And
in the fourth place, the United
States of America is the biggest
and finest customer Japan has to-

day. Hence, as long as Japan has
some sense and good judgment, she

• will very unlikely pick up a quar-
rel with Uncle Sam.

The Immigration Question
"Some seem to think that the

Japan immigration question is rather
an important question to the Ameri-
can people, but to me there is no
Japanese immigration question at

the present time. In the year of

1908, during the administration of I

President Roosevelt, the imperial
j

I

government of Japan antl our feder-
j

' al government at Washington, I). C, I

i made a gentleman's agreement. :

[
and by that agreement Japan

; pledged herself to restrict the free
I entrance of Japanese immigration
I
into this country on her side and not

| this side. So far as we know, Japan i

j has kept to the letter her pledge
|
and promises up to this day. The i

I
fact is that there are more Japan- '

i

ese leaving the Western coast than,
j
are arriving there.

' "The Japanese question in Cali-

!
fornia is also a question which may 1

be looked upon lightly. According
to the figures and the' facts gathered

j

by our immigration commissioners
I
at Washington, I). C, as well as by

l the labor commission of the State of

|

California, the Japanese immigrants
are the most law-abiding, the most

,

temperate, and most steady work-
.

;

ing people among the foreign im- i

\

migrants. Many of the American :

I
fanners and the orchard ists arc de-

j

ploring the fact that the Japanese
laborers are getting scarce. I don't
mean to advocate the Japanese codes
in America, nor am I trying to show
that Japanese immigrants arc bet-

,

ter than the other immigrants. 1

am simple trying to show you that
the Japanese immigrants are not

Rev
says:

".Made up as our nation is of im-
migrants from over the sea and
their descendants, due allowance
should be made for a sentimental
attachment to one's fatherland.
But there are limits beyond which
that sentiment must not be allowed
to go. If duty to one's adopted
country conflicts with sentimental
regard for one's fatherland the in-

dividual must choose between the
two, exalting the one and control-
ling the other. You cannot serve
God and mammon. You cannot be
loyal to the Kaiser and to Uncle
Sam at the same time. Our fore-

fathers were all Englishmen at
first, and America had the same
thing to contend with then as now,
because a certain percentage of its

citizens were Tories, whose senti-

mental regard for the mother coun-
try out-weighed their loyalty to this

country. These Tories were thorns
in the flesh of the infant republic,
snakes in the grass, but somehow
the nation managed to survive in

spite of their opposition, and when
the revolutionary war was over, and
America had gained her independ-
ence, the Tories gradually saw the
error of their ways and rejoiced in

the government which they had bit-

terly opposed.
We can afford to be patient with

some people, realizing that they
will yet make good and loyal Ameri-
can citizens, especially when we
remember that a great section of

our own country which today swears
by the flag tired on it in 1861 and
fought against it for four long.

bloody years. The fact is, not every

annexation of the Philip-
j
one sees the truth at the same in-

,j>ant. nor can deeply-rooted loyal-

ties be abandoned in a moment. We
must be patient with each other,

for sooner or later every one will

need it a* his brother's hands."

tJT»8L<SMtC »*»

HENRY B. ENDICOTTsays
I'd h<> without milk is

net good economy. Remem-

ber what milk does for the

body. Make a liberal use of

good milk."

s

"HOOD'S
is the
Milk
that
You
Should
Use"

H. P. HOOD & SONS Dairy Experts
(|p

United States food

Administration

License No. C2377S

THE MOORE NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN PEN
Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

WILSON the STATIONER

Till: LAST POST.

CHILD CONSERVATION.

One of the first essentials for the

permanent success of the infant wel-

fare work which is being conducted
by the State Committee on Child

Conservation is tho protection of the

mother both before ami after the

birth of her child. One very impor-

tant means to this end is the Well
Raby Clinic, or Conference for

Mothers, held weekly in many com-
munities. The importance of these

Infant Welfare Stations has been
recognized for some years, anil it is

now understood that this is one of

the very best means of reaching

the mothers with the expert advice

and supervision so necessary to keep
the babies well.

In charge of these Well Baby
Clinics is a public health nurse who
acts under the direction of a Baby
Specialist. Once a week the Spec-

ialist is present at the C1 nic and
readv to give vet-y careful advice

to all the mothers who bring their

babies there. No happening which
affects the baby's welfare is too

little or trifling for the doctor's

attention. It. is interesting ami
sometimes amusing to see the friend-

lv rivalry between the mothers as

the babies are weighed, and one is

found to have gaiued a few ounces

more than another.

The specially educated or trained

public health nurse is_a most neces-

sarv part of this Clinic, because it is.

after all, only in trre homes that

mothers can be taught how to pre-

pare and care for the baby's feedings,

ami how to arrange the family li'e

so that the baby may be brought up
under the most healthful conditions.

Upon this intimate home teaching,

the baby's life often depends.

Funera >f ten children and
I nittriu

detrimental to our civilization, as
well as to our American institutions.

"In order to bring abou' a peace-
ful reconciliation between the East
and the West, we must have two
things, viz , one common speoch and
one common religion. The reconcili-
ation or union is possible only in the
sphere of the moral and the mental
nn.l n >t in th" sphere of the physi-
cal

^
If the Efijt and the West can

think together they can act together,
and I I, dieve that the organ of com-
mon th, night and action i< the com*
mon language. I am glad to inform
you ladies and gentlemen that we
have already an international lan-
guage, viz., the world impressing
\nglo-Saxon speech. The English
lanviage is now bt»in7 taught i*i our
public school in Japan, China and in

who lost their lives at Win-
ster. Mass., Saturday night, when

a falling wall from an adjacent

building crushed the roof of a

moving picture theatre and buried

approximately 100 occupants under
the tlehris,

" were held yesterday.

Twenty-two persons are in the hospi-

tal. The conditions of four children

is serious. — [The Acadian Recorder,

Halifax, N. S.

Catarrhal Deafness Csnnct Be Cured
by local applications, as tie y cannot r. ach
ihr d.ei.i.- •! portion ..f the • ar Tl.^re

Is only one way to cur, cai .-rj.ai dp-* f n.sa.

and that is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Dt-afnoss is c..-.» <1 by rn In-

flam. 4 condition • ? the mucoua linlnf of
the Eusta.-hian Tube. Wre i this tub,.- tt

Inflamed > u ha ve a rumbling smird or
Imperfect hearing, ar t » n- n it is entirely
closed, D.afmss is lh-; result. I'nlett the
Inflammation can b- r»du • <t end ti.is tube
restored to I's normal condlti a. bearing
win be destroyed for.ver Viry rises of
d-arn<<ss ar..- caused by catarrh which Is

an Inflarn, 4 condition of th- muc .as sur-
face. Hall's Cata >, i ire r>''a tnr-j the
blood on the r.-.ui -a surfaces of the sys-
tem
We win give One Hundred Dollars for

any rase of Catarrhal : enfneesi that cannot
be cured bv Ha'I's rrh Cu,rc. Circulars
fret A". Druc*i»'.S, 75c.

F. J CHEN£.Y <* CO., Toledo. O.

I heard the "Last Post" sounding
Within Fort Massey's bound,

Heath's farewell to a soldier

On his last camping ground.

The band had ceased its requiem,
(irief's wild lament was o'er,

As souls sobbed out their sorrow
For him who was no more.

He did not die at Langemarek
Upon that blood-stained mead

;

He did not die upon the field

Where Huns were taught to yield.

He tlid not die in Flanders,'
Though wounds were sharp and

sore
;

But lived to see the homeland
Reside Chebucto's shore.

He lived until the May time
Brought birds with songs of joy.

He lived to sec his home-land
And the loved hearts of the boy.

He spoke of a Flanders church-yard
Where his noble brothers rest ;

Antl the violets springing sweetly
Above each hero's breast.

C.eorge Mullane.

A RED CROSS AMBASSADOR.

The last meeting for the season of
the Unitarian Men's Club was held
at Metcalf Hall last Friday even-
ing, when about 7.

r
> persons were in-

terested and thrilled by I)r. Frederic
T. Lord's recital of his experiences
in Europe as a member of the Ameri-
can lied Cross Committee to Serbia,

sent over in August last to investi-

gate conditions and make recommen-
dations as to the greatest needs of
that distressed country and to devise
means of meeting that need. He
told of the Ine work the Red Cross is

doing in France and Italy by its

thousands of self-sacrificing workers,
a great majority of them giving
their services wi'hout pay. He
charged the Cei-tri.l Powers with the
deliberate pu-suance of a policy of
exterminating or enslaving peoples
whose land- they coverted ; a policy
which had well-nigh extinguished the
brave race of the Serbians. He
stilted the Ba'kan situation very
clearly in the course of his remarks^
which dealt largely with h s personaV
experience-;, the difficulties of travel,

and the charactar of th:- various
countries through which he passe I

and of their
|
eople.

Mr Lewis Parkh irst pres'ded.
and introduced the speaker with a
brief address, appealing to all pres-

ent to do their utmost toward a p ace
based upon right rather than the
Prussians' assertion of right.

There"""are now two and one-half
million men fit for duty in the army
on the draft rolls. These are in ad-
dition to men already in the service
and are only the uncalled effective

non-exempt registrants of one cast
of the net. The United States is not
lacking in man power.

For Bilious
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid

liver, sick stomach, bitter taste*

in mouth, furred tongue, dull

eyes and muddy skin, all come
from a poor supply of bile.

These unhealthy conditions are
promptly corrected by

ftEECHJUfS
PILLSV

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic \ a!le>

Garage Co. janii.tf
j

Storage lor autos at KeP.ey &
Hawea Co. garage at $"> ami up

waius. Telephones: F.xpress 171

Livery 35. apCV.l

which stimulate the liver,

regulate the flow of bile,

sweeten the stomach, and
renew healthy bowel action.

A household remedy ap-

proved by sixty years ofpub-

lic service. For every-day

illnesses, Beecham's Pill;}

are a tested
Remedy

L*rc-«t S/ile of Any Medicine in tht Wot Id.

Said everywhere In bozea. 10c, 25=.

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,
Hardwood Finishing.

vUP0RTE0 AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS
_

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
teriaU-and Workmanship

SHOP PARK STREET
Telf p-ione Conn ction

PARrtfeR'S " V
HAIR BALSAM

A toils! preparation of BSsStSi
Help* to . r*.' • h > <K 1r -,s
For R sstsstesj Color srV

. BVouty' ,, r i n ,U<i > i. it.-,

A "^,*' '*' "' '"'--to" « j
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CHANDLER S ( X
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

Right Car at Right Price;

Chandler Leads

THE Chandler Company has striven for five

years to give the puhlic the best vSix at the
best price. And it has succeeded, year after

year, in this aim.

The Chandler for 1918 offers real motor car
worth approached only by other cars selling for

hundreds of dollars more.
There is no inflation in Chandler price. And

Chandler quality is maintained in every detail.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touring Car. $1593 Four-Passenger Roadster, $1595

Four-Pass. Dispatch Car. $1075; Five White Wire Wheels. $110 Extra

Convertible Sedan. $2295 Convertible Coupe. $2195 Limousine. $2895

All prices f <> b. Cleveland)

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
ALBEN STREET Telephone 691-W-

( HANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

PRACTICAL WAR AID.

Christian Science Forwarding Com-
mittee Has Sent 29.500 Articles

to Enlisted Men and

Refugees.

£3

LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS IN
SERVICE.

From John P. Leonard
Somewhere in France.

Feb. 21, 1918.

Mr. Wilson.
Dear Sir: I wish to acknowledge

receipt of the STAR to date.

I am very sorry that it. cannot be
my privilege to thank the donor, the
late Hon. Samuel J. Elder, a man
who I am sure had the honor and re-
spect of all who know him.
The STAR will help me to follow

the events at home ami I get a
t»reat deal of pleasure in reading the
\etter.s from the hoys that are in

France.
Wishing you and the STAR the

best of success during the year, I

am
Respectfully,
John P. Leonard,

Co. B, 504 England's Bri.
Am. Kx. Forces.

From Oscar B. McElhiney
Mr. T. P. Wilson.
Dear Sir: I enlisted in the Can-

adian Army last October, in Boston.
Went from there to Montreal, was
in training there until Nov. 23, 1917,
When I was called in the third Draft
of the 20 Canadian Reserve to go to
Bngland to finish training for France.
Our Company got as far as Halifax,
N S., was waiting there for a trans-
port when the explosion happened.
We were held there for relief duty
until after New Year's. We are now

in Bramahott ("amp, Hant, England,
and expect to be in France some-
time in May for the big drive. I

would like you to send me a copy of

the Winchester STAR, as I would
like to see some news from my old

home town. Over nine-tenths of the
boys in my Company are from the
States.

Respectfully yours,
l'riv. Oscar B. McElhiney,

20th Canadian Reserve,
Bramshott Camp,

England.

GERMAN HOOKS TAKEN OFT
OF LIBRARY.

Des Moines, March. German
propaganda books have been "weed-
ed out" of the Davenport Puhlic
library, according to advices re-

ceived by Chairman LaFayette
Young of the Iowa Defense Council.
The crusade to extract Kaiser

Wilhelm's poisonous "kultur venom"
from Iowa libraries was launched
by the State Council of Defense.

Grace D. Rose, Davenport libra-

rian, outlines the status of affairs

there in the following letter to Mr.
Young:
"We find we have three books

that we know are decidedly pro-
German in their teaching. They
are Frank Harris' 'Knpland or
Germany,' J. W. Burgess' 'Euro-
pean War of 1914,' and Fullerton's
'Germany's Fighting Machine.'

"It would help us and other li-

braries if you would send a list

of known books of this character,

as we cannot possibly read or re-

view all the war books we have in

a short time. We are withdraw-
ing these from circulation."

In Des Moines, approximately 60
pro-German volumes have been cast
into outer darkness.

. ADVERTISING PAYS.

Eighty-four per cent, of the busi-
ness failures of the past year oc-

curred among firms which failed to
advertise.

This is the assertion made by the
Bradstrect Commercial Agency,
which is as unbiased an authority as
can be found in the business world
today.

Bradstreet compiled this informa-
tion from statistics—not guess
work.

This information is certainly
worthy of deep consideration by all

of the merchants and professional
men.
The importance of advertising as

a business element must have been
regarded as vital by this great com-
mercial agency, else it would not
have wasted the time of hundreds of
trained men throughout the nation
collecting and tabulating this infor-
mation.

Bradstreet points the way to one
of the elements of business success.
The lesson to be drawn from their
statistics regarding the advertising
merchant is obvious.

STUDEBAKERS
FOUR, $895

LIGHT SIX, $1295
BIG SIX, $1695

COLE 8
$1995 - $2395

ELGIN SIX

C . H

$1095

CHAPMAN
Agent for

The STUDEBAKER Car

59 Highland Avenue
Tel. M9-M

About 29,500 articles were pre-
pared and sent to enlisted men and
war refugees by the comforts for-

warding committee, conducted by the
Christian Scientists of the Boston
district and located at 32S Boylston
street, during the first three months
of the committee's works. Winches-
ter is included in this district. In

an article on the comforts commit-
tee's activities the Boston Herald of

last Sunday said that among the
goods forwarded were 16,000 knitted
articles and comfort kits, 5,500 arti-

cles of new clothing for French,
Italian, Belgian and Serbian refugee
children, and about 6,000 selected

second-hand or re-made articles of

clothing.
One American ship has been sup-

plied with enough knitted goods,
totaling 3,500 pieces, to equip all the
sailors on board. A large number of
the knitted garments and other com-
forts have been turned over to the
different war relief associations in

Boston, which are in direct communi-
cation with the people of their respec-
tive countries, notably the British,
French, Italian and Belgian associa-
tions. Some of the recruits from
Boston for the British and Canadian
forces were supplied with knitted ar-
ticles before they left home.
A feature of the comforts for-

warding committee's work which has
brought splendid results is the "unit-
system" of preparing new garments
for refugee children. Ten of the Com-
mittee were first instructed in the
making of a model garment, each of
the 10 instructed 10 others, and the
latter became captains of teams of 10
others whom they in turn instructed.
Two groups of team captains meet
at the committee's rooms every day
to receive instruction and material
for use by themselves and the mem-
bers of their respective teams, who
work at leisure moments at home.
Thus 1,110 sewers are banded to-
getther for this particular part of the
committee's program and they are
turning out an average of over 1,000
garments a week. In this work they
have been greatly assisted by one of
the patriotic manufacturing com-
panies of Boston, which offered and
has undertaken to do all the cutting
required for these garments.

Before beginning to sew for the
refugees of any country, the com-
mittee ascertained not only what arti-
cles were needed, but also the form
and material desired, so far as was
possible. It was learned, for in-
stance, that so common an article of
general use as a pillow case was, in
one country for which the teams
were sewing, very unlike the pillow
case of the American home. For
knitters, wool is sold over the counter,
instructions are given, and the fin-
nished garment is returned to the
committee's headquarters when ready.
In addition, there are four knitting
machines in operation, on each of
which it is possible to knit a pair of
socks in 20 minutes.
Much praise has been given to the

comforts forwarding committee of the
Christian Scientists by persons asso-
ciated with other war relief organ-
izations, for the high quality of the
articles produced and the systematic
manner of their productions. Nearly
500 such committees are conducted by
Christian Scientists throughout the
United States.

FURNITURE and PIANO flOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL

Just ask us for the names of motor
ow ners that have had theil vars paint-

ed in our shop and PROVE that our

Automobile Painting
is equal to the finest work produced
anywhere. "Streaky," "lumpy" and
similar work is NOT produced here.

References and estimates gladly
submitted.

CHARLES R. FARRIN
STONEHAM

Telephones: Res. 3J8M, Business 333
fH?tfi,$moa

tims' Relief Fund).
The American Committee for Ar-

menian and Syrian Relief.
The National Allied Relief Com-

mittee—to be used for Italian Child-
ren.

The Halifax children made desti-
tute by the explosion.
The Children's Tin Box Fund has

secured in fifteen months, $37,959,07.
Boxes in Winchester are placed at

the Winchester Exchange, Bowser
& Bancroft, Randall's, Knight's and
the STAR Office.

PROBATE AM) OTHER COURT
NEWS.

CHILDREN'S TIN BOX FI ND.

Bristol, Rhode Island, Feb., 1918
Editor of the Star:

,.J,
h

,

e Executive Committee of the
Children's Tin Box Fund asks per-
mission to bring the following before
the public through your columns
1 his organization has a branch in
Winchester. Mass., and the response
to the plea on the box signs has
been so generous, that the contribu-
tors to these boxes are entitled to
know something of this Fund and its
financial condition.
The Children's Tin Box Fund is an

organization with a systematized
method of putting tin boxes in pub-
lic and private houses, for the pur-
pose of securing money wherewith
to feed children in distress. The
signs upon the boxes read: "THE
CHILDREN'S TIN BOX FUND
Headquarters, Bristol, Rhode Island,'
For the Children of Our Allies in the
\Var Zones, Put in 3 Cents or More,
1 his Will Help to Feed a Child.
Not One Cent Put in This Box is
Used for Expenses."

Voluntary box openers, who send
two references or are known to the
committee, place and open the
boxes, paying 50 cents for each box
equipped and delivered to them.
They send their collections to a
Chairman, who forwards the money
to the Treasurer, Mr. John S. Cod-
man, 50 State street, Boston, Mass

In November, 1916, the first box
was placed in a shop in Bristol, R.
I., and in February, 1918, this or-
ganization has over 2500 boxes, is
established in twenty States, in-
corporated in Rhode Island, listed
under the first heading of reputable
War Charities in the Bureau of Ad-
vice and Information, Charity Or-
ganization, New York City, has
never begged for financial aid or
taken one cent collected from the
boxes for its expenses. It is de-
pendent on voluntary contributions
for the expense fund. There is one
salaried person, a stenographer, two
or three days a week.
The first seven months' collec-

tions were sent to the Commission
for Relief in Belgium for Adminis-
tration. The next four months' col-
lections to the Children of America's
Army of Relief, Boston. Since Oc-
tober sixth, the fund has been ad-
ministered by its own organization,
which at present is donating:
25 per cent to the Fatherless Child-

ren of France.
25 per cent to the Belgian Child-

ren's Milk Fund.
and 10 per cent to each of the

following:
The Serbian Families' Fund (A

branch of the Serbian Hospital
Fund).
The Polish Starving Children's

Fund (A branch of the Polish Vic-

Mr. John A. Powers has asked to
be appointed as administrator of the
estate of his daughter Eleanor L.

Powers who died February 20. No
valuation of the estate was filed.

Patrick Hanlon of Winchester has
been attached for $5000 in an action
of tort by John J. Kelly as adminis-
trator of the estate of Nora Kelly of
Winchester.

Winfield F. Prime of Winchester
has asked to be appointed as admin-
istrator of the estate of his mother,
Mrs. Emma F. Prime of Somerville,
who died Februory 9. No valuation
of the estate was filed.

The will of Mrs. Emma A. Fisher
of Winchester who died November
28, 1917 has been allowed by the Pro-
bate Court. Proctor Fisher of Bos-
ton, a son and Florence A. Fisher of
Winchester, a daughter, have l>een

appointed as executors. They have
each given a bond of $50,000. The
estate is valued at $30,800 ; $800 in

real estate and $;!0,000 in personal
property.

Inventories of the following es-

tates have been filed in the Probate
Court :

Estate of John H. Eastman ; val-

ued at $0,005.84 all in personal prop-
erty.

Estate of Frederick A. Evans
;

valued at $1,577.16 all in personal
property.

Estate of Frank D. Brackett ;

valued at $949.38 all in personal
property.

Estate of Edward 0. Punchard ;

valued at $761.34 all in personal
property.

Estate of Eliza M. Cosker ;

valued at $20,812.81
;

$8187.81 in

personal property and $12,025 in

real estate.

rights. It is as full -pledged voters
that we make appeal in these later
days to Albany. We shall find that
the new investiture is far from being
a drawback.

Sometime Massachusetts women
will be equally effective in fighting
the same dangers; now only "indirect
influence" is vouchsafed them. But
we must be eternally on duty to avert
this reactionary tendency.

M. E. Allen.

PENNEY GIVEN ONE YEAR.

Samuel Penny, a chauffeur, has
been found guilty of reckless driv-
ing and sentenced to serve one year
in the house of correction bv Judge
McLaughlin, in the Middlesex su-
perior court at East Cambridge. His
car knocked down Miss Kathenno
McDaniel on Massachusetts avenue
near Hudson street, Cambridge, Sat-
urday evening, Oct. 24. She died at
the Cambridge Hospital.
At the time of the accident Penny

was driving for Harry E. Cum-
mings, Miss McDaniel was crossing
Massachusetts avenue, having just
stepped from a car. She lived with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
McDaniel, at 1(575 Massachusetts av-
enue, Cambridge.

Miss McDaniel. who was 19 years
Old, was in her second year at'Rad-
cliffe.

ladies Cm W«r Shorn
One size, smaller after usinu Allen'i Foot-
tase, the antiseptic powder for swollen ten-
dor. aching feet. It makes walking- s delight,
relieve* corns and bunions ,.f nil p«|n , an.
gives n.i ind comfort. Sold everywhere.

PRB-P i i*""".,?"' substitute SampleIKKK. Address. Allen S, Olmsted, I.eRoy,
' '

1
ma8.4t

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT

ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS

NECESSARY.

There is one danger to which suf-

fragists and anti-suffragists alike

—

all women in fact,—should turn their

attention and resist with all the

power they can muster, and that i3

the insidious and persistent effort

now being made under one pretext

or another to abrogate the laws pro-

tecting the labor of women and child-

ren.

Just now the women of New York
are marshalling their faces against
the passage of the Brown Bill at Al-

bany, fathered by Senator Eton R.

Brown. According to the State Child
Labor Commission the force of that
bill would be to abrogate all the
Child Labor Laws of the State, all

the night labor laws and the laws for

protecting hours and conditions of

labor for women. It gives complete
"discretionary power" to the indus-
trial commission to wipe out all the
safeguards that through long years
of hard, persistent effort have been
built up in the interest of women and
children.

Intense patriotism may be assumed
to be Secretary Brown's only desire

for breaking down all impediments
to "speeding up" industry, but, un-
fortunately, he was as much in favor

of abrogating labor laws in New
York before this country went into

war as he is now.
This is a "business" point of view

that is animating many capitalists in

their efforts to break down labor leg-

islation. Concerning this special ef-

fort the "Woman Citizen" cays: "In

view of federal efforts to keep stand-

ards up to the mark and in the face

of the sorrowful experience of other

warring countries which hurriedly

broke down their protective labor

laws only to have to build them up
again as hurridly, it is inconceivable

that New York should be so misrep-

resented at Albany, as to have foisted

upon her Senator Brown's reaction-

|

ary legislation. It is with a sustain-

ing sense of their new-come political

power that New York women range
themselves against his program. The
question, "What are you going to do

about it?" no longer finds them help-

lessly huddled back on "indirect in-

fluence." Not for nothing have New
York women been trained in the way
of education, agitation and organiza-

tion. They have but to begin wire-

lessing from the greater organization

|
to the less, from the State Party to

I the election district, in the old suf-

frage way, to marshal an irresistible

force of public sentiment against the

proposed legislation. Not for nothing

are we backed now by full political

ro the heirs-at la v. noxt of kin and all other
wraons interested in tl state ..f Nathan
H. Reed, late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting

to W the Inst will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented t*. said Court f..r
Probate, by I,. Roger Wentworth and Irving
r. Carpenter who prny th:it letters testa-
mentary may l>e issued U> them, the executors
therein named, without kiviiik u surctj "n
their official bond,
You are hereby cited t<> a ;ir at a I'ro-

bate Court, to 1m- held at Cambridge in mud
< ounty ,.f Middlesex, on the tenth day of
April A. I), nils. »t nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to sh..w cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be v ranted.
And said petitioners are hereby direct.,) to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation mice in each week, for three succos-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication t.. be one day, at least, before -aid
Court, nml by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested In the estate, seven days at least

, before said Court.
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire,

I irst Judge of said Court, this twenty-first
lay of March in the year one thousand tune
hundred and eighteen.

i . M. ESTY, Register.
mar22,2D,apfl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, sa.

PROBATE court.
To the heirs-at law. next of kin ami nil
other persons interested in tl atate of
Sarah N. Eastman, laU- of Winchester, in
aaid County, deceased.
Whereas, n certain Instrument purporting

to ix> the last will and testament of said
deceased haB been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by George K. Thompson, who
prays that letters testamentary may Ir» is-
sued to him. the executor therein named.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be hei.l at Cambridge, in said
County Of Middlesex, on the eighth day of
April A. D, 1!'1S. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause. if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
Ami said petition* r is hereby directed to

»ive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchiwter, the last
publication to be one day. at least, la-fore
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or de-
lievering a copy of this citation to all
known persons interested in the estate,
seven days at least before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twentieth day
of March in the year one thousand rune hun-
dred and eighteen.

K. M. ESTY. Register.
ma2J, »t*

Commonwealth of Massachusetts'
Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,
and all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Eleanor Louise Powers late of
Winchester, in said County, deceased, in-
testate.
Whereas s petition has lie^n presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased t/i John
A. Powers of Winch.-ster, in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.
You sre hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court Vi be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the irst day of
April A. D. 1918. at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be irranted.

And thp petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three
suecensive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court.

Witness, Charles J Mclntire, Esquire,
First Judire of said Court, this eighth day
of March in the year one thousand nine hua-
dred and cghteen. .

i
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LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
KM K.

SCI- mediate followers, and their fol-

Continued frortT page 1

question, "How may we live, be

well, free, prosperous, happy?"
there would be nothing new about
it, for the question is as old as

human questioning. Neither has
then- been any dearth of answers
to this question. Mere theoretical

answers are valueless, however, an I

this has been shown in the experi-

ence of the race by the fact that

life still appear- uncertain, aril

health, peace, free lorn, prosperity,

and happiness have been attained

by comparatively few, an! then only

in limited degree. Consequently, the

answer to our question would have
to bo in a system of education or ceptable year of the Lord
understanding that would give jay is this Scripture fulfilled

health.
.

your ear-." At another time

'the prophets,—the ideal Judaism,

—

and as absolute Christianity. What lowers for three hundred years af*er debauch ourselves or others in any

was this mission" them, did as he commanded. The way, he. cheat, rob, believe that

An ancient custom, still followed proof of this is historical. there is something in our environ-
' among the Jews, is that of hon-rmg Jesus commanded his first twelve ment

I
to injure, infect, or impair us.

students. , or followers, to preach Would not dis-ease or lack of ease

gospel and to heal the sick

many of us Would behave unseemly, perfect, well, able, and never other-

wise; blessed or happy, peaceful, in-

telligent, loving, and immortal: but

human experience contradicts this

distinguished visitors by calling up-
on them to read from the Scriptures

at services in the synagogue. This

honor was conferred on Jesus, when
at the beginning of his ministry he
visited his home in Nazareth. In

responding to it. he turned to the

book of Esaias and read: "The Spirit

of the Lord is upon me. because he
hath anointed me to preach the gos-

pel [g i news] to the poor; he

hath Bent me to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deliverance to

the captives and recovering of sight

to the blind, to set at liberty then:

that are bruised, to preach the ac-

This
in

he

May we not. then, ask ourselves announced that he can e to fulfill the

the gospel and to

When he sent out the seventy he

repeated the command, and at the

end of h;s own ministry he com-
manded h:s followers to teach all

nation- to do whatsoever he had
commanded them. These were t

u

first ordination articles of the firs'

Christian ministers; and although
the second of these articles, the
command to heal, has cease 1 to be

observed by the older denomina-
tions, it still remains a part of the
ordination articles (if the bishops of

gome of the orthodox churches, an
admission that if is still binding.

It has been shown that Jesus did

his marvelous works because of his

knowledge of their un lerlying Prin-

which is disease of every kind in the
making, be banished, and the ease
and peace of being in the presence
of our Father, God, have posses-
sion of us?
Where Truth is. there Christ is,

for Christ is Truth even as Jesus
said. Where Christ is. there heaven
is; an i since Christ Jesus said. "Lo,
I am with you alway," does not this
mean everywhere? Christian Sci-

ence teaches that it does. T
this, it teaches that it is not
that the sermon which Jesu
his disciples to preach, shou
an 1 there will be nothing

There are many sinful, sick, inca-

pacitate!. sufferir.tr. dying, dead.
What causes all this?"
Those who have to deal with what

is comnionly called sin an i with
what in a vague -.cay is seen an 1

acknowledged to be its effects, sick-

ness and distress in their various

forms.- and who is there that does

not have to do so?- cannot help
asking the cause of it all. Christian
Scientists recognize this seeming

whether any practical system of

education exists which teaches how
we may live, be well, free, prosper-

ous, and happy '.' More than this,

since the subject we are to discuss

is religion, may not we further ask
whether the religion of the Bible,

and more particularly the religion

of Jesus Christ, provides such a sys-

tem and the correct interpretation

of it, the education capable of ac-

complishing tlie desireJ result?

Bible Answers the (Jucstion

The first thing needful in a quest

of any kind is an acquaintance with

that Which i- sought. It' the re-

search is for life and its felicities,

the first thing needful is to learn

what life is. Now. have any of the

sciences through .:!! 'he ••sear.n

of the ages discovered what life is?

Not. one of them, This being the

ease, the generally accepted methods

are seeking they know not what. Is

such a quest likely lo be successful?

With all respect, for the men who
have l> •en and ate engaged in such

research, and for their devoted ef-

forts, is not this an example of the

blin I I lading the blind, and will it

not of necessity continue to fail in

it- purpose?
The Bible, on the other hand,

law an I the prophets: and again
that he came "to bear witness unto

the truth." He also said, "I have
come that they might have life,

an I that they nntrht have it more
abundantly;" an I defining life he

said, "And this is life eternal, that

they might know thee the only true

God." This may be sail to be a

summary of Jesus' mission, given

.•i hi- own words. The statement is

again simple, direct, and definite.

There is not a word in it that could

in any way mislead, lie misunder-

Sl I or twisted to mean anything

else.

Jesus came to preach the gospel

or g I news to the poor, Did this

mean that they should remain poo

ciple or cause it will be admit
that this knowledge was the km
edge of God
reign of the

knowledge of

lationship to God,
to teach mankim

the km
kingdom
rnari an>

of

.f

of
which .

The
that occurs very naturally
point is, What is Cod?

True Idea of God
In the tongues in which thi

was originally written, two
and their variants are mainl
to designate God. One
"strength" or power, and th

ge
Co I.

man'
esus

question
at this

ted
wi-
the
the
r<-

i rue

aenmg
trange
bade

I heal;

strange
many of you here are
learning and remember-
the kingdom of heaven is

indee I, not only at hand,
us also said, "within you"

power of

ing taughf
evil,

to

an I

ignore

He
des
ever
con!

came to heal, to

roy the operations
*y kind in human e

•rv ;ttl.

gosp,

d hi is a I

speaks Upon this questii

and with great authority

teronomy we read, "He
|

life." • lould anything
definite or concise; an I

is our life, must no: tin

of life and all that it incl
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obedient to Him means health, free-

dom, prosperity, happiness, and all

that is desirable.

That the Bible says these things,

all will admit; that its teachings

are true and binding, all religionists

.should admit. But t he Bible an I

by this for th: present we are eon.

ten! to mean the "i I
Testament

docs not satisfy itself by making
mere assertions. It substantiates
its teachings by citing innumerable
instances which prove them. Naa-

- healing of leprosy; the pro-

g for the Shunammite woman;
leaJing and restoration to life of
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within man.
Man

What then is man? How do we,
can we. tell what is a man? By
how much of Gol one manifests.
Jesus illustrate i this. In response
to Philip's entreaty, "Show us the
Father, Jesus answerel: "Have I

been so long time with you, an 1 yet
hast thou not known me, Philip? he
that hath seen me hath seen the
l ather." Had Philip seen the in-

telligence, power. Spirit, Life,

Truth, and Love manifested by
Jesus, and had he not seen a great
deal of Cod and a great deal of man;
Jesus showed forth, illustrated the
perfect man, but not because of his

physique. He said. "The flesh profit

-

cth nothing." Can that which is

truiy man or woman be shown forth
by mere flesh and blood? "Ami
Col [the all-intelligent, all-powerful,
eternal, immortal, pure, and per-
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Science Journal, a monthly maga-
zine; the Christian Science Sentinel,

a weekly: and a daily paper. The
t hristian Science Monitor, that has
taken its place m the front rank of
daily newspapers and is the pioneer
of absolutely clean journalism. In

addition to this, she has given tu
the German-reading public a month-
ly magazine, Per Herold der Chris-
tii.n Science. She has als i institu-

ted the form of service for all
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God as "thy life," and as 'he "roc!-.."

meaning basic reality or Truth, a -

,
i

in tlie inspired words of the Mas-
ter's beloved student, as "love,"

"God is love."

Taking these Bible definitions of

Cod, and they are identical with
those of Christian Science, is there
any one who does not believe in

Col. or who would not trust 111111''

fe<
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her
of
furnace, and of Daniel in the lions'

den; the emancipation of the child-

ren of Israel from Egypt, their sus-

tenance and healing throughout
their sojourn m the wilderness; the

bringing id' them into the prosperity
of tile promised land; the proof that

death is not inevitable, in the trans-

lation of Enoch and Elijah, these
and other instances will recur to all.

Spiritual Healing Reverent

But here our
.
good friends id' other

denominations may exclaim, "Cod
indeed did these tilings ill the good
old Bible limes, but to claim such
things possible 111 our time is

blasphemous!" Others may content
themselves with dismissing these
things as mere legends or myths.
May it not be said that if it be

blasphemous to expect Cod to do
these good and needful things now,
that it was always blasphcmoti * '.'

Again, if these things are mere
myths or legends, is not the whole
fabric of religious teaching mythi

cases but

restoring si

to the dum
in healing
withered hand, paralysis, and de

mentia of various kinds, he showed
tha- C"d "healeth all thy diseases,"

and that none are incurable to

Him. In loosing the woman from
the evil which had bound her many
years, and the multitudes from
sins of all kinds, he showe I the

emancipating power of Cod. In

disappearing in the midst of multi-

tudes, entering through closed doors,

stilling the >torm, and walking Up-

on the water, he showed the un-
reality of matter and of material
forces; in raising the ruler's daugh-
ter, the widow's son. and Lazarus
from the grave, he showed that

Col does give life, and that He
gives it abundantly.

No Miracles

Here again the good Christian

j
may exclaim that Jesus indeed did

these things. but that they were
the miracles of our Lord, and t"

look for such things now would be
sacrilege; arid the great multitude of

the unchurched may again content
itself with saying, "Legends,
myths," While the word miracle
originally had the meaning of mar-
vel or sign, in common usatre it has
come to mean an art setting aside
or breaking a law of nature. With

j
this view of Jesus' works, it is not
to be wondered at that good Chris-
tians look with horror on any at-

tempt to essay such works, an 1

image, .

he them."
This godlike man. the man that

Cod created, is the only kind of man
•her.' is. Wherever we see a man.
Woman, or child, we see something
of th;- man. the figure, the symbol
of this man. just as wherever we
see a figure four, no matter how
imperfect, we see that which stands
for. indicates, or represents 'he
perfect and only four there is in the
science of numbers.

Matter

If what has been s

is plain, it must he

man is primarily spir

Eddy teaches, If this conclusion be
correct, then any evidence which
would indicate a material man must
he changed by the fact presented
in order that the spiritual, which is

the real, may become more and
more apparent.

This docs not mean that Chris-
tian Scientists claim to have no
bodies, as is often asserted, or that,

by accepting the logical teaching
tiiat there is no matter, they claim

:d about
evident
tual, as

man
that

Mrs.

If so. there is some one who does
not believe in and Would hot trust

intelligence. Life, Tfu'h, and Love.
But. surely, there is no such man.
for all not only believe, but bj
the very fact tha' they are alive,

know that this (Jo t is; that He '.-

the supreme and infinite good,—not
above the clouds for some one to

bring down, but "very nigh unto
thee," and that each ah I every
one is constantly in touch with an I

completely dependent upon llim.> llt 'here are no such things as

As an illustration of this important 1 s
,

un -

fact, permit me to sav tha' there is
1 flowers, or other phenomena

no one here or anywhere who could are called
•

••'.

have one right idea without Mind
enabling him to have it: 'hat there is

no one who could draw a single
breath without Life animating him,

things
others

cal an I legendary? Such assertions that others, looking upon such acts

iua\ furnish easy ways of brushing as never having been performed,
aside the central and tremendous consider them Impossible,
facts of religious history. Before Jesus gave signs or evidences of

this is done, before the ancient his Messianic mission, and these
Bible worthies are set down as signs were and are marvelous to

eitlnr blasphemous or untruthful, the human sense of things. He
Woul I it not Oe well to consider that came, however, to fulfill law. and he
possibly these ancient seers and was not a law-breaker, His acts
prophets really had some glimpses were contrary to what was and
of ;. knowledge of God unknown to I still is looked u'>on a- law, but they
mo em
h. to

thinkers
prove

which
that God

enabled
indeed

"giveth to all life, an I breath, and
all things," and that He i.- in tru h
the only Saviour?

Glimpses id' a knowledge of God!
Won lct f.il as their works appear
to us, glimpses are all these men
claime i to have, for their pre iic-

tiotl was that m the fullness of
tin: one would appear who would
reveal God fully; who would be the
representat ive of Go i an I fulfill all

were veritable illustrations of law,
the law of nature's God: an I far
from looking Upon the repetition of
his works as sacrilege, the corn-
man I he irave to all his followers to
repeat them was imperative.
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Christian Science

been shown that the ancie
had given evidences

lowledge of God, that

demons' rat ion

was looked for

Jesus fulfilled th

sueV
them
expec

or have one moment of true peace
or happiness without Truth and Love
being expressed to him or by him,
without Truth and Love governing
him.

With this Christian and scientific

idea of God, is not the universe
;

seen to be a state in which the in-

finite and beneficent Mind, Life,
Truth, and Love, "Spirit" as des-
ignate! by Jesus, "Principle of
being" as taught by Mrs. Eddy
(Science and Health, p. 25), reigns
supreme? In such a state, rec-
ognized, admitted, realized, entire-,
lv a state of Mind in which all arc;
the ideas of Mind, it must be self-

evident that no sin could be, no

j

misery, strife, want, woe. degrada-

I

tion. sickness, death. In such a
' state, that only could be which such I

a God Would cause; that only could
;

be which would express His bounty
and beneficence, that only which is

like Himself, good, "very good."

The Kingdom of Heaven

Religion, rightly viewed, has a
two-fold purpose, teaching men to
know Gol and saving them from
ills of all kin Is. Probably nothing
could show this more (dearly than

fact that those who were com-
sioned by Jesus to preach were
commanded by him to heal.

Not only did Jesus command the
disciples to preach and to heal, b it

he told them what to preach;
in the light of thi- Christian
ence which he taught, it was plain
to them, as it is quite plain to
Christian Scientists today, that what
he commanded them t,, preach was
intended to an ! did heal the sick and
r" 1 m *b" sinful.

It is recorded that when the dis-

ciples returned from their mission
they report '

| that the Verv

trees,

which
They see these

joy them much as
indeed their vision

and legitimate enjoyment id' them
have been enhance I by Christian Sci-

enci'. Still they maintain that there
is no matter, and not only is this

position impregnable, but so-called

material science is fast conceding it

to lie true. Indeed) philosophers
an I scientists, although they hav e

I
essayed to do so from time im-
memorial, have never been able t.>

explain what matter is, and conse-
quently have never been sure that
it is matter. The individuals who
are entirely certain that everything
they cognize is matter are those
alone to whom matter is matter be-

cause it is matter.
It has long been recognized that

matter is merely the term used to

designate all that is appreciable
to the physical senses; but the na-
ture of what is called matter re-

mains absolutely unknown. Various
theories have been advanced to ex-
plain matter, but these have always
ended by explaining it away. The
atomic theory, which was for a long
time believe) to explain it, was final-

ly found to be absurb, because the ab-
solute (not the chemical) atom

*h them, an i not t

things that do pot eausi

d, not to attribute then
mate cause.

I'ntil the succe - of Chr
ence healing of all kinds 1

forced the schools t > rec

mental processes as at least a

tor in both the procurement and the

cure of ills, medical theories attrib-

uted sickness almost altogether to

material causes and tried to cure it

entirely by materia! means While
there have been changes, many of

them not f T the better, especially
those leading to hypnotism instead
of to God, in the mam material
means are still employed in the more
serious or organic troubles.

Not so did Jesus look upon hu-
man ills. ..r treat them In speaking
of sin, which has death for us
wages and most frequently with •

sickness as the hard paymaster dol-

ing them oul the Master attributed

it altogether to thought-processes:
"Out of •}:. heart procee I evil

thought.-.," o:;d "These are '.he things
|

which defile a man," sad this

great Teacher. Again, speaking of
sickness, he -aid. "Not that which
goeth into the mouth defileth a
man"; nothii g from without makes
sickness, but the sinful belief's en-

tertained, ti'. ling expression, do so.

Another pn of that this was the
Master's attitude may be found in

his statment, "Behold, I give unto
you [those who truly, adequately
understand an I practice his teach

,

ings ]
power • 'road on serpents and

scorpions, an : over all the power of
the enemy: and nothing shall by any
means hurt you."

That Jesu-; understood what do-

graded and defiled men was amply
demonstrate i by the fai t thill he
reformed the most depraved an I

healed all manner of diseases; and
this Christian Science, as a whole,

following his methods, has also don...

If he was right, and he certainly

gave ample proof that he was,

and if sm and sickness re-

main the rule instead of tlie

exception, do not mankind still think

wrongly, and are physical punish-

ments for wrong-doing, and materi-
for wrong-being, ot-

to cure them?

Application

loubt, many here
burden.- of I he

flesh, weigh very
heavily. Let them remind them-
selves ihat to be free it W imperative
to know the truth, for that a! 'tie

is able to emancipate. Let them re-

member that this truth is, that now
there is a God, an infinite and ever
present good, and that thi- (Iod i- ;

their Gol, Spirit not ma'ter, the

Spirit that is Love, Let 'hem re

member that each and every one is

the reflection of thi* Gol. having
nothing underived from Him and
subject to nothing but lino. Let
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the difficulties which this noble
woman must have cue mntere I.

Through unimaginable hardship,
trial, an I persecution -he bore In r

self not with mere fortitude, h it

with a Christlike conti letlce which
will continue to be an ever increas
inir inspirat i"n to mankin I.
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. what he
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an exact knowledge or science, ap-
nlied by Jesus Christ, then were
they not wrought through Chris-
tian Science? Tha! Jesus look,-!
itnon I'.is works as the result of
this Science, is indicated bv that
immortal Utterance: "He that be-
lieveth op. me. the works that I do
shall he do also." -a definite de-
mand upon his followers for like
proofs 'hat thev understand and
practice his teachings; an! his im-

"in of heaven
hand." The k :

ns_T !om of heaven is

at hand! Hid this simjVe s'ac-
ment have the potency to reform
and regenerate men, to purify and
heal the.;'.' What is the kingdom
of heave:;" All thinking people
woul I probably agree *h:it by the
kingdom of heaven is meant a happy
and harmonious state in which God
reigns.

If w e remftl ! ourselves of th" i lea

of God whnh Christian Science
an I which his just been

. an 1 of the universe gov-
thi the only tni" Gol.

plainlv

teaches,
•

. iti

... 1 1 ..

w> .

:

man le

this
for "

have
tha'

"holy

very
"f he
his ,!

see »

V

lat

eovich, that matter is composed of
points of force, proved just as ab-
surd, as a point of force could not
hir e length, breadth, or thjeknes'',
neither coul I it be matter, and no
number of points of force could form
th" minutest dimensional object,
The theo-y that now obtains most
Widely, I believe, is that matter is

formed of electrons, but no on
knows what an electron is. »

Thus is it not plain tha* trie na-
ture of the constituent being un
known th- nature id' that which i-

constituted is unknown? In other
words, until some one can t"ll us
what matter is. no one can by any
means know that matter i-. an I in-

dee I the natural scientists are fast
;• including that there is ni matter,
but they are doing so upon an en-

tirely different basis from that of
Mrs. Eddy. They arc concluding
tha' there is no matter because
there are no tenab'e constituents
that could make it such. Mrs, E fly.

on the other hand, while recogniz-
ing tha' what is called ma'ter most
be deal' with i'l human experience,
an 1 that it can he dealt with satis-

factorily and successfully only by
rising above it s*ep bv s ep so far

as possible an! havimr the dominion
over it which God gave man. also

them ".judge not according
appearance" but this

judgment about themsel
others, atid conform to th

ment in thought and actior

as possible. When they have done
this steadfastly, loyally, unceasingly
for a week, a month, a year, let

them compare their' thoughts, fee!

ings, actions, abilities, health,

capacities, with those they formerly
manifested, and see if they have
not improved. Doing this, they will

begin to practice Christian Science,

the Christianity of Jesus Christ.

It was this life purpose, this life-

mission, so dearly seen by Jesus
when only twelve years old, which
prompted him to say, "Wist ye not

that I nust he about my Father's
business?" In other words. Know
ye n.lt th if i.s prill, the image and
likeness of God, I must show forth

our Father, omnipotent Life, Truth,
and Love'.' It was this reflection of

the Lather, the divine Spirit, wi'h-

out measure, that enabled Jesus to

heal the sick, cleans" the lepers, raise

the dead, to bo Immanuel, "(Iod

with us."

The Discovery and I>iscn\ , rt r

"I am the way, 'he truth, an I

the life," said Jesus. It was the

recognition of this, the recognition

that no man has any other way or

frith or life, tha' no man has any
other true mission or purpose than
that which Jesus bad, which lei Mis
Eddy to her discovery of thi- Sci-

p h m' el 1 1 r when at the

death as the 1 osult of an ac
b ;t sh ! il i I n it stop with
Nothing short of the pros-

heaiin t an i r lemption of
could sa'isfc her 1 ivin"

the healing being inchl«n1al to thi-

regeneration in true Christian Sci
encn pr-o-'iee.

Thn! this devout method Has noth-
ing in common with any other ni"«<t

he self-evident To charge i' with
being in any wa" tiunted w!*h hyp-
notism or •; , railed mental thern-
poiiGes, or an vv >>r old un-
chri-ian though*, is to charge i f

as Jesus was charged when he an
-"-• r " I. "If ! by Beelzebub cp * on'
devils by whom do your ch'ldren
cast th-"u out? . . . I!u' if I cast
"•it devil" bv the Spirit of God, thou
the kingdom of God is come unto.,

you."
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process leading to this
in practice is educational. It
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is not

the very highest; .en education trans-
cending the human belief- called

j

knowledge, as God's thoughts trans-
cend them This education N Chris-
tian and it is scientific; so it must
be Christian Science. Who, looking
out upon a war and woe rent world,
will -ay that this education is not.

needed, or that it is not of supreme
importance? Who will not ac-
knowledge that not only the suppli-
i ration "Thy kingdom come" is

I

no 'de I, but the understanding also
ithat God's kingdom is come, and
thai every man. woman, and child is

a sacred i lea or state of the divine
.consciousness, and for this reason
to be held inviolate an I inviolable?

Mrs. Eddy -ays, "When the omni
potence of God ;- preached and His
absoluteness is set forth, ( hristian
sermons will heal the sick" (Scienee
and Health, p. 3451. It i- thi:- higher
education, which Christian Science
is again bringing tu 'he world, tha'
is dispelling the darkness of both
religious an I irreligious agnostic-
ism, an 1 thus renio\ ing the fears
an I torments of this not knowing.
It fejuiges all with th" unerring,
righteous judgment "f Truth and
Love, and releems, restores, and
regenerates suffering multitudea
from all kin Is "f -'n an I sickness;
an I it is doini this by again (ifoach-

i:iL', as Jesus e unman Ic 1, the
king lorn of Gotl a' hand i.'i 1 Within;
bv preaching, teaching, that all are
th" children 'f 'iod. subject only c>

God, g 10 1. n ho alone legitimat ,- ly

rules, an I fiat " if s ach in tht;

kingdom of Go I.''
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Wit SK I OK SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms ani

small body «.f water; exceptional home
attractive living room with fireplace,

tne i ij:an; c veri

'or young people;

dining room an li rn

kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd f1 • - r ; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, h it water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

HOI SK FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and

bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwo i i floors;

entire house in good condition. $:.!.>.no per month and water

rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Otr,.,. hours fn-ni B to 6 pv»*ry day rxcvi't Sunday
Sprrinl ii|i|niintmt'nU made in the evening f. r biulncsn people. Tel. Win.

602. ReniuY-nre 56-W. Complete list of rent* and sale*.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchester Council for Oirl

Scouts is as follows: Mrs. Addison
R. Pike, Commissioner; Mrs. Still-

man Willian -. Mrs Charles East-

I

wick, Mrs. Robert Boone, Miss Eu-
trenia Parker, Mis% Mary Elodpe.
Under the direction of this council
!he (Jirl Scouts arc to take an impor-
tant part in the coming Liberty
.Loan Drive.

The reirul meeting of the YVo-
man's Mi: ..nary Society of the
Second Congregational Church, will

be at the home of Mrs. Joseph Bel-
ville on Brnoksi !e road, Thurs lay,
\pril IS, Mr.. Cowee will be the
leader. News from the Front will
be read by Ruth I iaflin.

Robert !'. Davis of Glen road, for
the past nineteen years engineer of
structures for the Boston Elevated
Railway Co,, has been retained by
said company as consulting engi-
neer,

\'l the ladies should attend the
Wishing Rin« on Mondn) night,
\i>ril firs!, and see the latest styles

worn hv Mrs. .lack Spratt,

Mi.-.. F, E, Cottle is visiting her
son. at ('amp Upton, N, Y.

Mr. Sewall K. Newman won the
prize for Ihe highest average with- •

out handicap, and Mr. Claude M
t 'rafts the highest average with
handicap in the recently closed mid-
winter bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club.

Miss Gladys A. Spaulding of the
:

Parkway is confined to her home
With the measles.

Mrs. Karl Rideo'it of Cambridge
street, h is been railed to New York,
dm account of illness of her son,

Chester F, Davis, of IT. S. S. Huron,
who is seriously ill with pneumonia.
He had been home on a furlough
about two u > 'V ago. lie has been
across to France t\\ ice.

Simple Simon and Majorie Daw
v. ill he at the Town Ha'l ;it the mat-
inee of Hie Wish'tig Ring on Satur-
day, March :'!>. Be • the children
are there to greet them.

Mrs. 11. Bar! m N'ason ha- dosed
her hon e I nnd taken up her resi-

.
dene with her parents at Rich-man I,

Va., where she expects to remain
dtirini; her husban I's absence in

Europe.

An 8-inch water main Ir.ir-; yes-
terday afternoon at the abutment of
the Waterfield road bridge. It was
necessary to shut off a portion of
the houses in that immediate sec-

tion for a time, and the Water De-
partment is n >w repairing the
break.

A few Hates Street Shirts with
s ft. French cuffs at the old price.

$1.50, Franklin E, Barnes & Co.

Mrs. Anna M, Phillips, Registered
Chiropodist, Room 'J. Lane Block.
Winchester, Tel Ills; Medford, Tel
1405-M. Resilience, Chi Main
s-rert, Medford.

Khaki pan's an 1 shirts for men.
Long and shot-' khaki pants for
hoys. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Miss Hannah S. Locke of Dix
street i.-. visiting friends in War-
wick. X. Y.

The usual Pop-Concert Ball will
follow the performance of (he \\ ish-

iim Rin« on \!onda> night, April
first, (lancing until one o'clock with
refreshments on -ale during that
time.

N'n Bone Corsets made t,i measure.
Siay- nonrustable, unbreakable, will
not take a permanent bend. Ap-
poinfments for service in your home.
Call Corsetiere, T< 1. 1118, Winches-
ter, ma29,4t

Mrs. Daniel P. Kelley, who has
been seriously ill with an attack of
pneumonia, is now recovering nicely.

The Lunch Shop Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. feS.tf

Remember the Matin.,, of the
Wishing Kim; on Saturday after-
noon. March 30, it will he a great
treat for the children.

W II. 1. 1 \M PARKM \\ WON.

William Parkman Lodge met the
crack Calumet bowling team last

night in a match on the club alleys,
the Mason- emerged victorious by a
three in four win. There was a large

nice of Mi
ami

atten

he i's,

tionally

Will am
rolling

string of I

it 319 on

match 'pri

i mcm-
excet)-

intercst mg,
Parkman wai
i total- of

Stenh

Newman of

high man. he

i

ign

alu-

ami
Hon.

I of the -ann- team got -".1" on
105. It. Kelley rolled a single of 120
for the Masons, Parsdiley 105, Corey
!o- nnd Sanford 102, Berry, rolling
for Calumet, got a string of 112 and
Gendron got one of 100,
The scores;

W p. Lod«e
Total

1 506

i!H.1

291
813
Mil.

288

1 «>'.|i

W p. Lodae

I'nmhie)
Kelley

;

;.c

Corey
120

87 Ins 102
Sanfor.l • !>7 1 "J
New in. .1, 102 100 :

it:: .'.12

Calumet Cluh
Olnwtead ••

i 11.1

tterry

IJtind

•..:» iij X 1

103
StephenKon

lo.", in,-,

n:i ioo io>;

(iehilrun 100 s.-,

EASTER
See our new neckwear.

Collars in muslin, organdie and crepe.

Collar and cuff sets in pique and
organdie.

New crepe de chine ties in all

desirable shades.

New chamoisette gloves in black,
white, grey and buck.

Silk stockings in black, white and
colors.

Crepe de chine waists in white, maize,
carol, nile, apricot and pale blue.

Franklin E. Barnes <£ Go.

Water Damage Insurance
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE.
OVERFLOW or F^EEz'nG of PLUMBING and

H HATING SYSTEMS , OPEN or BROKFN
WINDOWS. DEFECTIVE POOFS. I3ACKINC-

up of WATER from GUT 1 ERS. and many

other causes

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY

RUSSELL & FAIRFIEL D
20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

III Kill RT 1 1 . F MR Fit II)
CHAK1.KS H. M \SON
(.1 Old .1 () IU ssl LL
AN ION M . BKUNS
J \\ IN I HROP SPOONER

Winchester
V Inchester
\rlinuioii
Rotton
Hingham

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary arid ail o'.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information io-

gnrding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Ma o Street, Tel.
eOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Stroet. Tel. Main 502C

UNUSUAL SALE OF

Smocked Frocks and Rompers

In Colored Ginghams, Voiles and Batiste

for children 2 to <> years. Number limited

and only a few orders t an he taken from
these models in these materials.

Easter Cards and Dainty Novelties and
Children's Favors for Easter.

WINCHESTER
IDE \l. .-I 111 RU N RO\ '

. n .
• I » titer heat.

i !, I- : •

,
. , ,

h beautiful wutei viovc Price : _ tin »n>l.

V. ; ST SIDE

I

Owner leaving State ha* |.liu-fil hi* attractive home on li
.•re ..f th.' nmt reoidentiai str.et*. houM Under ,,: I i

- baths and lavat/.ry. hut water heat '.' flrei'luee* >un iiarii.i
000 feet lain I. Trie, <1 :

1

i..-' situated on
ftnished runnw,

• I 10.-

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 29 I Residence, A 38-M

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room ::
19 Mt. Vernon Street

Til. 1030

THE I'OWER OF THE PEA N I T.

The boll-weevil, a.- a blessing in

disguise, tias redeemed the Suuth
from the disgrace of being a nne-
erop country. Cotton is no longer
autocrat. II.' has been dethroned
by the weevil and must now take
his phuc as merely one of a de-
mocracy, or perhaps an oligarchy,
of crops, among which the once
humble peanut is rising to un-
wonted prominence.

In 1908 we raised twelve million
'lollars' ^orth of peanuts. A con-
servative valuation of this year's
cr..p 1.- sixty million dollars. Texas
alone has tun hundred thousand
acres. What, is to he .lone with all

these millions of bushels? Surely
they are not. all to lie .-..M on the
street corners to our hoys for
cents a haul By no mean-. In

first place, the product is of high
in than wheat,
ard substitute
It brings a h

and can he made in

mills by the same
used to turn out

ask for just sueh soil. Vast tracts
where pine forests have stood may
he made useful and valuable by
planting them with peanuts. The
cottonseed nulls have a capacity far

beyond the available supply of then-
raw material rfind have therefore
lain with cold furnaces for a larire

,
art of the year. Hut now that the

machinery '

f
.ut 01 uie \ i a 1 . iuu now mat uie

machinery of these mills, with slight
adjustments that cost very little,

fan he turtle I into peanut-oil plants
as they stand, they will naturally
welcome a new industry that will

extend figures on the ere lit side of
tlie ledger.

Rohei- I!. Moulton.

E VSTEH Ml SK A I THE
El'fl'H ANY.

WINCHESTE
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; :? bath*, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.00U to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, plea-ant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard. 2a,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 Minutes to trains ami eiectric service
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

m

five

the

evi

than
idier

value high
oil is a better

cottonseed oil.

prm per gallon
t'ue very same
machinery that
cottonseed nil.

And who would ever think .if a
peanut in connection with our muni-
tion plants? They seem as far apart
as the .North and South Poles.

Vet tiie peanut, in the shape of
nitroglycerine, may sleep in the sub-
marine torpedo which is to destroy
a great battleship, or it may send a
half-ton projectile flying forth from
the mouth of a gun.
We now find that the meal mixed

with white Hour makes a palatable
an I highly nutritious bread, and
that it may be used for crackers and
cakes. Peanut butter can take the
place of cow's butter; and peanut
meal, which is a by-product of the
ml, makes the be-t of stock food.

In addition to the direct profits,
the peanuts leave the lan 1 better off

than when 'hey were planted. For,
like many of their cousins in the
bean family, they gather and deposit
nitrogen in the soil.

In l'.'l I the Unite 1 States im-
ported 14,549,789 pounds of peanuts
and l ins gallons of peanut oil

from Marseille.-, Delft, Hamburg
and other parts. The nuts brought
$1,899,237 and the oil which was
value 1 at $915,939, went mostly in-

to the manufacture of butterine an I

other lard substitutes.
On the strength of these things

the mill men experimented with pea-
nuts. The results were so success-
ful that the acreage in Texas in-

crease 1 more than 1,000 per cent
from 1915 to l'tlti. In that State
the peanuts and cotton, acre f.-r

acre, as far as the value of the
crops is concerned, are now running
neck and neck with the chance- in

favor of the peanut. The experi-
menters are raising the latter on the
demonstration farms and tire p*o-
ducing better results every season.

So surprising has been the success
of the experiments that the planters
h ive begun to look for the dark side
•'f the silver lmning. The price of

peanut products has gone up with
all its companion foodstuffs. Will it

come crashing down at the end of
the war? II..w much danger i-

there from over-production''
According to one of our peanut

experts, there is little danger of

surfeiting the world with peanut oil

and cake, because the food value is

such that there is a universal
market for them. The South abounds
in sandy soil that will produce lit-

tle cotton or grain. If the peanut
could submit specifications, it would

At the eleven o'clock service at

the church of the Epiphany on

Easter Sun lay. the vested choir of
forty men and boy- will sing and
tlie music at that service will be as
follows:

Organ Prelude "Festival Overture"
Parker

Processional Hymn 109 "Wel-
come Happy Morning"

Te Ileum in A N'aylor
Shorter Kyrie Winter
Anthem—"Christ, Our Pas-over"

Carroll
Sermon Hymn 121- - "The Strife is

O'er"
Offertory Anthem "Light's Glit-

tering Morn" West
Smu t us Spohr
Communion Hymn 219—"Here O,
My Lord"

filoria in Excelsis Old Chant
Recessional Hymn 115—"The Day
of Resurrection"

Post lude—March (From Third
Symphony) Widor
Tlie Easter music with the ex-

ception of the To Deum will be re-

peated ..n the Sun lay after Easter,

IN DAYS TO COME.

In lay- to come for you and me.
May open a v. ay mere grand and

wide.

Wherein bird- sint; rare melody
And we in larger joy abide.

Then why into the darkness grope
Among the things now cold and

dead '.'

For us a sweeter, grander hope
Lie- in tlie days that are ahead.

How vain past errors to regret !

J
'Tis wasting time and nothing

less ;

With faces toward the future set.

May come to us a large success.

The past is closed and locked and
sealed,

No matter what we do or say.
And it to us can nothing yield.

For ne'er come- back a yesterday.

Put to the plow anew your hands,
No buried past can rise again.

forward and on the order stands
And e'er as watchword .should re-

main.

Over tlie grave of wasted powers
'Twas worse than folly now to

grieve,
Since what i- left of life is ours

In which to struggle and achieve.

WINCHESTER
8TI ( ( :> HOt'Se S25,00il

House -tjin.l-

I. nt, i.l street*
on nlmut half acre lot fariiiK nouthenat ..n wne "f fic-st

i.l Weal Siile and i- n t.'.-t. ennilitimi I . || (,a« un-ij-imlly laiv living o»mi. reee|.tinn hall anil lihmr> all rtniaheil mimwnml
tlintnu room panelled in mnhnrnny, hire.' butler's pantry with allver alnkmodern kitehen, porcelain kink i second floor has r,»ir mat..'- hoil rooms sen"
ing room ami t«.. tile bath* and large sleepimi porch : third floor has billiard"r children a pla> room, t«„ maids' room*, hath and trunk room; ample hot

sonabl'e U-rnia
*** wntt'r ll *':,l, 'r

.
Rrcproot lleaU-d simtlo Karaite, lt.-a-

MOOKRN HOUSK AND CARAtiB
Restricted Wedgemei u section. Eight room*

living room and owner'* bed room : two firepl
mid S.-.-..H i flaor* oak. Oarage fireproof for t\v.
of land. I'l'lce SUfiUU. Attractive term* to rik'h

on! til.- bath, unusually large
es ; ula-o-d - lllpoich. I ir-t

cars. Ah,,ut 6,712 s,|iiar.- feet

WlNCHEr'.TKR HIGHLANDS J3.000

Our., having purchased larster house offer* for Immediate sale remodelledhouse ..I eight rooms ard bath. Recently painted Interior, in unusually tine
condition, furnace heat; two minutes t. station or trolleys. On., half cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
23 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250

Winchester, Mass.

TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McLAUCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS OSED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER I 36-

W

iJri I,

April 16, Tuesday. Card and
knitting party at Calumet Club at

2.30, Benefit of Winchester Surgi-
cal Dressings Committee.

LOOK
in anothe- column for FRANK » LOCKE the
tuning specialist's adv.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATE 'STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W -- Office Teleohone Main I 200

Striped Madras
In all white and fancy stripes, the latest color-
ings, black, brown, blue and green on white
grounds. Suitable for house dresses,
separate skirts or men's shirts, 36 inches wide

35c per yard
New satin roll collars in popular colors

Ladies' Sleeveless Slip-ons in Nile, Copen,
Rose and Mauve

New, up-to-date spring merchandise arriving
all the time now

BOWSER 8t BANCROFT
Open week days from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays until 10 p. m.

»


